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As this WORK is to contain FOUR
VOLUMES, the Publick may be aflured

that the remaining TWO will be printed
with all Expedition; and that to the laft

Volume a General Index will be ad-

ded to the WHOLE.
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and the Remedies they have, when their Time is expired.

Of their Duty and Power in taking Care aftd providing for the

Poor. Vid. Tit. Poor.

Commttment5» Page 577

'

(A) Wha:t Kinds of Offenders are to be committed

(B) By whom.

(C) To what Prifon.

(D) IVhat is to be done previous to their Commitment.

(E) What ought to be the Form of the Commitment.

(F) At whofe Charges they are to be fent to Prifon.

(G) To what Court the Commitment is to be certify'd.

(H) By what Means the Party may be difchar^ed from fiich Commitment

COmillDtl* Page 3&5.

(A) Of the feveral Kinds of Commons : And herein.

1. Of Common Appendant.
2. Of Common Appurtenant.

3. Of Common in Grofs.

4. OfCommon pur Canfe ds Vicinage.^
(B) Of
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(B) Of the Jntercji af him 'Ivho is Owner of the Soil.

(C) Of the Coniiiioners Interefi in the SoUi and hemn^ of the Remedies the

Law gives him.

1. Againft the Lord or Owner of the Soil.

2. Againfl: the Commoners j and herein, of Admeafuremcnt.

3. Againft Strangers.

(D) Of yippYovewcnt and Inclofure.
.

(E) Of Jyportioument and Extinguijlsment.

ConnitiouiS, page 595-

(A) By what IVords created in a Deed.

(B) By what IVords created in a ll'ill.
, , , s <•

(C) Of the Manner of creating the Condition, and- at what ^inie it diijl he

annexed.

(D) IVhere the I^atiire of the S'bifig will admit of no Condition, hit mtifl hn

ahfoltite.

(E) To whom the Condition may he referved.

(F) fTo whom it fhall be faid to cxtejid, to be bound by it.

(G) IVhat JJiall he faid a
. Condition^, and not a Covenant.

{H) What JI3all he faid a Condition, and not a Limitation, and how they

differ.

(I') Of Conditions precedent and fuhfeqiient.

(K) Of void Conditions being againft Law.
. ,;i^3

(L) Of repugnant Conditions.

{M^ Of iiHpofJible Conditions.
.v. .^,4^'

(N) Of the Effect of a void, illegdt,' or impojjible Condition.

(O) Of the Breach of the Condition : And herein,

1. What fliall be a Breach thereof. .-., V;, ,

2. What the Party muft do to intitle him to the "Advantage
thereof ; and herein, of Notice, Requeft, Tender and Re-
fufal.

V^ ^^j ;^

3. What fhall be a Difpenfation therewith.

4. How far he who enters for a Condition broken is re-inftated

in his form er Eftate.
;,^^"" ^ <j

\q
'

.
r^^j ,' -^q

(P) Of performing the Condition : And "herein,
-

10^0;
1. What Perfons may perform it.

2. To whom it may be performed.
t 3. At what Time it may be performed. .-; ^

4. At what Place it may be performed.
' ''^'*'

5. What fhall be faid a fufficient Performance.

(Q ) IVhat fhall excufe the Non-Performance : And herein,

1. Of the Ad of God.

2. Of the AA of the Law.

3. Of the Aft of the Party.

4. Of the Adt of a Stranger.

COnftablC* Page 43?

(A) How chofen and appointed. ^
-

(B) iVho are obliged to ferve.

(C) Of their Power and Duty in aSling without any Warrant from a Jujiice

of the Peace.
' '

(D) Of their Power and Duty in executing
'

fnch IVarrattts.
' '

2 , . Copiirccncr^.



With their DIVISIONS.

Coptircenctsf* Page 445.

(A) ifke Reafou and Nature offiich Inheritance.

(B) I'be Nature offncb Ejiate, both in refpc£i of their own Actions., and Ac-

tions brought by Strangers.

(C) Of a Partitioni zvben the things are dividable or intire, and the Man-
ner thereof.

(D) Of Partition by IVrit de Partitione facieiida.

(E) Of Hotchpot, and the Nature and Incidents of this Kind of Parti-

tion.

(F) Of the Nature and Incidents of their EJlate after Partition made.

C0PP!)011I» Page 45

(A) Of the Nature of the 'tennre.t and "what flmll be deemed Copyhold.

(B) In --jubat refpec'i Copyholds partake of the Nature cf Freehold Lands.

(C) Ifhat Alis of Parliament Jljall be faid to extend to Copyholds : And
herein^

1. Of the Statute dc donis., the intailing of Copyholds by Cu-
ftom, and the Manner of docking fuch Intails.

2. Of fuch other Statutes as are faid to relate to them.

(D) Of fitcb general Cnjioms as may be faid to relate to all Copyhold

Eftates.

(E) Of particular Cnjioms^ that are good and peculiar only to fomc Copy-
holds.

(F) Ofgranting Copyhcld Lands : And herein,

1. What Perfons may make good Grants.

2. What Acls fhall deftroy the Power they had df making fuch

Grants.

3. What Things may be granted to be holden in Copyhold.
4. Of the Operation of the Grdnt, and the Eflare and Intereft

that paffes thereby.

(G) Of Surrenders.) Frefentments.^ and Admittances : And herein,

1. Of the Keceflity of a Surrender, and where the Copyholder
fhall be faid to be in before Admittance.

2. Where the Want of a Surrender will be fupplied in Equity.
3. What Perfons may furrender.

4. ^\'hat Perfons may accept fuch Surrenders, and make Ad-
mittances.

5. What Words or Acls amount to a Surrender.

6. What A6b amount to an Admittance.

7. Of the Conftruclion to be madcj when the Surrender, Fre-

fentment and Admittance differ.

S. Of the Time of making the Surrender, Prefentment and Ad-

mittance, and where they fhall be efFedual, though any of

the Parties die before they are compleated.

(H) Of the Operation of the Surrender in paffing the Eftate : And herein,

1. Of the Perfons to take, and what fhall be a fufFicicnt Cer-

tainty in the Defcription of them.
2. Wha: (ball be faid to pafs by the Surrender.

3. Wha-: Eftate or Intereft paffes by the Surrender.

4. Of the Power and Authority of the Lord and Steward ;
and

therein of the Difference of their A(5ts.

[d] (1)0/



A Table of the leveral TITLES,

( I ) Of Fines payable by Copyholders ; end therein^

1. Where a Fine fliall be faid to be due, and by whom, and
to whom payable.

2. At what Time payable.

3. Of the Certainty and Reafonablenefs of the Fine.

(K) Of the Eictwgnifbraent of the Copyhold ; Aiid tbcreiv.,

1. Where the whole Copyhold fliall be extinguifl-ied or fafpended.
2. Where Part only, or what is incident to it Ihall be extin-

guiiTied.

(L) Of Forfeiture ;
and here iji^

1. OfjForfeiture for Non-Attendance at Court, and not doing
Service.

2. Forfeiture for Non-Payment of Rent.

3. Forfeiture in the Copyholder's taking upon him to difpofe of

the Copyhold, and make Lcafcs.

ij..
Of Fcrfeit'.u'e in committing; \\ r.fte j and therein, of the Lords
or Tenants Intereft in the Trees.

5. Forfeiture by Inclofurc.

6. Forfeiture for Treafon and Felony.

7. In what Cafes a Forfeiture of Part fhall be a Forfeiture of

the Whole.
8. Who fliall be affefted by a Forfeiture, or take Advantage

thereof.

9. What Perfons fliall be excufcd from a Forfeiture.

ID. Where the Forfeiture fliall be faid to be difpenfed with.

(M) Copyhold ivhcre and ho-jo to be fiied jor ajtd recovered.

€nimm^, page 491.

(A) Of the ^lalifications and Manner of cbtifmg and appointing a Coroner.

(B) /// what Places he hath
'Jv.rifditlion.

(C) 0/ his Authority and Duty in taking Inqtiifiticns.

(D) Of traverf.ng and qnaping fich Inquifitions.

(E) Of his Pozver as to Bills of Appeal, Appeals of approvers, and the

Abjuration of a Felon.

(F) IVherc the A^ of one Coronerfjail be as cffeBiial, as if done by them all.

(G) Of the Fees that he may lazifully take.

(H) Of difcharging hini, and for ivhat Mifdemeannrs punijhcd.

€nipoiumn^. page 499.

(A) Of the Nature and different Kinds of Corporations.

(B) l^y -whom and in what Alanner created.

(C) Of the Names of Corporations : And herein,

1. Of the JMame in its Creation.

2. How far the Name may be varied from in Grants by or to

a Corporation. .

3. How far it may be varied from in Pleading and judicial Pro-

ceedings.

(C) IVhat things are incident to a Corporation.

(E) IIo\.v Corporations differ from natural Perfons : And herein,
1. Of Grants made by and to them.

2. How they are to fue and be fued.

3. What they may do without Deed.

^. What Tilings they may take in Succeflion.

5. Where they fliall be liable in thci^' natural Capacities.

(J). Of the Diffoliftion of Corporations. .

"

2 €mi0.



With their DIVISIONS.

• COfiS* Page 510.

(A) Of the firft
IiitroduBion of and giving the Plaintiff Cofis de incre-

meiito.

(B) In zvhat Cafes the Plaintiffpall have no more Cofis than Damages :

And herein, ,

1. Of Adions of Trefpafs, where the Right of Freehold or In-

heritance may come in Queilion.
2. Of Actions of Slander.

3. Of Adions of Aflfault and Battery.

(C) iVhcre the Cofs fljali he doubled or trebled.

(D) Of a-'joarding the Defendant his Cojis.

(E) iVbat Perfons are intitled to or exempted from paying : Cofs : And
herein,

1. Of Executors and Adminiftrators.

2. Of Officers and Minifters of Juflice.

3. Of Informers, and where the Profecution may be faid to le

carried on at the Suit of the King.

4. Of Paupers.

(F) OfCofts in Replevin.

(G) Of Cofts in a Writ of Er-or.

(H) Of Cofts in the feveral Steps and Proceedings of a Cvife.

(^I) Cofts how affeffed or taxed.

Cot)enant» Pagc ^zg.

(A) Of the Manner, and hy -what Words an exprefs Covenant is created.

(B) Of Covenants created by Implication of La's.

(C) Where an ATion of Covenant is the proper Remedy-

(D) n'ljere there are feveral Parties ; and herein, of joint Covenants.

(E) Of Covenants real and perfonal ; and therein, of the Perfons to 'xhcm

they fhall extend ; And herein,

1. Of Covenants which fhall extend to the Heir or Executor,
fo as to be bound by them, though not exprefly named.

2. Of Covenants which the Heir or Executor may take Ad-

vantage of.

3. Where an Affignee fhall be bound by the Covenant of the

AfTignor.

4. Where the Aflignor continues ftiil liable.
*

5. Where an Affignee fhall take Advantage of a Covenant.
•

6. Of Covenants which bind by Force of the Statute 32 //. S.

(F) lio'-jj Covenants are to be conftrned.

(G) Where the Principal and all ancillary Covenants fhall he faid to he void

and extingttift}cd.

(H) What fljall be deemed a Breach, or conftrned a good Performance.

(I) Where the Brear.h floall be faid to be vneU afjlgned.

(K) Where the Performance fljall be faid to be well fet forth and pleaded.

(L) What may be pleaded in Bar to the A^ion.

couftjf
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Court? ann tt)eir 31ut^snictions in general*
Page 552.

(A) The Nature and Original of our Courts^ and hy what Authority confii-

tilted.

(B) Gf the Judges and Pcrfons excrcifing a 'JarifdiBion.

(C) Ifhat determines their Juri[diction and Authority.

(D) Of their Divifion, and the Subordination of one Court to another: And
herein,

I. In general of the feveral kinds of Courts which exercifc a

Jurifdidlion.
£. Of fuch as are of Record, or not.

3. How inferior Courts muft claim their Jurifdiclion ;
and herein,

of pleading to the Jurifdidion and demanding Conufance.

4. Where it muft appear, that inferior Courts have a Jurif-
diction.

(E) IVhat is wcidejitd to all Courts in general.

Court of iil^arliament* Page 5^7.

(A) Of the Original and Antiquity of Parliaments.

(B) Of the Pcrjbns ofwhom it coufifts.

(C) Of the Manner of their Snnnr.ons and Ajfeinlling.

(D) Of Eleiytions : And herein,

1. Of the Electors and their Qiialifications.
2. Of the Elected and their Qualifications.

3. Of the Duty of Returning- Officers, and the Remedies againft
them.

CE) Of the Method of faffing Bills.

(!') Of the Continuance, Adjournment, Prorogation and Diffolution of the

Parliament.

Of the Privileges of Members. Vid. Tit. Privilege.

Court of CIjancert>* p^ge 585.

(A) As an Officina Brevium, out oj -which all original IFrits floia.

(E) As an ordinary and limited Court, proceeding according to La-iv, covnnon-

ly called the Petty-Bag.

(C) As an extraordinary Court, proceeding according to Equity : And
htrcin.

1. Of its original Jurifdidion, and how at firft it has been im-

pugned by the common Law Courts.

2. What Jurifdidion it exercifes at this Day.

Court of Bi'ns's^ Bent!), Page y^i.

(A) Of the Jurifdidion of tie Court of King's Bench : And herein,
1. Of its Jurifdidion in Criminal Matters.

2. Of its Jurifdidion in Civil Caufes.

3. Of its Jurifdidion in reforming and keeping inferior Jurfdic-
tions within their proper Bounds.

fB) Hew far its Prefcnce fiifpcnds the Power of all ether Courts.

(C) Of the Form
oj

its Proceedings.
2 Court



With their DIVISIONS.

Court of Connnoa ^Itas* Page 595-

Court of CjcdjCiiucr* page .p,-

(A) Of the Knnre and Antiquity of this Court.

(^B) //•; wfjiit Cafes it has a Jnrifditiion.

(CJ Of the Manner of its Proceedings.

Court of t\)t Conftablc anu Carl £'3ar(I)aL

Page (for.

(A) Of the Manner of holding this Court ; and therein, "xhether it can he

held by Commiffion by the Earl MarJJjal only, and 'uchether it may be pro-

hibited if it exceeds its
'Jurifdi^ion.

(B) /;/ liihat Cafes it has a JnrifdiBion^

(C) Of the Fonii and Manner of
its Proceedings.

Court of Oyer aUtJ Terminer autl (i5il0l^S)CUt)Cr|»,

Page (J04.

(A) Of the Manner of anthorifing Commiffwners of Oyer and Terminer and

Gaol-Del'very ;
and herein, of the Determination of their Power.

(B) Of their JurifdiSlion "juhcn appoimed.

(C) OJ the Form of their Proceedings and holding their Courts.

Court of t\)t 3lurriCCS of :^irifC auD Nifi Prius.

Page 60'].

Court of ^tKion^ of 3JufticcjS of locate* Page^os.

£)f tl)t Cccuriadical Courts, page 609.

(A) Several Ecclefiafiical Courts, which exercife a JurifdiBiou : And herein^

1. Of the Court ofConvocation.-

2. Of the Court of Arches.

3. Of the Prerogative Court.

4. Of the Court of Audience*

5. Of the Court of Faculties.

6. Of the Court of Peculiars.

7. Of the Confiftory Courts.

8. Of the Court of the Archdeacon.

9. Of the Court of Delegates.
10. Of the Court of Commiflloners of Review.

(B) Of appealing from an inferior to a fiipericr
Court.

(C) Of citing one out of bis own Dioccfe i and therein of the Boundaries of
their Jnrijdiifion.



A Table of the feveral TITLES,

(D) 111 -what Cafes the Ecckfiaji'tcal Courts are allo-jucd to have a
Jnrif-

diCt'wn.

(E) How they arc to proceed as to thofe Matters in "which they have a Jnrif-
ditiioiii other:vifc a;.'// l^e controlled i^y the temporal Courts.

£)f t\)t Court of ^hmivaltv* Page 6iz.

(A) ^0 lohat Places the Jiirifdii^ion of the yidmiralty is confined.

(B) I'o -dihat Things its Jimfdi5lion extends ; and therein, of fitch Matters
as arife partly on Sea, and partly on Land.

(C) ?o ivhat Contrails its Jurifdi£iion extends ; and therein, of Contrails

made on Sea.

(D) ?o what Crimes and Offences its 'JiirifdiBion extends.

(E) By what Law it proceeds, and the Form offuch Proceedings.

S>t tl^t i^ard^alfea auD i^alace Court* page ^3..

Court #alattnate. Paged,-,

1. Of the County Palatine of C/&e/?fr.

2. Of the County Palatine of Durham.

3. Of the County ?a.htine of Lojicajler, and the Dutchy Court.

£)f tl;e moral ftmtf^iit of Ely. page ^-.c.

Courts of tje fm^* page ^s?

1. of the Juftice Seat.

2. The Swainmote Court.

3. The Court of Attachments.

£)f tije ^JertfTjs; %otn. Page 6^0.

(A) The Manner of holding this Comt.

(B) IVhat Perfons o-yoe Suit to it.

(C) In -what Cafes it has a Jurtfdi^ion.

(D) Of the Form of its Proceedings.

^l tje Court JLttU Page d45.

£)f tlje Couut|> Court, Page 6^6.

Df tlje ^unD^eD Court* p^ge ^47

£>f t^e Court Baron* Page 6^^.

I Cottttsf



With their DIVISIONS.

€OUtt& of €inmt ^Olt^. Page 6^0.

Courts of ^tmnatits. Page ^rj..

£)f tl)t Court of Commtffiottcrs of ^ctbcrjs?*

Page tf 5 5-

Court of i^icpolbDerjS* Pagc 6 5 5-

£)f tlje Courts m ^Lonooit* page 6^-,.

1. Of the Court of Huftings.
2. Of the Sheriffs Courts.

3. The Court of Equity before the Lord Mayor, commonly
called the Court of Confcience.

CurtCfp of England. Page 659.

(A) l^''hat Ferfons may be ^ermnts hy the Citrtcfy, what not.

(B) Of ivhat Sort of Inheritances this EJlate is allcwnblc^ of what not.

(C) Nljat Eftate the Wife mnft have to let in the Husband to be "Tenant by
the Oirtefy : And herein,

1. The defcendible Quality of fuch Eftate.

2. The Seifin of the Wife thereof

3. When this Eftate and Seifin is to begin, and how long it muft
continue.

(D) Of the Husband's Title being initiate by having of IJpie, and to what

Purpofes ; and herein,

u What Sort of Iflue this muft be.

2. When it muft be born.

3. What it muft do to intitle the Husband to be Tenant by the

Curtefy.

(E) The Nature and ^lality offtich Tenancy by the Curtefy.
1. With refpecfl to the Eftate itfelf

2. With rcfped to the Privity between him and the Heir.

CUEOniS. Page 669.

(A) Of the Commencement and Length of Time neceffary to cftahlijij
a Cu-

ftom.

(B) What Perfons are affeiled with or bound by a Cuftom.

(C) OffnehCuftovis as are againft the Rules of the Cojitmon Law, yet not

being unrcafonable in thernfelvcs arc good, and from the Conveniency of them

bind in particular Places.

(D) Where from the Benefits accruing from them they fhall hind.

(E) Where from the Certainty or Incertainty of them, they Jloall be deemed

good or I'oid.

(F) Hozv to be conftrjied, and to what Things a Cuftom JJjdl be faid to extend.

(G) Cuftom how deftroycd.

(H) Of the Manner of allcdging and pleading a Cuftom.

Cultouigf
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CttdoniJS of London, page dSo.

(A) Of the Oiftoms of London in general.

(B) Of the QfftoMs r/ London in rcfpc:i to Orphans.

(C) Of the Cnjioiiis of London in refpccl to a Freeman s Efiate : y^nd

bereiVy

1. What (hall be efteemed fuch an Efiate, as will be fubjecl to

the Cuftom, and what Difpofition a Freeman may make
thereof.

2. Of the Children? Partj and herein, of Suvivorfhip, Advance-
ment and bringing into Hotchpot.

3. Of the Wife's Part, and what fhall bar her thereof.

4. Of the Legatory or dead Man's Share.

(D) Of the Cnftom of London as it relates to Feme Co'verts.

(E) ^s it relates to Majiers and ^apprentices.

(F) .^s it relates to Landlords and Tenants.

(G) Of the Qifioms of London, --^hich are in Furtherance of Jtijlice^ and

for the more fpeedy Recovery of Debts.

(H) Of the Clifiom of Foreign Attachment ; And herein^

1. Of the Nature of the Debt or Duty, which may be attached.

2. In whofe Hands and at what Time the Attachment may be
made.

3. Of the Form of the Proceedings in a Foreign Attachment.

%\^mvMnu



Abatement*

Batement in the general Acceptation of the Word Qa^ fignifies a^^^^o''/''®

(^) Plea put in by the Defendant, in which he (hews Caufe to
an^'f^fv-cral

the Court why he fhouid not be impleaded, or if impleaded, significa-

not in the Manner and Form he then is. tions of the

Word, tjide

Cc. Lit. I ;4..6. 277. a. F. N. B. 11 5. If a Man dies feifed of Lands, and a Stranger enters before the

Heir, his Entry is called an Abatement ;
for this, vide Lit. Secf. 279. Co- Lit. 181. a. 242, 271. a.

(i) As Pleas in Abatement enter not into the Merits of the Caule, but are dilatory, the Law has laid

the following Reftriftions on them :
Firfi, By the Statute H& $ Anna, cap. 16. for Amendment of

the Law, no dilatory Plea is to be received unlefs on Oath, and probable Caufe fliewn to the Court.

Secondly, No Plea in Abatement fliall be received after a Reffcndeas Orjler, for then would they be

pleaded in infinitum. zSannd. 41. Thirdly, That they are to be pleaded before Imparlance ; for this,

videXelii. 112. I Lutnu.i^6, 17?. iLut-ji. 1117. DoB. Via. 224. Fourthly, That when Iffuc is joined on

them, if it be found againft him who pleads fuch dilatory Plea, it Ihall be, peremptory. 2 Show. Rep,

42. 6 Mod. 23(5. For the Order of Pleading, and the different Kind of Pleas, lide Head of Pleading,

We will confider this Title in the following Order, though feveral of

the Divifions are more largely treated of under their proper Heads.

(A) €)f ^\zm in abatement to tlje giunsJDiction of t^r

Coi^rt.

(B) Of pieaet tn abatement to tljc ^crfon of t!jc plain*

tiff, auD tliercin of

1. OVTLAWRY.
z. E X C M M V N I C J T r N.

^.ALIENAGE.
4. P REMU N I RE.

^.POPISH RECUSANCr.

(C) C>f ^It&s m aCbatement, "teitli ISefpcct to tbe l^erfon

of m ?E)efenDant, anD therein of pjitiiJcgeD perfons.

(D) Of pua^ in 2ll)r;temcnt to tlje jfo/m of the mm
anD action, and tlKvcm of ^^ifnomcr, ana tl)c mant
of aDtiition.

(E) ©f abatement b^ tbe ?^em(fe of tbe Mm,
(F) Of Abatement bv tbe J^eatl^ of tijc i^attic0.

(G) Of Abatement b^ ascafon of 09an1agc o^ Cober*

ture.

(H) mijere tt)c mtit \^ abatcn ex fado, o? ijs onlr abate*

able.

(I) mi}txt t\)tmm fliall abate in toto o! in ^avu

(K) ailbetc it ©all abate bp mcafon of anottjer Action

b?ougbt fo? tlie fame (Jrijuig.

(L) mDttz a pcvfon map pleaD in "Bar o? in abate*

nicnt.

(M) Of tbe ^anntv of pleading (n aibatement, anu

tlie p^oceeOingjS on fuel; Pica.
B (A) Of



'^hattmtnt.

(A) £)f ^itas in %h<ittmtnt to t\)t Jinismaion
of tjc Court*

(a)^H. 6 "o
^ ^^^^ ^^ *^^ ^"^-^ Jurifdidlion of a Court muft be put in before (Z') any

ii H. 6. V°' (0 Imparlance, for by craving Leave to imparl, the Defendant fubmits to
Harri. 565. the Jurifdidion.
1 Littvi. 46.
Of the Jurifdiaion of the fcvcral Courts and the Difference between the Courts of

Weftminfter and
other Courts of Records, and where inferiour Courts of Record cannot plead, but muft demand Co-
nuzsncc ; viiie Tit. Courts and their Jurifdiftion. {b) Except where ancient Demcfnc is pleaded ; be-
caul'c the Lord might revcrrc the Judament by Writ of Difceit, and it goes in Bar of the AQion it

Iclf ; for this, vide Dyer in Marti,- 2T0. St'iUs 50. hatch S5. 5 Co. 105. 9 Co. 51. Han.Eni. 105. (c) For
Imparlance, and the Difference between a General and Special Imparlance, vide Tit. Imparlance.

{

I
The Defendant muft plead iu propria Perfof^a, for he cannot plead by

Attorney without Leave of the Court firft had, which Leave acknow-

ledges their Jurifdidion ; for the Attorney is an Officer of the Court j

and if tluiy put in a Plea by an Officer of the Court, that Plea muft be

fuppofed to be put in by Leave of the Court,

tutw. 9. The Defendant muft make but half Defence ; for if he makes the full
I Shoiv. Rep. Defence qmando S nbi Curia confzderavit, ^c. he fubmits to the Turifdidtion
3^6- of the Court.

(B) Dl: ^aieas tti %\iUtmtnt to tje laerfon of

t!jc l^laiutiff^ ano tijerein,

I. OF V T L A W Rr.

lit s'eH
Outlawry in the Plaintiff is a good Plea in Abatement, for he thereby

cl L;t. i'/-!'
'°f^^ h'^ Liberam legem, and is out of the Protedion of the Law, be-

But no Man caufe he would not be amenable and attendant to the Law ^ and there-
iball be faid fore ftiould not have any Privilege or Benefit from the Law.
to be out-

lawed till the Return of the Exigent. Bro, Noriability 25, 25. AJf. 49. Dyer 222. but for this vide
Head of Outlaviry.

Co. Lit. 128. But Outlawry does not intirely abate the Writ, but is only a tem-

T^oar.Flac. porary Impediment that difables the Plaintiff from Proceedings for up-'^^' on obtaining a Charter of Pardon, or reverfing the Outlawry, he is

reftored to his Law, and fhall oblige the Defendant to plead to the fame
Writ.

Co. Li/. itS. This Difability is only pleadable when the Plaintiff fues in his own
Right i for if he fues in Auter Droit, as Executor, Adminiftrator, or as

Mayor with his Commonalty, Outlawry fliall not difable him, becaufe
the Perfon whom he reprefents has the Privilege of the Law.

DoH.Vlac. Nor when he brings a Writ of Error to reverfe an Outlawry, (hall

Plea would 0"^'awry in that Suit, or at any Stranger's, difable him ; for if he were
amount to outlawed at feveral Men's Suits, and one (hould be a Bar to another, he

Bxceptio ejiif-
could never reverfe any of them.

dem ret cujus

fetitur diffolHtio. Co. Lit. 128. If there be an Attaint brought, Outlawry grounded on that Verdi£i
cannot be pleaded. 7 H- 4- 40.

iLuiw.',6. But when Outlawry is pleaded in Abatement, the Plaintiff fliall not

reply that the Outlawry is erroneous, for it is good till- reverfed.

> a As
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As this is a dilatory Plea, when it is pleaded in another Court than

where the Outlawry iflued, the Defendant mufl bring it in immediately ^ f'^T^,,],"'*

for this bein;^ in Delay, if the Court fliould give Time, and it fhould not
235^ Note ;

be brought' in, the Delay of Juftice would be from the Court
; and fince I" pleading

there is a Way of having it immediately, by producing it under the *-*"[.' **''y '"

Great Seal, no Time fhai! be given to bring it fnb fede figilli ; but other-
ano'thcr'^

'"

wife when it is in the iame Court, for then the Record is already in Court, the

Court. ancicnrWay
, was to have

the Record of the Outlawry it felf fub psde Jigilti by Certiorari and Mittimus ; but this being v-ery ex-

penfivc, 'tis now fiifflcient to plead the C'tfias iit hegatiim, under the Seal of the Court, from whence
it ifl'iies ;

and if the Plaintiff replies that there was no Judi^menr on which the C^ipins ut Lrgatuni
was grounded, the Court will give the Defendant a Day to bring in the Record. Co. Lit. i;S. Docl.

Plac. Tit. Outlawry Thomp. 8, 9. I BroU'nl. 5, 7. It the Defendant has a Day given him to bring
in the Record, and in the Interim the Plaintiff removes it by Writ of Error, and reveries it ; this

Ihall not be peremptory on the Defendant, but he fliall have Leave to plead a new Plea.

Outlawry in a County Palatine cannot be pleaded in any of the Courts
p;, j^^^

of Ifeftratnjler, for the Party is only oufted of his Law within that Ju- 23;.'

rifdidion. i^ £"' 4- 16.

.

,

But it Icems

tfiat Outlawry in the County Palatine of Lancafler may be pleaded in the Coiirts of
IVeJiminfter ; bc-

«aufe
that County was ere£lcd by Aft of Parliament. Doff. Plac. 396. Where Outlawry may be pleaded

J Bar or Abatement, «(i<e;/<j^.
Letter (JJ)-

a. EXCOMMVNICATION.

When Excommunication is pleaded, th»Bi(hop's Letter under his Seal, Lit SeB.ioi.

witnefTingthe Excommunication, muft be fliewn
;
and though the Plain- s Co. 6S.

tiff cannot deny the Plea, yet the Writ {hall not abate, but the Defen- ^^ here it

dant eat hide fine Die ; becaufe the Plaintiff upon producing his Letters
pj'"li^j l^f

of Abfolution, (hall have a Re-fummons or Re-attachment. „ General"^

Imparlance,
though it may after a Special Imparlance, vide 'V\i. lmparlar.ee AnA'Elac. Gen. \o. ^Ei^.\<i. i Lutii;

19. Latch 179-

Excommengement is Qa) a good Plea to an Executor or Admifiiftrator, Co. Lit. 154.

though they fue n; Aiiter Droit ;
for an excommunicate Perfon is ex- *' ^'

>• 'S-

eluded from the Body of the Church, and is incapable to lay out the
,^N''y

"•'

Goods of the Deceafed to pious Ules. Aftion
'" ^"

brought by
the Bailiffs and Commonalty, the Defendant cannot plead Excommengement in the Bailiffs, becaufc

they fue as a Corporation, and a Corporation cannot be e\-cludcd from the Communion of the vifi-

blc Church. Theol. 1 1. Excommunication is no Plea on a Oiti tam, brcaufe it is for Example ; and
the Statute having given the Informer an Ability to fue, and nor excepted cvcommunicated p'erfons
from the Liberty of informing, he is enabled to fue by the Statute, notwithftanding the Ccnfurcs of
the Church. 12 Co. 61.

When Excommunication is pleaded in the Plaintiff, he (hall not reply Ero.Exccm.-^,

-that he has appealed from the Sentence, for the Sentence is in Force un- ' S/W/r. 72.

til it is repealed ;
and whilft it is in Force, he cannot appear in any o^'p,^'^'

''>'

the Courts of Juftice ; but he may reply he is abfolved, for then his Dif- 10, 72 ^&c.

ability is taken away.
When a Prohibition is brought againft a Bilhop, and he pleads Excom- 7l?eol. 10, 11.

munication againft the Plaintiff, and in the Sentence there is no Caufe -^^' 5- 97-

of fuch Excommunication fhewn ;
this is no good Plea, for in fuch Cafe

Scnt'^'^'^ '''~f

it will be intended that the Excommunication was for endeavouring to Excommi°-
nication is

a Nullity ; as where the Ordinary excommunicates for a Temporal Offence, the Court will write
fo the Biftiop to affoil him. Bro. Ercom. 17. i Roll's Abr, 8S3.

hinder
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hinder the Bifhop's Proceeding, by Application to the Tempora) Court ;

and if fuch Excommunication were allowed, it would dellroy all Prohi-

bitions ;
and the Plea of Excommunication in this Cafe is Exceptio ejv.f-

devd rei atjns petitur dijfolntio.

The Court will not (^a) receive the Certificate of Excommunication of

Co. Lit. '\-i.
*^"^ Bifhop from another, becaufe they mufl: have the Certificate from the

I RoU's Ahr. Bifhop, whofe proper Subject he was
; and he might have been aflToiled

454, 6S4. by his own Ordinary after the firll: Certificate to the Bifhop.
(<j) Nor will

they receive a Certificate froTi a Bifhop deceafed, becaufe he may (land aflbiled by the prefcnt Or-

dinary. Bro. Excom. 21. fitz- Excom. :5. cannot be certified by the Bifhop's CommilTary or Otiirial,
becaufe the Court cannot write to them ro aflbil him ; but it may be certified by the Vicar General,
when the Bifhop is in temotis a^endis, or by the Guardian of the Spiritunlrics, during the Vacancy of
the Birtioprick. Co. Lit. 131. 8 Co. 68. i Roll's Ahr. 185, 454, 884.. In Timen of Popery Excommengc-
inenf certified by the Pope or Dcleeates commiffioncd by him, did not difable the PlaintiiF, becaule
the Courts had no Perfon to whom they fhould write to have him afToiled. \6 E. 5. ^t- liro.Excom.

17. I Roll's Ahr. 885. How it Ihall be certified by Delegates appointed by Coiiimiflion out of Chan-

cery, vide I Liiiw. 17.

Co. li/. 12S. 3- ALIENAGE.
ViJe Head of
Aliens ; and An Alien Enemy, or one whofe King is in Enmity with ours, cannot
-uide 4 Mod.

bring any Adion either Real, Perfonal or Mix'd.

r ^r'*°! A
-^"^ ^" Alien in League may maintain Perfonal A6tions, otherwife h*

Telv.' illT
'

would not be able to merchandize and trade amongfl us
;
but he fhall not

I Buifir. 154. mainti n Real or Mix'd Adtions, becaufe there is no Neceffity that he
Whether an fhould fettle amongfl us.
Alien Enemy
may maintain an ASion in Ai,ier Droit as Execiiro% vide Head of Aliens-

Bro. Denizen If Alienage be pleaded to an Alien in League, that muft be in Dif-

CoLit 11 b ^'^'''^y of ^he Plaintiff; but if it be to an Alien Enemy, it may be pleaded
"to the Action

; becaufe it is forfeited to the King as a Reprifal for the

Damages committed by the Dominion in Enmity with him.

4. PREA^VNIRE.
Lit. Sect. 199. Perfons attainted of a Premunire are incapable af bringing any Adion ;

biit for Ihfs
^"»" they are out of the Protedion of the Law.

aide Tit. Pre-

munire.

5. POPISH RECVSANCr.

But for this This Difability of Popifh Recufancy convl6t, is by Virtue of the Sta-

vide Head of tute 3 Jac. I. cap. 5. which difables to all Intents, &c. except where he

Popip Rtcu- fues for Lands, Tenements, Leafes, Annuities, Rents and Hereditaments,
{""'y- Qf the Iflues or Profits thereof, which are not to be feifed into the King's

Hands, his Heirs or SuccefTors.

(C)£)f
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(C) £)f #lca£> in ^oattairrstt, ri)it\) Htfptct of

tlK ^cdon of tlK K:>tkmiiiit, aats tl)tvcm of

t5.

The Officers of each Court enjoy tlie Privilege of bfing fucd only li^-Z^-f 19;.

in chofe Courts to which they rclpectivcly belong; the Reafon wiiereof
^'""?'^-

"55-

is>, becaufe of the Duty they are under of attending thofe Courts, and J j^'J'^l^

Itft their Clients Caufes fhoiild fuffer if they were drawn to anlwer to T-i. , l„,^.,,

Ae^tions in other Courts. 4-4. 659.
vvimt Per-

lons arc ^liviIc^pd, vide H.'a'I of Privilege; and for Prpccdents of Picas of Privilege, vlJe

Thomp. 4. Boh. Evt. 199. R.^ji.
Eft. lort, 178, 47;. Breiuvl. 161, 167,268. Hnn. 7,. % Infl.

Chri-

cgVn 51 Ao 5 5 Where tbcv ar'" >''<^t obliged to puc m Special Bail ; and v.hcic Bail muft be i>UC
v/licn

tlicy liic, vide Head of Bail'm Civil Caufes.

But the Plaintiff muft have the fatne Remedy againft the Officer in '

-J'""^-
6:>

his own Court, as in that where he fucs him ; for if Money be attached by
^q'^^,y^ij-^

foreign Attarhmetn, in the Sheriffs Court in Lomhri^ he fhall not have h;s
(_-.iCl>_

Privilege; becaufe in this Cafe the Plaintiff would be Remedilefs.

So if a Writ of Entry, or other Real Aiftion, be brought againft an At- i

•^^'^'-

''7-

torney of the King's Bench, he cannot plead his Privilege; becaufe 'f
||^/n(,y"„f,'[',£

this Ihould be allowed, the Plaintff would have a Right without a Re- common

medy ;
lor the King's Bench hath not Cognifance of Real Ad:lons.

_

Pleas be
filed in an

Appeal, he fliall not have bis Privilege ; for his own Court bath not Copnifancc of this ASion ; for

this vide 98 11. 6. 29 h. 9 £.4. 55 Cro Car. 58 5. i Leon. 1S9. 2 Leon. 156.

Alfo the Privilege which the Court indulges their Officers with, is re--r'W'- n?-

drained to thofe Suits only which they bring in their own Right, or are
^''^^il^%%

brought againft them in their own Right ;
for if they fue or are fued as Newtm'snd

'

Executors or Adminiftrators, they then reprefent common Perfons, and Ro^a-lir.d.

are to have no Privilege.
So if an Officer of one Court fues an Officer of another Court, the 2 MoA. Rep.

Defendant fhall not plead his Privilege ; for the Attendance of the Plain- 298-

tiff is as necefn-iry in his Court as the Defend^^.nt is in his; and therefore^"'"'''"'"

the Caufe is legally attached in the Court where the Plaintiff is an Of- ^" "j"

ficer. 2 Lev. 129.
2 Rd//. Abr. 2 7 J. pi. 4. ]\,]oor 556.

So it a Privileged Pcrfon brings a Joint Adfion, or if an Adlion be T^y^y 277-

brought againft him and others, he ftiall not have his Privilege; but this
^"^\}°\. ,

is to be underftood where the Acfion is joint, and cannot be fevered ; ^^^"

'

for if the Action can be fevered, without doing any Injury, the Officer 2 Lev 129,

fhall have his Privilege.
' Vent.i^'i.^.

An OfTicer fhall tiot have his Privilege againft the («) King ; for as the
9 Ho6. 44.

executive Power is lodged in the King, it would be unreafonable that his Kro. Supcrfed.

Court, which gives Relief to private Perfons, fhould proteft any Sub- i- - ^^"•

jcdl from being brought to Jufticc for offending againft the Laws, fa^'^^^^'la
which concern the whole Common-wealth. an Aaiou

Oj<i tam,
at ihc Suit of an Informer, be fhall have his Privilege. Li!. Reg-),

If an Attorney of the Common Pleas be /;/ Ciijlodia Marefch. for want
of Bail, at the Suit of A. he may (b') plead his Privilege. (*) But if

he be in Cu-

JlmUn Al.jrpf.hii!. at the Snit of A. ard B. declares againft bim in Ciifltdla MarefihAl. if be has waived

hi.i Privilege as to A- he cannot ial<c Advantage of it againft B. for this vidii z Roll. Abr.i'/^ l i'.i//;.

12. ^Alod. ^10. Caith, ^-/O. 3 I,.!'. 243.

C After
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Bro.Priv.iy After a general Imparlance, an Officer cannot plead his Privilege, be-
22 H 6. 6, (-aufe by imparling he affirms the Juvifdiction of the Court ; but by the

'\'kon Re'>
beftff Opinion, it feenis, that after a fpecial Imparlance he may plead

194. his Privilege.
1 Sii. 29.
2 I\oH\ Air. 275, 279. Hnrd. 5155. I LtttlV. ^,6. I Salh I.

1 5.r/t. \. In an Adlion againft B. he pleaded §Uiod ipfc efi
inns Attrmp.t. Car.

Peafe vcri".
j)^;,//;;/ Regis dc B. without faying Fuit tetupore iinpitrationis Lrcvis ;

iinirt plead
^"'^ * Kcfpondeas Oitfier was awarded.

Tr.iit patet

per recordum. I Salk. r. vide plus i>'fi:-i.
Letter (M.)

(D) £)f pUCi!^ in %hattmmt to ti)t foim cf

tijc ^lUit atiD :^ct!Oii, aiiB tlmtin of 09if^

uonicr, ants tljc 2:?Kattt of :^Dl!itiou»

ForthcDiffc- The Law is very drift in obliging Men to keep up to the legal Forms
rencc be-

jj prefcribes , and therefore in the Writ, which is the Foundation of the
twccn Origi- ^^j^^jg Proceeding, requires that Certainty and Exaitnefs, as that no Per-

di'cial Writs, fon fliould be arreftcd or attached by his Goods, unlefs there appenrs fuf-

and for the ficent Grounds to warrant fuch Proceedings; fo that if the Writ vary
Dcfcfts in

materially from that in the Regifter, or be defedlive in Subftance, the

W. Hlld 'of P^'^^y ""y "''^ Advantage of it.

Writs ;
wliere fuch Faults msy be amended, tide T'iU Amendn-ent ;

where fuch Faults mull be pleaded,

aiid cannot be taken ."Advantage of in Error, vide Tit. Error, and pcjlea Letter (H.) Vide 5 Co, 12.

9 H. 7. 16. 10 E. 9.
I.

;.
2. 2

/«/?.
662. Hob. 1,51, 52, So. Cart!;- 172.

{.,)Fiiz.Brief So if the Declaration varies from the Writ, as Qa") by laying the Caufe
-'9>->'' of Action in the Reign of a prefent King, where the Writ fuppofed it

to have been in the Reign of a former King; or by giving the Defen-

(/O rc/'j. 110. dant a Name different from that in the Writ; as where the Writ (^)
Vide Fimh of calls him A. B. of London, Alderman, and the Plaintiff declares againll
Law, 557. j^jjj^ gj ^^_ j^ qP London.^ Efq; or where the Declaration is otherwife

Vide\\cU'Qi Defetlrlive, in not purfuing the Writ, or not fetting forth the Caule of

Amendment. Adion with that Certainty which the Law requires, or in laying the Of-

fence in a different County from that in which the Writ was brought.

For this vide Miftwmer is a good Plea in Abatement; for fince the Names are the

Head of M/ only Marks and Ind'ciiim of Things that human Kind can underftand
nomer, and

[^ other bv, if the Name be omitted or miflaken, there is a Complaint
the Want of . ^ ^^ \

^

^

Addition. agamflnoBody
. , j- • ., , ,.But though a Defendant may, by pleadmg in Abatement, take Advan-

Fimh 963.
j-jgg pf jj Mifnomer when there is a Miftake in the Writ or Declaration,

\i i ^wiierc^^ ^^ ^^^ Name of Baptifm or Surname; yet in fuch a Plea he muft fee

his appearing forth his right Name, fo as to give the Plaintiff a better Writ.

by that

Name, or not taking ;hc Advantage of it, fuch Miftake will be aided. Vn'e T'lX. Error. Vide Teh.

1 12. Muft, in felting forth his Name, fay that by fueh Name he was known at the Time of the

Writ purchafcd. Skin. 610. vide 1 Salk. 7. 65 GoKlds. 86.

I Lutw. 3<S. One Defendant cannot plead Mifuomer of his Companion ; for the

other Defendant may admit himfelf to be the Perfon in the Writ.

The Defendant, though his Name be miftaken, is not obliged to take

wh^'rTte'nd--^^^^"^^^^
of it; and therefore if he be impleaded by a wrong Name,

ed himfelf "and afterwards impleaded by his right Name, he may plead in Bar the

to be Earl former Judgment, and aver that he is una & eadem perfona.
of Bucking-

ham, was arrcRed by the Name oi J. VilUrs, Armi^er; and on Motion, the Court gsve him Leave

to put in Bail, without joining in the Recognifancc, and thereby not eftop himfelf. Vide 1 Salk. ;. 7

2 In



In Cafe of Felony at Common Law, if a Fcrfon were indided by a Biuthisal-

wrong Name, he could not plead Mi/fwmer, but was obliged to plead to the tercd by tiid

Felony ;
for the Fad being fworn againft the Party prcfent, it was thought

Sramtc of

theie could be no Injury by the Mifuonier, as might be where the Party '"'''i!''"'"'''^'^'

appeared by Attorney; and Felons generally go by no certain Name, V whichwa's
nor have they any fix'd Habitation. made to pre-

vent the In-

convenience of troubb'ng one Pcrfnn for another. I'-We fro. C^r. 104. 21 £. 4. 7;. zlaf.S-jo.
1 SiJ. 40. Lit. Rep. 8. Vide Head of Mifromer, ayiH the War.t of Adttitiov, and z lia-^h P- C 1S6. 7.

that the Party accufed may take Advantaf^c of Mifmmet, or the Wnnt of AMiticrt, but yet muft plead
over to the Felony ; but though fuch Pica be found for him, he is not to be difcharged, but muft te

indicted over again; neither fliall fuch Pica, if found againft him be Pcrcniporyj but he fhall be

trycd on his Plea in Chief.

Alfo the State, Place of Abode and Dignity of the Perfon impleaded But for thi<,

is neceflary to be fet forth in judicial Proceedings, left an innocent Per-
'^'i'^'i

fon, by having the fame Name with the real Defendant, fhould fuiTer ; ^^^ Want^^i
therefore the i H. 5. enadls, that in all Perfonal Adions, Appeals and Addition.

Indidments, there (hall be added to the Name of the Defendants their

Eftates, Degrees, Myftery and Place of Abode.
j.

. .

Alfo Additions, which are Inducements to the Adion, muft be made •", „,r„ t.v
r r* r in j^r* Irti'e a 110 1 lu

ufe of; as if one is liable as Heir, he muft be named Heir
; fo if as Exe- Mfnomer arid

cutor, he muft be named fuch. V/ant of Ad-

dition.

(E) £)f :^i)atcmcnt bp tlje 's:>tmiit of t\)t isti'ng*

At Common Law all Patents of Juftices, Commiflions, Civil and Mi-

Ftary were determined by the Death of the King ;
alfo all Suits dependitig

in the King's Courts were difcontinued, fo that the Plaintiffs were obliged
to commence new Adions, or to have Refummons or Attachment on the

former Proceftes, to bring the Defendants in ; but to prevent the Incon-

venience, Expence and Delay which this occafioned, v. ere the Statutes

of I E. 6. cap. 7. 7 y 8 t'/. 3. cap. 27, and 7 Ann. cap. 8. made, which

vide under Title Prerogative.

(F) £)f ZMtcintnt hv t!je S)cat|) of tl)t

paxtits.

The general Rule to be olferved in this Cafe i?, that where the

Death of any Party happens, and yet the Plea is in the fame Condition as

if fuch Party were living, there fuch Death makes no Alteration or Abate-

ment of the Writ.

A Difference has been held with Refpedl to Real Adions, where there 10 Co. 154,

are feveral Plaintiffs, and there is Summons and Severance (as there is
^ Co. z6.

in moft Real Actions) that in thefe the Death of one of the Parties
g**'

'^'

abates the Writ, but not in Perfonal or Mix'd Adions, where one intire f^o'^^^.n^.

Thing is to be recovered ; as if there be two Jointenants or Copart- Co. L/7. 1;^

ners, and they bring a Real Adion, and one is fumnioned and fevered,
» J<'»«4JS'

the other (hall proceed for his Moiety; for having a Right to a diftin(5l

Moiety, there is no Reafon why he fhould not have a Remedy for the

Recovery of it, notwithftanding the Unwillingnefs of the other to join
with him ; but if the Perf^m fevered dies, the WVit abates, becaufe he

goes for the Whole, in Cafe of the Death of the Join tenant, or of the

Copartner, without IfTue, which would be improper on that Writ,
where by the Summons and Severance he went only for a Moiety ;

for

that would be makijig the Writ have a double Effed, -ciz. in Cafe of

Summons
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Summons andSeverancc for a Moiety- and in Cafe of Survivorfliip for the

Whole.
'

By the S & 9 //'. 3. it is enacled, that if there be two or more Flain-
*

tiffs or Defendants, and one or more of them fhould die, if the Caiife
' of fuch Aftion flioiild Imvive to the furviving Plaintiff or I-laintiffs, or
<

apainft the fiirvivii^g Defendant or Defendants, the Writ or Ac-
'

tinn, riiall not be thereby abated
;
but fuch Death beini:^ fuggefted upon

' the Record, the AcJ-tion fhall proceed at the Suit of the furviving Plain-
' tiff or Plaintiffs, againft the furviving Defendant or Defendants.

Cro.EHz6y.. And before this Statute it was held, that if there were two J^xecutors^
Co.Lrt.i^). ^^^^ fj-n.y brought an Aelion of Debt, and one of them died, that the

Ff^/JTicod of ^^'''^ fhould not abate; for in this Cafe, Summons and Severance lies,

Fxeciitors. after wh'ch the ore Executor does not proceed for a Moiety, but

for a Whole, as Reprefentative of the Teftator.

Vycr 179. So in a ^ic.re Ivipcdit^ by two Jointenants, and one is fummoned and
That there

fevered, and the fevered Ferfon dies, the Writ fhall not abate, becaufe

Abllcmc'iu
'^^ Advowfon is an intire Thing, and he proceeded for the Whole, af-

in juaiciHl
tcr the Severance ;

and fo he may after the Death of the fevered Join-
W nts, nor tenr.nt.

Summons or

Sevcriincc. Vide lo Cc. 134- t Eroivnl. 64. I Leon. 263. Co. Lit. 139.

H-iyd. 151, If there were fcveral Defendants in the original A6lion, and one died,
164. t},g Writ did not abate; becaufe there being a joint Demand, it furvives

-''hlodtx^. againft the Refidue ; but in this Cafe there mufl be aSuggelVion on the

Ci-o. Cii'. 4^-6. Roll, becaufe it would be Error to give Judgment againft a deceafed

1 Jones \6-i. Perfon.
I Rcl. Ahr.

756. I Shciu. Reh. 186.

Bridg. 78. But in a Writ of 'Erto;'^ if there be feveral Plaintiffs, and one djesj
tdv. 208, ^]^g YVr^t fliall abate, becaufe the Writ of Error is to fet Perfons in fiattt

^oc/i'"'*-. 'i"^'>
before the erroneous Judgtnent given below ; and they that are

1 Ve'r.t.\^.
Pla'ntiffs in Error were diftindt Sufferers in the Judgment, fmce there

1 .W. 419. might be different Executions ilTiied thereupon, and different Heirs were
cont, biu if jiiade by fuch Judgment, on the Lands of each of them; and by Confe-

D ^°J nt^ quence the Survivor cannot profecute the Writ of Error for the whole

in'^Errordic, VVafte, by a collufive Perfwafion, or by Negligence or Defign he fhould

yctallrhings hurt the Repref'entativc of the deceafed.
fliall pro-

ceed, bccauTc the Benefit of fuch Judgment goes to the Survivor, and he only is to defend it. Sid.

419. Tilv. loS.

I Ve):i. 54. In an Audita ^lerela., by two, the Death of one fhall not abate the

5 H. 7. I-
W''riti for the Survivor is not to be reflored to any thing he has loft,

5 Mo . 249- ^m jQ difcharge himfelf of the Execution ; and thereupon, notwithftand-

ing the Death of the other, he may proceed for a Difcharge in toto for

20 H. 6. 30.
himfelf

18 E. 4- '• If there be feveral Perfons named as Plaintiffs in the Writ, and one
2. H. 7- i<i. of them was dead at the Time of purchafing the Writ, this may he

- T'"^" pleaded in Abatement ; becaufe it falfifies the Writ
; and becaufe the

aift.Ent. 6. Right was in the Survivors, at the Time of fuing the Writ, and the

Rafi. Ent. Writ not accommodated, as the Cafe there was.
12(5.

_
t
By the (-^) i'^ Car. 2. cnp. 8. it is cna6fed, that the Death of ei-

ed bv°"o c"r'.

'
*^^'" Parties (^) between Verdid: and Judgment, fhall not be alledged

2. cap. 6.
' for Error, fo as Judgment be (c) entered within two Terms after fuch

and made ' VcrditT:.

perpetual by
the I y-ic.

2. cap. 17. (i) If cither of the Parties dies at any Time before the Aflifc^, ir i's out
of the Statute ; but if after the Aflllcs, ihoujjh before the Trial, it is no Error ; for the AlTifes is

but one Day in Law. 1 Siilh 8, 9. (r) If aftrr Verdift, and before the Day in I3,v,k, the Plaintiflf

dies, and the Defendant figns Judgment the fccoiid Term after the VcrditSL, this is within the Sta-

tute, and the fame as if he had aftualiy entered Judguieiu 011 the Roll, i Sid. 585.

4 By
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«
By the S £5' 9 IK 3. it is ensiited, that if any Plaintiff happen to

* die after an interlocutory Judgment, and before a final Judgment ob-
* tiined therein, the faid Action fhall not abate by Rcaion thereof, if

' fuch Action might originally be profecuted or maintained by the Exe-
* cutors or Adminiftrators of fuch PlaintifFi and if the Defendant die
' after fuch interlocutory Judgment, and before final Judgment therein
'
obtained, the L\\d Action (hall not abate, if fuch Adion might origi-

'
nally be profecuted or maintained againft the Executors or Adminiftra-

' tors of fuch Defendant and the Plaintiff ^ or if he be dead after fuch
'

interlocutory Judgment, his Executors or Adminiftrators fhall and
'
may have a Scire facias againft the Defendant, if living after fuch in-

'
terlocutory Judgment ; or if he died after, then againft his Executors

' or Adminiftrators, to fhew Caufe why Damages in fuch Adion fhould
* not be affeffcd atid recovered by him or them | and if fuch Defendant,
' his Executors or Adminiftrators, fhall appear at the Return of fuch
'
Writ, and not fhew or alledge any Matter fufficient to arreft the final

*
Judgment • or being returned, warned, or upon two Writs of Scire

'
facias it be returned, that the Defendant, his Executors or Admini-

* ftrators had nothing whereby toi be fummo'ned, or could not be found
' in the County, fhall make Default, that thereupon a Writ of Enquiry
' of Damage fhall be awarded, which being executed and returned,
'
Judgment final fhall be given for the faid Plaintiff, his Executors or

' Adminiftrators, profecuting fuch Writ or Writs of Scire facias againft
' fuch Defendant, his Executors' or Adminiftrators refpedrtively.

(G) €)f %Mttmtxit bp l^cafort of ^©arriage
o;t Coi)ertttce»

Coverture is a good Plea in Ahatejnent^ which may be either before to^. p/. -.

the Writ fued, or pending the Writ. By the firft the Writ is abated 1 Sid. 140.

de faBo^i but the fecond only proves the Writ abateable ; both are to be ' ^^^"^ '^^»

pleaded, with this Difference, that Coverture, pending the Writ, muft be
^'^JJtk.

pleaded pofi
ultiraavi continuationcm ; whereas Coverture before the Writ Baron mi

brought, may be pleaded at any Time, becaufe the Writ is de failo Feme.

abated; («) but if a Feme Sole takes out a Writ, and after. marries,

the Defendant was legally attached on fuch Suit ; and therefore may ^^^^^ ^„

plead in chief to it any Defence he has ; but fuch Plea muft be Puis he. Marri-

darrcin continuance. "Kc. cannot
abarc lier

own Writ ; for this Would be taking Advantage of her own Aft. 2 Rol. Rep. 55. But in an Aftion

againft Baton and Feme, the Baron died, and the Feme married again, pendente placto ; and the

Court inclined to chink the Writ abated, becaufe her Name was changed. Stile 158.

If a Writ be brought by yf. and B. as Baron and Feme ; whereas t^'tz- Brief.

they were not married until the Suit depended, the Defendant may plead
'*''^'

this ill Abatement ;
for though they cannot have a Writ in any other

Form, yet the Writ fhall abate, becauffc it was falfe when fued out.

If a Writ be brought againft a Feme Covert as Sole, fhe may plead
^'"'^' ^'*

her Coverture ; but if fhe neglefts to do it, and there is a Recovery j^'^*

^''*'

againft her as a Feme Sole, the Husband may avoid it by Writ of Error^ z Rol. Rep.

and may come in at any Time and plead it. 53-
For thfs,

ilJe Tit. B^ron and Feme*

If an Action be brought in an inferior Court againft a Feme Sole, and ' Saih 8.

pending the Suit fhe intermarries, and afterwards removes the Caufe by ^^^l''""^"*
Hfibeas Corpus, and the Plaintiff declares againft her as a Feme Sole, fne

J^^,'
''

D may
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may plead Coverture at the Time of fuing the Hd^eas Corpus; becufe
the Proceedings here arc ^^ uvvo i and theCourt takes no Notice ol' what
was precedent to the Habeas Corpus ; but upon Motion on the Return of
the Habeas Corpus, the Court will grant a Procedendo ; for though this

be Writ of Right, yet where it is to abate a rightful Suit, the Court

may refufc it; and the Plaintiff had Bail below to this Suit, which by this

Contrivance he is oufted of, and poffibly by the fame Means of the Debt.
Cra. 7^ •;56. In Ejedment againft Baron and Feme, after Verdid for the Plaintiff,

I R-'frV°^ Baron dies between the Day of Niji priiis and the Day in Bank ; ad-

]v/J,'469.''* judged that the Writ fhould fland good againfl the Feme, becaufe it is

in Nature of a Trefpafs, and the Feme is charged for her own Ad ; and
therefore the Adion furvives againft her. So if the Wife had died, the

Baron fhould have Judgment entred againft him.

^'o^^^r'-"'^'
^^ ^ ^^^^ ^°'^ Plaintiff, after the Verdid, and before the Day in

' ° "'"

Bank, takes Husband, fhe fhall have Judgment, and the Defendant can-

not plead this Coverture, for he has no Day to plead it at.

i Sii'fl' >-.

(H) Wif^txt tlje HWixit 15 abatcD ex fado, o? iS

onlp abateable*

„ -fl g . Here the general Rule to be obferved is, that where the Writ is De
hoil. PI 5 f^^o a Nullity and deftroyed; fo that Judgment thereupon would be er-
wheic the roneous ; there the Writ is Deface abated

; as if an Adion be brought
Court ex c^- againft a Feme Covert, as Sole, this makes another Man's Property li-

abatTthe ^'^'^s without giving him an Opportunity of defending himfelf; which
Writ. would be contrary to common Juftice, and therefore the Writ is de
Vhh Cro.

El'iz-fa^o abated.
121, 1S5,

195, 330. Go////. 106. 1. Leon. 162. ^ Leon- 9^. \ RoJ.Rep.li6. Falm. ^11. Hot. 37, 16;, 179, 281.
Godb. 119. Stile 477. Yelv. 56. 5 Co. 8j. a. Vaugb. 95.

Carth. 172. So if the Return of a Pliiries Mandamus is laid to be after the Begin-
But in this

nifjg ^f ^ Term, and the Memorandntn of the Bill is entered generally of

Court ga°vc
^^at Term, this makes the Writ a perfed Nullity ; for by the Plaintiff's

Leave to own fhewing he had no Caufe of Adion at the Time when the Adion
amend was brought. 'v^
, X

J <^^,j J,
Where the Writ is only abateable, it muft be abated by pleading in

jShov!.\(^j. Time; for Matters (^) in and (^) before the Writ, cannot be taken
I Rol. Air. Advantage of in Error.

783.
^

That a Man iliall not aflign that for Error, which he might have pleaded in Abatement. Carth. 124;
There is a Difference between Original and Judicial Writs ; for in the former, Matter of Form
abates them as well as Subftance ; aliter in the latter ; for if the Subftance be good, the Want of
Form will be aided. 4 //. 6. 34. 4 E. 5. 13,14- (*' Otherwife of Faults in the Proceedings after
the Writ. Bro. faux Lathi, 9- 4^. For this, vUe Tit. Error.

Carth. jz^. Therefore if a Feme Covert bring an Adion in her own Name, per
per Holt.

itttornatnw, and the Defendant ple-ads in Bar to the Adion, he fhall ne-

ver afterwards aflign the Coverture for Error.

rvo.E/;;j,. 554.
So though it be a good Plea for a Defendant to fay, that a Stranger

Skin. 12. is Tenant in Common with the Plaintiff, yet if he does not plead it in
I Salk. 4. Abatement, he fhall not have Advantage of it in Arreft of Judgment.

Cro.Jac.6'^1.
^° 'f ^ %iare Impcdit be brought againft the Bifl-,op and Incumbent

I
Bnlfi. 4. 5. only, without naming the Patron, though this might have been pleaded

2B)vwk/.229. in Abatement, yet if the Defendant pleads in Bar, ^c. it cannot after,
Talm. 305, ypQp jj Writ of Error, be afligned for Error ; for though the Want of

Viiit. Rep,
the Patron'i being made a Defendant might make theWrit abateable, yet it

259. 2. was
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was not thereby atftually abated
-,

and nothing fhall be afUgned for Er-

ror concerning the Writ, but what adually abates it.

If an Action be brought againfl: Sir Francis Fortefcue Militem S Ba- '

g^"'-

-^i'"'

roi2cttumy and he appears and ple.ids to Iflue, and a Verdid: and Judg- ^^^\ |'^^

inent is given for the Plaintiff, the Defendant in a Writ of Error fhall i Roi. Rep.

not affign for Error that he was a Knight of the Bath, and ought to be 45°- S. c.

fo named ; for he has loft this Advantage by appearing to the other

Name, and thereby concluded himfelf

If a Writ be brought to the Damage of 40/. and the Plaintiff declares
-p^j^ ^,

Ad damnum 200 /. and the Verdid gives 30/. this is no Error after Ver- 271. Bur as

did, for the Writ is not abated de faSio, but only abateable by Plea. to this, the

DitFcrcncc

is, that if the Declaration varies in Form, the Defendant mud plead It in Abatement ; but if it va-

ries in Subftance the Defendant may move it in Arrcft of Judgment, or take Advantage of it in Er-
ror ; becaufc the Court has no Authority to proceed, having profecu^ed a different Matter from that

which the Writ has given the Court Authority to take Cognifance of. i Jones 304. Cro. Eliz- Jii.
Cro. y^c. 654. For this tide Tit. Error.

(I) mi)tu tl)t WdXtit a^all abate in Toto o^ in

#art»

Whatever proves the Writ (a^ falfe at the Time of fuing it out, fliall 21 E.4. 4.

abate the Writ entirely; as if it appears by the Plaintiff's own fhewing
^^''*- '99 =

that he had no Caufe of A6lion for Part j therefore if an Action
of"g'.^'*^'

Trefpafs be brought againfl two Defendants, and the one pleads that the (^3 But this

other was dead, die impetratiows brevis, or that there is none fuch in Falfification

rernm natura, the whole Writ fhall abate; for it is the Plaintiff's Fault, to°f ''^'^
^X*"'"^

ufe the Authority of the Court, to call in a Man that was dead ; and
^JJl^tcr,'?

it was no lefs an Abufe of the Procels to iffue it againfl a feigned Per- Point ; for

fon. in a Precipe

cjnod reddaf,

againft two, if one pleads Non-tenure, and the other rakes the whole Tenancy on himfelf, the Writ
Ihall not abate in the Whole, but ftand good againft him that hath accepted the Tenancy, becaufc
he has a proper Defendant to the ASion ; and the Non-tenure of the onej docs in no w.iy prcjudics
the other Defendant. Rajl. Ent. jSj. Boa. PI. 7.

But if one of the Defendants die pending the Writ, this fhall not ^"/Ew'-l
abate the Action againfl the other Defendant; for this is the Ad oH^'^-

GOD, and no Default in the Plaintiff
cfbfisya.

If there be two Executors, and one is named of D. and fays he is
t, 3 p/

of C. the Writ fhall abate againfl both; becaufe they are both Re- ,°
21.6.4.'

prefentatives of one Perfon, and mufl both be legally fummoned ; and
as they are both but one Perfon in the Eye of the Law, the Plaintiff

cannot Q') proceed againfl the one without the other ; but in this Cafe, (*) TheDif-

the other Defendant will be obliged to plead, though the Defendant's one P^itntiif
Plea in Abatc}?ient fhall be firfl

determined ; and if it be found for him, fliall Hop the

fliall abate the Writ in 'J'oto. others from

proceeding;
for the VVrit, when abated forWant of Form, is abated quoad all ; though they have pleaded to Illuc,

8 Co. 159. Carth. 96. But if two Executors fuc, and fet forrh thcml'elvcs to be Exccurors, and that

they proved the Will ; but upon the Probate fct forth, it appears that one only proved the Will »

and the Defendant pleads this in Ahatement, a Eefpoiideas oiijler
will be awarded ; for borh have a Right

them
;
and he that did not prove may come in when he picafes. Salk. 3. viJe Head of Executors,

At Common Law, Non-tenure of Parcel of the Lands abated the ^"oth. 19.

whole Writ ; for this fatisfied the Writ which alledged the Defendant to 5^ ^^' ^' ^'

be Tenant of the Whole ; but it was thought very hard that a Writ
i^hich was good in Part, Ihould be totally deftroyed by this Plea ;

and
there-
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From this therefore 25 £. 3. cap. 16. enads, that the Writ (liall only abete for

SiatiHc a- that Part of which Non-tenure is alledged.
rote the Di-

rtinaion in our Books, that the Plaintitf cannot dcftroy, but he may abridge his Demand.

Co. Lit. i6i. At Common Law, if the Tenant plead Non-feunre and Difitaimer^
S- the Plaintiff could not aver his Writ, and Iky he was Tenant

; for \ti

^''Lev"~~o
^^^^ Aftions anciently there were no Damages given ; and the Plaintiff

tLutw^l6-. by this Plea, has the Effecft of his Writ, which is to be put into PofTef-

iMcd.iSi. fion of the Lands; but if Kon-tennre he pleaded, w'nhout Difclainier,
the Plaintiff may aver his Writ, and fhew that the Tenant has the Re-
verfion in Fee in him as well as the Freehold, or take Judgment at his

Election.

4E. 4. 32. If the Demandant enters into any of the Lands, pending the Writ,
Doa. PI. 5. ji^jj fl^gjj jj^gjg jhe Writ w Toro.

I S^Htid. iSi, The Plaintiff declared for Arrears of a Rent-charge, and demanded a

Diippa and larger Sum than was due to him, upon his own fhewing, by 7/. loj.

Aiayo. The Defendant pleaded a bad Plea, and the Plaintiff had Judgment for

his whole Demand ^ but perceiving his Miftake on the Entry of the Judg-
ment, he releafes the 7/. 10 s. and it was held a good Releafe ; and
that it was not a Falfification of his Writ, but rather an Affirmance ;

but in the Argument of the Cafe, if the Defendant had taken Advantage
of it in due Time, it would have abated the Writ.

Co. li/. 285.4. If an Adion is well begun, and Part of the Adion determines by Act

Co.Lii 285.«.*" Law, and yet the like Adion is given for the Refidue, the Writ fhali

not abate, but the Plaintiff may proceed for the Refidue ^ but where,

by the Determination of Part, the like Adion does not remain for the

Refidue ;
there the Adion, though well commenced, fhali abate.

Cfl.L/M85.<».
-As if an Adion of Wafte be brought againft Tenant per atiter wV,

and, pending the Writ, Cejliiy que vie die, this fhali not abate the Writ
in 7'oto ; but the Plaintiff may proceed to recover Damages on this Writ,
for the Leffor might have an Adion for the Damages^ though Cejiiiy que
vie had died before any Adion of Wafle brought.

Cc.Lit.2S$.a. gQ jf gj^ Ejedment be brought, and the Term determine pending the

Writ, yet the Adion fhali proceed for Damages only,
Co.Lit.iSya. But if Tenant per atiter vie had brought an AfTife, and, pending the

Writ, Cefiriy que vie died, altho' the Adion was well commenced, yet the

Writ fhali not abate ; becaufe no Affife lies for Damages only.

Co.tit.z^S.a. So if an Adion of Wafte were brought by Baron and Feme in Re-
mainder, in efpecial Tail, and pending the Writ, the Wife die vvithout

Iffue, the Writ Would abate, becaufe all Adions of Wafte muft be yid

exhareditationem.

Co.Lit.iB^.a. So if a Writ of y^mnity be brought, and, hanging the Writ, the An-
nuity determine, the Writ faileth for ever i becaufe the like Adion can-
not be maintained for the Arrearages only.

II Co 45. When a Writ is brought for two Things, and it appears the Plain-

QoLijTef% tiff cannot have any other Adion for the one of them, the "Writ fhall

'^'^Savrd 8^
^^"'^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^ S""'^ '

^^^ where it appears he can have an-
avt .?

5-^jj^^^ \\r\i in another Form for one, there the whole Writ fhall abate;
becaufe, when there can be no better Writ brought for the Parcel, it

ought to continue ; but if another Writ could be brought for that Parcel,,
it is bad, i?nd ought to abate in Toto.

{K) mi)m
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(K) mi)tu it fl)ail abate bp aacafon of an^
oti)cc :^(tiott b?oii0l)t fo;r ti)e fame Xtjing.

The Law abhors Multiplicity of A61ions
;
and therefore whenever it ? H.6. rt

appears on Record, that the Plaintiff has fued out two Writs againft the ^^"^
4'^.

fame Defendant, for the fame Thing, the fecond Writ (hall abate; for
^'j?J ^,_

if it were allowed that a Man fhould be twice arrefted, or twice nt- Dok.Pt.'io.

tached by his Goods, for the fame Thing, by the fame Reafon he migiit 67- Where a.

fuffer 77/ Infinitum ;
and it is not neceflary that both fhould be pending ^5'°'' ^""l'

at the Time of the Defendant's pleading in ylbatement ; for if there was ^al^bc"'
a Writ in Being at the Time of fuing out the fecond, it is plain the fe- pleaded in

cond was vexatious and ill, ah i7tit'to. Abatement to

a lecond Ap-

peal. 2 HawhP. C. 190. where a Prior Suit depending, may be pleaded to an Information. 2 H.tivb.

P. C. 175. But it is no ppod Plea in ALatemevt of an Indiftmcnt, as it is of an Appeal or an Infor-

mation, that there is another Indiftment againft the Defendant for the fame Offence ; but in a fuch

Cafe the Court, in Difcretion, will quafh the firft Indiftment. 2 Hank. P. C. "^d-j.

But then it muft appear plainly to be for the fame Thing ; for an Af- 4 H <5 14-

fife of Lands in one County, fhall not abate an Aflxfe in another Coun- ^'"^ ^'' '^'

ty ; for thefe cannot be the fame Lands.

In General Writs, as
I'rejpafs., Affi[e, Covenant, where the fpecial 5

Co. 6u
Matter is not alledged, and the Plaintiff is Nonfuited before he Count';, LM.pi 11.

the fecond Writ is fued pending the other; yet the former fhall not he '*•

pleaded in Abatement ; becaufe it does not appear fo the Court that it

was for the fame Thing; for the firft Writ being general, the Plaintiff

might have declared for a diftinft Thing from what he demanded by the

fecond Writ ; but when the firfl is a Special Writ, and fets forth the

particular Demand, as in a Precipe quod reddat, i3c. there the Court can

readily fee that it is for the fame Thing ; and therefore, though the

Plaintiff be nonfuited before he Counts, yet the firft fhall abate the fe*

cond Writ, it being apparently brought for the fame Thing.
An Adion depending in an inferior Court cannot be pleaded to an Ac- yCc.6i.

tion brought in one of the Courts at IVeftrninfier for the fame Thing. '^L\\ ^^Vr^

*

The Law will not allow two ^lare Impedits to be brought for the

fame Prefentation, viz. a fecond by the Defendant againfl the Plaintiflf, T-y^' 9-, 93-

when there is one pending in Court by the Plaintiff, againft the Defen-

dant, Et fie in brevi de partitioned becaufe the Defendant can have the

fame Remedy on the firfl Writ as he could on a fecond.

The Law is fo watchful againft all vexatious Suits, that not only it will , -,

rY^cre-
not fuffer two Adions of the fame Nature to he pending for the fameiorc it is a

Demand, but not even two Adions of Qa^ a different Nature. gnod Pica in

Trefpnfs, that

the Plaintiff has brought a Replevin for the fame Thing ; bccan(e in both Cafes Damages arc to be

given for that Caption. 8 H. 6. 27. Doff. P/. lo. So in an Aflife of Danein Prefentnicnt, a ^mrt
Impedit depending for the fame Prefentation is u good Plea. Hob. 134.

In a ^lare Jmpedtt, brought by the Earl df Rcdfiordj againfl the Bi- Hob. 157^

fhop of Exeter and Others, the Defendants pleaded that the Plaintiff had

brought another ^lare Impedit for the fame Prefentation, which is ftill

depending, and undetermined, with an Averment that it was the fame

Plaint, Avoidance and Diflurbance ; the Earl replies. That fince his

former Writ purchafed, the fame Church being f^ill void, he prefentcd

Henry Curtis to the Bifhop, who refufed him, which is the Difturbance

he now complains of, and Traverfes that it is the fame Diflurbance on

which both Adions were brought, the Defendant demurs
; and ruled

the Writ fhould abate ; for though there niufl be a Difturbance naturally
E t»
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to maintain the Adion, yet the principal EfFed of the Suit, is to reco-

ver the Prefentation ;
and the Nature of a ^tarc Im'pedit is to be Fina!.

or Nonfuit, of DifcontiliQance, which this would defeat ^
for by this

Rule, the Plaintiff might bring a new one, without leaving the formcrSuir,

. And though in this Cafe there was {tiy a new Defendant, yet the Writ

whet^a'n Ac- ^^^"^^^j becaufe there were two ^lare Inipedns againft the lame Man ;

tion of Tref- and therefore a frelh Defendant could no more enable him to bring a

pafs is feeond ^lare Imp&dit, than a new Diflurbance could,

liroughr, and

afterwards Replevin for the fame Thing, there muft not be more Defendants in the Replevin, than

there was in the Aftion of Trcfpafs ; becaufe it cannot fquare with the Averment, that it is una ea-

tlernque captio. DoB. PI. lo. In Trcfpafs againft two Defendants, they both pleaded in Ab.Urment &n-

other Bill of Trcfpafs pending againft one of them ; and three Judges sgainft Rolt, who doubted,
held the Plea good as to both. Carth. 96, 97.

AUeni^. If a fecond Writ be brought tefted the fame Day the former is

abated, it fhall be deemed to be fued out after the Abatement of the firft.

Dytr 217. If an Action, pending in the fame Court, be pleaded to a fecond Ac-
C-»f<^453, tion brought for the fame Thing, the Plaintiff may pray that the Re-
*''• cord may be infpedcd by the Court, or demand Oyer of it, which if not

given him in convenient Time, he may fign his Judgment.

(l; sMlytn a i^erfon m^v Pleati in Bar, o^ in
^^batement*

Co.Ut.\z%.h. Outlawry may be pleaded always \n Alatementi but not in Bar, un-
DoH. Fl. 595- lefs the Caufe of A6tion be forfeited.

2LH/W.1604. In Perfonal Adions, where the Damages are uncertain. Outlawry
3 Lev. 29. cannot be pleaded in Bar ;

but in Adions on the Cafe, where the Debt,
iVent. iSi.

j.^ avoid the Law Wager, is turned into Damages, there Outlawry may
20""" be pleaded in Bar; for it was vefted in the King, by the Forfeiture, as

Crof/zt. 204. a Debt certain, and due to the Outlaw; and the turning it into

Owen 22. Damages, whereby it becomes uncertain, fhall not deveft the King of
what he was once lawfully poffeffed of

II H. 7. n. Outlawry may be pleaded in Bar after it is pleaded in Abatement, be-

2Li/(xi'.i6o4. caufe the Thing is forfeited, and the Plaintiff has no Right to recover.

B'o. Denizen Alienage may be pleaded either in Bar ox Abatement ; but with this

10. Difference, that Alienage can be only pleaded in Abatement to an Alien
Co. Lit. 129. jn League, but may be pleaded in Bar to an Alien Enemy ; becaufe th&

Caufe of Adion is forfeited to the King, as a Reprizal for the Damages
committed by the Dominion in Enmity with him.

V t 24Q
Whatever deftroys the Plaintiff's Anions, and difables him for ever

2 Lev. 92.' from recovering, may be pleaded in Bar ;
but the Defendant is not always

I Sulk 5. 92. obliged to plead in Bar, but may plead in Abatement
;

as in Replevin for
Carth. 243. Goods, the Defendant may plead Property in himfelf, or in a Stranger*

^r'^;/«'"miift
either in Bar or in Abatement ,

for if the Plaintiff cannot prove Proper-

be plc'aded ty in himfelf, he fails of his Adion for ever
; and it is of no Avail to

in Abatement, him who has the Property, if he has it not.

and cannot
jj^ 3,^ Attion of Debt, on a Judgment obtained, the Defendant can-

^^
Bar*

^
"^'^ plead a Writ oi Error brought and pending, either in Bar or in Abate-

I S.ilh 3. 4- ^"^"^•

Carth. 244.

1 ihcw. 98. 146. C>Jrth. 13-6. lide Carth. 1, 2. where it is fkid, that it may be pleaded in Aiatement,

though not in Bir ; but j^uxre,
and vide Tit. Error.

1 Lev. 312.
If^ 3 Defendant pleads Matter in Abatement, and concludes in Bar, this

z Mod 64. (hall be eftcemed a Plea in Bar, and the Court will
give

final Judg«
1 A'od. 244. J

2 Rol. Rep. 04.

2 ment i
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ment j becaufe, by pleading to the A6iion, the Writ ii admitted to be

food ;
and he puts the whole Matter upon h;s Plea.

So if a Man pleads in Bar, aind concludes in Abatement, this (hall be 6 M^d. lo;.

cfteemed a Plea in Bar; becaufe he could have no Writ, if he could '*i H. 6. 17

have no Adion, and where there could be no Action, the Difpute about ^"'*"
'*>

the Writ would be infignificant. \ sicw^R'-f.^.

CM) M ti)t i®atincr of picamng in ZMU^
iutnty atiD tl)e |^;ocecr»ns5 on fuel) pita.

A Plea in Abatement muft be put in within four Days after the Re- I.-'^k.-. :iSi.

turn of the Writ ; becaufe the Perfon coming in by the Procefs of the ^^'^- *5*

Court, ought not to have Time to delay the Plaintiff.

The Defendant in Abatement., (hall not plead two Outlawries, or two Hob. ijo.

Excommunications 5
for Duplicity is a Fault in Abatement as well as in Cmfe. 8,9.

Bar. >t«

In Pleas in Abatement, which relate to the Perfon, there is a Neceflity 5^/^ ^ ^_

of laying Avenue, for all fuch Pleas are to be tryed where the Adion Canb. i^^.

is laid.

If the Defendant demurs in Abatement, the Court will give final
Judg-'J"'^;

"°-

ment; becaufe there can be no Demurrer in Abatement; for if the Mat- jjucVdc-
ter of Abatement be dehors, it muft be pleaded ; if intrinfiek, the Court murrcr m
will take Notice of it themfelves. Abatement co

an Iiidift-

nient for a capital Offence, or Appeal of Death, fhall not conclude the Party, but he flinil have

Leare co anfwer over to the Offence. 2 Hawk, P. C. 334.

If the Defetidant demurs In Bar, to a Plea in Abatement, he difcon- Salk. 218.

tinues the Suit; becaufe he does not maintain the Writ. 1 5W ijf.

If there be two Defendants, and they plead two feveral Pleas in
"' ''

Abatement, and there be IfTue to one, and Demurrer to the other, if the Hob. 250.

Ifllie be found for the Defendant, the Court will not proceed on the De-

murrer, S fie vice verfa ; for in both Cafes the Writ being once abated,
it would be impertinent to judge whether it ought to abate on the other's

Plea,

Where the Matter of Abatement appears on the Face of the Record, j;^", ''%<
the Plea (hall begin and end with a Petit judicium de hrevi ; but where the

j aw.'i -'tf,

Matter is dcborsi the Defendant fhall only end his Plea with a Petit ju- 145.

didurn.
» ^•''*- '^S.

On a Plea in Abatement, no Advantage can be taken of the Errors in Lutw. 1591.

the Declaration ; for nothing but the Writ is then in Qiieftion ^ for no- <^'"'*- ''*

thing elfe is pleaded to. 3 •L?*. 351,

If on a Plea in Abatement, a Refpondeas Oiifter iS awarded, and after-
'^

wards the Defendant pleads in chief, and there is a Verdict for the Plain- Cirf/;. 447.

tiff, yet if the Plea in Abatement does not appear to have been entred 5 ^*^ j?*'

on the mfi prins Record, Judgment will be arrefted ; for it being en-

tred on the Plea-Roll (which was in Court) it muft be mentioned in the

Kifi prills Roll, otherwife it does not appear that it was a Verdid in the

fame Caufe.

The Judgment for the Defendant, on a Plea in Abatement, is ^.odT^'t^-
m.

breve or Nar.ratio cajjetur ; and for the Plaintiff, a Refpondeas Oiifter ;
but

m^j"""^ "^f,',

if Iffue be joined on a Plea in Abatement, and it be found for the Plain-
(ory on in-

tifF, it fhall be peremptory againft the Defendant
;

and the Judgment diitmcnts

fhall be ^lod recuperet; becaufe the Defendant chufing to put the whole 'orcapiial

Weight of his Caufe upon this IfTue, when he might have had a Plea in
?'u^^'^^i'p q

chief, is an AdnVittance that he had no other Defence.
j^^.

Upon
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iSall:.^,^. Upon a Kcfpondeas Oujici; the Defendant pleads the General IfTiiej

the PlaintifF (hall fign Judgment, if the Defendant's Attorney, on re-

delivering back a Copy of the IflTuc, will not pay for it ; and it feems iht

old Courfe was to deliver in a Copy of the whole Record, viz- the De-^

claration. Plea in Abatement, ^c. and Iflue ; but the Court made a Rule

for the future, that a Copy of the Declaration and Iflue fhould only be

paid for.

Salk. 7, 8, Upon a Kefpojidcas Oujler, no Notice need be given of it
;

for the

Defendant is fuppofed to be attending his Caufe in the Papcs, to main-

tain his Plea.

91CC0ttttt*

Co.tit.iTi.a. ^ m '^HE Writ or A6lion of Account, lay only at Common Law
againft one as Guardian in Socage, Bailiff or Receiver, ex-

cept in Favour of Trade and Merchandife.
1 Salk. p.

-*- xhe Proceedings in this Adion being difficult, dilatory and
t,ir;fc. 89.

expenfive, it is now feldom ufed, efpecially if the Party has other Re-

iVeni.zS-. medy, as Debt, Covenant, Cafe, or other Action ; or it the Demand be

470. of Confequence, and the Matter of an intricate Nature, for in fuch Cafe
^
Y""' V^- it is more advifeable to refort to a Court of Equity, where Matters of

£c» f
'"

-^ccoitnt are more commodioufly adjufted, and more advantagioufly de-

termined for both Parties, the Plaintiff being in that Court, intitled to

a Difcovery of Books, Papers, and the Defendant's Oath ; and on the

other Hand, the Defendant allowed to difcount the Sums paid or ex-

pended by him, and all reafonable Allowances to difcharge himfelf of
Sums under 40 j. by his own Oath, if by Anfwer or other Writing, he

charges himfelf by the fame, to difcharge himfelf, which will be good,
if there be no other Evidence ; and is intitled, after the Account is ftated,
to a Decree in his Favour, if any Thing be due to him on the Ballancing
thereof

We fhall therefore, under this Head, but briefly confider,

(A) againa toljom, ettlicr Ijp iXyt Common %m, o;t bp
Statute, tlU0 action liejf.

(B) €)f tlje fll^anner of biinsing Account, toi'tli aScfpect
to tl)c ^erfon0 againft toliom it iis bzougljt, anD liere*

(n Ql cliarging one t\% Eeceibcr, iDljcn ?6ailiff, et vice

verfa.

(C) ^l)c iliJaturc of t()C ?E>emanDj3 fo? tofticli it mat be

Ij^ouglit.

(D) 51n iD^at Cafcfii tW \& tl(je proper Action, o? fome
otlicr mat b^ b?oug!jt.

(E) imtit Ojall l)c a goon TBar to tW Action.

(F) fiDf tlic auDtto??, anD ujljat OjaU U a gooD 'miU

cDargc bcfoie t^cm,

(A) againft
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(A) :^gainfi: Xl)I)om, citljcr bp tf)e Cotnmoii
Han) 0; hv statute, tljis 2(ctiCii Uc5,

By the Common Law, Accouiit lay only againft a Guardian in Socage,
= W^. 4. n. i.

EaiiitF or Receiver, or by one in Favour of Trade and Commerce, na- ^''•'''^- ''-•"•

mirig himfelf Merchant, againft another naming him Merchant, and
p_ jq'*i/°

**

for the Executors of a Merchant ;
for between thefe there was fuch a n Co 90. .t.

Privity, that the Law prefumed them conuzant of each other's Disburfe- - K"''"* Abr.

ments, Receipts and Acquittances.
"»'•

The Statute 13 £. 3. cap. 23. gives an Adion 6f Account to the Exe-
* ''P-'^°^-

cutors of a Merchant, the 25 Ed. 3. cap. 5. to Executors of Executors, 'J
'"

the 31 Ed. 3. cap. 11. to Adminiftrators
^

and by the Statute 3 i3 ^zlEd.\. c.<.

Ann. cap. 16. Anions of Account may be brought againft the Executors 31 £. 5.

and Adminiftrators of every Guardian^ Bailiff and Receiver, and by one'"^;
"•

Tointenant, Tenant in Common, his Executors and Adminiftrators,
'
f° 1:.'^""'

againft the other as Bailiff, for receiving more than his Share, and againfl cl Llt.S^.bi
their Executors and Adminiftrators. Before thcic

^tarutcs, if

one Jointenant, or Tenant in Common, received all the Profirs, the other could not have his Aiiion
unlets he aftually appointed him Bailiff or Rtceiver. Co. Lit. I'l. ti. iS6. a. 200. b. So if two had
a Wara in Common, and one rook all the Profits. FN.B.i iS. So it there had been two Executor.', and
one had received all the Debts of the Tcftaior ; for between thefe there was not Inch Pj ivity ai the
Law required. Era. Tit, Accompt 5S. 59 £./. 5.18.

Though an Infant may be an Executor, or may be charged in Tro- ^RsU\Abr.

ver, being a Tort; yet if he be made Fador, Bailiff or Receiver, he "'•

fhall not be accountable for what he does during his Infancy, either in
^-^ /> '-^

Law or Equity, for the fame Reafon that other Adls of his bind him 5 p.

' '"

not j therefore when fuch one is appointed Factor, his Fnends ftiould Air. Ca. B^h.

give Security for his accounting.
If I make J. S. my Bailiff or Receiver, and he makes a Deputy, I p. jsr. B. no.

muft have Account againft the Bailiff or Receiver hinifelf, and not againft 4.Leow. ;2.

the Deputy i for the Receipt of the Deputy was to tiie Ufe of his Ma- '^'^ ' ^^"'^

fter.
20S where
111 Chance-

ry, on Exceptions to a Maimer's Report, it was held fiifficicnr for a Servant or Apprentice, in An-
fwer to a Bill for an Account, 10 fay in general, that whatever he icccivca was by him received ai.d

laid out again by his Mafter's Orders.

An Apprentice, by the Name of zx\ Apprentice, is not chargeable in n Co. 89. h.

Account. Tnoiiol, he
is nor cliarge-

ablc for the ordina.ry Receipts upon his Maftcr's Trade ; yet upon collateral Receipfs, whicli con-
cern not the ordinary Trade of his Mailer, he is chargeable as wtli as another. 5 Leoti. 6\. bur
then he mull be charged as Bailitf or Receiver, i

/«//. 579, 5S0.

(Bj €)f ti)c fanner of b;Mn5iug ^ccouiu, ml\^
i^cfptct to t\)t ^crfous againO: iDljoiii it ts

?)Z0U5l)t ; ann lytum ot cljavsrng one as

JSaiilff, Mytn ^RtCClbCr, *::=c vice verla.

If the King appoints J. S. or he of his own Head takes upon hini-4Cc.
felf the Charge and Care of the Eftatc of a Lunatick, he is but in Na-
ture of a Bailiff, and accountable to tiie Lunatick, his Executors or Ad-
miniftrators.

F A Man
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Co. Lit. 172. A Man fhall not be charged in Account., fts Surveyor, Contn !ler, Ap-

dV^i" '^-

'^

prentice, Reve or Hey ward, or a (^) DifTeifor, or other Wrong-doer;

poiriV 7. ^. *^°''' ^^ maintain an Action of Account.^ there mull be a Privity either in

to rcccix'c Law or by the Provifion of the Parties.

his Rents,
the Difi'eilbr cannot have a Writ of Account agair.lt J. S. 5 Leon. 7^. B.tlt. pp. S. P.

sRc/.^ir 55c. At Common Law, if a Man were diflTcifed, and his Entry taken
(h) But whc-

away, he could never recover, by any Action, the mean Profits ^ but the

havc''an'''Ac
I^'^eifor made a Feoffment in 'Fee, by the Statute of Glomejler ;

the

tion of Tref- DilTeifee in an (/y) AfTifc might have recovered Damages for the

pafs, fcems Mefncs Profits, being a Continuation of the firft W^rong
to have been
much conrroverted; for which viJe RoH's Ahr. 554. 10 Cot 51. l And. 352. 1 Co. 51. Hob. 98. i Roll's

Reji.
loi. Godb. 3S8.

J Chan. Hep, But the Chancery interpofed, and at laft carried the Remedy farther

5-' --9- than had been admitted at Common Law . lor though in the Cafe of

80 Si. 0-iHen sind Aprice, v;hich was adjudged 4 Gzr. i. the Court left the Plain-

2 Chan. Cn. tiff to his Remedy at Common Law, for the Recovery of the mean
7'. l-> i54i Profits, and would not aflift by their Decree. So in the Cafe of Eyre
'3 5- and Jackfon-, 14 Car. 2. they refufcd to alTefs any Damages for a Tref^
'

^""'g, P^^^ ' ^'^'' ^^'^ ^'^^ '^ Matter determinable at Common Law, and to be

I Fef?;. 195. afcertained by a Jury ; but afterwards they began to make the Ferfon,

3 Viien. 724. who was the DifTeifor of the Mean Profits, accountant to him that

had the Right ; and this was firft begun where Lands were fettled

for the Payment of Debts, there fuch Truftees, and the Heir of the

Debtor, were Accountants to the Creditors for whom the Profits were
to be

rertjiyed ; and this was very clear and plain ; becaufe fuch Perfon

came in and took the Profits under the Truft ; and this was iettled in

the Cafe of Gtlpn and Smithy 18 ^ 19 Car. 2. Afterwards they came x<y

extend their Notions
;

and the Perfon that took the Mefne Profits by
wrong, was taken as the Truftee for, and accountant to, him that had
the Right ; and this was fettled in the great Cafe of Coventry and Hall^
which was in the' Years 33, 34 65" 35 Car.i. and was this: Sir Thomas

ThynUy having treated with the Lord Keeper Coventry., for a Marri;;ge
between his Son and Cathctrine the Daughter of the Lord Keeper,
the faid Sir Thomas covenanted to fettle Lands on his Son, but the Con-

veyance was defedlive ; becaufe it wanted the Words, That he j}joidd

fiand feifed ; the Son recovered the Lands by a Decree in Chancery,,

notwithftanding the Defecfi in the Conveyance, againft the Heir at Law
of Sir Thomas the Father

;
and afterwards came with his Bill for the

Mefne Profits ; and though the Heir at Law was intitled to the Mefne
Profits, at Law; becaufe the Conveyance was defetifive ; and the firft

Decree, which fet up the Title under the Settlement, had ordered no
Account for the Mefne Profits ; yet the Court, on this Bill, carried back

the Account againft the Heir at Law, for all the Profits received by him j

and though it was objefted, there was no Agreement, nor no Truft,
that the Heir fhould receive the Profits for the rightful Proprietor; yet-
the Court refolved that he fiiould account from the original Juftice,
which intitled the Proprietor to feek a» Account againft that Perfon that

had taken the Profits of the Land
;
which in Equity and Juftice be-

longed to him
; and though the Heir had the Title in Law, yet fince,

in Equity and Confcience, the Eftate belonged to another, fuch Heir

ought to a<:count with him for the Profits he had made of what was his;
and from hence Equity began to make all Perfons account for the Mean
Profits they had received to fuch Perfons as had the equitable Title;
but in the Cafe, where the Husband fold Lands for valuable Confide-

lation, and the Wife, after ins Death, recovered her Dower againft the

Purchafer,
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Purchafer, and broLi2,ht her Bill in Chancery for the Mefne Profits,

from the Time of the Death of her Husband ; the Lord Ch. Cozvpcr

would not relieve her ; fcr that he faid he could not alter the Law of

Dower, which gave no Damages againft a Purchafer under the Huf-

band ; and he faw no Reafort in Equity to introduce a different Rule.

A Bailiff cannot be charged as Receiver, becaufe if he be charged as

(tt) Bailiff upon his Account, he fliall have Allowance of his Charges .-

and E:spences, which he ia not intitled to \vhen he is charged as a Re- ^j, ny.'*

ceiver^ alfo he is not allowed, in an Adion brought againfl him as Re- By Biiiliffis

ceiver, to plead that he was before charged as Receiver. underfioou

a Si-Tvant

that hath Adnilniftration and Charge of Lands, Goods and Chattels, to make the bcir Benefit for

the Owner, againft whom an Aftion of Account dnth lie for the Profits which he liath railed or nriiidL-,

his reafonabic Charges and Expenccs dedufted. Co. Lit. ijz. a. A Receiver is one who receivcilv

Money, and is to render an Account of it, but is not allowed any Charges or Expenses, but wl'.ac

is agreed on by the Panics ;
and in this Calc (he Plaintiff is to declare by whole Hands he re-

ceived it. Co. Lit. 172. <r. If a Eailiff be charged as llcceivcr, it fecms the bcft way is to plead ;c

Specially. 2 Lev. 126. Whether a Perfon may not in the faine Aftioii be chafged as Bailiff and Re-

ceiver, Qanre, and Wii'e 2 Rolfs Abr. 11^. Cro. Car. 24.0.

(C) Xl)t Mature of tijc SDcinantJjg fo^ M)itl) it

ina^ be b?ougl)t.

3T a Thing certain , as, if a Tvlan de- B,o. Tir.

ith, he iliall not have Account of the "''U""''
5
55;,

An Adion of Account lies not for

livers 10/. to B. to mercbandife with, wv ...... „v.. ..^.^. ..^^
^ Bro-wr-iG.

10 I. but of the Profits, which are uncertain.

No Adion of Accomit lies for Rent referved on a Leafe ;
fo if a Lef- ' 'RM^Ahr.

fee of Goods wafte them, yet no Aftion of Account lies againfl ^jjfm.

If the Bailee of Goods wafte them, or refufe to deliver thcm^b Ac- ' -R-"'* ^^^'^

tion of Account lies, but an Action of Detinue or 'T'rover and Couverjion. ^J^^ g^_

If A. hath a Term for Years in a Redory, and Tithes being fet forth

and fevered from the nine Parts, B. without any Pretence of Title, 3 Leon. 14.

carries them away and fells them, yet A. fhall not have a Writ of ylc-

coimt againft B for, after Severance, the Tithes immediately vefted in

A. and the Taking by B. was meerly wrongful, and tlierefore without

Privity.

(D) giti M)U Cafc^ t\)\^ IS tl)c proper ':^tiimy

0^ fonic ct!)er map be biougljt.

If a Man, by Obligation, acknowledges that he has received Mo- i RoU's Air.

1\ey c.d pnficiendum ct computandum, the Obligee may either fue
thei'8-^

Bond, or have an Adlion of Account
.,

at his Eleclion.
crl'Eli^'6 " a.

So 'i{ A. acknowledges, by Deed, that'. he has received 100/. from

B. to be adventured to the ll'eft-Indies, and thence to E^g^^^'d ^ ^^n-^ j^.^,

back again, and covenants to render a true Account thereof upon his
52. _,

Return, though B. may have a WuK of Covenant upon this D&sd,. yet
2

£;'//?. 25^-

he may alfo have a Writ of Account thereupon, at his Eleclion.

Affiunp/it, in which the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant, intend-
^ ,^^;j ^

ing to go beyond Sea, delivered a Box full of Goods to tlie Defendant, mihns vcrf.

which he promifed to difpofe of, and to give the Plaintiff an Account
yf'lk'ni,

thereof at his Return
;

the Defendant pit.u1ed in Abatement, that he
^^.'^'^^7;f;f

was Bailiff to the Plaintiff, to mcrchandife the faid Goods ; and that
j-^j^ j,,^^ ,^6

he ought to bring an Adion of Account, and not an Aftion on the Cale ; judgnicnt

and upon Demurrer, it was adjudged, that here being an exprefs Pro- was three
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gainft Holt, niife on which the Aftion is founded, ^jfpimpjit will lie as well as Accomt ^

who doubt-
gpji jj^3f where-ever one ads as Bailiflf, he promifes to render an Ac-

ed.and who
told the count.

Plaintiff, that when it came to be trycd, he would nor Cuffer him to give all ihe Account in Evi-

dence, or to enter into the Paniculars thereof; but that he fliould dircft liis Proof only as to the

Damages which he had fuftained for not accounting according to the Promifc ; for he would i!ot ra-

vel into an Account ia fuch Anions. Comber. 149. S.C.

I Salh 9. In Affiiiiipfit
for Money received ad cowpiitandiim, and Verdift for

PoKlter vcrr.
jj^g Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that this AtUon did

ViJeiShw. "0^ ''^' ^^^ Account i for if a Man receives Money to a Special Purpofe,

Rep. 301.

*

as to Account, or to Merchandifc, it is not to be demanded of the

Party as a Duty, till he has negleded or refufed to apply it according to

the Truft under which he received it j and the Declaration muft fhow a

Mifapplication or a Breach of Truft j but it was held, that in this Cafe
the Verdift had aided the Declaration j for it muft be intended there was
Proof to the Jury that the Defendant refufed to account, or had done
fomewhat elfe that rendred him an abfolute Debtor.

(E) mi^nt fl^aii be a goon JBar to tljis :^ctioit»

I Roll's Ahr. In Account againft cne as Bailiff, it is a good Plea that he was never
li'- his Bailiff.

Era. 54. In Account againft a Bailiff, it is a good Plea that he was thePlain-
1 Roll's Air. tiff's Servant to drive his Plough, and keep his Cattle for the drawing of
^**' his Plough, abfque hoc, that he was his Bailiff in other Manner, becaufe

he is not accountable for this Occupation.

I Roll's ALr. It is a good Plea in Bar to an Adion of Account, that the Plaintiff

125. hath releafed to him all Adions.
So if the

Plaintiff had refufed to him all the Advantage and Profit that he might have by the Account.
\ Roll's Abr.Ml.

Cro.Car. 116. So it IS 3 good Plea in Bar, that the Plaintiff and Defendant fubmitted
Jietl. 114. J.Q jhe Award of J. S. who awarded that the Defendant ought to be ac-

quitted againft the Plaintiff.

Bfo. 48. So it is a good Plea in Bar, that after the Receipt of the Sum of which
1 Roll's Abr.

jj^e Account is demanded, by the Mediation of their Friends it was a-

But the bare S''^^'^
between them, that the Defendant fttould make an Obligation of

Acceptance loc/. for the 100/. received, and the Profit thence to arife, which
of an Obli- Obligation of 100/. he did make and deliver accordingly to the Plain-

gation would
^j^. fo^ the Acceptance of the Obligation deftroys the Duty, and the

not be lufti-
g^j^ j^ Demand is thereby as ftrongly releafed as by a Releafe' of all Ac-

Viderelv.iOZ.^^OnS.

R It's Abr
^^ '^ "° §°°'^ ^'^^ '" ^^^ ^° ^^^ Adion, that the Defendant has made

Jj,°i!^. Payment of the Money which he hath received to account with, or that,

So'if the he hath made Satisfadion for the lame.

flaintiff f

pleads
that fl>e I^cfyMidant

has givcri him an Acquittance for the Sum received. Bro. Tit. Accovyt 59.

For thcic Pleas, lieing Matters wliicb fliow that hq was once accountable, are only 10 be made ulc

of before the Auditors. Viiie Dyer 12, 145. 6 Cc, K-m-rj's Cafe. 4 Lew. 91. 5;/7f 555, 410.

(F) m
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(f; m t\)t Znmoi^, anti Mm djM ^t a goo2»

SDtlcljarge ijcfoic tt;em*
I A'tct!. 41.

In an Aftion of yicconnt there are two Judgments, t\\t fix^i \s ^wd q^/^'^"^^
coi/ipatct, after which the Court afligns Auditors, ufually two of the Of- of Auditors

ficers of the Court, w ho are armed with Authority to convene the Par- adi^^ned by

ties before them de die in d.'eni, at any Day or Place that they fhali ap-
[||^„^'^^|"^^.'

point, till the Account is determined ; the Time by which the Account
ij^^Yj^.^ '^r

is to be fettled, is prefixed by the Court ; but if it be of a long and tl.cSratu c

confufed Nature, the Court, on Application, will enlarge the Time.
'^'-i-

"Mi..

If either of the Parties think they do him Injuftice,
he may apply to

,^'^*

^^"fi-

the Court; and if the Defendant denies any Article, or demurs to?;^^^ ,,^

any Demand, it is to be tryed and determined in Court. 1 Leon. 219.

Whatever may be pleaded to the AdHon, fhall never be allowed of as

a good Difcharge before the Auditors; therefore, where in Account ^^^
Cfo.c.iT.i\0.

Defendant pleaded JSlevcr his Receiver^ &c. and this being found againft, Tayhr vcrf.

he was adjudged to account ; and before the Auditors, he pleaded a
P^g^-

Submiffion of all Debts, Accounts, i^c. to J.S. who awarded that the
^^'^'-

"*'

Defendant fliould pay 10/. only in Difcharge of all Debts, Accounts,

Be. which he paid accordingly
• this was held no good Plea ; for. this

Award made before the Action brought, ought to have been pleaded

in Bar thereof; which being omitted, he hath loft the Advantage there-

of, and (hall not plead it before Auditors.

It is a good Difcharge before Auditors, for a Faftor to fay. That in a ' tLddAbr.

Tempeft, becaufe the Ship was fur-charged, the Goods were caft over-
^^^' ^j^

board into the Sea. Account 10.

So it is a good Difcharge before Auditors, That he was robbed of the co. tit. 89.

Goods without his Default or Negligence.
It is a good Difcharge before Auditors in Account, as a Receiver

oP^^""
' ^'"'

10/. if he tenders the 10/. and (a) fwears that after the Time that
the^^^,) ruh

Money was delivered him, that he found not that he durft buy, for muft be un-

Fear of Lofs ; for he is not obliged to run any Hazard himfelf dcrilnod of

one who re-

ceives Money to Trade and Mcrchandife therewith ; for no other Receiver is in any Cafe obliged

to buy or iell. i Roll's Abr, 124. ^<«re whether fuch Oath be neccflary ; and "vids 2 jM"1- lo'-

I Buljl- 104.

If a BailiiF of a Manor receives the Rents and Profits of the Tenants, i Roll'iAbi.

and retains them two or three Years, yet in a Writ of Account
.^
he is not '^*"

to account for the Profits thence arifing in the mean Time ;
for he had

not any Warrant to Merchandife with the Money, or to gain or lofe

thereby.
If in Account the Defendant pleads before Auditors, That the Goods j i^cd. 100.

for which he is to account were bona peritura ; and, notwithftanding- his

Care in keeping them, were worfe, and that they remained in his Hands

for Want of Buyers, and were in Danger of growing worfe, and that
^^^ ^

therefore he fold them upon Credit, 10 a Man beyond Sea ;
this is no

^^J^^ ^^^°
*

good plea ; for a Fa6tor cannot fell even bona peritura upon Credit, with- ufually fuch

out a (a) particular Commiffion fo to do. CommtlTion.

:^cco?D
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^tto^tj ani5 Satisfaction.

5 E. 4. 7. jA
C C O R D is an Agreement between two Perfons to give and

Flow.yb. /^ accept fomething in Satisfaction of a Trefpafs, ij^c. done by

i^RoiisAbr. f"^ one to the other. This Agreement, when executed, may be

vjJs Raym.
"*—

pleaded in Bar to an Adion for the Trefpafs ; for in all Per-

450. fonal Injuries, the Law gives Damages as an Equivalent; and when the
z Kek 352. Party accepts of an Equivalent, there is no Injury or Caufc of Com-

ifis"""''^' plaint; a"<^ therefore prefent Satisfaction is a good Plea; but if the

F,(fc Head of Wrong-doer only promii'es a future Satisfaction, the Injury continues

Aiijard, till SatisfaAion is aiflually made ; and confequently there is a Caufe of
That an

A-^ Complaint in Being ;
and if the Trefpafs were now barred by this Plea,

pTcadeTin
"e can have no Remedy for the future Satisfadion ; for that fuppofes

Bar to an the Injury to have Continuance.

Action, the"

net executed ; and how it differs from an A.cord.

(A) m\)at Gjall be Dccmcij a 500O accojD aiiD ^an;sfac*
tion.

(B) €0 tol^at Sctionsi mav Scco?D anD ^ati^fuCtiotr be

picatteD.

(C) €>f tljt foim atiD ^mntt of pJcatung acco^Djf.

(A) miyu a)aU u neemtn a goon Zccm auD
Satisfaction^

9 E.4. 19. An y^ccord muft appear to be advantagious to the Party, otherwife it

1 Roll's Abr. can be no Satisfadion ;
therefore in an Adion of

S'refpafs for taking the

i-V Plaintiff's Cattle, it is no good Plea to fay, that there was an Accord
Bur u was to

^.j^^^ ^^^ Plaintiff fliould have his Cattle again ; for this is not any Satif-
dnvc them

p n-
to a certain taction.

Place ' To .

that it would be a Charge to him to do it ; this would make it a good Accord. 2 Roll's Rep. 96. In

Covenant againft
the Executor of Tenant for Life, &c. he pleads an Accord that he fhould quietly

depart and leave the Poffcflion, &=c. and held good ; though after the Death ot Tenant for Life,

he had' no Intcreft, but a Licence in Law only to carry away his Goods. Telv. 124. fer three Judges

againft one.

R Jfs Abr.
-A" Accord that each of them fliould be quit of Adions againft the

ij8. other, is not (^) good; becaufe it is not any Satisfadion.

Stile 245. - . . . -

{a) But an Accord that each Ihould give the other a Quart of Wmc, in Satisfadion of Anions, is

good.
I Roll's Abr. 128.

5)
E. 4- ip- In an Adion upon the Statute of Rich. 2. if the Defendant faith,

1 Roll's Abr. That after the Entry an Accord was made between them, that the Plain-

Cro^// m. '^^ fliould re-enter into the Land, and that the Defendant fliould deliver

S. c. cited, the Evidences of Wie Plaintiff to the Plaintiff, this is not any Bar of the

Dyer 556. Adion ;

^.C.
cuedo .
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Aftion ;
for the Delivery ot" the Plaintiff's (^) own Evidences can be

c^^ 3,,^ if

no Satisfadion of the Tortious Entry. he made
Title to the

Evidences, it would be a good Bar. 1 Roll's Abr. 128. that the Delivery of the Deed, by the Feof-

fee to Cejltty que Vfe, is a good Accord, becaufe it belongs to the Feoffee. Cro. Eti^. 3 J7.

An Accoi'd that the Defendant fhould endeavour to make up and adjuft
• Roll's Abn

Differences between the Plaintiff and J. S. that he did endeavour, and '*^'

at his own Coft make up fuch Differences, is a good Plea.

In Trefpafs for Trampling his Grafs, the Defendant pleads that he Bro. Tref-

was amerced in the Court-Baron of the Plaintiff for the fame Trefpafs, /"Vi 66.

which was affeer'd to Two Shillings ; for which he hath agreed with

the Plaintiff; and held a good Plea by the Acceptance thereof j though
the Amercement in the Court-Baron was Extortion.

In an Adion upon the Cafe, for fcandalous Words, the Defendant i iJo/rs^fcr^

pleads, That after the Words fpoken, the Plaintiff fued the Defendant '*S, izj.

in the Military Court before the Lord Marfhal j
where it was ordered

by that Court, with the Confent of the Plaintiff and Defendant, in Dif-

charge of this Suit, and all other Differences between them, that the

Defendant fhould make a Submiffion in Writing, in a Place appointed,
and before certain Pcrfons, Sc. and avers that he did fo accordingly, ^c.

and on Demurrer it was held no good Pka ; for it being a Point of Ho-
nour only, {i) could be no Difcharge of the Damages. (0 Whefc

the Defen-

dant pleaded, that it was agreed the Defendant fliould confefs to the Plaintiff he had done him Wrongs
and fhould ask Horgivenefs on his Knees, whether this was a fufficicftt Confideration or Satisfa£lion«

2 Roll's Rep- 96. dubitatur. Vide Stile 245. 1 Salt 71. and Head of Awardi.

Debt upon an Obligation, dated the Twenty-third of March, 2/^Car.2. ? Lev. 5;,

•upon Condition to pay 10/. the Defendant pleaded an Accord the I.aft
^^'

T'%*
oi April., 31 Car. 2. whereby it was agreed that the Defendant fhould j^,,.

give the Plaintiff a new Security for this Debt, and for another due to Where a

him by Obligation Hkewife
;

and he being the Executor of the Obligor, ".<=* obliga-

and the Perlbn with whom this Accord was made, gave Security, purfu- ""^.'^^n^'it
ant to the Accord, by a Bill fealed by himfelf j the Plaintiff demurred j ^as held no

and by the whole Court Judgment was given for the Plaintiff j for one Satisfaftion;

Obligation gi ven in Satisfaction for another is no Difcharge, whether becanfe it

grounded upon an Accord or not ; for the Concord does not mend the
^h^f the firft

Matter ;
and yet here the new Obligation binds him de bonis propriis) obligation

whereas the firft Obligation bound him only de bonis tefiatoris. was forfeit-

ed, and then

A Penalty was the Debt ; and therefore the fecond being for lefs, could not be a Satisfa3ion for a

greater Sum. I Lutw. 466' Vide ^ Cc. Ji]. 4 Mod, 88.

If an Accord be to do two Things, and he doth one and not the otherj j j^^^'^ ^^^^

yet this is no Bar of the Adion ; becaufe the plaintiff hath not any Re- 129.

medy for that which is ot performed.
That the

Accord muft

be executed, -vide ful-Y>t,
and Tlovi. y* 11. *. ^ Co. 19. h. zfcnet 158,168. z Keb. 552. 1 Salh

76. and Rtiym- 450. where it is faid, that an Accord may be pleaded without Execution, as well a»

«n Arbitrament ; but Qjicre.

But if an Accord be that the Defendant fliall do a certain Thing at a 6 H. 7- n-

Day to come, in Satisfadion of an Adion, if he doth perform it at the
^ j^^n'^^y^

Day, this is a good Bar of the Action, though it was Executory at the
,„p.

Time of the Accord made, inafmuch as he hath accepted it in Satisfac-

tion.

If in 'trefpafs the Defendant pleads a Concord between himfelf zndtRaym. jo5<

the Plaintiff, that he fhould pay the Plaintiff 3/. in Hand, and fhould i

^'"'' j^'*

undertake to pay the Plaintiff's Attorney's Bill, and avers tjhat he had
\_q^q^^^^^^

^^^^ Bmeychmch,
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paid 3^/, and was always ready to pay the Attorney's Bil], but he ne\tf.^

ihewed him any ;
this is no good Flea j becaufe the A'-ccrd is not Jhew-nt

to be fully executed.

Rnym. 450. If in an Indebitatus y?(pir/ip/it, ^c. the Defendant pleads an Agvc-c-
z Jones i^S. jyient between the Plaintiff and Defendant, and J. S. the Son of the

c3e tnT''''" Defendant, that the Plaintiff fhould deliver to the Defendant ctira;<i

Barber. Clothes which the Plaintiff then had in his Cuflody and that the Plain-

tifP fhould hccept the faid Son her Debtor for 9 /. to be paid fo foort

as he received certain Pay from the King, dne to him as Lieutenant of

a certain Ship, in full Satisfadion, &c. and that after, fo foon as the Son

received his faid Pay, he was ready and offered to pay, Sc. and that he

yet is ready ;
this is no good Plea ;

for it doth not appear that there was

(<x) V}iie 1 any good Confideration why the Son fhould pay, but (^) a bare Agree-
j«ow. 16S.

andfiieiitj without Confideration; and admit the Promife good, if not in

wT/ ^r*^^^ Writing, by 29 Car. 2. no Action lies thereupon ; and therefore it

Agreemejits' ought to have been fhewed that it was in \\ riting ; for when fuch Agree-
ment is pleaded in Bar, it mufl appear to the Court, that an Action will

lie thereupon ; for the Defendant fhall not take away the Plaintiff's pre-
sent Adion, and not give him another upon Agreement pleaded.

5 Lev. 1S9 If in Covenant to permit the Plaintiff to receive 160/. per Arm. Rent,
RuffcllAnd the Defendant pleads a Concord between the Plaintiff and Defendant,
Ei'feii. jj^gj gg(,[^ Qf them fhould deliver his Fart of the Indenture into the Hand*

of a third Perfon, to be cancelled, and that each of them fhould be

difcharged of all Aftions upon the Indenture, and avers that he had de-

livered his Part to the third Perfon, yet this is no good Plea ; becaufe

it does not appear to be executed on both Parts.

faction be pleaiieti*

4 Co. I.
j\^f, Accord with Satisfaftion is no good Plea to an Adion (<?) Real ;

Oo''biu in
^*^'' ^ Right or Title to a Freehold cannot be barred by any collateral Sa-

Bctinuc, for tisfadion.

Charters

concerning a Freehold and Inheritance, an Accord is a good Plea. 7 E. 4. 35. 2 Co. 78. So in Wnfie
againft Lcflec for Years, though in the Tenet an Accord is a good Plea ; becaufe a Chattel only is

to be recovered. N. EenM. 55. Alo. 6. 9 Co. 78. 6 Co. 44. So in Ravipment de gard, and ^tare eje-

cit infr.x Termhitim. 9 Co. 78. An Accord with SatisfaQion is a good Plea in an EjeBione Firm<c ; for

ian Ejectment includes a Trcfpafs ; and they are fo interwoven, they cannot be levered ; and in all

Aftions which fiippofc a Wrong v! &= armis, where a Capias and Exigent lay at Common Law,
there an Accord is a good Plea. 9 Co. 77. i BrcuinU I ;4. S. C 1 Browjil. 128. S. C. Godb. 149. In

an Appeal of Mayhem an Accord with SatisfaSion is a good Plea, notwithftanding the Writ be Felo-

tiice. 6 Cc- 44- 9 Co. -78. So in Attaint, 13E. 4. j. 6 Co. 44' Cro. Eliz. $^-j. Bier Ty. \i an Accord

be a good Plea in a Quare Imjiedit, j^<ere ; and lide 11 H. 7. 13. i. 6 Co. 44, a, 2 Erownl. 1 28, 1:9.

I Brownl 154.

(t) 6 Co. 43. AVhen a Duty in certain, accrues by the Deed tempore confcCiionis

- i"T'p fi^^pti ; as by (Z') Covenant;, Bill, or (c) Obligation, to pay a certain

cLWr- ^54-
^"™ Money, this certain Duty takes its Effence originally and only

S.P. (0 Vide by Writing ; and therefore ought to be avoided by Matter of as high a

zRol.RepiS]. Nature, though the Duty be meerly in the Perlbnalty.
Cro. fac. 99. gjjf j£ j,j Covenant againft an Aflignee, a Breach is afTigned,~in not

6C^4--

°

repairing the Houfe, the Defendant may plead an Accord between him-

All. 59. lelf and the Plaintiff, and Execution thereof, in fattsfafUojie & cxonera-
Cro.

j^rtf. 304. tlone rcparationum pr.cd' ; for no certain Duty accrued by the Deed, but

''''fc h^''
the Atlion is founded upon a Tort or Default fubfequent, together with

i?</w. ro6,
' ^^^ Deed, and Damages only to be recovered, which are in the Perlb-

liicy iiQ.
,', nalty.

r«. y<»c. 10* b.ic; 2 . An
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An .'iccord with Satisfadion generally is a good Plea in all Anions, <S Co. 44-

where Damages only are to be recovered. ^y" ''•

(C) £>t t\)t Soim aan ^antiet of pleaotns

The beft and fafeft Way to plead an Accord, is to plead it by Way of 9 rt. So.

Satisfa^toiJ,
and not by Way ofAccord ; for if it is to be pleaded byWay of

^^^rf*

i Roll'*

Accord, a precife Execution thereof, in every Part, itiuft be pleaded ; and if
j ^'^^^^"^j^,,

there be a Failure in any Part, the Pica is infufficient, but if it be pleaded by j^,.

Way of Satisfallion, the Defendant need plead no more, but that he paid

the Plaintiff 10 j. in full Satisfadion of the Adion, which he received.

If in Ccveiiiant, by the tteir of the Reverfioner againft the Executofy^/j^^ j,^^

of Tenant for Life, for not repairing, ^c. the Defendant pleads that the ,25.

Teftator died 19 March, and that the 22 March coacordaf ^ agreat' fuit be- Between

tween the PlaintifFand Defendant, that the Defendant fhould quietly depart g^^jy? "^^^

and leave the PoflefTton to the Plaintiff, and that iii coiifideratione
?«^^

judged by
the Plaintiff did agree to difcharge him of the Breach /;/ uon reparando, Yelv. and

and {hews that the 25 March he did depart, ^c. this is no good Plea ;
Crole .- And

becaufe the Concord is uncertain as to the Time of his Departure i
fJ^^'^^.^'^^^J^^

and though he fhews a Departure within five Days, yet he cannot help jng indefinite,

the original InfufRciency of the Concord, which is the Foundation of the Depar-

jj
turc ought
to have been

immediately. Noy no. S.C cited.

In an Ajfimpfit for Wares fold and delivered, the Defendant Pleaded C^r^.^ ;4j.
that he gave and delivered unto the Plaintiff a Sever Hat in Satisfaction

^^^/ji^'^^j,

and Difcharge, Sc and that the Plaintiff accepted the faid Hat in full 's. c.

Satisfadion and Difcharge of the Promifes, ^c. the Plaintiff replied pro- Touvg and

teftando that the Defendant never gave him any fuch Hat in Satif- ^'"'''•

fadion and Difcharge of the faid Promifes, pro placito dicit, that he ne-

ver accepted a Bever Hat in Satisfadion and Difcharge, ^c. On De-

murrer it was infifted firfl, that the Iffue ought to be upon the giving in

Satisfadion, and not upon the receiving in Satisfadion ; becaufe every Gift

or Payment niuft be direded by him who gives or pays, and not by
him who receives it ; but the Court held it well enough, and that the

whole Matter concerning the Payment, as well as the Acceptance in Sa-

tisfadion, would be tryed upon this Iflue j as to the faid Objedion of

its being pleaded to be given in Satisfaction and Difcharge of the Promi-

fes, Be when it fhould be pleaded in Satisfadion of the Money mentioned

in the Proitiifts, and not of the very Promifes, the Court held it of np

Weight.

H %mn^
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Actions in General
H E Defign of entring into Society being the Protedion of our
Perfons and Security of our Property, Men in civil Society
have a Right, and indeed are obhged to apply to the Publxk
for Redrefs, when they are injured ; for were they allowed to

be their own Carvers, or to make Reprifals, which they might do in

the State of Nature, fuch Permiflion would introduce all that inconveni-
ence which the State of Nature did endure ; and whicli Government
was at firft invented to prevent ; Hence therefore, they are obliged to
fubmit to the Publick the Meafure of their Damages, and to have re-
courfe to the Law and the Courts of Jnftice, which are appointed to

give them Reafon and Eafe in their Affairs ; and this Application is what
(,t) Alth nl- we call bringing an («) ABion.
hil itiiiid

efl

quani jus j-rofetjuendi 'in jvd'icio ^Mod Jib! dehetur. Co. Lit. 285. or otherwife a legal Demand of one's
Righc. Co. Lit. 2S5. a Infl. 40. it implies a Recovery of, or Reftitution to fomcthing, Co. Lit, 2S9.
and ditfcrs from a Writ of Error, which is no AQion, bur or.ly a Commiffion to the Judges to exa-
mine the Record, ry-c. Jevk 15. 2

Iriji. ^O. Telv. 109. but yet, if by Writ of Error, the Plaintiff
therein may recover, or be reftorcd to any Thing, it may be releafcd by the Name of an Aftion.
Co Lit. 288. h. Vide for this 2 Roll's Abr. 405. The Suit till Judgment is properly called an A£lion,
but not afrer ; and therefore a Releafe of all Ai'tions is regularly no Bar of an Execution. Co.<Lit.

z.S^. a. I Roll's Abr. 291.

Under this Head we Ihall briefly take Notice

(A) Of t!jc iJtffcrcnt 1^int$ of actions?.

(B) %n VDljat €ait(i an Action irnU lit, anD fo? tol^om,
anD acainft toliom.

(C) g!n \Bl?nt Cafes Diftmct C^ing0 mar tt lain in tlie

fame Sctioit.

(A) m t!)e ntffetent mm$ of Zttions.

Co. Lit. 284.
Actions are divided into Criminal or Civil

j Criminal are either to

a
Jnji. 40. have Judgment of Death, as Appeals of Death, Robbery, i^c. or only

to have Judgment of Damages to the Party, Fine to the King and Im-

prifonment ;
as Appeals of Mayhem, i^c.

Co. L/f. 284. Civil Adions are again divided into Real, Perfonal or Mix'd; and
a Infi. 40. here it may be proper to inquire a little into the Nature of thofe Real

Aftions which were formerly in Ufe, and how they came to be difcon-

tinued.

j.^ jg
Actions Real, or relating unto Lands, are either Drcitriral, that is of

vide EjeH-
^^e Right of the Anceftor ;

or PoflTcnbry, which complains of the Viola-

ment, Reple- tion of a Right of which they themfelves were poffefled of
vin, Trefpafs, The Law always diftinguilhed between a Right of Entry and a naked
^#/«-

Right to the Land itfelf i and therefore there were different Remedies j
Booth. 99. f-Qj. jQ recover the naked Right, the Law only gave a Writ of Kigbt

•

I'^H."^.'?.*
^"'^ '" ^^'* Adion, the Defendant at his Election might put himfclf up-
on his Country, or wage Battel- but when the Difleifee had a Right of

Entry, it was prcfumed that the Difleifin was frelh and recent and

4 therefore
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therefore the Trial was coram paribus cartis
5 but if the Difleifee did not

come till the Heir was feated in the PofTenion, and had paid Relief to

tlie Lord, then the Entry of the Dineifee was taken away, and his Ti-

tle became doubtful; and then they appealed to Providence in fuch De-
cifions J and if any Feeman would, with his own Body, defend the Ti-

tle of the Pofleflbr, the Demandant was obliged to find a Champion to

enter the Lifts with him.

But to recover the Right of PofTeflion, the ancient way was by Writ ^'""^- >/:,

of Entry, where the Procefs was by Snmmmis, Grand Cape before Ap-
''^"

pearance, and Petit Cape afterwards, as in the Writ of Right, and the

General Iffue was diffeijivit vcl von dcjfetfivit ; and this IflTue was tryed by
a Jury, becaufe when the Difleifin was frelh, they did not put it upon
the Hazard of a Battle, as they did in thofe Cafes where the long Poflef-

fion had made the Right doubtful.

But in the Writ of Ei2try they recovered no Damages ;
for that fuch '^"*^'- i'5

Writ otily demanded the Freehold, and was not mix'd with the Perfo- ^
^'l/' *^5>»

nalty ;
and therefore to recover the Profits which are meerly Perfonal,

' ''

they had an Adion of Trefpafs, which was the proper Remedy for the

Damages fuftained.

There were anciently only three Sorts of Writs of Entry, one againft F N. B. i9rj

the Difleifor himfelf, the other, which was againft his Feoffee, which was ^""''^ '"5.

called the Ifrit nf Entry in the Per
;

the third was after a fecond Alie-
*

-P'
' '''

nation, which was called a Ifrit of Entry in the Per and Cut
s,
but the Sta-

tute of Marlb. cap. 30. gave a Writ of Entry in the Po/?, which did not

lie at Common Law againft an Alienee at a third Hand.

And as a Man might have brought fuch Writ of Entry as his own f.N.b. 191

jDiflTeifin, fo he might have brought it for the Difleifin of his Father, or 221.

he might have brought it for a DifiTeifin done to his Grandfather, which ^'"''^'- '7 5,

was called a Writ of ^^yel, or a Difleifin done to his Great Grandfather,
''^' ^°°'

ivhich was called a Writ of Befail, or any collateral Cofins that were

more remote than Brothers and Sifters, Uncles and Aunts, Nephews or

Nieces ^
and this was called a Writ of Cojinage.

But becaufe the Procefs in a Writ of Etitry became tedious, when fuch G!a». c. f.

Aftions were removed out of the Lord's Court into that of the King's, ^'7-
and thereby the Procefs which ifllued from three "U'eeks to thtee

^/^^
*'*'

Weeks in the Lord's Court, was depending fo many feveral Terms in the Vide JJJife.

King's Court, therefofe the Aflife was invented, which was in the Na-
ture of a Commiflion to put the Difleifee in Pofleflion by Trial at one
Aififes i and this was fo fudden and immediate a Remedy, that the Writ
of Entry became obfoletCi and therefore when the Affife was the ufual

Remedy, the Writ of Entry began to be called a Writ of Entry in the

Nature of an Affife.

There were likewife other Remedies, as the Formedon in Kemaifider y-jje Head of

and Reverter, and a Formedon in Befccnder^ which was given by the Sta- Writi.

tute Tie douist which created Eftates-tail.

But the Proceedings on thefe Real Actions, being dilatory and ex- f- N- B. iiot

penfive, and in many Cafes concluding the Party upon one Trial, a
p'.''^'^*^*'^

°f

more commodious Method was contrived to difpute the Title to Lands,
'''

'"'" '

which begun in the Reign of Hen. 7. in this Manner, by forming a Term
for Years, and then the LeflTte's bringing an Ejedment to recover the

Term, and thereby to aflert the Title of the Leflbr of the PlaintifF; be-

fore this 1 ime, if a Termor for Years, who only claimed as a Bailiff

to the Freeholder, had been oufted of his Pofleffion, he had only a Re-

medy to recover Damages in Eje(5lment, and could not recover the Term
itfclf i

but in the Reign of Hen. 7. the Courts of Equity having obliged
fuch Wrong-doer to a fpecifick Reftitution, the Courts of Law have

likewil'e given an Haiere facias fojfeffionem to recover the Term in Specie.

Perfonal
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For which
^ide the fc-

Vcral Heads.

Vide Heads

Trover and

Converjion,
and AH ions

on the Cafe.

Vu'e Tir.

Trover and

Conierjlon.

1 i?D//"i Kc^.
128.

Perfonal AAions are ex contra6lti^ or thofe founded on d'o'ntfai?^, ?is

Debt, which is to reftore the Thing /« Nmtjero
;
or DeTmue^ Which is to

T-efrore the lame in Specie, or Damages, where it cannot be had
j alfo

Actions of Accotnitt Covenant^ ylffumffit, ^tanttim Meruit, ^lantnm Va-

iebat^ Covenant and Annuity.
Or Ex deliBo, as TrefpaflTes founded upon Force, which are Trefpaf-

fes 'ui & cirmis^ or upon Fraud, which are Adions upon the Cafe.

Therefore, if a Man gets the Goods or Chattels of another by law-
ful MeaTis, as by Bailment, Borrowing or Pledging, he cannot have an
A(!-tion oi 'S'refpafs,

but muft 'bring Detinue or ^rov&r ; becaufe the "Party
had not viohutd his Poflefiion.

So where a Man comes to buy Goods, and they agree upon a Price
and a Day for the Payment, and the Buyer takes them away, no Tro-

ver lies, but an ylffuviffit for the Money, becaufe the Property was

changed by a lawful Birgiin.
If I borrow a Horfe to go to Dover, and go to other Places, the Owner

may have an Adtion on the Cafe afainft me, for exceeding the Pur-

poles of the Loan ;
for fo far it is 'a fccret and fallacoiis Ahufe of his

Property; I ut no gtneral Adion of Treffajs, becaufe it is not an open
and violent Invafion of it.

(b; 3ln Mytit Cafes an :^rtion mil ik^ mh
fo^ Mymiy aiio agamft xbjjoii^^

II is clear, that for all Injuries done to a Man's Perfon, Reputation or

Property, he fhall have an Adion, and that for every Right he is to

have a Remedy ; for Want of Right and Want of Remedy are the fame
Thing.

Co. Lit. 145.
It is alfo agreed, that where a Perfon has feveral Remedies, fie may

^tUe 1^. chufe which he pleafes j but he cannot devife or lay hold on any but
thofe prefcribed by the Laws of his Country ; for if this were allowed,
it would be conftiniting as many Adlons as there are Meij, .which .would
be highly inconvenient.

V,de Umiix- Bur in this the great Difficulty is, when a Man fhall be faid to have
twr.ofAHioKs. fuffercd an Injury, or to have fuch a Right as will intitle him to an Ac-

tion i
and here the Rules eftablifhed by that Society, of which he is a

Member, muft govern ; and therefore, though a Man had a Right, and
is barred by the Stature of Limitations, yet he can have no Remedy.

So if I promife by Word only to convey Lands, or to give Goods
without delivering Poflcflion, or if I promife to {a') build a Houfe
without Confideration, ^c. though by the Laws of Nature thefe Pro-
mifes are binding, yet no Adion lies; for without Deed duly fealed and
executed, or without Confideration, no Property is altered

;
and every

}a) But if a fuch Promife is cfteemed, in the Eye of the Law, to be Nudum pailim
Carpenter unde 7ion oritur ABio.
undertakes
to build a Houfe for me, and docs it ill, an ABion on the Cafe lies againft him. Kehv. 78. i Rol. Abr.

9. So if a Carpenter promifes to mend my Houle before fuch a Day, and he does not do it, by
which the Houfe falU, an AHion on the Cafe lies, i Rol. Abr. 9. but for this i/:de Affumjfit and AMions
en the Cafe-

Yth. 196.
Cro. Car. 270
I Brotonl. ill.

6 Co. 18.

I RoWiAbr.

I Rol. Abr.

107.
I Mod. 69.

Nay 184.

II H. 4.47.
I Rol. Abr.

107.

Alfo in Cafes where there may be damnum abfque injuria, the Party
can have no Adion ; as if a School be fet up in the fame Town where
an ancient School has been Time out of Mind, by which the old School
receives Damage, yet no Adion lies.

So if I retain a Matter in my Houfe to inftrud my Children, though
this be to the Damage of the common Jilafter, yet no Adion lies.

* 4 As
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As the Law grants Rcdrefs for all Injuries, and gives a R.emcdy for Co. Lit. nS.

every kind of Right, fo it is open to all kinds of Perfons, and none are '^"'^ "^"'^ ^'^"

excluded from bringing ain Adion, txcept on account of their Crimes or
^''"' ^'^^'^'^'

their Country j
as* Men attainted of Treafon or Felony, Popifli Recu-

fants, Perfons outlawed or excommunicated, convidl in a Pr^nmnirc., or

Alien Enemies.

A Man that hath a fpeciil and limited Property in Goods, as a Carrier

that hath Goods delivered to him, a Sheriff who hath levied Goods, a
^

^"'fi- 5"-

Bailee who hath Goods in his keeping, ^c. fhall have Actions againft ,' ^jl^^^^^l^'

Strangers who take them away, becaufe they are anfwerable in Damages 2 s.>nd.li.

to the abfolute Owner. i Keb. 5SS.
Yeh. 44.

Cro. Jac. 75. Dyer ySJ, 99.

Alfo a Man who has Caufe of Adion againft two may bring it againft
i S:d. 458.

which he pleafes ;
as if A. takes the Goods of C. and B. takes them from

A. C. fhall have his Aftion againft A. or B. at his Eledion, becaufe both
damnified C in their Taking.

So if two of the Sheep of A. have been loft, and one of them is found ^^^<''' 5-

again, and the Shepherd of.^. affirms it to be one of them, whereupon A.
^^''^"''"'

'»"'^

pays for the Feeding of it, and caufes it to be Shorn and Marked with his
j 'jil'IP-n,;,

own Mark, and after the Shepherd knowing this to be the Sheep of ^/. 101. S. C.

*

falfly and fraudulently affirms to the Bailiff of the Manor, to which Waif
and Stray belongs, that the faid Sheep is a Stray, whereupon the faid

Bailiff feiles it, ^c. A. may have an Adion againft his Shepherd, for that

by his falfe Pradiice he hath created a Trouble, Difgrace and Damage
to him ;

and tho' he hath good Caule of Adion againft the Bailiff, yet
this will not excufe the Shepherd.

So if one Slanders my Title, whereby I am wrongfully difturbed in my Allen 5.

Poffeflion, tho' I have Remedy againft the TrefpafTor, yet I may have
an Adion againft him who caufed the Difturbance.

If there are feveral Proprietors of a Ship which hath ufually tranfport- Cinh. 58.
ed Goods for Hire, and a Mafter placed therein by the Part-Owners, Bafan and

who hath 60 /. Wages for every Voyage from London to 7! and '/. S. ^'^"/fo^'^-

without making any Contrad with the Part-Owners, and none of them ! f^J^' '*fg'

being prefent, delivers certain Goods aboard to the Mafter, to be carried - Mod 512.
for Hire from London to 7". and the Ship fafely arrives there, but the<S'. c Biu

Goods are fpoiled through the Negled of the Mafter, an Adion lies -5- ^^hetlier

againft the Part-Owners; for though the Mafter is chargeable in refpedoincrsT"''
of his Wages, fo are the Proprietors in refpett of the Freight, at the no: to be

Election of the Plaintiff. fucd ; bur

clearly, if

they arc not, it muft be pleaded in Abatcmcnii

(C) jn Xbljat Cafes Dittinct Xljings mtiv U
laiti in t\)t fame Zaion,

The Diftindion herein with refped to real Adions, depends on the 8 Cr. 87.

different kind of Writs, for all Original Writs are of tv/o Sorts, viz.\l^^
^°'" '*"''

Breve nominattim S innominaUm ; the Firft contains the Time, Place /^l
and Demand very particularly, and therefore in fuch Writ feveral Lands Owen 1 1.

by feveral Titles cannot be demanded in the fame Writ: The other con- Kei'^. 10?.

tains only a general Complaint, without exorefling Time, Damages, Sc^y" '*^

as the Writ of Trefpafs. ^iarc Claufim fregit^ &c. and therefore feve-'
^''''"'"'*'*'

ral Lands coming to the Demandant by feveral Titles, may be demanded
in fuch Writ.

I As
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Cro. Car. 20, As to Perfonal Adlions, the Difference arifes from the above-mentioned

5"^- Divifion of Perfonal Actions, viz. fuch as are ex contraclii^ and fuch as

I Keh.iiLi. ^^^ ^^ delttlo, or founded on a Tor? ; therefore Debc on an Obligation and

Bio. Joinder On a Muttiatjis may be joined, becaufe the Writ is general, and the Decia-
in AHiov 97. ration upon both will Ije warranted by the Authority given by the general
Regijier <)^, Woj-ds of the Writ; fo Debt and Detinue may be joined in the fame
''^"

Writ, becaufe there are Writs in the Regifter in which they are both

comprifed in the fame Writ ; fo Debt upon a Leafe and for Cloaths, they

being in the Words of the fame Writ^ but Debt and Account, or Debt
(_a) The true and Trefpafs {a^ cannot be joined.
Reafon why
Aftions may or may not be joined is not the Difference of the Defendants Pleas ; for if that were the

Rcafbn, Debt upon an Obligation, to which the Plea is Non efi faBiim, and on a Miituatm Nil Met could
not be joined ; therefore the srue Reafon arifes from the Difference of the Proccis, and the Fines

paid on taking out the Original ; for in Debt the old Proccfs was Summons, Attachment and Diftrefs,
and on taking out the Original a Fine was paid to the King, which was in Proportion to the Sum de-
manded

;
but in Trefpafs the Proccis was a Capiat, becaufe the Man that had committed a Tort might

be fuppofed to fly from Juftice ;
and in this Aftion the Court fet a Fine on him in Proportion to his

Offence, and levied it by a CipUtur. i VeTit. 166.

S Co. 87. In Perfonal Adions feveral Wrongs or Trefpafs may be joined, be-

JenJ:. 211. caufe they may be comprifed in the fame Writ, and fo may feveral Ac-

Ra TO 2"'
''°"^ °" ^^^ Cafe, where the Cafe is of the fame Kind ; as an A6tion for

a Fraud on the Delivery of the Goods, and on the Warranty of ti e

fame Goods, being both on the Contrad:; fo againft a common Carrier

on the Cuftorn of the Realm, and Trover may be joined, becaufe both

on the Torf, it being a Violation of the Cuftom not to deliver the Che rgc.
But Adions founded upon a Tort and upon a Contraft cannot be joined,

^

s'^Jk '1°'*
^^ ^Jfnmpfit and Trover againft a Carrier, for though thefe come under

5 Keh. 59.'
the general Head of Adlions on the Cafe, yet are they more diftinCl

5 Mod. 322. Cafes than Debt and (t-) Account, which cannot be joined.
1 Sid 244-

(fc) Bro. Joinder m ABion 97.

5 Lev. 99. If Trover and y^Jftimpfit are joined in one Action, and upon Not guilty
Bage and

jj^g j^-y ^^^q^^ ^he Trover find for the Defendant, and quoad the yjjpmpfitrom e .

^^^ ^^^ Plaintiff, yet he (hall not have Judgment, for thefe cannot be

joined in the fame Adbion, and the Severance by the Jury will not help it,

the Declaration being naught at firft.

AHen 9. One Adion will lie for entring the Houfe of the Plaintiff, breaking
Style 4^. 202. his Chefts, and carrying away his Goods, and for beating his Servant per

quod fervitiam amijit, for a General Adion of Trefpafs and a Special Ac-
tion upon the Cafe may be joined in one Adlion.

Cro. Car. 20. If in an Adion upon the Cafe the Plaintiff declares. That whereas
fVhite and

accomodajfet to the Defendant a Gelding ad eqiiitand^ ah L. nfqne E. ^ ibi-

Rifden. ^^^j^ falvo deliberand'' to the Plaintiff, the Defendant intending to deceive

the Plaintiff rid upon the faid Gelding from L. to E. and E. unto L.

again, and by that Riding fo much abufed the faid Horfe, that he became
of little Value ; and though the Plaintiff at E. demanded a Re-delivery of

the faid Gelding, yet the Defendant refufed, and yet doth refufe to de-

liver him, and hath converted the faid Gelding to his own Ufe ^ this De-

r "i But the
*''^'"^'^'°" '^ "°'- ^''^ good, becaufe it contains diflind Matters, for Part

Plaintiff had is founded Upon the Contract, and Part upon the Tort., which are feveral

judgment, Caufes of Atfion.

being after

Vcrdift; but pr Hobart, the Defendant might have demurred for the Doublenefs of the Declaration

Vide Head of Amendment and Jeofail. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared upon a Promife to dcIivcM- to him

ten Pots of good and merchantable Pot-Aflics, and that the Defendant had delivered ten I'ots not

nierchandizablc, but mixt with Dirt, &c. and further, that the Defendant vendidit to the Plaintifl

ten other Pots of Afhcs Warrantizando, &>c, that they were good and raerchandixabic, but had de-

livered them bad and not mcrchandizable, knowing them to be naught ; on Demurrer dubltatur.

1 Vent, 36}.

4 An
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An Ejeftment and AflTauIt and Battery were joined in one Writ, and o/, , g

Not guilfy pleaded, and a Verdidrt and intire Damages given for the , BfVi„/.i-j,

Plaintiff; and it fecms to have been aided after Verdidt. s. c. ,

and Winch
hold ciic Writ nai:<;hr, but rhe naniugcs being found fevcrally, the Plaintift" rclcafcd thofc for the

Battery, and hail Judgment for the Ejeftmcnt.

Where one hath a Right to recover in the fame kind of A6lion, though^*'* ^j-

he derives iiis Right from different Titles, yet being conjoined in him, he
^'"•''^P"''<''^'

may recover in one Adtion ; as if in Debt upon 2 E. 6. for not fettittg i UraJunl Z6i

forth of Tithes, though the Plaintiff fhews, that by Ptefcriptiori the Cro. Jnc. 6S>

Redor oi A. hath had two Parrs, and the Vicar of A. the third Part oi Moor 914.

the Tithes there, and that the faid Re6lor and Vicar, by feveral Leafes, ^".^ ^'
^

did demife to the Plaintiff) per qmd he became Vroprtetanus of the faid

Tithes, and the Defendant fowed^ Sc. this Action is well brought, for

though the Vicar and Parfon could not join becaufe they claim leverally

by divided Rights, yet when both Titles are conjoined in one Perfonj
the Matter of the Title is alfo conjoined j and this being a Perfonal Ac-
tion and founded upon a Wrong, it is fufficient to fhew generally, that

the Plaintiff is Firinarins or Proprictariiis of the Tithes, without faying

by what Title.

If A. being feifed of a third Part of a Meffuage, ^c. in Fee, demises poih. 24, 2%
the fame to £. for Years, who affigns to C. and A. by Bargain and Sale H'lydock v.

inroll'd, conveys his Reverfion to D. and his Heirs, wh© was then feifed
^'"'"/'"''•

of another third Part in Fee, and afterwards the faid D. Leafes his third owe»ii!s. cl
Part alfo to the faid C for Years, and dies ; and his Heir by Bargain and
Sale inrolled, conveys the Reverfion of the faid two third Parts to E.

and his Heirs, after ivhich W^afle is done, E. (rf) may bring one Action ^') AnJ the

of Wafte upon thefe feveral Leafes, for that neither the Intereft of
tl^e^^yj-^'jj^g ^,^*

Terms nor of the Inheritance were fevered or divided to feveral, but were
fignmcnt of

in one Perfon at the Time when the Wafte was done. Waftc is 'm

one and the

fame Thing. Fer Poph. Ch. Juft. ViJe Head of
fi'afe,

if in Covenant the Plaintiff (hews that A. was feifed in Fee of one Cro. J/jr. 529,

Meffuage, and poffeflTed of another for a certain Term of Years yet en- ?'>'"
^"'^

during, and let both to the Defendant for a leflTer Term of Years, and -t^^J
that the Defendant did covenant to Repair, i^c. and fhews that A. by one i tel. no.
Deed did grant to the Plaintiff the Reverfion in Fee, and by another the S. C. cited.

Reverfion for Years, ^c. and that after the Houfes were out of Repair,
^c. this Adlion is well brought, fdr as upon feveral Leafes or upon feveral

Grants of a Reverfion one Action of VVafte lies, fo for the fame Reafon
one Writ of Covenant will lie.

But one cannot in the fame A6t:ion join a Demand in his own K'lghty^ob. 88.

and that which he has in the Right of another
^

as if in Afftmpfit againft
^'^"'end and

an Adminil^ratrix, the Plaintiff declares upon a Sale of Goods to the In-
'"^''"

teftate for 200 /. and upon another Sale to the Defendant her felf for 27 /. For thiswrf/

and that up^n Account the Defendant was found indebted to the Plain- w*^'*'^ ''f^""

tiffin thefe Sums, and promifed, ^c. the Declaration is naught j for the
^'l"^!^".'^'^'''

Charge being in feveral Manners, viz. in her own Right as Ad miniftra- and Cro. £/;j;,

trix, it ought to have been by feveral Adlions. 4o<J.

Moor 419.
llob. 1S4. Ncy 19. I Vent. 2(S8. 2 teu. no, HI, 22S. 2 Keb. S14. 3

Le'j. 74.

Several Perfons may join in an Adion where their Intereft is ;oint ;
as For thist/zVc

if the feveral Cattle of A. and B, are diftrained, and C. in Confideration Head of

of 10/, ro him paid by A. and R. affumes and promifes to them to pro- l"'"'^""'''**
cure the Cattle to be re-delivered to them, if they are not re-delivered ,'y^///^iy,

accordingly, one joint Action lies, for the Confideration is intire and can- ;i. s. C.

not be,divided. and Q^ whe-
ther one of

them may bri^g the Action alone.

So
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So if A. hath one Mill and B. another in the fame Manor, which they

htutey^^'nd
''^ve ufed to repair, and Time out of Mind all the Grain which was

Carvto,!. Ground and Spent in the Houfes of the Tenants of the faid Manor, and
2 Ki^h. 651. •was not Ground at one of the faid Mills, hath always, and ought to be

'"y""'''
V'' Ground at the other, and C. a Tenant of the faid Manor, Grinds at an-

S. C
' '

other Mill, &c. A. and B. may join in one Adion againft C. for the Da-

agrec! p'r mage is intire to both their Mills.

but becanfc the Plaintiffs had declared that all the Grain ought to be Ground nt rhofe two Mills, or

one of thcni ; which might be if all ought to be Ground at one of the Mills, and nothing at the other;

for their Expedition they prayed a Nil Cap. per biliam.

5 Lev. 367. If within the Parifli of A. there is a Cuftom for the Parifhioners yearly
H'ari & aP (q ^ledb two Perfons to be Church-wardens there, and according to the
V. hramiibn. ^^^^ Cuftom B. and C. are eleded, but the Surrogate of the Bifhop re-

fufes to admit and fwear them into the faid Office
j upon which they

bring a Mandamus, and he falfly returns a Cuftom for the Vicar to chufe

one Church-warden, and that therefore he cannot admit both the faid

Parties, but is ready to admit one of them ; they may join in an A6tion

for this falfe Return, for the Mandamus and whole Profecution thereof was

joint, and this is no Office of Profit, nor Adion brought for that, but for

the unjuft Return.

5 L(v. 563. So if the Regifter of the Bifhop refufes to Regifter a Licence of a Cha-

pel for a Conventicle, according to i IV. & M. and upon a Mandamus to

do it makes a falfe Return, all the Inhabitants may join in one Adion

againft him.

But if one Man calls two other Men Thieves, and fnews in certain of

GoMib. -16. what, i3c. they fhall not (<?) join in one Adion againft him, for the

s. p. Wrong done to one is no Wrong to the other.

CO. Car. 511.

S. P. (a) So in Falfe Imprifonment. Tlyer 19.

Keiw. 55. So in AfTault and Battery; for the Battery done to one cannot be the

Fttz Join.ier fame as that done to the other ; and one Battery may Hurt more than

J/^';'"'^-
the other.

Owen 106. If a Man holds feveral Lands of feveral Lords by Heriot Cuftom, and

^ ^ p. to defraud them of their Heriots makes a fraudulent Gift of all his Beafts
y' D

' k:
j^eriotable, all the Lords may join in one Adion upon the 13 Eliz.

Dyer 370. If two Joint Owners of a Sum of Money are robbed upon the High-
way, they may join in one Adion againft the Hundred in which, cJc.

otherwife if the Sums are feveral, and feveral Properties.
If A. delivers Goods to B. to deliver over to C. and B. does not deliver

Hard^'- zi
"^^^"^ °^^'^ accordingly, but converts them to his own Ufe, either J. or C.

S. P, and' may have an Adion againft B. but both fliall not have an Adion ; but he
there faid who firft begins his Adion fhall go oh with the fame.
that they
could not both join.

3 Lev. 109. If A. is feifed in Fee of the Reverfion of a Clofe expedant upon a
B(,//ef>Wand fgrm for Years, and B. is pofTeffed of another Clofe adjoining there;,o,

"''''^' between which faid Clofes there runs a Rivulet, and B. ftops it, per quod
the Clofe of A. is furrounded, fo that the Timber-Trees, ^c. become

-p
rotten ; A. in refped of the {h) Prejudice to the Reverfion, and the

Leaft

°

a

^
Tcmior in refpett of the PoffefTion, and of the Shade, Shelter, ^c. may

Houfc to B. have an Adion, and a Satisfadion given to the one is no Bar to the
for Years, other,
and this is

burnt down through the Ncgleft of a Neighbour, A. may have an Aftion for the Damage to his In-

heritance, and B. to his Pollcnion. 3 Lev, 360. adjudged.

2 One
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One Adion will not lie againft feveral Men for fpeaking the fame P.'/w- 513

Words- for the Words of the one are not the Words of the other, and A.ijiu1f;c.;
'

_ J J "^ upon Motion
can no more produce a joint Action, than their Words and iongues can J^^^ ^ y^,..

be faid to be one. ciiit for the

Plaintiff;

Cro. Jac. 647. S. C. adjiidpcd ; I Bulfi. 15. S. P. but thtrc faid, that it was othcrwifc in the Spiiitual

Court; for that one Libel may be againit Ibvcral Perlbns.

But if two Men procure another to be indided falfly for a common
j^^^j^ ,^,_

Barretor, he may have an Action upon the Cafe againft them both
; rho' j,o if two

in Stridtnefs the Procurement of one is not the Procurement of the other, conrpire to

maintain a

Suit, and one on]y give: Money. Bro. yoiniier in Aciion 47. Fitz- Error jt. Fiiz- Maintevajice 15 So

in Trefpafs, Latch 162. Vide Head o( Trefiafi. So one Vccies tatiU<m lies againll all the juroiswho take

Money, for they all give but oitc Vcrditt, and are but one Jury. Ero. Joir.der in AH ion 5, 47, loo^

JoS. Fitz- Decies ta?itiii)t 1,4, 6.

A Man cannot declare againft one Defendant for an Aflault and Bat-<''0* !;;;•

tery, and againft the other for taking away his Goods ; becaufe the Tref- J^^J'^flgtci'

pafles are of feveral Natures, and againft feveral Perfons. >>

If yf. Leafes for Years to B. and C. rendring Rent, and C afllgns his Pai„i. zSj.

Moiety to D. and after Rent is arrear, w. may bring one Action of i)ebt

for the Rent againft B. and D. for the Reverfion temains intire.

ORiginally

all Adions were tried in the proper Counties iri

which they arofe, purfuant to Maxime Vicmi Victnoram faiia
prcefuniuntHT fcire; this created no Inconveniency, for all Men
being anciently in Deccnna they were eafily come at, the De-

cenna being refponfible for their Appearance ^
but when the Cuftom of

the Decenna-fy began to wear off. Men ufed to fly from their Creditors,
and this begot the Diftindion between Local and I'raufitory Anions ; the
firft relating to Lands, which muft be tried where the Lands lie; the
other a Debt or Duty adhering to the Perfbn where-ever he fled : Hence
Men omitted to Date their Contracts from any certain Place, and began
their Obligations with a 'Koverint Univcrfi; when this Diftindion was

eftablifhed, it began to be abufed to a great Degree ; for Plaintiffs would
lay their Adions far from the Place where the Fact was done ; and the

Defendants, for fear of being outlawed, were neceflitated to carry theif

Witneffes into that County, how far foever remote from the Place where
the Fad was done. To remedy this," The 6 R. 2. cap. 2. provides, That to the Intent that Writs of 2

Infi." Debt and of Account, and all other fuch Adions, be from henceforth
" taken in their Counties, and direded to the Sheriff of the County" where the Contrads of the fame Adions did arife- it is ordained that
" from thenceforth on Pleas on fuch Writs, when it ftiall be declared
" that the Contrail thereof was made in another County than is contain-
" ed in the original Writ, that then incontinently the faid Writ Jhall
*' be abated.

K This
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This v/as intended to have confined all Adions to their proper Coun-
ties j

but as it would have created greater Miichief than it was intended
to prevent, if a Creditor could not follow his Debtor into another Coun-
ty i and as the Statute is fo worded, that it only prefcribes that the De-
claration fhall agree with the Writ, as to the Place, the Judges conftrued
it fo as to impower them to change the Venue, and thereby oblige the
Plaintiff to give Evidence of the Fatt within the County where the Writ
is brought ; and this in Effed tends to abate the Writ according to the
Statute i and here we fhall confider

(A) mijat sSctionjs arc %qcuI anD Cranaton'.

(B) 3|n lijtjat Cafe?; tije cTcurt toiU cl^ange tlje acnae,

(.0 That all (A) (a) Cizatljat Tidiom arc flocal o? Xranfitom
Aftions on

turcsmuftbe All Adions Real or Mix'd, as 7'refpajjes^ ^lare Clanfiim fregit^ EjeB-
laid in the meut, Wafie^ &c. muft be laid in the County where the Lands lie.

proper Coun-

ty, vide Aftions Qui tarn. Letter (C.) Co. Lit. 1S2. 6 Mod. 222.

Cro. Car. iS^. So an Adion of Debt for Rent, againft an Aflignee of a Term, on
Latch 1S7. jj^g Privity of Eflate, is Local, and will lie no where but in that County

•^ ^' where the Lands are.

„, ^
So where ^. granted a Rent-charge to B. and C. for their Lives,

pL'e vcrf. ST^ '^'^^ Lands out of which it ifTued came to the Defendant after the
Countefs of Death of ^. and the Plaintiff, as Executor of the Survivor of the

Leifier. Grantees, brought Debt for Arrears incur'd in their Life-time, and laid

his Aftion in the County where the Lands lay ; and on Application of
the Defendants to have it tried elfewhere, fuggefling the Plaintiff's Power
and Interefl in that County, but it was held a Local A6iion, and not tri-

able elfewhere.

earth. 1S2. ^. as AfHgnee of a Reverfion, brought Covenant againft the AfHgnee
Bavier and of the Leffee, on an exprefs Covenant between the Leflbr and the Lef-
^
w^ q ^^^' ^°'* Payment of Rent referved out of Lands which lay iti Irelmd,

3 Mod. 356.
^"<^ which was made payable in London j on Plea to the Jurifdiftion of

1 5/jow. 191. the Court, it was held that though fuch Adion may be maintained here
5. c. by the («) Leffor againft the LefTee, yet that by the AfTignment, the
6 Mod.

19^. Privity of Contradl was deftroyed; and there being nothing but a Pri-

fnd admit*, vity of Eflate between the two Affignees, it made the Adion Local.

ted to be

sood Law, there bein{» no Privity of Eftate remaining; and there is no Difference between Debt

and Covenant. (<i) The Affignee of the Reverfion may maintain the Debt or Covenant, upon the

Statute 52 H. 8. cap. 34. againft the Leflcc ; per Holt, Ch. Juft. 6 Mod. 194. for the Privity oi Con«

traG is transferred to the Grantee, by the Statute. C^rtb. 183. i Sand. 25S. S. P. 240. S.P. 3 Leii. 154.

6 Mod. I ()^ But where the Leffor brought Debt againft the Leffee, and declared

Way and q^ ^ Demife of Lands which kiy in Jajiiaica ; on Plea to the Jurifdidlioti

^Salk 6;
°^ ^^^ Court, and Objedtion, that if the Defendant had any good La-

S.C.

'

c^l Plea, he was hereby deprived of it
;

the Court held that this being
on the Privity of Contraft, was a Tranfitory Adion, and might be laid

any where ^ and that if a foreign Iffue arofe which was Local, it might
be tried where the Adion was laid j and for that Purpofe there may be

a Suggeftion entered on the Roll, that fuch a Place in fuch a County

ih) For this is next (Z') adjacent ; and it may be tried here by a Jury from that

vide 6 Co. 4S. Place, according to the Laws of that Country; and upon Nil debet

7 Co. 26.
pleaded, the Laws of that Country may be given in Evidence.

1 Vent. JS>-

J J o
^^
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If a Declaration cdntains Matters lying in two Counties that join, itCro.El}z6iC>

fhall be ^ried by both Counties, on a Vcmre directed to the Sheriffs o^i^l' rp
,

both Counties, who are to fummon fix of each County.
;<•'*• p^^/j'ioj.
And that the

Trial may, by Confcnt of Panics, be otiicrwifc, and 16 Qp i; C.ir. :l. that after Verdid, Judg-
ment ihall not be ftiiycd or rcvcrfcd, for that there was no right Venue ;

To that the Cauf'e were

tried by ft Jury r^f the prosier County or Place where the AGioii is laid. Vtde 4cy' 5 Ann. the Ai):

for Aoiendment of the Law.

An Action of Debt againfl the Executor of a LefTee, in the Dc- Latch z6z,

tinct for Arrears in the Teftator's Life-time, may be brought any where i ;'„'• _
but where it is in the Debet and Detiiiet, for Rent accrued in the Execu- ' ^-^ " "

tor's Time, it muft be where the Land lies.

All Perfonal Adions, as Debt, Detinue^ ylffault. Deceit., I'mi-er and Ca. i"- iS:.

Couvcrjwii, yiccoum, &c. may be brought in any County, and laid in any
Dfi'/Hw t^

Place J
and the Defendant cannot traverfe it, or be allowed to fay,

that^^"J^''^;^'';)^^^

the Caufe of Adion accrued in another County or different Place, ex- ud.

Cept in the Cafe of an Officer of Juftice, who may plead a Special Ju- 2 Iir/l.i,:.

ftification.
'
^"^ 5*

An Adion may be brought on a Contrad^ or Matter which arofe be- co. Lit. z6u

yond Sea
;

as if A. enters into a Bond to B. in any foreign Country, ?•"'''' 4-

and the Bond bears Date in no Place, B. may bring his Adion where '

^^^^ ^^^^^

he pleafes, and alledge that the Bond was made in any Place in Eng-
hnd ;

but if there be a Place mentioned, as Bonrdetiux in Frdnce, then

fhall he alledge that the Bond was made ;;; qitodavi loco tocaf Bonrdea/ix

in France, hi Ijitngtoii,
in the County of Middlefex, and from thence the

Jury Ihall come.

(B) 3ln Vof^at Cafes t!je Court iDiU djange
tije ^cnuc*

The Defendant cannot by his Plea oblige the Plaintiff to lay his Ac- i Sld./^ii

tion in a different County from that in which he brought it, unlefs the
^f"'^-

^^9>

Matter pleaded be Locals for in Tranfitory Actions he muft move the
,'^^,^_ j_p_

Court on Affidavit, that if the Plaintiff hath any Caufe of Adion, fuch changing the

Caufe accrued in the County of, ^c. and not where the Plaintiff hath Venue is £*

laid it, ^c. and fuch Motion muft be made before liTue joined j for hys^"''"^'"!'''
.

' y^ < 1 I T.I • rr 1 »r r i_
• and not Ex

jommg Iflue, he agrees with the Plamtiff, as to the Manner ot bnnging ^^j^,^ j„n-.
the Adion ;

and though the Court feldom (^) refufes on fuch Affida-/,,e; o^^re.

vit to change the Venue, yet if before or after the Motion made, the
,^-j ^p|^g

Plaintiff will enter into a Rule to offer no Evidence but what arifes in praaice of

the County where he has laid his A6tion, the Caufe will be tried there, changing
the Venue

began in King jFa??ies
the Firft's Time ; per Holt, Ch. Juft. 2 Salk. 6ldJ

But though the Court, on Application, feldom refufes to change the 2 J^od- 21 $•

Venue, yet there are Cafes in which the Judges have refufed ;
as where

'^'"-
5^'

a Peer of the Realm brings an Aftion o? Scandakm Magiiatum, the Court p^^ 'l^g K^jng
will not change the Venue; becaufe a Scandal raifed on a Peer reflcds himfclf is

on him throu2h the whole Kingdom. V3.ny to the
" °

Suit ;
but in

my Lord Shaftihuyy\ Cafe, who brought ScAndnlum Mitgnattim, and laid it in L^^ndon, the Venue was

changed. 1 Veiit. 5^4. 2 7o»^J 19:- but mte. That was by Rcafon of the great Influence he had in the

City'; and the cilablifhed DoQrine is, that the Venue cannot be changed in an Ailion of Star.daluni

Magnattmi. 2 Salk. 66S. Carth. 40.

Alfo a Serjeant at Law, Bafrifirer, Attorney, or other Privileged Per- V'Ve Head of

fon, whofe Attendance is neceffary at H'ejlminder-Ha:!, may lay his Ac-
^ j^J^/^^'^g

tion
<j,o,

^
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Show. Rff.
tion in AJiddlefcXj though the Caiife of Adion accrued in another Coun-

i7<i. nj. tyj and the Court, on the ufual Affidavit, will not change the Venue..
:4i. S- P.

Tnough the Plaintiff, who was a Barrifter, had difconcinued his Praftice for fomc Time before.

Cnrth.\'6.
^"^ '^ '^ Privileged Perfon be fued, and the Aftion brought againft

Bife vcrf. him in the right County, his Privilege (/') will not intitle him to have
H'irrciirt. it tficd iH Middkjex.
2 Salk. 66S.

cont. per Dolben, J who rcmcmberd a Caufe where the Venue was alter "d, though an Attorney was
PlaimitF; bccaulc the Matter did arife, and all the Witncfles lived, in remote Parts. Cuth. iz6.

2 Vint. 4], So if an Attorney lays his Aftion in Loudon, the Court will change
the Venue on the ufual Affidavit ; for by not laying it in Middlcfex, he
feems regardlefs of his Privilege, and is to be confidered as a Perfon at

large.

I Saih 669. If material Evidence may be given in two Counties, the Plaintiff may
Comb. 84.. ele6t to bring his Adion in which he pleafes ; as if yi. draws a Bill of
'

c ''rV^ Exchange in Brijioll, payable in Io?/rfo«, the Adion accrues by the Refu-

Kver's die. ^^' ^° P^y ^^^ Money in London, and therefore the Plaintiff not obliged
to change the Venue.

I Vent. 344, So where an ^jfianpfit was brought for Goods fold and delivered, and
the Adion laid in London, and a Motion was made to change the Venue

upon Affidavit that the Sale was in Kent, but it appearing that the De-

livery was in London, the Court held that where the Matter confifts of
two Parts in feveral Counties, the Plaintiff (hall have his Eledion.

J Salk 6;o. So an Action againfl a Lighterman for not delivering Goods, was laid
Not the jn London, where they were to be carried to, it was moved to change

cha"nge the
^^^ Venue j

becaufe the Damages and Negled was in Kent; fed non allo-

Vcniie in an catur ; for the Negled is tranfitory, and not material where it was ; and
Aftion of the Court will never change a Venue for a Carrier ; which is the fame
Ffi-«pe; per q^i^^

''

'{g
If the Adion be grounded on a Specialty, the Court will not change

That the" ^^c Venue j
for not being dated at any particular Place, it may be pre-

Court will fumed to be omitted, that it may charge the Defendant at any Place.

not change
the Venue in ao Aftion of Ccvenant. i Lev. 307.

%tji\m%
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ACTIONS
%i tatri are (^) fuch as are given by Acls of Par- ,.

j^ j^

liament, which give a Penalty, and create a Forfeiture for the ibmetimc!

Negled of fonie Duty or Commiflion of fome Crime, to be called a Pc-

recovered by Adion, or Information, at the Suit of him who
P"'*'"^'^^'"

profecutes as well in the King's Name as in his own. As moft Penal Sta-
p"'jj^ljy"^_"

tutes direct, that the Penalty may be recovered, by Adion or Informa- partoflt
''

tion, we will confider both Matters together, and therefore is given to .

any one who
will fue for the fame. In thefe Aftions or Inforniations, the Party who profecutes has, by com-

mencing his Suit, fuch an Intereft in the Penalty, that the King cannot difchargc or fufpend tb?

Suit, ai to the Part he is intitled to. Vide i Hawk. P. C- 27 5- b. and Head of Prercgatiie.

{^) %n VDiV-r CaCeiS t?)c^ lie;

(B) m^at ougijt to be tl)t fomx ct tljem,

(C) 9!n tD^at Courts ti)tt mar be bmi&U anD toljcre

(D) C>f tbe f^joceeDingfif anD ^leat)(ng0 in fticlj ^ttiom
01 91nfo?niancnjf.

(E) m tt)t 9;u05mcn:t on fticlj ^rtibn^ o? ^nfom^tiom,
(F) gin tD.)at Cafe^ tbere (bail be Coft^,

(G) aabetbcc tbe Penalty of a ^zml Statute map be

compounDet) o; granted ober.

Within what Time the Profecution muft be on a tenal Statute,
'

vide Head of Limitation of ASiions^

(A) 3itt tb!)at CafciS mv lit.

Where-ever a Statute prohibits a Thing, as being an immediate Gf- o. E»*, 375.

fence againft the publick Good in general, under a certain Penalty, and * i-w^'- 1337

the Penalty, or Part of it is Qb^ given to him who will fue for it, any i'

Pcrfon may bring fuch Adlion or Information, and lay his Demand p//' 5^^-45;

Ifam pro Domino Kcge quam pro feipfo. Fl. 9.

I jind. 1^9.

(J) But without fuch Penalty be given, no Pcrfon can fue. i And. 127. 2 jFores 254. 2 Havjk. P. C-

265. for the whole Penalty goes to the King.

Alfo where a Statute prohibits or commands a Thing, the Doing or ^''^ zHauk
Omiflion whereof is both an immediate Damage to the Party, and alfo

^' ^' **^^"

highly concerns the Good of the Publick, the Honour of the K-ing, ^c.
the Party grieved may, and, as fome fay, ought to bring his Adion 4 Cf- 13

on fuch Statute, Tam pro Domino Kege qnam pro feipfe, efpecially if the

King be intitled to a Fine.

CB) mm
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(b; mi)tit ougljt to U tlje iroini of ti)tnu

5 H. 7. j;. J. It is agreed that an A6lion or Information on a publick .Statute, need
i Rol.Abr. not recite the Statute on which it is grounded, whether the Offence be
79- fuch only becaufe prohibited, or be an Evil in its own Nature, and

4(^.48.'^'
whether it be prohibited by more than one Statute, or by one

Cro.miz.i.%6. only ; for the Judges are bound ex officio to take Notice of all publick
Cro. Car. 229. Statutes.

Dyer I 55,

159. 6 Mod. 140. Afwf 468, 699. 1 Show. 537. 2 Havili, P. C. 245.

For this -v'nte But if the Profecutor take upon him to recite the Statute, and ma-
a H-iwi-.P. C.

j.gj.j^lly
varies from a fubftantial Part thereof, this is fatal, becaufe it^*

does not judicially appear to the Court that there is fuch a Foundation
for the Profecution as that whereon it is exprefly grounded.

Cm-j^^tc. 104. But if an Information contain feveral Offences againft a Statute and
^

K-l -^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^'"^ ^^ ^'^ fome, and defeftive as to others, the Informer may

L,* ' * have Judgment for what is well laid ; as where the Words of the Sta-
2 Pol. Ahr. tute are fully purfued in the Defcription of fome of the Offences, and
696. not of others j or where the Time is in part certain, and in part incer-
C'-o-^- 5*9- tain.

^rkawk.& ^^^° ^" Aftion, or Information %«" tarn, need not conclude contra pa-
3,66. cetn^ or in coutemptiim Domini Regis., as an Indiftment muft.

1 Jones 261.
^^ "^'^° brings an Adion on a Penal Statute, which gives one Moiety

Cro.Car.z^6.
of the Forfeiture to the King, and the other to the Informer, may ei-

P/dw. 77. ther have a Writ againft the Defendant, ^lod reddat Domino B^egi ^ A.B-
^y^^

95- qui tarn, &c. quas eis debet, or ^wd reddat A. B. qui tam, ^c. quas ei

V^lW^' ^^^^^ ^"'^ '" either Cafe the Writ is well purfued by a Declaration in

Quire.

'

'he Name of the Plaintiff only.

Vtd Ha
^^^ ^' feems doubtful whether there be any Neceffity that either the

p. C.^266^
^^'^"'- °'" Count in any fuch Adion do exprefs that it is brought by or
for the King, as well as the Party. r jii;j

Vide Hawk. But it feems agreed that every Information muft be- 'in this Form
p. C. 266, viz. that the Informer ffam pro Domino Kege qtiam pro feipfo fequitur
267. and the even where it is brought upon a Statute, which gives one Third Part of

rides fhcre*
'^^^ Penalty to a third Perfon ; but there is great Variety in the Form

cited. of f"^h Informations in other Refpeds ; for fometimes they fay that
the Adion accrues to the Informer, to demand the Forfeiture for the
King and himfelf, and fometimes that it accrues to the King and to the
Informer, and fometimes that it accrues to the King and to the Infor-

mer, and to J. S. vi%. where it is divided into three Parts j and fome-
times they have no Claufe at all of this Kind, and fometimes a Procefs
is prayed to bring in the Defendant to anfwer the Informer, and fome-
times to anfwer as well the King as the Informer, and fometimes to an-
fwer concerning the Premiffes, without faying to whom.

2 H-JwtP.C Such Information may demand what is due to the Informer, without
267. mentioning what is due to the King ; alfo if the ^lantum depend on

what (hall be found by the Jury, a Blank may be left for the Sum ; but
if it demand more or lefs for the Party than his due, it is infufficient

as to him j but even in fuch Cafe it may be fufficient as to the King'3
Share.

Tlpdat 2? 'f '^^ Aftlon be Popular, i. e. fuch as any Perfon may bring, it may
a.HawhP.C. conclude ad grave damnum, without adding of the Plaintiffj becaufe every
3.61. Offence for which fuch Aftion is brought, is fuppofed to be a general

Grievance to every Body.
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It is faid that the Fadl is fufficiently alledged after a ^(od cum in ah i Show. 357*

Aftion on a Statute, but not in an Information.

Where the Penalty is given for continuing fuch a Practice for a cer- i i,„,^. ,6-;,

tain Time, or for not doing fiich an A<it, within fuch a Time, the In- 1 Hawk.P.C>

formation niufl: be very particular in bringing the Offence within the-^^*

Ti'.ne prefcribed.

By the 18 EUzi cap. 5. None Jhall pmrfue iJg^-'-inJl any Perfofi on a Petzal ^Jtd-jok.p.C^

Statute, bat by Way of Information or Original AfHon, except 'where the Pe- 267, a68.

nalty is limitcd to a certain Perfon, &c. yet Popular Actions in the King's

Bench or Exchequer, feem not within the Meaning of this Statute ; for

it doth not reftrain the Suit to Original Writs, but only to Original

Adtions, and fiirh Anions by Bill are properly original ones in the

Courts in which they are concerned j and therefore it feems a reafonable

Conftruction that the Meaning of the Statute was only to reftrain Suits

commenced in inferior Courts, and afterwards removed into fiiperiour.

(C) 3fii lCb!)at Courts: tl)e^ map be bjougljt,
ann B)l)cre lain,

« By the Statute Zijac.i. all Offences againft Penal Statures, for Vide 31 E/ii.

" which any common Informer may ground any Popular Adtion, Bill,<:•»^ 5- to

«
Plaint, Suit or Information, before Jrftices of Affife, or Niji

P''^''^i^^^'^f^^'^^l''
« or of General Gaol-Delivery, or of Ojyer, &c. or of Peace, &c.

(ex-p"fi/ion
«'

cept Offences concerning Recufancy or Maintenance, or the King's thereof,

« Cuftoms, or tranfporting Gold or Silver, or Munition or Wool, or 2 /-'""^^t F.C,

« Leather, Be.) fliall be commenced, fued, tried, recovered and de- -^^> ^^5-

« termined by Aftion, Plaint, Bill, Infn-mation or Indidmcnt before

" the Juftices of AfTife, of Nifi priiis, of Oyer, ^c. or Gaol-Dclivery, or

*' before Juftices of Peace of every County, City, Borough or Town
"

Corporate or Liberty, having Power toinquireof,hear and determine the

<* fame, and not elfewhere, fave only in the faid Counties or Places ufual

« for thefe Counties, or any of them ; and the like Procefs in every Popu-
" lar A6Hon, Bill, Plaint, Information or Suit, fhall be as in Actions ^
*' of 7'rcfpaf, vi & armis at Common Law • and all Informations, Ac-
*'

tions, Bills, Plaints and Suits whatfoever, either by the Attorney Ge-
"

neral, or by any Officer whatfoever, in any of the Courts of nejl"
*«

minjicr, for or concerning any the Offences aforefaid, fhall be void.

" And in all Suits on Penal Statutes, the Offence fhall be laid in the

"
proper County- and if on the General IfTue, the Offence be not

«
proved in the fame County in which it is laid, the Defendant fhall

« be found Not guilty.
« And no Officer fhall Receive, File, or Enter of Record, any In-

"
formation, Bill, Plaint, Count or Declaration on the faid Statutes,

" which bv this Act are appointed to be heard and determined in their

«
proper Counties, till the Informer or Relator hath taken an Oath be-

*' fore a Judge of the Court, that the Offence was not committed in any
*' other County, than where by the Information, Sc. the fame is fup-
«'

pofed to have been committed, ^c. the fame Oath to be there entred

*' of Record.

In the Conftruftion of this Statute it has been holden, that no A6tion ,

^ ^^_,
cf Debt or Information, or other Suit whatever, (fl) can be brought on

,jj.

any Penal Statute made before 21 Jac. i. in any of the Courts of ll'eji- ^Mod.^if^

miuller-HalU for an Offence not excepted by the Statute, and for which ^
f^*-

^04-
J '

5 Infi. 192.

adjudged «n/. iVent.^. i Lf'D. 249. 9 Lew. 71. 2 ITfi- 401, 44,7. i 5irf. 303, 400. and tin'f » ^'w?«

104. 2 Ltj. 1C4 Ifaub 192. I Siii. 55V.
»lie
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(/j)iyw;.i<)3. the Offender may be profecuted in the Country, («) unlefs fuch Of-

fence fhall be committed in the fame County in which fuch Court fhall

fit J and as to the Objedion, that by this Reftraint of Suits on Penal Sta-

tutes, to the faid Courts, the Offence would become difpunifhable by the

(J) I Salk. Offenders removing from the County ; it may be
(/-) anfwered, that

373. he may be fued to an Outlawry in the fame Manner, as in an Adion
df Trefpafs.

1 Salk. "71. That where a fubfequent Statute gives an Adlion of Debt, or any
But

/IS.- Holt, other Remedy for the Recovery of a Penalty in any Court of Record
it comes

generally, it fo far impliedly repeals the Reflraint of 21 Jac. i. and con-

^"^'" *f j*!^^ fequently leaves the Informer at his Liberty to fue in the Courts of

Statute. IVeJlminfter-Hall.

Cro. C.rf I TO. That the Statute gives no Jurifdidion to the Courts therein mentioned,

Lit.Rtp. 163. over any Offences, in relation to which they had none before ; and there-

Hutt. 98. fore that Suits for fuch Offences mufl be brought in the Courts of Ifeji-
^

JcT ^6 ^^"^fi^^i '" ^^^ ^^^^ Manner as before.

That the faid Statute hinders not the Removal of any Caufe into the

^llawkp'c K.i"g's Bench hy Certiorari^ after which it may be either tried there or

2,j,.
'in the County by Niji Pritis.

lAnct.izi. -^^^° where a Statute limits Suits by ah Informer qui tarn toother

Cvo. y<T<:. 178. Courts, yet any one may, by Conflrudion of Law, exhibit an Informa-
2 Hawk. P. tion in the Exchequer for the whole Penalty, for the Ufe of the King.
^- ^^T' That on the lafb Claufe of the Statute it cannot be afligned for Error,

Cro. C/»c "16. that an Information, Sc. was filed without fuch previous Oath as the

vide 4 Iriji.
Statute requires, fur it is only diredory to the Officer.

272.
2 Injl. 193. And jX Whether for want of fuch Oath, the Court will nor, on Motion, fet afide the

Procefs. 1 Salk. 576.

I Show. 554. That no Suit by a Party grieved is within the Reftraint of the Statute.

(D) M tl)t #;ioceetii'nssi ant> ^leaDings in fuc!)

:^ctioii5 auD 3itifo;mations»

I

"
By the 1 8 Eliz. cap. 5. every Informer on any Penal Statute, fhall

*' exhibit his Suit in proper Perfon, and purfue the fame either by him-
" felf or by his Attorney in Court, and fhall not ufe any Deputy.
Any (0 Informer qui tam, or (^) Plaintiff in a popular Adion may

(0 Co. Lit.
^^ nonfuit, and thereby determine the Suit as to himfelf at leaft ; and

Bro' Nonfuit though the King cannot be nonfuit, the Attorney General may enter a

68. Nolle Profeqni to an Information by the King only,
id) Bro. Non-

fuit 55. Vide I Sid. 410. 1 Salk. 21.

"
By the 29 Eliz. cap. 5, and 31 Eliz. cap. 10. If any Natural-born

"
Subjed or Denizen, fhall be fued on any Penal Law in the King's"
Bench, Common Pleas, or the Exchequer, where he is bailable, or

"
by Form of the Court may appear by Attorney, in every fuch Cafe," he may, at the Time contained in the firft Procefs, appear by Attor-

*'
ney, and not be urged to Perfonal Appearance, or to put in Bail.

I Rol Rep. If the Defendant plead a Special Plea, he mufl take Care to fet it forth

49. '34- with all convenient Certainty, and to anfvver the whole Time laid in the

^at\c'can-
information ;

and if he plead the General Iffue, he muft depend upon it,

not wage'hisfor
he cannot plead together with it a Special Plea, either to the VV^hole

Law, or take or to Part of the Charge.
Advantage
of a ProtcQion. s H.iwt. P. C. 274,

If
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If the Defendant plead Nil debet ^ it is fafeft to fay exprefly tliat heCoEnt. 165.

owes nothing to the Informer, nor to the King^ for if he only plead that
^''^'

5*'"

he owes nothing to the Informer, it may be objeded that the whole i
^^J^'*,'^'*

Declaration is not anfwered. . , Vide Cro. Car.

If there be more than one Defendant, they ought not to plead jointly 'o. »«•

that they are not guilty, but feverally, that neither they nor any of them i Ha<wk. p.c.

are guilty, £5"^. 27<J-

If the Suit be grounded on the Breach of a Statute appearing by Mat- 2 Hawk. p.c.
ter of Record, AV/ Df^ir? is no good Plea. 277.

Where-ever a Suit on a Penal Statute may be faid to be (j) depend- C.'o.Efc.idi.

jng, it may be pleaded in Bar of a fubfequent Profecution, being ex- ^ ^"'^ ^'P'

prefly averred to be for the fame Offence, as it may, though it be laid on rfl J'"^' ,„

a Day different from that in the former ^
and it is faid, that a Miflake in

(/) when the

fuch a Plea, of the Day whereon fuch Prior Suit was commenced, will Suit fhall be

not be fatal on the Iffue of Nul tiel Record, if it appears in Truth to '^'^
50 be

have been Prior, &c, and if two Informations be exhibited on the fame f/? ^"^ ^ ,.

Day, they may mutually abate one another j becaufe there is no Priority p. c. 175.
to attach the Right of Suit in one Informer, more than in the other. and 6^, whe-

ther fi om the

Time of the Purchafc or Return of the Writ. 1 Salk. S9.

If the Defendant be within the Provifo of a Penal Statute, he may : Rd. Ahr.

take Advantage of fuch Provifo on the General Iflue, in a Suit on fuch
[^^5-

Statute i but it hath been (Jb") holden (even fince the Statute of 21 Jac. pf^^^'"''^'^
I.) that if he have Matter in his Difcharge depending on a fubfequent Who "thinks

Statute, he muft plead it Specially. he may take

Advantage of
it by Virtue of the {b) Statute, without Pleading of it Specially; but as to thofe Matters to whicli

the Statute doth not extend, fJ.

As to Replications to Special Pleas to Informations qui tarn in the * H/icyLP.C.

Courts of IVeftvmijier-Hall, they are properly made in the Name of the •"''

Attorney General only ; and fuch Replications in Suits at Aflizes, are

proper in the Name of the Clerk of Aflizes only ; alfo Replications to

General IflTues, on fuch Informations in the King's Bench or Exchequer,
may be in the Name of the Attorney General only ; but generally the
Plaintiff only replies in Anions qui tarn ; and in the Commoji Pleas a De-
murrer to an Information qui tarn in the Defendant's Name only has been
received.

Where-ever a Plaintiff may declare tarn pro Donmio Rege qnam pro fe r N.t-tvh P.C

ipfo, he may continue the fame Form of Words both in the joining of -vS-

Iffue and in the Venire ;
but is not bound to do it unlefs the King be

Cc) intitled to Part of the Penalty. (0 Ha-ukim
leaves ir A

Sjijere,
Whether he be bound to do it in this Cafe ; for there are Precedents to the contrary^

Where feveral Perfons are jointly charged for an Offence againft a 2 Roi Air.

Statute, which in its own Nature may be committed by a fingle Perfon, ^°'''
without the Concurrence of any other, fome of them may be acquitted

""^ ^'

and others found guilty ^ for though the Words of the Information be

joint, yet in Judgment of Law the Charge is feveral againfl each De-
fendant ; alfo if one be Informed againft, as having offended oftner, or
in a higher Degree than is proved, as for having been abfent from Church
ten Months, where he has been abfent but eight ; or for having ingroffed
1000 Quarters of Wheat, where he has ingroffed but loo; he may be

found Guilty as to what is proved, and Not guilty as to the Refidue,
for fuch Offences are in the Nature of Trefpaffes, which it is fufScient to

prove for any Part; but if the Offence confift in making a Contract

contrary to the Purview of a Statute, as in the Cafe of Ufury, it muft
be proved as it is laid.

M (E) Ot
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(G) ZM\)tt\}n tl)t ^tnaltv of a i^tnal MUtitt
map l)c compcuuncD o; granted o\)tv.

By the i8 El/z. cap. 5.
" No (r?) Informer or Plaintiff fhall com- C") Exrends

"
pound or agree with any that fhall oftend, or fhall be I'urmifed to of- ''"'y t" com-

*' fend againft (</) any Penal Statute, for an Offence committed, or pre- J^""^
*' tended to be committed, but after Anfwer made in Court to the Suit, 2 H^«L
*' nor after Anfwer, but by Confent of the Court in which the Suit fhall P- C. 279.

*' be depending; on Pain, that whoever fliall offend contrary to the true CO lixcends

" Intent of this Statute, or fhall by Colour or Pretence of Procefs, or
fi^bfcqucn"

*' without Procefs on Colour of any Offence againfl any Penal Law, penal sta-
" make any Compofition, or take any Reward, or Promiie of Reward, tutcs, as to

*' for himfelf, or to the Ufe of any other, without Confent of fome of '^"'^ which

*' his Majefty's Courts at IVejlminfter^ and fhall be thereof convidl, fhall
j^^'^'^^vhcn Xt" {land in the Pillory, ^c. and fhall be difabled to fue on any Popular or was made.

*' Penal Statute, and fhall forfeit 10/. £5"^. -K"''- 3 5-

Alio it ex-

tends to the Compounding of Suits commenced in Courts which have no Jurifdi£lion, as much as if

they had a Jurii'ditlion. i Keb. 106, i Sid. 311.

By the 21 Jac. i. cap. 3.
" It is declared. That all Commiflions, That

thji
"

Grants, Licences, Charters, or Letters Patent, of Power, Liberty, ^'^^""^
'* '"

,. „ '
,.'- r -L T- T- \ \- j" Affirmance

*' or Faculty, to diipenle with, or to give Licence or loieration to do ^f t(,e Com-
"

any Thing againfl the Tenor or Purport of any Law, or to give or mon Law.
" make any Warrant for any fuch Difpenfation, Sc. or to agree or com- l^"^« - H-^-^h,

"
pound for any Forfeitures limited by any Statute ;

or of any Grant or ^- ^' ^

*' Promife of the Benefit of any fuch Forfeiture, before Judgment"
thereupon, and all Proclamations, i^c. tending to the Furthering of

" the fame, are contrary to Law, and void : u^ud it is enaCled^ That all

*' fuch CommifTions, ^c. (hall be examined, heard, tried and determined
"

by, and according to the Common Laws of this Realm, and not
*' otherwife ; but it is provided that this A5i JJjail not extend (c) to any
*' Warrant or Privy Seal from the King, to the Juftices of either Bench, ftfcesb^ fuch
*' or the Exchequer, or of AfTize, or of Oyer or I'cnniner, and Gaol- Warrant

"

"
Delivery, or Peace, or other Juflices, having Power to hear and de- can make

*' termine Offences againft any Penal Statute, to compound for the For-^"'^.'^ Compo-
*' feitures of any Penal Statutes depending in Suit before them, after uf°" c^X

°

" Plea pleaded. Alfo it is farther provided.^ That the faid Ad: fhall not King only ;

*' extend to any Grants, ^§c. that had been granted concerning the Li- p^r Ld. Coie

"
cenfing of Taverns, or felling, uttering, or retailing Wines, to be 5^"/- '78.

"
fpent in the Houfe of the Party felling the fluiie; or concerning the

jg'L^.^'^,'

^

"
making of Compofitions for fuch Licences, fo as the Benefit thereof they 'may

'

*' be referved to the Ufe of the King, i3c. give Leave
to an Infor-

mer to Compound with a Defendant after Plea pleaded, a H<;ai. p. c. iS»,

:^(tion£t
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Actions ott tlje Cafe*

Co. Lit 56. a.YT has been obferved, that for every Right, and for every Injury
6 Mciii. 53, I done a Man in his Perfon, (<-?) Reputation or Property, the Party

(\ F r Ac- I ^^^^ ^ Remedy, but this Remedy he muft talce according to the

tions on the Methods laid down, and Rules prefcribed by the Law ;
for which

Cafe for Purpofe there are Writs framed, and fettled Adlions, to which he muft
Words, vide

apply ; as Debt upon a Contrail:, Trefpafs on a manifeft and open Inva-

Headof5/^n-f,Qj^ of liis Property, i^c. but where the Law has made no Provifion, or

rather, where no General Adion could well be framed before-hand, the

Ways of Injuring, and Methods of Deceiving being fo various, every
{b) Nor is it Perfon is (Z') allowed to bring a Special Action on his own Cafe.

any Objec-
tion thitc fiich AQion was never brought before ; as where the Lefliir coining to view the Lands,
to lee if any Waftc was committed, being hindered by a Stranger from cntring the Premifles, brought
an Aftion on the Cafe againft him; and it was held to lie, though fuch ASion had never been

brought before. Cro. J^c. 47S. i Ro]. Ahr. loS, 109. 2 Rol. Rep. 511. Vide 6 Mod. 55. and Lit.

.SeB. loS. Where per Littleton, no A£lion having been brought on the Statute of Merton, it is to be

prefumed that no Aclion will lie : And fo. Lit. 8i. h. Per Ld. Coke, Non-ufage is a good Interpreter of
a Law. But per Holt, Ch. Juft. Where ever an Aft of Parliament gives a Right, the Common Law

gives a Remedy ; fo where the Common Law givas a Right, or makes a Thing an Injury, the fame
Law gives a Remedy or AQion. i Satk. zo, 21. 6 Mod. 54.

Thefe Adtions are founded on fome Fraud or Deceit in Contracts, or

fome fecret Injury to a Man's Right or Property, and are faid to rife from
a Non-feafance, Male-feafance, or Mis-feafance ; but as this Divifion

feems too general, I (hall chufe the following, as more proper to include

the moft material Cafes that fall under this Head, referring to others

for a more full DifculTIon of feveral Particulars relating to them.

(A) m\)u
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(A) tiZHiat pcrfon0, luitli rcfpcct to tlie 'Injury, nia^
tf;ing an action on tl}e Cnfc.

(B) SgatnS luliom fucli 2lftion licjJ.

<C) f 01 tolmt ginjunciS an ^aion on tlie Cafe toiti li'f ;

r.nD Herein of tijore Cafco, U)l)crc a ^an mav be fata
to fnffer Damnum abfquc Injuria.

(D) at \y)im Cimc ti)c liJigJft of Action ©all be faiD to

Dabc accriicD.

(E) €>f action0 on tbe Cafe fo? frauD anD 2l?eceit in

Contrfict£{, on an erpicfjs oi tmpUeD fiZlarranr?*

(F) S)f Actions on tijc Cafe fo: ^,nmk^ to a £^an'^
perfon, p;OpCrtV, Ei^ln O?, p^llPllCge : And herein,

1. where an Adion on the Cafe will lie againft Oilicers and

Minifters of Juftice.

2. Where Cafe will lie for Torts and Injuries committed by
Pcrfons contrary to the Duty of their Trades and Callings.

(G) CObcrc an action on tbc Cafe U)i!l lie fo^ a l^ufancc
tiicrein, of tl)e 3i«cont)cntence of multiplying of ac-

tion?5.

(H) anijcre an action on tbc Cafe Voili lie fo; a Confpi*
racv, anD opp;tc(ribc ^?ocecD(ngsJ in |>itofecutton)3 anD
^iiits at taxo.

(I) m^ere Cafe toill lie, tl^ovtgl) tljc part^ injureD IjagJ

anotljer BemcDp.

(K) Sllbcre Cafe trill lie, tljouQl) t\)C mxonw-t^^v bt

puniHjablc Criminallp.

(A) m\)U l^crfottjs?, mtl) refpctt to tfte Jn^
inxVy Juap b?ins an :^ction on tl)t Cafe*

If yf. delivers Goods to B. to deliver over to C and B. does not de- y
B«/y? 6S.

liver them over accordingly, but converts them to his own Ufe, either f^^rri^ 511.

^. or C. may have an Adion againft B. but both (hall not have an Adion, ^'

''•

but he that firft begins his Adtion fhall go on with the fame.
co"ild"'noi'"^

If yf. is feil'ed in Fee of the Reverfion of a Clofe, expeftant upon a
join.

Term for Years, and B. is poffefTed of another Clofe adjoining thereto
j

- ^^^ ,^0.

between which faid Clbfes there runs a Rivulet, and B. ftops it, per VJe 1 RA.

quod the Clofe of A. is furrounded, fo that the Timber-Trees, ^c. be- -'^^' 5J-

came rotten ; ^. in rcfpedt of the Prejudice to the Reverfion, and the

Termor, in refpett of the PoflTeflion, and of the Shade, Shelter, i3c.

may (rt) have an Adion ; and Satisfaction given to one is no Bar to the (<?) So if A.

other. Lcafcs a

Houfc to B.

for Years, and this is burnt down
iIiroiigN the Negleft of a Neighbour, A. may have an Aftion for

the Damage to his Inheritance, and B. to liib Polfcflioii. 5 Lev. 560.

If a Mailer of a Ship brings an Adion on the Cafe, and declares that ^ SM. lo-

the Ship was laden with Corn in fuch a Harbour, ready to Sail for D-t;/*- J''.^
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zick^ and that the Defendant entred and fcifed the Ship, and detained

her, per quod inipcditus S obftruiiiis fuit in viago, this Action well lies, for

the Mafter has not the Property of the Ship, but the Owners
j and he is

only a particular Officer, and can only Recover for his particular Lofs j

yet he might have brought Trefpafs, as a Bailiff of Goods may, and
then as Bailiff he could only have declared on his PofTeffion, which is fuf-

ficient to maintain Trefpafs.
V Rol Air. If a Servant is cofened of his Mafter's Money, the Mafter may have

93-
^

an Adion on the Cafe againft the Cofener.
Cro, fitc. 21,.
So if a Surgeon, in Confideration of a Sum of Money, undertakes to cure my Servant of a Hurt,
and lie applies unwholcfome Medicines thereto, on purpofc to make the Wound worfc, by which I

lofo the Service of my Servant for a long Time, I may have an AQion on the Cafe againrt the Sur-

geon. I Rol Aht. 98. I Rol. Rep. 114. S. C. A,1jorn. 2 Buljl. 532. S, C. and
quo.^d the Point of Law,

the Court inclined for the Plainritf, but for Default in the Pleadings adjourn. And after it was ended

by Compofition. i Rol. Ahr. SS.

1 Rol. Abr. If a Bailiff Errant takes J. S. in Execution upon a Capias ad
Satisfa-

C.-0 £/• ->
c^ei^A'i'>'ih at the Suit of J. D. and after J. S. efcapes, by a Refcue of

S.'V
"^' ''^''

himfelf, the Sheriff may have an Adion upon the Cafe againft him for

admitted per
this Efcape, for he is thereby chargeable (a) over for this to J. D. and

Cur. this Efcape made to his Bailiff was an Efcape to himfelf.
ia) But if

^

I'uch a Prifoner, taken by a Bailiff of a Franchife, efcape from the Bailiff, the Sheriff fhall not

have an Aftion upon the Cafe againft him, bccaufe he is not chargeable over ; but the Bailiff only is

chargeable. For this vide i Rol. Abr. 97, 98, 99. Cro. Eliz. i-6, 349. Moor 432. and Title Efape.

S Co. 84, If a Man gives Money to his Servant to carry to fuch a Place, and he

mIr^'^^^d^ '^^ robbed, the Mafter cannot bring Cafe againft him, for a Servant only
Servant.

"
Undertakes for his Diligence and Fidelity, and not for the Strength and

Security of his Defence.
I Sid. 298. But '\f A. is employed by B. to Sail from England to the Indies, and A.
Hiijfy and

covenants, that he or his Servants will not thence import any Callicoesy

j^lIv iSS
^''' ^"'^ retains C. as his Servant in this Voyage, and acquaints him

2. Keb. SS.' with the Covenants- and notwithftanding, C. falfly and fraudulently
S. C. brings thence certain Callicces, &c. A. (hall have an Adion againft C.
I Rol. Air. for though no Atftion lies by a Mafter for the bare Breach of his Com-
icj, s. P.

mand, yet if a Servant does any Thing falfly and fraudulently, to the

Damage of his Mafter, an Aftion will lie.

"'p) :^0amft iD!)om fuel) :^ctionUe5»

H <> ')-.
^^ ^^^ Servant of a Taverner fells Wine to another which is corrupted,

I Rol. Ahr. an Adion upon the Cafe lies againft the (b') Mafter, though he did not

95. s. C.
(cr) command the Servant to fell it to any particular Perfon.

Ci) But no
Aiiion lies againft the Servant, i Rd Air. 95. So if an Attorney in an Aftionof Debt knows of, and
was a Witnel's to a Relcafc of the Debt made before the Aftinn brought for it, yet no Aftion lies

againft the Attorney, for he afted only as Servant, and in tlic Way of his Calling. 1 A'fod. 209. fer
Curiam, (r) If a Servant fells an unfound Horfe, or other Merchandize in a Fair, no Aftion lies

againflr the Mafter, unlcfs he commanded him to fell to a particular Perfon. 9 He7i. 6. 55. i Rol.

Ahr. 95 S. C. Fitz. AHioTi fur le Cafe S. C. ft^ph. 145. S. C. cited, 2 Rol. Rep. 6. S. C. cited. But if by
the Command and Covin of the Mafter he lells to a particular Perfon, an A£lion lies againft the

Alafter, for it is then his own Sale. 9 If. 6 55 Fitx.. Aclion fur le C.jfe 5. S. C. 1 Rol. Air. 95.

Bridg. 1 23. S. C. circd.

Y J r. rt
^<^ 'fa Coldfmith makes Plate, wherein he mingles Drofs, fo that it is

471, ©'"'

'

""t according to the Standard, and by his Servant fells it^ an Adion lies

a /fo/.
Rf/).;8. againft the Mafter,. becaufe it fails in the Price in Silver.

1 But
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Bur if yi. being pofTeft of certain artificial and counterfeit Jewels, of
,

the Value of i68 /. and knowing them to be fuch, delivers tiiem to li.
^"'^'^^^•[^f:

his Servant, commanding him to tranlport the faid Jewels unto -B^'"^'?0', H^'l, adiudg-
and them to fell to the King of Ba,-bary^ or fuch other Pcrfon as would ed.

buy them, but gives R. no Charge to conceal their being counterfeit ^
- -^'''' ^'!>- 5.

and thereupon R. goes into Barbary, and knowing thefe jewels to be
!^\,j",.ri'

counterfeit, fhews them to C. for good and true Jewels, and affirming topj,,;^. ,^^.

C that they were worth Sio/. defires C. to fell them to the fliid King for s. C. adjndg-

Sic /. which Money C. pays B. and B. thereupon immediately returns to '^'^-

EnglarJ.^ and pays the Sio/. to A. his Maftcr
; and after the Jewels be-

^ ^ 'and''''

ing difcovered to be counterfeit, C. is imprifoned by the faid King, till (here laid

he repaj's the 810/ out of his own EfFeCls; of all which Matter C. gives
the Court in-

Notice to A. and demands Satisfadion, £<?(:. yet no Adion lies againil yi.
cl'ncd a-

for Jewels are in themfelves of an uncertain Value, and B. was not by A.
'f'\^[nnS

°

particularly directed to C. and all that was done quoad C. was the volun-
pi incioally

tary Act o( the Servant, for which the Mafter is not bound to anfwer. bccaui'e A.
did nor or-

der B. to conceal their being countcrfeir.

In an Aftion on the Cafe for a Deceit, the Plaintiff fet forth that he 1 Saik. 289.

bought fevcral Parcels of Silk for- -Silk, whereas it was another
'""'^^^'y^^"^*

kind of Silk ; and that the Defendant well knowing this Deceit, fold ^^ ^-
,-

p'^^^^'i

them to him for Silk ^ on Trial, upon Not guilty, it appeared bur for this

that there was no adlual Deceit in the Defendant, who was the Merchant ;
'^'^'^ Title

but that it was in his Fadlor beyond Sea: And the Doubt was, \x
^"'^i'^nt

ar.d

this Deceit could charge the Merchant ? And Ho//, Ch. Juft. was of O-

pinior). That the Merchant was anfwerable for the Deceit of his Factor,

though not Criminaliter yet Civiliter, for feeing fome Body muft be a

Lofer by this Deceit, it was more reafonable that he, that employs and

puts a Truft and Confidence in the Deceiver, fliould be a Lofer, than

a Stranger ; and upon this Opinion the Plaintiff had a Verdi6i:.

If yf. brings Cafe againfl the Mafler of a Stage-Coach, on the Cuflom i Sjik. 1S2.

of the Realm, for a Trunk loft by his Negligence, &c. and on Evidence ruled by Holt

it appears, that the Trunk was delivered to the Servant who drove the"^
j^^' f*""""

Coach, who promifed to take Care of it, and that the Trunk was loft piain;iffnon-

out of his Poffeffion ; the Aftion does not lie againft the Mafter, for a fuir.

Stage-Coachman is not within the Cuftom as a Qa) Carrier is, unlefs he (f)
That ifa

take a diftinft Price for the Carriage of Goods as well as Perfons
;
and

^=»rners

though Money be given the Driver, yet that is a Gratuity, and cannot ce^ve^Goods

bring the Mafter within the Cuftom;^ for no Mafter is chargeable with the Carrier*

the Afts of his Servant, but when he ads in Execution of the Autho- ^^^H be •'-
i

ritv given by his Mafter, and then the Ad of the Servant is the Ad of *^|f-
^""''- '

the Mafter.l 4^„^ j;,it,^^.
If two are conftituted Poft-mafters General, by Letters Patents, pur- „ „

iuant to the Statute 12 Grr. 2. cap. 35. and m the Patent there is a Pov/er i^„„g y sir

to make Deputies, and appoint Servants at their Will and Pleafure, and Robert Cotton

to take Security of them in the Name and Ufe of the King, and that *°^ Sir The

they the Poft-mafters General fhould obey fuch Orders, as from Time
^"j

^"'"^-'

to Time fhould come from the King ;
and as to the Reven\ie, fhould

obey the Orders of the Treafury^ and it is farther granted to them, that

they fhould not be chargeable for their Officers, but only for their own

voluntary Faults and Misbehaviours, and this is granted with a Fee of

1500/. per Annum, and A. having Exchequer-Bills, inclofes them in a

Letter direded to B. at Worceftery and delivers it at the Poft-Office at

London, into the Hands of J. S. who was appointed by the Poft-mafter

General to receive Letters, and had a Salary. By three Judges againft(4)T^ieCjr/f',

Holt:, Ch. Juft. the Poft-mafters General arc (b') not liable. 4^7 S. C.

with the Ar-

gnmcr.ts Tro and Con at large ; and i SaJh 17, 18. UoU'i Reafon3, who held alfo, That J. S. wj**

chargeable, br.r not as an Officer, but as a Wrong-doer.
If
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Allen 5. If one (landers my Title, whereby I am wrongfully difturbed in my
PerH'iie. Poffeflion, tliougli I have a Remedy againft the Trefpaffer, yet I may

have an Action againft him that caulcd the Difturbance.

If I deliver my Horfe to a Smith to ll.oe, and he delivers him to an--
1 Rci/. Abr.

^^j^gj. sniith, who pricks him, I may have an yi^im on the Cnje againJt
S^ if I de- him, though I did not deliver the Horfe to him.

to A. who delivers them to B. to keep to the Ufe ot A. and E. waftcs them, I may have &n Ailiini

upon the Cafe againft B. though I did not deliver them to him. i Rol. Abr. 90.

(C) 5fo;t Xbljat ^njuxics tin :^rtion on t!)eCafe
tbtu lie ; anti !;crein of tl)ofe CafeiS Vo\)tnin
a #an mav l^e faiD to fllffer Damnum abfque

injuria.

Under this Divifion feveral Cafes may be comprehended ; but as fe-

veral of them fall under others, 1 fhall here only obferve, that though in

fome Cafes an Injury happens to a Man in his Property, by the Negleft
of another ; yet if by Law he was not obliged to be more careful^ no
Adion will lie.

0.weT\^\'.''
^* '^ ^ ^^" ^""^^ Butter, and by his negligent Keeping it putrifies,

yet no Adion will He,

Cro.Eiiz.2\9. Or if a Man finds Garments, and by negligent Keeping they are

Moth-eaten, no Adion lies.

Cro Enz.2i9- So if a Man finds Goods, and lofes them again ; or if he finds a
2

Bi.ifi.
21.

Horfe, and gives him no Suftenance, no Adion lies
; for in thefe Cafes

"'"'
the Law has laid no Duty on the F.nder ; for it would be too rigorous
to oblige him to be charitable in Behalf of a carelefs Owner.

Rol Abr ^^^ '^ ^^ makes Gain and Advantage of the Thing he finds
j as if he

t Leer. zu- rides a Horfe, or if he abufes thtm
;

as by putting Paper into Water,
Cro.ELzii9-oT if he kills Sheep, i^c he fnall anfwer for them.

Goulf 155.

Slile 261. 1 Buljl- 58.

If .^. hires B. to carry a Load of Timber from one Town to another

to be unloaded there, at fuch a Place as ^. (hould appoint, and B. gives
Notice to yf. that he will bring it fuch a Day, and requetts him to ap-

point a Place where he fhall lay it, and he brings it accordingly, but

y/. will not appoint any Place where it fhall be laid, fo that the Horfes

of B. are kept fo long in the Cart, that being hot they catch cold and

die, yet B. fhall have no Adion againft ^. for he might have taken his

Horfes out of the Cart and walked them, or put them in a Stable, or

if y4. would not have appointed a Place, as foon as he came there, he

might have unloaded in any convenient Place, fo that the Injury the

Horfes received was through his own Default.

(-.) 'Ditmrum If it be Damnum abfyite injuria., no AiiioJi on the Cafe lies (a) as if

aif^ue hiju- a School be fet up in the fame Town where an ancient School has been
r,a, or vue 'f jme out of Mind, by w hich the old School receives Damage, yet noAdion
^
tr'not bear "P°" ^^^ ^^^^ ''"' tecaufe it is lawful for a Man to teach where he

Tn Adion. pleafes ;
and this is for the Eafeof the People.

6 A.W- ^fi-

ler GoirU, luflicp. 1 1 i/.4- 47. 22 H. 6. 14. h. Fitz- AHUn fur le Cafe, ;8. S. C. Brj. 42. 5". C. N«y 184.

.V. C cilcd. I Rol. Abr. 107. S. C. l Mod. 69. S- P. per Thviflen Arguendo.

11^4 47. So if I retain a Mafter in my Houfe to inftrud my Children, though
J Rol. Abr f^jj be to tj^e Damage of the common Mafter, yet no Adion lies,
J 07. ,s'. c.

"

2 So

zLev.
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So if I have a Mill, and my Neighbour builds another Mill upon his i RJ- Ahr.

own Ground, fer quod the Profit of my Mill is diminilhed, yet no Action '°'-

lies a^ainft him; for every one (d) may lawfully ereCl a Mill on
his^^'^'J^"'

own Ground. Ncj \%^.

(a) Bur if I

have had a Mill by Prcfcription in my own Land, if another creSs a new Mill upon his own Lanci,

if this draws away the Stream from my Mill, or llops it, or makes too great a Q^iantity of Water
run to my Mill, by which I receive Damage, lb that my Mill cannot tj;rind as much as it was ufcd

to do, 1 ftiall have an AHlon on the Cafe agaiiill him. 22 H. 6. 14. Dyer 14S. 1 Rol. Abr. 107.

If a Man hath a Houfe upon His own Ground, by Prefcription ; yet .^ jj ^^ ^
if I build a Houfe upon my own Ground next adjoining, no Action lies i RoI. Abr.

againft mc. «o7-
^

_

But if I had

a Houfe by Prefcription upon my Ground, another cannot creft a Houfe, upon his own Ground, fp

near to it that he flops tlie Light of my Houfe. 22 H. 6. 1 5. Jl Co. 53). L7<j;;/» Gale, 1
hiilft. 115.

Hut. 156. 1 Rol. Abr. 107. z Rol. Abr. 140. i Leon, ^l-

If I have 100 Acres of Pafture in a Town, and before this Time no «' H. 6- 14,

Man hath ever had any Pafture within the fame Town, and thofe of
^'^^^^^^

the Town have ufed to agift their Cattle in my Pafture, and another, ,07.""

that has Freehold within the Town, converts his Arable Land into Pa-

fture, fo that thofe of the Town agift their Cattle there, -per quod this is

a Damage to me, yet I cannot have any Remedy againft him ; for it is

lawfiil for him to make the beft Advantage he can of his own Land.

(D) :^t tt)|^at %i\nt t\yt lai'gtjt of :^cti6u (l;^ii

ije fain to Ijatjc accruen*

If A. fells Sheep to B. affirming them to be hi? Qwn, whereas they i r^/. Abr.

ibelong to C. B. may have an Adion againft A. for this Deceit, before yS-
;

C. hath feifed the Sheep or interrupted him ; becaufe they are Things
Cm. y<ic.474«

TVahfitory, and therefore the Adion lies before Interruption ; for if he
' '

fhould ftay till C interrupted him, he may be dead before, or other

Difadvantage may happen.
If A. recovers in Debt againft B. and thereupon a Capias ad Satisfa- Cri- Fiz. 55.

ciendttm is directed to C. the Sheriff of JV. to take B. in Execution, adjudged.

which is accordingly done, and after B. refcues himfelf^ per qtiod C
yp^^^jy'^'^jl

becomes liable to anfwer for the Debt, now C. may have an Action

againft B. before A. fues C. for the Refcue and Efcape was a Wrong
to C. and he is always chargeable to A. for it ; and if C. muft ftay till

fued by A. B. may die in the Interim, or fly his Country.
A. brings an Action againft B. in which C. is Attorney for A. and af-

ter Verdict for A. C enters Judgment before the Rules
(acCordiri^

to ^Zsii'^^d
the Courfe of the Court) are out, per quod B. is prevented from mo- Bitr.h.

ving in Arreft of Judgment, and whether B. may have an A6tion 2 Keb. 688

againft C. was doubted ; and Iwifden thought it hard the Attorney fhould ? ^- ^^^

be fued after the Judgment is fet afide, but 7iote, it does not appear in the
!,°'^"j ,,,5

Cafe as reported by Raymond, otherwife than from what 'I'jjifden faid, 's.c. adjourn.
that the Judgment was let afide before the Action brought. it appear-

ing the

Judgment was fet afide before B. brought his ASion. An Aftion brought agsinft the Plaintiff'*

Attorney, for cntring Judgment againft the Defendant, when the Court orUcred a No/iPicfi. Hut. 11;,
and yet it appears the Judgment was fet afide before the Aftion brought.

If
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V, „^
If a Man Forges a Bond in my Name, it is poflible I m.ay be dam-

6Mclii6. iiified by it, but till it be put in Suit againft me I cannot bring an
.S. a cited, Adion againft the Forger.
where by the

Plaintiff's own flicwing he had no Right of A£lion at the Time of bringing ir. Vide Carth. 113. and
Thlc Error.

(F) £)f %ti\m^ on ti)e Cafe foj jftauD anD
Deceit IE Contracts on an ejcp^efs o? impiicn
(i:2larrant|>*

I. €>n an implieD Wiaxxmi^ i\\ %a\x\.

If there be a Communication between A. and B. for the buying of
1 Rol. Abr. certain Sheep, and thereupon B. the Vendor (^a) fays they are his own

Cro. Jac.±i± Sheep, when in Truth they are the Sheep of another; but thereupon
5. C. 'A. buys them of B. though B, made not any exprefs Warranty of the

(^) In an Sheep, yet an A£fion upon the Cafe, in Nature of Difceit, lies againft B.
Aftion for

fraudulently Selling to the Plaintiff a Horfc that was not the Defendant's own proper Horfe, the
Plaintiff muft prove that the Defendant knew him not to be his own Horfe. Alle?i 91. i Keb. 525.
but Quxre ; & vide Carth, 90 and 1 Salk. 210. that the having Poffcflion of any Perfcnal Chattel, and

affirming it to be his, amounts to a Warranty ; and an Aftion lies on the Affirmation. Per Holt Ch.

]uft.

I Rol- Abr. So if the Vendor affirms that the Goods are the Goods of a Stranger,
9'- his Friend, and that he had an Authority from him to fell them to him,

and thereupon B. buys them, when in Truth they are the Goods of

another, yet if he fold them fraudulently and fallly, upon this Pretence

(a) I Salk
°^ Authority, though he did not C^) warrant them, and though it is not

an. where averred that he fold them, knowing them to be the Goods of a Stran-

fer Holt, Ch.
ger, yet B. (hall have an A^kn upon the Cafe for this Difceit.

Juft. that if

the Seller is out of Pofleffion, there is room to Queflion his Title ; and Caveat Emptor in fiich a

Cafe to have cither an exprefs Warranty or a good Title.

1 Rol. Abr; In an AS?ion upon the Cafe by A. againft B. if the Plaintiff declares

9'; ^
that the Defendant craftily intending, ^c. and offering to fell a Gelding

Af</^

510. ^^ the Plaintiff affirmed that he brought up that Gelding from a Colt, and

I Keb. 51;. that the faid Gelding was then his own, which the Plaintiff believing,
S.C. cited, afterwards, that is to fay, upon the fame Day and Year, and at the

Place aforefaid, did buy the faid Gelding, ^c. the Adlion lies upon this

Declaration, though there was no Warranty upon the Sale; for this was
an apparent Deceit contrary to his own Knowledge • and though it is not

averred that he fold him at the fame Time, when he affirmed he bred

him up of a Colt, but that he pojrea the fame Day and Place bought
him, giving Credit thereunto, this fhall be intended immediately after

the fpeaking of the Words ; for all the Words could not be fpoke to-

gether.

Carth. go.
^° '" ^^fi '" which thc/Plaintiff declared that there being a Colloquium

Crcjfe and between him and the Defendant, concerning the buying and felling of
Gardner. two Oxen which the Defendant then had in his Polleffion, that he (the
^Mod,z6i. Defendant) adtimc i3 ibidem falfo & malitiofe affirmahat., that thefe Oxen

Oot^ 141.
^^^'^^ '^'^J ^'^ which he giving Credit bought them of the Defendant for

S. c. fo much Money, when in Truth the faid Oxen were the proper Goods
) Shiv. 68. of /• S- and that he the faid J. S. pojiea., &c. lawfully recovered the
'^- ^' faid Oxen from the Plaintiff, &c. and it was held after Verdict, that

the Adion
l.iy

on the bare Affirmation, without an exprels Warranty ;

I and
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and though objefted that it was not fet forth that he (s?) fcwas that the
(^„) Yai^o gy

Oxen were the Oxen of J. S. nor that he did it deceptive. ^rauduknur
•iseTrdidit, GPe.

afrcr Vcrdift, imports that it was fcler.tev, and fupplies the Want thereof. St'iU 510. 3 Keb. So>
vide I Keb. 509. So fciens, &c. implies that it was fra:idu!cr.tcr.

I Sid. 146. So where the Plain-i

titf declares quod im^roviJe & i>tcnt4te, ahfciiie conjtderatione ineptiitidivis hd, he drove his Holies over the

Plaintiff; though not faid fiens that thej were unruly. iLev. 171.

So where the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant being poflcfled of a ' Saih 210.

certain Lottery-Ticket, fold it to him, affirming it to be his own, whereas
^''^"l"

vcri,

in Truth it was not his but another's ^ Defendant pleaded he bought it f^^ iinino-

hotm fide, and fo fold it : On Demurrer, Holf, Ch. Juft. held, where one ha- fulfc Eilirof

ving the PoflTeffion of any Perfonal Chattel fells it, the bare Affirming
Credit.

it to be (lis amounts to a Warranty, and an Adtion lies on the Affir- ["'^ f"'*

mationi for his having Pofleffion is a Colour of Title, and perhaps "o
cvo. 7^1^.19-.

other Title can be made out, aliter where the Seller is out of Pofleflion ;

for there may be room to Queftion the Seller's Title, and Ca'-cc.n Euip-
tor in fuch Cafe to have either an Exprefs Warranty or a good Title;
fo it is in the Cafe of Lands, whether the Seller be in or out of Poflef-

fion ; for the Seller cannot have them without a Title, and the Buyer is

at his Peril to fee it.

If the Plaintiff declares, That whereas Queen Elizabeth was fcifed in Cn. Jact^ji.

Fee of the Advowfon of the Vicarage of S. whereto the Tithes in S. Rduet and

did belong, and that the Defendant upon the Ninth of June, did af- ^~'-'^^"'"'

firm himfelf to be lawful Incumbent thereof, and that he had Right to ^ "'J^

'^ ''

the Tithes from the Death of f. N. and after upon the Sixteenth of

ytiMCf the Plaintiff having a Communication with the Defendant about

his buying of the Defendant the faid Tithes till Michaelnias following,
the Defendant ad tunc fciens that he had no Right thereto (the Defen-

dant not having being inftituted, ^c.^ yet falfo & deceptive fold them to

the Plaintiff for 30/. and alledges in fa8o, that J. N. was after prefen-

ted, Sc and took the Tithes, ^c. the Adkion does not lie ; for there

was no Warranty that the Plaintiff fhould enjoy them, and this Affirma-

tion alfo was in Time precedent to the Sale.

So if the Plaintiff declares that upon a Communication between the J>v 20.

Plaintiff and the Defendant, for the Purchafe of a certain Term for ^'""^^;' -^""^

Years, which the Defendant then had in certain Lands, the Defendant ""'^'

ajfertiit
to the Plaintiff, that the faid Term was worth 150/. to be fold;

to which the faid "PXdiinxXS fideni adhibens did give the Defendant 150/.
for the fame ; and that after the Plaintiff, offering the faidTerm to Sale,

could not get fo much for the fame, the Acftion does not lie ; for here

•was only a naked Affirmation of the Defendant, that the Term was worth

fo rHUch i and it was the Plaintiff's Folly to believe him.

But if on a Treaty for the Purchafe of a Houfe, the Defendant af- i Snik. nu
firms the Rent to be 30/. per Ann. whereas in Truth it is but 20/. and Rifney and

thereby the Plaintiff is induced to give fo much more than the Houfe ^^^h-

is worth, the Adion (/') lies ; for the Value of the Rent is Matter

that lies in the private Knowledge of the Landlord and Tenant ; and if jq,^
**'

they affirm the Rent to be more than it is, the Purchafcr is cheated, and i sid. 145.

(c) ought to have a Remedy for it. i Keb. 510,

if 51S, 522.

S. p. rerolved ; (c) But if A. poffefled of a Term for Years, offers to fell it to B. and lays that c

Stranger would have given him 20/. for this Term, by which Means B. buys it, though in Truth
A. was never offered zal. no ABion on the Cafe lies, though B. is hereby deceived in the Value.

X Rol Abr. 91, '.01. I Sid. 146, 5. P.

2. 2Bl)Cte
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2. miKxt Cafe VDill lie foi, a ^rauD on an cpi^ttt^

Cro. Jac. 4.
If A. being a Goldfmith, and having Skill in Jewels and Precious

Adjudged Stones, hath a Stone which he affirms to be a Bezoar-Stonc, and fells

between
jj jQ j^ fQj. 100/. uhi revci-a it was no Bezoar-Stone, no Adion lies

foZf'u^on agai"ft A. for every one in felling his Wares will affirm that his Wares
a'wnt of° are good, or that the Horfe which he fells is found j and yet if he does
Error in Cam not Warrant them fo, if falfe, no Adion lies.

Scacc, and
the tirll Jiidgmenr rcvcrred accordingly by all the Juftices and Barons, cont. Anderson. Vide Byer 75. in

Margin, S. cited, as adjudged in B.R. and they laid that ihc Opinion of Poi^ham was, That if I have

any 'Commodity (be it Viftuals, &r.) that is corrupt, and knowing it to be fo, fell it for good, and
affirm it to be fo, an Aftion lies for this Deceit; but thouph n be corrupted, if I know it not, tho'

I affirm it to be good, yet no Aftion lies, unleH. I warrant it to be fo. Cro. Jac 469. S. C cued as

adjudged in B. R. 2 Rol. Rep. 5. S. C cited, and faid that the Judgment was rcvcrlcd, bccaufe it was
not pleaded that he knew it to be falfe at the Time of the Sale. Vide polka Letter (F) where Vic-

tuallers, &,: aOing contrary to the Duty of their Calling, fliall be charged, and Heads of /«;,-

keepers and Carrier!, Sec,

II H. 6. iS.
^^^ '^^ ^ ^^^" W ^^^'^ ^ '^"" °^ Wine, and warrants it to be found

F. N.B- 94 and not corrupted, if it be corrupted an ji^mi uj)on the Cafe Q/) lies.

.V. P.

Voph. 145. S. P. cited i Hoi. A. fells Sheep, and warrants that they arc found, and fhall conti-

nue fo tor a Year afier, this is good, and ftiall bind him. Vide i Danv. /fir.iSS. pC. (<i) This Aflion

lies, thout?,h he hath not paid for it; for the other may have Debt for his Money. Bro. Gii.nranty

59. (A) In Cafe the Plaintiff declared upon a Promife to deliver to him ten Pots of good and mer-
chandiluble Pot Alhes, and that the Defendant had delivered ten Pots not mcrchandifabic, but mix'd
with Diit, &c. Further that the Defendant -vendidit fo the Plaintiff ten other Pots of Alhes, ivar-

r.n-.tizardo, Qpc. that ihcy were good and merchandiliible, but hud delivered them bad, and not mer-

chandiliible, knowing them to be naught ; on Demurrer, that Matters of Fraud and Contraft could

roi be joined,
the Court inclined for the Plaintiff. I Vent. 565. ad]crn.itur. Note; It fee ms now fet-

tled, tliat an Aftion for a Fraud on the Sale of Goods, and on a Warranty of the lame Goods may
be joined. Vide Title Acliom in General.

(0 11 H. 6. So (c) if a Man fells a Horfe, and (^) warrants him to be Sound of
lb. his Wind and Limbs, if he be not, an Atiion iipn the Cafe lies.

1 Rol Air.

^6.S.C. {d) Bur without fuch Warranty no Aaion lies. 20 H. (J. 35. f. 2\r. £. 94. S. P. Bridg.

ii-j. S.F. I Rol. .Ihr.^o. S.P.

I Eol.Abr. If a Man, knowing his Horfe to be Lame and Foundred, offers him
96. to me to buy, and warrants him to be found, fj?r. relying upon which
(e) But

J ^^y j^jjj^^ ]^y ^vhich I am deceived, (e) though the AVarranty here

n'u'l'Jnl-
was 'before the Sale, yet becaufe this was the Caufe of the Sale, an Ac-

ral Rule tioii iipn the Cafe lies thereupon.

Warranty muft be made at the Time of the Sale. Vide Cro. Jac- 4. 196, 197, 650. nor can it be

made after; ;e>- ^ridg. li/. GM. 51. iiide 1 Salk. 211.

1 Pol. Air. K A fells a Horfe to B. and warrants him to be Sound of Wind
i9. adjuda'J. and Limb, and Clean of Legs, whereas he well knows that he is Shoul-
2 Rol. Rep.

der-pitch'd, and has Splints upon his Legs, an Adion lies againft him

adjudged. ^po" this Warranty ; (f)
for thefe Irapcrfedions are not fubjed to the

( f) But View of an unskilful Perfon otherwife.

Qy.i.re
of n • /-

the Warranty of a Horfe that is blind, a Rol. Rep. 5. Eridg. 128. Diverfity where he has no Eye,
and where a counterfeit falfe and bright Eye; and wde Cre. Jac. 387. 3 Bulji. <)'} 3 Keb. lor.

Bro. Deceit 29. Fax.. Deceit 25.

I Saili. 21 1. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant fold him a Horfe fuch a

T.:,tt:yfeld
V.

-j^^y ^^^ Placc, & adtunc S jhidem warrantvzavit eqiuim pra^difp' to be
Biinoifghs.

^Qi^ijjj Wind and Limb, whereupon he paid his Money, and avers the

2 Horfe
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Horfe had but one Eye, i^c. on Plea Noi: imrrantizavit, the Plaintiff

had a Verdid ; and it was objefted in Arreft of Judgment, i.That
the Want of ^n Eye is a vifible Thing, whereas the Warranty extends

only to fecret Infirmities ; but to this it was anfwered, and refolved by
the Court that this might be fo, and muft be found to be fo, fince the

Jury have found that the Defendant did warrant. 2. As the Warranty,
is here fet forth, it might be at a Time after the Sale, -.vhereas it ought
to be Part of the very Contrad ; and therefore it is always alledged

iffarrmUizafido vend: dit i fed i2on allocatur j for the Payment was afterwards,

and it was that complcated the Bargain, which was imperfeit without

(F) m Actions oti t\)t Cafe foi 3ln)utie5 to a

i^an's 0erfon, l^^opctti^, 3Elig!)t oj ^im--
use.

If A. rides ah unruly Horfe in Lincoln''s-In72-Fields, (being a Place
^^

F^^"'' -95-

iiiuch frequented by the King's Subjeds, and unfit for fuch Purpofe) \ ^'^^ y^'
to break and tame him, and the Horfe breaks from A. and runs over s. c. and

B. and grievoufly hurts him, Sc B. fhall have an Action againft A. for fcvcial Cafes

though the Mifchief was done againft the Will of A. yet fmce it was ^^^3^ <?^

his Fault to bring a wild Horfe into fuch a Place, \vhere Mifchief pro- troish't for

bably might enfue, A. muft anfwer for the Confequence of fo ill an
injuries

^d, done to a
Alan's Per-

fon by wild and ungovernable Animalf. Vide 1 Lutw. 90. Ah ASlion for Keeping a mad Bull which

gored the Plaintiff, fiPc i Salk. 638. vide.

So if a Man lays Logs of Wood crofs a Highway, though a Perfbn ' Rot. Abr.

may with Care ride fafely by, yet if by Means thereof my Horfe ftum- ^ T^""'^
bles, and thereby I am wounded or hurt, I Ihall have an Aiiion on the

r„j,^^^^^p^^

Cafe. Letter (G)
For an Injury accruing to a Man in his (^) Real Eftate of Free-

hold or Inheritance, Cafe will lie • as if A. levies a Fine, lijfFers a Re- \^^
'^^"

covery, acknowledges a Judgment, Recognizance, Statute Merchant or(rt) if my
Staple, in my Name, I may have an Ad:ion. Feoffee in

Truft for

me rcfufes to execute the Truft, I have no Remedy but in Chancery; but if he infcoffs another,
an ABion on the Cafe lies, i Rol- Abr. loS. z Vent, z]. So if ihe Officer refufes to Inrol a Bargain
and Sale, i Sid. 109. 2

Biiljl. 336.

If a Parifliioner fets out his Tithes of Hay duly, and requires the i Rol. Abr.

Parfon to carry them off his Land, but he does not carry them off in a 'o?-

convenient Time, fer quod his Grafs where the Hay lies is impaired by h"'^h f

'^

the Hay's lying upon the Grafs, an Aiiion upon the Cafe lies againft the
xuhes, and

Parfon. for Trefpaf-
fcs on Land, Title Trefp.ifs.

If a Man that ought to inclofe againft my Land, does not inclofe,
i ^«'* -^^''•

per quod the Cattle of his Tenants enter into my Land and do Damage
'^^'

to me, I may have an A£iion on the Cafe againft him.

If A. being a Mafon, and ufing to fell Stones, is pofTefTed of a ctt- Cro. Jacye-j.

tain Stone Pit, and B. intending to difcredit it and deprive him of the * R"^- ^'?-

Profit of the faid Mine, impofes fo great Threats upon his Workmen,
'''* ' ^'

and difturbs all Comers, threatning to mayhem and vex them with Suits,
if they bought any Stones, fo that fome defift from working, and others

from buying, ^c. A. fhall have an ABion
iipo'/i

the Cafe againft B. for

the Profit of his Mine is thereby impaired.

P If
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. .

^^^
If a Man menaces my Tenants at Will of Life and Member, per

loil'ioi.' <l"od they («) depart from their Tenures, an Action upn the Cafe Iils

(,i) But the
agaiiift him.

Thrcatning,
without their Departure is no Caufe of Aftion. i Hoi. Ahr. io8. where a Copyholder may have Cafe

a£;aiiilt his 1 ord for cutting the Tops of Trees ; for not admitting on a Surrender; for not holding
a Court. Vide Head of Copyhold.

B fo this
^^ ^ Commoner, who hath a Right by Grant or Prefcription, be di-

vide Head fturbed by the Lord or a Stranger, in the .Enjoyment thereof, he may
of Common, have an ASiion on the Cafe.
and 1 "Danv.

174. and 4 Mod. 175. 6 Mod. 19. Shn, 214. I Luttu. 74, loi.

For ih\i vide If A. hath a Mill by Prefcription which he hath ufed to repair, and
Cuftom and ^j which all the Tenants of the Manor, Time out of Mind, have

AnAi^Roi ground their Corn and Grain fpent in the Houfes of the Tenants of the

Abr. 107. faid Manor, if one of the Tenants grinds his Corn elfewhere, y^. fhall have
1 Lanv. Abr. an Acllou on the Cafe againft him. So if A. by his Prefcription has a
5, 6. and

fy/jju ^^ [^jj p^y^, Land, and B. eredls a Mill on his own Land, if by

Ccmh 0'^
'^'^'^ ^-'^ ^'^' receives any Prejudice by having the Water (topped or

Skm.'$6,}-i^, drawn away, or having too great a Quantity of Water run on his Mill,

316, 3i)9. by which it cannot grind as much as it ufed to do, A. fhall have an Ac-
tion on the Cafe againft him.

Kelw.gS.h. For Injuries to a Man's Houfe or Habitation, an A^ion on the Cafe
F.N.B. 127. vvill lie

;
as if A. hath the upper Room, and B. the under Room, and

S^A'mly ^- "^gl^'^s ^^ cover his upper Room, B. may have an ASioh en the

enforce B. Cafe againft A. and thereby compel him to cover his upper Room for

to fupport the Prefervation of the Timber of the under Room.
his under
lloom for the Prefervation of the upper Room of A. Keiliv. 98.

Pcph. 46. If the Plaintiff declares that J. S. being feifed of a Meffuage in Fee,

H^iZt
^"^

^^ ^f'''^' 3^ ^^^^- ^^^ <icmife to the Plaintiff a Cellar from Week to

aduidi^cd in ^'e^k., Be. and that after, viz. 29 Jtdy, 32 Eliz. J. S. did demife to

the Court to the Defendant a Ware-houfe, being right over the faid Cellar, to

of Exd<et}(ier, hold froHi Week to Week, ^c. and that the Plaintiff being pofTeffed of
and

affirm'd^ ^j^^ Cellar, and the Defendant of the faid Ware-houfe, and the Plaintiff

'zLeol tZ" ^^^^" havmg in the faid Cellar three Buts of Sack, of the Value of 40/.

94, S. C." &c. the Defendant So July, ^z Eliz. fo great a Weight of Goods in

the faid Ware-houfe did place, and thereby did fo over-burden the Floor

of the faid Ware-houfe, that by Force and Weight of the faid Burthen,
the faid Floor, the faid 30. July broke, and the faid Goods did fall upon the

faid Buts, and broke the fame, i^c. and the Defendant pleads that a

fhort Time before, the Floor as great Weight as this did fuftain, and
the Warehoufe was let to him to lay in Thirty Tun Weight, and that

he had placed there but Fourteen Tun ; and that what Damage to the

Plaintiff had happened, was by Reafon that the Floor at the Time, as

alfo before the Leafe to him made, was rotten, and the Wall where-

upon the Floor lay fo decayed, that the faid Floor broke, t?c. for Want
of Reparations before the Leafe to him made; the Plaintiff fhall have

his Judgment ;
for it is exprefly alledged that the Floor, by the Weight

of the faid Merchandife did break, and that is not traverfed but an-

fwered argumentatively only, viz. that it did bear more before, ergoy

^c. and though it was ruinous when the Defendant took it, yet if ic

fell by Reafon of any Weight by the Defendant there placed, he inuft

anfwer for the Confequence thereof.

a It
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It was formerly held, That if a Fire broke out accidentally in a Man's For the

Houfe, and raged to that Degree as to burn his Neighbour's, that he Caies on thu

in vvhofe Houfc the Fire firfl happened, was liable to an yft?/o// ow r/jf
^"^ '=''*

Cafe on the general Cuftom of the Realm, ^tod qttilibet igncm fimu fal- 'o/iTfrid
<V0, Sc. 1 Salh 15,. „

19. Carth. 201,425. I Liitiu. l\

" But now by the 6 Ann. cap. 31. it is ena61:ed that no Adlion, Suit
" orProcefs whatfoever (hall be had, maintained or profecuted againft any
*' Perfon in whofe Houfe or Chamber any Fire fhall accidentally begin,
" or any Recompence be made by fuch Perfon, for any Damage fuf-

" fered or occafioned thereby, Sc provided that nothing contained in

" the Act fhall extend to defeat or make void any Contrad or Agree-
" ment made between Landlord and Tenant.

If the Plaintiff declares that he was and yet is pofTefled of a Leafefro. C^r. 187.

for feveral Years adtnnc i3 adhnc ventiir' of and in a Houfe, and that * y""" '-4-

he demifed the fame to the Defendant for fix Months, and that after
the^'^*

,"

fix Months expired, the Defendant being permitted to occupy the faid

Houfe for two Months longer, pulled down the Windows, ^c. this Ac-

tion does well lie, in regard that the Plaintiff is chargeable over in an

Adion of l-Vafic.

If a Man hath an ancient Houfe, and another builds a Houfe fo near .
^^ ^g

his that his Windows are darkned, he may have an {a) A£lion on the vide'ior'xhM

Cafe againft him. Title Nu-

f.ince, and

I D<i»o. 205. Carth. i^j^. 0»j6. 4S0. 6 Mod. 115,31;. (t) So if a Man builds a Houfe fo near

mine as to caufe the Rain to fall upon my Houfe. i Rol. Abr. 107. 2 Leon. $5. S. P.

As to the Torts and Injuries afFeding a Man's Perfonal Property, and

for which an ABion on the Cafe is the proper Remedy, they are fo many
and fo various in their Kinds, that they cannot well be laid together, I

fhall but fet down fome of them here, and fuch as may govern in like

Cafes.

If a Man razes the Name of the Obligor out of an Obligation, and
j ^^j ^^y

in the room thereof puts in the Name of
'J.

S. and after lues him upon 100.

this Obligation, f. S. may have an A6iion on the Cafe.
For cheating
with Dice

vide Cro. EHz. 90. Co. Ent. S. F. 2V. B. 95. Moor-j-^. For keeping a Dog, knowing him to be ac-

cuftomcd to bite Sheep. 1 Danv. Abr. 19. For ufing the fame Mark which the Plaintiff hath ufed

to fet to his Clothes. Fo^h. 144. Cro. Jac. 471. 2 Rol Rep. 28.

If A. takes my Cattle and drives them into ^.'s Clofe, where they do ' Rol- Ahr.

B. fuch a Prejudice as fubjeds me to B.'s Adion, I may have an A3ion
on the Cc.fe againft A.

If a Man lend or hire another's Horfe, and for want of fafe keeping Cro.EUz.Tjit

the Horfe dies, the Owner may have an A6lion on the Cafe to repair the
^^4-

Damage fuftained by the Negligence of the Borrower. So if a Man /c^ii!
lend another Sheep to Tath his Land, and by the Negligence of t\ic

Uyer \z\.

Borrower they are drowned. So if a Man lends another a Horfe, who Gcdb. 72.

puts him into a ruinous Stable, that tumbles in upon him and kills him, ^"^^
^•^'''-•

or if he over-rides a Horfe lent or hired to him, in all thefe Cafes an
I'j,,,,^. og,

Adion will lie
j but if the Stable had fallen by a violent Tempeft, or the

Horfe died of any Difeafe, then had the Hirer or Borrower been ex-

cufed.

If A. obtains a Judgment in Debt againft B. as Executor to hisf;^^^. jgj.

Father, and thereupon A. takes out a Fieri facias^ but before the She- 2 Rol. R^p.

riff can execute it B. fecrete & fraiiduknter fells, removes and difpofes 5 -•

of all the Teftator's Goods, fo that the Sheriff is forced to return nulla
' ^'"'" *

hona, i3c. an Action upon the Cafe lies againft B. for the Sheriff could

not

100.

Lane 67.
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not return a Devafiavit ; and if this A6tion does not lie, the Party is

without Remedy.
Carth. 5, 4. If y/. declares that he had obtained Judgment againft J. S. for 100 /.

Smith and and that i 00 /. more was due to him for Rent arrear, that he intending
Tow/?<t//, ad-

jp jjjj^g Qm Execution, and alfo to bring an Adion of Debt for the Rene

Demurrer in '" arrear (the faid J. S. being then poflTefled of Goods and Chattels fuf-

B. R. and af- ficient to difcharge the Whole) which being very well known to B. (the
firmed in the Defendant) he, by Covin confpiring with the faid J. S. to defeat him of his
Houfc of

Execution, and of recovering of the Money for Rent arrear, procured
the faid J. S. to confefs a Judgment for 160 /. (of fuch a Term) to one

J. N. iibi rcvera the faid J. S. did not owe any Thing to the faid J. N.
and that he fued out Execution on this feigned judgment, by Virtue

whereof he feifed all the Goods and Chattels of the faid
j*. 5. which he

efloined to Places unknown, and converted to his own Ufe, by reafon

whereof the Plaintiff loft his Debt; the A<5lion well lies.

Alfo for Injuries done to a Man with refpedl to his Wife, as by having
Criminal Converfation with her j with refpedl to his Child, as by inticing

1 Leon. 140. him away, or by inticing away his Servant j or if my Servant without

^X '°'„*°'^' Caufe or Licence departs from my Service, and J. S. knowing him to be

aLeil. 6° "^y Servant, retains him in his Service and fo keeps him; an Adtion

lies.

1 Roi 4hr SS
^° '^^ ^^" '^'S^ ^ Ditch in the Highway, into which my Servant falls

a Butft. ;54.
and breaks his Thigh, by which I lofe his Service for a long Time, I fhall

I Roi. Rep. have an A6lion on the Cafe againft him {a) for this Lofs of Service.
124.

(a) So for digging a Pit pr quod J. S. for whofe Life I hold Lands, was drowned, i Keb. 847.

Vide ASfamp' Alfo ASHous ou the Cafe are proper for Injuries in difturbingone in the
/*'•

., Injoyment of any Right or Privilege he is intitled to ; as if the Beadle of

jQjj"'

'
an Hundred ought by "Virtue of his Place, to have by Prefcription cer-

tain Gallons of Beer of every Brewer at a certain Price, if the Brewers

will not fufFer him to have it accordingly, an Attion upon the Cafe
lies,

jj J
If a Man ought to have Toll upon the buying of Cattle in a Market,

9 n. 6. 45-6!
'f one buys Cattle and does not pay the Toll, an Ailion on the Cafe lies

Yitz.. AHion againft him.

fur le Cafe l6.

S. C. Bro. 37. S. C. 1 Roi Abr, io6- S. C. So if Perfons coming to Market are difturbed, by which

i lofc my Toll, an Aftion on the Cafe lies. 11 H. 4- 47- h. 1 Roi. Abr. io5. 1 Vent. z6, 28. or if up-
on a Sale in a Fair a Stranger difturbs the Lord in taking the Toll, an Aftion upon the Cafc lies.

9 H. (S. 45. 1 Roi. Abr. 106.

4; E. 5. .30. If my Tenants within a certain Seigniory, ought Time out of Mind to
1 Roi Abr.

gQ fj.gp fQ every Market and Fair, to fell and buy Goods without Pay-
lof"! »o7- ment of Toll, and one takes Toll of my Tenants in his Fair or Market,

an ASlion on the Cafe lies againft him.

58 H. 6. i5. If a Man difturbs my Steward in holding my Leet, an ASiion on the

So if the Cafe lies againft him.
Lord's Ser-

vants are difturbed in collefting his Tithes. 19 R. s. 52. 1 Roi Abr. 107. So if a Stranger who has

no Righr, holds a Court in my Manor, and by Diftreffes, &c. ib impoveriflies my Tenants that they
cannot pay their Rents, an Aftion on the Cafe lies. 13 H. 4. 11. i Roi. Abr. 106.

38 H. 6. 9. b. If a Man hath the Aflize of Bread and Beer, Fines, Amerciaments,
I Roi Air. and other Matters of Frankpledge, by the King's Grant, and he diftrains
]o£.

If in an AQion on the Cafe the Plaintiff declares that Q; Eliz.. did grant to him the Office of Steward

of the Manor of D. and that the Defendants eitndem the Plaintitf ad exercend' diBum cfficium fip t/adia,

feoda, fommoda & pofiiva thereto belonging, habere & fetcipere it &' armis impediverunt, QPc. this is a

pood Declaraiion, notwithftanding the Caufa Caufans, viz. the Interruption of the Plaintiff to cxer-

cife the Office, is laid to be done Vi cy Armli, for the Caufa Caiifata, viz. the Lofs of tlie Fees is the

Point of the Aition. 9 Co- 50. 4 Leon. J43 Hob. iSo, Palm, 46. 2 Brcwnl. 332. Cro. Car- 3;;. 2 Roi

Rep. 139.

I for
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for an Amerciamenr, and a Stranger makes a Refcue, an AllioJi upon the

Cafe lies againft him.

If the Sheriff of the County, or his Bailiff, executes a Writ in a Fran- 9 Co. 2S.

chife or Liberty of one, who by Grant or Prefcription hath the Execu- ' ^^^"'- 399-

tion and Return of Writs, an A6lion on the Cafe lies.
'

'^'/'^^„g'"

We are next to inquire for what Wrongs and Injuries committed by
'

Officers and Minifters of Juflice, and others, acting contrary to the

Duty the Law lays on them, with refpett to their Trades and Callings,
an AClton on the Cafe will lie. And therefore,

I. IVhere an ABion on the Cafe nsiill lie againfi Officers and Miniflers

of Jiiftice.

of
have
whatfoever. P.c. 192.

2 Ra-wk. p.
C. 4. 85. ((j) Not againft a Judge of an Inferior Court for taking infiifficicnt Bail. Huti. 120. An
A£lion lies againll a Judge of the Stannary Court, for refufing a PJea which by Law he ought to

have accepted, z Rol. Rep. 49S. per Jonet Juft. caterii ahfentihm ; but for this •aide Title Bllii of Ex-

ceptions ; (A) but for Corruption they are punifliablc, the judges in
Weftminjler-lLili, properly by

Impeachment in Parliament, i Haivk. P. C- 192. Inferior Judges by Information, Attachincnr, Sfc.

for which vide the Heads, alfo the Head of
Offi en ; and i Salk. where per Holt, the Mayor of Here-

ford,
for giving Judgment for his own Lcffcc in Ejo^mcnt, was laid by the Heels.

If the Plaintiff declares that he affirmed a Plaint of Debt in the Court i ^^on. iSp.

of 5. againft C. and thereupon caufed C. to be arrefled, and that the De-
fendant (being the Mayor, Town-Clerk and Gaoler of B.) did confpire
to delay the Plaintiff in his Suitj and in Peril of his faid Debt had let C
go at large, without taking any Bail ;

this Aftion does lie, for the not

taking of Bail is not the Caufe of the Adlion, but the Confpiracy.
If the Bailiffs in ancient Demcfne hold Plea after the Record is re-

,, p ,

moved in Bank, by which the Tenant lofes his Land j there by Recovery p. n, b. 9;.
he may have an Acftlon upon the Cafe againft him. Like Point.

1 Rol. Abr.

92. S. p. Action againft the Under- Steward of a Court-Baron, for Proceeding after a Corpiii aim

Caufa delivered. 5 Leon. 99. adjudged. Againft a Clerk that had the Cuftody of a Record, and fuf-

fered it to be altered. Raytu. 55. i Sid. 77. i Keb. iS, 546. Vide i Lev. 64.

If an Efcheator returns a falfe Office, contrary to what was found by 4 ^"[i-
*»^-

the Jury, in Prejudice of the Party, an Action upon the Cafe lies againft
^
^' f

^°'

him; for in this he is barely an Officer and not a Judge.
* " " ''^^'

If my Servant is robbed, and he goes to a Juftice of Peace and prays i Lm». 543.
to be examined touching the Robbery, and the Juftice refufes to examine

him, fo that I am thereby damnified, and caimot proceed againft the

Hundred, I fnall have an A6i:ion againft the Juftice
• for the Examination

by him in this Cafe is not as a Judge, but as a particular Minifter by the
* Adl appointed for this Purpofe.

*
Viz. Stat.

2 7 Eliz.. c- 1 9-

But for this lide Title
Jufii.es of the te.ue.

(c) If a Sumner of the Ecclefiaftical Court falfly and malicioufly colore iRohAbr.^^.

Officii fiii of a Sumner, to the Intent to fcandalize J. S. with the Fame
^jj""

^"'^

of Incontinency with A. and to put him to Expence in the Ecclefiaftical (-„ 'q„_ .^^^

Court, cites f. S. to appear for Incontinency with A. upon which
'J.

S. s. C.

appears, and is there charged by the Judge with it, and upon his An- ' J"'-'" S'^-

fwer difcharged, by which he is put to Expence; J. S. may have an Ac- ^"

j^j.^p^;^j
tion upon the Cafe againft the Sumner upon fuch a Declaration, though ;„ ^„ A^ioa
he be an Officer of the Ecclefiaftical Court, in as much as it is alledged againft

Churchwar-
dens for fuch a Prefcntmcnt. Cro. Car. 2S5. i Jories ^05. S. P. I Rol. Jtr 112. pi 9. like Point «-

gainft Churchwardens. 2 Mod. 52. Like Point, j Vent. S(J. 1 Sid. 463. i Leu. 52. Like Point adjudged.

Q that
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that he cited him falfly and malicioufly £3' colore Oflcii^ it (hal! be intend-

ed that he did it without Procefs.

- Bw/-? ^-'^ '^ ^ Minifler of Juftice hath a Warrant to (Z?) attnch (r) the

2%. V/ccfe Goods of another, and can do it and does it not, an Action upon the

CI). Juil. Cafe hes againft him.
Moor 431.
Like Vown per Curiam. (A") So if I flicw J. S. to rhc Sheriff, and give him a Writ to arrcft him, and
he does not. Cro. Eliz 875. Per V/almJly. (c) But if upon a. Cipiai XJtlagatarn before J tuJs^'mcnt, the

Sheriff ncgleSs to extend or fcizc Goods, &c. this la the King's Lofs, and the Party (hall have no

ASion, though it was objcScd, the Sheritf cxiending, CPc. would have been a Means to force the

Defendant to appear; but it was faid. That if it had been (hewn that the Sheriff might have taken

his Body, cfi. there would have been more rcalon to fupporc the ASion. 1 Vent. 90.

For this vide If a Sheriff makes a falfe Return, as if he return a Cepi Corpus and
Head

ojShs-
p^ratmn habeo-, or Languidiis, when the Party is at large without Bail,

in Ci"vil Ac- an Aftion on the Cafe Ues againft him for the falfe Return; but if he

lions. had taken Bail, though the Party does not appear at the Return of the

"Writ, yet no Aftion lies againft the Sheriff^ for by the 23 H. 6. the She-

riff is obliged to take Bail.

6 JIT- 48
^^ "-^^ Sheriff returns the Tenant fummoned in a Real Aflion, where

1 RoLAhr.^i.^^ was not, by which he (^) lofes by Default, an Action lies againft
But to what him for this.

A£lions the

Sherili is liable, vide Head of Sheriff; {d) for rhc Judgment fliould ft.ind, and the Parry is put to his

Remedy againll the Sheriff. Aioor 549. Era. ARion fur Cafe 5. GoMf. 12S.

I Rol.Rep.^i- If at the Petition of .^. and the reft of the Creditors of B. a Commif-
^"^

h""^ '*^'^fion upon the Statute againft Bankrupts is ifTued out againft B. and there-

Balkru^ts and^P^^ the CommilHoners fit, and oifer Interrogatories to C. and he refufes

Gjoier.' to be examined, and by them is thereupon committed to Prifon, and the

Gaoler fuffers him to efcape, .4. may have an Adion againft the Gaoler
for this Efcape.

I Rol. Rfp.
I^ 3 Warrant upon a Fieri Facias to levy a Debt at the Suit of 7- S. be

78. directed to an Under-Bailiff of a Liberty, and he by Virtue thereof le-

1 ijo/.^iir. 94. yjes the Debt, and after conceals the Writ and makes not any Certificate
VJe Head ot

jh^j-eof, an Adion on the Cafe lies againft the Under-Bailiff", becaufe he
Attachment

, ,

'
ti r t .t- .

aud Baihff.
^^^ done a Perlonai Tort.

Latch 159
^° ^^ ^ Diftrefs at the Suit of A. ifTues out of the Court of C. directed

Adi'udf;cd
to J. S. (who is not the ufual Officer) to diftrain the Cattle of B. ^c. or

upon a Writ that B. fhould find Pledges to appear the next Court; and thereupon J. S.

of Error up- diftrains the Cattle of B. and after re-delivers them to B. without taking

°"cnt in^ fufficient Security, &c. and B. does not appear, ^c. an Adion lies a-

Cheyney gainft J. S. nocwithftanding he is no known Officer, but hac vice only.
Court. If a Sumner of the Ecclefiaftical Court, upon a Premonition direded

I Rol. Abr. g-y to him by the Ecclefiaftical Court, to warn J. S. to pay certain Cofts
i. B«//? 266. awarded againft him by the Court, returns to the Court, That he hath
Moor 855. warned the faid J. S. by which the faid

i/*.
S. is excommunicated, where

I fto/i??;. 63.
'" Truth he never warned him; J.S. may have an Action upon the Cafe

S. c. adjudj; againft him for this falfe Return, though he be an Ecclefiaftical Officer;
cd between fgr jhe Excommunication is a Temporal as well as a Spiritual Difadvan-
Fowle and

tap-e, for during its Continuance he canhot bring an Action, and is liable
Godfrey. °j-. . ^ j

°
to an Lxcommmucato Capiendo.

1 Sid. 1-6. ^^ ^ Fieri Facias de bonis Ecclefiajlicis of
'J.

S. be direded to the Bifhop
I Keb. 947. of E. and he returns quod nulla babct bona Ecclefiajlic^i., which is falfe, an

Action on the Cafe lies againft the Bifhop for this falie Return.
I I Co. 99. If upon a Mandamus to reftore J. S. to his Place of a Burgefs of P.

clITtefc^u-
'^'^^ caufam nobis fignif. the Mayor, &c. return a good Caufc, the Matter

rijm. Soln of vvhich is falfe, an Adion lies for the falfe Return.
Attion lies againft the Mayor and Commonalty of L. for making a falfe Certificate of a Cuflom.
Ihh. 87. So againll the Surrogate of a Bifhop, who makes a falfe Return as to the Cultom of chufing
Church wardens.

3 Lev. 56*. Vidt C.^rth. 227, I Salk. 418, 450. Vide Title Mandamus. And Note;
That legularly an .-iilion oil the Cafe is the proper llccncdy lor all falfe Returns.

2 If
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If the Plaintiff declares, that within the Chy of Lo!Jdo;; there is an ' ^'fi'- ^5,2^.

ancient Bridge, and that by Cuflom oF the faid City two Officers to look ''^'f'"'-*-"

after it, called Brid^e-Mdftcrs, by the Citizens at a Common Hall affein- J^.'^'Z '^^'f

bled have been yearly chofen or continued and that if one of them with- Steri,'r.p ad-

in the Year hath died, another for the Remainder of the Year hath al- jn'igc.i -^er

ways been chofen as aforefaid, and that there are certain Fees and Profits ""•'^C.vAjw,

belonging to the faid Office
^ and that A. and B. were elected to this

^""j rrff"
'

Office, that A- during his faid Year died, and upon a Hall, by the De- io6. S. C
'

fendant (being then Lord Mayor) called for the Eledion of a Bridge- »'P"" ^ Wiic

mafter in the Flaceof A. then and there the Plaintiff, and one J. S. as
"^
^"%

'"

Competitors, flood for the faid Office^ and thereupon a
Q^iieftion did ^j (^//m"-

arife, Who had the greater Number of liledors? And the Plaintiff did Cw;,j.«

aver his Number to be the greater; and thereupon did requtft the De- - Le-j. 50.

fendant, that according to the Culfom they might go to the Poll^ but
^' ^'

the Defendant did refufe to number the Polls, and made Proclamation
^1,^ cu'ilori

that the Eledors fhould depart, and difcharged the Court, and J. S. was was Lid, that

fworn; per quod the Plaintiff loft the Profit of the Place, Sc. th'iz Action 'f" ''«; Cice-

lies as well for this (i?) injurious Prevention of him in obtaining the Of- 'ori, were if»

fice, as for an Hindrance of him in the Execution thereof^ for qui dejiruit i/J'pLra'li'rf
medium defiruit fineiu. could no: be

known by
the View, the Mayor ought to grunt the Poll, and tiiat the Elcflors were fo dividcfl, Sy-c. And iid-

judged per Cur prater Vaughafi, that the Aflion lay ; though it w^i not averred that he h;id been clcc-
rc<' if the Poll had been granted ; for the Mayor did not his Duty, and (he per i/ira^l

he loft the Pror
fits of his Place is fufficicnt after VcrdiLi. (<j) If upon a Writ rf? Coronatore eligend' the Sheriff will

not return him Coroner that is chofen by the major Part, an A£i:ion lies, i Vent. 16. Vnie z Sid. 168,
169, &c. 5 Keb. 664, 859. Divcrfity between an Office of Government and an Offtcc of Prolit.

A. declares that the King's Writ ifTued and was delivered to the She-
^ g^jj, '^^

nff of Backs, for Election of Members of Parliament in his County; that ^i, Src.

*

the Sheriff made out his Precept to the Defendants, being Conflables of 6 MoA. 45,

the Borough of Aylesbury, for the Eledion of two BurgefTes for that
'^''/•.

^/'•''D'
*•

Borough, which was delivered, and the BurgefTes duly affembled to chufe, adindecd'bv
i3c. and that the Plaintiff being duly Qualified, &c. and ready to give three Judges
his Voice for L. and M. to be BurgefTes, ^c. the Defendants knowing <ontra Holt,

the PremifTes, maliciouflyobflru6ted him, and would not allow or j'eceive
^"^^ J"*^' "'''°'

it, and that v;ithout his Voice two BurgefTes were chofen; it was ad-
f^j. ^y^^y^ji^

judged after a Verdi6t for the Plaintiff in B. K. by three Judges againfl jury an Ac-

Holt, Ch. Jufl. Tliat the Adtion did not lie; their chief Reafohs were, lio" lay; that

That this v/as a Parliamentary Offence, and properly (h') iriquirable j'^!'' ^'"^^,
^"

there; that to determine it here, might occafion a Clafhing of Jurifditlrlions ; thc"p[aint°ift^

that it did not appear that the Party had fuffered any Injury; that to as it deprived
allow of fuch A(5t;ions would create a Multiplicity of Actions, to the great

him of the

Prejudice of Officers : And per Gould, Juftice, the Officer is a Judge, and sr^teft Pri-

therefore not liable to an A6fion; and per Poicis, Juflice, he is ^«^/? a wJa ^ha*?

Judge, and therefore has a diftinguifhing Power who to admit and who which i,,'that

to refufe. of confcnt-

ing to thole

Laws by which he is to be bound; that the Parliament's having a JurifdiSion is no Objetfion, e)pc-

clally in this Cafe, where the Grievance is, that the Party is not reprcfcntcd ;
that the OfHccr is

neither a Judge, nor Qj<afi a Judge, that the Multiplicity of ASions is no Objcttion ; for if a Man
will m-iltiply Wrongs, if is but rcafonable that Aftions fhould be multiplied, Sft. hnd note ; Tha
Judgment was revcrfed in the Houlc of Lords, according to Holt's Opinion : Trevor, Ch. Jurt. and
Price and l<J Lords concurred with tiie Judges of B. R. the reft of the Judges and 50 Lords concur-;

red with Holt, (b) Vide Lutw. S8. F/ireJ!. i
^. i Salk- 501, 504, 505. That no AGion on the Cufc

will lie for a falfe Return of & Member of Parliament ; but for this vidt Court of Parliament.

2. le'Ijcre
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2. IFhere Cafe "will l:e for Torts and Injuries committed ly Perfons

contrary to the Duty oj
their 1'rades and Callings.

If a Man («) delivers Goods tea (^) common Carrier, to carry them

Vide "for (h^s
^^ '^ certain Place, if he lofes cheni an Adlion upon the Cafe lies againft

Title Carrier, him j for by the common Cuftom of the Realm he ought to carry them
and Head of

fafely.
Trover and

Onverjion. {<i) An A£lion lies againft a Ferryman that refufes to carry Paflengers. Hard. 165. Vid.

a. Special Declaration againlt a Letter-Carrier, for the Non-delivery of a Leiter delivered out to

him at the General Poft-Office. Rol. Ent. 105. (fc) So againft a Lighterman, Maftcr of a Ship, or

Owners. 1 Rol. Abr. i. z Lev. 6^, Hob. 25. That the Undertaking makes him a common Carrier.

Cro. Jao. i6i. I S'ld, 245. Vide Head of Bailment. So if they arc damaged. Palm. 525. So if he be

robbed of them. 4 Co. 84. 2 Sand. 380.

I Rol. Abr.
^° '^^" Inn-keeper refufes to entertain a Gueft, on Pretence that his

5, 4.
Houfe is already full, an Action on the Cafe lies againft him 3

fo if the

But for this Goods of his Gueft are ftolen or loft in his Houfe, ^c.
tide Head of

Inns and Inn keepers.

(0 Kelw. 50. If a Smith ("0 refufes to Shoe my Horfe, or if he Pricks him, an Ac-

""^ ' ' So if a Farrier kills my Horfe with bad Medicines, or in curing of him

1 ^0/. Abr. fo negligently takes no Care of him, an Adion on the Cafe lies, with-

10, 92. out any exprefs Promife.
19 H. 6. 49.
That an Adion lies againft a Barber for Barbing the Vlaim'iS negligenter & inartifcialiler. 2

BhIJI. 555.
Vide Boh. 2 11. 1 1 Co. 54. I Sand. 512. That before 5 Eliz- cap. 4. no Man was rcllraincd to cxcreife

any Trade, but he that performed it falfl/ and infufHciently was anfwerablc in an AtStion.

Vide Title If a Client receives an Injury by the Negleft or Fraud of his Attorney,

tdTw^'hf)
^" Action liesi (^) as if an Attorney fuffers Judgment to go againft his

(e) I 'roI.
Client by Nil dnit, when he had a Warrant to plead the General Iftuei

Abr. 95. (0 So if in a Plea of Land he makes Default; (/) or if an Attorney
(/) F. N. B. by Collufion with J. S. and without any Warrant from me appears for
96. Cro. J.u. j^g jj^ gjj Adion of Trefpafs at the Suit of J. S. and fuffers the Inqueft

I)yer "61. ^'^ P'^^^ againft me by Default, whereupon y'.
j^. recovers againft me i

I

Style 426. may have an Aclion on the Cafe.
2 Sid. 171.
Comh. 2. And O. Whether the Judgment (hall not be vacated. Cro. Jac. 544, 695. ; Injl. 122.
1 Keb. 89. 2 Rol. Abr. 724. Where Calt; will lie againft a Counfellor, vide i Rol. Abr. 10, 91.

(G) iMiytKt an %tinxi on t\yt Cafe MM lit fo?

a iRufance, anD tl)erein of t\yt ^Incon^eni-
ence of multipli>rng of :^ctions.

Vide Head of ^^ ^^ '^ clearly agreed, that for a common Nufance, which is an Offence

Niifances. againft the Publick, either by doing a Thing which tendi to the Annoy-
Co. Lit. 'jC. a. ance of all the King's Subje6ts, or by negleding to do a Thing which the

Is^"' t'"''
^°'""^°" Good requires, no Adion on the Cafe will lie; for this would

2 Rol. Abr. create a Multiplicity of Anions, one Man being as well intitled to bring
140, 141. an Adion as another

; and therefore in fuch Cafes the Remedy muft be
Moor 180. by Indidlment at the Suit of the Kins.
4 Co. 18.

^ *'

9 Co. U3. 2 Erowfil. 147. Vau^h. 541. Cro, Etiz. ^64. J Mod, 294. Carth. 191, 451. I Salt 15.

But
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But if by fu'ch a Nufan'ce I fuffer a particular Damage, as if by flop- ^^ j^.^ ^^

ping up a Highway with Logs, &c. my Horfe throws mc, by whicli 1 Cro 7.J-. 445.

am wounded or hurt, an Adion lies. 1
^'i- S47.

_

2 J.MS 157-

Krfe the Authorities f»pra. VJe Carlh 191, 451. 1 Siilk. if What ftall be fuch a Speciul Damage »»

will maintain the Aiiion.

Alfo an Adion lies' for continuing a Nufance, as where for ereding a i Salh loi

Nufance 2 Die Febr. the Defendant pleaded a Prior Attion brought for

ereding a Nufance 20 Die Martii, and a Recovery thereupon, and aver-

red thefe to be the fame Nufance and Eredion ;
and on Demurrer the,

Plaintiff had Judgment; for though he cannot have a new Adion for the

fame Eredion, yet he may for the continuing the fame Nufance,

(H) m\ytn an %ti\oxi on tftc Cafe m\\ \it foi

a Confpiracp, ano opp^ciTitjt i^?ocectiings in

^loiaiitions ann ^mts at %^Vo.

It feems agreed, that for (a) a falfe and malicious Profecution for any v;Je Tit'ti:

Crime, whether Capital or not, by which the Party may be put in Peril o( CoTifi.racy.

his Life, fufFer in his Liberty, Reputation or (-f-) Property, an Adion
] ^^'''- ff^'^i

on the Cafe in the Nature of a Writ of Confpiracy lies
;
whether the

j.^f ^afcs

Profecutor proceeded fo far as adually to exhibit an Indidment, on to this Pur-

which the Party was acquitted or not. porc.(j)How
' * far the Pro-

fecution' muft be falfe and malicious, and without probable Caufe of Sufpicion, «;a Crc- Eliz- 7°, ' 54-

I Leon. 107. Kelw. 81. Mo. 600. l Bar.v. 212. and i Salk. 15. where fcr Holt, Ch. Jiilh
That this.

ASion is not to be favoured, becaufe it deters Men from Profecuting ;
and therefore if the Grand

Jurf find the Bill, the Defendant fliall not be obliged to (hew a probable Caufe, but it fhall lie oa

the FlaiTitifF's Side to prove an exprefs Rancour and Malice. Qu£re, How far the modern Pradlicc

of granting a Copy of the Indiftmcnt upon an Acquittal makes u necelfary that fuch Copy (hould

be produced, in order to prove it a falfe and malicious Profecution. And vide Carth. 416. 5 JWcd. 394,

40S. (4) It has been held, that for exhibiting an Indiftment, which only atfeSed a Man's Property,

no Aftion lay ; if the Indiftment were infufiicienr, or the Bill found Igrroramm by the Grand Jury.

Vide I Danv. 108, 209. Several Cafes put Pn and Con. And 1 Salk- i 5. in Margins, that in an AtHon

on the Cafe for malicioufly procuring H. to be indifted for cxcrcifing the Trade of a Badger without

Licence, per quod he was put to great Expence, in which it was agreed that the Indiftmcnt was infuffi-

cient: It was refolvcd by Parker, Ch. Juft. and the whole Court, upon great Confidcrstion, Tha:

there was no rcafon for this Diverfity between a malicious Profecution upon a good Indiftmcnt and

upon a bad one ; and that this Aftion will lie as well for Damage by Expence, as by Scandal or Im-

prifonment, though the IndiSment be infufficient. HiU. 12 Afn. Jor.es and Gtvin.

If a Juftice of Peace inalitiofe ^ iuvide machinans J. S. de lonis., mmine., '
i^«»;

'87.

jama & vita deprivare, direds his Warrant to feveral Conftables to
ap-^''''^^''^-''°-

prebend J. S. alledging in his faid Warrant, that J. S. was accufed be-

fore him ifor ftealing of an Horfe
^ whereupon he is arrefted and detained

till he enters into Bond for his Appearance, whereas he was not accufed,

nor ftole fuch Horfe, an Adion will lie; fbr though the (c> Juftice is^..^ ^p ^ j^_
excufed when upon a falfe Accufation he fends out his Warrant, yet itfticeofPcacs

is otherwife where he makes it out without any Accufation at all. procures
Ibmc Witnef-

fcs to appearand give Evidence upon an Indiftment, this U but his Duty ;
and' though his Name wa3

indorfed upon the Indiftment to give Evidence, yet this made him no Profecutor, and fo no Ailiori

lies againft him for a malicioUs Profecution. i Vent. 47. a Keb. 572.

An Adion on the Cafe lies againfl Church-wardens, for that they ^^^ ^ ^_^^

falfly and malicioufly, to the Intent to draw the Plaintiff within the Cen- ^^ ,,j

fures of the Ecclefiaftical Court for Adultery, prefented him there upon and 2 Bw//.

a Fame of living in Adultery with A S.

'

34v where
° ' Cafe will nor

li; far bd Ecclefiaftical Seanda.^

R If
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Ji/iym. 418. If -t was Church-warden of B. and at the End of the Year e;ave up
2 Jiiwi 152. his Accounts to his SiiccefTcr, and yet y/. is falfly and malicioiifly cited

^.
^•, /"^' by D. into the Ecclefiaftical Court, to render an Account, and at the

Pla^ntirf dc^- ^equefi of D. he is excommunicated for not rendringup his Account, an

daring that Adlion lic'S againfl D. notwithftanding this Sentence was given by the
the Dcfcn- Judge.
danc know-

ing tlic Plaintiff had before made up hU Accounts, which were approved by the Parifh, Si'c.

V:dc Hiirii. ip4, ipj. S. C. and a long Argument.

I Saik- 14. But it muft be obferved, that there is a great Difference between a

l/t^'-'lT
^^'^^ ^"^ malicious Profecution by way of Indidment, and bringing a

„ LfdM. 158.
CJivil Aftion ; for in the latter the Plaintiff afferts a Right, and fhall be

Cro.Jac. 431. amerced pro falfo clainore^ alfo the Defendant is intitled to his Cofts; and
therefore for commencing fuch an Adlion, though without fufficient

Grounds, no Action on the Cafe lies.

I Sid. 4:4. But if the Plaintiff declares, that he being arrefted in Middlefe'^ at the
; Keb. 546. Suit of the Defendant, and the Defendant intending to dttain him in
I Jilod.

^. prifon, falfo £5' malitiefe dixit to the Sheriff of iH/Wi/f/fX, that the Plain-

" LeuS. C. ''^ owed him 500/. requiring him to take Bail accordingly, per qriod he

cited. was detained in Gaol feveral Days ^
this A6fion lies, becaufe of the Spe-

1 s.iik. 14- cial Damage fuflained by the Party on this falfe Affirmation,
s. C. cited,

b J J

and agreed ; but it i< not enough to dccL-irc generally that he brought an Aftion againft him ex ma-
litia cf fine caufa, per qiioJ he put him to great Charge, SCir. but he muft fhcw the Grievance Special! y ;

for \h\s vide Style 579. i Sand. 2:8. i Vrnt. ii, 19, 8(5. I Barrj. 196. In Cafe for m:(lic:ioully hold-

ing to Bail, Declaration ouijlu to fct forth the 5>u:ri due and the Procefs Specially, and that ihe tirft

Attion is determined, i Salk- 15. z S/ilk. 456, 767. 6 Mod. 26. l Snnd. 228. 1 Le-j. 275. That it lies

not for commencing two Suits for the fainc Caufc of Aflion. 1 Rol. Abr. !oi, 102.

7 H. 6. 45.
If 3 Stranger brings an Adtion againft y1. in the Name of J. S. with-

3 Rol. Abr. out the Confent of 7- -S- an Adion on the Cafe lies Qa') againfl him.
J 01. S. C.

il^.trr/i 47. S. P. Cro. Eliz- 619. (<i) Or there may be Remedy upon the 8 Eliz. cap. 2. Bur O.^ where
there are fever.tl Plaintitis, and one of them gives his Confent. Cro. Eliz. 256. 1 Sid. 162. If upon an
Irtiie between A. and B. a Stranger, that was nor returned of the Jury, caufes himlclf to be fworn
in the Name of one that was ic-turned of the Jury, and a Verdict is given for B. A. may have aa
Atlion upon the Cafe againft the Stranger. M'irch 81. Palm. 315.

t s.v:d. 191. If ^. exhibits a Petition to a Committee of Parliament, appointed for
Lake and the Examination of Publick Grievances, and therein charges B. being a

^"m d S
I^o^^oi" ^f Law, and Vicar General to the Bifhop of L. with feveral

2 Kcb'"6\ great Offences, as Extortion, ^c. in his Office; and for the better Mani-
/1.62, 496, feftation of thefe Grievances, caufes the faid Petition to be printed, and
6 5<), 664, j-Q be delivered to feveral of the Members of the faid Committee j yet

°Lv -lo
"° Action upon the Cafe lies; for this Printing and Delivering of the

1 Sid. 414.
Cafe as aforefaid, is according to the Order and Courfe of Proceeding in

S. C. Parliament.
Vide Godb.

405. If a Man brings a Writ of Forgery againft a Peer, &c, and the Defendant by the fury is found
Not guilty, yet fliall he not \\a.\'e Scandalum Ma^natiim, and lay the Charge contained in the Charge to

be a Scandal. 1 Rol Abr. 54. Aioot 58. Hetl- 55. Hob. 266. No Aftion lies aguinft a Witneis for

Perjury, in giving his lividence in a Caufe. Vme i Danii. 195.

Cartb. 1S9. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant malicioufly levied a
Temple v. Plaint in London, and profecnted the Plaintiff thereon, nbi revera the

ShorJi^'^7^!''
^^"""^ °^ ^^^'"" '^'^'^ ^"^^ '" ^- '" ^^"^' °"^ °^ ^^^ Jurifdiftion of the

S. C. lilt Court Q? Lolldon; after Verdict for the Plaintiff, the Court inclined that

no ReioKi- the Aftion would not lie ; for the Plaintiff might have pleaded to the Ju-
tion, and
there Htid, that it was fit to have the Opinion of all the Judges; for that fuch AQion was never held
to lie u\\Novth\ Time. Vide l Vent. 569. 2 Jcnei 214. Hob. 205. Cro. Jac. 667. i Sid. 463. j Sand.

221. 4 Co. 14' No Aflion lies for fuing an Attorney in an Inferior Court; for who knows whether
J>e will inflrt on li!> Privilege, and if he dtjes he may plead it. i Mod. 209, 210. per Cur.

2 rifdidion.
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rifdidlion j
and if they had rcfuled his Plea, he might apply for a Pro-

hibition.

(I) Wil)txt Cafe Voill lit tliougl) t\)t i^artp in^

jurcti Ijas anotljcc aacmcDp*

If one (landers my Title, ft'hereby I am wrongfully difturbed in my A/A-n ",.

Poflcflion, though I have Remedy againft the Trefpafler, yet I may have
an Adion againft him that caufed the Difturbance.

If a Man ftops a Water-courfe, per quodhis Neighbour's Ground is fur- p^,^ J50. ,-„

rounded, he may have an AfKfe or Adion on the Cafe at his Eledion. M^ghe.
J Leon. 247.

So if he diverts totum Curfum aqua from my Watcrcoiirfe ro ray Mill, though I may have an Afliie

for this, yet I may have an Aftion an the Cafe at my Elcftion. i Rol Abr. 104.

If a Copyholder in Fee furrenders a Meffuage to the Ufe of one for 5 l-'^- n^-

Life, the Remainder to another in Fee, and the Defendant (the Huf- ''y
.^^"':^""'^'

band of the Tenant for Life) pulls down Part of the MelTuage, feV. he*on,-7r<w.
in the Remainder may have an Adion on the Cafe againft him. Um and

Chaltm. And
per Pemberton and Levhz, Where Coke fays. That before the Statute of Gloucefter, the Lcflbr was wiih-
out Remedy for Wafte done by his Tenant ; that muft be intended according to the Siibjcft Matter
of which he was fpeaking, falhet, that he had no Remedy by ASion of Walk : And Pemberton faid,
That without Doubt at this Day the Lcflbr may waive his Remedy by ASion of Wafte, and bring an
Aaiofi on the Cafe.

If Cefiiii que ufe at Common Law had requefted his Feoffees to make i R>>U Abr.

a Feoffment to J.S. and they had refufed, no Adion on the Cafe lay ^°^-

againft them, but his Remedy was in Chancery only.
"

-/^' ''

If a Parfon is guilty of Dilapidations, and after takes another Benefice,
' ^'''- ^*^

by which his former becomes void, his Succeftbr may have an Adion on
\'Y^„t

the Cafe againft him; though it was objeded, that his proper Remedy c<ir«l 214.
was in the Spiritual Court. 5 Lev. 26S.

s. c.
1 Lutw. 116. where an ASion on the Cafe lay for a Legacy in Cromwell's Time. Ravm, zx. z SU. 21,

85. I Kek. 116.

If A and his Predeceflbrs have ufed Time out of Mind to find a i Rm. Abr.

Chaplain to fing Divine Service, and to perform the Sacrament and Sa- "°-
.

cramentals in the Chapel of B. within his Manor of D. for B. his Ser-
^'J"^ '/ "^^^

vants and Family; and he does not find a Chaplain according to the lick Chapel.

Cuftom, B. may have an Adion on the Cafe againft him. i Rd. Abr.

no.
Crt. Eliz- 664. 1 Sid. 34. An Aftion on the Cafe lies againft a Parfon for refufing to give jf. S. the

Sacrament, becaufe a Man is bound to receive upon a Penalty. Per 1 Keb. 947. 1 Sid. 54. rub'iiatur.

Againft a Biihop for not taking Caution of a Party excommunicated. Raym. zi6. z
Ir.fi. 61"^. Againli

an Ordinary for refuting to grant Admii^ftration. Cart. ^i6.

(K) mi)m
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(K) mi)ttt Cafe ibiii lie tijougl) t\)t mton^--
Doer be punin^able Criimuallp.

5/y/e 346. It feems by the better Opinion of the Books, That a Perfon guilty of

^^7c>Js^iA-i f^^'°"y' ^"'^ Pardoned, or Burnt on the Hand, may be proceeded againft

Litch"ini.'
J" ^ Civil A6tion at the Suit of the Party injured ^ for when the Party is

{a) But no profccuted there can be no (rt) Inconvenience in allowing the Aftion,
Aftion can and the Criminal Profecution ought to be no Bar to it; for why fhould

thilft°'thc
^^ "°^ anfwer in Damages to the Party whom he hath injured, as well as

Party is un- ^^ made an Example of for the Sake of the Publick, whom he hath
dcr India- offended,
ment for the

fame Crime, for if that were allowed it might hinder all exemplary Punifliment. Styk 546.

I S'ld. 275.
^" ^^^'^ againft Husband and Wife, the Plaintiff declared that the

Cooper and Wife malitiofe^ ^c. affirmed her felf to be unmarried, y jirenue reqnifivit
Witham. him to marry her

j to which Affirmation he giving Credit, married her,
1 Lei/. 247.

being then the Defendant's Wife, by which he was put to great Charge,
i Keb. -99. injured in his Reputation, and greatly troubled in his Confcience: And
hx\A note, per

the Coutt held. That the Ground of this Adlion being the Converfation
Twifden, this and Contra6i: of the Wife, could not bind the Husband.
AUion does

no: lie ; becaufe the marrying the fecond Husband it Felony. But ^
Skin. 119. But where the Plaintiff declared that fhe was a Virgin of good Name

and Fame, and fought to for Marriage by 'f. S. that the Defendant, pre-

tending himfelf to be a fingle Perfon, made Love to her and married her,
when in Truth he was married to another Woman, i3c. whereby fhe be-

came of lefs Credit, and loft, ^c. And the Court held that the A6tion

lay.

9iffttjat)it»

N Affidavit is an Oath in Writing, figned by the Party depofing,
fworn before, and attefted by him who has Authority to admi-

nifter the fame. As moft Motions and Orders of Court are

grounded on Affidavits, it feems impradicable, and indeed un-

ueceffary to Inftance in what Cafes they are to be made ufe of, or when

they may be faid to be defedlive, fhort or evafivej this being a Matter of

Pradlice, and few Things relating thereto being thought worth reporting.

We fhall, however, under this Head, fet down what we find rela'

ting to

(A) ^tje €:afiin0 ant) jfiling of affiDabiW*

(B) mx^txt an MtDabit i^ neceffar^

(Q) m\)ixz it mar be faiD to l)c mix anD Defectibe.

1 (A) %\}Z

J
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(A) %l)t Xafeiug aiiD ifiints of :^fiDat)its:*

Affidavits were only to be taken by fome Judge of that Court in
Style FrnB.

which they were to be made uie oh' But now, Reg.

"
By the 29 Car. 2. cap. 5. the Chief Juftice, and other the Juftices By the 16 &>

" of the Court of King's Bench, or any two of them, whereof the Chief 17 Oic 2.

«
Juftice to be one for that Court; the Chief Juftice of the Common

j"^"^

^''*""'"

"
Pleas, and the reft of the Juftices there, or two of them, whereof the

j^^j^hy 'cf
*' Chief Juftice to be one for that Court; and the Lord Treafurer, Chan- L<z?K/7/?£r
"

cellor, and Barons of the Exchequer, or two of them, whereof the mayimpowcr
" Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, or Chief Baron, to be one for that

^^'''''"^;'"
*' Court; may by Commiffion or Commiflions under the Seal of the

J^^^^

'"'"'

" faid refpeciive Courts, from Time to Time, as need fhall require, im-
"

power Perfons in the feveral Counties to take Affidavits concerning any
"

Thing depending or concerning any Proceedings in the faid Courts, as
*' Mafters of Chancery in Extraordinary do ufe to do; and any Judge of
"

Affize, in his Circuit, may take Affidavits concerning any Thing de-
"

pending, i^c. as aforefaid; which Affidavits fliall be filed in the feve^.
*' ral Offices of the faid Courts, and be made ufe of as other Affidavits

*' taken in the faid Courts : And all Perfons forfwearing themfelves in

*' fuch Affidavits fhall incur the fame Penalties as if they had been taken
" in open Court

;
the Perfons taking fuch Affidavits fhall receive only i s.

" for fo doing, befides the King's Duty, which Duty fhall be paid to th^
*'

proper Officers in the faid Courts, before fuch Affidavit be there filed

" or made ufe of ''

. , ,

If Affidavits taken before Commiflidners in the Country, according to o Salk. 461.

the above Statute, be expreffed to be in a Caufe depending between A.

and B. and there is no fuch Caufe in Court, they cannot be read, be-

caufe the Commiffioners have no Authority to take them, and there can

be no Perjury, otherwife, if there be a Caule in Court, and this concerns

fome collateral Matter.

(B) JHltijcre an %WiMUt i% utttKuv*

The Law and Pradice of the Courts require, that on all Motions for t;-^,. the fevc--

an Information, Attachment, Complaint againft any Officer for an Of- ral Heads.

fence not committed in the Face of the Court, for a new Trial, relating
to the ferving and returning of Writs or Proceffes, ^c. Oath or Affida-

vit be made of what is affirmed, that the Judges may be fatisfied, as well

of the Truth thereof, as of the Reafonablenefs of granting Relief when
made out,

Alfo by Afts of Parliament Affidavits are made neceffary, as 4 £5" 5
Ann. enads,

" That no dilatory Plea fhall be received unlefs on Oath,
" and probable Caufe fhewn to the Court; by the 12 G(o. 2. cap. 29.
" Affidavit muft be made of the Caufe of Adion, and that the Sum ex-
" ceeds 10/. otherwife the Defendant is not to be held to Special Bail.

If a Perfon exhibits a Bill for the Difcovcry of a Deed, and prays Re- i Ch.tn Ca.

lief thereupon, he muft annex an Affidavit to his Bill, that he has not "• ->'•

fuch Deed in his Poffeffion, or that it is not in his Power to come at it ; 'so^*^" at'
for otherwife he takes away the Jurifdidion of the Common Law Courts,
without fhewing any probable Caufe why he fhould fue in Equity.

But if he feeks above Difcovery of the Deed only, or thnt it may be i Verr:. iSo,

produced at a Trial at Law, he need not annex fuch Affidavit to his ^4"'

Bill; for it is not to be prefumed that in either of thcfe Cafes he would
S do
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do fo abfiird a Thing, as exhibit a Bill, if he tiad the Deed in his Pof-

feflion.

Abr. in Eq. Alio, if he fets forth the whole Circumftances of his Cafe, and prays
'4- General Relief, the Prayer of Relief fhall be applied to the Difcovery

In Interpleading Bills, the Party who prefers it muft make Affidavit

that he does not collude with either of the other Parties.

He, who moves for a Ne Exeat Regniim againft another, mufl make
Affidavit of the Lofs he is like to fuftain by the Party's going out of the

Kingdom, and that thereby the Debt may be loft, and that the Party is

adtually going out of the Kingdom.
Preced. In A Pecrefs by her Anfwer owned that (he had feveral Deeds in her

%• '^y .. Power, but did not fet them forth ; and on Motion fhe was ordered to

*oK and LTdy produce them on Oath, but that Order was changed, and flie to produce

Gerrard; but them on Honour only, being in Supplement to her Anfwer, which was

2- whether on Honour.
an Order thar

a Peer or Pcercfs (hould produce Writings on Affidavit, or be examined on Oath, as to any Thing ia

his Anfwer, is not good.

(C) m\)ttt It mtiv ^t fai^ to tt a)o?t ann u^

An Affidavit muft fet forth the Matter pofitively, and all material

Circumftances attending it, that the Court may judge whether the De-

ponents Conclufions be juft or not.

Farejl. HI. And therefore, on Motion to put off a Trial for want of a material
Comb. /^zi, Witnefs, it muft appear that fufficient Endeavours were made ufe of to
•*-^' have him at the Time appointed, and that he cannot poffibly be prefenr,

though he may on further Time given.

1 Sa!k.46\. Upon a Rule to ftiew Caufe, the Plaintiff offered feveral new Affida-

vits, and this Diverfity was taken, vzz. where they contain new Matter,
and where they tend only to confirm what was alledged and fworn when
the Rule was made; in the latter Cafe they may be read, not in the

former.

Comb. "99.
^^ there be Affidavit againft Affidavit, the proper Method is to have

But this is it tried by an Iffue at Law.
Walter Dif-

oreiionary in the Court. J^ide j Mod. loS. where an ASion on the Cafe was brought for fcandalous

Matter inferted in an Jfidavit ; that the Party is to put nothing in the Affidavit but what is material

to the Point, and therefore not to fet forth the Merits of his Caufe on Motion. Style 'Brae. Reg. 79.
where ihc Affidaiit

of one who Wood in the Pilloify was read, i 5alk. 461. But for this ti/(ie Tit,

Evideme. , ,

:^sree^
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Agreements.

AN
(i^) Agreement is the Confent of two or more Perfons concur- {a) An A-

ring, the one in parting with, and the other in receiving feme
8'''-'5'"'j"'

"

Property, Risht or Benefit : the Notion of contradinsr or en-
' "'^ ''^'

. r r II r -^-^ gregatio men-

tring into Agreements arole irom the Increale or Commerce, ,;..,„,;„ ^^ a/r-

and the Neceflity Men were under of Bartering their Superfluities for qn-i f^ff-ii-:

Things of real Ufe, and which lay out of the Way of their acquiring ;
f^"^>'j-^- _

that Men fhould execute their Agreements and perform their Promifes, ^^^y^,!! '^'

"'

though made without Writing or Confideration, is enjoined by the Law Contraft

of Nature; but in Civil Societies, and in ours in particular, Circum- executed

fiances are required which protect the Weak, and thofe who are under
^""j''

'''.'
^^^

the Power of others; alfo Provifion is made againft Fraud and Circum-
"^"^^."j^jj

vention, and that no Man fhould be injured in his Property by the Turn Law, may
of an unwary Expreflion. properly be

Called an A-

oreement, yet, in the more common Acceptation of the Word, Articles, Minutes, and E fcrow, fiPr. con-

taining foracthing Preparatory to a more foicmn and formal Execution, arc called Agreementi.

Under this Head we will confider,

(A) ©aijo are capable of contracting ant» binDinc tl^cm*
fcltjej; 01 otl)er0 bv tljefr agvecmcntjs.

(B) €>f ^Igrecment?; toljrcti are cooD in Hato, ant) toill be

2E)ecrecD in specie in CnUit^. And herein,

1. of unreafonable Agreements, and fuch as may be faid tp

be obtained by Fraud or Circumvention.

2. Of voluntary Agreements.

3. Of the Manner in which they are to be performed.

(C) €)f ^arol agrccmcntjs, 0? fuc^ ajs ina;p be faiD to be

XDitl^in tl^e Statute of Frauds anD Perjuries.

(A) aci!)o arc capable of contracting o;^ t)inD^

tng tt)emfelt)e0 0? otl)criS bp tlytxx :^5cce^
nxentjs^

A Perfon Non Compos is not capable of entring into any Agreement, But for this

for an Agreement is an A6t of the Underftanditig which they are incapable We Head of

of, and therefore are to be under the Care of their Curators or Guardians, {.*"'' .^"'^

by a Commifnon from the Publick.

Alfo an Infant for the fame Reafon is incapable of contrading.
F-rffalfoHead

of Infants,

A
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X'ule Tit. Ba- A Wife during the Tnt.rmarriage is (^) incapable of entring into any
ron and Feme. AgietHient in Prf/.f, being under the Power of her Husband.
(/z) But ic is

faid, Tliac if a Feme Covcrr, by Agreement made wich her Husband, is to furrendcr a Copyhold or

levy a Fine, though the Husband die before it be done. Equity will compel her to perform [he A-

grcemcnr. 2 Vern. 61. per Cur.

2 Verti. 215. The Anceftor feifed in Fee may by his Agreement bind his Heir;
Abr.Eq. ^t")- therefore if ^. agrees to fell Lands, and receives Part of the Purchafe

Money, but dies before a Conveyance is executed, and a Bill is brought

againft the Heir, he will be decreed to Convey, and the AToney fhall go
to the Executor, efpecially if there are more Debts due than the Tefta-

tor's Perfonal Eftate is fufficient to pay.
F/Ve i)ifr,i of So if a Father conveys to a younger Son by a defedive Conveyance,
volnncary and dies, the Heir at Law in two Cafes fhall be compelled to make it

Agi-^-mei.rs. gQod. i. Where there is a Q") Covenant for further Affurance, bind-

on a iur- '"g '^'^^ Fleir, becaufe the Heir is bound by the Covenant. 2. Where

riage Trcary there is a Provifion made by the Father in his Life-time for the Heir, or
was to fettle he hath fuch a Provifion by Defcent from the Father.
500 /. as a

Jointure, in Conridcratton of a Marriage Portion; f. S. was intruftcd with the Drawing of the Settle-

ment, which was never read by the Wife ; the Jointure lettled was but 400 /. per Annum, of
which the Huibund look Notice, and talked of making it up fo much, but dying bctore, his Heir
was decreed to make ir up, although there was no Covenant, by which he bound his Heir to make
it up lb much. 1 Vern. 16.

Jhb. 205. If Tenant in Tail agrees to convey, or bargains and fells the Lands
1 Chan. Co.,

f^j. valuable Confideration, without Fine or Recovery, and dies before

iVe-j. 1-9.
tbe Fine or Recovery be levied or fuifered, the Iffue is not (c) bound

2 Vent. ;5o. either in Law or Equity, for Equity cannot fet afide the Statute dc donis ;

(0 So tho' which fays, That voluntas donatoris obfervatitr {,
nor can the Court fet up a

r'''^'^.„

* new Manner of Conveyancing, and thereby fuperfede Fines and Recove-

eaiiirtrlicTe- 1"'^^
5

for thereby the King would lofe the Perquifites by Fines, or the

nanc in Tail Writs of Entry and Fines for Alienation.
to levy a

Fine and fuffer a Recovery, and he dies in Contempt and in Prifon for not executing of it, yet the

Iffue niall not be bound. Vide Eq- .ibr. 25, 26 5, 2 Verri. 306.

I Chan. Ca. yl_ feifed of Lands in Tail, agrees with B. that he and his Heirs fhall

Ur" iT, r enjoy the intailed Lands, if ^/. and his Heirs may enjoy his Fee-fimple
Lands

;
this Agreement is executed accordingly, and B. had a Decree

againft ^-f. to levy a Fine and fettle it, purfuant to the Agreement j but

y^. died without doing it, though it was Decreed that yi. himfelf was
bound by this Agreement to Convey, yet fince he died before he exe-

cuted the Fine, his Iffue was not bound by the Agreement; but if the

Iffue in Tail had approved of his Anceftor's Agreement, as he did in this

Cafe by encnng on the Land of B. then it becomes his own Agreement,
(d) So if the and confequently in Equity he fhall be (^) obliged to perform it.

llTue in Tail

h;id recovered Part of the Purchafe Money in his Father's Life time, or after his Death, or if he
had joined in the Deed with the Father, or covenanted for further Aflurancc, 6^:. i Chan. Ca. 17;.
I Lev. 25S.

If there be Tenant in Tail in Equity as of a Truft, or under an equi-
1 Ch.tn. Ca. table Agreement, and he for valuable Confideration Bargains and Sells

V'chan. Ca.
'''^^ I-and without Fine or Recovery, this fhall bind his Iffue, becaufe

64.
the Statute de donis doth itot extend to it, being an Intail in Equity and

2 Ver.t. 350. a Creature of the Court.
1 Vtrn. 13,

440- 1 Vern. 133, 583, 701.

2 ki

I
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As Tenant in Tail is reftraincd from alienating the Eftate •without Fiiie Kro. Coriraci

or Recovery, fo he is from charging of ic, or dirpofnig of the lafting Im- ^'^

provements after his Death; therefore if Tenant in Tail fells the Trees!/
^"^

T""

growing on the Inheritance, the Vendee muft fever their, during the Life

of Tenant in Tail, for if he dies before they are cut down, his IiTiie fliall

have them as Part of the Inheritance, and the Vendee, though (r?) ob-
(,,) jX whe-

liged to pay the whole Sum contracted for, yet fhall not be allowed totherncmay
cut down one Tree after the Death of Tenant in Tail; for as the Te- ""'".""'^ l^*:'

nant in Tail has ^ower over the Inheritance but during his own Lift, fo
' ^" %^'^-

he cannot delegate that Power to another but for the fame Time. and.

confequently whatever remains Part of the Inheritance at the Death of

the Tenant in Tail, at which Time his Power over it ceafes, muft ntcef-

farily go to the Heir to whom the Inheritance belongs.

(B) £)f :^grecmetttg tbljid; ate gooD in %kv6;
ann llJill be UccrccD in Specie in€o^litv:
And herein,

1 . Of 7jnrenfo7inhle Agree7nei2ts^ ai^d fuch as may he [aid
to he ohta'wed hy Fraud or Circumoention.

In many Cafes the Party injured by Breach of an Agreement, may
have a Remedy either by A6tion at (^) Common Law, or by RecourieCO KW^ Tir,

to a Court of Equity; but here a general Rule muft be obferved, that ';^'^'''"^' -^f'

•where-ever the Matter of the Bill is meerly in Damages, there the
Re--^^"'^^'j^,*"

niedy is at Law, becaufe the Damages cannot be afcertained by theCon- Vitle Abr.

fcience of the Chancellor, and therefore muft be fettled by a Jury. E.y.
16.

But if there be Matter of Fraud mixt with the Damages, as if A. fues i Chan. Rep-.

B. on a Covenant at Law for Damages, and R. files a Bill for an Injunc- 15^^

tion upon this equitable Suggeft;on, That the Covenant was obtained by ?" '''

Fraud, ify^. files his Crofs-Bill for Relief upon that Covenant, the Court
will retain it, becaufe the Validity of the Covenant is difputed in that

Court, and on a Head properly Conizable there ; and therefore if the

Validity of the Deed be eftablrfhed, the Courts will dired an Iffue for

the ^tantura of the Damages.
So where the Agreement is to do fomething in Specie, as to convey i Chin. Ca.

Lands, execute a Deed, i^c. there it will be proper to apply to a Court +-• '^" ^'

of Equity for a fpeciflck Exccut'on, to which the Party Ts intitled, ift7i^t'uTc"of"a

the Agreement be good and fufficiently proved, when otherwife he could wager de-

only recover Damages at Law. creed in

The Plaintiff affigned fome Shares of the Excife to the Defendant, "^^''"^•

•who thereupon covenanted to fave him harmiefs, and to ftand in his i Vert:. 1S9.

Place touching all Payments to the King ; the Plaintiff being fued by the Lord R^r:^

King, brought his Bill to have the Agreement performed in Specie, and
'''";|^ ^-^^yh

although it was infifted that the Plaintiff might recover Damages at Law, ,^^' 5 q'
and that this was not a Covenant for any Thing certain, and by this

Means a Mafter in Chancery was to tax Damages inftead of a Jury; yet
it was decreed that the Defendant fhould perform his Covenants- audit
was directed to a Mafter, that, as often as any Breach fhould happen, he

fhould report it Specially, that the Court, if Occafion fhould be, might
direct a Trial in a ^lanttim Daiunificaf.

So if a Jointrefs brings her Bill to have an Account of the Real zndAbr. £"7.
i3.

Perfonal Eftate of her late Husband, and to have Satisfaction thereout for

a Defedt of Value of her Jointure Lands, vvhich he had covenanted to

be and to continue of fuch Value j and the Defendant infifts, that this is

a Covenant which founds only in Damages, and proper! v determinable at

T
'

Law
i-
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Law, though it be admitted that a Court of Equity cannot regularly
afTefs Damages ; yet in this Cafe, a Mafter in Chancery may properly

enquire into the Value and Defed of the Lands, and report it to the

Court, which may decree fuch Defecl: to be made good, or fend it to be
tried at Law, upon a ^lantum Darimificdf .

Air. Bj. iS. The Condition of a Bond was to fettle certain Lands in fuch a Ma-
nor, by fuch a Day ;

the Obligor died before the Day ; fo that the Bond
was faved at Law, yet the Court decreed a fpecifick Execution,

Air. Eij. 1-j. But here it muft be obferved, that Agreements out of which an Equi-
ty can be raifed for a Decree in Specie, ought to be obtained with all

imaginable Fairncfs, and without any Mixture tending to Surprize or

Circumvention ;
and that they be not unreafonable in themfelves.

2 Chan. Ca. As where by a Marriage Agreement the Son's intended Wife was to
^7' have more than would have been left for the Father (though indebted),

his Wife and two Daughters unpreferred, the Court would not decree it,

principally, by Reafon of the Extremity of it, but left the Party to his

Remedy at Law.
I Vern. 227. So where yf. articled for the Purchafe of B.'s Eftate, pretending he

bought it for one whom B. was willing to oblige, and thereby got it

fbmewhat cheaper, when in Truth he bought it for another, Equity
would not decree an Execution of this Agreement.

Bromley and So where A. on a Marriage of his Daughter to B. covenanted that
Jf§enn, j^ fhould have his Lands at his Death cheaper than any other Perfon,

and he lived twenty Years after, and devifed to B. loool. and to his

Daughter, B.'s Wife, 500/. and he devifed the Lands to his Grandfon,
the Court refufed to decree an Execution of the Agreement, becaufe of
the Uncertainty of it ; and it not being mutual, B. not being bound to

take it at any Price,

i Vefit. <3i. An Agreement for a Purchafe being obtained by an Attorney from
GveetiAwA

jjj^ qI^j \Voman of Ninety, and feveral fufpicious Circumftances appear-

ing, the Court would neither decree it to be carried into Execution

againft the Heir at Law, nor to be delivered up upon a Crofs Bill exhibi-

ted for that Purpofe, but left the Parties to their Remedies at Law.
But as thefe Cafes, and all others on this Head, depend fo much upon

{a) As where C^) Circumftances, and are to ftand or fall according to the Degrees
Bargains of Fraud and Circumvention attending them, and proved in the Caufe,
areobraincd

^j.
j^y.

^y]^^^ appears unreafonable on the Face of them, I fhall only ob-

s'i Law. in ferve that a Court of Equity will much eafier be prevailed on to dif-

the Life- mifs a Bill which prays a fpecifick Execution of an unreafonable Agree-
time of their ment, than fet afide an Agreement, though not ftriftly fair, on a Bill

^^Ch^°^c'
^^"^ * Purpose ; for this deprives the Party of what he had a Right to

^.g."

' "
by Law

J
and that where fuch Agreements are fet afide, it muft be on

\Verrt.z-ii, refunding what was hona fide paid, making Allowances for Improve-
i Vern. 15, ments, 6?r.
27-

Where in the Year 1720. Land was fold at Forty Year's Purchafe. Rep. in Equ. JSh Where a Bill
was brought for a fpecifick Execution cf an Agreement, after a great Length of Time. 2 Vern. 127.
v.'hcrc the Party was impofcd upon, and knew nothing of the Value of the Lands, but what he
had heard from the Purchafer. Frered. in Chan-^^^S. where Lands are fold too dear, and the Seller who
fceks a fpecifick Performance, cannot ftriftly execute his Fare of the Agreement. Preyed, in Chan.

57 5- aFiw. 394, 553.

2. Of Vohifitmy Jgree7nents.

6Cc.iS.l. -^s Men have a Right in their Acquifitions, fo may they difpofe of
them at their Pleafure, and without valuable Confideration ; but if a
Man promifes to convey Lands, or to give Goods without valuable Con-
fideration, or without delivering Poffeffion of them, this alters no Pro-

perty, nor has the Party any Remedy in Law or Equity, being Nudum

^.'."hun iti:dc 11012 oritur a£iio.

I But
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But if it he done by Deed duly executed, under Seal, this is good in l^^h. 196.

I.aw, though there be no Confidcration or no Delivery of PofTefTion ;
'^''"^

J^'-'^l^-.

becaufe a Man is efropped to deny his own Deed, or affirm any thing con- ^ c^^s' 'i"°

trary to the manifeil Solemnity of Contracting.
Alfo in Equity voluntary Conveyances are good againft the Parties, i Chan.

Re;>^

and cannot be revoked, nor will the Court intcrpofe in Bel.ial^ofone Vo- '"j-

lunteer againft another ;
but if they affect Creditors, Purchafers or

l^'""'
'°^'

younger Children, the Court will fct them afide. v/ho is to bo
cftccmcd a

VoKinrecr, wVe Head of Purjj.i/eri

If there be a defective Conveyance, without an equitable Confidera- 2 '^^ent. 565.

tion, a Court of Equity will not oblige the Party to make it good, tho' -^^'"-
40.

there be a Covenant for further AflTurances ; as if a Man makes a Feoff-
" '^"'''' ^^^'

ment to a Stranger without Livery, the Feoffor or Heir fhall not be

obliged to make good that Feoffment, but it fhall be conflrued in Equity
to be an Eftatc at Will, as it is in Law.

If an Annuity is granted by one to his Houfe-keepcr, with a Bond A!?r. Eq. i^.

for Payment of it, and ^he Bond is loft. Equity will decree Payment of

the Annuity ; for Service is a Confideration, and no 7'urpts contraSius

fhall be prefumed unlefs proved.

3. Of the Maimer in which they arc to he performed.

If an Agreement be to quit the PoffefRon of Lands, the Court will i Vem. m.
not decree a Conveyance of the Lands themfelves

^
but if the Agree- ^""'^S'^c-

ment was to convey the Lands, it is faid that the Court would have
Promifc'sl-

decreed the Agreement, though the Party was not apprized what Eftate to be cxe-'

he had in the Lands. cuicd at

Law, -jy.!

Heads of JJfumpJil and Covenant.

If one is bound to transfer 300/. Eafi India Stock, before fuch ^ 1 Vem. ^^^.

Time, which he negleds to do, and the Stock is much rifen, he fhall
^"^^^r^^ed.^^

be obliged to transfer the Stock in Specie, and account fof all Dividends'"
""' '"'

from the Time that it ought to have been transferred.

If a Creditor agrees with his Debtor to take lefs than his Debt, {o iVcm.zio.

that it be paid precifely at fuch a Day, and the Creditor fails of Pay-
' ^'^""^ C-*-

ment, he cannot be relieved, for Q/jiis eft dare ejus efl difpnerc.
"°'

If Money be lent on a Mortgage, at 5 per Cent, and the Mortgagor ^ y^^^. j ,^,

covenants to pay 6 per Cent, if he made Default for the Space of Sixty

Days after the Time of Payment, if he makes Default, the Court will

not relieve, this being the Agreement of the Parties.

If a Leffee for a long Term of Years covenants to lay out 200/. tVern.%\C,

upon the Premilfes, within the flrft ten Years, and lays out but 30/.

and after the Expiration of thirty Years of the Leafe, the Leffor brings
an Artion of Covenant, and recovers 150/. Damages, Equity will nei-

ther relieve againft the Damage, nor decree the Money to be now laid

out in Improvements ; for though the Damages feem exceflive, yet the

Jury were proper Judges ; and to decree it to be laid out now the Leafe

is almoft expired, is not proper j
for it is probable the Leffee would not

be fo careful in laying it out in lafting Improvements, as he would be

v/ere it laid out at firft.

(C) m
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(C) £)f ^avoi ^QxttnmitSy oi fuel) as map
be faiD to \)t VOitl)in tljC Statute of Frauds

ailD Perjuries.

Co. Vt. 4S. The Common Law required no other Solemnity in pafling Lands or

Spebv. Gloff. Tenements, but that of Livery and Seifin, which being a Tranflation of
5'°'

,
the Feud coram paribus curt/s^ and teftified by them, was held an Aft of

J Rol^l'br. fufficient Notoriety to dired: the Lord of whom to demand his Services,

j, and Strangers againft whom to commence their Adions ; but now
*'
By the 29 Car. 2. c. 3. pt. 1. it is ena6led, That all Leafes, Eftates,

" Interefts of Freehold, or Terms of Years, or any incertain Intereft
*'

of, in or out of any MefTuages, Manors, Lands, Tenements or He-
'* reditaments made or created by Livery and Seifin only, or by Parol,
" and not put in Writing, and figned by the Parties fb making or
*'

creating the fai^e, or their Agents thereunto lawfully authorifed by
*'

Writing, fhall have the Force and Effect of Leafes or Eftates at Will
"

only, and fhall not either in Law or Equity be deemed or taken to
" have any other or greater Force or EfFed;, any Confideration for ma-
"

king any fuch Parol Leafes or Eftates, or any former Ufage to the
"

contrary notwithftanding.
*'

Except Leafes not exceeding the Term of three Years from the
*'

making thereof, whereupon the Rent referved to the Landlord, du-
"

ring fuch Term, ftiall amount unto two Third Parts, at the leaft, of
" the full improved Value of the Thing deniifed.
"

y^lfo it is enaBcd^ That no Leafes, Eftates or Interefts, either of Free-
" hold or Terms of Years, or any uncertain Intereft, not being Copyhold
" or Cuftomary Intereft of, in, to or out of any Mefluages, Manors,
'*

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments ftiall be afligned, granted or
*'

furrendred, unlefs it be by Deed or Note in writing, figned by the
"

Party fo afligning, granting or furrendring the fame, or their Agents" thereunto lawfully authorifed by Writing, or by KQi or Operation of
« Law.
" Ani it is further ejia^ed. That no A61ion ftiall be brought where-

*'
by to charge any Executor or Adminiftrator, upon any fpecial Promife

*' to anfwer Damages out of bis own Eftate, or whereby to charge the
« Defendant upon any fpecial Promife to anfwer for the Debt, Default
*' or Mifcarriages of another Perfon, or to charge any Perfon upon any
*'

Agreement made upon Confideration of Marriage, or upon any Con-
" trad or Sale of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or any Intereft
*' in or concerning them, or upon any Agreement that is not to be
*'

performed within the Space of one Year from the making thereof,
" unlefs the Agreement upon which fuch A6lion ftiall be brought, or
" fome AIemora72dum or Note thereof ftiall be in Writing, figned by the
**

Party to be charged therewith, or fome other Perfon by him there-
" unto lawfully authorifed.
" Part 7. it is enabled. That all Declarations or Creations of Triifts,

*' or Confidences of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, ftiall be
" manifefted and proved by fome Writing figned by the Party who is

"
by Law enabled to declare fuch Truft.
*' Provided that where any Conveyance fiiall be made of any Lnnds

" or Tenements, by which a Truft or Confidence fiiall or may arife, or
" refult by the Implication or Conftrudion of Law, or be transferred or
*'

extinguiftied by an Ati or Operation of Law, then, and in every
'• fuch Cal'e, fuch Truft or Confidence ftiall be of the like Force and £f-
*' fed as the fame would have been if this Statute had not been made.

1
" Part 1 7.
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« Part 17. ^t is enaSted, That no Contraft for the Sale of any GooJs,
" Wares and Merchandifcs for the Price of ten Pounds Sterlings or up-
" wards, fhall be allowed to be good, except the Buyer fhall accept Parr
" of the Goods fo fold, and actually receive the fame, or give fomc-
*'

thing in earneft to bind the Bargain, or in Part of Payment ;
or that

*' ibme Note or Meviorandnm, in writing, of the faid Bargain be made
« and figned by the Parties to be charged, or their Agents thereunto
"

lawfully authorifed.

In the Conftrudtion of this Statute, the following Points have been

refolved.

That if there be a Parol Agreement for the Purchafe of Lands, and a --ii^r- Ej. 19.

Bill brought for a fpecifick Execution thereof, and the Subftance of the

Agreement fet forth in the Bill, and confeHcd by the Defendant's An-

fwer, that in fuch Cafe the Court will decree a fpecifick Execution
; be-

caiife there is no Danger of Perjury, which was the principal Thing the

Statute intended to prevent.
Alfo a Parol Agreement which is intended to be reduced in Writing, Ahr. Eq. 19.

but prevented by Fraud, may be decreed in Equity j
as if upon a Mar-

riage-Treaty, Inftructions are given by the Husband to draw a Settle-

ment, and by him privately countermanded, and afterwards he draws

in the Woman by Perfuafions and Aflliranccs of fuch Settlement to

marry him.

So where a Parol Agreement was concerning the Lending of Money Ahr. Ej. zo,

on a Mortgage, and the Conveyance propofed was an abfolute Deed
from the Mortgagor, and a Deed of Defeafance from the Mortgagee,
and after the Morgagee had got the Deed of Conveyance, he refufed to

execute the Defeafance, yet it was decreed againft him on the Point of

Fraud.
So where the Defendant, on a Treaty of Marriage for his Daughter ^ir.E^. 20,

•with the Plaintiff, figned a Writing comprizing the Terms of the Agree- 1 Vem. 573.

ment, and afterwards defigning to elude the Force thereof, and get^-C.
loofe from his Agreement, ordered his Daughter to put on a good Hu-
mour and get the Plaintiff to deliver up that Writing, and then marry
him, which Hie accordingly did, and the Defendant flood by at a Corner
of a Street to fee them go by to be married ^ and the Plaintiff was relieved

on the Point of Fraud.

On a Bill exhibited for a Marriage-Portion, the chief Evidence to fup- 2 Vim. 51s.

port it was a Letter proved to have been written by the Father's Di- Where a

redion, wherein it was faid he would give 1500/. Portion with his
Jj|^"p^^|i'°^"*

Daughter, and that he was afterwards privy to the Marriage, and con-
promffing""!

fented to it, and the Portion was decreed the Husband. Portion, and
a Marriage

had in Purfuancc thereof, has been held fufficicnt, 'jide i Vent. ^61. 2 Vem. no. 2 Vern. 200. Preced.

in Chan 561. where an Uncle in his Letter promifed his Niece 1000/. Portion ; but in tlie fame Let-
ter diffwaded her from marrying the Perfon ; and my Lord Chancellor would not decree the Pay-
ment, but left the Party to his Adion at Law. 2 Vem. 201.

But where on a Marriage-Treaty the Lady's Father propofed to give
^l>f- Ey. it.

4500/. Portion, and the Flusband was to fettle 4 or 500/. per yf««, for s.JTyf/fiand

a Jointure, the Father and intended Husband went to Mr. Min/Jj/il's

' "
"'^''

Chambers, who hearing the Propofalson both Sides, took down Minutes
or Heads thereof in Writing, and the fame Day gave them to his

Clerk to draw a Settlement according to the Terms of the Agreement,
the next Day the Father fell fick fuddenly, and died in two Hours af-

ter, and the next Morning the Marriage was confummated ; and pn a
Bill brought to have a fpecifick Performance of the Agreement, my Lord
Chancellor decreed it to be within the Statute of Frauds^ and laid he

knew no Cafe where an Agreement, though wrote by the Party hini-

felf, fhould bind, if not figned or in Part executed by him ; and th.^t

U thefc
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thofe preparatory Heads might have received feveral Alterations or Ad-

ditions, or the Agreement might have intirely broke off upon fome fur-

ther Enquiry of the Party's Circumftances ; and this Decree was thought

very juft by the Bar, who all agreed with my Lord Chancellor, that

if the Marriage had been on the Foot of this Writing, and the Father

had been privy and confenting to it, that he fliould afterwards have been

obliged to execute his Part thereof.

4- On the Marriage of the Plaintiff with the Defendant's Daughter, the

J"^
Defendant promifed to give her 450/. Portion, and accordingly paid

'

the Plaintiff 200/. in Part, but took a Bond from him for it till a fuit-

able Settlement fhould be made, and the Defendant himfelf gave parti-
cular Diredions concerning the Settlement, which was drawn according-

ly and engroffed j
but before it was executed the Plaintiff's Wife died,

and the Bill was brought to have the 200/. Bond delivered up, and the

remaining 250/. paid, the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and

Perjuries.) the Agreement rot being reduced into. Writing and figned by
the Parties ;

and by Way of Anfwer denied that the 200 /. was paid
in Part of the Portion, but faid it was lent the Plaintiff, and the Bond

given for it ; and the Plea was allowed
;

for if the Marriage Ihould be

looked upon as an Execution of the Agreement on one Side, fo as to

take it out of the Statute, it would intirely evade it
; for all Promifes

of this Kind fuppofc a Marriage either already had or to be had.

There are feveral Cafes in which it has been held, that a Parol Agree-
ment in Part executed fhall be performed in theWhole ; but as thofe Cafes
are nor exactly ftated or well reported, it will be fufficient to mention what
fetms to ke the Senfe of them, and what with any Juftnefs can be col-

lected from them. That if an Agreement be made concerning Lands,

though not in writing, and the Party by whom it was made receives All or

Fart of the Money, Equity will compel a fpecifick Performance of the

whole Agreement ; becaufe this is out of the Statute, which defigned to de-

feat fuch Agreements only, no Part whereof was carried into Execution,
and fet up meerly by Parol ; for that was the Occafion of Frauds and

Perjuries^ that Perfons ufed to impofe verbal Agreements upon others,
and by fuch falfe Oaths charge the Parties in Equity to perform fuch

Agreements, though they had never been made ; and therefore the meer
Parol Proof of fuch Agreements concerning Lands cannot be admit-

ted in a Court of Equity ;
but where the Price is paid, there it doth not

ftand upon the Parol Proof of the Agreement only, but upon the Execu-
tion of Part of the Agreement, which is Evidence that the Agreement
was really made ; and therefore there is the fame Reafon that the Plain-

That gi-
tiff in Equity fhould have the Land for his (<?) Money, as it is that he

fhould deliver the Goods where he hath received the Money ; but the

Doubt in thele Cafes is, what fhall be a Proof of the Receipt of the Mo-
ney. Thus far it feems certain, that if the Defendant in his Anfwer
confefleth the Receipt of the Money for that Purpole in the Bill

; or if

he denies the Money, and it be proved upon him by Writing, as by
Letter under his Hand, or other written Evidence, he fiiall be obliged

fpecifically to perform the whole Agreement j btcaufe he hath carried

Part into Execution ; but if the Defendant confefTes the Receipt of the

Money, but fays that he borrowed it from the Plaintiff, and that he had
it not in Execution of that Agreement, there he turns the Proof of the

Agreement upon the Plaintiff, and then the Plaintiff muft prove the Re-

ceipt of the Money by the Defendant, for the Purpofe in the Bill, by
fome (^b) written Agreement.

I Vern. 151,

159.

1 Vern, 565.
2 Vern. 455.
I Vern. 1 10,

210, 472.
i Ver?i. 6zj.
1 Vern. 240.
2 Cha/i. Ca.

'55-

virg a

Guinea, &
will not

bind a Bar-

gain of
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Chan. 5^0.

^h) For a

i'arnl Evi-

dence, as to the Receipt of the Money, feems to be as much excluded by the Statute, as Parol Evi
cicncc rcliitino to thp Agreement ; tamen Qu£re whether Parol Evidence may Dot properly be ap
plied to the Aft of Receiving, though not to the Aft of ContraHlrig.

If



If a Man, on a Promife of a Leafe to be made to him, lays out Mo- Preced. in

ney on Improvements, he fhall oblige the LeflTor afterwards to execute '^^'"'- J^'-

the Leafe, being executed on the Part of the Leffee, and the LefTor
fl"''i!l,'; Jp^ ''/*

not be allowed to take Advantage of his own Fraud, and run away witli ,„ chan^ )i9.

the Improvements made by another ; but if no fuch Expence had been

on the LeflTee's Part, a bare Promife of a I.eafe, though accompanied
with PofTeiTion, would be within the Statute of Frauds.

One that could read made an Agreement for a Leafe of Twenty-one shn. 159-

-Years, the LelTor himfelf drew the Leafe but for one Year, and yet read

it for Twenty-one Years, and after the Expiration of the Year ejected
the LefTee; on a Bill brought to be relieved upon this Matter, which was

proved, the Court held it to be within the Statute of Frauds and Perju-

ries, and difmilVd the Bill with Cofts, it being the Plaintiff's own Folly,

being able to read; fecus, if he had been unlettered.

If a Man purchafes Lands in another's Name, and pays the Money, ^

it will be a Trufl for him that paid the Money, though there be no
*

y^^^' ^^^
Deed executed, declaring the Truil thereof; for the Statute of Frauds s. P. where

and Perjuries extends not to Trufts raifed by Operation of Law. it is faid

th.U the

Proof niurt be very clear that he paid the Purchafc-Money ; but for this aide Head of Evidence^

Alfo the following Points have been refolved in the Common Law
Courts, on the feveral Branches of the above-mentioned Statute. ^ v^„p, ,^5

1. That the Claufe which enadts that no Adion fhall be brought, fi'c. GUmore and

to charge an Executor, ^c. that this extends not to Promifes made be- Shutur.

fore, though to be performed after the making of the Statute ; for it
\ '^i^'j 1'°'

would be againft natural Juftice, that a Promife made upon good Con-
^ i/t. 1' 7.

fideration fhould be deftroyed by the Retrofpeci of a Law which none 2 Show. Ref.

could divine would be made. 5'5-
S. C.

2. That the Plaintiff in his Declaration need not fhew any Note in Raym. 45a,

Writing, but it will be fufRcient for him to produce it on the Trial ;
45'-

but if fuch Promife is pleaded in Bar of another A6lion, it muft be^-^""'^
»

fhewn to be in Writing ;
fo that it may appear to the Court to be fuch

a Promife upon which an Aftion will lie.
j^^^ ^

3. That the Claufe relating to Marriage extends as well to a Promife ^;^j shn.

to marry, as to the Payment of Marriage- Portions, ^c. ^96. which

4. That the Claufe which fays I'bat 110 A5lion Jloall he brought upon
'^'='"' ''"*'•

any Agreement that is not to be perforvred within the Space of one Tear from i Salk. iSo.

the making thereof, unlefs it be in Writing, extends not to a Parol Pro-
^^^'^^^

^^

mife made to pay fo much Money upon the Return of fuch a Ship, judges, on
which Ship happened not to return within two Years after the Promife a Cafe put

made ;
for the Ship by PofTibility might have returned within the Year ; by Treby,

and the Claufe extends only to fuch Promifes where, by the exprefs Ap-^l'; 3_"'l'

pointment of the Party, the Thing itfelf is not to be performed within
^j',' ^"p_

a Year.

5. On the Claufe 'that no Action Jloall be brought on a Special Promife, i Salh 27,

to anfwer for the Debt, Default, &c. of another, it has been refolved that -3-

if A. is about hiring a Horfe from B. and C. to encourage him to lend
^ ^^''^' ^^ '

the Horfe, promifes that A. fhould deliver him fafe, this is a collateral

Promife, and an Undertaking within the Statute ; for C. fubjeds him-

felf to an AAion, on the Breach of the Original Contradt by A.

againft whom Detinue lies on the Bailment. So if two come to a Shop,
and one of them contradts for Goods, and the Seller does not care for

•

trufting him, whereupon the other fays, Let him have them, and I will

undertake he fhall pay you ; but if the Promife be, I will fee you pa,d,
or I will be your Paymafter, it is otherwife. So if A. comes to B. and

tells
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tells him, hire your Horfe to J. S. and I will fee you paid the Hire, there

the Hiring is to yf. and not to J. S. who is confidered as Servant to yJ.

So in all Cafes where the whole Credit is given to the Undertaker, or he

alone liable to an Ailion.

Mtm,

AAN
y^lien is one born in a ftrange Country and different Society,

to which he is prefumed to have a natural and neceflary Alle-

giance ;
and therefore the Policy of our Conftitution has efta-

iome have bliflied feveral Laws relating to fuch a one^ theReafons where-

thought of are that every Man is prefumed to bear Faith and Love to that Prince
that the

^^^j Country where firft he received Protedion during his Infancy ; and

Atieiis^crc ^^^^ °"^ Prince might not fettle Spies in another's Country j but chiefly-

introduced that the Rents and Revenues of one Country might not be drawn to the
in the Time Subiec^ls of another,
of H- 1-

y/ben a Law was made at the Parliament of Wallirififtird,
for the Expulfion of Strangers, in order to

draw away the Flemings and Picards, introduced into the Kiiagdoni by the Wars of King Stephen.
Daniel 6t. Others have thought that the Original of this Law was far more ancient ; and that it

is an original Branch of the Feudal Law ; for by that Law no Man can purchafc any Lands, but he
iTiuft be obliged to Fealty to the Lords of whom the Lands are holden ; lb that an Alien, that owed
a previous Faith to another Prince, could not take an Oath of Fidelity in another Sovereign's Do-
minions. Spelm, Tit. Legeant' 56S. Cufiimer, cap. 43. Wc find it ufcd among the Romans, and only the

Civei Roman't were cftecmed Freemen among them. Afterwards, when their Territories incrcafed, all

the Italians were made free, under the Name of Lathes, only they had not the Privilege of wearing
Gold Rings, which was alter'd by ynJliTiian ; and as the Empire increaicd, fo all born within the

Pale of the Empire were Citizens, in crbe Romano qui funt ex
conjiitutlone Imperatoris Antonini cives Ro-

maiii effeBi funt Vicimns, 17. Dig. Lib. I. Tit. 5. Fo. 16. my Lord Chief Jufticc Hale fays. That the

Law of England rather contrafts than extends the Dilability of Aliens, becaufe the fhntting out of
Aliens tends to the Lofs of People, which laborioufly employed are the true Riches of any Country.
I Kw«. 427.

We fhall under this Head confider

(A) rn^Q are aiicnjs, anD t^ijJ zitlytx b^ t^e CTommon
)LatD 0? br Statute.

(B) £Df jiiiaturalt?atton anu j^eni?ation, tfje J^ifference
anD effect of tftcm.

(C) jSDf tlje j^ifaDbantage tljat aliens lie unDcr h^ our
HatD ; anD l^erem of tlieir Sjncapacitp to purc^afe
0% inherit, anD of tlje Mn^'^ €ule to fucfj purr
c^afeis.

(D) m^at atttonjs aliens ma^ maintain i anD tfterei'n

of tfte iDiBetence bettueen an aiten frlenD anD one
UJljofe idling isj at Cnmit^ toit^ ourj5«

(E) m p>leaDinG alienage.

(A) CKIIDo
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(A) mijo arc aiirn^, ann tW titljcr hv tl)t

Conimoa Itatb oi bv Statute*

All thofe are natural-born SubjeifVs vvhofe Parents, at the Time of , ^ „
'

their Birth, were under the adua! Obedience of our King, and whofe in c<»/wi
Place of Birth was within his Dominions. Cuib, thoic

which were
born in NormanSy, Gafcoign, while under afliul Obedience to the Kin^s of England, were Subicils
bnrn. 7 Co. lo. b. VaugK 270- S. P. And this by the Statute 41 Ed. ;. cap. 10. is declared to hjvc
been the Common Law ; but thofe born tlicrc now are Aliens, thole Places not being in the aflual
Poffcflion of our King. 7 Qo. iS. a.

If one of the King's AmbaflTadors in a foreign Country, hath Iflfue 7 Co. iS a.

there by his Wife, being an Eiiglijh Woman, by the Common Lavv they
are natural-born Subjedts.

If the King of England makes a new Conqueft, the Perfons there T)ye' 124.

born are his Subjeds ;
but if it be re-taken from him again, the Perfons^''"-?*- -S'>

there born afterwards are Aliens. -°*"

One born in Ireland, (^a') Scotland, Wales, or any of the King's Plan-

tations, is a natural Subjeft oi England, becaufe his natural Allegiance ,'"''^^^'
^"^'

is due to the King of England at his Birth ; and that Faith and Allegi- 7 q,. 1. to

ance is every where due within the King's Dominions. 28.

MoUey 575.

(d) The Antenati, or rhofe born in Scotland before the Defccnt of the Englip Crown to King J-ames I.

are Aliens; for the Uniting the Kingdoms by a fubfcquent Dcfcent cannot make them Subjcfts of that
Crown to which they were born Aliens ; but the

Pojlnati,
or fuch which were born after, are not

Aliens; for being born within the Allegiance, and under the ProteSion of the Kin^ of England,
they are his natural SubjeSs, and not Aliens. ; Co. i. to 28. Cahins's Cafe adjudged, v.'ith the Rea-
fons at Large.

If Aliens come as Enemies into the Realm, and poflefs themfelves of 7 Co. iS.a.

a Town or Fort, and one of them has Iffue born here, this Iflue is an
Alien ;

for it is not Coslum nor Solntn that makes a Subjeft, but the be-

ing born within the Allegiance, and under the Proteftion of the King.
Thofe born on the Englijh Seas are not Aliens. Molky 570c
*' By a Statute 25 Ed. 3. De natis ultra mare, it is declared. That the -j Ed. -.

"
King's Children, where-ever born, ought to inherit i and that all

" Children Inheritors, which from henceforth fhall be born without the
*'

Ligeance of the King, whofe Fathers and Mothers, at the Time of
*' their Birth be and (hall be of the Faith and Allegiance of the King of
"

England, fhall have and enjoy the fame Benefits and Advantages to
*' have and bear the Inheritance within the fame Ligeance as other Inhe-
" ritors aforcfaid, in Time to come, fo always that the Mothers of fuch
" Children do pafs the Sea by the Licence and Wills of their Huf-
*' bands.

If an Enghp Merchant goes beyond Sea, and takes an Alien Wife, ^'"^^'"'•^''f:
the Iffue fhall inherit him ; fo it is if an Englijl) Woman goes beyond g^^^^ ^^^^.p

Sea and takes an Alien Husband, the Children there born fhall inherit Bmon, ad*

her J for though the Statute be in the Conjundive, yet it hath been judged,

conftrucd in the Disjunctive to hinder this Difability ;
and the Word ^"-

^'^„
-^'

and being taken inflead of or, as fometimes it is, it being not reafonable
^^^.i^'s,

that the Child fhould not inherit the Parent that is of Ability, for the s. C. cited.

DefeiS of the other that is not. i Ver.t. ^zi.
S. C. cited ;

but it was held that if Baron and Feme
EKgliJIj, go beyond Sea without Licence, or flay there be-

yond the Time limited by the Licence, and have llfue, that fuch liTuc is an Alien, and not inherit-

able. Cro.Eliz. 5. Uyde verlus Hill; tamen Qaxre, &= vide Lit, Rtp. 27. and Bto. Tit. Denize" 6.

X Husband
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Dyer 214. in Husband and Wife dwelling in Calais, when it was taken by the French^
Mnrgine. ^^^ j,^fQ PhuCicri, where the Vv'ife was delivered of a Son, the lifue ad-

judged a Denizen, becaufe his Parents were born in diLiIs, then reck-

oned Part of the King's Dominions, and btcaufe he liiinfelf was begot-
ten there, though to avoid the Rage of Enemies born in another Prince's

Territories.

^ Afin.
" By the 7 y^;;?;. it is enadcd, That the Children of all natural-born

"
Stibjeds, born out of the Ligeance of her Majefty, her Heirs and

"
Succeflors, fliail be deemed, adjudged and taken to be natural-born

"
Subjefls of this Kingdom, to all Intents, Conftrudions and Purpofes

" whatfoever.

4 Geo. z.
" ^y ^^^ 4-Geo. 2. the above Claufe is confirmed with the following

cj/).
2 1.

"
Provifo, That it Ihall not extend to any Children, fo as to make

" them natural-born Subiecls of Great Britain, whofe Father, at the Time
•' of the Birth of fuch Children, refpedively were or fliall be attainted
" of High Treafon, by Judgment, Outlawry or otherwife, either in
" this Kingdom or in Ireland, or whofe Fathers at the Time of the
" Birth of fuch Children refpedively, by any Law or Laws made in
" this Kingdom, or in Ireland, were or Ihall be liable to the Penalties
" of High Treafon or Felony, in Cafe of their returning into this King-" dom or into Ireland, without the Licence of his Majefty, his Heirs or
"

Succeflors, or any of his Majefty's Royal FredecefTors, or whofe Fa-
"

thers, at the Time of the Birth of fuch Children refpedively, were
" or fhall be in the adual Service of any foreign Prince or State, then
" in Enmity with the Crown of England; but that all fuch Children
*'

are, were and fliall be and remain in the fame State, Plight and Cos,-
"

ditjon, to all Intents, Conftrutlions and Purpofes whatfoever, as they
" would have been in, if the faid Ad of the Seventh Year of her faid
" late Majefty's Reign, or this prefent Ad had never been made ; but
" out of this Provifo are excepted (other than the Children of fuch
" Perfons who went out of Ireland in Purfuance of the Articles o? Lime-
"

rick) the Child of every fuch Perfon before defcribed, who at any
" Time between the Sixteenth Day of I^ovember 170S. and the Twenty-" fifth Day of March 1731. hath come into Great tirtiain ox Ireland,
*'

i3c. and hath continued to refide in any of thofe Places for the Space
" of two Years, and during fuch Refidence hath profefled the Pro-
" teftant Religion ; alfo every Child whofe Father came into Great
" Britain or Ireland.^ ^c. and profcflTed the Proteftant Religion, and
" died there between the Times aforefaid ; alfo every Child whofe Fa-
*' ther continued in the adual Pofleflion of or Receipt of the Rents and
" Profits of any Lands, ^c. for the Space of one whole Year, at any
" Time between the aforefaid Times, or hath honaf.de, and for valuable
*'

Confideration, fold, conveyed or fettled any Lands, t^f. in Great Britain
" or Ireland; and any Perfon claiming Title thereto under fuch Sale, £;?f.

" hath been or continued in the a61:ual Pofleflion or Receipt of the Rents
" and Profits thereof, for the Space of fix Months, between the Times
"

aforefaid, then, Be.
"
By the 5 Geo. i. it is enaded. That if Manufadurer or Artificer

*' of or in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brafs, or any other Metal, Clock-maker,
"

Watch-maker, or any other Artificer or Manufadurer of Great Bri-
"

tain, ftiall at any Time after the Firft Day of May, 1719, go into
"

any Country out his Majefty's Dominions, there to ufe or exercife,
*' or teach any of the faid Trades or Manufadories to Foreigners ;

or
" in Cafe any of his Majefty's Subjeds now being, or who hereafter
"

ftiall be in any ftich foreign Country out of his Majefty's Dominions,
" as aforefaid, and there ufing or exercifmg any of the faid Trades or
" Manufadories herein before-mentioned, ftiall not return into this
" Realm within fix Months next after Warning fliall be given to him by

2 " the
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« the Ambaflador, Envoy, Refident, Minifter or Conful of the Crown of
" Great Britaw, in the Country in which fuch Artificer fha'l be, or hy«

any Ferfon authorized by fuch AmbafTador, ^c. or by one of his Ma-
«

jefty's
Secretaries of Stare for the lime being, and from thenceforth

"
continually inhabit and dwell within this Realm

i then and in fuch
" Cafe every fuch Perfon fliall be deemed an Alien.

(^) £)f jl5atttra!r>atfD!i anB SDcm'satioa, tijc

difference aali €Sfctt of t\)t\\i.

Alien born may become a Subjeft of England two Ways, by Deniza- ,
i,;fl.

s, ^.

tion and by Naturalization; Denization is the King's Letters Patents, 129. <i

wliich receives him into the Society as a new Man, and makes him ca- P"'",'- '5-

pable to Purchafe, and to (^) tranfmit Lands by Dcfccnt, but it doth ^"''''''^'/"'^

not make hmi inheritable to any other Relation ; for though the King jac. 559.

by his Charter may admit him into the Society, yet it cannot alter the C") HisChil-

Law, which denied him to inherit any Relations
; but if he be naturalized firen born af-

by Ad of Parliament, then he in all Things inherits like a natural-born ''^.'" '".'^''
^^*

Subjedt, becaufe in an Ad of Parliament every Man's Content is in- fhall inhcrir,
volvcd. but not tliofc

born befnrc,
but all the Children of one Naturalized rtiall inherit, as well thofc born before as afier. Co- Lit. S,

Style' i Rep. 1~,9.

A Man may be made a Denizen in Tail for Life, Years, or upon Con- 1 .7""" •-•

dition; alfo the King may make a particular Denization, as if he grants
c™ ,7'f- 5,;9-

to an Alien quod in ^libufdam curiis fids yinglia Atidiatur lit Avgliis, S
"' "''^'*'

q:ioA
non repcllatur per illam exceptionem quod eft alienigcna.

But one cannot be naturalized, either with Limitation for Years, Life Co.Lit.ng.a.

or in Tail, or upon Condition, for it is againfb the Abfolutenefs, Purity
'^ ^"'^ ^'P'

and Indebility of Natural Allegiance.
^^"

If a Man is naturalized in Ireland by the Parliament there, this is n6
Naturalization as to England., for the Parliament of Ireland hath no di-

f'^^^f
',^^'

reel or confequential Power of binding England; and Naturalization is \ jon^ II.

but a Fidion, which can only bind thofe that confent to it. 2 Vent. 12.

But a Natu-
ralization in EngLtnd makes a Man a Natural-born SubjeO: of Ireland. Vaugh. 291.

If an Alien be made a Denizen, and the Letters of Denization have • R"'- ^l"'-

n Provifo (_u{ua\ in fuch Charters) that the Denizen fhall do his Liege
'9'"

. .

Homage, and that he fhall be obedient, and obferve the Laws of this ^f^T""''^*
Realm ;

this Provifo is not any Condition, for though he never doth his Lati* 5S,

Liege Homage, nor be obedient to all the Laws of this Realm, yet this S. C.

will not make the Denization void
; for if he doth not obferve the Laws,

he (hall forfeit the Penalties appointed by them.
"

By the 7 Ja. i. cap. 2. it is enaded. That no Perfon or Perfons 7 J.r, i. c. 2.

" of what Quality, Condition or Place foever, being of the Age of
*'

eighteen Years or above, fhall be naturalized or refl:ored in Blood, un-
"

lefs the faid Perfon or Perfons have received the Sacrament of the
" Lord's Supper within one jMonth before any Bill exhibited for the
"

Purpofe; and alfo (hall take the Oath of Supremacy and the Oath of
"

Allegiance in the Parliament Houfe, before his or her Bill be twice
"

read; which Oath the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, and the
*'

Speaker of theHoufe of Commons, have Authority to adminifter.

A Denizen is not capable of Nobility, nor to fit in Parliament, for Molky 582.
that to have a Power of making Laws, 'tis necefTary he fhould be totally
received into the Society, which he cannot be without the Confent of
Parliament.

«
By
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"
By the 12 c? 13 //'. 3. it is enaded, That no Ferfon born out of

*' thefe Kingdoms, (although he be naturalized or made a Denizen) ex-
"

ccpt fuch as are born of Euglijh Parents, (hall be capable to be of the
«

Privy Council, or a Member of either Houfe of P.jrl ament, or ro
*'

enjoy any Office or Place of Truft, either Civil or Military ; or to
" have any Grant of Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments from the
" Crown to himfelf, or to any other or others in Truft for him.
" But this Statute by the i Geo. i. is explained. So as not to extend to

" difable or incapacitate any Perfon, who at or before his Majefty's Ac-
" ceffion to the Crown was naturalized, to be of the Privy Council, or
" a Member of either Houfe of Parliament, Sc and by this Statute it is
"

enabled. That no Perfon (hall hereafter be naturalized, unlefs in
" the Bill exhibited for that Purpofe there be a Claufe, or particular
" Words inferted, to declare that fuch Perfon fliall not thereby be en-
" abled to be of the Privy Council, or a Member of either Houfe of
" Parliament ; or to take any Office or Place of Truft either Civil or
"

Military, or to have any Grant of Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
" ments from the Crown, to himfelf, or any other in Truft for him-
*' and that no Bill of Naturalization fhall hereafter be received in either
*•' Houfe of Parliament, unlefs fuch Claufe or Words be firft inferted or
*' contained therein.

(C) £)f ti)c D!faj)l)anta0cs tijat %\itm lit

untjcr, autJ l^cretn of tXytit ^ncapacftp to

^urcljafe oz 3lal)ctit, anii of tlje lxm%^
Xitlt to fucij idttrcijafcs*

Van^h. 227, An Alien cannot Purchafe or Inherit any Lands in Et/gland, and the
"9'- Reafiin is, becaufe every Perfon is prefumed to have a natural and ne-

2)cr "' P! 8 '^^^^'T Allegiance to that Society that firft protecled and preferved him.
He fhallrake a'l'-^ therefore he cannot pay any Allegiance to any other Society, unlefs

nothing by he be afterwards received into it.

Dcfcent,

Ciirtcfy, Dower, or Guardiandiip. 1 Vent. 417. Motloy 464.. But he may take the Eftate though he is

not capable of holding; of it ; therefore if in Tail, he miy fuffcr a Recovery and Dock the Remain-
ders. Co. Lit. 2. b. 2 Rol. Rep. 521. Goldsb. 102. 4 Leon. Sz. Bro. Tit. Denizen and Jlien 17.

I Sid 193, And as an Alien cannot inherit himfelf^ fo he cannot be inherited ; the

^^^' ^ Grandfather born in England, the Son an Alien, the Grandfon born in

10 419. ell- England, the Grandfon fhall not inherit the Grandfather, becaufe he

Imgwood V. muft then reprefent the Father, who cannot be reprefented ; but if the
Pace. Father be an Alien, and two Brothers born in England, they may inherit

Kird.zz^.
^^^^ other, becaufe the Defcent is immediate, and they don't take by

^'^„i^

' '

Reprefentation of the Father.

If the eldeft Son be an Alien, the younger Brother born in England
I Vent. 417. Iliall inherit the Father ;

otherwife it were if the eldeft Son were attaint-

31 Ed. 5. ed, becaufe the eldeft Son and all his Defcendants are before the younger
I

/«/?.
. a.

Brother, and the younger Brother cannot inherit before that Line is ex-

tinft; and it is a Foreign Prefumption, to fuppofe that any of that Line
fhould come over and have Children in England; but the Perfon attaint-

ed is fuppofed to have all his Children refiding in the Kingdom under the

King's Allegiance i therefore there is a Line continuing before that of the

younger Brother.

Hard. 224. lor the fame Reafon, if an Alien hath four Sons, the two eldeft

Aliens, and the two younger naturalized, and one of the younger Sons

purchafe Lands and dies, the eldelt Brother having IfTue born within the

2 Realm-
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Realm, the younger Brother, and not the IfTue of the Eldert, fhall in-

herit.

If ail Alien hath a Son Alien, and afterwards is made a Denizen, and Cro.J.i: 559.

hath a fecond Son, the fecond Son fhall inherit though the eldcfl: Son be =""i 's i
'^"Jf-

alive.
inj'cyll"

^"

If an Alien hath IfTue two Sons, y^, born beyond Seas, and B. born in

England, and A is naturalized, he fhall inherit .g. crl"7j" And now by the 116^ 12 /f. 3. it is enaded, That all and every G^W/icy and"'
" Perfon or Perfons, being the King's Natural-born Subject or Subjefts, r'««.
*' within any of the King's Realms or Dominions, fhall and may hereafter
*'

lawfully inherit and be inheritable, as Heir or Heirs to any Honours,
*'

Manors, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, and make their Pedi-
"

grees and Titles by Defcent from any of their Anceftors Lineal or
"

Collateral, although the Father and Mother, or Fathers or Mothers,
*' or other Anceftor of fuch Perfon or Perfons, by, from, through or
*' under whom he, fhe or they fhall or may make or derive their Title or
*'

Pedigree, were or was, or is or are, or fhall be born out of the King's"
Allegiance, and out of his Majefty's Realms and Dominions, as freely,"
fully and effeclually to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch Father or

' Mother, or Fathers or Mothers, or other Anceftor or Anceftors, by,
*'

from, through or under whom he, fhe or they fhall or may make or
*' derive their Title or Pedigree, had been naturalized or Natural-born
*'

Subjects.
If an Alien purchafes Lands, the King fhall have it upon Office found, Co. L:t. 2.

for fince the Freehold is in the Alien, and he is Tenant to the Lord of 1 Lecn.fl.6u

whom the Lands are holden, it cannot be devefted out of him but by
fome notorious Ail, by which it may appear that the Freehold is in an-
other j but if an Alien purchafes Lands and dies, then the Freehold is in

the King without Office found, becaufe no Man can take it as Heir to

the Alien, therefore the Freehold is caft upon the King; but if an Alien

Purchafe, and afterwards is made a Denizen, and then hath Ilfue and
dies, the IfTue fhall inherit till Office found, becaufe there is a Perfon in

Being to take as Heir to the Denizen, upon whom the Law cafls the

Freehold, which is not to be devefted out of him without the Solemnity
of an Office. **

If an Alien and a Subjeft purchafe Lands to them and their Heirs, f.. >,.,
the Survivorfhip fhall take Place till Office found, but the Office found Cn/s aiid

*'"

intitles the King and fevers the Jointenancy ;
for the Freehold is in the G^'yer.

Alien by the Solemnity of Livery, 'till 'tis devefted out of him by fo-^>''' ^^j-/'-

lemn Office found
^ and every Perfon is fuppofed a Natural-born Subject ^^^ re ar'

that is refident in the Kingdom, and that owes a local Allegiance to the two Sorcs of

King till the contrary be found by Office. offices, an

office of In-

titling, which is under tho Great Seal ; and an Office of InftruQion, which U under the Seal of the

Exchequer ; the Office of Intitling is an Inqucft, which gives the King a Title, as here in the Cafe
pf Aliens, &c, $ Co. 51. Page's Cafe.

If an Alien Purchafes a Copyhold in Fee in the Name of
'J.

S. in' Rol Ahr.

Truft for him and his Heirs, though it be found that the Copyhold was
^^.^^

in Truft for the Alien, and that J. S- had the legal Eftate, yet the
V^m'^'styk zo, n ,

muft fue in Chancery to have the Truft executed for his Benefit. 41, 75.'

An Alien cannot Purchafe a Leafe for Years of Lands, but he may if

he be (^) a Merchant, take a Leafe of a Houfe for his Habitation for(«) Poph. jiS,

Years only, and this is for the Encouragement of Commerce; for if an Co. Lh. 2. b.

Alien Trade he muft have an Abode amongft us, but if he (t) depart' ^''"^\
the Kingdom or die, it goes to the King, not to his Executors or Ad- H\ m",,
miniftrators; becaufe it was only a Perfonal Privilege annexed to the chant.

Alien, as a Merchant, for the Encouragement of Commerce, and con- C^) Not if he

goes beyond

Sea, and leaves Servants in hJs Hoiifc during his Abrcncc. D/er z b

Y fcquenrl^
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If a Woman Alien, be flie Friend or Enemy, marry a Subje6>, fhe 7 O- 25.

fliaii not be endowed, becaufe by the Policy of the Common Law, all Co. Lit. 11, a.

Aliens are difabled from acquiring any Treehold amongft us
j alfo Dov.er

is an Eftate created by Act of Law, and therefore the Law, which ;;//

frnjlra agit, fhall not transfer an Eftate to one who cannot keep it, but

muft immediately, in refpeft of her legal Difability, give Title to an-

other; and there is a Diverfity between fuch Ads of Law and the Ads
]3m'^''bv''^th^

of the Party himfelf; as if an Alien makes an adual Purchafe, Sc. fo Law of the

Aliens (hall not be Tenants by theCourtefy by the fame Reafon. Ci own, if the

King marry
an Alien fhe fliall be endowed, bccauf;; Princes cannot miirry according to their Digni;y, iinlcfs to

Perfons abroad; and now by a Special Aft of Parliament not printed, 8. H- 5- li, 15. Women
Aliens, who marry with the King's Licence to

Ei-.glijiimen,
Ihall be endowed ; fo of EnpJ'Jh Women

vho ninrry Aliens by the fame Licence : But this latter Part can only be meant where the Alien Hul-

bands arc after made Denizens, that their Wives fhall have Dower of Lands purchafed before ; for

othcrwijc they, having no Capaciry at all to hold any Lands ot any Eftac cf freehold, can derive

no Title of Freehold to their Wives, and this Aft never intended fo put them in a better Condiiicu

for that Pnrpotc than they were before; tut it muft be intended of Land Purchafed before their

Denization ; fince as to Land Purchai'ed after, they would not want the AffiHiincc of an Aft of Par-

liament, being by the Common Law Dowubie of thcfe. i RoL.iLr. 675. If one mairies a Woman
Alien without fuch Licence, snd tlicn fells his Lands, and after the VVife is made a Deniien, llie

fhall not be endowed, becaufe her Capacity began by the Dcnizstion, and ihe was before abfoiurcly
difabled to hold any Land ; but if this Marriage were by the Kir.g's Licence, then it fliould fcem
the Wife may be endowed, becaufe being married conformable to that Aft, her Title to Douer be-

gan prefenily, and cannot be defeated by ai.y Afier-Aft of ihc Husbar.d's. Co. Lit. y^.a. ij Cj. 25.

Aliens feem not incapable of Ecclefiaftical Benefices, and rhough this Com. hcum'a.

Pradtice, fays iratfcf;., has always prevailed, yet, fays he, it proceeded ra-
p'5<

-,'4-

ther from the Pope's Ufurpation, and a SubmilTjon to his pretended Autho-
q^'{'"/

rity in Church Matters, than for any nice Dillindions made ufe of be- ; Roi. Ahr.

tween Spiritual and Laymen j that the former would iefs difcover the 34S.

Secrets of the Realm, or tranfport the Treafure thereof to nourifli the
^

^'^' 5'^'

King's Enemies, than the latter.
" '""' '*'"

(D) 2HIt!)at :XctiottS! Aliens mav matntaiu, anu
t!)erein of tlje SDiffcrcnce bctlDccn an %\xtxt

iftitnti, anD one »)!)ofc %\n^ is at ctumt^
ibit!) ours.

An Alien Friend may have Perfonal Actions but not Real^ an Alien CoUt.ii^.k

Enemy fhall have neither Real, Perfonal, or Mixt Adions. The Reafon i And. if.

why an Alien Friend is allowed to maintain Perlbrial Adions is, becaufe •^>"' -• ^'

he would otherwife be incapacitated to Merchandize, which may be as

much to our Prejudice as his; but as to the allowing of him to maintaia

Real Adions, there is no Reafon for it, becaufe there is no Neceflity that

he fliould fettle amongft us; an («) Alien Enemy is difabled from the, x
^^^ ^.j^^

Prejudice that may accrue to the King and Kingdom, if he were allowed jhall be faid

to maintain any Adion. an Alien E-
nemy, and

Iiow it (hall be tried, v-de 9 Co. 51. ^. That it fliall be tried by the Record in Chanecry, whether his

Prince is at Peace or at Enmity with ours, for every League is of Record ; and Cro- Lliz- 14;. Ozvert

45. That open Afts done by his Prince is fufficicnt, and that it is not neceflary that a War be pro-
claimed : Turks and

hifdels are not Perpetiii Inimici, nor is there a particular Enmity between them
and us ; for the Diiference between their Religion and ours does not oblige u$ to be Enemies to their

Perfons. 1 Salk. 46. faid to be the Words of L. K. Littleton. Vide Skin. 16;, 104.

A Merchant Stranger fliall have an A6Vion for faying he is a Bankrupt,
^f'" '98.

for by Law he may have Perfonal Adions, and thefe Words tend to '^T-r'"

impair his Credit m his Trade. i ^uip ij4*
s c.

Aa
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iifw. 3. An Alien Friend, Merchant, may upon a Statute extend Lands, and

f)* V'l, upon Office the King fliall not have them, and upon Oufter he fliall have

i,j%am'ne. ^" Aflize j for the main E,nd and Defign of both the Statute-Staple and

Merchant, was to promote and encourage Trade, by providing a fure and

fpeedy Remedy for Merchant Strangers as well as Natives, to recover

their Debts at the Day afligned for Payment.
Co. Lit. 129. An Abbot Prior or Priorefs Alien fhall have Actions Real, Perfonal
a. b. or Mixt, for any Thing concerning the PolTenions or Goods of his Mona-

il^.J
''

ftery here in England.) becaufe he fues in his Corporal Capacity, and not

S. V7
'

in his own Right, to carry the EfFeds out of the Kingdom.

Cro Cay. 8.
^° '^" Alien Friend may be an Adminiftrator, and fhall have Admini-

Sir VfwtU flration of Leafes, as well as Perfonal Things, becaufe he hath them in

Cdfwn's Cafe, another's Right, and not to his own Ufe.
1 Fm/. 417. gy[ it has been long doubted whether an Alien Enemy fhould main-

tain an Adtion as Executor; for on the one Hand it is faid, that by the

Cro.EUz.\i^i- Policy of the Law Alien Enemies fhall not be admitted to Adlions to re-

Wentwol'th
^^v^"" Effcdls which may be carried out of the Kingdom, to weaken our

Executor 22. felves and enrich the Enemy ; and therefore publick Utility muft be

preferred to private Convenience; but on the other Hand it is faid, that

thefe Effefts of the Teflator are not forfeited to the King by way of Re-

prifal, becaufe that they are not the Alien Enemy's, for he is to recover

MoUoy S70. them for others; and if the Law allows fuch Alien Enemies to pofTefs the

Cro.£fe. 6S3. Effeds as well as an Alien Friend, it mufl allow them Power to recover.
Mo. 0,1 \.

^ix\c& in that there is no Difference, and by confequence he mufl not be

^^rei-
49,

tjiiabled to fue for them; if it were otherwife it would be a Prejudice to

Skin. 370. the King's Subje6ts, who could not recover their Debts from the Alien

Executor, by his not being able to get in the AfTets of the Teflator.

I Salk 45.
^^ ^" Alien Enemy comes here Jkb falvo conduiiu, he may maintain an

fVe/h and A6tion ; fo if an Alien Amy comes hither in Time of Veace per Licetitiant

Wiliiami. Bojniui Regis, as the Frejich Proteftants did, and lives here fub proteifmiey
and a War afterwards happens between the two Nations, he may main-

(a') But an '^'" ^" Action, for fuing is but a confequential Right of (^) Protedion;
Alien Enc- and therefore an Alien Enemy, that is here in Peace under Protedion,
my who has may fue a Bond ; aliter of one commorant in his own Country.
Inch Protec-

tion, muft plead it. Farejl. 150. Sylvefiers Cafe.

(E) £)f i^ieaDi'ng :^itetta0e.

Co- Lit. \6\. If one born in
5'fr/(>^,

orelfewhere within the King's Obedience, brings
7 Co. 26. a Real Adion, and the Tenant Pleads that the Demandant is an Alien
^
^\^]'c

born under the Obedience of the French King, and out of the Ligeance
I LtOT. 78,79^'' €^f. the Demandant may reply. That he was born at fuch a Place

Carter 50. in England.^ within the King's Allegiance, ^c. and fuch bath ever been

i?<7/.E«f.6o5. the Manner of Pleading in fuch Cafe.
tjuodvid. jj^ ^^ AfTife tempore Jac. 1. the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff

J.^"'''?-
was born apitd E. infra rfgnum Scotia ac intra Ligeantiam di6ii Domini

ip-
•

i^fg^j ^egi2J fill Scotiif, ae fxtra Ligeantiam difli Domini Regis Regni fui

Angltx; and this was held no good Plea, becaufe it referred Ligeance
and Faith to England., and not to the King.

J 5,^.357. In Debt on an Obligation, which was for Payment of Rent referved

Freeman V. by Leafe for Years; the Defendant pleaded the 32 f/. 8. and that he
i^"'i- was an Alien Artificer, £5'^. the Plaintiff replied, That he was no Alien

Artificer; but having laid no Place where he was bornj the Replication
was held naughr.

I The
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The Defendant pleaded in Abatement, that the Plaintiff was an Alien C"''!'- j'^i-

Enemy, born in fuch a Place in Frafice ^ the Plaintiff replied that he is
^"^'"J'

^"

^
indigena^ and born at fuch a Place in the Kingdom of England^ & uon

j^^'^

'

'^^,_

aliemgena t/iodo & Jorma protit, ^c. t? hoc Petit quod inqHivatiir per Patriam^ 252.

and upon Demurrer to this Replication it was held to be ill; for that the H"-n ;6i.

Plaintiff did not rely upon the firft Part of it, that he was born in Eng- ^l^^^-^^^^^ ^

land., and fo conclude with an Averment, that an Iflue might be taken conclu'di-j

by the other Side, viz. that he was born in England^ and that this Mat- his Rcpiica-
icer might be triable by a proper Vifnc ;

but here he hath put Alien ox not ^'o" *^'''i ^'^

Alien in Iflue, vi%. non alienigena modo £5' fonm, which cannot be tried '^^''='"^y=nt ^

for want of a Vifnci and therefore Judgment was given that the Bill
gatfv'c Clauk

Ihould abate. rionAUenieens.,

had been

only Surplufage, and helped upon a general Demurrer; fo rcfolved, Carth. 265. BtMiik v.Briggj.
VJt Comb. 11 1.

Where Alienee is pleaded in Abatehient, and the Plaintiff replies /;;- Comi. 394.

digena, he may either take Iflue, or conclude 8 hoc parntus eft verificaVe ^ T"^"'*'

^^

but if in Bar, he muft take Iffue, and this is the Reafon of the Difference
*" ^"

in the two Precedents in Kaftai.
If Alienage be pleaded to an Alien in League, it mufl: be pleaded in B>o. Tir. De-

Abatement or Difability of the Plaintiff; but if it be to an Alien Enemy "'V^- 3. >c-

it may be pleaded either in Abatement or in Bar to the Action, becaufe
^"'

/"'"• ''^'

it is forfeited to the Kiiig ds a Reprifal for the Damages committed by ^'^{[ gn"^'
the Dominion in Enmity With him, Cart. 49.

3imbaCfaUo?0*

AN
(«) Ambaflador is a Perfori fent by tane (Z-) Sovereign Prince C") Diffc-

to another, to tranfait in the Place of his Sovereign fuch Mat- '"'^"'^'^ ^'^-

ters as relate to both States. As to the Manner of appointing l!"^^? ^^^'
and receiving Publick Miniftcrs, their Duty, Power and Privi-

dtnary"^and*

leges, £^(r, being chiefly regulated by the Civil Law, or Law of Nations, tx;raordi-

I muft refer to other Books for thofe Matters, and Ihall here only infert "'"y- ^'"^^f

what feems moft worthy of Notice in our Law Books; obferving that
'*^' ^" ^'

our Law herein pays the greateft Regard to Rules prefcribed by the fems t^hc Af-

Civil Law and the Law of Nations. fairs only,
but an Am-

baflador the Grandeur of his Maftcr. Molloy iiS. (i) By the Law of Nations, none under the Q^ia-
lity of a Sovereign Prince can (end Ambafladors. MeHoy 129. And it is faid hy my Lord Coke, That
there can be no Ambaflador without Letters of Credence from his Sovereign to another that ha'h

Sovereign Authority. 4/^/?. 153. But the EIe£Jors and Princes of the Empire Tend or receive
Ambafladors touching Matters which concern their own Territories. Molloy 129. And fo ihtUttm
Towns, being free Imperial Cities, have the fame ReettUa by Prefcription or Grant. AloUoy 129. Bjr
& King, deprived of his Kingdom and Royalty, hath'lod his Right of Legation. Mdhy 150. ?r. M.n-
glnt. If fent from a King or abfolute Potentate, though in his Letters of Credence he is termed an

Agent or Numiui, yet he is an Ambaflador or Legate. 4 Injh 155. That Ambafladors were fent rs

the Pope, being a Temporal Prince, and alfo his Ambafladors received here, ^Yho were Avorn rot to

ucempc any Thing prejudicial to the King or Kingdom. 4 In/},
i j^.

An
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JIob.-TS, If 3, An AmbaiTador cannot, as Procurator, exhibit a Bill in our Courts for
'"'•• a certain Number of his Fellow Subjeds, without an Authority from

v'^elti'dTAcu-
fhem ;

for every Procurator niuft fue in the Name of the i rincipal, and

na, the Si'a cannot be fuch without his Allowance j nay, the King cannot make k

nijh Ambaf- Procurator for all his Subjefts, without their Confent, nor would a Re-

s*^")? r "^y
leafe, Sentence or Difchaige againft fuch a one be a Difcharge againft

Birffle'y"''''
^^^ Principal : Alio the Office of an Ambaflador doth not imply a private

Procuration, but for the Publick, and not for a particular Subjed, other-

wife than it concerns the King and his Minifters to protect them in Fo-

reign Kingdoms in Nature of a Negotiation of State; and therefore,

though he may Profecute and Defend for a private Subject at the Coun-

cil-Table, which is a Court of State, yet when he comes to fettled Courts
he muft obferve the eflential Parts of their Proceedings.

"^ In the Bifhop of Rofs's Cafe, yf;;;;. 13 Eliz. theQueftion being, an

%fJly\V' Legatas, qui Kehellionem coJitra Principem ad
qtiejii Legatus cctuitat, Lfgati

5>. C. cned, Prroilegiis gaudeat, i3 mn ttt Hoftis Pwnis Sitbjaceat^ it was refolvcd he had
airi faid, that loft the Privilege of an Ambaflador, and was fubjed to Punilhment.
Ambafladors
cannot by the Law of Nations be defended when they aft againft the Stare or Perfon of the King
with whom they rcfide ; and vide j 'Bulfi. 18. and i Rol. Rep. 185. In which laft Book the King's At-

torney makes a Ditference between a. Conlpiracy to kill the King and other Trcafonj committed by
an Ambaflador.

/„/;. ,,,
I^ -^- ''' ^cnt as Ambaflador of the King of Morocco to the States, and

Rciolvcdin by them accepted as an Agent, and there being War between the King
P<i/(T£&e'sCarcof Morocco and the King of Spain, the King of Morocco makes a Commif-
''V the Ch. fjQn to A to take Spaniards, and their Goods; and the King of Evglani

of the Ron's ?S'^^^^^
h"" Letters of Safe Condudl as a Publick Minifter, and the States

and the
'

Licence him to levy Men, to furnifli Ships, ^c. and there being a League
judge of the between England and Spain, and England and the States, and War be-
Admiralry, jween Spam and the States, A. takes at the Canaries a SpaniJ}:/ Ship

fl-'^ence to*^
''^'^^" With Goods, and by Strefs of Weather is driven to Piymoutb, he

them by the Aiall not be tried as a (a) Pirate here ; for by the Law of Nations an
Lords of the AmbaflTador ought to be fafe and fure in every Place.
CoMiicii, up-
on the Prayer of the Spawp Ambaflador, to proceed aj^ainft him as a Pirate upon the Statute a8 H. 8.

cap. 15. I Bol. Rej: 175. S. <J. cited. 3 Bulfi- 27, iS. S. C. cited, {a) But 1 Rol. Rep. it was agreed
by the Civilians, that he ought to proceed Civiliter for the Goods, becaufc in Jolo Awid ; and ; Bulfi.

19. A Suit being in the Court of Admiralty againft Icveral Merchants that had boughc Goods, the

Civilians held, becaufc ihcy were bought in Solo A'lici, Proceeding might be for them in the Court of

Admiralty ; and it is faid, that accordingly the Court denied a Prohibition : But^j^r 4 Infi. 154. tho'

thu was the Opinion of fomc of the Civilians in Palache's Cafe, yet the contrary had been rclblvcd,
J j^ac. I.

4 /«/, 153. If a Man that is banifhed is fent Ambaflador to the Place from which
he is banifhed, he cannot be detained or offended there.

4 Vertt. 517. A Bill was exhibited in Chancery againft one, then Ambaflador at the
nikijigton. Court of Spain ;

an Order was obtained, that all Proceedings fhould ceafe

ronnc"rr 'i't
""^'^ ^'^ Return from his Embafly ; and on Motion to difcharge the Or-

was held dcr, it was agreed on Debate, that a Protedion lies for an AmbafTador,
Trcafon to quia ProjeLhirns, or qaia morattiriis, and that at Law he may caft an Eflbin
kill the for a Year and a Day, and may afterwards renew it if Occafion con-

bairfdor.

""

tiimes; and the Court ordered the Proceedings to ftay for a Year and a

Vide ; hfl. 8. Day, unlefs the Defendant fhould fooner return into England.
Vide Co. Lit. If a Foreign AmbafTador (being Pro-Rex') comtnitteth a Crime which
'*>"• is cojitra jus Gentium, as Treafon, Felony, Adultery, ^c. he lofes the

4 bill. 15'. P^'ivilfge and Dignity of an Ambaflador, and may be punifhed here as

'^foUoy 159. any other private Alien, and is not to be remanded to his Sovereign but
T"ame Rule of Courtely.
cited.

' *

1 Rot. Rep. 175. Same Rule agreed by the Civilians. So 5 Bnlfi. z8. i ttwfc. P. C. 35. S. P.

2 ; So
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So upon Contracls which are good Jure Gentium^ he muft anfwcr. 4 j,,^, ,j^.

141. it is laid, tliat moll certainly by the Civil l.«w'. his Moveables, winch are acrounecd ni) hc-
cclTion (o l)is Perlon, cannot be Icilcd on as a Pledfjc, or for Payment of Debt, thoufcli by Leave of
the King or State where he refides ,

for all Coa£iicn ought to be fur from an Ambaflatior, «s well

that *hich foiichc his Neccflarics as his Perlon ; if thcrcforo he hath contraocirt « Debt, he is to be
called upon kinJly ; and U" he rcfufcs Payment, Letters oif Re qiieft ai-e f<| go^i:o his Maftcr, lo that

the lame CoTirfe may be-iaken vyii^i him 4^ wi.tli Debtors in aiiotber I ei;ritr*y-;; ,«i«cl takes Notice of
the Opinion of my Lord Cokt, which feenx to the contrary ; and

3 K;,.^ ;.8. ic is agreed by the Ci-

Tilians that the Perlon of an Ambaffador cannot be arreftcd.

But if a Thinpj be only tnaliim p^ibitum by Ail of Parliament, pri-

vate Law or Cuflom of the',Realin, and 'is not matiitii in ft jicre Gentiu}?}^ ^J^''£' |^>"

nee contra jus Gfwr/rtw, an ; ArabafTador refiding here Ihall not be bound Samc^Ruie

by it. cited.

T75i';Samc Rde agreed by the Civilians.

yind iwji ly the 7 ^««. it is declared,
" That all V\'rjt.s and riocefTes

" that (hall at any Time be iued forth or profecuted, whereby, the Per-
" fon of any Ambaflador, or other publick Minifter of any Foreign
*' Prince or State, authorized and received as fuch by htr Majefty,
*' her Heirs or Succeflbrs, or the Domeftick (^) Servant of any (.0 On Mo-
" fuch Ambaflador, or other Publick Minifter, may be arrefted or ''°" '<"""P-''-

"
imprifoned, or his or their Goods or Chattels may be diftrained, ^^^.j^^^j^ j,'"'

*' feized or attached, (hall be deemed and adjudged to be utterly null statute, the
*' and void. Court held,

That it was

not ncceflary to fhew that he a£lually lived in the Hoiile, but that he mull fhew the Nature of his

Otfice, that the Court may Judge of it ; slfo that he i< not fuch a one as comes within the Dclcrip-
tioii of any of the Statutes againft Bankrupts. Hill. 4 Geo. 2.

"
Provided, That no Merchant or other Trader whatfoever, within

" the Defcription of any of the Statutes againft Bankrupts, who hath
" or (hall put himfclf into the Service of any fuch AmbafTador or Pub-
*' lick Minifter, fliall have or take any Manner of Benefit

;
and that no

" Perfon (hall be proceeded againft as having arrefted the Servant of an
" Amba(rador or Publick Minifter, by Virtue of this A6t, unlefs the
*' Name of fuch Servant be (irft regiftred in the Office of one of the
"

Principal Secretaries of State, and by fuch Secretary tranfmitted to
*' the Sheriffs of London and Middkfe^x, foe the Time being, or their
" Under-SherifFs or Deputies, who Ihall upon the Receipt thereof hang
*'

up the fame in fome publick Place in their 0(5ces whereto all Per-
" fons may refort and take Copies thereof without Fee or Reward.
" The Perfons who by fuing out Writs, ^c. violate this Law, which

*'
is declared a Publick A6t, to be punilhed at the Difcretion of the two

*' Chief Juftices and Lord Chancellor, or any two of them.

One Protefted by the Gemefe Amba(rador brought a Bill in Chancery, ^Ar. Eq. sJo;

and was ordered, though after Anfwer put in, to give Security to anfwer <?''"''"-''» and

the Cofts, in the fame Manner as if he were a Foreigner ; becaufe by the-^"^^'''
above Statute all Proce(res againft AmbaflTadors and their Servants are^J;^^ J'l^^j
made voidj fo that if the Bill (hould be difmi(red, no Procefs could iffue order faid

againft him. to be mndc

by my Lord

Cewper, after Anfwcr put io, Trin. 1 709. between Bamtt and Bmk.

:5(incniO*
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9imenDment ant) Jeofail

(A) ^f ^menDment!S( at Common %B\s*

(B) Cl^e feberal ^tatutejS of amendment antt ^tofuil,

(C) mi^etl^er t^e ^tattite^ of amenoment ejrtenD to t^c

Bmg, Of to an^ Cttminal ^?oceeDing0.

(D) g!n ujftat Cafc0 tlje l^^oceeDingis m Cibil Caufes are

amentiable, and tl^e i^anner thereof, a0 b^ amenOc^

im one patt of tlje 35eco?D 1)^ another : And herein,

1. of the Original Writ and Proccls.

2. Of the Imparlance Roll,

3. Of the Pica Roll.

4. Of the Jury, Procefs and Nifi 'Prim Roll.

5. Of the Vcrdia.

(E) tai^at i^effrtsj ma? be amenueu, 0? are aiireti after

<[ierDtCt : And herein,

1. Of the want of fufficient Certainty in the Plaintiffs

Declaration in not fetting forth his Caufe.

2. Of Repugnancy and Surplufage.

3. Of Infufficiency in the Defendant s Bar.

4. Of Immaterial and Informal Iffues.

(F) flOf amenning tlje giuDgment

(G) ^t tD^at Ctme t^e amendment muS be made, and

tf)trem of aseco^d0 remoteD out of 3!nfen'o? Court^if,

and pattns of CoS^.

(H) m\Mxt iKPco^djs defaced bp J^efign 0^ accident tottl

be fct riglit and amended.

{k)m
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(A) Qf Zmtmmtrxts at Coimncn %aVo.

-A T Common Law there was but little Room for Amendments, BnV/. i.

/\ which appears by the feveral Statutes of Amendments and Jeofails.,
8 Co. i^a,

y ^ and likewife by the Conftitution of the Courts; for fays

Britton, the Judges are to Record the Parols deduced before

them .in Judgments ; alfo, fays he, E. i. (^) granted to his Juftices to

Record the Pleas Pleaded before them, but are not to erafe their Re-
^'^^

^'
9'"''

cords, nor amend them, nor Record againft their Inrolment, nor ^^^y e. i . v/m ib

w.iy fuffer their Records to be a Warrant to juftify their own Mifdoings. itwaiy ob-

, (crvcd, thnt

when Ch-.
Jiift. IirpJiirv, in his Reiprt, moved with Compadion for the Circiimftanrcs of » pooj Man

who was fined I : j. 4 d, crafcd the Record, and made it 6 s. S il he was fined Soo Marks.

4 l"Ji- I55-

Hence it appears, that regularly at Common Law, neither falfe Latin, 9 ^- 7- x^-

the OmifTion of a Word, Syllable, or Letter, or other Defecl or "Vari-
|^^ '^^^

"*•

ance from the approved and legal Forms, were amendable. \ H^jr^k.'p.

But out of this General Rule there are the following Exceptions, c- 192.

I. All Miftakes were amendable the fame Term, becaufe it is a Roll ofscs. 157,
that Term, and fo in the Breaft of the Court during the whole Term, Bia^hmore's

and when a new Roll might be brought in the Caufe, and confcquently
^''*^'-

the fame Roll may be amended.
[ JjJ f^'^^

.

That Part of the Count which records the V/rit was amendable at „ „ , , .

Common Law, though of a fubfequent Term
;
becaufe the Recording the . y_ J ^'j

Writ was Surplufage, and the Judges were not to Record againft a for- Vu'c c>-o. Car,

nier Record. 144-

An EflToin, if the Plaintiff's Nahie were miftaken, or an Efloin was' •^''""'5'7'

made as Guardian, when there was no Guardian in the Writ, this was -^•4- 4-

amendable at Common Law, becaufe fuch an Eflbin was contrary to the
J^'^^ '^^"

"

Writ, and confequently an InroUment of it would contradicl a former Ero. Amend-
Writ. went 1(5.

Continuances could be amended at Common Law ; as where ^. brought
^ ^''•

a Bill againft B. who vouched C. who entred into Warranty, and pleaded
8 Cd. 156.6,

to Ifliie, a Venire Facias.^ and a Jnraf inter A. and B. was put in, which '

^"^'/^^Jc

fnraf ought to have been between A. and C. and becaufe it appeared by lh\s Cro^EUz.
the Record of the Iflue, and the Award of the Venire Facias, and the 619.

Venire it felf, that the furaf ought to have been between A. and C ''>"0''* 539'

this was amended, otherwife it would be an InroUment againft a former ^"',"; l'^',
_, J

' ° 1 Mod. 516.
Record.

In the Cafe of the King the Writ was amendable, where the Faults O- 156.

troy
or leflen.the Prerogative of the King.

(B) %\}
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(B) xi)^ federal Statute? of :^mcnt)ment auD
jeofail.

The tying down the Courts fo ftriftly not to alter their Records after

the firft Term, was found very inconvenient, and many Judgments were
reverfed by the Mifprifion of Clerks, t?c. Wherefore it was enaded,
"

By i^ Ed. S- cap. 6. That by the Mifprifion of a Clerk in any" Place wherefoever it be, no Procefs fliall be annulled or difcontinued

\a) The "
by miftaking in Writing Qa') one Syllable, or one Letter too much or

Judges con- « jQQ little, but as foon as the Thing is perceived by Challenge of the

Sutuce' fo*

"
Party, or in other Manner, it fhall be haftily amended in due Torm,

fnvourably
" without giving Advantage to the Party that challengeth the fame be-

for th« Suit- « caufe of fuch Mifprifion.
ors, that

they extended it to a Word. 8 Co. 1 5S. a. But they were not agreed whether they could make thefe

Amendments as well afcer Judgment as before. 8 Co. 157. I. which occafioned the 9 H. 5. cap. 4.

by which it is declared. That the Judges fhall have the fame Power as well after as before Judg-
ment, as long as the Record or Procefs is before them ; and this Statute is confirmed by 4 H. 6. e. 3.
with an Exception, that it fhall not extend to Procefs on Outlawry, or to Records or Proceires in
Wales. But by i S,ind. 40. this laft Exception, and the like Exception in 8 H. 6. cap. 15. fcem to be
annulled by the Statute of 27 H. 8. cap, 26. by which it is enaScd, That the Laws of England fn^^l
be ufed, praSifcd and executed in Wales,

s Co. 157. a. Though thefe Statutes gave the Judges a greater Power than they had

or"orhei^w'' ^^'^o'"^) 7^^ ''^ ^^'^^ found that they were too much crampt, having Au-
in Nature thority to amend nothing but Proceffes, which they did not conftrue in a
then of, not large Signification, fo as to comprehend the whole Proceedings, but con-
included fined it to the Mefne Procefs and Jury Procefs: Wherefore to inlaree

I'ord ploc'^fs

^^^ Authority of the Courts,

"By the 8 H. 6. cap. 12. it is e^a^edy That for Error afiigned in any
*'

Record, Procefs, or Warrant of Attorney, Original Writ or Judicial
*' Panel or Return, by Razing or Interlining, or by Addition, Sub-
"

ftrattion, or Diminution of Words, Letters, Titles, ^c. no Judgment" or Record fiiall be reverfed or annulled, but the Judges, in any Re-
"

cord, Procefs, Word, Plea, Warrant of Attorney, Writ, Panel or
*' Return, in Affirmance of Judgment, may amend all that which to
*' them feems to be the Mifprifion of the Clerk (except Appeals, In-
*' didments of Treafon, Felony and Outlawries of the fame) and the
*' Subftance of the proper Names, Surnanes, and Additions left out in
"

Originals and Exigents, contrary to the i H. 5. and other Writs
"

containing Proclamation, and if certified defeftive, the Parties in
" Affirmance of Judgment may alledge the Variance between the Record
" and Certificate, and if found and certified it fliall be amended.

*'
By the 8 11. 6. cap. 15. The Judges, in any Records or Procefles

** before them, by Error or otherways, or in Returns of Sheriffs, Co-
"

roners. Bailiffs of Franchifes, or others, may amend the Mifprifion" of the Clerks of the Courts, or of the Sheriffs, Coroners, their Clerks
" and other Officers whatfoever, in writing a Letter or Syllable too
" much or too little.

As thefe Statutes extended only to what the Juftices fhould interpret
the Mifprifion of their Clerks and other Officers, it was found by Expe-
rience, that many juft Caufes were overthrown for want of Form, not
aided by any of thefe Statutes, though they were good in Subftance :

Wherefore for further Relief of Suitors,

2 « The
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« The 32 //. 8. cap. 30. enads. That if (a') any IfTue be C^) tried on this St»-" (0 by the Oath of twelve Men, for the (^) Party Plaintiff or De- lu'ie a care

*' mandant, or for the Party Tenant or Defendant, in any Courts off"'andexi.tt
" Record, Judgment fliali be given, any Mifpjeading, Lack of Colour, ^"^"^.''^'l''.
*' infufficient Pleading or Jeofail, any Mifcontinuance or (c) (/) Ci') io'w/nff

*'^"

"
(Z») Difcontinuance or (/) Mjfconveying of (^) (/) Procefs, Mif- Notes, vide

"t
joining of the IflTue, (/«) Laclc of Warrant of Attorney of the Party

' '^'""'- ^*''«

"
(«) againft whom the IflTue fliall be tried, or other Negligence of the ?'?'g«
Parties, their Counfellors or Attornies, and the Judgment fhall ftand an Ifl"ue up-

*'
according to the faid Verdidt, without Revtrfal. on the ^i ci»

armis is not
within the ASt

;
but it muft be one joined upon the Special Matter allcdged. Cro. Jac. 599. and

v'l.-e 1 Sand. 8i, 8i. (i) But if in Replevin the Plaintiff is Nonfuir after Evideticc, and the

Jury affefs Damapcs for the Avowant, this is no Trial within the Aft
;

for the Enquiry of the

lury is only in Nature of an Office of Inqucll. Cro. f/zt. 539. adjudt^ed, 41 1. adjudged, and We
Gw'/ 49- Hoh- 69. (0 Sn that an Ilfue upon Nul titi Record is nor within the A£l. 11 Co. 8. a. Crc.

Jac. 504.. {d) In Trefpafs againit ./. and B. A. pleads Not guilty, and B. confeflcs the Aftion
and a V\ rit of Enquiry is awarded upon the Roll, but after cjuoad B. there is no Continuance en-

trcd, and after the Ufuc is found for the Plaintiff, admitting there is a Difcontinuance oUoad B. yet
it is aided by the Statute ; for B. was Party to the Original, and is privy to the Verditl, being liable

to the Damages. Sir John Haydon\ Cafe, 11 Co. 6. b. adjudged, 1 Ro!. Rtp. 51. adjudged, and vide

Cro. Jac. 504. and vide Cro. Car. 515 But an Iffue between the Demandant and Vouchee, is not
within the Aft. i And. i6. Kelvi. 207. b. 5 Co. 57. i. 11 Co. 6b. but per Hob. 281. this Opinion
is Qiicftioncd, it not being faid Party to the Original, (e) If as to Part, the Defendant joins Ilfue,

but lays nothing as to the rell, and this Iffue is found for the Plaintiff, he fhali have Judgment. Go-

tnerfal and Gcmerfil, 11 Co. 6. b. z Leon. 194. Godb. 55. fo 1 RoL Rep. 161. Cro. Jac. 553. Hob. 187.

5 Lev. •,9.
and vide Goulf. 109. I

Bulfl. 25. Cart. 51. But if the Matter is pleaded to the whole,

though in Fa£V but an Anlwcr to Part, this is a bad Plea, and not help'd by the Statute. Hard.

531. (/) This extends as well to thofc on the Part of the Plaintiff as of the Part of the Defen-
dant. I Rol. Rep. 161 (g) Difcontinuanccs after, as well as thofe before Vcrdift, are within this ASt,

Cro. Eliz- '^^9. Cro. Jac. 51S. and vide Cro. Car. 2^6. Cro Jac. ill. Cro. Eliz. ^lo. (h) Difcontinuan-

ccs are helped by the Statute, but not iniperfeft VcrdiSs. z Leon. 196. Cro. Eliz. i^^^. Godb. ^t.

; Lev. 55- (0 But if upon an Information of Perjury, the Court awards a Subpoena againft the De-

fendant, this is not a Mifconveying but a difordcrly Proccfs, and not aided by the Statute. Topliff
and Waller i And. 48. adjudged. Keltu. 214. adjudged, and there faid this is no more help'd by the

Statute, than if in Ejeclment the Court fhould award a Felit C.ipe, or in a Real Aiiion a Diftrefs or
Attachment ; for fuch Diforders were never intended to be redrcffed by the Statute, and vide Cro. Jac,

89. where one Procels does not warrant the other .So when a Venire is awarded to a wrong Offi-

cer, and he returns it, and thereupon a Trial is had, this is a Mif-trial, and not helped, i Brouint,

134. Cro.Eliz. ^H, 5S6. Moor 356. ?/. 4S2. Wy. I
5. 5 fo. 36. i. But that Miftrials, as where

the Venue was awarded of a wrong Place, &>,: were not aided by this Statute, v.de Cro. Eliz. 468*
Goulf. 38. Winh 69. 4 Leon. 85. Cro. J.xc. 647. Lit. Rep. 565. Moor 91. PI. 212. Kelii). lia. 5 Co. ^6.k.

(i) But if there be any Defeft in an Original, or in the Return thereof, it is not helped by this

Aft. Keltv-io-j. I And. 27. (/) As if a Dijlringai is awarded where it fhould be a llabeai Corpora,
Savil 57. {.m) Vide i Leon. 175. Cro. Eliz. 14). '55- where the Entry was, that the Defendant obtu-

lit fe per Hize.ens Attor fiium, without fhewing his Chrillian Name ; and it was argued that it wa«

helped by this Statute ; and in Cro. Eliz. 153. it was faid that if there were any Warrant of Attor-

ney, and his Name appears, then it may be amended by it
; but for this vide 1 i?t./. Abr. 289.

1 Leon. 175- and vide iS Eliz- cap. 14 by which a Provifion is made againft the Want of any VVar-
rant of Attorney. (») But if the Judgment is not given upon the VerdiS, it is not within the Aft ;

as in Debt againft an Heir upon the Bond of his Anccftor, he pleads Riens per defient, except twenty
Acres in D. and the Plaintiff replies he hath more in S. upon which they arc at Iffue ; and it is

found for the Defendant ; but the Plaintiff" takes Judgment upon the Confeflion of the Aflets. Afa-
limux and Molineux, Teh. 169. rcverfcd by Rcafon of a Difcontinuance, Cro. Jac. z^C. revcrfcd ac-

cordingly, and faiJ the Statute nr.uft be intended where the Vcrdift is the Occafion of the Judgment
and vide Cro. Jac. zn. Crj. Eliz. 359, 412-

This Statute, tho' much more extenfive than the others, and tho' it

very much enlarged the Authority of the Judges in Amendments in Mif-

takes, yet it remedied no Omiflion, but one, which was the Party's own

Negleft, in not filing his Warrant, which fhould not after Verdid pre-

judice the Right of the Party that had prevailed ; therefore to Remedy
the Omiflions which the prevailing Party might have been Guilty of, as

well as the other Side.

« Bv
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(4) But if
"

By the i8 Eliz. cap. 14. it is enafted. That after Verdift given

inTrefpafs
" in any Aflion, Suitj Bill, Plaint or Demand, in any Court ot Rc-

againfl A. tc
cord, JiidgiT^ent (ij) thereupon fhall not be flayed or reverfed for

^ *'l'^ d'"

" ^'^^nt of Foi-m touching falfe Latin or Variance from the Rcgifici-^

NorguUty,
*' or (/;) other Tauits in Form, in any Writ Original or Judicial,

and it is

'
*«

Count, Declaration, Plaint, Bill, Suit or Demand; or for (c) (rf)_
found for « Want of any Writ (f) Original or Judicial, or by Reafon of (/)'

''Ii'nrt'"thc*"

"
^"y (S) imperfeft or (h') infufficient (z) Return of any Sheriff or

other t\vo°
" other Officer, or for Want of any Warrant of Attorney, or for any

there is
" Fault in Procefs, upon or after any Aid Frier and Voucher.

Judgment
by Default, the Want of an Original may be afligned for Error ; for tiic VcrdiO: being found for

A. he is out of the Cafe, and it is as if the AQiion had been brought againft the other two only ;

but if the Verdiii had been for the Plaintiff, the Want of the Original quoad the other had been

cured, i Lev. 210. (6) But the Omiffion of vi £p arniis irt a Declaration of Trefpafs is Siibftance,

becaufe that is the Inducement for the King's Fine. Cro- Car. 407. March J40. Cro. Jac./^i^-^, 516,

556. but vide Cro.Jac. 150. 2 Rol. Rep. 285.-
—So is the Afiignmcnt ofa Breach upon a Recognizance

for Good Behaviour. Cro. fac. 412. (c) 1 Leon. ;o, 51. vide where the Original was determined

and not revived. (<<) An ill Writ in Subftance, or a good Writ which warrants not the Declaration,
is not aided by the Statute Cro. Fliz. Iiz. Goidf. 126. lelv. loS, 109. i Sid. S4. 5 Co. 37. b. 5 Btilfl.

224. i Rol. Rep. 452.-
—When the Variance is fuch that ic fhall be taken as no Original. Cro. Ehz.

204. Bob. 251. Cro. Jac. 654, 655. Cro. Car. 927. Cro. Eliz. 1S6. 3 Mod. 136. 2 Rol. Rep. 5S2. 5 Co.

37. b. But nor lb. where the Vicious Writ is certified to be the Writ upon which the Proceedings
verc, and that there is no other. Cro.Jac. 185,479, 664., 6-1^. Palm. ^zS. i Broivvt. ^6, ^-. Cro.

Car. 272, 281. 1 Jones 304. Lauh 116. Telv. 109. But where ic appears there wm. a good Oriiji-

nal, no Averment (ball be taken that the Proceedings weie on the vicious One. Cro. Jar. 597. Palm.

418. And in EjeBrnent, where the Declaration recited the Original to he Sumr7fonitus
ejl,

there

being none upon the File, the Court would not intend a vicious one; bur that there was a good
one, which is loft

;.
and ihat the Plaintiff's Clerk miftook in the Recital thereof. Redman and Edchb,

1 Sand. 317. 1 Mod. 3.
So the Want of a Venire, Dijlringas, &'c. is aided, but not a vicious one;

and where a vicious one fhall be taken as none, vide Cro. Eliz- 483. Owen 59. A •cor 46^. Noy 57.

Mcor 684. PI. 944. and vide Cro. Eliz. 215, 257, 259, 422, 433, 7S1. Cro. Jac. 65, 162, 396. Cro. Car.

90. Mo. 402. PI. 535,625. PA 852, 696. PI. 96-;. Gcdb. 194. iLfOff. 329. 1
Buljl. 130,131.

^ Buljf.
iSo. I BfcciT?/. 78, 97. reh.69. 1 Rol. Rep. zz. 5//7f 8, 483. March 26. z Rol. Rep 2S5.

(c) The Want of a Bill on the File, which is in Nature of an Original is aided by th? Equity of th s

Aft. Hob. 150, 134, 264,282. I Jones 304. Cio. Car. 282. Stile 91.— and Cro.
y.zi:. 91. to the contrary

is not Law. ^<irs of the Want of a Plaint in inferiour Courts ; but however an erroneous Plaint

is not help'd. Cro. Jac. loS, 109. Stile 115. i Rol. Rep. 358. ( /) But if there be no Return
; as

if the Writ be Album breve, or the Name ot the Sheriff not indorfed, this is not help'd. i Rol. Rep.

195. 5 Co, 41. Cro. Eliz. 310, 509. Telv. no. Cro. Jac. iSS, 189. {g) Vide Stile 91. 2 Rol. Rep. 247.
In -the Return of the Venire, the Words Quilibet Jtiratorum per Plegiat' were wanting, and Cro. fac.

554. per curiam, it was held not as a Blank or no Return, but as an infufficitn: one, and help'd.
2 Rol. Rep. 87. adjudged, bccaufc by the Appearance of the Jurors it was falved, and laid ir was not
like Dr. Huffy's Cafe, where Pledges were wanting upon an Original, which vide 3 BulJ}. 275, 276,
&c. I Rol.Rep.44.'j, 446,447. Cro. Jac. 414. where it is laid, that not finding Pledges upon an Ori-

ginal is meerly ihe Negleft of the Parry, and fo not helped..
— If a Fww is awarded to the Coro-

ners, and returned by two of them only, whereas at the Time of the Award and Return thereof,
there were two mor£, this is only a Mif-rcturn, and aided. Lamb and Wifeman. Crc.Jac. 3S5. adJLidg'd.

^'06.70. adjudg'd; and yet if one Sheriff of iorrfow makes a Return without the other, this is not helped,
being no Return at all ; for they make but one Officer; and the Court knows rhut one Sheriff there
is two Perfons. Hob. 70. (/>) Upon the Return of a Venire de medieiate Lir.eu£, it did not appear
which were Denizens, and which Aliens. Cro. Eliz. 84I. per curiam, \l is an inlutficienr Return, and
aided by the Srauue.;—Upon the Kswi-^ Twenry-thice only were returned, but the Habeas

Corpor.t was
awarded, againft the Twenty- three and A. and Eleven of the other, and A. were fworn and tried

the Caufe. Fines and Nvrth, 1 Jones ^oz. adjudged, it was not help'd ; for A. was nor returned by
the Sheriff. Cro- Jac. 27S. 5 Co. j6. b. 57. <i. Cro. Eliz. I94' ' Brownl. z]^.. 1 Jones 557. and vide

1 Sid. 66——So if the Trial had been by Eleven of the Twenty-three, and one of the Tales de Cir-

cumjiantibus, Sankill and Sto.ker. Cro. Car. 223. adjudged per curiam cent. Cnke i Jones 245. adjudged
per curiam cont. Crake, but vide I Bi-ciunl. 274. where it was adjudged according to the Opinion of

Crohe, vide Latch 54. but if Twenty-five are returned, and the Twenty fifth is fworn, and tries the

Caufe, ir is not hclpid, becaufe a Mil-trial. Cro. Jac. 647. but if tried by Twelve of rhe orher, it is

helped Cro. Jac. 647. (() In a Scire facias upon a Rccognifance againft the Heirs and Ter tenants
of the Coi uzor, tiie Sheriff returns J- S. Ter-tcnant, but fays nothing as to the Heir, and J. S.

pleads to Illuc, and it is found againft him. Ceo. C<Tr. 295. adjudged by three Judges againft Crc/!.(;

that
i^./o.id

the Hqir, there bring no Reiurn, it is not helped by the Statute ; bur per Croke, the De-
fendant having plfaded to Ifl'uc, and that being found againft him, he fhall not now take Advantage
of the Heir"': no' beint; returned fummoned, and Cro. Car. 512, 513. it was adjudged for the Plaintiff',
bec.ufe ijuoad the Heir, it was only a Difcontinuance, which is aided by the 52 H. 8. i Jones 319.

adjudged.

a Thefs
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Thefe Statutes were extended only to the Courts above, but the fub- zSar.d. 158-

lequent Statutes extend to all Courts of Record, and remedy feveral

TtefeQ-s and Ominions not included in the former.

« By the 21 Jac. i. cap. 13. it is enaded. That after Verdi£l for

" Plaintiff" or Demandant, Defendant or Tenant, Baily in Affife, Vou-
" chee Praiee in Aid, or Tenant by Receipt, in any Adion, Suit, Bill,

<' Plaint or Demand, in any Court of Record, Judgment thereupon
*« fhall not be ftayed or reverfed for any Variance in Form only be-

" tween the Original or Bill, and the Declaration, Plaint or Demand,
*' or for (^) Lack of the Averment of any Life, fo it be proved they are f^) i.?,v. gr.

*'
living,

or becaufe the Venire Habeas Corpora or Dijiringas was awarded (A) Cro.Car.

*' to a wrong Officer upor. any infufficient Suggeftion, or (^) for that the '7. 16^,2345

« Vifne is in (t) fome Part mif-awarded or fued out of more or fewer
"J ^'^^^

*' Places (^) than it ought to be, fo as fome one Place be right named, .v/,/^ "Jo iV
*' or for mif-naming any, of the Jtirors in (r) Surname or Addition, in loii.

"
any of the Writs or Returns thereof, fo as they be proved x.o^''y^-^'i'

« be the fame as were meant to be returned, or for that there is no
Re-[^,{j.^fj];^^^^

." turn upon any of the Writs, fo as a Panel be returned and annexed unlcfs the

*' thereto
• or for that the Sheriff or other Officer's Name is not fet to ycnue arlfts

« the Return of fuch Writ, fo as it appear by Proof the Writ was re-
^'"°"' ^^""H^^

«« turned by him, or (/) for that the Plaintiff in £/<?^'7wd?Kr, or other
^,^^''^f' j^J^,^

«' Perfonal Adion, being under Age, appeared by Attorney, and the piaccs is

« Verdict paflcd for him. •-'•uly
named

*^
1 .Sid. zo.

-QxM if it ariles from feveral Places, though in feveral Counties, and it is tried by one only, it

is helped, a Lev. lil. per Hale, {d} By the Opinion of the greater Part of the Judges, where by

particular Cuftom a Trial was to be lie viiineto of the four Wards next adjoining, and rhe Venire is

awarded Dc ztcinet' of two of them only, it is liclpcd by the Statute. 2 Sar:d. 258. but Sanders duhi-

tavit whether it fhould extend to aid any Proceedings except llich which were according to the

Cour'fc of the Common Law. (c) But this extends not to any Miftake in the Chriftian Name. Crii

Car. 201. (/) 5/i/ei58, ai8.

The main Defign of this Statute -^aS to help anvMiflake in the Jury

Procefs, but there were ieveral Things Hill to be fupplied, and feveral

others to be adjudged Form, which were always conftrued to be Mat-

ters of Subftance, and confequently not aided by any of the former i Vent. loa

Statutes i
wherefore the 16 £i 17 Car. z. was made, the Ad which J^xv/-

den called 'The Omnipotent Ati.
« By the (^i) 16 65' 17 Car.i. cap. 8. it is enaded, That after Ver- (^) this A*

*' did in any Adion, Suit, Bill or Demand, in the Courts of Record was only for

« at Wepninjler, County Palatine of Cbcjler or Durbdni., or of the Great
[,',',''j''|'j,^„^^^'j« Seffions in U-'ales., Judgment thereupon fhall not be ftayed or reverfed
p"rpctuil

"^

" for Want of Form or Pledges returned upon the Original, or for
;,„ ^i g? 2}

*' Want of Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration, or for Want of a Car. %. cap.

*'
Profert in curia of any Deed, or of Letters Teftamentary, or of Ad- *•

*'
miniftration, or for the Omiffion of -jz G arnus or contra pacem, or for

*' the Miftake of the Chriftian or Surname of either Party, Sums, Day,
« Month or Year, in any Bill, Declaration and Pleading, being right
" in any Writ, Plaint, Roll or Record preceding, or in the fame to

«« which, the Plaintiff might have demurred and fhewed the fame for

" Caufe, or forWant oiboc paratiis eft verificare, or hoc parafiis eft verif^care

«
per recordtim, or pront patct per rccordiim ;

or for that there is no rightVe-
** iiue ; foas a Trial was by a Jury of the C^) proper County or Place (0(i) But this

Bb " where extends not

to any Trial

in an improper County, i I^did.'i,!. iMod. 24. i Mod. 199. {c) In Debt upon a Bond in Lcy^don. con-

ditioned for the Performance of Covenants, one of which wus for the Enjoyment ot Shnih-n''.ilk, in

the Forcft of W. in Coni N. and the Defendant pleaded Performance generally, and the Plaintiii

replied. That the Earl of N. having Title by Grant, Qpc. cntred and oufted him, and the Defen-

dant pleaded the Earl of N. had no Title ; and thereupon IlTue was joined
and tried by a V,/,ie

of Shrub-Walk, and found for the Plaintiff; and though no F//>;« could arife of the Walk, and ir

could not be intended a Vill, being only collaterally '^alledg'd as a Thing granted, and not as a

Place where any Faft was done, yet being tried by a jury of the County where the Mat-



tcr of the *' where the (^) Action is laid, nor fhall any Judgment after Ver-
urue arofc. «

jict, Confefiion by Cogvo-cit ABionem or reli6Ja verificationey be reverfed

Batet^^
"

^^'^ Want of a Mifencordia or a Capiaturt or becaufe one is entred for

1 Lei/! 107.
" the other, nor for that ideo conceJJ'iun eji per curiam is entred for ideo

it was ad- "
confiderattim eJi, i3c. or for that the Increafe of Cofts after yerdi(^ in

judged for « a,j Action, or upon a Nonfuit in Replevin, at the Requeft of the

b three"
' "

^^"^^J ^^^ whom the Judgment was given, nor for that the Cofts in

Judfjes tont
"

any Judgment whatfoever, are not entred to be by Confent of the

Tw;/Ww, who" Plaintiff; and that all fuch Omiflions, Variances and Defeds, and
faid it was (.t

^-^^ other Matters of like NaOare, not being againft the Right of the

Ihc vvlrd"
" Matter of the Suit, nor whereby the Iflue or Trial are altered, (hall be

and being a
" amended where fuch Judgments are or Ihall be removed by Writ of

new Law, it " ErrOr.
Ihould not

be taken according to the Intent agair.d the Words; and after Error was brought, but the

Parties agreed, the Defendant making the Plaintiff Satisfaftion. \ Sid.%26. Aiynige.d per totam ctt-

riampnter Ttvifden, though objefled, the Aftion being laid in London, the ISue fhould have been there

tried, unlets feme other Place had been Ihcwed in the Record ; and viiie z Lev. 112. {d) The Phintifl;

declared that the Defendant apud London, (aid of the Plaintiff, That he had ftole Plate at Oxfordi
and tlic Defendant juftified that he did ftcal Plate at Oxford, per quori he ipoke the Words at London^
and the PlainiitF replied De injuria fua propria, &c. Knd thereupon Iflue was joined and tried in Lon-

don, and found for the Plaintiff; and thougli it was adjudged that the only Point in Iffuc was, VVhe-
ihc-r the Felony was committed, which was triable at Oxford, yet the Plaintiff had Judgment. Craft
and P.oitt, I Sar.d. 247, 248. by three Judges, who faid that the Iflue being tried by a Jury of the

proper County, it was within the cxprcl's Words of the Statute ; but Tivifden toriment cent', and by
the Reportci, this Judgment was given not only againft the Opinion o£ Twifden, but of feveral

others, as he was informed ;
and being of Counfel with the Defendant, he agreed the Meaning of

the Statute was, that the Iflue fhould be tried in the proper County where it arifcs, elfe it would be

impoffible by any Pica, to remove the Trial from the County where the Aflion is laid. Raym. 181.

adjudged that it was helped by the Statute, but faid that the Defendant might have demurred upoR
it, 2 Keb. 496. adjudged, 1 Vent. 263. cited to be adjudged ; fo Adderly and Wife, 2 Lev- 164, i6y.

adjudeed, i Ve>:t. 269. cited, and vide Ritym. 392. where the like Point was in Queftion, SP adjorn' ;

fo 2 ^onet 82. r)' adjorn. And in the Cafe of penning and Hunking, i Vent. 263. (where the Court
faid it was within the Words, but not the Meaning of the Aft; for the Intention was fo, that the'

Trial was in the County where the IfTue did arife) but in Regard of tbefe Precedents cited, they
would not ftjy Judgment ; but by the Report of this laft Cale, 2 Lev. 121. it does not appear hovr

the Judgment was , but Hale, Cb. JuH. there faid the Meaning of the Statute was. If the Ifl'ue

was wied in ttie County where the Matter thereof arofe ; for it is not reafonable to believe the Par-
liament intended to alter the whole Courfe of Trials, and to have Things tried in foreign Counties,
&• ndjotnatur ; and by the Report of the fame Cafe, 3 Keb. 350, 371, 509. the Parties agreed to

amend ai»d lay the whole Matter in the County where the Aftion was laid; and faid the Court ijw

tlined flrongly againft the Judgments cited. («) i Vint. 172. Raym. 39S.

Citrih. 66. The above Statutes being chiefly calculated to aid Imperfeftions after
^Ww. 49. Verdid, and the Statute 27 Eliz. aiding Defeds in Form only on a ge-

neral Demurrer, it was thought advifeable to inlarge the Authority of
the Courts further in Favour of Suitors ; and therefore,
" By the 4 t^ 5 yf»?A cap. 1 6. for the Amendment of the Law, it is

"
enafted. That where any Demurrer (hall be joined and entred in any" A<3:ion or Suit in any Court of Record, the Judges (hall proceed and

"
giv^ Judgment according as the very Right of the Caufe and Matter

" in Law (hall appear unto them, without regarding any ImperfeAion," Omiflion or Defed in any Writ, Return, Plaint, Declaration or other
*'

Pleading, Procefs or Courfe of Proceeding whatfoever, except thofc
"

only which the Party demurring (hall fpecially and particularly fet
" down and exprefs together with his Demurrer, as Caufes of the
"

fame, notwithftanding that fuch Impcrfedion, Omiflion or Defeat
"

might have heretofore been taken to be Matter of Subftance, and
" not aided by the 27 Eliz. fo as fuflicient Matter appear in the
" faid Pleadings, upon which the Court may give Judgment according" to the very Right of the Caufe, and no Advantage or Exception (hall
" be taken of or for an immaterial Traverfe, or of or for the Default
*' of entring Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration, or of or for the De-
" fault of alledging the brin2;ing into Court any Boii4> BiJlj Indenture or

2 " other
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" other Deed wharfoever, mentioned in the Declaration or other Pleading,
*' or of or for the Default of alledging of the bringing into Court Let-
*' ters Teftamentary or Letters of Adminiftration, or of or for the
" Omiflion of vi S aniiis^ S coutra paceiii^ or either of them, or of or
*' for the Want of Averment of hoc paratns eft verificare^ or hoc paratui
"

f/? verificare per recordiim, or of or for not alledging protit patet per re~

*'
cordum, but the Court fliall give Judgment according to the very Righi?v

" of the Caufe, as aforefaid, without regarding any fuch Imperfedlions,
*' Omiflions and Defeds, or any other Matter of like Nature, except
" the fame ftiail be fpecially and particularly fet down and fhewn for

*' Caufe of Demurrer. yf;/i that all the Statutes of Jeofails iHall be
« extended to Judgments which fliall be entred upon Confeffion, I^ihii
"

dicit, or mil [tan informatus, in any Court of Record, and no fuch
«

Judgment fliall be reverfed, nor any Judgment upon any Writ of En-
*<

quiry of Damages executed thereon, be flayed ©r reverfed for or by
*' Reafon of any Imperfeftion, Omiflion, Defed, Matter or Thing
*' whatfoever, which would have been aided and cured by any of the
*' faid Statutes of

Jeofails, in Cafe a Verdidt of twelve Men had been
*'

given in the faid Action or Suit, fo as there be an Original Writ or
"

Bill, and Warrants of Attorney duly filed according to the Law as
"

Is now ufed.

Notwithllanding the great Enlargement of the Power of the Judges, Canh. 158,

by the above recited Statutes in amending Writs, Procefles, Sc. yet ^^J',,'*°'

none of them were thought to extend to Writs of Error, and the ra-
^ " ' ^'

ther becaufe fuch Amendment would not be in Affirmance of the Judg-
ment ;

but it being found that defe6live Writs of Error occafioned great

Delay of Juftice,
"

By the 5 Geo. i. it is enaded, That all W^rits of Error wherein
*' there fliall be any Variance from the original Record, or other Defeft,
" may and fliall be amended and made agreeable to fuch Record, by the
"

refpeftive Courts where fuch Writ or Writa of Error fliall be made
" returnable ; and that where any Verdid hath been or fliall be given
" in any Aftion, Suit, Bill, Plaint or Demand, in any of his Majefty's
*' Courts of Record, the Judgment thereupon fliall not be ftayed or
" reverfed for any Defed: or Fault, either in Form or Subftance, in any
«'

Bill, Writ Original or Judicial, or for any Variance in fuch Writs
*' from the Declaration or other Proceedings.

(C) mi^tt\)tt tl)t statutes: of Zmtnhmtnt
ejctenD to tlje Bing oi to aup criminal l^^o-

ceet)ing0.

It has been a great Quefl:ion, W^hether any of thofe Statutes extend ^Aa«.Cir.

to the Cafe of the King, either to Remedy the Party where he has pre- '^4'
^'*'

i -1 J • n. L w I ir- ,-, 1 T. . .1 I Tones ^lO.
vailed againlt the Kmg, or the Kmg againft the Party ; but as it has

3 Mod. 7,

been ruled in both Cafes, and feems now eftabliflied that thefe Statutes 167.

do not extend to the King, it will be needlefs to enter minutely into this
L^"''A''*

Enquiry ; for though only Indidments, Appeals and Informations on
^SamLi^S

Penal Satutes are excepted in all the Statutes from 8 H.6, cap. 12. yet 50S.

'

becaufe the firft Statute fays it fliall be amended on the Challenge of the 3 ««'/?• »76.

Party, in which the King cannot be included, the fubfequent Statutes ^ ^"'^ ^^^'

are fuppofed to be made on the fame Plat-form i and that this Excep- ^^]^od. 59(5.
tioB is only ex ahundaiiti catitel^. 6 Mod. 26y."

I Salk- 5 1

Thus ^ ^•""'- '^^•^""
lAfo^. 144,
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1 Jones ^10. Thus in a %/o iioarraJito qtiare the Defendant claims a Warren, the

Defendant prefcribes for a Warren within the Manor of Kidgc, and the

Venire was awarded from the Villa of Ktdge, and not from the Manor
of Ridge, and a Verdidt for the Defendant ;

the Court awarded a new

Venire, becaufe they held the King was not within the Statute 21 Jac. i.

So in an Information for a feditious Libel, the Venire was returnable

iSaili.')i. 13 O£ioher, and the Dijlringas tefted z^OiJoher, this was a Difconti-
<s Mur/. 268.

jiuance, becaufe not returned in the Prefence of the Party ; and though

Mich i Ann. ^^^ Queen had a Verdift, the Court would not amend it, though fuch

iha'oueen Amendment would have been warranted by the Roll, where the Dtjiriugas
vcri. 'TutJjin, was well awarded.
by three

Judges, Hefit ante Gould.

Cro. Jac. But it Has been adjudged that the feveral Provifo's in thefe Statutes,
4 '4- which except Appeals and Indi6tments of Felony, ^c. and that they

c°^''f°^\ 8
^3ll not extend to any Writ, Bill, Adion or Information upon any Fo-

z'buiT 66. P"'ar or Penal Statute; do not (a) extend to thofe Cafes in which a

I Sd. 66. Remedy is given by Way of Recompence to a Party ; as upon the Sta-
Stile 507. tute of IVaJie, for not fetting forth Tithe, Forcible Entry, &c,
z Stxnd. 158.

(dr) Blu a Writ of Ravipnient of Ward upon the Statute of fVefim. 2. cap. 35. is within the Provrifo.

Dr. Hi:£} and Ji/foor. 3 Buljl. 275, 276.

'' Alfo by the 4 fi* 5 yfnn. cap. 16. for Amendment of the Law, it is

*'
enaded, That all the Statutes of Jeofails fhall extend to all Suits

" in any of her Majefly's Courts of Record at Uejiminfier, for Re-
"

covery of any Debt immediately owing, or any Revenue belonging" to her Majefty, her Heirs or Succeflbrs, and fhall alfo extend to all
" other Courts of Record.

v:iff Tiile
" And by the 9 Ann. cap. 20. it is enaded. That the Statute for

Ir.formattom.
" the Amendment o\ the La'W, and all the Statutes of Jeofails fhall be
" extended to Informations in Nature of a ^10 warranto, and Proceed-
"

ings thereon for any the Matters in the faid Ad mentioned.

(D) 3Jn Myu Cafes; tlje i^^ocecning^ in €mx
Caufcs arc amtnoable, anD tijc ^mntt
tl)crcof ; as {3p amenmtig one i^art of tl;e

lICCO?n bp anotfjer* And herein,

I, Of the Original Writ and Trocefs.

The Original Writ is made amendable by % H. 12. and other Sta-

tutes, when it is not made out purfuant to the Inftrudions given to the

Curfitor, and likewife in thofe Mifprifions which appear to be vitia

Cro En- 6 fi"P^°>'^^i 3"<i 3re not of the Subftance of the Writ ; as were the In-

S.''p.

'^'
ftrudions to the Curfitor are for a Praecipe againfl Lentbrop FranJ^ MilitCy

8 Co. 15.6.
and the Curfitor makes the Original Lentbrop Frank Generofo, the Wric

s. P. (^) fhall be amended according to the Inftrudions given the Curfitor.
Lit. Rep. 50.

<-> o

S. P. but if the Inftruflions were ftrong, it is not amendable. 2 Vent. 46, 49, 150. S. P. i Sid. 411.
S. P. (<t) So Dcv'Jit for

Dimiftt. i Rol. Ahr. 19S. Hob. 249. I BrownL 130. Vacariam for Vicariam.
Hob. 1 28. were amended, becaufe the Inftruaions to the Curfitor in both Cafes were right.

2 Vent. 152. So if Inftrudions are given to the Curfitor for drawing aWrit againfl
Ifcftby, and he by Miflake makes it Wcfily, and fo are all the Procead-

ing afterwards, this fhall be amended; and accordingly the Court or-
2 dered
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dered the Curfitor to attend, who fatisfying them that his InftruAions

were fight, they ordered the Original to be amended in Court, without

any Application to the Chancery, or Order thence, and they amended
all the Proceedings after.

So when there are two Defendants, and the Writ is Prxcipe to them x

both, qttod teneat conveutloncm-, this fhall be amended, becaufe the In- So where in

ftrudiotis being agaiiift feveral, the Curfitor haid not purfued them. a writ it was
reddat inftcad

of reddant. i Sand. 5S.

A ^lare Inipedit was brought ad prafeutatid'' ad Ecclefiatn dc Watton.^ Cro. Cat. j^.

where it (hould have been ad Vicariam Ecclefi^s de IVattaz, though this Tjirrer and

be an Error in Subftance, the Vicarage being diftin6t from the Parfon- P"^'""-

age ; yet becaufe the Inftruftion to the Curfitor was right, and this a

Jjeremptory Writ, it was allowed to be amended.
So if the Party, in order to have a Formedon in Defcender, draws In- 8 Co. 159. L

ftruciions that the Land defcended to him as Son and Heir of the Do-
nee's, and the Clerk draws the Writ that the Land defcended to him as

Son, and omits Heir, if the Clerk fhows his Inftrudions, and will make
Oath thereof, it fhall be amended.

Alfo the Writ was held amendable if there was (^) falfe Latin, or a (a) For a bi-

Word that was no Latin, if it were only in the (b') Form of the Writ
; vcfity be-

but if it were of the Subftance of the Writ it rould not ; for by the '^"l"
^''"^^

Statutes the Courts are allowed, where they have fufficient Authority, to n^'^/f^f
jnend the Form of that Authority, but not to make an Authority for„;,/e iLev.z.

themfelves, by altering the Subftance of the Writ. ^Vent 175.

{h) There is

a Diverfity between the Negligence and the Nefcicnce of the Clerk ; for the Negligence (as if he
had a Copy of the Bond, and does not follow it) (hall be amended ; but his Ncfcience or Ignorance
in the legal Form and Caiifc of Originals is not amendable ; for if this were allowed it would in-

troduce £rror and Barbarity into legal Proceedings. 8 Co. 159.1. I Lev. 1.

Therefore if the Writ be imaginavit for imaginatus f/?, or avx for avi^f, S Co. \ 59. h.

it fliall be («) amended. Moor 5.

P/. 17. S.P.

N.Bendl.^'y. S.P. cited, i And. li^. S.P. cited. (4) But in Blachmore's Cafe, S Co. 159. i. hos

breve for hoc breve is held not amendable ; but Qu^tre, & vide % Vent. 175. which leems to hold other-

wife.

But the elTential Part of a Writ is not amendable
; as in Aflife, where j j^^,^

,

the ^efte was duodecno Regis for duodecimo, the Writ was abated ; \a') be- Heath and
caufe it would have been erroneous to have proceeded on a wrong Writ ^ ta^eat.

for this could not have been pleaded in Bar of a new Aflife ; and the ^"^
'Diftrl^i-

Court could not amend it^ becaufe the Curfitor was Judge of the ^^y ""^^"ihoiM^
when the Writ iftued, and there were no Inftruclions to amend the Writ have been

by. DeJiriiHionem
in a Vrit of

iVafie, not amendable. Freeman's Cafe, 5 Co. 45. adjudged. Cro, Fliz- 461. adjudged, the Word there

being DiflrlBionem with an i, and not an e. z
Bulfl, 51. cited, and vide Hut. 56. indkari for indiffari ;

and 2 Rol. Rep. 255.

So if a Writ be brought againft Executors in the Debet and Detinet,
S Co. 1 59. a.

that ftiall not be amended, becaufe the Aftion is mif-conceived, giving
' ^"^ 5*^'

the Court Authority to proceed againft Executors Jure proprio, v/hcn

they are not fo chargeable by the Law.
But the negligent (a) Omiffion of what the Clerk in CoUrfe ought to

3 ^^ ,^q
have inferred (as the Omiflion of Dei gratia") in the Stile of the King, (rt)

So in a

fhall be amended. Writ of F.ir-

tithn, the

Omifiion of the Words oftenfurut (juiire non fecerit, was fiipplted. S Co. 160. a. In a ^ta'-e [mpedii^
the Word ad was omitted and amended, Goal/. 7S. Cro. EliZ' II9. In a Formedcn'of Lands in L.

the Word in was omitted and amended. Ney 7 3.

G 6 And
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(n) So is the And here it niav be proper to obferve, that the want of an (<«) Ori-

V^e'r-re^'^Di S'"^' '^ ^^^ ^^'^P^'^ '^^^" Verdid by 18 f/zz. fo is the want of a (c) Bill

(irirms, and "P°" '^^ ^^'^3 C^) ''"^ ^^^ Statute does not extend to help a vitious

other Pro- VVrit.

cefs. V'n-le fif-

pra the Notes on 18 EHz. and i ^.i/i- 454 (i) V.de fitpra the Notes on 18 E//?.. {<•) that the want of a

Bill upon the Hie, which is in Nature of an Original, is aided by the Equity of the Aft. Hcb. 150,

i;4, 264, i8i. I Jones 304. Cri». Car. 281. Style ^i. Cro. Jac. 91. cent, ij) Cro. Elix.. 722. Xeh. 108.

1 ^/rf. 84.

I SanA. 517. But if the Original bemifrecited on the Roll, as in Eje6^ment, if it be

'v^'"^'
^

A
Simmonitiis inftead oi Attachiatus, after Verdidt, if on Search no Original

Edolph"
'^ found, fuch Original will not be erroneous, for the Statute helps the

want of an Original to all Intents, as if there had been a good one on

the File ; and if there had been a good one, fuch Mifrecital would not

have been erroneous ; and if the Recital of the Original being but Form,
it was not necedary after Verdid: to amend the Bill.

2. Of the Imparlafice Roll.

J Roi. Abr. After the firft Term it is allowed in C. B. to mend the Imparlance
198. Roll by the Office Paper-Book, becaufe that is InftruAions to the Fro-
Hoh. 85, 146. thonotary to enter up the Imparlance Roll j

and therefore that is equally
z Rol. Rep. acnendable as the Original is by the Inftrudions given the Curfitor j

but

Ato'or 892.
this muft be on Affidavit that the Paper-Book has not been altered fmce

Htit. 85. the Defendant's Attorney has put his Hand to it.

Lit Rep. 278.

Ill the King's Bench they will amend both the Bill and the Roll by the Office Paper Book, becaufe

this is In(tru£lions for making them both, but they cannot amend from any other Paper Book, be-

caufe fuch Book is not Inftruftions left in the Office to make up both the Roll and the Bill, bu'

wlurc rhcrc is no Office- Book, as where the General Ifliie is pleaded, it Iccms they fhould amend
ciihcr the Bill or the Roll by the Declaration, of which they gave the Defendant a Copy, becaufe

luch Declaration is the only Inftruflion to the Clerk of the Office.

Lit. Rep. 278. If the Bill on the File be with Blanks, or the Imparlance Roll be with

Hetiey 142. Blanks for Dates or Quantities, yet it may be amended by the Paper by

I "roI ^Abr.
^^^ Clerks themfelves, until a Kecordatur be ordered of the Verdid re-

J07.

'

turned on the Kift Prins Roll ; but after fuch Kecordatur it . ;" only be

Cro.yac. 16; amended by the Court; for the Roll lies with the Prothonotary robe
Cro. E/i^i. 258. made up according to the Paper-Book, until the Kecordatur of the Ver-

ImTiI '^6
*^'*^^ ^^ allowed; but if after the Kecordatur be entred, it is ordered on

'
the Roll ;« Statu quo tunc; and then the Court is fuppofed to take Conu-
zance of it, in what Manner it then was, and if the Clerks might after-

wards alter the Roll after Entry of the Verdid, they might amend it in

the Verdidt which is on the Nifi Priits Roll, and which was fettled by
the Judge of Nifi Pritis, and cannot be altered but by Rule of Court.

The Imparlance Roll cannot be amended by the Original Writ, becaufe

1^^ ^^^ Original Writ is the Authority on which the Court proceeds, which

Bob. 251. the Plaintiff muft profecute, for otherwife he does not proceed in that

And note; if Caufe.
the Count
varies in Form, the Defendant may plead it in Abatement, for he has abated his own Writ by profe-

cuiing it in a different Manner; but if ic varies in Subftance, the Defendant may move in Arrcft of

judgment, becaufe the Court has no Authority to proceed, having prori.-cuted a diffeient Matter

from that which the Writ has gi»en Authority to the Court to tajce Cognizance of. 1 j^on. 504. Cro.

EHz' 7i2- Cro. Jac. 654.

I Rol Abr.
^^^ Imparlance Roll cannot be amended by the Plea Roll or Nifi

20-,.

'

Prius Roil; for the Imparlance Roll is the Origmal Declaration and the

Cro. Car. 92. Ground of all.

Lit. Rep. 72.

Hrt. 92. Mitl- 59. 3 Bulji. 227. Hob. 16. Latch 165.

2 But
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But if the Declsracion be aga nft H. B. and he Imparls by the Name of ' R'l- Abr.

K. B. but pleads by his right Name //. B. this.is no material Fault, be- '^y-

caufe it is only a Continuance from one Term to anotlier, and by plead-

ing by his right Name he acknowledges he imparled by a wrong Name.

3. Of the Plea Roll.

The Plea Roll may be amended by the Imparlance Roll, which is no Eoh. i6. .

more than a Recital of the Imparlance Roll, and begins with an y^/las ' R"'- Alt.

front patcf, being the Count of the fecond Termj to which the Defen- ^°''*

dant pleaded ore tcnns.

If there be a Miftake in the Attorney's Name, it may be amended by Moor 711.

the Warrant of Attorney, for the Warrant of Attorney being precedent
will amend the Plea Roll, and the Court will take Notice that it is the

fame that appeared.
But if the Name of a Stranger be put into the Plea, this will be Error, Teh. ;S.

for it cannot then appear to the Court that the fame Man that appeared C^o.Jac. 15.

did plead, and then there was no Plea pleaded ; and fo if the Defen-
dant's Name be miftaken in the putting in his

Plea,
as if in an Audita.

^lerela the Plaintiff furmifes that he entred into a Statute of 300/. to

the Defendant, for the Payment of 50 /. per Aim. for fix Years, to John
BtiJJj., a Stranger, if the Defendant comes, and Prctefiand' &c. pro Plac'

idem Johamics BiiJJj, inftead of the Defendant, this is erroneous, becaufe

it does not appear to the Court that the Plea was put in by the Stran- Cn. Ellz. 94.

ger, to whom the Payment was to be made, and not to the Defendant;
but if the Plea had been, that the prcedi£i' Plaintiff vcwt & dicit, inftead

of the Defendant, this will be conftrued to be the Mifprifion of the

Clerk i
for it is apparent that the Plaintiff could not be the Defendant ;

but it fliall be fuppofed to be put in by him that appeared, fince there is

no other Perfon.

4. Of the Jto'y, Procefs and Nifi Prius Kolt

If the Venire be of the fame Place, and in the fame Adion, and be- KrW/Hcad of

tween the fame Parties, all other Faults will be amended. Juries.

But if the Place be totally mif-awarded, this is not helped by any yj^ . q.
Statute ; but if it is only mif-awarded in Part, this is helped by the ex- Arm. cap. \6.

prefs Words of 21 Jac. i. That the a-

ward is ro be

at large of the Body of the County ; and 3 Geo. Head of Juries.

In Ejeftment, where the Venire was de placit' tranfgreffwms, omitting
' J""" 5°'-

y Eje^ionis Firma, the Court held the Venire to be ill, becaufe it was
^'"'g^li't'

not in the fame Aftion, for an Adion of Trefpafs and Ejcftment are
^^^p' y^"^, j.gl

different, and there might be an Adion of Trefpafs between the fame ^j/^re.

Parties; but if the Diftringas had been right, they would have judged this

Venire to have been null, and the want of a Venire is aided by the

Statute.

If the Jurata mentions the IlTue to be de placit' ^ranfgreffionis, where Cro. Car.

the Aftion is Debt, and the Award of the Venire and hiftringas Debt, =7 5-

^
this (hall be amended; for the Jurata is an Award of the Dijlringas., in

!,^''?„
purfuance of the Award of the Venire, and the Venire being right, the

(V) The A-

(a) Secondary Procefs ought to be made accordingly. ward on the

Roll being
right fliall amend the Venire, and the Venire being right fliall amend the

D'ljlrhfts,
which is ihc pro-

per Procefs for convening the Jurors in the King's Bench : So of the Habeas Corpora, wliich is the

Common Picas Procefs. Litt. Rep. 2^1, 253,

So
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1 Rol. Abr. So if the Sheriff return nomina Juraf inter Partes pr.-fdi^' de placit*

%°^ r r ' T'raiifgreffionis,
where the Venire \s dc Placit^ debit', this (hall be amended;

for /;/ dorfo Brcvis he fays exccutio iftiiis Brcvis Patet, ^c. which could not
be if it was not in the fame Action.

Moor 4(5j, The Award of the Venire mufl be to a Day in the fame Term, or to
'''°

,
the next Term, but it muft be in Term, otherwife it is erroneous.

an . . r.

^^^ if the Dtftrivgas be without the Day of Nifi Prins, or mentions a

- JWid 78 ^^'ong ^^Yi 'f^ the Jiirata Roll be right the Diftringas may be amended
' 'by the 'Jiirata Roll.

Cto. Eiiz. So if the Return of the Venire ht miftaken, this maybe amended by
760, 8io. the Roll

J
and if the iT^/eof the Venire be out of Term, or before Plea

^T"fTc 16 V^^^^^'^f 't '* "° Error; for the 1'efle of Judicial Writs being only Mat-

CroCar. -8. t^*" of Fotm, fliall not vitiate if miftaken.

z Rol. Abr. If the Number or Qu:iIifications of the Jury be omitted in the Venire,
200. jt may be amended by the Roll, and the rather, becaufe theie Matteif's

Vide Head of are afcertained by the Law.
Juria. If there be a Miftake in the Chriftian Name of a Juror it is (a) incu-

1 Danv.Abr. Table, for the Statutes do not extend to it, but only extend to cure Sur-
530 names and Additions, for there can be but one Name of Baptifm, but

^";^''**°*' there may be various Surnames and Additions ; and therefore if it can

la) Bm if ^^ proved what Perfon the Sheriff meant by his Surname or Addition, it

the Chriftian may be amended and fet right.
Name be

wi-ong in th6 Biftr'ingai,
or in the Panel returned, or in the Panel of rhc Jury fworn, if it can be

proved to be the fame Man that was intended to be rerurncti in the Vevire, having there his right
Chnrtian Name, it may be amended, i Rol. Abr. 196, 197. 3 Buljl. 18. Bob. 64. 1 Brownl. 174.

ViJe for this If the Court on an infufficient Suggeftion awards the Procefs to an im-
Head of

proper Officer, yet this is aided after Verdid, for that only makes an In-
*

fufficiency in the Return of the Jury, and infifficient Returns are aided j

for it was the Defign of the Statute, th)t if the Caufe was tried by a

right Jury, that it fhould not be material what Officer got them to-

gether.
S Co. 1(55. As to the Nifi Prim Roll, which is only a Tranfcript of the Flea Roll
MvorS^x. jQ carry the Iffue into the Country, if it differs from the Plea Roll in

s^AW^iii. ^"y ^^3'^'^'" which does not alter the IflTue, it may be amended-, but if it

i,Jrf/fc.4S,49.
differs in any Matter which alters the IfTue, it cannot be amended by the

Plea Roll, becaufe it does not give the Judge oi Nifi Prius Authority to

try the Matter which is in IfPue between the Parties on the frlea Roll.

8 Ca. 166. As if the IfTue be on the Addition of the Defendant's Name, whether

y. S. was Husbandman die inipetrationis Brevis, and the Nifi Prius Roll

be, whether he was Husbandman Generally, omitting the Words die im-

fetrationis Brcvis, this is not the IfTue on the Plea Roll, and therefore

cannot be tried.

Bfoionl 47. So in a Bond conditioned for the Payment of a certain Sum at the

firft next enfuing the Date, and on the Nifi Prius Roll the Date

be omitted, this is not the fame IfTue as on the Plea Roll.

N. Dyer 260. But where the Defendant's Name is omitted in joining of IfTue, this

fhall be amended by the Plea Roll, becaufe the IfTue is not varied, and
the Juftices of Nifi Prius have Authority to try it by the Difiring^s.

t Rol. Abr. So where in an A6tion on the Cafe upon Affinnpfit, the Defendant (up-
202, 203. on the Plea Roll) pleads Non Afifnmpftt, and in the Nifi Prius Roll it is

Nm Cnlpabilis; after Verdid the Nifi Prius Roll fhall be amended by the

Plea Roll, for both Pleas traverfe the Gift of the Aftion ;
and the De-

fendant has the fame Advantage in the Non Culpabilis, as in the Ncv
Afi-

fttmpfiit,
and the IfTue is the fame in Subftance.

I SalJ:. 48.
^° '" Ejedlment againft feven Defendants, who entred into the com-

mon Rule, and pleaded to IfTue, the Plea Roll, Vcn re, Difiringas and

Jiirata
were right 5

but the IfTue on the Nifi Prius Roll was between the

I Plaintiff
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Plaintiff and five Defendants only j after Verdidl for the Plaintiff this

was amended, for the LefTor's Title was the Gift of the Adion, and the

only Thing inquirable of by the Jury.

5. Of the VerdtSi.

If the Jury find a certain Verilifl:, and it is entred incertainly on the

Record, if the Judge who tried the Caufe remembers certainly how the

Jury found it, it fhall be (rt) afcertained by the Memory of the Judge, (^) whore

and the Verdid may be made certain as the Jury found it. the Poftea u
amcnd^ible

by the Notes of the Verdift taken by the Clerk of Aflife. Moor 6^9. Cro. Eliz- 112. Where the Mif-

entry of the VerdiS fhall be amended. Vide Cro. Eliz- 6t]. 1 Jones 211.

As if in Debt for 19/. 10 s. the Plaintiff declares upon a Leafe ofCr^. C^r. 5 3S,

Copyhold Lands, rendring 38/. per ylnii. and upon a Leafe of Freehold
^1'"^* ^*^.^j_

Land, rendring 20 s. per Ann. and demands 19 /. for Haifa Year's Rent ^J^
*

^

of the Copyhold, and loj. for the Freehold j and upon Nil debet -^Xcdid-

ed it is found for the Plaintiff, quoad the 10 s. for the Freehold, and for

the Defendant quoad the 19 /. for the Copyhold ; but in the Poflea it was

returned, that they found for the Plaintiff i/wo^^ 10 s. Part of the faid

19 /. 10 s. and quoad the Refidue Nil debet., Co that it was altogether in-

certain which of thofe Rents were paidj yet if the Judge that tried the

Caufe remembers that, quoad the Copyhold Rent, the Jury found for the

Defendant, and quoad the Freehold for the Plaintiff, the Pojiea fhall be

amended accordingly. .vj»i *

Alfo a Special Verdict may be (b) amendaf By th^ ^inuteor Notes i^jo/.R*;-. 82.

taken by the Counfel or Clerk of Aflize, "after a Writ of "Error brought, i Roi. Mr.

f 207.

5 Buift. i8i. Hetl 52. Lit. Rep. 6\. Cro. C/r*i44^ Co- 52. i Salk. 47, 48. (t) But though a Verdia

General or Special may be amended by tlTc
1^^|In

in the Book of the Clerk of Affize, if there be a

Mifprifion ; yet this cannot be done in a Criminal Cafe, i Salk. 53, 47. S, P.

But nothing can be added to the Minute t»r Notes, though never fo
Cru. JEfc 150.

ftrongly proved by the Evidence, becaufe that would be to fubjedt the Qodb, 57.

Jury to an Attaint for a Fadt that was never found by them. Style \ 10,

120, 191.
Cro. Jac. 239. Voph. 102, 205. Mo, dS6. P/. 947«

(E) Sdljat Defectjg mai> be amentieii o? aiDeD

after ^erDtCt: And herein,

I . Of the "-joant of ftifficient Certainty in the Plaintiff's Declaration^

in not fetting forth his Caufe.

A Verdid cures not only fuch Defeds as may be called artificial De- For this v'cti

fefts, and come within the Purview of the feveral Statutes of Amendment Head ot E;'-

and Jeofail, but alfo Natural Defeds, or the Omiflions of the Parties in
'"'"•

their Allegations, which muft be prefumed to have been given in Evi-

dence to the Jury ; otherwife they could not have found a Verdidl for

the Party.
The chief Intent of all the Statutes of Jeofails feems plainly to be,

that the wrong Pleading of any collateral Matters not effential to the Ac-

tion, fhould, after the Expence of a Trial, and Verdift for the Party, be

aided, but not to extend to Matters of Subftance, or whatever is effential

to the Gift of the Adion ; for this would have ruined all Proceedings in

the Courts of Jufticej befides, had fuch effential Part been fet forth, it

might occafion a contrary Verdid ;
neither can the Jury be attainted for

D d a falfs
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a falfe Verdid on the uncernin Allegations of the Parties, for it can-

not appear whether the Damages given by the Jury be proportionable to

the Demand or not.

F/VeHcad of Whatever therefi)re appears to be eflfential to the Gift of the Adion,

^'Tf'j^'sr
'^^""°'^ b^ cured after Verdict; for the Law requires, that all fubftantial

^ " • ^ •

Path fhould be laid in proper Time and Place, fo that the Defendant

may traverfe them diftinttly if he pleafes ;
for as he may traverfe the

Whole, fo he may traverfe each fubftantial Part, in order to put the

Weight of the Caufe on any one Thing that will put an End to the

Canle.

But as this Matter is more fully treated of under the Heads of Error

and Pleadings^ we Ihall here only obferve, that the Difference in all the

Cafes on this Head Turns upon what is Subftance, and what is Formj
which muft be determined in every Adion according to its Nature.

2. Of Kepugnniicy ani Surphifage.

Cro. Jac. 94, Surplufage does not vitiate after Verdid, according to the Maxim, utile

per inutile non litiatur^ and therefore iffuch Surplufage is repugnant to

what is before alledged, it is void ; as if in Trover, the Plaintiff declares

that he was on the 4th of March polTefTed of Goods, and that afterwards,

fcilicet
the ift oi March

.^ they came to the Defendants, who converted

them.

r?to. 94..
So in Ejedment, the Plaintiff declares on a Leafe made to him the

Cayth. 2S8, 3d o? Mny^ and that th^<fcefendant Pojiea, fcilicet ift o£ May, ejeded higii
-^^' this was held gpqfl afte™»"Verdjd, for by the Poftea it appears, that the

Defendant committed a 1'ort on the Plaintiff's Title, and wheu he fays a

repugnant Day, it is as if he had ^id none^ and if no Day be laid, it

fhall be intended after Verdid,^ihat*the ^ort was committed before the

Adion brought; for it would be very foreign after Verdid, to intend

that the Adion was brought by the Spirit of Prophecy for a Wrong to

be committed afterwards; befides, the Jury could not take Cognizance
of any Fad done fince the Adion brought, for that was not in Iffue.

Cro.ySc,$H9.
In Debt on an Obligation, the Defendant pleads Payment of 50 /. 14

Jmiii II Jac. according to the Condition; the Plaintiff replies quod 72on

folvit 50/. Pr£di3' 14 y^ugufi Anno \ i. fiipraff qiiaf ad enndevi diem folviffe

dehniffct, S hoc, ^c. the Verdid found qnod mn folvit Pr^dii^' 14 Jiinii

prout the Defendant had alledged, the Objedion here was, that no Iffuc

was joined, becaufe they do not meet in the Time the Money was paid j

but the Word Aiignfi being plainly Surplufage, for when he faid quod mn
folvtt Prxdifl' i^ Die^ it is a fufl^cient Traverfe without the Word yf«-

gr/Ji, and Angriji is plainly repugnant to the Word PnediSi', for Pr^diSi*

refers to June ;
and fuch Surplufage being a Repugnancy to what was be-

fore material, was idle and void.

But if there be a Repugnancy in any Point material, there it is not

ti"c pLintiff helped by a Verdid, unlefs the Verdid appears to have been given on a

may relcafe different Part of the Declaration,
fuch repug-
nant Part, vide 1 Sand, 282, 286. and Head of Pleadings.

Cyo.y.ic. 164. If the Replication be repugnant to the Declaration, it makes the De-
I Sand. 116, claration bad, becaufe the fubfequent Pleading falfifies the Declaration ;

as if a Man declares on a Bond made 10 ATartii, if the Plaintiff replies
that the Bond was delivered 30 Martii, this falfifies the Declaration, be-

caufe it could not be made the firft; fo if the Rejoinder falfifies the Bar,
the Bar is vicious.

3. Of
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3. of Jnfnfficiency
in the Defendant's Bar.

As tlie Plaintiff's A6tion muft have all Elfentials neceflary to mainrain Oo. EHz-hS.

ir, fo the Defendant's Bar muft be fubftantially pood ; and if the Gift of

the Bar be naught it cannot be cured by a Verdid found for the Defen-

dant; but if it had been found for the Plaintiff, he ftiall have Judgment
either for the Badnefs or FalOiood of the Bar; but if it be bad only in

Form, a Verdid will cure it, and if the Gift be traverfed, all collateral

Circumftances will be intended after a Verdid.

Thus in an Adion of Debt on a fingle Bill, nhd the Defendant pleads y Co. 4-,.

Payment without an Acquittance, and it is found for the Defendant,
y^iMo.-^^z.

he '(hall not have Judgment, beraufe the Gift of the Plea is bad, ^''ce
s"c-^cuca^^*

the Obligation is in Force till diffolvcd eo Ugaminc quo Ligation and the

Acquittance under the Seal of the Plaintiff' is the Gift of the Bar; but

if it had been found for the Plaintiff, he (hould have Judgment, becr.ufe

the Bar was not only bad in Subftance but found falfe.

But if the Bar be' only bad in Form, a Verdict will fupply it; as if in Vice Head of

Debt on a Bond conditioned for Payment of 100/. 25 Jnnn Prox\ Hnd Ptead'ug!.

the Defendant pleads Payment on the 20th oijnnc, and it is according

to the Condition found that he did pay it the 20th, though this Bar be

bad in Form, becaufe it does not follow the Condition, and the Plaintiff

might have taken Advantage of it on a fpecial Demurrer, yet the Ver-

did having found Payment before the Day, that in Law is Payment at

the Day, and the Subftance is found.

4. Of Immaterial and Informal IJfncs.

A Verdid cannot help an C^) Immaterial Iftue, for if what is mate-
, i,^ ,j,

rial in the Pleadings be not put in the IlTue, it is not made neceffary to dtrth^ 571.

be proved on that Trial; or if it be alledged and proved, yet if it

^P-\^\^J^J["f
pe rs infufficient, fo as not to be decifive between the Parties, the Verdid

f"e^'is"'^,hcrc

will be no good Foundation for the Judgment, but an Informal Iffue is ^vhat is ma-

helped by the Verdid. tcrially al-

ledscdbythe

Pleadings is not traverfed ; but an Tffue taken upon fuch a Point as will not dcrerminc the Merir« of

the Caufc, and an Informal Iffue is where it is not traverfed in a right Manner, i Broivnl 419. Cri

Eliz- ai7- 2 Mod. i}7.

If the Plaintiff declares on a Fromife to find the Plaintiff, his Wife; iff». C6.

and two Servants, with Meat and Drink for three Years, on Requeft; the^^'^l"
""'^

Defendant pleads that he promifed to find the Plaii^nff Meat, ^c. ^''/'/"i? /lJ.;;. 1 9 j.

hoc, that he did promife to find, i^c. for three Years next following, s. C. citco.

and hoc petit., i3c. and Verdid for the Plaintiff; yet he fhall not have «<"'*; 5<5. S.

Judgment, becaufe the Promife in the Declaration is laid to be on Re- *-• *="*='*•

queft, which Promife is traverfed in the fame Manner; the Plaintiff in

his Replication alledges a Promife next after he was married, which is

not the fame the Defendant traverfed ;
fo that they are not at Iffue on

a Point traverfed in Bar, fince the Bar is for a Contrad for three Years

on Requeft, and the Replication for a Contrad for three Years next en-

fuing the Marriage, and no',i conflat by the Verdict which of the Con*

trads was proved on the Trial.

So in Trefpafs, the Defendant pleads an Accord between the Plaintiff i r,i Rep.

and 7. .S". of the one Part, and the Defendant of the other Part; theS6.

Plaintiff replies quod non habetur talis concord'' between the Plaintiff and

Defendant, qualis the Defendant had alledged ; and on Iffue joined a

Verdid for the Plaintiff- yet he fhall not have Judgment, becaufe the

Plaintiff docs not travem the fame Concord that is fct oiff in the De-
fendant's
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fendant's Bar, but puts another Concord in Iflue not alledged in the

Defendant's Bar between the Plaintiff and Defendant only,

Cro.yac. 58s So in Debt on a Bond conditioned for the Payment of 105 /. the De-

f'""'*'"'-'''-'^ fend ant pleads Payment of 1 00 /. Seauidtunformam & effedtim condttio7iis;

Car^<J° the Plaintiff replies mn folvit pnedi^l' 10$ I. this is an («) Immaterial

sfr. adjudg-
Iffue noL aided, for the Plaintiff has not traverfed the fame Payment that

cd upon is in the Defendant's Plea.
I'.rror.

B^b. 175. S. P. adjudged. (<i) But where an Iffue is decifive between the Parties, though not fd apt,
fliall yet be cured after Vcrditl, -vide Teh. 58. Cro. Jac. 44, 455. and Heads of ILrnr and Pleadings.

Cro. Car. 78. If an Iffue be on a Point that is impoflible in Subftance and Nature of
P„r h.rfe and

^j^g Thing, it is not cured by the Verdid; but if it be only impofHble in

I %"« 140.
^^^ Manner and Form of it, a Verdid will cure it; as in Debt on a

S. C. Bond conditioned for the Payment of lool. on the n ft of September^
Latch 158. and Defendant pleads Payment at the Day, and it is found againfl him,

%^8 8(5
^^^ Plaintiff fhall have Judgment, becaufe the Payment is what is mate-

SC. adjudf '''^'3 ^^^ the Day impoffible and altogether idle and void; for not being
cd. paid before the End of that Month, the Obligation is abfolute.

In an Adlion of Affault and Battery, the Defendant pleads that the

1 Ven'f ^lo
Plaintiff neglected his Service, per quod Modemte CaftigavH ; the Plaintiff re-

zKeb. 615. plies qnod mn Moderate Cajiigavit, and the Iffue was found for the Plain-

Ci) Where tiff; though this be an Informal Traverfe, bc'ng (b') rather a Traverfe
an Iffue join- ^f ^j^g Chaflifemcnt, than of the moderate Manner of doing it, and the

eative Pi eg- right Traverfe fhould have been de Injuria fua Propria abfque tali caiifa,

nant, thoufih yet after Verdidl it is good, becaufe the Jury have afcertained that he
bad on a Dc- did not beat him moderately.
miirrcr, is

good after Vcrdift, vide Cro. Jac. 87. Cro. Car. 312. Cro. E!iz. 457. and Head of Pleadings.

Noy 55.
I1 ^" Adion of Debt, if Not guilty be pleaded, and there be a Ver-

Cro.Eiiz..-ji^.di&. for the Plaintiff, it fliall be aided by the Statute, becaufe being an
a Jonej 184.

(^c)
ill Plea and a falfe one, the Plaintiff ought to have his Judgment^

Not^'^'^uik
^°^*^ ^^*" ^^^ Badnefs of the Plea and for its Falfhood ; but if the Vef-

was pfcadJd
*^'<^ ^^^ l^^en for the Defendant, yet the Plaintiff (hould have Judgment,

10 an Affiimp- becaufe the Declaration is not anfwered by the Plea.

fit, yet the

Plaintiff had Judgment, though an improper Plea. Cro. Eliz. 470' Palm. 595. t RoJ. Rep. 568. conU

In Debt againft an Executor upon the Bond of his Teftator, the Defendant pleads non eft faBum, &c.
Tlard. 458. In an Aftion of Covenant on a Covenant, that C. was feifed in Fee, and affigns for

Breach that C. was not fei(ed in Fee, & fie infregit contjentiotiem ; though in Covenant the Defendant

ought to traverfe cither the Deed or the Breach, and both cannot be involved in non infrefit lonven-

tiotiem, becaufe the Gift of the Aftion lies on the Deed, which muft be traverfed by it felf, yet when
tht- Defendant pleads a bad Plea, which is found againft him, the Plaintiff may have Judgment either

for the Infufficicncy or FalHty of the Plea. I Sid, 289. I Lev. 185. S. C. vide Moor jpp. Cro. Eliz.

457. 2 Leon. 1 j6. S. P.

1 Rol. Abr. If on an IfTue tendred by the Plaintiff, the Defendant joins the Scilicet

r°f
*

,< <; p ^y '^^ Plaintiff's Name, or the Plaintiff joins the Scilicet by the Dtfen-

Cro.jlr 67.
'^^"^'^ Name, to an Iffue tendered by the Defendant, this fhall be amend-

adjudgcd.

'

ed, there being a Negative and Affirmative before between the Plaintiff

C^5.£/;r,. 751. and Defendant, which is the Pattern from whence the Joining that JfTue

^:
^" •'"^J"'^S-

is to be taken; there is a fufficient Copy from whence this may beamend-

l..?^i>"'rCur''.
*^<^» 't being a plain Miftake from the Nature of the Thing, of one Man's

Mifnomer in Name fut another.

joining Iffue

upon an Information. Style 161. ,

(F) m
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(F) £)f amctiDing tlje Jiingmcnt,

It is a general Rule, that the Court will make no Amendment that i Leon. 154

will defeat a Tudgment, the Statutes allowiiie Amendments in Affirmance ^^
^o- 'J^-

, T 1 1
Carth 1 58,

of judgments only. .^^^ ,^3

But in Affirmance of the Judgment the Judgment it felf may be fet
^

'
'

l-ight
and amended by another Part of the Record, in a Fad which ap- •-j"/

'

pears to be the Mifprifionor Negledt of the Clerk, as in the Miftake of

the Names of the Parties
^

fo in Debt againft ^4. and the Judgment i'i

gtiod PrudJiius B. capiatnr, when it fhould have been PrudiH' A. this

fhall be amended.

So in an Adion brought by Robert ALredith, and the Judgment, as en- i KfMf. 217.

tred, was quod Prxdi6l' Carolns Meredith recuperet, and the Court held '^'^'^
plV'^j^^'^",,,

amendable, being only the Fault of the Clerk, the Mifprifion being only purpofcCrfl.
in the Name, which was right in the reft of the Record, which was be- E/.t- 4oo>

fore the Clerk, and fliould have dired:ed him. 86> B.oh.

517. Moor

561, 697. Hut. 41. I EroivrA. 56. R:iym. 35). Comb. 64.

So if in an Adion of Debt upon an Obligation againft Keh. H. con- cro. Car. 594.

ditioned that if Henry H. or Rob. H. the Defendant, fliould pay, i3c. Peibam and

Judgment is entred that the Vlsimu^ recuperet debiturn ^ Damna a^sim^ ^^'"'^^
the faid Robert, & PrxdiSins Hemicns in Mifericordia, where it fliould

j^^^li^^^
have been Robert, for Henry was no Party to the Record ; this fliall be n,,w.rj recu-

amended, for 'tis only the Miftake of the Clerk. p^^et. 'nftc-._<l
of Trsd'tci

Arthurui, amended afier tvcnry Years Standing. 4 Mod. 371.

As to the amending the Judgment by the Docket, it is to be noted, For this i^.'^fe

that before the Statute 4^5 IF. S M. cap. 2. which for the Security of
-^"'^^^"J^^^

Purchafers, requires that all Judgments fliould be Docketed, the Courts
c"o.^Car. j'74.

ufed to amend both the Judgment and the Docket, where thete were Raym. 351.

fufficient Inftrudions to amend by; but now the Docket cannot be a- i •i'"'' T^'

mended, and therefore if there be a falfe Docket, which is as none, the'

a right Judgment, the Purchafer is fafe, and the Party grieved muft take

his Remedy againft the Officer for not Docqueting it truly.

In a ^lare Impedit for the Prefentation of a Vicarage, and the Judg-
ment is quod recuperet Ecclejiam, this fliall be amended, (<7) being the Mif-

j^^^' ^^

'

take of the Clerk, who had fufficient Inftruiitions from the Pofiea to en-
Cro.Ja.. 633.

ter it right.
S. c.

°
(/r) So in

Debt, where the Judgment was entred ciuod recuperet the Sum in the Declaration, pro mifii & Cufiaeiii.,

inftcad of pro debilo pr£di{i' ,
and amended. l Vent. 131. In Debt againft an Attorney by Bill, the

Judgment is <jhmI Q^uerem nil Capiat per breve, where it ought to be fer biHam, yet it Ihall be amended.

I Rol Jhr. 206. Cro. Cm. 580.

So if Judgment be againft a Man and a Wife, and the Judgment is,jj„j j^^,
that the Wife is ;;/ Mifericordia, and not the Husband, this is amendable M^nr 869.

by the Paper-Book that is right. Cro.Jac.ai^.
1 Brownl 1 6.

I Rol. Abr. 206, 215. S. C.

In Ejedment brought by two, if Judgment be entred that the Plain-a>»" i95>-

tiffs recuperet, this is a plain Miftake of the Clerk, and fliall be amended.

If the Damages de Jncremento be («) miftaken by the Clerk, the
^ ^^^ ^^^^

Court will amend it by the Judgment-Book, becaufe that is a fufficient
^^^

E e Inftruc- (<») As where
the Jury

found for the Plaintiff, and gave 2 t. Damages and fo much forCofts, aed the Clerk in cntrintJ there-

of, fays 2 t. for Damages, and fo much for Colls, and fo much pro incumento qiu in («<« ft att,ngunt
10
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to fo murh • Inftruftion to the Clerk to have cntred the Judgment by, and therefore

in whicn
'

it was his Mifprifion not to go according to his Inftrudions, which may
Sam the 2 s. be redl fied and amended.
is not com-

piehondcii, rhis fhull be amended. 5 Buljl. 114. 8 Co, 162. Palm. 509. Dyer 55. 1 Rd. ^f*,, 272. and
v:de like A'nendmen s in Declarations, wnere the total Sum is mifcaft. 1

Buljl. 171, 179. 1 Bnlft. 149.
Teh- 5 Noy 44. Popb. 209.

I Rol. Ahr. In Bjeftment, if the Judgment is entred quod ^lerens recuperet the
*°^'

Damages and Cofts, and not qnod recuperet Termimwi, as the Caufe is,

this fhall be amended, though this be but an A<5tion of Trefpafs in its

own Nature.

I Rol Ahr
^^ ^ Judgment be given on Demurrer againft the Plaintiff, and the

los In the Entry of the Judgment is of a Nonfuit inftead of a Judgment in De-
Awtr ' of a murrer, this fhall be amended.
Repleader,
for the Error of the Defendant's Plea, it was entred ^uia Ptacitum eflfiffinen^ in Lege, inftead of <^ia
wiKui flip ietis efi,

and the Court hold this not amendable (though it was right in the Paper-Book be-
tween the Parties); but Pc^ham and GranilUe contra, Owen 19.

t Sand. 289. ir in Replevin the Defendant d-^murs to the Plaintiff's Plea in Bir to
Between Pool the Defendant's Avowry, and Judgment is entred quod vifis Pnemijfis, ^c.
^""^

^rl"^*"'f
' '^^^'^^'"' Jiifiictariii quod placitiirn Prcedi£i\ ^c. fi/wus fi(fficie?2s, i3c. but

terTvVrit^of^^^^'^
Words Ideo confideratum efi quod the Plaintiff w^/j'?/ Capiat per breve

Error fuiimyfed Jit in mifcricordia., & Prtediil'' Defendant eat inde Jim die are total-

brought, and ly omitted, yet this fhall be amended.
thefirftji.dg-

•' ' •'

ment aftrmed accordingly. Raytn. 39. S. P. cited, i Sid. 70. cited.

I Mid. 111. If Judgment is given upon a £)emurrer, and a Writ of Inquiry
awarded, but in the Entry thereof upon the Roll, thefe Words per Sacra-

nientum duodecim Proborum i3 Legalmtn bomiuum are left out, this fhall be
amended.

1 Satk. 50. In Debt upon a Mtituatus the Judgment was entred up as of Hill. Term
parfons and

,,^qq_ whereas the Borrowing appeared to be 2 Jpril 1701. after Error

brought it was moved to amend the Judgment by the Paper-Book, figned

by the Mafter, which was the 2d of January 1700. and alJowed to be
amended J for 'tis but a flip of the Clerk, who fhould have peruied the

Paper-Book figned by the Mafter, which is authentick enough to amend.

by.

Cro.F/;s;.497. But if there be a Miftake or Error in the Judgment in any fuch Mat-
Palm. 98. ter in which the Clerk has no Inflrudions ; as if before the 16^17 Car. 2.

a Capiatnr were entred for a Mifericordia^ or e converfo j this was Error in

the Judgment, becaufe before the Statute it made Fine to the Kint»,
and a Difference in the Execution

j
and there being no Inflnidion in the

Record it felf, or in the Judgment-Book, whereby to amend it, it did

not appear whether it was the Error of the Clerk in the Entring, or of
the Court in giving the Judgment, and therefore could not be amended;

{a')n.Mod 6. but may now by the (rt) exprefs Words of the Statute j (^) alfo by the
Ctrth. 167. ^S 6 IV. & M. which takes away the Capiatnr Fine, in Adions Vi S Armts,
(b)Carth.'i^o. ^^ C<7/)Mf/(r fhall be entred againft the Defendant, nor any Thing in Lieu

thereof

(g; %t
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(G) ^t Vol)at Time tl)t Zmtmnitnt mufr lie

maut, ann tisercin of IStco^Ds remo^ttJ out
of Jnferio^ Courts, ano pairing of Ccas.

It feems to be the eftabrOied Dodrine of the Courts, to allow the

Plaintiif to amend his Declaration at (<?) any Time, whilft the Cau(e is
r^^'^^'^l'

in Paper, on Payment of Cofts, and giving the Defendant Liberty to
siyU's pJcf.

alter his Plea, becaufe the Pleading iii Paper came in only I'nftead of the Re,?. 45. the

ancient Way of Pleading ore tanis, and in Pleading ore terns the Re- ^''^"^"^">^y

cord was only in Fieri, but after the Pleadings were entred on Record, ^]^l'^ I'"*

if it were not a Record of the fame Term, then it could not be amended though it be
or altered. feven Years.... pad fincc

he Declared, if it be but in Paper, paying Cofts, or fuffering the Defendant to imparle till the nc7t
Term after. After Pica pleaded, and Replication and Rejoinder to Part, and IlTuo, Notice of Trial
with Provifo as to the other, and Rule ferved to make up the IfTue to carry it down to Trial, and
the Niji Print Roll ingroflTed in Parchment, bur all the Proceedings above continuing in Paper, the
PlaintiflF had Leave to amend upon Payment of Colls. Farefl. 156, vide l Ja/t 47. Where per Holt

faid. That he had known an Amendment made, not only after Plea pleaded, but after the Record
was fcaled up, jiift

even when it was going to be tried; the Defendant cannot amend his Plea after
Iffue joined, or a Demurrer thereto; for by this he delays the Plaintiff, which may turn greatly to
his Prejudice. Style's Frail. Reg. 49.

If the Plaintiff declares, and the Defendant pleads, and the Plaintiff re-

plies, and the Defendant demurs^ and the Plaintiff joins in Demurrer ; yee
the Plaintiff may move to amend on paying of Cofls, if the Caufe be (till

in Paper ; fo may he withdraw a Demurrer not entred of Record, and
move to amend.

But where the Plaintiff declared againfl J. G. Knight, the Defendant i Salk. 50.

pleaded in Abatement he was a Knight and Baronet ^ and the Plaintiff
^^f*''''.'*"'^

replied that he was a Knight, ^c. on Motion to have it amended upon
""""''"*

Payment of Cofts, all being in Paper, and that the Action being by Bill

the Addition was not material ^ not being within the Statute of Additions
it was denied, there being nothing to amend by, and the Defendant had
taken (^) Advantage of the Fault. {h) Where

af:er a De-
murrer the Court cannot give Leave to amend, vide i

Bulfi. 204. Tvdi'rch i. Teh. 58. Cro. Jac. 13, 14.
1 teov. 28. I Sid. 54, \o;. Raym. 251. 2 '^''ent. 142. 5 "Lev. 59. 2 B;r//?. 149 5 Mod. 23 j. (, Mod.'zC-^,
310. Where after Iflue joined or Pica pleaded, and where not. 1 Vent, 335. Style Rep. 33, 85.

An A6tion was brought by the Mafter on the Statute of IVimoti., for a 5 ifj- 547-

Robbery committed on his Servant, in which he declared of an Affault B.'^mr,/* v.

and Battery done to himfelf (though then fifty Miles from the Place;) alfo t^""')'"'^'^

°'
.

that he made Oarh that he did not know any of the Perfons
; the Iffje Stone.

was entred of Record, and the Jury appeared at the Bar ready to try ir,

but being for other Bufinefs adjourned to another Day, the Plaintiff ob-

ferving his Miftake, moved to Amend, by declaring of a Robbery on his

Servant, ^c. and it appearing that the Year in which the Adion mud
be brought was expired, and confequently the Adion muft be loft, if not
allowed j the Court after long Debate, and Coniideration of former Pre-
cedents admitted him to amend.

So where in ^jfumpfit an Executor laid the Promife to be made to h:s wu. 4 Geo. 2.

Teftator, and the Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations, and on TheDutcheS

Motion to amend and lay the Promife to himiejf, it was objected, th.^.t
°^ Marib,-

this would alter the Nature of the (c) Iffue, and take away the Party's ^'^t.^J'.
pefence^ yet it appearing that by the Expiration of the fix Years the Ac- (r) if liie

tion would be loft, the Court gave Leave to amend. nine fiiall be

changed

thereby, there Ihali be no Amendment. Lit. Rep. 345. H«//. 1 6^ Mo. 63 1 . 2 Rol Ret. 3 1 i.

If
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Lit Rep. 178- If the Bill on the File be with Blanks, or the Imparhnce Roll be with
Cro. /<ic. 141, gigj^j^j for Dates or (^r) Quantities, yet it may be amended by the Paper
2 Leon. 120. ^y ^^^ Clerks themfelves, until a Kecordatur be ordered of the VerdiA
Hetl. 142. returned on the Nifi Priiis Roll

j
but after fuch Kccordatur it (/') can

Latch 164. only be amended by the Court, for the Roll lies with the Prothonotary,
2

^d.
316. jQ [jg made up according to the Paper-Book, until the Kccordatur of the

Ejeclionl

"^

Verdid be allowed ; but if after the Kccordatur be entred it is ordered on

F.rm£, where the Roll /'/; Statu quo tiinc^ and then the Court is fuppofed to take Cog-
the Bill was nizanceof it, in what Manner it then was, and if the Clerks might after-
wiih Blanks

^g^^jj -jj^gj. jj^g ^q]) ^f^gj. £ritj.y of the Verdlft, they might amend it in

Quantities
^^e Verdidt which is on the Nifi Priiis Roll, and cannot be altered but

of Land and by Rule of Courc.
Meadow.
I Rol. Abr. 207. 8 Co. 161. (t) Raym, 55. S. P.

C)'o.E/(t..455, The Inferior Court from whence the Record is returned, whether it

Vu'o!^li\
^^ ^y ^he Common Pleas, or another Court of Record, may amend after

^-,1.' Judgment, as well after as before a Writ of Error brought, and the

S Co. 162. Rule of fuch Amendment is to be certified by the Clerk of fuch Inferior
Moor 407. Court to the Superior j

for though the Record is removed by Writ of

Htt iV" I-^ror, and a Mntinuis recordum is entred on the Roll, yet the Writ of

1 Rd. Abr. Error is to fend the Record in the State and Condition in which il ought
209, 210. to be by Law, and that is corrected from all Mifprifions of Clerks ^ or
1

^itik.
49. on allcdging Diminution the Record is to be fcnt up amended as it

1 Jones 212.
ojjghj tQ bg^ Qj. if j^^gy be amended in the Superior Court, if the other re-

fufeth; for as it fuperintends fuch inferior Court, fo it may corred the

Mifprifions of the Clerks of that Court,

Cfo. Car. 410. But there is this Difference, where the Clerks carry the Rules of A-
mendment to a Superior Court, and where Diminution is alledged, and
a Certiorari thereon ilTues j for when the Clerks bring up the Roll, it ap-

pears to have been amended by the Date of the Rule after Error brought,
but when Diminution is alledged, they bring up the Record in Statu quo
the Certiorari finds it ; and therefore when it is brought up they will in-

tend it to be amended at the Time of the Judgment given, and that the

Tranfcript firft fent up was a Diminution and a Miftake; and therefore

if Dower be brought againft an Infant, who appears and pleads by Guar-

dian, he ought not to have been amerced, for an Infant cannot be

amerced for his Indifcretion ; nor a Guardian, becaufe he is appointed by
the Court ;

fo this is Error in the Judgment it felf, which is not amend-
able ^ and, if certified by the Clerks of the Court to have been amended
after Error brought, could not have been amended, but yet certified to

the Certiorari rightly amended, they will fuppofc it was amended the

fame Term Judgment was given, and during that Term whilfl: Matters

are in fieri., they can redify not only the Mifprifion of Clerks, but their

own Miftakes.

3 Lev. 544. If a Writ of Error be brought, the Defendant in Error fhall pay all

345- the Cofts of the Writ of Error, becaufe until the Record was amended,
I Salk. 49'

fj^g Plaintiff in Error had fufficient Reafon to bring the Writ ; but then

the Plaintiff in Error mufl: nonfuit his Writ; for if he proceed to reverfe

the Judgment on any other Error, there the Defendant Ihall not pay
Cofts for his Amendment, becaufe it is plain that the Plaintiff did not de-

pend on the Error the Defendant had amended.

(H) mi^txt
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i;H) 22tl)cre Beco;itJ5 nefaceD \)V S>cri5tt o;^ ;^c^

citicttt voill be fet tigijt aim amentieii*

If any Part of the Record be vitiated by Rafure, the Court will re-

^.ore it by Amendment, becaufe the Wickednefs of any Perfon in cor-
1^°'' ^^^^'

rupting the Records of the Court, ought not to obftrud the Juftice of £^,/^ j^j

the Court, or prejudice any of the Parties; (i?) as /« EjeSimie Firm£^s. c.

the Leafe was made the loth of May, after Verdid for the Plaintiff it Popf'- 'S^-

was made the nth of i^% by a Razure; and it appearing to the Court "

^ ^^^
that the Declaration was (^) vitiated by fuch Razure, they amended it

j^^,^. 80,81,
both in C. B. and B. K. 5. P. adjudg-

ed, though

objeaed, that if the Record fliould be amended, the Delinquent could not be impeached for Felony;
for to make it fo by the Sr.tute, the Raxure muft be fuch that the Judgment be defeated thereby :

But per two Judges the Razure of the Record is the Offence, and not the Annulling the Judgment

thereby ; and fer 11 Co. 34. The Razure of a Record, by which an Outlawry was made good, wnt

held Felony, (fe) Where in a Venire Facias the Word Chumhy was raxed, and made Himly, and a-

nVended. i Rol, Abr, 20S.

If an Original Writ, upon which a Common Recovery of feveral g q^ ,^q^

Manors, ^c. was fuffered, being larger than the other Writs on the fame Earl of ,4-

File, through the Negligence of the Officer, and by continual Handling, mndel and

is fo obliterated and worn out, that but a Letter of the Name of feveral
^9^^ ^^'hl'^s

of the Manors can be feen, but the Names of the Manors are truly re-
f^^^.^ ajju^jg.

cited in the Count, and in the Habere facias feifinam.y the Original Ihall ed by all the

be amended according to the other Parts of the Record. Judges of

England, una

voce, eo pctiust heCAuCe a Common Recovery. 1 And, 79, 80. S. C. adjudged by all the Judges of £w^-

land; and there u a Hota by the Reporter, tha- all the Parchment remained intire, and if not that^

fcrhaps it might have been otherwife ; and vide i And. 170.

So if the Original, or other Part of the Record h6 ftole, talcen away, 8 Ce. 160. h,

withdrawn, or avoided by any Clerk, though this be Felony per 8 H. 6.

cap. yet this may be fupplied and amended by the other Parts of the

Record ; but if fuch Part ftole, ^c. or obliterated, cannot be fupplied

by the Record, or any Exemplification thereof, then it (hall not be

amended.

P f Zntitnt



no ^ntitnt SDemefne*

^tttient l^emeCne*

(A) '^z Mature of tlie Ccnure, antJ Ijoto p^oteD.

(B) ^t tl^e l&nbilege^ anncjceD to antient JDemefnc.

(C) l^otD it mat become ^vanMtz,

(D) caijfte antient ?©emefne war iJe plcaDet), ant) tl^t

fo?m thereof.

(A) %\)t il^atiire of tl)t iCmurr, auD Ijoia)

pjot)et)*

ALL
thofe Lan(is which were in the PofTenion of Edward the

Confejjor^ and afterwards came to H Uliam the Conqueror, and
were by him about the 20th Year of his Reign fet down in a

1 :^aiK. 57. Book, called Dome/day, under the Title de terra Regis are

(a) Lands
(^^^ Antieht Demefne Lands; thefe were exempt from any Feudal Servi-

which are
j^je^ g^d were let out to Husbandmen to plough and cultivate for fup-

convenicnc ply'ig Frovifions and Neceflaries for the King's Houfhold and Family; .

to the Lord's and for this Purpofe the Tenants (who are called by BrafJon, Villafii

Manfion-
Privilegtati') enjoyed certain Privileges, and the Tenure it felf had feveral

*^h' 'h' h"'* Properties diftind from others, which .it retains to this Day, though the

keeps in his Lands be in the Hands of a Subje6l, and the Services changed from La*
own Hands bour to Money.
tor the Sup-

port of his Family, and for Hofpitality, arc called his Demefnes, bUt have not the fame Properties

with Anticnt Demcfnc. S^elm. i z.

I Salk. 57. This Tenure, my Lord Ch. Juft. Holt fays, is as antient as any other,

though he fuppofes that the Privileges annexed to it commenced by fome
Act: of Parliament, for that it cannot be created by Grant at this Day.
The Lands which were in the Pofleffion of Edward the Confejfor, and

I Salk. 57. were given away by him, are not at this Day Antient Demefne, nor are

H 6 iSS^' ^"y others, except thofe writ down in the Book of Domcfday; and there-

I RrowrJ. 45. fore, whether fuch Lands are Antient Demefne or not, is to be (^) tried

(i) Where only by that Book.
the Book of

,

Bomefday was brought into Court by a Certicrar'i owl of Chanocry, dircQed to rhc Treafurer and Cham-
berlain of the Exchcqacr, and by Mittimus font into the Common Pleas, Dyer i 50. b. Iflue was taken

whether Longhape, in the County of
Glcuce/ler, was Antient Demefne or not ,

and on producing ihe Book

of DomcfJay, it appeared that Hope was Antient Demefne, but nothing faid of Longhfe ; and the

Court held, that the Party failed in his Proof, i Lev. 106, i Sid. 147.

5.T?)S. 5(5,7 74. But if the Queftion is. Whether Lands be Parcel of a Manor which is

Where an Antient Dcmefne, this (hall be tried by a Jury.
Acre of Land

may be Anticnt Demefne, though the Manor of which it is Parcel is not fo, vide i Rol. Ah", jsi. and
for this vide F. N. B. 14. i Leon. ajz. Dyer S. 11 Co, 10. Bro. Antient Demefne 15. a Leon. iji. 3 Lei^

405.

2 (B) ©f
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(BJ £)f tl)c ^^mitqts anncjccD to :^nrient

SDcmcfne.

MY Lord Coyfee enumerares the fix following Privileges which Tenann 4 frji. -.6^,

in Ancient Demefne are to enjoy. Qa) i. That they fhall not bet"'' 1 Roi.

impleaded for any of their Lands, &c. out of the faid iVlanor, but are
'^*['^^5-.

to have Juftice adminiftred to tbem at their own Doors by P^ut ll'rit o^^^^^x a^p'pear

Droit Clofe, direfbed to the Bailiffs of the King's Manors, or to the Lord tiift rh;.t the

of the Manor, if it be in the Hands of a Subjed. Land is

Ancient Hc-

TTicfne ;
for if a Fine levied of thore Lands in C. B. be (till in Force, the Lard'sie Frank fee

(ill it is rcvcffcd ; and therefore thay be impleaded at Comtnbn Law. 2. The Land nniH be holdcn of

the Manor, being Ancient Demefne. 5. It mull be held by Kniphts-Servicc, bccaule Husbandry is

the Calife of the Privilege. '4- If there be no Suitors, or but one Suitor, for that the buirors are

Judges ; othcrwiffe there would be a Failure of Juftice. 5. If the Tenant accept a Rcieale of his

Lord of his Scignory, or the Seignory be othcrwife cxtinguifhed, by Rcafof) of the Scifin of the

King, or othcrwife. 6. Or if the Lorrf difToilc his Tchant, and make a FenfFmeht in Fee. 7. if

the Lord grant the Services of his Tenant, and the Tenant attorn. And for all thcl'c it faid that the

Tenant may remove the Caufe out of the Lord's Court. 4 [nj}. 169. Alfo if the Manor :ind Dtmelnej

of the Manor is in Difputc, it muft be impleaded at Common Law, and hot in the Lord's Court, othcr^

wife the Lord would be Judge in hit own Caule. i Sulk. ^6,

2. They cannot be impanelled to appear at iVefimvijier-, or elfewhere 4 /;;/2. joo,

in any other Court, upon any Inqueft or Trial of any Caufe. That they
may have a

Writ Le non fonendis in
AJftftt &> jFuratis againft the Sheriff or any one who hath Return of Writs;

and if notwithftanding fuch Writ, the Sheriff will return them, they may have an Attahmeni.a

I Co. «oj

3. They are free and quiet from all .Manner of Tolls in Fairs and 4 /„yj, 2^9.

Markets, for all Things concerning (b') Husbandry and Suftenanee. 1 Ri>l Ahr.

(fc) But this Privilege does not extend to him who is a Merchant, and gets his Living by buying and

felling, but is annexed to the Perfon in Rcfpeft to the Land, and to thbfe Things which do grow
and are the Produce of the Lands. KNB. ii8 z Lecn. i^x Crr. E/.'S. 227. 1 i.?i*.»5l, 255. 2 Infiizl.
S. P. vide 1 Lulw. 1144. and bow it muft be fer forth in Pleading ; and that this Privilege extends to

Tenant ;n Ancient Demcfne,whcther he hold in hee, for Life,Years, or atUill. iRoLAbr.^ii. ii.cw.iji.

4. They are to be free of Taxes and Tallages by Parliaments, unlefs^/,^. jgj,.

they be fpecially named. That regu-

larly all ge-
neral Afts of Parliament extend to Ailcicnt Demefne Lands, iide 2 Ivfi. 270. i And. ii^

5. Thit they were not to contribute to the Expences of Knights oi^Inji.26f.

Parliament. ''^ ^^'

6. That if they be feverally (r) diftr'ained for other Services, than » ^ ,

they are obliged to by the Cuftom of the Manor, they all for faving o\f."{^^J^
Charges may join in a Writ of Moftjiravcriifit, albeit they be feveral Te- chc Tenant*

nants. in Anci-

ent Demefre
are diftrain'd to do the LorJ other Services or Cuftoms than they or their Anccrtors have formerly

done, they may have a Writ of AlonftraveTuht direfled to the Lord, commanding him not to diftr«in

for other Services ; and if he will rtill diltrain, C''. 'hen by a Writ dircflcd to the Sheriff he moy
command him not to demand or diftrain for otiier Sirvices ; and if he ftiU pctfifts, then he nif.y

raife the Ptffe Comitatui, or command the Neighbour* to refcuc and rcrtore the Diftrcfs ; but the

ufual Courfc is, that if after the Writ to the Sheriff, the Lord will diftrain, then an Attnchmevthfi

againil him, returnable in one of the Courts of Record at VCefimir/ier, to anfwcr the Contempt.
Plow. 129.

Lands in Ancient Demefne are extendable upon a Statut'e-Mtfchdiity -
/«y? 597.

Staphy or Elegit. 4/^/2.270.

Moot 211. S. P. Lands in Ancient Demefne, upon an Tk^it, may by the Sheriff be delivered in

Execution, becaufc the Title of the Land is not dircQly put in Pica in the King's Court ; »ni'

judged. Hai. 47. Moor ill, PA 551. and 1 Brown/. 254. i. C.

In
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I Vent. 544. In an Indidment for not taking upon him and executing the Office of

a Conftable, to which he was chofen by the Leet, the Queftion was,

whether a Tenant in Ancient Demefhe was obliged to execute that Of-

fice, and the Court held he was.

(C) jjoB) It map uecome JFranfe^cc*

^ hfi. 270. -jY a Fine be levied, or Recovery fuffered of Lands in Ancient De-
10 Co. 50. y mefne, this makes them Frank-fee.

7 H. 4. 44. But if the Lord be not a Party, he may («) have a Writ of Difceit^

I R>l. Abt. and avoid the Fine or Recovery ; for Lands in Ancient Demefne were

f^l'y.
not originally within the Jurifdidion of the Courts of ll'ejlminfier ;

but

not bdnga' the Tenants thereof enjoy this among other Privileges, not to be called

Scire faciau from the Bufinefs of the Plough by any foreign Litigation.
becaufe not „ . e , . j t
a Pa. ty to the Fine or Recovery. 5 Lev. 419. that a Termor may have a VVrit of Lifieit, and maKe

it Ancient Demefne at leall during his Term. 1 Rol. Abr. ^zl'

i Rol. Abr. But if the Lord be Party, then the Lands become Frank-fee, and are

S** within the Jurifdidion of the Courts of Ifepninjier, for the Privilege
iSalh^i. of j^^cient Demefne being eftablifhed for the Benefit of Lord and Te-

nant, they may defiiroy it at Pleafure.

k.-to 4;. If a Fine be levied of Lands, Part Ancient Demefne, and Part Frank-
I Rol. Abr.

fee^ and ^hg Lord brings a ^^'rit of Difceit, the v^ourt of B. K. upon
'

Lfo« - o
^'^* °^ ^^^ Tranfcript of the Record, and Proof that Part are Ancient

d>'<>.£2s*4i 7. Demefne, will reverfe and avoid the F.ne as to that Parcel; but

they will not order the Fine to be torn off the File, as in Cafes where

the whole Fine is reverfed, becaufe it fhall ftand good as to the Frank-

fee ;
but they will order a Mark to be made on the Fme, to fignify that

it is cancelled as to that Part ; and in this Cafe the Ter-tenant muft be

made Party by Scire facias; for otherwife the Conufaiice of him that was

Party to the Fine (hall not bind, if the Tenements are Frank-fee; be-

caufe by that Means the Ter-tenant might be difpofTefled without No-

tice ;
whereas if he appears upon the Scire facias., he may plead a Re-

^ leafe' or Confirmation in Bar, and ib preferve his Pofleffion.

Bro. Tir. gm i£ 3 Pine 5^ levied of Land all Ancient Demefne, and the Lord

f"£'T''i reverfes it by Writ of Difceit.,
it feems doubtful from the Books, whe-

i^^'^.B 98.ir. ther the Fine fhall ftand good between the Parties; fome fay that it

9 H. 7. 11. ought not to be wholly fet afide, nor the Conuzor reftored to liis Land
8 E. 4. 6.

againft his own folemn Acknowledgment on Record, efpecially fince
1 RW. Abr.

^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ hxmgs the Writ of ^Difceit, feeks nothing but to reftore

Cw.£//!;.47i. the Land to the Privileges of Ancient Demefne («); others on the con-

(.t) But if ti-ary hold that the Writ of Difceit.,
and the Reverfal thereon, wholly

after the avoids the Fine, and rellores the Conuzor to the PofTeflion of the

fhrConSr ^-^"d ;
and the Conuzance, though on Record, fiiall be no Eftoppel j

ha4 rtkafed bccaufe it was made in a Court that had no Jurifdidion of the Matter j

to the Co and therefore the whole Proceedings coram 7ion jiidice.

r1u2.ec, and
• . c-

his Heirs, or confirmed his Eftate, he fliould have retained the Lands, notwi'hftanding the Fine wa»

dcftroyed; bccuu'.e by the Rclearc or Confirmation, his Ettate would have been made Firm and

Rightful. 4/«/470. 10 C«. 50. Ft'.z. "Dlfceit -^V \ Leon. i^o. if Tenant in Tail ot Lands in An-

cient Dcmeliie, Icalcs for Sixty Years, and after levies a Fine, with Proclamations in the Common

Picas, and this is after reverfed in a Writ of D'ifielt, yet quoad the Lcflcc, this Fine fhall be avoided,

but (hall make the Lcafe pood againft the Iffuc in Tail, by the better Opinion of the Books, i Leon,

290. lide 1 Lutw. 710, 711.

* If
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If in a Writ of Right in Antienc Demefne, the Tenant pleads in F N. B. 19,

Abatement of the Writ, and that by Judgment is abated, and the De- 4 ^"Z- ^7o-

inandant brings a Writ of KtZ/i? Jndgmcrjt, wherein the Writ of R;gbt is

affirmed to be good, the Court of Common Pleas fhall proceed as the

inferiour Court fhould have done
; and altho' Judgment be there given

to recover the Land, yet the Land is not Frank-fee, but continues An-

rient Demefne ;
becaufe the Beginning and Foundation of thofe Pro-

ceedings was in the Court of Antient Demefne.

If the Lord infeofFs another of the Tenancy, this makes the Land iRol.Abr,

Frank-fee, becaufe the Services are cxtinguifhed perpetually. 314.

So if the Lord releafes to the Tenant all his Right in the Tenancy, y^^ j nj
or if he confirms to him to hold by certain Services at the Common jhr. 524,

Law, thefe make the Land Frank-fee. 515
and the fC'

vcral Cafes there cited out of the Year- Books, and where it becomes Frank-fee, by coming into the

Hands of the King.

(D) Wilytxt %xiiimt SDemefne map bt plea^cD,
aun t\)t fmM tljcrcof*

N all A<!^ions wherein if the Demandant recovers, the Lands would s H. 6. 5J.

be Frank-fee, Antient Demefne is a good Plea. ' ^'''- ^^'^'

where the Suit may be removed to the Courts above, and they to proceed as the inferiour Couit

niiglit have done, lAde F. N. B. 19. 4 lnjl-zjo. Moor 451.

Therefore in all Adions Real, or where the Realty may come m^'^' ^^"ft-

Queftion, Antient Demefne is a good Plea; as Jjfife^ Writ of Ward
c/^'^'^, ^^^

Land-, Writ of Account againft a Bailiff of a Manor, Writ of Avconnt
,j,^' 5,5.

againft a Guardian, i3c. ^Jy^ ^^.
In Replevin Antient Demefne is a good Plea, becaufe by Intendment, i

BhIJ}.
io3,

the Freehold will come in Queftion. Owen 28.

In an EjeiiioJie firvW^ Antient Demefne is a good Plea; for by Com- 5

"^"^

'''J-

mon Intendment the Right and Title of the Land will come in Quef- ^ b„/V ,o3.

tion ; and if in this Aftion it (hould not be a good Plea, the Ancient Hc//. 177.

Privileges of thofe Tenants would be loft, inafmuch as moft Titles at this c>o- fife.S;^.

Day are tried by Efeflment. h5'^'^*'^'
But in all Aftions meerly Perfonal, as Debt upon a Leafe, 1'refpafs, ^^" '^^'

^tare Claufmn Fregit^ fcj'c. Antient Demefne is no Pica. iRoiAbri-.zi

In 1'rcfpafs contra pacem, though the Realty comes in Debate, yet Cro.E/;t 826.

Antient Demefne is no Plea; for this is at the Suit of the King, and pu- '^"/^i"-'?-"

nifhable for the Good of the Commonwealth.
In an Jffife by Tenant by Statute- Merchant, Ancient Demefne is uaihji. ;97.

good Plea, becaufe the Plaintiff does not demand the Freehold, but till ^''^•4S-

he hath Satisfaction.

In a ^tare Impedit, Antient Demefne is no Plea, becaufe if it fliould i roI. Abr.

be granted there would be a Failure of Right ; for there they cannot ?i5-

grant a Writ to the Bifhop.
^"^^ '^^'

So in an Action of Uafie Antient Demefne is no Plea, becaufe in %
Irji. 506.

Antient Demefne they cannot, upon the Diftrefs returned, award a Writ4 /"/?• ^7o.

to Enquire of Wafte, according to the Statute ; for the Sheriff ought ^ "j^'J^^j^^^

by the Statute to go in Perfon, which cannot be fupplied by their Of-
-jj.

ficer, and fo there would be a Failure of Right i but in this the Land
ihall not be Frank-fee.
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F^N. B. II. If ^^'^ Manor and Demefnes thereof are demanded, Antient Demefnc
zLeon. 191. is no Plea, bccaule the Lord would be Judge in his own Caufe.
I Salt 56.

Comb. 183. I Show. 271.

jD ff 210. Antient Demefne may be pleaded after Imparlance, becaufe the Lord

in Mayglne. may reverfe the Judgment by Writ of Difceit ; and it goes in Bar of
Stile 50. the Adion itfelf, viz. in that Court, becaufe it is coram non jtidice.
Latch 85.
/^o(r 45 1. Where the Defendant in EjeBment pleads Antient Dcmefiic, he need not make any Defence

by adding Lefemtit vim gp injuriitm /nam. Carth. 120. I Show. 386. 1 Salk. 217. vide DoB. PI. 51, 52,
J Rol. Ahr. 522. and Tit. Fleadivgt.

^uttttttp atiD l^ent tfiatge.

Co. Lit. 144. A N Annuity, ftridly taken, is an yearly Payment of a certain

b. /% Sum of Money granted to another in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for
Finch \6i. J\ Life or Years, charging the Pcrfon of the Grantor only j if

22^°
^ ' —^

payable out of Lands, it is properly called a Rent-charge; but

D'ff. &»<S/arf. 'f both the Perfon and Eftate be made liable, as they moft commonly
Dial. 2. are, then it is generally called an Annuity.
<• J;o.

(A) !^oU) an i^nnuitv o? Bcnt'Cljarge Uiffcr from otiier

(B) m\^M Gjail hz a gooO (15?ant o? Cveattcn thereof,

(C) M tfte BcmeOiejJ fo^ tlje JSecobcrr of an annuity.

Apportionment and Extinguiflimcnt of an Annuity or Rent-

charge, 'vide Head of Kents.

(A) ijoU) an ::^nnuifr o;r mcnt^cljarge tiiffer

fvom otjer 31Eletit5.

Li<.5?fiF.ii8. A ^lan feifed of Land grants, by Deed Poll or Indenture, a yearly
vide for this j\^ Rent to be ifluing out of the fame Land to another in Fee, in Tail, or

^^Mi
^^^ ^'^^' ^^- ^^^^ ^ Claufe of Difirefs; this is a Rent-charge j and if

the Grant be without Claufe of Diftrefs^ then it is a Rent-feck.
I Vent. i6r. A Rent-fervicc is an annual Return made by the Tenant, either in
Co. Lit. 142. Labour, Money or Provifions, in Retribution for the Land that pafles.

Lit.Seft.z14, If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, or a Leafe for Life, or a Gift
2 '5- in Tail, Remainder over in Fee, upon fuch Grants there can be no
z

l»jl. 505. Rent-fervice referved at this Day, the Feoffor or Grantor having no
"^^ ' ^

Reverfion, and the Feoffee or Grantee by the Statute of %iia E7nptores

2 ^errarum
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^enarnm mufl: hold of the Capital Lord ;
therefore if in fuch Deeds,

a Rent be relerved, there mull be a (^r) Claufe of Diftrefs inferred
ic^^p ^.^

u

and this will make it a good Rent-charge, the Land being charged with out fucK

a Diftrefs for the Payment of it. ciauic it i«

only a Rent-

Seek- Whether fuch Refcrvation be gonr! in a Deed Poll, has been doubted, rlie Words of Rc-lcr-

vation proceeding intircly from the Feortor or Donor; but it fccms now fettled that fuch Rcferva-

tion is good in a Deed Poll, becaiifc whdcvcr claims an Eftaic under any Deed, ought in Rcalbn
and Equity to be obliged to take it under the Terms exprcfled in the Deed. Vide Co. Lit. 14;. A-

a Rol. Abr. 449. Flow. 1 54.

If a Man grants a Rent out of three Acres, and grants over, that if &>. Lit.M^i b,

tht Rent be Arrcar, that he fhall diflrain for the Rent in one of the ' ^°' 5'-*'

Acres, this is one intire Rent j but it cannot be a Rent-charge for the

•whole, becaufe the greateft Part of the Land out of which it iffues, is

not chargeable with any Diftrefs for the Recovery of it
;
and denomina-

tio fiimenda a inajori; therefore it is taken to be a Rent-feck ; for which,

by the Words of the Grant, the Grantee may diftrain in the third

Acre ; for when-ever the Remedy, by W^ay of Charge for the Rent, is

not commenfurate to the Rent, the Rent is called Seek., and the Charge
is only appurtenant to the Rent, and does not give it its Denomination j

and the Reafon is, becaufe if fuch Original Grant fhould be loft and
worn out by Time, and a Man were to prefcribe for it, if he were to

give it the Denomination of a Charge, it would grafp more Land than

\vas originally intended to be charged ;
and therefore the Law binds

them down to the Denomination of the Rent, as Seek, and to fet forth

the Charge as an Appurtenant, that by Length of Time no more fhould

be comprehended in the Charge than was originally intended in the

Grant of that Charge.
If a Man grants a Rent out of his Lands to J. S. and his Heirs, and

Co.Llt.i^^
L

grants that he may diftrain for it during his Life, this is a Rent-charge j£

°'

^^^^^
in J. S. becaufe he may diftrain in the Land out of which it iffues, be granted

during his own Life ; but it fhall be Seek in the Hands of his Heirs ;
to two and

becaiile by the exprefs Words of the Deed, the Remedy was to ceafe tbeir Heirs,

upon his Death ; aliter, if the Diftrefs had been limited only for Years ; ^"J^^. '^^^^^

for then the intire Rent had been Seek, becaufe the Remedy being Tern- that it fhall

porary is not adequate to the Right, which is perpetual. be lawful

for one of

them and his Heirs to diftrain for it, this is a Rent-Sech ; and the Diftrefs given to one is only an Ap-
purtenant to the Rent; but if he tO;>vhom the Diftrefs was not limited dies, the Survivor Ihall di-

ftrain, becaufe the whole Rent is then in him. Co. Lit. 147. 7 Co. 51.

(B) m^u a^all l)e a gootj d^^ant, o? Creation

tljcrcof*

IF
a Man obliges himfelf to J. S. in an annual Rent of 10/. percipi-

cndiim annuatim dc manerio de D. and bindeth the faid Manor, and all L„
' ''

the Chattels therein, to a Diftrefs, this amounts to a good Grant of the for in many
Rent, and J. S. may diftrain for it. Cafes, with-

out Words
of granting,

the Law creates a Rent-charge, becaufe it is the Dcfign of the Law to render all Con-
Iraas binding and cflFeftual, fo far as the Intention of the Parties may be gathered from the Deed ;

and fuch Interpretation is made ftrongeft againft the Grantor, bccaule he is prelumcd to receive «

raluable Conddcration for what he parts with.

.So
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Co. Llt/ini. So if I bind my Goods and Lands to the Payment of a yearly Rent
^- to J. S. this is a good Rent-charge, with Power to diftrain, tho' there
2 Rol. A r.

j^^ ^^ exprefs Words either of Grant or Diftrefs
;

or if I grant that

BroRenti^- if fu<^h ^ Rent be Arrear, that J. S. fhall diftrain for it in the Manor
of D. this is a good Rent-charge ;

for in all thefe Cafes it is evidently

my Intention that my Land be liable to the Charge.
Co. L/M47-t. So it is if I grant to S. S. that he and his Heirs, or the Heirs of his

.Lit.Seil.2tu Body, fliall diftrain for 40 j. Rent in my Manor of Dale, this is a good
2 Rol. Abr.

Rent-charge in Fee or in Tail, becaufe the Power of Diftraining is in

^'^^
one Cafe given to the Heirs General, and in the other to the Deften-

Bw/t'sCafc dants of the Body of S. S. -And whoever has a Power of Diftraining,
has an Eftate in the Rent for which the Diftrefs is given.

2 Rol. Abr. But if I grant a Rent of 405. out of the Manor of Dale, and if the

4^5- Rent be behind, that the Grantee fhall diftrain in my Manor of Sale.,
Co. Lit. 147.

j.j^j^ Power of Diftrefs in the Manor of Sale fhall not amotint to the

T Co, 51.
Grant of a Rent-charge out of the Manor of Sale

;
for though in the

former Cafes fuch Conftrudtion is admitted to fupport the Intentions of
the Parties, where the Grant is not explicite ; yet in this Cafe, the

Reafon of fuch Conftru6Hon fails ; becaufe here is a plain Grant of the

Rent out of the Manor of Dale, and the Diftrefs is given in the Ma-
nor of Sale, as a Means for the Recovery of it ; for which he had no

Remedy by the Grant itfelf; and therefore the Rule, ^lod exprejfuni feni^

per facit cejfare taciturn, takes Place here, that where the Intentions of

the Parties are evident, there that Conftruftion fhall never be admitted,
which the Law only allows in dubious Contrails, iit res magis valeat

quant fereat ;
for if that Manner of Interpretation were admitted, the

Grant might be made Double, and the Grantor twice charged, againfl
the Defign of the Grant.

2. Rol. Abr. If a Rent be granted to yi. and if the Rent be behind, that a
4^5'

Stranger fhall diftrain for it, for the Ufe of the Grantee, this is a good
Rent-charge in ^. and the Diftrefs limited to a Stranger for his Benefit,
is in BfFeCl: making him the Grantee's Servant for that Purpofe ^ and
what a Man may do by one Servant, he may do by himfclf or any
other,

i Rol. Abr. But if the Diftrefs had been limited to a Stranger, without faying for

4^5- the Benefit of the Grantee j fo that the Limitation of the Diftrefs may
feem to be independant on the Grant, and without Relation to it, this

Diftrefs does not make it a Rent-charge ; fince by no Words in the Deed
the Diftrefs fhall be applied to the Ufe Or Advantage of the Grantee.

B™. Tit. If ^^- grants and confirms to B. a Rent of 5/. to be taken out of
Gm»« 69,75. his Lands, which Rent B. has of the Grant of his Father, though B.
2 Rol. Abr. never had any fuch Rent from his Father, yet this Grant of y/.'j fhall

**5* be good to create a Rent-charge in B. for it is evidently the Intention

of ^^. that B. fhall have a Rent of 5/. out of his Land ; and a Mif-
take or Error in the Description of the Thing referred to, fhall not

render the true Defign of the Contraft inefFedual and void.

Co. Lit. 14-. If a Man feifed of Twenty Acres of Land, grant a Rent of 20 s.

I Rol. Abr.
percipieadnfu de quahbet Acra terra fu<e , or out of every Acre of

"^; , Land, this is in Nature of a feveral Grant out of every Acre ; for the

If "wo Te- Grant fhall be taken moft ftrongly againft the Grantor, and the Grantee
nants in fhall have 20 s. out of each Acre.
Common, or

fcvcral Tenants be, and they Grant a Rent of zos. per Ann. out of their Land, the Grantee fliall

have 40 i. Rent ; for as their Ellatc is feveral, fo fhall there Grant be too ; and therefore each
fhall be taken to Grant a feveral Rent of 10 /. 5 Co. 7. 4. P/cw. 140. fc. 161,171,289. Ct. Lit'

197. a. l6l. b.

C«.L;M47.6. If A. bargains and fells Land to B. by Indenture, and before In-

rolment they both join in a Grant of a Rent-charge to C this after the

2 In rol-
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Inrolment fliall be conftrutd the Grant of B. and the Confirmation of

^. becaufe when the Bargain and. Sale, is inroUed, it has the Effcd: of

a Deed iiirolled, from the making thereof; and therefore it mull be tiic

Grant of B. who had the Land at the. Time of the Grant made, ^ but

if the Deed had never been inrolkd, then it fliould have been the Grant

of A. and Confirmation of B. becaufe the Land jiever pafTed from yl.

the Deed being Iiicffedual and Void, without Inrohnent.

If an Original Grant be made. of a Rent-charge to commence after Tiro. Tir;

the Death of J. S. \t is good ^ for this is not like, the Cafe of Lands, '';''""
'^^'

where the Livery muft carry the Freehold immediately, and where t lie
^^.j,^!^'^;

Abeyance, or want of diftinguifhing \yhere the Freehold is, may be of p^/,„. .y. ;o.

Prejudice to the Rights of others ^
for if the Freehold was to be gran- ^ iVw/. 104

ted in fi'-tnro^
a Alan that had brought his Prxcipc againft the Grantor, ^''"^ ?

'^"'^

after he had proceeded in it a confiderable Time, the Writ might ^'^^'^^
'."\ril'^^^

by the Freehold's veiling in a Stranger, by Reafon of a Conveyance created,

made by the Grantor, before the Writ brought ; but the Grant of a cannot be

Rent de noio is not attended with this Inconvenience
; for no Man can gramcd to

have a precedent Right to a Thing which is originally created by the
|jfj""^1"ie^

Grant itfelf ; yet ^txrc at what Diftance of Tinie fuch Charges may Death nf

be allowed to commence, whether it muft not be after the Lives of the J. v. becauTc

Perlbns in ejfe ;
for if they be indefinite, they feem to have the fame '° ^'^'^^

Tendency to a Perpetuity as any other contingent Remainders or exe-
^,^"'^J^,'J.g"

cutory Intereft ;
and the bare Affedlation of a Perpetuity is fufficient cedent Ti-

to condemn any Conveyance. tics, and
therefore

fuch Grants arc not good ; for fuch Freehold, by thus being fplit and fevered, do hide the Pcrfon

in .whom the Rightis,; and therefore the Party, rhar -has Right, will notbcablctodifcernagaii.lt
whom 10 bring his PrMlfe for the Recovery of ir. Bro. Tit. Grant S6. S H. 7. 5. Plov;. 1 56.

(C) £)f t!)e Bemem'cs fo? tijc aiccoljcrp of an

IF
a Man grants by his Deed an annual Rent to J. S. in Fee, for Life

^^ ,
c ^

or Years, out of certain Lands,, with Claufe of D/^re/i, the Grantee y.N.^B. 151!

may at his Election either diftrain for this Rent, or have a (a') Writ 6 Co. 58. A.

oi Annuity^ and thereby charge his Perfon. CO But no
\ivuo'i An-

nuity lies for a Rent Service, tilde Tit. RertSy and i Rot. Ahr. 216. i H. 4. 4. nnt if a Man dcvifes a

Rent out of his Land, and dies ; for after his Death it is impolfiblc to charge his Pcrfon. 6 Co. 58. fc.

Nor will a Writ of Annuity lie for a Rent granted for Equality of Partition, or in Lieu ot Dower;
for tho' thefe be given by the Perfon, yet being granted in Satisfaction of a Real Ellatc, ihcy re-

tain the Natij'rc of the Things for which they are given, and therefore not recoverable in a Pcrfonal

Aftion. Top. 87. Co. Lit, 14^. 145. 1 Rch Abr. 227. Co. Lit. 144. a.

^..^p f^^iER > 'in Moq iff

If ia Man grants 'a Rent out of his Land, and by a Provifo in the L,>.5f3.2io.

Deed, or by Deed of Defeafance, provides that the Grant, nor any Fop. 87.

thing therein contained, ftiall be conftrued to extend to charge his Per-
^,<^''-

^j-
"•

fon by Writ of Annuity j
in this Cafe the Perfon of the Grantor is not ^^^ p,ovifo

chargeablcj becaufe the Charge upon the Perfon arifing only from the had been

Manner of conftruing Grants, which for the Confideration given, ought that the

to be extended as far as the Words will bear againft the Grantor, there
^'^^"'.'^^^'"

can be no Room for fuch Conftrudion, when by the exprefs Words ot
\\.J^c:\n cm-

the Grant, the Perfon of the Grantor is not charged ; for no Implica- taii.cd,

tion fhall be admitted to overthrow an exprefs Claufe in the Deed. ftould

ch,irgc the

Land, that Proviib had been void, as rcpugn.'int to tlie Grant- Co. Lit. 14^ a-

Hh If
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Co. Lit. 146. If a Man grants a Rent-charge out of the Manor of Dak, in uhich

6C0.41.fe. j|.jg Grantor has no Intereft, with a rrovifo that the Grant fhall not

7 Co. 65. h.

^^g^g^g ^,is Ferlon, this Provifo is void ; becaufe the Grantor having no-

thing in the Manor of Ddle, could not by any Ad of his charge it
^ and

confequently the Grantee having no Remedy for his /.nnuity, but

againft the Penbn of the Grantor, the Provifo to exempt his Perfon is

void as rendring the whole Grant inefFe(5^ual ; and if in this Cafe the

Grantor had been feifed of the Manor, and had granted a Rent-charge

out of it, for the Life of the Grantee, with a Provilo that the Grant

Ihould not charge his Peifun, though the Grantee himfelf could have no

Remedy but by Diftrefs, becaufe that Remedy being open to him, the

Provifo .s good to exonerate the perfon j yet upon the Death of the

Grantee, his Ixecutor may have an i^Aion of Belt againft the Grantor

for the Arrears, btcaufe the Executor has no other Remedy for the

Recovery of them ;
for he cannot diftrain after the Grant is derermin'di

and therefore tlie Pre vi.o to exempt the Perfon is vo.d againft the Exe-

cutor, as remirmg the Grant ufelefs and ineffetkual.

6 Co. 5S. b. And hence it is, that if a Rent be granted out of Lands, with a Pro-

But jf ti.e vjfo that the Peifon of the Grantor fhall not be charged, that this Pro-
Grantor had

^.j|-^ jj ^.Q-jj^ lecaufe the Grantee havmg no Diftrels given by the Deed

Pen" or for t^'<^ Recovery of the Rent, would be without any Manner of Re-

any othi-r medy, if the Provifo took Place.

the' Name of
Seljt?!,

the Provifo had been good, becaufe he might recover the Rent in an Ajpfe. 6 Co.

58. b.

If a Man \ y his Deed, grants that if J. S. be not yearly paid the

liA^&ndB ^"-"^ °^ ^°^- ^^^^ ''^^" '^^ '"^y diftrain for it in his Manor of Dale,

TointcnLts'this is a good Rent-charge out of the Mancr, but no Writ of Anwtity

grantaRent l.es for it, becaufe thfre is no Grant of the Rent made by the Grantor;

chdffe out
yf.^ becaufe he hath g.ven the Grantee a Fower to d ftrain, if fuch a

i*^
'l"^""- . yearly Sum 1 e rot paid him, the Manor is thereby charged with the

ap'rovi'ib Diilrtfs, and coLfequently with the Diftrefs for which thfi Rent is

that the
given.

Ihall not charge the Perfon of A. this Difcharges the Perfon of A. but leaves B. liable to the Writ

oi AnnnU) Co- Lit. li^lb.

Co. Lit. I i^. If a Man feifed of Land in Fee, and poftefTed of other Land for

Cro.y.ic.',^o. Years, gra-.ts a Rent-charge for Life out of both, with a Power to di-

iRoi. Rep. ^^^.^^ jp j^^^i^^ jf jj^g l^g^j ^^ Arrear, the Leafehold as well as the Lands

'(>°.'eUz.6o], of Inheritance arc fubjeft to the Diftrefs ;
becaufe a Man may oblige

6z2. h's Cattels to the Diicharge of the Rent; but the Rent being a Freehold

fhail ifTue only out of the Inheritance ;
becaufe the Leafehold, being only

a temporary and perifhing Intereft, is not a Fund commenfurate to the

Charge ;
and therefore the Rent (hall iftue out of the Inheritance, which

for its Duration is a more compleat Eftate to fupport the Charge, and

(,> 1 Cj 51
'^"'^f'' the Grant effectual. And hence it was (^) adjudged, that tho'

ji' L«"s 'the Grantee might diftrain the Leafehold Lands, yet he miift avow for

Cafe.
'

a Rent ifTulng Out of the Inheritance. . ^,;5-,^Hi nu;
But if a Man pofTeffed of a Term for Years, grants a Rent out of it

7 Ca. 51. to another for Life, though the Eftate be of (horter Duration than the

Cro Eliz-i^l- Charge ; yet becaufe it is the only Fund provided by the G.apt, for the

Payment of the Rent, it fhall anfwer the Grantee fo long as it has

* Co'ntinuirce, if the Life for which the Rent was granted, lafts fo long.

J .s;h. a?;,
Therd is another Remedy for the Recovery of an Annuity or Renr-

:62, 544.'' charge, and that is when a Power is given the Grantee to enter and hold

1 Li-v. 170. fi,g Lands till fatisfied the Arrears by the Perception of Profits, the
i Keh. 784.

(3j.a„^gp v;hen the Rent is Arrear, may in fuch Cafe enter and hold the
™-''5>

J Lands
1 50,

*
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Lands till fatisfied by the Perception of the Profits j though in this Cafe i SMd.nz.,

it was objeded, that there was no Eftate conveyed, out of which a Ufe
'^5"

Jet'cit

might anle to the Grantee, upon the Nonpayment of the Rent ; .and^"'^ '"'^•''

that this Grant could pafs no Eftate to the Grantee, as a Conveyance at

Common Law, becaufe the Grantee could have nolnheritance orFreehold

in the Land, when the Rent was in Arrear for want of Livery, nor an

Eftate for Years, for want of a certain Commencement and Determina-

tion; yet it was adjudged, that by the Grant he had an Intereft: vefted

in him, when the Rent was Arrear ;
and though it be an uncertain In-

tereft, which, for the Uncertainty of its Commencement and Determina-

tion, might be void by the ftrid Rules of Law, if it were granted In-

dependant of any Eftate certain, yet it is good in this Cafe, becaufe it

is created to attend a determinate Eftate ; and the Nonpayment of the

Rent fixes the Certainty of its Beginning, and the Satisfadtion of the

Arrears, by the Perception of the Profits, the End and Determination

of fuch Intereft ; and therefore the Grantee may reduce fuch Intereft,

as it rifes, into his PofTeflion by Eje^inent, which is the proper Remedy
to recover the PoflefTion.

_

If a Mnn grants a Rent-charge to J. S. his Heirs and AfTigns ; and Cro.yac.^ial

if it fhall hap. en that the Rent be behind and unpaid, that then the J"* 5'^-

faid J. S. h-s Heirs :.nd Affigns, fhall enter into the Land, and have and
^^^"'^

'^^;'

enjoy the Rents tnereof, until the Arrears be fully fatisfied j and the
pc;/'. ns

Grantor covenants to levy a Fine to the Ufes of the faid Deed
; if after u;-

the Fine levied the Rent be Arrear, the Grantee may enter into the ^Ro'R^pA-i-

Land, or make a Leale for Years to try his Title in Ejeffmcnt •,
becaufe

[ja"cr"u^^°'d

by the Fine there is an Eftate vefted in the Conuzees, to raife an Ufe in Hare/

the Grantee, of the Rent-charge, when the Rent is behind ; and w hen- And bv the

ever the Rent becomes Arrear, the Pofteflion is executed to that Ufe, bcttcrOpini-

and confequently the Grantee hath a Right to take and keep that Pof- ""ar/f Tc'
feffion till the Ufe for which it was executed be fatisfied; and that was Rent be Ar-

till the Arrears of Rent he paid by the Pe'-ception of the profits; and icar before

therefore, though the greateft Intereft in the Land be uncertain ( be-
j'^'^.

^'"^

caufe it is uncertain when the Rent will be paid out of the Profits) yet jhcFin/r
while his Intereft remains, if his PofTeflion be difturbed or devefted, he vied after-

may reftore it by EJefitiient, which is the proper Remedy to recover wards fhaii

the PofTeffion ; and if the Grantee afl^gns over the Rent, the Aflignee
^^ f"fficient

may likewife enter and maintain a Tit'e \x\ Ejci^ment ; for though the
yp^'*!

'^

^/^

Ufe arifes out of the Eftate of the Conuzee only, as the Rent is in Ar- Grantee to

tear, and till the Rent be behind and unpaid, there is nothing more enter into

than a bare PoflTeflion of a Ufe, which in its Nature is not aflignable ; ^'^^

^^"'^

yet by the Conveyance of the Rent it fliall pafs, becaufe it is nothing 5,°^^'^ ^f
"

more than a Remedy or Security for the Rent ; and therefore fhall at- thefc Ar-

tend that into whofe Hands foever it comes. rears ; be-
caulc the

Fine is guided by the Deed of Grant, and both amount but to one Aflurancc. Cro. Ja:. 512,

An Aftion of Debt does not lie for the Arrearages of an Annuity, if c^.. Lit. \6i.

the Grantee be feifed of it in Fee, Tail or for Life. 4 Co. 49. a.

But where
an Anntiity was granted by DoQd for two Years, and the Grantee brought an Aflion of Debt for the

Arrears, on Demurrer it was held tliat Heht would lie upon the Contraft, it being t;ranted by
Deed and for Years. Cro- Eliz- i68. for the Remedies which Heirs and Executors have by 'Dijlnfi
or A^ion of Debt, •vide Head oiRenU, and the Statutes 3a H. 8, and 8 Anr).

As regularly the Remedies for Recovery of an Annuity or Rent- i Rol. Abr.

charge are either by Writ of Annuity or Diflytfs., it is to be feen which
-^^

is the flldft. eligible Method, and what fhall determine the Grantee's ^lic%'
Eleiflion. If y4. grants a Rent-charge to B. and his Heirs, if the Rent be

lyer 544..

Arrear, not only the Grantee, but his Heirs in infinitnix, may diftrain for Co. Lit. 14^

it ; for the Rertfedy being commenfurate to the Right, muft be of equal
Duration with the Right ; but if in this Cafe the Rent be Arrear, and

the



2 Rol. Ahr.
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nuity, becaufe the Grantee had not by any Act: of his determined his

Choice, and therefore the Election beinc; taken away by the Ad of God,
and not by any Ad of his own, he may purfue the other Remedy by
Wr.t of Annuity.
But if the Grantee of a Rent-charge, before he has made his Eleftion, Co. Lit. 143.

purchafes Part of the Land, in this Cafe he is (<;?) without any Re- (") ^lu ^_,

medy, either againft the Land or againft the Perfon of the Grantor, the i^
J'"'^^'"

"^*^

Land is not liable becaufe the Rent is extind by the Purchafe, and irnot^bc^o

being in its original Creation a Rent-charge j though the Law gave a circumftan-

double Remedy for it, yet when the Grantee has by his own A6t dif- '^5'^ ^\f"
'"-

charged the Land, and ejctingiiifhed the Rent, he can have no Re^iedy '^'^j^j^" '^,,^2,
for the Thing which he has wiifMlly deftroyed, atid therefore l^e tan have

qjiry*^, We
no Writ of Annuity againft the Perfon. a Ver>!. ml.

Appeal

AN
Appeal is the Party's private Aftion, feekirtg Revenge for

the Injury done him, and at the fame Time Profecuting for the
Crown, in refpetl of the Offence

againfi: the Publick.

Though this be a legal Suit, and therefore to be carried on in
a reafonable Way, yet as none of the Statutes of Amcndjnetit or Jeofail
extend to it, the utmoft Exadnefs is required in the Proceedings, efpe-
cially where the Life of a Man is brought into Danger; but as the nice
Diftinclions made and allowed of in the feveral Kinds of Appeals, are ac-

curately treated of by Mr. Serjeant Hawkins, it may be fufficie'nt to fet iH-rwi.p 6.
down here what feems to have been moft

materially faid by him, relating i'55.

to Appeals, under the following Heads.

(A) !©f t^e Different BtnDjS of aippcab : And herein,

1. of an Appeal of Death.
2. Of Appeals of Larceny.
3. Of an Appeal of Rape.
4. Of an Appeal of Mayhenii

(B) gitt iDliat Courts! an appeal map be bjougljt.

(C) mtio ttia^ bnng an appeal.

(D) mitnin toftat Cimc an appeal mutt be b^ougljt.
(E) gin UJDat CTountr an appeal mutt be tn'eD.

(F) !^oVo tlje appellant ijs to appeal anD ID^ofecure.

(G) l^ouj tlie fo?tn of tUe can't mutl be, anD fo: tobat
jfaultsf it map be abateD.

I » (H) ipota
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(H) BoU) tl)t fDim of tljc Bcclaration mud be.

(I) Oil^at ma^ be pleaDeD in TBar to an appca!.

(K) l^oto tlje appeltaiic i^ to be puniOjeD to; a falfc

appeal.

CA) £)f tl)e tii'fFerent Binns of :^ppeal5*

2 /«/?. 152. '"INHERE were antiently feveral Kinds of Appeals which feem nbfo-

Braa. iiS. X lete at this Day, as Appeals of Treafon, which might be fued be-
zHawk.P.C. fore the Parliament and other Courts of Law, as well as before the Con-
"^''

(table and Marfhal, and were determinable by Battle.

2 /«/?. 132.
But Appeals before the Parliament are taken away by i //. 4. cap. 14.

(a) But as to and thofe before other Law Courts are become Qa) obfolete.
the Jurifdic-
tion of the Conftable and Marflial, in relation to Trcafons committed out of rhc Realm, it feems to

continue iHll in Force ; for in the Seventh Year of Charles the Firft, an Appeal of Treafon fuppofed
to be commitrcd beyond Sea, was aSiially commenced before the Conftable and Mardial; who for

want of fufficient Proof to clear the Truth, awarded that a Duel fhould be fought between the Par-

tics, for the Final Deermination of the Matter, Rttpworth's CoUeB. Part z. Vol. i. fd. iiz. Be-
tween Donalii, Lord Rea, and David Ramfey, Efq;

4. /«/. I Si. Appeals de Pace, de Plagis and de Imprifonamento are out of Ufe, and
Co. Lit. i2(J. \^^^Q been turned to Actions of Trefpafs for many Hundred of Years paft,

(A) Co. Lit. alfo the whole Learning of Appeals of (^b") Arfon feems obfolete at this

2SS. a.
IjcXy.

The Kinds of Appeals therefore that feem to require any Confideration
at this Day, are thofe of Death, Larceny and Rape, which are Cauital

Appeals, and that of Mayhem, which is confidered as a Trefpafs; And
therefore,

i. €>f an appeal of jeeatlj.

An Appeal of Death, which is now chiefly in ufe, is a vindiAive Ac-
tion which the Law gives a Wife againft her Husband's Murderer, and
to the Heir at Law againft one who kills his Anceftor, which being the

Suit of the Subjedl the King cannot Pardon ; but as the feveral Mat-
ters fet forth in the following Fart of this Head more

particularly relate

to this kind of Appeal, it feems needlefs to infert them here.

2. <2Df appeals; of Harccnr.

An Appeal of Larceny is an Adion which a Perfon robbed of Goods

LJ'b^\\].
'^'

^^y ^r'm^ againft the Felon, in which there fhall be (c) a Reftitution of

(,) Where the Goods, and the Offender to fufFer fuch Punifliment as if he were cpn-
frclli Suit is vidled at the Suit of the King.
required in

order to intitlc the Party to a Refliiution, vide 2 Hawk, P. C, 16^.

zU.faTi p. C ^^ every Appeal of Larceny it is neceflary to fet forth whofe the Goods

17,'
were that were ftolen, and (d') what the Price of them was, and that

in) But the Words Felotiice ceoit be made ufe of.

2 Hawk P.C.

177. This docs not feem neceffary for any other Purpofe, than to fhcw that the Crime amounts to
Grand Larceny, and to afccrtain the Goods, in order thereby the better to intitlc the Appellant to a
Rcftitlition.

2 They



They who are robbed of Goods, in which they have a fpeciaJ Property, zH.ia-.t.P.C.

as Church-wardens, Carriers, ^c. may maintain an Appeal of I arceny,
'^'^

.?.

and (rt) may either bring it generally for their own Goods, or
fpecially.^^^^^'''^-

'°*

for the Goods of J. ,$. ^c. in their Cuitody.
^ ' ''

3. 0f an appeal of Bf*.pz.

By the Common Law, any Virgin, Wife or Widow, might bring an
i/;;/. i So..

Appeal of Rape againft any one who had raviflied her, though fhe were Co- L,t. liji

his Nief ; but a lawful Wife could never bring fuch Appeal without her

Husband; and by the Common Law the Ravifher was to fufFer Death.
But by the Statute of IVeftm. i. cap. 13. the Offence of committing a 2 Hawh P.

Rape was reduced to a Trefpafs, and punifhablein the fame Manner with C 172.

other TrefpalTes, till the making of the Statute of li'eftm. z. cap. 34. by
which it is enaded, 7'hat whoever raviJJjes any IVoman^ where J}:e did not

confent before or after^ Jfjall have Judgment of Life and Member- and tho

Jloe do confent after .y
he fhall have Judgment if attainted at the King's Suit

but it is obfervable, that this Statute does not reftore the old Common
Law in relation to fuch Appeals, as it would have done if it had only re-

pealed the faid Statute of ll'ejhn. i. but makes a new Law concerning
them; from whence it follows, that all Appeals of Rape, which are im-

pliedly given by this Statute, muft conclude contra formain Statiiti.

4. i2Df an 2lppcal of %tx^\ytm.

An Appeal of Mayhem lies for any Hurt done to a Man's Perfon, jj,,j ,,.

whereby he is rendred lefs able in Fighting, to annoy others or defend z jonei io\:
himfelf

In this Aftion the Words Felonice Mayhemiavit are neceffary, though Vide i Uaivh,

the Defendant is not fubjectto the Lofs of Member. ^'C. 15S.

(B) 3)n M)M Courts an :^ppcal tuap u
b?ous!)t*

Appeals
are commenced either by Writ, which is an Original out of^Ha-wh p.

Chancery, returnable in the King's Bench only, or by Bill. ^' i55-

Appeals by Bill may be fued in the King's Bench againft any Perfon in Cro.Bhz 661,

a6lual Cuftody, or by (^) having Bail filed for him there. (*) Bm no/
againll one

who is mainprizcd de die in diem. Cro. Eliz- 694. 2 Hitcuk. P. C. 155. and Note ; That if the Appellee
be arraigned and tried the fame Term, there is no Neceflicy to tile a Bill againft

him. i yonei 4:^,
Cro- C'zr. 552. I Rot. Abr. 5^6. But w'rfc .SiLvn. 654. Where notwithftsnding, the Court ordeicd a Roll
to be made, and a Copy of it to be delivered to die Appellee, and gave him a Day to plead.

If a Man be brought into Court either by a void Writ of Appeal, or by 2 Hawk. P.

a voidable one, which is afterwards abated, he may be arraigned by Bill *!•,.'
55-

in Cuftodia Marefchalli. JJe'cro.^Eliz^
A Bill of Appeal lies before Juftices of Eyre, and before Juftices fpe- 605, 69J.

cially afligned, and before Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, and for the fame
y-j^ , H.twk.

Reafon, as fome fay, before Juftices of AlTize; who by the Purport of p. c. 1515.

feveral Statutes are authorized to deliver Gaols without any fpecial Com- and the Au-
thorities

there cited, for .'ipoeals before the Sheriff and Coroner, and Appeals of Felonies done out ot the

Rc'jlm, before the Conrtable and Marfhal, vi.-le 2 Hawk. P. C. 157. And that they cannot be fucd

before Jtutices of the Peace. Idnn.

million
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niiffion aj^ainft any Prilontr in the Gaol, which they are to deliver, or

as it is gcntral'y hold-en, againft a Ptrfon whom they have ba led.

z Haivk- p. If Tome of the Accomplices only be in Friibn, a Bill of Appeal lies

C. ij(J. againft all, which, alter the Trial of thofe in the Prifon, fhall be re-

moved into the King's Bench, where the reft (hall be proceeded againft.

(C) wnxiyo map Wm an :^ppeal.

Moor 4.61. A N ((?) Infant may bring an Appeal, but he inuft profecute it by
H. p. G 185. J^ Guardian, and fhall 1 e nonfuited upon fuch Guardian's Non-appear-
ia) A o an

^^ ^^ ^ jy whereon he is demandabk: but if the Infant comes into

ai^anilt an In- Court, and fays, that he will relinqiiifh the Suit, and the Guardian iufifts

fuiit. H. P.O. to continue ir, the Court may difcharge him and afRgn another.

'^5 But an Ideor, or Pcrfon born Deaf and Dumb, or one attainted of
2 H.izifc id •

'j-^g-jfnn or Felony, or outlawed in a Perfonal Action, fo long as fuch
jj. p. a 185. Attainder or Outlawry continues in Force, cannot bring any Appeal what-
2 hawk. p. r

a J I IT

C. 162. foever.

The (h) Wife only (nnlefs (he had a Share in thcGuilt, in which Cafe

nton ,tj '^ '^^^ ^^ brought by the Heir) can bring an Appe;il of the Death of her

F,.,„e. Husband, but fhe muft have been his lawful Wifcj which are to be tried

2
L.J}.

68. by the Bifhop's Certificate.

(n) That .Til

Ai)po.il may be bronghr againft a Feme Covert, ude l Haiuk. P. C. l6S.

2 U.r.vjh. P. Alfo a Woman divorced from her Husband, though by a voidable
C. 164. Sentence, (c) cannot maintain an Appeal.
(r) hor this

at Icrtit i« iiTio!ic.-| in the old Rule, that a Woman fliall have an Appeal de Morte M.jrlt't inter brachia

fua ititerfecll, & tion aliter. 2 Ravuk. P. C. 164. Vide 2
Infl.

68.

2 Uixwk. P. But a Wife who elopes from her Husband, and the Wife of one at-
(^- ^^4- tainted of High Treafon, may have an Appeal of his Death; though

fuch a Wife cannot have Dower, for the Statutes, which take away Dower
in thofe Cafes, fay nothing as to her Right of bringing an Appeal.

I Hawk. P If tlie Wife take another Husband either before or pending the Ap-
c. 164.'

'

peal, fhe puts an End to it for ever; and if fhe marry after Judgment
(rf) Buc whe-

(^j Ihc cannot pray Execution.
tncr the

Court may nor avard Execution agaitift him cither ex
Officio,

or at Icaft at the Demand of the King,^ 1 Hawk. P. C. 164.

Vide Head For the Death of an Anceflor who leaves no Wife, the Heir only can
of

D'fcevt^ bring an Appeal, and fuch Heir muft himfelf be (e) innocent of theFa6l,

.^'^'^"^ '*^*^ he muft be Heir (/) General according to the Courfe of the Common
in'thpCiiik^ Law, and alfo Heir (g) Male, and in his Count muft fet forth how he
the ncrr Heir is Heir to the Deceafcd.
IbaJI have

an Appfal againft him. H. P. C, 182. 2 Hinvk. P. C 165, (/") Therefore the Father cannot bring an

Ap.peal for the Death of hi.'; Son, nor the youn^eft Son in Borough Englijh, for the Death of his Fa-

th'T; and if the Decealed have two Sons at the Time of his Deceafe, the Eldeft attainted of Trea-

fon, ncirhcr of them can bring the Appeal. Co. Lit. 8. 1 Leon. 326. Dyer 50. (^g) This depends on

M'l^ta Charta, which ordains, that none fliall be Iroprifoned on the Appeal of a Woman, for the

D.;ath of any but her Husband ; and therefore if fhe brings fuch Appeal, the Court ex Officio viUl^-

bate the Writ; buc no other Appeals by Women are excepted, befidcs the Appeal for the Death of
an Anccftor. z Hawk. P.O. 165, 166.

Vi.'iei lltiuk. If an Heir die, hanging an Appeal commenced by him, it feenis agreed
P. o. i6tf.

jj^^^ j^Q other Heir can proceed in fuch Appeal, or commence a new one;
2 and
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and it feems the ftronger Opinion, that if the Right of bringing an Ap-

peal be once vcfted iu an Hcif, who diei without bringing any, the Right
of Appeal is gone for evier ; and if an Heir die after Judgment given

at^ainft the Appellant, it is Queitionabk whether his Heir can fue Exe-

cution.

(D) ilMitl)in M)iit %imc an :^ppcal mud bt

BY
the Statute of Gtoiiceftcr, cap. 9. which has been conflrued to ex- 2 hjl. 520.

tend only to Appeals of Death, An Appeal, jhdl not be abated for Dc- % ^>^fi- 5 5-

fault of frcjb Snit, if the Party fue within the Tear and Day after the Deed ^
S";,^-^' p

done., the Computation whereof, as the Law is now fettled, (hall be made
q_ /(J,.

'

not from the Day when the Wound was given, but from the Day when
the Party died ; alfo the Year and Day ihall be computed from the Be-

ginning of the Day, and not from the precile Time when the Death hap-

pened, becaufe regularly no Fradtion fhall be made of a Day.
An Appeal of Rape may be brought in any reafonable Time, the Judg- , u^-juk. P.

rnenr whereof lies in the (a) Difcretion of the Court; for, as has been C. 175-

faid, the above Statute of Gloncefler, cap. 9. extends only to Appeals of (")
^°°^'^P'

Death.
^^*y°
2 Hawh P.

C. 16S.

(E) 3ln tb!)at €mntv an :^ppcai miiCi: u
tntti*

ALL Appeals are Local Acitions, and regularly to be tried in thep^j, -s.

County wherein the Offence was committed.

But it is faid, that if a Perfon had died in one County, of a Wound - Ha^^k. P.

given in another, the Appeal might be brought in either of them, and C. 165.

the Trial be at the Bar by a Jury returned from the Body of each of

th©fe Counties
^
but fince the 2 6^ 3 E. 6. cap. 2. which enacts, ^bat

the Party may fue an Appeal in the County where the Perfon felonioufly

Jiricken, &cc. fjall die, &c. it feems the Trial may be from fuch County
only.

So an Appeal of Larceny is a Local Adion, yet if one rob me of Goods Cy 59-

in the County of A. and carry them into the County of B. I may '

o'.^],, p
(a) either bring an Appeal of Robbery in the County of A. or an Ap- ^ ^^'
p^l of Larceny in the County of B. {a) But if

. one take mc
from the County of A. into that of B and there rob me, he ffiaJl be appealed of Robbery in the

County of B. only, for he was only a TrcfpalFer in A. z Ha'-Jjk. P. C. i6S. So in Rape, if a Man
lakes a Wonwn by Force in one County, and carries her into another^ and there raviIhA her, the Ap
peal ihall be brought in the Uuce only. 2 Hawk. P. C- 1 74.

K k (F) i^oU)
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(F) ^oVo tl)e :^ppeliattt is to :^ppear ants

|^;toffCttte»

ilnii 'ix. A "^ C6nimon Law neither Plaintiff nor Defendant in any Appeal
z Hawk. P. -lV whatever, could make an Attorney (a) except in fome Special
C. 175. Cafes, but now by the 3 H. 7. cap. i. it is enaded, ^bat the y^ppellant
(rt) As where

jjj ^jjy yjppeals of {b) Murder, or Death of
a Man, -sihere Battle ly the

oraved his"' Cotirje of the Common Law lies tiot, may make an Attcriiey, and appear in the

Clergy after /^wf, in the [aid Appeals, after tbcy he commenced, to the End of the Stiit

his Convic- and Execution of the fame.
tion, and the

Plaintiff replied Bigamy ; in which Cafe he was allowed to make his Attorney, in order to procure
the Bifhop's Certificate. 2 Hawk. P. C. 175. Alfo after a Defendant is acquitted, he may appear by
Attorney, in order to recover Damages from the Abettors. 8 £,4. 3. pi. 5. (b) Cannot appear by
Attorney in an Appeal of Mayhem. Carth. 395.

Sk^m.e,%,6^o. But it feems that the Appellant cannot make an Attorney till he has
CdYth. 394. Qj,j.g appeared in proper Perfon, and that if the Plaintiff or Defendant
^ " ' '

Appear or Plead by Attorney where they ought not, and the Court re-

ceive the Plea, and adjourn the Caufe, it feems that the Appeal is dif-

continued, becaufe fuch Appearance was merely void in Law.

Noy 88. The Appellant may be nonfuited for not appearing when demanded,
Latch I73- at any Day of Continuance, except a Verdid hath been given againft
Moor 401

j^j,^
.

jj^ which Cafe by the 2 H. 4- cap. 7. he cannot be nonfuited.

i"roi'Abr \\'here an Appeal is commenced in the Court below, and removed in^

i;i. to the King's Bench, the Appellee is to be arraigned de novo on the fame
2 Eul{l. 19. Bill of Appeal, and it is not neceffary to exhibit a new Bill againft him
Skin. 6-0. in Ciijiodia Marefchalli ; and if the Appellant will not appear to Proiecute
Carth. 594, hjs Appeal, the Appellee may fue out a Scire Facias recitii g the v hole
5^^"

Matter, warning him to appear at a certain Day ; and if he make De-
fault on that Day, the Court on Demand will nonfuit him ; but the Ap*
pellant may appear Gratis^ and Profecute without any Scire Facias.

(G) ^m t\)t Stoim of t!)e mm rnuft be, anu
fo;t XD!)at iTaults it mai^ be abateo,

uiif. E/. 416. '"T^HE Writ in an Appeal is an Original iffuing out of Chancery, re-i

X turnable into the King's Bench only; before the Return thereof the

Court of Chancery only can fuperfede or fet it afide, where it appears
to have iffucd crrouice or improvide^ by fome Error extrinfick to the Writ
it felf

; but for any Error or Defcdl: on the Face of it, it may be quaflied
after it is returned into the King's Bench.

The Court (t) ex Officio will quafli the Writ for apparent Faults ap-
1 HnnvR. p.

pj;.^ring on the Face of the Writ; as where the Senfe is defedive for want

Where it of ^ material Word, or where it wants thofe Words of Art which the

might be Law has appropriated for the Defcription of the Offence.
quufh<^'i for

tdlc L.H.n, vide i Lapv. 251. () Rut the Appellant is firft to demand Oyer of the Writ, and this he

mull do in open Court. 2 ILtivk. P. C- 184.

2 Tft'irk. P. So if in a Writ of Appeal brought by Husband and Wife, the Con-
C- 1^5- clulion is in the Name of the Wife only ; or if the W rit umits either the

1 Name
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Name of Baptifm, or Surname of the Appellant or Appellee being under

the Degree of Nobility, it fliall be abated.

Alfo the Court will abate the Writ when the Declaration varies from
y-^^ „

.
,

the Writ in fome material Point, either as to the Reign of the King, or p. c. 184.'

as to the County wherein the Fad is laid, y^. and where
ftich Faults

in the Declaration arc not fatal, if the Writ on the File be right. S Co. 162. and Title Amendmer.t.

On the Exception of the Party the Court will abate the Writ; as if he i Sulk. 5q.

fliews that there are not 15 Days between the ^cftc and Return of the ' ^^"'" '"

Writi but this he muft do before he has pleaded in Chief, without taking

Advantage of it.

If the Writ or Declaration miftake either the Name of Baptifm, or
5°^ ^j' ^

Surname or Addition of the Appellant or Appellee, the Appellee before
MifMnn^^

Imparlance may plead it in Abatement. and the

want of Addition; and 1 U.A'x'k. P C. 184 to 193.

But the OmifTion or Infufficiency of an Addition, are falved by the ^ I^awk. F.

Appellee's coming in and pleading, without taking any Advantage of fuch '^' ^^°'

Defed, but not by his bare Appearance.
The Defendant may at the lame Time plead as many Pleas in Abate- j Uawt P.

ment as he pleafes, together with Matter in Bar, and the General IfTue, C. 191, 192.

if he can do it without Repugnancy ;
and if he be («) fuffered to plead GOT''^fC;!''p.

any fuch Plea without pleading with it the General IfTue, the Finding ^„,| pkLd'*^
it againft him doth not conlude him from pleading the General Iffue the General

afterwards. Iff"e at the

fame Time
that hcplcads
in Abicc-
nicnt,

(H) ^m tl)e ifo^m of t!)e Declaration tuttC; be*

TH E Declaration muft fet forth the Offence with the utmoft Cer- 2 Uawh P.

tainty, and likewife defcribe it by fuch Words of Art as the Law C. 177.

has appropriated to the Purpofe j
therefore if the Words Felorace in any

*'"'^ ^^^^ °^

Appeal, Murdravit in an Appeal of Murder, Rapnit in an Appeal of
' "'^"'^'

Rape, Cepit in an Appeal of Larceny, Mayhemiavtt in an Appeal of

Mayhem, be omitted, they cannot be fupplied by any Circumlocu-

tion.

The Declaration muft fet forth in what Part of the Body the Wound 1 Hawk. P.

was given ; and therefore if it only fays, that the Wound was given circa C 177, 178.

Perils it is vicious ;
but it is certain enough by fhewing that the Wound fi^'i'l''"

was given in the Left Part of the Belly, or of the Side, or in the Left
jj^" Length

Leg, ^C. and Breadth
of the Wound, if praaicable. 2 Hawk. P. C. 17S.

"
By the Statute o^ Gloucejier, cap. 9. If an Appeal declare the Deed, (j) The Year

*' the (A) Year, the (c) Day, the {d) Hour, the Time of the King, isfufficicntly^

« and the (e) Town where the Deed was done, and with what (/) exprcffcd by

« Weapon, it fhall ftand in Effed. ?eTr"ff 'the

King, wichout adding that of the Lord, or faying that it was in fuch a Year of the Reign of the

King. 5 hjl. 518. 2 Hawk. P. C. 181. (c) Muft not only fhevv the Day of the Hurt, but alfo the Day
of the Death; and if done in the Night-time, proper to allcdge noHs ejufdem cilei ; but a Miftake of the

Day is not material on Evidence. 2 Hawk- P. C. iSo. (if) Cina Hor.rm Pr'ur.am liifficicnt. 2 Hawk.,

P. C- iSo. Carth. 333. S. P. But a Miftake of the Hour on Evidence is not material. (?) if a Place

be generally allcdgcd, the Law will intend it a Vill, unlefs it be mentioned with Ibmc Addition

which fhews the contrary. 2 Hawk. P. C. 182. Skin. 554. C.irth. 333. But upon Evidence the Place
is not material, fo as the Fail be proved any where uithin the County. 2 Hawk. P. C. 182. (/) If it

were by other Means, as by poifoning, drowning, fiiiiocating, burning, or thi lil^e, the Circumftan-
ces muft be Specially fet forth ; but if the Count be for killing with one Weapon, and the Eyidcnce
ot" killing with another, the Variance is not material, if the Means made ufe of may any *ay corr.e

under the Notion of a Weapon, 2 Hiwh P. C. 179- 5 Mod. 15S.

(I) miM
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(I) mijiU map he pleancn in ^ar to an :^p^

peau

z Haii-k. p. TF the Appellant wants any of thofe Requifites required by Law in a
C. }</',. ± Perfon who brings an Appeal, it will be a good PJea^ as that a Wo-

man was never lawfully married, that yf. B. is Heir at Law, and not the

Appellant, &c.

Carth. 17. yjiiterjoits convifi of Manflaughter is a good Plea to an Appeal of
Where the Murder for the fame killing.

pleaded rhat he was before indiQcd of Murder and conviftcd of Manflaughter, and prayed his

Clergy, vvliicli the Couic would no: allow him, -Me 3 Mod. lol. Carth. id, 19. Salk. 61. Skin. 670.

Saik- 64. A Retraxit of one Appeal is a good Bar of another for the fame Thing,
Cro. Ehz.Coy 2p,j fg alio is a Monfuit ; and according to fome Opinions, fo is a Difcon-

1 7.«'//"i4.i
t'n'J'"^^'^ after Appearance, but not before.

Cro.j:u 283.
A Releafe of all manner of A.6tions, or of all Anions Criminal, or of

jf/a 204. all Aciions concerning Pleas of the Crown, or of all Appeals, or of all

2 H.kW;. p. Demands, is a good Bar of any Appeal ; but a Releafe of all Perfonal
C- 1^6. Actions does not Bar an Appeal of Felony, being an Adion of a higher

Nature.
2 Ea-wk. P. If the Appellee pleads a Special Plea, which does not amount to aCon-
O- I9''- feffion of the Fatt, he muft at the fame Time plead over to the Felony,"''"' ^

except in Special Cafes; as where fuch Plea would be prejudicial to him,
or where fuch Plea decLncs the Jurifdidion of the Court.

fK) i^otb tlje ::^pp?!lant \% to ht pun!{l)CB foj a
falfc 2tppcaK

Co-Li/. 2S3. 115
Y the Con^.mon Law a Defendant may recover Damages for a falfeO and malicious Appeal againft the Appellant and his Abettors, by a

Writ of Confpiracy or Adion on the Cafe.
" And by ll'eflm. 2. caf. 12. it is enacted as followeth, For as much

^'^'i'^' "ft^^'
"" ^^ m'iny through (^) Malice, intending to grieve others, do procure

^!.''vT,?i,.'','^,!
"

fa-'f^e Appeals to be made of (/') Homicides and other Felonies, by
been broiiiiht" Appellors having nothing to fatisfy theKmg ror their falie Appeal, nor

nialicioiifly;
" to the Parties appealed for their Damages- it is ordained, That when

tlieicfore if cc
a,^y being appealed of Felony furmifed upon him, doth (c) acquit

ofMiinlcr^
" himfelfin the King's Court indue Manner, either at the Suit of the

the Defcn-
"

Appellor or of our Lord the King, the Juftices before whom the Ap-
dunt be found "

peal fhall be heard, fhall punifh the Appellor by a Year's Imprifbn-
P'"''V <jf <<

ment, and the A.ppe]lor fhall neverthelefs reftorc to the (^) Parties

ter'or^Homi-" appealed their Damages, according to the <^e) Difcretion of the Ju-

cide/s ./f/f»-
J!

"
ftices,

WewWu, the .ap-

pellor noi- his .'Vbetrors cannot be puni^.ed. 2 Hawk. P.C- 198. {b) In the Conftriiflion of the Word*

Hom/cides a>id other Felomes, ir has been held, that ihey extend to Oftcnccs made hclony by fiible-

qucnt Sratiucs. 2 Ivjt. 584 (c) But an Acquittal by an Abatement of the Appeal by a bare Nonfuic

on a Plea, which fnews that he is no: inritlcd to the Appeal, nor • Judgment on a Demurrer, nor

an Acnnittal on an iiifiitficient Original, nor any other Difcharge of the Appellee, which does not

finally l5ar all other Piolecucions ag^inlt him, either u: the Suitof the Party or of the King, fdr the

lame felony, docs nor inritle him to his Damages. 2 llaivk. P. C- 199. {d') If there arc Icveral Ap-
pellec.s. Damages (Viall be aflclfcd according to the different Circumftanccs of their levcral Cafes.

Dyer 120.
//.

10. 1
InJ}. jSd. (e) Therefore if the Jury give too fmall Damages, the Juftices may

incrcafa



** ftices having refpeit to the Imprifonment or Arreftment, that the'ncreafe

*'
Party appealed hath fuftained by reafon of fuch Appeals, and to the

J*'^'"'

^"'^'"

«
Infamy that they have incurred by the Imprifonment or otherwife

;
abrklge'them

*' and fhall neverthelefs make a grievous Fine unto the King; and (rt) if when they
*'

peradventure fuch Appellor be not able to recompence the Damages, app"'' t° '"'

« it fliail be inquired by whofe Abetment by Malice the Appeal was
^''°'"j'"^"!;" commenced, if the Party ap{)ealed defire it ; and if it be found by the
^^ ,^0

'

*' fame Inqueft, that any Man is an Abettor through Malice, he (hall be (<,) The A-

" diftrained by a Judicial Writ at the Suit of the Party appealed, to bettors arc

«« come before the Juftices ;
and if he be lawfully convid: of fuch ma-

°^"'y^,J,"'j'^J°
*' licious Abetment, he (hall be puniflied by Imprifonment and Reftitution

Appellors be
*' of Damages, as before is faid of the Appellor. inaiiftcient ;

but it the Ap-

pellor be found fufficient to render only Part of the Damages, the Judgment againft the Abettors

ihall be for the Whole, i Haiuk. 102, 405.

Alfo at Common Law, an Appellant fliall be Fined for an ill-grounded
1 Bawk. P,

Appeal, at the Difcretion of the Juftices, in Cafes not provided againft
^' ^°'**

by this Statute ;
as upon a Nonfuit after Appearance, or where the Ap-

peal abates by the Folly of the Appellant, or where a Feme Covert fues

an Appeal known by her to be groundlefs ; as for the Death of a Hiif-

band whom fhe knows to be alive.

^pp^obet*

A N yipprov^r, or in Latitii Probatory is one who being indifted of
jj^;, p_ g,

Treafon or Felony, for which he is in Prifon, confeffes the In- 192.

didlment; and being fworn to reveal all the Treafbns and Fe- 3 1"fi' '^P-

lonies he knows, enters before a Coroner his Appeal againft
^' ^' ^'

all his Partners in the Crime within the Realm.

All Perfons may be Approvers, except Peers of the Realm, Perfons
^ ^^n ^^^^

attainted of Treafon 6r Felony, or (b^ outlawed. Infants, Women, HaU p. c.

Perfons Non Compos^ or in Holy Orders. i9i-
'

(6) Whether
difabled by being outlawed in a Pcrfonal ASfion, viie z Haivk. P. C. 205. And whether Infants and

Women may not be Approvers, as they may bring an Appeal at this Day, though they cannot Wage
Battle, vide 1 Hawk- 20 j. And that a Man above the Age of Seventy, or maimed, may be an Ap-
prover, though he cannot wage Battle. Hal. P. C. 192.

The Court is not bound of Right to admit any Perfon whatfoever to

be an Approver, nor will any Perfon be admitted, unlefs he be aftually | pf'c.'fi^,
indi(5led of Treafon or Felony, and (t) confeftes the Indiftment j neither ^ Haw. P.

ftiall a Perfon indifted of Felony continue to be an Approver after an Ap- c. 205.

peal exhibited againft him for the fame Felony; neither Ihall the
Ap-^'^

That if

pellee of an Approver be himfelf an Approver; for it would falfify the
pi1.gjgjj "j^^^

Appeal of the firft Approver, in fuppofing that he had omitted fome of
guilty, he

his Partners, but alfo, becaufe it would caufe an infinite Delay ; for the cannot be »Ti

Approver,
but fhall be hanged, becaufe he is found falfe, and his Confeflion contradifts his former Plea. 3 InJ,

149. H, P, C. »J>J. S. p. C. 144. But «We Ftnch 387. tw/. and a Hawk. P. C. 205, ^
L 1 Appeliee
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A: pellee of fuch an Approver mght as well become an Approver of

orhers and fo on.

j,n ^.Q A Man can ^^nly approve others of the very fame Crime with that for

Pit'z- Cwon'. whirh he is indicted, and therefore no Man can approve nnother with

127 havinf; been nn Acceff-iy to hmfelf, becaufe it is an Offence of which
X Hwt. P.

jj jj i^j^j. po(T|t;le
that he himfelf can be guilty ; but in as much as an Ap-

C. 206.

prover is fv\orn to reveal ail the Treafons and Felonies he knows, if he

accufe 1 erions of Crimes different from his own, fuch Accufiition I'eems

a reafonablc Ground to carry on a Profecution againft them for fuch

Cr;mes, though it be not of it felf fufficient to put them on their

Trials,

a H.*-.i-& P. If it appear either by the ConfefTion of the Approver, or by the Rc-
C 106 and

jur,^ of {i^e Sheriff, or the Teftimony of Perfons of Credit, that there
the Ainhori

^^^ ^^ ^^^ii p^j-Cq^s as Ibme of thofe appealed in rerv.m Natnra, or in the

cited.

^ *"

Realm, or in the County whereof they are named in the Appeal, he

fhall be hanged, unlefs the Court in Mercy fpare him.

3 /«^ i;o. The Juftices of the King's Bench, and Juflices of Gaol-Delivery, and
/iT. p. c. 194.

Jiiftires in Eyre, may admit a Man to be an Approver, becaufe fuch

Butvjhtr>er t,,^.; ^ ^^^^^ a Coroner to take the Appeal ;
but Juftices of the

the Lard -J ',''..«• 1 a iru r
Hi{;h Stew Peace cannot admit a Man to be an Approver, becaule they cannot al-

oivt, or ju- fign a Coroner.
Hire- of Oyer . .

and Tetn:irer can do it without a Special Claufc in their Commiflion, authorizing them to alngn a

Coroi.cr, Q^ & uiJe 2 Hatnh P. C 207.

5 !>:!} 159 As foon as a Pcrfon has confefled the Indiftment, with an Intent to

H. P C. 144 ijecome an Approver, he puts it in the Difcretion of the fuftice^, either

zthifk^P ^° ?'^"^ Judomjnt and award Execution againft h:m, or to refp'tt them

C. i'07. tillhe hath convi^d his Partners; if the Juftices think fit to admit h:m

to be an Approver, they will aflign a Coroner to receive hs Appeal, and

will tike his Oath to difcover all the Treafons and Felonies he knows,

and will afTign him a certain Number of Eays to m^ke his .Appeal -n,

during which he fhall be at L'berty, and fhall have from the King a

Qa^ Penny a lay; alfo he niuft make his Appeal before the Coroner on

(a) £. Whe- g2(.}^ £)3y during the T ime limited, and muft at laft repeat it verbatm
thcr he fhall

j^ Court; and if the Coroner record his Failure of making his Appeal on

Penny' rill any of the Days, or the leaft Variation in his repeating it in Court, he

he has made fhall have Judgment of Death.

good hi'. Ap-

peal, by coil vising the Appellees. 1 Baiuh. P. C- 207.

a Hrw£ P. The Coroner may award Procefs againft the Appellee, to the SheriflT

C. 108. of }^jj o^n County, t;ll he come to the Exigent, from awarding whereof

he feems to be reftrained by Magna Charta, cap. 17. Ihe King's Bench

and juftices in Eyre., and Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, may award Procefs

into any County to apprehend and try the Appellee; but it ieems Que-
ftionable, \\ hether Jadices of Gaol-Del!verv can award Procefs of Out-

lawry into a Foreign County, as the King's Bench and Juftices of Oyer

clearly may.
a H.m't. P. It is at the Eledtion of the Appellee, either to put himfelf on his

C. ioS.
Country, or w nge Battle with the Approver ; and if fev:^ra! Perfons be

appealed ty one Approver, every one of them has his Eleftion, either

to put himfelf on his Country, or to wage Battle with the Approver,
who muft fight them all, or at leaft till one of them have vanquifhed him j

after which he cannot maintain his Appeal againft the reft; but if a Per-

fon appealed of the fame Felony by feveral Approvers vanquifh one of

them, he ftiall be difcharged againft all the reft.

H. P. C. 20T. If the King Pardon either the Approver or Appellee, hanging the Ap-
'^i"fi- '30- peal, the Approvement ceafes, and the Appellee fhall be difcharged; in
s. I'. C. 149. ^^^ ^j,^ Q^^^^ becaufe by the Pardon the Felony is extinft, and the Ap-

j prover
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prover is no longer liable to be condemned ; in the Second, Becaufe the

Approvement is in Truth the Suit of the King, and therefore as much
in his Power to Pardon, as an Indidment.

Neither the Approver's confeffing his Appeal to be falfe, nor the Con- 2 Hazvk. P.

vidlion of the Appellee, exclude them from the Benefit of the Clergy.
C- 208.

If an Approver convidt all the Appellees, whether by Battle or Ver- . H/iwt. P-

dift, the King ex Merito Jnftitix is to Pardon him as to his Life, andC. 209.

alfo give him his Wages from the Time of the Appeal to the Time of

the Convidion ; but antiently he was not fufFered to continue in the

Kingdom. It is recited by 5 H. 4. cap. 2. *' That divers notorious Fe-
*'

Ions, for Safeguard of their Lives, had become Provers, to the Intent
*' in the mean Time, by Brokage and great Gifts to purfue and have
*« their Pardons, and then after their Deliverance, had become more no-
*' torious Felons than they were before ; and thereupon it is enaded,
« That if any Perfon pray or purfue, or caufe to be prayed or purfued,
*' for any fuch Felon fo attainted by his own Confeflion, to have any
" Charter of Pardon, the Name of him that purfues fuch Charter, be
*'

put in the fime Charter, making mention that the fame Charter is

*'
granted at his Inftance ; and if he to whom fuch Charter is granted be-

«' come a Felon again, the Party who purfued the Charter fliall for-
« feit 100/.

Sltbittament ann ^iuatt.

AN Award is the Determination of Matters in Controverfy, by
Submiffion to Perfons indifferently chofen by the Perfons con-

tending.

Under thi.s Head we (hall confider,

(A) ci^e fll^attcr m Controtjerf^*

(B) C^e ^uftmidioit, anD tl^erein of tl^e Different Mnn^,
ann tl^e JSebocation tl^ereof.

(C) c^e Patties to t|ie ^ubmiflfion*

(D) cije arljitrato?^ o? ^mptre.
(E) Ci^e atuarD it felf, o? ifinal ^^etermmattoti of tfie

atbrttato^jj 0? Empire.
^

1. That it be made according to the Submifllon.
2. It ought to be certain.

3. That it ought to be equal and mutually Satisfadlory;
4. The Award muft be of a Thing lawful and poOible.
5. That the Award muft be Final,

(F) z^a
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(F) €lje Conttnict'on aitD effect of t\)t latnarD, anD tljerc*

in of tlie pcrfomance thereof.

(G) flDf t\)t pltaninq,^ in SKioatD??.

(A) xije :©atter in €ontxoUtiV*

I Rol.Jbr. \XT^^^^ ^^^ Right of Freehold is in Debate, the Property cannot

241 W be transterred by an Award
j
for the Arbitrators are in the Room

14 H 4. 19, of fhe Parties thtmlelves, and aft in their Stead as far as Commiffioned j

'^^H 6 6
whatever therefore the Parties can do, may be done by the Arbitrators,

3H 4^6. but the Parties Qa) cannot pals Corporal Inheritances without folemn
II H. 4. 12. Livery.
Keilzv 99.
1 Leon. 228. I Pol Air. 244. 9 E. 4 44. («) But if the Condition of an Obligation is toftand to ihe

Award of J-.S. touching fuch Lands, and the Arbitrator awards .he Land to one, and that ihe other

fliould Rcleafc to him, if he do not do this, the Obl'ga'ion is forfeited ; if the Arbitrator awarc's the

L^'no to 'ne, it iccms the Obliparion is not forfeited, though the other do no: conrey to him lo make
him a goon Title; for the Arbitrator hath not awarded any Ad to be done by the Party, and the Award
it Iclf cannot transfer the Right, and to tnuft be void , and then the Condition of the Oblipa.ion can-

not be forfeited ; for tlie Awarding the Lands 10 one cannot be expounded, that the other fliail in-

fcoff him. If, wh' re there is no Bond, the Arbiirator award that one ihall infeotf the other, itlecms

an Aftion on the Cafe may be maintained for not doing it ; for the Award in ir felf is as good as \(

there were a Bond, and then there is the lame Realm an Aftion fhould he, as that the Condition

of ihe Obligation fliould be forfeited; for if luch an Award were void, then the Condition of the

Obligation to perform it could not be broken, vide tne Authorities/«;M.

<fH 6 60. An Annuity is not determinable by Award, for it is reckoned in Na-
14 H 4 19. (uj.g Qf ^ Freehold, and therefore cannot pals without the Deed of tiie

1 Pot. Abr. I'afty-
, . . , r T- 1 , , r

i66. Partition cannot be made by Award, tor a Freehold cannot pals with*
1 Rot. Abr. out Livery and Seifin.

*42- It has been (^) doubted. Whether Lcafes for Years, being Chattels

J Rol. Ahr. Real, could be transferred by Aw.ardi therefore it feems fafeft when
*4i' the Controverfy relates to thefe, that the rart es be bound in mutual Oo-
90^.78.

ligations to perform the Award, and then if the Arbitrators aw f". that

I Lfi,«.'lo4.
one (hall aflign, tiansfer, ^c. the Leafe to the other, if herefufes, he

(b) An A forfeits his Obligation.
Ward of ihe

Arrears of ~Rent referved on a Leafe for Years, is got>d. i Rol. Abr. 264. Where an Award may be

made in W alte. 6 Ce- 44. 9 Co- 38. Cro. Jac 100. i Rol Abr. 166.

9 H. 6. 60. The Detaining a Charter of Feoffment, as it relates to a real Thing,
cannot be fubmittcd, btit an Adlion of "•

ref^afs for takii g the Charter

may be fubm tted, for Damages only ran be recoveret^ f'^r fucn -king.

6H 4 6
Debt on Arrearages of Account before Auditors, fhall not be riiich..rged

8 Ki 5 J. by Award, bec»ufe it appears of (<:) Record, and muft be difcharged by
4^/6 17. Matters of as high a Nature.
I Rol Ahr.

264 cont. 2 H 4. 18. (r) ^n Award may be made in Attaint, becaufc not barely founded on the

Kocord, but alio on the fu^pofcd faife Oii>h. 13 £. 4. 1.

iVejf Symb.
Cntifes Criminaj are Qdh not Arbitrable, becaufe they ought to be

T.trt 2. Seff. punilhed for the Common Good.
33 (</) Tho-
the Submiilion be by Bond, yet the Obligation is void, and the Parties may be puui/hed for entring
into fuch Bonds. 2 Vent. 109.

1 Alfo
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Alfo Caufes Matrimonial feem not Arbitrable, becaufe Marriage ou^ht^^^ ^,
.

to be free, and Religion difallows the Severing thole whom the Church pZl i^Seil,

hath joined. 55-.... I Rol. ALr.
,

251. But rhc Damages a Perfo'n fuftained by a Promife of Marriage, or any Thing relating or
Marriage Portion, may be fubmictcd. iii £. 4. ;.

Debts due by Specialty cannot be dlfchargcd by naked Award
j
but if i H 7. 16. h.

the Submiffion were by Bond the Award v.ould be a good Bar, for one
f*-^^'

5'*

Specialty may be dilTolved by another.
Cro. jt^^'sp,

A certain and fixed Debt is not difcharged by an Award, for the End 447, <J47.''

and Defign of an Arbitration is to reduce uncertain Debts and Duties to
3 /?. 4. 4,

a Certainty; and to award a Man a certain Debt is to give him r.o4H. ?.<;.

more, nor do any greater Thing for him than was done before, for now '° ^-
'i- 4-

he can have but an Aci:ion, and that he might have before, and to give \(,/' -o
['

-r

him lefs than he had before is to do him a manifell hijuftice, which the ^o/. be <im-

Arbitrator cannot do. to a Man,
and he and

another fubmit all Pcrfnnal Things, cTc. to Arbitration, there if the Arbitrator award 10/. it is 4

good Award, bijcaulc there were other unccrrain Things fubmittcd, and the Arbitrator had Confijc-
ration of all, and let one againll the other in nia'ung the Awaid, lb as perhaps the Debt of :o/. was
diminished in Confideration of fome Trcfpafles done by him to the other Party. 10 H. 7 4. Allen "^i^

for \\\\iv'ide I hev. 192. i SnnA. 190. 2 AUd. 505. In Debt on Arbitration, whereas the Plaintiff

claimed 40/. ftro
liiv^rjis tiezotiis, and fets out the Award, and it was h.cld that the Adtion lay, for the

Debt being pea diverjh negot'ih,
it was unceitain wbat was due for Biifinefs. Cro. E!iz- 412.

It is held clearly, that all Chattels Perfonal, and Perfbnal Aclions, ^a ^- 6. 59.

fuch as Trefpafs, Confpiracy, Maintenance, ^c. may be determined by ^^"^ ]^-^.

Arbitration, and the Right transferred by naked Award, though the Sub-
i '^°/ ^^^'*

"^'

miflion were not by Deed
;

for thefe being transferrable by the Party 242.

himfelf without any Solemnity, whatever the Parties themfelves could Qp Snbmlf-
do, may be done by the Arbitrators, who are t:heir Subftitutes, and (ions made
Hand in their Place; and if on thefe Submiffions without Deed the Arbi- pur'nant to

trators award one Party a Sum certain, he may bring an Adion of Debt '* ^"''^ "^

for it; but if they award the doing of fome other Thing, which is Bene-
*<,?;" LciTr

ficial to him, he mull bring his Atbon on the Cafe. ^y/
The Arbitrators cannot make an Award of Matters different from i Keb. 600.

thofe which were fubmitted
^

therefore if the Subminion be of Ewes with 2 We/l. Syml.

I.amb, and after the SubmilHon the Lambs are yeaned, they cannot ar- ^^^"i- >*•

bitrace concerning the Lambs.

(B) X!)c ^ubmilTion, ann i\)txtin of tljc tJif^

fcvcat BmD5, aiin tl)e BcDocatiori tljcreoL

THE SubmilHon is the Authority given by the Parties in Controverfy y/fn, 5,.„,5,

to the Arbitrators, to determine and end their Grievances; and this p.jr» 2.'

being a Contract or Agreement mull not be taken fthc^ly, but largely,
'^'^'i- '» *•

iand according to the Intent of the Parties fiibmitting.
This Submiflion may be by Word or Deed; if the Submifllon be by ,

j. ,

Word, there is no Remedy to enforce the Party to perform the Award, i Keb. boo.

but reciprocal Adions on the Cafe, and an Acftion of Debt will lie. If t Keb. 258.

Money be awarded, for it is in Nature of a Simple Contrad:. > ^'*- '^•*-

If the SubmilHon be without Deed, it may be revoked without Deed,
and the Party Ihall lofe nothing, for ex uiida SubiuiJJkne non Ori::ir y (-^'"<j , y^,

.A£ito. But the

Party mu(i give Notice of the Revocation. 1 Sid. iSi,

y

M m Alfo
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S Co. Si. Alfo if the Submiffion be by Deed, it is of its own Nature («) cotih-
'

p"^r',V r- termandable, though made irrevocable by the exprefs Words of the Deed,
2 BroXVioo. ^°'' ^'^^ Arbitrators being conftituted and put in the Place of the Parties,

(a)Bu[ircan- by their Confent, to adt for them, they can no longer a<fl than they Jiave
iiotbecoun- fuch Confent.
termandcd
witliout Deed, tfiila Sol-jitur, &c. I Brownl- 62. If you plead ijt<od reiioca'u'it, without giving any Notice
to the Arbitrators, the Party may take IlVue upon the Rcvocaiion ; for not to let them know you have
revoked is no revoking ; for de non Appareniihus & non

cxijicvtihut eadem
eft ratio, but it need not be

Ihcwn in Pleading, that Nocicc was given, for there tjuod
re ic/ .jw/ ncccffarily implies Notice. 8 Co. iji,

250, 291.

8 Co. 8;, 85. But a Man obliges himfelf to ftand to an Award, if the Party revokes
I Broivnl 62.

jj according to his Power, he hath forfeited his Obligation, for the making
the Award becomes impolTible by his own Default, and therefore the

Obligation is Simple j
but if it be without Obligation he forfeits no-

thing.

58 II. 6. 6. If feveral Plaintiffs or Defendants fubmit themfelves t\0 an Award, one
I Brownl. 62- cannot revoke the Submiffion without the other, for joint At\s are con-

fidered as the Atts of one Perfon, and there can be no Revocation with-

out the Acf of that Perfon that made the Submiflion.

zKeh. S65. If a Feme Sole fubmits to Arbitration, and afterwards marries, this is

I Jonei 5SS. a Revocation of the Submiflion ; and if it be by Bond tlie Bond is for-

feited.

T.Jones \li^.
If one have Judgment in an Ejeilment, and then they fubmit the

Controverfy to Arbitration, but before any Award be made he fues out
> Execution, it is a Forfeiture of the Bond, for he is the (/') Caufe no

(^) A Matter Award can be made.
was referred

by Confent to the three Foremen of the Jury, and before the Award was made, one of the Party's
Icrved the Aibiirators with a Siib^cen it oni of Chancery, which hindred them from proceeding in the
Avvard ; and the Court held this a Breach of the Rule, and granted an Attachment

Nlfi. 1 Satk. 73.

I Sid. 290. In Debt upon a Bond to perform an Award, and Oyer of the Condi-

tion, the Defendant pleads no Subimfit, the Plaintiff need not aflign a

Breach ;
for the Defendant puts the whole Strefs of his Caufe upon a

Matter antecedent to the alledging a Breach ; for if there was no Sub-
miflion there could be no Award, and confequently no Breach of it.

I Snlk. r- -^^^^ ^ Submiflion may be made a Rule of Court, purfuant to the

(c) Vide i^Sid. Statute (c) 9^5' 10 Z/-^. 3. and it is faid, that although the Submiflion be by
54. Raym. 55. Bond, yet the Party may have it made a Rule of Court; in which Cafe,
where luch

j^. j^ ^^jj^ ^^ ^ proceed on the Bond, and likewife have an Attachment

been before for not performing the Award.

this Statute. By the 9^10 /F. 3. ctip. 15. it is enafted,
" That it fhall and may" be lawful for all Merchants and Traders, and others defiring to end

"
any Controverfy, Suit or Quarrel, for which there is no other Re-

"
medy but by Perfonal Adtion, or Suit in Equity by Arbitration, to

{d) An Arbi-
"

i^) agree that their Submiflion of the Suit to the Award or Umpirage
triition Bond " of any Perfon or Perfons fliould be made a Rule of any of his Ma-
had theie cc

jefty's (e) Courts of Record, which the Parties (hall chufe, and to

if"le^bhn'or
"

'"^'^'"'^ fuch their Agreement in their Submiflion, or the Condition of

j!;.i// ronjent
" the Bond or Promifcj whereby they oblige themfelves refpcdively to

that his .Sub- " fubmit
mijfton piH be

7>iadea Rule of Court, that then, &c. Upon Motion to make this Submiffion a Rule of Court, it was ob-

jcflcd, that tliefc Words did not imply his Confent, but if he would forfeit his Bond, he need not let it

bo made a Rule of Court
; yet bccaufe this Claufc could be infertcd for no other Purpofe, the

Court took thcfc conditional Words to bo a fufficient Indication of Confent. 1 Salk. 72. (e) A Mat-
ter being referred by Rule of Court to the Determination of the Judj^es of Aflize, it was moved that

the ^ndiies Dctermin.ition might be made a Rule of Court ; and per Holt, Where a Matter is referred

rrj Arbitrators by Rule of Court, and rhcy make their Award, we will compel a Performance of

K, as much as if the Aw.^rd were Part of the Rule, fo a new Rule is needlcls. 1 Salk- 71. Note ;
the

coiillant Prafticc is to make the Rule at N'fi Pritts a Rule of the Court above, which is always
1 granted
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*' fubmic to the Award or Umpira5;e of any Perfoii or Perfons : which jprflntcd on"

Agreement being fo made and inlerccd in their Submiflion, or Promife Moiion.
" or Condition of their refpective Bonds, fhall or may upon producing (.») If one of

*' cord in fuch Court, and a Rule (hall thereupon be made by the faid Arbitrators

" Court, that the Parties fliall fubmit to, and finally be concluded by f'"°"\ P"^"

" the Arbitration or Umpirage which (hall be made concerning them by^|^^ Award" the Arbitrators or Umpire, purfuant to fuch Submi(rion j and in Cafe the Court
*

" of Difobedience to fuch Arbitration or Umpirage, the Party refufing will grant an
" or neglecting to perform and execute the fame, or any Part thereof,

Attachment.

'' (hall be (^) fubjed to all the Penalties of contemning a Rule
of^^^f'^^^''^^^"

Court, where he is a Suitor or Defendant in fuch Court, and the Party dies,
*'

Court, on Motion, fhall ifTue Procefs accordingly, which Procefs (hall there is no
" not be flopped or delayed in its Execution, by any Order, Rule, Rs'nc'ly W
" Command or Procefs of any other Court, either of Law or Equity, j, "j'nft'hi^"'^" unlefs it (hall be made appear on Oath to fuch Court, that the Arbi-Rcprcfcnta-
*' trators or Umpire Qb) misbehaved themfelves, and that fuch Award, tive, for the
" Arbitration or Umpirage, was procured by Corruption or other undue Comeiiipt
" Means: y^jid that any Arbitration or Umpirage, procured by Corrup-,,!"^ ^'^^
*' tion or undue Means, (hall be judged and efteemed void and of none 444. if the"
"

EfFedt; and accordingly be fet afide by any Court of Law or Equity, Partyexcepts
*' fo as Complaint of fuch Corruption or undue Pradtice be made in the '°

'j}^ \ .

" Court where rhe Rule is made for Submi(Iion to fuch Arbitration or
bTaffirmed''"

Umpirage, before the laft Day of the next Term after fuch Arbitra- an
'

Aitacli-*
*' tion or Umpirage made and pubii(hed to the Parties. menc will

not bt." grant-
ed, for the Nonperformance of ir, while the Matter v-SiS fub juiiice, was no Contempt. I Salk. 75. Alio
the Party muft be required Perfonally to perform the Award, and fuch Pcrfonal Demand muft be
made out by Affidavit ; othcrwifc the Court will not grant an Attachment, i Snlk. 85. (i) On Mo-
tion to fet afide an Award, bccaufe the Arbitrators went on without giving the Party Time to bo

heard, or produce a Witncfs, Uolt faid. That the Arbitrators being Judges of the Party's own chu-

fing, he fhall not come and fay, that they have not done him Jurtice, and put the Court to examine
it; aliter Vihen they exceed tlieir Authority, i Salk. 7 J. But Awards have been frequently fet afide,

cfpeciully in Equity, where the Arbitrators have appeared to have been miftaken, or have been

guilty of Corruption or Partiality ; as if they have an Intercll in the Thing in Controverfy. 2 Vern.

251. So where there arc three Arbitrators, and two of them by Fraud or Force exclude the other,
or if they have private Meetings, and admit one of the Parties, and give no Notice to the other.
zVern. 514. So where they awarded 495 /. againft one of the Parties, for calling the other, who
was a Butcher, a Bankrupt Kr.aiie, to repair his Honour, as they call'd ir. 3 Chan. Rep. -16. 2 Vern.

251. Vide I Vern- 157. So where the Submiflion was to Arbitrators, and they had Power to chufe an

Umpire, which they did, by throwing Crofs and Pile who fliould name him, and for this the Court
fet afide the Award, a Vern. 4S5.

Submiffions are likewife General, as of all Controverfies, Debts, cro.E//'z. 839.

Dues, ^c. and here the Arbitrators are not obliged to determine all Mzt-Cro.Jac.ioo,
ters difclofed, but their Arbitration of fome Things will be good, tho'555-

they leave other Things undone; but where the Submiflion is Special orj)^^',^^^"

Conditional, ita quod an Award be made of all Controverfies depending, i rS. Abr.

they ought to determine all Matters whereof they have Notice, becaufe 257-

here by the exprefs Words of the Authority, I do not own his Determi- ^ ^'""^- 52*

nation unlefs all Matters in Controverfy are fettled; and therefore to
lJ"^nj'^'^^'

determine one without the others, is to adt contrary to the Authority ; that Awards
but if upon fuch a Submiflion the Arbitrators make an Award but of one "o™ receive

Thing, it (hall be intended there were no others to make an Award of,* '"°[t,**T
unlefs the other Side (hew there was, and that the Arbitrators had Notice

^er"p7etatl»n'
thereof than former-

ly, ziSe 6 Mtd. 5}r.

CC) CIjc
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(C) %\)t j^avtics to ti)t ^nhmiKion.

9 E. 5. 25. T~)Erfons that cannot Contraft cannot fubmit to Arbitration, therefore
loH. 6. 14, I Femes Covert, Perfons compelled by Threats and Imprifonmenc,

£^jtJj --^ Perlons profefTed in Religion, cannot fubmit.

The Husband may fubmit the Chattels he hath in Right of his Wife

March i-'iS.^'^ an Award, for he may difpofe of them.

I H 7 lo
^^ ''^^ Husband fubmits to Arbitration the Chattels the Wife has as

J ^j/. Jig,,,

'

Executrix or Adminiftr.itrix, this fhall bind the Wife, becaufe the Wife

169. cannot (^r) Perfonate any one without the Husband during Coverture.
Cto.y-ac. 447.

(rt) Bur ^, for by romc Opinions the Wife, in this Cafe, may fubmit to an Awa^d wirhout the Huf-

band, for when the Husbund allows her a Power of Adniiniftra:ion, he muft fiifttr her to atl pur-
luant to the Truft repolcd in her, and his cx'prels Confcnr to her Adminiftration is a tacit Conlent to

&1! future Aftions of ihat Nature, and coniiqi'.ently are his own A£t.s ; but whether this makes him
liable to a Dei<iftnvit is a greater Qiulhon, becaufe they arc not properly Aiil< of Ailminillration,
and confequcnily he never confcnted to them. Vide 10 H. 7. 50. 1 yind. 117, 181. 5 Cc- 17.

13 /)^. 4. II. If an Infant fubmit to Arbitration, he may execute or avoid it at his

10 H. 6. 14. Eledion, as he may all other his Contradls.
^iiirih III,

341. I Joiiei 164. 1 Lev. 17. 1 Rol Ahr. 730.

5 H. 6. i6. Perfons attainted or outlawed cannot fubmit to Arbitration, for they
5 H. 7. 16. have no Property, and cannot by the l.avv controvert anv Thing.
ai £. 4- 15.

-^ Dean without the Chapter, a Mayor without his Commonalty, the
Mafter of a College or Hofpital without his Fellows, cannot fubmit to an

Award, for the Submiflion has the Force of a Contracf, and they cannot
contract without them.

^^p I'^'i'
If one Party and the Deputy or Attorney of the other Party fubmit

j^^."

' ' ^ '

to an Award, this is well enough, for the Ad of my Deputy is my own
i AM. 218. Ad.
1 Saik. 70. If feveral Perfons do a Trefpafs, and one of the Wrong-doers and the
Carth. 412.

Party to whom it is done fubmit to Arbitration, and an Award is made,
io H. 6. 12. the other Perfons fhall take Advantage of it by way of Extinguifhment
a. 41. a. of the Trefpafs; the fame Law where the Party Releafes to one of chenii

'fif"''
^°^ '" ^°^^ Cafes a Satisfadion really is, oris prefumed to be made, and
a Man cannot receive a double Compenfation for the fame W rong.

z Wch.'^. iS. If feveral Perfons on the one Part, and feveral on the other fubmit
2 Kcb. SS6.

generally to any Award, the Arbitrators have not only Power to deter-

I'^uhtoV'
'"'"^ Matters between them jointly, but feverally and diftmdly alfo ^

1 Rol. Rep.
and an Award between one only of the one Side and another of the

298. other Side is good ;
for this is not doing lefs than the Commiflinn war-

1

Brc-xn^iiz. Yiin^s, fince there is an Authority in it to determine Matters diftindly

^'ji«/rf°'6.
between them, for the Submiilion is of all Matters, fo that it contains as

Tre. C/jf. 455.
well all Things feverally between each of them, as jointly between

Style ^-j I. them all, and perhaps there may be no Caufe of Award between the
1 Rol. Abr. others.
4<Sl

llitrd. 599.
t Vern. 259

(D) XU
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(D) %\)t :^rbitrato?5 oi Empire*

TH E Arbitrators are Perfons indifTerently chofen, to determine the
n^'e/i. Symh.

Matters in Controverfy according to their own Minds, whether -P-"-* a- Sdl.

they be Matters of Law or Fact; Infants, Perfons excommunicate, out-
^"'^^

lawed, ^c. may be Arbitrators, for every Perfon muft ufe his own Dif-
^ '^,^'jr, .\^

cretion in the Choice of his Judges, and being at Liberty to chufe

whom he hkes beft, cannot afterwards objecl the want of Honefty or Un- .

derftanding to them, or that they have not done him Juftice.

The Arbitrators are Perfonally trufted with the Authority, and it is not
^ q^^ -g_

within their Power to aflign it^ therefore if an Award be to ftand to the i Rd. ALr.

Determination of a Stranger, this is void^ but if the Award be, that an ^5'-

Arbitrament made by J. S. fhall ftand, this is good, becaufe it is their
p"/„f''f.^''^'

own Award, though it refers to the Ad of another ;
but though the Ar- . j^J_ j^^/

bitrators cannot transfer their Power, yet they may award that others 214.

fhall do a minifterial A(5t in Subferviency to their Award ;
for what is done i S'd. :5s.

by fuch Perfons, is done by them as Servants and Inftruments of the Ar-
i^"f^^'^l[^\^.

bitrators, and is the A6I: of the Arbitrator himfelf; as that fuch a Con-^jj^-n,, ^e xd

veyance fhould be made as Counfel fhould direct, fuch Cofts paid as the Ravdol^hus S.

Prothonotary fhould tax, is a good Award. and the A-

ward is maoe

by Randulphtis S. the Award is not goad, bccaufc they cannot be taken to be the Himc Pcrlons, be-

ing different Chriftian Names, i Rol. Re^. i-ji.

The Arbitrators cannot referve to themfelves a future Power, fince that C^o. ^.u. 515,

would enable them to make a double Award, without the Interpofition of^j^' ^^g^

thofe who impowered them at firft. i 3;^. 59.

The Arbitrators cannot make their Award by Parcels at feveral Times, ,
//. ^. ,. j,

for when they have made an Award they have executed their Authority, i RoI. Ahr.

and can do no more ; and therefore if two fubmit all Debts, TrefpafTes, 150-

cic. and the Arbitrators one Day make an Award of the Debts, and of

the Trefpalles another Day, this is not good as to the TrefpafTes, but

they may deliberate of one Thing one Day, and of another the other

Day, and then make an intire Award of the Whole; alfo an Award
made in the Night is good, for the Party's Attendance is not requifite;

^^''''•^•'5^ '^75.

but where an Aft cannot be done without Perfonal Attendance of a third

Perfon it cannot be in the Night.
If a Submiffion is made to A. and B. when their Occafion will per- i Siii. iSr.

mit, convenient Time muft be given, after Requeftj and if no Arbitra- - ^'^- '°'

tion be then made, the Parties may revoke.

If there be a Submiffion to Arbitration, and if they cannot agree be-
, ji^i _^j,.

fore the firft of May, then the Submiflion is made to j. S. to be the Urn- 161.

pire, to be made before a certain Day then next to come ;
if the Arbitra-

tors never Difcourie about the Matter, fb as there is no Difagreement
between them, yet if they make no Award before the Day, the Umpire
may determine the Matter

;
for thefe Words, if they cannot agree, are

not to be taken literally, but only that if they do make no Award, that

then, ^c.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to ftand to the Award of cer- i .R"/. -:^/"-.

tain Perfons, A. and B. and J. S. being Umpire for both Parties, in
this^'^'>

^^'•,

Cafe an Award by yf. and B. is {a) good; for Umpire, in the
com-jj^^J^/"

mon Signification of the Word, denotes a Perfon that is to make an (^j if a Sub-

End of the Matter, if the others cannot. million be to

four, .Tnd to'

the U.-npirape of f. S. the Four and f. S. may join in the making of the Award ; orhcrwile if their

Power had been divided in the Submiflion ; as if it had been to the Four, and if they could njt a-

giec, then to 7. S. i
Biilp. 1S4 ^ij.e lUrd. 44.

N n If
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If the Condition of an Obligation be to ftand to the Award of yj. B.
Yelv. 103. ^ gj^j J) -f^ ^^^^j

^j^g fgifl Award before fiich a Day be made in

cSuZ^^'' Writing by the faid A. B. C. and D. or any two of them, under their

For this-jvye Hands, (3c. any two of the Arbitrators, without the reft, may mal^e an
1 Vnit 50. Award ;

for though by the firft Part they are bound to ftand to the

r^t^^oo '^ward of thofe JFour, yet their Power is divided by the fubfequent

aX.'{49.'^°°" Words, and the ita quod is but an Explanation of the Condition, and the

I Rol. Rep. whole makes but one Sentence.

5 Bulji. 62, 6S.

!.S.rmi i;i. If the Arbitrators and Umpire have the fame Time allotted them to

I Sid. 41S, niakc their Award in the SubmifHon, as to the Umpire it is not abfolutely

*^o", ,/ void • for if one of the Arbitrators die, or abfolutely refufe to meddle,

s6i. then the Umpire may determme the Matters; otherwile not; tor two

T- Jcr.ei 16S. different judges cannot have a concurrent Jurifdiclion of the fame Thing;
cont. Raym. ^^^ ^ Difagrecment between the Arbitrators at their firft Meetin'?, gives

1 Let/. 1S5.
no Power to the Umpire to interpofc, becaufc, though they do not agree

vUe i Vent, at their firft Meeting, they may at the next.

116. The Arbitrators may chufe the Umpire before their own Time is ex-

1 R,!..lbr.
pired, for that is no Relinquifhing the Arbitration, but a prudent Provi-

-^''
fion in Cafe they Hiould difagree ; and therefore an Award by them at

Cw. Ctr.

^^^ Time before their Time'expired is good, and an Award by the Um-
2 Sand. i;i. pire in chat Time is void.

Rttym. 106.

Cro. Car. 26;. I Lutv,. 544. I 5.i/it. 70. S. P. per Holt, cent. Vide z Mod. Rep. 169.

1 Mod. Rep. The Condition of a Bond was, if the Arbitrators make an Award
2 74- on or before 19 Fel^. &c. and if they do not make it before, &c. their

vUc T D^w.
j^uthority doth not determine till after the 19th, and the Award cannot

be made by the Umpire before the 20th.

I RoLAbr. If the Arbitrators have Time to the loth of June, and if they agree

261.

'

not to nominate one to determine it by the faid 10th, here if the Ar-

1 Sid. 418. bicrators chufe an Umpire, that determines their Power ;
for it feenis

GoWA.
241-^ plainly the Defign of the Parties, that either one or the other may de-

lide'^'i s!tK'.' termine it by that Time, and not that both fhall have concurrent Jurif-

70. ront. dictions.

T74. and I SM.ii. where it is faid that, if the Umpire be named in the Submiffion, he cannot make

his Umpirage before the Time given to the Arbitrators to make their Award in be expired.

1 Rol Air. If the Arbitrators make an Award of Part, during their Time, the

a<5*' Umpire cannot make an Award of the reft, unlefs the Submiffion be

that if the Arbitrators make an Award of Part, or of None, then the

Umpire may make an Award of the Part remaining or the Whole.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to ftand to the Award of yf.

2 Vent. 113, ^^^ ^ ^Q ^j ^j^g ^gjjj Award be made before fuch a Day ; and if they

rit and make no Award, then to ftand to the Award of fuch Umpire as the faid

Eyres ; ad- yf. and B. fhall nominate, fo as the faid Umpire do make his Award

judged by before another Day, and the Arbitrators before the firft Day make no
three Judges ^^^^^^ but afterwards name C. to be Umpire, who thereupon immedi-

S'ch." ately refufes, and the Arbitrators afterwards nominate D. who before

]u!..
v.1.0 the laft Day makes an Award; this is a good Award; for the Nomina-

h .d that jJQn of Q jQ be Umpire did not make him fo; but when he refufed, it

ha 'T^^ro-
amotinted to no more than a bare Propofal to him ; and the Form of

cec'drJnot- Pleading always is fiifcepto fuper fe onere Arbitri ; fo that it is the Ac-

withrtand- ceptance makes him Umpire.
ing his Re- ^ r n
fu!al ; and there could not be two concurrent JurirdiSions in fcveral Perions. 9 Lev. 263. 5. L.

vide 1 Salk 70. where per Holt, if the Arbitrafors chufe an Umpire who refufes, they cannot revoke

or chufe again; for they have cxccut-d their Authority ; aliter, if they chufe him on Cnr jition he

do accept ; but Roohhy doubted whether an exprefs Condicion would make a Difference, becaule it

feemcd to be implied. _-
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If the Condition of an Obligation be, That whereas A. and his Son, i ?-'« i39»

of one Part, ^c. have fubmittcd to the Award of B. and C. na quod^ ^^° ,

^c. before i. May, and if they make none, to the Award of fucli Um-
f^t"herry.

pire as they fhould chuie to be made before the i. June, and the Ar- i K'h. 790,

bitrators make no Award, but chufe an Umpire who makes an A ward, §5^. ^ 57«

but quoad the Son awards nothing; this is a void Award j
for though the

" *

ita quod be in the Claufe referring to the Arbitrators, and the Award

is made by the Umpire, yet the ita quod relates by Conftruciion to the

Umpire as well as the Arbitrators.

(E) xt)e :<tH)arD itfclf, oz final Determittaticti

of tl)e :^rl)itrato;rs o^ Bmpirc*

HERE
we muft obferve that the Courts of Juftice have of late been

, p 4^ ,,
.

more liberal in the Conftruftion of Awards than formerly, and ,0(70. 57'

that many of the niceft Difiincflions to be met with in the Books, are Dyer 242.

by no Means to be admitted as Precedents in expounding Awards at this

Day ;
and this the Courts do in Furtherance of Juftice, and for Quieting

of Controverfies ; however, as an Award is a Judgment, and can only
be expounded by itfelf, without the Aid of an Averment of Matters

dehors to explain the Meaning of the Arbitrators, it is neceifary that

on the Face of it appear,

I. ^i^at it be niabe acco?5ing to t\)z ^ubmiCfioit.

If an Award be made of any other Thing than what is contained in yiau 39^.

the Submiflion, it is void ; for no Ad is my own, or binding to me, un- J^y" 242.

lefs done by me or by Commiflion from me.

If Arbitrators award to do an Adl to a Stranger, this is good ; (or

the Stranger is put by the Arbitrators in the Place of the Party, and
, 0"^^'

'

,Vi''

they have Power to award this Acft, fince it is not impoflible or unequal, 5 teon. 62.

and it is relating to the Submiflion. i Rot. Abr.

248.
Hard. 4<J. I Leotu 5 1 6.

But an Award that an k&. (hould be done by a Stranger, is void, Hayd. 1^6.

becaufe he is not within the Submiflion. Bur if ho

harh any
Remedy in Law or Equity to compel the Stranger to do it, the Award is good, t RoI. Air. 24S,

249, 265. Stile 1 52. where they award that one of the Parlies fhall be bound with Surciies. 3 Mod.

11 1. I Show. Rep. Si.

If two fubmit to an Award,all A6tions, and the Arbitrators award a
(,^ j,j

Releafe of all Adions till the Time of the Award, fome Books have, 52,

'

faid that this is void for the whole, becaufe it extends to Things partly 1 Rol. Rep.

in the Submiflion and partly to Things out of it, and it is one intire 45. »<52,27o-

Ad ;
for fay they, to do that Ad they are not obliged, becaufe not

^J"'""

*"

•within the Submiflion • and to do an Ad relating only to Things con- i RoI. Abr.

tained in the Submiffion, is another Ad from what is awarded ; (a) 241-

others have faid that this is not void, unlefs there are fhewn on the other *""•

^'"^Sop-
Side Caufes of Adion arifing between the Time of making the Award, ^^''./'"^^'^*
otherwife none fhall be intended; and then the Releafe only relates to

P(,;/;. 157.

the Things in Submiflion. i Sid. ^6$.
2 Mod. 169.

(«> H«£. 190. 1 Sid. 154. Mo. £Sj. Butt. 29.

But
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3 Lev. 188. But it has been refolved, and feems now fettled, that the A6t is not

^
Mod. 1^9.

jntire; for he may releafe all Aftions to the Time of the Submiflion
;

3 Lev.' It". ^°^ though there is one Deed of Releafe awarded, yet that Deed relates

a Lev. 3.

'

to fevcrai Things that are dividable in their own Nature one from the

other, and fo it fhall be good for what is in the Submiffion, and void for

the Refidue.

9 E. 4. 44. The Arbitrators cannot bind a Man's Liberty or Right to real Things,
I Roi. Abr. where perfonal Things are fubmitted

;
and therefore if they award Ser-

*''' vice for two Years, or a Releafe of the Right of Lands in Satisfadion

for a Trefpafs, this is void
; for no Body can be fuppofed to fubniit more

than his Perfonal Eftate to anfwer a Perfonal Injury, for that only
might be taken in Execution for it by the Common Law ; but his Perfonal

Eftate may be bound to anfwer it ; therefore if the Arbitrators award a
6 Mod. S2I. Horfe, Money, a Quart of Wine in Satisfadlipn for a Trefpafs, this is
I Saik. 16. good ; for here a new Perfonal Duty is raifed inftead of the former,

'"i-'°'ion/'
^^^ ^° iatisfy out of the Perfonal Eftate is neceffarily implied in the Sub-

'
'

niilTion ; for this is a Means neceflary to quiet the Matters.

Taim. T07. If two fubmit to award all Quarrels concerning Tithes in a Place
I Rol. Rep. certain, and the Arbitrator awards that one fliall pay to the other 20/,

S,''-' and the other ftiould releafe to him all Aaions, this fhall be intended all
'""' ^'"^' '

Adions concerning the Tithe, unlefs the contrary appear on the other

Side, and the Actions may be fevered ; and this fhall be good for the

A6ts in the SubmifHon, and void for the reft.

: ,T.rw^ 190. A Siibmiflion of all Debts and Demands, and a Releafe of all Judg-
RoLeris and

nicnts. Executions and Extents awarded, is a good award.
Marries. ^ Submiflion of all Matters between the Plaintiff and another, and

"°p^/ ^r'^"
^" Award made of Things that the Party hath in Right of his Wife,

^ '"•' ^'
is good 5 for thefe Things are comprehended under the Words <?// iWij?-

tcrs.

5Bh//?. 31:, A SubmiHion of all Injuries, an Award of all Debts, Duties and
3 ^5- Trefpaffes, a good Award , for whatever is againft Law is an Injury.

Cro. Elh. 66,
-A. SubmifTion of all Aftions now depending, and an Award of all

S5S. Adions, good ; for it fhall be intended Adions depending.
Where the

Words de & fuper prMiiffis rcftrain the Award to the Things fubmitted. Cro. Eliz. S6l. S Co. 97. Cm.

Jac. 100. I Rot. Ahr. 25 7. 1 Sand. 31. 6 Aiod. 231. A Submiflion of all Controverfies touching Mo-
ney laid out for his Wife, -when ftc was Sole, at her Roqueft, and the Award of 540/. for all Suras

laid out for the Wife when Sole, omitting at her Kcqucft, this is void, becaufc they award another

Thing than that which is contained in the Submiflion. Cro. J-ac. 640.

1 Rol. Air. There is a Controverfy between yJ. and B. on one Part, and C. D.
-44- and £. on the other Part, and C for himfelf, and D. and ii". fubmits the

Matter, and promifes to ftand to the Award, if the Award be that C'

fhall pay fo much in Satisfadion of the Controverfy, it fhall bind him,

though it concerns i). and E. who are Strangers to the Submiflion, in-

afmuch as the Thing awarded is to be done by him, and not by the

Strangers to the Submiflion.
I Rol. Ah. If there be a Controverfy between the Parfon and his Parifhioners,
"''* whether Tithes fliall be paid in Sliecie or not, and they fubmit all Con-

troverfies, and the Arbitrators award that they fhall pay fo much a Year
{a) If the for Tithes, this is good j for that was the (i^) Debate on the Award.
!>uuMi:irion

be of a Suit depending in an EjeHiorie f.rmx, and the Award be of the Ilii;hr of the Land, it is not

good. I Rol. Abr. 146. If the Submiffion be of all Anions Perfonal^ SeEln &> Oiterelis, they cannot
make any Avwird of any Real Suit ; for the Word Perfonal refers to all that comes after the Copu-
lative ; but if the Submiflion be of all ASions Perfonal, ac feBh & Qtierelis, they may, for the Word
ac makes a plain Diftinctirn between the fevcrai Parts of it. i Rol. Ahr. 246. If the Submiflion be-

of a Term, and all that belongs to it, and the Award i> made of the Rent which fhall become due
next Mi hactmas, the Award is not good, becaule it may be extingutfhed by Surrender, EviSicn,,
&c. before Michaelmas. 1 Rol. Abr. 145. if the Submiflion be of all Attions, they cannot make an
Award of Caufes for ASions ; but othcrwife, if the Siibmiflifin be of all Aflions and (.^iiarrcls, fof

t'hc Word Ojtarrels comprehends Caufes of Aiiion. 1 Rol. Abr. 145.

I If
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If the Subinifnon be of all Controverfies to the Time of the Submif- ' Rd- .ibr.

fion and the Award be that one of them fhould deliver up an Obliga- ^'^'^j
,

tion made fince the Subniiffion, in Satisfadtion of all Matters, Be n„(fio''„ ^Vof

this is good, becaufe the Bond is given only in Satisfaction. all Atiious

depending

between A. and B. and an Award cannot be made of any ASion depending by A and his \^ ife

acaiiift B. being out of the SiibmHrion. i Rot. Abr. 246. An Award that one fhall pay fur the

VVritin^s of the Award, or the Reckoning in the Houfc where the Award is ihade, is a Void Award ;

for I'uch Things arc plainly out of the Submiflion. 1 Rol. Abr. 254.

An Award mav be good, though Part of it be made of a Thing not For this

within the Submiffion ^ as if an Award be to pay 1000/. and to p'o-^"^^
' ^ ^"^^

cure a Stranger to be bound to pay 22/. per Ann. the Plaintiif muft lay 5°J*WJ'^ia9.
the Breach in not paying the looo/. for as to the other Part it is wholly p,,;,^ ',54..

void. '•'' Co 151-

5 Co. 78.

Keilw. 43, 64. I fip/. i?f/>. 437. Cro. Eliz 758,800, 809, 859.

If an Award be good for Parr, and void for Part, the Plaintiff may t Rol Rep- ^^e.

afficrn the Breach, that the Defendant did not perform the Thing fub-

mitted, nee perlormavit in eliquo ; for it fliall refer only to that in the

Submiflion, for the reft is void, and not to be performed.

If the Arbitrators award on one Side an A&. contained in the Sub- Pu/iifi. 154.

miflion, and on the other Side an A6t out of it, this is a void Award for^"- J-'f-

the whole; for this is unequal, becaufe there is fometiiing on the oi^e
i*|^^^^_ ,.j_

Side awarded only, and nothing on the other
;

for what they intended
' ' ' '

to ballance it with on the other, appears to be void.

If the Arbitrators award lo/. to one of the Partiei, and 5/. to a - 5,m/. 19;,

Stranger, this is good as to the Party himfelf, and void for the Stranger. So if a Leufe
° °

be awarded

to the Party for Life, the Remainder to J. S. the Remainder is void to the Strapgcr. Cro EUx,*

758.

An Award may be good, though made of lefs than is contained in the Ho6. 49.

Submiflion ;
as if the SubmilTion be of all A61ion5, Trefpafles, Demands

^^^^^J^'^
and Controverfies, and the Award be made of fome only, this is good, 55''5

for this

for no more Ihall be fuppofed made known to the Arbitrator ;
and if^^i.'e etiam

there be other Caufes of AdBon in Being, and they be made known to i Sand. 51.

the Arbitrator, they muft be fheWn on the other Side ; and this as well
' Bi-ow/"

where the Submiflion is conditional by ita quod, as where it is abfolute ; J'Brownf.

for the Award being made de Praiiiijfis fhall be fuppofed to fettle all
3

1 o.

l-hings.
J

f^-
'-•

o
I S.jnt'. 32.

Dyer zi6, 241. Rard, 4Ji

If the Award be conditioned to be delivered in Writing under Hand
^^,^^ j^,^

and Seal, the Circumftances muft be obferved, or the Award is void j 2 Rol. Rep.

and therefore if it be delivered under the Seal only, it is not fufficient, 24-

J Buljl.
no.

I Rol Abr. 245. Cro.Jac. 177. 2 Mo^. Rep. 7. that the Arbitrator, if ho cannot Write, ought to fet

his Mark on the Award, i
Buljl. 110.

If two fubmit all Adions till the Ninth of June, ita quod Arhitriunfi- Rol. Rep.

\

"'

fiat de Pr^miffis, and an Award is made of all Adions till the Seventh,
3*^^'^^

fome have faid this is lefs than the Submiflion, and void ; but the bet-
j^^ ,'j,j,

^'

ber Opinion is, that this is well enough, efpecially unlefs there be fhewn Crc. Car.

on the other Side an Adion arifinG; between the Seventh and Ninth. 216, 217.
°

Cro. J"'-'

5 78. Cro.Eliz- 839;

o o 2. 3it
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2. %t ongljt to lie certain.

5 Co. 77. As an Award is in Nature of a Judgment, it ought to be wholly de-

San.ori's cifi\ e , for if it doth not determine the Matter, it becomes the Caufe
^•*''^-

.
of a new Controverfy ;

therefore if the Arbitrators award a Eond for

Cro.^

;t.

Quiet Enjoymcnt of Lands, without appointing a certain Sum, tliis is

i^Rel. Ahr. a void Award, and the Party is not obliged to give Bond to the Value

165. of the Land ;
for then the Senfe of the Award muft be fupphed by

Moor ^59. j^verment ;
now if it hath the Credit of a Judgment, there can be no

iRo.Kep.
jptej-pretation made of the Award, but by the Words of the Award

iyci- 141. itfelf; for if it receives its Meaning from any Matters cut of the

Xeh. 78. Award, the Mind of the Arbitrators is only gueft at and not cxprefs'd^
but the Parties intended to be obliged only by what the Arbitrators

themfelves declare to be their Award, and were the Bond to be accor-

ding to the Value, they cannot affign their Power to any Perfon to af-

fefs the Value.

^ ^ So if the Arbitrators award that one Party fiiall give Security to the

Th'he and Other, for the Payment of 16 1, this is not a good Award, becaufe it

Righy. doth not appear what Security, whether by Bond or otherwife.

An Award
to enter into an Obligation for the Payment of a Sum of Money, without mentioning the Sum, is

void for Uncertainty, i Lev. 88. i Sid. 270.

1 B.0I. Ahr. If the Condition of an Obligation be to fubmit to an Award all Con-

^^\ ,
troverfies between yf. and B. and an Award is made that A. fhall per-

^^fjc ^'^ ^- ^^ ^"j°y certain Leafes of Lands purchaled from J. S. and that

Stile lei).
-S. ftall pay the Rents, and perform the Covenants, and deliver to A. a

S. C. true Copy of the Leafes, and pay the Arrears to the Time of the Pur-

chafe from J. S. this is a good Award as to the Rents and Covenants,

thdugh not particularly fpecified ; for it is true, an Award is to be in-

terpreted by its own Words, and not by any Matter out of the Award
•which doth not appear in the Words ; but when the Words of an

Award have relation to Things certain out of the Award, thefe Things

may be averred ; for that is the exprefs Mind of the Arbitrators, which

they have exprefly referred to
;

but as to the Arrears the Award is vo'd,

becaufe they have not referred to any Matter that falls within the Co-
nuzance of B. for he cannot compel A. or J. S. to fet the Time of

the Purchafe ; and an Award of what cannot be certainly done is not a

certain Determination.

If an Award be that one fhall acquit the other of an Obligation of

1 Rol Ahr. 2.00 1, mit eo circiter^ and the Party is bound in an Obligation of 105/.
2<55- ant CO circiter.) this is a good Award.
Manhi'i.

j£- g,^ Award be that one Ihall pay the other 61. on the Twenty-
firll of May., and that the other ftiould releafe his Right in certain

i^Ko/.

A r.

Ljjj^Jj pitdiB' prinio die Maii., omitting vkefimo, not good, becaufe there

Mirkham was not any former Day before-mentioned, and fo the Mind of the Ar-
antl Jenningi. bitrators not underftood.
Yeh. 91
1 Eniutil. 91. Cro. Jac. 149. S. C.

I Rj/. Ahr. If an Award be made between A. and B. touching certain Quarters

h"^'/? a
^^ ^^^^ delivered by A. to B. that B. fliall pay to A. fo much for

Eamh^y^e. every Quarter, as a Quarter of Malt was then fold fcr, this is void, be-

caui'e not f.t;d at what Market Price , for one Market may be much
dearer than another,

i Rol. Ahr. If ^, and B. Merchants, and C. and D. with all the other Own-

S^« I"-
^^^ ^^'^ Mariners fubmit to the Award of J. S. concerning a Ship taken

156. iV:'. by Way of Reprizal, and A. and B. enter into an Obligation on one

S. C. Side, and C. and D on the other, and icoo/. is awarded to C. aisd

I D. to
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D. to the Ufe of themftlves and the reft of the Owners and Mariners,

this is a good Award, though every Wan has not a certain Allotmcntj
for C. and D. fubmit jointly in the Name of the reft ; and therefore

an Award of any Thing to them as one Perfon, without Subdivifion, is

r^odi and ^\ and D. being intrufted for the reft, they are hound to

iiKike a reafonable Divifion i if not at Common Law, at leaft in Chan-

cery.
If an Award be made that ^4. fliall pay B. his Day's Work, and Task i-^.W- 29;,

Work, and B. fhould then pay 25/. to ^. and then they fhould make
^"'l^^'^^^^"^-

each other general Reieafes, this is a void Award, and cannot be helped 5 c.
"

by Averment that he paid fuch a certain Sum for Days VV^ork and Task

Work, becaufe the Award is void in itfelf, by not fetling the certain

Sum ;
and if that is void upon which the fubfequent Payment and Re-

ieafes are to be made, the whole Award muft be void.

An Award is made of 40/. and mutual Reieafes ; but if it fliall ap- Cim. Jac.

pear to the Arbitrators that one of them ftands obliged, ^c. that then ^'^^^

lb much fhall be deducted, this makes the whole Award void ^ for it is

uncertain how much will be due; but if the Award had been that if

any Bill of Debt appears, that fhould be dedutted, that it feems would

be a good Award ; and though he awards mutual Reieafes, which would

make a final End of all, yet it appears that was to be after Payment ; Cro. J,u.

and therefore that Part of the Award fhall not ftand alone, for that is con- 149.

trary to the Intent of the Award ; fo if the Arbitrators make an Award ^
'^'""'-

-93«

with a Pro-:ifo at the End of it. That if they do fuch an Act the whole
]^^^y ^''

Award Ihall be void, the whole Award is void ; for the Award ought in

Prefent to be certain.

An Award that one fhall pay Part of the Charge of the Voyage, and
, jiolAlr.

allow his Part of the Lofs that fhall come to the Ship upon Account, is
151.

good • for it may be reduced to Certainty.
An Award

' that one of

the Parties fhall account with the other, not good, becaufe the Matter not fettled, Fitz- Ahr. Tir.-

Aivttrd 57. An Award that one fTiall pay a Moiery cttjufdam debiti, &c. held not good, for the Un-

certainty. 1 Rol. Ahr. 263. ^tiicre,
and vide 6 Mod. Rep.

If the SubmifTion be of 200 Acres, called Kelfwnic Ling., and the 'Dye* 24--

Award be concerning the Wafte Lands in the Town of K. this Award
I J}"'^ Z^'"^'

Is void, and cannot be helped out with an Averment; fo if Money be" ' '* '

awarded to be paid by one, and it is not faid in Satisfaftion of what he

owes the other, that cannot be averred.

If an Award be that one of the Parties fhall pay to the other fo much stile 28,

as is due in Confcience, this is a void Award. Five Pounds
awarded for

Quit-Rents and other finall Thing's, void for the Uncerrainty. March 144. An Award to pay fo

much Money as fuch Land is worth, void for Uncertainty. Skin. :48.

If A. commits a Nufance to B. by erefting Scaffolds on his own 6 Mod. Rep.

Ground, and the Arbitrators award that the Scaffolds fhall be removed,
'^'^-

it mufl be underftood that they are to be removed by A. on whofe
ftvT^?^ei"hy

Grounds they are ;
for though any Perfon may by Law remove a Nu- three ]w\eci

fance, yet the Arbitrators, who are Judges of Equity as well as Law, a^^ainil Holt,

muft be underftood to intend it of him who committed the Nufance, ^!^-
J"*^-

, ~ , . , • 1 r »T • who leem-
and therefore the Award not void tor Uncertamty. ^^ ^f ^

contrary Cpinior,

An Award to pay the Charges of fuch a Suit is good, becaufe it is the
d-o^Car.

33;.

Intent of the Arbitrators it fhould be reduced to a Certainty by the At- I
j"'^'_ j^^'

torney's Bill, who is the only Perfon can know the Certainty. 1 sid. 12.

hiu vide

5 Let/. 414. where the Award was to pay all Expcnces of a Suit, and all reaf^inable Expenccs />-.«

SeHam prad. and it wa<: admitted per Cur' to be void f^r Uncertainty ; but lo pay fucfi Coll^ or Charges
Hi the Mailer or Prothonotory fhall tax, has been always held good. 1 Sid. 35S. C-nth. 156.

An
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1 Salk. Cp. An Award was, that one of the Parties, he or his Executors fhotild

releafe; and my Lord Holt inclined to think that it may be conilrued

that he and his Executors fhould releafe.

3. ^tiat It ougl)t to hz efjual atiD ntiituallr ^atf^facto,:^.

i Rol Ahr. Awards muft not be on one Side only ; th's muft be underftood thus
;

^55- That all Controverfies being between two Parties, that which is awarded
S Co. «»S.

J.Q ^g done to one muft be an Advantage to both, lo as to end the Con-

troverfy, and difcharge one as well as give Satisfaction to the other,

for if it doth not, it is manifeftly unjuft ;
and therefore whenever it ap-

pears to the Court that, notwitiiftanding the Award, the Thing remains

a Duty as before, and is not difcharged, that apparently is an Award
on one Side, and confequently is void ^ not that where one Party is by
the Award to have fomething paid him, or the like, and not the other,

that that Award fliould be naught; for perhaps nothing may be due to

him, and he might be the only 1 relpaflbr in the Cafe.

1 RcJ Abr Thus in Cafe of a Trefpafs fubmitted, the Arbitrators award that

153, 254. one fliall pay the other 3/. this is void, bec-^ufe only on one Side ^ i'r

Hob. 49. it is not faid for what, and fo the Trefpafs is not difcharged, aiid

then the other Party hath no Advantage by the Award
;

but if it were

awarded de £5' fitper Pnonrjfis, it would be well enough ;
likewife if the

Award had been that he fhall pay 3 /. for a Trefpais, it h;»d fcei good,
and yet one only was to do an Ad, but then the Trefpafs by that

(a) But if an Award had been («) difcharged.
Award be

that the Obligor in a fingle Bond fliall pay the Money, that had been no Award, without faying that

he iliould be difcharg'd; for Payment, without a Difcharge and Acquittance, will not difcharge a fingle
Bond. Bob. 40.

7 H. 6. 40. ^. and B. fubmit all Aftions had by ^. againft B. and all A61:i-

i Rol. Abr. Q^c {jy
Q againft ^4. and the Arbitrators award that A. ftiall go quit

~'^* of all Adions had by B. againft him, this is naught; becaufe they fay

nothing as to the other Adions.

^
An Award that one fhould have fuch Trees, and that the other

An Award'
'^

'^^"''^ give him Security to pay 16/. is void, becaufe it is not certain

was made what Security; and then that Part of the Award being void, the other

that one of Part muft be void too ; for elfe it would be an Advantage to one only.
the Parties

fliould be bound with Sureties, fuch as the other fhould approve, in the Sum of 150/. to be paid
him at fuch a Time, and that they fhould feal mutual Rcleafes ; and the Court inclined that the

Award was void ; for if the Party did not like the Sureties, he was no: to feal a Releafe, fo it is but

an Award of one Side. 3 Mod. 272, 273.

I Rol. Abr. If oi-,e Party alone be ordered to do fomething^ and nothing elfe ap-
*'5'

pears to the Court, it Ihall be prefumed that he alone was the Wrong-
doer, and the Award is good, if it appears that he is by the Award dif-

charged of all Adions that might be brought againft him for that Wrong ;

but when it appears that they defign both Parties Satisfadion for the

Wrong done each of them, there if the Satisfadlion defigned one be no£

well awarded, the whole fliall be void for the Partiality.

I Broww/. 63. A naked Award is no good Plea in Trefpafs, unlefs fomething be

Cro. Eliz. awarded to the Plaintiff in Amends ; for if there be no Trefpais there is

^°R Ah "oi^hing about which an Award can be made ; and if there be one, and

I"'
"'

they do not award Satisfaftion, they do not ad according to the Defign
of their Inftitution, for they are not indifferent, and fo there is no good
Award. ,

& If
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If Trefpafs be of Beafts taken and detained, and they arbitrate that i liol- Abr.

the Owner fhall have the Beafts again, this is void j for it is againft na- -5'-

tural Jufticc to give him his own again without Satisfadion for the lin-
^i"at"th

^"^

juft Taking and Detention. Owner (hall

have Parcel

of his own Goods. VUe I RoL Abr. 252. If an Award be that whereas the Parties are indebted each

to the other 40/. they fhould acquit each other, a good Award; the fame Law Where each have
done the other a Trefpafs. 1 Rol. Abr. 152.

An Award that one (hall go to Ro??;e or P^«/'i, not good, becaufe to 'i Rol Ahr.

to Body's Advantage. ^5--

An Award that two fhall intermarry, no good Award; for that ought 9 g. 4.4^.

to be at the Parties Choice ; and the Bodies of the Parties are not fub- i Roi. Abr.

mitted to the Power of the Arbitrators. ^5--

If the Award give Satisfadion for flanderous Words fpoke o( a Man
iabout a Grime which it appears was pardoned, that Award is void

; for
jf "t(',cVeV

if the Crime be pardon'd, no Harm could come to him by fpeakitlg them, an Award
therefore the Award unequal. that one

fhall pay Co

much Money for Cofts inaStiit for Words, the Words muft be niewn.othcrwife it doth not appear that

the Award is juft
and equal, i Sid. 12. tilde 2 Vent. 241. this Cafe cited ; and there the Coul'C iccmcd

diffaiified with this Opinion, and faid that
Siderfri was but a young Reporter.

If an Award be that if one will make his Law that he did no Tref- 4i ^- 5 *?•

pafs, that then he (hall go quit, riot good ; for that cannot be pleaded ^^J^',^'?^'

in Bar of an Atftion; for it fuppofes contrary to the SubmifHon, that ,,1°'

there was no Trefpafs, neither can it be averred that the Award was hr
Dyer jjtf.

the fame Trefpafs the Adion was brought for 3 for it fuppofes no Tref-

pafs.
There are Controverfies between A. and B. and y4. and C as At- c<t«6. 41*^

torney to B. fubmit to an Award, the Arbitrators award fo much Mo- B.jccn and

ney to y^. and that yi. and C. fhall releafe to each other, to the Ufe
^"^"J'/'

of each other, this is void, becaufe the Award is on one Side, for B. can-
s. c.

not take Advantage of the Releafe, for that is to the Uie of C.

The Award may be beneficial to the Party, though a Thing is award- > ^'^""^ <^i-

ed to be done to a Stranger to the SubmifHori j as if the At-bitrStors
^'

^>'«'' '41.

award that one of the Parties fhall pay Money to the Servant of the „ard^"o p^y
other. Money to

a meer

Stranger is faid to be void. I Rol. Abr. 247. but vide i Salk- 74. where by Hoti it is good, and fhall

be intended tor their Benefit. But an Award that the Parties fliall in fuch Proportion difchargc a

Debt by Bond in which they are jointly bound, is good, though the Obligee be no Party to the Sub-

niiflion. I Rol. Abr. 247. if two Brothers fubmit to Arbitration, and ohe of thCm is awarded to pay fo

much to his Mother yearly, this is good ; for the Payment being to be made to his Mother, (hews

it to be a Benefit to him. 1 Salk. 74.

If an Award be to pay fo much Money in Difcharge of all Anions, a „ j^^^ p
Releafe fhall be intended to be awarded, unlefs the contrary be fhewn An Award
on the other Side. is made fu-

fer Pr£niJJit,
that one fhall pay 20/. to the other at Mkhaelmai next, and then the other fhall releafe to him all

AGions Pcrfonal, this fhall be underftood a Releafe to the Time of the Award, not till Michaelmat
next. I Rol. Abr, 256.

P p 4- C&E
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4. €\)t SltoarD mud be of a ^lit'ng lauifnl aiiD pofTible.

1 Po/. Abr. If the Arbitrators award a Thing (<?) impofiible ex natura w, it is

148- void ;
but if they award a Thing wh'ch cannot be done, but is nor in

(•')
'1^

'''5'y the Nature of the At\ itfelf (/•) contradic'ory or repugnant, this may
of ^Moncy ^^ ^ ^ooA Award j

for there is no Coiiftruction to be made of the Award,
to be jjiid

but Ly the Words thereof,

at a D»v
part, it i), voitl- 8 E. 4- 1. h. If they award that a Man ihall make an Obligation immecHafely, -his

is no "Ooc! ava'd ; for Time !>; rfquirtd co the making. 18 £.4. 21. bur Qu^are, and vide 2 Brow>.].

Sil. and I Snih 69 ihat it <hall be tlonc in rcaConable Time. (A) As an /\ward that one fhall p»v
20 / v^htrc he ha'b not 20 d is eood ; for no ContradiQion appears in the Award ifclf. 19 £.4. 1.

Awards that one fliall turn the River of Thames, Kill, Sical, torgc a Deed, fiP.. are void. Co. Lit.

206.

I Roi. Abr. If an Award be that one fhall make a Feoffment to another of an
J4S. Acre, and immediately after deliver the Charters, this" is good, becaufe
^^"or 3, 3 59-

^Yi^y j^jjy j^e delivered in the fiime Inftant. '

i7.m;. M(5. An Award that a Stranger fliall (^) do an A&. is void, becauf" an-

? Lecn. 61. other in his natural Freedom is not fiippofed within my Power.

(ii) But an Award to do an Aft to a Stranger is g^od, becaufe it obliges only to an Endeavour; and
this (hall be (uppofed to be for the otlier Party's Eenttit. 1 Lem. 140. 10 Co. 151. i Rol ALr. 241;.

1 Rol. Rep. 270. An Award to be obliged by Sureties, void as 10 ihc Sureties. ; JjW. 357. i
Bitljl.

262.

1 Rol. Abr. An Award to levy a Fine is good ; for though it is an Act of the

249. Court, yet by the Law and publick Juftice of the Kingdom, it is not
b.o an JA- jQ i^e refufed to any Man; but if the Award be to command the Ju-

ore fli:<n
ftices to do it, this is no good Award 5 for the Parties in effed: pray

furrcndcr Leave to agree from the King himfelf, which is quite different from the

bis Copyhold Nature of a Command.
inio the

Hands of two of the Tenants of a Manor, who fhall prelcnt ir, is good, i Rol. Abr.i/^-].

An Award to pay fo much ^pnd domum J. S. good; for he is not
bound to pay it in the Houfe, but as near as he can to it, or it fhall be
intended a Common Inn ; and if the Party will not let him pay there,
it has been laid that the Endeavour is fufRcient ; for they cannot award

any Thing that will make the Party a TrefpafTer.
An award that one of the Parties fhould difcharge the other of a

Bond in which both were bound to a Stranger, this is a good Award ^

for it fhall be intended that the Money was to be paid at a Day to come;
and therefore he might then tender it and acquit the other; and if the

Day of Payment be pafl, he may pay the Penalty and compel the other
to give a Releafe in a Court of Equity.

I Mod.Rep.9. An Award that one of the Parties fhall difcharge the other from his

Eekei and Undertaking to pay a Debt to a third Perfon, a good Award
;

for by the
layior. Award he is fet in the Place of the other Perfon, and the Creditor upon

Payment is compellable in Equity to give a Releafe.

Xelv. 35. An Award the Tenth Day of the Term to flay the Suit, and Judg-
BayiMA ment given in the Adicn that Term, in an Adlion for Non-performance,

'^
'

and Ncn yljpimpfit pleaded, it was moved in Arreft, that every Judgment
given was as of the Firfl Day of the Term, and ib the Award to ftay
the Suit then was altogether impofiible ; but it was held that though this

might have been a good Obje(5tion upon a Special Dem'.rrer, where it

is fhewn for Caufe, yet now the Court muft give Jud^iiient on this Re-
cord only ;

and it doth not appear on this Record when Judgment was

given on the other.

I Rol. .^
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If A and Ji- fubmit to the Award of 7- -S- and he awards that A. i Virit. :49.

fhall pay to B. 30/. within two Months next following, and that upon
Payment thereof they iTiail give mutual Releafes to one another, and
within rhc faid two Months B. dies, the Money fliall be paid to his Exe-

cutor, who thereupon muft releafe ; for the Award creates a Duty.

An Award may be good for Part only, but then it muft be final as to
g'^*^ ^\^^'

that Part. {^a)zMoi
An Award thit all Suits (hall (^) ceafe is a final Award; fo an Award zn-

that one of the Parties (hall not (^) fue an Obligation ;
fi^r this amounts • ^'^ JS-

to an Extinguifhment of the Debt. An Award that a Suit in Chancery ^•^;^^ ^

{hall be (c) difcuffed, a final Award; fo if the Arbitrators award a (;/) s. P."

'

Retraxit^ an Award that one fhall not (e) profecute nor proceed in^fe) i Ho/.

fuch a Term, fcems to be good, but an Award that one of the Parties ^'"'- 5*'

(hall be ( /) Nonfuit is not good, becaufe the Party may begin again,
^'"^ ' ^"'^*

fo that each Party (hall (g) difcontinue their Adions which they have ^ Mod. zSi.

againft each other ;
for this is not a final Determination. (.0 5 i^- 7-

(0 Cro. y.ii:. 515. C/)i9H. 6. 56. I Ho/. ^4r. 540. 6 Mod. z%l. S. P. admitted. (») 5 H- 7. 21.

A Conditional Award not good, becaufe not final to determine Mat- ' Sid. 59.

ters in Difference; the fame Law where any Thing is refened to the
^^•'^^'"5°^*

Arbitrator's future Judgment or Expofition. faimWio.
If the Arbitrators award general Releafes within four Days after the

p^..^,^ i< itf.

Award, and if in ten Days after the Releafes fo made the Party dif- sherry and

like the Award, upon Payment of Ten Shillings, the Award fhall be R'd-arJfcn.

difcharged, here the Award is good ; and the Provifo to make void the - ^"'^ ^^^

Award after fuch Releafes, is altogether void and repugnant ;
for if the q^I^^ ^^i

Obligation be once forfeited by Non-performance of the Award, it can Samdetf,

never be difcharged by the Award itfelf ; but if the Arbitrators award

general Releafes within four Days after the Award • and if ten Days
after the Award made the Parties diflike the Award, y^. the Award fliall

be void, this Award is not good, becaufe not final and decifive ; for the

Partes may diflike the Award within the four Days.
If the Arbitrators award that A. fhall beg 5.'s Pardon in fuch Man- , Saik. 71.

ner and fuch Place as B. fhall appoint, as to this Part the Award is Ghier and

void ;
for the Arbitrators ought to have made a final Determination of'"''^•

the Matter themfelves, and not to have left the Manner and Place of
^','^''

' "^'
''."'•

begging Pardon, which in this Kind of Satisfaction makes the raoft con- vvard "thac"

fiderable Part to the Judgment of B. one of the

Parties fliall

make his Acknowledgment before the Mayor of C- is good.

When the Arbitrators award a Thing not fubmitted, with a Refervation Talm. 146.

to themfelves of a future Power of judging of the Matter,and they award Cro.yac.'iij,

a Thing within the Submiflion, this is good for the Thing within the Sub- ' *'

miflion ; for as to that it is final, and void for the Refidue. >

If they arbitrate that all Controverfies fhall ceafe, except that con- C''«-7'*'^-i77>

cerning one Bond, this is final ; for as to the Bond they arbitrate that*°°-

jt fhall continue in Force.

(F) e&e
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2 Brownl. A N Award, as has been faid, is to receive a liberal ConflriKfT-ionj
3"' ^1. and to be governed by the Intent of the Arbitrators, where no
I Salk. 6^. Inconvenience v\i!l enfue ;

therefore if the Arbitrators award a Thing to

be done, without faying within what Time, the 1 arty fhall have reafon-

able Timcj becaufe they muft intend all Things necefTary to the doing
the Thing they award.

\Voi^aV ^^ "^^^ Award be to pay Money to J. S. if he dies, the Money Hiaii

jj^"'

'^'

be paid to h;s Executors. A Submiflion of all Adions, and an Award
Cro. J.xr.iTj.of a Releafe of all Adions, except a Bond, this is an Award that the
Xelv. 103. Bond Ihall ftand.

Cyo. 7<Tf. 4:3.
An Award that one fhall enjoy fuch a Houfe and pay the Rent, rr

\ Roi Ahr. elfe the Award for enjoying the Houfe to be void, is a good Award ;

250. like
fQ.. j-hg Award is abfolute, unlefs iiv>on his own Fault

; and the Thing is

referved to the future Judgment of the Arbitrators.

5 B«;/. m, If a Battery is fubmittcd, and the Award is. That one fhall release,

117- and the other pay him 10/. the Reltafe muft only be underftood of
21 H. 7. aS.

fjjp Battery, and muft be firft performed before the \ol. fhall be paid.

A'Soor 3.
If an Award be that one fhall make a Leafe to the other, rendring

Cto-Eitzzxi. Rent, the Leafe is made, but the Rent not paid, the Obligation is not
cont. Cro. forfeited

;
for the Award did not reach to the Payment of the Rent,

'^"'* which muft be recovered by Diftrefs or Adion of^ Debt
; but if the

Award had been that he fliould pay the Rents at luch fet Times, the

Obligation would have been forfeited if they had not been paid j and in

fuch Cafe it is a Sum in Grofs, and payable without Demand j for the

Party muft offer it to fave his Obligation,
s Co. 9S. It is an eftablifhed Rule, that an Award may be good in Part, though
*

^k"/))^^'
^^^^ ^^ ^*^ other Parts of it; and that the Party is obliged to perform

-62."
^^' *^^^ which is well awarded and excufed, as to that only which is void ;

I Rol. Abr. but if an Award is good as to one Party, and void as to what is awarded
i5<5- to the other Party, the Award is void in the whole.
i Lev. 58.
1 Leon. 72. I Rol Abr. 244. Hob a 18. 2 Lev. 3. 3 Lev. 415. Cro. Eliz- 75S.

36 H. 6. 12. If the Arbitrators award one Thing on the one Part, and the Time
7 H. 6. 40.

expires before they award any Thing on the other Part, this is altoge-
ther void, and contrary to their Authority ; becaufe it doth not finally
determine the Things contained in the Submiflion equally on both Parts.

If it be provided by the (^) Submiflion that the Award fhould be noti^

J,

' '' "°
fied or delivered to the Parties in Writing, it is no Award till notified

I H. ). 5.
or delivered ; becaufe it is not according to the Power in the Submif-

I Vent. 193. fion.

(-t) But if

there be no fuch Provifion, the Parties muft take Notice of it at their Peril ; and if they do not
the Aft awarded, it is a Forfeiture of their Obligation. 8 E. 4. 18, 21. 1 H. 7. j. Hob. ji. 8 Co.

92. b. vide Ke'iliu, 1
7 j. cont.

Lyer 218. If feveral Perfons of the one Part, and feveral of the other Parr,
fubmit themfelves to Arbitrament, provided the Arbitrator deliver

the Award to the Parties, or one of them, he is not obliged to deliver

the Award to one of each Party • but it is fufficient to deliver it to any
of the faid Parties.

2 But
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But if two on the one Part, and one of the other fubmit to an 5 Co 103.

Award, ita quod yJrbitrinm fiat ^ delibcretur ntriqne partiim pra-diff, the
^''""'^

'^*.^-

Delivery of the Award to one on the one Part, and to the other of the
^..","f''

"

other Part, is not fufficient; for each Party is eich intire Party; for each, Cro.Eiiz..)i>%$.

by Non-performance, incurs the Penalty, and each provides in order to

his Performance, that it fhould be made known to him, if the SubmiA

fion be by two, fo that it be delivered to either Party, that is to be un-

derftood to both ;
and a Delivery to one only is not good.

If two Men fubmit to an Award, fo that it be paraium deliberate par-
^'"'^- J'?-

tibns fuch a Day, it need not be averred that it is paratuin deliberare, Sc. ^*^'

at a Day, for the Publication of the Award itfelf is fufficient.

If the SubmifTion be general, that the Award Ihall be delivered before ^>''''^ ' ^•

fuch a Day, it may as well be delivered by Word as by Deed j and^'p
' '^*

therefore mtt delibcravit in fcriptis, in fuch Cafe, no fiood Plea.

Debt upon an Award by Word only, is within the Statute of 21 Jac. i. *-^^*- 4^^^

cap. 16. of Limitations, and mull be fued within fix Years, otherwife it

is of an Award by Specialty.

If there be an Obligation to ftand to drt Award, each ought to per- 2, h. 7. 18. ft.

form it on his own Part, at the Peril of his Obligation. tf a Sum of

Mniicy be

awarded one of the Parties, and that they both fliall give mutual Relcafbsj if he *ho is to reccifrd

the Money refufes it, yet upon a Tender and Rcfufal, he is as niuch obliged to fign a Rclcafe, as

if he aftually received it. 1 Salk. 75.

if Money be awarded and not paid, tiie Party may either have his 4- W- 6. i. a.

firft Aftion or AtStion of Debt ; for if there be Payment, the firft Wrong ^5^
was determined; but otherwife he cannot plead -the Award as a Deter-

j'^^^' ^^*^_*

mination and Bar of the Wrong j for fince the Award of Arbitrators jg,.

doth not bind any Man's Property, as Judgments at Law do, it is fit Vide 1 Salk.

the Party when he pleads it in Bar, (hould fhew an Execution at the
^9. J<5.

Time appointed , , . . , , , ^ , . . .
and' pLlJi.

As to the Performance of the Award, if there be no Time limited, it ^^ g ^ g_

is to be performed in a convenient Time. vviierc the

Party fliall

be CKcufed by the Aft of GOD, vide 21 E. 4. 70. Where the Thing awarded to be done, becomes

impoffijlc by the Aft of a Stranger, vide i Mad. 27, 2S.

Though an Award cannot be made Part at one Time and Part at 5 £• 4- to*

another, yet it may be performed Part at one Time and Part at an-

other ;
for the Nature of the Thing may require Performance at diffe-

rent Times and Places.

An Award for one Party to deliver a Relfeafe or Bond to the othei-, if, j^^^. j,g

that one Party delivers it to A. who delivers it to B. who tenders it to 18 1.

the other Party, who refufes, this is a good Performance of the Award, in Debt on
an Obliga-

tion for performing an Award, by which Award the Parties were to give mutual Relcafes, the De-

fendant pleaded that he made a Relcafe to the Plaintiff, and delivered it to f. S. for his Ufc
; and

this was held a good Performance of the Award ;
for the Defendant could not plead mn

efl faButn,

neither could he countermand it; and as the Arbitrators had not appointed any Place where the

Releafes fhould be delivered, if the Plaintiff fhould abfent himfelf it would be very inconvenient.

Cro. Etit. 54-

If the Submiflion be of a Chancery Suit, and the Arbitrators avi-ard f Rol Rep.

that the Suit fhall ftay, and that one be quit againft the other for all
^-^^

Matters in the Bill, it is fufficient Performance to fay that the other
^^ ^'^;'

'

ftetit quietus ;
and though he did not procure an adlual Difcharge ;

but
Cn;.7<it-.34o,

where one by Deed is obliged to acquit another of fuch a Debt, or fuch a

Suit, it is not fufficient to fave him harmlefs, but he inuft procure an

3.S.uz\ Difcharge ; but the Award here being qtiod ftaret quietus^,
means

no more than that the Party fhould be acquitted by Force of the Award

felf, and not that another Difcharge fhould be procured j
and in this

(^ q
Cafe
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Cafe, if a new Bill be exhibited, yet that is no Difturbance to forfeit,
without Procefs i(fuing out as the Subpceiia^ for tiJl Procefs the Party is

not aciually molefted.

g ^
But if a Man fubmits a Rent-charge to Arbitration, and the Arbitra-

If the Award '^°'" ^ward qued Starct quietus of the Rent, he who hath the Rent ought to

is
ifuod Staret releafe the fame to the other, in Performance of this Award, for to be

acjuietusfrom quit of the Rent fuppofes the Demand hot in Being.
an Informa-

tion, this IS not good unlefs it be adually relcafed, bccaufc the King may profccute it. a
Enlji. ^6.

Cro.Jac.y.^.
'^" Award that the Plaintiff (hall not profecute or proceed in a Suit

If an Award the fame Term, the Entry of a Continuance is no Breach of this Award,
be not to for otherwife the Party can never afterwards go on in the Adion.
continue the

Suit, if the Party continue it by Attorney, this is a Breach ; but if the Attorney continue it without
his Knowledge, it is no Breach. Cro. Jac, 515.

3 B«//?. 65. An Award is made to infeofF J. S. J. S. comes and defires the Party
to infeofF J. M. and him to the Ufe of himfelf, this is a good Perfor-
mance of the Award, for though the Conftrudion of the Senfe of the
Award is to he taken on the exprefs Words, yet what is a Performance
of the Award is to be taken according to the Intent of the Arbitra-
tors.

Moor 3. fl 9. A Man cannot plead Generally the Award performed, but he ought to
fet forth the Award, and therein how he hath Performed it.

49 P.

1 Rol. Abr.
> 5-

(G) ^l t\yt i^leanittgs tn :^i:)arr?^.

IF
the Arbitrators award Money to be paid at a Day to come, this is a

good Plea in Bar in an Aftion of Trefpafs before the Day, becaufe it

Vote- There
'^ debitim in Pr.efenti, though folvendim in ftituro ; and if he might have

ts'a^'Diffe
^" Adion of Trefpafs before the Day', and recover, he may have an

rencc be- Adion of Debt after the Day, and fo a double Satisfaftion for the fame
twcen an Ac- Thing,
corj wiih Sa-

risfaQion and an Award ; for in an Accord a Man muft plead prefent Satisfaftion, and it is no Plea
in Bar to plead an Accord with Satisfaftion at a Day to come ; for in all Perfonal Injuries the Law
f^tvcs Damagcj as an Equivalent ; and when the Party accepts of an Equivalent, there is no Injury
or Caufe of Complaint, and therefore a prefent Saiisfaftion is a good Plea; but where the Wrong-
doer promifcs a future Sati^faaion, the Injury continues till Satisfaftion is made, and confequcntly
there is a Caufc of Complaint in Being, and if the Trefpafs were now barred by this Plea he can
have no Remedy for the future Satisfadion, for that fuppofes the Injury ftill to have Continuance ;

but where Pcrfons fubmit to Arbitration, the Arbitrator's arc Judges of the Injury ; and if they a-
wanl Money payable at a Day to come, that is a good Award, and may be a good Plea in Bar to an
Aftion of Trefpafs brought in the mean Time, bccaufc this thereby becomes the immediate Debt at-
tainable by Law. 5 E. 4. 7. Plowd. 5 b.

! Rol. Abr.

l66.

1 Salk. 76.

It was formerly held, That in an Award of a Releafe, a Horfe, a Quart
of Wine to enter into an Obligation, or any other collateral Matter in

Satisfadion, without Performance, was no good Plea in Bar
;

for were it

a good Plea in Bar, he could have no Remedy afterwards to compel the

Party to do the Thing awarded, for by the Bar the Trefpafs would be
nullified.

C^tk 378.
But it has been fince held, in an Adlion on the Cafe upon a Special

between Promifc made by the Defendant, to deliver a Parcel of Hops to the
T-reemnn and
Bcvmird adjudged, Trln, 9 IV. 3. I Salk. 69. S. C. and the Difference there taken, that by awarding
a Collateral Thing to be done a new Duty is railed, and the Old difchargcd, and then it may be
(leaded in Bar, though not executed ; fuitt if a Rclcafc only be awart'cd. which created no new
Duty. V.dc Carih. lS8-.

'' '

I . Plaintiff
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I

PlaintifF on fuch a Day and Place, on a certain Price agreed on, Be-, to

>vhich the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that after the Promife made, both

he and the Plaintiff referred all Matters, and that the Arbitrators awarded

that the Defendant (liould releafe the Plaintiff, and that he /hould releafe

the Defendant of all Adions and Demands whatfoever ^ and alledged,
that from the Time of the Award hitherto, he was always ready, and

yet is, to releafe the Plaintiff according to the Award, Qc. And uponi
Demurrer to this Plea after feveral Debates, it was adjudged that this

Award was no Bar tothe Adion, becaufe nothing was awarded but only
mutual Releafes from each other, fo that the Award it felf is no Bar,
but the Thing awarded, when executed, would be a Bar 3 and a Diffe-

rence was taken where any Thing is awarded in Satisfaction, there the

Award it felf is a Bar before it is performed j but where nothing is award-
ed but Rel- afes on both Sides, there when the Award is executed the

Releafe will lisewife be a Bar: And the Court held, that the Defendant

may bring his Adlion againft the Plaintiff for not releafing according to

the Award, and therein ought to recover all his Damages and Cofts loft in

the AAion againft him.

The above Cafes muft be underftood where the A(Sion was brought ^W/w. 12W
before the Time for performing the Award was expired; for if an Award i -R"'- ^l"'-

be to pay Money at a Day to come, and the Money be not paid at the
^'^'

Day, and afterwards an Adtion of Trefpafs be brought, this is no good j^j .'

Plea in Bar, for no Man can plead this in Bar without fbewing he has /{aym. 450.

paid the Money ; for it is againft Natural Juftice to make one Uefiult ^ -i""'*- 69,

and Wrong an Excufe for another 3
but if the Party Tender it at the

Day, and the other refufe it, then it is a good Plea in Bar, it being his

own Fault, and he hath ftill a Remedy for the Money.
If in an Action of Debt upon an Award, the Plaintiff declares that .

the Arbitrators did make an Award that the Defendant fhould pay unto ^hac 'the'

the Plaintiff 10/. this is a good Declaration, though nothing is fhewn to PiaintifFmay

/have been awarded on the other Side ; for 'tis fufficient for the Plaintiff to declare that

fet forth that Part of the Award which intitles him to his A6tion ; and if
'"'^'' "''"

'^

the Defendant will impeach the Award for any Thing, he muft fhew it^j, £,-,,

Specially on his own Part. Rep. 3 1 z.

Vide I Mod. 56. I Sid. 161. S. P,

In an Action of Debt upon a Bond conditioned for the Performance of t Sand. ^z6.

an Award, the Defendant pleaded that the Arbitrators did make an A-
Y^f^

^"'^

ward that the Defendant fhould pay to the Plaintiff 3100/. and Should
f^^''^^^'^^^"'

give to the Plaintiff a General Releafe, and pleaded that he had paid the would not

Money and given a Releafe accordingly ;
but did not fhew what on the give Judg-

Part of the Plaintiff was awarded to be done, and the Plaintiff replied |"^"'
^°^ '^^

without fhewing the other Part of the Award in his Replication, and took
td'^t: futfercd

lifue that the Defendant had not paid the Money ; and the Defendant the Plaintiff

put in an infuflficient Rejoinder, upon which the Plaintiff demurred
;
and to Difcon-

fer C!ir\ the Plaintiff cannot have Judgment, becaufe the Award as fet """';• ^'^'
forth and agreed in Pleading is void ; but if the Plaintiff would have

apprehended
helped himfelf, he ought to have fliewn the other Part of the Award be- it to be only
fore he had taken Iffue. a Trick in

ihe Plead-

ing, for which the Chief Juftice reprehended Sanders, who excuftd himfelf by Reafon of the Seve-

rity of the Award. 2 Keb. 56S. S. C.

If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned for the Performance of an Yeh. iji.

Award, the Defendant pleads null'dn fecernnt Ai-bitriiim ; and the Plaintiff
'-'''•

.t*^^-

*^°'

teplies, and fhews the Award, he muft alfo fhew the Breach, without 5 p''^^^J^°]j^
which he hath no Caufe of A6tion, for the Obligation is guided by the. .vide SiyU 0,19'-

Condition, and though the Defendant can make no Anfwer to the Breach, where u is

laid that the

Pliftintiff ca.n afligiS only one Brcftch.

yet
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yet it ought to appear to the Court that the Plaintiff hath Caufe of

Adion.

1 Sid. 190. But if in Debt upon Bond to perform an Award, and Oyer of the Con-

(<j) So
it'thcfiition, the Defendant pleads non fubmifit., the Plaintiff (a) need nor af-

Dcfendant
^gj, ^ Breach, for the Defendant puts the whole Strefs of his Caufe up-

Tearc/

*
*^'on a Matter antecedent to the alledging a Breach; for if there be no Sub-

I Bfdww/. 90. tniflion there could be no Av/ard, and confequently no Breach of it.

Xehi^. If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned for the Peformance of an

1 Leor. 504. Award, the Defendant fhews that the Arbitrators did make an Award,
Owen 153. fhat the Defendant before fuch a Day fhould pay to the Plaintiff 100 /. or

^id ed'bv " f)therwife fhould procure one A. being a Stranger, to be bound to the

Judges a-' Plaintiff for the Payment of 12 /. per Anmun to the Plaintiff for his Life;

gainft two, and the Defendant pleads that he hath performed the faid Award, and
wlio held

j[^g Plaintiff replies, that the Defendant hath not paid the faid 100 I.

Plaintiff
without faying, nor hath procured A. Sc. yet this is a good Replication,

flioiild have for the Award as to that Part is merely void, and therefore the Plaintiff

fhewn the
(/;) need not take Notice thereof.

whole A-

ward, and thereupon the Law would have adjudged one Part void and not to be done, i Leon. 140.
S. C. (i) So if the Award be, that the Defendant, together with a Stranger, fhall enter into a Bond,
in the Affignment of a Breach the Plaintiff muft not fay that the Dcfend:inc and Stranger did not

enter into a liond, for though both did not, yet the Defendant alone might enter into Bond. Godb,

165. 2 Rol. Rep. 40.

zBnwnl.i^]. In an A<5lion of Debt upon an Award, it is not (c) neceffary for thtf

^')
^"'^^'j'^''^

Plaint! tf in his Declaration to lay Time or Place where the Award or

pleaded in'^ SubmilTion Were made ; but if the Defendant denies either, the Plaintiff

Bar of a may reply, that the Award or Submiflion was made at fuch a Place.

Trcfpafs, a

Place muft be laid where the Submiflion was made. Cro. El'iz. 66. the Plaintiff need not fct forth the

Frofert thereof in Curia, bccaufe it is no Deed. Style 459.

Cro. Jac. 577. If there be a Submiflion to the Award oVJ. S. fo that the faid Awafd be
By 2

Judges
made under his Hand and Seal at or before the 5th Day oiSeptemler follow-

oTicf vvho '"Si ready to be delivered at the Shop of J. N. in the Exchange, London,

held 'the and in an Adion of Debt upon an Award made thereupon, the Plaintiff

Publication declares that the faid y. S. under his Hand and Seal the 4th Day of Sept.
there, and

following, aptid Caftruiti Eborum, did make an Award ad tunc y ibidem pa-

that ^it'°was
''^^' ^° ^^ delivered at the Shop of the faid J. N. in the Exchange, London,

ready to be this is no good Declaration, for the Parties are not bound to take Cog-
dclivercd at nizance of the Delivery elfewhere than at the Place appointed.
the faid Shop
in London, was well enough, bttt it was adjourned, i Rol. Rep. 193. S. C. adjourned. 3 Mod. 551.
5. C. cited as if adjudged. Vide 2 Lev. 68.

J. Sid. 370. If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned for the Performance of an

Award, fo as, ^c. the Defendant pleads no Award made, and the Plain-

tiff replies, that a}2te exhibitionem bUl£, fctlicet the 24th of June (which
was a Day within the Submiflion) the Arbitrators made an Award, ^c.

and the Defendant demurs Generally, the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment,
for though the Plaintiff ought to have replied, that the Arbitrators made
their Award before the Day limited to them; yet this is Form only,
and helped by a general Demurrer.

g Mod. 330. If in Debt upon a Bond conditioned for the Performance of an Award,
But for this fo as it be made, ^c. and ready to be delivered to the Parties, or to

Ti\ V*^"" fuch of them who fhall defire the fame ^ the Defendant pleads nullum
jjir '

fecerunt Arbitrium, and the Plaintiff replies and fets forth the Award, and
fhews a Breach, but doth not fay that it was ready to be delivered to

the Defendant, yet this is a good Replication; for when the Award is

made it is ready to be delivered to the Parties, or to fuch of them who
defire it, fo that it muft be defired; and if denied, the Party may plead
that Matter fpecially.

2 If
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If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned for the Performance of an s Ve^t. 142;

Award in Writing, or by Word of Mouth, the Defendant pleads r^o
^^^^^"'^^"^

Award made, and^the Plaintiff replies, that at the Time of the Bond and
'*" '''

Award he had an Action againft the Defendant for fcand.ilous Words,

and that the Arbitrator ore tenns did declare and publifln his Award in

Manner following, viz,. That the defendant fhould p^y to the Plaintiff

12 Guineas, and all fuch Money as he had expended circa profeaitionem

placitat' Prxd' i3c. this is a good Award, and well fet forth, although the

Award doth not mention any Suit before^ for he that fets forth a Parol

Award is not {a') tied to the very Words, but it is fiifficient to fhew the (^) But 1^

Effect and Subftance of what was awarded by Word of Mouth. iiie Award
had been iri

writing in fuch Form of Exprcffion, it had not been good. 2 Vcki. 141. agreed fer Curianit

A Man cannot plead generally the Award performed, but he (b) ought Mcoy 3./;/. 9.

to fet forth the Award and fliew how he hath performed it, (i) But if

an Avvard bd

to pay the Rent mentioned in fuch an Indenture, the Defendant in pleading Performance need not

fet forth the Indenture, but refer generally to it. i Vent. S7. But if it be to be paid in fuch Manner

and at fuch Tinics as is rxprcfs'd in the Indenture, then it muft be fet forth at large. I Vent. 87. Sd

if an Award be to pay Money given by Will, i Vent. 87.

In pleading a Cduntermand to a SubmifTion tb Arbitration, it heed not S d. Si.

be alledged that the Party gave Notice to the Arbitrators, for without

that it is no Countermand, and therefore if no Notice be given, Iffud

may be joined upon the Point quod non rcvocavit.

. If the Submiffion be by Word, though the Award be by Deed^,
the

^^ £/(. ,9*5.

Party may (c) wage his Lawj for though a Deed cannot be diffolved
,''^^,'j "g^*

without Deed, yet a verbal Contraft may be diflblved by Word only, (r)\nd there-

and this in its Original is a verbal Contrad. fore an Ac-
°

tion of Debt

will not lie againft the Adminiftrator wHofe Inieftate *aS Party to ftich an AWard. Cro. EIiz.- 600^

If in Debt on a Bond for Performance of an Award, the Defendant ' •^'''^•- 1--

pleads no Award, and the Plaintiff fets forth an Award with a Profert ^«
^''^"j/^d-

C<r\ and the Defendant craves Oyer, and then Demurs for Variance be-
judged.

'

tween the Award fet out in the Replication and the Oyer, and the Va-

riances appear material, the Defendant m«ft have Judgment; otherwife

if the Variance had been as to thofe Parts in which the Award was void ;

and though in Debt on an Award the Plaintiff {d) need not fet forth

more than makes for him, yet it is otherwife in Debt on a Bond, for there
, i.^'^'^J'

the Plaintiff muft reply the whole Award ; and if fuch Replication be Vi^ie Lit. Rep.

without a Profert, the Defendant (e) may reply jnil ticl agard. 3i3-

(e) Vide Style

459. where it is faid, that the Plaintilf need not fet forth a Profert thereof in Curia, becaafe ic is ua

Deed.

If ati Award be itiade, that certain Buildings ere(5!ed'on a Wharf, « S.tm. t6.

which were a Nufance to the Plaintiff, fhould be pulled down ^^ 'thin
^^^J'j^^^^"'*

thirty-eight Days from the Date of the Award, &c. and upon ;«/ agard

pleaded the Plaintiff fets forth an Award, but without Date ; yet this

is well enough, for the Date fhall be computed from the making the

Award, as a Deed takes its Date from the Delivery, though adually

dated on another Day.

R r
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^tolt auD }15attetp»

(A) 2B^at fljall be fa(D to be an aiTault,

(B) mijat (Dall be fa(D to be a "Battery.

(C) gin tobat Cafes tfie^ mar be jufttfifcu, anU tfiertt'n of

tbe Scanner of fetting ft^t^ fucb Sluttiftcatton.

(D) gin tobat fl^anner t^er are to be pnnt(btD.

tuUon 4. a.

6 Mod. 173.
2 Rol. Abr.

54 y-

I Vent. 256.
1 H<iwi!:. P.

C 153.

I il^Oi/. 3.

I liawh P.
C. 134.

Salk. 584.
I H-Jiffc. P.

C. 154.

(A) tKHftat t^ali u fatti to fte an ^^fTauit^

AN
Aflault is an Attempt or Offer with Force and Violence to do

a corporal Hurt to another, as by ftriking at him with or with-

out a Weapon, or Prefenting a Gun at him at fuch a Diftance

to which the Gun will carry, or pointing a Pitch-fork at him,

ftanding within the Reach of it, or by holding up one's Fill at him, or

by drawing a Sword and waiving it in a menacing Manner.
But if A. lays his Hand on his Sword, and fays, that ;/ it -were mt

AJfize 1'hne I would 720t take fticb Language from you, this is no Aflault,
for it is plain he did not defign to do him any Corporal Hurt at that Time,
and a Man's Intention muft operate with his Aft in conftituting an
AfTault.

It feems agreed, that at this Day no Words whatfotver, be they never
fo provoking, can amount to an Aflault, notwithftanding the many an-

tlent Opinions to the contrary.

Every Battery includes an Aflault, therefore if the Defendant be found

guilty of the Battery it is fufficient.

6 Mod. 149,
I7i-
I Mod. 5.

3 Lev. 404.
1 HawJ:. P.
C. 134.

a Rol. Abr.

5+<>-

1 Hawh P.

C. 134.

D(j.'/. cap. II.

Kro Ceren.

219.

(B) mut ftjau u im to be a Battetr.

ANY Injury whatfoever, be it never fo fmall, being adually done to

the Perfon of a Man, in an angry or revengeful, or rude or infolent

Manner, as by fpitting in his Face, or any way touching him in Anger,
or violently juftling him out of the Way, are Batteries in the Eye of
the Law.

But to lay one's Hands gently on another whom an Officer has a War-
rant to arreft, and to tell the Officer that this is the Man he wants, is not

a Battery.
So if two by Confent play at Cudgels, and one happens to hurt the

other, as their Intent was lawful and commendable, in promoting Cou-

rage and Adivity, it does not leem to amount to Battery.

I So
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So if one Soldier hurts another by difcharging a Gun in Exercife, this Hob. i~,^

cannot amount to a Battery, though if it be done without fufficient
^

^"''

'**''"

Caution he is liable to an Adion at the Suit of the Party injured.
''^ '

(C^ 3Jtt tbijat Cafes ti)tv inai> ^t luftifieu, am
tl^tuin of t!)e ^annei: of fctting fojtl) fucD

^ttftification*

IF
an Officer, having a Warrant againft one who will not fuffer himfelff^v^ i Hauli.

to Ije arrefted, beat or wound him in the Attempt to take him, he P. C 150.

may juftify it. So if a Parent in a reafonable Manner chaftife his Child,
and fevcral

or a Mafter his Servant, being actually in his Service at the Time, or a
',h^j(.°ciicd.

Schoolmafter his Scholar, or a Gaoler his Prifoner, or even a Husband
his Wife J or if one confine a Friend who is mad, and bind and beat him,
i$c. in fuch Manner as is proper in his Circumftances, or if a Man force a

Sword from one who offers to kill another, or if a Man gently lay his

Hands on another, and thereby ftay him from inciting a Dog againft a

third Perfon ; if I beat one (without wounding him, or throwing at him
a dangerous Weapon) who wrongfully endeavours with Violence to d+fc

polTefs me of my Land or Goods, or the Goods of another delivered to

me to be kept for him, and will not defift upon my laying my Hands

gently on him and difturbing him ;
or if a Man beat, wound or maim

one who makes an Aflault upon his Perfon, or that of his Wife, Parent,

Child, or Mafter J or if a Man fight with, or beat one who attempts to

kill any Stranger ^ in thefe Cafes it feems the Party may juftify the Af-

lault and Battery.
And on an Indiftment the Party may plead Not guilty, and give the 6 MoA. 172.

Special Matter in Evidence j but in an Aftion on the Cafe he muft plead
it Specially.

In an Adtion of Battery the Defendant pleads that he was Mafter of a

Ship, and that the Plaintiff being his Carpenter and Servant in the Ship, \ j^^^ ^^1'

neglefted his Duty, and gave him fancy Language, and that therefore vio- i Vent. 70.'

derate cafiigav'it ; Plaintiff replies «o« moderate cafiigavit, and Iffue joined,
S. C. Aubrey

and Verdid for the Plaintiff ^ and in Arreft of Judgment it was infifted,
""'^

?'"" u'-'

that moderate cafiigavit was not a pertinent Negative, the proper Iftue
^^^^ ^^^^ |jf

being immoderate cafiigavit ;
but the Court held it well enough, efpecially pieadingt,

after Verdict, airi ^ffe 89.
Brown!. 105.

Godb. 251. i
Buljl. 215. Uch. ill. Teh. I 57. Gold/. 5. Cro. Ellt- 93, 268. I Rot. Rep. 19. Moor 84^,

2 Lulw. 1481. Carth. 280, 491.

In an Aclion of AfTault and Battery, and Wounding, it was laid with 1 Sid. 146.

a mntilavit S fiiiifir' Brach' frcgit ita quod tifim fifiifiri brachii amifit ; ^'^
\^'^'^^]^*

this the Defendant pleaded de [on yljfanlt demefnc ; and on Demurrer it between

•was ftiewn for Caufe, that this being a heinous Battery, and amounting "Dar.nj
anW

to a Mayhem, he fhould have fhewed to the Court that the AfTault was ^«o'-

with fuch Violence, that he could not otherwife defend himfelf but by
J^''^*'

^'''- -'''''•

maiming the Plaintiff ^ and the Pleading fhould have been, that the Plain- 1
^^j,.. ^05.

tiff Mayhemajfiet & vidnerajjht the Defendant Nifi, &c. but the Court i Lutw. 91^
held the Plea good, and that it was Matter upon Evidence, whether the

AfTault were proportionable to the Battery ,
for if it were not, the IlTue

would be for the Plaintiff, although the Plaintiff did make the firft Af- 1
Ujl-

;t(J.

fault; for every AfTault will not juftify every Beating, but it muft bet^H^wt
f.

fuch a one as may draw a probable Danger and Fear upon the Perfon up-
' ^^'

on whom it is made.
In
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1 Lev. 1S2. In Aflault, ^c. the Defendant pleaded fou Ajfault Demefucy and the
'

tfj^'^-rt
P'^'itiff replied, that he was (landing at his Gate, and that the Defen-

2 Keb. S91-
^^^^ being on Horfeback offered to ride over him, whereupon he molliter

S.C. between afTaulted the Plaintiff in Defence of himfelf, qii£ eft eadan, &c. and on

yones and Demurrct to this Replication it was adjudged to be ill, becaufe he thcre-

Trefilian.
^y. j^gj confeffed that he had made the firft Aflault ; for he fhould have

pleaded molliter maims impofnit to hinder the Riding over him.

1 5(V. 175. In Trefpafs for Aflault and Battery, the Defendant juflifies by a Mol-
1 Keb. 661.

ijt^y iiiipofuit Mams for due Correftion of the Defendant as his Servant,

end Grove'
^^^ pleads over, that fince that Time the Plaintiff cxoneravit i3 rclaxavit

(without faying per fcrtpttim') to the Defendant the faid Matter
; to

this Plea it was demurred for Doublenefs Specially; and the Opinion
of the Court was, that it was Double

;
for though the Releafe be not

fufficiently pleaded, yet it is pleaded fo as Iflue might be taken upon
it, which will make it double.

(D) 3ln tbl)at iSpanner ti)ci> are to u ^i\^

nift)eD»

TTj'VERY Perfon guilty of an Aflault or Battery, is fubjedl both to an
Adion at the Suit of the Party, wherein he fhall render Damages,

I Bawh P.

not 'to be ^c- and alfo to an Indidment at the Suit of the King, wherein he fhali

held to Spc- be fined according to the Hcinoufaefs of the Offence.
cial Bail, un-

lefs the Battery be grievous; in which Cafe the Writ may be marked for Special Bail. Cartl). 178.

An Aflion of Aflault and Batter.y is within the Statute which gives no more Cofts than Damages.
1 Vent. 256. For the Penalty for afTauIting of a Servant of a Knight or Burgefs in Parliament, vide

the Statute 5 H- 4- ca-p.
6. For punifhig^ thofe who aflault any coming to Parliament, or to the

King's Council. 11 H- 6. cap. 11. Concerning an Aflault on a Privy Connfellor in the Execution of

his Office. 9 Am- cap. II. For which vide Tit. Fekny. For beating or challenging to fight for Money
won at Play. ^ Ann. cap, 14. and Tit. Gaming. For the Offence of aflaulting in a Church or Church-

yard, fee 5 &' 6 E. 6. cap. 4. And that Church-wardens who whip Boys for playing in the Church,
or put off the Hats of thofe who (it there with them on, or who gently lay their Hands on an Ex-
communicated Perfon to turn him out, are not within the Statute, i Sand, 15, 14. i Sid. 501, For

Striking within the King's Palace, fee i Hawk. P. C. 57.

:^ffi0ttmettt:»
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^idignmettt,

jA N AJJignment is the Transferring and Setting over to another

J\ fonie Right, Title or Intereft in Things, in which a third Per-

/~% ion, not a Party to the Affignmejit^ has a Concern and Intereft.

-*- -*-
I. How far the Privity of Contract is deftroyed by the Affign-

ment, and what Remedies the Parties may have againft each other, is

fet down under the Head of Covenants ^ and therefore 1 fhall here only

confider

(A) mXyu Xijitigs arc alTignable.

A Poffibiiity, Right of Entry, or Thing in Adion, or Caufe of Suit, Cc t;*. 214.

or Title for a Condition broken, cannot be granted or afligned over by i Roi. Aht.

Law; for if this were permitted it would promote Maintenance, and 5'<^-

prove prejudicial to fuch as, being able to contend with thofe with whom
' •

'
* •

the Original Contraft was, might find themfelyes deprtsfled by a Power-

ful Adverfary.
'

,

'"
.

But though a Bond being a Chofe in AElion-) cannot be afligned over

fo as to enable the Aflignee to fue in his (rt) own Name, yet he has by (^y/n/^**
the Aflignment fuch a Title to the Paper and Wax, that he may keep or the modem
cancel it.

'

Praaicc he

may lue ior

Jt in the Name of the Obligee, as his Attorney ; but (^ Whether this can be done without an ex-

pre6 Authority.

Alfo in Equity a Bond is aflignable for a Valuable (^) Confideration 1 ^'"«- 595-

paid, and the Aflignee alone becomes intitled to the Money, fo that if
^^(7^^ a

the Obligor after (c) Notice of the Aflignment pays the Money to the confidera-

Obligee, he will be compelled to pay it over again. tion paid.

5 Chan. Rep.

00. (c) 2 Vera. J40. But Payment to the Obligee without Notice of the Aflignmeiu, is good
iChan. Ca. i)i-

An Aflignee muft take it fubjed to the fame Equity that it was in the * ^'f"- 4i8,

Hands of the Obligee, as if on a Marriage Treaty the intended Husband
^9^- |-P-

enters into a Marriage-Brokage Bond, which is afterwards afligned to ^ut for this

Creditors, yet it ftill remains Uable to the fame Equity, and is not to be oirfs Title

carried into Execution againft the Obligor.
Notke.

If the Adminiftrator of a Conuzee of a Statute extends the Lands, and
3 Lev. 512.

a Lilerate is returned, and before Entry or Recovery of the Pofleflion the Stephens and

Adminiftrator afligns his Intereft, the Aflignment is void, for by the Li-
^^^^"'•g

berate he has accepted the Pofleflion, and is eftopped to fay the contrary, 7 ^;°.j,/^^^j,^

and then by fuffering the Owner of the Lands to continue in Pofleflion, 2 SnSk, 56;.

this turns his Pofleflion into a Right, which is not aflignable before the S. C.

Pofleflion be regained by Ejeftment or Re-entry, or fome other lawful

Means.
If there be a Devife of a Term to A. for Life, Remainder to B.

B.^° ^"if'-ii
cannot in the Life-time oi A. aflTign

his Intereft, becaCife he has not ^
, °^J. '/ss!

' *

bare Poflibility, for A. may outlive the Number of Years. i chnn. Ca. 3-

2 Vern. 5 6 J.

S f A
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ia) Truftce A Perfonal Truft which one Manrepofes in another, cannot be (a) af-

cannot af-
figned Over, however able fuch AfTignee may be to execute it.

(ign his

Truft. 4. Inft. 8 J. o/rfeHead of Trujl ; nor a Guardian. Vaugh. 180. Whether a Pawnbroker, by rea-

fon of the Special Property he has in the Pledge, can aflign it, ^ &» vide i
Bulft. 5 1. Oti-en 1 24.

Vide the fc- Several Things are adignable by Ads of Parliament, which feem not
eral Heads,

afl^gn^ble in their own Nature j as Promiflbry Notes by 3 £5" ^ Ann. c. 9.

Bail-Bonds by the Sheriff, by 4 ^ 5 Ami. cap. 16. a Judge's Certificate

for taking and profecuting a Felon to Convidtion, by 10 £^ 11 /^^. 3. cap.

23. a Bankrupt's EfFetls by the feveral Statutes of Bankruptcy.

MHz.
kii^..

AAN (F) Aflife is a Remedy which the Law hath appointed for

the Reftitution of a Freehold, of which the Party has been

difleifed, and appears to have been in Nature of a Commiflion

canon «i 111= to put the Diffeifce in Pofleflion by Trial at one Aflifes.

Word, vide

Co. Lit. 155. b. 154.6. 159. h. It feems to havb been of 27<)r>»4» ExtraSion, vide Cuflomler \6. and to

have been introduced in the Reign of H. 2. to be a more cafy and expeditious Method of recovering
the Freehold, than was obferved in the Writ of Entry ; hence the Writ of Entry was afterwards

called a Writ of Entry in the Nature of ai* Aflife. Vide Fleta 214, 215. Glanvil fays, it was Regale

goddam Benefcium dementia Principis de concilia Procetum Pofulis indultum. Glanvil cap. 7. fol. 17.

Aflifes are now feldom made ufe of, except for the Recovery of Of-

fices, being fupplied by other Adlions lefs perplexed, and which yield a
more expeditious Remedy j but as they are ftill in Force it may be proper
to confider the Nature of them a little, under the following Heads;

(A) m tlie jliJature of an aCTifc, anD tlje ifom of tl^e

5^?oceEDm50 on it.

(B) gin toljat Cafcg an action lie0.

(C) kll)at ^ctQn 10 futticient to mafntafn an Qfftfe.

(D) !^ctt) tlic ?E)cmanDant muH f(t fc?t(j l^t^ Citlc.

(A) m
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(A) ^f ti)c Mature of an :^frifc, ann tin

So;m of t\)t i^zoceeDings on it*

ASSISES
(rt) are twofold. Firft, An Affife of a Man's own PolTef- F W.B. 177,

fion, and that was called an Aifife of Novel Dijfeifm-, which was a Fieta Lib. 4,

Coinminion to the Sheriif to referve the lenements with the Chattels
'

'^'jf
-*?

found in them, and put them in Peace till ix Jury had tried the Caufe, (jfo ;"„„."
who were by fuch Writ authorized to be returned at the Affifes by the

/;;(»
Comita-

Sheriff; and by the Original Pradrice in this A (life, the Sheriff ufed to ''" *''-^'^ Co.

take the Tenements, together with the Chattels found on them, into his ^'';
^

''',''"*'

own Pofleffion, till the Right was tried ; but becaufe this proved incon-
, ^] ^] /_ ,0,

venient, for that the Sheriff could not keeo fuch Poffeflion, and turn it Keiw. 9S. ^

to the beft Advantage, efpecially where fuch an Affife was long in De- ^""^ ^"*

pendance, therefore the Pratlice altered, and the Tenant was continued

in Poffeflion until Judgment j
and by fuch Writ the Jury were impower- . ..

ed to inquire of Damages, becaufe the Sheriff was to refeife ihe Chat-
tels as well as the Frank-tenement j and therefore fuch Damages being
cefled by the Jury were awarded to the Tenant that recovered, as well

as the Frank-tenement. ^^^
»^'''

The Second Sore of Aflife is an AfUfe of Mordaacejlor, which v,as,ErN.S'i9,i.
where the Father, Mother, Brother, Sifler, Uncle, Aunt, Nephew or -

l"ft' 508.

Niece died feifed of the Lands, and a Stranger abated ; then the Heir ^"^^ ''''^*

had fuch Writ, and to fuch Writ was required an immediate Defcent,
"'* "^"^

as from Father to Son, or from Brother to Sifter originally; and it feems
,^

„

by the Statute of Gloucejier, cap. 6. it extended to Uncles and Aunts,
" "

"-

Nephews and Nieces ; becaufe Abatements had frequently happened up-
on the Death of fuch Relations ; but the more remote Relations were
left to purfue their Writ of Entry as at Common Law.
The firft Procefs in this Adion is an original Writ iffuing out of p^^ jj^^

Chancery, direfted to the Sheriff, commanding him to return a Jury Form of the

(who are called the Recognitors of the AfHfe). VVric -uL-fe

Reg. ly-j.

Th-j>. 7;, 415- F. N. B. 178. Booth 210, 267. The Demandant is to find Surety to Profccutc, and
this he may do before the Sherift", or in Court, if the Sheritf returns that he hdth not found Pledges.
Booth 267.

Aflifes are to be taken in the King's Bench or Common Pleas, for the ?• N.B. 177.

County in which they fit, and for all others are to be arraigned in their ^""'f'
^'^^

(Z;) proper Counties, but are to be adjourned for Difficulty into the
^f^^J^ ^"'^^"^

Common Pleas, as the Court which has Jurifdidion in all Civil Ac- AiTifeJ are

tions. appointed to

be taken in

Troprio Comitatu
', thereupon' an Adjournment !n B.inco propter d!0,ultatem, S^c. is given ; but it was

held ro Adjournment could be mads by Virtue of this .\tt, unlcfs the jurors gave aVcrdift ; where-

upon by Wefim. 2, cap. 3.
an Adjournment is given in Cafe of a Foreign Voucher in an Aflifc of ,1/jr-

^amejlor, within the Equity of which arc all Foreign Pleas, Demurrers, and other Pleas and Pro-

ceedings, cither before or after Verdift in an Aflifc. 2
Irtji. 26, 425. Vide I Rol. Abr. 131.

An AlTife is (c) Feflinmn rcmedium, and to be (^) arraigned on the
5,

Day the Writ is returnable, on which Day the Demandant is to
(^j i^' ,^^'cal-

Qe) Count led Fe[limim
remidiHm.

1. Becaufe the Tenant fhall not be cfToincd. 2. Shall not caft a ProteQion. 3. Shall not pray in

Aid of the King. 4. Shall not vouch any Stranger, except he be prefciu, and will entfr prefcntly
into W^arranty ; fo of Receit. 5. The Parol fliall not Dcmurfor the Nonage of the P/.ui;titf or De-
fendant. 8 Co. 50. Bufth 262. For the Manner of arraigning an Aflile, vide 5 T^lod. 275- i Keb. 3.

Comb- 173. {d) But where neither the Recognitors nor Plaintiff appeared on the firll Day, and
the Court adjourned the Aflifc to the next, i 5<T/fc. 8;. (c) Otherwilc he villbc nonluit. 1 Salh. 82.
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, .
If there ^°""'-' ^"*^ '•'^^

('^^
Tenant is to appear and plead (^) inftantly, unlefs

be feveral the Court thinks proper to allow him an Imparlance, which is faid' can-

Defendants, not be without (hewing good Caufe.
and any one

of them do not appear the firft Day, the Aflife fhall be taken by Default agaiiift them, i Salk. 8;.

(6) That the Defendant may pray Oyer of the Writ and Count, lide z
Btiljl.

i6o. and fliall have ar»

Imparlance to a fliort Day. Style's Reg. 88. But it muft be on fliewing good Caufe. i Salk. 8j.

Booth -\/i.
When the Plaintiff Counts, the Defendant may plead in (r) Abate-

(0 Andfuchment, and (rf) over in Bar, or may take the General IfTue nul I'ort nul
Plea IS not

Dijfeijin.
peremptory,
though found againft him, viile Finch of Law ^Sy Dyer ^lo. l Jones 4.1^. Cro- Car. 520. (rf) Muft

plead over in Bar at the fame Time that he pleads in Abatement, i Satk. 85.

Booth 513, If the Tenant pleads a Plea, which (hews that the Aflife (hould not be
^^^ takeri, dhd fuch Flea is triable by a Jury, the Recognitors of the AHife

hiay try it, and then the Aflife is faid traiifire in Jurata\ and the Aflife

and Record adjourned into the Common Pleas.

Booth 214. If a flat Bar be pleaded to the Afl^ife, and IflTue is joined thereupon,
the Jury never inquire of the Seifm or

Dijfeifin, but of the Matter plead-
ed in Bar, and of Damages if the Plea be found againft the Defendant.

Vide Booth
®"^ '^ ^^^ Defendant pleads a colourable Plea, then they are to in-

214, 115. quire of the Seijifi and
Dijfeifiii,

which is called the taking the Aflife at

and for co- Large.
lourable

iPleas vide Head of Pleadings, and where the Aflife may or may not be taken at Large. 10 Co. 90. Fmcb
of Law 416. I Rol. Mr. 171 to 27J.

I Rol. Abr. Alfo if an Infant pleads a flat Bar, and the Bar is found againft him,
*'^"

yet the Aflife fliall be taken at Large, becaufe the Law not allowing the

Parol to demur in this A<5tion, which was feftinum renieditivt, the Seifiit

and Dijfeifin was inquired of, that the Infant's whole Title might appear
before the Court.

Vide Booth By iVejlm. 2. cap. 25. a Certificate of Afl^ife is given, which is a Writ
115. »87. for the Party grieved, by a Verdift or Judgment given againft him in
''^

?"/?* 6
^" Aflife, when he had fomething to plead, as a Record or Releafe,

'^ "i'
'

which could not have been pleaded by hisBaily; or when the Aflife was
taken againft himfelf by Default, to have the Deed tried, and the Re-
cord brought in before the Juftices, and the former Jury fummoned to

appear before them at a certain Day and Place, for a further Exami-
nation and Trial of the Matter,

CBj gjn Myu CaCes an %mit \m.

1 hfi. 414. A N AflRfe lies for any Thing a Precipe qtiod reddat may be brought
S Co. 47. b. ±\. for at Common Law, therefore it lies for an (e') Ofl^ce.

ie^ Ai. Af-
^ -^

flic lies for the Office of Rcgirter of the Admiralty; for though their Proceedings arc according to

the Civil Law, yet the Right of their Offices is determinable at the Common Law. 8 Co. 47. 2
Inft.

412. S. P. Of the Maftcrfhip of an Hofpital being a Lay Fee. 11 Co. 99. b. Oi the Office of Filizer.

Dyer 114- b. And if a Man be dilTeifed of Parcel of the Profits of an Office, he may have an Aflife

of that Parcel only. 8 Co. 49. b. 2
Inft. 412. S. P. But for an Office of Charge and no Profit, an Af-

file does not lie. S Co. 47 b. 49.^. 2
Inft. 412. S. P. An Aflife lies for an Office for Life as well as

in Fee. Co. Lit, 47. a.

It



It lies for one feifed of Lands, Tenements, (^) Rents in Fee-fimple, ^^^ Pq^j n^c

Tail or for Life, and for Tenant by {h) Elegit, Statute-Merchant, Sta-iicofan An-

cle or Tenant bv Recognizance in Nature of a Statute-Staple. nuity. ili-^.
^ '

2. Booth 163.

8 Co. 50. (i) By the Statute of 13 £. i. cap. 18. which fee estplained z
Infi. 396, 397- and vide Head

of Statutet anii Recognizances.

It lies of Tithes, Penfions, and other Ecclefiaftical Duties in Terii-
^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^

poral Hands, but of a Rent ifTuIng out of Tithes barely, no Allife
/^^^

lies. 5- W- ^- "^^ ''•

F;»«g&. 204. */<<« I D.7;w. 578, 57>.

There were at firfl: but two Forms of Writs of Affife of Novel Dijfcifit}., ^ ;„^_ ^j,,

either an Afljfe {c) dc Libcro TenementOi or {d) de coinmunia P^-^r) io ac this

J""^
Froft appren-

der the Writ muft be General de llhero TenemenU, and the Plaint Special. 8 Co. 47. Co- Lit. 159. Be-

caufe no Special Writ is given by the Statute. Dyer S3. (W) In anticnt Time they held themlclvcs

ftriSly to the Foriris in the Regiftcr ; and therefore becaule there was no Writ of Common of Tur-

bary, &c. it W«s lield no Aflife lay thereof. 8 Co. 48. a. b.

The Affifc de Libera ^ci:e7ne72to did lie of Houfes, Land, Rent or other J^"/?- 4">

Thuigs whirh lay in Render, but for Profits appre^ider, which confifted /«

Capiendo, Coll.gendo, Habeudo, Kecipiendo & Exerccndo, (<?) no Affile lay, ^^^ gut ^^^
but a ^tod pcrmittat, in which there was great Delay, and they who had by tht Sta-

but an Eftate for Life could not maintain that Writ. tuieofWe/m.
1. tap. 25.

a focedy Remedy is given in there Cafes de Profi-uis, &>c. In certo loco Caplend', ^c. An Alfife does not

lie of a Way over cer aln Land, but a Quod permittat .
for it is but an Eafcment ; but othcrwire if it

vert' appurtc'ianr to Land. 8 Co. 46. 34 Ajf. 13. For an Afllfc a fovent Dijlrefs,
lide Keila. 20. 2

Injl.

1^13, 4i4. F. N.B. ij8.

(C) wai^u S)eilin is fufFicient to matntaiti an

As
the Writ of Aflife reftores the Party to the aftual Seifin of his vide 2 K«.'.

Freehold, for fo are the Words of the Writ fcjcias ^enejtiemnm illud Abr. i^6y

feijiri, i3c. confequently the Party that brings this Writ muft found it up-
on an adual Seifin, which he has been devefted of, for otherwife this

Remedy is not commenfurate to his Cafe.

Therefori: if there be Lord and Tenant by Rent-Service, and the Lord
j_;,_ ^^^f jg^.

, grants the Services to another, and the Tenant attorns by a Penny, this Co. Lit. 315.

being given by way of Attornment, is not fufficient Seifin to ground an 4 Co. 9.

Aflife on^ fectis if the Penny had been given by way of Seifin of the
^° ^^' '^''

Rent.
If the Leflbr dies, and after the Leflee for (/) Years is oufted, the

Heir of the Leffor fliall have an Aflife of Novel Dijfeifif!,
and not

of2,_,]o,%T-
Mortdanceftor, for the Leflee's continuing in PolTeflion after the Death of the j^J^^, 1 \o.

Leffor, was in Right of the Heir. C/)lf Tcnatit

at Will be

oufted, the Leffor may have an Affife. 21 E. 3. 34"

If a Man Leafes for Years, the Remainder over in Fee, and after the Keiw. 109^.

Tenant for Years is oufted of his Term, he in the Remainder may have

an Aflife, becaule the Freehold was in him at the Time of the Dif-

[eifin.

The Taking of 3 d. of A. for a Capias againft B. is a fufficient Seifin of i RoI Jbr.-

the Office of Filiztr de Bunco. *7<>-

t t If
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2 Lev. loS. If one by the Houfe of Commons be committed to ^4. who before and
Crag^ and

jQj^g gfjgj. ^35 i„ Poffefliou of the Office of Serjeant at Arms to the Houfe,
^"^'' and the Prifoner compounds with B. for the Fees, and gives him twenty

Shillings, this is a good Seifin of the Office by B. for he cannot be dif-

feifed thereof but at his Eledion ; adjudged and held likewife, that

Proving that B. being in the Lobby of the Houfe of CommoJis, took hold

of the Door of the Houle, and laid his Hands upon the Mace, then be-

ing in the Hands of A. to take it, but hindred by A. was good Evidence

both of a Seifn and Diffeifm.

J Lev. 108, The Serjeant of the Mace to the Houfe of Commons^ in an A6iion upon
the Cafe for a Difturbance, recovered Damages ; and whether this was a

{a) If a Te- fufficient Seifin, the Damages being recovered in {a) Satisfadion of the
nam refufcs

p^f-s^ and he then being out of Pofleffion of his Office, was doubted ^

C urt^"'^d *°"^^ °^ '^^ Jut^g^s inclining one Way, and fome the other ; and it was

the Lord re- intended to have been found Specially, but the Plaintiff being unwilling
covrrs Da- to ftjiid to it was Nonfuit.

mapi a-

gainit him, this is a fufficient Seifin of the Suit, because the Damages are given as an Equivalent
and in - uisfaSion for the Suit. 4 Co. 9. b. So if a Return irreplevifuble be awarded, that is a good
Seifin o.t vhc Rent for which the Diftrefs was taken, bccaufc fuch Return is an abfolure Condemna-
tion of the Pledges ; and being given as an Equivalent for the Rent, fliall be Idoked upon as the

Rent it ft if. 4 Co- 9. b, z Rol. Abr. 464.

(D) ^m t^t Demannant mua fet lm\) \yi&

IT
is a common Learning, that in an Affife the {b) Plaint (c) need not

be fo certain as in other Writs, becaufe the Judgment is to (^) recover

Plaint in an per vifum recognitortim ; and if the Plaint be but fo (<) certain that the

Afllfe is as a Recognitors may put the Demandant in PoflefTion, it is fufficient.

Count in o-

ther real Aftions, and mud fet forrh Seifin and Lijfeijin within 30 Years, purfuant to the Statute 51
H. 8. cap. Booth 212. (0 Style 50. Like Point fer Roll Ch, Juft. {d) So though by Default, and the

Damages releafed ; for by Intendment they had the View before the AflTifcs. a
^"ffi-

' 59- Godb. i^j.
Cro. fac. 554. («) But a Plaint de urn Tenementu is not good. Style 77. But in an Alfife the Plaint may
be de annuo redditu un'ms robie vet 10 s. Dyer 84.

„ In an Affife of Rent in D. the Tenant cannot plead that in the faid

By" all the County there are C/) two D.'s, without any Addition to
diftinguifli

Judgcr, of them, lecaufe the Plaintiff fhall recover per vifum Juratorum.
Eiipland.

{fj So if two D.'s, and none without Addition, per Dyer 84. b.

8
Co.^

49. In an AfTife for an Office newly ereded and conftituted, the Demand-
WeLb's Cafe, g^j j^, his Plaint muft fhew what Fee or Profit is granted for the Exercife

thereof; for this Office cannot have a Fee or Profit appurtenant to it as

an antient Office may ;
and for an Office without Fee or Profit no Affife

lies.

8 Co. 49.
^^^ '" 3n Affife for an antient Office, the Demandant in his Plaint need

not fhew what Fee or Profit is belonging to it, for it fliall be intended

there is fome Fee or Profit.

Jenk. 42.
^" ^" Affife for a Rent-charge or Seek, the Demandant (g) muft make

Ig) Dyer 85.
a Title in his Plaint, otherwife in an Affife of Land, for there PofTeffion

b. S. P. without any other Title is Ch^ fufficient.
6 Co. 56. S. P.

ih) Where in a Writ of Entry in the Nature of an Aflifc the Demandant counted of a Gift in Tail to

himfelf, and of his Seijin and
Dijfcijtn; but was compelled to declare upon a Serfin and Dijfeijin only,

becaufe that was the antient horn\. Vide 2 And, ico.

I In
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In an Affife for a Portion of Tithes, the Demandant in his Plaint muft Dyr 5S. ad-

make a Title, for the Seifin only is not fufficient, no more than in the i"'^g"=<^*

Cafe of a Rent or other Profit in the Soil or Fee of another, which com-
mences againft common Right ; for in all thefe Cafes of Neceflity the

Commencement thereof muft be alledged by him who will make Title

thereto, whether he be Privy or a Stranger ;
for it is againft Reafon to

charge the Inheritance or Freehold of another, without fhewing fome
fubftantal Foundation thereof

In Affife for an Office, the Demandant in his Plaint muft fet forth
5 MoI 27?.

a Title. Savier and

Ler.thal, By
which Book it appears, that the Demandant not being ready to fet fbrth a Title, the Aflifc was ad-

journed till the next Day, when he appeared and fet forth a Title, and Procefs was prayed againft
the Defendants; but by i Salk. Si. S. C. The Demandant was nonfuited the (econd Day for not count-

ing, and the Court told him he might bring a newAflife. Comb. 173. S. C. and the Plaintiff nonfuitedd

Vide Dyer 114. pi. (J3, 149. pL 81, iji. fl. 9. 8 Co. 45. b.

Mnmptit

AN
AJpmtpfit is an Action the Law gives a Party injured, by the 4 Co. 9*

Breach or Nonperformance of a Contra<5t legally entred into • Mon 667,

it is founded on a Contra6l either exprefs or implied by Law,
and gives the Party Damages in Proportion to the Lofs he has

fuftained by the Violation of the Contrail.

But here it muft be obferved, that the Law diftinguifhes between a
General Indebitatus Ajfumpfit and a Special Ajfumpfit ; for though they
come under the Denomination of Adiions on the Cafe, and the Party is

to be recompenfed in Damages alike in both, yet the firft feems to be of
a fuperior Nature, and will lie in no Cafe but where {a) Debt will

lie^c
. ^ .

but for a particular Undertaking, or collateral Promife to difcharge the therefore it

Debt or Duty of another, a Special AJfiimpfit muft be brought. will not lie

uponaWagefp
nor againft the Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange, for his Acceptance is but a collateral Engagement ;

but it lies againft the Drawer himfelf, for he W^is really a Debtor by ihe Receipt of the Money.
I Salk, 25. 6 Mod. 128. It will not lie againft a Father, at whofe Requeft the Plaintiff lent Money
to the Srtn. Carth. 446. 1 Salk. 25. S. C. But if it had been an Indebitatus for fo much Money paid
by the Plaintiff at ihe Requeft of the Defendant, unto his Son, it might have been good, for then it

would havi been rhe Father's Debt : ter Holt, Ch. Juft. Carth. 446. If two come to a Shop, and one

Buys, and the other to gain him Credit, promifes the Seller, If he does not pay you I will ; this is a
collateral Undertaking; but if he lays, let him have the Goods I will be your Paymaftcr, or I will

fee you pai-.l, this is an Undertaking for himfelf, and he fhall be intended to be the very Buyer,
1 Siilh 28. Vide Title Agreements, where feveral Contrafts and Promifet are naade void by theScatate
of Frau.is and

Perjuries.

Under this Head we will conCder,

(A) gilt tDljat Caftgf an Aa'umpfit i^ clic proper Mion.
(B) mtfU mor^i^ create mUkimt Certaintr in a p?o*

mitt.

(C) mm
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(C) catiat IJ5 a fufiicient ConCDeration to create an Af-

fumplit.

(D) m\)trt tlie ConCDeration Qjall be fai'D to be tvtmttn
01 contmuing.

(E) mDtvt tfte piomitz Ojall be boiD, tf^c ConfiDeration

bemg againft KLato.

(F) 2iUiere tUc ConfiDcration anti 1^?omife Q)aU be fai'D

to be fuffictcntlp fet foittj anD abericD.

(G) mijat mav be pleaDeD ag a gooD ^ifcljarge anD per*
fo^mance of t^e l^^omtfe.

(A) 3Jn vsi)U Cafes an AfTumpfit is tje p;toper

:^ctton*

^ ,r.
^

TF ^. and 5. having Dealings with each other make up their Accounts,

Teh^io. 1 ^"'^ ^' '* found in Arrear, and promifes to pay theBallance, an ^f-
S. p. fimpfit lies againft him, and A. need not bring a Writ of Account.

S. p. I Rol. Rep. 39^. Bulfi.
ao8. AfMr 854.

„ .. So if yf- gives (a) Money, or delivers Goods to B. to Merchandize

(;i) Where it therewith, and B. promifes to render an Account, Affiimpfit lies on this

was objeSed, exprefs Promife as well as Account.
that a Sum
cf Money given to Merchandixe with, could not be demanded of the Party as a Duty, till he had

neslefted or refufed to apply it according to the Truft, held that it was aided after Verdift. 1 Salk. 9.

If a Man receives a Sum of Money to lay out to a particular Ufe, and fays out Part of it accord-

ingly, an Aftion only lies ; but if no Part of it is laid out, an AJfumpJit lies. 2 Shcur. 301. Ruled on

Evidence by Juftice Jones, in the Abfencc of tl.e Chief Jufticc. Vide Head of Account,

R I Ab
So if a Tenant being in Arrear for Rent, fettles an Account of the

Bro°Ac.ot<nt Arrears with his Landlord, and promifes to pay him the Sum in which
81. he is found in Arrear, an AJfampftt lies on this Promife.

Raym. ill.

2 Keb. 813. Vide Style 131, 285. Cro- Jac. 602. A Diverfity where the Account wa$ for Rent alone

and where for that inter alia, znd vide Alie?2 75. Style i^]^, z Lev. no. iVent.i63. Where it is faid,

that the Account alters the Nature of the Debt.

1 Rol. Abr. 8. But if the Obligor in a Bond, without any new Confideration, as For-
^«». 34. bearance, ci^. promifes to pay the Money, an Ajfumpfit will not lie,

240. fecms ^^^ ^^^ Obligee muft ftill purfue his Remedy by Adtion of Debt.

contm. So if a Man Leafes for Years, referving Rent, an Ajftimpfit will not
I Rj. Abr. 7. lie, becaufe it favours of the Realty.
So though
thi; LcaTe be determined, i Rol. Abr. 7. ;2i '^ there be an exprefs Promife to pay the Rent, and
•vide Cro. E!iz 859. Style 463. 1 Sid- 279- 2 Keb. 8. Cro. Car. 343. I Lev. 179. and 3 Lev- 150. Where
it is refolved, that on an exprefs Promife AJfumjJtt will lie, but not on a Promife in Law. Videi R»l,

Abr. 8. Where it is held clearly, that an AjfHmffit will lie on a Promife to pay a Sum in Grofs.

I Leon. 45. If yi, \s poflTeflTed of a Term for Years in certain Lands, under a cer-

tain Rent, the Inherftance whereof is in the Wife of B. and C. in Con-
fideration that B. will procure A. to aflign this Leafe to him, affumes

and promifes that he will pay the Rent to B. during the Remainder of

the faid Term, if B. accordingly does procure A. to allign, and the

Rent is afterwards Arrear, B. upon this Promife may have an Atlion

I againft
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every Week, he occupied the fame, and avers tha:

for 27 Weeks, and had not paid, ^c the Adior

acainft C. in his own Right, notwithftanding the Rent gre\v due in the

Rjghr of his Wife.

if in an Action on the Cafe the Plaintiff" declares tj'wd locajpt to the
^^

~ .„

Defendant a certain Warehoufc, the Defendant promifcd to pay 8 s. for

at he occupied the Time
Adion lies, for this is not a

Rent, but a meer Promife in Confideration of the Occupation.

If a Lord of a Manor aflefles a Fine upon a Copyholder for his Ad- 5 i«. i^i.

mittance, and 4ies, his Executor upon the yijjiiiapfa in Law may bring Shuitieivjrth

an Adion for it, becaufe it depends upon the Inheritance, but is qmfi a
"^^^9'!"'!'

Fruit fallen ; adjudged by three Judges againft Holt, Ch. Juft. who faid, ^.^,4°' , *,'_^'

that it being a Duty arifing out of an Inheritance, Cuftom and Tenure, 1 Shoiv. 55.

it was not fit to be thruft into a Declaration in an Ajfnmffit.
C^r'h. 91.

An Indebitatus Affampfit lies for Money by Cuftom due for Scavagej*'
^'

adjudged upon a Special Verdid, by which it was found, that the .Sum , j^,,^ ^

demanded was due by Cuftom, but that there was no exprcfs Promife Mayor of

to pay it. LoTii'.jn and

Gi^ry.
Carth.

01. S. C. cited a« good Law, though the Duty might be faid to be the Inheritance ot thi; Lord

Mayor: But ft* Holt, It ariies out of Things in the Perfonalty. i Vent. 598. S. C. adjudged ; tho°

objc&ed, the Cuftoms of the City arc confirmed by Parliament, and lb this is a Duty by Record.
An Aflignee of CommifTioncr.'i of Bunkruprs may bring an Jfumjjit, .ind yet the Debt is afllgned by
Vcrtuc of an AS of Parliament. 1 Vent. z^S. per Ciir', 5 Keb. 6tj.

If a Man by Grant of the King hath Fines pro Uceutia cop.cordavdi,^ Leon. i-,^.

and one will not pay a Fine, he mav have an Lidebitatus yiffimplit l^f,"'-.^'^-
c

' -"'-' S. C. cited.
for It.

Neither Debt nor a general Indebitatus yijfnmpfit
will lie againft the Bard 485,

Acceptor of a Bill of Exchange, for his engaging is but a collateral Pro-
^^^-

'^"'^ .*"

mife, on which a Special Action on the Cafe lies, founded on the Cu-
,/' ^'^^J^ ^^^'

ftom of Merchants, but Debt or a general Indebitatus may be brought debitaim

againft the Drawer, as for Money received for the Ufe of the Party. would lie.

I S^!h 19.
S. p. I Med. i8y. I Lev. 198, 2 Keb. 69J, 713, 758, Su. S. C. a Salk. 125. S. P. agreed. 2 Lutii:

1594. S. p. agreed.

Alfo if A delivers Money to B. to pay over to C. and gives C. a Bill ivent. 153.

of Exchan ';e drawn upon B. and B. accepts it, C may have an Indebita-

tus /Iffumpfit againft B. Qa) as having received Money to his Ufe, but(^rt) So if

muft not declare only on the Bill of Exchange accepted. Goods arc
received.

I Rel. Abr. 31. IVe Title Bilis ef Exchange.

The Plainr-ff declared upon an Indebitatus y^Jfnmpfit for 20/. quas e: ^ Lev. 118.

folvijfe dehuiffet pro denar' per ipfnm ad Qb') jocnm vocat' Cbartas Pi£fas de
^.cgi'-t'^i

and

Delendente per Querent' Lucrat' i3 acquifit' ; and whether fuch a General
,^t"^'"^„j.^^j^

Indei itatus lay for Money won at play, Dubitatur., upon a \\ rit of Error irdebiutm

in Cam. Scac. upon a Judgment by Default; and though a Cafe was cited was brought

wherein in B. K. 32 Cjr. 2. it had been adjudged that fuch Action lay,
^°^ -°'- ^^°"

and the greater Part of the Juftices now inclined to be of that Opinion ; "^n^j "^^
yet fome of them faid, they would give no more Incouragement to fuch

zard, 2 Vent.

Adtions than needs muft. 17 5- It was

adjiidged it

lay, and that it might as well as if pea opere and lalore. Vile i Salh 23. That a general Indebitatus will

not lie, though a Special Aftion on the Cafe will ; and Title Gaming.

An Indebitatus Afpmpfit lies for 20 /. forfeited by the Ordinances and
^ j^^^ ^^^

Conftitutions of a Company, for not ferving in the Office of Steward of Bd,ii.r-.j«r-

the Company, according to a By-Law by them made. aegns of Ltty

dtn a lid

Pelfin, adjudged upon Demurrer.

U u If
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a Mod. 160. If the King grants the Office of Compttoller of the Cuflroms to A. and

adjudged up- ^. durante heneplacito, and A. dies, ahd afterwards the King grants the
°"

'^^'J'^k'*'
^^'"^ Office to C. and

y<-"t
B. under Pretence of Survivorniip exercifes the

^t\7ctn^Trh f^''^ Office, and receives the Profit thereof, C. may have an Indebitatus

and Sttihiy- yijfiiinpfit
fot fo much Money had and received to his Ufe.

127. 2 Lev. i45- S. p. between HowarA and J^W, where the Defendant undet Frctcncc of Title, re-

ceived die Fees belonging to the Phiintiti', as Steward of a Court- Baron.

1 Mod.z^t. So if one receives my Rent under Pretence of Title, I may have an

and there Indebitatus. Ajfnmpfit againft him.
f;(id fer Cur , ,

.

_
,

That whcrccvcf '^n Account lies, an Ir.AelHatus will lie; but j^

I Salh 17. So where A. took out Adminiftration to a Perfon fuppofed to have
facob and ^\^^ inteftate, and appointed J. S. his Attorney, who received Money,

rlliihjU CO-
^^'- ^"'^ P"^'*^

'"^ ^° ^^^^ Adminiftrator ^
afterwards a VV^ilJ appearing, the

*vr«7 Jifwi-j Letters of Adminiftration were called in, and the Executor brought an
Ch. Jult. Indebitatus yj_[f;i}i/pfit againft the Attorney; who objected, 1. That he

rtding only as Attorney for him, who in Fad was Adminiftrator, the

Receipt of the Money was not his, but the Adminiftrator's: And

2dly, That the Action ought to have been a Special AJptmpfit, the Mo-

ney being received by Special Authority, and that exprcfly to the Ufe of

another ^ but the Court held, that the Authority being void, it was a

Receipt of fo much Money for the Ufe of the Plaintiff on an implied

Contrail, for which an hidebitatus Ajfumpfit well lies*

I Salk. 28. If a Feme Sole marries a Man, who in Truth is married to another

adjudged Woman, and he makes a Leafe of her Lands and receives the Rents,
IhU. 6 Ann. ^^ jj^gy taring an Indebitatus Ajfumpfit againft him for fo much Money
H.'/fer^and received to her Ufe: Adjudged after Verdid, though objefted, that he

Vi'aUls. having no Right to receive, the Tenant remained ftill liable, and he had

his Remedy over againft the Husband j
but the Court held, that he he-

intr vifibly a Husband, the Tenant was difcharged, at leaft that the Re-

covery in this Adion would difcharge the Tenant, as it would be a Satif-

fadion to the true Leftbr.

Coml A?
^^ ^ Sheriff levies Money upon a Fieri Facias^ the Plaintiff may

pe!i"HoU,C\\. id) have aa Indebitatus A£}impfit againft him for fo much Money received

juft. (4) So to his Ufe.
if the Sheriff

dies, an Aftion lies againft his Executor, i Salk. 12. ViJeCn, Car. 297.

Crfwfe. 541. If A. takes an Apprentice and receives 30 /. with him, for which he is

Dewhery and
j.^ teach him his Trade, and make him Free of the City of Loisdon, and

hajman.
tjej^g no Freeman himfelf, the Boy is bound likewife to a Freeman, ad-

mitting that by the Cuftom of London, the laft Binding will not make
him Free without adual Service, yet an Indebitatus Afftmpfit will not lie,

nor has the Party any Remedy, unlefs for the Cheat, or on a Special Ac-

tion on the Cale for not making him a Freeman.

I Salk. 22. If three are bound in an Ufurious Obligation, and one of them pays
Ruled by Part of the Money, and afterwards the Obligee brings Debt againft one

Trehy, Ch. of j^c Obligors, who avoids the Bond for Ufury, yet the Obligor who

GwwXV^bc- P^''' ^^^ Money cannot Q) maintain an Indebitatus Ajfumpfit iox it, for

twccn Tom- he is Particeps criiiiinis, and having parted with his Money freely he

kins and Bar- comes within the Rule volenti nonfit btjuria.
net. Skin.

411. S. C. 6 Mod. i6f. S. P. Comb. 447. S. P. (4) So where one was employed as a Solicitor, and

had Money given him to bribe the Cuftom-Houlc Officers, which he laid out accordingly ; and an

JJfumpJit being brought againft the Solicitor for this Money, it was held it lay not. 1 S^lk. 22. citedl

to h»vc been adjudged. Skin 412. L. P.

2 But



^KnmpUt.
But ifA pays Money to B. upon a Miftake, as thinking that there

, ^
„

was fo (.-?) much due on Account, E^c. he may iviaintain an
y^Jfniiipfn ^.t)'^ v]de

for it. Comh. 447.
\''l)CTCi. Her-

fon pys Money for Fees which were not diib, and v.hcTc one fells Goods that were not his own.

So if a Man pays Money upon a Policy of Afruranc3, (/>) fuppofing a
<j.^;^

Lofs, when in Truth there was not any, he may br.ng an liidebttatiis A[- 6 'iud. idr.

fiunpfit for fc much Money received to his Ufe. s. p.
•'

(i) And whe-

ther he parts with his Money by Miftake, or through Fraud in the Receiver, it is the Ikme Thing.
Shn. 412. I Salh il. S. P.

So if A. gives Money to 5. to pay C. upon C's delivering up Wri-
^ ^^^^ ^^^

tings, ^c. and C. will not do it, an Indebitatus will lie for A. againft B.
jer Holt, Ch.

for fo much Money received to his Ufe. Jult. who
laid, Th.ic

mitnjr fuch Aflions have been indintaincd for EaTncfls in Bdiguin^, &c.

If one be named a Corhmiflioner t6 examine WitnefTes in a Caufe de- Canh.
208.^

pending in Chancery or Exchequer, who officiates accordingly, he may ^/''
'
^'J'f^

bring an AJfiuiipjlt
for his Labour and Pains, for though he is to be con-

cah/n/fci}
fidcred as an Officer of the Court, yet he is not compellable to attend a- corr.b. iStf.

gainft his Will, nor does the Truft repofcd in him make his taking a Re- S. C.

ward Bribery ;
for the Party is to take Care to name fuch as will ferve,

and it is but reafonable it (hould be at the Charge of him for whom he

officiates.

The Gentlemen Ufhcrs and Daily Waiters to the King brought an Cirth. 95.

Ajfmnpfit againft the Defendant, in which they declared, That all Gen- i>::pfa and

tlemen Ufhers, Daily Waiters, i3c. Time out of Mind, had ufcd to Gerrard.

have a Fee of 5 /. of every Perfon who voluntarily accepted the Honour
[^ ""^'q

of Knighthood, and that t!ie Defendant (on fuch a Day) had voluntarily

accepted Knighthood, and thereupon became indebted to them in 5/. and

in Confideration thereof had promifed to pay the Money, which he had
not performed ; and upon a Demurrer to this Declaration, it was adjudged
this Adtion would lie for this Duty.
Where a Man comes to buy Goods, and they agree upon a Price snd a ViJe Title

Day for the Payment, and the Buyer takes them away^ an Affiimpfit for T^o'^'"'" '""'

the Money is the proper Action, for trover will not lie for "the Goods;, ^''"*''^''"* ,

becaufe the Property was changed by a lawful Bargain, and by that Bar-
* "

"

"

gain the Buyer was to convert the Goods before the Money was due ; but

if a Man comes to buy Goods, and they agree upon a Price for prefenc

Money, and the Buyer takes the Goods away without Payment, ^fcver

lies, becaufe the Property is not altered, arid therefore the Taking away
the Goods without Payment of the Money, is an injurious Taking, fof

which the AAion
lies-^

but if a Man iell Goods on Payment of Money
on a Day to come, and the Money be paid, and the Goods not deliver-

ed, Trover lies, becaufe the Property is in the Buyer.
If a Man and a Woman, being unmarried, mutually promife to marry

each other, and afterwards the Man marries another \\'oman, by "^^^'^^^
nhlenfon^nA

he renders himfelf incapable of performing his Contrad, an Ajfutrpfit ihitcroff.
I RoI.AIt, 22.

S. P. I Leon. 147. S. P. Style igj. S. P. i Keb. S66. S. P. l Sid. 180. S. P. adjudged. 6 Mod. 17a. S. P.

Vide C'.rth. 467. 1 Salk. 24. 5 Mod. 51 1. Where on fuch a Conrraft the Man broi;gju an Atlion a-

gainft the Woman, and it was objc£ted that it would not lie, becaufe Marriage was no Advancement
to him as it vas to a Woman ; but this DIftinSion was exploded. Such Promifes arc good, though
the Time of Marriage be not agreed on ; but in fuch Cafe ic is ncccffary, fo intiile the Party to his

AQion, to allcdgc that he offered to marry her, and that fhc rcfufcd. Cirtk. 46). Tlils Aftion mu.t
be fouilded on reciprocal Promifes ; and therefore if the Promife be on one Side only it docs not
bind, being only nud:irt Paffum. i Snfk. 24. But if a Man of full Age, and a Female of Fifieen,

promife to intermarry, and afterwards he marries another, an Aition lies againft him ; for though
luch Promife may be faid to be voidable as to the Infant, yet it fhall be good againll the Perfon of
full Age, who fhnll be prefumed to have afted with ftifficicnt Caution ; otherwifc this Privilege al-

lowed Infants, of refcinding and breaking through thc'r Contraftj, which was intended as an Advan-
tage to them, might turn greatly to their Prejudice. Trin. j Geo. 1. Adjudged between H.lt and IVar.i,

Vide Head of Injanti,

lies.
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lies, in which the Woman (hall recover Damages ; for though Matrimo-
nial Caufes are regularly cognizable in the Spiritual Courts, yet the Con-
trad in the prefent Cal'e being Executory, and revoked by the Husband

by the fubfequent Marriage, could not be inforced by Ecclefiaftical Cen-

fures, as a Contratt in Pvcefenti may ;
hence therefore, there being no

adequate Remedy in the Spiritual Courts, and Marriage being an Advan-

tage, and the Lofs of it a Temporal Lofs, it is fit that there (hould be a

Remedy in the Temporal Courts, otherwife there would be a Failure of

Juftice.

(B) WUXXyu WHm^ create fufficient Certaintp
in a ^imxxit.

I'ij* Head of A LL Promifes and Contrafts are to receive a favourable Interpreta-
Deeds. _£\ tion

;
and fuch Conftrudion is to be made, where any Obfcurity ap-

pears, as will beft anfwer the Intent of the Parties; otherwife a Perfon,

by obfcure Wording of his Contracf, might find Means to evade and
elude the. Force of it. Hence it is a general Rule, that all Fromifes (hall

be taken moft ftrong againft the Promifor, and are not to be rejected, if

they can by any Means be reduced to a Certainty : Therefore,

Foph. 148.
If ^- '" Confideration that B. will marry his Daughter, aiTumes and

1 Rol. Rep. promifes to give with her a Child's Part, and that at the Time of his

104. S. C. Death he will give to her as much as to any of his Children, except his

eldeft Son, this is a good Promife ; for though a Qa) Child's Part in it

Citiien'of

^
^'^^^ '^^ altogether uncertain, yet being to give as much as to any of his

London pro- Children, the Promife is certain enough, it being averred what the

mifcs a vounger Son had.
Child's Por-

tion, this of its felf is certain enough ; for by the Cuftom there it is known how much each Child
fliall have. 2 Rol. Rep. 104. Per Moiintague, Ch. Juft. Vide 1 Rol. Ahr. 14. S. P. I Rsl. Rep. 193, 266,

43. Cra. Jac, ^iT, 404. ^ Bulji. 236. Scverftl Cafes to this Purpole.

1 Rol. Abr. 6. But if there be a Difcourfe between the Father of A. and B. in rela-

tion to a Marriage between the faid A. and the Daughter of B. and B.

tunc S ibidem affirms and publilhes to the Father of A. qitod daret ei qui
maritarct his fiiid Daughter with his Confent loo/. and after A marries

the Daughter of R. with his Confent; yet this Affirmance and Publica-

tion of £. (hall raife no Proni'fe upon which an Action upon an Ajpmpfit
:h) But by may be brought, (^) becaufe thefe Words do not include any Promife.

Noy I 1. S. C.

adjudged, bccanfc the Words in the Declaration were Afferuii and Publicavit, and it was not averred

C-- fiicwn to whom ; and zLle 1 Rol. Rep. 275. Cro. Jar. 386. 3 Bul/l 94, 95. When a Promife Jfrw^w
faccre, Angi'ice to make good a Porcion, amounts to a Promife to pay. Vide z Rol. Abr. 738. pi. 2.

V KoJ Ahr. 6.
^^ ^ ^''' °^ Exchange be drawn on a Merchant, and he fets his Name

Oil. V-» • 306. to it, this, by the Cuftom of Merchants, (c) amounts to a Promife to

o. C. pay it.

{c") Where to

7.'arrant a Debt an:our.ts to a Promife to pay it, vide 2 Rol. Abr, 718,

I Rol. .ibr. If a Man promifes another, in Confideration that he will aflign to him
14 ]

5.
j,_ certain Term, to pay him lo/. this is a pooA A(Tump Cit.. though the

i^'mov.
linie or Alhgnment and Payment be not appomted ;

ror the lo/, (hall

bf paid in a convenient Time after the Alignment, which alfo muft be

Jone in convenient Time, and he fliall not have Time during his

J ife.

X So
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So if A. be indebted to B. for certain Things to him fold, and G conies i Roi Abr.

to 5. and promifes him that if yl. (hall not pay him the Money, that 'Hi-?- S.C.

then he himfelf will pay it, an Adlion upon the Cafe lies for B againft

C upon this Promife, if A. does not p.iy the Money in a convenient

Time.
If A. is indebted to B. in lol. and upon this C. proniifes that in i Rd. My,

Confideration that he will forbear A. till futh a Day, if A. does not ^J-

pay him the faid Day, he himfelf will pay him the faid Day, this is a

good Promife, upon which B. may have an Aftion againft C. for tho'

^. had the whole Day to pay it, and fo it v.'as impoflible for C. to pa\ it

the fame Day, if he did not pay it, yet the Subftance of the Promife is

to pay, and the Time limited being impofHble, is void, and then it

ought to be paid on Requeft.
If A. is indebted to B. in lo/. by Obligation, and A. dies, and c^.E/zc (S45,

makes C. his Executor, and C. in Confideration (j/(oJ di^rct diera folHtio-{a) The

Ills pro urn Anno^ promifes Payment if C. does not pay ir, an Adion on J''a"i"'tr dc-

this Promife will lie againft him^ (^) for though in proper Senfe, a Day ^'"p^J^'^Y^"
cannot be given upon the Bond, yet it fhall be taken according to com- to aiii^n the

men Parlance, 1^1%, deferring the Day of Payment. Shop of the

Defendant,
and tranfern mgctiafioKe/n, Q^c. All. 6]. Stile iHt

If A. in Confideration that B. will marry his Daughter, affumes Tro. C.,r. 194,

and promifes to give to B. twenty Fre/ub Pieces, this is a good Pro-
^^{"'^''

^"'^

mife i
for this, according to our ufual Speech, fhall be inrended French

judged.'

Crowns, which are the common Coin of France, and here knov/n.

If the Plaintiff declares, That whereas there was a Communication i Sid. 270.

between the Plaintiff and Defendant, concerning the Bark of certain 'P^^.-'fe and

Wood, and that thereupon it was agreed that the Defendant fhould give ,''^^-^' .-5
to the Plaintiff two Shillings per Seam for all the Bark of fuch Wood s. c.

as the Plaintiff fhould cut, and that thereupon the Defendant affumed

and promifed to have ready upon a certain Day, Articles purporting the

Agreement, and an Obligation for the Performance thereof, Sc. the, . „,
Declaration is not good, becaufe not faid in what Sum the Obligation -q. Ljke'*
Was to be^ and a certain Sum cannot be intended, becaufe the Number Point ad-

of Seams are altogether uncertain ; but being (^^ after Verdid upon judfjcd.

the General IfTue, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff; but per Qir\ upon
' S*-"^;'/. u-

Demurrer, or the Special lliae, it had been naught. adjuJt;ed.
But if there be an (_l) Agreement to enter into an Obligation for

^ _y.^

Performance of a Thing of certain Value, without mentioning in what
p^y Cxr'.

Sum, it (hall be (c) according to the Value. {h) So upon
a Covenant

to enter into a Bond th.at B. fliall enjoy fuch Lands, it fhall be intended in a Sum, to rhc Value of
the Land. Samotr's Cafe, 5 Co. 78. <». Crc. £/;;. 432. (r) Of double the Value. Cro. j^ac. 116. ad-

judged. Hetl. 89. like Point dabitatur.—When for Payment, of Money, i Lfw 8S.

in ah Affmnpfit, the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant in Confide- ^Lcv. 55."

ration, Gc. fix Months before the Return of King Charles the Second, ^ ^'*-
5^'

afTumed to pay 20/. to the Plaintiff, if Charles Stewart forct Kcx ylnglne

infra 12 Meufes tiun prox' feqticm\ and adjudged a good Promife ^ for

the Words fhall be taken according to the Subjed: Matter, viz. that the

King that was then out of Poffeflion, fhould be in PofTefilcn within fix

Months

X X (C) ma^
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(C) 2IITi)at is a fufftcicnt Confitserati'cn to

create an AHui-npfit.

„ ^'^Onfideration
is defined a Caufe or Occafion meritorious, that re-

Dyer--6.b. ^-^ quires a mutual Recompence in Fact or in Law.
_ „", Therefore if a Man promifes fo much Money at a Day to come

Stud. Ill to (^) build a Houfe or a Church, without Confideration, this is a

2 3, 115. naked Promife, and will not oblige.
Kelw. 50. -

1 Rol. Abr. 9, 10. (^a) But if a Carpenter promifes to mend my Houfe before a certain Day, and he

docs not do U, by which my Houfe tails, I fhall have an Aft.on upon the Cafe. 19 H. 6 49. 1 Rol ^.

5, C S>o if a Carpenter undertakes to build a Houfe for me, and does it ill, an Aftion on the Cafe

lies againft him. i Rol. Abr. 9- Kelw. 78. S. P. So if a Pcrfon undertakes to remove a Qiantiry of

Brandy from Brool-Mntket to Water-Lane, and by Rcafon of his Ncgleft, one of the Cask- b cal;.

an Afumpjit lies againft him, though it is not averred tha' he was a common Porter, or that he h.d

any Reward, i Salk- z6. Ccggs and Bernard. Vide Title Bailment,

2En!jl.z69. Alfo idle and infignificant Confiderations are looked upon as none at

all ; for where-ever a Perfon promifes without a Benefit arifing to the

Promifor, or Lofs to the Promifee, it is looked upon as a void Promife.

If a Lefl[ee for Years, in Confideration the Lcflbr will forbear to di-

S/;^e
305.

ftraijj Corn in the Shocks, aflumes and promifes to pay all fuch Rent as

HW. 73.
is Arrear, the Confideration is void ^ (f) becaufe fuch Corn is not di-

s. P. cited ftrainable.
as to have
been adjudged, ib) Vide Title

Lijirefi,
that fuch Corn is now diftrainable.

Stile 330. If the Plaintiff declares that in Confideration the Defendant was in-

adjudged debted to him in 20/, the Defendant did afTume and promife to deliver

Gcl'd^ln and Several Cattle to J. S. to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, and that the Dc-

Butlin. fendant had not delivered the Cattle accordingly, Sc. the Confideration

is void, becaufe it does not appear that the Debt was to be difcharged

thereby j and if not, the Plaintiff notwithflanding might bring his Ac-
tion for the Money, fo that the Promife is but nudum pa£ium.

1 Leon. 297. If A. in Confideration that B. will deliver to him a Recognifance to
Cw.£/;t 158. read over, alTumes and promifes within fix Days, to re-deliv r the fame
l-ike Point

jQ ^_ pj, J.Q pgy i^jj^ toco/, this is a good Promife, upon which B. may'

*
'

have an Adion againft A. for the Confideration is fufficient.

If A. demifes certain Lands to B. rendring Rent, and B.
aflligns to

Cro.

^'^^1' D after which Rent becomes due, and D. in Confideration that A.

adjudged ;
will ftiew him a Deed, by which it may appear that fuch Rent is due,

j>ut the Pro- affumes and promifes to A. forthwith to pay the fame, if A. does fiiew
mife there

jy j},e Indenture of Leafe, by which it appears that fuch Rent is due,

fideration"""
^- ^^^^ '^^^'^ ^" Aclion upon this Promife againft D. for when any

&c. to pay Thing, the ugh never fo fmall is to te done by the Plaintiff, it will Le a
a Rent- Confideration fufficient to ground an Attion.

rtiarpe.

Cro. Car. 70. like Point adjudged.

If A. is Lord of a Manor, and a Controvcrfy arifes between A. and
B. concerning a certain Copyhold which B. claims to hold of the faid

cUe iiicv vviii
' -* o

he ni.d.j hail'i Reciprocal, and to avo d Variances and Suits.

I/"h. 88. Ci-o- EUz- '3 7' * Joves 16S. (i) 4 Leon- 5. the like Point- Mny(h -5. like Point, fer Cur'.

Cro. Eiiz. 543. like Point adjudj;cd, 8S9, like Point
/ler Cur. Hub, 88. like toint adjudged. 2 Mo.i.

35. like Point adjudp'-d.

2 If
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If the Father of A. and B. lying fick, declares his Intention to de- i Leon.\<^r.

vife a Rent of 4/. per Ann. to his younger Son, duf-ing his Life, and *'1it'<Ji;cd.

thereupon yL the elded Son, in Confideration that the Father will not
s"'c''^^d'^'

charge his Lands therewith, afTuines and promifes to B. to pay the faid
judse'd,

Renti whereupon the Father forbears to charge the Land, and dies, and
the Land defcends to A. difcharged of the faid Rent, this is a good Con-
fideration.

If 5. the Daughter of A. be Heir apparent to C. and B. promifes
, p / ^.

'

to A. the Mother, in Confideration that fhe would («) confenc and 19/'
agree that the faid B. her Daughter, fhouid marry his Son, that heA^cr857.
would give to the faid A. 100/. upon which A. confents, and the Mar- ^- C-

^^'J"^g-

riage takes EiFeft, this is a good Confideration ; for Nature has given ^^^^.y'^'^'^''
the Power of difpofing to Parents, and in Nature their Children are ""FbIcxi^i'
bound to obey them. iS. 5.. c.

adjudged.
H06. 10. S. C. adjudged by rhrce apainft one. Hut. 59. S. C. circd. (a) In Confi.lcration riie Plnin-
tiff would give his good VVill .ind 1-urtherance to a Marriage. Moor ')^^. PI. SoS Where MariiasL'-

Brokapc Bonds, and other Confidcrations, to procure Marriages arc made void in Equity, vii^e

Ahr.Eq'i^^^o. and T'n. Marriage In Confideration the Plaintiff would procure ihc Confcnt of her Ma-
iler for the Defendant to have a Shop in his Houfe, &-c. a good Confideration. Godb. 216. In
Confideration the Plaintiii' would procure the Confent of the Lcfl'or, that the Leffce mijjht afiigri
his Terin, &c. Hut. 59. adjudged a good Confideration. In Confideration that the Mother of
A. would permit licr Son to lerve him for fuch a Time. 1 Rot, Abr, 20. adjudged.

If A. being on a Treaty with B. for the Purchafe of certain Lands i Rol Abr.

from B. comes to B.'s Wife, and promifes her in Confideration that ^'?
"•

Ihe would not hinder the Bargain, that he would give her 10/. or a
^ J" ^"^

°

Riding-Suit, this is a good Confideration ; and the Husband and Wife

may have an Ajfampfit on this Promife.

If B. in Confideration that A. at the fpecial Inftance and Requeft of i Rd. Abr.

B. would permit B. to have and hold a Mefluage and Land, then in -3-

the Occupation of B. una cum proficnis i3 commnditatibics inde provenien-
tibiis to his own Ufe, promifes to pay him iji. at Michaelmas after, for

Rent for the Premifles ; and alfo at the faid Feaft to deliver the Pof-

feflion of the Premifles to A. in as good Repair as it was at the Time
of the Demife, this is a good Confideration to maintain an A<5tion, tho'

it does not appear that A. had (,3) any Efbate therein at the Time of . ^ ^ -p..

the Promife, and though it appears that B. was then in Polfeffion s'jo'.S??.

'^

thereof. ., /,-«, ,ont. but

,

'

;

2 Rol Rep.

455. like Point adjudged, i Vent. 211, 212. like Point adjudged. Hard. 566 S. P. dubitatur. ^ teen.

s. like Point adjudged. Vide 2 Xei. 81, S2. l Sid. 525. like Point a-judged. i Keb. 182. adjorn.
1 Lev. 204 adjudged, and vide i Lev. 55. But upon Evidence, it muft be proved what Eftatc
the Plaintiff had. To that it may appear that there was a Confideration. 2 Rol. Rep. 415. but after a
Verdift for the Plaintiff, the Court will intend it was proved, i Vent. 211. i Lev, 179.

But if A. in Confideration that B. will make an Eftate at Will to ' Rol.Ab-z^.

him, fuch as Counfel (hall devife, promifes, &c. this is no good Confi-
^"-"^

'^.3-

deration, for that he may prefently after the Eftate made determine it,

" ' *^'"^ '

If A. having feveral young Children, lies fick, and B. in ConCde- 3 Leon- S3.

ration that A. after his Death, will commit the Education of his Chil* «'^jj'Jg<^4

drcn, and the Difpofition of his Goods, during their Minority to him, j'^-jl^^j^.-
alfumes and promifes to A. to procure certain cuftomary Lands to be Sm:th.

aflured to one of the Children ; whereupon A. appoints B. Overfeer ofVJ.' 3 Leon,

his Will, and that his Goods (hould be under the Difpofition of B. A "^ "'"'

dies, and B. by Virtue thereof, takes Poflefrion of the feveral Goods
of A. if B. does not procure fuch Lands to be afTured accordingly, yet
fliall the Executor of A. have no Aft,on againft B. for here is no Con-
fideration, inafmuch as the Power which B. had given him, was only
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U) But if P'"^ ediiCittione libetonitn, and no (a) Profit to himCelf
j and though fuch

one Execu- Overfeers do too often make their Advantage, yet that is contrary to

tor, in Con- their Truft, and fuch a Fraud as the Law will not prefutne.
(ideration

the other would rclinquifli the Executorfliip, affumes, &>(. this is good, i BulJ}. iSj. -ji^.e i Rd,
Abr. 49.

S Leov. 105. If there be certain Controverfics between A. and B. and they fub-
adjudged. ^\^ ^q ^\^^ Award of J. S. who among other Things, is about to award

that B. fliall deliver up to A. two feveral Obligations, wherein A. was
bound to B. whereupon B. in Confideration that upon the Requeft of
A. the Claufe in Relation to the Delivery up of the Obligations /hall

be left out of the Award, afTumes and promifes to A. to deliver them
lip to A. gratis., i3c. this is a good Confideration, the Claufe being
omitted ad fpecialcm inftajitiam ipjiiis A.

1 Bc\. Rep. If A. pawns Goods to B. upon Condition of Redemption at a Day
?''

^'^' certain, and after the Day the Goods being not redeemed, B. fays he

Caner and ^^''' ^^" them, upon which D. fays, if he will ftay the Sale of them

Lhker.fiin.
hut for three Days, he will pay the Money and have the Goods, if B.
does ftay the Sale accordingly, B. may have an Adion againft: D. upon

(i) So where this Agreement ; for this was in Nature of (b') a Sale; and if D. had
A. in Confi

pajj j^e Money, he might have brought Detinue for the Goods.
dcraiionthut
he had paid and delivered to the Defendant twenty Pieces of hammcr'd Money, being twen y old

Shillings, at hi.s Rcqucft, he the Dtfcndant promiifd to pay him twenty Shiilinps new Money ; and h
was objcftcd that the Property was not altered; fed run allacat' ; for a Delivery, in Confideration of
Icing paid the Value, is a Sale. 1 Sa!k. z$.

Cr.J^f.fiii. If ^ and B. are both Sollicitors for the Office of Under-SherifF, and

Brlwn
^- '" Confideration that B. will defift, afTumes and promiles to B. that

atijudg'td.
if he the faid A. obtains the faid Office, that he the faid A. will pay
unto B. 2c I. for a Horfe, ^c. this is a good Confideration.

Wimh 80. ^. has Lands in D. of which Parifh jB. is Redor, and B. in Confi*

deration that A, will plant his Lands with Hops, and fo better the

Tithes, afTumes and Promifes to allow him 40 j, for every Acre fo

planted ;
and whether this is a good Confideration, becaufe the Tithes

cannot be bettered by the Planting of the Hops, but by the growing of

them, dtibitatnr.

I Sid. 89. If A. together with B. is bound to C. for the proper Debt of B. ^c.
adjudged and A. pays the Money, and B. dies and makes D. his Executor, and

^LTand ^- '" Confideration that A. will forbear to Tue him till fuch a Time,
Stevens. afTumes and promifes to repay him, this (f) Confideration is good, tho'

1 Lev.7i.S.C. D. was liable in Equity only.
1 Rol. Re^.

17. S. P. per Crohe. {c) So if the Confideration be that the Plaintiff (hall relcafc an equitable Ift*-

tcrcft only. IVells and IVelh, 1 Vent. ^o. i Lev. 272. In Confideration the Plaintiff would for-

bear to fue for a Legacy. 2 Lev. 3. 1 Vtnt. 120.

I Lev. 257. If the Plaintiff declares that he was pofTefTed of feveral Seamens
Bolton and Tjckcts for Wages due to them, and had foil ici ted the Treafurer of the

indeed.*

"

Navy to pay them, who had ordered the Defendant his Clerk to pay
1 Sid. 592. them, and the Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintiff would not give
S. c. ad- his faid Mafter any further Trouble, about the Payment thereof, af-

judged. fumed to pay them, this is a good Confideration ; for though it does not

appear the Plaintiff had any Interefl in the Money, or Authority to re-

ceive
it^

and it was objected, though he might not trouble the Mafler

further, yet the Owners might ; yet after Verdid for the Plaintiff, it

was adjudged for him ; for it cannot be intended but that the Plaintiff

had an Interefl in the Tickets, or Authority to receive the Money,
elfe the Treafurer would not have ordered the Payment thereof.

a If
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If A. in Confideration that B. an Infant, hath proniifed to permit i Mod. ij.

A. to carry away fo much of his Grafs, ^c. aifumes and promijcs to adjudged

pay B. 61. the Confideration is good, and B. may maintain an Action
'^"^'T*^"

.

againft A. upon this Promife, notwithftanding B. may avoid his Pro- UoLen.

mife. 1 Vent. 5r.
S. C. ad-

judged. I Teh. 154. like Point
;)#r C«r°. I Sid. 41. 1 Keb. 1. S. P. wA Head oi hfantu

If A. and B. are Church-wardens of D. and C at the Profecution iVeiit.z^j.

of A. and B. is excommunicated for not paying a Tax for the
Repara-f^^^"'^S«d

tion of the Church of i). and C in Confideration that the Bifhop, at th^^nd^Co'l-

'

the Requeft ot A. and B. would abfolve him, affumes and proniifes to ihprj^ood.

p )
unto A. and B. fo much, if C is accordingly abfolved, A. and B. - i''^- n?-

may have an Adlion upon this Promife againft C for it cantiot be in- ^•,^,
^"^j"

-

tercicd put the Abfolution was at the Inftance of yi/. and B. and by 'c„n^|-^jj,:rl'°

Rcjfon of the Promiie to pay them the Money. tion being
thar the

Bifhop would abOilvc the Mother of the Defendant at tKe Rcqucft of the Dcfcndanr, vvhich the Bi-

fhop would not have done, if the Plaintiffs had not accepted the Promife of P.Tymci.t.

If B. is indebted to A. in 2o/. and C. is indebted to B. in the like i Rol Abr.

Sum, and C promifes A. in Confideration tiiat he is content to ac- *9- ^«/«

cept the faid Sum by the Hands of C. and to ftay for this for four Days, andThcNot'es
that he will pay him the faid Sum, this is a good Confideration for A. there.

to maintain an Adlion upon the Cafe againft C.

If A. is indebted 20/. to B. and dies, and his Executor in Confide- i R^l Ahr,

ration that B. will forbear him for a reafonable Time, promifes to pay p^'
him the Debt, this is a good Confideration to have an Adion, with arta^romiTc"
Averment that he forbore him for a certain Time. by an Exe-

cutor or Ad-*

miniftrator, or an Heir, to pay on Forbearance, makes a good Confideration, vide the fcvcral Titles^
*nd I Vunv. 51, ji, Qtci,

(D) W^\)tu t\)t Confineration fl)aii be faiti to

l)C Cjcccutct) 0; continuing*

A Confideration altogether executed and paft is not godd to maintain i Rol.Aif.

an AJfimpfit ;
but if it were moved by a precedent Requeft it is ". 12-

good, and doth amount to a Promife; for it is not reafonable that one
^'^^-^''^' ,.

Man fhould do another a Kindnefs, and then charge him with a Recom-
purpofe.

pence ;
for this would be obliging him whether he would of no, and a

bringing him under an Obligtion without his dwn Concurrentje.

Therefore if the Servant of A~ be arrefted in Loudon (or a. Trefpafs, Dycciji,

1 and J. S. who knows A. bails him, and after A. for his Priendfhip, pro-
> Rot- Mr,

mifes to fave him harmlefs, and J. S. comes to be charged, yet this
"'

is no Confideration to ground an Affitmpfit on, becaufe the Bailing, which Q..yj„"',L

was the Confideration, was paft and executed before. Teh. 41.
'

(^) But it had been otherwife if the Mafter had before fequefted him Dyer 172.

to become Bail for his Servant, and the Bailing had been after. 1 RJ. Ah,
II.

I {a) Hob. lof). S.C. and S. P. cited and agreed, becaufe the Promife is not naked, but couples
jj

jtfelf with the precedent Requeft, and the Merits of the Party procured by that Requeft. z Leon.

i 225. S. C. cited and agreed. Cro. Car. 409. S. C. and S. P. cited and agreed per two Juilices
or-

guendo.
''1

Yy So ^
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iRol.Ahr.ii. So if a Man requefts another to labour for his Pardon, &c. and af-

5r;/s46v
^gj. j^g j-jgj Jone his Endeavour, if the other fays, in Confideiation that

Mctr^S66. he has laboured for his Pardon at his own Charge, he promifes to pay
1 B'owni. S. him fo much, Gc. this is a good Confideration.

Ji'ib- 105 jf ^. ferves B. for a Year, but has (a) nothing for his Service, and
1 Leon. 225. afterwards at the End cf the Year, £. for his good and faithful Services,

Crl. ife. 41 afllimcs to pay him 10/. y^ may have an Adion upon the Cafe, upon
(rt) Bin it a this Proniile againft B. for the Confideration is good.
Servant has

VVagos given him, and afrer his- Service ended, his M.a([cr ex ahittidantia promifcs to pay hire lo/.

niore, he fhall not have an Action on this Promifc, becaufe there is no precedent Confidcrituon.

z Leon. 215. Butt- S4.

Tf ^. kafes Lards to B. for a certain Term of Years, rendring Rent,

PeJrl and' ^^'^ ^^^^^ ^'^'"^ ^f the Years expired, and the Rent paid, yf. in Confi-

E,!tvards, deration that B. had occupied the Land and paid his Rent, afTun^es

adjudged to fjve him harmlefs againft all Ferfons for his Occupation paft and to

Cro.Eiiz^
94.

(-Qiy^g^ if afterwards the Cattle of B. are diftrained Ddniiige-! eajhnt^hc may
iJd<Jcd,

and have an Adion upon this Promife againft A. for the Occupation, which
lalaiheCon- is the Confideration, continues.
flcJcraiion

that he was in Pofleflion, and had paid, and was to pay his Rent, was a fufficient Canfc for A. to

defend i.is Poireffion for the Time to come.

2 Leon. 111. If there be a Communication between ji. and B. concerning a Mar-
adjudged riage to be had between yl. and the Daughter of B. upon which B. of-

A^^'nTand ^^^^ '^'"^ 200/. with his Daughter in Marriage; but they cannot aeree

Ra.Ksjord. upon the Day of Payment, and afterwards A. fteais away the Daughter
1 Leon. 102. of B. and marries her without the Confent or Knowledge of B. and
S- P- after B. agrees thereto, and in Confideration of this Marriage aft in s

to pay 100/. to A. this is a good Promife, upon wh.h A. may h\e
f > A "ood

^" Action againft B. for the (<3) natural Affection of ti;^: Father, ai d

Coi.ruicra- the (/?) Advancement of the Daughter makes this a Confideration ,(f)

tion to raife continuing,
an Ufe, but

not an Jfiimpjit. Cro. Eliz. 756 agreed per Cur, Cart. M^i. arguendo, (t) Marriapr is {.l^avsa

continuinf< Confideration. 2 Leon. 224. per Anderfon, Godh. 31. Cro. Car. ^a^. Hut.'i^- Cro Elir. 741,

(i) A Serjeant at Law gives Counfcl to A. who afterwards in Confideration thereof, aflumes to pay
him 20/. an Aflion lies thereupon. 2 Leon. iii. per Peph. Cro. Eliz- )9. laid.

2 Keb. 99. In Confideration that he had paid Money for the Defendant, and ob-

tained a Releafe of his Debt, was held a continuing Confideration, be-

caufe the Benefit of it was continuing to the Party.

(E) miytxt t\yt i^;torm'fe fl)aU be iJOi'D, tlje Con^
tiDctattoti Deing asainO; ?la»)»

AS all Confiderations are deemed infignificant and void, that are not

of fome Benefit to the Promifor, or Lofs to the Promifee ; fo if

they ate wicked and ill in thcmfelves, or unlawful by being prohibited

by fome Ad of Parliament, they are void ; therefore

If an Officer, who by the Duty of his Office is obliged to execute

J<S.

'*

Writs, promiies in Confideration of Money paid him, to ferve a certain

I RoU Rep. Procefs, an AJpuupfit will not lie on this Promife ;
for the Receipt of the

515. s.P. ad- Money was Extortion, and the Confideration unlawful.

judged, the

Confideration being that he would ferve a f^e exeat Regnnfii'

z So
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So if an Execuror fues Execution by Elegit, and B. a Stranger, as a i Rof.Mr.t6.

Friend to the Executor, in Confideration that the Sheriff would forth- '^'''-
7''^ ^°i'

with execute the faid Elegit, and of 6i. to hm by the Sheriff
P^iidj^uj*"^/'^'

pr-inif^s to pay him 60/. upon which the Sheriff executes the Writ,^'^
^'^ '

ytt no A -tion hcs, becaiife the Confideration is (_a) aga'nft Law • for

the Sheriff ou^ht to do his Duty without Reward, and'this 60/. is
no^g'^.^^^'p r

Difcharge of the Fees due to the Sheriff, being given by a (^) Stranger, fe/onc that
Snd not cxpr'ifTL'd for them. he hds ar-

rcftod ro

cTcape, on the Promire of a Stranger, to be paid To much Money, yet no Aflion lies on this Pro-
niiTe. I Salk.zS. aide Head oi Sheriff. (4) Otherwifc where given by the PluiinitF himfclf. i Rot,

Abr. i6.

But if a Man brings a Cdpias that he has agalnft ^. to the Sheriff, iM AhmS.
and prays hiin that he will make J. S. his Special Bailiff, and promiles

' Len.\7,i.

him that if he will make his Special Bailiff, that if A. efcapes from the c„ ""fi);"^'

Bailiff, that he will bring no Adion for the Efcape againft him, this is 17S.

an Ajfunipfit upon which an Adion lies, if he brings any Action againft
Owen 97.

the sheriff for the Efcape.
S. C. ad-

So where the Sheriff takes Goods in Execution upon a Fieri facias, and
^"^^[j'^'^S^

a Stranger promifes the Officer to pay him the Debt, in Cafe he would
adjucsgcd on

reftore them, this is a lawful Confideration
; for by the Fieri facias he Demurrer,

may fell the Goods, and this in Effedt is doing no more. Ldkc's Caic.

If A. in Confideration of fome Benefit, promifes not to fet up or fol^

low the fame Trade with the Plaintiff in fuch a Town, this is a good ^'/' ,'g , ^*

Promife ; bit if the Promife were not to fet up or follow the fame Trade Crofac'izi^
in any Part of the Kingdom, it would be void. 59<5.

1 Jenei 13. M^rch 77. 2 Rol Rep. 201.

If A. being a Clerk, promifes B. in Confideration that B. will pro-
> Ro!-Abr.iS,

cure him to be Redor of a Donative Church, with Cure of Souls, to'^''"''^'''^^^^^'

pay 10/. to B. this is no good Confideration to maintain an Adlion; for|.c' \ y^nes
this is Simony, and an Offence againft the Laws of GOD and Man. 341 S. C.

If A. levies a Plaint in the Court of Stepney againft B. upon which a adjudsjed.

Precept is directed to C. the Bailiff there, to attach the Goods of £.
9^^.'''^ ^^"^

and thereupon C. attaches certain of the Goods of B. and A. in Confi- sillt Id-
dernion that C will deliver thofe Goods to him to deliver at the next judged.

Court, aflumes and promifes to fave C. harmlefs, Sc. the Confideration is 5 Leon. ajiJ.

void, being againlt Law i for the Bailiff ought not to deliver them to the^ ,^' f'^'

Plaintiff
^"'^^''*-

If A. being feifed of Lands in Fee, enters into a Recognifance to B. Cro. EUt,

and after makes a Feoffment of thofe Lands to C. who, in Confideration 5 5i-

that B vvill affign to him the Recognifance, affumes and promifes to
^'"'''"' ^^'^

pay him 80/. this is a good Promife j for the Confideration being to af-
'^'

fign to the Ter-tenant, it operates by Way of Difcharge, and is clearly
lawful ;

otherwifc of an Affignment to a Stranger.
If A. brings B. to a common Inn, of which C. is Hoft, and affirms

to C. that he hath arrefted B. by Virtue of a Commifiion of Rebellion, ^"'i, "cd
and in C^ifiderat on that C. will keep B. as a Prifoner by the Space of bctwee^n

one Night, affumes and promifes to fave C. harmlefs, i3c. if B. recovers Fletcher and

againft C in an Adion of Falfe imprifonment, C. may have an Adion Harcourt.

againft A. upon this Promife ; for though the Confideration, viz. the
^''^'' ^^_'

kee.ing of 5. was unlawful, yet becaufe it did not appear to C. to be fo, judged ; but
the Promife to fave him harmlefs was good. Hob. faid

perhaps
there may be a Diverfity ^vbere a publick Officer, and where a private Man (as in the principal
Ca\) makes the Arreft ; but becaufe the Defendant had pleaded Non Affump/tt, which implied that cue

Impriionment was lawful, he agreed Judgment fliould be given for the Plaintiff.

But
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But if it appears that the Aft which is to be done is unlawful ; as if

A. in Confideration that B. will beat C promilts to iave C harmlcfs,
the Confideration is void,

.CO. !74. like Point adjudged, where the Defendant in Confideration of zos. aflumcd to

J. if he did not beat J. S. out of inch a Clofc.

TJv- 197- If A. is in Execution at the Suit of B. and C. in Confideration that
B •judged ^he Gaoler will permit A. to go at Large, aflTumes and proniifcs to

(,-?)

^viartT AvA hi"! ^hat A. fiiall pay the Debt at a certain Day, and that he the faid

BUtHman.^ C- will fave the Gaoler harmlefs, the Promife is void i becaufe the Con-
j BkIJI. 213. fideration is againft Law.
and Goiib.

250. S.C. adjudged, the Promife being to pay the Gaoler Money. JF7cM7 5.S.P. icCa 102. S.P. -screed

per Wray, C h.
Jiift.

and rhat if liich Promilb was not Void by the Common Law, it is made void by
the Statute 25 H- 6. Cio. Eliz. 159- adjudged, 3 Leon. 20S. adjudged. C") l^ut fuch Promife to the

Plaintitf is good, for that he may lawfully dil'charge him. Cro. Eliz- 190. adjudged.

15.^.151. If A. is arretted, and C. in Confideration that the Bailiff will fuffer
I Keb. 4S3. ^ j.(j continue in the Houfe of C. till the next Morning, aflumes and

I /c*. 08. promifes then to deliver him in fafe Cuftody to the Bailiff, the Confide-

S. C. ad- ration is lawful; for it fiiall not be intended that the Bailiff was ever

judged Nijl, abfent from B. fo that it could be no Efcape.
the Promife

being to deliver him or pay 10/. and the AQion being brought by the Plaintiff himfelf, who de-

clared upon a Promife to the Bailitf ex parte quefen ; fo that if he was out of Cuftody, it mull be
intended by the Affent of the Plainiitf ; becaufe the Promife was made to the 'Qa'iWS ex parte ^tieren-

ius; and by bringing the Action he hath affirmed his Affent.

If the Father of A. was indebted to B. and A. promifes 5. that if

Cro £/;-

'

^^ ^'^^ b*"'"? ^^'^ WitnefTes before a Juftice of Peace, who upon their

469, 47^0.
Oaths fiiall depofe that the Father of A. was fo indebted to B. that then

his like he will pay it, if B. does produce his Witnefles, i$c. he may have an
Pomt, where ^jCj.JQ|.j upon this Promife againft A. for the Confideration is not un-

rati^rwat"" lawful, nor the Oath prophane ; adjudged by two Judges againft Va/igbaHf

to take fuch who held that fuch an Oath, illegally adminiftred and taken, was within
Oath before the Statute of prophane fwearing.
the Mayor
of London. Bret and Pretiman, like Point, i Sid- 2S5. adjudged. Raym- 155. adjudged, i Keh. 16,

44. adjudged ; where the Confideration was to take fuch Oath before a Matter in Chancery. 2 Sid.

725. like Point adjudged ; where the Oath was to be taken before a Mafter in Chancery ; and a like

Point there cited to have been adjudged, where the Oath was to be taken before a Judge of Affile.

1 Sid. 212. If y^. obtains a Judgment againft B. in the Marfhal's Court, and af-
xKeb. 744. terwards in Confideration of Money in hand paid, affumes and promifes

to affign this Judgment to C. this is a good Promife
; for it is lawful fo

to do, and the Intent muft be that it fhall be afiigned according to com-
mon Ufage, viz. by Letter of Attorney, fo that C. may take out Exe-
cution in the Name of A. which may be done without any Mainte-
nance,

a Jones 2S4. If A. obtains a Judgment againft B. and thereupon takes out an Ek'
adjudged g;Y, and delivers it to the Under-Sheriff, who by Virtue thereof feifes

il^lmi and
^^^^tain Goods of B. and afterwards the Under-Sheriff, in Consideration

Chapman.
^hat A. will take out a new Elegit., and deliver it to him, he promifes to

Carter 223. caufe and procure the faid Goods to be found by Inquifition, and to de-
S. c. ad- liver the fame to fuch Perfon as A. fhall appoint, fc?c. this Promife is

judged.
agsinft Law, being to do a Thing againft the Duty of his Place, by
which he is bound to return an indifferent Jury ; and though Part of the

Promife was to do a lawful Ad, yet fince that depended upon the other

Part, which was illegal, the whole is naught.

2 (F) m\)txz
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(F) 2tlll)crc tl)c Confittratiott atiD il>:oniifc fl^all

DC faiu to \)t fufficicntlp fct foitl) anD a^

TH E Plaintiff muft fet forth every Thing effential to the Gift of the Cut for

A(ftion, with fuch Certainty, that it may appear to the Court that ''"^

^'*
there were fufficient Grounds for the A6tion

;
for if any Thing material

p/^i)^

°

be omitted, it cannot appear to the Court whether the Damages given

by the Jury were in Proportion to the Demand, or whethet" the Party
-was at all intitled to a Verdid:.

Therefore in an Adtion upon the Cafe, the Plaintiff (.1) cannot de-

clare quod aim the Defendant was indebted to the Plaintiff in fuch a Sum, j.^,. j'|jj'J'

and that the Defendant, in Confideration thereof, /hpcr fe AJfuvipfit to point vide

oav, y^. without (b') fliewing the Caufe of the Debt. Hcb. 5.
*^ •"

Godb. \U.

Cro.yac. 207, 2J5, 641- Hob. i8. Moor 854. PI. IKJ;. Eetl. \o6. i Rd. Rep. 391. \ Buljl- 67. 5 BuIJi:

207. Cro. Jac. 397. \iatA. 132. but talmer 171, per Crake and Ch.imberlain, there is a Diverfity where

the Promifc is to pay at a Day to conic, and where not ; for the Promife to pay at a Day to conic,

implies a Forbearance in the mean Time ; and tjuie 1 Rol. Rep. 39(5. (^i) Such a Declaration is not

made good by Verdift. Cm. Car. 6. 51. l Sid. 1S2. and tide 1 Brown!. 14. Poph. 51. jFe>:L 29;.

(4) The Plaintift declared that the Defendant was indebted to the Tcftator of the Plaintiff in -o/.

aiiai ei fohijfe dehuit feciindiim agreament' inter eot habit', j Lev. 162. Judgment was ftaid after Vcrdift;
for the Agreement might be by Deed. Vide Garth. 276.

So, if in an AJfimpfit the Plaintiff declares that, in Confideration quod

pi-octirarit J. S. to furrender a Meffuage, i3c. the Defendant Jh/verct l^i^^^lf"'
to the Plaintiff 10/. the Declaration is not good ;

for there is no Pro- ^ l"i/.^^64.

mife laid, fuper fe Ajfampfit.) or agreavit being -omitted ^ and nothing S. C. ad-

here that imports a Promife or Contrad;. judged Niji.

Raym. S. C.

adjudged Nift.
i Keb. 878.

Super fe yijfimpfit on an Infimul ccviputajjet was left out, and a Diffe- ^ ^^b. 97.

fence was endeavour'd to be taken where the Law raifes the Promife, and ' '^"'' ^°^'

where it is a fpecial Promife; and that in the firft it fhould not be need-

ful ;
but the Court held it neceffary in both ; for the Law does not (c) (O 6 Mod.

create a Promife in any Cafe in Pleading, but gives fufficient Evidence to 'S'- s. P.

a Tury to find a Promife. {t' ^!'- r
J J

, . . o . 1 -r • /-t .
, , ,

I ide Head 01
But in this Action the Law requires no greater Certainty in the Al-

pieadingi.

legations,
than the Nature of the Thing requires ;

therefore if a Con-

tract be made in general Terms, the Declaration may likewife be Ge-

neral. Hence a ^lantnm tner/iit for diverfa vejlijuenta & omnia aliu ma-

teriaha adinde fpe^antia, is good.
So if in an Jffampft the Plaintiff declares that, in Confideration the ; Bulfi. ;i.

Plaintiff would find and provide for a fick Man all fuch Neceffaries as adjudgca

he Ihall want, the Defendant affumed and promifed to pay, iSc. and between

avers that he had found him Neceffaries amoanting to fuch a Sum, &c. Bahtan"
this is a good Declaration, without fliewing in particular what thofe Ne- 1 Rol. Rep.

ceffaries were- for that would make the Record too prolix. i75- s. c.

adjudged,
and the rather becalile it was after Verdifl. Vide Tit. Error,

If in an Indebitatus ^Jpimpftt., the Plaintiff declares that the Defen-
jy,;,

,
g^j.

dant was indebted to the Plaintiff in 10/. for the (^) Feeding and judged, and

Z Z . Agift-
affirmed

upon a Writ

o( Error in Cam. Scacc. 1 Rol. Rep. ^. C. adjudged and affirmed, (a") Ir.dehit.Uiis for Tithes Wrioht

ftnd Bej7, I I,ev. 141. I ^id. 223 after Verdilt a.lJMfiged good, and intended fevered, ar.d upon A

f.ieciiil



fpcclal Con- -^giftn'^ent of Bcafls, and for Wheat c? aliis (rt) meramoniis per p-£di5i'

traft. ( ;)
the Defendant hahif S recepf, this is a good Declaration ^ for though

So an
.'y'e- it bc not fnfficient to fay that he was indebted generally, becaufe

tit.xt::, he:
^.j^^j. j^^y. j^g f^j. Rent upon Lcafcs or Debts upon Specialties, yet this

pll.viua
'^ certain enough; for as well the Wares and Merchandifes, as the Pa-

faao. fturing and Wheat, are Perfonal Things, for which an ^Jpimpjit may be
I Sid. 415. brought.
1 Vevt. 44.
zKeb. 55Z. 1 MdJ- 8. adjudged- Tro pr>emic, on a Policy of Infurance. zLev. 153.

Cfrth. 7i6. So in an Affnmpfit the Plaintiff declared pro opcre & lahore generally,
adjudged without fetting forth what Sort or Manner of Work or Labour it was;

&M. \i\

'

^"'^ though it was objected that it fhould be fet forth particularly, fo

B. R. be- that it may appear to the Court to be lawful Work, yet the Court held
tween Uib- it well enough ; and that the only Reafon why the Plaintiff is obliged
hsrt and to fhe^v wherein the Defendant is indebted is, that it may appear to the

ivlnTi±.
Court that it is not a Debt on (^) Record or Specialty, but only upon

S.p. fimple Contrad ; and any general Words, by which that may be made
1 Sid. 425. to appear, are fufficient.
S.P.

'

2 Keb. 552. I Mod. 8. S. P. (i) For Damages recovered in an Aifumpjit, will be no Bar to an Afti-
ou of Debt grounded on a Record or Specially. Cro. Car. 6. 1 Leon, ijj. Cro. Eliz- 142.

MoorS^^. If in an yljfnmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that whereas the Defendant

Kdjud;cd, had received 24/. of feveral Perfons, to the Ufe of the (c) Plaintiff,
1 Rcl.

Rfp- in Confideration thereof the Defendant did affume and promife to pay,

i'ud'^ed.

* "

^^" ^^'^ ^^ ^ good Declaration, without
(^d') fhewing of what Perfons in

(r) So an hi- particular he received the Money, (e) becaufe the Confideration is exe-
debiuius for cutcd, and not traverfable.

Aloney re-

ceived by the Hands of f-S. to the Ule of the Defendant, i Mod. 42. adjudged good after Vcrdift;
and faid they would intend it Money lent. 2 Keb. 615. adjudged, and lide 1 Rol. Rep. 59!. Cro. Jac,
690. C<0 So an Indeh'itatui lies for 40/. pro diverjti

denar fiimmis ei
frajlitis ac pro dherjis denariorunt

fummh de end" the Plaintift recept' & habit' ac fro ^uadam fecunU fumma, by the Plaintift, at the Re-
qucft of the Defendant, to

jF. S. folut', without fhewing in particular how much he was indebted
for each Caufc ; for that is not material, he being indebted fo much in toto. Cro. Jac. 245. Xelv. 175.
1 BroivnI. Ent. 71. (f) Where the Confideration is executed, it is only Inducement, and needs not
bc prccifely alledged as to Time or Place. Cro. Eliz. 7 1

J-

Cro. Car. 116. If in an yljfitmpfit
the Plaintiff declares quod cum there were feveral

Holrris and
Reckonings and Accounts between the Plaintiff and Defendant

; and

iiKbc'd.'*

'

^^ ^^^^^ ^ Day, ^c. vifimtil compntavernnt for all Debts, Reckonings and
BeH. T06, Demands ;

and the Defendant upon the faid Account was found to be in

115. S. C. Arrear the Sum of 2c /. in Confideration whereof the Defendant pro-
adjudged. mifed to pay, &. this is a good Declaration, without fhewing it was

lIu'i/U'i. f'''° incrcimomiSi or otherwife, wherefore he fhould have an Account;
Pa!m.4^z. for an Account may be for divers Caufes, and feveral Matters and
Yeh. -jr, Things may be included and comprized therein, which /« Pede conipoti

-o^^'s^p"'
'"^^ reduced to a Sum certain, and thereupon being indebted to the

'^ ' ' '

Plaintiff, it is fufficient to ground an A6tion.

3 Mod. 190. If in a ^lantiivi vieritit for Meat, i3c. the Plaintiff declares upon a •

adjudged. Promife, to pay fo much ^lantinn rationalihitcr vakrent, this is a good

s ^^' ^A^' I^eclaration, though general ;
and though objeded that it ought to have

judged."*

'

^cen valehmit.

All. 5.
ad- If in an y^ffimpfit the Plaintiff declares, that the Defendant in Confi-

judged. deration of, Sc. inter alia., did affume to pay, Sc. this is no good De-
Vide March

claraciou, becaufc he ought to fet forth the whole Promife, which is in-
100. .

°
tire.

Ill, s8. If in ^^ ^Jfitmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that in Confideration the

Plaintiff had promifed to deliver a Cow to the Ufe of the Defendant,
the Defendant did affume and promife, t?c, this is a good Declaration,

I without
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without C^) any Averment of the Delivery of the Cow, (^) becaufe

(.,) And if in

there is (c) Promife for Promife. fuch Cafc
the Plaintiff

doth aver a Performance, the Defcndaiu can take no Iffuc thereupon. Cro. EI'iz. 54;. And an ill /V-

vcrmcnt will not hurt, i Lev. 88, 295. (b) Where there are mutual Promifes, the Plaintiff need not
•vera Performance of his Part. Yeh. 134. 1 Mod. 621. i Rol Rep. 950. i VcKt. 41. Harii. ioi„io:.
JUtarth 75. Cro. Eliz. 70>- i -L«i'- 10, 295. Cyo. Eliz- i??- i Leon. iS6. I S^il':. 29.

'

(c) Both thcfJ Pro-
mifcs ought to be made at the fame Time, elfe they will be r.tida iaiia. Hob. 88. Cro. Eliz- 137.
I Leon. i8(J.

(G) Wl)H mav U plcaDen as a gooD SDifcljarge
anu ^^erfo^inance of tlje f^iomiit.

'' A N AJpmpfit is an Aftion founded on a Contract, the Performance oiVide Head of

X\ which is a Fraud and Injury to the Plaintiff ^ and therefore the De- P'^^'i'"'s,s-

fendant muft fhew that there was no Contra6b, or that the Contract was
^l^"*^ ^"J.

void and without Confideration, or that he hath performed it, and is
verture, a

therefore difcharged. Rclcafc', the
Statute of

Limitations, or more Money loft at Gaming than the Statute allows, are good Bars, ii'ide the fevcral
Titles ;

and where they muft be pleaded, or may be given in Evidence, Title Evidence.

If in a ^lantum meruit for Medicines, the Defendant pleads that he March 7 7.

had paid the Plaintiff (i) tot & tantas denariormn fummas, as the fa id
^''^

In an
^4/--

Medicines were worth, without fhewing what Sum in (c) certain he ^^3 and"
hath paid ; this is no good Plea. Money laid

out, the
Plaintiff avers that he had laid out 271. and the Defendant pleads that he paid all Fees and Money
laid out, without fliewing what he had paid. Rob. Ent. ^6. {e) Where the Defendant may plead Ge-
nerally, that the ?\&innS exoneravit ettm of the laid Promife. Cro. Ctr. 585. 2 Rol. Abr. 40S. /•/.

1.

If in an yljjimpfit the Plaintiff declares that the Defendant did aflume March 100.

and promife to pay to the Plaintiff fo much Money, and alfo to carry adjudged,

away certain Wood before fuch a Day; the Defendant as to the Money
*"'^ ^f"^*" *

cannot plead that he paid it, and as to the Carriage of the Wood ^'on^^^^^ -^^^rr

Jljftmpfit; (J") for the Promife being (g) intire cannot be appor- upon J„'"^/-
tioned.

f--<nipfit,
a

Repleader
was awarded. (/) i Broivnl. Ent. 58, 59. In an AJfumpfit to pay 24/. per Hogfhead for Ale, &c.
the Plaintiff Ihews, licet 48 s. was due to him feciivdiim ratam Fr^dia', &c. and the Defendant quoad
24 i. de, SPc. pleads tion Ajfumtiftt, and as to the Refidue, a Tender, and thereupon Idue is joined,
and vide Tkomp. Ent. 66. Rob. Ent. 40. (^) The Defendant pleads the Promife was Condirional, and
travcrfes that it was abfolutc, as the Plaintiff had declared. Thomp. Ent. 74. Rob. Ent. 97.

If the Plaintiff declares upon an Indebitatus y^Jfiimpfit, and upon a

^lautum meruit., and the Defendant pleads. That after the faid feveral
l^J^^''^'^'

Promifes made, and before the Adion brought, the Plaintiff and Defen- ^LfrVand
dant came to an Account concerning divers Sums of Money, and that the Ingram,
Defendant was found in Arrear to the Plaintiff 30/. and thereupon, in ^ ^^'"'- *°5-

Confideration that the Defendant promifed to pay the faid 30 /. the Plain- cd^'Bui""^*
tiff likewife promifed to releafe and acquit the Defendant of all Demands, North, Chief
this is a good Plea; for by the Account thefirft Contrad is merged. Jurt. 'there

(kid. That if

there had been but one Debt between them, the Entry into an Account for that would no: dctcrniino
the Contraft.

The
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1 Bol. Ahr.:^i. The JDefendant cannot jjlead that he revoked his Promife; as if y/. is
2 Roi Rep. jj^ Execution at the Suit of B. and J. S. defires B. to let him go at large,

adjudged

'

^nd that he will fatisfy hinij to which B. agrees, though J. S- before any
Cro. Jac^S'). Thing is done in Purfuance of this Promife and Agreement, comes to B.
S. c. adjudg- and tells him, that he revokes his Promife, and that he will not ftand to
^^'

it i yet fuch Revocation cannot be pleaded in Bar to the Adion.

3 Lev. 144.. So if in an AJfnmpfit the Plaintiff declares, that in Cdnflderation the
adjudged be- Plaintiff would folicit a Bufinefs for the Defendant, which he had with

and"B^r J- ^- ^ /"^"'
^^'"^'^ poneret, the Defendant did afTume, ^c. and that he

upon a Writ had folicited and employed much Care and Pains, ^c. but before he could
of Error in fiuem tilde PonerCi the Defendant countermanded him, the Adion lies ;

^"^'^'^Tft though it was objefted, that fuch Employment is always countermand-

ludgmcnc 3^'^' ^"'^ '^ ^^^ Plaintiff had beftowed Pains, and in Part done the Thing
affirmed ac- before the Countermand, he might have had a ^njnttm 7ncruit for what

cordingly. he had done, but not an yJjfmnffit for the Whole ; yet it was relblved by
the Court, that if after Part done the Defendant countermands it, the

Plaintiff fhall have an Action for the Whole, and upon the Trial the

Jury ought to give as much in Damages as the Bufinefs done deferves.

Telv. SI. If ^- being pofleffed of a Horfe, lends him to B. and B. affumes and
Sheihtir and promifcs to re-deliver the Horfe to A. by a Day, before which Day the

^"la'i
^^'

^"""^ Owner of the Horfe contra vohmtatetn B. (rt) takes him from B.

^xRoi. Rep.
^his Matter, by reafon of the precedent Property, is quajian Eviction of

Like Point the Horfe from the Poffeflion of B. and fliall (^) difcharge B. of his

Buhitntur. Promife.
(a) So if the

Horfe dies. 1 Jonet 179. (A) If one aflumes to Purchafe Lands at the beft Price he can, the Pro-
mife to Purchafe is abfolute ; but the Price muft be as reafonablc as he can. 1 Lev. 3. per Twifden.
V>iix fer Fojler,

Ch.
Jiift.

he is not bound to Purchafe unlefs che Owner will Sell.

^ttacljmeiit*

L^tmb. Ehefi. ^ N Attachment is a Procefs that iflues at the Difcretion of the
lib. I. ca}. )6. /^ Judges of a Court of Record, againft a Perfon for fome Con-

J\ tempt, for which he is to be committed, and may be awarded
-*—*>

by them upon a bare Suggeftion, or on their own Knowledge,
without any Appeal, Indictment or Information ; for though by the

Vide 1 Weftm.
Statute of Magna Charta, none are to be imprifoned Sific fudic'w Vannm

z. nip. 3. vel per Legem I'errx ; yet this funimary Method of Proceeding being ab-

folutely neceflary to the Furtherance and Execution of Juftice, feems to

have been long Pradifed, and is certainly now eftablifhed as Part of the

Law of the Land.

As feveral Matters relating to this Head fall more properly under

others, I fhall only in this Place conCder,

(A) gin tDliat Cafe<s an attacijment t^ to be grantcD.

(B) !^otD t\]z perfon againft loiiom it 10 a^'^ntcti i£J to be

pjocccDfD apinlt, and iio\» to bt DifcDargeD.

I (A) Jll
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(A) 3lu M)tit Cafcjs an :^ttacl)nicut is to U
srantcn*

ALL
Courts of Record have a Discretionary Power over their own

i)j«r -i 8;

Officers, and are to ice that no Abufes be committed by them, ^ H.^ivk. P.

\vhich may brina; Difgrace on the Courts themfelves; therefore if a She-
^''*^-

s

riff or other Officer (hall be guilty of a corrupt Practice in not ferving a
^l^^^ff

Writ i
as if he refufe to do it unlefs paid an unrcafonable Gratuity from

the Plaintiff, or receive a Bribe from the Defendant, or give him No-
tice to remove his Perfon or Effecfts, in order to prevent the Service of

aiiy Writ ;
the Court which awarded it may punifli fuch Offences in fuch

Manner as fhall feem proper by Attachment.

But if there be no palpable Corruption, nor extraordinary Circum- Hob. 6z, 264,

fiance of wilful Negligence or Obftinacy, the Judgment whereof is to '^'i)'
^°'"

be left to the Difcretion of the Court ;
it feems not ufual to proceed in

this Manner, but to leave the Party to his ordinary Remedy agairift the p ^_ g ,g_

Sheriff, either by Action, or by Rules to return the Writ, or by an ^^lias f/w,/^ 257.'

and Plnries, which if he have ho Excufe for not executing, an Attach- 5 Mod. 314*

ment goes of Courfe. 3'5'

Alio Sheriffs and other Officers are liable to an Attachment for an op- n H..6. 42.

prefTive or illegal Pradice in the Execution of a Writ; as Ufing needlefs

Force, Violence or Terror, treating Perfons under an Arreft bafely and

inhumanly, extorting Money from them, &c. or malcing an Arreft with-

out due Authority, as by Colour of a Blank («) Warrant, filled up(,,) ^^y i6r;

without the Privity or fubfequent Agreement of the Sheriff. Moor 770.

17S. But that there may be fbme fpecial Circumftances which may induce the Court to excufe it, as

that the Praftice was fo, and that it was done to prevent the Party's having Notice of the Arrclli

zJiawk. P.C. 143.

Alfo an Attachment is grantable for a corrupt Pra6tice, in not execu- * H/tivJ:. P»

ting a Writ effedtually ; as if a Sheriff having levied a Debt on an Exe- ^- ^'^^'

cution imbezils the Money.
Alfo an Attachment is grantable in Difcretion for a falfe Return to a , H<iwt. I*.

Writ, but this is not (y) ufually done without fome vifible Corruption, c. 143.

or extraordinary Circumftances of Malice, Hardfhip or Oppreilion. (*) for an

Aftiononthe
Cafe lies againft the Sheriff; ^ide Tit. Sheriff.

Attornies are liable to an Attachment, and have been punifhed in this ^''^s

Title^^;
Manner in nuiliberlefs Inftances^ as for Profecuting or Defending a

^^'^^TuJwhPJ
without Diredtions from the Party, for bafe and unfair Dealings towards

^^ 144, "14J.

their Clients, in the Way of Bufinefs-, as for protrading Suits by little

Shifts, demanding Money for Bufinefs never done, (c) detaining their

Clients Writings, or their Money recovered and received by them, for^/)
But may

barely attempting to (rf) forge a Writ, or other Matter ot Record, rorj^^y ^^ ^.^j^

giving (e) Directions to a Sheriff what Perfons he fhall return on a Pa-
tings till paid

nel, or for endeavouring to impofe on the Court, Se. his
jnft

Fees.

74. Dyer 241. pi. $0, 244. fl. 58. (e) Moor 882.
;>/. 1237,

Alfo all other Officers of Courts of Record are in like Manner punifli- ^

able for difobeying the Commands of fuch Courts, or for executing p ^.^45.
them opprcffively, or otherwife mifdemeaning themfelves in their Of- And how Ju-

ficCS. rors are pu-

nifhable, vide Head oi Jurisj<,

A a a Gaolers
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4 Haivk- P.

C. 151. v'^He

Title G^d/

and Gaoler.

I 5<i/l'. I to.

I Keb. 4S4.
P.j/to. 564.
6 A^orf. 90.
We Tide
Courts.

I Salh 84.

1 AM. II.

I i^a/i. >i.

I Salk. 84.

2 H<7wfc. p.
C. 154.

Gaolers are punifliable in this iummary Way, for grofs iMisbehaviours

in their Offices, by the Courts to which they more immediately belon^j
alfo by difobeying a Habeas Corpus ifluing out of a Court which has Au*

thority to award it, and by the Court of King's Bench, for ufing i ri-

foners barbaroiifly and inhumanly.
The Court of King's Bench, as it has a Superintendancy over all In-

ferior Courts, may grant an Attachment againft the Judges of fuch

Courts, for oppreflive, unjuft, or irregular Pradice, contrary to the ob-

vious Rules of Natural Juftice; as for denying a Defendant a Copy of

the Declaration, or going on to Trial without giving him Notice or 'lime

to make his Defence, or for compelling him to give exorbitant Bail, or

for taking unreafonable Diflrefles, or for taking Money for villous Head-

ing, for Proceeding after a Prohibition, Certiorari^ ^c.

Attachments have been granted for fpeaking contemptuous Words con-

cerning the Rules of the Court, and that in the firft Inftance, without

any Rule made on the Party to fhew Caufe why fuch Attachments fhould

not be granted, for it would be in vain to ferve him with a Second Rule,
who had defpifed the Firft.

An Attachment is the proper Remedy for Difobedience of the Rules

of Court
;

as of thofe made in Ejedment, Arbitrament, ^c. So where
a Defendant in Account, being adjudged to Account before Auditor, re-

fufes to do it, unlefs they will allow Matter difallowed by the Court he-

fore, or where one refufes to pay Cofts taxed by the Mafter, whofe Tax-
ation the Law looks upon as a Taxation by the Court.

But an Attachment is not ufually granted for Difobedience of a Rule of

Nifi Prills, unlefs it be firft made a Rule ofCourt ; nor for Difobedience

of a Rule made by a Judge at his Chamber, unlefs it be entred ; nor for

Difobedience of any Rule without Perfonal Service.

Alfo an Attachment is proper for Abufes of the Procefs of the Court j

as for fuing out Execution where there is no Judgment, bringing an Ap-
peal for the Death of one known to be alive, making ufe of the Procefs of

a Superior Court, as a Stale to bring a Defendant within the Jurifdic-
tion of an Inferior one, and then dropping it, ufing fuch Procefs in a

vexatious, oppreflive, or unjuft Manner, without Colour of ferving anjr
other End by it.

2 Kawk. P.

C. I4I.

1 Salk. 84.
6 Mod. 73.
2 Janet 178.

(B) ^m tlje i^erCon againft XbI)om an :^ttacft^

ment is granten is to ht p^occeticli asainft,
ant) l)m Mti)^tQtr>.

ATtachments
are ufually granted on a Rule to (hew Caufe, unlefs the

Offence complained of be of a flagrant Nature, and pofitively fworn

to ; in which laft Cafe the Party is ordered to attend, which he muft do

in Perfon, as muft every one againft whom an Attachment is granted j

and if he fhall appear to be apparently guilty, the Court in Difcretion,

on Confideration of the Nature of the Crime and other Circumftances,
will either commit him immediately, in order to anfwer Interrogatories to

be exhibited againft him, concerning the Contempt complained of, or will

fufFer him to enter into a Recognizance to anfwer fuch Interrogatories j

v/hich if they be not exhibited within four Days, the Party may move
to have the Recognizance difchargedj otherwife he muft anfwer them,

though exhibited after the four Days; but in all Cafes, if he fully anfwer

them he fhall be difcharged as to the Attachment, and the Profecutor

fhall be left to proceed againft him for the Perjury, if he thinks fit; but

2 if
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if he deny Part of the Contempts only, and confefs other Part, he fliall

not be difcharged as to thofe denied, but the Truth of them fhall be ex-

am'ned, and fuch Punifliment inflided as from the Whole fhall appear

l-eafoiiable^ and if his Anfwer be evafive as to any material Part, he (hall

be puniilied in the fame Manner as if he had confefTcd it.

^tto^nep.

AN
Attorney is one fet in the Place of another, and is either Pub- Co. Lit. 52.

lick, as an Attorney at Law, whofe Warrant is 'J'alis pomt hco 6 Co. 5S.

[ho talem Attomatuvi ; or Private, who has Authority given him
^"i'

9'

to adt in the Place and Stead of him by whom he is delegated, of 1 RefLn-
in private Contrads and Agreements) which Authority muft be by Deed,/^/,/ and his

that it may appear that the Attorney has purfued his CommifTion. Of Po"'^'" and

this all Pcrfons are capable, and therefore may be executed by Monks, ^f°^l^l^^^^.

Infants, Feme Coverts, Perfons attainted, outlawed, excommunicated, veralStatutes

Villains, Aliens, ^c. for this being only a naked Authority, the Execu-that have

tion of it can be attended with no Manner of Prejudice to the Perfons given Powcf

under fuch Incapacities or Difabilities, or to any other Perfon, who by |°j.™* ^

**

J^Jj"

Law may claim any Intereft of fuch difabled Perfons after their Death. Co.Ut iz%.a.

But the Perfon («) here treated of is an Attorney at Law, who is(rt)Forpri-

appointed to Profecute and Defend for his Client, and is confidered as an ^ate Attor-

Officer belonging to the Courts of Jufticej concerning whom there are
^'"^'^^* ^^'^

feveral Statutes and Refolutions. Power.
1 Geo. %,

(A) fiDf fiDmfttmg ^crfon^ to act ag atto;tnie2(, anb ttjc

jJJualification^ neceirarp fo? fuc^ i^txiaxx^,

(B) cauo nra^ appear b^ attoinct, ano »« toliat Cafcjs.

(C) €>f IKctatmng an attorney, ^ftat ftaU be an ^p-
L earance, anD tljerein of tljc a;Oarrant of attorney.

(D) €)f the pottet of an atto^ne^, to^en appointeD, anD
ttic iscgularitp of l|i0 p?oceeDtng0.

(E) yDf tfte ^determination of ln0 l^olciDer, anD tl&erei'n

of tiifmiffiag o? cljangins Ijim.

(F) C>f bis 4fce3 anD lDi0burfement25, anD ttje !ScmeDp
fo? tlie iSccotJcrp of ttiem.

(G) fiDf tbe p>?ib!lcge$ lo^icij an atto?ne^ l^ajs,

(H) flDf Offences; anD 0^i0bebat)tour0 fo? tobi'cb f)C tjJ

pun;fl)able, anD tlierem of ti;e fo?m of t^c i^^oceeD*

(A) m
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(A) £)f atimitting i^ctfotus to act as; :^tto;t^

nits, antj tl)e ^Qualifications! ncccffarp fo^

fuel) Actions.

Vide z
Infi. "OSFORE the Statute tj^cjlm. 2. cap. 10. all Attornies were made by

^49. 577- JL) Letters Patent under the Great Seal, commanding the Jufticcs to ad-
Co.Lit.\z%.

jjjif j.j^g Perfon to be Attorney for fuch a one ; fince which there have

2 Mod 8^. ^^^" feveral («) Statutes and Rules made for the better Regulation of

When firft of Attornies.

Record, v'ide

Sranirc 4 H. 4. cap. 18. and i Rol. Rep. 3. {a) 5 E. i.
c/r/i. 41. which fee explained 2

Inft. 249. 5 E(^. i,

cap. S. Explained z
/k^. 311. 15 £. 1. cap. 10. Explained 2

Inft. >,TI. 27 £. i. 7 i?/ciE). 2. 14. 3 R. 7. '.

23 H. S.
c^/i. 5. 29 ILliz- cap. 5. 31 E/rt- tap. lo. Relating to Cafes in which Perfons may pro -•: o

or defend by Attorney ; by the 4 H. 4. cap. 18. arc to be inrollcd, and fworn to execute iheir C -^

truly; by the i H- 5. cap. 4. no Under-Shcriff to Prailicc as an Attorney. 33 H. 6. ca\ 7. Foi ' --

ftraining the Number of Attornies in Norfolk, SuffolJ:, and Norwich, vide 2
/).^. 250. 52 H- 8.

ca;

iS Eliz- cap. 14. 4 Bf' 5 ^m- cap. 16. Relating to the Filing of Warrants of Attorney , by tlif
3 "^ac i,

cap. 7. arc to fign Bills of Fees, and produce Tickets of Money given to (^ ouncil , vide
j-ojlea

Lctrcr

(F). By the 4 &= 5 WiU. 5. Muft enter common Bail for his Client, We Title Bail By me 15 W. 3.

cap. 6. Muft take the Oaths; by the li Geo. I.
cap, 29. adUng as an Auorney after a Conviftion fjr

Forgery or Perjury, to be tranTported.

Vide thcSta- By the 2 Geo- 2. it is enafted,
" That no' Perfon from and after the

fam'c"u!fr" ^''^^ "^^y °^ December, 1730. who was not duly admitted as an At-

wirh refpea
"

torney, purfuant to the Direftions of the Statute, fhall be permitted
to Solicitors

" to aft as an Attorney, or to fue out any VV^it or Procefs, or to com-
PraQifing in «

mence, carry on, or defend any Aftion or Adions, or any Proreed-
Couits of tc

m^s, either before or after Judgment obtained in the Name or Names
*' of any other Perfon or Perfons, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Re-
*'

cord, unlefs fuch Perfon fhall have been bound, by Contract- in V\ rl-

*'
ting, to ferve as a Clerk for and during the Space of five Years, to an

*'
Attorney duly and legally fworn and admitted ; and unleis fuch Per-

*' fon fhall have continued in fuch Service during the fa-d Term of five
*'

Years, and unlefs fuch Perfon fhall be allowed of, admitted and in-
*' rolled by a Judge of the faid Courts, and fhall have taken the fol-^

*'
lowing Oath, viz. I A. B. de pwear, that I •will truly and honejily de~

*' vieati my [elf in the PraSiice of an Attorney, according to the hefi of my
*'

Kno-jcledge and Ability: And in Cafe any Perfon fhall in his own Name,
*' or in the Name of any other Perfon, fue out any Writ or Procefs, or
"

commence, profecute or defend any Adion or Suit, or any Proceed-
"

ings in any of the Courts of Law or Equity, as an Attorney or Solici-
*'

tor, for, or in ExpeAation of any Gain, Fee or Reward, without be-
"

ing admitted and inroUed, every fuch Perfon for every fuch Oifence,
*' fhall forfeit and pay 50 /. to the Ufe of fuch Perfon who fhall profe-
*' cute him for the faid Offence, and is hereby incapable to maintain any
*' Adlion or Suit in any Court of Law or Equity, for any Fee, Reward
" or Disburfements, on Account of profecuting, carrying on, or defend-
*'

ing any fuch A61:ion, Suit or Proceeding ; and that no Attorney or
*'

Solicitor fhall have more than two Clerks at a Time^ except the Frorho-
" notaries and Secondary of the King's Bench, who may have three
" Clerks: Alfo a fworn Attorney fufFering any to ad in his Name, fhill
*' himfelf be difabled to aft in any Court, and his Admittance in any" Court fhall from thenceforth ceafe and be void : Provided, That an
*'

Attorney or Solicitor fworn in any one Court, may by the Confent of
" an Attorney or Solicitor fworn in another Court, which Confent mufl
*'

appear in Writing, figned by the Attorney or Solicitor, in the Name
" of fvKh Attorney fue any Writ, Procefs, or commence, carry on,

2 "
profecute
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"
profecute or defend any A(5tion or Aftions, or any other Proceedings

*'
in fuch Court, notwirhflanding fiich Perfon is not fworn or adniitted

*' to be an Attorney of fuch Court.

An Attorney fworn and admitted in any of the Courts at IVeftniiiifter,
i Vtnt. ir.

may Pradlice in any Inferior Court, unlefs fticH Court by Charter or ' ^"^- 4'0'

Prefcription is reftrained to a certain Number of Attofnles, and has a
^ " • ij-

Power to exclude all others.

Alfo if an Attorney of any Inferior Court is refufed the Privilege of i Lev. 75.

a(^ing, or turned out by the Judge or Steward, a Manddmiii will lie to ' ^'^ 94-

reftore him. 'J^'''- 5f
•

Raym. 14.

u ,le Tit.

MapdaniUi.

(B) (1211)0 mai> appear br ^ttomcp, auD in

m^iii Cafes,

THE Statute of ti'eftm. 2. cap. 10. gives to all Perfons a Liberty of i Irft. 249.

appearing by Attorney without any Letters Patent, which it feems ^o-
^''- ''3.

they were formerly obliged to take out, other wife they were to appear ^^ j J,

each Day in Court in their proper Perlon ; for the Command of the Writ of infants'

being to appear, was always intended to be in proper Perfon. appearing in

Perfon, by
Guardian, or Attorney, vide Head of Infants.

But in a Qa) Cap'italCafe the Party mufl: always appear in Perfon, (") ^ ikwh.

and cannot plead by Attorney ^
alfo in Criminal Offences, where ^^y 9' '''}',

A&. of Parliament requires that the Party fhould appear in Perfon j^'J \^q/
fo in Q") Appeal, or on an (c) Attachment. 2

Buiji. 299.

ib) 5 hft.

312. That tlie Appellant and Appellee muft both appear in Perfon. 5 Mod. 168. 4 Med. 99. z Jonet
210. (c) a Ba-wk. F. C 141. and vide Title Appeal.

On an Indi6lment, Information or Aftiort for any Crime whatfoevef

under the Degree of Capital, the Defendant may, by the Favour of the
]^^^^' I'g'

*

Court, appear by Attorney j and this he may do as well before Plea Dyer ^46.

oleadcd, as in the Proceedinjis after, till Conviction. Cro. "fac.^Ci.

zHa-wk. P. C 275. March 113. A Clerk in Court may confcG an Indiaraent for his Client. 6 Mod,

keb. iS.

(C
By the 18 Eliz. cap. $• P'^'*^ i- 't is ena6led,

'' That every Informer

upon any Penal Statute, iTiall exhibit his Suit in proper Perfon, and
*'

purfue tlie fame only by himfelf, or by his Attorney in Court, and
" that he ftiall not ufe any Deputy or Deputies at all.

By the 29 Ell%. cap. 5. Part 21. it is recited,
" That divers of her

<'
Majefty's Subjects dwelling i.i the remote Parts of the Realm, had

*' been many Times malicioufly troubled upon Informations and Suits

*' exhibited in the Courts of the King's Bench, Compion Pleas and Ex-
"

cbcq:ic'r, upon Penal Statutes, and had been drawn up upon Frocefs
" out of the Countries where they dwell, and driven to attend and put
*' in Bail, to their great Trouble and Undoing, and for Reformation
" thereof it is enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall be fued or
" informed againfi: upon any Penal Law, in any the faid Courts, where
" fuch Perfon or Perfons are Bailable by Law, or where by the I,eave or
" Favour of the Court fuch Perfon or Perfons may appear by Attorney,
"

in every fuch Cafe the Perfon or Perfons fo to be impleaded or fued,
"

(ball and may, at the Day and Time contained in the firft Procefs
*' ferved tor his Appcar.ince, appear by Attorney ox the fame Court

B b b " where
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*' where the Procefs is returnable, to anfwer and defend the fame, and
*' not be urged to Perlonal Appearance, or to put in Bail for the an-
*'

fwering fuch Suits.

^ fiitf
^^ °"^ ^^ outlawed Upon an Indidlmertt for not repairing a Bridge,

SitWiUiam and thereupon admitted to bring a Writ of Error, he («) muft appear.
Read's Cafe, and in Perfon affign his Error j fo adjudged and agreed by all the Clerks

(a) But if an of t^g Crown-Office in Sir IVilUam Read's Cafe ; and though the Court
Adminiftra-

gj-g^^jy pjtied Sir IVilliavi, becaufe he was 90 Years of Age, and very-

Error upon infirm, and had kept his Chamber for a Year and more, yet they held

«n Outlawry that it could not be done by Attorney, being againfl: the Courfe of the
of his Into-

Court, and doubted whether the King's Privy Seal would help him
; and

M^^^d r lie
^^ ^^* thereupon brought from his Houfe 10 Miles from LofidoK^ in an

may appear Horfe-Littcr, upon Mens Shoulders, to the Bar, and came into Court

by Attorney; and afTigned his Error, and put in Bail to Profecute.
for though
the Party himfclf muft have appeared in Perfon, that he might have flood Recfus in Curia, and »n-

fwered the Matter of Faft ; yet in this Cafe, that Reafon fails. March 113. vide the Statute 7 H. 4.

cap.
I J. By which a Judge may examine into the Inability of a Perfon outlawed, to appear, and the

Court difpenfe with a Perfonal Appearance ; and Cro. Jac. 461. where on Affidavit of Sicknefs, the

Court allowed of an Appearance by Attorney ; vide the 4 £(= 5 PT. Gf> M- cap. 18. That Pcrfons out-

lawed may appear by Attorney, except for Treafon or Felony, and revcrfe the fame without BaiU

Vide Title Outlawry.

X Sand. 213. If Husband and Wife are fued, the Husband is to make an Attorney
Bridg. 73- for her.
Title Baron

and Feme. Vide 6 Mod. S6.

If an Ideot doth fue or defend he cannot appear by Guardian, Pre

^°i^*'^^'^'^'
chein Amie or Attorney, but muft appear in proper Perfon

j
but other-

4c"fi24.°* ways of him who becomes Non cot7tpos mentis, for he fhall appear by
talm. 520. Guardian if within Age, or by Attorney if of full Age,
a Sand. 335.
Vide Title Ideots and Lunaticks.

6 Mod. 16. In an Attachment of Privilege by the Marflial, he fliall have no Attor-

ney becaufe prefent in Court.

'i

(C) £)f aaetaining an TitmntV:, Vof^u (ball

be an :^ppearance, ann t^tttin of tf^t CKKar^^

rant of :^ttome?*

1 Salk S?. A ^ Attorney is not compellable to appear for any one, unlefs he

An Attorney, -tjL take his Fee, or Back the Warrant j after which the Court will

on sight of a compel him to appear.
Writ againft
Husband and Wife, undertook to Appear for them, but after would not doit; a Declaration was

delivered, which he received de bene effe, and Judgment was entred Inr want of a Pica ;
and the

Court fet it afidc for Irregularity, but ordered the Attorney to be laid by the Heels, and ir h a$

faid, That if an Attorney undertakes to appear, and after will not do it, upon Summons before a

Judge he fhall be compelled to do it. 6 Mod. 8(5.

6 Mod. 42. If before a Writ be taken our, an Attorney promife to appear to it,

{"ft^'v'-i^^'
^"'^ ''^^'^'' ''• '^ taken out and (hewed to him, he ought to appear, but that

Comb. 199.
'^ "° artual Appearance ;

but if fuch Undertaking be after V\ rit is ac-

tually taken out, it is an Appearance.

I Where
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Where an Attorney takes upon him to
appear, the Court looks no far- 1 Salt 86

ther, but proceeds ns if the Attorney had fufficient Authority, and leaves ^^"^ -Hj/' faid

the Party to his Adion agaiiift him.
Praaicc of

If an Attorney appears, and Judgment is entred againft his Client, the the Court,

Court will not fct afide t'le Judgment, though the Attorney had no War-

rant, if the Attorney be able and refponfible, for the Judgment, is regular i Salk.BS,

and the i'hintifFis nor to futfer when in no Default; but if the Attorney ^ -^'"'•"^•

be not refponfible or fufpicious, the Judgment will be fet afidfe, for other-
^i^ Xaion

ways the Defendant has no Remedy, and any one may be undone by win lie a-

that Means.
-4 1'^' gainft an At-

701 1.1!];. torncy for

appearing without a Warrant, j AM. 20J, And for that Realbn an Attachment denied. Comb. i. vide

infra
Letter (H).

A Warrant of Attorney may be entred at any Time before Judgment, i RoVAbr,

or before a Writ of Error brought. 290- For this

Kiide 1 8 EliZ'

cap. T4 That after VerdiS in any Court of Record Judgment fhall not be flayed or rcverfed for wan:

of a Warrant of Attorney ; and iiide 32 H. 8. 30. and 4 Sp 5 Ann. That the Plainritt's Attorney (hall

file his Warrant the fame Term he declares, and the Defendant's Attorney ,thc fame Term he ap-

pears, on Pain of furfeiting ten Pounds, and alfo futfering fuch Imprifonmenr, as by the Difcrction

of ine ]iiftices of the Court, where any fuch Default fliall fortune to be, fhall be thought convenient.

Vide 1 Rol. Rep. l86. Aiarcb 122. Goldf. 91. I Brovinl 46. Hettey 59. 1 Bulji, 21. Cro. Jic, 277. Vidi

Title Lrnr.

No Man, though by confent of Parties, can be Attorney of both Fanfl. 47.

Sides, for the Confent of Parties cannot change the Law. ?*' Curiam.

' If the Attorney in the Original Aftion, ads as Attorney in the Pro- i Sdh. 89,

ceedings againft the Bail without any (a) new Warrant, this is Error
^
'Burr and At-

for though any Perfon may take out a Sme Facias, yet upon the Re-
"'^^^'-^^^^^

turn a Plea commences, and a new Warrant of Attorney ought to have ^akes an
been entred, becaufe this is a new Caufe and different Record. Attorney in

Banco, and

*ftcr Conuiance of this Plea is demanded by a Franchifc, and granted, the Attorney (hall continue

Attorney for him in the Franchifc alfo, without other making, and he is his Attorney there in Faflo,

without other Removal ; for the Conuzance is granted to hold Plea as the Jufticcs ouglit if this had

not been granted. 21 E. 3. 45. b 61. »i AJf.pl. 17. Fitz- Tit. Refeit 133. 1 Rol. Ahr. 290. S. C. So

if after Conuzance granted a Rc-fummons be fucd for the Failer of Right there in the Court where

this was granted, he continues Attorney for him there alio, upon the firft Retainer. 1 Rol. Ahr 290.

If Judgment be given in Banco againft the Demandant, and this is reverfed in B. R. for Error in the

Procefs ; the Attorney which the Tenant had in the firft Plea, fliall continue his Attorney now in

B. R. to anfwer to the Original, i Rol. Abr. 290.

In Debt on a Bail-Bond, the Principal gave a Warrant of Attorney
: Show. Rep4

to appear for himfelf, and likewife ordered the fame Attorney to appear "^J;

for the Bail, who were his Neighbours; the Attorney appeared accord-
* ' '^*'

ingly, and for want of a Plea Judgment was had againft the Principal

and Bail, but upon Motion fet afide as to the Bail ; the Principal's Or-

der not being a Warrant to appear for more than himfelf, bur it being

by Ignorance of the Law, and not a wilful Ad, the Judges difcharged
the Attorney as to any Contempt.

If there be a Miftake in the Attorney's Name, it may be amended by
the Warrant of Attorney, for the Warrant of Attorney being precedent, BuT'if'the
-will amend the Roll, and the Court will take Notice that it is the fame

right Nam©
that appeared.

be no where

entred, the

Court cannot amend. 3 BulJl. 202 Vide 1 Salk. 8f.

(D) m
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(D) M tile l^ovutt of an :^ttomep tbftcn ap^

pointcu, atiD tl)e 3iaej5ttlantp of l)i5 ^^;toi

cccorngs.

CowS. 40. '~p^HE Authority of an Attorhcy, when appointed, continues until

1 Rol. Abr, X Judgment, and for a Year and a Day afterwards to fiie out Execu-

^'^ tion, and for a longer Time if they continue Execution ^
but if not, the

366."
'^'

Judgment is fuppofed to be fatisfied, and to make it appear otherwife,

Style 4i6. the Plaintiff muft (^) again come into Court, which he either does by
(<j) And then Scire Facias^ or an Adion of Debt on the Judgment.
a new Au-

thority is ncccflary. j Sulk, 86.

By the 2 Geo. 2. it is enafted,
" That every Writ and Procefs for ar^

*'
refting the Body, and every Writ of Execution, or fome Label an-

" nexed to fuch Writ or Procefs, and every Warrant that fiiall be made
*' out upon any fuch Writ, Procefs or Execution, fhall before the Ser-
*' vice or Execution thereof, be fubfcribed or indorfed with the Name of
*' the Attorney, Clerk in Court, or Solicitor, written in a common le-

*'
gible Hand, by whom fuch Writ, Procefs, Execution or Warrant re-

"
fpeftively fliall be fued forth; and where fuch Attorney, Clerk in

*'
Court, or Solicitor, fhall not be the Perfon immediately retained or

*'
employed by the Plaintiff in the Aftion or Suit, then alfo with the

*' Name of the Attorney or Solicitor fo immediately retained or empjoy-
*'

ed, to be fubfcribed or indorfed, and written in like Manner i and
** that every Copy of any Writ or Procefs that fhall be ferved upon
*'

any Defendant, /hall before the Service thereof be in like Manner fub-
*' fcribed or indorfed with the Name of the Attorney or Solicitor who
*' fhall be immediately retained or employed by the Plaintiff in fuch
*' Writ or Procefs.

" "
»>'"''

ForthisWe All Warrants for confeffing Judgments taken by' rfny Sheriff or Bailiff
1 Saik. 40Z. from atiy Perfon in his or their Cuftcdy by Arreft, if not executed in the
6 A/„«/. 85, Prefence of fomc fworn Attorney of either Court, and his Name fet or

5 Mod. 144.
fubfcribed thereto as a Witnefs, fnall not be good or of any Force, and

Ccmh.
-,6, "Upon Oath made that the fame was done, the fame fhall be fet afide, and

^*4' the Sheriff or Officer may be punifhed for fo doing ; and if Judgment be

entred thereon, the fame on Motion will be vacated and fet afide ; and if

Execution thereon be executed, the Party will have Reftitution awarded
him.

» SM. 8(5. In y^Jfianpfit the Defendant pleaded mn AJfnmffit h2''ra fex auiios, tlie

Plaintiff replied ; and for want of the Defendant's joining Iffue in due

Time, the Plaintiff's Attorney figned Judgment; but afterwards con-

fented to accept the Joinder in Iffue
;
but upon Motion to the Court to

compel him to accept it, it was oppofed, becaufe the Plea was a hard

Plea, and the Client had Notice of the Advantage, and ordered the At-

torney to infill upon it; the Court fa id, That fince it v;as a hard Plea

they would not have compelled him, if he had not confenccd to wai\c the

Advantage, but now they would hold him to his Confent ; and for the

(^) That the Client, he was (/») bound by the Confent of his Attorney^ and they
Attorney's could take no Notice of him.
content to

fljtnd 10 an Arbitration will bind the Client, vide Cartl- 412. i Salk. 70.

X In



Tn Debt the PlaintifFby Attorney cannot enter a Retraxit.^ becaufe that s Co 5S.

is a perpetual Bar, and in Manner of aReleafe. Cro Jncim.... J^'k 2S5.

in Tr'^pa^^ in C. R. there was a Verdl£l for the Plaintiff, and his Attorney enrred .1 Rftnltit Vamnii

as to Parr, and Judgment for the Reft ; and it was held, that the Attorney, bv liis bting coiftiiutcd

Atrorncv, may remit Damages, and that a Remittitur need not be by the Pluintiti in Propria Ferfona, as

a Retraxit mult, i Salk. 89. Lamb and WiHiams.

If a Client defires His Attorney to put in a Plea, which the Attorney ^^^^
.

_

knows to be falfe, in fuch Cafe he inay plead quod iion fttit veraciter In- where two

forviattis, and thereby he difcharges his Duty. brought a
•' Writ of Er-

ror, and the Attorney for one of the Parties affioned Errors, to which the Defendant took Iffuc, and

the other would plead in Abatement. Vide 6 Mod. 40. and Tit. Error.

(E) €)f tl)t Dtterinination of l)is iBolbcr, autj

tl)trcitt of nifmilTtng oi ctjangins i)m.

BY
an Order of the Courts it is provided, That no Perfon without vide Parejl.

Rule of Court, Order of the Judge or Secondary, and Notice tb 50.

the adverfe Party or his Attorney, fhall change or fhift his Attorney ^ or

if done by fuch Order as aforefaid, fuch Attorney newly coming in, is

to take Notice at his Peril, of the Rules in the Caufe, whefeunto the

former Attorney was liable to take Notice, and fliall alfd pay fuch firft

Attorney, upon Demand, all fuch Fees as the Secondary (hall tax to be

due to him.

That where the Attorney for the Plaintiff or Defendant dies pending I^/We J^^E
the Suit, and the Party whofe Attorney is dead, will not retain another '"9-_

Attorney to manage his Caufe, the Attorney againft him may proceed, 'n^/^'i^''''

and is not bound to hinder his Client's Caufe.
'^^' '"

If A gives a Warrant of Attorney to one to confefs Judgment iri Debt ;?.„„. 18.

to B. by !io!2 fmn luformat/is at Eight in the Morning, and at Ten the fame

Day yf. dies before the Judgment is figned by the Secondary, yet thC

Judgment is regular.
A Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment is not revocable, and , SaiJ-. Sji

the Gourt will give Leave to enter up the Judgment though the Party Vide Ra^m.
does revoke it, but it is determinable by the Party's Death ; but if the ^9-

Party dies in the Vacation, the Attorney may enter up the Judgment
^"'''^ ^"

that Vacation, as of the precedent Term, and it is a Judgment at the

Common Law, as of the precedent Term ; though it be not fo upon the

Statute of Frauds in refped of Purchafers, but from the Signing, alfd

the Attorney muft bring in the Roll before the Eflbin of the fubfequent
Term, otherwife the Court will not admit it to be filed.

C c c
(F) ^t
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(F) £)f l)i^ irees ant? DifsiJitrfeiiicuts, aitD tlje

ra* Cro. T^,"^
^^^ 3 7^^- ^-

'^'^Z'- 7- '' '^ enaded,
" That no Attorney, Solicitor,

Car. 1 59. JD " or Servant to any, fliall be allowed from his Client or Mailer, of
ond Tiilc " or for any Fee given to any Serjeant or Counfellor at Law; or of ov

j^'?'i"f^"^'X

" ^^^ ^^y Sum or Sums of Money given for Copies, to ('?) any Clerk or

torncy''al-
"

Clerks, or Officers in any Court or Courts of Record at (^) IVeftmviJle,;

Iodides a Spc-
" unlefs he have a Ticket fubfcribed with the Hand and N^meofthe

cial PromiTc tc fame Serjeant or Counfellor, Clerk or Clerks, or Officers aforefaid,
ro pay, the «

teftifying how much he hath received for his Fee, or given or paid for

noc be plead
"

Copies, and at what Time, and how often; and that all Attornies and
cd. S.ilh 86'.

" Solicitors fhail (f) give a true Bill unto their Mafters or Clients, or
Comb. 12(5. " their Affigns, of ail other Charges concerning the Suits which they

^/^IT i^/'

"
'^'^''^ ^*^^ them fubfcribed with his own Hand and Name, before fuch

there be 3

" Time as they or any of them fhall charge their Clients with any the

Conn's in
" fame Fee or Charges.

the Docli.ra-

tion, the firft for Work done in Profecuting, &c. 2d. Upon an Executory Confideration roprofecDte
and defend Suit.s, and allcdging a Performance. ^A. Upon a general hfimul Compiit/jjfet. Carth 57.
{h) Therefore does not extend to Matters tranfafted in, or where Part of the Bufinefs was done in na
Inferior Court, and Van \nWeftminfler. Carth. 147. (c) ViJe Rnym. 245. and

:? Keb. 514, 118 Wli, re
this Chiufc of the Statute was pleaded, and hold a good Plea ; but where the Executor of an Ai'^-iney
fued for Vcq^, the Court held that it was not neccflary to have the Bill figned. Comb. 348. Ir m.y be

given in Evidence upon mn AJfumpftt pleaded to an Action brought for Fees. I Show. Rep. 338.

iS.tlk.Sc>. "Thg Executor of an Attorney brought an Adion for Fees and Law
Bufinefs done by his Teftator; Defendant moved to refer the Plaintiff's

Demand to the Mafter, but denied, becaufe all the Bufinefs was done int

another Court ; otherwife had the Bufinefs been done in this Court, or

partly in this; and beCdes, the Plaintiff was an Executor.

By the 2 Geo. 2. it is enacted,
" That no Attorney or Solicitor (hall

" commence or maintain any A6lion or Suit for the Recovery of any"
Fees, Charges or Disburfements at Law or in Equity, until the Expi-" ration of one Month or more after fuch Attorney or Solicitor refpec-"
tively fhall have delivered unto the Party or Parties to be charged"
therewith, or left for him, her, or them, at his, her or their Dweiling-"
Houfe, or laft Place of Abode, a Bill of fuch Fees, Charges and DiY-

"
burfements, written in a common legible Hand, and in the Englifi

"
Tongue (except Law-Terms and Names of Writs) and in Words at

*'
Length, (except Times and Sums) which Bill fhall be fubfcribed with

" the proper Hand of fuch Attorney or Solicitor refpedively ; and upon
^'

Application of the Party or Parties chargeable by fuch Bill, or of any" other Perfon in that Behalf authorized, unto the faid Lord High'"
Chancellor, or the Mafter of the Rolls, or unto any of the Courts, or

^^ unto a Judge or Baron of any of the faid Courts refpeftively, in
" which the Bufinefs contained in fuch Bill, or the greateft Part thereof
" in Account or Value, fhall have been tranfacted

;
and upon the Sub-

*' miffion of the faid Party or Parties, or fuch other Perfon authorized
*' as aforefaid, to pay the whole Sum, that upon Taxation of the faid
*' Bill fhall appear to be due to the faid Attorney or Solicitor refpedively,
''

it fliall and may be lawful for the faid Lord High Chancellor, the faid
" Mafter of the Rolls, or for any of the Courts, or for any Judge or
" Baron of any of the faid Courts refpedively, and they are hereby re-
"

quired, to refer the faid Bill, and the faid Attorney or Solicitor's De-
" mand thereupon, (although no Adion or Suit fhall then be depending
" in fuch Court touching the fame) to be taxed and fettled by the pro-

2 '" per
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*'

per Officer of fiich Court, without anv Money being brought into the
"

i'aid Court for that Purpofe; and if the fud Attorney or Solicitor, or
" the P?rty or Parties chargeable by fuch Bill refpedively, having]; due
"

Notice, fliall refufe or negled: to attend fuch Taxation, the Aiicl Of-
" ficer may proceed to tax the faid Bill ex parte (pending which Refe-
" rcnce aiid Taxation, no Action fliall be commenced or proft-cuted."

touching the faid Demand) and upon the Taxation and Settlement of
*' fuch Bill and Demand, the faid Party or Parties fliall forthwith pay td
" the faid Attorney or Solicitor refpedlively, or to any Perlon by him
" authorized to receive the lame, that fliall be prcfent at the faid'Tax-
"

ation, or otherwife unto fuch other Perfon or Perfons, or in fucH
^' Manner is the refpecHve Court aforefaid fhal! dired, the whole Sum
*' that fliall be found to be or remain due thereon; which Payment fhall
*' be a full Difcharge of the faid Bill and Demand ; and in Default
''

thereof, the faid Party or Parties fhall be liable to an Attachment or
" Procefs of Contempt, or to fuch other Proceedings at the Eledidn of
" the fiid Attorney or Solicitor, as fuch Party or Parties was or were be-
" fore lial le unto; and if upon the faid Taxation and Settlement it fliall
" ' e found, that fuch Attorney or Solicitor fhall happen to have beeri
«'

over-paid, tfren in fuch Cafe the faid Attorney or Solicitor refpedively,
*' fhall forthwith refund and pay unto the Party or Parties intitled there-
"

unto, or to any Perfon by him, her, or them authorized to receive
" the fame, if prefent at the Settling thereof, or otherwife unto fuch
" other Perfon or Perfons, or in fuch Manner as the refpedive Court
*' aTorefaid fhall dired, all fuch Money as th£ faid Officer fhall certify
«* to have been fo over-paid ; and in Default thereof, the faid Attorney or
*' Solicitor refpedively, fhall in like Manner be liable to an Attachment
« cr rocefs of Contempt, or to fuch other Proceedings at the Elediori
*' of the faid Party or Parties, as he would have been fubjedi unto if this
" Ad h:id not been made; and the faid refpedive Courts are hereby au-
« thorized to award the Cofts of fuch Taxations to be paid by the'Par-
««

t^es, according to the Event of the Taxation of the Bill (that is to fay)
*« if the Bill taxSd be lefs by a Sixth Part than the Bill delivered, then
" the Attorney or Solicitor is to pay the Cofts of the Taxation ; but if it
" fhall not be Icfs, the Court in their Difcretion fhall charge the At-
«

torney or Client, in regard to the Reafonablenefs or Unreafonablenefs
« of fuch Bills.

(G) ;©f tf^t ^imims voi)tt\) ail :^tmntv i)u.

ATtornies
have (^) Privilege not to be fued in any other Courts ex-

j/-
, u j r

cept thofe in which they are fworn and admitted, becaufe of the
Privilege and

Prejudice that may accrue to the Bufmefs of thofe Courts in which their Title ^bate-

Attendance is required; neither are they to be held to Special Bail, be- "'^'"•

caufe they are obliged to attend, and therefore are prefumed to be al- tTJ m"'
^^'^

ways amenable ;
alfo as Officers of the Court they are intitled to the

AtZ'rncy

*"*

Procefs of Attachment, and may fue by Attachment of Privilege. fiiail not

. . have at the
king s Suit. 2 Rol. Abr. 274. Bro. Superftdeas I. 9 H- 6. 44. nor unlefs there be the fame Remedy in his
own Courr ; thciefore fliall not have it when Money is attached in his Hands by Foreign Attachment
in the Sheriffs Court in London. 1 Sand. 67. 2 Keb. 546. Vide Comb. 427. Nor in an Aftion Real
agamft an Attorney of the King's Bench. 1 Sand. 6]. Nor Appeal againft an Attorney of the Com-
mon Pleas. I Sand. 61. Nor when he fucs, or is fued in aiiter droit, as Executor or Adniiniftraror.

Hib.i-n. I Sulk z. Nor when one Attorney fues another, t Mod. 298. 1 Rol. Mr. 274. Nor whet?,
he joins or is joined in the lame Aftion with others. I Vent. 198. Dyer z? 7. Gi>db. to. i Rol. Abr. i-jf.

Alfo
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Cro. Car. 283, Alfo if an Attorney of any of the Courts of M'ejlmiiijhr-Hall be cholen

3^^' Conftable, he may have a Writ of Privilege for his Difcharge, for his

jo/""
'

Attendance being neccflary in thofe Courts, it is apparent that he can-

N.y III. not execute any Inferior Office in Perfon
;
and this I'rivilege he (hall

^Jarh"^o. have, not only where there is no Special Cuftom concerning the Eledion
*

^^^'
'*77. of Conftables, but alfo where they are chofen by a particular Cuftom in

Thev. 265. refpedl of their Eftates, or otherwife, for that no fuch Cuftom (hall be

1 Mod. I?, intended to be more antient than the Ufages of thofe Courts, and there-

Raym. 179. fore fhall give Way to them.

(H) 0f €)fFcnces anti ®!'$be!)at)!Ottrs fo? tb!)ic!)

lit is; pimifl)able5 ano tljereiuof t\)t jfoiiu of

t\)t |li?occetiings againft !)niu

Style 4115. A Ttornies are Officers of the Court, and liable to be puniflied in a
Co. C.if. 51, J\^ fummary Way, either by Attachment, or having their Names ^ilj
^6^Mod 16

^"^^^^ out of the Roll of Attornies, for any ill Pradicc attended with ^H
I'S;"

'

Fraud and Corruption, and committed againfl: the obvious Rules of Ju-^
4 Mod. 567. ftice and common Honefty : But the Court will not eafily be prevailed on

to proceed in this Manner, if it appears thaf the iMatter complained of
was rather owing to Negled or Accident, than Defign, or if the Party

injured has other Remedy provided by A6k of Parliament, or Adion at

Law.

"S E " S.6.
^""^ '^ ^" (^^ Attorney takes upon him to profecute or defend a Suit

naftal 581.
for another, without any manner of Diretiions from him, the Court

(.t) Alfo a will grant an Attachment againft him.
Perfon ta-

king upon himfclf to profecure or defend any AQion, who is no Attorney, is liable to be puniflied in

this Manner, whether he had any Direftions or not. 2 Hiivk. P. C- 144. In ftriSncfs, is liable to be

puniflied unlefs he record his Authority or Warrant of Attorney in Time. iHawk. P. C. 144.

Rajlal 95. Attornies are alfo puniffiable for bafe and unfair Dealings towards the'r

?'• '• Clients, in the way of Bufinefs, as for protrading Suits by little Shifts

C. ^44^
^""^ Devices, and putting the Parties to unneceflary Expences in order to

raife their Bills, or demanding Fees for Bufinefs that never was done, or

for (c) refuflng to deliver up to their Clients Writings, with which they

C^ r"Vill°
'^^^ ^^*^" intrufted in the way of Bufinefs, or Money whi( h has been re-

feldom grant
covered and received by them to their Clients Ufe, and for other fuch

an Atrach- like grofs and palpable Abufes.
mcnt for the

Detainer of fuch Writings or Money, without firft making a Rule on the Attorney, to deliver them
to the Rarty ; alio it will juftify an Attorneys detaining fuch Writings or Money for his Security,
till he be paid all his juft Fees

;
nor will it ever interpofe in this Manner, as to any Writings or Mo-

ney received by an Attorney on any other Account, except only in his Way of Bufinefs as an At-

torney, but will leave the Party to his ordinary Remedy by Aftion. i Salk. 87.

Cro. Car. Tt^, Attornies are punifhable for difobeying the Rules of Court, of which
Dyer 241.

^j^gy j^^^yg Noticc, either exprefly or impliedly ; alfo for forging a V\ rir,

*/. Is. Fit'z.
^^ ^"y other Matter of Record, or but attempting to do it, or for taking

Attachment out a Capias which has no Original to warrant it, or for receiving Money
3. ?• of a Client for fuing out an Original, and alfo for the Fine due thereon to

l^ ^'J^: I' the Kins, where in Truth no Original was fued out, nor any Fine paid to
Bro. Privilege ^lv c j •.• r i/- l/-
.„

" the Kmg, or for endeavounng to impole upon the Court, as by caufing
A/wrSSa. an Adion to be brought againft one in it, by Collufion, without any juft

Ground, in order thereby to intide the Party to the Privilege of the Court,
2 and



and afterwards, upon tlie Examination of the Matter in Court, giving a
falfe Account of it, or for giving Diredions to a Sheriff concerning whar
Perfon he fhould return on a Panel.

^ttDita iSuetrela.

AN
Audita ^lerela is a Writ to be relieved againft an unjuft

Judgment, or Execution, by fetting them afide for fome In-

juftice of the Party that obtained them, which could not be

pleaded in Bar to the Adion ; for if it could be pleaded it was
the Party's own Fault, and therefore he fhall not be relieved, that Pro-

ceedings may not be endlefs.

(A) mi)o ma^ be reliateD bp Audita Querela, atiD agafnff

. (B) 31n tOljat Cafejj an Audita Querela mill lie.

(A) Wi'^O m^V "bt rell'CtJCt) bp Audita Querela,
anD asainft iDljom*

IF
an Infant acknowledges a Recognizance, Statute-Merchant or Staple,

or Recognizance in Nature of a Statute-Staple, he cannot avoid this t^"-^' '^^^'

without an Audita %terela brought before his full Age, becaufe his Non-s/p.
*^**

age ought to be tried by Infpettion. MoorTyS.?.
adjudged.

10 Co. 45. S. P. adjudged. Nfy 16. Telv. 88. Cro. Jac. 59. 2 Rol. Ahr, 57. 2
B«//?. 520. Vide R;g. 149.

F. N- B. 105. That an Infant may bring an Audita j^erela to avoid a Statute for his Non age, al-

though it be not certified or returned in any Court, i And- 228. And there faid, that the common
Praftice was fo, elfe the Conuzor might be of Age before the Conuzee would procure it to bo certi-
fied. Vide 5 Bulft. 307. -uide Title Infant.

If A. being within Age becomes Bail for B. and after 2 Scire Fa. and !'?'»• 155-

Nihil returned, Judgment is given againft A. &c. he may have an Audita
f"?"'^-

^^^'

%ierela and avoid the Recognizance, and fo the Judgment thereupon of
p^;^^ 'q^ £„,.

Confequence (hall be avoided* 87, S8.

Where an
Infant was Bail and taken in Execution, and he brought an Audita Querela, and moved to be infpefl-
cd ; and the Court, as a Matter Difcretionary, refufed to admit him to Bail till he corroborated his

Allegation by the Oaths of WitnelTes, and a Copy of the Regiftcr where he was born, was produced,
and then he was difchargcd ; but if he had brought his Audita Querela before he was taken in Execu-
tion, he mud have a Superfedeas of Courfe. Carth. 278, 279.

But if A. being within Age enters into a Bond to B. who procures C. Cro.Jac. 6^)^.

Xfithout any Warrant, to appear for A. and confefles a Judgment there-
LettcKB>-D d d ^pon,

^ '
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upon, yci A. frail not have an Audita ^lerela^ but he muft take his Re-

medy hy Action of Difceit againft the Attorney.

I Rol Abr ^^ Tenant in Tail acknowledges a Statute, and dies, the Conuzee fues

505.
Execution againft the Heir, he may avoid it by Aflife, without being put

Cro-Jac. 85. to his Audita §>uercla.
Vide \ Sid. 55.

But the liTue at his ElcSion may have an Audita Querela, if he \vill. i Rol Abr. 305. Cro. Jac. S5.
That this is only an Equitable AQion, and may be broiij^hc by a Reverfioner, or him that has but

Interrjfe Termini, or might have been by Cefiui que ufe before the Statute. M'lrch 71.

1 Rsil. Abr. So if a Difleifor acknowledges a Statute, and the DilTeifee enters, the

r°* •^ ,
Conuzee extends the Land, the Difleilee is not put to his Audita ^lereLi

' "
to avoid the Extent, becaufe there is not the Appearance of Juftice in

this Extent- the Conuzor having only a tortious and unlawful Seifin of

the Land, and confequently no Power to charge it.

But if A. be Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Tail, A.

Raym. i<), enters into a Recognizance and dies, C brings a Sciic Facias., and B. is

J Std. 54.
^

returned Heir and Tertenant, and warned, but makes Default ; he can

j^j'
' have no Audita ^lerela to avoid this Execution, becaufe he had a Day

1 Lev. 41, given him in Court to fee afide the Recognizance, and it was his Folly
42. S. C. not to appear when warned.
between Day
and Guilford. Vide infra Letccr (C).

4SE. 5.12.6. If a Statute be acknowledged to two, of which one is an Infant, and
I So. ^ bi:

^.j^gy make a Defeazance, and after fue Execution contrary to it, an Au-
dita ^lerda fhall be brought againft both; for it does not appear within

the Deed that he is an Infant; alfo the Deed of an Infant is only voidable,
and peradventure he will affirm it.

48 E 5. 12. If a Statute be made to Baron and Feme, and they make a Defea-
1 Rol. Abr. zance, and fue Executi n contrary to it, the Audita %iercla fiiall be
^'**

brought againft both, although the Defeazance be void as to the Wifej
for this Adion is in Lieu of an Anfwer of the Execution, which is fued

by both
; and this is all one as if the Baron alone had made the Defea-

zance, which would have been a fufficient Difcharge.
Ti E. 4. 8. b. If a Statute be acknowledged to a Feme Sole and J. S. and after the
1 Rol. Abr. Feme takes Husband, and J. S. Releafes, and after Execution is fued,
3'*- the Audita ^lerela may be brought againft the Baron and Feme and

7. S.

21 F. ;. 15.fi. If two Executors fue Execution for Damages recovered by the Tefta-
Co. Ent. 89 tor, where o.ie hath releafed, an Audita Querela lies againlt both.
1 Rol. Abr.

312. That no Audita. Querela lies againil the King. Noy 16. 2
Buljl. 525. jfenk, 119.

(B) Jn M)U Cafes atl Audita Querela XblU lit.

Cro-EUz.^o. -jrF
a Conuzee of a Statute releafes to the Tertenant all Right, Inte-

1 R^f Abr
^^^ ^"'^ Demands, together with all Suits and Executions, and after-

„^„'
'

wards fues Execution, the Tertenant fhall have an Audita ^lerela to fet

Co. Lit. 26;, afide this Execution.
5ij
Co.

291

i\i\\ contiruies in hoicc ; but . , ^^. ^„ ^...^ „,. ^.^^.., ^.^^^, ...... ...^„,j,., „-„..,.»

thcmfcives by this Aft preciiides the Conuzee from Execution ; but this mud be by bringing an
Audita Querela; for without tliis, nothing appears to the Court dcftruftivc of the Statute, that the
Words of the Relcafc niuft be compreht-nfiyc enough. Vide Cro. £/,x.. yi. and the Authentic* /w^'r'a.

I

'

So



So in Trtfpafs or other Adion, if it be found for the pJaintifFby Nifi i RcJ. Air.

Prius, and after, before the Day in Bank, the Plaintiff releafes to the 507-

Defendant, and after Judgment is given for the PJamtifF, the Defendant
^'-''-i^'

, ,

ffcail have nn Audita ^lerela upon this Matter ^ becaufc he could not nob'^\6z.

^iead the Releafe at the Day in Bank. reh. 115.
But if ([ had

been in the Cafe of the King, the Defendant at the Day in Bank might have pleader! it; becaufc i,4

Audita QuereU lies apainll the King. 2^,)^
26. If thcic be Judgment againft tl.e Defendant for Debt

ard_ Damages,
and before Execution the Money is paid 10 the Plaintiti", who thereupon leleafcs tfjc

Defendant, and afterwards takes him in Execution within the Year, yet he fhull not have an A£lion
fc. this Vexation, but muft bring an A-.id'n.t Qjierela. 4 Mod. 14.

If a Conuzee of a Statute gives a Deed of Defeafance to the Conuzor, i Ro!- Ahr.

and afterwards fues Execution, contrary to the Form of the Defeafance, '°7-

the Conuzor may have an Audita ^lercla, becaufe the -Defeafance pre- ^^f^'j^j"^'
eludes the Execution, if the Terms or Condition of it be performed by Ahr. 655'.

the Conuzor i and the Conuzor may have the Audita ^lercla, though the

Condition be not performed according to the Defeafance, if Ey.ecution
was fued before the Condition broken, becaufe the Conuzee extended be-

fore his Timei and therefore the Execution being unjuflly fued, muft

confequently be an Injury to the Conuzor.
In And.'ta ^lerela, the Cafe was thisj The Conuzee gave a Defeafance, iliwr/Z.iopj.

that if he fued Execution of the Lands the Conuzor had in Ke^n, the

Statute fhould be void ; the Conuzee, contrary to h:s Defeafance ex-
tended the Land in that County ; and it was adjudged this Writ well

lay to avoid the Execution and vacate the Statute ; for the Defeafance
was no way repugnant to the Statute, becaufe the Conuzee might ftill

extend the Lands of the Conuzor in any other County, and take his

Body and Goods.

If A. enters into a Statute to B. and pays the Money at the Day af- F. 2V. B. lo^i

Cgned, upon which the Statute is cancelled, and after B forges a new
Statute in the Name of yf. in this Cafe A. may relieve himfelf by Audita

^icrela ; for the forged Statute having all the Effentials of a true one, the

Court was obliged to look on it as fuch till the contrary appeared, which
the Conuzor could not fet forth before Execution, having no Day to ap-

pear judicially in Court, and therefore is put to this Writ to avoid the

Execution founded on the Injuftice of the pretended Conuzee.
If the Conuzee of a Statute, upon Agreement with the Conuzor, de- i Rol Ahr.

livers up the Statute in Lieu of an Acquittance, and after fues Execu-3'5-

tion, and the Conuzor prays a Re-extent, becaufe that the Land was
extended too low, and has it granted him, he fliall never avoid the Ex-
tent by Audita ^lerela; becaufe by his praying the Re-extent, he admits

the Statute good and Executory.
If upon an Elegit the Sheriff takes an Inquifition, and there are feve- i Re,}. Ah.

ral Lands found fubjeft to the Extent, and feveral Values found, and 3°5-

the Sheriff returns, that he has delivered fome of the Lands in particu-
lar for the Moiety, where it appears according to the Values found, that

an equal Moiety is not delivered to the Party who recovered, but more
than a Moiety ; yet this is not void, nor is it a Diffeifin by the Entry,
but only voidable by Audita ^lerela.

If a Man in Execution upon a Judgment for Debt or Damages, be de- i RoI. ABr.

livered out of Execution by the Sheriff or Gaoler who hath him in Exe- 507.

cmion, with the Affent of him at whofe Suit he is in Execution, and after,
^'^

•'^^^*
by Colour of this Judgment, he takes him again and puts him in Prifon, ^Q|)j-""5that
an Audita ^tcrela lies upon this Matter, and thereupon he (hall be de- one Dcfen-
livered. dant only

fhall be dc-

Vvered out of Execution. Siyk 587. So if that one of the Bail fli&ll be delivered out of Execution;
he (hall not take the other. 3 Lew. t6o. Style 1 1 7.

But
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V/de Tiile But if yi. be in Execution at the Suit of B. and after yf. efcapes with
Execiitior., jj^g Confent of the Sheriff, and after A. returns to the Prifon, and the

^Ahr ^-oi' Sheriff keeps him in Prifon upon the faid Execution, y/. fhali not be dif-

Hoh 6o.

'

charged by yludita ^lerela^ for B. has it ftill in his Election to have him
Cro Etiz. 555 in Execution at his Suit, and fhall not be compelled to take his Remedy
^°" 57'

againft the Sheriff for this voluntary Efcape, who perhaps may be worth

nothing.
Vide Head of If the Principal be taken in Execution upon a Judgment, and after a

Bail, and Scire Facias returned according to the Courfe of the Court, Judgment is

1 Roi. Abr.
given againfl the Bail, and thereupon he is taken in Execution ; and

' '

after the Principal is delivered upon an Audita ^icrela, becaufe the Re-
coveror had acknowledged Satisfadioh, &c. in this Cafe, though the

Recognizance was forfeited by the Bail, by not bringing in the Principal
at the Time appointed by Law i yet in as much as the Judgment and

Execution againft the Bail depends upon the Judgment againft the Prin-

cipal, and he was but a Security for the Payment of the Money, of
which the Recoveror is fatisfied, the Bail fhall be difcharged.

5 Co. 8(5. If ^- and B. are bound in an Obligation jointly and feverally, and

Bhmfeid's Judgment given againft each on feveral Aftions brought, and both taken
Cafe.

j,., Execution, and after A. efcapes, yet B. fhall not be delivered upon an

-o8''s C*"*
yi'^dita ^lerela; for though the Obligee may have an Adion againft the

^ If there Sheriff for the Efcape, yet till he is adually fatisfied, the other fhall not
be a Diver- have an Audita ^lerela, for perhaps the Sheriff is worth nothing.
fity where
ihe PlainiifF recovers againft the Sheriff in Debt, and where in Cafe. Vide i Med. 170. 1 Daxv,
Ah. 635.

I Rol. Ahr. If A. Leafes Black-acre for Years to B. and then acknowledges a Sta-

^'^^ ,
tute to C and afterwaids another to D. then C. takes a I.eafe of the Rever-

477. S. C^ ^^°"> and the Rent from A. by which he has fufpended the Execution of

between Krc- the Statute during the Term, and confequertly laid the Land open to

rhigton and the Extent of D. the fecond Conuzee, who fnes Execution ; if therefore
Garroway. q fi^Quld extend the Reverfion and Rent during his own Leafe, B. the

Leflee is not obliged to pay him the Rent, but may avoid the Extent by
Plea without Audita ^lerela, becaufe C. hath fufpended the Execution of

his Statute, the firft in Date, by the Acceptance of the Leafe from the

Conuzor.

I Rol. Ahr. If upon an Elegit the Sheriff takes an Inquifition, and there are fev?ral

50J. Lands found fubjeft to the Extent, and feveral Values found, and the

Sheriff returns, that he has delivered fome of the Lands in particular for

the Moiety, where it appears according to the Values found, that an

equal Moiety is not delivered to the Party who recovered, but more than

a Moiety ; yet this is not void, nor is it a Diffeifin by the Entry, but

only voidable by Audita ^lerela.
Cro. EUz. If a Statute is erroneoufly acknowledged, as before one that has no
255i 5'9. Authority i

or if a Statute-Merchant hath but one Seal, an yf/zJ/Y^ ^«er^/a
'^'?' ,„ («") lies, and not a Writ of Error, for this is no Record- but if a Sta-

Owen 141. tute is well acknowledged, and the Execution erroneous, a Writ of Er-

Vyer^-i.pl.i-}. tor lies.

(a) Th.-it it

lies where a Man ountit not to be charged, and yet without any Default in himfclf hath no other

way of avoiding it. Kekv. 25. That it muft be founded upon a Suggeftion not contrary to, but ad*

milting the Vcrdift. Sav 69, 70. Where a Judgment in a Copyhold Court reverfed upon Petition to

the Lord, and the Party rcltored to his Damages by Audita Querela. Ech. 54. Whereafter Judgment
the Trefpats was difcharged by an Aft of Indemnity. 2 Mod. 57. Raym. 89. i Keb 654. Where the

Party mull bring a. Scire F.uias, and cannot be relieved by 'Audita Qjierela, vi.ie Title Scire Fatiat,

And where a Writ of Error, vide Title Error, and Carth. 284. 4 Mod. 314. And where the Party may
be relieved on Motion. 1 Salk. 95,

F.N. B. 104. If a Statute be delivered to B. to be kept in an indifferent Hand, upon
- s^"©^'''

certain Conditions between the Conuzor and Conuzee i if ^. before the
' ' "^

1 Conditions
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Conditions performed, delivers it to the Conuzee, and he fues Execu-

tion, the Conuzor at his EletHon may either have an Audita ^.erda

upon this Matter, or a Writ of Difceit againft B.

If the Conuzor is taken in Execution upon a Statute, and the Conu- C'o. 7.1^.11 3.

zee covenants to discharge him from the vStatutc, the Conuzor fhall not ^° "P"" a

thereupon have an Audita ^icrcky but muft take his Remedy by Atlion
i{^-^'^!^

'°

of Covenant. ^.'^ gn'^^;.

tion upon
the C^rc only lies, i

BaJjl. i ji.

If a Man mikes a Feoffment, upon Condition to re-infeofif' him, and i R"!- -^^'••

after the FeofF.e, to the Intent to deceive him, faifly and by Covin be- ^^°-

tween him and B. acknowledj;es a Recognifance to B. and after re-

infeofF him, the Feoffee miy have an Audita ^lerela upon this Matter ;

for this is grounded upon the Matter of Record as well as upon the Mac-

,l
ter of Deceit, which is Matter w Pais.

n If a Man acknowledges a Statute, which isufurioufly entred into, and ^
„ . .,

the Conuzee fues Ex.ecution, tue Conuzor fhall have a.n Audita ^lerek ,10.

'

upon this Matter. An Auiitit

Querela lies

upon a Siiggeftion that a Statute was made by Durefs of Imprifoninent. i Rol. Air. 510. Owen 142,
Vidian Ent. 107. So upon a Suggeftion that it is forged, F. N- B. 104.

If A. hath Lands in feveral Counties, and enters into a Recognifance a -^nd. 170.

to jS. and after acknowledges a Statute to C. upon which C. extends !'''" '-•

the Lands in one County, and after B. fues Execution upon the Re- ^^ *''

cognifance, and hath the Moiety of the fame Lands delivered to him,
but fued no Execution of the Moiety of the Lands in the other Coun-

ty, A. hath no Reafon to complain, becaufe B. hath taken in Execution

only a Moiety of his Lands, but C. may have an Audita ^lerela againft

Ji. becaufe it is prejudicial to him.

If the Conuzor infeoffs feveral Men of feveral Parts of the Land, i RoI. Ahr.

and after the Conuzee fues Execution of the Statute againft one, he

ihall have an Audita ^icrela {a) upon this Matter. («) But whe-
ther there-

upon the Execution Hiall be avoided, or the Party only have Contribution, niide ? Co. 14. b. 2
Infi.

396. Mo. 557. Dyer 531. Bulft. 15, 17. but now -uide \6 & 17 Car. z. made Perpetual by 22 &= 25
Car. 2. cap. 2. bjr which no Extent upon any Statute, Judgment or Recognifance fhall be avoided
or delayed, becaufc Part of the Lands extendable are omitted, laving to the Party, whore Lands arc

extended, his Remedy for Contribution ; but note ; no Statutes, unlels conditioned for Payment of

Money only, not Extents, unlefs within Twenty Years after Judgment, &>c. had, are within this

if A. brings an Audita ^lercta againft B. and declares, that whereas 8 Cc. 141.

JB. had recovered againft A. zoo I. Debt, ^c. and thereupon the faid
^'j. ^•'".y'*

A. was outlawed, and upon a Capias Utlagatum taken, and in Execution
, ^^J^.*', ,*,,

at the Suit of the faid B. and after from the faid Execution was deliver'd ^Keb. 291,

and fuffer'd to go at Large, ^c. and yet B. hath taken out Execution upon R^b. Ent.i^^.

the faid Judgment, and endeavours, i^c. the Defendant msy plead and

fliew, how that after the faid Enlargement, and before the Purchafe of

the Audita ^lerela^ the Outlawry was fet afide and made void, and fo

conclude ^wd non habetur tale recordum.

If A. hath Judgment againft B. for Cofts and Damages, and re-Cro.yac.i^p

leafes to B. all Executions, and after B. brings a Writ of Error, and ' ^''''

^'P'

thereupon the Judgment is affirmed, and further Cofts given for the De- \
^^/_

lay of Execution, and A. takes B in Execution for the whole, upon an

Audita ^terela, B. fliall be difcharged quoad the Damages and firft Cofts,

but not quoad the fecond Cofts.

E e c j^^
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a Satiil. 148. If y^. as Adminiftrator recovers Damages in Trover againjR: B. and
Turner a.nd after his Adminiftration is repealed and granted to another, upon a Sur-

^^MJ (?»
"^'^'^ ^^^^ ^' "'^^"<^5 ^""^ endeavours to fue Execution, B. may have a»

aA"cV668. Audita ^lerela; for by the Repeal of the Adminiftration the Power of

I Liitw. 54;. A. is ablblultely determined.
For this vide •

<

-

_ !':
I Brcwnl. 29,91. Yelv. lij. Noy 15. 5/)7e4l7. D^'^r 203. Cro. Jar. 394. and wVe Tit. Executor and ^W-

tninifirator, and 17 Car i. M/'. S. revived and made perpetual, 1 Jac. 2. cap. 17. by which the A&-

iTiiniftrator de lonis mn is enabled to take out Execution upon a Judgment obtained by the Executor

or former Adminiftrator, and note, this Audita Querela was brought only againft the firft Adminiftra-

tor and does not difcharge the Judgment, but the Execution at his Suit only. Vide Co.Ent. 91. a.

An Executor, durante minori state, obtains Judgment, and the Infant comes of Age, Sfc. ^xre if an

Audita Querela Wzi. Vide ^ Leon. ijS. Gi^Wi. 104.

KT! t-,v^

:V«-.

•Vi 9lttttio?itp.

(A) mt)tn an autfto?tt^ tbali be faiD to be gibcn,
anD tf)evnn of tf)t ConUructton of tije mo.iD?i WM
create it.

(B) o:?l)o are capable of erccuting an autliojtt^.

(C) mtitu an iauttjo?itr i& toell purfueti anD erccuteU.

(D) m\)tvt an auti^ont^ cannot be tranisferreo.

(E) mi^en it 0;aU be faiD to be DetermtneD anU reboKeD,

(A) Wii)tn an :^tttIjon'tp fl^all Ije fai'D to be gr^

Den, anD tijeretn of tl)t Condtnction of tlje

Wiotas tl)U create it*

II H.4. ?!. ^ M ^HAT Power of Ading which one Man has, being transferred

2 Rol.Abr.S. to another, is called an Authority, and this the Law allows of j

v'd^H 'd f I ^""^ ^^ ^ Contraft is no more than the Confent of a Man's Mind

Power^^nd to a Thing, if fuch Confent or Concurrence appears, it would

Power'to be very unreafonable to oblige him to be prefent at the Execution of
7n.ike Leafes, every Contract, fince it may be as well performed by any other Perfon

Teafe,°^ delegated for that Purpofe,
!"' o , But fuch Delegation or Authority muft be by Deed, that it may ap-

z'nohJbr.s'.P^^''^ that the Attorney or Subftitute had a Commiflion or Power to re-

l\iih.' 96. prefent the Party j alfo that it may appear that the Authority was well

Vide infra purfued.
Letter (C.) jf J jjy Letter of Attorney cohftitutes and appoints, and in his Stead
1 Brownl.n- ^^j pjg^p

j^^jjj,
j^ J.Q furrender a certain Copyhold, this Authority is

fufficient, and as-full as if faid for him and in his Name, i^c.

X If



If a Man figns and feals a Leafe of EjcBvient indented, but docs not > Rol.Abr.

deliver it, and at the fame Time feals and delivers a Letter of Attorney,
5-S- £''"<''?

in which he recites, IVhereas by Itidetitwis of Leafed bearing fuel a Date,^''^'^
^'"'^'

&c. bafb demifed To B. fiich Land Habendum : Ko-jo thefe Pre/aits

-joitvej's
that he makes J. S. his Lr^hil Attorney to deliver the [aid Inden-

ture upon the Land as his Deed ; though according to the proper Sig-
nification of the Words, the Leafe ought to be taken to be delivered by
him, and fo this Letter of Attorney void, to deliver it again ; for this

cannot be an Indenture ^f it was not delivered ; yet all Parts of the Let-
ter of Attorney being hid together, and the Intent of the Parties, and
Proof being made that the Leafe u'as not delivered, but only figned and

feiled, it appears that this was only an improper Expreflion of his In-

tent, by calling it an Indenture and a Demifej for if he had intended

that this was an Indenture fealed and delivered, this Letter of Attorney
to deliver it upon the Land, need not have been made.

If the Authority in a Letter of Attorney be ad petcnd\ recipiend' & ]

^"'^ ^'^'

rec!iperand\ a. certain Debt, it is fufficient to Arreft, ^c. becaufe necefla- pj)^. ,^4,

ry in order to recover. i; 5!
-

Gorfi. 359.'
If a Steward makes a Deputy hac vice to take a Surrender of a Copy- cro. Eliz, 48;

hold, i3 I'Jterins ad faciend" quantum in fe eft ; by Virtue of thefe laft

Words the Deputy may take a conditional Surrender.

An Authority may be delegated by Deed indented, though the At- 2 Rol. Ahr.

torney be not Party to the Deed ; becaufe the Attorney takes nothing S, 9-

by the Deed, but has Only a nalced Authority delegated to him ; and
^^'^^'

"^'"'h

therefore, fince a Man may take an Eftate in Remainder, though he is-'^"'"
*^'*

no Party to the Deed, a fortiori one not Party to the Deed may receive

a naked Authority or Power by it.

« if-

:• i 1 3

(B) CKIti)0 are capable of ejcecutitig an %iu
tljontp*

THERE
are few or no Pcrfons excluded from exercifing a naktd Co. Lit. y.. a

Authority to which they are delegated ; and therefore Monks, In- P^'-t- SeB.
,

fants, Feme Coverts, Perfons Attainted, Outlawed, Excommunicated,'^'-
"Villains, Aliens, i3c. may be Attornies; for the Execution of a naked Au-

thority can be attended with no Manner of Prejudice to the Perfons
under fuch Incapacities or Difabilities, or to any other Perfon, who by
Law may claim any Intereft of fuch difabled Perfons after their Death.
A Feme Covert may be an Attorney to deliver Seifin to her Huf- Cc.Lit. 52. «.

band ; and fo may he in Remainder be an Attorney to make Livery
^"^- ^'^'

to the Tenant for Life. '*^' '99-

So if Ceftid que Ufe had devifed that his Wife fhould fell his Land, fhe Co. Lit. 112,

might fell it to a fecond Husband
j for fhe did it in Auter Droit, and the ^'"^^ ^'- 9- •

Vendee was in by the Devifor. ^"^'J^' '54-
^ I fones 137:

Noy So.

(C) mi}m
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(C) mi)ttt an Znt\)o%itv is JDtU purfucD mh
ejcectttcD*

Co. Lit. i8i TTER-E it is neceflary to take Notice of a Difference in the (^) old

112, 113.

' XJ Books, between a naked Authority and an Authority coupled with
(a) But it an Intereft ; for if a Man devife that his Executors fhall fell his Land,

h^w^'^'^E-
^^'^ §'^" ^^^ ^ naked Authority; and the Lands, till the Sale is made,

qutty"\hac
defcend to the Heir at Law ; and in this Cafe all muft join in the Sale j

if a Man and if one die, it being a bare Authority cannot furvive to the Reft.
devifes that

his Lands fliall be fold for the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, that though one of the Parties

who was impowered die, the Survivor and Heir at Law muft join in a Sale. Hard. 204. So if

Lands aie devifed to be fold, and no Perlbn is named for that Purpofe, the Heir muft do it. i Chan.

Ca. 177. iChan. Rep. 283. S. P.

Co.L('Mi3 J. But if a Man by Will give Land to Executors to be fold, and one
iSi.i.S. P. Qf them die, the Survivors may fell; for the Truft being coupled with

£/f~. 87<5-
^" Intereft fhall furvive together with it.

Co.Lit.iii.b.
-^'^^ i^ Lands be devifed to yi. for Life, and that after his Deceafe

his Lands fhall be fold by his Executors, and he makes three or four

Executors, and during the Life of ^. one of the Executors dies, and
then ^. dies, the furviving Executors may fell, becaufe the Land could

(J)Soif there not be fold before, and Qb) the plural Number of Executors remains.
had been but
one Executor living. Cro. Car. ^Bi. 1 jFones ^^2. Vide \ And. 1^^. Moor 61.

Co. Lit.\i^. But it is faid, that if a Will had given fuch Power to certain Perfons,

naming them by their Names j as to
'J.

S. J. N. J. D. and one of
them died, the Survivors could not fell ; for the Words of the Will in

that Cafe could not be fatisfied.

2 And. 50.
^^ ^- ^^'"g feifed in Fee of a Reverfion in Twenty Acres expedtant

Town/e'"^ and upon an Eftate for Life, and of other Twenty Acres in Poffeflion, and
fVaiei. for the Performance of his own and his Father's Will, deviies all bis
Owew 155. Lands and Tenements to his Executors, and Wills that they fhould take

C^'eJ^Vza
^^^ Profits thereof for Ten Years, and that after the Expiration thereof,

S^C.
'^ '

the fame fhould be fold by his Executors, or by one of them, and dies,
and after the Tenant for Life dies, and then one of the Executors dies,
the other two may fell the Twenty Acres ^ for as they may perform his

Will, fo they may fell in order thereto.

Co. L;mi3, At Common Law, if one of the Executors who were impowered to]
181. fell Lands refufed, the others could not fell ; but now, by 21 H. 8. cap.

4. notwithftanding Part of thofe to whom fuch Power is devifed refufed,!
the reft may fell ; and fo may fuch of thofe to whom Land is devifed 1

to be fold, who are willing, though the others refufe, by a favourable I

Conftru^Hon of that Statute ; but they cannot in either Cafe fell it to
the Executor that refufed i for he is Privy to the Will, and Executor .

ftill.

Co. Lit. 113. ^y Lord Coke obferves, that it is fafeft in giving fuch Power by De-
vife, to limit it to the Survivors or Survivor, or thofe that prove the

Will, Sc and when an Eftate is devifed to Executors to be ibid, it is

advifeable to appoint that the Profits taken by them before the Sale fhall

(0 But vide be AfTets J for otherwlfe they fhall (c) not.
Head of

foiuer and
Truft ; and that they are now confiderod only as Truftecs, fliall have no more than their

Cotts and Charges.

I If
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If a Man devifes Lands to his Executors to fell, and dies, the E\e- Cc. L!t. 115.

fl
cutors may fell Part of the Land at one Time, and Part at another 1 ime,

"j asjhecan
find Piirchafers.

' "yt by Indenture dcniifcd to B. babeud' a die datus (which was tlie Cro. J.v:.

Tentli of 'June') Jndcntnrx prxdiLi' for his Life, with a Letter of j'\ttor- '^5

ney to make L very, the Attorney makes Livery the Twenty-third of
^^^' p.^.'^

'
"

July follo.ving ; and the Livery was held to be void, becaufe the Lftate
S75.

for Life being by the Indenture to commence the Tenth of
[^////c,

the L/fj^f/'. i44'

Attorney hnd no Authority to change the Commencement of the Lftate ^

and therefore having not purfued his Authority, by not giving Livery,
to let the Freehold commence according to the Deed, what he did af-

terwards was without any Authority, and confequently void but in

this Cafe, if the Deed had not been delivered till after the Day of the

Date, and the Attorney had given Livery at the Time of the Delivery
of the Deed, this had been a good Livery, becaufe the Deed of FeofT-

nient was to govern the Livery, but the Deed itfelf had no Effect till

the Delivery ; and therefore the Attorney making the Livery at the

Time the Deed of Feoffment began to operate, which was to govern it,

Ifeems

to have well enough executed his Authority.
If a Letter of Attorney be to make Livery upon Condition, fo as to 11 H. 4. ; 2.

make a conditional Feoffment, and the Attorney delivers Seifin abfolute- • ^''' '^'"'- 9-

]y, the Livery is not good ; becaufe the Attorney had no Authority fo^i^" auT-^
create an abfolute Fee-fimple; and therefore fuch abfolute Feoffment ncy in Tome
fhall not bind the Feoffor, becaufe he gave no fuch Authority. Books is

called a V\C-

feiTor. Co. Lit. z^S. Terh Seel. iSS.

But if the Letter of Attorney had been to make Livery abfblutejy,
^6. Jjf. 59.

and the Attorney had made it upon Condition, this feems a good Exe- *, ^"J, ^'"'9-

cution of his Power, and the Feoffment good ;
becaufe when the At-

^^J^^^j./^^^'^,'

torney had once delivered Seifin, he has fully executed his Power; andp,:e iiS.

the Condition annexed to it being without Authority is void ; and there- Pf>-A'«SVi-/.iSS.

fore fhall not deftroy the Operation of the Liverv.

If a Warrant of Attorney be given to make Livery to one, and the Pf,.t Secl.

Attorney makes Livery to two, or if the Attorney had Authoi'ity to iSp.

make Livery of Black-Acre, and he made Livery of Black-Acre and ^'""^ '^ ''"^

White-Acre, though the Attorney has in thefe Cafes done more, yet ^^,^|^°'[Q^(g.

there is no Reafon that fhould vitiate what he has done purfuant to his liver Seifin,

Power, fince what he did beyond it is a perfect Nullity and Void. to two, and
he had made

Livery only to one, that had been void, bocaufc he had no Authority to deliver the whole rollcluon

to onecxclufive of the other; and therefore it is void for the whole. Feck- 3eci. 1S9.

If a Letter of Attorney be given to two Jointly to take Livery, and Co. Lit 49. L

this Feoffor makes Livery to one in the Abfence of the other, in the - ^'''" ^'^^'' ^'

Name of both, this is void; becaufe they being appointed jointly to re-

ceive Livery, and to be confidered but as one.

But if a Feoffment be made to y/. and B,. and the Feoffor gives a Co Lit. 49-

Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin, and J. S. gives Livery to A. \xi^ ^'''- ^^^'•^^

the Abfence of B. in the Name of both, this is a good Livery ; for

though the intire PofiefTion be delivered to one only, yet they being

Jointenants by the Deed of Feoffment, fuch Livery to one makes no
Alteration or Change in the PoffefTion ; becaufe if the Livery had been

made to both, each had been placed in the whole Pofleffion
; befidcs

that, every Man being prefumed to accept a Gift for his Advantage, A.
is looked upon as the Attorney of B. to receive the Poffeflion for him

;

and therefore the Livery to A. enures to the Benefic of B. till he dif-

agrees :o it.

F f f But
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ryer 6i. But if a Letter of Attorney be made to three coiijauBint ^ divifun,
I Rol. Mr.

gpijj jy,Q Qy,iy jxiake Livery, this is not good, becaufe not purfilant to

cl^ht i8i ^^^^^ Authority; for the Delegation was to them all three, or to each

1 R'il. Rep.' of them feparately i ytt if the third was prefent at the Time of the

^99- Livery made by two, though he did not actually join with them in the
Teh. 26.

^jC^ q£ Livery, yet the Livery is good; becaufe when they all three are

upon the Land for that Purpofe, and two make Livery in the Prefence

of the third, there is his Concurrence to the Ad, though he did not

join in it actually, fince he did not dilfent to it.

Co Lit. 51.
If ^- be difleifed of Black-Acre and White-Acre, and gives a Let-

2 Rol.Abr.9. ter of Attorney to enter into loth, and make Livery, if the Attorney
enters into one Acre only, and makes Livery fecundniu fvrmam Chart.r.y

this is not good, becaufe the Attorney has not purfued his Authority ;

for the Eftare of the Diffeifor cannot be defeated without an Entry into

both Acres; and till the Eftatc be defeated the Attorney cannot execute

his Power in the Manner it was delegated ; and therefore what he did in

Co Lit. SI
'^'^ Cafe was void.

Pop. 103.
If a Letter of Attorney be given to A to make Livery of Lands

Difc i;i.<r. already in Leafe, the Attorney may enter upon the Leffee in order ro

540 a. make Livery ; becaufe whilft the Leflee continues in Polfeflion, the At-

it"i/"hf''
''

"^ofney cannot deliver Seifin of it; and therefore to execute the Fewer

fafer Way given him by the Letter of Attorney, it is neceflary he fhould have a
for the f-cof- Power to enter upon the Leflee.
for to infcrr

a Claufe in the Letter of Attorney for the Attorney to enter & omnes alios ir.de expellend', 1 Rol. Ahr.

8. that an Attorney cannot make Livery within View. Vide Co. Lit. 52. 2 Rol. Ahr.^,

II Co. 9J. If the King grants a Warrant to four Officers of the Exchequer, by
1 Ro/. Abr.

.^^,hich he authorifes them, or any of them, to pay out of the King's
D- I 3*9- Xreafure the Cofts and Expences of any Man who fhall be employed

in the Service of the King ; and two of the four give a Warrant for the

Payment of a certain Sum to J. S. this is a good Warrant, though nei-

ther all four nor one only did it.

5 Co. 91. So if a Judgment be affigned to the King in Satisfadtion of a Debt
1 Rot. Abr. due to the King, with a Provifo, that if the Barons of the Exchequer,
5*^" or any two of them revoke it, that it fliall be void ; and after three of

the Barons revoke it (there being four in all) this a good Revocation.

5 Co. 91. But if the Words had been that if the Barons, or any two of them,
1 Rol. Abr.

jointly or feverally revoke it, ^c. there three of them could not revoke
^' '

it ; for this is neither jointly nor feverally.

n T- Q But if a Sheriff makes a Warrant to four or three, on a Cipias joint-

Faim! 5a.

'

ly or feverally to arreft one, two of them may arreft the Party, for the

2 Rol. Rep. greater Expedition of Jufticc.
197-

Popb. lOi.Cro. E/(Z9I3. Noy 47. Yelv. 16. 3 B«//7. 209. I Rol. Rep. 406 I Rol. Abr. 329. But a Com-
miflion direfted to Six, Four or Two, cannot be executed by Three, becaufe that is a Judicial Atl.

Yelv. z6. Noy 47. 2
/«/?. 3S0.

Vide 9 Co. 76.
Where a Perfon is authorifed to do a Thing, it is moll (^) regular to

b. do it in the Name of him who gave the Authority.
Godb. 389.
1 Rol. Abr. 331. Moor 70. PI, 191, S18. ?/. 110. b. {a) But if Executors ha^c Power to fell

Lands, they may do it in their own Names. 1 Rol. Abr. 331. So if a Deputy Steward makes an

Attorney, or appoints an Under Deputy to take a Surrender of a Copyhold Eftate, and he docs it

accordingly, without reciting his Power, this is good ; for where a Man does fuch an Aft as he can-

not do, fo as to be cft'eftual any otherwife than by Virtue of his Authority, that fhall bo taken to

be in Execution of his Authority, i Sulk. 95, 96. But where a Man has an Intereft and Authority,
and does an Aft without reciting his Authority, it fhall be taken to be done by Virtue of his In-

tcreft. I Salt 96. For this vide 6 Co. 18. a. Sir Ed-ward Cleer's Cafe. Cro. Eliz- 878. Cro Jar. 31.

Co.Lit. III. b. Jenk.iQi,n^. Cro. Car. 335. i Jones 327. Noy 80. Latch.9, 10,39, 154. 1 Jones 137.

I Rol. Abr. 330.

a If
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If the Lord S'ves Licence to a Copyholdef for Life, to leafe the Co- i R^!- -^Hr.

pyhold for fi^'c Years, the Copyholder may leafe it for three Years
; for ''^•

this is comprehended within the Lxerice, inafmuch as he hath <riven him ^v
^

"['""'

,
^ ,- ,- " ntics that

Licence to leale ror more lears. arc ro be

Urictly pnr-
fncd, w./? Hraii of Po'-Ji-er,

and Aloor 4.5. GoS. 59. 2 Rol Rep. 6. Ozven 75. 1
Bk!J}. 104.. 2 A^o.-V. ;i8.

Kfl'-^ 45- i'f- Rf;*- 14'- One who hath Power to make a Lcafe for Ten Yen-, makes a Lcafe for

Twcnry, decreed good in Chancery for Ten Years, i Ch.m. Ca. 23. vide Head of Le.tfes.

So if the Lord gives Licence to a Copyholder for Life, to leafe the i ^»/- -^^'•

Copyhold for five Years, if the Copyholder tamdin -cixerit, and he leafes ''°;,'''',

it for five Years generally, without Limitation, this is a good Execution, '^"^''"'^':>''-

and purfuant to the Licence j for the Leafe is determinable by his,
Pop.' -io^.

Death, by a Limitation in Law; and therefore as much is implied by S. C.

Law as if he had made an adtual Limitation. Cro.EUz46i.

Where the Mayor and Commonalty of London had conflituted J. S.
^^l" "j';^"^*

their Bailiff to receive their Rents, and to make Demand of them, and
Rulcd^'by

to make Entry, fuch general Authority is not fufficient to authorife a Holt, in Evi-

Bailiff to take Advantage, and demand a Rent accrued due after the ^^^f.cc
in E-

Authority given ; for it is a new Right attached, and there ought to
^^^^.JlJfjl'n^^

a fpecial Authority for this Purpofe.

(D) mi)tvt an ZntlMitv cannot he ttmU
ferrcH*

ONE
who has an Authority to do an Ad for another, muft execute 9 o. 77. b.

it himfelf, and cannot transfer it to another ; for this being a Truft 1 R^'- -ib>:

and Confidence repofed in the Party, cannot be afligned to a Stranger
55o-

\vhofe Ability and Integrity were not fo well thought of by him for^^"^ ^"'C^
whom the Act was to be done

; therefore an (^) Executor having Au-^f ^''^f

"""^

thority to fell, cannot fell by Attorney.
°

Co^^-16.

""*

So if Leffce for Life hath Power to make Leafes, rendring the antient 1 Rol. Rep.

Rent, he cannot make them by Letter of Attorney. 3°5-

If A. lends B. a Horfe to ride to York^ B. cannot let his Man ride \^^f^\\l°'
him i

for the Licence is a Matter of Pleafure annexed to the Perfcn ofL;«^'/oand*
B. and cannot be transferred ; adjudged upon a Demurrer, in an Adion MorrU.

of Trefpafs, for immoderately riding the Plaintiff's Mare; where the ^"^
'^

'*

Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff licc72tiam eidevt dedit equitare ; and
°.'^^"'^''*'

that the Defendant and his Servant alternatim had rid upon the faid certain Time
Mare. is limited

for the Loan
of the Horfe ; for in that Cafe he hath an Intercft in the Horfe, and may let his Servant ride him.
So if B. for i^Ioiicy hirej a Horfe to A. to ride to Xork. 1 Alod. 210.

(E) m\m
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(E) d^ljcn It ll)au be fain to bt tctcnnincb aiiD

rcDoUcb*

Vi.ie Head of '"!"' H E Authority given by Letter of Attorney, muft be executed du-
Reiw.ition. _L ring the Life of the Pcrfon that gives it; becaufe the Ltttcr of At-

t, ^"'.
^^^''" 9-

torney is to conftitute the Attorney my Reprefentative for fuch a Pur-

Te'rh'sea.iSS.V^^^i
^"'^ therefore can continue in Force only during the Life of me

that am to Le reprefented ; and hence it is, that if J. S. make a Letter

of Attorney to deliver Seifin after my Death, it is void ;
becaufe he can-

not deliver Seifin during my Life; for that were plainly without any

Authori^y from me ; nor can he do it after my Death, for the former

Reafon.

14.H. S. 5. But if any Corporation aggregate, as a Mayor and Commonalty, or
II H. 7- ip. Dean and Chapter make a Feoffment and Letter of Attorney to deliver

>°'ro'''aII' ^^'^"5 '^h's Authority does not determine by the Death of the Mayor
jj.

' '

or Dean, but the Attorney may well execute the Power after their

Death
; becaufe the Letter of Attorney is an Authority from the Body

aggregate, which fubfifts after the Death of the Mayor or Dean, and
therefore may be reprefented by their Attorney j but if the Dean or

Mayor be named by their own private Name, and die before Livery, or

be removed, Livery after feems not good.

P-) So if'the
^^ ^^^ Leflor by Deed licenfes his LefTee for Years or Life to alien,

leiTor grants
who is reftrained by Condition not to alien without Licence, and the

over his E- Leflor (a) dies before the Leflee aliens, yet this is no Countermand of
lUrc, yer the thg Licence; for the Licence exempts the Leffee out of the Penalty of
LcfTce may

^.j^^ Condition, and it was executed on the Part of the Leflor as much

Cr'<,!5=-*.-.io5.as
could be.

Co Lit -{^ b
^^ ^^^ ^'"S gives licence to alien in Mortmain, and dies, yet it may

be executed after.

I Sid. 6, 7. So if the King licenfes J. S. to fell Wines, and dies.

^au
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3 nil in Cibil CauCes.

BAIL
and Mainprise are often ufed promifcuoufly in our Law-

Books, as fignifying one and the lame Thing, and (<?) agree in 2 H.t-i'.

this Notion, that they fave a Man from Imprifonment in the -^^ *^-
^^•.

Common Gaol, his Friends undertaking for him before Ctrtiin
^^'j^^^^ '^^'fi

'"

Perfons, for that Purpofe aurhorifed, that he (hall appear at a certain diitcr, r/^«

Day, and anfwer whatever fhall be objected to him in a Jegal Way. 4/"/- 'So.

and 2 Hi'tiik- P C S8 Thar 'he chief Difference is, that a Man's Mainpernors are barely his Sureties,
and cai noi imprilon him fhemfelves to fccurc his Appearance, as his Bail may, who are looked upon
as his Gaof rs, to whofe Cuftody he is committed, and theioforc may take him up upon a Siiritj,
and confine him till the next Day, and then render him. 6 Mid 251. per Cur'. Apainft him ih.ic

is mainpiized We rf.e (> (//>m, no Bill can be filed; othcrwiic againft iiim that i? bailed. 4. Itij}.
1 So.

. Alio it leems that before the 25 H. 6 cap. 10. the Sheriff was not upon an Arrcft obbsc I to tako

Bail, unlefs the Party lucd out a Writ of Main^r.ze ; but for this -uide 2 Rol. Ahr. 112. Tttlc Main-

prizct

The putting in Bail in Perfmal Anions feems to be in Imitation of the '^'>- S;?.

Civil Law, which requires that Cautions fhould be put in either hy Pig-^F''fl-^'^-''
nora or Fidejujfores, and the Idcaens fidejujfor was ex arbitrio jud-cis

cp^^'-olatus vel Utigantinm confenfu acceptus ^ for formerly in thefe Adions,
if the Defendant did not appear on the Summons, the Procefs was an

Attachvient, and the Sheriff might attach him either by his Goods or

by Fledges
• and if he attached him by his Goods, by his Non-appearance Booth 9, 10,

h,s Goods were forfeited
;

if by Pledges, and the Party did not appear,

they were amerced.

tJnder this Head I Ihall confider

(A) cai)-ie ?$erfon2! arc autf)o.2ife5 to taBc :i3ail.

(B) gjii toijat Cafeg special 02 Common 'Bail arc re*

qUifCD. And herein,

1. What the Debt muft amount to for which there muft be

Special Bail.

2. Where the Demand is uncertain, and founds only in Da-

mages.
3. Whether Bail be required in Adions on Penal Statutes.

4. Of Perfons that are not rcquh-cd to put in Special Bail.

5. Where Special Bail is required on removing a Caufe out of

an inferior Jurifdidlion before Judgment.
6. of putting in Bail on bringing a Writ of Errors

7. Common Bail in what Cafes necelfary.

CO imzxt :!5aa ajall be fai'D to be put in regularly :

And herein,

G g g I. Of
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1. of the Manner of putting in, excepting to, and juflifying

Bail.

2. To what Time it fhall have relation.

3.
Where a different Adion is profecuted from that to which
Bail was given.

4. What Defed or Irregularity may be amended. S

(D) €>f tlie p;foccct)mg0 agatntt t\)t Tdail, anD vuljat

tt)e? niav pleaD m lijctr jE^ircljarge.

(A) CKHljat i^erfons^ ate atttl)o;ttfen to tafee

^ail>

a 6d)7d. 59. T TTHEN the Sheriff arrefts any one, he is not only authcrifed, but
iFewf. 55, YY obliged to take Bail, otherwife an Adion on the Cafe lies

1W35. againflhim.
I Salt 99. ^his the Sheriff is obliged to hy the 23 H. 6. cap. which enaBs.,

" That
6 Md. izi. "

Sheriffs, Coroners, ^c. fhall let to Bail Perfons' by them arrefled, or
*' in their Cuflody, by Force of any Writ, Bill or Warrant, in any Per-
*' fonal Adion, or becaufe of any Indicrfment of Trefpals, upon reafbn-
" able Sureties (having fuflRcient within the County) to keep their Days" in fuch Place, ^c. as the Writ, £s'c. require (fuch as are in Ward by
*' Condemnation, Execution, Capias Utlagatitm or Excommunication,
"

Surety of Peace, or committed by Command of the Juflices -,
and

"
Vagabonds refufing to ferve according to the Statute of Labourers,

"
only excepted.)
But though the Sheriff is obliged to take Bail, yet if the Plaintiff

dlflikes the Security, and does not take an AfTignment of the Bail-Bond,
he may have him brought up ; for the Sheriff having arrefted the Party,

. ,i) I Vent-
^^-^ mufl return a Cepi Corpus^ on which Return it is a Breach of Duty

\\lod "' '" ^'"^ "°'- ^^ bring him up, for which the Court amerces him as one of

57, 144'" their Officers.

Tide Tit ^^^ 'f '^'^^ Writ be not returned, and the Court makes an Order that

Sherig. the Sheriff fhall return his Writ in four Days, as is ufual, there the Dif-

obedience is to the pronounced Order cf the Court, a/id confequently a

Contempt of the Court, for which an Attachment lies.

1 Rol Abr. If the Sheriff returns Cepi on a Mefne Procefs, ^ paratum habeo, he

c°'''pi°~'
^all be only (Z') amerced, if he does not bring in the Body, tho' he

S14, 85"!.
fhall be attached if he does not return his Writ ; and the Rcafon is, be-

N.y ^9- caufe the Sheriff is bound to bail the Party ; and therefore if the Sheriff

(fc)
That It

is miftaken in his Sureties, he is not to fuffer in his Liberty ; and the

thi^ol "to ''^'^"•'"'"g his Writ is in his own Power; but it may not be in his Power

fcrvc the to bring in the Body which he was obliged to bail.

Sheriff with

a Rule to bring in the Body before you move to amerce him. i Salk. 99. If the Sheriff re-

turns a Cepi Corpus and Varatum habeo, or Languidiis, where the Defendant is at Large, without any
Bail taken, lio is not aided by the Statute ; but an Adion for a falfe Return lies againft him. N^j

59. 1 Rft. Air. S07.

I S.ilk.99. And if the Plaintiff takes an AfTignment of the Bail-Bond, the She-
fa Afcd. 122

j.jflp jj j^Qj amerciable
;

for by accepting of the Bond, the Plaintiff has

waived the Ecr.efic of the Amercement, and he m.iy now fue it in his

own Name j though formerly he could only fue in the Sheriff's Name ;

I and
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and if the Sheriff releafed the Adion, his Remedy was in a Court of

Equity.
But now by 4 y 5 Jmi. for Amendment or the Law, it is enacted,

*' That if any Perfon fliall be arrefted by any Writ, Bill or Procefs, our

*« of any of her Majefty's Courts of Record at IVefiminficr^ at the Suit

*' of any common Perfon, and the Sheriff or other Officer takes Bail

*' from fuch Perfon againft whom fuch Frncefs is, the Sheriff or Officer,

*' at the Requeft and Cofts of the Flaintff in fuch Action or Suit, or

" his lawful Attorney, fhall aflign to the Flaintiff in fuch Adion the

« Bail-Bond or other Security taken from fuch Bail, by indorfing the

*' fame, and attefting it under his Hand and Seal, in the Pretence of
« two or more credible Vvitnefles, which may be done withoit any
*' Stamp, provided the AfTignment fo endovfed be duly ftamped before

*' any AcUon be brought thereon ;
and if the faid Bail-Bond, or other

«
Security taken for Bail, be forfeited, the Plaintiff in fuch Action, af-

*' ter luch AfTignment made, may bring an Action and Suit thereupon,
« in his own Name ;

and the Court where the Aftion is brought, may
« bv Rule or Rules of the fame Court, give fuch Relief to the Plain-

" tiff and Defendant in the original Aftion, and to the B^il upon the
*' faid Bond or other Security taken from fuch Bail, as is agreeable to

*'
Juftice and P^eaion ;

and that fuch Rule or Rules of the faid Court
«' fhall have the Nature and Effect of a Defeafance to fuch Bail-Bond or

" other Security for Bail.

If the Plaintiff accepts of an Aflignment of the Bail-Bond, the De-
y-^^ ^ ^^^^

fendant may put in the fime Bail to the Adion that were Bail to the
97, 99.'

Writi and the Plaintiff (^a) cannot except againfl them. Farefl.6l,\l^.

{"') Bat vide

6 Mod- 121. where per Holt, if the fame that were bail to the Writ become bail ro the Aftion, and

he except aaainrt them, and they do not juftify,
he may go on with his Amercements. And rote

bv the Rules of he Cour , the PlaincitF may now except to fuch Bail, where the Condition of a

d
e

,mc

pon the Bail-Bone

but one in the mean Time may take an Aflignment upon it, and take out a Warrant. 6 }lUd. 216.

By a Rule of the King's Bench, no Bail-Bond fhall be put in Suit till four Days after the Return

of the Writ, if the Arrcft be in London or Middlefex, and not till fix Days after the Return of the

Writ, if the Arrett be in the Country.

By the 4 ^K ^ M. cap. 4.
" The Judges in each, or any two of them,

*' whereof the Chief to be one, may by Commiflions under the Seals

" of their rcfpeclive Courts, appoint Commiffioners to take Recogni-
*' fances of Bail in Suits depending before them, and upon Affidavit of
*' the true Taking of them, fuch Recognifances fhall be as effectual as

" if they were taken before themfelves; the Cognizors, unlefs they live

" in London or IVeJimiufter, or within ten Miles, may juftify before the
*' Commiffioners in the Country.

Before this Statute, Bail was always taken de bene ejje before a Judge,
as it may, and muft be ftill, if the Cognizors live within ten Miles of

London ox U'eftminficv ;
the Commiffioners are obliged by Rule of Court to

keep a Book wherein are the Names of the Plaintiff and Defendant, and

Bail, and the Perfon who tranfmits the fame, and who makes Affidavit

that the Recognifance was duly acknowledged in his Prefence j on fuch

Affidavit, the Judges make a conditional Allocatur^ and the Bail are to

fland abfolutc, unlefs the Plaintiff except againft them within twenty

Days ; and if he except the Bail may juftify by Affidavit taken before

the Commiffioners in the Country.

If
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Cn Car. 196. If one IS arrefted in Londvu by a Serjeant of the Mace, upon a Plaint
1 Rol. Ahr. of £)er,t: entred in any of the Counters, the Serjeant cannot take Bail,

1 Jones'zi6. («) ^^^ the Judge in Court muft.

s.c.

(ii) Cro. Eliz- 77. S. P. agreed, and like Point agreed, where an Arrcft was upon a Plaint in the

Court of Nottingham, and the Defendant in Gaol under Cuftody of the Mayor, and not of the Ser-

jeant, and Cio. EliZ' 168. it is. faid, that in all Corporation Courts the Mayor, who is Judge, is

Gaoler alCo. Bail being a Matter of Record cannot be found before any but the Judge of the

Court, and not bcfoie the Serjeant, though ailedgcd [ecunthm. urfuetudinem ii'dU ; but Bail for Ap-
pearance only, may be taken by the Seijcanc. Qro. Jac. 94.

(B) 3Jn M)U Caft5 Special ti Coinmou Bail
are rtquircD*

r; V Head of TTERE it muft be firft obferved that regularly, after Judgment, no
:i!:eriff vide J^ g^jj jj (q be taken j for the Plaintiff having afcertained his Right,

iipo'n^brfne-
^^^ proved his Demand, the Defendant muft pay the Condemnation

ins a Writ Money ; for which Purpofe a Writ of Execution ifllies, to which the
of Error, and Sheriff can take no Bail,
where upon
revelling an Outlawry, Title Outlawry and Carth. 459.

F.N.B.\o6. But one in Execution brings an Attaint, (Z') he may have (c) a
2 Rol. Ahr. Writ to the (^) Juftices, commanding them to let him to Mainprise.
112.

'

,

(i) Cro. Eliz- 5. per Wray, the Court doth no: iifually bail ; for the Verdift is intended true till re-
verfed ;

but in fome Cafes upon good Confideration they will bail, (f) Reg. 123. a, {d) Iyer 19",
Tl. 19. though at firft it was doubted whether it lay to the Juftices de B. and a Cafe cued cont,

where it was commanded to the Warden of the Ileei to have the Body in Court
qiiolibet die, &c.

I

Hyer 5(55.
If an Aitdtta ^terela is founded upon a Releafe or Record, the Plain=i

PI- 91- tiff may be bailed.
1 flol. Rep.

152. faid fer Coke, S. C but fuch Bail muft be taken in open Court, i
Bulfi. 140, Latch 113,

t Rol. Rep. But if Upon (e) a Surmife of a Matter of Fadl only, it is otherwife.
152. fer

Coke, Ch. Juft. 1 Pol. Rep. 5S4. S. P. per Coke, who faid that in the Time of Dyer and Wray, and all

his Time, the Prafticc had been never to bail, wher* grounded on a Matter of Faft only; but where

upon a Matter of Writing in Difchargc, the Plaintiff had ufcd to be bailed, the Defendant being call'd
to know whether he could deny it. Vide i Sid. 286- DyeriS^. PA 41. 359. PI. 46. and vide \l H,6,

cap.
10. 2 RcL Abr. 113. (e) yet tide in fuch Cafes wh^re the PlainiiiF was bailed, Crcjac. 29,67.

R.iyni. 475. If in an Uomme Keplegiando an Elovgctiis is returned, and the Defen-
vide 3 Mod.

jjgj^j. ja^en upon a li'ithcnmm, though this is no Execution, yet the De-
i^Sid. 210. fendant ftiall not be bailed unlefs he will confefs the taking and having

the Party in Cuftody.

Raym. 475. But if In an A61:ion for a falfe Return of an Elongatus againft the She-

riff, it is found for the Plaintiff, he may be bailed.

As to the Cafes in which Special or Common Bail are required, I fhall

confider,

1. M^at tl^e js^ctt muft amount to fo.: tofjiclj tijcrc muft
t)c Special OBiUl.

Con p. Attor. 'J he old Rule in the Covipleat Attorney is, that if the Defendant be
printed 1 667. arrefted by Mefne Procefs, as Capias., Alias ox flurtes., and the Pla.ntifF
J"'' ^'^' holdcth him nor fufTicient to anfwer to Debt or Damages contained in

the Writ, the lame amounting to 2c/. or upwards, that in this Cafe
I the
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the Plaintiff, upon the Return of the Writ, by entring a C^) Ke
jtc/-(,,) thc N'e

puititr
with the Philacer, out of whofe Office the Cipias did ifTue, may i-ea/.;.if,.T is

have Special Biil to be put in to his Adlion, which the Defendant niull'^"f''cd by

put in before fome Judge of the Court where the Caufe depends, who
J,'^^ ^^"oV

Will accept of fuch Bail as the Validity or Weight of the Caufe doth ficcrs of the

require, or in his Difcretion fhall be thought fit. Court, after

. . wliich no

Appearance is to be received till Bail is filed w'.th the JuJi^o.

This was the Rule that both the Courts of King's Bench and Com-
mon Pleas went by, but was afterwards iunk to lo/. which has beeri

long the ftanding Rule of the Courts.

And now by the 12. Geo. i. cap. 39. it is enacted,
" That, where ^''^ ^''^^'^•

« the Cimfe of Adion fhall not amount to the Sum of 10/. in a
fuperior'"'^'

^"^

« Court, or 40 J. in an inferior Court, the Plaintiff Ihall only ferve
*' the Defendant with a Copy of the Procefs, and fhall net arreft hi*
*' Perfon ;

and that in all Cafes where the Plaintiff's Cajiife of Adion
*'

fliall amount to the above Sums or upwards, Affidavit fhail be made and
" fikd of fuch Caufe of Adlion, and the Sum or Sums fpecified in fucH
«

Affidavit, fhall be indorfed on the Back of fuch Writ br Procefs
; fof

" wh'ch Sum or Sums fo indorfed, the Sheriff or other Ofncer Ihall take --^
**

Bail, and for no more.

In an Attachment of Privilege, which is a Capias in the firfl Procefs, Vide Title

the Defendant is held to Bail for any Sum though never fo fmall; for ^''*'''^"^-
.

this being a C'pias in the fiffl Procefs, without Summons, does not arife
^ ^"^' ^^°

from a Suppofition of a Nihil returned, but arifes from a Debt due to the

Officers of the Court, by the Adls of the Court ; and therefore another

Officer ought not to appear without feeing a Security given for fuch

Debt.

2. mf)t\t tl)c 2E>ei«anti i& imccttain, anti fotrnD0 oitlv

Where the A(51:ion is only for Damages, there regularly the Party isyijf i-Car':

not to be held to Special Bail j for there is no certain Sum for which 1. cap.

Ba'l can be alcertained.

But in Adions of AJfault and Battery, Scandahm Magnatmn, and for i sid. -07.
other Perfonal Wrongs, in which it is apparent the Damages will ex- i Rol. libr.

]

ceed the Sum of 10 1, the Court, or any Judge of the Court may and 35 5-

do, on good Caufe fhewn, give Leave to the Plaintiff to fue out a Writ !
g!!!',^'

with the Claufe of Acetiam bilU, to hold the Defendant to Special i s^ltl. "sj.

°

Bail. Raym, 74,

So upon an Affidavit of a great Mayhem.) and that he intended to de-
r-^,

>

clare in I'refpafst the Court ordered a Special Latitat, with an Acetiam-, •special Bail

and that fb there fhould be Special Bail. ordered per
Cur , in

Gifi: of a notorious Battery. I S'li. 507. So in Cafe of a foul Eatrcrj' agaihft a ?ilan and his Ser-

vants. Comh. 57. 'But this (eemsto be difcrctionary in the Court ; therefore vide i Mod. 2. Special
Bail denied for putting an Arm out of Joint; and vide i Rol. Abr. 555. PI. 14.

In Debt upon a (rt) Bond, for Performance of Covenants, the Court i sn 6^.
will order Bail according to the (^) Breaches affigned. (a) So Spe-

cial Bail in

Acount, fecui in Debt upon an Account. 2 Ro!. Rep. 55. (J) Nof zS. i Lev. po. And the Mea-
fuic of that fliall be taken from the Plaintiff's Oath. 1 Salk. 100.

In an A6tion of Debt on a Bond, though the Defendant fays it was i Sal< ica,

by Dicfs, or on an Ufurious Contraft, yet there fhall be Special Bail i

for the Merits of the Caufe fhall not be determined on Motion ; neither

H h h will
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will the Court put a Slur upon the Plaintiff's Caufe, which ought to

come down fairly to Trial, without Prejudice,

1 Salk. loo. So in an Aftion for Money won at Play, if the Contraft be lawful.
Vide Head of as being under loo/. the Defendant muft put in Special Bail.

Gaming.

3. mijetljcr 55ail be rctiuircD m actions on penal Statute?,

l'e!v. 5'. On a Penal Statute, the Defendant is not held to Bail, becaufe the

2 Brownl. Penalty on a Statute is in the Nature of a Fz«e or Amercement fet on the

-^3' Party, for an Offence committed, and therefore no Perfon ought to

fuffer any Inconvenience by Reafon of fuch Law, till he is convidled of

the Offence.

4. ©f iBevfonj! tol)o ate notrcqmrcD to put in Special Xnl.

2 "Brown],
An Heir, Executor or Adminiftrator, (^d) (hall not be held to Special

Bail
;

for the Demand is not on the Perfons, but on the AlTets of the

5 £'«//?. 516. Deceafed j and it would be unreafonable to fubjeft their Perfons to an

(^) So tho' Execution for the Debt of another.
an Attorney _

»

was Plaintitf, and it was pretended he was intitled to have Special Bail by his Privilege. 1 S'li. 5j«
S. P. ^er Cur'.

Crojaci')'!.. So if there be a Judgment againft an Executor for the Debt de ho.-

Cro. C/i)-. 39. jjj^ I'cfiatoris^ and for xhe Yyamzgcs on\y de bonis propriisy he may bring
"^'^"'

Error, and have a Sitperfedeas, without giving Sureties according to

3 Jac. I. cap. 8. For though the Words of the Statute are General, yet
it muft be intended where Judgment is againft the Defendant himfelf,

upon his own Bond, or where the Judgment is general againft the Exe-
cutors j

for it would be unreafonable they fhould find Sureties to pay the

whole out of their own Eitate.

-> Le<i 104.
Neither is an Executor, Adminiftrator or Heir, upon the Removal of

'i Sid 418. a Caufe out of an inferior Court, obliged to put in Bail.

1 Lev. 245,
26S. 2 Jones 82. 1 Salk. 98, S. P. ccr.t. Lit. Rep. 81.

I Lev 145.
^^^ '^ there be a Levafiavtt fuggefted, which can only be on an Ac-

i.w. 65. tion of Debt on a Judgment, they muft find Special Bail.

I Salk. 98. m
Vide Head of Executors and Adminijirators.

An Attorney or other Officer, whofe Attendance is required in the"

I Mod 10. Court to which he belongs, fhall not be held to Special Bail.

Bur for this
1;,

vide Title Attorney.

i\
V,de Title If Baron and Feme are fued, the Husband muft put in Bail for both;'
B^ron and

^^^ jf ^j^^ Husband does not appear upon the Arreft, the Wife muft file

ci/I/:' I" 7.
Common Bail before fhe can be difchargedj for otherwife the Plaintiff

Cro.EMz.'.,lo. could not proceed to obtain Judgment.
Cro. 7"^- 445-

St.U 475. 1 Mod. 8. 6 Mod. 17, 105. Farejl. 10 And whore one Partner muft put in Bail for an-

other. I Mjd. 45.

5. WilQZXZ
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5. mf)tvt Special 25ail 10 rtqiiirrD on rcmofaing a Caufe
out cf anSltifcrio; 3]unjjDicticii before ^uDsmcut.

Upon the Removal of a Caufe by Ihbras Corpus out of any Inferior „ ., ^

Court into the Courts above, though the Sum be under lo/. the Party K/Wc" Tulc

(tf) muft file Special Bail; ia that the Plaintiff may not be in a. wor^c Courts, and

Condition than he was in the Court below; and the Rcafon hereof is, '^;« J""/''"--

that thofe Inferior Jiirifdidions being confined, they cannot follow thef'Tg^^ -r

Debt out of their own Jurifdidion ; and therefore it is requifite that they rhcCau!e'an.

ihould be Bail who live within their Precincls. pears to be

vexatious,
the Court above will confider the Quantum of the Sum in which Bail ought to be taken, i Salk. loij
loj. 6 Mai, 24;. S. P.

If a Caufe be removed by Habeas Orrpiis out of the
Ma^-JJjalfca,, or i SrJk. 97.

any other Inferior Court, and the Bail there offer to be Bail to the Ac- f^^^o't
^''•

tion in the Court above, the Plaintiff is compellable to take them, be-
^"^>J^J',,j.

caufe he might, but did not except to them btlow. 2 show'Re],
But it is otherwife where the Caufe comes out of London,) for the Suf-4-i) 485.

ficiency of the Bail there is at the Peril of the Clerk, and he is refpon- i Salk. 97.

lible to the Plaintiff; fo that the Plaintiff had not the Liberty of except- ?" ^"''i Ch,

ing againft them, and the Clerk is not refponfible for their Deficiency in J"'^"='^'

the Court above, though he was in London.

If a Caufe is removed out of an Inferior Court by Habeas Corpus^ and
new Bail found, and after in the fame Term it is remanded by Procedendo, ^'n^'^'^^^^^^''

the old Bail fiiall ftand ; for when a Caufe is remanded the fame Term in Biiu"; ad-

•which it was removed, no Record is made thereof judged, and
there laid,

that Brook, Mainprize 96. and Fnceifentto 16. is fo to be undcrftood. Moor 855. S. C. adjudged. 2 EuIJ}.

286, 287. S. C. adjudj^cd. I Rol. Rep. 64. S. C. adjudged, notwithftanding the old Bail was difchargcd,
and new put in, the new Bail being taken off the File and made void the fame Term, while the Re-
cord was in the Breaft and Power of the Court. Vide Cro. Jac. 20;. S. P. cont. and Yeh. 1:0. S. P.

adjudged cent. But per Curiam it is there faid, If the Procedendo was delivered, &c. before Bail given
into the Superior Court, it Aould have been a Superfedeas to the Habeaf Corpus, and the old Bail

Ihould have ftood.

Otherwife where it is remanded in another Terrri. Cro.Jac.',6i.
Moor 856.

ft.
1128. I Rol. Rep. (S4. 2

Buljl.
zS6. S. C. and S. P. per Cur', and Skin. 244. S. P. Where it (cems

agreed generally, that upon Aich Removal the Bail below are dilchargcd, for they declare de

tioio.

But where a Replevin by Plaint was fued in the Sheriffs Court of<^^''«- i44-

London, and Pledges there found de retorno habend' Ji, ^c. and this Plaint ^''"''"^'•'"

was removed according to their Cuftom into the Mayor's Court, and
adjudged

"

after into the King's Bench by Certiorari ^
and there Oyer of the Certiorari 2 show. 411,

being demanded, the Party declared in B. R. and upon this a Return a- 435- S. c.

warded; and upon an Elongat' returned a Scire Facias went againft the "'^j"'^^'^'^'

jpiedges in the Sheriffs Court of London: The (^ueftion was, Whether
this Cafe being removed by Certiorari, the Pledges in the Inferior Court
were difcharged ; and it was held that they were not.

6. ^l ^utiiw^ in 23ail en b.n'nstns a lUxit cf €rro?*

By the 3 Jac. i. cap. 8. it is enaded,
'' That no Execution ffiall be

*'
ftayed or delayed, upon, or by any Writ of Error, or Superfedeas"
thereupon, to be fued for the ReverCng of any Judgment given, or to

•* be
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(/t) The 15
« be given, in (^) any Aftion or Bill of Debt, upon any fingle Bond

Car.z.St^H.z. cc
for^Dcbt, or upon any Obligation with Condition for the Payment of

cap.i- Par-9-^( Money only, or upon any Adion or Bill of Debt for Rent, or upon

Manner,
"

any {b~) Contract lued in any or the Courts or U ejlvnnjtcr^ Counties

ThatuoExe-" Palatine, or great Seflions in IVales-^ unlei's fuch Perfon or Perfons in

cution niall cc ^hofe Name or Names fuch Writ fliall be brought, with two fufficient
^^

'vcrdia Sureties, fuch as the Court (wherein fuch Judgment is or fliall be

and Judg-
"

given) fliall allow of, fliall firft, before fuch Stay made, or Siipcrfedeas

mcnt, in " awarded, be bound unto the Party for'whom any fuch Judgment is or
Aflions tor cc ^r^\\ be given, by Recognizance, to be acknowledged in the fame
"°'

%\lh%
"

Court, in double the Sum adjudged to be recovered by the iaid for-

Aftions on'
" mer Judgment, to profecute the faid Writ of Error with Effect j and

the Cafe on « alfo to fatisfy and pay (if the faid Judgment be affirmed) all and fin-

any Promiiecc
g^Iar the Debts, Damages and Cofts adjudged, or to be adjudged up-

of \ron^eT"'
" °" ^^^ former Judgment ;

and all Cofts and Damages to be alfo award-

Trover, Co-
" ed for the fame delaying of Execution,

vcnant, De-

tinue, and TrcCpaTs : The 16 c'?' 17 Car. 2. cap.
S. Tar. 5. extends to Writs of Error on Judgments

aficr Vcrdift, in Dower and EjcQnicnr. (i) On this Statute it hath been adjudged, that Judgment
on, an Ivftmiil covituti'jfet was not an Aftion founded on fuch a Contraft as comes within the Satutc ;

a Bitlft. 55. Teh. 227. So of a Debt due by Arbitration. Und. per Cur'. Judgment on a Demurrer, on

a Bottomree Bond, for Payment of Aloncy, and Performance of Covenants not within any of the

Statutes. I Show. 14. Ccmb. 105.

Cro. Jac. 94.
If ^- becomes Bail for B. in an (f) Inferior Court, and there Judg-

pet Cur'. ment is given for B. and thereupon the Plaintiff brings a Writ of Error,
{.c) A. became g^y^^ that Judgment is reverfed, and Judgment given for the Pliintiff

?**'
"p^. againft B. the Bail is liable; for when the firfl Judgment is reverfed, it

mote Court is as if that Judgment had never been, and as if at the firfl the Princpal
of the City had been condemned in the Inferior Court.
of Chefter,
and lud^ment was there given for B. and upon a Writ of Error before the Juftices of the Great Srf-

fions of the County of Chefier,
that Judgment was reverfed ;

and after upon a Writ of Error in B. R.

both Judgments were reverfed ; and it was adjudged, that the Plaintiff fhouid recover 50 /. Damages,
&1-. and it was urged, that A. was not liable ; for by the Reverfal there is no Judgment in the In-

ferior Court againft B. and took a Difference where the Judgment of the Inferior Court is affirmed^

and where reverfed. 2 jfonei ^6. Adjornatur.

Cro.Jac.i^oi.
If -^^ brings a Writ of Error upon a Judgment obtained againfl him,

At:ften
and according to the 3 Jac. i. B. enters into a Recognizance, conditioned

Me7>k, ad- j^gf ^_ fhajl profecute his Writ of Error with Effeft, and if Judgment
^"'^*^/^.'^'

fliall be afiirmed, that he fliall pay the Condemnation, ^c. and after the

mcut. Judgment is affirmed, B. cannot render y^. the Principal, for this Manu-
l4oor 855. caption is not to render the Body, but to pay the Debt,

f/. 1165 s. c.

and S. P. adjudged per totnm Curiam. But 5 Buljl. 191. S. C. and 1 Rol Rep. 592. S. C. Upon this

Point the Court were divided, but gave Judgment for the Plaintiff becaufe of a Defeat in the Plea.

Vide 3 Mad. 87. Jenk. 129.

I Rol Abr. If Judgment be affirmed upon a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-
335' Chamber, (i) no Execution fhall go againft the Bail in the Original Ac-

^'"p^''^*^?'^
tion for the Coft occc.fione Dihtionis Exccutionis, and the Party might

cd.

" ^" ^ have compelled the Defendant in Error to put in Bail, purfuant to the

XJoy i8. Statute 3 Jac. i.

Cro. E/;?,- 587.

(rf) In a 5(-/>e Fm/i; upon a Recognizance againft Bail, the Defendant pleaded a Writ of Error

brought by the Principal ; and per Cur, This is no Plea, for the Writ of Error upon the Principal

Jiidcmont dorh not affeft the Recognizance: But per Holt, Ch. Juft. I have known an Attachment

a^ainll a Town-Clcrk for Proceeding in an Inferior Court, after a Writ of Error here; but I never

took it to be right. Comb. 695.

1 s.-ik. 97- In Debt on a Bond in C. B. and Judgment for the Plaintiff, Error was

^"''y
"^ ^''

^^°"Sh^ '" ^- ^- ^^^ I^^"' P""^ '" according to the Statute, and Judgment
a affirmed



affirmed thereupon, Error was brought in (^) Parliariienr, and
thcj-^) y,,/^ a

Clerk of the triors refufed to allow the Writ, unlefs the Party would )?«/,?.
162.

^ive a new Recognizance. It was objected, that it was liot required by'rimt
one iri

3 Jac. I. But per Cnr\ The firft Recognizance does not include Faymcnt
^^''^'=^"^'°j||^''

of Cofts to be alTelTed in the Houfe of Lords, and thefe Cofts ought to bailed on

be paid, and therefore a new Recognizance ought to be given within tlic bringing a

Intent of the Statute ;
and it is not the Bufinefs of this Court to examine Writ olEr-

whether Bail was put in upon the firft Wnt
5

for the want of that does
|'5'^''^^^^^ ^^"_

not hinder the Frocefs of the Writ of Error, but only makes it no ^'./- j..j„fj. ^'f ti,^

perfcdcas. _

Uncertainty
how long the Parliament may continue.

If there U a Judgment in B. R. and the Defendant is taken in Execii- Cro.y.n-. loS.

tion, and after brings Error in the Exchequer-Chamber, and the Record
f^s'jPlfj^Y'i'^.'

is removed, he (^) cannot be bailed in B. R.. becaufe there is no Record ^f ^ j^

there, nor can he be bailed in the Exchequer-Chamber, for they have every At-

Authoritv only to affirm or fevcrfe the Judgment. toincy who

any Writ of Error in any Judgment of this Court, returnable in rhc ExcheqiierChnmbcr, fliall forth-

wi[h allow fuch Writ of Error with the Clerk of the Errors of this Court for the Time being, and

in Ciifo where Special B.iil (liall be required, if the Plaintiff upon fuch Writ of Error, do not

within four Days after Allowance thereof, put in Special Bail thereon, the Plaintiff in the A£lioa

may proceed to take out Execution norwithftanding fuch Writ of Error, and where Special Bail is

put in, the Plaintiff or his Attorney muft forthwith'give Notice thereof to :he Defendant in Error,

or his Attorney ;
and if the Defendant in Error do not except againft fuch Bail within twenty Days

after fuch Notice given, fuch Bail fhall be allowed.— By a Rule in C. B. Muh. 6 Geo- i. in all Cafes

where Bail fliall be filed on Writs of Error, fuch Bail ftall be PerfcGcd within four Days after Ex-

ception taken thereto; or in Default thereof, the Clerk of the Errors of this Court fhall Now- Pi oj

fiich Writ of Error.

Upon a Writ of Error of a Judgment in Trelafid, the Record being re- Pt/«- 1S6.

moved in B. R. the Court took Bail here, and fent Diredions to have the

Defendant fet at Liberty there.

7. Common TSail, in toljat CaCe^ neceflfari?.

The Filing of Common Bail is neceflfary, that it may appear that the £„, ^i^^^^

Court had Conuzance of the Caufe. the want of

it is Error, wde Title Error, and Hob. 264.

If a Prifoner be difchargcd for want of being declared againft within '^'''^e ' S-''^-

fO two Terms, or upon Non-proffing the Plaintiff, or if he furrender 9^' ^^''^"f^

himfelfin Difcharge of his Bail, and is not charged within two 1 erms
; ^ jy g^, ^^_

in all thefe Cafes he muft file common Bail, that it may appear by the ro formerly

Afts of the Court that he was aduallv in Court when difcharged.
three Terms.

By the Rules of B. R. no Attorney fhall be compelled to appear ot'^"- ^'^'-
^''"

file common Bail for any Defendant, unlefs fuch Attorney hath by a

Note in Writing under his Hand undertaken fo to do, and fuch Note

produced by the Plaintiff's Attorney ;
but if any Attorney hath accepted

a Warrant to appear for the Defendant (which Warrant be in no wife re-

voked) or hath fubfcribed the fame, and do not caufe Bail to be filed ac-

cordingly, fuch Attorney fhall be compelled to file common Bail of the

(d) proper Term, and take a Declaration and plead to the fame, or in
^ ^^^

Default of Pleading Judgment may be entred by Default, if Rules ''or
^ g^ ^ /,f/j^

Pleading have been given ;
for that the Default of the Defendant or his m rap. 21.

Attorney fhall not tend to the Plaintiff's Prejudice.
'he Dcfcn-

•'

dant ihM
Caufe an Apoearancc or common Bail to be entred or filed within eight D.iys after the Return ot the

Proccfs, on Penalty of 5 /. ro be poid to the Plaintiff, for which the Court fhall immediately award

Judgment, and the Pluintiti may take out Execution. Vi.it j Mtii. 591.

I i i In

to
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1 Salk. 99. In an Adion upon a Replevin Bond, common Bail fliall be filed.

t
Shoiy. 149. A Judgment in Ejednient againft the cafua! EjecW is erroneous, un-

and luch a
jgfj ^ Latitat was llied out, and common Bail filed for him.

jiidgmeiic

«£tiially fee

tfide.

CC) mi)txt Bail (liail be fain to u put in it-

goiarlp; %m Ijcrein,

I. SDf tije a^'^nner of putting in, ryceptins to, anU jiiSi*

BY
the printed Rules of the Courts, every Attorney who fhall appear

for any Defendant in any Aftion, in which Special Bail is nov re-

1 Saih 98 quired, fliall duly file common Ba;l for fuch Defendant, of the Term of

6 Mod. 24,
which he appears, and give Notice thereof to the PlaintitF or his Attor-

ij. ney ; and that where Special Bail is required and put in (rt) dc bene cffc,
Ot) At the before any Judge or CommifTioner on a Cepi Corpus, the Defend.'nt's At-

of'th'e wcmv '°^"^y ^^" forthwith give Notice thereof in Writing to the Plaintiff or his

Days with- Attorney, and of the Names of fuch Bail, with their Additions and
out any Ex- PJaces of Habitation ; and if no Exception be taken to fuch Bail, and

^®P|"*'">

''"^ entred in the Judge's Book within (^) twenty Days after fuch Notice,

in*'court '^ '•^^" "P°" Oath thereof made, for which no Fee is to be taken, fuch

but if the Bail fliall be filed and if Special Bail fliall be put in before any Judge
Defendant de bene e//^, on any Writ of Habeas Cerptis or CertioraH^ and no Rule for

'^I'^'^P'^^"'^
better Bail, or Exception taken, or entred in the Judge's Book, againft

fhcreof "the
^^^ ^^'^ ^^ P"'' '"' ^^'thin twenty-eight Days after putting in furh Bail ;

Defendant's that then fuch Bail fliall be filed by the Defendant's Attorney after the

Attorney End of the faid twenty-eight Days.
muft bring

up the Biil-Piccr, and the Bail muft Jiiftify
in Court; and Note, That in the Common Pleas the

Bail- Piece remains with the Philaccr till the twenty Days are expired , but in the Kino's Bench i:

is left with the Judge, becaule Judges of that Court determine all Matters relating to their Prifoncr-;.

And for the Difference of the Manner of taking Bail, and the Form of the R^cognixances In cjich

Court, vlife Cro. Jac. 449, 645. Cro. Car. 481. 2
Bi.lft. 152. I Rol Rep. 3S7. z Show. 555. z S.-.!h 564.

(i) The like Time to except where the Plaintirt puts in Bail upon bringing a Wii: of Error.

1 Salh 98.

6Mo<i.i^,zs- It is faid. That after Exception to Bail there is no fet Timeto juftify
But

j^.
and or exchange them for better, but it muft be in convenient Time.

Viite a Rule
°

3 cif 4 Geo. z. in C- B. If Special Bail put in by the Defendant be excepted to, the Defendant fhall

pcrfeft his Bail within four Days after (ucb Exception taken, in Default whcreofthe PJ.tintitf may
proceed upon the Bail-Bond : And if infufficicnt Bail be put in fcveral Times, the Court will order
Execution. Farejl. 50.

Comh. 263. If the Plaintiff accepts the Bail, he may take away the Bail-riece from
'•"^- the Judge's Chamber, and file it for his own Expedition ;

but after

twenty Days then it becomes abfolute, and the Defendant takes it away
and files it.

2. €0 lulMt €nne it Ojall Ijabe Belafion,

I Kol. Ah: In B. K. though the Bail of the Defendant be taken and entred th?

h1 S C
'^^ ^^^ '^^ "'^'^ Term, and the Bill be put in at any Time the famt

tduid^ed.

'

Term, this is well enough by the Courfe of the Kings Bench ; though ia

Cro. Jrt/:. 3R4. ftridntfs of I-av/ the Defendant is anfwerable but from th? Bail as i;;

S. C. adjudg- Cnjiodia Marcfchalli., and not before.
ed ; beeaufe

the Bill, whcnfocver filed, hiu;i Rel.'(ticn to the fiili D.iy of the Term.
I If
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If in Trover commenced in Hillary Term, the Converfion isalledged to i f'<'«<- i5J-

be the 3d of Felrnary in the fame Term, and Bail is filed the laft Day of
'"^J"'^^'^^'

the Term («), yet this is well enough, for the Adion fhall not be faid to
5'^.^,„° l^fLj.

be depending until the Bail is filed. mirations

may be

pleaded, if the Time be elapTcd before t\\c. Day wherein the Bail is filed, though not before tlic firft

Day ot the Term wherein the Aflion is brought, i Vent. 135.

Bail is put in one Term, and new Bail is added the next Term after
;

i 'Wi. 100,

and the Qiieftion was, If this fhould be Bail of the firfl; Term, or only of

the Term when added ; about which the Clerks differed
;
but the Court

was of Opinion, That it was only Bail of that Term when the additional

Bail was put in, for they faid it was not Bail till (/^) compleated and ac-
, , r

cepted, and mnking the additional Bail to be Bail of the firfl: Term, might |:,J^ to 'be"
do a (c) Wrong to a third Perfon, who might be a Purchafer after the the eftablifh-

Firft, and before the additional Bail was put in. ed Praaice,
that every

Bail taken before or upon the Contio'Uancc Day, fhall be a EhII, and filed of the precedent Term,
and every Bail tak'^n after the Continuance Day fhall be a Bail, and filed of the fubfcqucnt Term,
and not orhcrwifc ; bu where any new Bail is added to any other, but fo as aforefaid taken on or be-

fore the Continuance Day, the fame fhall be taken and filed as of that Term in which tlie Bail was

fitll put in. (c) For this vide Cro, j^ac. 449. i Salk- 564.

3. mi;cxc a Diffcrcnf action 10 pjofccutcD front tfjat to

wljki) ti)c idan t»a5 gibcn.

If there be an Original and Capias in one County, and Bail thereupon ^

filed, and the Plaintiff after declares in another County, and thereupon ratel\^n'i'

obtains Judgment, by this Variation the Bail are difcharged, and not pui>!trm,ad-

liable to the Damages upon this Declaration. judged, and

agreed by
the Prothonntarics, though by the Courfe of the Court the Plaintiff might declare in another County,
and tiic Judgment would be good.

If .4. arrefls B. in an Action of 200 /. and Bail is put in thereto, and
^ ^^^^ ,

afterwards A. delivers two Declarations, one for 200/. and another for kcroivcd' on

500 /. the Bail fhall be only liable for the 200 /. Motion ; but
how far the

Bail have been hcli liable in other .^ftions at the Suit of the fame or other Perfons, wi^e Ci-u. Jar.

449, 451. Style ^C'.^ tS:c{. 165. z Jones 1S8. l Mod. 5, 15, 16.

y4. brings a Bill oC M'ddlefcx, with an Acctiam for 40/. and recovered i Salk. loj.

100/. and the Court held, that the Bail fhould not be liable for more than

the Acetiam^ which was the Meafure of his Undertaking: And per Holt,

Ch. Jufl. He is not liable at all, for his Recognizance is to anfwer the

Condemnation, and fnice that cannot be, he is bound to nothing; and

Qe-rk^ Secondary, affirmed, That there was a (rf) Rule of Court, t'^at.j- ^1^^, ^^
\v here the PLiintifT recovers a greater Sum than is laid in theAdion, the Perfon be-

Bail fhall not be chargeable i>2 If.a aCtme. ing Bail in

Court, or be-

fore a Judge upon a Habeas Corius or Ceft Corpus, fhall upon
a Recovery againft the Defendant be an-

Iwcrahle for any greater Sum or Sums than arc mentioned in the VVrit on which fuch Defendant
was arrcfted, or in the Return of the Hnbeas Corpus, but fhall be liable for fuch Sum thut ihall be re-

covered ag.-iinft the Defendant or Defendants, for whom he is Bail as aforefaid.

4. mw 2Dcfcft 01 %x^c^\iUvity map i3e amcntieD.

If Bail in Debt is entred in this Manner, z'iz. fv.h pana executionis in Cro. Jitc^i-j,.

aijudicat'oiic^ where it ought to have been fab pana condeinnaiionis
-j^e) Vok-'QaW

(1?) yet it fhall ftand as well for the Judgment as Execution, adjudged
cannot be

taken for

Fait, viz. the Execution and not the Judgment, no more than for Part 0/ the Debt, i Bul^. iQ-j.

upon
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upon a Writ of Error, and it was ordered to.be»amendedj and made
//(Z'

pxua execittiojtis Jtidicii
as well as for the Execution.

Latch 1 8:. If two are arrefted on a Latitat, and one purs in Bail in Mkhnchnas
So ruled on 1 ^rni, and the other of the Term fubfequent^ the Court will allow the

v?^^""'r; Bail put in on the Michaelmas Term to be filed as put in of the fubfe-

4j(). qucnt Term; ror otherwile it would be Error to proceed in a joint Ac-

tion on Bail put in at different Terms.

6 A'foii. 509. If a Writ be taken out in the Name of yf. and the Officer takes a

per Ciir, Ber Bail-Bond to appear at the Suit of £. and after there is a Reddidit fe, by
rardijhn

and
j^ fame Name, though this be vitimn Scriptoris in not making the Bail-

I'ide Title Bond according to the W rit, yet it cannot be amended, tor the Bail mull

Amendment, be according to the Bail-Bond, and not according to the Writ.

(D) £)f t!)e ^;iocccni'ngjS agamft t\)t 25ail, ann
M)U scatters tljcp juap plcaD in tXytit

SDifcDargt*

THE Adt of the Court in delivering the Defendant to Bail being of

PvCcord, intitles the Plaintiff to a Scire Facias, whcii it appears that

P
. the Defendant has not fatisfied the Judgment ; hence it appears, that

^/,, ,o8,"-v ^here muft be a Qa) G^p/^J returned againft the Principal before the .JaVe

Moor 4.;2. Facias is to ilfue againft the Bail.

Cro. Eliz,- 597.
Goldih. 174. But this being rcfolvcd and adtiiitted in fo many Bfioks, that it fccms necdicfs to cite

them. Vide 1 Let). 215. That it muft Iffue and be returned, but may be filed at any Time after ;
— and

that it inull be awarded within the Year, elfe not till a Sire Faiias ajjainft the Principal. 2 Jor.ei 96.
—

And Note, That every Capias ad Satisfaciendum to warrant a Scire Facias againft Bail, mull have levcn

Days at the leaft excliifive betwixt the Tej}e
and the Return thereof; and every Inch Capi/rs is to be

delivered and left with the Sheriff, to whom it is direfted, four Days exclufive at Icali before the
Return. Vide Head of fVrits, and i Salh 602. That there ought to be eight Days between the

Tejle
and Retiirn.

I Sa!k. 101. But though on the Return of the Capias the Plaintiff is intitled to
And for the

^^-.^^ Facias, and the Recognizance in ftridnefs is forfeited, yet if the

derftandin' Defendant render himfelf at any Time before, or on the Day of the Re-
ar whatTime turn of the fecond Scire Facias againft the Bail, where two Nibils are re-
thc Bail may turned, or on or before the Day of the Return of the firft

(/;) Scire

bring^in
the

2?^^^-^^^, ^h^^e a Scire Feci is returned fedcnte Curia, and Notice of fuch

-JdTi's.J. Render is given to the Plaintiff or his Attorney, the Bail fliall be dif-

Jbr. V, 5, 3 5 +• charged.
Cro. Jac. 109,

165. 2 Broivnl. 76. Cro. Eliz.. 7;S. 5 Biilfi.
1S2. Afoor S50. pi.

I I 56. 2 Rol. Rep ^6], 3S2. 1 Lean. 58.
Godb. 559. Lit. Rep. 194.. Style 154, 524, 425. I Jones 159. 6 Mod. 258, 259. (i) How it is ro be re-

turned, and how many Days there muft be between the Te[le and Return, 'lide Cro. Eliz. "38. 2 Salk.

599. and Title Scire Enciai.

i Rol. .'fir. If an Action of Debt be brought on the Recognizance, if the Defen-

^"°'^^97-
darit renders himfelf m Cuftody within eight Days in full Term, after

MwH 1,^62.
^^e Day of the Return of the Prccefs againft the Bail, tiiey fhall he

Godh. 554. difchargcd.
Raym. 14.

z Show. 77. I Salh 101, 60Q. C.irth. 515. 6 M.d. i;:.

If
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If the Defendant dies (^) before the (/;) Rettjfh df a Capias ad Satiafa- i j^^i Akr.

cicndnm againft hiin, his Bail pleading the fame may be difcharged. 5;6.
1 J-fVft sp.

Winch 6t, 61. Cro. JiC' 91- Godh. 354. Moor 175. Pa/i/i. 186. JZ«/. 47. Style 5:4. 2 Mo.l. i8. S. P.

(/j) They may plead tliur tlic Principal died before any Judgmcnr againft him, bccaufc they cannot

have a Writ of Krror to rcvcrfe that Judgment. Cro. Eliz- 199. adjudged. But 1 Leon. loi. the whole

Court, except WV.zy, inclined otherwile. And tide Goih 577. i RoL Abr. 742. 2 AW. 508. (A) Bur if

he dies after the Return nf the Capi^ji, this will not excul'e the Bail, i Rol. Ahr. 556.
—And where the

Defendant pleaded that the Principal died before the Siire Facias brought, and without more, it was

adjudged no good Pica. Cro. Jac. 165. Htitt. 47.

If A as Bail, enters into a Recognizance that B. upon eight Days ^'"•T;''--
45-

Warning comparcbit to any Adtion that fhall be brought by C. nccnon
th'atg"'|. I'^'''^

if B. fiiall be condemned in the faid Adidn, and does not pay, ^c. that t',j„pJ g.""*^

then he will anfwer the Condemnation, and C- does bring an Adtion i^airrft two in

againft B. and he is condemned, and does not pay, ^c. in Debt upon both Books,

this Recojrnizance, it muft be averred that he gave B. eight Days Ward- n"'^. '^t

ing to appear, t^c. lor A. is bound only to anlwer the Condemnation
in^ordingiy

fuch Action, upon which eight Days Warning w^s given, for that is the difcontinued

Foundation of the Whole; and there is no Reafon that B. by his voluh- his Aaion.

tary Appearance without Warning fhould prejudice his Bail.

If a Defendant gives Judgment with a Stay of Jixecution until a cer-

tain Day, the Plaintiff may, notwithftanding fuch" 'Stay of Execution,
fue forth a Capias ad Satisfaciejidum to the Sheriff of the County where

the Adtion is laid, and returnable before the Day, to make out a 'Tejlattim

againft the Defendant; but no fuch Capias ad Satisfaciendum fhall be fued

forth to warrant a Scire Facias againft the Bail, (c) becaufe it is to the(r-) Where

Prejudice of a third Perfon. there wms a

Contriv.ince

between the Plaintiff and Principal, to free and difcharge the Principal, and charge the Bail.

Vide I B«(/? 45-

If the Plaintiff does not declare againft the Principal within t^o Cro. Jac. 6io.

Terms after Bail put in, the Bail will be difcharfred, as likewife the ^'''^,
9^> 99-

n •
1 CI- -D 1

<^'""'' -95-
Principal on nhng common Bail.

But if after Bail put in, and before the Plaintiff hath declared, the
5 j^/^rf. 274.

Defendant obtains an Injundion, and this is continued for feveral Terms, adjudged bc-

and after diftblved, and the Plaintiff foon after declares and gets Judg-
'"

j*^" ^°^

ment, and brings a Scire Facias againft the Bail, they cannot plead that
*" ""^J""-

no Declaration was delivered or filed againft the Principal within two
Terms after the Atlion commenced and Bail entred, for there was no

Default in the Plaintiff that he did not declare fooner.

J. S. acted as Attorney for the Plaintiff in the original AAion, and

after Judgment in that Adtion took out a Scire Facias., and proceeded to g^/^nj ^^^,

Judgment againft the Bail v/ithout any new or fecond Warrant-, on a „.^(,rf adjtidp-
Writ of Error, as well of the Principal Judgment, as upon that againft ed, and faid

the Bail, the Court held. That any Body might have taken out
the^y^.^^

Chief

Scire Facias ;
but as to the further Proceedings they were irregular, ^he

jj

'

J^^'^^'j^;^^"^

Attorney's Authority determining with the firft Judgment, and therefore vvric of £r-

revtrfed the Judgment. ror the Re-
cord of the

Judgment againft the Principal ought not to have been cerrifled. Catth. 447. S. C. and only faid,
That the Writ of Error was qualhed, cjtioad

all that related to the principal Judgment. 5 Med. 397.
5. C. Said in general that it was qualhed. And vh'e Style 174, Cro. Car. 481. 1 ^owj 396. i RJ.
Jbr. 749.

If Judgment be given againft the Principal, and after, upon a Scire _

Facias againft the Bail, Judgment be alfo given againft them, thefe
Jjt.r.es \z'j.

Judgments are feveral, and they ftiall not join in a Writ of Error no more Gcdb 440.
S. C. adjudg-

ed between Lancajler and KeyleigK Hob. 72. Cro. fn.-. ^,9.0,.
I Rol. R»\ 294. Crir.Car- 40S, 5-!4. i

J-:r.ci

360, I B^-T?. li.%- Lit. R^p. 93. 1 Le<!. 157. Com. 108. ^, P.

K k k than
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than Tenant for Life, and he in Reverfion, or the Tenant and Vouched
may join.

;. Ifrhe Condition of a Recognizance be, that the Principal ftiall fur-

acl'iudccd!
render himfelf, or pay the Money ; and the Breach affigned is, 'Jhat he

(j) where hath not furrendred himfelf, this is naught, for he might have
(t;) paid

the Bai! may the Money, and then the Condition is not brol<.en. .

plead Pay-
'

iiienc by fhc Principal, and how fuch Plea is to bo pleaded, vide i Rol. Abr. 555, 556. ; Lev. 211.
Cro. ELz- 235- Slyle 314. 2 Leon- 213. Cro- Eliz- 152- Where a Rcleafc to the Principal difcharMes the
Bail. 1 Rol: Air. 356.

2 Sho'-w. 147. But if in a Joint Attion againft two, J. S. is Bail for one of them,
CivTZf^f

and
gj^^-j there is Judgment againft the Principals, in a Scire R-rcias againft 7. S.

judged '2^7?'
the Bail, it is fufficicnt to alledge, that the Defendant, for whom he was

bound, did not pay the 'Money, and if the other had paid it, he fhould
have pleaded it.

1 Rol.Ahr. A. and B. are Bail to an Aftion in 5. R. where Judgment is given
5^4. 355-

againft the Principal, who brings a Writ of Error in the Excbequer-

pl'""ii65."
Chamber.^ pending which the Bail bring in the Principal, or the 1 rincipal

Cro. Jac. 402. renders himfelf to Prifon ; though the Recoveror cannot pray him in Exe-
3 htiifl. 191. cution, nor can the Court put him in Execution, becaufc the Writ of
1 Rol. Rep. £rror is a Supcrfedeas to it

; yet this is a good Difcharge of the Bail
^ for

^Ra m. 100
^'^'^ Marfhal ought to keep him in Prifon as a PledgCj'^till the Jud^^mcnt

:; 'Mod. 87.
be affirmed or difaffirmed, as he does upon mean Procefs for want of

Fm-ejl. 77, Bail.

97, 98-
S. p. Lahb 149- 3 ^'<lft- 351, 352. Noy S2. Topi. iS5. S. C.

I Rol. Air. I^ ^l""^ Principal furrenders himfelf, or the Bail render him up, this

357. will difcharge the Bail, and may be {b) pleaded to the Scire Facias, but
Moor 88S. fuch Surrender or Render are not fufficient, unlefs the Plaintiff or his
'

r'To '^ Attorney have (c) Notice of it, and this is required, that the Plaintiff

lb) VVhc^rc "lay, if he plcafes, charge him in Execution; alfo, that he may not be

the Principal at any further Trouble or Charge in proceeding againft the Bail.

«<as in a£(ual

Execiuion, and a ConwiUtitur cntred, yet after two Sure Facias^ returned, and Judgment thereupon
the Court would not let it adde on Motion, for the Bail ought 10 have pleaded it. Shr.. 120.- So
where the Principal furrendred himfelf before the Return of the Cipias ; yet the Plaintiff having
had no Notice, and there being no Difcharge of the Bail-piece, or Exoneratur entrcd ; and the Plain-
tiff having proceeded to Judgment againll the Bail, the Court would not relieve them on Motion
but put them to their Audita Querela, i Salh 101. (c) But if througl) want of Notice he is at further

Charge againft the Bail, that ffiall not vitiate the Surrender; bur yet the Bail Ihall not be delivered
till they pay fuch Charges. 6 Mod. 25S.

1 5«/L 98. If A. fues B. in three Aclions, and B. puts in three feveral Bails,
per Cur .

jj^g Plaintiff recovers in all, and the Defendant renders himfelf, on
w hich one of the Bail only enters an Exoneratiir, though the Rendring is

{d) Where a Difcharge in Pojfe as to all, yet it is not (<?) compleat and adual as to

after a Sur- all, till an Exoncrati'.r entred upon all.

render at a

Judge s Chamber the Principal cfcapcd from the TipftafF. 6 Mod. 23S, 239. Farejl. -j-j.

Lnich 149.
^^ ^^^ ^^'^ P'*^^^ ^ Render of the Principal, they Qe) muft conclude

Nov 82. their Flea pront patet per recorditni ^
for this is not to be tried per Pais, but

loth. 1S5. by the Record.
S. C.

Bob. 210. Moor 8S8.
ft. 1249. 1 Keh. -i6\, 815. S. P. adjudged. I Sid. i\6. Dulitatur, and fliid there

were Precedents both way^ ; but vide 1 Lev. 211. 1 Keb. 189, icd. Like Point adjudged. (?) So if in

a Siire Fatim againll Bail upon a Writ of Error, according to the Stature of 5 Jac. i. They plead the

I'laintiff profecutcd the Writ of Error with Effeii, and thereupon the Jud^jmcnt was rcvcrfcd ; they
muft cov.c\ni\ii prout pittet per re ordiim. R.-'ym. 50.

Alfo
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Alfo in .pleading a Render of the Principal, the Bail muft fay quod- BuW. 192,

venit bicin (^) Curia & it! {b) eadem Cnri<ir<;ddidit fe & per candem Curiam 'Poph. i8<5.

couitiiijpis fiit^ but it being here laid to he done the 2d of February, (be-
' ^"Z-

'^''P-

\x\% Ckvtdkmas-Day, and fo d'cs von Juridicus) it judicially appears there |^^' '''.'

could be no Couit that Day, and £0 the Render and Commitment s. p. julnilt

Void. Z""" Cur, tho*

it is faid

qxiod adhuc remnvfl hi CufoJ', &c. for if in P'ifnn without Render or Comniitmcn* it is not marcrial.

(rt) Vide 5^y''' 530, 551. (A) The Render mull be made in tiiat Court where the Record is at the

Time. Cro.'jac. 9^. 1 Rd- Abr. 354. \

In a Scire Facias a<!;ainfl: Bail, they cannot plead that the Plaintiff hath Mcor ^oo.

arrcfted the Principal in the Stanucry Courts per quod they could not have/"' ,5-4-
ad-

his Body, for they might have removed him by Habeas Corpus.
^" ^'^

So in a Scire Facias againft Bail, they cannot plead that before the Re- ^ Jor.es 7j.

turn of the fecond S'ire Facias the Plaintiff profecuted a I'eftatmn Capias
^

t^'^' }''^'

againft the Principal, directed to the Sheriff of, i3c. who took the Prin- i^,^" s;'^'

cipal in Execution upon the faid Judgment, £? adhnc habet ^ detinet; for v,de i ^„„,

the Recognizance was forfeited before. f/ip-
<>• ViJe

Title Audita

Onerel.t, Let-

ler CU.)

Bail in CrimiMl Caufes^,

BAIL
in Criminal Caufes is regularly to be allowed in all fuchCaifes 2

Inji. iS<?.

wherein it feems doubtful, wheti^ier the Perfon accufed be guilty
of the Offence or not

5
in which Cafe, according to another Ge-

neral Rule, it may be allowed and taken by that Perfon who has

Cognizance of the Crime, and therefore being Judge of the Offence, z Hazvk. P.

may, if he thinks fit. Bail the Offender. ^ 95-

(A) 5i!T toliat Cafc,5 'it 10 grantaljlc b^ a ^fien'S,

(B) m\)zn tv a 'luUf'cc of tlie ptact,

(C) muzvt b? 3iUSicej3 of (Baol^Beli'bert*

(D) m\)txz bv tlie. Court of ^ing';3 TBcticlj.

(E) m^^tXZ bV ti)Z OtliZX Courts of Weftminfter.

(F) mim a^ail be faiD to be fugfctcnt 75aih

(G) €l)e £)Scnce of tafeing infuSicient 3^il,

(H) z\)t !2Dffcnct of granting it toljere it ougljt to be
DcnicD,

^

(I) Ci)c £>ecncc of Dcnvnis, Ddaying 0?. obltrucring it,

xslnxt it cugtjt to be granteD,

(K) 9ia tuOat jfoim it i^ to be uMih
(L) mim ajall forfeit tlje Bccosni?ancc»

(A) In
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(A) 3lii m)U Cafes It 15 grantaDlc bp a

Viife illrii'k.YyY the Common I<aw, according to fome Opinions, the Sheriff with-
P- C. 95. JLJ out any Writ, might ex Officio as {a) principal Confervator of the

r
^

(Tm^
**

P^'''c^? ^^'' ^"y P<-i"fon arrefted on Sufpicion of Felony ,
and it is cer-

had the '^I ike '^'^'"' ^^^^ ^^ ^ Common Law he (Z') might Bail any Perfon who was

Power, vt^ie indicted before him at his Torn for Felony, or any other Crime that is

a Ha-uk. P. bailable.
C. 95. And
how f.»r this Power is taken away by thofc Statures which impowcr jufliccs of the Peace to arlmit

Pcrfons to Bail on an Accufation of Felony, and particularly prcfcribe in what Manner they fhall

do if, vide Ibidem 93. (i) But this Power is now taken away by \ E. 4. ca% 1. by which it isenaScd,
That the ShcriiF ihall not proceed on fuch Indictment, but fliall remove it to the next Seflions of the

Peace. H. P.C. 106. 2 Hawk. P. C. 95.

Co. Bail and Alfo Bail is grantablc by a Sheriff by Virtue of the following Writs.
JWainprizi, j gy ^^^^ ^f q^^^ y ^^-^^ ^^ which a Perfon committed for the Death

zilaivk. p. °f '^ Man, might on an Inqueft taken by the Sheriff, if he were found to

C. 9;. have done the Fai^t by Miiadventure or fe Defe!2de;?do, be mainprized by
1 Hanvk. p. 12 Men, upon the Writ de Poueitdo in JiaUitim; but this Writ feems ob-
^- ^^- folete at this Day.

Regifier 269. 2dly, By Writ of Mainprize, which of late has been difufed, but feems
H. P.C. io5,fl:ill in Force, and may be brought by Perfons Bailable, as thofe who are

'°Rr.i. p impri^^o"^*^ fo"* 3 flight Sufpicion of Felony, or indided of Larceny, be-

C. 9'r
^"""^ ^^^ Steward of a Leet, or of a Trefpafs before Juftices of the

Peace, ^c.
F. N. B. 66. 3dly, That of Homine replegiafido, whereon if he return that the Plain-

^^-i^'' j'^'
tiff is efloigned, he may by Capias of Withemavi imprifon the Defendant,

Qi Writs

'^^

whether he be a Peer or Commoner, till the Plaintiff fhall be replevied.

By IVefivi. i. cap. i$. it is enafted as folioweth
j

*' For as much as

(c^ This Sta-
"

CO Sheriffs and others, who have taken and kept in Prifon Perfons de-

tute begin-
*' tected of Felony, and Incontinent, have let out by Replevin fuch as

ning with " were not replevifable, and have kept in Prifon fuch as were replevifa-
Infcnor Of tc

j-,jg^ becaufe they would gain of one Party and grieve the other; and

te'nds' not to
"

f°'" ^^ much as before this Time it was not determined which Perfons

judges of
" were replevifable and which not, but only thofe that were taken for

Superior
« the {d^ Death of a Man, or by (r) Commandment of the King, or

^""'""-
* " of the (/) Juftices, or for the {g) Foreft: It is provided, and by the

Bift 'though
""

King commanded, That fuch Prifoners as before were (/^ outlawed,
the Superior I

" and
Courts are

not llriflly within the Purview of the Statute, yet they will alwavs in their Difcrction pay a due

Regard to the Rules prefcribed by it ; and not admit a Perfon to Bail who is exprcfly declared by
it to be irreplcviTable, without lijine particular Circtimftanees in his Favour. 2 Hawk. P. C 115,
1 14. And by the i gp z Ph. c^ M. Jufticcs of the Peace Hiall not Bail any Perfon for Offences

declared irrcplcvifable by this Statute, lide infra, (rf) For this vide i H-iivk. P. C- 95- and the Sta-

tutes of Glouc. lap. 9 5 H. 7. 1. (e) This Exception is not to be applied generally to every Com
iiiand of the King, but only to fuch as proceed from him in Perfon, or from his Privy Council.

a Haivk. p. C. 95. ( f) This is not to be underftond of ordinary Commitments by fucii Jufticcs
for

fafe Cuftody, but of Imprifonments by their abfolutc Command, by v-ay of Puniflimcnt, as for

Contempts, and fuch like Matters, which lie rather in their Difcrction than in their ordinary
Power. 2 Ha'zvk P C. 96. S. P.C. 75. Dah. ch. u 4. F. N. B. z')i. 24. £. 5. 53. pi. 25. 1 Re^l. Rep. i;t.

(?) They murt be Forctts, llriftly fuch, and not Parks or ("hales ; but it is not material whcilier the

Forcrt be the King'", or a SubjeQ's. Regifier 77. 4 Ljl- 314. Co. IJt. 2. a. :33. a. F. N. B. 67. Plotid,

1:4. Vi 'e the I P.. 3 cap. S. and 7 R. 1. cap. 4. Th.it no Mui
jl>all he Imprifonfd hy any Ofuer of tic Fo

ffff tvithout due In.iii! merits or beinir t.iken ivith the Manner, or Trefraffna in the Forefl
: For the lixplana-

tion of which vide 2 Hntvk. P. C. 97. And for what fhall be faid a Taking in the Manner, -i-i.-'e

Carth. Ti, 78. (/j) Yet the King's Bench may in Difcretion Bail a Man upon an Outlawry of Fe-

lony ; as where an Error i» allcdged in the Proceedings, £<',. 19 H- 6. 1. a. z Havk. P. C. 9S. r'u'e

Jitle
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" and they which have abjured the Realm, (a) Provers, and fuch as beTitJe Out'

" taken with the (/) Manner, and thofe wliich have broken the (c) King's '"'t^'l:
" Prifon, Thieves Qd) openly defamed and known, and fuch as be ap- Jj^ i'lll-Jk,
*'

pealed by Provers, fo long as the Provers be living (if they be not ofp. c. 204.
"

good Name) and (e^ fuch as be taken for Honfe-burning felonioufly
Head of A;^-

"
done, or for falfe Money, or for counterfeiting the King's Seal, o'"

f^c^^cr ''(/r°'
*' Perfons (/) excommunicate, taken at the Requeft of the Bifhop, or

^^^ f(,at is"
*' for {g) manifeft Offences, or for Tveafon touching the King hinifelf, v.i'ch tiic

" fhall be in ho wife replevifable by the common \Vrit, nor without Thing iioloa

" Writ, but (b) fii -h as be indided of Larceny by Inquefts taken before
J'|'^^lJ/|^'^^''^j"

«' Sheriffs or Bailiffs by their Office, or of light Sufpicion,. or for ?et't^p_c_ ,0,']

" Larceny, that amounteth not above the Value of Twelve Pence, if a fl.iT;t. p.

*'
they were not accufed of fome other Larceny afore-time, or accufed C 9^- ,

" of (/) Receipt of Thieves or Felons, or of Commandment, or
Foi"ce,^Jj|^^'|^''J,^^y

*' or of Aid in Felony done, or accufed of Ibme other Trefpafs, for
i3,.oi.jr,\ny

" which one ought not to lofe Life or Member, and a IVIan approved by othL-r PriCon.

« a Prover after the Death of the Prover (if he be no common Thief ^
^''/?-

tSS.

*' nor defamed) fhall be henceforth let out by fufficient Surety, whereof
^ -^^'j"'^-

^•

« the Sheriff will be anfwerable, and that without giving ought of
h!?(-^.xhej[ud<r-" Goods. mcnt wiicrc-

of mull be

left to the Difcrction of the Pcrfon who hath Power to Bail them. 1 Riwh P. C. 98. (c) Pcribns

taken for Arfon, or for falfe Money, o;- for falfifying the King's Seal, or for Trcafon which touches

the King himfelf, are in rcfpctt of the Hcinoufncfs of their Oifcnce excluded from Replevin, efpc-

cially if they be in aftual Cuftody ;
but yet fuch, according to the Circumfcances of their Calcs,

may be Bailed in the King's Bench. 2 Hawk. P. C. 99. (/) But if a Pcrfon appear to be Impnfon-
ed for an Excommunication, in a Caiile whereof the Spiritual Court liath no Cognisance, he may bT

delivered either by ///jie.;/ Coi-/);« or by Qiiafhing, or fuperfeding th.; Writ of EifoTOW.'.-iJ/ ,?/5
c/i:/);>?ri3.

2 Haajk P. C. 98. (g) Muft be intended of inferior Crimes of an enormous Natuie, under the De-

gree of Felony; the Judgment whereof feeras to be left to Difcrction. V/.ie 2 H.zwk. P. C. 99-

(h) But how far it muft appear that thofe excepted out of the Statute are of good Reputation, and

innocent of the Faft, 'u'n-'e 2 Baivk- P. C. lol. And that it mud be left to the Difcrction of the Pcr-

fon who has the Power of Bailing them.
. (/) This is to be underftood of AccclTorics before and aflct:

to Capital Offences, with thefe Rcltraints, that the Perfons fo accufed are of good Reputation, and

under no violent Prcfumptions of Guilt. 2 Hawk. P. C. loz. and 51 Car. 2. cap. 2. Purt 21.

(B) mi)tu \)V a Jiiititt of t!)c ^tut*

IT
feems clear, that where-ever Juftices of the Peace have Power to^-PC. 105.

hear and determine any Offence which is bailable within the Statute
^^^.' S'?^'^'"'

JFcfiin. I. any one of fuch Juftices feems confequently to have Power to
jj''"^g'''^''

»

Bail any Perfon indited at the SefP.ons for fuch Offence, becaufe every Umb. 547.

fuch Tuftice is a Judge of the Court which is to determine it. ^ H.rwk. P.

Alib every Juftice of the Peace has a Difcretionary Power of admitting^-
'°3- :

Perfons to Bail who have given a dangerous Wdund. ^ ^^.

But the Power of Juftices of admitting to Bail, is chiefly regulated by
Ads of Parliament, to which Purpofe it is recited by i R. 3. c^^p. 3.

'' That divers Perfons had been daily arreftcd and imprifoned for Sufpi-
" cion of Felony, fometime of Malice, and fometime of a light Sufpi-
*'

cion, and fo kept in Prifon without Bail or Mainprize, to their great
*' Vexation aiid Trouble

; and thereupon it is enaticd. That every Ju-
*' ftice of the Peace in every Shire, City or Town, may by his or tlieir

*'
Difcrction, let fuch Prifoners and Perfons fo arreftcd to Bail or Main-

''
prize, in like Form as though the fanie Priioners or Perfons were in-

" di(fled thereof of Record befxare the fame Juftices at their SefHons.

But this Statute, fo far as it gives fuch Power to a fmgle Juftice, is re-

pealed by 3 H. 7. cap. 3. which enadleth,
" That Juftices of the Peace,

" or two of them at the leaft, whereof one to beef the Riorum, have

L 1 1
*' Power
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*' Power to Bail any Perfon Mainpernable by Law, to their next Ge-
" neral Seflions, or to the next General Gaol-Delivery, as well within
" Franchife as without; and that the fame Juftices, or one of them,
*'

fhall certify the fame to fuch Seflions or Gaol-Delivery, on Paia
« of I o /.

But thefe Statutes having been often abuftd by Juftices of the Peace

bailing Perfons in the Name of two Juftices, where one only was pre-

fent, and for Offences not bailable ;

It is enaded by i tj" 2 Pb. ^ Mdr. cap. 13.
" That no Juftice fhall

Bail any Perfon for Offences declared to be irreplevifable by H'efiin. i.

and that no Perfon arrefted for Manflaughter or Felony, or Sufpicion

thereof, fhall be let to Bail or Mainprize by any Juftices of the Peace,
"

if it be not in open ScfTions, except it be by two Juftices at the leaft,
*' and one to be of the ^lonnn, and the fame Juftices to be prefent to-
"

gether at the Time ; which Bailment or Mainprize they fhall certify" in Writing, fubfcribed or figned by them at the next General Gaol-
"

Delivery ;
and fuch Juftices before fuch Bailment for Felony, fhall

" take the Examination of the Prifoner, and the Information of them
that bring him, of the Fad and Circumftances thereof, and fhall put
in Writing fo much thereof as fhall be material, before they make the

"
Bailment, and fliall certify fuch Examination and Bailment to the next

*•' General Gaol-Delivery, and fhall have Authority to bind all fuch by"
Recognizance or Obligation, as do declare any Thing material to

"
prove the faid Offences, to appear at the next General Gaol-Delivery," and to give Evidence, ^c. and fhall certify the faid Evidence and

*'
Bonds, Sc before the Time of the Trial ; and if any Juftice of ^10-

*' mm (hall offend againft this Ad, he fhall be fined in Difcretion by the
"

Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, or Proof by Examination before them, Sc
" B/it it is Provided, That Juftices in

J1/z^<^/<?/rx',
and in Cities, Boroughs,

'' and Towns Corporate, fhall have Authority to Bail Prifoners in fuch
" Manner as was before accuftomed, and alfo fliall take Examinations

and Bonds as aforefaid, upon every Bailment, and certify the Bail-

ment-Bond and Examination at the next General Gaol-Delivery.
zH.tivk. P. The Authority given to one Juftice of the Peace by i R. 3. to admit
c. 105. Perfons to Bail for Felony, being repealed by 3 H. 7. and i £^ 2 Pb. S

Ma. one Juftice of the Peace cannot admit Perfons to Bail, unlefs it be

for an Offence diredly tending to the Breach of the Peace, the Reftraint

whereof is the chief End of his Office, or for an Offence by Statute put
under the Conuzance of one Juftice, or for an Offence indidable at the

Seflions.

2 Ua-wh P.
^^^ though the Statute of Pb. & Ma. has prefcribcd the Statute of

«. 105. IVcftm. I. as a Pattern for Juftices to follow in relation to Bail, and it

therefore follows, that a Perfon under an adual Arreft for any Crime,
declared to be irreplevifable by that Adt, cannot be bailed by any Ju-
ftice

; yet if a Perfon at large be only accufed of any fuch Crime on a

flight Sufpicion, before a Juftice of the Peace, it feems that the Juftice

ought not to commit him, but ought to take Surety from him to appear
before a proper Court,

s H.rai. P. Alfo the Statute of i ^ 2 Pb. £5* M. exprefly mentioning the Bailing
C. 105. of Ptrfons for Manflaughter, as well as for other Felonies, it is clear,
1 Rol. Rep. j1^j(. Juftices of the Peace, may by Force thereof fafely Bail any Perfon

H p. C. 99. inipriibned on a flight Sufpicion of a Fad, appearing to be no higher an

D/i/f. c. 114. Offence than Manflaughter j and much more if it appear to amount to rio

L.imh. 546. more than Homicide by Mifadventure, or in Self-defence, but the Ju-
z

Infl. 314. ftices ought to be cautious the Offence does nor amount to Murder j alfo

that there be no violent Prefumptions that the Party did the Fad; for

if any fuch appear, the Party ought not to be Bailed, though the Of-

fence amount to no more than iiom;cide by Miladventure or Self-

defence.

2 (C) m^zxi

ii
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(C) mi)tn bp SfuajC'C^ of 0mh^tmtxv*

JUftices

of Gaol-Delivery not being within the Reftraint of the Statute Cwwp. t 54./*.

Hl'ftm. I. may bail Perfons convicted before them of Homicide by^-^-^-'°'
Mifadventure, or Self-defence, the better to enable them to Purchafe^^'^ "t"^'

their Pardon. r'u.iiuhP.
Alfo it feems that in Difcretion they may Bail a Pcrfon convicted be-C 106.

fore them of ManlLuighter, upon Special Circumllances
;

as if the Evi-H. P. c. ioi«

dence againft him were flight, or if he had purchafed his Pardon. Crcmp. 155.

Alfo if an Appellee plead an Excommunication in Difibility of the -^•"'^''^- ^*

Plaintiff", it feenis they may bail him till the Plaintiff" fliall be abfolved ;fj°/f' ^t,
for otherwife the Appellee might lie in Prifon for ever, without having anc p q
Opportunity of coming to his Trial. z HawLP,
And where fuch Juftices have Power to admit Perfons to Bail, it feems C. 106.

that they may do it after their Seffions is over, as well as during their 2 Havk. P,
Seffions. c. 106.

(I)) m\)tvt \>v tl)t Court of Bitis'5 mmi).

THIS
Court by the Plenitude of its Power, may in Difcretion »d-V.::!;:h. 157.

mit Perfons to Bail, though committed by other Courts for Crimes** ^'"'- n-

not bailable by thofe Courts, on Confideration of the Nature and C;r-
,',^'

^' ^'

cumftances of the Cafe.
Raym. 9S1,

But here it muft be obferved, that with refpeft to the Nature of 2
hifi. 1S5,

Off'ence, although this Court is not tied down by the Rules preferibed by 1S6, 1S9.

the Statute of IFeJlm. i. yet it will in Difcretion pay a due Regard to the
^'^..'^/°'^-

Rules preferibed by it, and not admit a Perfon to Bail who is exprefly
'

^'Ji^; /j",

declared to be irreplevifable, without fome particular Circumftances \nzUitiuk.p!
his Favour. C. 1 13, 114.

And therefore if a Perfon be attainted of Felony, or convifted thereof 5 ^^°'^- 4J4-

by Verdict General or Special, or notorioufly guilty of Treafon or Man- Kelynge 50.

{laughter, ^c. by his own Confeflion or otherwife, he is not to be ad- ^>" '9-

mitted to Bail without fome fpecial Motive to induce the Court to \
^^J.'.f, p

grant it. 5, i'i'4.

"

As where a Perfon taken by a Capias Ullagatnm on an Appeal of Felony, , j^^.^^ p
by the Name of J. S. Gentleman^ pleads that his Name is J. S. Yeoman, c. 114.
and not Gentleman, and fo he is not the fame Perfon that was outlawed; So for any
in which Cafe, the Court in Difcretion may Bail him, for until the Plea ?^'"^^ ^'"'°'^

be determined, it appears not whether he were the Perfon intended or !" ,M^ ?-'^'^"' ^ * lawi y, cipc-
not.

Clally if it

be an apparent one. Vide 5 H. 7. \6.
pi. t. 1

Injl.
18S. H. P. C. loi. i Sid. ^16.

So if a Man is convifted of Felony upon Evidence, by which it plain- Cra,-»/>. J,//7;re

ly appears to the Court that he is not guilty of it- in which Cafe even '5+-

the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery may bail him.
^_^7^f-

^•

Or where a Profecution is unreafonably delayed, or where the Prifoner
'

w
^'

may be in Danger of lofmg his Life, either by Famine or dangerous Di- i su. ;8.

*

ftemper, Sc. unlefs he bailed. 1
R^iji. s^.

F.ilm. 55S.
I Keb- J05. Latih ll, Cio. Jac. 556 Co. Lit. i8y.

The
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5 Mod. 70. The Court of King's Bench hath always admitted Perfons to Bail im-
1 <W. 145.

prifoned by the King's Special Command, or by Order of the Privy

Al'ib'wherc Council, M'here the Commitments exprelTed the Crime or Caufe for

it liurh ap-
which the Party was committed, on the like Circumftances, on which in

pcaicd chat Difcrction it will grant Bail on other Commitments.
Perlbns have
been coiiiaiirteH by Colour of an Aurhcrity claimed under any illegal Patciir, this Court hath al-

>vays difcharged ilie Perfons fo committed without Bail. 1 Leon. 70. 1 And. 2^7. z Hii'ak. P. C. 107.

(<») 53 H. (5. But it was formerly {a') holden by many, and at Length adjudged in
-^'

*; . S ^^^ "^^^ John Corbet's Cafe, that Perfons committed by the fpecial Com-

1 Rol Reo' i^'^nd of the King, fignified by Warrant from the Lords of the Privy

134, 192,119. Council, were not Bailable without the King's Confent, unlefs there ap-
Con. Moor peared fome extraordinary Circumftances in the Cafcj it being to be pre-

59; fumed that the Kins could not exert his Prerojrative in fucha Manner, with-

F. N- B 66 out feme good Reafon for the Safety of the State, not fit to be divulged ; but

s P C. 72. this being thought to be a great Strain of the Prerogative, and to make the

(6) See rhe
Liberty of the Subjed precarious, and contrary to the Purport of M.igna

mwIiThV Charta, and many other Statutes, which declared. That no Man fhall be

beat Coyp:is, JHiprifoned but by due Procefs of Law, ^c. occafioned the Petition of

concerning Right, 1 3 Car. I. and the 16 Car. i. cap. 10. By which it feems now
Loans, and

cftablifhed. That where Commitments by the Privy Council do not

Rujijwnihs
^,jj]^ convenient Certainty exprefs the Crime alledged againft the Party,

/;'L/o/!458.he ought to be bailed.

Vide Cra. Car. The great Regard which is fo juftly due, and which has always been

5°7-579. 593- paid to the Proceedings of either Houfe of Parliament, who are the

z Haivh P. Gurirdians of the Liberty of the Subjedl, makes it fomewhat doubtful
C. 110. in what Cafes the Court of King's Bench will Difcharge or Bail a Perlbn

committtd by either of thofe Houfes.

2 HittL P. Hence no Precedent can be found, where the Court of King's Bench
C. iio. has bailed a rVifoner fitting the Parliament, on a Commitment, which on

the Return of it ftands indifferent wliether it be ftridly legal or not.

1 A'Ud. 144, And therefore in the Lord Shajtshtiry's Cafe, who upon his Habeas

iLj.5, &i. Corpus in the Kings Bench was returned to have been committed by the

Houfe of Lords, for a High Contempt committed againft the Houfe j

the Court would not take Notice of any Exceptions againft the Form of

the Commitment ; as that it was too general, and did not exprefs the

Nature of the Contempt, or in what Place it was committed, tj'r. for

that it fhall be prefumed that it was fuch, for which the Lords might
lawfully make fuch an Order, and no other Court fhall prefcribe to them.

in what Form they ought to make it.

i.B.t'v.-k P.
^'^'^ ^ Perfon committed for a Contempt by the Order of either Houfe

c. ,111. of Parliament, may be Difcharged by the Court of King's Bench after a
1 Keb. 871, DifTolution or Prorogation of the Parliament, whether he were commit-
887,889. j-g^ during the SefTions or afterwards; for that all the Orders of Parlia-

1 Lev.^U)'-.
"^ent are (c) determined by a DifTolution or Prorogation, and all Mat-

i Mod. 155, ters before either Houfe miiil: be commenced a-new at the next Parlia-

157- ment, except only in the Cafe of a Writ of Error
; and if the Subjed

f'^^ ^h^ ?''
^o^'d be deprived of his Liberty till the next Parliament, which perhaps

the Pn^Vot'a- ""}' "o^^ i^^ct again in many Years, no one could fay when his Imprifon-
tion of the meat would end.

Parliament
v/fi'i the chief Reafon why the Earl of Danhy was bailed ; yet the binding him to appear at the next

Scflidns of Parliament, was an Affirmance of the Commitment, and a plain Proof of the Opinion of

the Court at ihat Time, that the Commitment was not avoided or difcharged by the Prorogation of

the Parliament. C.uth. 152, 133, Vide Skin. 56. That Earl of D.vihy was not bailed.

R.iym.^^i.
And though the Court of King's Bench may in their Difcretion bail

^°d'^ CaI^'
^ ^°^'^ Upon 3n Impeachment of High Treafon, after a DifTolution or

^' " '"

Prorogation of the Parliament, yet may they refufe if, not as a Matter
z out
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out of their Power, but as a Thing which they are riot bound to do,

and improper on Confideration of tlic uhole Circumftances of the

Affair.

The Earl o^ Salisbury was Impeached tot being Reconciled to xhcCanh-i'^i,

Church oi Koine, by the Convention that was turned into a Parliament »>"•

I IV. ^ M. and lay in the Toaw till the next Parliament, which being s.'^.''£„r°^

adjourned for two Months, he moved to be Difcharged on the Ad oi
sauihurji

Oblivion, wherein neither his Crime nor his Perfon were excepted, but Cafe,

clearly within the Act of Pardon, or that he might be bailed i but as to

the Ad of Pardon, the Court held, that it Ihould be {a) pleaded with (-») For which

proper Averments, which could not be done here, becaufe there was
^""^ "^"^^

nothing before the (/<) Court upon which to ground fuch Plea
; and that

^°'^'
* *'

as to the Bailing him, this being a fliort Adjournment, the Application 8 f^. 68.

for that Purpofe ^ould be to the Parliament. 4 W- i- *•

Rafl. Eft.

66'). (4) But the Reporter makes a Qu<Te, Whether lie might not plead it in Difchargc of the Mat-

ter returned by the Habeat Corfut, and enter it at the lame Roll. Carth. 132.

In former Days, and particularly at the Time when Sir Edii-^rd Coke

was Chief Juftice, feveral Perfons committed to the Fleet by the Lord

Chancellor, were bailed by the Court of King's Bench, upon Exceptions

to the (c) Generality of the Form of the Commitments. (0 As not
^

ftic»ving the

Time of the Commitment, i Rol. Rep. ipi. Or fctting forth only the Command of the Lord Chan-

cellor as the Ground of the Imprilbnment, without mentioning any Crime at all. Mcor 8}<>. i Rcl.

Rep. 219. Or mentioning the Crime in general Terms ; as for a Contempt to the Court of Chan-

cery ; without mentioning what the Contempt was. i Rol. Rep. 192, ii3.

Alfo one Glattvtl, who was generally committed by the Command of' R''- R'p-

the Lord Chancellor, without fetting forth any Caufe of fuch Command,
j^^'j^ ^'^-^•

feemstohave been bailed upon EKamination of the Merits of the Decree, ^ B„/y^.^or.

for difobeying whereof he was in Truth committed ; whereby it appeared Ctd. jac. 345.

that the Decree related to a Matter before adjudged at the Common 3 Bh//?. 115.

Lawi which was thought contrary to the Purport of 27 E. 3- cap. i.
\^°''-^2'

and 4 H. 4. cap. 21. But this Proceeding being refented by the Lord
p_,,,y-„,g/.

Chancellor, the faid Glanvil was afterwards recommitted by him for the
5 Leon. 18.

fame Matter, and yet was afterwards on another Habeas Corpus bailed

the fecond Time by the Court of K!!:g's Bench.

But as there have been no fuch Proceedings of late Days, the Difufe ^ Hjc*. P.

of them has certainly leflen'd, if not wholly removed the Force of thefe C. m, m.
Refolutions, efpecially as it is now eftablilhed, that a Court of Equity

^^••- £?' J«»'

can give Relief after a Judgment at Law j for otherwife it would have

no Power of moderating the Rigour of the Law, it being in many Cafes

very doubtful what the Law is before it be determined ; the Superior

Courts therefore will put the (<?) moft favourable Conftru6tiou on one
^^^ ^ Com-

anoiher's Proceedings, and not intend that they aded beyond their Ju- mitment

rifdiclion. ^^owci^'":.
eery for Dii-

obedience to a. Decree, is good without flicwirig vhat the Decree wat. i Mti. ijy. adjudged. Met*

840. S. P.

The Court of King's Bench having the Supreme Controul of all In-
^""f-^^^''

ferior CourtSj may in Difcretion admit Perfons to Bail committed by ^^^'^J^.
fuch Courts, upon Confideration of the whole Circumftances of rhcCafc, c, m.
as the {c) Length of the Imprifonment, the (/) Enormity, or dangerous (^ 1 Ril.

Tendency, or Notoriety, or fmall Confequcnce of the Offence, or Obfti- R'P- »'8,

nacy of the Offender, or the (g) Dignity of the Court by which he was
»^^;^,^ j^,_

committed, and other fuch like Circumftances ; of which the Court will£j,,fc ,,.

M m m receive c/) i B»ift.

48 to 54.

(#) For this «;ie x Oav/h P.C JU. Vaush, 159. i ^nlfi. 139. Cr».j4e. ai>. C"- Cor. 57y- ^ Sii.

144>
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144, 2S6 receive Information by Suggeftion or Affidavit, being («) confiftent with

3:0.'

'

the Return of the Habeas Corpus.
S.jik. ;48-

(E) W[lXl)tXt b|> t\)t Ot\)tt Courts^ of Weftminfter.

a fnfr. 55,55, '~I~^H E Courts of Common Pleas and Exchequer, at any Time during

615. X Term, and the Chancery, either in Term or Vacation, may by the

4 hjl 190- Common Law award a Habeas Corpus for any Perfon committed for a

^""fj 207 Crime under the (/?) Degree of Felony or Treafon; and thereupon dif-

haDfoii Si. charge him, if it fhall plainly appear by the Return that the Commit-

5 Uon. 18. ment was illegal, or bail him if it fliall appear doubtful.

2y<i»ej 15,14.
a Mod. 19S. (J) That in fome Cafes the Chancery may by the Common Law bail Perfons for Fe-

lony, z Ha'Wk. P. C. 1 1 J.

Vitie infra And by the Habeas Corpus A(S, any of the faid Courts in Term-time,
Letter CU- and any Judge of the faid Courts, being of the Degree of the Coif, in

the Vacation, may award a Habeas Corpus for any Perfon bailable with-

in the Intent of that Ad, for any Crime under the Degree of Felony.

(F) mi)u ijm u fatu to u iumttmt ma:
2 Ha-wh p.

"\TC> Perfon fhall be bailed for Felony by lefs than two, and it is faid

C. SS. j_^ pQt j-Q be ufual for the Kings Bench to bail a Man on a Habeas

Ljtft'mpfl'a. Corpus., on a Commitment for Treafon or Felony, without four Sureties;

That former- the Sum in which the Sureties are to be bound, ought to be never lefs

ly none un- than 40/. for a Capital Crime; but it may be higher in Difcretion, on
dcr the De- Confideration of the Ability and Quality of the Prifoner, and the Nature

My Men ^^ ^^^ OflTence ; and the Sureties may be examined on Oath concerning

were admit- their Sufficiency, by him that takes the Bail • and if a Perfon be bailed

ted to be by irifufficient Sureties, he may be required either by him who took the
Bail for any

-g^j]^ ^j. ]^y ^^y other who hath Power to bail him, to find better Sure-

D«/t.°°. 70, ^'^^' ^"*^ °" ^'* Refufal may be committed ; for infufficient Sureties arb

and 114.

'

as none.

z Uiiwh P. B"t Juflices mufl take care, that under Pretence of demanding fufH-

C. 89. cient Surety, they do not make fo exceffive a Demand, as in Effed a-

mounts to a Denial of Bail ; for this is looked upon as a great Grievance,

V and is complained of as fuch by i IV. & M. Sejf.
2. by which it is de-

dared, that exceflive Bail ought not to be required.

(G) xje
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(G) ^I)c £)ffcncc of taUing infufficicnt 76aih

IF
the Party bailed by infufficient Sureties, do not appear according to

^ p ^ ,,,
the Condition of the Recognizance, the Juftice, &c. who bailed hinr^ p c'i,*."

is Fineable by the Juftices of Aflife j but if he appear, it feems that the 2 Hawk. p'.

Perfon who bailed him is excufed. C S9. Vide

infra Letter

(H). And that if a Juftice admits a Perfon to Biil by infufficient Sureties, whom he knows not to be

bailable by Law, corruptly for Lucre or Reward, the Court of Kinij's Bench will grant an Irfor-

mation againft him, lide Title Informations ; or it is fuch an Offence for which he may be indiflcd,

vids Title Indiffmerits. r" ,
' •

(H) %l)t £)ffettcc of granting it Vdl)tn it ongljt
to \)t unitD.

TH E Bailing a Perfon • not bailable by Law, is puhifhable at Com- 2 Hank. P.

mon Law, as a negligent Efcape, or as an Offence asainft the feveral ^' ^9-

following Statutes.
Fi.Y^ Title'

By the Statute of /^f/??K. I. cap. 15. it is enadled,
« That if the Sheriff

£/,^;.c.

'

" or any other let any go at Large by Surety that is not rcplevifable, if
" he be Sheriff or Conftable, or any other Bailiff of Fee, which hath
"

keeping of Prifons, and be thereof attainted, he fliall lofe his Fee and
" Office for ever

;
and if the Under-SherifF, Conflable or Bailiff of fuch

" as have Fee for keeping of Prifons, do it' contrary to the Will of his
*'

Lord, or any other Bailiff, being not of Fee, they fhall have three
" Years Imprifonment and make Fine at the King's Pleafure.
• Alfo it is enafted by 27 £. i. commonly called the Statute de Finibiis

Jezv.tiSi cap. 3.
" That the Juftices afligned to take AfHfes, &c. when

*'
they Deliver the Gaols, ^c. fhall inquire if Sheriffs, or any other, have

"let out by Replevin Prifcners not replevifable, or'have offended in any"
Thing contrary to the Form of the faid Statute of JVeJl-m. i. and whom

*'
they (hall fiiid guilty they fhall chaften and punifh in all Things accord-

"
ing to the Form of the faid Statute.

And it is further enafted by 4 £. 3. cap. 2. " That at the Time of
*' the Aflignment of Keepers of the Peace, Mention fhall be made, that
*' fuch as 'fhall be indided or taken by them, fhall not be let to Mainprize
i" by the Sheriffs, nor by none other Minifters, if they be not Main-
*'

pernable by Law, nor that none who are indicled fhall be delivered but
*'

by the Common LaWj and that the Juftices afligned to deliver Gaols,
*' fhall have Power to inquire of Sheriffs, Gaolers and others, in whofe
*' Ward fuch Perfons indifted ftiall be, if they make Deliverance,- or let
*' to iVTairiprize any fo indifted, which be not mainpernable,' and to punifh
"*' the faid Sheriffs, Gaolers and others, if they do any Thing againft the
« faid Ad.
And it is enacfted by i £5" 2 Ph. ^ M. cap. 13.

*' That no Juftice or
*'

Juftices of the Peace fhall let to Bail or Mainprize, any Perfon or
"

Perfons, which for any Offence or Offences by them or any of therfi
"

committed, be declared not to be replevifed or bailed, or be forbidden
" to be replevifed or bailed by the above-mentioned Statute of U^efim. 1.
"

cap. 15. And that the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery of the Place where
'' fuch Juftices of the Peace fhall be guilty of fuch Offence, upon due
*' Proof thereof, by Examination before them, (hall for every fuch Of-

*' fence
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*' fence fet fuch Fine on every fuch Juftice, as the fame Jufticcs of Gaol«
"

Delivery Hiall think meet.

Juftices of the Peace, before they bail a Man under Commitment,
muft at their Peril inform themfelves of the Caufe for which he wa- com-

mitted ; for if he were in Truth committed for a Caufe not bailable by
Law, it is no Excufe that they did not know that he was committed for

fuch Caufe.

Poph. 96.

Palt. c. 1 14.

a Hawk. P.

C 90.

14 H. 1- 7-

;/. 19.

H.P. C. 97.

Dall. 1 1 4.

a Hawk. P.

C 9P.

H. P. C. 97-

» Hawk. P.

C. 90.

Habeas Carpus
AS. «

(1) Xl)c £)ffcttcc of Denizing, teiai^mg o;i ol)^

ftmcting it Myttt it oiisl)t to be srantto*

IT
is clearly agreed to be an Offence by the Common Law as well as

by Statute, and punifhable by Indictment as well as by A6tion, to de-

ny or delay, or obftrucl Bail where it ought to be granted.
But it fcems alfo clear, that he who has Power to bail another, is not

bound to demand of him to find Sureties, and to forbear committing him
till he (hall refufe to find them, but may well juftify his Commitment,
unlefs the Party himfelf (hall offer his Sureties.

The principal Statutes relating to this Offence, are the above-mention-
ed Statute oi IVefim. i. cap. 15. and the Statute dc Finihus cap. 3. and

31 Car. 2. cap. 2. commonly called the Habeas Corpus Adtj by the Firft

whereof it is enaded,
*' That if any with-hold Prifoners replevifable af-

*' rer that they have offered fufficient Surety, he (hall pay a grievous" Amercement to the Kingi and if he take any Reward for the Deli-
" verance of fuch, he (hall pay double to the Prifoner, and (hall alfo be
*' in the great Mercy of the King.

" And by the latter of the faid Sta-

tutes it is enaded,
*' That Jufliccs of A(rife (hall inquire if Sheriffs, or

*'
any other have offended in any Thing contrary to the faid Statute of

**
U^'ejlin. and whom they (hall find guilty, they (hall punilh in all Things

*'
according to the Form of the faid Statute.

Alfo it is recited by the above-mentioned Statute of 31 Car. 2. ** That

great Delays had been ufed by Sheriffs, Gaolers, and other Oflicers,

to whofe Cuftody the King's Subjedls had been committed for Crimi-

nal, or fuppofed Criminal Matters
j

in making Return of Writs of

Habeas Corpus^ by (landing out an Alias and Pluries., and fometimcs
** more j and by other Shifts to avoid their yielding Obedience to fuch
*'

Writs, contrary to their Duty and the known Laws of the Land j
*'

whereby many Subje6ls had been detained in Prifon in fuch Cafes,
*' where by Law they were bailable, iSc. And thereupon it is ena^ei^
" That wherefoever any Perfon (hall bring any Habeas Corpus direded
" to any Perfon whatfoever, for any Perfon in his Cuftody, and the faid
*' Writ (hall be ferved upon the faid 0(ficer, or left at the Gaol or Pri-
** fon with any of the Under-Officcrs, Under-Keepers, or Deputy of the
*' faid 0(ficers, or Keepers or Deputies, (hall within three Days after
" fuch Service thereof (unlefs the Commitment were for Treafon or
*'

Felony, plainly and fpecially expreffed in the Warrant of Commit-
*'

ment) upon Payment or Tender of the Charges of bringing the faid
*'

Prifoner, to be afcertained by the Judge or Court that awarded the
"

fame, and endorfed on the faid Writ, not exceeding 12^. per Mile j
" and on Security given by his own Bond to pay the Charges of carrying" back the Prifoner, if he (hould be remanded ^ and that he will not
" make any Efcape by the Way, make Return of fuch Writ, and bring" or caufe to be brought, the Body of the Party fo committed or re-
"

ftrained, unto or before the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or the

* "
Ju<^gcs

((

((
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*'

J"'^g^5 oi" Barons of the Court from which the faid Writ fhall ifTuc,
" or fuch other Perfons before whom the faid Writ is made returnable,
*'

according to the Command thereof j and fliall then iikewife certify
" the true Caufes of his Detainer or Imprifonmenr, unlels the Commit-
" ment be in a Place beyond Twenty Miles Diftance, &c. and if be-
*'

yond the Diftance of Twenty, and not above one Hundred Miles,
*' then within the Space of Ten Days; and if beyond the Diftance of
*' one Hundred Miles, then within the Space of Twenty Days.
And it is further enadted. Par. 3.

" That all fuch Writs ftiall be
" marked in this Manner, per Statiitum tricefiiuo prima Caroli fectindi Re-
*'

gis, and fliail be figned by the Perfon that awards the fame ;
and if

*'
any Perfon ftiall be, or ftand committed or detained as aforefaid, for

"
any Crime, unlefs for Treafbn or Felony, plainly expreffed in the

" Warrant of Commitment, in the Vacation Time, it ftiall be lawful for
*' fuch Perfon fo committed or detained, (other than Perfons Convid:
*' or in Execution by legal Procefs) or any one on his Behalf, to cohi-

*.' plain to the. Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, or any Juftice of either
*'

Bench, or Baron of the Exchequer of the Degree of the Coif; and
*.' the faid Lord Chancellor, ^c. Juftice or Baron, on .View of the
"

Copy of the Warrant of the Commitment, or otherwlfe on Oath
" that it was denied, are authorifed and required, on Requeft in Wri-
"

ting, by fuch Perfon, or any in his Behalf, attefted and fubfcribed
"

by two Witnefles who were prefent at the Delivery of the lame, to
*'

grant an Habeas Corpus under the Seal of the Court, whereof he fhall
*' be one of the Judges, to be diredted to the Officer in whofe Cuftody
" the Party ftiall be, returnable immediate before the faid Lord Chan-
"

cellor, ^c Juftice or Baron, and on Service thereof, as aforefaid, the
"

Officer, {3c. in whofe Cuftody the Party is, ftiall within the Times
"

refpetlively before limited, bring him before the faid Lord CHancel-
*'

lor, Juftice or Baron before whom the Writ is returnable; and in
*' Cafe of his Abfence, before any other of them, with the Return of
" fuch Writ, and the true Caufe of the Commitment and Detainer ;
" and thereupon within two Days after the Party ftiall be brought be-

*f fore them, the faid Lord Chancellor, Juftice or Baron before whom
*'

the. Prifoner ftiall be brought, as aforefaid, fiiall difcharge the faid
" Prifoner from his Imprifonment, taking his Recognizance with one or
" more Sureties, in any Sum according to their Difcretions, having fe-
"

gard to the Quality of the Prifoner and Nature of the Offence, for
*' his Appearance in the King's Bench, the Term following, or in fuch
" other Court wherein the Offence is properly Cognizable, as the Caf6
" fhall require, and then fhall certify the faid Writ, with the Return
"

thereof, and the Recognizance into fuch Court, unlefs it be made ap-"
pear to the faid Lord Chancellor, Sc that the Party fo committed,

"
is detained upon a legal Procefs, or Order, or Warrant, out of fome

" Court that hath Jurildiction of criminal Matters, or by fome War-
" rant figned and fealed with the Hand and Seal of any of the faid Ju-
*' ftices or Barons, or fome Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, for fuch
" Matters or Offences for which by Law the Prifoner is not bailable.

But it is provided^ Par. 4.
" That if any Perfon fhall have wilfully"

negleded, by the Space of two whole Terms after his Imprifonmenr,
*' to pray a Habeas Corpus for his Enlargement, he fhall not have a Hd-
*' beas Corpus to be granted in Vacation Time, in Purfuance of this Act.

And it is further enaCled, Par. 5.
" That if any Officer, ^c. fliall

*'
negleft or refufe to make the Returns aforefaid, or to bring the Body" of the Prifoner, according to the Command of the Writ, w thin the

"
refpedive Times af)ref id, or fhall not within fix Hours after De-

"
mand, deliver a true Copy of the Commitment, 65'c. he ftiall forfeit

" for the firft OfFjne too/, for the fecond 200/. and be made unca-
"

pable to hold his Office.

N n n And
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And it is further enacted, Par. 6. That no Ferfon who Jhali be fet ac

Large upon any Ihdeas Corpus., fhall be again imprifoned for the fame

Offence, by any Perfon whatfoever, other than by the legal Order and
Procefs of fuch Court whet-ein he fhall be bound by Recognizance to ap-

pear, or other Court having Jurifdiction ot the Caule, on Pain of 500/.
And it is further enalied^ Par. 7.

" That if any Ferfon, who fhall bs
*' committed for Treafon or Felony, plainly and fpecially expreffed in
*' the Warrant of Commitment, upon his Prayer or Petition in open
"

Court, the firfl Week of the Term, or the firft Day of the SefTions
" of Oyer and T'ermiaer^ or General Gaol-Delivery, to be brought to
" his Trial, fhall not be indidted fometime in the next Term, Seffions of
"

Oyer and T'erminer, or General Gaol-Delivery, aftet fuch Commence-
"

ment, the Juftices of the faid Courts fhall, upon Motion in open
"

Court, the laft Day of the Term or SefHons, fet at Liberty the Pri-
" foner upon Bail, unlefs it appear upon Oath, that the WitnefTes for
" the King could not be produced the faid Term, ^c. and if fuch Pri-
'' foner upon his Prayer, ^c. fhall not be indicted and tried the fecond
*' Term or SefTions, he fhall be difcharged from his Imprifonment.
And it is further enaifcd. Par. 10. " That it fhall be lawful for any"
Priibner, as aforefiid- to move and obtain his Habeas Corpus, as well

" out of the Chancery or Exchequer, as the King's Bench or Common
" Pleas

j and if the faid Lord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, or any Judge" or Judges, Baron or Barons, for the Time being, of the Degree of
" the Coif, of any of the Courts aforefaid, in the Vacation Time, upon
" View of the Copy of a Warrant of Commitment or Detainer, or on
" Oath made that fuch Copy was denied, fhall deny any Writ of Ha-
^^heas Corpus by this Adt required to be granted, being moved for as
"

aforefaid, they fhall feverally forfeit to the Party grieved the Sum of
"

SCO I.

But it is provided. Par. iS. " That after the Aflifes proclaimed for
*' that County where the Prifoncr is detained, no Perfon fhall be re-
*' moved from the Common Gaol upon any Habeas Corpus granted in
" Purfuance of this Act

j
but upon fuch Habeas Corpus, fhall be brought" before the Judge of AfTife in open Court, who thereupon fhall do

" what to Juftice fhall appertain ; bat it is provided nevcrthelefs. Par. 19.
*' that after the Affifes are ended, any Perfon detained may have his
" Habeas Corpus according to the Direction of this Ail.

(K) 3a Xbljat iro;tni it is to U taUcn*

ajonsjiio. '^T/'^-^^
^ ^ Perfon actually prefent in Court is bailed for a Crime

1 Lev. 106. VV punifhable with Lofs of Life or Member, it feems to be in the
1 sy. 211. Difcretion of the Court to take a Recognifance from each of the Bail,

tnYpeJ '2
^'^her in a certain Sum, or Body for Body, or both Ways ; however fuch

H.rwfc. P. C. Recognifance of Body for Body doth not make the Bail liable to the

115. Ju- fame Punifliment with the Prifoner, but only to be fined, 8*^.
Iticcs of

the Peace may take the Recognifance in fuch Form.

2 H.Ktt.
^"'^ ^°^ ^ Crime of an inferior Nature, it feems that the Recogni-

F. c 11 5.
fance ought to be only in a certain Sum of Money, and not Body for

IVhere the Body.
Court on

Motion, may difpcnfc with the Principals joining in tlic Recognifance. i SaJh. 3.

^ (L) mm
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(L) mi)iit fljall forfeit tl)t mccogniTance.

IF
the Recognifance be in the ufual Form, ad naiidiim recio de feloiiia 2 frj?. iro.

pnedn'ia & ad rejpondaidnm Domino Rcgi, and at the Trial the Party 4 h./r 17S.

ftands mute, though it may be reaibnably argued from the Import of ^^- C- n-

thele Words, that in Strithiefs the Recognifance is forfeited, yet the
f^'^" ^.'^''

later Opinions hold otherwife ; for if a Man's Bail, who are his Gaol- p. c.'j ii.

ers of his own choofing, do as effectually fecure his Appearance, and put
him as much under the Power of the Court, as if lie had been in the

Cuftody of the proper Officer, they Teem to have anhvered the End of
the Law, and to have done all that can be reafonibly required of them.

If ^. enters into a Recognifance that B. fhall appear in the King's .
u^^^.j.

Bench fuch a Term, to anfwer fuch an Information, and not to depart P. c. n5.
till he fhall be difcharged by the Court, and afterwards a Nolle prbfe.jni is

cntred on that Information, and another exhibited, whereto he refufcs

to appear, Sc the Recognifance is forfeited.

bailiff.

.^ L 7" or Bailiff, faith my Lord Coke, is an old Saxoti Word, Co. Lit. 61. S.

which fignifies a Keeper or Frotedor
j
and though there be fe- ^^. ^?""^ .

veral Officers railed Bailiffs, whofe Offices and Employment* y^'i'ilff"/,/
feem quite different from each other, yet doth fomething ofM.^t,na

alfo his Officers, who by his Precept execute Writs, are called Bailiffs
j 16S. fe.

there are likewifc Bailiffs of Liberties, who are Officers under Lords who I^'Ve 10 H.

have Franchifes exempt from the Jurifdidtion of the Sheriff
^ there -are '^- 4-

likewife Bailiffs of Lords of Manors, who collea their Rents and "levy f'X"?T
their Fines and Amercements ; alfo he is called a Bailiff who hath the B,.iao), 409.
Adminiftration or Charge of Lands, Goods or Chattels to make the befb Fkia lib. 2.

Benefit for the Owner, againft whom an Adion of y!cco!wt doth lie for the "^' '^''

Profits which he hath raifed or made, or might by hislnduflry and Care
^'^j""!'

''^' '*

reafonably have made, his reafonable Charges and Expences dcdudled
^ A:,/<;jf). i??/«».

there are likewife thofe termed Bailiffs, to whom the King's Caflles are Brev. 2S5.

committed, as the Bailif! of Dover-Caftle, Gc The Chief Magiflrates \ ^"^ 453-

in divers antient Corporations are called Bailiffs, as in Ipfivich, Tamwutb,
^''' f ' ''**

Colchefter, &c. There are likewife Officers of the Forefl- which are ^anwood,
termed Bailiffs; but as there is but little faid of fome of thefe in our^"' '' ^'

Books, and as what relates to others will more properly fall under other
"'"

Heads, we fliall in this Place only confider what we find relating to

(A) ^Uxm V>dii\iU,

(B) 2Bailtff of %mxtu^ n francljifcst. .

(C) -BailifisJ to )a.o^D0 of Q^ano.2.5.

(A) ©f
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(A) Ot M)ttif[S BatlilFjs;.

Co. 54. A Sheriff's Bailiff is an Officer appointed in every Hundred to execute
A Bailiff I's J\ a]] v^^rits within the Hundred, direded to the Sheriff; he is l)ke-

Jkmc Oat'lf
w'^^ ^° colled the Pofl-Fines, Fee-Farms of the King, &c. for the She-

which the nff^ and to attend the Juflices of Affife and Gaol-DeJivery, and Jufli-
Unacr She- ces of Peace in their Courts.
riff takes,

prcfciibcd by the Stature 27 E/;^. cap. 12. But a Special Bailiff, or one employed by the Sheriff

for a particular Time only, as to execute one Writ, fir-c. is not obliged to take ihe Oath, i j^onei 249.
2 Lev. 151. But Ni'hat he doth is confidered as done by the Sherift himfelf ; and therefore a Refcue
from him fliall he judged a Refcue from the Sheriff, and his Efcape the Efcape of the Sheriff, for
which thcSHeriff ffiall anfwcr.

Stih iS, If an Under-Sheriff takes Bond from a Bailiff, conditioned to fave
Siouglton and

^-^j^^ harmlefs in executing all Proceffes, Sc. and on Adion brought on
"'' this Bond, the Sheriff afligns for Breach that the Bailiff had not execu^.

ted a certain Warrant fenr to him upon a Procefs direded to him out of
the Exchequer, to levy Iffues upon certain Lands in D. and it is not ?'-

ledged that D. is within his Hundred, this is no Breach of the Cof'.ii-

(a) Unlcfs tion
; for the Bailiff («) cannot execute a Precept out of the Hundred

it be di- where he is Bailiff.

retted to

him particularly, and he made Special Bailiff for that Purpofe. 1 Salk. 176.

8 E. 4. 14.4. A fworn Bailiff, commonly known to be an Officer, ading within his

6*cf^^"*'°^" Precind, need not fhew his Writ to the Perfon he arrefts
^ but

Co. 69!
when he has made his Arreft, he is to inform him of the Subffance of

Stile 405. his Writ, at whofe Suit the A61:ion is, and out of what Court the Pro-
Cro. Jac. cefs Iffues ;

but a Special Bailiff is obliged to fhew his Warrant.
4S5, 486. ^ Sheriff, who has a Writ direded to him, may authorife others to

ialt^ cat.

'

execute it 3 but the Perfon to whom he direds it, muft
perfonaily exe-

117. cute it ; yet it feems that one may Qb") lawfully affifl him.

(i) But an

Arreft by a Bailiff's Follower is not good ; Qiure if good by the Follower in the Bailiff's Prcrcnce.

6 'Mod. 211. A Contempt to the Court to hinder a Bailiff from arreting; but no Refcue unlcfs the

Arrelt be made. 6 Alod. 110.

1 Vent. 5o({. A Bailiff caught one by the Hand (whom he had a Warrant to ar-
6 Aiid. 175. xed) as he held it out of a Window, and the Court faid that it was fuch

inwhatCkfes^ Taking of him that the Bailiff might juftify the Breaking open of the

a Bailiff may Houfe to carry him away.
juilifv

break-

ing open a Hoiire. Vide Cro. Jac. 2S0. Palm. 53. 6 Mod. 105. and Tit. Sheriff.

4 7om 197.
^"^ ^^^ '^ arrefted by a Sheriff's Bailiff, is in the Sheriff's Cuftody,

1 Lev. 214. atid if refcued, the Sheriff may alledge that he was refcued out of his

s Lev. 16.
Cuflody.

But where
the Sheriff returned virtute brevii mihi direB' feci warrant' A. and B. lallivis meis qui virlute inde cepe-
rarit the Defendant, Qp In Cnjlodia mea habiierunt ciucufcjuc fuch and fuch refaijfenmt him ex Cuflcdia bal-

liiorum meoriini, it was held ill ; for when the Bailiffs have arrtfted the Paity, he is in Fa£l and in

Truth in their Cullody ; but in Law he is in the Cuftody of the Sheriff, and an AnTwcr either way
is good ; but to fay that it was in the Cuftody of the Sheriff, and yet refcued out of the Cuftody of
the Bailiffs, is repugnant. 2 Salk. 5S. i.

1 ,^aik 79- A Bailiff having a Warrant againfl A went to him in his Yard, and

sZrk,
^"'^

^^"^§ ^^ ^""^^ Diftaiice told him he had a Warrant, and faid he arrefted

6 Mod. ir- '^''"' ^ having a Fork in his Hand, keeps off the Bailiff from touching
S. C. him, and retreats into his Houfe i and on Motion for an Attachment

2 for
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for a Contempt, the Court held that bare Words will not make an Ar-
reft ; but if the Bailiff hid touched him, that had been an Arreft, and
the Retreat a Refcous, and the Bailiff might have purfued and broke

open the Houfc, or might have an Attachment or Refcous againfl him ^

but as rhis Cafe is, the Bailiff has no Remedy but an Action for the
Affault i

for the holding up of the Fork at him, when he was within

reach, is good Evidence of that.
"
By the 29 Cit)-. 2. aip. 7. it is ena6led, That ho Perfon or Perfons An Arreft"

upon the Lord's Day, Ihall ferve or execute, or caufe to be ferved or on Su»d.ty is

executed any Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment or Decree, ^"'''' ^^^

(except in Cafes of Treafon, Felony or Breach of the Peace) but that l^^f^l^
the Service of every fuch Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment Tn ^r^^ion
or Decree, fhall be void to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever

^ and for falfc Im-
" tiie Perfon or Perfons fo ferving or executing the fame, fhall be as li- pr'^onmen:.
" able to the Suit of the Party grieved, and to anfwer Damages to him

\f''l''^^''^^" for doing thereof, as if he or they had done the fame, without any ken on a'
"

Writ, Procefs, Warrant, Order, Judgment or Decree at all. Stinr^ay.v^hh-
out any War-

rant, and lock'd up all that Day, and then on Monday Morning a Writ was ?ot acainft him ; and
on d Motion to oifchar^e hiili, the Court held that the Party mioht have an Attadiment or an Aftioti

of Falfe Imprifonment againlt thofc who took him on the Siin.liy. 6 MoA. 96. vidi i Mod. 56. where an
Ait.rhment '• as f>ranted for arrcfting one on

Chr'ijimaiDay. Helley 19. But Bail may take their Prin-

cipal on Sand.ry, and confine him till Monday, and then fiirrcndcr him. 6 JWod. 251. tide Stat.

5 A«>t. by whic.i one may be taken on an Elcape Warrant on a
Siirday ; that a Bailiff may arreft in

the Night, tilde 9 Co. 65 b. Cro. Jac. 486. Where he may juftify cnmng the Hoiife of a Stranger to
riiakc an Arreft, -uide Ltitw. 1432. If a Sheriff makes out a Precept to his Bailiff to arrcfl one be-
fore any Writ direQed to him, and the Bailiff arreft the Party accordingly, and afterwards a Writ
ilTucb ta the Sheriff, the Party arrcftcd may have an Aftion of Falfe ImprU'onment. x Sand jgS.

- Keb
173, 8jS.

A Special Verdici: found that a Fieri facias bore
'T'ejie ^.June., but i •^'''^- 2"i-

was really fued forth 11 June, and executed 12 June; and that the
'

^'^^
'^^•

Pa ty, againfl whom it went, became a Bankrupt 5 June, and a Com- o-^ s.cl^'
mlTion was taken out \^ Jiijie,

and 'Trover and Converfion was brought
''

agaiufl: the Bailiff, who executed the Writ ; and the Court held, that

tho'igh the Property was fo bound that the Execution Ifhould not have
Eift'ff: agiinft the Aflignment of the Commi/Tioners, yet it was hard to

punifh the Officer in Trover, and make him a Trefpaffor for doing what
he was obliged to do, and from which he could not plead to excuie him-
felf, and therefore gave Judgment for the Defendant.

" The St?cute 23 //. 6. cap. 10. enads. That for an Arrefl or At- ^"'' S^cJ.
«

tachment, the Sheriff fhall have zod. and the Bailiff who makes the
",[•

^'^

" Arreil:
j.d.

and that the Sheriff or Bailiff who doth contrary, fhall brought"
pay trc'rie Damages to the Pafty grieved, and forfeit the Sum cf 40/. againft a

" one Aloicty to the King, and the other to the Party that will fue
; and Bailiifonthis

" thn the
juffices

of AfTife in their Seffions, Juftices of the one Bench
fj^;"'^^'

^°''

" and of the other, and Juftices of Peace in their County may deter-
4rf."for In" mine the faid Offences. Arrelt.

"
By the i H 5. cap..^.. it is enacted, That they which be Bailiffs of

" Sheriffs by one Year, fhall be in no fuch Office for three Years next
"

following, except Bailiffs of Sheriffs which be inheritable in their She-
" riffwicks

; and that no Under-Sherif^', SherifTs Clerk, Receiver, nor
" Sheriff's Biiliff, be Attorney in the King s Courts, during the Time" that he is in Office with any fuch Sheriff!

Bailiffs being Officers who are to execute the King's Writs, are mofl F/^J. 257.

commonly punifhed in thofe Courts ouE of which fuch Writs ifTue, by 5 ^^"^ 3'4-

Attachment
; but it is

impoffible
to fet down all fuch MifHcrneanors and ^'''^^-y-^h

opprcfTive Practices of which the Court is to determine, for which they i,"*^. 6.Az.b.
fball be punifhed ; however Attachments have been granted againft them 43. a.

where they have ufed needlefs Force, Violence and Terror in making an ^"y 'oi-

Arreft i or where they have broke open Doors where by Law they could ^r '"•

o o not,
*
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2 Rol. Abr. not, and there was no plaufible Excufe for doing it; where they have
178. treated the Perfons arrcfted bafcly and inhumanly, or kept thctn in Cu-
Vule ^Geo.

i(tody till they conlented to pay Money for their Deliverance; or for jna-

1cm Sumtc k'"g '"^'^ Arreft without Authority, by Force of a Blank Warrant filled

which pro-' up with the Name of a Special Bailiff", by the Party himfelf, without the
vidcs a Re-

Privity or fubfequent Agreement of the Sheriff"; or if a Bailiff* levy a Debt
niedyagatnft ^y Virtue of an Execution, and keep the Money in his Hands, and ini-

Abufcscom- ^^^'^ ^^ ' ^"^ ^^^" '" thefe Cafes there may be fuch Circumftances or

niittcd by Matters of Alleviation as will induce the Court to excufe if not wholly
Sheriffs and difcharge them.
their Offi

"

cers, in the Executidn of their Offices.

(B) m Bailiffs; of fliberticsi oj jfrancliife^.

Thtfe Li- A B^'J'ff" of a Liberty is one who hath the iame Jurifdidion with the

berties and ±\ Sheriff^'s Bailiff", granted to him by the Lord of a Liberty or Fran-
Franchifes chife.

begun by the

Lord's purchafinf^ the Bailiwicks of the Hundreds, fometimcs for Years, for Life, or in Fee, at a
certain Rate in Fee farm ; and for this the Lord* had the Court-Leet, the Aflifes of Bread and Beer,
and the Amends, -viz. the Fines for the Breach of any of the Articles examinable in the Lcct; and
they likewife had the Return of Writs.

Thefe Franchifes proving very inconvenient, becaufe the Sheriff" could
not enter into them to execute the King's Writs, but was to dired them
to the Bailiff of the Liberty, who had the Execution of all Writs, the

Statute IVefim. 2. cap. 29. enacts. That if fuch Bailiffs gave no An-
fwer to the Sheriff", the Court fhould grant a Special Warrant with a Noit

omittas^ which authorifes the Sheriff^ to enter the Franchife
; and it being

ufual to take out the Capias and Non omittas together, we have but lit-

JD/ift. Sher. ^^^ material in our Books relating to this Matter.

4<S5- But there are fome Cafes in which the Sheriff* might eater without

y •^•4' '^^ 94- any Claufe of Noiz omittas ; as in Cafe of a %/o minas. So where the

Bro.Rel.lt
^^^""'^ '^ ^y M^eftm. I. cap. 17. to make Deliverance by Replevin ; fo

2 H. 4. i. where he is Judge, as in a Writ of Kedijfeifin ; fo in IVafle ; fo in exe-
P/cw. 216, cuting a Warrant for Breach of the Peace.

;^3-
If the Sheriff* executes the Writ of a common Perfon, without a A'bw

V.N.KgV' ctnittas, the Execution is good ; but the Sheriff^ is liable to an A61ion to

Finch 54.
the Lord for entring into his Bailiwick.

1 1 H. 4. 9. The Bailiff" of a Franchife cannot enter into the Guildable
; and if he

^'''-
'^#'- 5 5- does, it is Erroneous, becaufe he has no Authority out of the Fran-

464.

'^'
chifc more than the Sheriff* has in another County.

Offic. Brev. If there be two Liberties within a County, viz. St. Edmond de Bury
135- and St. Ethelbcd de Ely., in Com'' Suffolk, and a Capias is diredled to the

'^66
^"^' ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ t^^ Body of B. and the Sheriff" returns that he has made

his Mandate to the Bailiff" of Ethelbcd, who has made no Anfwer, the

Sheriff", on a N072 omittas, ffiall enter into the Liberty of Bury, though
the Bailiff* of that Liberty has made no Default.

3 H. 7. II. If t^he Bailiff^ of a Franchife had made an infufficient Return, which

5 H.-]. 27. the Sheriff" returned to the Court, they formeily held the Sheriff* was
Er0.Bet.S9. anfwerable, and not the Bailiff; for an infufficient Return is no Return,

and the Bailiff* making no Return, the Sheriff ought to have faid jjiil-

Vi^eHawk.
jii^fi ^p^jf. j^^jjjj refpondnm ; but this is altered by the 27//. 8.

c<7/). 24.
which fays that the Amercement for infufficient Returns made by Bai-

liff*s of Franchifes, fhall be fet on the Bailiff's Head, and not on the She-

riff's.

4 If
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"" "

z^^
If the Bailiff of a Liberty dies after he has returned Cepi, a Drjlrin- Brf. Ret.

sas iflues agaiuft his Succeflbr, becaufe he takes it up under the Return ^"^. ^9

gf his Predeceflbr.

(C) m l^ailiffs to %m^ of ^mm*

BAILIFF
of a Manor may himfelf, or may command another to i i?»/. ^Jr;

take Cattle Djiin-'gc-fcafant upon the Land ; for he hath the Care of 539.

4II Things within the Manor.

But if a Diftrefs be taken for Damage-feafant, Amends cannot be'Teh- 5 Co. 75.

dred to the Bailiff ^
for he cannot deliver a Diftrefs when it is once ta-

^'•'^''"^'^"

ken, no more than he can change the Avowry of his Mafter, or De- But for'tlT^''

mand a Rent upon a Condition of Re-entry. t,;rfe i Brovinh

Hoh. 154. I Rol Abr. 3T<S, "Dyer
zzz. Moor 141. JP/, 2S2. Cro.El'iz.. 21, S15.

A Bailiff of a Manor, though he has no Intereft in the Land, has an f''"^« Cro. Jdi.

Authority to receive Rents, take Fealty, pay Qiiit-Rents, repair Houfes
' 7^-

and Fences, and in other Things ad: for his Matter's Benefit
3

but he
j^^^^j*

'

cannot do any Thing to his Prejudice, nor can he Tile a Houfe that was

before thatched, nor impale a Place before mounded with a Hedge.
A Bailiff may be Steward of the fame Manor; for thofe are Offices

Cca-^.w. 179.

which are compatible.
A Bailiff hath no Permanent Eftate, but is removable at the Lord's

c^.J^c. 17 S,

Pleafurc.

A Bailiff of a Manor may leafe the Pifcary for Years, but he can- i Rd Abr.

not by any Ufage, make a Leafe of his Mailer's Land. 559.

Divcrfity
where he may make a Leafe at Will, though not a Lcafc for Years. Lit. Rep.-ji. for this vide i Roti

Rep. 258. Cro. Jac. 377. 2 Letn. 46.

If a Man takes Cattle without any Comriiand for Services due td the
, -^^^ ^^^^

Lord, if tlie Lord after agree to the Taking, he fliall be adjudged his 085.

'

Bailiff, alcho' he was not his Bailiff in any Place before. But for this

vide Godb.

no. Ketie. 174. Fitz- Bailiff. ] . ^rd.
Dijlrefi 83. Comp- In.umb. ^Zl,

A Bailiff may give Licence to another to go over the Land ; for this ' R't- Abr.

is a Trcfpais to the PoffefTion only, and the Bailiff hath the Difpofal of 559'

the Profits of the PoflelTion. thcrcmuft
not be a

Confidcl-atiofi giVcn lor fuch Licence, and vide i Rol Rep. 25S. Cro, Jac 35;,

In Debt for Rent, upon a Leafe for Years, the Defendant pleaded P<»//». 401.

Nthat the Plaintiff made J. S. Bailiff of his Manor, of which the Lands
in Leafe were Part, and gave him Power to receive the Rents of the

Leffees, ^c. and alfo Power to m ike Leafes for Years 9 and that an

Agreement between the faid Bailiff and Defendant was made, that he
ftiouid pay ico/. and alfo fuvrender his Leafe to the Ufe of the Lord,
and then fhould be difcharged of the Rent, which he hath done ; and
whether this Agreement would bind the Lord was doubted, and a per-

emptory Day e;iven to the Defendant to maintain his Plea, after which
the Reporter A'// plus inde andr.-it. , . ^ . . ,

^^. leafes ta B. for Ninety-nine Yeats, if B. C or D. fhall fo long 70," 7a?

live, referving a Heriot of 5 /. upon the Death of every of them, A. Hetl. 12, i4S<

dies, and the Bailiff of A makes Conusance as Bailiff generally tor a \l 5- c.
^

H^rinr. '^ "ported.
Heriot,
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Heriot, but does not fhew that A. had' made his Eleftion ; and whe-
. ther this was not good and incident to the Place of Bailiff, or at leaft

whether this (hould not be intended for the Benefit and Advantage of the

Mafter till the contrary was fhewn, diihltatur^ and after the Parties agreed.

iiMi i"8
^^ BailiiF can diftrain for a Fine or Amercement, without a Special

Cro.Elit-69i,
Warrant for fo doing, which muft be fet forth by him in an Avowry or

748. Juftification of fuch a Diftrefs.

Moor 574.
1 Salk. 107, 108. Skirt. 587. 2 Keh. 745. -i^ Ij } .

•

^Bailment

(A) €)f fimplc Tdailmtnt, bp udI^icI) tt)e 'Bailee f)a^ onl?
t\)t bare poffelTton*

(B) m p>leDging of <5ooh& a$ a ^ecurr't^ foj 0^onc^.

(C) €>f 'Bailment, VdI^zcI) tiea0 a special pjopcrt^, anD
tl^etetn of }lenDing on special Contraa^.

(D) mi)ttt tbe Cluing baileU i$ tiolatco o^ tcftroi'eD, to

Hjljom 10 tl^e %ot0, and to \Dl)om ijs tlje J5cmeD|\
•I .n,„ 1

(a; £)f fimpie 25ailmtnt, bi> iDIjicft tlje Bailee

|)as otilp tl)e nafeeti i^offeuiom

/^o;<'s Argu- TF a Man deliver Goods to another to be kept, or which is all one*

ment^
in I to be fafely kept, the Bailee undertakes to keep them only from all

Co^i's and
Damage that arifes from his own Negligence ;

and the Undertaking
Cafe^at t'he

"^
being only to keep them, he ought not to ofe them as though he

i:nd of this had an Intereft in them.
Title ; but
it was formerly held, that where Goods were bailed Generally, that if thofe Goods, with others of

the Bailee's were ftoln, though without his Default, that the Bailee (hould be refpoiifible for them,
there being a Warranty in Law annexed to all fuch Bailments. 4 Co. 85. Scutkctet'i Cafe. But for

this viiie Co. Lit. 89. a. Cro. Eliz. 815. Kelw. 77. Sav. ;4' 1 Sid. 3 6. I Rol. Abr. 5. PL z. Bro.Tir.

Bailment 7. Tit. Detinue 35.

Co. Lit. So a fortiori^
if a Man delivers Goods to another to keep as a Man

^9- "• would keep his own ; and this is called a Special Bailment, in which the

I)oH. &Stud. Bailee doth undertake for no more than for his Diligence in the keeping

119.' of them, and has no Manner of Ufe of the Thing to him committed,

but the naked PofTefllon only.

Co. Lit. 89.
I^ ^- '^^^'^ ^ Cheft lock'd with B. to be kept, and take away the

a. b. Key, without acquainting B. with the Particulars, the Goods in the

4 Co. 83. Cheft are in the Pofleflion of A. for fince A. keeps the Key, the Goods

4 ^re
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arc lock'i out of the Foffeffion of B. and B. I eing unacquainted with

the Ta; cxulars cannot be luppofed to have them under his Cuftody ; io

that neither the PolfelTion nor Ufe of the Goods are in B. for though
thi- ''ofTcfnon of the Box is in B. yet is he fhut out from the Poffeflion

or :be Goods in the Box ; for that cannot be faid to be in his PofTeffion,

til it he cannot take hold of and remove, or order, during the Continu-

ance of fuch Pofrcflion.

The naked PofTefTion of Chattels Perfonal cannot be aliened, for fuch ^''- -^'("'f'-

Alienation if admitted, would deftroy the Right of the Proprietary; and """^ "" ''^'^^

if allowed to be tranflated or handed about from one to another, by
^°'

Concealment or Imbezilment, might be loft and dcftroyed, and would

not be returned as they ought, to the right Owners.

If the Goods of ^i. are bailed by B. to C. C. muft deliver them to i Rol. Abr.

B. for C. cmnot pretend to remove or alter that PoflTelTTon committed to
^^'"

him, in order to reftore it to the right Owner ; for the Right of Refti-

tutioii muft be demanded of him that did the Injury, of which C. has

no Pretence to judge; and therefore it would be down right Treachery
in him to dehver i to any other than him from whom he had it.

But if W. bail Goods to B. to which C. has a Right, and B. dies, i Rol. Ahr.

his £\ cucors are chargeal le only to C. that has Right, for the Execu- <>:"•

-irs came to the PofTeffion by the Law, ar.d therefore muft deliver it
''"*

'^"^i^

rhoie Perions in whom the Law has eftablifhed the Property ; and the
clriverfnTi^

'
, ng up of an Exccutorfhip is an Engagement to anfvver all Debts of

the Deceafed, rtnd all Undertakings thnt create a Debt, fo far as there

are AflTets, but doth not imbark him in the Perfonal Trufts of the De-

ceafed, no more than he is obliged to anfwer for his feveral Injuries,

which no Man can tell how they might have been difcharged or anfwer'd

by the Teftator.

(B) M l^lrtising of OooM as a ^ccuritp foz

PLEDGING
is where Goods and Chattels are delivered in Security ©"^'S'-S'^'''^.

for Money lent, and by fuch Pledging the Pawn-Broker hath more ' 5°-

than the naked PofTelTion in th6 Nature of a Bailment; for he hath the
i.f"'^^,.

Property and Intereft in the Thing itfelf; and by the better Opinions, Oa-fM 124.

(hall have a reafonable Ufe of it, lb that it be without Damage to the 2 Salt 522.

Thing thus pledged.
If a Man pledge Goods to B. and they are (^) ftolen, B. fhall not

anfwer for them, becaufe he hath a Property in them ; and his Cuftody ^'j^J \^^
"'

is but a Confequent of that Property ; and therefore he doth undertake 4 Co. S3,

to keep them as his own
;

for a Man that undertakes to fecure what is ¥.ilm. 551.

another''s, is bound to keep them at all Adventures, fince the right Owner O'"'^'"
'75*

might pofTibly defend them with his Life; but where a Man is only ^^J'yj^ '^^ ._

obliged to keep them as his own, no unavoidable Accident is to be impu- 1
b«//?. 29,

ted to him. 50.
1 Rol Rep.

181. (a) The Law is the fume in Cafe of Fire, and a)l orhcr inevitable Accidents. Co. Lit. Sy. 6,

But if a Man pledge Goods, and tender the Money to the Pawn- Cro.y.if.tijs.

Broker, and he refufes, this determines the qualified Property; ^^^'^''r,]l^'
therefore if after fuch Tender the Goods are ftolen, ^c. the Bailor ftiall

Brd'^Briil-'
have Satisfaction made him in an Action of T'rwer j for a Tender and „;e,it 7.

Refufal muft in thofe Cafes amount to a Payment; becaufe other- 1 Rsl. Bep.

P P P wife 'yi . c'^ '^
Co. Lit. 89.
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wife no Man could again come to his own, fmce Fawns are over the Va-
lue lent.

Crcj^aci^',. And though the Borrower tender the Money and recover the Goods
relv.\-(). jn an Adion of trover, yet the Pawn-Broker may have an Adion of
I Bulfl. sp, 2)^^^ for his Money ; becaufe though the Security ceafes, yet the Duty
If ^. pawns remains, inafmuch as the Money lent is not paid back to the Party from
Goods to whence it came.
B. for 25/.

and B. deliver them over to C. and makes D. his Executor, and dies, A. fliall tender the 25/. to

the Execuror, and not to C. for C- 's no more than a Bailee, and hath only the Cuftody of thciii, but

the Propciry of them is in D. as Reprefentativc of B. and therefore to him mitft the Tender be

made ;
otherwifc it is in the Cafe of a Mortgage, where the Tender may often be to the Aflignee,

becauib the Property of the Land is in him. Cro. jac. 244. Teh. 178, 179.

telv. 179. So if a Man lend perifhable Goods as a Pledge, and they decay, yet
Co. Lit. 209. jj^g Perfon to whom they are pledged, may have an Adion of Debt for

his MoneV) becaufe the Duty continues.

B^o. Attach. Thefe Goods thus taken to Pledge, cannot be forfeited by the Pawn-
in JJpfe 20. Broker for his Offence, nor can they be taken in Execution, nor attach-

ed for his Debt ^ for the abfolute Property is in another ; and therefore

they are not alienable, nor by confequence forfeitable
; becaufe they can-

not be forfeited without Lofs and Danger to the abfolute Owner; and
all qualified PofTeflbrs do take the Property under the Reftridtion to pre-
ferve the Property of the right Owner.

i H. 7. I.
^^ ^ ^^^^ pledge Goods, and after is Attainted of Felony, the King

I Bulji. 29.
fliall not have the Goods without paying the Sum for which they were

pledged ; for the Alteration of the general Property doth not alter the

fpecial Property in the Pawn-Broker.

1 B»!Jl. 19.
If ^ ^^^" pledge Goods, and then is outlawea, he cannot redeem

them, becaufe then the abfolute Property of them is in the King ;
but if

the Outlawry be reverfed, then the outlawed Perfon is re-inftated in his

Property as if there had been no Outlawry, and therefore may redeem
them.

Co. Lit. 205.
If the Money be not paid at the Day, the Property is abfolute at

Shep. 106. Law, but ftill the right Owner has his Redemption in Equity, as in Cafe
of a Mortgage.

2 Vern. 177, One pawned Jewels to y4. who figned a Writing that they were to be

69S, 691. redeemed in Twelve Months, otherwife for the no/, lent they were to be
Ahr. Ca. in

gj bought and fold, y4. within a fnort Time after delivers over the Jew-

Be'nuthtay ^'s? together with fome Plate of his own to B. as a Pledge for 200/.

and Met- afterwards A. borrowed 38/. and 50/. of B. on PromifTory Notes, to

"»//• be repaid on Demand, B. by his Anfwer in Chancery, infifted it was

agreed that the rledge fhould be a Security as well for the Money on the

Notes, as for the Money firft lent, but could make no Proof of any
fuch Fromife or Agreement ; and though a Redemption was decreed,

yet it was on Payment of all that was due to B. as well upon the Notes
as on the Pawns ; but the Goods of A. which were pawned, were to be

firft applied as far as the Value of them would extend.

5 H. 1. f.i.
I" '•^^ *^''^ Books they took the Nature of a Pledge to be, that it

ought to be delivered at the fame Time that the Money was lent j and if

the Goods were not delivered at the fame Time, in Security of the

Money, they did not plead it as a Pledge, but in the Nature of a Li-

cence, to excufe the Trelpafs.

'; Leon. 50.
But by later Authorities it appears that the Pawn-Broker hath a fpe-

Telv. 164. cial Property, though it be not delivered at the Time of the Money
lent.

zLcon. 30,
As if A. be indebted to B. and delivers Goods to C. in Satisfadion

91. for the Debt of B. the Property is thereby altered, and the Right to

Xdv. 164. jiie Goods is vtfted in B. fo it is where the Goods are delivered to C
I in
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in Security of the Money of B. there B. hath a fpecial Property in

them ;
and in thefe Cafes y^. cannot countermand llich Delivery to C

or take the Goods back again, bec?.ufe the Property of thefe very Goods
is vefted in B. for here there is a Confidcration to alter the Property,
and that is the Debt due to B. fo that it is not a bare naked Donation

•which the Party may poflibly revoke before the Foffeflion be vefted in

B. himfclf, for ex ruido paSfo ;//?« or/tn'r aiiio ; for there .s no Confidcra-

tion to found an Action on a naked Donation ; but here there is a

Confidcration to alter the Property ;
fo that upon the immediate Deli-

very of the Goods, the Property is vefted in B.

Before thefe Refolutions that the Property was altered by the Deli-
Dysr 4^.

very of the Goods by A. to the Ufe of B. the only Remedy for fuch

Goods, when countermanded was in Equity, upon the Confidcration ;

for it was ever thoujjht aIto:^ether inequitable tliat fuch Delivery of the

Goods upon a valuable Confidcration, fhould be countermanded at Plea-

fure.

There is great Difference between a Pawn and a Mortgage of Lands ;
i Co. 79.

for if Goods be pawned without Mention of Time for Redempt'on, ^.^"^fi-
^9-

they may be redeemed after the Death of the Pawn-Broker
j but

ifJ2r/^*t)l
Lands are mortgaged without any Mention of the Time for Redemption,

they cannot be redeemed after the Death of the Feoffee in Mortgage ;

for when the Feoffment is mude to the Mortgagee and his Heirs, the

Limitation is abfolute, and the Condition only goes in Derogation of

that abfoiute Feoffment; fo thit as far as the Condition doth not extend,
the abfolute Words in the Feoffment muft take Place ; and from hence

it is that a Condition muft re taken ftridly, and can never be extended j

becaufe fince the Condition goes in Defea;ance of the Eftate abfolutely'

limited, it abfolutely muft come in to fhut out all extended Conftruc-

tion ; and therefore in this Cafe, where the Feoffment is made on Con-
dition that the Feoffor pay fo much Money to the Feoffee, theMoney muft

be paid to the Feoffee, during his Life ^ tor the Money is not limited to

be paid to his Heirs ;
and therefore there the Words of the aLfolute Feoff-

ment take Place; but where Goods are pawned, the Fawn-Broker hath

but a qualified Property, the abfolute Ownerfhip is in the Perfon that

depofits them ; and this Property cannot be extended beyond the Intent

for which it was created; and that is only for feciiring the Money lent;

for fhould the Property be thus extended, it would ue to the Injury oif

him that has the abfolute Ownerfhip. Now the Intent of the Parties in

not limiting a Time of Redemption, was plainly in Eafe of the Pledger 5

and therefore the Time of Redemption muft be during his Life
; and he

cannot be confined to the Life of the Pawn-Broker, for that might fall

more to the Difadvantage of the Perfon pledging than if a Time had been

limited ; and there are no abfolute Words to induce fuch a rigorous

Conftrudion, contrary to the Defign of the Parties ; but if the Pledger
doth nor redeem during his own Life, his Executors cannot redeem, for

then the Words and Intent both agree to make an abfolute Property
to the Pawn-Broker.

But if Time be fet for the Redemption of a Pledge, and before the
j g^/„

Time the Pledger dies, his Executors may redeem it, and it fhall be
30.

'
'

Aflets in their Hands
;

for when there is a Time limited, there by the

exprefs Words the Party hath till the Time appointed ; and the Time

appointed is definite, and not during the Life of the Pledger ; and there-

fore if he dies his Executors Ihail redeem ; and therefore the Death of
either Party cannot prejudice.
Some have held that upon a valuable Confidcration a Pledge is afiign-

able over, and that on fuch Affignment the Tender of the Money from
0'u;l'>i i-^l'

the Pledger muft be to the Affignee, becaufe the Pawn-Broker hath a But if a

Special Property, and what he hath he may transfer over. Thing is not

in my Pof-

fefiion, I cannot grant it as a Pavvn, though I have a Righc to it ; for a naked Right is not transferr-

able over. 2 J?o/. Rfft, 459.
If
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i S.H1:. 522.
P^K Holt, Cli.

Jiift.
and

Eyre Juft.

C'irth- in-
K'wg, vcr.

G.iUw'di ;

but the Re-

porter adds

a OuAre, and

lays that if

Law, being
a 10.

If a Pawn-Broker refufes, upon Tender of the Money, to re-deliver

the Goods pledged, he may be indided ; for being fecretly pawned, it

may be impoHible to prove a Delivery in 'Trover for Want of Witneffes.

A I'awn-Broker was indided for refufing to deliver a Silk Petticoat

which the Wife of J. S. had given him in Pawn for the Re-payinent of

2 5. 6 d. after a Tender of the Money, and it being moved to quafh
the Indictment, the Court (^abfcntc Holt') refufed, becaufe of the great
Abufe by Pawn-Brokers.

the Dcfend.int had dcmnrrcd to this Indiamenr, it could not have beet) maintained by

only a Breach of Contraft, which is A£lionable hue not IndiQabIc, Vide z Ha'-j^k. P.C.

(C) m Bailment Myitl) \)td:s a ^pcnal #^0^
^tttVy ann tljcrcin of ILcuBaig on Special
Contracts^

'^'r'/'"^*''" T^ ^. puts his Beafts into B.'s Paftufe, on Agreement to pay B. 6d.

I,
"" ''

i per Week for the Pafturage, B. cannot retain the Beafts of yi. until

he hath paid him the Money, nnlefs this were at firft provided by their

" ''h'6''i8. Agreement ;
but the only Remfedy that B. has is upon the Contra61.

5 H. 7. 15-
S"^'*^ 'f 3 Horfe be committed to an HoftJer, he fhall detain him till

2R0I Abr.S^ he is paid for his Meat.

22 E. 4. 49- So if Cloth be committed to a Taylor to make up into a Garment,
Cro.Car. 271. hc fhall detain the Cloth until he is fatisfied for his Labour.
8 Co. 147-

For in Behalf of Trade and Commerce, the Law doth annex the Condition that the Bailee fhall

retain in certain Cafes ; for Men that occ their Livelihood by Commerce, and by Entcnainnicnt of

others, cannot annex Inch difoblipina Cionditions ihat they fhall rciain the Bailor> Property in Cafe

of Non-payment, or make fiich difadvantsgious and impudent Suppofitions that they fhall not be

laid ;
and ihercfore the Law annexes fnch a Condition, without any exprefs Agreement of the Par-

tie>, Bt(ldc<, Goods that arc put into the Places of publick Entertainment and Tiade, are for the

Sake of publick Commcrrc, taken into Cuftody of Law as well as of the Parry ;
and therefore can-

not be tlierc diftiaincd. Now Goods, that are in the Cuftody of the Law, cannot come out ihcncc

till the Pnrpofcs arc fatisfied for which they were there placed ;
and the Purpofe for which ihcfc

Chattels are firft committed to fuch publick Places is, that they mi^lu be there conferred, and ihe

Party to whom they were committed paid for his Trouble and Charge about them. Now fince the

Ad of Law doth no Man any Injury, it cannot free any Thing from fuch publick Cuftody till the

Parry is fatisfied to whom they were thus cominittcd. Vide Tic. Innkeepers.

Calmer 223, A Taylor hath Cloth delivered to him to make up into a Garment,
*^4" which he doth accordingly, he fliall have an Adion for his Work, with-

out delivering the Garment ;
and if the Taylor refufe to deliver the

Garment upon Requeft, it ought to be fhewn on the other Side in iix-

cufe of the Adiou; for the Taylor's Adion is founded upon the Pro-

mife, and if he hath done the \\'ork, and is ready to deliver the Gar-

ment, he hath perforrned all that the I.avv requires on his Parr, and on

that Conllderation is intitled to the Benefit of the Defendant's Promife.

DoSl.&Sfud. ^^ 3 Mad lends another his Sheep, Oxen or h's Cart, the Borrower

ijt;. hath a qualified Property in them, according to the Piirpofes for which

they were borrowed
;

and by Force of this Loan they may be ufed rea-

fonably for thefe Purpofcs and for the Time agreed on
;
and if they Pe-

rifh in fuch Occupation, it is at the Peril of the Lender ;
but if they

Perifli in any other Manner, the Borrower muft anfwcr for them.

I'e'v. I"-.
^^ ^- ^^f^^'i'o^^s a Horfe to ride to Duvcr, and he ride out of his Way,

and the Owner of the Horfe meet him, he cannot take the Horfe from

him ; for yl. has a Special Property in the Horfe till the Journey is de-

termined ; and being in lawful PolTeflion of the Horfe, the Owner can-

I not
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riot violently feite and take it a'^^ny, for the Continuance of all Property

is to be taken from the Form of the original Bargain, which in this Caie

was limited till the appointed Journey was finifhed.

But if A. borrows a Horfe to go to Dovh; and goes to other Places, the i fo/. /j,,^

Owner may have an Action on the Cafe againlt him, f)r exceeding the 118.

Purpofes of the Loan i
for fo far it is a fecret and filacious Abufe of his

Propertv i
but no general Ac?cion ofTrefpafs, bccaiife it is not an opert

and violent Invafinn of it. y/l'^'' -^l ',:

If a Man lend another hisSj-^cep to Stock his Land, the Borrower hath

the bare Ufe of them ;
but if he kill them, the Owner fhall have a general

Co. Lit. 57

Arfion of Trcfiiafs, or an Adion of Trover at his Election : for though 5
9"' ',;' .-

the Ufe is in the Borrower, yet the Property is in the Lender, and ^^^
cn.Eht'^^'i

Killing of the Sheep is an open Violation of another's Property, which is 15 Ed.\. S4

complained of in the general Adion of Trefpafs. ^^"-^
148.

Godb, tt^l, 6 ;.

bav» 52. Dyer 121.
fl. i"/.

If I fell you a Horfe for 20 5. I fliall retain him unlefs the Money be 5 i' 4- =• <?

aftually, or conditioned to be paid at a future Day, for unlefs there be

quid pro quo the Property is nor altered.

As to the borrowing of Things perlfhable, as Corn, Wine, Money oy D^.and Sii<^

the like, a Man muft from the Nature of the Thing have an ablbluteii?.

Property in them ; otherwife it could not fupply the Ufes for which ic

was lent, and therefore he is obliged to return fomething of the fame

Sort, the fime in Quantity and Quality with what is borrowed.

J..

(D) W^l)tn tl)t Xlji'ng batleu i^ i)iQUtth oi ht-

fttovtD, to XUIjom tsi tilt Hcf^, ans) to Mjoiii
is; tlje iacmcDv*

IT
is held by fonie, that if A. commits Goods to B. to be kept, or^c^,. g,,

which is all one, to be fafeiy kept, and they are ftolen, that B. muft Soutkote's

aiifwer the Value of them to A. others have made a Diftincliion, that if Cafe,

B. had undertaken for a Price to keep them, that then he Ihould have ^^'
""'^ ^""''

been bound to anfwer for them if they had been ftolen • becaufe there is

a Confideration to found the Promife; but where no Reward is agreed on,
there they fay there can be no Confideration on which the Promife is

built, and therefore a naked Promife which affords no Adion
;
but the

Reafons urged againft this are. That where another lofes by by Under-
Paj}^ Co^r^s

taking, I am equally bound to make good the Value of my Promife, as and B.tri.md.

if I my felf was tb receive Gain by the Bargain; for fince another Man's

Property, and poflibly the whole Fruits of a long and painful Induftry
is loft and wafted by my Undertaking to fecure it, certainly, I from
whom the Damage arofe ought to make him Satisfadion ; for every Man
is prefumed to Guard his own, and not eafily to part with that which
cannot be acquired without great Difficulty; and therefore it muft be

prefumed that he would have fafeiy kept it, and not have committed it

to me, unlefs I had undertaken to fecure it
; and if I fail in that Under-

taking, I am bound to a Reftitution ; for I am equally obliged to a Re-
ftitution where another Man fuffers an Injury by my Means, as where I

my felf commit an Injury ; and had the Law any other Courfe in thefe

Cafes it were a perfed Inlet into all CoUufion
^
for Agreements and Con-

trivances might arife between the Men of Violence and fuch treacherous

Undertakers, as are not eafy to be difcovered.

Q.qq If
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8 Co. 84. If a 'Carrier, Ferryman, or Hoftler be robbed, he fhall anfwer the
Co. Lit. 89. Value of the Goods, for the Carrier hath his Hire, which impHes an Un-

Fai'm \^-'
dertakins; for the fafe Cufrody and Delivery of them ^ for no Alan would

1 Roi.Abl'. give another Money for fecuring his own, if the Party that received it

J 24. were not to undertake on his Part to fecure it.

2 Rnl Alt.

567. I Rol. Rep. 79. Hob. 17, 18. Cro. Jitc. 162, 550. I Mod. 85. 2 Sand. 380. I
B«{/?. 280.

I Rol. Ahr. If A. delivers Goods to B. to be delivered over to C. C. hath the Pro-
606.

perty, and C. hath the Adtion againft B. for B. undertakes for the fafe

Delivery to C and hath no Property or Intereft but in order to that

Purpofe.
1 Bh//z. 68. But if the Bailment were not on valuable Confideration the Delivery
compared js countermandable ^

and in that Cafe, if A. the Bailor bring Trover, he

-o'Vf/^T
'"^'^"^'^'^^ ^^^ Property again in himfelf, for the Adion amounts to a Coun-

' ' ^ ' *

termand of the Gift i but if the Delivery was on a valuable Confideration,
then A. cannot have Trover, bccaufe the Property is altered, and in

Trover the Property muft be proved in the Plaintiff,

i; Co. 69. If a Man delivers Goods to another, the Bailee fhall have a general
14 B 4. 28. Action of Trefpafs againft a Stranger, becaufe he is anfwerable over to
25 H. 7. 14- the Bailor; for a Man ought not to be charged with an Injury to ano-

other, without being able to retire to the Original Caufe of that Injury,
and in Amends there to do himfelf Right.

F.N. B.I 57.
If I deliver Goods to B. and C. that hath Right demands them of

I Rol. Ahr. him, if B. either before or pending the A6i:ion deliver over the Goods to
'5°7

iTie, this is a good Bar to the Adion of C. brought againft B. for fince

B. hath undertaken to deliver the Goods back to me, he fhall not be

chargeable for the honeft Performance of that Undertaking; for B. that
is trufted with my PoffefTion, fliall not remove nor alter my Poffeflion, and
therefore fhall not be put to anfwer for that to which the Law obliges
him.

1 Rol. Air. But if I find Goods and convert them, and another recover them from
4q--i. me, yet a Stranger that has Right fhall have his Action againft me, and

therefore two Ptrfons claiming in Trover fhall interplead with each other;
for I have by my finding the Property in me till another fliews a better

Right ; now this Property continues till the real Owner appears ; and if I

by weak Defences do not fupport that Property, that fhall be no Injury
to the Right of another; for the original Injury begins from me, by un-

dertaking to intermeddle with what is another's, and which I were fure
was nojie of my own.

1 Rcl. Air. If ^ Bailee deliver the Goods to another, there he fhall have an Adtion

<io7. of Detinue againft him, becaufe he hath his Poffeffion, and undertakes

for the Cuftody; and the Original Bailor may have his Action againfl
either of them, becaufe in him is the Property which both are bound to

anfwer to him.

If a Man lend or hire another his Horfe, and for want of fafe keep-

Cr/iv;-^
--- '"§ ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ Owner hath an AcT;ion on the Cafe for to repair the Da-

7S4.

^ "
'mage fuftamcd by the Negligence; fo if a Man lend another Sheep to

Ov;ai 51. lath his Land, and by the Negligence of the Borrower they are drown-

^y"
'_-^''

ed, an Adion on the Cafe lies
;

fo if a Man lend another a Horfe, and

I)r arld'stud
^^ P"^ '^''^ '"^'^ ^ Stable that is ruinous, and the Stable tumbles in upon

12S. i. The the Horfe and kills him, an Adlion on the Cafe lies; but if the Stable
Keafon of had been ftrong and fubftantial, and had fallen by violent Tempeft, then
thcfc fcvcral

Cafes is rliis, Thar when any Man borrows or hires any Thing, and only ufes it according to the

Ptupofcs of the Loan, that C ontraQ bears him our from all Accidents that arc confcquent upon fuch

Ul»ge ;
for there is no Rcafun why the Borrower fhoiild not have the Ufe of it according as the

Owner had liccnfej and imuowcred him ;
and it any unavoidable Accident happen upon fuch a Li-

cence, the Lender mull impute it to the Folly of his own PLrmiflion ; but if it happened through
the Negligence of the Borrower, then it is fit he alio fliould anfyver for that whereby he becomes

injurious
to the Lender.

z i$
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is the Borrower excufed; fo if a Man lend another a Horfc, and he dies

of divers Difeafes, the Borrower is excufed.

If y^. talce a Gelding to Pafture, and the Gelding be ftolen, no Action Moor 54*.
lies againft y/. unlefs he had made a Special Affuiupfit to deliver him, for

the Undertaking of A. is to feed the Gelding in the Fields and in the

open Air, and not to keep him fafely as the Hoftler is obliged to do in his

Stable; and the Law will not ftretch Mens Promifes beyond their firPc

Undertaking.
If a Atan find Goods and abufe them, or if he find Sheep and kill ' ^<'<'»- Hjj

them, this is a Converfioni but if a Man find Butter, and by his nec'li- "*5-

gent keeping it putrifies; or if a Man finds Garments, and by negligent ."g^wW'
keeping they are iMoth-eaten, no Adion lies; fo it is if a Man finds'
Goods and lofes them again, and the Reafon of the Dirtcrence is this,
for where a Man delivers Goods to another, the Bailee by Acceptance of
the Goods undertakes for the fafe Cuftody of them; and it is to be pre-
fumed that the Owner would not have parted with them but under the
Confidence of that Security; but where a Man only finds the Goods of
another, the Owner did not part with them under the Caution of any
Trufi: or Engagement ; nor did the Finder receive them into his PolTef-
fion under any Obligation ; and therefore the Law only prohibits a Man
in this, Cafe from making an unjuft Profit of what is another's, but the
Finder is not obliged to preferve thofe Goods fafer than the Ovvner him-
felf did; for there is no Reafon for the Law to lay fuch a Duty on the
Finder in Behalf of the carelefs Owner; for it feems too rigorous to ex-
tend the Charity of the Finder beyond the Diligence of the Proprietor ;

it is therefore a good Mean to punifh an injurious Adt, viz. The Con-
verfion of the Goods to his own Ufe, but not to punifli a Negligence in

him that is much greater in the Ownerfhip.
A Carrier is bound to the fafe Delivery of a Box, though he doth not Alleri 93.

know wh It is in the Box, unlefs he refufes to carry it without he be in- '^'''« Head of

ftruded in the Particulars, for the Party is not obliged to tell him.
Carriers.

I fhall, as applicable to this Do61rine, infert the following noted Cafe,
with the Argument at large of the Lord Chief Juftice Hnlt.

In an AJfumpfit, the Cafe was this; The Defendant did undertake to'^""'-'^""-
remove a Quantity of Brandy from Brook's Market to li'ater-Lane, and p"""

^
Z^""-

by reafon of his Neglecl one of the Casks broke ; and Not guilty, a Ver-
^'^"'70'"

^*

did was for the Plaintiff; and in Arreft of Judgment two Exceptions Coggs v/kir-
were taken : naW, Roit,

I ft. Becaufe in the Declaration he was not alledged to be a common ^'^''^^ J"'^'

Porter. ^"Ti'fT"'
2dly, Becaule it was not averred that he had a Reward.
But the whole Court refolved, That in this Cafe the Plaintiff ought to

'

have his Judgment.
Holt^ Chief Juftice, his Argument was to this Purpofe.
There be fix feveral Sorts of Bailments, which lay a Care and Obli-

gation upon the Party to whom the Goods are bailed.

1. The firft is a bare and naked Bailment to another, to keep for the
Ufe of the Bailor, which is called Depofitnm.

2. A Delivery of Goods to another which arc in themfelves ufeful to

keep, and thefe are to be reftored again in Specie, which is called Accou.-
medatnni.

3. A Delivery of Goods for Hire, which is called Locatio or Cor.-
diiSlio.

4. A Delivery by way of Pledge, which is called Vadium.

5. A Delivery of Goods to be carried for a Reward.
6. Such a Delivery as here in the Cafe at Bar, where Goods are de-

livered to do fome Act about them, as the Carrying, and without a Re-
ward, which is called Mandatim, by Braifon^ Lib. 3. 100. in Engiifa.,
an adting by Commiflion.

And
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And though I do not think all thefe immediately neceflary to the Cafe
in Qucftioii, yet the Explanation of them will make the Caufe clearer.

1. Ihen as to the Firft, it a Perfon out of Kindnefs keeps the Goods
of another, he fhall not be anfwerable if they be ftolen, without there be

a particular Default in him : And 2dly, Such a Bailee is not chars^eable
for a common Neglect, for it muft be a grofs Neglecfl for which hefhall be
liable. I muft confefs 1 have a great Authority to encounter, which is

Southcott's Cafe, 4 Kep. 83. b. Howfoever, my Lord Coke in his Report
goes farther than the Cafe it felf, for he there makes a Difference between

keeping generally, and fafe keepings which in the Cafe it felf is not

mentioned, but in his Note at the End of it. and I cannot think it to be

Juftice to charge the Bailee if the Goods be loft without any Default of
his ;

for why fliould he anfwer for the Wrongs of other People againft
whom he undertook not.

There never was before Soutbcott's Cafe, any folemn Determination of
this Matter; the firft Cafe of it was in 29 y^Jf. pi. 28. 8 Ed. 2. Fnz.
Detinue 59. both quoted in Sonthcotf s Cafe ; but I cannot agree to the

Reafons of thofe Cafes ; for the Negledl: of the Party may be as great
where Goods are locked up in a Cheft, as where not, and by that reafon

ought to be chargeable as much in the one Cafe as in the other ; and the

4 Ed. 4. is only a Debate of two Council at the Bar, for was not
then Ch. Juft. and what he faid was only for his Client, and not of Au-
thority ; and 3 H. 7. is only a fudden Opinion ; now Soutbcotfs Cafe came

long after, viz. 43 Eh%. and there two Judges in the Abfence of the

other two give that Opinion, which Caufe was improved by my Lord
Cook ; but it has been the conftant Praftice for as long as I knew the

Court, that in all the Trials at the Gnildball, where upon the Evidence
no Defiuik appeared in the Bailee, to direct for the Defendant; nor did
ever any one venture, upon the Authority o? South cotfs Cafe, to find the
Alatter Specially ;

I take it th.it this Bailee is fo far from being charged,
that though the Goods be loft by a common Neglect he fliall not be an-

fwerable; as if he negligently keep his own Goods, and that his own
and his Friend's Goods are both loft; now the Lofs of his own is ftet an

Argument of his Sincerity, and therefore he ftiall not be chargeable; this

is in Rra5lon 99. and though this is an antient Author, yet it is agreeable
to Reafon, and is not in this Point only the Law of England, but of Fo-

reign Countries, as may be feen in JnjUnian's Inji. where I believe

BraHion got his Notion
;
now if there ht an apparent grofs Negled, it

is looked upon to be a Fraud; but otherwife, if it be not a grofs Negletl:;
and I know no Reafon why the Bailees upon taking Goods, if it were in

Writing, ftiall not be charged againft the Wrong of a third Perfon, as in

Ihh. 34. 2 C/u 425. and 3 Cro. 514. and yet without Writing, as in

Soiilhcott's Cafe, to be charged, and the DoiHor and Student 128, 212.

fays, it \i for the Advantage of the Bailee, and that an Action does not
,

Le unlefs they be loft through negligent keeping; fo that I do not find

ilifficient Reafon nor Authority to fupport the Opinion oi Southcotfs

Cafe.

2. A Lending gratis to ufe for his Advantage, there the Borrower is

ftridlly bound to keep it, for if he be guilty of the leaft Negled: he fhall

be anfwerable; as if I lend a Horfe to go to the North oi England, and
he goes to the IVeft, and the Horfe is ftole, he (hall in that Cafe be

chargeable; for if he had gone as I directed, the Horfe, perhaps, would
not have been ftolen ; this Sort of Bailment is mentioned in Bra^ion 99.
but in this Cafe, if this Horfe had been in the Stable of the Bailee, and
ftolen thence without his Default, as perhaps the Thieves might firft

have bound the Bailee, and then have taken the Horfe, he fhall not be
anfwerable ; but if he left the Stable Doors open he fhall for that Negled
be anfwerable

;
BaiiUn fays, he ought to take the utmoft Care,> but in

no Place lays he fhall be charged where no Default was in him.
2 3. As
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3. As to the third Bailment, where Goods are hired out for a Reward,'

Bradon 62. lays, the Hirer is to take all imaginable Care, and to reftore

it at the Time, and he is bound to fuch a Care as a diligent Mafter of a

F'mily ufeth to his Family, which Care, if he fo ufeth, he fliall not be

bound ;
now the moft diligent Man is liable to be robbed, and therefore

I collect, that if he be lo careful, as according to Bradon's Definition,

and be robbed, he fhall not be liable.

4. If Goods be pawned, the Pawnee has a Special Property, which i.«

in Nature of a Security to compel the Paw ner to pay j
and if the Goods

be the vvorfe for ufing, the Pawnee muft not ufe them
;

as Cloarhs, ^c'."'

but if they be not the worfe for ufing, he may ufe them at his Peril
j
af

Jewels pawned to a Lady, and fhe keeps them in a Box, and they are

ftolen, fhe Ihall not be charged j
but if flie goes abroad with them tr> a

Play, and there they are ftolen, fhe fhall be anfwerable. 2d!v, If the

Pawnbroker be at Charge in keeping of them, as if it were a Horfe, and

he gives it Meat, he may ufe it for his reafonable Charge he has been at,

Bradon 99. If a Creditor cakes a Pawn, he is bound to reftore it upon Pay-
ment; but if he, nocwithftanding all his Diligence lofe ir, he fhall howfc-

ever recover his Debt, 29 Ajf. pi. 28. for the Law does not lay upon him

an Obligation to keep againft all Accidents
;
but if the Money be cendred,

and he after detains, and then it is loft, he fhall then be liable, for lie is

then a Wrong-doer, and his Keeping it after is the Occafion of its being

ftolen, and he is then anfwerable at all Events.

5. Goods to be carried for a Reward, i. If you deliver them to a

put lick or common Carrier, and they are ftolen, he muft be liable, for

the Law charges him at all Events; but yet the Att of God, or the Ene-

mies of the Queen, may excufe, and this is a political Infticucion by the

Laws of England., that People may be fafe in their Dealing; for other-

wife Carriers, that are frequently trufted with Things of greateft Value,
would be often tempted to confederate wSh Thieves. 2dly, But he who
has a particular private Employment, though he has a Rev/ard, yet he is

not bound againft all Events, as a Factor or a Bailiff, if they do to the

beft of their Power; and that is Sontbcott's Cafe, and he is bound no

otherwife than as his Mafter himfelf fhould do • for it were unjuft to

charge him with what he cannot prevent.
6. To this Point, Here is a Man not intrufted to keep, but to carry,

and not to have any Thing for his Pains, and he through his own Negli-

gence mifcarries, though he be to have nothing, yet it appears there wa.-?

a Neglect, and for that Reafon he is chargeable; but if the Goods had

been mifufed by a third Perfoii in the Way as he carried them, and with'^

out any Neglect of his, I hold that he would not then be liable, becaufe

he had nothing for a Reward; in Byaclou lib. 3. 100. this is called ylfrm-

datum, and arifeth upon the Eiiiendjto, in EiigliJJj, Acting by Commif-
fion

;
and if he thro' his Negligence fufters the Goods to be damaged, he

is liable. Vivian $ Comment upon Jnft. Inft. 6S4. Mandatiim is there de-

fined to be a Contrail whereby any Thing is committed gratis to be done
for another ; and vvith this agrees Bra0on- and though this Word be not

ufed in any other Book of the Law, and this be an old Authority, yet in

this Point he is fupported by Reafon ;
and upon the whole, I am of Opi-

nion that the Defendant in this Cafe is liable, for it is a Deceit to the

Plaintiff his being negligent; for it is upon the Confidence of his Carcful-

nefs that the Plaintiff" intrufted him; and in Codi^. 64. and 2 H. 7. For
the negligent keeping of Sheep, &c. an Adion lay, for there is a Con-

fideration, viz. the Trufting, though no Money be paid . and here he
becomes chargeable by the Mifchief he has done. 29 H. 6. 49. 33 H. 6.

34. II //. 4. 33. By thefe Cafes, though a Man promife^ to build an
Houfe for another, he fhall not be bound, being Kudiim Pa5iiirn

:, yet I

doubt not but if he had onre gone about the Building it, and he do it fo

ill that it fails, an Adion would lie; and in 7clv- 4. the Plaintiff decla-

R r r red^
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red, that in Confideration that he delivered to the Defendant twenty
Qiiarters of Corn, the Defendant afllimed upon Requeft to deliver the

Corn again to the Plaintiff; and it was there held that the Adion lay ;

but this Judgment was after reverfed in the Exchequer-Chamber ; and con-

trary to it is a Cafe in lelv. 128. but in the fame Book $0. is the Cafe

fol. 4. of Biggs and Riches^ confirmed and allowed good Law; and there

Gaudy and the Court held it a bad Reverfal, and contrary to that Re-
verfal folemnly adjudged in 2 Cro. 667. Now if a Truft be once under-

taken, that is a fufFicient Confideration; the Cafes in the Regifter no.
are full in Point, for there the very Precedent is quod (the Defendant)
tam negligenter, Sc. carriavit quod Papa ilia confraBa fnit, without any
Mention of a Reward, or that he was a common Carrier; though in lat-

ter Days for the greater Caution they infert thefe V\ ords, pro quadam
merccdc-, fo that he that is intruded by Commiflion, if he enters upon the

Employment, and after any Lofs accrues to the 0\Vner through his Neg-
lect, he is liable though he receive no Reward; but if any Lofs accrews
to the Owner not through any Negledt of his, though he receive a Re-
ward as a Factor, ^c. yet fhall not he be liable : So that upon this whole

Matter, I am of Opinion Judgment ought to be given for the Plaintiff.

bankrupt

Dined Lib. ^ H ^ ^ ^ granting Commiflions of Bankruptcy feems to be derived

i{. Tit. 10. from the Civil Law, which conftituted a Guardian to a Prodi-

Por the Dc-
gal in the fame Manner as to a Madman ; and fuch Guardian

finiMon and -»-
^[^g Fretor appointed on the Petition or Application of Relations,

o^rThr\vv>"rd
^^ ^^^'^ as Creditors: But the Feudal Law, though it admitted of Com-

iiiite 4 Inj}.

'

miflions of Lunacy ex neceffitate, would allow of none for Prodigality,
177. not being reckoned injurious, becaufe fuch Prodigal could not alien his

Lands without the Leave of his Lord; alfo the Condition of a Freeman
was not to be altered without the Crime of Felony. But as Trade and
Commerce increafed, it was found neceffary, for the Support of Credit,
to introduce fuch a Law amongft us, and therefore our A£ts of Parlia-

ment have confined it to Traders and Creditors only.

We fliall confider the Laws of Bankruptcy as moulded by feveral

Statutes and Adts of Parliament, under the following Heads:

(A) mim fiitiD of €rat)c, ^ccupHion o? l^^ofcffioii a

^an mn(t be of, oz of to!)at jcJatron, before lit can
t)c aOjnDgeD a Tianferupt, atii) ujliat Sctji muft i)c Do,

permit oi fuSer, tDiiicl) tofll mafic Inm one.

(B) €)f t5ie CommiCfton of BanfiiTiptci', auD I)crciii of

tlie Crebito20 'who map obtain tt, anO Uiljat ttjc^ arc

to 00 p;!rtiiC'is0 tljctcto.

I (C) 2Df
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(C) C>f t\]t Conimtffmncts, Unit I^utp, tinU liercin of

tlje ^otncr tlirv ma^ evtrctfe obcf the 26an};rupt o^t

otl^crs in Drfcobcn'ng of the 'B.inhrupi's crftate.

(D) €>f tJie ^ffigncce.; aiiD Ijcrcin of t^c Sl^anncr ann
Cimc of cijufiug tljCtn.

(E) C>f tlie CreDito^0, tDUo are fuc]^, aiiD tl^eretii of

piobntg; tftci'r 50ebt0, aiiD ^ime of coming in.

(F) Of the i33nT{rupt'0 C-ftare ant) (icRcct3, to teftici) file

Commiffioncrd o? i3(r!gnce0 are tiititscD, vjljcn it

fl)all be faiD to be bcftcD in tlicm, nnD therein of frair«

Uulent Bifpofitions br tlie TBanlmipt, anD of tije ac^

t(on3 the? map bzmg fo^ tl)e ISecoDcrt? thereof.

(G) S>f retting off, fubnuttins to arbiiratiotti anD com=

pounDing I©ebt0 Due to the 'Banluupt.

(H) €)f ii}z jE^iSribution to be maDe of t\)t 25anTirupt'0
Cftate/

(I) l^0T» the :5anftriipt i$ to Demean himfcif, anD herriit

cf the Crime in not appearing, not Dsfcobcring hi0

a^^^itt, anD the Pnbilfge Ije is; to enjo^ During hi^
lattcnDance.

(K) C)bcrplu0 of the ^anferupt'si <B^atc, anD m %U
IoVDance0 to be maDe Ijint,- anD herein of 1510 2Dif=

charge anD Certificate.

(A) tlMlyat fei'nti of Xrane, C^cctipation o? ^lo^
fcfTion a i©aa mull: be of, 0^ of tUijat 0a^
tion, i)tioit i)t can be abjubgeb a Banlttupt,
anb ibljat Tids niuft t)e bo, permit oi fuffcr,

M)iti) Voiil inafee Ijim one*

BY
the 13 Eliz. cap. lo. "

Any Perfon being a Subject or Denizen,
"

ufing or exercifing the Trade of Merchandize by way of Bargain-
"

ing, Exchange, Rechange, Bartry, Chevifance, or otherwife in Grofs
*' or by Retail, or feeking his or her Trade of Living by buying and
*'

felling, that departs the Realm, or begins to keep Houfe, or other-
*'

ways to abfent himfelf, or take Sanftuary, or fuffers himfelf willingly
" to be arrefted for any Debt not due, or fuffers himfelf to be outlawed
*' to defraud any of his Creditors, being Subjeds born, fhall be deemed
*' a Bankrupt.
The I Ja. i. cap. 15. SeSf. i. is the fame with the foregoing Statute, (^,,) In Trover

the following Addition only, viz.
" Or fraudulently procures his Goods and Convcr-

" to be attached or fequeftred, or makes any («) fraudulent Grant of^°" * ^P'^"

« his Land, i3c. to the Intent that his Creditors, being Subjeds born,^J^' f[,",^j^"
may be defrauded, or being arrefted for Debt, Ihall lie in Prifon for char a Mcr-

"
fix chanr had

made a frau-
dulent Deed to the Defendant of the Goods contained in the Declaration, and that afterwards he
wctit to the Ex<-hange and appeared pubUckly in Trade, and then abfconded ,

and afterwards a Com-
niilfion being taken out, thefe Goods were afligned by the Conimiilioners ; the exccu'ing of the Deed

iioev
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docs not
"

fix Months or more, on that or any other Arreft, fliall be adjudged a
make him u «'

Bankrupt.
Eankiiipt,
bccaulc the Jury find that he was afterwards abroad, and that then he abl'eonded, and that the Com-
milTioners pitched upon rhat Aft of Bankruptcy to declare him a Bankrupt; and though ihcy have
found it a fraudulent Deed, yet they did not find it iti fraudem Creifitoru/n, and it might be only a

fraudulent Deed in lefpeft of feme fubttqucnt valuable Sale; and therefore no Tile was found for

the Pluinnff. llutton 4:, 45. Cart-wright and VniierhiU.

21 Ja. I. cap. 19. Se^. 2. fets forth,
" That every Perfon that ufes

*' the Trade of Merchandize, or that ufes the Trade of a ticrivener, re-
"

ceiving other Mens Money into his Truft and Cuftody, who by him-
*' felf or others fliall procure any Protedion, except fuch as fhall be law-

* Vide Shin. «
f^Uy proteded by Privilege of *

Parliament, or by Petition, Bill, ijjc.

*' " fhall endeavour to compel their Creditors to take lefs than their due
"

Debts, or gain longer Time than was given upon the original Contracl--

(^a) Note, The. u
j-^^ ^^-j being indettcd in 100 1. or more, jhall not fay or compoundfor the

'i'ww"rccitina" f'^"^^ -within fix Mouths after the fame becomes due, and the Debtor be ar-

thefc very
"

refled for the fame, or -within fix Months after an Original faed out, and
Words of " Notice thereof given or left in Writing at his Houfe, or laji Place ofAbode.j
this Aa, re- cc

^y. i^^i^jg arrefted for Debt ftjall lie in Prifon for tivo Months or more, Jipon

fi)*iTic''and°all

"
^^^^^^ "^ Other Arrefi or Detention \oi Debt, or being arrejted for ioo\. or

other A6h,
" more juji Debts, efcapes out of Prifon, or is delivered by putting in com-

as (.n as ihcy
^f' mon or hired Ball, fJmll be adjudged a Bankrupt ;

and in Cafe Oi Arrefi,
relate to tiicfecc hinv in Prifon, or zettin? forth by comvion or hired Bail froiu the 'time of
Dclcr. prions ,^ li /, aX
of a Bank- ''theArreft\

. , , .. ^^ ^ .. .^ , .

jupt. By the 1 4 Gzr. 2. f. 24. it is provided,
" That whereas divers Noblemen

" and Gentlemen, and Perfons of Quality, no ways bred up to Trade,
" do often put in great Stocks of Money into the Eafi-Jndia and Guinea
"

Company, no Perfons Adventurers for putting in Money or Merchan-
" dize into the faid Companies, or for adventuring or managing the

(I) But if a " Fifhing, called the Royal Fifhing Trade, (hall be (Z^) reputed or taken
Tradi r put <t

(.q t)^ a Merchant or Trader within any Statutes for Bankrupts ; pro-

iot^e£?/z-"
"

^'ded, that Perfons Trading in any other Way or Manner, fhall be

hJifcom.
" liable to a Commiffion as fully, and not otherways, as if that Act had

pany and ab- " not been made.
fcond, be is

a Trader within this A&, bccaufc fuch Goods being bought and fold were within the original Statures

touching Bankrupts; for they make no Diltintlion between the Manner of Trade, wlicthcr in Com-

panies or out of them ; and though this Statute hath excepred the Nobility and Gentry for the In-

ccuragcment of thefe Companies, yet Traders arc left as they were before. iKeh.^S]. Hugh. Ahr.

Tit. Bankrupt. Sir John WilLifti^n. Vi:le G.vdiviK of Bavkrufts 20. Where ir is faid to have been adjudg-

ed, that fuch Trading did bring a Man within the Statutes before this A£l.

By the 5 Geo. 2. it is provided,
" That whereas Perfons dealing as

"
Bankers, Brokers and Factors, are frequently intrufted with great" Sums of Money, and with Goods and EiFects of very great Value be-

"
longing to other Perfons, that fuch Bankers, Brokers and Fac!:iors,

" (hall be and are hereby declared to be fubjccl and liable to that and all

" other the Statutes made concerning Bankrupts.

5 Ann. and By the faid 5 Geo. 2. it is enacted,
" That no Farmer, Grafier, or

5 Geo. 1. " Drover of Cattle, or any Perfon or Perfons who is or are, or fhall be
have the tc Receiver General of the Taxes granted by At\. of Parliament, fhall be

b "t\^i'ir''^'
" '"ti'^'ed as fuch, to any of the Benefits given by this Act, or be deem-

Tcmpor'ary
" ^^ ^ Bankrupt within the fame, or within any of the Statutes now in

AQsaieex- " Forcc concerning Bankrupts.
pi red, before

which it was held, that a Drover might be a Bankrupt, i Jones 304.

Note; It is provided in the latter End of the Statute of 21 Ja. i. c. 19.
" That that Act, and all other Ads heretofore made againif Bankrupts,
" flail extend to Strangers born, as well Aliens as Denizens, as effedu:il-

,
" Iv
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"
ly as to Natural-born Subjeds, both to make them fubject to the I.awj

••' as Bankrupts, as alfo to mike them capable of the Benefit, or Contri-
" bution as Creditors, by tliele Laws.

Upon thefe Statutes wliich deicribe a Bankrupt there have been feveral

Refolutions, efpecially in the Common Law Courts, the Judges being |.°'"

tl^o' '''e

the proper E-xpoficors of all Atts of Parliament ;
and therefore the ufual cr's"dcddrc"

Method when Bankruptcy is denied is, for my Lord Chancellor to order him a Bank-

it to be tried in a Common Law Court, on an Iflue Bankrupt or not. rupt lie may
travcr'e ir.

Palm. 525. 8 Co. 121. a. 4 Injl. 277.

A Shoemaker is within 13 EUt,. cap. 7. for he lives by his Credit, in ^^^-^''^^-^^S'

buying Le:ither and felling it agiin in Shoes, and not on his manual La-
'^'' ^"^; ^^^'

bour only, as Labourers and Husbandmen do^ for the Thing bf^ught -
yi'/,^ .i-o,'

and fold under different Forms is the Leather, and though the Shoe-

maker's Labour is employed in the Alteration of the Form, yet Men do

not contrai't for the Labour but for the Thing it felf

A Weaver and Dyer are within the Statute, for they get their Livingf*^^. j,,,. jp^.

by buying and felling, and therefore may have an Adion for calling
them Bankrupt.

If one covenants with the King to Vidlual the Fleet at a certain Rate, i Ve>,t. 270.

and thereupon buys up a great Quantity of Provifion, ^c. though with -.^^'''•-'- -7o-

the Surplus he Victuals Merchants, yet being originally defigned for the
^'^^^^^^^'"'"

Ufe of the Navy, it will not make him a Trader within the Act, and it
c.iibl ad-

is one Act or Contrad only, and not a continued Trading. jiUfjui

An Inn-keeper, as fuch, can be no Bankrupt, for though he buys Pro- 5^^^ 45^-

vifion to be fpent in his Houfe, yet he does not properly fell them, but
'

utter them at fuch Rates which he thinks reafonable, and the Attendance Cro. Car. 549.

of his Servants, Furniture of his Houfe, iSc. are to be confidered
; and ' 7""^' 45 7-

the Statutes only mention Merchants that ufe to buy and fell in Grofs or
p^'J^ '^Mmh

by Retail, and fu-h as get their Living by buying and felling; fo that",-, s. C,

their principal Subfiftence is by buying and felling .;
now the Contracts ; l^ev. 509,

with Inn-keepers are not for any Commodities in Specie, but they are ^- ^'- "^i'l'^g-

Contrads for Houfe-Room, Trouble, Attendance, Lodging and
Necef-^^]^,^^'^'^^'^"^

faries, and therefore cannot come within the Defign of fuch Words, 7;.;^?.

fince there is no Trade carried on by Buying and Barcring Commodities; 5 Mod. 327.

and though in this Cafe a Jury fliould find that the Inn-keeper got his
' '^*""'''- ^*''-

Living by buying and felling, it would not bring him within the Statute 1,^"

' '°^'

for the Reafons aforefaid. shn. 201.

Comh. 181.

And in thcfc Books ir is faid, that there is no material DiflFcrcncc between an Inn- keeper and a Ma-
tter of a Boarding School, who buys and drefles Provilions for young Scholars.

A Carpenter that fells wrought Timber feems to be within the Statute, 3 Mod. 155.

for he fells the Materials though altered by his Workmanfhip, fo that he

gets his Living by buying in and felling out the Timber; but otherwife

it feems it is of a meer working Carpenter.
The Buying Part of a Ship makes no Trading, becaufe it is no Buying r 5;,V. 411.

and Selling within the Statute; but the buying Part in the Ship, and the i Vent. 29.

Party's employing it in carrying and re-carrying Goods for himfelf, is an ^ •^'"'''''- ^^
Evidence of Trade, becaufe the Exportation and Importation of Goods " "' "

is the Bufinefs of a Merchant; but if a Man buys a Part of a Ship which
he lets to Freight, this is no Evidence of Trade, for there is no Exporta-
tion or Importation ; but if a Man repairs a Ship, which is ufual on the
Credit of the Bottom, and afterwards takes a Share in it for his Debt,
and employs the Ship in Exportation, it has been held by fome, that

fince in this he is compulfory, having no other Way to obtain his Debt,
th^t it fliall not be taken as an Evidence of Trading, becaufe this is only
accidental, and not the Way the Party hath put himfelf in to get his

Livelihood.

S f f A
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J\tarch 35. A Man buying and felling brings not the Man within the Statutes, for

*^''?^^'"'' 5^9' they intend fuch as gain the greatefb Part of their Living thereby ; and

6S,
"' '

therefore where a Farmer bought and fold Cattle, it was adjudged that

he was not a Bankrupt, for a Farmer is not witliin the Statutes, becaufe

he only fells the Profits originally raifed from the Ground, and if he

buys in Commodities, and fells them again, this is only accidental.

If a Man contrat'-ts a Debt while he is a Trader, and after leaves off,

p.z/ra. 52J. and lives upon his Eftate in the Country, and afterwards abfconds for
I Vent. 5. this Debt, he is a Bankrupt, becaufe he lived by his Trade when the
5
AW 4.'n'

I^t^bt was contraded
j
but if a Merchant leaves off his Trade, and after

Sir Robert coutrads Debts, and thea fells off the Surplufagc of his Goods, but hath
Cattcrj\ Cafe, neither Fador, Correfpondent nor Packer, he is {a') no Bankrupt.
3 Keb. 45'-

(,j) tameii jp.
For in I Vent. \66. where the fame Cafe comes on again, the Court holds that he is a

Eiiiikrupt ; oihcrwife the Mifchief would be great ; for Men cannot take Notice when another with-

draws his Trade, or when he commands his FaSors beyond Sea to deal no farther for him; but they

fecinjj great (^lantitics of Goods and Merchandize in his Hands, are apt to truft him; fo that it is

fit they Ihould be relieved by tlic Siatutcs.

I 5/^.411. If a Trader gives over his Trade, and then contrads Debts, and then
1 .si-Ku. 16S.

gQgs jj^fQ Trade again upon a new Stock, it feems upon the Petition of

r^T' 6^ ^^^^ intermediate Creditprs he cannot be made a Bankrupt, becaufe fuch

But if uich a Creditors did not truft him upon the Credit of his Trade.

Perfon leaves

Goods in the Hands of another to be difpofed of, and is to be Partner with him in Lofs and Gain,
he may be a Bankrupt, for he ftill carries on his Trade by Proxy. P.ihn. 315. But the having of a

"Toint Stock does not make a Bankrupt without feme Proof of a- Difpofal thereof; for othcrwilc

iliere is no Commerce driven. 3 Keb. 487.

2'.ite. 525. If a Trader become Security for another, he is a Bankrupt within the

Statute, becaufe he is trufted upon the Reputation of his Stock and Deal-

ings, as well where he is Security, as where he contradrfs for his own Debts.

A Man buys in England only, and fells in Ireland^ he may be a Bank-
Raym. 57S-

rupt, for many Merchants buy laeyond Sea, and fell in England only, and

'^^ Anllrfon,
Others buy here, and fell beyond Sea ; for it is Trading that makes a Man

2 Jonei 141. capable of being a Bankrupt,
s. c.

2 Veyn. 162. S. C. cited.

1 Sa]h no. A Gentleman of the 'Temple went from thence to Lisbon^ where he
£''•'' Slid turned Fador and Traded to England., and broke; it was infifted upon

f^THaf 'at°"
^^^'^ ^^^ Statutes of Bankruptcy did not extend to Perfons out of the

Bar. Realm, the Subjed: of them being Cafes of Arrefts, Outlawries, and

departing the Realm ; and that the 21 Ja. i. which extends to Aliens, is

to be underftood of Aliens here ; but the Court held him a Bankrupt by
reafon of his Trading hither and back again, which gained him a Credit

here.

'£aim. -25.
If a Man keeps his Houfe for a long Time, this does not immediately

make him a Bankrupt; but if he conceals himfelf within his Houfe but

for a Day or Hour to delay or defraud his Creditors, he is a Bankrupt.
Ct6. 'EViz.. \i. If there be a Procefs out againft a Merchant, who thereupon keeps
GoAh. 25. Houfe to fave himfelf from an Arreft, and after goes out to Market and

\ r'J'
'^ other Places, but hearing of a new Procefs keeps Houfe again, and after

* ^ ''^'
goes at large; fer Car', He is no Bankrupt, becaufe the keeping in Houfe
is an Ad of Bankruptcy, for which a Commiflion might have been taken

out at that Time, yet by his going abroad it is afterwards purged ; for

though the Statute makes the Keeping of Houfe an Ad: of Bankruptcy,

yet it muft be underftood of a Keeping in order to conceal him-

felf.

A If
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If yi. commits a plain Ad of Bankruptcy, as Keeping Houfe, Br. tlio' i '^"'k. i ic.

lie after goes abroad, and is a great Dealer, yet that will not purge the ^'P''''"
^'^'^

firft Ad of Bankruptcy, but he will ftill remain a Bankrupt; ^^'^'^(^^'^hfaJ^^'^cb-
Act was not plain, but doubtful, then going ylbroad and Dealing, &c.

]i^i\. on an*

will be an Evidence to explain the Intent of the firft Ad; for if it was nriicdircftcd

not done to defraud Creditors and keep out of the Way, it will not be an ""' of Chat.-

Ad of Bankruptcy within the Statute: Alfo if after a plain Act of Bank-'^^'^''^'

ruptcy he pays off or compounds with all his Creditors, he is become a

new Man.
If a Man permit himfelf to be outlawed, to the Intent or Purpofe to i Keh ir.

defraud his Creditors of a juft Debt, it is one of the Caufes of Bank- BiW/ofrf's

ruptcy ;
fo that on a Special Verdid, if a Jury find that he was outlaw- C^''^-

ed, and do not find that it was in fraudem Cred/toyian, that is not a fuffici-

ent Finding to make him a Bankrupt ; becaufe the Intent of the Statute

was, that it muft be fuch an Outlawry as the Debtor permits by keeping
out of the Way to defraud his Creditors.

(B) £)f tl)t CommifTron of Banhniptcp, an&
Ijtreiii of tl)c €uums tbijo map obtaai tt,

aut) Mjljat tl)tv are to tio p?ct)iotts tijcrcto*

THE
Commiflion of Bankruptcy, which arms the Commiflioners with

all the Power which they are to exercife over the Bankrupt and his

Eftate, is to be granted by my Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Com-
miflioners of the Great Seal, on the Application of Creditors (^z) only jr^ P^p -^

and this is a Matter not Difcretionary, but to be granted (Z?) de Jure. twenty fv.car

that liich a
one is a Bankrupt, yet a Commiflion cannot be awarded without a Petition from the Creditors for

that Purpofe. 2 Chan. Ca. 190. {b) As if the Words of the ASt had been, fiiall or oughi to grant.
I Vera. 152. 2 Chan. Ca. 191.

By the 34 //. 8. cap. 4.
" The Lord Chancellof, Treafurcr, Ei'c. were

** to take Order with the Bankrupt's Lands and Goods for Payment of
«' his Debts.

And by the 13 Eliz. cap. 7.
" The Lord Chancellor or Keeper, upon Where fuch

"
Complaint in Writing, fliall have Power, by Commifiion under the ComniiiTion

*« Great Seal, to appoint honeft and difcreet Perfons, who, or the moft "^f
y

^'\
'"'

*'
o!- them, may take fuch Order with the Body, &c.

^^-J^*^^ y^'^^^

By the 5 Geo 2. it is enaded,
" That no CommifRon of Bankrupt 208, 209.

" (hall abate by the Death of the King, and that if it fiiall be necefTary y^^^ ^ ^t
*' to renew any fuch Commiflion by reafon of the Death of the Comm;f- C/t. 195.
*' fioners named in fuch Commiflion, fo that a fuffirient Number ofCom- Ky the 21
" miflioners fhall not be living who can ad therein, or for any other ^"^ '•'^'

'5;,

*' Caufe; in every fuch Cafe fuch Commiflion fliall be renewed, and but
^^'j,^^,^"'^™''"" half of the (c) Fees ufually paid upon granting or obtaining of Com- proceed afer

*' miflions of Bankrupt, (hall be paid for any fuch renewed Commiflion. tiic Death of
the Bank-

rupt, (c) By this Statute a Mafter in Chancery is to fettle the Fees of the Clerk to the Com=
tniflion.

The s Geo. z. for preventing the taking out Commiflions of Bankrupts"
malicioully, enads,

" That no Commiflion of Bankrupt (hall be award-
" ed ap-ainft any Perfon whatfoever, upon the Petition of one or more
*'

Creditors, unlefs the fingle Debt of the Creditor, or of two or more
"

Perfons, being Partners, Petitioning for the fame, do amount to the
" Sum
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*' Sum of one hundred Founds or upwards, or unlefs the Debt of two
*' Creditors fo petitioning, as aforefaid, fhall amount to 150/. or up-"

wards, or unlefs the Debt of three or more Creditors fo petitioning," as aforefaid, fliall amount to 2co/. or upwards, and the Creditor or
" Creditors petitioning for fuch Commiflion, (hall before the lame fhall
" be granted, make an Affidavit, or (being one of the People called
*'

Quakers) make a folemn Affirmation in Writing, before one of the
*' Mafters of the High Court of Chancery (which Oath or Affirmation
"

they are hereby impowered to adminifter, and which (hall be (iled
" with the proper Officer) of the Truth and Reality of fuch his, her
" and their refpective Debt and Debts

; likewife give Bond to the Lord
*'

Cancellor, Lord Keeper or Commiffioners of the Great Seal, for the
" Time being, in the Penalty of 200/. to be conditioned for proving"

his, her or their Debts, as well by the Commiffioners named in fuch
*'

Commiffion, as upon a Trial at Law, in Cafe the Due i(ruing forth
*' of the fame (hall be contefted and tried ^ and alio for. proving the Par-
"

ty a Bankrupt at the Time of Taking out fuch Commiffion, and fur-
" ther to proceed on fuch Commiffion, as by the Ad is directed

;
and

"
if fuch Debt or Debts fliall not be really due or owing ; or if after

*' fuch Commiffion taken out, it cannot be proved that the Party was a
*'

Bankrupt at the Time of the KTuing the faid Commiffion
; but on the

"
contrary it fhall appear that fuch Commiffion was taken out fraudu-

*'
lently or malicioufly ;

that then the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper
*' or Commiffioners of the Great Seal, for the Time being, (hall and
"

may, upon Petition of the Party or Parties grieved, examine into the
"

lame, and order Satisfadtion to be made to him, her or them, for the
"

Damages by him, her or them fullained ;
and for the better Reco-

*•'

very thereof, may, in Cafe there be Occafion, affign fuch Bond or
" Bonds to the Party or Parties fo petitioning, who may fue for the
" fiune in his, her and their Name and Names.

By the fjid 5 Geo. 2. it is enacted^
" That Pcrfons who have Bills,

*' Bonds, Promiflbry Notes, or other Perfonal Security for their Mo-
"

ney, payable at a future Day, who by the 6 Geo. i. are enabled to
*' come in as Creditors, and allow'd to difcount fuch Debts, allowing
*'

5 per Cent, &c. may (though difabled by the Statute) Petition for or
"

join with others in petitioning for any Commiffion of Bankruptcy.
'^nd by the faid Statute 5 Geo. 2. for preventing Fraud in Creditors, in

extorting their whole Debts from the Bankrupt, or that one Creditor fioitld

he preferred before another, it is enaBed,
" That if any Bankrupt or Bank-

"
rupts, (hall after KTuing of any Commiffion againft him, her or them,

"
pay to the Perfon or Perfons who fued out the fame, or otherwife

*'
give or deliver to fuch Perfon or Perfons, Goods or any other Satif-

" faftion or Security for his, her or their Debt, whereby fuch Perfon
" or Perfons fuing out fuch Commiffion, (hall privately have and receive
" more in the Pound, in Refpeft of his, her or their Debt than the
" other Creditors, fuch Payment of Money, Delivery of Goods, or gi-
*'

ving greater or other Security or Satisfattion, (hall be deem'd and ta-
" ken to be fuch an Adl of Bankruptcy, whereby on good Proof thereof,
*' fuch Commiffion (hall and may be fuperfeded ^ and it (hall be lawful
" for the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Commiffioners for the Cu-
*'

ftody of the Great Seal, to award to any Creditor or Creditors pe-
"

titioning another Commiffion ; and fuch Perfon or Perfons fo taking
*' or receiving fuch Goods or other Satisfatlion, as aforefaid, ffiall for-
" feit and lofe, as well his, her or their whole Debt, as the whole he,
*' (he or they (hall have taken or received, and (hall pay back and de-
" liver up the fame, or the full Value thereof, to fuch Perfon or Per-
" fons as the faid Commiffioners, afting under fuch new Commiffion,
"

(hall appoint in Truft for and to be divided amongft the other of the
*'

Bankrupts Creditors, in Proportion to their refpedive Debts

4
"

Alfi
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yllfo by the [aid $ Geo. 2. it is enaSfed,
'' That the Creditor or Cre-

"
ditors, who fhall petition for and obtain any Commiflion of. Bankrupt,

''
(hall be, and is, and are hereby oblig'd, at his, her or their own Cofts and'

"
Expcnces, to fue forth and profecute the fame, until an Affignee or

" AfTif^nees fhall be chofen of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate and EfFeds, and
" the CommifTioners to be named in any fuch CommifTion, fhall at the

*' fame Meeting which Ihall be appointed for the Choice of the Aflignees,
** afcertain fuch Cofts, and by Writing under their Hands, ftiall dired'

*' and order the Aflignee or Aflignees of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, who
*'

is and are hereby required to pay and reimburfe fuch petitioning
" Creditor or Creditors, fuch his, her or their Cofts and Charges,
"

as aforefaid, out of the firft Monies or EfFeds of the Bankrupt,
*' that fhall be got in and received under the faid Commiflion ; and
"

every Creditor of the faid Bankrupt fhall be at Liberty to prove his,

*' her or their Debt or Debts under the faid Commiflion, without paying
*'

any Contribution or Sum of Money whatfoever, for or on Account
" of fuch Debt or Debts.

(C) £)f tl)e CominiCfioncrjg, tljci't '^xxtv i anti

ijetcin of t\)t l^oXbcr tijcp nmv tnniit ol)cr

t^c JBanUrupt ann otijers, in uifcoDcriUjj Ijis

Cftatc.

«
'-pHE Commiflionersjby the 5 Geo. 2. before they proceed in

theExe-rjii^^jj. ^^^^_
" ± cution of any CommifTion of Bankruptcy to them direfted, fhall miffion and
" each of them take the following Oath. / A. B. do [wear that I will Power is by
*'

faithfully-, i;?ipartially and honefly, according to the beji of my Skill and
^^°^^^^f^^l

*'
Knoivledge., execute the fcveral Powers and frufts repofed in me as a Com-

^^%l^.Y^^''_

^

"
miffioner in a Commijfwn of Bankrupt againfi , and that without Fa- mcnt, which

*'
-Miir or Affection., Prejudice or Malice. Which Oath any two or more ought to be

" of the faid Commillioners are impowered and required to adminifter
PJ'^r'^'^d,

or

" :o each in the fame Commiflion named and authorifed, of which they
fuj,jca'to the

" are to enter a Memorial figned by them refpectively,. among their Aaion of the

« other Proceedings. Tarty gricv-

_

cd ; for he

h. 1) no other Remedy. 4 hfl- ill. But if in their Proeccding<; they et^mmlt fomc Millake, which

«i) .ours to be only an Error of their Judgment, they fliall not be liable to an Action. Comb. 391.

By the 13 EUz. cap. 7.
" The Commiflioners may call before them, (a) Though

"
by fuch Procefs, Ways or Means as they think proper, any Perfon luch Perfons

"
fufpeded to have anv of the Bankrupt's Eftate, &c. in his Cuftody,

J^.l^,^,.^""^^« or to be indebted to him, and upon Oath or (rt) otherwife examine
,,,; (,^^,1^;-.

" fuch Perfons of the Certainty thereof i
and by the faid Statute, if

fioncrs. yet
" fuch Perfon refufe to fwear, or being fworn, Qb) difclofes not thea Bill for

« whole Truth, he fhall forfeit double the Value of the Goods, to be f %'^'*~^°J*'*« levied by the fame Statute. He that fraudulently Demands or De-
^{^^ j^^^^

"
tains any of the Bankrupt's Goods, &c. fliall forfeit double the Va- tcr.s may hs

(( ]yg
filed againR
them in

Chancery. 2 Chan. Ca. r,. {b) Muft difclofe and anf^^e^ diicaiy to the Qi'cflion P"' to him. 1 lixt.

324.

By the i Jac. i. cap. 15.
"

They may examine the Bankrupt upon
" Interrocatories touching his Lands, &c. and by the faid Stacuie^ if

" he refufes, ^c. they may commit him, Sc.

T t t And
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(j) J. was

And by the i Jac. i. cap. 15.
*' If any Perfon after Warning, re^

*' fufes or comes not before the Commiflioncrs to be examined, ^c. ha-
"

ving no Excufe, to be allowed by the Commiflioners at their Mect-
"

ing, or having Warning of any other Meeting of the Commifiioner-,
*'

appears not before them, having no lawful Impediment to be allow'd," as aforefaid, they may diredt their Warrant, i^c. to apprehend and
*'

bring him before them, Sc. or if being before them, he refufes to be
" fworn or to anfvver Interrogatories, be (hall be (c) committed to fuch

fummoned
" Prifon as the Commiflioners think fit, until he fhall fubmit and be ex-

before Com "
amined, &c.

milTioners of

Bankrupts, and the Qucftions demanded of him were, firft, to give an Account of all Matters
which he knew concerning the Bankrupt's Eftate ; fcccndly, when and in what Manner did he aid

und abet the Bankrupt in carrying away his Eft'edls, or in imbcziling or concealing the fame, to

which he refufcd to anlwer; becaufc the firft was too general, and the (econd tended to accufc iiim-

felf, and bring him within the 15 £/;?;. r^/). 7. which gave a Penalty of double the Value of the

Goods, againft him who conceals them ; for which Refufal the Commiirioncrs committed him ; and
their Warrant of Commitment concluded that he J!)ould be committed until he conform to the Authority of tie

Commijfioners. On a Haheai Corpus brought by A. in B. R. the Court inclined that a VVitnefs wss not
to pay univcrfal Obedience to all Queftions asked him by the Commiflioners; ror was he to anrv\er

to any Thing which tended to accufe himfelf ; but for the Concluflon of the Warrant of Commit-
ment, they held clearly that he fhould be dii'eharged ; for the Aft direSs that he pall remain -withoitt

Bail until he fubmit to the Commtjfionets to be examined, which being a particular Authority, and in Re-
rtraint of Liberty, ought to be conftrued ftriftly, and the very Words of the Statute purlucd. ^ Mod.

?5io. Brays'i,
Cafe. Comb. 50S, 309. S. C. 1 Salk. 390, 391. S. C.

Vide 1 Show.

A47. that it

3s only the

Bankrupt's
own Houfe

they can
break open.
Quitre.

ii

((

((

((

((

((

((

((

By the 2t Jac. 1. cap. 19.
*' The Wife of a Bankrupt fhall be exs-

min'd ; and for not coming or
refiifing to be fworn, ^c. fhall incur

the fame Penalty as other WitnefTes.

By the i Jac. i. cap. 19.
*' The Commifnoners, in Cafe of Refifl-

*'
ance, may break, or by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, authc-

*'
rife others to break open any Doors, ^c. where the Bankrupt or his

**
Goods, iSc. are, or are reputed to be.

By the 5 Geo. 2. it is enaded,
" That the Commiflioners, or the

major Part of them, may examine as well by Word of Mouth, as

on Interrogatories in Writing, all and every Perfon or Perfons againfl
whom any Commiflion of Bankrupts is or fhall be awarded, touching
all Matters relating to the Trade, Dealings, Eflate and EfFecls of all

and every fuch Bankrupt and Bankrupts 5
and alfo to examine, in the

Manner aforefaid, all and every other Perfon duly fummoned befor^,
or prefent at any Meeting of the faid Commiflioners, or the major
Part of them, touching all Matters relating to the Perfon, Trade,
Dealings, Eftate and Effefts of all and every fuch Bankrupt and Bank-

rupts ; and any Adt or A6ts of Bankruptcy committed by him, her
" or them ; and alfo to take down or reduce into Writing the Anfwers
*' of verbal Examinations of every fuch Bankrupt or other Perfon had
" or taken before them, as aforefaid j which Examination fo taken down
*' or reduced into Writing, the Party examin'd fhall, and is hereby

required to fign and fubfcribe ; and in Cafe any fuch Bankrupt or

Bankrupts, or other Perfon or Perfons fhall refufe to anfwer, or fhall

not fully anfwer to the Satisfadion of the Commiflioners, or the ma-

jor Part of them, all lawful Qiieftions put to him, her or them by" the faid Commiflioners, or the major Part of them, as well by Word
" of Mouth as by Interrogatories in Writing, or fhall refufe to fign and
*' fubfcribe his, her or their Examination fo taken down or reduced into
"

Writing, as aforefaid (not having a reafonable Objedion either to the
"

Wording thereof, or otherwife to be allowed by the faid Commiflioners")
'^

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Commiflioners, or the ma-
*'

jor Part of them, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to commit
"

him, her or them to fuch Prifon as the faid CommifTioners, or the
'*

major Part of them, fhall think fir, there to remain without Bail or
*'

Mainprize, until llich Time as fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall fubmit

4 *•
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him, her or themrelves to the faid CommifTioners, and full anfwer
" make to the Satisiiidion of the faid Commiflioners, to all fuch Qiie-"

flions as fliall bt. put to hiin, her or them, as aforefaid, and fign and
*'

liibfcribe fuch Examination as aforefaid, according to the true Intent
'* and Meaning of this Ad.
" Provided nlways, That in Cafe any Perfon or Perfons fliall be com-
mitted by the faid Commiflioners, for refufing to anfwer, or not ful-

ly anfwering any Quedion or Queftions put to him, her or them by
the faid CommifTioners, by Word of Mouth or on Interrogatories, that

the faid Commiirioners fhall in their Warrant of Commitment fpeci-

fy
fuch Qiicftion or Queftions." Provided nljo. That in Cafe any Perfon or Pcrfbns committed by

the CommifTioners Warrant, by Virtue of this or any other Ach novv

in Force concerning Bankrupts, fhall bring any Habeas Corpus in or-
" der to be difcharged from any fuch Commitment, and on the Re-
" turn of any fuch Habeas Corpus there fhall appear any fuch Infuffi-

ciency whatfoever in the Form of the Warrant, whereby fuch Perfon
was committed, by Reafon whereof the Party might be difcharged of
fuch Commitment, that then it ihall and may be lawful for the Court,
or Judge, before whom fuch Party fhall be brought by Habeas Corp:is^
as aforefaid, and fuch Court or Judge fhall, and is hereby required

*'
by Rule, Order or Warrant, to commit fuch Perfon or Perfons to

*' the fime Prifon, there to remain as aforefaid, unlefs it fhall be
*' made appear to fuch Court or Judge, by the Party committed, that
"

he, fhe or they have fully anfwered all lawful Queftions put to him,
*' her or them by the laid Commiflioners

; or in Cafe fuch Perfon was
*' committed for not figning his, her or their Examination, unlefs it fhall
"

appear to fuch Court or Judge, that the Party fo committed had a By the faid
*'

good and fufficient Reafon for refufing to fign the fame ; and in Cafe Stature, a
*'

any Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon, to whom any fuch Bankrupt gaoler,
re-

*' or Bankrupts, Perfon or Perfons fhall be committed, as aforefaid, fhcw^o'°
*' fhall wilfully fufFer fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts, Perfon or Perfons to prodnce fuch
*'

efcape from fuch Prifon, or to go without the Walls or Doors of the Prifoncr to

** faid Prifon, until he, ilie or they fhall be duly difcharged, as afore- ^^'^'^''°'"'"
faid, fuch Gaoler or Keeper fhall for fuch his Offence, being duly

^°''^'"''"''^'

" convicted by Indidment or Information, forfeit 500/. for the Ufe of
" the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts.

By the faid 5 Geo 2 it is enaSlcd,
" That all and every Perfon and

*'
Perfons, who fhall at any Time after the Time allowed to fuch Bank-

*'
rupt to furrender and conform himfelf as the Act directs, voluntarily" come and make Difcovtry of any Part of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate,

*' not before come to the Knowledge of the AfTignees, either to the faid
"

Affignees or to the CommifTioners, or the major Part of them, fhall
*' be allowed 5 per Cent, and fuch further and other Reward as the Af-
"

fignees, and the major Part of the Creditors fhall think fit to be paid" out of the neat Proceed of fuch Bankrupt's Eitate
; and the Affignee" or AfTignees fhall be allowed the fame in their Accounts.

yilfo ly the faid 5 Geo. 2.
'' For the letter Difovery of the Eftate of a

Bankrupt^ it is enaSied., That all and every Perfon or Perfons who fhall
*' have accepted of any Truft or Trufts, and fhall wilfully protect or
" conceal any Eftate Real or Perfonal, of any Perfon or Perfons becoming"

Bankrupt, from his, her or their Creditors, and fhall not within For-
"

ty-two Days next after fuch Commillion ihall ifTue forth, and Nofice
" thereof be given in the London Gazette., difcover and difclofe fuch
" Truft and Eftate, in writing, to one or more of the Commiflioners or
*'

AfTignees of fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts Eftate
^
and likewife fubmit

" him or herfelf to be examined by the CommifTioners, in and by the
" CommifTion authorifed, or the major Part of them, if thereunto re-
"

quired, and niilv difcover the fame, fhall forfeit the Sum of 100/.
"• and

(4
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" and double the Value of the Eftate, either Real or Perfonal, fo con-
"

cealed, to and for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Creditors, to be reco-
*' vered by Adion of Debt, in any of his Majefty's Courts of Record
" at IVefiminJier, in the Name of the Aflignee or Aflignecs of the faid
*'

Commiflioners, in which Cafe full Cofts fhall be allowed to either
(C

Party.

(D) £>f tl;e:^frignee5f; aunijerei'n of tiyt^m^,
ner aim %i\\xt of Cljufms tlytxn.

By 5 Geo. 2. "D 3" the $ Geo. 2. it is enaBeA^
*' That where any Commiflion of Bank-

No Creditor, jQ «
rupt fhall iffue out, the CommifTioners therein named, or the ma-

hrBciUf
"

J°'^
^^"^^ ^^ ^^^m. thereby authoriled, fhall forthwith, after they hav^

to have a'
" declared the Perfon or Perfons, againfl whom fuch Commiflion fhall

Vote in the
''

ifTue, a Bankrupt or Bankrupts, caufe Notice thereof to be given in
Choice of an «' the LoudoK Gazette, and fhall appoint a Time and Place for the Credi-

ui!tlfrh'is

" ^°^^ ^^ meet, which Meeting for the City of Lo;/^o;;, and all Places

DcbV a-"
" within the Bills of Mortality, fhall be at the Guildhdl of the faid

mounts to
"

City, in order to chufe an Affignee or AfHgneesof the faid Bankrupt's
10 1.

<'' Eflate and EfFe6ts, at which Meeting the CommifTioners fhall admit
*' the Proof of any Creditor's Debt that fhall live remote from the Place
" of fuch Meeting of the CommifTioners, by Affidavit, or (being of the
**

People called Quakers) by folemn Affirmation ; and alfo permit any" Perfon duly authorifed by Letter of Attorney from fuch Creditor's
*' Oath or Affirmation being made of the due Execution thereof, either
"

by an Affidavit fworn, or Affirmation made, before a Mafter in Chan-
"

eery. Ordinary or Extraordinary, or before the Commiffioners viva
"

voce, (which Oath or Affirmation they are hereby refpedively autho-
*' rifed to adminifter) and in Cafe of Creditors refiding in foreign
*'

Parts, fuch Affidavits or folemn Affirmations to be made before a Ma-
"

giflrate where the Party fhall be refiding, and fhall, together with
" fuch Creditor's Letter of Attorney, be attefted by a Notary Publick," to vote in the Choice of an Aflignee or Affignees of fuch Bankrupt's
*' Eflate and EfFefts, in the Place and Stead of fuch Creditor ; and the
" Commiffioners, or the major Part of them authorifed, fhall affign" over fuch Bankrupt's Eftate and EfFefts unto fuch Perfon or Perfons
" as the major Part in Value of fuch Creditors, according to the feve-
" ral Debts then proved, fhall choofe as aforefaid

; and the Affignee or
"

Affignees fo chofen, fhall he obliged to keep one or more diflindt
" Book or Books of Account, wherein he or they fhall duly enter all
" Sum and Sums of Money, or other EfFeds which he or they fhall
" have got in or received out of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate

; to which
" Book or Books of Account every Creditor who fhall have proved his
" or her Debt, fhall at all feafonable Times have free Refort, and in-
"

fpe61: the fame as often as he or fhe fhall think fit.

" Provided that no Creditor, or any other Perfon for and on the Be-
^' half of any Creditor, fhall be permitted to vote in fuch Choice of an
"

Affignee or Affignees, whofe Debt, or the Debt of the Perfon or Per-
fons fo authorifing him to vote, fhall not amount to the Sum of lol.

or upwards.

By the faid 5 Geo. 2. it is further enafted,
« That it fhall and may" be lawful for the Commiffioners or the major Part of them, as often

" as they fhall fee Caufe, for the better preferving and fecuring the
*'

Bankrupt's Eflate, immediately to appoint one or more Affignee or

4 "
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*'
AHignees of the Eftate and EfFeds, or any Part thereof, w'lich

**•

Afn^inee or AfTigiiees, or any of them, fhall or may be removed or
*'

dilplaced at the Meeting of the Creditors, fo to be appointed a.s

*'
aforefaid, for Choice of Affignees, if they or the major Part in Va-

*' lue of them (whofc Debts refpe-Sively amount to lo/. or upwards)
*' then prefent, and of futh Perfons duly authoriled flial! chink fit; and
*'

fiich Affignee or Affignees as (hall be fo removed and difplaced, fliall

'' deliver up and affign all the Eftate and Effects of fuch Bankrupt
*' which fhall have come to his or their Hards or Poffedion, or which
*'

fhall have been afligned by the faid Commiflioners, as aforefaid, unto
*' fuch other Aflignee or Aflignees who fhall be fo chofen by the Credi-
*'

tors, as aforefaid ;
and all the Eftate and Effecls of the Bankrupt

*' which (hall be delivered up or affigned, fhall be to all Intents and
*'

Purpofes as effectually and legally vefted in fuch new Adignee or Af-
*'

fignees, as if the firft Afli^nment had been made to him or them by
*' the faid Commi(Tioners ; and if fuch firft AlTignee or Affignees fnall

*'
refufe or negled:, by the Space of Ten Days next after Notice given

*' of the faid Choice of fuch new Afiignee or Aflignees, and of his and
*'

their Confent to accept of fuch Affignnient, fignificd to the firft Af-
*'

fignee or Aflignees, by Writing under his or their Hand or Hands, to
" make fuch Aflignment and Delivery, as aforefaid, every fuch firft

"
Aflignee or Affignees, fhall refpeftively forfeit the Sum of 200/. to

" be divided and diflributed amongft the Creditors, towards Satisfaction
*' of their Debts, in fuch Manner as the Eftate of the Bankrupt is or
"

ought to be divided and diftributed, and to be recovered by Action
*' of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of his Majefty's Courts of
*' Record at U'ejlmiiifter^ by fuch Perfon or Perfons, as fuch tlie major" Part of the Commiflioners authoriled, as aforefaid, fhall appoint to
*'

fue for the fame, with full Cofts of Suit, wherein no Privilege, Prc-
"

te6tion or Wager in Law, or more than one Imparlance fhall be al-

*' lowed.
" And whereas it may be found necefl^ary, that as well Afllgnments" of Bankrupts Eflates already made by Commiflioners, as Affignments

*' hereafter to be made purfuant to the Choice of Creditors, (hould be
"

vacated, and a new Aflignment or Afllgnments be made of the Debts
*' and EfFedls received and not difpofed of by the then Aflignees to
*' other Perfons to be chofen by the Creditors, as aforefaid, it is en-
*'

afted, that it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Chancellor,
*' Lord Keeper, or Commiflioners of the Great Seal, upon Petition of
*'

any Creditors, to make fuch Order therein as he or they fhall think
*'

ju(^ and reafonable ; and in Cafe a new Aflignment fhall be ordered
*'

to be made, as aforefaid, that then fuch Debts, EfFcds and Eftate
" of fuch Bankrupt fhall be thereby effectually and legally vefted in fuch
" new Aflignee or Affignees ; and it fhall and may be lawful for him
" and them to fue for the fame, in his or their Name or Names, and
" to difcharge any Adlion or Suit, or to give any Acquittance for fuch
*'

Debts, as effedtually to all Intents and Purpofes, as the Aflignee or
"

AflRgnees in the former Aflignment might have done in Ca(e no new
*'

Aflfignment had been made ; and that the faid Commiflioners fliall

" cau(e publick Notice to be given in the two London Gazettes that
" fhall immediately follow the Removal of fuch Aflignee or Aflignee.'-",
*' and the Appointment of fuch other Afliignee or Aflignees, as afore-
*'

faid, that fuch Aflignee or Afliignees is or are removed, and fuch other
"

Aflignee or Aflignees appointed in his or their Stead ; and that fuch
" Perfons as are indebted to the faid Bankrupt's Eftate, do not pay fuch
*' Debt or Debts to fuch Aflignee or Allignees, as fhall be removed as
*'

aforefaid.

Uuu (E) Of
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(E) £>f tDt Crrtntojs, Vol)o art fucH, and
t\)txcin of p?ol)iii0 t!)cir SDebts*

B'
lY the I fac. i. cap. 15.

" The Commiflioners may examine upon
Oath, or by other ways, any Perfon for the Difcovery of the

" Truth of Debts owing to fuch Creditors as feek Relief, and Creditors
*'

by Judgment, Statute, Recognizance, Specialty or other Security, or
*'

having no Security, and having made Attachments in London., or other
" Place by Cuftom, of the Goods of the Bankrupt, whereof there is

*' no Execution or Extent ferved upon any Lands, i3c. before he became
„ ,. "a Bankrupt, fhall be relieved for no more than a {a) ratable Part of

upon'^what'""
^'^^'" J"^ Debts, without refpect to any Penalty in any Judgment,

Security fo-
"

Statute, Sc.
ever they be,
come in all equal, unlcfs fuch as have obtained aSual Execution before the Eankruprcy, or had
taken Pledges for their

juft Debts; and the Rcafbn is, becaufe from the AS of Bankruptcy all the

Bankrupt's Eftdte is veftcd in the Commiflioners, who are eftablifhed as Courts of Juftice touching
the Bankrupt s Kllatc, and before whom the Creditors muft authenticate their Debts, in order to re-

ceive tlieir Dividends ; and therefore they muft equally admit all Pcrfnns to make Proof of their

Debts , bui luch as liave Pawns or Mortgages have a Property in the Thing fo pledged, precedent
to the Traiifljtion of the Property to the CommiiTioncrs; in which Cafe they have only an Equity
of Redemption, and arc in no better Condition than the Bankrupt himfelf ; that the Bankrupt be-

fore the Airigiiment ef ihe Cwromiffioncrs, has fuch a Property as will maintain an A£lion for the

Recovery of the Goods. Vide 1 Salk. 108.

! Verv. 167- If A. fells Lands to B. who afterwards becomes a Bankrupt, and
Chapman and

p^j.^ ^f jj^g Purchafe Money is not paid, A. fhall not be obliged to come
TMiner.

.^^ ^^ ^ Creditor under the Statute of Bankruptcy, but the Land fhall

ftand charged with the Money unpaid, though there be no Agreement
for that Purpofe.

If A. being beyond Sea configns Goods to B. then in good Circum-

wr'ma *and ^^"ces in London, and before the Goods arrive B. becomes a Bankrupt,

Vamie'^ut, a whereupon A. configns them to another, and the Aflignees of the Corn-

Bill was miflion pray Relief and a Difcovery, and a Trial at Law is direAed,
brought a- Whether fuch Confignment vefted a Property in B. and a Verdidl is

vTho'^had

"
fo""^ for the Aflignees j yet Equity will not oblige them to come in as

boughtGoods Creditors, it being allowable by any Means to prevent the Goods from
of a Perfon coming into the Hands of the Bankrupt or the Aflignees.
really a

Bankrupt ; who in hi« Anfwcrfcts forth. That he bought them for a full and valuable Confiderarion,
not knowing that he was a Bankrupt, but did not fct forth the Confideration, nor the Time, and re-

fufed to do it; the Court ordered that he /hould fet out what the Confideration was, otherwiTe he

•would make himfelf the Judge, but they would not compel him to fhew the Time when he bought
the Goods, for fear it Ihould over-reach and be within the Time after an AS of Bankruptcy com-

mirtcd : And North fcemed to hold, That upon a ContraS where there is
(juid fro quo, an Aft of

Bankruptcy fliall not overreach. Shn. 149. If one lends Money to a Bankrupt after a Commiflion

fued out againft him, but before aftual Notice of it, he cannot come in under the Statute as a Cre-

ditor. 2 Vern, 94.

By the 7 Geo. i. it is enacted,
" That every Perfon who hath orfliall

*'
give Credit on Securities, to any Perfon or Perfons who fhall become

*'
Bankrupts, upon a good and valuable Confideration bona fide, for any

*' Sum or Sums of IVtoney, or other Matter or I'hing whatfoever, which
"

is or fhall not be due or payable, at or before the Time of fuch Perfons

.
"

becoming Bankrupt, fhall be {b) admitted to prove his, her, and their

thcr Credi-
" feveral and refpedive Bills, Bonds, Notes, or other Securities, Pro-

tors who
" niife or Agreements for the fame, in like Manner as if they were

have Debts " made payable prefently, and not at a future Day, and fhall be intitled
due to them

payable at a future Day on Contingency, can before the Contingency has happened come in under

the Statute. ^. ^ vidt % Vern. 66z. Air. Eq. 5.}, 55.

4
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"
unto, and fhall have and receive a proportionable Part, Share, and

" Dividend of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, in Proportion to the other Cre-
" ditors of fuch Banl<.rupt, deducing only thereout a Rebate of Intereft,
" and Difcounting fuch Securities payable at future Times, after the Rate
" of 5 /. per Cent, per ylimum^ for what he fliail fo receive, to be com-
"

puted from the actual Payment thereof, to the Time fuch Debt, Duty,
*' or Sum of Money fhould or would have become due and payable in

" and by fuch Securities.

By the i Jac. cap. i$.
"
Any (a) Creditor within four Months after

(^;) Extends
" the Comniiflion fued forth, and until Diftribution made, may part'.keto Sureties

*' and join with thofe who fued out the Commiffion; the Creditors fo of rUe Bank-

«
coming in to {b) contribute to the Charges of the Commiffion, and

}^^";P|. conn-
" if they come not within (0 four Months, then the CommilTioners to t^,,-_Konds to
*' Diftribute. fuve rhcm

hannlef'!.

Cro. J'tc. 117. N(y 141. For the Cafes and Rcfolutiotis on this Stanre, vide U-.it, 57. 1 Cb-in. C.j. 507.

Hob. 287. 2. Chan. Ca. 145, 190. (i) But by the 5 Geo. 2. the Creditor or Creditors who Tiied out

the Commifllon fliall he rcimburfcd rhcir Expence out of the firft Monies or Effefls ihat (hall be got

in and received under the Commiffion ; and every Creditor ftiall be at Liberty to prove his Debt

without paying any Contribution, (c) VM of the Diftribution to be made of the Bankiupt's Eftate,

Letter (H).

By the 5 Geo. 2. it is enacted,
" That if any Peffon fliall before the

"
acting CommifHoners in any CommilTion of Bankrupt, or by Affidavit

«* or AflRrmation exhibited to them, fwear or depofe, or being of the

*'
People called ^takers, affirm that any Sum of Money is due to him

«' or her from any Bankrupt or Bankrupts, which Sum of Money is not

**
really due or owing, or fhall fwear or affirm that more is due than is

*'
really due or owing, knowing the fame to be not due or owing,

" and that fuch Oath or Affirmation is falfe and untrue
-,
and being

« thereof convidted by Indidment or Information, fuch Perfon /hall

« fuffer the Pains and Penalties inflifted by the feveral Statutes now in

*' Force againft wilful Perjury, and fhall moreover be liable to piy
" double the Sum fo fworn or affirmed to be due or owing, as aforefaid j

" to be recovered and levied as other Penalties and Forfeitures are upon
« Penal Statutes after Convidion, to be levied and recovered; and fuch
*' double Sum (hall be equally divided among all the Creditors fceking
" Relief under the faid CommifHon. \

(F) M tl)e J6anurupt'5 €fi:ate aitti effects?, to

il)i)icft tl;e Commiffioners o;^ %Kx^mtQ are

intitlet), M)tn it (^ail be faitj to be Deaeb in

tljent; aiiD tDerein of fraubiUent SDifpofiti^

ons bp tje Bankrupt, aub tfte :^ctions t!)cp

ana^ b^ng iai t^t aaecot^er^ thereof*

BY
the 13 Eliz. cap. 7.

" The Commiffioners, or the major Part of
"

them, by Virtue of the Ad and their Commiffion, may at th^r
" Difcretion order the Body of the Bankrupt, and his Lands and Tene-
"

ments, as well (i) Copy as Freehold, which he had before he became C^) For this

" a Bankrupt, or hath Purchafed for Money or other Recompence *'^'

^">- ^"'^

"
jointly with his Wife or Children, to the only Ufe of fuch Offender, lj]„„^^^^" or for fuch Ufe, Title, i^c. as he may lawfully depart with, or with

^59.
« other Perfon, to any fecret Ufe of fuch Olifender, and his Money, iWan-fc 59.

« Goods, 3 ^t'-'- 5':-
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"
Goods, Chattels, ^c and Debts wherever found, and caufe tlie farre

*' to be fearched, viewed, rented and apprized, and by Deed indented

{a) But may
" inroUed in one of his Majefty's Courts of Record, fell the (^) Lanes,

icll Lands *< Tenements and Hereditaments, and all Deeds touching the fame, and
withoutDccdu

jii Pees, Annuities, Offices, Goods and Chattels, or otherways order

l"c°"-6
" ^^^ ^^^^ ^°^ ^^^ Satisfadion of the Creditors: And by the fame Sta-

The l"nrol-
"

tute, Par. 8. Lands, ^c. Purchafed, Defcending, Reverting, or any
ment ope-

« Way coming to him after he is declared a Bankrupt, (hall be ibid,

rates not by
Relation, fo as to pafs an Eftatc ah initio, i Vent. 360, 561. i Jonet 196. Canh. 17S, 179.

" Provided the Ad: fhal! not extend to Lands, Tenements or Heredita-.
*'

ments. Free or Copy bona fide conveyed by the Bankrupt before he
" became fo, and not to the Ufe of himfelf or his Heirs, or fuch who
" were privy or confenting to his fraudulent Purpofe.

By the i Jac. i. cap. 15.
" If any Perfon, who fhall be Bankrupt, fhall

"
convey or caufe to be conveyed, any Lands or Goods to his Children,

*' or others, or transfer his Debts into other Mens Names, except upon
"

Marriage of a Child (both Parties being of the Age of Confcnt) or
" fome valuable Confideration, the CommilTioners may fell them.

And by the fame Statute Par. 13.
"

They may grant and aflign, or
"

otherways order and difpofe the Debts due to the Bankrupt, by which
"

Alignment or Difpofal, the Property, Right and Intereft of the
*' Debt fliall be fo vefted in the AfTignees, as if to them originally made
" or due ; and it fhall not be recovered or releafed by, or attached for
*' the Debt of the Bankrupt, but the Aflignees fhall have like Remedy
*' for it in their own Name, as the Bankrupt had

;
Provided that no

*' Debtor be prejudiced by Payment of his Debt to the Bankrupt before
" he became fo.

By the 21 Jac. i. cap. 19,
" If the Lands, I3c. after the Bankruptcy

*' are extended by the King's Accountant, the Commiflioners, uporj
*'

Oath, may examine, Whether upon a Contrail:, ^c. originally made
" between the Accountant and Bankrupt, and if not, they may order
*' and difpofe of the Lands.

And by the fame Ad Par. 11. " Whereas Bankrupts, commonly be-
*' fore they became fo, convey their Goods upon good Confideration,
*' and yet continue the PofTeflion of them, and arc reputed the Owners
*'

thereof, it is enafted. That if at the Time of the Bankruptcy they
" have in their Poffelfion, Order or Difpofition, as Owners, the Goods
« of others, with their Confent, the Commiflioners may fell them, ^c.

And by the fame A£t Par. 12. *'
They may fell any Lands whereof

" the Bankrupt is feifed in Tail, in Pofleffion, Reverfion or Remainder,
" whereof there is no Reverfion or Remainder in the King, of the Gift
" or Provifion of the King, which fhall bind the IfTue in Tail, and all

" others whom the Bankrupt by common Recovery might cut off.

The Com- And by the fame A6t Par. 13.
" If the Bankrupt hath granted any

miflioncrs ce
Land, ^c. upon Condition to be void upon Payment of Money, or

Equity of*
" other Performance, the CommilTioners before the Time of Perfor-

Redemption.
"

mance. Under their Hands and Seals, may appoint one to tender the

I chan.Ca.-ji. « Money, or make other Performance, and may after fell the Lands, &?r.
a Ver/j. 97. In ^j^g Conftrudion of thefe Statutes the following Opinions have been

holden.

iChan.Ca. 71. If a Leflbr covenants with his LefTee to renew his Leafe, and the Lef-
a Vern.

91^
fee becomes a Bankrupt, the CommifTioners cannot affign this Cove-

5. Q. cited* _«„*,
nant.

An
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ertei 215.
nr. 166.

If the JiioV-

An A<3:ion for Words is not affignable, but when by the Judgment the , Vj„

X)amages and Cofts are reduced to a certain Sum, that may be alTigned, Cro. c
Ifthc j.-^

fljcnr is cxccu'c-d and rhr- Money m rlie Sheriff "s Hands, Q_,lf^ the Coinmimoncrs may not AfH^n
before cl:e Rcrurn of the VVric. 2 Keb. 572. For being in Ci'fodia LegU, adjudi^cd that ic could out be

afligned. Cro. Car. 166.

If a Man commits an Act of Bankruptcy, and after continues in Pof- 3 Lev.x^, 14.

feffion of his Lands four Years, and then ftlis, and after commits an- ' ^'^- i'>

other Ad of Bankruptcy, and two Years ^fter a Ccmmiflion is taken j^y//V
out, isic. this Sale fhall ftand, for the Acl of Bankruptcy by which the

1 14, 175,
Sale is to be avoided, mull be done within five Years before the Commif- Vide i SaiL

fion fued out. 105.

If yi. having committed an Ad of Bankruptcy, keeps on his Trade, 5 Lro. 59,

and four Years after binds his Son Apprentice with a Goldfmith, and ^^'"- i''

pays with him 120/. being tiie ufual Sum in fuch Cafes; aiid two
Years after a Commiffion is taken out againft yf. this Money is not af-

iignable by the Commiflioners, being paid fo long before the Commif-
fion, and without any Fraud.

if a Man purchafes a Copyhold to himfelf and Wife for Life, Remain- c-o. Car. 5,-3.

der to his Son and his Heirs, and two Years after he becomes a Trader, Cn,p and

and four Years after a Debtor and Bankrupt, there being no Fraud in ^"'f-
' ^•"^"

this Cafe, nor any Intent to deceive Creditors, the Intercft of the ^'ite^ll^^'?'
and Heirs of the Bankrupt, cannot be defeated by this Ad of Bank- if 'he Fni tier

ruptcy. conveys to

his Children
to fccure them Money given by their Grandfather, if it can be proved the Father had Effefts of
the Grandfather s in his Hands at the Time of the Execution of the Deed, it fhall not be avoided.
I Mod. 76. But if there be no Confidcration, a Settlement on his Wife and Children fhall be con-
ftrucd a Settlement on himfelf; and fuch an Intcreft %'cfts in the AlTignces. Style 289. An Obliga-
tion taken in the Name of another to the Ufe of a Bankrupt, is fuch an Intercfi: in the Bankrupt,
^hat the Commillioaers may affign ir, and after fuch Aflignment the Obligee cannot relcafc it.

Falm. 505.

If yf. devifes 800/. to be invefted in Land for the Benefit of the Wife
^ ^^^ ^

6t
'^.

S- for her Life, and afterwards for her Children, and the Inte- Vandnake'r
reft of the Money in the mean Time to go to fuch Perfons as ought to and Def-

receive the Profits; undJ.S. becomes a Bankrupt, the Intereft of this *'''"'.?^- '^ *

800/. ftiall not be liable to the Bankruptcy, this not being any Truft
^^^'^^

"'

created by the Bankrupt, but a Maintenance intended the Wife, and
hL'^son°i5Y

given to her by her Relation. during his
'

'.

^ _ Life, and the
Son becomes a Bankrupt, Equity will not inforce this Agreement in Favour of the Creditors under
the Commiffion of Bankruptcy. 2 Vern. 194. But if a Father devifes a Legacy of 600/. payable to
his Son at twenty one, and the Son obtains a Decree for it, and 657 /. is reported due for Principal
and Intereft, the Commiffioncrs may affign this Legacy and Benefit of the Decree. 2 Vem. 432.

'A Mail devifes his Lands which were in Mortgage to be fold, and the ^^f- £?• 54'

Surplus of the Money to be paid his Daughter, the Daughter married a

Man who loon after became a Bankrupt, and the Comniiffioners affigned
this Intereft of the Wife's; the Husband died, and theAfllgnees brought
their Bill againft the Wife and Truftees, to have the Land fold and the

Surplus of the Money paid them- but the Court would not aflift in ftrip-

ping the Wife (who was wholly unprovided for) of this Intereft, but

difmifled the Bill.

'.. A. puts out 1000/. at Intereft to the ^^y?-/;;^/^? Company, and rakes p,.j^fi. chm.
Bond for it Jn the Name of 7. S. his Wife's Relation; yl. becomes aiS.

Bankrupt, J. S. is fummoned before the Commiflioners, but before Ex-
amination he tells the Eaft-Indta Company, that this Money was not his,
but that they fliould pay it to the Perfon that brought the Bond

; A.'s

"Wife brings the Bond, and has the Money paid her 3 Equity will not re-

lieve againft it.

X X X A
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Ca. in Eq. A I.einrv o{ J COG /. was siven to one after the Death of her Mothpr,

/r
'* /"'when (he fhould attain the Age of twenty-one Years, and the Defendant

p'ee7wii'i,ams
^"^ appointed Truflee for the Raifing and Paymciu thereof out of cer-

tain Lands; the Legatee was drawn into an improvident Match with one

who foon after became a Bankrupt, and the Commiffioners ailigncd ail

his Lffed:s, and gave him a Certificate of his Conformity; and the Af-

fignees brought a Bill againft the Triiftee for this looo/. who infilled

that the Afilgnees could be in no better Condition than the Husband,
and that if he were Plaintiff, he could not prevail without making a fuit-

able Provifion on his Wife, and that this Legacy being liable to a double

Contingency, viz. the Death of the Mother, and the Legatee's arriving
at the Age of twenty-one Years, at the Time of the Bankruptcy was not

fuch an Intereft as could be afligned- and the Court held, that though
both Contirgencics have flnce happened, yet thofe being fince the Affign-
ment of the Bankrupt's Eftate, and fince a Certificate of his having con-

formed himfelf in every Thing to the Acts, he was now difcharged as a

Bankrupt ;
and this Portion could not pafs without a new Aflignment, which

the Commiffioners could not make, their Commiffion being determined ;

and fo difmiffed the Bill.

f. ^^ ,
The Afilgnees have an Intereft in the Bankrupt's Eftate from the very

1 s^ni'-'t^.

'

-^^ °^ Bankruptcy, fo as to avoid all mefne A6ls done by the Bankrupt
1 Saik. in. during tiiat Time, and the ifTuing out the Commiffion ;

fo that the Pri-

Biu it hus
vity of Contraft between the Bankrupt and his Creditors, being from

''."'^"k'^f'^' that Time transferred to the Afl[ie;nees, they have the fame Right as an
that before ,,-.n ll t^

°
,- ^ t^ , r , , r,

an aaual Af- Admuiiltrator, who has a Property from the Death of the Inteuate,

(ignmcnc the and may declare generally ut dc bonis fiiis Propriis.
bankrupt
has Tuch a Property for which he may mainrain an Aftion. l Salh lo8. If upon a Capias ad Safisfa-
ciendum the Money U levied, and after the Plaintiff becomes a Bankrupt, and the Money is aflij^ned
before the Return of the Writ, this Aflignment is void, for being in the Hand> of the Sheriff it is

qttnft
in

CiiJ!cxi/a Lenis, and not the Bankrupt's Money before it is paid him. Cro. Car. 166. If the Co-
nulor after the Extent and before the Liberate, becomes a Bankrupt, and the Goods are after deliver-

ed upon the Liberate, and a CommifTion is after taken out, &»c. they cannot be fold ; for by the Ex-
tevt they were in Cujlcdia Le^is ; and it was not in the Power of the Conufor by any fubfequent Aft
to dcftroy the Effect of the Extent. Cro. Car. 148. i Jones 202, 103. If between the A£t of Bank-

ruprcy and before Afiii;nment the Goods of the Bankrupt are feifcd, and in the Officers Hands for

the Debt of the King, it fcenis that thefe Goods cannot be affigncd ; for the King's Title and that of
a Subjc£l's commencing at the fame Time, ^^le King (hall be preferred i alfo the King cannot come
in as a Creditor under the Statutes, i Saik. loS, lop.

If a Fieri Facias is taken out, and indorfed according to the Statute,

1^/"' J/
and delivered to the Sheriff, and after, the fame Day, the Defendant

¥or\w\s'v:de becomes a Bankrupt, and the Sheriff levies 400 /. of the Goods of the
1 Keb. 930, Defendant, and pays it to the Plaintiff; yet the Commiflioners may
95^_ aflFign

thefe Goods notwithftanding, i$c. for by the Delivery of the Writ

Cro.Ei'il'^iu-
^'^ ^^^ Sheriff, the Goods are bound in no other Manner than before the

I Lev. 95, Statute they were bound from the 'tejle
of the Writ ; and by the Delivery

J7v of the Writ the Execution is not ferved or executed.
8 Co- 149-

23 Co. 21. I Vent. 193. I Mod. 93. 5 Keb, I. 14, 68.

Though the Bankrupt's Eftate is transferred to the Afilgnees, yet muft

^iJcnZ-'^'^.
^^^y purfue the fame Remedies for the Recovery of it as the Bankrupt

Where' vVa- himfelf; therefore if a Debt upon a fimple Contraft due to the Bankrupt
ger of Law is afiigned, an A6tion of Debt will not lie againft the Executor of the
lay agaiift Debtor, but the Aflignee muft bring his Adion on the Cafe.
the Bank- ° °

rupf, it lies againft the Aflignee. Cro. fac. 105.

TTfs^c
'^^'^ Plaintiff declares upon an y^pmpjit for 43 /. i s. and tets ferth art

J^'IyL S. C.

'

^^S""\e"t
of the Debts of the Bankrupt, mcntioJiat^ in quadam Sched'ila

cited.

'

contenen' Prxdifi' fnmmam 43 /. 1 s. and the Jury find he was indebted

only in 41 /. i s. which he promifed, ^c. and that the Commifiioners
2

aflJigned
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afligned Debita Pr^ed' ii2 quadara Schcdula continen Prced' fuminafn 43 /. i s.

and if this is the fame Pronvfe, concludes for the Plaincitf; and becaufe
the IlTue and Verdidl were concluded to the Promife, and the Affign-
ment not in Oueftion, and the Statute giving the like Remedy to the

Aflignee as the Bankrupt had, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

If there be a joint Bond to A. and B. and A. becomes a Bankrupt, ^c. i Lev. 17.
the Affignee cannot bring an Adion alone; but if affigned to B. he alone /?^»» c>, 7.

may bring an Adion, being intitled to one Moiety in his own Right,
^ ^^*' "^7*

and to the other for the Benefit of Creditors, by Virtue of the Afllgn-
nient.

In AJfnrripfit the Plaintiff declared as AfTignee under a CommilTion ofCarth. 19.

B.inkruptcy awarded againfl J. S. who became a Bankrupt, ^c. and that ^^^I' ^nJ.

the Defendant was indebted to the faid J. S. &c. and on Demurrer to
^""f' ^''"^'

the Declaration it v/as objeded, that it was uncertain, it not being (hewn T°iat the Af-
how J. S. beo.'.me a Bankrupt, -viz. either by keeping clofe within his i5f;nce mull:

Houfe, by futfering himfelf to be arrefted, ^c. and that in pleading '-'V 'he Pro-

Simony, the particular Ad muft be fet forth; but it was held well enough
""

^^ [° ^^
in this Cafe, for the Statutes mention the Word Bankrupt., but in

theB'rnkn-pr,"^
Statute againft Simony no Mention is made of the Word ; befidcs, in vUe 6 mIi

'

this Cafe the Plaintiff is a Stranger to the Bankrupt, and it cannot be pre- i3'-

fumed that it lies in his Knowledge in what Mani^er he became a Bank-
rupt.

By the 5 Geo. 2. it is enaded,
" That no Suit in Equity fhall be com:

« menced Dy any Aflignee or AfUgnees, without the Confent of the ma-
«

jor Part in Value of the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt, who fhall be pre-« fent at a Meeting of the Creditors, purfuant to Notice to be given in
*' the Loudon Gazette for that Purpofe.

(G) m fetting off, fubnutttng to %xmm^
tiou, anD coaipoutiDiug K>cl)t5 one to t\)t

l5attUrupt»

BY
the 5 Geo. 2. it is enaded,

" That where it fhall appear to the For
tin's, be-

"
CommifTioners, or the major Part of them, that there hath been fore the'su-

" mutual Credit given by the Bankrupt, and any other Perfon, or mu- '"'" 5 '^''"•

" tual Debts between the Bankrupt and any other Perfon, the faid ^!|,ich ^"''
*'

CommifTioners, or the major Part of them, or the Aflignees of fuch the fame
"

Bankrupt's Eftate, fhall ftate the Account between them, and one Claufc, vUe
*' Debt may be fet againft another; and what fliall appear to be due on - ^"'fl- -'^•

*' either Side on the Ballance of fuch Account, and on fetting fuch
vl^e^r '^JL" Debts againft another, and no more, fhall be claimed or paid on either 8, 9.

*' Side refpcdively.

By the faid Statute,
" Whereas Aflignees are and may fometimes be

"^^

prevented from making fuch fpeedy Dividends of the Eftate and Ef-
" feds of Bankrupts, as by this Ad is intended, by reafon of Debts due,
-V or pretended and claimed to be due from fuch Bankrupts, upon long" and intricate Accounts or Demands, which are difputed or not admit-
" ted by the Commiflioners and Creditors to be juft and fair Debts, and
*' fuch Claimants are thereby obliged to afcertain fuch their Demands by
*' Adions or Suits in Law or Equity ;

which are oftentimes many Years
"

depending, and many other Differences and Difficulties do arife under
*' Commiflions of Bankrupts, which might be determined by Arbitra-
*'

tion, if Aflignees had Power to fubmit the fame : Be it therefore en-
*'

aded, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Affigneeor Af-
'•^

fignees
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"
fignees of any Bankrupt's Eftate and Effeds, by and with theConfent

" of the major Part in Value of the Bankrupt's Creditors, who (hall have
"

duly proved their Debts under fuch Comniiflion, and who fhall be pre-
" fent at any Meeting of the faid Creditors, puriuant to Notice for that
*'

Furpofe to be given in the London Gazette, to fubmit any Difference
" or Difpute between fuch Aflignee or Aflignees, and any Perfon or
" Perfons whatfoever, for or on Account, or by Reafon or Means of
•'

any Matter, Caufe or Thing whatfoever relating to fuch Bankrupt or
"

Bankrupts, his, her or their Eftate or Effefts, to the final End and
" Determination of Arbitrators, to be chofen by the faid Aflignee or
"

Affignees, and the major Part in Value of fuch Creditors, and the
••'

Party or Parties with whom they fhall have fuch Difference, and to
"

perform the Award of fuch Arbitrators, or otherwife to compound
" and agree the Matters in Difference and Difpute between them, in
" fuch Manner as the faid Affignee or Aflignees, with fuch Confent as
"

aforefaid, fhall think fit and can agree ; and the fame fhall be binding
" to all the Creditors of the faid Bankrupt or Bankrupts, and the Af-
"

fignees are hereby indemnified for what they fhall fairly do according
" to the Diredlion aforefaid.

And by the faid Statute it is further enadled,
" That any Aflignee or

"
Affignees made or chofen as aforefaid, fhall be, and is and are hereby

*'
impowered, by and with the Confent of the major Part of the Bank-

"
rupt's Creditors in Value, who fhall be prefent at a Meeting to be had

" for that Purpofe, of which publick Notice fhall be given in the London
"

Gazette, to make Ccmpofition with any Perfon or Perfons, Debtors
" or Accountants to fuch Bankrupts, where the fame fhall appear necef-
''

fary and reafonable, and to take fuch reafonable Part, as can upon
"

Compofition be gotten in full Difcharge of fuch Debts and Accounts.

(H) £)f ti)t ^iUtiUition to u mnu of tlje

2i5anHrupt's; eftate.

BY
the 13 EHz. cap. 7.

" The Commiffioners are to fell or otherwife
« order the Bankrupt's Lands, &c. for the Satisfaftion and Pav-

miUioncrs - . _ .. _ .. _ /

ma,..„ke afrau-
" "^^"^ °^ ^^^ Creditors, to every Creditor a Portion Rate-like, accord-

dulcnc Di-
"

ing to the Quantity of his Debt.

ftribution, it

may be fee afidc in Chancery. 2 Verrt. 158, 162. For the Cafes which have been on this Statute, -bide

2 Co. 16. 8 Cc. 9S. 4. I jfo>ies 2C5. 2 Sid. 177- Godb. 195. How Diftribution is to be under a joint
Commiflion taken out againft Partners, i/ide 1 Chan. Ca. 139. 2 Vern. 293, 706.

By the s Geo. 2. it is enafted,
" That before the Creditors fhall pro-

*' ceed to the Choice of an Affignee or Affignees of any Bankrupt's
"

Eltate, the major Part in Value of the faid Bankrupt's Creditors then
"

prefent, fhall, if they think fit, diredl in what Manner, how, and
" with whom, and where the Monies arifing by, and to be received
*' from Time to Time out of the Bankrupt's Eflate, fhall be paid in and
*' remain until the fame fhall be divided amongfl all the Creditors, as by
" this A61: is direfted ; to which Rule and Direftion every fuch Affignee" and Affignees afterwards to be chofen, fhall conform as often as 100 /,

*' fhall be got in and received from fuch Bankrupt's Eflatej and f^all be
" and are hereby indemnified for what they fhall dO in Purfuance of fuch
" Diredion of the faid Creditors.

2 Ana
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And by the faid Statute it is further enafted,
" That every Perfon of

" Perfons chofen, or wiio fhall be chofen Affignee or AfTiguees of the
" Eftate and Pffeds of futh Bankrupt, fhall at fome Time after the Ex-
*'

piration of four Months, and within twelve Months from the Time of
"

ifTuing of fuch Comniinion, caufe at leaft twenty-one Days publick" Notice to be given in the Lojuion Gazette, of the Time and Place the
*« Commiflioners and Affignees intend to meet, to make a Dividend or
" Diftribufion of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate and Effe^ls, at which Time, the
*' Creditors who have not before proved their Debts, fhall then be at Li-
"

berty to prove the fame
; which Meeting for the City of London^ and

«
all Places within the Bills of Mortality, fhall be at xhc Gaild-Hall o^

" the faid City, and upon every fuch Meeting the AfUgnee or Afhgnees
*' fhall produce to the faid CommilTioners and Creditors then prefent,
*' fair and juft Accounts of all his and their Receipts and Payments
*'

touching the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and EfFeds, and of what fhall re-
*' main out-ftanding, and the Particulars thereof

j
and fhall, if the Cre-

*« ditors then prefent, or the major Part of them, require the fame, be
*' examined upon Oath, cr being of the People called ^takers, upon" folemn Affirmation before the faid CommifTioners, or the major Part of
"

them, touching the Truth of fuch Accounts; and in fuch Accounts the
*' faid Affignee or AfTignees fhall be allowed, and retain all fuch Sum
« and Sums of Money as they fhall have paid and expended in fuihg out
" and profecuting of fuch CommiUion, and all other juft Allowances on
*' Account of, and by Reafon or Means of their being Aflignee or Af-
**

fignees;
and the faid Commiflioners or the major Part of them, fhal)

*' order fuch Part of the neat Produce of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate, as
«

by fuch Accounts or otherwife fhall appear to be in the Hands of the
" faid Affignees, as they or the major Part of them fhall think fit, to
*' be forthwith divided amongft fuch of the Bankrupt's Creditors who
*' have duly proved their Debts under fuch Commiflion, in Proportion« to their feveral and refpedive Debts j and the Commiflioners, or the
*'

major Part of them, fhall make fuch their -Order for a Dividend, in
"

Writing under their Hands, and fhall order one Part of fuch Order to
*' be filed amongft the Proceedings under the faid Commiflion, and fhall
" deliver unto each of the Aflignee or Aflignees under fuch Con\mif1ion,
*' a Duplicate of fuch their Order, likewife under the Hands of the faid
*' Commiflioners

^
which Order of Diftribution fhall contain an Account

*' of the Time and Place of making fuch Order, and the Sum Total or
"

^lantum of all the Debts proved under the faid Commiflion, and the
" Sum Total of the Money remaining in the Hands of the Aflignee, to
" be divided, and how much in particular in the Pound, is then ordered
« to be paid to every Creditor under the faid Commiflion; and the faid
"

Aflignee or Aflignees in Purfuance of fuch Order, and without any" Deed or Deeds of Diftribution to be made for that Purpofe, fhall forth-
" with make fuch Dividend and Diftribution accordingly, and fliall take
«'

Receipts in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe, from each Creditor,
*' for the Part or Share of fuch Dividend or Diftribution which he or
*'

they fhall make and pay to each Creditor refpedively; and fuch Or-
" der and Receipt fhall be a full and eifedual Difcharge to fuch Affignee," for fo much as he fhall fairly pay purfuant to fuch Order.

And by the faid Statute it is further enaded,
" That within eighteen" Months next after the

IfTuing of any Commiflion, the Aflignee or Af-
"

fignees fhall make a fecond Dividend of the Bankrupt's Eftate and
*•'

EfTeds, in Cafe the fame was not wholly divided upon the firft Divi-
"

dend, and fhall caufe a Notice to be inferted in the London Gazette, of
" the Time and Place the Commiflioners intend to meet to make a fe-
" cond Dividend and Diftribution of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate or EfFeds ;
" and for the Creditors who fhall not before have proved their Debts,
" to come and prove the fame- and at fuch Meeting everv luch A(li2;nee

Y y y
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"

or Aflignees, fhall produce, upon Oath or Affirmation, &c. his, her
*' or their Account or Accounts of the Bankrupt's Eftate and Effefts,
" and what upon the Ballance thereof fhall appear to be in his, her or
'^'

theit Hands ; and fhall by the like Order of the Comniiflioners, or
*' the major Part of them, be forthwith divided among fuch of the
"

Bankrupt's Creditors who fhall have made due Proof of rheir Debts,
"

in Proportion to their feveral and refpedive Debts, which fecond Di-
*' vidend fliall be final, unlefs any Suit at Law or in Equity fhall be
*'

depending, or any Part of the Eftate ftanding out that cannot have
" been difpofed of, or that the major Part of the Creditors fhall not
*' have agreed to be fold and difpofed of in Manner aforefaid, or un.'efs
" fome other future Eflate or Effeds of the faid Bankrupt fhall after-
" wards come to or veft in the Aflignee or AfTignees, in which Cafe the
*'

AfTignee or Affignees fhall, as foon as may be, convert fuch future or
" other Eftate and EfFe6ts into Money, in Manner aforefaid ; and fhall
'' within two Months next after the fame fhall be converted into Money,"

by the like Order of the Commiflioners, or the major Part of them," divide the fame amongft fuch Bankrupt's Creditors who fhall have
*' made due Proof of their Debts under fuch Commifiion.

(I) ijotD ti)e Bauferupt is to tiemean !)iinfeif ;

atiD Ijercin of tl)e Crime in not appeanitg
no;t Dtfcotjering Di? eftate, anti tl)t ^nMtQt
!)e IS to mjov ourtns ^is :^ttenoance»

" T> 2^ the 5 Geo. 2. it is enaSled, That if any Perfon or Perfons, who
" JD fince the Fourteenth Day of May, 1729. hath or have become
*'

Bankrupt, or who fhall at any Time hereafter, during the Continu-
" ance of this Ad, become Bankrupt, within the Intent and Meaning" of the feveral Statutes made, and now in Force concerning Bankrupts," or any of them, and againft whom a Commifiion of Bankrupt, under
*' the Great Seal of Great Britain, hath flnce the faid Fourteenth Day" of May, 1 729. been awarded and ifTued out, whereupon the Perfon
*' or Perfons againft whom fuch Commifiion hath iffued, or fhall ifTue," hath or have been, or fhall be declared Bankrupt or Bankrupts, fhall
*' not within Forty-two Days after Notice thereof in Writing, to be
"

left at the ufual Place of Abode of fuch Perfon or Perfons, or Per-
" Ibnal Notice in Cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons be then in Prifon, and
*' Notice given in the London Gazette, that fuch Commifiion or Com-
" miffions is, are or have been ifTued, and of the Time and Place of
*' a Meeting of the Commiflioners therein named, or the major Part of
*'

them, furrender him, her or themfelves to the faid Commiflioners
" named in the faid Commifiion, or the major Part of them, and fign" or fubfcribe fuch Surrender, and fubmit to be examined from Time
*' to Time upon Oath, or (being of the People called Quakers) upon" the folemn Affirmation by Law appointed for fuch People, by and
" before fuch Commiffioners, or the major Part of them by fuch Com-
*' miffion authorifed, and in all Things conform to the feverai Statutes
"

already made, and now in Force concerning Bankrupts 3 and alfo upon
*' fuch his, her or their Examination, fully and truly difclofe and dif-
" cover all his, her or their EfFeds and Eftate Real and Perfonal

; and
" how and in what Manner, to whom and upon what Confideration," and at what Time or Times he, fhe or they have or hath difpofed of,

I
''^

afligned
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*'
afligned or transferred any of his, her or their Goods, Wares, Mer-"
ch.'ndifes, Monies or other Eftate and liifedls (and all Books, Papers" and Writings relating thereto) of which he, 11.e or they was or were

*'
pofTefTed, or in or to which he, fhe or they was or were any ways iri-

*' rerefted or intitled, or which any Peribn or Perfons had or hath, or
*' have had in Truft for him, her or them, or for his, her or their Ufe,"

at any Time before or after the IlTuing of the faid CommifHon, or
"

whereby fuch Perfon or Peribns, or his or their Family or FamJies
*' hath or have, or may have or expecl any Profit, Poflibility of Pro-
"

fit. Benefit or Advantage whatfoever, except only fuch Part of his^" her or their Eftate and EfFeds as (hall have been really and bona fide
*' before fold or difpofed of in the Way of his, her or their Trade and
"

Dealings, and accept fuch Sums of Money as (hall have been laid
*' out in the ordinary Expence of his, her or their Family or Families ;" and alio upon fuch Examination deliver up unto the faid Commiflions
"

by the faid Commiflion authorifed, or the major Part of them, all
" fuch Part of his, her or their the faid Bankrupt's Goods, Wares, Mer-
"

chandifes. Money, Eftate and EfFeds
;

and all Books, Papers and
"

Writings relating thereunto, as at the Time of fuch Examination,
'•

(hall be in his, her or their Poffellion, Cuftody or Power, (his, her
'* or their neceflary wearing Apparel of the Wife and Children of fuch
"

Bankrupt only excepted) then he, fhe or they the faid Bankrupt or
"

Bankrupts, in Cafe of any Default and wilful OmifTion in not fur-
*'

rendring and fubmitting to be examined, as aforefaid j or in Cafe he," fhe or they 'fliall remove, conceal or imbezil any Part of his, her or
" their Eftate Real or Perfonal, to the Value of Twenty Pounds i or
*'

any Books of Account, Papers or Writings relating thereto, with an
" Intent to defraud his, her or their Creditors, (and being thereof law-
*'

fully convided by Indictment or Information) fhall be deemed and
*'

adjudged to be Guilty of Felony, and fhall fuffer as Felons, without
" Benefit of Clergy, or the Benefit of any Statute made in Relation to
*' Felons i and in fuch Cafes fucn Felon's Goods and Eftate fhall go and
*' e divided among the Creditors feeking Relief under fuch Commiflion,
*'

any Law, Ufage, Sc.
" Provided tl.at the faid Commiflioners authorifed fhall appoint with-

*' in the faid Forty-two Days, (lb appointed, as aforefaid) for the
*'

Bankrupt to furrender and conform, not lefs than three feveral Meet-
*'

ings, for the Purpofes aforefaid, the laft of which fhall be on the
"

Forty-fecond Day hereby limited for fuch Bankrupt's Appearance." Provided alfot
That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Lord

" Chancellor or Lord Keeper, or Commiflioners for the Cuftody of the
" Great Seal, to enlarge the Time for fuch Perfon or Perfons furren-
"

dring him, her or themfelves, and difclofmg and difcovering his, her
*' or their Eftate and EfFeds, as aforefaid, as the faid Lord Chancellor,
'* ^c. fhall think fit, not exceeding Fifty Days, to be computed from
" the End oi the faid Forty-two Days, fo as fuch Order for enlarging
*' the Time be made by the faid Lord Chancellor, &c. Six Days at
*' leaft before the Time on which fuch Perfon or Perfons was or were fo
*' to furrender him, her or themfelves, and make fuch Difcovery, as
*** aforefaid.

It is alfo enaSied by the faid Statute^
*' That every fuch Bankrupt

or Bankrupts, as aforefaid, after any AfTignce or Atlignees of his, her
" or their Eftate and EfFeds, fhall be chofen and appointed, as by thi-:

" Ad direded, fhall be and is, and are hereby required forthwith to
*' deliver up upon Oath, before one of the Mafters of the fligh Court
*' of Chancery, or before any Juftice of the Peace within his rcfpedive"

Jurifdidion, all his, her or their Books of Accounts, Papers and Wri-
"

tings not feifed by the MefFenger of the faid Commiflian, or not

before delivered up to the Commiiiioners, or the major Part of them,
" and

((
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" and then in his, her or their Cuftody or Power, and difcover fiicli

"
as are in the Cuftody or Power of any other Peribn or Ferfons that

any Ways relate to or concern his, her or their Eftate or Effeds ;

and all and every fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts, not in Prifon or Cu-

ftody, fhall at all Times after fuch Surrender, as aforefaid, be at Li-
*'

berty, and is and are hereby required to attend fuch Affignee or Af-
"

fignees, upon every reafonable Notice in Writing for that Purpofe
"

given by liach Affignee or Aflignees, unto fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts,
" or left for him, her or them, at his, her or their Houfe or Place of
"

Abode, in order to aflift, and ftiall afTift fuch Aflignee or AfRgnees in
*'

making out the Accounts of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effetls.
"

It is further enacted, That all and every Bankrupt or Bankrupts
"

having furrendred, as aforefaid, fliall at all feafonable Times before
*' the Expiration of the faid Forty-two Days, or fuch further Time as
*'

fliall be allow'd to fuch Bankrupts to finifh his, her or their Examination,
" be at Liberty to infpe6t his, her or their Books, Papers and Writings
*'

in the Prefence of fuch Aflignee or Aflignees, or fome Perfon to oe
"

appointed by fuch Aflignee or Aflignees for that Purpofe, and to take
" and bring with him her or them, for his, her or their Afllftance, fuch
" Ferfons as he, fhe or they fhall think fit, not exceeding two Perlbns at
*'

any one Time, and to make out fuch Extracts and Copies from thence,"
as he, fhe or they fhall think fit, the better to enable him, her and

" them to make a full and true Difcovery and Difclofure of his, her nr
" their Eftate and EfFefts; and in order thereto the faid Bankrupt or
*'

Bankrupts fhall be free from all Arrefts, Reftraint or Imprifonment
*' of any of his, her or their Creditors in coming to Surrender, .^nd
" from the aftual Surrender of fuch Bankrupt to the faid Commiflioners,"

for and during the faid Forty-two Days, or fuch further Time as
*'

fhall be allowed to fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts, for finifliing his, her
" or their Examinations, as aforefaid, provided fuch Bankrupt was not
" in Cuftody at the Time of fuch Surrender and Submiflion to be exa-
" mined ; and in Cafe fuch Bankrupt fhall be arreftcd for Debt, or on
*'

any Efcape Warrant, coming to furrender him or herfelf to the faid
*'

Commifl^oners, or after his or her Surrender fliall be fo arrcfted within
*' the Time before mentioned, that then on producing fuch Summons or
*'

Notice, under the Hands of the faid Commiflioners, AfTignee or Af-
*'

fignees, to the Officer who fhall arreft him, her or them, and making"
it appear to fuch Officer that fuch Notice or Summons is figned by the

*' faid Commiflioners, or the major Part of them, or fuch Affignee or
"

Affignees, and giving fuch Officer a Copy thereof, fhall be immediate-
"

ly difcharged; and in Cafe any Officer fhall detain fuch Bankrupt or
"

Bankrupts (after he, fhe or they fhall have fhewn fuch Notice or Sum-
" nions to him, and made it appear that it was figned, as aforefaid) in
" his Cuftody, fuch Officer fhall forfeit and pay to fuch Bankrupt, for
"

his own Ufe, the Sum of 5/. for every Day fuch Officer fhall detain
*' fuch Bankrupt, to be recovered by Adion of Debt, in any of his
"

Majefty's Courts of Record at U'cjhuinjier^ in the Name or Names of
*•' fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts, with full Cofts of Suit.
" Provided that in Cafe any Bankrupt be in Prifon or in Cuftody at

the Time of IflTuing of the faid Commiflion, as aforefaid, and is wil-

ling to furrender and fubmit to be examined, according to the Direc-
"

tions of this Ad:, and can be brought before the faid CommilTioners
" and Creditors for that Purpofe, the Expence thereof fhall be pa-d
*' out of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effedts ; but in Cafe fuch Bank-
''

rupt is in Execution, or cannot be brought before the Commifljon-
"

ers, thnt then the adling Commiflioners fhall from Time to Time at-
*' tend the faid Bankrupt in Prifon or Cuftody, and take his or her
"

Difcovery, as in other Cafes; and the AfTignees of the faid Eftate
*'

fiiall have Power, and are hereby required to appoint one or ninre

I
" Ferfons
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*'
Perfons to attend fuch Bankrupt, being in Prifon or in Cuflody, as

"
aforciaidjfrom 1 ime to Time, and to produce to him or her, his or her

*'
Books, Tapirs and Writings, in order to prepare his or her laft Diftovtry

*' and l:x3mination, according to the Directions hefore mentioned, a

*'
Copy whereof the AfUgnees of the faid Eftate fha!) apply for, and

-*' the faid Bankrupt fhall deliver to them or their Order, ten Days at

"
leaft iiefore fuch Examination.
*' AUb by the faid Statute it is enabled, That after fuch Bankrupt or

*'
Bankrupts ihall have obtained his, her or their Certificate, and the

" fame fhall be duly confirmed, every fuch Banicrupt or Barikrupts,
*'

fhall and is, and are hereby obliged to give his, her or their Atten-
*' dance upon every reafonable Notice in Writing, to he given to him,
'*' her or them, or to be left at his, her or their ufuai Place of Abode,
"

by the AfTignee or AfTignees, or their Order, thereby requiring him,
*' her or them to attend the Aflignee or Aflignees of fuch Bankrupt's
*'

Eftate, in order to make up, adjuft or fettle any Account or Accounts
** between fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts, and any Debtor to or Credi-
"

tor of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, or to attend any Court or Courts of
**

Record, in order to be examined touching the fame, or for fuch other
*' Bufinefs which fuch Aflignee or Affignees fhall judge neccffiry for get-
*'

ting in the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects, for the Benefit of his,'
*' her or their Creditors, for which faid Attendance the BankruJt fliali

*' be allowed and paid the Sum of zs. 6d. per diem., by fuch AfTignee
*' or AfTignees out of the Bankrupt's Eftate

j
and in Cafe fuch Bank-

"
rupt or Bankrupts fhall ncgled or refufe to attend, or on fuch At-

*' tendance fhall refufe to afTift in fuch Difcovery, without good and
*'

fufficient Caufe to be fhewn to the Commiffioners, or the major Part
*' of them, for fuch his, her or their Negled or Refufal, to be by them
" allowed as fufTicient, fuch AfTignee or AfTignees making due Proof
*' thereof upon Oath before the faid CommifTioners authoriled as afore-
"

faid, or the major Part of thcni, the faidCommfTioners, or the major" Part of them are hereby impowered and required to iffue a Warrant
*' or Warrants directed to fuch Perfon or Perfons as they fhall think pro-"

per for apprehending fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts, and him, her of
" them to commit to the County Gaol, there to remain in clofe Cu-
"

ftodv, without Bail or Mainpiife, until he, flic or they fhall duly
'* couiorm to the Satisfaction of the faid CommifPioners authorifed as
*' aforefaid ; and be by the faid CommifTioners, or the Spiecial Order of
*' the Lord Chancellor, or otherwife by due Courfe of Law difcharged ;

" and fuch Gaoler or Keeper of fuch Prifon, to which fuch Bankrupt
*' or Bankrupts fhall be committed, is hereby required to keep fuch Per-
•" fon in clofe Cuftody, within the Walls of the faid Prifon, until he,
" fhc or they be duly difcharged, i3c.

. . :i)..v jitjij-);;-'.: , •''>'-' '
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ant) l)txtin of l)is SMfcljargc aaD Certificate*

Br iz El!%. cap.
"

Upon Requeft by the Bankrupt, the CommifH-
, j, j ,.. ,.._"

oners fhall declare how they have beftowed his Lauds, t?f. and A CUufe to
"

pay the Overplus to the Bankrupt, ^c;.
the fame hi-

By the 5 Geo. 2. it is enabled.,
" That all and every Perfon and Per-^'^"*

" fons become or to become Bankrupts, who fhall by the Time limited

I

"
in this Adt, furrender him, her or themfelves to the ading Commif-

Z z z
• *' fioners
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" fioners named and authorifed in or by any Commiilion of Bankrupt" awarded or to be awarded againft him, her or them, and in all Thin<^s
*'

conform, as in and by this Adt is direded, fhall be allowed the Sum
"

5/. per Cent, out of the neat Produce of all the Eftate that fliail be
" recovered in and received, which (hail be paid unto him, her or them,
*'

by the Affignee or Aflignees of the faid Commiflioners, in Cafe the
" neat Produce of the faid Eftate, after fuch Allowance made, fliall be
*' fufficient to pay the Creditors of the faid Bankrupt, who have proved
*' their Debts under the faid Commiflion, the Sum of 10 j. in the Pound," and fo as the faid 5/. per Cent, (hall not amount in the whole to above
" the Sum of 200 /. and in Cafe the neat Produce of the faid Eftate
" fliall over and above the Allowance hereafter mentioned, be fufficient
" to pay the faid Creditors the Sum of i2i. 6d. in the Pourid, for
*' their refpedive Debts, that then all and every Perfon or Perfons, fo
"

conforming, ftiall be allowed the Sum of 7/, loj. per Cent, out of
*' fuch neat Produce, to be paid by the Affignee or Affignees, fo as fuch
*'

'1 L 10s. per Cent, ffiall not amount in the whole to above the Sum
"

250/. And in Cafe the neat Produce of the Eftate ffiall, over and
*' above the Allowance hereafter made, be fufficient to pay the faid Cre-
*' ditors the Sum of 15 j. in the Pound, for their refpedive Debts,
*' that then all and every fuch Perfon and Perlbns fo conforming, fhall
*' be allowed the Sum of 10/. per Cent, out of fuch neat Produce, to

be paid by the Affignee or Affignees, fo as fuch 10/, per Cent, fliall
" not amount in the whole to above the Sum of 300/. and every fuch
*'

Bankrupt ftiall be difcharged from (uch Debts, by him, her or them," due or owing at the Time that he, fhe or they did become Bankrupt i" and in Cafe any fuch Bankrupt fliall afterwards be arrefted, profecu-" ted or impleaded for any Debt due before fuch Time as he, flie or
*'

they became Bankrupt, fuch Bankrupt fliall be difcharged upon Com-
*' mon Bail, and fliall and may plead in general, that the Caufe of fuch
" Adion or Suit did accrue before fuch Time as he, flie or they became
*'

Bankrupts, and may give this Ad and the Special Matter in Evidence,
*' and the Certificate of fuch Bankrupts conforming, and the Allowance
"

thereof, according to the Diredions of this Ad, fliall be, and fliall

" be allowed to be fufficient Evidence of the Trading, Bankruptcyj Com-
" miffion and other Proceedings, precedent to the obtaining fuch Cer-
«

tificate, and a Verdid fliall thereupon pafs for the Defendant, unlefs
*' the Plaintiff^ in fuch Adion can prove the faid Certificate was obtained
"

unfairly and by Fraud, or unlefs the Plaintiff in fuch Adion can make
"

appear any Concealment by fuch Bankrupt, to the Value of 10/. and
" if a Verdid pafs for the Defendant, or the Plaintiff fliall become Non-
"

fuited, or Judgment be given againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant fhall
*' recover his full Cofts.

*' Provided that if the neat Proceed of fuch Bankrupt's Eftate, fo to
*' be difcovered, recovered and received, together with what fhall he
*' otherwife recovered and received, fhall not amount to fo much as will
*'

pay all and every the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt who fliall have
"

proved their Debts under the faid Commiffion, the Sum of loj. in the
" Pound for their refpedive Debts, after all Charges firft had and deduded,
*' that then and in luch Cafe, fuch Bankrupt fhall not be allowed the
*' Sum of 5 per Cent, out of fuch Eftate as fhall be fo recovered in, but
*' fhall be allowed and paid by the Affignees fo much Money as the faid
*'

Affignees and Commiffioners authorifed fhall think fit to allow to fuch
"

Bankrupt, not exceeding 3/. per Cent.
" Provided that from and after the 24th Day of Jnne, 1732. in Cafe

"
any Commiffion of Bankruptcy fhall iffue againft any Perfon or Ptr-

"
fons, who after the faid 24th Day of June^ 1732. fliall have been dif-

"
charged by Virtue of this Ad, or fhall have compounded with his,

** her or their Creditors, or delivered to them his, her or their Eftate

4 " or
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or Efft:& ,
and been releafed by them, nr been difcharged by any At\.

"
I ,r ';hr Relief )f Infolvent Debtors, after the Time atbrefaid, that

"
ciien ar ' in either of thefe Cafes, the Body and Bodies only of fuch

'*
"erfon and Perfons conforming as aforefaid, (hall be free from Arrcft

*'
ind Imprifonment by Virtue of this Act, but the future Eftate and

"
EfFeds of every fuch Perfon and Perfons, fhall remain liable to his,

**
her, or their Creditors, as before the making of this A&. (the Tools

"
of Trade, the ncceffary Houfliold Goods and Furniture, and nectf-

*'
fary wearing Apparel of fuch Bankrupt and his Wife and Children,"
only excepted) unlefs the Eftate of fuch Perfon or Perfons againft" whom fuch Commiflion fliall be awarded, fhall produce clear, after all

*'
Charges, fufficient to pay to every Creditor under the faid Commii-

fion, 15 J. in the Pound for their refpedlive Debts.
"

Provided^ That no Difcovery upon Oath or folemn Affirmation, to

be made by any Bankrupt or Bankrupts, of his, her, or their Eftate

and Effects, purfuant to this Ad, fhall ihtitle fuch Bankrupt or Bank-
"

rupcs to the Benefits allowed by this Adt, unlefs the ComnDflioners
*'

authorized by fuch Commiflion, or the major Part of them, fhall in
*'

Writmg undei- their Hands and Seals, certify to the Lord Chancellor,
that fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts harh or have made a full Difcovery
of his, her, or their Eflate and Effects, and in all Things conformed

"
himfelf, herfelf, ot themielves, according to the Diredtions of this

Act, and that there doth not appear to them any Reafon to doubt of

the Truth of fuch Difcovery, or that the fame is not a full Difcovery
*' of all fuch Bankrupt's Eftate and Effeds; and unlefs four Parts in
*'

five in Number and Value of the Creditors of fuch Bankrupt or
"

Bankrupts who fhall be Creditors for no lefs than 20 /. refpectively," and w'lo fhall have duly proved their Debts under fuch Commiflion,"
or fome other Perfon by them refpeciively duly authorized thereunto,

*'
fliall fun fuch Certificate, and tefiify their Confent to i'uch Allowance

*' aod Certificate, and to the faid Bankrupt's Difcharge, in Purfuance
•' of this Adt, to be alfo certified by fuch Commiflioners ^ but the faid
" Commiflioners fhall not certify the fame till they fhall have Proof by"

AtTiddvit or Affirmation in Writing of fuch Creditors, or of the Per-
" fon by them„ refpedively authorized for that Pufpofe, figiiing the faid
*'

Certificate ^ and of the Power and Abthority by which any Perfon
*'

fhall be authorized by any Creditor to fign fuch Certificate for any"
Creditor; which Affidavit or Affirmation, together with fuch Warrant

" or Authority to figh, fhall be laid before the Lord Chancellor, in or-
*' der for the Allowing and Confirming the fame ; and unlefs fuch Bank-
"

rupt make Oath that fuch Certificate and Confent of the Creditors
"

thereunto, were fairly obtained, and without Fraud j and unlefs fuch
"

Certificate fhall after fuch Oath or Affirmation of the Bankrupt be
** allowed and confirmed by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Com-

miffioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Great Britain^ for the

Time being, or by fuch two of the Juftices of the Courts of King's"
Bench, Common Pleas, or Barons of the Court of Exchequer at

*'
IVcJlminfter i

to whom the Confideration of fuch Certificate fhall be
" referred by the Lord Chancellor; and any of the Creditors of fuch
**

Bankrupt are to be allowed to be heard, if they fhall chink fit, before
*' the refpedive Perfons aforefaid, againft the making fuch Certificate,
*' and againft the Confirmation thereof; nor fhall any CommifHoner fign" fuch Certificate till after four Parts in five in Number and Value of
*' the faid Creditors fhall have figned the fame.

By the faid Statute it is enacted,
" That every Bond, Bill, Note,

*'
Contradt, Agreement or other Security whatfoever, to be made and

"
given by any Bankrupt, or by any other Perfon, unto, or to the Ufe

"
of, or in Truft for any Creditor or Creditors, or for the Security of

** the Payment of any Debtor Sura of .Money due from fuch Bankrupt
" at
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(C

at the Time of his becoming Bankrupt, or any Part thereof, betweeii
"

the Time of his becoming Bankrupt and fuch Bankrupt'^ Difcharge,"
as a Confideration, or to the Intent to perfuade him, her, or them, to

*' confent to, or fign any fuch Allowance or Certificate, (hall be wholly
*'

void and of no Eifed:, and the Monies thereby fecured or agreed to be
*'

paid, (hall not be recovered or recoverable; and the Party fued on
*' fuch Bond, Bill, Note, Contraft or Agreement, (hall and may plead"

the general IfTue, and give this Ad and the Special Matter in £vi-
*'

dence.
"

Provided, That nothing in this kOi (hall be conftrued to extend, or

give or grant any Privilege, Benefit or Advantage to any Bankrupt"
whatfoever, againft whom a CommifTion of Bankrupt under the Great

"
Seal, fince the 14th Day o^ May )729. hath iflTued, or hereafter (hall

*'
iflfue, who hath or (hall, for, or upon Marriage of any of his or her

*'
Children, have given, advanced or paid, above the Value of 100/.

"
unlefs he or (he (hall prove, or by his or her Books tairly kept, or

*'
otherwile upon his or her Oath, or being of the People called ^lakers^"
upon folemn Affirmation, before the major Part of the Commidloners

"
in fuch Commiffion named and authorized, that he or fhe had at the

" Time thereof, over and above the Value fo given, advanced or paid,
*'

remaining in Goods, Wares, Debts, ready Money, or other Eftate
" Real or Perfonal, fufRcient to pay and fatisfy unto each and every" Perfon to whom he or (he was any ways indebted, their full and in-
*'

tire Debts; or who hath or (hall have loft in any one Day, the Sum
*' or Value of 5 /. or in the Whole, the Sum or Value of 100/. within
" the Space of twelve Months next preceding his, her, or their becoming"

Bankrupt, in playing at, or with Cards, Dice, Tables, Tennis, Bowls,
*'

Billiards, Shovelboard, or in or by Cock-fighting, Horfe-Races, Dog-
*' matches or Foot-races, or other Paftimes, Game or Games whatfo-
"

ever, or in or by bearing a Share or Part in the Stakes, Wagers or
*'

Adventures, or in or by Betting on the Sides or Hands of fuch as do
" or (hall play, a61:, ride or run as aforefaid • or that within one Year
'* before he or (he became Bankrupt, fhall have loft the Sum of 100/.
*'

by one or more Contrads for the Purchafe, Sale, Refufal or De-
''•

livery of any Stock of any Company or Corporation whatfoever, or
*'

any Parts or Shares of any Government or Publick Funds or Securi-
*'

ties, where every fuch Contrail: was not to be performed within one
*' Week from the Time of the making fuch Contract, or where the Stock
" or other Thing fo bought or fold was not adually transferred or de-
*' livered in Purfuance of fuch Contracl:.

It is further enafted,
" That if any Bankrupt, who (hall have obtain-

*' ed his or her Certificate from the ading CommifTioners, and fuch
*' Certificate (liall have been allowed and confirmed as by this Ad is di-

"
reded, (hall be taken in Execution, or detained in Prifon, on Account

" of any Debts due or owing before he or (he became Bankrupt, by
" reafon that Judgment was obtained before fuch Certificate was allow-
" ed and confirmed, it fhall and may be lawful for any one or more of
" the Judges of the Court wherein Judgment has been fo obtained a-

"
gainft fuch Bankrupt, on fuch Bankrupt's producing his or her Cer-

*'
tificate allowed and confirmed, to order any Sheriff or Sheriffs, Bailiff

" or Officer, Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon, who hath or fhall have
"

any fuch Bankrupt in his Cuftody, by Virtue of any fuch Execution,
" to Difcharge fuch Bankrupt out of Cuftody on fuch Execution, with-
" out Payment of any Fee or Reward ; and fuch Sheriff or Sheriffs,
*' Bailiff or Officer, Gaoler or Keeper, is and are hereby required to

*'
Difcharge fuch Bankrupt out of Cuftody accordingly, and is and are

"
hereby indemnified from any Adion for an Efcape for his or their fo

:*' doing.
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bargain ants

Argain and Sale is a Cor.trad in Confideration of Money, pafling Co. L!t. 273.

an Eftate in Lands by Deed indented and ini oiled: This Manner -
^'-fi- ^T--

of coiiveying Lands is created and eftablidied by the 27 II
^•'fc^s?-

cap. 10. which executes all Ules raffed j and as this has intro-

duced a more fecret Way of Conveyancing than was known to the Po-

licy of the Common Law, therefore the Inrollment of the Deed of Car-

gain and Sale was made necelTary by the i6ch Chapter of the St.'.tute ; but

the Learning of this Head depending on Statutes, it is firft proper to

recite that.

By the 27 H. 8. cap. 10. " Where any Perfon or Perfons ftands or is

"
fcifed, of or in any Honours, ^c. Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services,

" &c. to the Ufe, Confidence or Truft of any other Perfon or Perfons,
*' or Body Politick, by reafon of any Bargain, Sale, Feoffment, Sc
*' fuch Perfon or Perfons, c^c. that have any fuch Ufe, fhall be deemed
" and adjudged in lawful Seifin, Eftate and PofTeffion thereof, to all In-
" tents and Purpofes, of, or in fuch like Eftates as they have in the Ufe,
*' 3c. and the Eftate, Right and Pofteilion of him and them {o feifcd
" to any Ufe, (^c. fliall be deemed and adjudged in him or them which

*f have the Ufe, &c. after fuch Quality, Manner, 3c. as they had be-

9^ fore in or to the Ufe, 3c.

By the 27 H. 8. cap. 16. " No Manors, Lands, Tenements or other
•' Hereditaments ftiall pafs from one to another, whereby any Eftate of
*' Inheritance of Freehold fhall be made or take Effect, or any Ufe
*' thereof to be made, by reafon only of any Bargain and Sale, except
"

by Writing indented, fealed and inrolled in one of the Courts at H'efi-
"

minftcry or elfe within the County or Counties where the Lands, 3c.
*'

fo bargained and fold lie, before the Cufios Kotulommy and two Jnftices
*' of Peace, and the Clerk of the Peace of, 3c. or two of them, where-
*' of the Clerk of the Peace to be one^ the fame Inrollment to be made
" within fix Months after the Date of the fame Writing indented.
" Provided this Aft extends not to any Lands, 3c. lying within any

"
City, Borough, 3c. wherein the Mayors, 3c. or other Officers have

*' ufed to inroll any Evidences, Deeds or other Writings within their
" Precind or Limits.

By the 5 Eliz- cap. 26. Bargains and Sales oF Lands, 3c. intheCoun-
*'

ty of Lancafler^ being within fix Months inrolled in the Chancery at
*'

Lancafiery or before the Judges of Aflife there, of Lands, 3c. in
*'

Cbejhlre, in the Exchequer at Cbejier, or before the Judges of Affife
*'

there, of Lands, 3c. in the Bifhoprick of D/oVjt7;//, in the Chancery at
"

Durham, or before the Juftices of AfTife there, fhall be as effectual as

if inrolled in any Courts at IVeJlminflcr. Provided this A61: extends

not to any Lands lying within any City, 3c. wherein the Mayors, 3c.

We fhall now confider,

(A) miio mav 'Bargciiii ann ^cll, anD to Vyl)om.

(B) CCltiat map be barjaineD ana foiis.

4 A (C) JJt

cc
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(C) %n vuljat ^anmt a 25argam anb ^ale map tz

mat5c, ana fncrcin of tl^e eilo^Dsi to te maDc ufc of.

(D) iDf tlje Confttieration*

(E) m tlje ginrollment : anD IjereiiT,

i. €l)c iSelatron bctioeen tlje Ginrollment anD tl^e

Beeti.

2. mijat eUatt^ are to be inrollcD, anD ficretn of tfje

exception a0 to llantiis in Cttte^, 'Bo?,oi!glj0, Sec

3. €l|e Cimc of Sjnrolmcnt.

(F) ^ije fanner of pleaDIng ;iaargain2i and ^ale;?.

(A) mip m^v Bargain anu ^ell, anD to

Bro. Fecffme}7t'~r^HE King, and all other Peffons that cannot be feifed to a Ufe,
«oU/ij53. X cannot bargain and fell, for at Common Law, when a Man had

Ptht ^°''^ ^'^ Land for Money without giving Livery, the Ufe only pafled in

Equity, and this is now executed and becomes a Bargain and Sale by the

Statute ; but antecedent to any fuch Execution there muft be a Ufe well

raifed, which cannot be without a Perfon capable of being feifed to a

Ufe, which the King is not, there being no Means to compel him to per-
form the Ufe or Truftj for the Chancery has only a delegated Power
from the King over the Confciences of his Subjedls ; and the King, who
is the univerfal Judge of Property, ought to be perfedly indifferent,

and not to take upon him the particular Defence of any Man's Eftate as

a Truftee.

10C0.96, 98. If Tenant in Tail bargains and fells his Land in Fee, this pafles an
1 San.l 260, Eftate determinable upon the Life of Tenant in Tail ; for at common
*'^'' Law the Ufe could not be granted of any greater Eftate than the Party

^^ £j*' 1^^ had in him j now Tenant in Tail had an Inheritance in him, but he could

difpofe of it only during his own Life; and therefore when he fells the

Ufe in Fee, Cejini que Ufe has a kind of Inheritance yet determining
within the Compafs of a Life

j
and the Statute executes it in the fame

Manner as he has the Ufe, and confequently he will have fome Proper-
ties of a Tenant in Fee, and fome of a Tenant for Life only ; but if

Tenant for Life bargains and fells in Fee, this pafles only an Eftate for

And crc ^'^^ Life, for he could not pafs the Ufe of an Eftate for Life to the Bar-

ates no For- gainee, and the Statute executes the Pofleflion as the Party has the

fciturc. Ufe.
I StTld 260.

1
bifi. 674. Mo- 42. I Co, 9S. 10 Co. ^6.

//o. 41. If a Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, or Tenant in

Tail bargains and fells the Trees growing on the Lands, and dies before

Severance, the Bargainee cannot afterwards cut them down and take

them away.

I If
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If a Son and Heir barga'ns and fells the Inheritance of his Fatlier, )j-^,^^ g^

this is void, becaufe he hath no Right to transfer; the fame Law of aco' Lit.l6j.

(^a) Releafe. But if tiic

Son makes a

Feoffment of the Inheritance of his Father, this pafTcs an Eftate during the Son's Life, for it is a

DiJft.Jin
to the tather ;

and the Son, after the Father's Death cannot avoid it ; for no Alan can al-

lea{<e an Injury in any voluntary A3 of his own. Co. Lit. 265. a. (/i) But if the Son tcleafes with

W arranty, he and his Heirs ars for ever hereafter barred by the Rebutter. Co. Lit. 26}. a.

If there be two Jointenants, and one of them makes a Bargain and Cs-o. 7'»f- 51-

Sale of his own Eftate in Fee, and then the other dies, the other Moiety
'^''•^'''

l^'^-

fh II furvive to the Bargainor; for fince the Freehold is in the Bargainor
"'' ''

the Inheritance continues; but if fuch Jointenant had bargained and fold

totiim Staturn fniim in Fee, though he died before Inrolment; yet if the

Deed were afterwards inroUed, the Moiety would not furvivCj but would

pafs to the Barj;ainee.

If an Infant bargains and fells his Land by Deed indented and inrol- -
ir.fi. 6-3.

led, yet he may plead Non-age; for notwithftanding the Statute the

Bargainee claims by the Deed as at common Law, which was, and there-

fore is ftill defeazible by Non-age.
If a W\?t

joiiis
with her Husband in a Bargain and Sale by Deed in- z hp. 673.

dented and inrolled, of her Lands, yet it fliall not bind her, for the Wife

cannot be examined by any Court withouf Writ, and there is no Writ

allowed in this Cafe, which is for the better Security of Wives, who are

by our Law intirely fubjec^ed to the Will of the Husband.
A Man may bargain and fell to a Corporation, for they may take a 10 D. 14,54.

tJfe, though the Money be given by the Governors in their Natural Ca- * «<)/• Abr.

pacity.
7^^-

A Man may bargain and fell to his Son, but then the Confideration of^ Co. 40.

Money ought to be expreffed, and it ought to have all the other Circum- 2 Co. 14.

ftances of a Bargain and Sale; but this fhall operate as a Covenant to '^'"''E'"^- 394-

ftand feifed, if there be none but the Confideration of Natural Love and
'

/"'*i?'",_,-.'_.. I Lev. 76.
Affeaion cxpreued.

(B) iKUDat ma^ be Darsaineu ann folD*

ANY
Freehold or Inheritance in Pofleflion, Reverfion or Remainder, ^ ^^

upon an Eflate for Years, or Life, or in Tail, may be bargained Dyer 509.

and fold, but the Deed (hall be inrolled. z
Inft. 671.

But a Man feifed of a Freehold may bargain and fell it for Years, and s Co. 93.

this fliall be executed by the Statute of Ufes, but it need not be inrolled * R"'- -dbr.

by the Statute of Inrolments. ^°*'
,

A Man poffefled of a Term cannot bargain and fell itfo as to be exe- ^ ci.^j, if.

cuted by the Statute.
Pcph. 16.

A Rent in Effe may be bargained and fold, becauCs-^his is a Freehold j^^^^ g

within the Statute ; and before the Statute a Rent neWly created might i Co. ii6,

be bargained and fold, becaufe when Money, as an Equivalent, was i ^"'f. 527.

given, and Ceremonies or Words of Law were wanting, the Chancery '/<"'" ^19-

fupplied them ; but it feems, that fince the Statute, a Rent newly cre-

ated cannot be bargained and fold, becaufe there ought to be a Freehold

in fome other Perfon, to be executed /« Ceftai que life,
but here can be

no Seifin of this Rent in the Bargainor, becaufe no Man can be feifed of

a Rent in his own Land, and confequently there can be no Eftate to be

executed in the Bargainee,

If



Cro.Jac. 1S9. If yf_ by Indenture inroUed bargains and fells Lands to B. and his
BM«rf/y r.

Heirs, with a Way over other of the Lands of A. this is void as to the

Way J
for nothing but an Ufe pafTes by the Deed, and there can be no

Ufc of a Thing not in EJ^e, as a Way, Common, Sc before they are

created.

(c) 3fa myu Satinet a Bargain auD ^ale
ma^ Ijc matse, ann tXytxtin of t\)t QSlo^ns to

DC maDc ufe of*

- Irn 675. A '^ Common Law Lands might be bargained and fold by Words only,

hyerizg. -jl\ for it was the Confideration that in Equity raifed the Ufe, but finc6

Poih. 48. the Statute of 27 H. 8. Lands cannot pafs without Indenture.
Dalt. 65.
And therefore Lands in Cities and Boroughs might, fincc this AQ:, till the 29 Car, 2. have been

bargaindd and fold by Word only. 2
Injl. 676. Ye!v. 124.

1 Injl. 6iz- 'Tis riot fieceflary to ufe the Words Bargain and Sale, but any Words
Cm Ja. 210.

equivalent are fufficient, and whatever Words upon valuable Confidera-

CroEliz.i66.
^'O" would have raifed an Ufe of any Lands, &c. at Commdn Law, the
fame amount to a Bargain and Sale within this A6i: ; as if a Man by
Deed, ^c. for a valuable Confideration covenants to ftand feifed to the
Ufe of another, &c.

zlnjl-ny Though the Deed may be either in Parchment or Paper, yet the In-

rolment muft be in Parchment only, for that is implied when an InroU
ment is to be in any of the Courts of Record at lVeftmi7ificr ; and in the

Claufe of Inrolment by the Clerk of the Peace, it is particularly pro-
vided, that he fhall fufficiently inroll and ingrofs it in Parchment.

I Co. 55.
A ^lan demifes, bargains and fells a Manor, Part in Demefne and

U^yward's Part in Tenants Hands for feventeen Years, the Party may chufe either
^'*'*'

to take it by way of Leafe at Common Law, and then the Tenants
muft attorn J

or by way of Bargain and Sale without Attornment 3 and
this agrees with the Policy of the Common Law, to take every Man's

Grant, fo as to pafs an Intereft as fhall be moft advantagious for the
Grantee ;

and fince, in this Cafe, the Words allow a double Way of

taking it, the Grantee fhall be Judge which is moft beneficial.

(D) £)f t\)t ConfiDeration*

I Co. i7<J. TF a Man bargains and fells Lands for divers good Caufes and Confide-
Mo. 57S. J^ rations, it is void, unlefs Money be averred

;
for Selling ex vi termini

fiippofes a Transferring a Right of fomething for Money, the common
Medium of Commerce ; but if there be no fuch Confideration it may be

an Exchange, a Covenant to ftand feifed. Grant, ^c. but it can be no
Sale within the St.itute.

Afe. 3^8. If there be a Confideration of Money eyprefTed in the Deed, no Aver-
ment nor Evidence can be admitted againft it, for the Affirmative is

proved by the Deed j and it is impoflible to prove the Negative.

I If
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If the Deed fays for a competent Sum of Money, it is fufficient, with- Moor 378,

out averring the Sum, for it is a Sale if there be any Money.
A Man in Confideration of 70/. bargains and fells to his Daughter i c.o. i-;6.

and y. S. in Tail, who intermarry, it may be averred tain inConfidc-a- -Co. -,6. a.

tione Maritagii qnam in Coufid' del 70 /. for a Man may aver any Con-
fideration confiftent with that in the Deed,

If a Man in Confideration that J. S. Was bound in a Recognizance, Cro.E/;^. "94,

and other Bonds for him, and for divers other good Caufes and Confide-

rations, bargains and fells his Lands to him and his Heirs, it is not

good.
If a Mn in Confideration of fo much Money to be paid at a Day toByer 357. a,

come, bargains and fells, the Ufe paflTes prefently, and after the Day the

p rty has an A<fl;on for the Money, for it is a Sale by the Money paid

prefently or hereafter.

(E) ^f tlje "^mtAmtnt : :^nrj Ijcreiu,

1. Cl^e delation bcttoecti tlje ginrolmcnt anD t^c 2^ceD,

AT Common Law the Ufe pafTed from the Delivery or Date of the
Dye, i,g.

Deed, and by the Statute 27 H. 8. cap. 10. the PoiTeflion pafTed iioi. 136.

as the Party had the Ufe at the Time of the Delivery of the Deed; but
?,

^"/- <5H-

it was thought proper to add fome further Circumftances, which is done
/o^'^^f^

by cap. 16. and therefore, if thefe Circumftances are obferved, it hath
6-7.

'

the fame EtFe6t it had before at Common Law, to wit, to raife the Ufes Owen 149,

from the Delivery; for the Words of the Statute are only to add fome '5°"

Things, and not to aboLfh or fet afide the Force it had formerly.
If A. bargains and fells Lands to B. and his Heirs, and before Inrol- Cro. Jac ji.

ment B. reciting this Bargain and Sale to be by Indenture inroUed, bar- BeUlngham v.

gains and fells to C. and his Heirs, all the Eftate which he had by the
^'l"*'

faid Indenture inrolled, and after the firft, and then the fecond Deed is
j p^j^j_

, J^,

inroUed by Daniel and Kingfinill., the Lands are well conveyed to C. for

•when the firft Indenture was inrolled, the Eftate was in B. ah initio to

bargain, fell, &?c. and the Words in the fecond Deed are apt enough
to pafs the Land, and the Recital of the Inrolment immaterial; but An-

derfon and IVarberton conf ; for a Man cannot pafs what he hath not, and
till the Deed was inrolled B. had nothing, and he pafled only what he
had by Indenture inrolled : But IValmjly held. The Land pafied not by
reafon of the Mifrecital, but that otherways it would have pafled; and
it was adjudged for the Defendant, according to the Opinion of the three

laft Judges.
If a Man bargain and fell his Manor, to which there is an Advowfon ^ q^ ,g

appendant, the Bargainee can make no Title to Prefenr before Inrol-

ment.

If a Man bargains and fells his Land, and then fuffers a Recovery, 4 Cj. B.\nA's.

levies a Fine, or makes a Feoffment to the Bargainee, and then the Deed ^^'^^

is inrolled, the Land paffes by the Recovery, Fine or Feoffment; foi*
^ ^'^^

'*

fince the Freehold and the Ufe is in the Bargaitjor till Inrolment, it muft i^z, 203.

pafs by the Recovery, ^c. and when it has paffed by the Recovery the 4 Leon. 4.

Ufe cannot rife, nor PofTeffion be executed from the Date of the Deed.
-^Z^-

49-

If the Bargainor or Bargainee die before Inrolment, it may notwith-

ftanding be inrolled, for here are Parties to give and take the Intereft
Xll^' ^1

when it begins to veft, for it vcfts from the Date of the Deed ; other-
, 'An.u-ii^i

Wife in the Cafe of an Attornmsnt. 337,

4 B . If
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1 Vent. 361. If a Man bargains and fells his Land, the Bargainee may be Tenant to

the Precipe before Inrolment, and may receive a Relcafe before Inrol-

ment.
i Ve»t. io6. But where the CommifTioners of a Bankrupt had afllgncd the Bank-
a Show. Rep.

jupt's Lands to the Leflbr of the Plaintiff, which Indenture wa« after-

iVawei 196.
wards inrolled, but the Declaration was upon a Demife made after the

S. c. Indenture, and before the Inrolment ; and it was adjudged. That this

Carth. 178. Declaration was not fufficient.
S. P. adjudg-
ed on the Authority of this Cafe, i Show. 207. S. C. Where it is faid, that Holt, Ch. Juft, held,
That it was not amendable.

Owen 1 50. If a Man bargains and fells a Reverfion, and the Rent is incurred, and

Tsfd^i^o
^^terwards the Deed is inrolled, the Bargainee fhall have the Rent un-

paid ; but if the Rent be paid to the Bargainor, the Tenant is not only
excufed, but the Bargainor is not accountable, becaufe the Contrad had
not any Effect to pafs the Eflate from the Bargainor before Inrolment;
and the Relation of a Law cannot make void an Ad that was lawful,
for it cannot be fet afide but by an exprefs and pofitive Law,

Owen 69, If a Man make a Leafe for Life, referving Rent, with Claufe of Re-
'5°'

entry, and then bargains and fells the Reverfion, the Bairgainee demands

Latch \\i'.
^^^ Rent, and the LefTee refufcs, and then the Deed is inrolled, the

J Sid. ^lo. Bargainee cannot enter for the Forfeiture; for till Inrolment he is not
Ceo. c<jir. 217. Grantee of the Reverfion within the Statute capable of the Duty, and

confequently at the Day could make no legal Demand, which was pre-

cedently neceflary to this Entry.

2 And. 160. If a Man feifed in Fee is bound in a Recognizance, and then bargains
Owen 69, 70. and fells all his Lands, and then the Recognizance is forfeited, and then
2 hjl. 674. a g(;jyg Facias is fued out againfl the Land in the Hands of the Bargainor,
ro. ar. 217. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Deed is inrolled, this Scire Facias is not maintainable.

CcLit.mi.b. If before Inrollment the Bargainor and Bargainee grant a Rent, ^c.
after Inrolment, by Operation of the Statute, it fhall be the Grant of
the Bargainee, and Confirmation of the Bargainor.

If Lands are bargained and fold, and the Bargainee die before Inrol-

Cr'^c'ar^^ec) "i^"*^' h'^ ^'^^^'^ ^^^^ "o*^ be endowed ; fo if a Man bargains and fells

But if Lands Lands by Indenture, and then takes a Wife and dies, and after the Deed
are bargain- is inrolled the Wife fhall not be endowed.
cd and fold,

and a Stranger enters, and then the Deed is inrolled, the Bargainee dies, his Wifefiiall be endowed]
but for this vide Tit. Dower.

2. m\jat CSatE^ arc to U tnrolleti, ntiD Iicrcrn of t^e
Cyccptton a0 to lanD^ (nCitte0, 'Bo^otig^js, &c.

i/w/?. 671. All Eflates of Freehold and Inheritance muft be inrolled • but if a

Man bargains and fells his Lands for any Number of Years, the Deed
need not be inrolled.

7 Co. Bedel's If ^ Man bargain and fell Land to his Son in Confideration of Money,
Cafe. the Deed muft be inrolled; but if the Father, in Confideration of Na-

tural I>ovc and AfFedion, and alfo for Money grants Land to his Son,
this need not be inrolled

; for Covenants to fland feifed are not within tha
Words of the Statute, and where the Confideration of Blood is expref-
fed, it may enure as a Covenant to ftand feifed, but it is only a Sale

when the Confideration of Money is alone expreffed, for that excludes
all other tacit Confiderations.

2 /«/?. 676. Lands in Cities, Boroughs, ^c. that have the Pr'vilege of Inrolments,
Tyer 229. grg not within the Ad, for though the Intent of the Statute be, to have

Yelv. 124 excepted them from Inrolments in the Courts of M'efiminfter only, yet
the Statute is fo worded that they are difcharged from any Inrolment at

I all.
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all, and therefore the Polleffion of fuch Lands is executed from the Date
of the Deed.

3. Clie Cimc of Enrolment.

It muft be inrolled within fix Months from the Date, whicii fliall be 2
Inft. C;4.

accounted according to the Computation of twenty-eight Days per
^ Co. 6z.

^lonch; f."ir Month, in its proper and original Signification, is the Space
of Time meafiired by the compleat Courfe of the Moon

;
as the Year is

the Time meafnred by the Complement of the Sun's Courfe.

From the Date, and from the Day of the Date, in this Cafe, is taken Hob. 140.

as all one, as it is in all other Cafes of Comp"utation, and therefore the Mo. 40, 42.

Inrolment may be on the Day of the Date, or on the lafi: Day of the ^
^'-T^- '574-

fixth Month after die Day of the Date; for though when an Interefl: ^ ^°" ^g^

pafTes from the Day of tlie Date, the Day it felf is excluded j yet when
5 Le-j. 453.

a Time is ftinted, in which an Aft ought to be done, it is in order ro ^''//t- 413.

haften the doing of that Act; and therefore the doing of it on the Day
^ ^^'"'' '^°'

from whence the Period is firft reckoned within the Time appointed, and
the laft Day of the fixth Month, is within the Words of the Time

given.
If the Deed has no Date, the fix Months are to be reckoned from the Hob. 140.

Delivery, but not otherwife. j
I"Ji- 674.

Mo. 42.

(F) xfte ^spanner of pleamng Bargains ann

A Bargain and Sale is a Deed inrolled, and as fuch muft be pleaded, Cc.Lit.z2i,h.

and the Deed it felf, whereby the Ufe originally pafles, being a ^J'- *•

Matter in Pais^ muft be produced, and not the Tenor of the Deed, ^ J^^" ^

^'

which is on the Roll of Record ;
for though the Inrolment being on Re-

5 Cn. jr
cord is of undoubted Veracity, being the Tranfadtion of the Court, 2 Rol- Re^.

yet the private Deed has not the Sandion of a Record, though publick- ^'5-

ly acknowledged and inrolled; for it might have been falfiy and fraudu-

lently dated, or ill executed.

The Party that claims by any Bargain and Sale, muft fiiew in v/hatYeh. 21J.

Court the Deed is inrolled, becaufe he muft fhew all Things in certain
^'"'J'

"""^

that make out his Title ; otherwife his Adverfary would be put to an
'in-Q"^j:^. ,.j

finite Search before he could Traverfe with Security. S. C.

In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declared upon a Leafe made by a Stran-

ger, who after bargained and fold the Reverfion to the Plaintiff prr Inden- Allen 19.

tiiram debito modo irrotulat' iu Curia Cancellnri£ ; and after Verdict for
^'"^

^^'^ ^'''

the Plaintiff Judgment was arrefted, becaufe it was not alledged that the
^IrJ"',', ,.

larolment was within fix Months, nor fecnndum formam Statuti^ and
5,^/e 34., S. C.

debito modo will not help it, for it might be fo at Common Law. ana Judg-
ment arreft-

ed accordingly ; for debito modo may be an Inrolment at Comnnoa Law.

If a Man makes a Leafe for Years the loth of May, and afterwards

bargains and fells his Lands, and antedates the Deed by making it the
q^^J^ "g*'

'

loth of April, and the Inrolment is alfo as of that Time, the Leftee is 1 /.„„. 183.

%vithout Remedy, for he cannot aver againft the Record. a Leon. m.
5 Lccrt. 1-),

175. Savil J»I. cont, and Head of Vleadings.

In
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I Leow. 170. In pleading a Bargain and Sale, the Party ought regularly to aver Pay-
vide Moor mcnt of the Money.
504.
But the Want thereof is helped after Verdift, upon Noa comeJTit ; for it muft be intended proved at
the Trial. 1 Lev. 308.

'^

iSatmttp*

(A) mi^o ©all be faib to be a 'Bavrato^

(B) m t])t ^o?m of m |S>?oceeDing0 againa fucli an
€)ffenDer,

(C) !^oto punirUeD.

(A) mf^o a^aii be fain to u a Barrator

^'''

^''- 368. ^ Barrator is defcribed a Perfon who is a common Mover, Exciter

SCo. 5,j J. /\ ^^ Maintainer of Suits or Quarrels, either in Courts or in the

1 Hawk.P.C. J~\ Country ; and this OfFence confifting in all Kinds of Difturb-

245- ances of the Peace, and the fpreading of falfe Rumours and

I f fl"'
^^^' Calumnies, whereby Diicord and Difquiet may grow among Neigh-

3 '"Jt- 115'
bours, it is not material whether the Suits commenced be in a Court
of Record or not, or whether thofe Quarrels relate to a difputed Title
of Pofleffions or not.

1 Rol. Abr. But if a Man profecutes an infinite Number of Suits, which are his

But" by
°^" proper Suits againft others, yet he fhall not be a Barrator by this

j

I H4«;i.P.c. for if they are falfe and groundlefs, the Defendants Ihall have Cofts

243. if fuch againft him.
Suits arc

merely groundlefs, and brought only with a Defign to opprefs the Defendants, fuch a Man may as

properly be called a Barrator, as if he had ftirred up others to bring them. Vide 3 Mod. 9S. 8 Co.

36,4.

1 H.twk. An Attorney cannot be deemed a Barrator in refpe<51: of his maintain-

^ HawP' '"§ another in a grounlefs Adion, to the commencing whereof he was

P. C. %'r,.
"O way privy.

(-i)lnRefpea Alio it feems clear that no Man can be a Barrator in refpcft to (/t)

A'>"'^°r""'
one Ad only j for every Indidment for fuch Crime muft charge the De-

SCo °6
f^"'^^"'^ w't^h being commimis Barra^ator.

2 Rol.Ahr. 3p.
-^ Feme Covert (^) cannot be indidcd as a common Barrator.

(b) But this

Opinion Serjeant HiriiKw fays is juftly Qiieftionable ; for fince a Feme Covert is as capable of exci-

tinf5 Qiiarrels, in the frequent Repetition whereof the Notion of Barratry feems to confift, as if
llie were Sole, why fliould flic not as properly be indiSable for it ? 1 Hawk. P. C 245-

(B) ©f
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B) £)f tl)c foim of t!)e ^^occcBrngs agamic
furl) ail £)ffcnr5cr*

No general Ittdiclment, charging the Defendant with being a com- i AU ;S3.

mon OpprefTor and Difturber of the Peace, and Stirrer up of Strife ' ^'"' =81

among Neighhours, is good, without adding the W'or&s Contniiaiis Bar-'^"'''^''^'^''^-

racJator, which is a Term of Aft appropriated by the Law to this Pur-

pofe.
An Indiftnient of Barratry concluding conf jWmr'm Sratnti is good, ,

though no Stuute be made diretHy againft it, but only for the Punifli-
\,^°^'

ment of it, fuppofing it an Offence at Common Law. Cro. 7,« 517.
Cro C'ir. 540.

2 Keb. 409, 4ro. Cro. Eliz-i^S. i jy^«,i. p. c. 144.

Alfo it hath been holden that an Indiftment of this Kind may beiJr^t. 410.

good, without alledging the Offence at any certain Place
; becaufe from c>-o. £//;. 1

j, j.

the Nature of the Thing, «onfifting in the Repetition of ft\ eral Ads, it
^'"l

''

'^^*"

hiuft be intended to have happened in feveral Places; for which Caiife
jj^/'"j'^]j°;_

it is faid that a Trial ought to be by a Jury from the Body of the
Rep. -ys-

County. ioT:t.

It hath been refolved that fuch an Indictment is not good, without ^^5 7.1,. J17,

concluding «;/?' pacem, ijc. for this is an eflential Part of it.

It feemeth to be the fettled Practice at this Day, not to fuiFer the Pro- 5 IM. 18.

{ecutor to go on in the Trial of an Indidment of this Kind, without gi-
' W.iwA-.

viig the Defendant a Note of the particular Matters which he intends to
•^^' **^"'"

prove againft him ;
for otherwjfe it will be impoflible to prepare a De-

fence againft fo general and uncertain a Charge, which may be proved

by fuch a Multiplicity of different Inftances.

(C) ^oVo punifl^tD.

IF
they are common Perfons, the ufua! Punifhment is by Fine and Im-

prifonment, and alfo by binding them to their Good Behaviour ; but
,"ii,l^^'

if they are of any Profeflion relating to the Law, they may be farther p. c- 144.

punifhed by being difabled to pradice for the Future. vviicrhcr

JiiftTccs of
the Peace, as fuch, have Cognifance of Banatry, without any other Cbmmiffion, by Virrm? of ihe

34 E. 3. I. ^iCre, &"- vi.ie 1 Bnwk. P. C- 243, 144. Teh. 46. 2 Rul. Re^. 151. rnid i Ha'V.k. P. C. 40.

4 G 'Baron
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3^tm atiD :ffmt.

(A) mfio are cCfcemeD l^usbant) anD mite -, an& fjerci'it

of tfte jLcgalitr of tlie Spauiage, anD ^avxiaot Con*
tracts.

(B) m tJje t&otoer ciben tl^c i^wsbanD bv Hate otcr C!je

^crfon of f)i^ ^Ufe ; anD tljcrein of Ijer iSemeDt foj

anv 9!njurp Hone ijer tip Ijtm.

CC) €>f ijiis Sintered in Ijtx Cftate anD l^^opettp ; anD
Ijcrein,

1. of the Real Eftate in hef Right.
2. of her Chattels Real or Leasehold Interefts.

3. Of her Pcrfonal Eftate in Poflcflion, and Chofes iu jBioff.

(D) €>f tfce IpujSbanD'jef 3Si0]^t to Cljmssi accruing to

tl)e miU During Cobcrtuve.

(E) €^f tl^e 2CTifc'0^ft0 auD agreement^ before S^arn'aae;
(n tebat cafcjf rebcl^eD anD niaDe boiD bp tlje la^ar*

rtagc.

(F) m\)tn tbe l^usbanD ©all be liable to tbe aflife'«J

JDebtiS, contrartcD bcfoje SS^arriage ; anD tbevein of a
Wiilz tbat ts5 Crecutrijr oj aDnunifiratrir*

(G) 8:abere 0jc alone ©all be puni^cD foj a ciiminal
£>ffence, anD tobere tbe i^usbanD ©all be anfteerable

fo^ tebat ©e Doe0 trt a Cibil Sctjon.

(H) €>f bcr Contracts fo? il5cccffarici3 ; anD botu far tbe
#u0banD 10 bounD bp fucb Contract^.

(I) miMit attjj Done bp tbe l^u0banD 0? CCiiffe alone, Gt

giointlp VDttb tbe mife,teill binD tbe eatfc ; anD tliercin

of ber agreement 0? l^ifagreement to fucij ^ct^ after

ti^e 3i*eatl] of tbe l^u^banD.

(K) <:obere tbe l^u$banD anD a:aife muft join tn bitigtng
9tt?on0.

(L) (Klbcre tber mud be jointly ftteD.

(M) ailbere a UMit fljaU be conQDcrcb a^ a feme ^ole.

What Right accrues to the Reprefentatives of either of

them, on the DifToIution of the Marriage, vide Head of

HxecTitors and Adiuinijirators^

(A) um
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(a; (HIll)o are eftecmeu !^«BbantJ anD JKiIife ;

ant) l)etein of tfte Hcgaiitp of tijt ipartiajge
anu ^iBacrjage Contracts*

'ARRIAGE is a Compaft between a Man and a W'oman, for „ . ,,

the Procreation and Education of Children, which is to continue
~.|,''-59.'''

during both their Lives
; it may be celebrated in a private Houfe i^V/rf-V"

as well as in a Chufch ; for it being an Exchange of nuicucil ^<^'f^- 50^-

Vows in the Prefence of GOD, if all other Circumftances are complied y^.^';,''",'jr°

with, it cannot be, fuppofed that GOD is lefs prefent at thefe Marriages T^;,"c%)f"^

than thofe made in the Church. Pope [nno-

ant ibc

Third, there was no Solemnization of Marriage in the Church
; but the Man, came to the Houfo

where the Woman inhebited, and led her home 'b his own Hoiifc, which was all the Ceremony tlica
ufcd. Moor 170. per Goldingham, Dctlor of tlie Civil Law, argueiicJo,

The Age of Confent to a Tilarriage in an Infiint Male is Qa) Four- Co. Lh. ''

teen, and in a Female Twelve; but they may marry before; and if they 7S, 79.'"

agree to them when they attain thefe Ages, the Marriage is good; but - ^"A 4;4;
•

they cannot difagree before then
; alfo if one of them be above the Age | ^^^'

^^' ^^

of Confent, and the other under fuch Age, the Party fo above the Age 7 cl" 4^!

may as well diiagree as the other ; for both muft be bound or neither. 1 RJ.Air.

540.

(rt) Before this Age the Husband may have Trefpafs de maHers abduBa, Aicor 741. 2 A,:d. loS. 6 Cc,

ai. But if a Wife hath a Child before the Husband attains the Age of Fonneen, it is a Baftart)'.

4 Co. 19. Godolp.^^t^. What fhall amount to a Difagrecmcnt, vide i Rol Abv. 340, 341. vide Head of

In^anti.

By the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 38. it is ena61ed,
« That no Refervation ^ot the Tx

*' or Prohibition (GOD's Law except) fhall trouble or impeach any pciition of*"
Marriage without the Leviticai Degrees, and that no Ferfon, of this Stattuc,

" what Eftate, Degree or Condition foever he be, fhall be admitted '^'"'^ Cj. Lit.

*' to any of the Spiritual Courts within the King's Realm, or any his
^ ^

f
^g" Grace's other Lands and Dominions, to any Procefs, Plea or Allega- 1,^^/25 J.*8

*' tion contrary to the Statute. cap. 22.

iS H. 8.

tap. 7. 28 H. 8. cai. i5. Before which the Ecclefiaftical Courts had the fole Jurjrdi£lion of matri-
monial Caufes. Vide 15 E. 1. The Statute CirctimfpeHe agatis. Bab. iSi. Co. Lit. 255. 2

/)./. 685, 6S4,
vide Vanoh. 214. But if a Man marries his Coufm within the Degrees, or his Mother or Sifter, they
continue Husband and Wife till a Sentence of Divorce be pronounced, i Rol. Ahr. 340, 557.

In a Prohibition to the Confiftory Court of Tork^ for proceeding againft H^rrifin and

a Perfon for Inceft, who married the Relift and Widow of his Great
V^^'

^"'^-
.

Uncle, it was agreed by all the Judges ^i Serjeants- Inti.^ that the Prohi- , '^/^,,/"'f''

bition (hould ftand, and the following Points were refolved
; firft, That Van^b. 206.

by the Statute 32 H. 8. f^f. 38. no Marriage without the Leviticai S- C.

Degrees are unhwful upon the Account of Confanguinity nor Affinity,
nor for that Reafon can be proceeded againft by the Ecclefiaftical Court ;

and though the Words of the Statute are, T'hat no Prohibition (^GOD's
iLaw except') Jl:all impeach fuch Marriages., yet the Refervation for GOD's
Law was not intended to leave Marriages at Large to the Determination
of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, as they were before; for then the Leviticai

Degrees need never have been fpoken of, and then indeed the Statute

would have been of no Signification ;
the proper Meaning therefore of

thefe Words QGOD's Law except) muft be this, that the Statute did

not intend to reftrain the Ecclefiaftical Courts from Divorces uport other

Accounts ; as upon the Account of Infufficiency, Adultery, Precontradl,
^c. fo that the Lawfulnefs of Marriage is hereby determined, but not

a»
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as to other Caules. Secondly, That this Marriage with the Great Un-
cle's \\ ife, was a Marriage without the Levitical Degrees, and therefore

J Rcl.Abr. lawful.

557-
Marriage is to be folemnized w Rfcie Ecclefia, and therefore a private

2 Talk. 4-7.
Contract without the Prieft's BlefUng will make no Marriage.

I Stitk. 119. v-/. and B. being Sabbatarians, were married by one in their own
H^rfin and Way, who ufed the Form of the Common Prayer, except the Ring,

K "''•. <r Ik
^"^ "^^^ ^ mtxG. Layman ;

the Wife dying, the Husband took out Ad-

4' 8. (corns miniftration to her ; but upon the Application of her Sifter, the Letters

com. of Admiuiftration were repealed, and the Sentence of Repeal affirmed by
the Delegates j for the Husband demanding a Right due to him as Huf-

band, muft bring himfelf within the Rules prefcribed by that Jurifdic-
tion to whom he applies j alfo the conftant Form of pleading Marriage
is, that it was per Presbyterum facris ordiuibas cojrjlitntmn ; and an At\ of

Parliament was made confirming the Marriages contraded during the

Ufurpation.
ji;W 169. If A. coiitrafts himfelf to B. and after marries C and B. fues A.
4 Co. 29. upon this Contrail: in the Spiritual Court, and there Sentence is given

^'^'j , that A. frail marry and cohalit vvith B. which he does accordingly,

s (3."

''

they are Baron and Feme, without any Divorce between A. and C for

cited and the Marriage of A. and C was a meer Nullity.
flcnicu by _

,

^

T'-j;ifie/'.
If a Woman makrtli a ConriaQ of Matrimony with y. S. and then marrifcth with y.D.

who is foiled of Lanvis and dicih, Ihc fhall have Dower of his Lands, becaufe fuch Marriage was not

void, but voidable only by Rcalbn of the Precontrail:, Moor 226. Perk. 34.

15ut as to A. contrails per verba de prdfcnti with B. and hath Iflue by her,

'^1<= '-"V'.^'y and afctr marries C. in Facie Ecdefi^., B. recovers A. for her Huf-

t" iiir<>le"a"*^ bai.d, b^ ijcntcnce of the Ordinary, and for not performing the Senr

Woman to tence A. is excoa^municated, and after enfeoffs D. and then marries

Dower, and jj, ;« racie Ecclcfue, and dies, and (he brought Dower againft D. and
how the Bi-

i-ecovcred, bccaule the Feoffment was per fraHdeiii.y between the Sentence
Ihop mu

^^^j folemn Marriage; but this was reverfed coram Rege.^ concilio, quia

upon an pradifl' A. linn fnit fafitns during the Efpoufals between him and B.

lifiic Ne tin-

quel accotifle
in loynl M^^tr!mor:ce, viile Bco. 54. CoLU'^la. D^ei-JI?. 9 C^i. 19. Cro. Car. ^}l. And

noie that neither ihc Contract nor the Sen'.cncc makes a coin^leac Marriage.

SwM. of A Contra ci per verba de prcefenti ;
as / marry you, you and I are Man

'Efpouj.rU
1^.

^jj^ /life, &.C. is by the Civil Law efteemed ip/iim inatrimonium
; for fuch

r^nl Alloa' Contrads the («) Spiritual Courts will compel them to celebrate jti Fa-

Marriagc cie Ecckjuv.
in Faft or

Kcpunition, is held good in the Temporal Courts ; but when the Validity of the Marriage fhall bo

tried in the Spiritual Courts, and not by Vcrdid, v'uU Tit.
Baj},irdp

In Debt on a Bond, the De-
fendant pleaded Ne urujues accoupk in loyal Matrimony ; Plaintiff demurred, and had Judgment ;

for it alters the Trial ; for inllcad of trying per pais, it puts the Trial on a Certificate from the Or-

dinary. Secondly, It admirs a Marriage, but denies tlie Legality ol it; whereas a Marriage de faBo
is fnlfioicnr, and whether Loyal or not Loyal, is no Ways material. I Salh 457. So in an Aitaulc

and Battery by Baron and heme, the Defendant pleaded Ne unques atcouple in loyal Matrimony;
and on Demurrer the Plea was held naught. Comh. 473. So in Trcfpafs for taking his Wife, and
the like Pka, which was held naught. Comb. 131.

For the
^ Contrad in Fntfcro, as / ivill marry you, &c. may be inforced in the

Words which Spiritual Court j but fuch Contraft either Party may releafe ^ alfo if ei-

rnakc a Con- ther
tratt in Prx-

fenii,
or in Tuiuro, zlJe Sivhib. Seff. lo and 11. But in thefe Cafes the Temporal Courts have given

K Remedy by Atiion, for the Breach of Promifc. Cro. EV/s;. 79. Carter i-]^. In an Aftion againft
Husband and Wife, the Plaintiff" declared that he promifed to marry the Defendant's Wife whilft

Sole, and that ftic the fame Time promifed to take him for her Husband, and aVerred that he tcn-

drcd himfelf, and that ihc refuted, &=. It was objeftcd that Marriage was no Advancement tea
Man, though it was to a Woman ; alfo that no Time was laid when this Agreement was to be exe-

cuted , but the Court ovcr-iulcd both the Objcttions. Carth. 467. Harri/on ver. Cage & Vx. i Salk.

2 44. S. C.
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ther Parry marry another Ferfon, the Spiritual Court can give no Reine-24. S- C.

dy J
for fuch fecond Marriage difToives the Contraft. 5 Mod. 4.1 r.

6 Mod. 1 5 J.

Vide t Salk. 457, 4;8. If a Nfan and an Infant, at the Age of Fifreen, promife to intermarry, and
the Man reful'os, and after marries another, fhe may, notwithanding her Infancy, maintain an Aftionj
for this is a Contratt which fhe may at thefe Years enter into, being for her Advantage ; and thou"h
it may be voidable as to her, yet it is good againft the Man, who muft be prcfunicd to have acted
with as much Caution as if he had contrafted with a Perfon of full Age. Trin. 5 Gea. 2. adjudged be-
tween I'.ch and Ward. Note ; by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, thcfe Contra&s muft be reduced
into Writing.

If A Man takes A 3. to Wife, per Durefs, though the Marriage be ' K"'- Ahr.
_

folemnifed /;; Facie EcclefiJ-, yet it is meerly void
; and they are not ^°'

'O"" '^i"

Baron and Feme, becaufe there is not any Confent ; and it cannot be a
^'^,^

" '^"

Marriage without Confent. Kelw. 52.

Dyer 15.

Fitz. Abr. 85. I Rot. Mr. 357. 1 Sid. 65. Cro. Car. 4S8, 49J.

(B) m tl)e f^otDer QiUn tl)t i^usbant) \)V ?^alU,
otjet tl)e i^crfon of Ijis CKIltfe j atiD if)tuin
of l)tt Mtmtnv fo? anp ^njcttF ^ont iper Dp

(<») Cfom iS,THE
Husband hath by Law Power and Dominion over his Wife, and

may keep her by Force within the Bounds of Duty, and may (^) ^^6^^

beat her, but not in a violent or cruel Manner ; for in fuch Cafe, or if F. N. B. 80.

he but threaten to beat her outragioufly, or ufe her barbaroufly, (he may Hetl. 1491-0711,

(^) bind him to the Peace, by fuing out a Writ of Supplicavit out of
'^''^•"?>

Chancery, or may apply to the Spiritual Court for a Divorce Propter fa- ^L 'd^U. cap.

vitiam. 68.

Lamb. 78. Crom. 133.

But a Wife cannot, either by herfelf or her Prochein Amy, bring a Pieced, in

Homiue Kepkgiaiido againft her Husband
; for he has by Law a Right to ^^""^^ *^*'

the Cuftody of her, and may, if he think fit, confine her, but he muft ^^^ '"""^*

not imprifon her ; if he does, it will be good Caufe for her to apply to

the Spiritual Court for a Divorce Propter Sievitiam; and the Nature and

Proceedings in the Writ De bomine Keplegiatido Ihew that it cannot be

maintained by the Wife againft her Husband*

4 c
"
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(C) M l)i^ 5^teteft in Ijer cftatc am ^lo^

1. SDf tl^e !5eal Ctlatc in Jirr aRi'glit.

2. Of Ijer Cliattelfi meal o? icafe^olD fntcrcttsi.

3. €>f Dcr f^erfonal €Satc in i&offcffion, and Cl^ofc^
m i^ction.

1. £)f tlie Bcal Cttatc in f}n Mig\^t

16 c«. 41- T7ROM the Time of the Intermarriage, the Law looks upon the Huf-
i hift. 510. J^ ij^nd and Wife but as one Perfon, and therefore allows of but one

1 Roi Abr ^''^ between them, which is placed in the Husband, as the fitted and

347.

'

ablcft to provide for, and govern the Family; and for this Reafon the

Law gives the Husband an abfolute Power of difpofing of her Perfonal

Property, no A&. of hers being of any Force to affedt or transfer that

which by the Intermarriage fhe has refigned to the Husband
;
but the

Freehold and Inheritance of the Wife, is fubje(5l to other Rules and Re-

gulations
• for the Husband by the Marriage does not become abfolute

Proprietor of the Inheritance, but as the Governor of the Family is fo

far Mafter of it as to receive the Profits of it during her Life, but has

no Power to make an abfolute Sale of it without her Confent.

Ca-iif 55r.tf.
If a Man marries a Woman feifed in Fee, he gains a Freehold in

Where the Right ot his Wife.
Husband or

Wife are attainted, and the Lord by Efcheat fliall enter, or the King have the Pernancy of the

Profits, and how far fuch Freehold will work a Remitter to the Husband. Vide Title Courte/y of

England.

2. iSDf \}tt Ci^attcl0 Eeal, 0? Xcafe^olD intcrettis.

7 H. 6. I. i. The Marriage is a Gift in Law to the Husband of all the Wife's
Bro. 24. Chattels Real, as a Term for Years in Right of the Wife; fo of Eftates
Co. Lit. 46,

^jy Statute-Merchant, Statute-Staple, Elegit, &c. and of thefe he
^''"

may alone difpofe, forfeit, or they may be extended for his Debts, but

(4)TheHuf- if he make no Difpofition of them in his Life-time, they (rt) furvive to

band is only the Wife, and therefore he cannot devife them.

poffefled of a

Term in her Right, and the Term or legal Intercft continues in her. 7 H. 6. 1, I Rd. Abr. 544. C».

Lit. 551.

2 Roi. Abr. If a Woman Leffee for Years takes Husband, and he after purchafes a
49 5- new Leafe to them both for their Lives, of the fame Lands, this is a

Surrender in Law of the firft Term, and fhall bind the Wife, becaule it

amounts to an adual Difpofition thereof, which the Husband had Power
to make.

ro;h. 5, 97. If the Husband pofTeffed of a Term for feventy Years in Right of his

145' Wife, makes a Leafe of thofe Lands for twenty Years, to begin after

-u!t';
^^'

'^'^ Death, this is good, and fhall bind the Wife; becaufe the I'erm be-

CroCrtr. 544. ing but a Chattel, he had Power to difpoi'eof it wholly, and by Confe-
P/ottvy. 418. quence may difpofe of any leffer Intercft thereout as he think* fit; and
Cro. Eiiz- 59,

279. Co. Lit. 300. a. Bro. Tit. Churire. ni. 8 Co. 97. I Rol. Abr 851, 543, 344. Godk. 279. 3 Keh. 299.
1 Vent. 259. Note; It appears by all ihc above cited BooJci, that if the Husband makes a Lcaic of

Part of the Wife's Term, rendriiig Rent, and dies, iliai his Executors fhall iiave the Rent, .ind

not the V/ife ; thiiigh fhe hath the Reverfion, becaufe not Party or Privy to the Lcafc, and the

Rent is not incident to tae Reverfion.

1 this
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this being a prefent Difpofition, which he cannot revoke, binds the In-

terefl: of the Lands immediately, though it takes not Effert in PoflTeflion

till after his Death
;
and therefore this differs from a Devife of fuch

Term, or any Part thereof, by the Husband, by his Will ; for that not

taking EfFed:, nor binding the Intercft at all till after his Death, come;; . •

too late to i)revent the Operation of Law, which at the Inftant of Death,

immediately cafls it updn the Wife furviving, and fo defeats and deftroys
the Operation of the Devife ;

but as to the Refidue of the Term, where-

of the Husband makes no Difpofition in his Life-time, the Wife, if fhc

furvives, will be intitled to it; becaufe as to that the Law is left to take

Place, as it would have done for the Whole, if he had not prevented it

by fuch his Difpofition of Part ; but if the Husband had granted away
the whole Term upon Condition, and died, though the Condition were
afterwards broken, and his Executors entred for Breach thereof, yet
would the Wife be for ever barred to claim any Intereft in the faid Term,
becaufe there was a total Difpofition thereof by the Husband in his Life-

time, and the Breach or Non-performance of the Condition was perfect-

ly contingent and uncertain j befides that, the Breach of the Condition

happened not till after his Death, and fo the Difpofition continued per-
fect and uninterrupted during his Life

5
for if the Condition had been

broken during his Life, and he himfelf had entred for Breach thereof, it

might be a great Queftion, if the Wife furviving fhould not have the

Term after his Death, becaufe by his Re-entry for the Condition broken,
he is reltored to the whole Term /;/ Statit qno, and then being poffeired
of it in Right of his Wife, as he was before, it feems but reafonable the

Wife fhould have it, if fhe furvives the Husband, as fhe would have had

if no fuch Difpofition had been made, fince that Difpofition is now de-

feated and gone: Alfo fuch Term whereof the Husband is pofTeffed in

Right of his Wife, may be extended for the Debts, or forfeited for the

Crimes of the Husband, for thefe are legal Difpofitions thereof, which

fhall bind the Wife
;
but if the Husband fhould grant a Rent, Common,

£^r. out of fuch Term, and die, this would not bind the Wife furviving,
becaufe the Term or PofTeflion it felf being left to come intire to the

Wife, all intermediate Charges or Grants thereout by the Husband de-

termine with his Death j for the Title of the Wife to fuch Term haS

Relation to the Time of their Intermarriage, and fo is paramount all

collateral Charges or Grants made thereout by the Husband after ; but a

Grant by the Husband of the Herbage or Vefture of fuch Land which he

held in Right of his Wife for Years, will be void after his Death, be-

caufe they are Part of the Land it felf, and not collateral to it.

If the Husband and Wife be evided of a Term which he hath in Right
^'' ^''- 45.L

of his Wife, and the Husband brings an Ejeftment in his own Name, ^.ry
' '

and hath Judgment to recover, this makes an Alteration in the Term,
and vefts it in the Husband j becaufe not making his Wife a Party to the

Recovery, he takes the whole Wrong to be done to himfelf, and confe-

quently if he recovers, it muft be by Virtue of that Right whereof he
was difpofTefTed.

If a Term for Years be granted to a Feme Covert and another, or if a vhviA. 41S.

Feme Sole and another are Jointenants of a Term for Years, and theCo. L/t. i8f.

Feme takes Husband, yet in both Cafes the Jointenancy flill continues;
for the Marriage makes no Severance or Alteration of it, but gives the

Husband the fame Power his Wife had before, by an adual Difpofition
of her Moiety to break the Jointenancy, and bind his Wife's Interefl

therein
; but without fuch Difpofition the Jointenancy continues

;
and if

the Husband dies, the Whole fhall go accordingly ;
fo if fuch Jointe-

nants are oufled of the Terra, the Wife fhall join with the Husband and
the other Jointenant in Ejectment, and the W ifc fhall have Judgment to

recover as well as the Husband
^ and if in fuch Cafe, before any adua}

Difpofition made by the Husband, his Wife die, the whole Term fhall

go
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go to the furviving Jointenant, and no Part thereof to the Husband
; be-

caufe, though the Husband, if he furvives, is by Law to have all Chat-

tels Real and Perfonal of his Wife's, and this Term was a Chattel Real,

yet the Title of the other Jointenant, to have the Whole by Survivorfhip,

^ vi<jfew'*'<i^/^/^'^' coming at the fame Inftant, and being the Elder Title, ihaJl prevail

."''/"'"* r*^ -^ againlt the Husband.

^^»/L~.»««.,*r^
«•'**«* '»'

r,r^' A Leafe was made to the Husband and Wife for Years, they enter,

r'olwK/^ff and 3nd the Leflbr afterwards enfeoffs the Husband, who dies leifed, the

Se^mor. Q_^h\ Wife furvives and claims the Term ; and betwixt her and the Heir of the
Cafe of the Husband the Difpute was, Whether the Term were extinguiflied ^ and
Bargain and

^^^ fofaiii Curiam, by Acceptance of the Feoffment the Husband hath fur-

if the Term rendred the Term, and then it is extinguifhed, and the Wife barred of
in this Cafe any Title thereto; but they held that it would bave been otherwife if

v-ould not the Conveyance had been to the Husband by Bargain and Sale inrolled,

^A d"'^b'^""
^"^ ^y ^'"^

'>

^°'' ^^^^^ meddle not with the Poffcflion, but only carry fuch

caufe' the Intereft as the Revcrfioner had in him, and then the Husband might
Lcafc being have the Term in Right of his Wife, and the Inheritance in his own
made after

Right; but by the Feoffment he admits the LeflTor to have Power to

wh "'^the're
'^°^'^^ upon the Poffeffion to make Livery ; which, if the Term fhould

are noMoie- ftand in his Way, he could not do; and therefore fuch Admittance a-

ties between mounts to a Surrender thereof.

Hu>.band and

Wife, the Husband cannot be faid to be poflefled thereof in her Right, more than in his own, but

both arc poffcfled by Intiretics; therefore it fhould feem in that Cafe iikewife, that the Term woulj
be merged.

Ado.
pi. 304. A Husband poffefTed of a Term for Years in Right of his Wife, with

Remainder to himfelf in Fee, by Deed inrolled bargains and fells the
Land for Money, and dies, and his Wife enters, claiming the Refidue
of the Term ; and the Opinion of the Book feems to be, that her Claim
was good ; for though a Feoffment, in fuch Cafe, by the Husband would
have poffefled the Term which he had in Right of his Wife by Way of

p/otti. 425. Union and Extinguifhment, yet by Bargain and Sale nothing paffes'^a

Ufe, and by Creation and Grant of the Ufe, the Term which he had ift

Jure Uxoris fhall not pafs ; fo that this being no Difpofition of the legal
Intereft of the Term, but only of a Ufe (which, in refpe6l of his Inheri-

tance in Remainder, he might well create) this was good as to the Term
during the Life of the Husband only, and then the Wife after his Death
fhall have the Leafe difcharged of it ; as if the Husband had granted a

Rent, i3c. out of the Wife's Term; but if there had been the Words

grant, affign, or any other Word which would have pafled the legal In-

tereft of the Term, this would have barred the Wifej but the Words

Bargain and Sell, by 27 U. 8. could have no Operation to raife an Ufe,
which fhall be executed in PoffefTion, but only out of the Reverfion,
whereof the Husband was feifed, as the Statute fpeaks ; and therefore

this being a Term in Grofs, whereof the Husband was not feifed, but

only poffeffed, the Bargain and Sale paffed only an Ufe thereof at Com-
nion Law, and not by Virtue of that Statute, and then not being exe-
cuted in PoffefTion, the Ufe at Common Law, which was collateral to

the Land, fell off with the Death of the Husband, who created it, as

other collateral Charges of his would do, and by confequence the Wife's

Title to the Refidue of the Term continues good ^
but if the Husband

had been poffeffed of fuch Term in Grofs in his own Right, without an
Inheritance in him, and had made a Bargain and Sale thereof, though
this would not have been executed by the Statute in PoffefTion, for the

Reafon before mentioned ; yet it would have paffed a Ufe at Common
Law, which would have made him Truftec in Equity for the Bargainee,

I If
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'
.

If a Alan marries a Woman who has a Term for Years fettled on her p
in Truft, the Husband may as well difpofe of this Truft, as if the legal i^'^Roi^Ahr!'
Intcrefl was in her. 545.

hane 54, JJ.
I Chan. Ct. 215. i Vern. 7, 18. 2 Vern. 270 Jbr. Eq. 5^^

3. !©f ijer pfrronal ettatz in iDOiTclitoiT, anD Ctiofrs: I'lr

^(tion.

All the Perfonal Eftate, as Money, Goods, Cattle, Houfhold Furni-

ture, &c. that were the (a) Property, and in the PofTeffion of the
^'';'J"f f''f'

Wife at the Time of the Marriage, are aclually vefted in the Husband
^ Co. i/f. 5^1,

fo that of thefe he may make any Difpofition in his I.ife-time, without (") And
her Confent, or may by Will devife them, and fhall without any fuch

'h^i^cfore

Difpofition go to the Executors or Adminiftrators of the Husband, and not ibnai' whfd["

to the Wife, though flie furvive him. -
. fhe has in

Auter droit as
Executrix, or Guardian in Socage, &--c. fliall not go to the Husband. Co. Lit. 551. Alfo a bare Pof-
feffion of Perfonal Goods is not by the Marriage given to the Hu-.b-ind ; for if Goods are bailed to
a Feme Sole, or if (he finds Goods, and after marrier, the Aftion of Detinue muft be brought a-

gainft both Husband and Wife. Co. Lit. 551. The Civil, or fcarcc any Law, gives fo great a Power
to the Husband over the Eftate of the Wife, as the Common Law does, j Sid. 111. By three

Judges arguendo.

But Cbofes iti J^ioti^ as Debts due to the Wife by Obligation, ^c.
which are to be demanded by Aftion, though they are likewife fo far

."'j^^*/, \ll'
vefted in the Husband, that he may reduce them into PoflelHon; yet if But where'
he dies before any Alteration made by him, they Hiall go to his Wife, nor the Goods of

Ihall they, without fuch Alteration, furvive to the Husband upon the *
^*'?* '^"'^

Death of the Wife, or he have any Right to them, but as he is intitled
PoVclfion^^of

as (^) Adminiftrator to his Wife, another by
Trover or

Bailment, atid fhc marries, the Property which continued in the Wife is vefted in the Husband, and
he aionfe, without his Wife, may bring Detinue for them, i Sid. 17;. i Keb.6.^1. Moor i^. pi. Sy.
I Vent. 161. 2 Lev. 107. (i) Adminiftration of Right is to be granted to the Husband, i Rol. Abr.

910. And by the Statute 29 Car. z.
ca;>.

it is eiiafted, That the Statute of BillribttHons Jhall not extend te

the Efiates of Feme Coverts.

If a Feme Sole Obligee marries, and the Husband makes a Letter of i Rot- Air.

Attorney to J. S. to receive the Money, who receives it accordingly,
54^"

and the Feme dies, the Husband fhall have an Action of Account for the qmc^I'^o
Moneys for by the Receipt this was become a Thing in PofTeflion.

If a Legacy be devifed to a Feme, who takes Husband, and the Baron GaW/ kJs.

makes a Letter of Attorney to J. S. to receive the Legacy, and he re-
\

^"'^ ^^'•

Ceives it accordingly, this, by his Receipt, is became the Chattel of the
^^^'

Husband.
So if the Baron and Feme had made a Letter of Attorney to J. S. to Moor ^^i.

receive the Legacy, and he had received it accordingly, by this Receipt
' ^"'^ •^*'''

this ceafes to be a Thing in A6tion, and is become a Thing in PoffelTion ; ^^/^V \''^'
and the Husband or his Executor, after the Death of the Feme, may kJq.

'

have an Account upon this Receipt againft J. S.

4 E (D) m
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(D) £)f t!)e l^usbattti's aaigljt to Xftings ac^

cmins to tl)c Wiitt During ColJtrtute*

Co. Lit. 551. TJUsband and Wife are confidered as one Perfon in Law, and to have
1 Satk 115. XJ. but one Will between them, which is feated in the Husband, as the
Cawfc. 251. Head and Governor of the Family ; and therefore the Law gives him the

cannoVtake ^^me Right Over any Real Eftate accruing to the Wife during Coverture,

by Moieties, as if flie were feifed of it before Marriage; fo of Chattels Real accruing
vide Head of to the Wife, and an abfolute Power over any Perfonal Eftate or Intereft
Jomtenatits.

gccj-uing to the Wife by Gift, Devife, or her Labour.

Carth. 251. Indebitatus yiffitmpjit
was brought by Husband and Wife againft th«

I Salh 1 14- Defendant, in which they declared, that he was indebted to them in
^
Md i?6

^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ Money for Periwig-makers Work done by the Wife, ad

S. C.

"

Damnum ipforiim ;
and on Demurrer Judgment was given againft the

Bu.-kiey fip Plaintiffs ; for this being a general Indebitatus Ajfitnipfit implied by 1 aw,
Vx' V. CuUier. the Law will not (^a) imply any Promife made the Wife, for Ihe is a

s'''*«-daY In-
Servant to the Husband, who is at all the Charges in furnifhing Hair, ^c.

Aebitatus Af ^nd therefore the Law implies, that the Promife was made to him only,
fumpfit had for Breach of which he alone ought to have fued.
been brought
on an exprcn! Promife made the Wife, it (cams it would be good, though they had both ioined>

VJeCre. Eliz- 6l, 96. Cro. Jac. 77. Cto. Car. 439. 2 Sid. 128.

1 Salk 115. If a Feme Covert fues a Woman in the Spiritual Court for Adultery
Chamberhtn ^jjj^ j^gj. Husband, and obtains a Sentence againft her, and Cofts, the

of Colonel

*
Husband may releafe thefe Cofts, for the Marriage continues, and what-

Bewfov. ever accrues to the Wife during Coverture belongs to the Husband: Per

Holt., Ch. Juft. on a Motion for a Prohibition.

I Rol Rep. But if the Husband and Wife be divorced a menfa i3 tboroy and the
426. Wife has her Alimony, and fues for Defamation or other Injury, and
5
^"l^'jf^'

there has Cofts, and the Husband releafes them, this fliall not bar the

2 .,

' '

Wife, for thefe Cofts come in Lieu of what ftie hath fpent out of her

a Rol. Air. Alimony, which is a feparate Maintenance, and not in the Power of her
293- Husband.
1 Saik. 115. ^ Legacy was given to a Feme Covert, "who lived (^) feparate from
1 Few. 161.

i^gj. Husband, and the Executor paid it to the Feme, and took her Re-

Chancery!" ceipt for it ; yet on a Bill brought by the Husband againft the Executor,

Q.(J>) If fuch he was Decreed to pay it over again, with Intereft. •

Separation
had been by Agreement, and the Agreement and a feparate Maintenance Decreed in Chancery. If

Husband and Wi**' arc Divorced a menfa &» thoro, and a Legacy is left to her, the Husband may re-

leafe it. I Rol. Ahr. 545. 2 Rol. Abr. ?0I. Moor 66y Cro. Eliz. 908. Woy 45. I Rol Rep. 42(J. 5 Bulft.

164. Moor 685. I Salk. 115. But a Man may by Deed or Will give any Thing in Truft for the fepaj,

rate Ufe of a Feme Coycrt; and this ihall be out of the Power of the Husband. 2 Vern. 659.

(E)M
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(E) £)f tijc <KIIift'5 :^cts^ ann I^Qtttmtnm be-

foit la^arnage, in iDljat Cafes rcl^ohcD anD
maDe DoiD bp tt)c £0cirnagc.

BY
the Marriage the Husband and Wife become one Perfon in Law, 4. a. 60.

and therefore fuch an Union works an Extinguifliment or Revoca- 5 '^0. 10.

tion of feveral Ads done by her before the Marriage ;
and this not only q''"^'.

'*^^*

for the Benefit of the Husband, but likewife of the Wife, who, if fhe
f^^,//, ^

were allowed at her Pleafure to refcind and break, through, or confirm Cro. Car. 304.

feveral Ads, might be fo far influenced by her Husband, as to do Things

greatly to her Difadvantage.
But in Things which would be manifeftly to the Prejudice of both Huf- ; Co. 10.

band and Wife, the Law does not make her Ads void
;
and therefore ^<«/?f.!/s

if a Feme Sole makes a Leafe at Will, or is LeflTee at Will, and after-
*"^^'^'

wards marries, the Marriage is no Determination of her Will, fo as to

make the Leafe void ; but fhe her felf cannot without the Confent of

her Husband, determine the Leafe in either Cafe.

So where a Warrant of Attorney was given to confefs a Judgment to i Salk. 11?.

a Feme Sole ; and the Court gave Leave, notwithftanding the Marriage,
to enter up [udgment, for that the Authority fhall not be deemed to be

revoked or countermanded, becaufe it is for the Husband's Advantage j

I'ke a Gfant of a Reverfion to a Feme Sole, who marries before Attorn-

nienr, yet the Tenant may attorn afterwards ;
otherwife if a Feme Sole

gives a Warrant of Attorney, and marries, for that is to charge theHuf-
band.

But if a Feme Sole makes her Will, and devifes her Land to J. S. and 4 Co. 60.

afterwards marries him, and then dies, yet J. S. takes nothing by the
^'"/y"'^

Will, becaufe the Marriage was a Revocation of it ; for as the Law will
*"' '"^^

Hot allow a Woman under Coverture to make a Will, left fhe fliould be

influenced by her Husband in the Difpofition of her Eftate ; fo for the

fame Reafon Wills made by a Feme Sole are countermanded by the

Marriage, left ftie ftiould be influenced by her Husband (if it continued

after the Coverture) to revoks it, or let it ftand, as it beft anfwered his

Intereft.

If ^. on the one Patr, and B. and C. a Feme Sole on the other Parr, j ;jj/. ^j^.. . .i««_ ^/^

fubmit themfelves to the Award of J. N. and after C takes J. S. to Huf- 552. ^,,^^

band, and after the Arbitrator, before any Notice of the Marriage,
Ru'^d on

makes an Award that B. and C fhall pay sol. to A yet this fhall not
^J;'^^"^';;*^'"

bind J. S. and C. his Wife, nor B. for the Submiflion by the Marriage f^/,,,, and

of C. is revoked as to B. alfo, and this without any Notice. GiffarJ.

A. entred into a Bond with his intended W^ife, conditioned to leave

her at his Death 1000/. if fhe furvived him, ^c A. died Inteftate, and
^fl^^l^J'

the Wife took out Adminiftration to him ;
in an Adion of Debt brought c^Vi^i."^'

againft her as Adminiftratrix for Rent incurred due in the Life-time ofc^rth. 511.

her Husband, fhe pleaded this Bond, and that 250 /. only came to herS. C. Where

Hands, which fhe retains in Part of Satisfadion, and that fhe had not
l^^^^^ ^*^,'

.

Affets riltra; on Demurrer the whole Court agreed. That Contrads and
^j- £j.*qj. J^^

Debts ?« Prxfetiti^ alfo fuch as were contingent, and might happen during brought in

the Coverture, were extinguifhed by the Marriage ; but two Judges in the Exchc-

qucr Cham-

ber, bur the Plaintiff in Error perceiving the Court inclined to affirm the Judgment, did not pro-
ceed. Nott; By the Cafes on this Head, in which there are Variety of Opinions the better Opinion
fecms to be, that fuch a Bond is cxtinguifhcd , but if the Husband had cntrcd into a Bond with a

Stranger, conditioned to leave the Wife I0 much, it would be good ; alfo a Promifc or Covenant with

the intended Wife is good, not being a Debt in Prxferti. Jenh Rep. i66, 221. i Rcl. Ahr. 345. iRoI,

Abr. 407. Hoh. 216, 217. Hutt. 17, 18. Nny 26. Cro. Jac. 571. Falm. 99. 3 Rd Rep- '<5z. 2 Sid. J».

tit. Rep. 52. NetI. iij.

thi^
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this Cafe, againft Holt^ Ch.
Jiift. held, That this Bond with a Condi-

tion, was like a Promife or Covenant before Marriage, to le^aft ^t Wife
fo much (which were agreed to be good) and being to be paid in fntu.ro.,

\va.s not extinguiflied by tlie Marriage, but was in Cnfiodia Legis^ tn pre'-

ferve a Right, and anfwer the Intention of the Parties; but Holt held,
That the Bond and Condition were diftinct, and that upon the Execu-
tion of the Bond there was a Debt in Prufe/jfi, which was extirguifhied by
the Marriage- but the Defendant had Judgment.

i Verii. 480. A Man enters into a Bond to his intended Wife, conditioned to leave

How far K- her 1 000/. the Husband mortgages his Eftate, and died, not leaving
quiry will Perfonal AfTets to difcharge the Bond j and it was decreed in Equity,

Comracis ^^'"^ though the Bond was void by Law, being extinguiflied bytheMar-
vide I Chan, riage, yet it fliould be made good in Equity ; and that the VVife might
Ca. 11, 117. redeem and hold the Land till fhe was fatisfied her Debt.
1 Vern. 40S.

* Vent. 54.5. : Verrt. 290. Preceii. in Chan. 237.

For this vidn A\{() Equity will fet afide the intended Wife's Contracts, though legal-zC <Tn. Hep.
]y executed, when they appear to have been entred into with an Intent

t Ker«. 17.
'^ deceive and cheat the Husband, and are in Derogation of the Rights
of Marriage ;

as where a Widow made a Deed of Settlement of her E-
'^

.
, ftate, and married a fecond Husband, who was not Privy to fuch Settle-

V O &*«w^ yr»^^-<^»^
ment^ and it appearing to the Court, that it was in Confidence of her

fucjixx^ <-

having fuch Eftate that the Husband married her, the Court let afide

the Deed as fraudulent ; fo where the intended Wife, the Day before

her Marriage, entred privately into a Recognizance to her Brother, and
it was decreed to be delivered up.

1 Vern. 408. But where a Widow before her Marriage with a fecond Husband, af-
Hitnt and

figned over the greateft Part of her Eftate to Truftees, in Truft for Chil-
<»« «w/.

j^^^
j^y.

i^gj. fQj.„^gj. Husband j
and though it was infifted that this was

without the Privity of the Husband, and done with a Defign to cheat

him, yet the Court thought, that a Widow might thus provide for her

Children before fhe put her felf under the Power of a Husband; and it

being proved that 8000 /. was thus fettled, and that the Husband had

fuppreffcd the Deed, he was decreed to pay the whole Money, without

direding any Account.

(E) mi)txt tl)t l^ttfibanD Hjm be Uable to ti)t

CKLlife's SDebts contracted before Carnage,
anb lierein of a CKLlife tl)at i5 Cjcecutrijc oj

:^bminiftratrtjr.

F. ?7. B26? 'npHE Husband is liable to the Wife's Debts contrafted before Mar-

20 li. 6. Iz.b. A riage, whether he had any Portion with her or not; and this the

Moor 468. Law prefumes reafonable, becaufe by the Marriage the Husband ac-
1 Rol. Abr.

quires an abfolute Intereft in the Perfonal Eflate of the Wife, and has the

''mkJ 186 Receipt of the Rents and Profits of her Real Eftate during Coverture ;
* '

alfo whatever accrues to her by her Labour, or otherwife, during the Co-

verture, belongs to the Husband; fo that in Favour of Creditors, and

that no Perfon's Ad fliould prejudice another, the Law makes the Huf-

band liable to thofe Debts with which he took her attached.

4 But
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But if a Feme Sole indebted marries and dies, the Husband fhall not 'oH. 6. lo,

be charged, for they niuft be recovered in the Life-time of the Huf-
'-

band, wif^- . ^ ,

'

;,
i Rol. Abr.

So though there Le a Judgment in Debt againft a Feme Sole, and ihe 551,

marries and dies, thie Baron fhall not be charged therewith, for he is
_ „^

not liable to her Debts before Coverture, unlefs recovered in her Lift-
^^^^cd *er

time. Curiam; buC

where u

Feme Sole bought Goods, but did not pay for them, and the Goods came to her Hi)!.b;tnd's Hands,

and the Creditors, after her Death, bioi.if;nt a Bill in Equity againft the Husband, to which he de-

murred ;
but the Demurrer was over ruled ; my Lord Chancellor with Earncltnefi, laying, hcwould

change the Law in that Point, i Chan. Ca. 295. But ^ for where a M,\n married a VVonian Trader,
•who died, and at her Death was indebted to fevcral Pcrfons for Wares which Oie hud bought of

them, and which were by her in S/ecie ai the Time of her Death, and came to the Hantls of her

Husband ;
on a Bill brought againft him, that he may either pay for thcfe Goods, o;' let the Perfon

have them again ; it was held, that he may plead chat he is neither Executor nor Adminiilrator to

his Wife, and therefore not liable to lier Debts, and that ail her Goods belong to him by Law.

Ahr. Ca. Ej. bo.

If Baron and Feme are fued on the Wife's Bond, entred into by the
^

''^'"^- 3V7- a^,/|..iO f.'^*

:me before Marriage, and Judgment is had thereupon, and the'Wife
^°

' ^
^ lHn ,iAt^ , aJU^X^Feme before Marriage, and Judgment is had thereupon, ai.u m^ "'''>-

k. \ a

dies before Execution, yet the Husband is liable- for the Judgment has yvife h*d rc-

altered the Debt. covered in

Kight of the

Wife, and had Judgment, the Husband might fuc out Execution after the Death of the Wife. Cro.

Car, 20!i- 1 Sid. 537. I Salk- 1 1 6. Comb. 45. Carth. 415.

.^Oj^yi^.^3^

If there be Judgment in Debt upon a Bond againft a Feme Sole, and Carth. 50.

flie marries, and after upon two Sd. Fa. againft the Baron and Feme,
Oi''.i« and

and Nihils returned, Judgment is thereupon had agamft the Baron and o 'X/^j. iS6.

Feme, and fo it relts for a Year and a Day, and then the Wife dies, a 6. c.

Scire Faciai will lie againft the Baron, to (hew Caufe why Execution • Sail;. wC-

fhould

Execution

Debt, whereas betore, it was only the Debt or the Wire, and allowed

If a Man marries an Adminiftratrix to a former Husband, who. in her to be Law.

Widowhood wafted the Aflets of her Inteftate, the Husband is lialjje

taaas wiil lie agamlt the iiaron, to Ihew t^auie why lixecution • o<i;i.-. no-

Id not go againft him upon the firft Judgment, for the Award
of^"'"^- '^5-_

;ution wasabfolute againft the Baron and Feme, and fo it became his jj^q'^^J^^J

t, whereas before, it was only the Debt of the Wife, and allowed

to the Debts of the Inteftate, during the Life of the Wife^ and thisji^,

ftiall be deemed a Devaftavit in him.

Cro. Car. 605.

King V. llil-

un. For this

xiide Head ot

7->•>Executors and Admhiipraton, and i Rol. Ahr. 551. Moor '61. Cro. Car. 208, 2:7, 45S. 1 Sid.

Note, Tl'at in Equity the Creditors of the firft Husband may follow the Aflets iiv the Hands ot a

fccond Husband, although the Wife be dead, i Chan. Ca. 80. I Verr. 309. 2 Vern. 61, 118. A. mar-

ried an Adminiftratrix to her former Husband, to a Share of whole Perfonal Eftate the Plaintift was

inti'lcd ; the Adminiftratrix was likewifc intirlcd to a Third ; and before her fcccnd Marriage hud

wafted great Part of the Eftate, and then died
; and a Bill was brought againft her Husband, to have

an Account of the Eftate, and a Satisfaftion for his Share ;
an Account was decreed to be taken of

what Eftare had come to the Hands of the Adminiftratrix before her fccond Marriage, and the

Plaintift' to have Satisfaflion againft the Defendant abtoiuiciy for fo much as came to iiis, or his

Wife's Hands after Marriage, and for what came to her Hands before her fccond Marriage, to have
SatibfaQion againft the Defendant, fo far as he had any Eft.uc of his Wife's. Atr. Ca. 60, di-

4F (G) m\)txt
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(G) (lunjcre ll)r alone fl)aU be pumfl)tD fo^ a ttU
tninai iOffence, ann Xbljere tlje i^usbann ll^au
U anfB)eral)le fo;r l\)l)at (l)e noes in a CiM
:^ctron»

jr !r " A -f^^'"^ Covert is fo much favoured in Refped; of that Power and Au-

s"F-C.^i6 -^^ thority which her Husband has over her, that fhe fhaJl rot fufFer

142.

'

any Punifhment in committing a bare Theft in Company with or by Co-
K p. C. 65. ercion of her Husband.
-7 JJf. 401.
Hawk- F- C. t. fhc fliall not be deemed Acccflbry to a Felony for receiving her Hnvband who has

been Guilty of ir, as her Husband fliall be for receiving her. 5 hfi. 108. H. P. C. 6j, 2 Hawk. 320.

B.P.c 65. But if (he commit a Theft of her own Qa') voluntary Aft, or by the

f^'^/r^p/
^^*"^ Command of her Husband, or be Guilty of Treafon, Murder or

40.

'

Robbery, in Company Vvith, or by Coercion of her Husband, flie is

Pitz. Conn, punifhable as much as if fhe were Sole.

199.'

(/?) But (be is not Guilty of Felony in flcaling her Husband's Goods ; bccaufc a Husband and Wife
are roiiddcrcd bur as one Pcrfon in Law, and the Husband by endowing his Wife at the iVIarriage
with all his worldly Goods, gives her a Kind of Intereft in them, for which Caufe even a Stranger can-

not commit Larceny in taking the Goods of the Husband by the Delivery of the Wife, as he may by

taking away the W ifc by Force and againlt her Will. 1 Hawk. P. C. {13.

A Feme Covert generally fhall anfwer as much as if fhe were Sole,

IlJak.P.c. for any (^) Offence not Capital againfl the Common Law or Statute j

3. vide and if it be of fuch a Nature, tha? it may be committed by her alone,
MoorS-i'^. without the Concurrence of the Husband, Ihe may be punifhed for it

Hob.
93^. without the Husband, by Way of Indidment, which being a Proceeding

SalilVi grounded merely on the Breach of the Law, the Husband fliall not be

Cro.fac^Sz, included in it for any Offence to which he is no Way privy.
1 1 C'(j. 6 i .

That the Husband is not liable to pay the Forfeiture recovered on an Indittment againft the Wife;
and therefore 0:ure whether a Conviftion of a Feme Covert, upon an Indi£lmenf, can be pleaded to

an Information ;igainll her and her Husband, i Hawk. P. C. 18. (i) She cannot be indifted for Bar-

ratry. 1 Rd- Rep. 59. Whether flie maybe indifted for Foreftalling, Quxre i .SiV. 410. 2/Cfi. 634.

may be indiftcd for a Scold, and Judgment ag.Tinft her 10 be ducked; but Scolding once or twice is

not fufficiciit to conftitiue this Offence, which lies in the frequent Repetition of it, to the Ditturb-

ance of the Neighbourhood. And the IndiGmcnt muft fet forth that flic is cDOTWKWi i?(x<i<r;x, and

not Rixa. 6 AloA. 113, 159. A Feme Covert may be Guilty of a Forcible Entry, by entring in Per-

fon and may be impriloncd for it. 1 Hawk. P. C. H?- Where the Husband may be proceeded againfl

for the Rcruf;Hncy of his Wife, vuie 1 Hawk. P. C i7i 18. She may be indiftcd together with her

Husband, for keeping a Bawdy-Houfc. i Hawk. P. C. z. If a Woman bring a malicious Appeal iot

the Death of her Husband, known by her to be alive, flic may be impiifoncd for her falfe Appeal,
till flic make Fine to the King, and the Husband fliall go at Large. S H. 4. 1;. Fitz- Coron. 75. Bro.

IiriprlfoKnieKt
100.

._^Hk. 348. A Feme Covert lent 2c/. to be paid at 20 s. by the Week, and i.y.

Bari:et uhd g^ Intereft, the Borrower paid the Intereft, which amounted to 30 j.

7ot!p -im.
^^\^\QYi the Wife exaded and received ; and this appearing on Evidence,
in an Adion brought by the Husband for the Money, Holt, Ch. Juft.

ruled it to be an Ufurious Contradl: by the Husband, fufEcient to dif-

charge and avoid the Obligation civilitcr., though not fufficicnt to

charge the Husband crintinalitcr.

Vide 1 Hawk. Jf the Wife incur the Forfeiture of a Penal Statute, the Husband may
p. c. 5.

and be made a Party to an Adion or Information for the fame, as he may
the Autho- be generally to any Suit for a Caufe of Adion given by his Wife, and
nties there

^^^^ be liable to aui'wcr what fhall be recovered thereon.
citcel.

r If
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If a Feme Covert pretending herfelf to be Sole, marries a fecond i ^'.^ 57 5-

Husband, he fh.ill have no Adion againft the firft, becaufe this Action
l,^.",^'^'^^'

is ibunded upon the Communication and («) Contract of the Wife', which
,-J^y,,{jj^.fg^

will not bind the Huiband ^ befides this is Felony.
'

; ^ Ticfpafs
done by her,

or for flanderous Words fpokcn by her. Vide z HS.iz. Ketw.Sx- iRoI.Ahr.i^i. }Leon.izz~<i'roCiir:'^i6..

(,j) V. here the Husband /hall be bound by foinc of her Afls.as in felling of Goods, rcceivingMoncy for

him, viae ihe next Head and 2
I,:J}. 715. i Sid. 114. Cro. EliZ- 245. 3 Leon. 267. l Chan. Ca, 3S. 6 Modo

l6z. Comh.^^o. Jei:k. Rep. 4, 1^. :. |/;„, J -J.,;^-, j .,,,

: w;.'.\ '
. .

Several Goods were devifcd to y/.'s Wife for Life, and after her De- 1 Vemt4^.

ceafe to J. S. in this Cafe, though yf. and his Wife were parted, and

there had been great Suits for Alimony, and fne, during the Separation,
had wafted tlie Goods, yet the Lord Keeper thought it reafonable that

the Husband (hould be charged for this Converfion of the Wife's, B.'s

Title being paramount the Feme's.

(H) £)f l)tt Cotittarts fo: MatKatks, auD i)oll)

far t\)t i^usbaiiD is iJOttuD bp fuel) Contracts*

IT
is clear that a Husband is obliged to maintain his Wife, and rriay n H 6. 90.

by I,aw be compell'd to find her Neceflaries, as Meat, Drink, Clothes, Fitz- Debt :^<..

Phyfick, Sc. fuitable to the Husband's Degree, Eftate or Circumftan- ^.T^f''
'^''

ces ; it feems alfo fettled that the Wife is not to be her own Carver, and
j;,_ ^' „^.^

that fhe hath not an innate or abfoiute Power of binding the Husband Hutt. 105.

'

by any Contraft of hers, though for NecelTaries, without h:s Aftent, fenk. Rep. 4.

precedent or fubfequent ,
the Law therefore in thefe Cafes, which feems '

-ff^^-^^^f-

eftablilhed by Ufage and Practice, is to leave it to Jury to find whether
i^^^.'foj

the Husband confented or not
;

and though no exprefs Confent or A- no, &><:.

greement of his be proved, yet if it appears that fhe cohabited with her, i Mod. 128.

Husband, and bought Neceflaries for herfelf, Children or Family, the'^
^^"'-

'55*

Husband fhall be chargeable, and the Jury may find, on their Oaths, l^ \\_
^'

that they came to the Husband's Ufe, he being by Law obliged to pro- 2 Vc.t. 42.

vide for thofe
;

alfo if fhe cohabits with her Husband, and is ever fo ' Lev. 4, 5.

lewd, he fhall be liable to her NecefTariesj for he took her for better
'

^^•''^-

"^'

for worfe J
fo if he runs away from her, or turns her away, or Forces

g'//^-^, j,,,

her by Cruelty or ill Ufage to go away from him ; but if he allows her ; sLw 283.

fl leparate Maintenance, or prohibits particular Perfons from trufting her, Skin. 54S.

he fhall not be liable during the Time that he pays fuch feparate Alain-

tenancc, nor for Neceffaries taken up of thofe Perfons particularly prohi-
bited ; for in thefe Cafes no Confent, but rather the contrary appears

•

but a general Warning or Notice in the Gazette, or other News-Paper,
not to trufl her, is not a fufficient Prohibition. Alfo the Jury are to de-

termine as to the Wife's Neceflity, the Husband's Degree and Circum-

ftances, and the Value of the Things fold and delivered, and give a

Verdict, and afTefs Damages accordingly.
But the Learning on this Head, will be beft explained by inferting

the celebrated Cafe of Scot and Manby, with my Lord Chief Baron
H^/e's Argument at length.
A Woman departs from her Husband without his Confent, and du- Mar.hy and

ring her Abfence, the Husband prohibits feveral Perfons, and among •^'''•'. adjudg-

j.[^g
cd in the

Exchequer-
Ghanibcr on a Special VcrdiO:, by eight Judges againft three ; but Atkins, one of the eic^hr, agreed
with the three, if there h.id been no b>pccial Prohibition ;

and hrid^man, Ch. Jtift.
one of the cii^lir.
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held that the reft J. S. to truft her, and after fhe makes a Requeft to cohabit
adaiirtiii!^

again wicb her Husband, and he rcfufes to receive her, and yet 7. S.

^;-.'^that the ^'^^'^ ^'^ ^^^ ^'"^ ^"^ Velvet to the Value of 40 /. which is found fuitable

Hu>b;.iia to the Degree of her Husband, the Husband fhall not be charged.
was liable,

yet he niitht make fucli Special PrchibitioH to a particular Pcrfon, and it would excufc him. i Siti.

109, 1 10, 8^f. and 1 A^od. 1 zS. 1 Lev. 4, 5. 1 Keb- 69, 80, cf c. S. C.

Lord Chief 1. I will fay fomething of the Nature of ContnAs.
Baron i/rt/es g. I Will apply it to our Cafe, in Confideration of the Verdidt, as it is
Argument r„ j
•

K F - lound.

chequer- 3- I ^'H ^'^w in what Particulars we all agree, and where we differ,
c hambcr, and fo ftate the Queftion.
in the Cafe . J ^ju fp^^k to the Queftion as it fliall be fo ftated.
of M/tfihy

^
and Richard a-i./"r r ii i..
ver. Scott. I- A Contract is the Conlent or two or more, whereby to bring in

an Obligation of one to the other; and the Parts requifite to fuch a

Contract, are iff, Parties, 2dly, Confent, sdly, an Obligation.

iff. It is requifite that the Parties be not difabled to Contrad:; and as

to that, in Law fome are difabled to Contrad: quoad hoc and ex parte., as

an Infant, non compos.^ Sc. and fome have an abfolute Difability ; as a

Feme Covert, who can no way in our Law conrradf.

2dly, As to the Confent, that muff be either exprefs or implied;

exprefs muft be either Precedent, Concomitant or Subfequent ; implied
is raifed by Law ; as where a Man is made Bailiff, Steward or Houfe-

keeper, a general Authority is given him ; when Goods come to a Man's

Ufe, he having had Notice of the Contrail:, it is an Affent the Law
will imply, and make the Contra6t oblige him ; and if either of thtfe

had been found in this Special Verdift, it had been well ; for then there

had been Fadt enough for the Law to have made Conflru^'tion upon.
There is, befides all this. Evidence of a Confent in Fadf, which muff in-

duce a Jury, if there be no Circumffances againfl it. As if I fend a
Servant always with ready Money, and he buys upon Truff, here is no
Evidence ;

bur if I ufually fend him upon Truff, and where he takes up
Goods I fland to his Bargain, and pay for them, this is Evidence that

I would have all the World trufl him ; and this a Jury may apply to

make a Confent to any particular Contracf ; but then they mufl find

the Affent in Fafl; for that which is the Evidence to them we cannot

judge upon.

3dly, As to the Obligation, it is neceflary that this be upon the Party

conftnting. I know that in fome Cafes the Obligation of a ContratS

may be transferred by Way of Concomitancy ;
as to the Husband, it is

carried wich the Chattels and Perfon of the Wife; and it lies upon the

Heir and Executor when they have Affets ; but for a Man to be origi-

nally bound by a Contrad, it is necefTary that there be his Confent ; and
the Confent of no other Perfon will ferve.

2. To confider what is in the Verdid:, and apply what has been f:iid

to it : I find in it no Affent of the Husband's found, nor any Authority
he gave his Wife, but only Matter of Evidence. I confefs that when
a Wife, though not particularly appointed, contrafts for Neceffaries for

herfelf, her Family, her Husband or her Children, this is great Evidence

to a Jury to make them find the AfTent of the Husband
; for it cannot

be reafonably thought that any Man would be fo barbarous as to deny
his Affent to have the Neceflities of his Family fupplied ; and fo it may
be believed and found he did AfTent ; but this is only in Cafe of Coha-
bitation ;

for it may be well imagined, that when a Wife leaves her Huf-

band, that he may refufe to fupply her
;

and fo in the Verdid, this

Matter of Evidence is anfwered by finding that fhe departed from him ;

but then there is an Anfwer on the other Side, that fhe afterwards, and
'

I before
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before this Contraft, defired to coliabit with him
; to this it is replied

a^ain with a flat Bar to any Evidence that can be given of an Alfenr,

viz. that the Husband did exprefly prohibit thofe Tradefmen to trufb

her i
the Judges in their Directions to a Jury diretl: them to be guided

by fuch Evidence of an Aflent, when nothing appears to the contrary j

becaufe it would be very hard in Point of Proof to fliew exprcfs Evidence

of AlTent to every Particular; but when there is an exprefs Prohibition

or Denial of AlTcnt, this takes oflf all Circupftances of Evidence on the

other Side.

3. I am to (hew in what Points we all agree, and where we differ,

I ft, We all agree that it is not the Contrad; of the Wife's to bind

heri for in our Law, ftie has no Will, nor Power to bind herfelf; the

Civil Law as it allows her a Property diftindt from the Husband's, fo it

gives her Power to bind herfelf by Contradt.

2dly, It is agreed of all Hands the Wife ought to be ma'ntained
;

tfie

Civil Law, though it allows the Wife a feparate Property, yet the Huf-

band ought to maintain her out of her Dowry ; it is more necelTary for

the Common Law, that takes away all Property from her, to mnke Pro-

vifion for her Subfiftence, elfe that which we pretend to be the moft rea-

fonable and provident Law in the World, would be the moft barbarous ;

but in this we differ. It is faid by thofe who argue that the Husband
fhould be charged, that Ihe may be maintained by a Power the Law
gives her to charge her Husband by Way of Contrad ; which is altoge-
ther denied by us.

3dly, We all agree that when the Wife contradls for the Neceftaries

of her Husband, Children or Family, that this (hall not charge him by

any inherent Power in the Wife, but by a reafonable and implicite Af-

fent, which muft be found by a Jury ; but we differ in the charging
him J

when (he contradls for the Supply of her own NecefTities, we fay it

is not by a Power (he has, but there muft be his Confent, either exprefs
or implied. Secondly, we confefs, that in Cafe of Cohabitation, there

is great Evidence of his AfTent, till the contrary appears ; but it is notfo

binding as will amount to a Prefumption. Thirdly, Therefore we fay it

muft be found by the Jury. Fourthly, That it is countermandable by
Prohibition, where it is faid on the other Side, and muft be maintained,
elfe they can make nothing of the Cafe, that there is in the Wife, upon
the Intermarriage, an original inherent Primogenial, and uncounter-

mandable Power to charge the Husband for her NecefTities, which the

Husband can no ways repeal, though there be no Cohabitation or Con-

fent, but an exprefs Prohibition ; and this is the true State of the Que-
ftion betwixt us

;
if there be fuch a Power in the Wife or no, indepen-

dent upon any Confent of the Husband's ; I fhall confider,

I ft. If there be fuch a Power during Cohabitation ; 2dly, If for Nc-
cefTaries

;
and here I (hall make a fecond Queftion, If there be fuch a

finding of NecefTaries as is requifite in a Verdid
; 3dly, If the Depar-

ture makes nothing in the Cafe ; 4thly, Admitting all this, whether it

be countermandable quoad one Man.

ift, I (hall hold there is no fuch Power in the Wife; my Reafons

are,

ift. By the Law of GOD, of Nature, of Reafon, and by the Com-
mon Law, the W^ill of the Wife is fubject to the Will of the Husband;
and therefore an Indiftment for being a Joint-Receiver with her Husband
was held ill

;
but if the Law were with thofe who argue on the other

Side, this would be inverted, and the Will of the Husband would be

fubjed to the Will of the Wife.

2dly, Becaufe no Man can be originally bound in a Contra •), but by
his own Confent.

4 G 3dly,
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3dly, To prove the Law on their Side lies upon them, which thty
have not, nor no ways can do, there being but one Semblance of an Au-

thority they can allcdge, which is ii H. 6. which is the Opinion of Judge

MartiVt and muft be intended by way of Evidence, but they fay, they

prove it by Rcafon and Inconvenience.

1. I anfwer, Argnvtentuin ah inconvenicnti will not change or alter the

Law when it appears to be foj but it is only to prove and interpret the

Law when we are in doubt whether it be fo or no.

zdly, I anfwer, The Inconvenience of the other Side outweighs, and

is far greater, for it will bring into the Law a manifold Incertainty.

I. What Things are neceflary, what kind of NecefTity, and when,
and how often this Neceflity may happen; as if the Husband fliould give
the Wife Cloaths, and fhe give them away the next Day, fhe is in as

much Neceflity the next Day as (he was before, and ^dcquid nece£itas

cogit dehettir.

2dly, There would be great Uncertainty which Way fhe fhould fupply
her NecefHties; as this Way, i. Of taking up Goods, and if (he can find

no Credit with the Mercer, but has the Ufurer for her Friend, then the

Law fure th.it provides againft her NecefTities, will give her Leave to

take up Money; and if that fails, it is reafonable that fhe (hould fell

Goods ;
for the two other Ways failing, the Law will not let her peri(h ;

if there were no Goods, then it were as reafonable (he might receive

Rents, which would be againft Sir Paul 'Tracy and Dnttons Cafe, Cro. Ja.
and if there were none fuch, (he might raife Money upon the Demife of

the Land; if the Law will give Way to her NecefTities in the firft Cafe,
it muft yield in all the reft, for the Cafe may elfe be fo that the Provi-

fion of Law would be defeftive; but I hold^ that in none of thefe Cafes

the Wife can provide for her felf ; but fay there muft be a Truft fome-

where- as a Father is bound by the Law of Nature to provide for his

Son, and the Son is bound to provide for the Father, but the Law will not

give the one Leave to oblige the other by way ofContraft, becaufe the Law

fuppofes that they will not be fo unnatural, and entrufts them with it,

viz. before the 43 Eliz. for the Poor, if this Truft muft be fomewhere,
the Husband knows beft how to manage Affairs, and fo is fitter to be

entrufted by the Law, than any Body elfe: I add, that although the

Law will not prefume fo much 111, as that a Husband fhould not pro-

vide for his Wife's NccefHties; yet there is a fevere Obligation on him,

not only to fupply her in Cafe of Exigencies and extreme Neceflity, but

according to Conveniency ; but the Law has not made her her own judge,
but provided her a Judicature fufficient to reform the Clofe-Handednefs

of her Husband
^
where fhe is driven to an extream Neceflity and want of

Subfiftence, the Law has appointed a Judge to compel the Husband to

fupply her, I mean the Chancellor ;
for upon a Swpplicavit he may be

bound to the Peace, and be}2e B honejie tra5fare, which I hold not to be

underftood only, that he muft ufe her gently, and forbear beating of her,

but that he muft fupply her Exigencies ; then for her Conveniencies the

Law has appointed the Bifhops Courts; and whereas it is faid, that this

is not the Common Law, I anfwer, that they are Jurifdidions appoint-

ed by the Common Law, and though their Coercion and Proceedings are

after another Law, yet their Derivation, as to their Ufe here, was from

the Common Law; and concerning the Amplitude of their Power, which

is faid not to be able to adminifter a Medicine fu(ficient for this Difeafe ;

I fay, as it is aided by the Brachium Seciilare^ the Power of it falls as fe-

verely upon them that difobey it, as the Common Law can ufe when
Men will not pay their Debts; for they may Excommunicate, and upon
that follows Imprifonment, and a Difability to fiie any A6tion.

The fecond Objedion made on the other Side, by comparing the Cafe

of a Feme Covert with the Cafe of an Infant; but I anfwer, an Infant

is difabled only ^load boc, and may oblige himfelf for Neceffaries ;
but

4 here
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here the Wife would bind her Husband alfo; in the Cafe of an Infant

there is no Body intruded by the Law to provide for him (for Guardian

in Socage is only where there is Land) immediately, and therefore he

niuft do it himfelf, whereas the Husband is intrufted for the Wife; fo

the Cafes are not parallel.

3cf[y, It is objected, that it comes to the Ufc of the Husband ;
I ari-

fwer, it would then bind the Husband in Superfluities, which may fo

come to his Ufe; which how inconvenient, I leave any Man to judge.

4thly, It IS objeded, that the Husband is bound by the Wrongs of his

Wife, and may be charged in Trover and Converfion upon her Aft; t

fay, that in Cafe of a Wrong ftie binds her felf, for fhe muft be joined
in the Action, and fo fhe will be more careful not to fubjecl her felf, than

•when the Husband is charged alone; but I hold, that in this Cafe no

Trover and Converfion lies; for the Delivery of the Party, knowing the

Fa-l, and intending a Sale and Contraft, tranflates the Property at the

Peril of him that delivers them. If a Man knows one to be an Infant,

and fells him Goodsj it is at his Peril, for if they be not Neceffaries he

fhall never charge the Infant for the Converfion ; and fo of a Feme

Covert, if there be no Confent of the Husband
;

for it has been held,

that what the Wife eats or wears comes to the Ufe of the Husband, and

Will mainta.n a Converfion; and if the Law fliould not be taken thus,

we fliould let in a Flood of Inconvenicncies, which would make all thofe

Difabil ties the Law has raifed for the Protedion of Infants and Feme
Coverts, meer Words and of no Effed.

zdly, I fliall lay no Strefs upon the imperfed finding of the Verdid,
left It might be faid that that was the Reafon of the Judgment,
but only name fome Particulars, wherein it feems to be imperfed.
I. They fliould have found what the Stuffs were, for it has been ad*

judged that Velvets were not neceffary for an Infant
j they ought to have

found the Circumflances of the Neceflity ;
as where Manflaughter is

committed fe defendrndo, or in Execution of an Office; they fhould have

fet forth of what Kind the Necefility was, as there is a Neceflity of

Cloaths, of Meat, of Medicine, and of Habitation ; they have found

that thefe Goods were neceffary and convenient for his Degree, they
fhould have faid alfo for his Eflate ; for a high Degree may have a low

Eftate, and then the Wife cannot exped to be maintained according to

the Height of her Husband's Degree ; but I lay no hold on thefe De-
feats "n the Verdid.

?r?ly. Upon her Departure all Evidence of any Obligation of the Huf-

fcand to maintain her ceafes ; it would elfe be very unreafonable, for

wtiilft they are both in one Houfe, the fame Provifion will fervc for both j

in Cafe of a Bailiff, if he goes away no Contrad of his will bind the

]\!afteri though he had no exprefs Difcharge; and here we muft prefume
fome unreafonable Caufe of her Departure, for a Wife in no Cafeotght
to do it, and flie might have had Alimony without any Separation.
Mo. 8-4.

4thly, Admitting all this, I hold that the Prohibition here takes away
all Prefumption of any Confent of the Husband to the Contra6t, either

exprefs or implied, and though the Wife fiiould be allowed fuch a Power

.to charge her Husband, as is aflirmed on the other Side, yet it may be

'.difdvuged as to one particular Man, by the Prohibition and Counter-

inand of the Husband; it would be a very hard Cafe elfe, for flie may
tnake hm liable to the greateft Enemy he had in the W^orld. 12 £. 4. i8.

*rhe King may grant to J. S. to be exempt of Juries ; but if he grants it

to a whole County, Hundred or Townfhip, the Grant .is void
;
and by

this Prohibit on of the Husband hire is no Difcharge of the whole Power?
bi'.c only it is taken of thofe parti« ular Perfons. If a Man enters into an

Oblijation not to ufe his Trade, it is againft Law, and void, but if it

be not to fet up his Trade in fuch a Street or Towfi, it is good.
ISoti :
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Note i He added, that as to the charging the Husband by way of Evi-

dence, which he had retrained to Cohabitation, he fa^d, the Law is the

fame where the Husband departs from the Wife
;

as upon going beyond
Sea, ^c.

Since this Refolution there have been feveral Cafes in which Tradef-
But if a Wo-

j^gi^ have recovered in Atlions brought againfl; the Husband for Goods

Goods*and ^delivered the Wife; and in all thefe Cafes the Judges have laid down the

Pawns them Diftinttion of an implied Promife, and directed it as a fufficient Foun-
beforc they dation to charge the Husband, and in their Diredions have (hewn as
•re made in-

jj^jjj,}^ Favour as poflible to fuch Tradefmen as intruded her on the Cre-

the Husband ^'t of her Husband, and were in no Combination with the Wife to

niall not pay charge him.
for them, be

caufe they never came to his Ufc ; fecus if made up and worn, and then pawned, i Salk. 118. If fhe

pawns her Closrhs, and borrows Money to redeem them, Husband not liable, z Show. 2S5. If Huf-
band and Wife by Agreement live feparate, and (he has a feparate Maintenance, it will be pre-
fumcd that thofe who deal with her Truft her on her own Credit, i Salk. 1 \6. Vide Skin. 548. Warn-

ing a Tradefnian's Servant not to Truft her, fufficient Warning to the Mafler. i Salk. 1 18. A Tradel-
nian who fold l.ace and Silver Fringes for a Vciticoat and Side-Saddle, which amounted to 94 /. and
all within four Months, to the Wife of a Serjeant at Law, formerly a Judge; recovered againft him.

Skin. 349.

1 Salk. 118. An ordinary working Man married a W^oman of the like Condition,

EvM
°"

^""^ ^^^^^ Cohabitation for fome Time, the Husband left her, and during
his Abfence, the Wife worked ; and this A<^Hon being brought for her

Diet, it was held, that the Money fhe earned fhould go to keep her.

1 Vern. 71. If the Wife, whilft (he lives feparate from her Husband, and has a fe-

p ^r*^*^
^, parate Maintenance, buys Goods of Tradefmen, who know of the Sepa-

len*!TFcm°e '"'^^'O" ^""^ Maintenance, they cannot fue the Executors of the Husband

Covert Mo- in Chancery, for thefe Goods, neither will Equity give the Executors

ncy, which any Relief, becaufe they have a very good Defence at Law.
was aSually
laid out in NcccflTarics, was allowed to ftand in the Place of the Tradefmen, and to have Satisfac-

tion, as far as they could, if they had been Plaintiffs. Preced.iti Chan, jcz, 503. Where Equity will de-

cree a Wife a feparate Maintenance, '«;</« Abr. Eq, 63.

(I) tmf^u %(i$ Done hv tlje l^uiSbanti ann Wife
alone, 0% iointlv Xbitl) tlje CHUtfe, XUtll binu

tfte 22life, antj tjeretn of ftet :^gtcement oi

Dtfagteement to fuel) Tittsi after tlje Deatl^
of Der i^ttsuano*

1 Roi. Ahr. 'TpHE Husband, as Head and Governor of the Family, has an abfo-

346, 347- 1 lute Power over the Chattels Real and Perfonal which he is poflef-

%ln^.
J 10.

|-gj Qf \x^ Right of his Wife, to difpofe of them as he thinks proper,

^\Sid. II. 2nd no Aft or Concurrence of hers is of any Avail, either in confirming or

controuling fuch Difpofition ; but the Real Eftate is under a different

Regulation, and not under the Power of the Husband, longer than du-

ring the Coverture ; and therefore any Difpofition of it made by him

alone may be defeated, alfo all Charges laid on it by him, fall off with

his Death.

At ;
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At Common Law, any Alienation made by the Husband of the 2 /«/. 681.

Wife's Land, whether by FeofFaienc, (t?) Fine or (/^) Recovery, w.is a (") '^ "^"^

Difcontinuance, and after his Death fhe was put to \\tv Cut in vita, to
'"'"f''^'^^*. [^

reinftate her felf; but no\i' by the Stitute of 32 H. 8.
cc!p. 28. it is pi"o* i^n rivc^'curs

vided, T'bdt no Fine levied by the Hnshani alone, of Lands, being the Free- after the-

hold and Inheritance of the [Fife, floall in any •sifc be or make a Difconiinii-
Death of het

ance, or be othcrwife prejudicial to her or her Heirs, but that the
ll'ife ani'^^^f'^.^'^l-

her Ueirsfljall and may laivfilly enter into the faid Lands, according to their \v.i"s wich

Rights and Titles therein. Proclama-

tion, hei*

Entry is raken awny, and her Rfght for ever extlnguifhed ;
for this v':de Co. Lit. ^16. tlyer 72, 1 52.

1 Thivd. 575. 8 Co. 72. i Inf}. 6^1. 9 Co. 140. If Lands be given to Husband and Wife, and rhe Heirs
tof rheir Bodies, and the Husband alone levies a hinc thereof, the Wife may enter after his Deaih
by Force of this Statute. 9 Co. 158. 2

[njl. 68 i. Cio. Cur. 477. (i) That a Recovery lUifjrcd by cti«

Husband alone is void, vide F. N. B. 46S. Booth 1S5. 2
[iijl. 545. Pica:!. 57.

If a Feme Covert levies a Fine of her own Inheritance without her j;,.,,, Tir.

1 Husband, tliis fhall bind her and her Heirs, becaufe they are eftopped to Fmes 33.

claim any Thing in the Land, and cannot be admitted to fay (he was '° ^"^ 43-

Covert againft the Record
; but the Husband may enter and defeat it, ^^^"

^'-

j either during the Coverture, to reftore him to the Freehold he held Jure Co. "in. a6.

Uxoris, or after her Death, to' reftore himfelf to his Tenancy by the If a Feme

Courtefy, becaufe no Ad of a Feme Covert can transfer that Interelt Covcrr, as

I

which the Intermarriage has vefted in the Husband; and if the Husband ^"c- ^'^V'^
a. r 11'' I.* A \t*^

avoids it during the Coverture, the Wife or her Heirs fhall never after
cutory, and

be bound by it. Exccurion is

Tued againft
the Husband and Wife, he may llop the Execution, becaufe no A£b of hers can prejudice him ; and
jf in this Cafe the Husband makes Default, and fhe be received, flic may for the Benefit of her
Hu-band difturb the Execution of her own Fine ; but after the Death of her Husbar.d flic cannot
avoid it. Bio. Tit. Fine 79. Co. Re.iding 9.

If a Husband and Wife join in a Fine to convey her own Inheritance, iS£ 4. n.
it ought to be received, if upon her (c) Examination it appears to be ' R'l- '-^br.

voluntary and free from Conftraint, and if (he be of full Age, the Fine ?*d', ^,
ihall bind her as if (he had been Sole. ^o.

" '

2
Inji. 515.

(c) Note; The Books which fay, that a Fine fhall not bind a Woman utidcr Coverture, unlels ihe
be examined, muft not be conftrucd as if it were in her Power to rcverfe the Fine for want of her

Examination; but they are to be undcrftood in this Senfe, that the Judge ought not to receive a
Kne without examining her. 2

hjl. 515.

The Examination oF a Feme Covert is not always neceflary in levying
^

^>'P- 515'

of Fines, becaufe that being provided that (he may not at the Inftance

of her Husband make any unwary Difpofition of her Property, it fol-

lows, that when the Husband and Wife do take an Eftace by the Fine,
and part with nothing, the Feme need not be examined

;
but where (be

is to convey or pafs any Eftate or Intereft, either by herfelf or jointly
with her Husband, there fhe ought to be examined ; therefore if A. le-

vies a Fine come ceo to Baron and Feme, and they render to the Conu- j j^^i _4j,.,

zor, the Feme (hall be examined
j

fo it is where fhe takes an Eflate by 1;.

the Fine, rendring Rent.

If Husband and Wife levy a Fine, and the Wife is within Age, they
F. A^ B. n,

may join in a Writ of Error to reverfe it during the Minority of the
^ Lcon.j'i.

Wife, not by any Privilege of Coverture, but becaufe during her State yjij^or'this

of Infancy, no Atfl of hers can be fo Obligatory as not be cancelled, ifdJe Head of

ihe thinks it prejudicial to her. Fines.

If a Man makes a Jointure on his Wife, either before or after i\Iar- Co. Lit. -6.

riage, and they both join in a Fine, fhe is bound thereby; and if the Join- ^y^' ^?^

ture was made before Marriage, (he is barred to claim Dower in any other
i^lJ V«V«*i'

Lands of the Husband's ^ but if the Jointure was made during Cover-

ture, fhe may claim Dower in the other Lands.

4 H If
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a ^.laW. 177. If Baron and Feme by Fine /wr conccjjit grant Land to ^. 6'. for 99
1 SiL 466. Years, and warrant the f;iid Land to 7- S. during the faid Term, and the

i MoA. 290.
Baron dies, and J. S. is evided by one that hath a prior Title, he may

^ Keb 6S4, thereupon bring Covenant againft the Feme, notwithftanding fhe was
705- covert at the Time when the Fine was levied.

^cotton

and ^ Recovery, as well as a Fine by a Feme Covert, is good to bar her,
becaufe the Praecipe in the Recovery anfvvers the Writ of Covenant in

^^p"/ *>?7
^^'^ Fine, to bring her into Court, where the Lxamination of the Judges

„

"' ^'

deftroys the Prefumption of Law, that this is done by the Coercion of
her Husband, for then it is to be prefumed they would have refufed
her.

2 Infi. (S75- But if a Wife alone, or with her Husband, bargain and fell her Lands
Hob. 2i5. by Deed indented and inrolled, yet it fhall not bind her, for a Wife

cannot be examined by any Court without Writ, and there is no V\ rit

allowed in this Cafe.

But wliere If ^ Feme Covert joins with her Husband in levying a Fine to raife a
the Money Sum of Money by way of Mortgage, this fhall bind her.
fhall be paid
our of the Perronal Eftatc of the Husband, -oide z Vem. 4;(>, 689. i Vem. 41, 215. But for this vide

Hear|
of Mortgaffrs ; where flic fliall be bound co a Spccifick Performance of her Agreements in

Equity, videTidc Agreements, and i Vem. 61.

iRol.Ahr. If a Husband diffeife another to the Ufe of his Wife, this does not

-uT -n-rr-n iTi-ike her a DifTeiforefs, fhe bavins no Will of her own, nor will any

(J;. Agreement 01 hers to the Difleifin durnig the Coverture, make her

guilty of the Dijfeifin for the fame Reafon ; but her Agreement after

her Husband's Death will make her a DifTeiforefs, becaufe then fhe is ca-

pable of giving her Confent, and that makes her Tenant of the Free-

hold, and fo fubjecl to the Remedy of the DifTeifee.

I Rel. Air, So if a Man difTcifes another to the Ufe of a Feme Covert, her Agree-
660. ment to it fignifies nothing, though the Husband's Agreement to it fet-
Bro. Dijfeijln j]gs [}•,£ Efliate in the Wife, yet it makes her no Sharer in the Guilt of
^^-

the DifTeifin.

Co. L(>. 557. But if a Feme Covert aftually enters and commits a DifTeifin, either

i.
' ^^''

folely or together with her Husband, then fhe is a DifTeiforeis, becaufe

Bro. Dijfeijtr!
^^ thereby gains a wrongful PofTefTIon, but yet fuch adual Entry can-

15, 67. not be to the Ufe of her Husband or a Stranger, fo as to make them
Vide 8 H. 6.

DifUifors, becaufe though by fuch Entry fhe gains an Eftate, yet fhe has
14. cont .

j^Q Power of transferring it to another.

Bro. Accept-
If the Husband feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, makes a Leafe

arice lo thereof for Years by Indenture or Deed Poll, referving Rent; all the

Bro.Leitfesi^. BqqI^j agrcc this to be a good Leafe for the whole Term, unlefs the

zaI^^'^I.^"
^^ '^'^ ^y foTie Ad after the Husband's Death, fhews her DifTent thereto,

Co. Lit. 45. for if fhe accepts Rent which becomes due after his Death, the Leafe is

Flow. 15 7' thereby become abfolute and unavoidable j the Reafon whereof is, that

y'll

"^ ^^^' ^"^^ Wife after her Intermarriage being by Law difabled to Contrad for,

C,„,£/;'j.. -6<).
or make any Difpofition of her own Poffeflions, as having fubjcded her-

felf and her whole Will to the Will and Power of her Husband • the

Law thereupon transfers the Power of Dealing and Contrading for her

PofTeflions to the Husband, becaufe no other -can then intermeddle there-

As to Leafcs with, and without fuch Power in the Husband they would be obliged to

made by keep them in their own Manurance or Occupation, which might be great-
Husband and

]y JO ji^e Prejudice of both ^
but to prevent the Husband's Abufing fuch

at'coirmnr Po'^'cr, and left he fhould makeLeafesto the Prejudice of his Wife's In-

Lavr, or by heritance, the Law has left her at Liberty after his Death, either to af-

Vinuc of 91 firm and make good fuch Leafe, or to defeat and avoid it, as fhe finds
B.

8^

fjidt
jj. fubfervient to her own Interefi ; and this fhe may do, though flie join-

jfga/e!°
^^ ^" ^""-^ Leafe, unlefs made purfuant lo the Statute 32 //. 8. cap. 28.

a Husband



Husband and Wife made a Leafe for Years, by Indenture, of the ^y" '

59-

Wife's Lands, rcfcrving Rent ;
the LefTee enters, the Husband before

'

'^f'-
^*''*

any Day of Payment dies, the W ife takes a fecond Husband, and he at
, j^^ j^^^^

the Day accepts the Rent, and dicsj and it was held, that the Wife 152.

could not now avoid the Leafe, for by her fecond Marriage fhe transfer-

red h^r Power of avoiding it to her Husband, and his Acceptance of the

Rent binds her, as her own AA before fuch Marriage would have done,
for he by the Marriage fucceeded into the Power and Place of the Wife;
and what (he might have done either as to affirming or avoiding fuch

Leafe before Marriage, the fame may the Husband do after the Mar-

riage.
The Husband being feifed of Copyhold Lands in Right of his Wife in

; ^"^-^
^'*,''-

Fee, makes thereof a Leafe for Years not warranted by the Cuftom, '!*'
' ''

which is a Forfeiture of her Eftate, yet this fhall not bind the Wife or c™. C/:>-, -.

her Heirs afttr the Husband's Death, but that they may enter and avo^d Cra.Eliz.i^yj.

the Leafe, and thereby purge the Forfeiture; and the Divcrfity feems be- "* ^"^ -''

tween this Att, which is at an End when the Leafe is expired or defeated

by the Entry of the I>ord, or the Wife after the Husband's Death, and

fuch Acts as are a continuing Detriment to the Inheritance, as wilful

Wafte by the Husband, which tends to the Deftruction of the Manor;
fo of Non-payment of Rent, Denial of Suit or Service

;
for fuch For-

feitures as thefe bind the Inheritance of the Wife after the Husband's
Death ; but in the other Cafe the Husband cannot forfeit by this Leafe
more than he can grant, which is but for his own Life.

A Woman Guardian in Socage marries, and joins with her Husband P/ow 29^.

by Indenture in making a Leafe for Years of the Ward's Lands, yet ^^'''"'t^','' l^'
ter her Husband's Death (he may avoid the fame; for though the Huf-

-^,-.°'

' '''

band has abfolute Power to difpofe of all Chattels, either Real or Per-

^nal, whereof he is poffelTed in Right of his Wife, and the Wardfhip
of the Body, and Land in this Cafe is but a Chattel, yet the Wife be-

ing poflfefled of it in Right of the Infant, and accountable to him for the

Profits when he comes of Age, the Husband's Difpofition fhall not bind

her after his Death, but that fhe may avoid it in Right of the Infant,
whofe Guardian flie ftiU continues to be; and her own Joining in the

Leafe was not material, becaufe fhe was then under Coverture.

A Feme Covert is capable of Purchafing, for fuch an Ad does not ^'' ^''- >• "•

make the Property of the Husband liable to any Difadvantage, and the

Husband is fuppofed to affent to this, as being for his Advantage, but

the Husband may difagree; and it fball avoid the Purchafe
;
but if he

neither agrees nor difagrees, the Purchafe is good, for his Condutl fhall

be efteemed a tacit Confent, fince it is to turn to his Advantage; but

in this Cafe, though the Husband fhould agree to the Purchafe, yet
after his Death (he may v/aive it, for having no Will of her own at the

Time of the Purchafe, fhe is not indifpenfibiy bound by theContrad:;
therefore if fhe does not, when under her own Management and Will, by
fbme Aft exprefs her Agreement to fuch Purchafe, her Heirs fhall have

the Privilege of departing from it.
-

(K) mi)m
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(K) m\)tu tl)t l^usbann anti WHXift mnfl join
in hm^inQ :^ctious»

I Ril.Ahr. T N thofe Cafes where the Debt or Caufe of A6):ion will furvive to the
547- X Wife, the Husband and Wife are regularly to join in the Adbion ; as

Thrta'peme'" recovering Debts due to the Wife before Marriage, in Adions rela-

Covcrt can ting to her Freehold or Inheritance, or Injuries done to the Perfon of the

in no Cafe Wife.
fuc without

her Husband, vide Letter (M).

Cro.Eiiz/^lt). But if a Feme Sole hath a Rent-charge, and Rent is Arrear, and flic

Owen Si.
marries, and the Baron diftrains for this Rent, and thereupon a Refcous

Moer 584.
'^ made, this is a Tort to the Baron himfclf, and he may have an Ac-

S. c. tion Qa} alone.

(rt) Or may
join his Wife therein, bccaufc it arifcs upon a Duty due unto her before Coverture. Cm. E//:;. 459.

fer Cur.

a B«//? 14
^° '^ ^ Feme Sole hath Right to have Common for Life, and flie

adjudicd.
takes Husband, and he is hindred in taking the Common, he may have

(fe) The Ba- an Adtion alone without his Wife, (/') it being only to recover Damages.
ron feilcd of
a Houfc for Life, and in the Right of his Feme, leafed for Years to the Defendant, who burnt
the Houfe, and the Baron alone broiigiit an Aftion for this; and whether it lay dubitatur; becaufe
the Damage was done to the Eftatc of rhc Feme ; and if fhe dies, the Baron is not chargeable over
in Wafte, in regard of which only any Aflion lies ; becaufe it was the Folly of the Plaintiff that he
made no fpecial Provifion againft Waflc. Cro. Eliz- 461. If A. dcmifes a Houfc to B. for Years,
and B. covenants to repair the faid Houfc, during the Term, and afrer A. grants the Rcver-
fion to Baron and Feme, cf-c. the Baron may have an Action alone upon this Covenant ; for therein

Damages only arc to be recovered. Cro- Jac 319. adjudged. 5 Btilfi. 163. i Rol. Ref. 359. S. C. ad-

judged.

1
Ett!jl.

21. But if Baron and Feme are diffeifed of the Lands of the Feme, they
They muft mijfb join in Acflion for the Recovery of this Land.
join in De-
tinue for Charers concerning the Wife's Inheritance. 5S H. 6. 4. i Rol. Ah. 347. So In Trover for a
Deed by which a Rcnr-charge was granted to her dtitn fo!a, though it came to the Hands of the De-
fendant after Coverture. Noy 70. For Rent due to her before Coverture as Tenant in Dotuer. i Rol.

Abr. 318, 54S. Vide I Ra//?. 135, 136. Cro. Jac. 1S5. and Qjixre if fince 31 H. 8. c. 37. there is any
Ditfcrcncc where the Avowry is maiic for Rent due before, and where after Marriage.—-—Whether
the Husband alone may bring a ^i.ne Irnpedit, i/ide Co. Lit. 351. «. Oiven 82. Lit. 15, 375. Winch 73,
2

Biiljl. 14. 'fcnk- 1, 5-
I

BhIJI. no.

rwE//t6o8. If the Baron be pofTeflcd of a Redlory for Years, in the Right of his

15 Co. 47. Feme, he and his Fcnie may join in an Aclion upon the 2 Ed. 6. for

Moor Oil
""'

^^f'^'"?; forth of Tithes; tor the Pofleflion of the Baron is in the

s. C.

'

Right of the Feme, and the Adion is given by the Statute to the Pro-

i/»/7 65o prietor.
S. C cited.

2 A<fod. z]6. S. C. cited. Jevh Rel). 173. S. C. faid to be adjudged that the Baron might have the Ac-
ti<in alone. Vide 1 Bnivnt. <). i foves 315. If a Stranger cuts Trees upon the Land of the Feme,
they may join, i 5 E. 4. 9. b. Lit. Rep. 285. Teh. 375. S. P. cont. argiie/iM. So they m.iy join iu

Ti'cfpafs Qutire cl.itifum fregit.

I
Btt.'/f.

no. If a Feme Sole is poflefled for Years of a Clofe, to which Time out

^_^"l^'
'^"' of Mind there hath been a Way through the Clofe of J. S. next adjoin-

adjudgcd, '"S' '"^'^ 7- ^- eredts a Building ex tranfvcrfo vice prxdifi\ fo that fhe

iMcA.zi-]. cannot ufe the faid Way, and after fhe marries, the Baron aud Feme
S. C. cited, may join in an Adion for the Stoppage during the Coverture, declaring

iTlTud' ed'
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^'*^ ^'^''^ Marriage (0 they could not ufe the faid Way, &c.

that fhe mud becaufe

join, 1 Jonei ~6^. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear. (<) For, inclofing twenty Acres of Wafte, in
* wfiich
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becaufe the Wrong was done to the Feme, and the Qa') Baron had the which the

Clofe in her Right. Feme had

Common,
ita qiioA they could nor, as before, take the Profits with their Cattle, &c. and becaufe a Feme
Covert cannot have Cattle, L/<. Re;). 284, 1S5. the Court inclined for the Defendant ; but it docs

not appear what Judgment was given. («) So in an Adlion for not grinding at the Wife's Mill. Hob.

189 So where the Feme had Right to all the Lop of certain Trees during Life, and the Owner
cut them down. Cn. Car. 437- adjudged, i fonei 576. in which lall Book it is faid the Exception was,
That the Aflion was brought by the Barou alone, and yet adjudged for him.

If ^. declares that he was feifed, in Right of his Wife, of a MefTuage, i Mod. 2^9.

Bake-houfe, ^c. and that the Defendant erected two Houfes of Office fi-o/rfici- and

fo near the faid Bake-houfe, which foundred the Walls thereof, and by ^^S'^^\ *Jj
which the Air was fo unwholefome that he loft his Cuftoni, ^c. the Ac- Ihat the'*

tion lies for the Husband alone. Cafes

CrD,C.ir.419.
I Jones 567. Lit. Rep. 284. Hob. 189. warrant no more than that the Wife might be joined, not that

of Neceflity Ihe muft.

If ^. leafes to B. for Years, rendring Rent, and after grants his Re- 2 B»//? 253.

verfion to Baron and Feme, and B. attorns, and then Rent is Arrear,
' ^"'-

^^l',
and the Term expires, the Baron may bring an A6tion alone for this

j'JdJj.
" * *

Rent, becaufe this A6tion is grounded upon the Duty, and not upon the

Nature of their Eftate ; and the Money muft come to the Baron ; and
there is no Difference where Baron and Feme are (^) Joint-Leflbrs, and (b) And then

•where (0 Joint-Purchafers. it was never

qucftloned
but the Baron might bring the Aftion alone; but when brought by both it hath been doubted, i

BiiIJ!,

ai. per Telv. and vide Lit. Rep. 13. Palm. 207. (c) But in that Cafe 2
Bitljl. 254. per Bod. he muft

bring the Aflion generally, and not fhew hinifelf to be Allignee ; but yet i Rol. Rep. 52. it appears
the A£iion was fo brought ; and yet held per Cur' to be only Surplnfage.

But if y4. conveys Lands to B. in Fee, and covenants with him, his' Rol.Abr.

Heirs and Affigns to make further AfTurances, and thefe Lands are af- 548-

figned to J. S. and his Wife, and the Heirs of J. S. they muft both
jo;.^"""'

'°''

join in an A6tion on the Covenant for further Aflurances. i jj„« 406,
407. s. c.

adjudged, vide 3 Eulfi. I(S4. i Rol. Rep. 300. Cro.Jac. 3194

But if a Bond is made to a Feme Covert, during Coverture, condi- , ^^^ .^^
tioned to pay Money to the Feme, the Baron (rf) alone may bring an adjudged''
Aftion upon this Bond. upon a De-

murrer to

the Declaration ; and a Cafe was cited by Poivel, where upon a Judgment obtained by Baron and
Feme, the Baron only fued a Sdre facias for the Damages and Cofts, and had Judgment, {d) If a

Bond be cntrcd into to Baron and Feme, rhe Baron may fue it alone, and thereby he fhews his Diffenc

Xo his Wife's taking any Thing by it. Vide 2. Mod. 217. Cra. Car, 2S5, 443. .All. 57. Bro. Baron and

teme'j^. Lit- Rep. i^. Stil. 9.

' \£ A. in Confideration that B. a Feme Covert, will cure a certain Cwi J<«f. 77,

Wound, aflumes and Promifes to B. to pay unto her 10/. if B. does 205.

cure it accordingly, Ihe may join with her Husband in an Ajftmpfit for ^J'^'^g*'^^"'*

this Money j (c) for this Promife arifing upon a Matter of Skill and c*™isL'"
Performance of the Wife, fhe is the Caufe of the Adlion j and fuch an i 'sid. 25.*^'

Action will furvive to the Wife. S. C. cited

to be ad-

judged that they ought to join. 2 Sid. 128. like Point ; and per Gljn Ch. Juft. it may be in the Name
of both, or of the Husband alone, (e) But whatever the Confideration be. where there h an cx-

prefs Promife made to the Wife, flie may join. Cro. EUz.. 61 But without an exprefs Promile
the Aftion docs not lie ; for the Fruit and Labour of the Wife belons;s to the Husband ; for which
he only fhall bring the A^ion. i Salk. 114. 4 M'rf. ij5. S. C. and S, P. CartLi^i. Allen 3,6.

,
Stile 9.

4 J If"
.
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If A. in Confideration that Baron and Feme liad intermarried at his

Requeft, afTumes and promifes to them to pay unto the Feme 8/. fcr
(a) Or the Ann. during the Coverture, i3c. notwithftanding the whole Benefit re-
Earon may bounds to the Husband, yet in an Action thereupon they (^7) may join,

Aaion'ilone ^ fo^Corh becaule it is an Executory Promife, and hath Continuance,
Allen "6. and is not be done nnica vice only.

\ Rl Ab ^^ feems clearly agreed, that for Debts (^) due to the Wife, and all

.^^[

' ''

Caufes of Adion before Coverture, the Husband muft join in the Ac-
A/o. 412. S.P. tion.
laid down
as a Rule. Oapw S2. Lit.Rep.i^. i Keb. 440. The Husband alone cannot bring an InMitat' Affumffii^
or an Ivfimul Computajfet, for a Debt due to the Wife hcrfelf before Coverture, much lefs when it

is due to her as Executrix or Adminiftratrix. l Sid. 299. 2 Keb. 89. {h) In Conlideraiion that A.
will marry his Daughter, B. affumes to j^ive her as much as he gives any other of his Daughters,
fipr. and becaufc this Promife was made before Marriage, whether the Baron and feme muft not

join in an Adion thereupon, dubitatur. i Sid.z^.

I su. 171
'" ^" Adion upon a 'T'rover before Marriage, and a Converfion after,

1 Keb.6^\. the Baron and Feme ought to join, for this Action, as a Trefpafs, dif-

S- C. affirms the Property ; but the Baron ought alone to bring a Replevin^
I Vent. 261.

J^^fjjiiig^ ^c. for thcfe Adions admit and affirm a Property in the Feme

S P^ and at the Time of the Marriage, which by Confequence muft have vefted

that he in the Baron.

may join
the

Wife at his EleSion.

Cnnh. 4<52.
But if A. declares that tlie Defendant being indebted to \nm and his

ard and Wife, as Executrix to one J. S. in Confideration that A. would for-

Fliard, ad jjeaf [Q fue him for three Months alTumed, &c. and avers that he for-

wt in bo''^? and that his V\ ife is ftill alive, the Adtion is well maintainable

S. C. ad- by the Husband alone, for this on a new Contraft, to which the Wife is

judged. a Stranger.
Yeh. S4. o „-

Cro. Jac. 110. S.P. adjudged, whether fuch a Recovery will be direa AHers, ot a Devajlavit for fo

much, vide HcaA tA 'ExicUton&nd
Adnnr.'tflriUon.

\ Rol. Ret. For a Battery or other Perfonal 7'ort done to the W^ife, they (c) muft

3(So. join, and if the Wife dies, the Aftion dies with her.

Llt.Rep.1^5.
1 Bvou-nl- :o<t. Noy 18.— Not for Pcrronal or other Wrongs done to therh both, unlefs where rhey
have a joint Inrcrcit, and they have Wrong inRcrpcS thereof AZ/frr/i 47. Cro.C^r. 55;. i ^onesnno.
•i Rol. Rep- 51. Cro Jnc. 355. I Rol Rep. loS. 2 Mod. (,6. 1 Vevf. 528. 2 Vent. 29. Hard. 166. St:U

iiS. Cro- Car. 175. I Lev- 3. 2 Lev. 20. (c) And the Judgment muft be thar the Baron and Feme
fliail recover, notwithftanding the Baron only is to have the Damages. Godb. 369.

Cro.cSr. 89, But the Baron (/i') may bring an Adioti alone for the Battery, Car-

90. adjudfi'd rying away and Detainiiig of his Wife, pfr quod fhmen £1? conjortiiiin
of hiS

and ariirm'd
^-^j^j \\' [{q ami/it, bccaufe the Action is founded upon the Special Damage

Cr^oT't^V^-
^""'^ ^'^ himfelf, and will be no Bar to another Adion brought by Ba-

S.'"? ad-' ron and Feme, or by the Feme after the Death of the Baron, for the

judged. fame Battery.
2 Rol. Ahr.

556. 1 70W1440. Lit. Rep. 559. 2 Rol. Rep. 51. S.V. adjudged. (W) Where an ASion is brought
for Words fpokc of, or other Tort done to the Wife, and founded upon the Special Damage of the

Husband, fhc muft not join. 1 Sid. 546. t Lev. 140.

Cro.%c664- In Trefpafs by Baron and Feme, they declared 'for a Battery of the

^/'^''v'^'^ Feme, & quod the Defendant alia enormia eh intidtt ;
and though ob-

dift and j^'"^^'^? ^^e Feme cannot join for a Wrong done to the Baron, yet be-

"artit-'ined in caufe the alia enormia, ijjc. was but Form, and only in Aggravation of

Lrror. Daiuagcs, and altered not the Subftance of the Declaration, it was ad-

^''^"/'''"
'5^- judged for the Plaintiffs.

I Sid. 125.
-^ °

,<t,le 29i.
^ g^
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So in Trefpafs and Falfe Imprifonment by Baron and Feme, per qnod
' Sulk. n?.

fiegotui dovicfiica of the Husband renianjcrunt jiijeBa ad grave damnum
^''^'^ '^^}'^,

ipfortim ; and it was objedted that this being laid as a Special Damage to
°'^''

the Husband, the Action ought to have been brought by him alone,

but adjudged for the Plaintiffs after Verdid, being only Matter in Aggra-
vation of Damages.

In 0?) Trefpals by Baron and Feme for (^) beating the Feme, they^J^J'';]^^'
may declare that it ums (f) ad daviunim

ipforp.ji?^ (^) notwithftanding aand faid per

Feme Covert can have no Damages, for this Adion will Survive. cW it could

not be otliL-r-

wifc. 2 Keh. 454. S. C. Palm. 559. ^ Mod: 1 20. So in Debt upon a Bond made to the Feme tium

fcia ; for the Nonpayment to her dum fola was to her Damage, as the Nonpayment fince is ro rhe

Damage of tlic Baron. Stile 134. adjudged, and laid it is the ufual Way of Declaring in fuchCalc.

(i) So for Words fpokc of the heme. M.mh ziz. (t) Vu'e Cm. Jac. 475,644. Stile 155. 2 Keh. 5S7..

(rf) But where Ihc joins with her Baron, tiiey both fhall luivc Judgment to recover. Jink- 28.

But if in trover by Baron ?nd Feme, they declare, quod cum pcjfejjmaf i^^alk.
114.

fueritut, ^c. and that the Defendant converted, ad danmnm ipfc-nm-,
this

?^'*{''-"'''^
".'^'^

is naught after Verdid ;
for the PofTeflion of the Wife is the PoflTcflion ji„di,rf„,'

of her Husband, and fo is the Property ; fo that the Converfion cannot

be to the Damage of the Wife, but of the Husband only.

(L) mxytxt i\)tv nnitt be jainfi? fueu*

THE
Husband is by Law anfwerable for gll Adiohs for which his CoI»v. i??.

Wife flood attached at the Time of the Coverture; and alfo !>»•• .P/''- 5-

for all her Torts and Trefpafles during Coverture, in which Cafes the
r,.-^'

'^' *
Adion muft be join.tagainft them bofh, (f) for if fhe alone were fued, Letter'(*M).
It might be" a Means'of making the Husbanfl's Property liable, without (?) And

giving him an Opportunity of defending himleif. thfarefore if

r a Man re-
'

covers againft a. Feme Covci t as Sole, ihc Husband may avoid it by W'rit of F.rror, and may come
in at any Time and plead it ; bm for chis vide 17 AJf. PI. 17. Stile 254, 2S0. 2 Rd. Rep- 53- 22 H. <>.

51. and Tit. Enor and Abatement.

If Goods come to a Feme Covert by T'rover, the Adion may be For this tide

brought againft the Husband and Wife, but the Converfion muft be laid ^°
pf }^^'f-

only in the Husband, becaufe the Wife cannot convert Goods to her own
p^

"'

Ufe ; and the Adion is brought againft both, becaufe both were con- r,./t,. 1 (jg.

cerned in the Trefpafs of taking them. ^7 19-
1 Leon. 312.

Cro. Car. 494, 254. 1 Rol. Abr. 54S. Where it was laid
ijuod

ad tifnvi pro'rini?!, or ad tifum fu:im coji^er"

terunt
;

for tliis muft be intended to the Ufe of botli, and not of the Husband only, i Vent. 33. l:i

Debt upon a Devafiavit againft Baion and 1-eme Execuirix, it fhal! not be laid quod devajlavevunt ;
for

a Feme Covert cannot VVafte. 2 Le'j. 145.

An Adion on the Cafe was brought againft Baron and Feme, for re- , ^ico. 63.

taining and keeping the Servant of the Plaintiff, and Judgment accor- And note,

dingly. Pf 'he Re-

porter no

Kotire was tal:en that aFcmc Covert may not makca Retainer orContraO:; butpcihap). tlie receiving

and keeping the Servant without any Contrail is a Trefpafs of which a Feme Covtrc may be Guilty.

If a Leafe for Life or Years be made to Baron and Feme, referving i , e. 4. 7,

Rent, (/) an Adion of Debt for Rent Arrear may be brought againft 2 H 4. 19- 4.

both, for this is for the Advantage of the \\ ifc. 3 H- 4 '•
^

1 Rol. Abr.

548. (/) But an Affumfftt lies not againft Baron and Feme on a Promife made by the VVitc, during
Coverture ; for qu^.id the Wife, it is void. Palni. 313. But if a Feme Covert takes up Goo.ls trorai

a Tradcfman, affirming berfelf to be a Feme Sole, Quire if this be not fucli an inj'jriou.s T;ike as

will fubjea the Husba.id and Wife to an Aflion, thsugh neither can be charged on the Coairact.

If
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*.
,j,i5^;^^

If an A6tion be brought againft the Husband and Wife, and the "U'ife

i°Saih n4. be arrefted, fhe fhall be difcharged upon Common Bail ^ for no Body can

Comb. 555. be fuppofed to undertake for a Wife who hath no Property of her own.
6 Mod. 17,

105. and Title Bail. How flic may rcverfe an Outlawry, vide Tit. Outlawry.

(M) 5ti M)U CafeiS a ifcme Colbert is conli^

neceu as a ifeme $)ole*

Byo. Baron A Husband who has abjured the Realm, or who is Bani/hed, is there-

and Feme 66. ±\ by civiUter mortniis j and being difabled to fue or be fued in Right
Co. Lit. 133. of his \Vife, (he mull be confidered as a Feme Sole ; for it would r e un-

Tro/. Reb reafonable that fhe fhould be Remedilefs on her Part, and equally («)

400. hard on thofe who had any Demands on her, that not being able to have
Moor 8yi. any Redrefs from the Husband, they fhould not have any againft her.

5 Bulft. 188.
"^ ^

1 Bulfi. 140. a Verrt 104. (d) In JJfumpJit the Defendant proved that Ihe was married, and her

Husband alive in France ; the Plaintiff had Judgment, upon which as a VerdiS againft Evidence, fhe

moved for a new Trial, but it was denied ; for it fliall be intended that flie was divorced ; befide<;,

the Husband is an Alien Enemy i and in that Cafe, why is not his Wife chargeable as a Feme Sole ?

I Salt 116. Beerly ve'rf, Dutchefs of Mazarint, Comb. 402. S. C. and Quire whether a Wife, who

by Agreement lives feparate from her Husband, and who has a Separate Maintenance; and alfo a

Woman divorced a menfa & thoro, may not be fued without the Husband ; and vide i Vern. Jid.
how far Equity will intcrpofc in Behalf of fuch Creditors,

But for this -^^ ^^^ Cuflom of Lcjidon, if a Feme Covert trades by herfelf in a

•uide Tirle Trade with which her Husband does not intermeddle, fhe may fue and

Cujioms of be fued as a (^) Feme Sole.

London, and
I Leon. 131. Lit. Rep. 51. Hetl. 9. 2 Btownh 218. 1 Mod. 26. I Show. 183. (J) Where flic may exe-

cute a Power without her Husband, vide Head of Power,

IBaftmt^V*
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iSaftarDp*

L L well regulated Governments have laid down and fettled I" aniienc

certain Rules of Propagation, as neceflfary to the very Being |^Y* ^^^'f

of human Society. Hence the Solemnity of Marriage was oirJracefu!

eftablifhed, not only as it prevents Lewdnefs, but as a Regula- that to re-
'

tion, without which there would be no Diftincrtion of Families, and con- t»'" » Sa-

fequently no Encouragement for Induftry, or Foundation for acquiring '^^.
'" ^,

Riches
;
the Children therefore that are born in thefe Societies, and arc to

^^as a Rc-

enjoy any Privileges by the Laws, muft be fuch as are born according to fledlion, and

their Rules of Copulation ;
for it is abfurd that the Laws fliould give

the Stain

San.'Uon and Privilege to Things done contrary to the Law, fince that
^^'^

would take away the DiftinAion of Right and Wrong, Lawful and Un-
f^^g Parents

lawful ; and therefore Baftards by our Law, lie Under feveral Qa^ Dif- Crime dweic

abilities. always upon
the Iffue ;

fo that he could not be admitted to a Feudal Service ; and therefore when the Bifhops requefted

that our Law fficuld be changed in the Particular of Baftard Eignes, the Statute fays that all the Ba-

rons and Earls anfwer'd una va e voUimsit leges AnglU mutare. Merton 9. 2
Infi- 95. {a) He is

qtiafi
nul-

Ims
filiui,

and can be Heir to no Man. BoH. & Stud. Dial. 1, cap. 7. i
Injl 145. but though he can-

not inherit any Anccftor, yet when he hath gotten a Name of Reputation, he may purchafe by if j

for all Surnames were originally acquired by Reputation. George Shelly conveyed Lands to the Ufc
of himfclf, the Remainder to George Shelly his Son ; whereas in Truth George was born of one B. in

Matrimony of one C. yet was reputed the Son of George, and educated by him ; though the Boy was

but fix Years old, it was ruled that he fliould take the Remainder; for having got by Reputation
the Name of George Shelly, thefe Words are a certain Defignation of the Perfon to take the Remain-
der. But if a Remainder be limited to the eldeft ItTue of J. S. whether Legitimate or Illegitimate,

y. S. hath Iffue a Baftard, he (hall not take this Remainder; for it is not vefted in y. S- as it was

in the othcrCafe, but is in Contingency, and the certain Time is not defined when this Contingency
Ihall happen ; for the Baftard at his Birth does not acquire the Reputation of being the Iflue of

y. S- and fince the Baftard, when firft in Being, cannot take by Virtue of this Limitation, he can ne-

ver take it ; for he cannot be underftood to be the Per.'bn defigned and marked out by thefe Words,
if after his Birth it depends on the Uncertainty of popular Reputation, whether he fhould take the

Remainder or not, and fuch a Defignation of the Perfon as contains no Certainty in itfelf, or no

Relation to any other certain Matter that may reduce it to Certainty, is a void Limitation. Co. Lit.

3. b. 6 Co. 65. But where a Remainder is limited to the eldeft Son of y<i»e <S. whether Legitimate
or Illegitimate, and flie hath Ifliie, a Baftard fhall take this Remainder, becaufe he acquires the

denomination of hcf Iflfue, by being born of her Body ; and fo it was never uncertain who was de-

figned by this Remainder. Noy 55. If Parents are married, and afterwards divorced, this gives the

Iffue the Reputation of Children ; and fo doth a fubfequent Marriage of the Parents. 6 Co. tf j.

Hughs Abr. 563. If the Mother Difpofe of all her Lands holden in Chivalry, to her Baftard Son,
flie is not within the 52 H- S. can. I. which forbids the Owners to Difpofe of above two Thirds of

fuch Land for Preferment of Children ; for Children in any Law muft be intended fuch as are law-

fully begotten. Dyer 345. Co. Lit 125. b. 2 Rol.Abr.i'i'y. If a Man, in Confideration of natural Af-

fe&ion and Love, covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of a Baftard, this is not good ; for he is not

3e /anguine patris ; but it is faid that a Woman may give Lands in Frank-marriage with her Baftard,

becaufe he is of the Blood of the Mother; but he hath no Father, but from Reputation only. Dyer

374, AnA. 79. 6 Co. 77. Noy 35. A Court of Equity will not fupply the Want of a Surrender of

ft Copyhold Eftate, in Favour of a Baftard, as it will for a Legitimate Child. Frecetl. Chan. 475.

Under this Head we fhall confider

(A) mi)o arc :i3aaarDfif.

(B) UVmt leattarDp t$ to be trtcD, itittJ tfie IBuicg ron^

cerning; fircJi Crial; anS ttjcrcm of (Efencral ano ^pe^
cial ^DaftarDr.

4 K (C) c>e
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(C) €)E ^aftarD Eigne anU MuHcr Puifne.

(D) l^oto 25aftarti0 are to be p^obiDeD fo: ; anD l)crem of

tftc ^ut^ anD ^otojer of ^ufticeis of tlje ^cace.

(A) m\)o are ^aftarns*

4.7E. 3. 14.J. ALL Perfons born out of lawful Matrimony are Baftards by the

Braat^'i .zV Common Law, but by the Civil Law, thofe that are born before

foi ^'16.

'

Marriage are Legitimated by a fubfequent Marriage ; for by the Civil

1 RoLAbr. Law, all Perfons adopted into a Man's Family, were inheritable ^ and
'***• the Canonifts have allowed of this Notion, becaule the fubfequent Mar-

riage, they lay, takes away the preceding Guilt, and fiiews a Confent

from the Beginning. This Difference between the Civil Law may like-

wife be afcvibed to the Power which the Father, by the Roman Law,
had over his Children, becaufe he was the Author of their Being, and

had the Care of their Education ; if therefore a Child fhould not be Le-

gitimated by a fubfequent Marriage, the Parent would not have had
him under his Powers for no Man had a Power over the Vulgo ^/afiti ;

and confequently the Father would not have commanded that to which
he gave Being; nor would the Child have had the Benefit of the

Parents Education ^ which would have cut a Member from the Common-
wealth.

All Perfons born within Marriage are Legitimate, unlefs th€re is an

apparent Impoffibility that they ftiould be generated by the Husband j

for there is the ftrongefl: Prefumption that can be, that they are Legiti-

mate, becaufe the Husband hath the Power and Dominion over his Wife j

and therefore may by the Law keep her by Force within the Bounds of

Duty ; to which the Canonifts have added a fanciful Reafon, to wit,

the Husband, having the Ownerlhip of his Wife, hath the Property of

the Fruit of her Body, though planted by another ; ^licunqiie femen appo-

fuit marito acquirittir quia efi Doviinns ventris. Now the Prefumption thus

being that it is the Husband's Child, it muft be deftroyed by contrary
Proof; and this Negative, that it is not the Husband's Child, is capable

I Sol Ahr.
°^ "° other Proof than this only, that it muft be ftiewn impoflible it

35S.

' '

fliould be the Husband's Child; if therefore the Husband be proved
Caftrate, the IfTue are Baftards.

18 B..6. 31. If the Husband be under the Age of Fourteen, the IfTue are Baftards;
:^4- for before the Age of Puberty, Generation is naturally impoffible.
') M- 54-

bro. Eajlardy 35. Qo. Lit. 244. 1 RoL Ahr. 359.

I Rot. Abr. If the Husband be not within the four Seas, during the Time that

Vo'lit -4.4 P'^fi'es
between the Conception and Birth of the Child, it is a Baftard.

Bwff. 239.

'

This was fettled when the King's Dominions extended to the four Seas

If the Huf- only ; for to pafs and repafs in the King's Dominions was poflible, with-
bandbein q^j. g^iy Knowledge or Proof; but to pafs out of another's Dominions

r'ing'"tiie

"
'"'^^ the King's, without fome Knowledge or Proof of the Matter, was

Time the fuppofed by the Law not poflible; for there is no fuch Paflage in a Realm
Wife f;ocs well governed without Examination.
with (hild,
rhc IfTue is no Eaftaid, becaufe the Husband was within the King's Dominions, i Rot. Abr. 35S.

I An
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An Order of two Juftices, which was affirmed on Appeal, adjud<;ed Carth. 469.

J. S. the reputed Father of a Baftard-Child ; the Order recited fpcciallv,
' '^•''^'- '--

That Mary, the Wife o'i Jonathan Spence, Mariner, was delivered of'a | '^"'^^r'^'^.'
Male Baftard-Child, and that it appeared to them upon Oath of, ts'f. in Trfa

"'^ '

Conception and the Child s being born, the Order was quafhed. Acccfs, tho'

thi," Hii-ibnnd
and Wife lived in Enn^hn^i, the Child is a B:\ftard

; bur this Proof muft be clear, othcrways Accels
will be prcfumcd in Favour of Legitimation. Vuk i Sulk. 115.

If the Marriage is made null by Divorce, the Iflue is illegitimate ; as i Roi. Abr.

if the Parties be divorced for Ire-contract, Confanguinity, Affinity or 55S, 359, s^o-

Frigidity ;
for where the Marriage is nullified, it is a Copulation without

Marriage, and tonfequently the IflTue are Baftards^ and it is the fame by
our Law, whether they hive Notice or not of the Confanguinity, be-

caufe we look no further than the Diffolution.

If a Man marry h ^ Coufm withn the Degrees, or his Sifter, the IfPue i Rol. Ah,-.

got between th'^m is not a Baftard till there be a Divorce ^ for thoUi,h 557-

fuch a iVlarria^e be unlawful, yet it remains ;ood till Sentence of Di-
vorce be pronounced, and consequently the IfTue muft be efteemed ligi-
timate till fuch a Ii'flTolutii^n.

If a Man be divorced from one Woman propter perpetuam Generandi hn- 5 Cc. 98. J.

fotentiam, and then marry another, and have IlTue by the fecond Mar- JB««ne's Cafe,

riage, which continues without Divorce, the Iflue are lawful^ for a Man 5 q"'
' ^'

may be habilis & ijihahilis diverfis I'emporibus and ti'C fecond Marriage je„t. J?^;.

is not avoided by any Divorce, and therefore ftands good in Law. 268.

Ncy 72.

Moor 225. fl. j66. S. C. by the Name of A'forris and Wehler,

A Bed-rid Perfon marries a Woman that is Pregnant in his Chamber, * R"'- Abr.

the Woman is delivered twelve Weeks after ^
the Child adjudged a Ba-

^5'" ^,

ftard, for the apparent Impoffibility of his being the Father of it. Cafe!
If a Woman marry Groffment enftent it is the Child of the Husband,

j p . .,

for when they teftify their Confent by a publick Marriage before the
jjs,

'

Birth of the Child, it is a publick Acknowledgment that the Child is his;
for at that Time the Child is one with the Mother, and therefore in

taking the Mother he takes the Child with her.

If a Man be married within the Age of Confent, and when he comes
7 Co. 41.

to that Age he is divorced by reafon of his Diflent from the Marriage, Ken»\ Cafe.

and then he marries again, and hath Iflue, and dies ;
it cannot be averred

\P-°^'
'^*'''

that he cohabited with his firft Wife to avoid the Divorce and difanul
^/^^'-t^^ ,g^

the fecond Marriage, and Baftardize the Iflue, for the Ecclefiaftical 4 Co. 29.

Courts are proper Judges in this Cafe ;
and when by Sentence they have Gadol^. 4S4.

declared the Marriage void, it cannot belong to the Temporal Courts to

inquire into and fet afide their Sentence, for that is to take away their

Jurifdiclion; the fame Law if the firft Wife had been divorced caufn
PrxcontraSlns.

If there be a Separation for Adultery a tnenfa £5" ?7joro, the Ifiiie born n H. 7. :? ^r,

afterwards are prefumed Prima facie not to be the Husband's, unlefs it ' R^l- Abr.

appear upon Proof that the Husband after fuch Separation did cohabit 5
5?-

with his Wife.
'/./ria;.

If A. takes B. to Wife, and has Ifliie by her, and they are afterwards
^ j^^j ^^^^

divorced, becaufe they were within the Age of Confent at the Time of
560.

Marriage, and afterwards difagreed; and then x/. takes D. to Wife, by 7 Co. 43- li-

whom he had Ifliie, and died- upon the Suit of the Iflue of B. the Ec-
clefiaftical CommifTioners, upon a Commiffion directed to them, cannot

inquire into the Marriage between ^. and D. becaufe they are dead ;
for

though
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though a Sentence of Divorce may be repealed after the Death of the

Parties, by Suit in the Spiritual Courts, yet no Sentence of Divorce can

pafs there after the Death of the Parties j for a Divorce in the Eccle-

fiaft cal Courts, after the Death of the Parties, can be only made to Ba-

ftardize the IlTue of that Marriage, which being a Thing thnt concerns

the Inheritance, is properly cognizable in the Temporal Courts; there-

fore a Prohibition fhail
\)e granted to flop their Proceeding upon it.

Palm. 9. As to the Legitimation of Children born after the Death of the Huf-
1 Rol. Abr. band, it is agreed. That the ufual Time of Birth is nine Solar Months

g'^/o 'Si
^^^ ^^" Days; but it may be haftened or prolonged by Accident; as by

Style ITT.
hard Ufage, want of Suftenance, ^c. becaufe the Nourifliment of the

ChiJd in the Womb, depends on that of the Mother; fo that a Child
hath been allowed Legitimate nine Months and twenty Days after the

Death of the Father; but if the Child is born eleven Months after the

Death of the Husband, and it is proved the Father could nor enjoy his

Wife within a Month before his Death, it was adjudged a Eaftard.

^aim. 9.
A lewd Woman after her Husband's Death married her Adulterer,

Co. Lit. 8. and within fix Months and a Day after her firft Husband's Death had a

Child • it was adjudged the firft Husband's, becaufe he had the Domi-
nion of the W^oman at the Time of her Conception.

21 E '. "o.
-^ Wife marries immediately after her Husband's Death, and hath a

Co. Lh.i. a. Child nine Months and eleven Days after the Death of her firft Husband,
Bro. 97. it was adjudged the fecond Husband's, becaufe it was born one Day
I Rol. Mr. afjgf thg ufual Time, and the ufual Time is the only Meafure to difcern

prevem'this
between them; but if it be born at the End of nine Months and ten

Doubtfulnefs Days, the Father is doubtful, and fome have faid, that the Child mighc
in Heirs, and chufe his Father.
to hinder the

Wife from putting falfe Children upon her deceafed Husband ; the Law hath provided the Writ de

Ventre hiffkendo for the Husband's Heir, and if the Wife be found with Child, or fufpeftcd to be To,
fhe mull be removed to a Caftle, and there fafcly kept till her Delivery ; and by this Writ the Heir

may take her away from her fecond Husband ; but it lies not for the Heir apparent, who hath no In-

tereft in the Eftate in the Life of the Anceftor. Co. Lit. 8. i Rol. Abr. 357. This Power of removing
the Relift of the Anceftor to a Caftle, in Cafe (he really is, or is fufpeSed to be with Child, feems

only to be ufcd where the Woman continues unmarried ; for if fhe takes another Husband, and the
Sheriff returns that he caufed her to be fearched by fuch Women, and found her to be

enjietit, the

Courle feems to be this, viz. for the Husband to enter into Recognizance that fhe fhall not remove
from the Houfe where they then Inhabit ; after which a Writ is to be awarded to the Sheriff, to caufe
lier to be viewed every Day till her Delivery, by two at leaft of the faid Women returned by him ;

and that three or more of them fhould be prcfcnt with her at her Delivery. Cro. Jac, 685. Mo. 513,
Co. Lit. S. Cro. Eliz. 566. Reg. 127.

(B) mi)ttt Baftamp is to be tnetj, antj t\\t

aaiUcs concerning fuel) Xria!, anu rl)erein of

(General auD Special ^aftattip*

: Rol. Abr. T> Aftardy, in relation to the feveral Manners of its Trial, is diftinguifh-

^'^'-
. p Jo ed into General and Special Baftardy. General Baftardy is the Ba-

Bro. Tit. ha- 0, ,, 1 T»ni-i-.-»T- .
•' „.

fhrdy 97. Itardy tried by the Bifhop, which jn its Notion contains two Things,
That where I. It fhould not be a Baftard made legitimate by a fubfequent Marriage.
general Ba-

itardy is pleaded, the Court, though the Parties conclude to the Country, nu ft dircft a Writ to the-

Bifhop. Ritfl. Ent. 105. The Ulue on general Baftardy runs in this Manner, ?>i.diB' J. R. dU'it quod
3. S. e(i Bajl.irdiii

& natiis fnlt ,ipnd C. in Com' Pr^d' in Diotef. de W. Qp hoc paratus eft vertfi.are viis &
niodii quihus tonvetiit ac front curia Recis lie conjideraverii

?°P PncdiH' J. S. duit quod '•{(• chjeHicne Pr^dili'

Preiludi non dehft qu a dicit quod jpfe ejl h^itimus & non Rajlardii & hoc Tar.Ttui
ejl veripcare tibi &= Qu.mode

& prout curi.x R/gis hie
cor.ftderabit cif- PrxdiH' J. R. Similiter, Raft. Ent. ^9, 271;, 2S9.

I £dlv.
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2cily, That it (hould be a Point collateral to the original Caufe of

Action.

Formerly Baftards had a Wa)- in luch IfTues to trick thetnfelves into i RoJ. Ah.

Legitimation, for they ufed to bring feigned Adions, and get fuborned 361.

WitnefTts before the Bifhop to prove their Legitimation, and then got
the Certificate returned of Record, and after that their Legitimation
could never be contefted

;
for being returned of Record as a Point ad-

judged by its proper Judges, and remaining among the Memorials of the

Court, all Pcrfons were concluded by it; but this created great Incon-

veniencies, as it is taken Notice of in the Preamble of the 9 H. 6. cap. ii.

in the Cafe of feveral Perfons of (Quality
• for the Evidence of the con-

trary Parties concerned were never heard at the Trial, and yet their In-

tereft was concluded
;

to remedy this Inconvenience without altefing
the Rules of Law, it was enaded. That before any V/rit to the Bifliop

there fhoiild be a Proclamation made in the fame CoUrt, and after that

the IflTue fhould be certified into Chancery, where Proclamation ffiould

be made oDce in every Month for three Months, and then the Chancel-

lor fliould certify it to the Court where the Plea depends, and afterwards

it (hall be again proclaimed in the fame Court, that all that are concern-

ed may go to the Ordinary to make their Allegations; and without thtfe

Circumftances, any Writ granted to the Ordinary, and all Proceedini^s

thereupon, fhall be utterly void.

If the Ordinary certify or try Baftardy without a Writ from the King's 1 ff<,/. Ahu

Temporal Courts, it is void, fur the Spiritual Jurifdiction within thefe 3<^'-

Kingdoms is derived from the King, and therefore it muft be excrcifed

!h the Manner the King hath appointed; for it would be injurious if

they fhould declare Legitimation where the Rights of Inheritance arc fo

nearly concerned, without an apparent Neceffity.
The Certificate muft be under the Seal of the Ordinary, and iiot un- • ^<:I- •^i'"'

der the Seal of the CommifTary only, for the Command is to the Bifhop 5^*'

himfelf to certify, and therefore the Execution of the Command muft

appear to be by the Bifliop in proper Perfon.

If a Man be certified Baftard, this binds perpetually, though the Ter- iRoi.Ahr.^6i.
fon fo adjudged a Baftard is not Party to the Action, for all Perfons areC'') But m
(rt) cftopped to fpeak againft the Memorial of any Judicatory; becaufe ''^'^

T"""*'

the Acf of the Publick Judicatory under which any Perfon lives, is his^^^^'" „;,*"
own Art; and were they not thus bound, there might be Contradidlion Perfon is

in Certificates. bound by a

VcrdiS, un-

lefs he was Party to rhc original Suit; for r.o Man can be bound by a Indicatory from whence there

lies an Appeal, unlcfs he be capable of that Appeal, for it would be a Coniradiition where tlicrc is

an Appeal fuppofed to conclude a Perfon that is incapable of bringing his Appeal ;
as all Perfons

who are not Parties to the Suit are; and therefore on a Certificate, which is ilie hipjhcft AEl of that

fort of Judgment, every Stranger is concluded, but not by Vcrdid, bccaufe an Attaint lies fo; hitij

that is Party to the original Adion. 1 Rol. Abr. 562.

If a Man be certified Baftard, that doth not bind a Stranger till re- i -R"'- -^i^-

turned of Record, becaufe it is no Judicial Act till recorded in the I lace 5*^ '^

'l|'°

appointed to record fuch Tranfactions, nor doth it bind the Party to the
(.(.'rti'fii.a Ba-

Action till Judgment thereon, becaufe if he avoid the Action he avoids ftard, and

a-

go on to 1 rial, and lo the JBilhop's Uertihcate never appears ot Ccrnfication

Record, and therefore is not binding. iknds in full

If a Man be certified Mulier, no Man is eftopped to Baftardize him, i'0'---e. i Rol-

for though he may be a Mulier by the Spiritual Law, yet he may be a'^'"'- '''*

Baftard by our Law
;
and therefore any Man, notwithftanding the Cer- » ^'^ ^^'•

tificate, may plead the IfTue of Special Baftardy.
»**'

.

4. L When
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Bro. 76. When a Writ is awarded to the Bifhop to certify Baftardy, Day is

R^a 's'' given in Court to attend fuch Certification, otherwife the Parties would
'''** be witiiout Day in Court, in waiting for the Bifhop's Certificate, and this

would create a Diicontinuance, and therefore the Parties muft attend the

Da)', and not expedt that the Proceedings (hould be revived by Refum-
inons, though fonie have held the contrary, btcaufe the Bifhop is Judge,
and fo not held to a certain Day.

ri H. 4. 7S. Ne miques accouple in Loyal Matrimony is no Plea but .in Dower, and in

Bro. B.ijlaniy j'\ppeal for to Baftardizeany Perfon, Baftardy General or Special muft be
9h •»•

pleaded ;
for the Matrimony is there to be queftioned, where there is a

Claim under the Relation of Wife, but thetre is more than Marriage in

queftion in the Point of Legitimation.
I RoL Abr. The Plea of Baftardy may be tried by the Bifhop in AAions Perfonal,

5^'-
as well as in Real.

j^'"' ^g'
If there be no Bifliop the Certificate muft be made by the Guardian

of the Spiritualties, for he is to f uftain the Office in the mean Time.

-S £ " -7
In 3ri Aflize the Tenant makes Bar as Heir, the Plaintiff fays the Te-

i'rj. 9-'.

" '

nant is a Baftard, the Tenant fays he is a Mnlier, born at London, and
In MorJ/in- prays a Writ to the Bifhop of London ; the Plaintiff fays, that he was
cejhr

the Tc- born at L. in Surrey, (the County alfo where the Land lies) and prays

B'lrtardv'in
^'^^^ ''' "^^y ^^ ^^^^^ ^y -^^^e ^ but this could not be granted, becaufe

the Dcmiui- here Baftardy was particularly pleaded, and not left at large upon tlie

tianr, this IfTue
j
but the Certificate in this Cafe was direfted to the Bifhop of IViti-

'^'c '!i K*^ "i** '-^^^'fi'^^f
within whofe Jurifdidion Surrey is, becaufe where the Place of

EiiTiopof che^"'^^
'^ '" Difpute, the Trial muft be in the Place where the Land lies,

Dioccfe for where the Place of Birth is controverted it is uncertain, and {o is

where the the fame as if not alledged.
Wnc is

brooghr, thongli the Demandant fays he is a Miilier born in another Diocete ; for he may bring his

Proofs and Evidences to the Diocefe where (he Writ is brought. Bro. BaJ},tri^y 97.

Bro. Baf.ardy In an AfTifc the Bifhop certified directly that the Defendant was a Ba-
S^'

ftard, and it was indorfed on the Certificate that A. the Mother of the

Defendant, left her Husband for fcven Years, in which Time the Defen-

dant was begot by one B. a Prieft, and fo a Baftard ; but becaufe the

Defendant was made a Baftard in the Certificate, they gave no heed to

the Indorfement, as a Thing foreign and immaterial.

Special Baftardy, which is always tried by a Jury in the Temporal
Courts, is twofold: ift. Where the Baftardy is the Gift of the Aftion,

C/i}
The anj t[ig material Parr of the Iffue. (;/) adly. Where thofe are Baftards

thi"\lanncr ^V "-^^ Common Law that are Mnlicrs by the Spiritual Law, and fuch are

Et PrxMci' 'thofe that are born before Marriage, whofe Parents afterwards inter-

P. didt quod marry.
Tr^idicf VV.

aclionem verfus earn h.ihere non dehpt quia diat qiwd nhi VtttdiH' W. per hreve fiium Pr^dlH' trxfiippojnt & ajferlt

fe fii'JI'e filiiim Of hs.redem Trxd' T. idein W. natus fiiit egtr.t omhi.1 fpovfaha £?= hoc paratus ell
'Ver'iji

are ur.de

Petit J-udkwm fi Prxd' W. ut flim &' h^rei Tr^diB' T. feii alteriui cujufciinque, fiCc. verfus eum habere de-

beat & Fr^diSi' VV. ditit quod Pr^d'iti' T. Paierf^ns hahuit QjianJam iixorem Jihi i^efponfatam A. nomine de

qua ipfe natus fu':t infra fponfalia inter ipfiim T. &= A. lelebr.u' Qp verijicat' unde Petit yudiciurri. So that

when the Party avers the Birth within Efpoufals by way of Reply, he doth not oticr an Iflue, be-

caufe that were to take an Iflue too much at larf;c ; but it is necefl"ary to fet forth the Manner of the

Birth, viz. Of whom he was born, that they may p,o to IlTuc upon a p.articular .Matter; otherwife,
be that takes this Plea would be put on the Proof of an univcrlal Negative, which cannot be proved ;

and then the Party that objefted the Defeat mull offer an Iflue in this Manner: Et Pr<edtfl' P. dicit

lit pr/us quod Pr^diH' \V. natus fuit extra omnia Sponfalia & non infra Spcn/alia ut Pr.rdi3' VV. fuperius al-

le^avit & de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam & PrddiB:' W. fimiliter, idea, &c. Raft. Ent, 5S7. Dyer 97.

PI. 51.

I Brown!. J. If a Man receives any Temporal Damage by being called a Baftard,

'^"j'/^P ,
and brings his Adion in the Temporal Courts, and the Defendant jufti-

Law^A-o^' fi^^ ''ha'^ '^he Plaintiff is a Baftard, this muft be tried at Common Law,
Co- Etit. 19. and not by Writ to the Bifhop 3 for othfrwife you fuppofe an Adtion

2 brought I
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brought in a Court which hath not a Capacity to try the Caufe of

Adion.
If it be found by an Aflirc taken at large that a Man is a Baftard, the Era. Eallaro-^

Temporal Courts are Judges of it, for the Jury cannot be elloppcd to97

fpeak Truth which may fall within their own Knowledge, and what they
find becomes the Record of the Temporal Courts, and fo within their

Conuzance.
In an Affife o^ Mordaricrfior, one of the three Points inquirable is, f;/i. .J^r. 12,

Whether the Demandant be Heir to J. S. the Anceftor, in which Cafe, i/wj?. 4ao>

if the Tenant plead he is ready to hear the Recognizance of the AfTife,

(& Lm pi';\jt!is eft per (jfTifdm inqnirere') he cannot give in Evidence that

the Demandant is a Baftard, but he ought to have pleaded thefamc; for

if this were given in Evidence and not pleaded, the Spiritual Court would
be ouftcd of their Jurifdiction.

(C) £)f BadartJ Eigne, ants Mulier Puifne.

A Man who hath IfTue a Son by a Woman before Marriage, and after- 1,7. ^tc?.; 990

wards marries the fame Woman, and hach Iffue a fecond Son born Co. Lit. 14.5.

after the xMarriage; the firft of thefe is termed in Law a Bdftard Eigne,^'^' f"^"^^
and the fecond a Mulier ; by the Common Law, as has been faid, fuch

*^'"^''^ ''

Baftard Eigne is as incapable of inheriting, as if the Father and Mother
had never married; but yet there is one Cafe in which his IfTue was let

into the Succeflion, and that was by the Confent of the Lord and Per-

fon legitimate i
as if upon the Death of the Father the Baftard Eigne en-

ters, and the Mulier during his whole Life never difturbs him, he can-

not upon the Death of the B:iftard Eig:ic enter upon his IlTue.

No Man can Baftardize another after his Death, that was a Mulier by 7 Co. 44.

the Laws of Holy Church, and who carried the Reputation of Legiti-
?^"'^" ^^^'

mate during hs Life^ for a Man muft be Baftardized by the Rules of^ Brownl 4-.
the Civil or Common Law, by the Rules of the Civil Law, this Per-fo. L/t. 55. a.

fon is by Suppofition Legitimate j and if the Common Law be made the i''--^''^- 599-

Judge he cannot be Baftardized ;
for it is a Rule of Common Law, that^"" •^''" -'^5-

a Perfonal Defect dies with the Perfbn, and cannot after his Death be

(«) objeded to his Succeflbr that reprelents him; and this Rule of Law (.0 Though
•was taken from the Humanity of the Antients, which would not allow '^^'^

j'^'^'"-'"

'"

the Calumny of the Dead, as alfo from an important P.eafon of Conve-
^j'^j^^^'^Qf '^^^'^

hience, for Pedigrees are often derived through feveral Perfons, con- old Boeks-.

cerning whom there remains little Knowledge or Remembrance of any yet there is

Thing, but only of their Being; and therefore it were an eafy Matter to
^'"-l

"'^'''^' "

throw on them the Afperfion of Baftardy by any forged Evidence, '^^'liit^h
w.anieiu"\sas

cannot be confronted by oppofite Proof; and fo it is fit to limit a Timcbroiiphi by
in which all Proofs of Baftardy are to be difallowed. one p.id^, a-

gainll the
Earls of Bath and Mounta^ue; Pr'ide made Title as Heir to Geir^e, Diike of Allem.irh, proving him-
felf the Son of one who was Brother to the Duke, and thar the Duke died wittioiir IfiTiic ; the De-
fendant gave Evidence that Duke George had IlTuc Duke

ChriJlo^!<i:r,
who CnnveycU to him ; Plain-

tiff gave Evidence that Duke Chajlopher was a Baftard, begotten of fuch a Woman, who at the Time
of her Marriage with the faid Georgt, Duke of Alben^arle, was married to another Man, who was

then, and yet living: Upon which it was objcQcd, That (Ince Duke Gt'Drps and this Vv'oman lived

together as Man and Wife, and were now dead, the Plaintitf could not be admitted to Bullardi-AO

the Iffue, who was dead alfo ; and who, during his svholc Life, wiis reputed and taken to be the W-

gitimate Son of the Duke, and fo ftiled by the Duke hinifclf in his Deed of Settlement, and in his

Will, his Son and Heir ; &> ijuod jujlum mn e(i ,ili.,uem pofl
mortem farere Putffnnium. The Court licld

this true of fuch a Baftard as is meant by Litiletot^, in his Cafe of B.ifl.ird Eigne, and Mul:fr Puifm,
i. e. fuch a Baftard as i>c born before the Efpoufals of a 1-athcr and Morber, who :nay af crward^

marry ; and faid, the Rule extended only to that Cafe, i Salt 120. Pride v. E«rls of Path, &c.
1 W.& Al. ; Lev. 410. S. C. w!io tells us, Tiiat thoMgh the Evidence was admitted by H^lt, aivl

Gil. Eyre, who were only in Court, the jury were no: fatisficd with ir,
ai:d guvc a Vcrdid for ihc

Earl of Baik. To
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Co. Lit. 244. To exclude the MtiUer from the Inheritance, there muft not only be
I Rol Abr.

a,^ uninterrupted FofTeflion of the Bajiard Eigne during his Life, but a
* Defccnt to his liTue.

Co. Lit. 244. If the Baftard Eigne die, leaving Iffue in Ventre [a mere, and the Mnlier

Hughs 365. enter, and then the Son is born, the Son of the Baflard Eigne is for ever

excluded, becaule there was no Dcftent
; and fo our Law in this dif-

agiees witii the Civil Law, which, for the Benefit of the Infant, reputes
a Child in its Mother's Womb, in the fame Condition as if it were

born.

Co. Lit. 244. If the Bafiard Eigne enter and die without IfTue, yet the Lord by
Efcheat cannot claim it againfl: the Mnlier, for there is no Defcent caft to

extinguilh his Right.
Co. Lit. 244. If the Mnlier enter into the Land after the Deceafe of the Baftard, be-

fore the Heir of the Bafiard Eigne, yet he is barred ;
for the Land is

caft upon the Ifllie of the Baftard immediately after his Death, and the

Defcent to him is made without any Entry, and confequently he is with-

in the Benefit of the Rule.

Co. L/f. 244. If the Mulier he an Infant during the Pofteflion of the Bafiard Eigne,
SCo. 101.

ye[. [je is barred by the Defcent; for though no Laches can be imputed

Fexhj'ii's'''^
to an Infant, becaufe not being of the Age of Confent, his Permiflion

Cafe. cannot be taken for a Confent
; yet in fuch Cafes where Time is limited

Tloui.i 572. by the Law for Fleas and Actions, Infants are included, un'cfs fpecially

excepted, for here their Permiflion is taken for a Confent, becaufe they
*

are fuppofed to confent to the eftablifhed Law, to which they are

obliged for Proteftion during Minority ; and the Law hath not thought
fit to except, becaufe it is a Publick JVIifchicf in a very tender Point, for

It might be any Man's Cafe, to fuffer by the Baftard of an Anceftor, and

the Law hath given the Infants Guardians to plead by i but it cannot

revive the Evidence of Legitimation, which fo eafily perifties with the

Life of the Party.

Co. Lit. 144.
^f ^ ^'f^" hath IfTue a Son Bafiard Eigne, and a Daughter, being

S Co. 101. Mnlier Pitifne, and the Daughter is married, the Father dies, and the

Son enters and dies feifed, this fliall bar the Mnlier, for flie might have

claiincd by her Husband ; the fame Law if the Bafiard Eigne enters and

tnjoys peaceably during his Life, while the Mnlier is imprifoned or be-

yond Sea, or of nonfane Memory ;
for the conftant and quiet PofTeflion

6f the Bafiard Eigne, together with the Charader he had, during Life,

of being Legitimate, ftiall in a Cafe of fuch nice Confequence outweigh
at a Trial, any Evidence that can be brought to the contrary.

Co. Lit. 144. The Defcent of Services, Rents, or Reverfions expedant upon Eftates
S Co. 101.

Tail, or for I>ife, whereon Rents are referved, ftiall bind the Mnlier-^ for

the Enjoyment of thefe do equally fuppofe the Charader of Legitimate,
as the Pofleflion of any Corporal Rights ; but fuch a Defcent would not

drive the Party that ha'ch Right to an Adion, for it is a Contradidion

in Terms, that a Man fhould be difpoffclfed of a mecr Right.

Co. 244. If the Bafiard Eigne die feifed, and the Son endow the Wife, yet the

8 Co. loi. Defcent takes away the Right of the Mnlier ^ the Bafiard Eigne's entring
into Religion is fuch a Defcent as takes away the Right of the Mnlier.

49E. 5. 5S.L Tenant in Tail, the Remainder in Tail, the Remainder in Feej Te-

Hu^hs 566. nant in Tail hath Iflue Bafiard Eigne and Mnlier Pnifne, and dies, the
I Rol. Abr. Baftard entreth and continueth his Poffcflion, and hath Iflue and dies,
*'

the Iflue enters, the MuUer dies, he in Remainder fiiaH have a Farmedon

againft the Iflue of the Baftard, and the Continuance of the Pofleffion of

the Baftard fhall not prejudice him
;

for the Statute IVeftm.i. fays. That

the Will of the Donor manifeftly exprefled in his Gift muft beobfervedj
HOW the Baftard cannot bring himfelf within the Intention of the Do-

nor, for he is neither the Heir, nor a Perfon begotten by Tenant in

Tail, fince, in Law, he is the Son of no Man, and confequently the

a exprefs
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exprefs Words of the Statute exclude him from the Inheritance, wliich

fets afide the Rules of Common Law in this Cafe.

If a Man hath IfTue Bajhird Eigne and Mnlier Pttifuc-,
the Baftard in Co. L(<. 244,

the Life of the Father dies, leaving Ifluej and then the Father dies, and

the Son of the Baftard enters and dies feifcd, and it defcends to his

Ifllie, the Defcent fliall bind the Mnlier; for ifotherwife, it would be

Baftardizing the Anceilor after one Defcent, which is contrary to the

Rule.

If Bajlard Eigne and Mnlier Piiifne Daughters enter and occupy in Co. Lit. 244=

Coparcenary, the Law will not fuppofe the Whole in the Mnlier., but

bv a more eafy Conftrudion prefume, that the Mnlier admits the other

into the Inheritance; fo if there be Rajiard Eigne and Mnlier Puifne^
and the M'llier enters to Hunt or Hawk, this doth not difturb the Ba-

ftard's Fofireffion, for a iMan's Intention does always govern and denomi-

nate his Actions ; and in this Cafe he did not enter to Claim.

If the Bajlard Eigne enters after the Deceafe of his Father, and the o. Lit. 24?-

JCing feifes the Land for a Contempt, (whereby the Profits only are

taken) without Caufe, and the Baftard dies, and the Iffje petitions and

is reftored, he fhall hold it againft the Miilicr
;

for when the King feifes

Land without Caufe he (hall only hold it as a Subft.tute to the Pof-

The Baftard being hnpleaded (hall have his Age, for the dilatory Plea Co. lit. 244.

niuft be determined before the Pleas in Chief can come on; fo that the ?f ^-
3-

Plea of Infancy will ftay the Suit before it can be inquired whether he ^^
ji"'}j^.^^^,'

or is not a Baftard ; alfo he fhall be vouched as Heir to the Father, for
'

'

qui fcntit Comnwdum [entire debet S onus*

(D) i^otb iBaftartJjS ate to be p^olJtistrs foz, antj

i)tttin of tljc SDutp ann ^oVott ot 3lu0:iccs

of tl)t ^tiUt.

BY
the 18 Eliz. cap. 3. it is enacSed,

" That (rf) two Juftices of the
^^x ^ j;„„]g

"
Peace, whereof one to be of the (i) Riorum, in or next unto jufticc may

*' the Limits where the Paiifli Church is, within which Parifh the Ba- bind to the

« ftard fhall be {c) born, upon (rf) Exammation of the Caufe and Cir-
^^''''J/^i"''

*'
cumftance, fhall and may by their Difcretion take Order, as well for

d^'^fjj chare-

4 M " the ed or fufpec-
tcd to have

begotten a Baftard Child. L^tm. iii Ci-om. 196. B.ilton 44.. But the r\vo Juftices cannot make any Or-
der purfuant to this Statute, unlefs the Child has been a Charge to the Parifh. Comb. 59. i Vent. 37,

56;. If the two Juftices diPagree, fo that they make no Order, the two Juftices of the next Divifion,

being of the fame County, may m,ike the Order. D^/j. 45. If five Juftices make the Order it is

good, fir the Statute is not rcftriQive, but requires two at ieaft. 2 Sitlk. 477. If ^. 5'. is adjudged
the Father of a Baftard Child, and by the Order it appears, that the Examination of the Womari
was by one Jiiftice only, though the Ordering Part thereof is faid to be made by two, the Court wilt

quafh it. Rex v. Bc.ir./. 2 .S.ilk- 478. We the faid Juftices iV/A, inftead of a'o, an Order was quafhed for

this Fault. I Salk 122. (i) One of the Juftices niuft be of the Quorum. Tuthcn 47. An Order quafhed
bccaule it did not appear that one of the Juftices was of the Quorum. 2 Sijlh ^]T. 1 Sid. 222. S. P.

bi:t Comb. (S5. cont', and there faid, That this Exception had been over ruled fcveral Times, (c) The
Place of Birth muft be fct forth in the Order, bccaufc it may be born in a Parifh where the two Ju-
ftices who made the Order had no JuriCJiftidn ; and that it may appear that it was born in th.it Pa-

rilh to which the Relief is ordered.
Style ;68. Dalton 47. {d) And therefore not oi.ly the Mother,

but likcwifu the pu ative Father Ihould be i'umnionrd to appear, and both Parties examined before

any Order is made; but thi^, however agreeable it feems to natural Jufticc, is not always practifcd,
the Juftices being apprchcnfive that fuch Warning would tend to no other Ufe, but to make tht: Fa-

ther keep out of the Way : However, it has been icfolvcd that fuch Snmmons is ncccfi'ary. Dnit. 52.

An Order made by two juftices of the Peace was qu.ifhcd, bccaufc it was niiadc on an Affidavit

brough:



Baf^arts)\

brought ro 'f the Puniniment of rlie Mother, and (c) reputed J ather of fuch Ba-
thcm

willy
« ftard Child, as alfo for the better Relief of every llich Parifh, in Part

°"V)'''t?oif of
" "' '" ^" '

^"'^ ^"'^" ^"^ '"^y likewife by like Difcretion take (/) Or-

nny witnef-
" dcr for the keeping of every (g) fuch Baftard Child, by charging

fcs. Comh. « fuch Mother or reputed Father with the Payment of Money weekly,
105. (c) ihcy « f,f. other Suftentation for the Relief of fuch Child, in fuch wife as
mull adjiuigc tt

^j^^^^
^^]| fi,;,-,]^ nieet and convenient

j
and if, after the fame Order by

tliLT of the
" them fubfcribed under their Hands, any the faid Perfons, viz. Mo-

Child. I Sid.^^ ther, or reputed Father, upon Notice thereof, fhall not for their Part

365. Style
u obferve and perform the faid Order, that then every fuch Party fo

r'tAi'/or-"" "i^t^'^g Default, in not performing the faid Order, to be committed

dir that the
" ^o Ward to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Main-

rcputcd Fa- "
prize, except he, fhe, or they, fliall put in fuflricient Surety to per-

thci- fhould « form the faid Order, or elfe Perfonally to appear at the (/;) next
pay fo much „ Q^^^^^i Seffions of the Peace to be held in that (?) County where

Order, was
" fi'ch Order fhall be taken, and alfo to Qk} abide fuch Order as the

quiiDicd ; for" faid Juftices of the Peace, or the more Part of them, then and there
that further c;

f\^^\\ ta^^g jn that Behalf, if they then and there {\^a\\ take any ; and
Order tiiisht^^ ^^^ jp ^^ ^^^ p^j^ Seffions the faid juftices fhall take no other Order,be 40 I ears -

1 X 1 1 z' •
1

hence.
" ^^hen to abide and perform the Order before made, as is above-

2 Sho-zv. lip.
" faid.

An Order
that the reputed Father Oiould give fuch Security as Overfeens or Church- wardens fhall think fit, is

nought; for by fucli Ord;r -he Juftices delegate their Authority to others. Salk. 477. Dalt. 47. Ari~

Order to pay i"o much Money a Week till the Child is fourteen Years of Aa;e, is naught; for the

juftices
have no Power but to indemnify the Parifh, and that is done by obliging the Father to main-

tain the Child as long as it may be chargeable to the Parifh. x S/i!k- 121. Comb 2:;2. S. P. An Or-

der that the Father fliould pay fo much a Week to the Parifh till the Child was twelve Years oIc(,

quafhed; for the Father may take it away and maintain it himfclf. 1 Vetit. 48, 158. i Sid- 2:2. S. P-

I Mod. 20. An Order that the Father fhould pay fo much weekly, without faying for how long, is

naught ; for it fliould be fo long as it is chargeable to the Parifh. Style 134. S. P. 2 Keb. 575. 2 Salk.

4S0. The Juftices may order the Payment of a Sum in Grofs, for the Charges the Parifh has been

already at to Midwife, Nurfe, fife. Dalton 47. I Vent. 536. i Salk. 124, 477. But an Order that the

Father fhould pay 4 i. to the Midwife, and 7 j. a Week until the Child was able to get its Living by
vvorkin", was quafhed. ift, Becaufc it did not appear that the Parifli procured the Midwife, or

Verc at any Charge with rcfpe£l to her; and they have n© Power to oider any Money but for the In-

demnity of the Parifh. 2dly, 7 j. a Week is exceflive, and uncertain as to the Time, for the Father

in.iy, if he pleafes, maintain it cheaper; and the Order fhould have been for fo long Time as it

fhall bo chargeable to the Parifli. I Vet:t 210. An Order that the Father fliould pay id. a Week is

too little and unreafonablc. i Sid. 7,61. When they order a Sum in Grofs, they muft fhew for what,

and rhe Charges the Parifh had been at. Comb. 105. They cannot order a Sum in Grofs for putting

out the Child Apprentice. Com/i- 448. An Order to pay io much weekly to the Overfeers of the Poor

for, &!:. is good ; for before the Inftitution of thcfe it might have been ordered to be paid to two or

three of the Inhabitants. S.^lk- 122. The Order dirc£i:ed that Security fhould be given for the Per-

formance of it, and becaufc the Statute direfts, that the Security fhould be either to perform Order

or appear at the next SelTions; for this the Order was quaflied. 1 Show. z^S. i
Biiljl. z/^i. S. P-

(?) If the Child is no Baftard, and yet they adjudge him fuch, an Aftion lies againft them. Comb. 4S2.

Where the Husband was feven Years ubfent beyond Sea, and they adjudged the Child, which the

Wife had in that Tirtte, a Baftard. ^ Mod. ^19. i Snlk. 122, 123. vide fiipra. (fc) Muft be intended

that the Order made by the two Jufticss muft be confirmed or difcharged at the next Qiiartcr Sef-

fions of that Part of the County where it was made, and not at the Seffions in the County, for that

would be milchievous in many Counties, where there are fevcral SefTions in diftinft Parts of the

County. DAliori 48. 1 Sid. 149. Muft be the next after Notice of the Order. 1 Sid. 325. (() Excep-
tion was taken to an Order, that it was made ad Sejfionem Pads iyi Com' Pra:d\ and did not fay pro com',

but over-ruled, i Ve>:t. 37. (/:) It (ccms by the better Opinions, that the Juftices in their SefTions

have no Power to make an original Order, and are only to reverie or afSrm the Order made by the

two Juftices; but for this vide 2 B«//?. 342, 555. Dd/f. 48, 49. Cro. Car. 337, 541. z Show. 132,

1 Vent. 59, 48. But upon the Removal of the Csufe by Certiorari, the Court of King's Bench may
cither reverfc the Order in Whole, or in Part ; and though they revcrfe the Order for Irregularity,

yet will they oblige the Father to give Security to appear at the next SefTions, to abide fuch further

Order as fhall then be made. Comb. 286, 264. 2 Salk. 477.

Baftard Children gain a Settlement in the Parifti where they are born j

?i»/andb"t if a Woman Big with Child of a Bnftard, is by Order of two Ju-

Wahham. fticcs remaved from tlie Parifh of A. to B. as her laft Place of Settle-

1 Salk. 121.

5 Mdd. 204. Comh. 360. Vide 2 Bulfl. 549, 550. Dalton 49.

4.
ment ;
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c

ment; from which Order 5. Appeals, but before the next SefTions flie is

d'.livered of a Baftard Child in B. and afterwards the Order of the tw6

Juftices
is vacated, the Child niuft follow the Motiher, and gains a Set-

tlement in ^.

By the 7 Jac. i. cap. it is enacted,
" That every lewd Woman

" which fhall (a) have any Baftard which may be (/;) chargeable to the,
-.^j

"
Parifh, the (c) Juftices of the Peace fliall commit fuch lewd Woman man muft b

*' to the Houfe of Correction, there to be puniflicd and fet to hard delivered of
« Work dm-ing the Term of one whole Year^ and if Ihe fhall eftfoons

'"'^'j '^^'^^'^-« offend (rf) again, then to be committed to the faid Houfe of Correc- ^c c^n br*^
*' tion as aforeiaid, and there to remain till fhc can put in good Sureties fcnt to rhc
»* for her good Behaviour not to offend again. HouTc of

Corrcclion,
and the Child is not to be fent with her. D.ilton 4S. (i) The Child muft be chargeable to the ParifTi,
thcrctorc if the Father, or any other maintains it, it fecms fhc is not to be puniflied by this S:atiite.

Vide Dalton 46. (0 Muft be by two julUces at leaft. Dalton 46. (//) But (]ie null not be piinifhcd

Upon this Part of the Statute, unlcfs ftic were before convicted and puniniod on the f irft. ^ If fhc

were before proceeded againft purfuant to the Statute, iS Eliz. 2
Bulft. 548, 549.

By the 13 and 1^ Cm: 2. cap. 12. Par. 19.
" Whereas the putative

*' Fathers and lewd Mothers of Baftard Children run away out of the
"

Parifh, and fometimes out of the County, and leave the faid Baftard
*^' Children upon the Charge of the Parifh where they are born, although
*' fuch putative Father and Mother have Eftates fuf^icient to difcharge
^' fuch Parifh ;

it is therefore enaded. That it fhall and may be lawful
*' for the Church-wardens and Overfeers for the Poor of fuch Parifh
*' where any Baftard Child fhall be born, to take and feife fo much of
" the Goods and Chattels, and to receive fo much of the annual Rents
•' or Profits of the Lands of fuch putative Fathers or lewd Mothers, as
*' fhall be ordered by any two Juftices of the Peace, for or towards the
*'

Difcharge of the Panfh, to be confirmed at the SefTions, for the bring-
'^'

ing up and providing for fuch Baftard-Child, and thereupon it fhall

*' be lawful for the SefTions to make an Order for the Church-wardens or
*' Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parifh, to difpofe of the Goods by Sale
*' br otherwife, or fo much of them for the Purpofes aforefaid, as the
^' Court fhall think fit, and to receive the Rents and Profits, or fo
*' much of them as fhall be ordered by the Seflions as aforefaid, of his
*' or her Lands.

By the 6 Geo. 2. itisenadtedj
" That if any fingle Woman fhall be deli-

*' vered of a Baftard-Child, which fhall be chargeable, or likely to be-
•*' come chargeable to any Parifli or Extraparochial Place, or fnall de-
" clare herfclf to be with Child, and that fuch Child is likely to be born
*' a Baftard, and to be chargeable to any Parifh or Extraparochial Place,
" and fhall in cither of fuch Cafes, in an Examination to be taken in
*'

Writing upon Oath, before any one or more Juftice or Juftices of the
*' Peace of any County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, or Town
*'

Corporate, wherein fuch Pariih or Place fliall lie, charge any Perfori
" with having gotten her with Child, it fhall and may be lawful to and
*' for fuch Juftice or Juftices, upon Application made to him or therri
*'

by the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parifh, or by any one of them,
*' or by any fubftantial Houfliolder of fuch Extraparochial Place, to
*' iffue out his or their Warrant or Warrants, for the immediate appre-
"

bending fuch Perfon fo charged as aforefaid, and for bringing him be-
*' fore fuch Juftice or Juftices, or before any other of his Majefty's |u-
"

ftices of the Peace of fuch County, ^c. and the Juftice and Juftices" before whom fuch Perfon fliall be brought, is and are hereby autho-
" rized and required to commit the Perfon fo charged as aforefaid, to
" the Common Gaol or Houfe of Correction of fuch County, £?c. un-
*'

lefs he fnall give Security to indemnify fuch Parifh or Place, or fh.ili

" enter
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*' enter into a Recognizance with fufficient Surety, upon Condition to
"

appear at the next General Quarter-Seflions, or General Seflions of
" the Peace, to be held for fuch County, £?rr. and to abide and perform
*' fuch Order or Orders as fhall be made in Purfuance of an Ad pafled
" in the 1 8th Year of Q^ueen Elizabeth., concerning Baftards begotten
" and born out of lawful Matrimony.
"

Provided, That if the Woman fo charging any Perfon as aforefaid»
" fhall happen to die, or be married before fhe fliall be delivered, or if

*' fhe fhall mifcarry of fuch Child, or fhall appear not to have been with
*' Child at the Time of her Examination, then, and in any of the faid

"
Cafes, fuch Perfon fhall be difcharged from his Recognizance at the

" next General Quarter-Seflions, or General Seflions of the Peace to be
*' holden for fuch County, ^c. or immediately releafed out of Cuftody,

*'by Warrant under the Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals of any one
" or more Juftice or Juftices of the Peace refiding in or near the Limits
*' where fuch Parifh or Place fhall lie.

'' Provided alfo, that upon Application made by any Perfon who fhall

" be committed to any Gaol or Houfe of Corretlion by Virtue of this

*'
Aft, or by any Perfon on his Behalf, to any Juflice or Juflices re-

"
fiding in and near the Limits where fuch Parifh or Place fhall lie •

" fuch Juflice or Juftices is and are hereby authorized and required to
*' fummon the Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parifh, or one
" or more of the fubftantial Houfholders of fuch Extraparochial Place,
*' to appear before him or them at a Time and Place to be mentioned in

" fuch Summons, to fhew Caufe why fuch Perfon fhould not be Dif-
*'

charged ;
and if no Order fhall appear to have been made in Purfu-

" ance of the faid Aft of the i8th of Elizabeth, or within fix Weeks
" after fuch Woman fhall have been delivered, fuch Juftice or Juftices
*' fhall and may difcharge him from his Imprifonment in fuch Gaol or
" Houfe of Correftion, to which he fhall have been committed.

*' Provided always, That it fhall not be lawful for any Juftice or Ju-
*' ftices of the Peace, to fend for any Woman whatfoever, before fhe

" fhall be delivered, and one Month after, in order to her being examin-
" ed concerning her Pregnancy, or fuppofed Pregnancy, or to compel
*'

any Woman before fhe fhall be delivered, to anfwer to any Queftions
"

relating to her Pregnancy,

Bfgam^
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gamp.

M'
'Atnmonial Caufes are properly Cognizable in the Spiritual Ceo. Efe.g:^

Courts, and Offences againft the Rights of Marriage punilh-
' Hai'^h P.

able by the Ecclefiaftical Law; but this Offence of Bigamy^
"'^'

or marrying a fecond Wife, the firft being alive, is made Fe-

lony by Statute, but che Offender is not oufted the Benefit of his

Clergy.

By the i Jac. i. cdp. ir. it is enafted,
" That if any Perfon or Per-

*' fons within his Majefty's Dominions of England and If'ales, being
"

married, do marry any Perfon or Perfons, the former Husband or
*' Wife being alive, that then every fuch Offence fhall be Felony, and
*' the Perfon or Perfons fo offending, fhall luffer Death as in Cafes of
*'

Felony ; and the Party and Parties fo offending fhall receive fuch
" and like Proceeding, Trial and Execution in fuch County where fuch
" Perfon or Perfons fliall be apprehended, as if the Offence had been
*'

(^) committed in fuch County where fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be (a) It is a-
*' taken or apprehended : But it is provided. That nothing in this Statute greed, that

« contained fhall extend to any Perfon or Perfons whofe Husband or
'^/'^?

^'''*

*' Wife fhall be continually remaining beyond the Seas by the Space o^^^^^^'^fy^^^
*' feven Years together, or whofe Husband or Wife fhall abfent him or Sca, and the
" her felf the one from the other by the Space of feven Years together,

la'tcf 'n

" in any Parts within his Majefty's Dominions, the one of them not England, the

"
knowing the other to be living within that Time, y^lfo Provided, That ^^ indiScd

" the faid Statute fhall not extend to any Perfon or Perfons who fhail be here ; but if

'' at the Time of fuch Marriage (Z?) divorced by a Sentence in the Ec- f'lc finlwere

'' clefiaftical Court j or to any Perfon or Perfons where the former Mar- ^'^ England,

"
riage fhall be by Sentence in the EccleCaflical Court declared to be j"^ bcyonV" void and of no Effe(!:f

^
nor to any Perfon or Perfons, for or by reafon sea, k is

*' of any former Marriage had or made within (^) Age of Confent. '"^id that the

«^
y^lfo provided. That no Attainder for this Offence, fhall make or work ^"'^ '^*.""

*' any Corruption of Blood, Lofs of Dower, or Difinherifon of Heir or,(i£}j,j j^j,,'

«* Heirs. caiifc 'the

fecond Mar-

riage, which tnarlc the OfFcnce, was not within any County here, i Sid. 171. Kely. S. Bur i H.rafe.

p. C. 111. holds, That the Party may in the laft Cafe be indidted, and relics on the cxprcfs Woids
of the Statute, (i) Divorces a mer.fa & tkoro caiifa adititer'ii and fd:viti£ arc wiihtn the Esctprion in

the Stature, though the Word Sej^nramus, and not DivortLwitis, be niude ufcof in the Sentence
; for the

Statute being Penal, fhall be confhiicd favourably ; and Inch Separations are taken for Divorces ia

common Undcrftanding. i Haiuk. P. C. lii- 3 //;/?. 89. H.P. C- lii. Kslynse 17. Cra. C.ir. 461. Q^
(i) If one of the Parties only were under the Age of Confent at the Time of fuch Marriage, the

Exception extends as well to the Party above the Age of Confent, as to the o:hcr
; becaufe tlio

Power of difa^reeing was equal en both Sides. I Ral, Atr. 540. 3 /«/?. S9, Ctf. L^t. yj. H. F. C. izi.

I HAwk-I.C.' Ill

4 N 215ill5.
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^llls of

Teh. lyo. A -S^^^ "/ Sale is a folemn Contrail under Seal, whereby a Man
Cro-Jac z-jo. f\ pafTes the Right or Intereft that he has in Goods and Chattels;
'

^'"^"^'i-
/ » for if a Man promifes or gives any Chattels without valuable

6 o.i . ^i_ _3k.
Confideration, or without delivering Pofleffion, this alters no

Property, becaufe it is 'Nudum PaSiiim tinde mn oritur ASiio j but if

a Man fells Goods by Deed under Seal duly executed, this alters the

Property between the Parties, though there be no Confideration or no

Delivery of PoflefTion, becaufe a Man is eftopped to deny his own Deed,
or affirm any Thing contrary to the manifeft Solemnity of Contrafting.

ijE/;?;. c. 5. But what is chiefly to be confidered under this Head, is the Statute of

13 EU%. caf. 5. by which it is enaded,
" That all fraudulent Convey-" ances of Lands, t?r. Goods and Chattels to avoid the Debt or Duty

'* of another, fhall (as againft the Party only, whofe Debt or Duty is

*' fo endeavoured to be avoided) be utterly void, except Grants made
" bona fide, and on a. good (which is conftrued) a valuable Confideration."
And by the latter Claufe of that Statute it is provided,

" That all
" Parties to fuch fraudulent Conveyance, who being privy thereunto

Lyer 551.
« fhall wittingly juflify the fame to be done bona fide and on good Con-

y/. 25. u
fideration, or (hall alien or aflign any Lands, Leafe or Goods lb to

" them conveyed as aforefaid, ftall forfeit one Year's Value of the
" Lands, Leafe, Rent, Common, or other Profit out of the fame, and
" the whole Value of the Goods, and being thereof convided fhall
" fuffer Half a Year's Imprifonment without Bail ; the Forfeiture to be
" divided between the Qiieen and the Party grieved.

For the Explanation of this Statute I Ihall confider the following
Cafes.

; Co. So. yl- being indebted to B. in 400/. and to C. in 200/. C. brings Debt
Mo. 658. againft him, and hanging the Writ, A. being pofTcfiTed of Goods and
z Bulj}.zz6. (Chattels to the Value of 300 /. makes a fecret Conveyance of them all,
'^"•"'"^ ^ ^'*'^"

without Exception, to B. in Satisfadion of his Debt; but notwithftand-

ing, continues in Poifeffion of them, and fells fome of them, and others

of them, being Sheep, he fets his Mark on; and refolved, that it was
a fraudulent Gift and Sale within the aforefaid Statute, and fliall not pre-
vent C. of his Execution for his juft Debt

; for though fuch Sale hath
one of the Qualifications required by the Statute, being made to a Cre-
ditor for his juft Debt, and confequently on a valuable Confideration ;

yet it wants the other; for the Owner's continuing in Pofltfiion is a

fixed and undoubted Charader of a fraudulent Conveyance, becaufe the

Poffeflion is the only Indicium of the Property of a Chattel, and there-

fore this Sale is not made bona fide.

;roSi. Upon the fame Reafons the following Cafe turns: ^. is indebted to
A/fl. 639. f^yg feveral Perfons in the Sums of 20 /. each, and having Goods to the

Value of 20/. makes a Gift of them to one of the Five, in Sacisfadion

of his Debt, but upon this fecret Truft between them. That the Grantee,
in Companion to his Circumftances, fhould deal favourably with him, in

permitting him or fome other for him, to ufe and poflTefs the faid Goods,

paying this Creditor as he was able, and could afford it, the faid Debt of

20 /. and refolved to be a fraudulent Conveyance and Deed of Sale.

a So
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So in that Cafe, if A makes a Bill of Sale of all bis Goods, in Con- - ^^o'- ^^*''-

fideration of Blood and Natural AfFedion to his Son, or one of his Re-
^'^" o

latioiis, it is a void Conveyance in refpect of Creditors ^ for the Confide- p,,/^. -j^
rations of Blood, ^c. which are made the Motives of this Gift, are

efteemed in their Nature inferior to valuable Confiderations, which are

necedarily required in fuch Sales, by 13 FJrz- cap. 5. and this is a Con-
Ikuftion fuitablc to the ftrictcfl: Rules of Equity j

for if Confiderations

of Blood or Natural AfFedion were allowed to be of equal Dignity
with, or to come under the Notion of, valuable Confiderations required

by tills Statute, then it would be in the Power of any Debtor, by fuch

Conveyances of his Perfonal Eft ite to his Kindred, to build a Family up-
on a Conduct to his Creditors, which carries in it all the Strains of In-

juftice and collufive Dealing ^ moreover, there is a ftrong Prefumpti-.n
that fuch Sales to Relations are conftantly attended with a fecret Truft

and Perfonal Confidence of rcconveying Part of the Goods to the Ven-
dor for his Subfiftence

;
fo thnt they are intirely incoiififlrent with the

Scheme laid down by the Statute, and therefore void and illegal.

A. poflTefled of divers Goods to the Value of 250/. by Covin to de- Ceo. E«t.Si<?I

fraud his Creditors, made a Gift thereof to his Daughter, on Condition B^'W/v.

to be void on Payment of 20 s. adjudged that it was apparently a frau- ^'''"'""I'-

dulcnt Conveyance, and void.

As the Owner's continuing in PofTelTion of his Goods after his Bill of 5 CoSu
Sale of them, is an undoubted Badge of a fraudulent Conveyance, be- •^o- 63S.

caufe the Pofleflion is the only Jndiciriin of the Property of a Chattel,
which is a Thing unfixed and tranfitory ; fo there are other Marks and
Chara6ters of Fraud ; as a general Conveyance of them all without any
Exception; for it is hardly to be prefumed, that a Man will ftrip him-
felf intirely of all his Perfonal Property, not excepting his Bedding and

wearing Apparel, unlefs there was fome fecret Corrcl'ponderlce and good
Underftanding fettled between him and the Vendee, for a private Occu-

pancy of all, or fome Part of the Goods for his Support ;
alfo a fecret

Manner of tranfafting fuch Bill of Sale, and unufual Claufcs in it; as

that it is made honeftly, truly, and bona fide, are Marks of Fraud and

Coi'ufion, for fuch an artful and forced Drefs and Appearance give a

Sulpicion and Jealoufy of fome Defect varniflied over with it.

If Goods continue in the PofTelTion of the Vendor after a Bill of Sale AU. 6,3,
of them, though there is a Claufe in the Bill that the Vendor (hill Ac-
count annually with the Vendee for them, yet it is a Fraud; fince if fuch

Colouring were admitted, it vvould be the eafieft Thing in the World to

avoid the Provifions and Caution of the aforefaid A6t.

A Man takes a Wife, and afterwards marries another, his firft Wife - Leon. i^j.

living, and by Deed gave Part of his Goods to his pretended fecond
^''^'"/'"•W's

Wife, it feems this is a fraudulent Gift within 13 Eliz. arid by the Com-
j^'^J^'

**"

mon Law too, in refpedt of Creditors, becaufe made without any valu-

able Confideration j for the fecond pretended Marriage is fo far from

coming under the Notion of a Confideration, that it is a Crime punifh-
able by Law.
Where there is an abfolute Conveyance or Gift of a Leafe for Years, 2 Buip. 226.

and the Perfon who makes it continues in PoflTeffion after fuch Sale, the *\"'""
^- ^''*'

Gift is fraudulent, becaufe attended with that diftinguiOiing Character of
'"'""'

a Fraud; but if the Conveyance or Sale be Conditional, as that upon
Payment of fo much Money the Leafe fhall go to the Vendee, there

Continuance in PolTeflion after the Gift does not make it fraudulent, be-

caufe the Vendee is not to have the Leafe in PofTelTion till he performs
the Condition.

y/. has a Leafe of certain Lands for fixty Years, if he fo long live, Cj- L:t 5.

and forges a Leafe for ninety Years abfolutely, and by Indenture reciting
^"'

^''';'"'

this forged Leafe, bargains and fells it for va!u.ible Confideration, to-
^'^'j-^^'"'"

*

^etlier
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?. Vera. 490.
decreed in

Equity be-

tween Fletch-

er and Lady
Liiiley.

Ahr. Ef. 148.

Ji'airrV.LIcyd.
Per Holt,

tamen QtitLre.

5 Co. 60.

Goo,he\ Caic.

gether with all iiis Intereft in the Land to B. in this Cafe B. is not a Pur-
chafer within 27 Eliz. cap. 4. for though there were general Words in

the Sale to pafs the true Intereft, yet it is plain that it was nevir con-

traded for, or originally included in the Bargain j fo that the Bargain
bdlig made of an imaginary Intereft, the Bargainee can never come un-
der the Charadler of a real Purchafer, to defeat the Purchafer of the

true Leafe of fixty Years, which A. was really pofteffed of

A. by Bill of Sale made over his Goods to a Truftee, for B. who lived

with him as his Wife, and was fo reputed, and he alfo p rchafed a Leafe
of the Houfe wherein he dwelt, in the Name of a Truftee, and decla:; i

the Truft thereof to himfelf for Life, then in Truft for B. during tne

Refidue of the Term ; and this Bill of Sale >vas held fraudulent as to

Creditors- but as to the Declaration of the Truft of the Term, the Court
held it good, and not liable to A.'s Debts, the Term being never in him,
and being fo fettled at the Time it was purchafed, and A. might have

given the Money to H. who might have purchafcd it for herfelf, and in

her own Name.
If A. makes a Bill of Sale to B. a Creditor, and afterwards to C an-

other Creditor, and delivers PoftefTion at the Time of the Sale to neither,

after, C. gets Pofteflion of them, and B. takes them out of his Poflef-

fion, C. cannot maintain Trefpafs; becaufe the firft Bill of Sale is frau-

dulent againft Creditors, and fo is the fecond, yet they both bind A.
and JS.'s is the elder Title, and the naked Pofteflion of C. ought not to

prevail againft the Title of B. that is Prior, where both are equally
Creditors, and Pofteflion at the Time of the Bill of Sale is dehvered
over to neither.

Fraud may be given in Evidence to defeat a fraudulent and covinous

Conveyance, and the Party that offers it need not plead it; for the A6\.s

to prevent Fraud are to be conftrued literally in Suppreflion of the Mif-

chief; befides, it were an Hardfhip to force the Party to plead a Thing
that is managed with fo much Subtlety that he cannot attain a competenc
Knowledge of it to plead it in due Time.

2. Bill
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AT
Common Law a Writ of Error lay for an Error in Law, ap- <

[j:rt.in$,

parent in the Record, or for an Error in Fatt, where either

Party died before Judgment; yet it lay not for an Error in

Law not appearing in the Record
;
and therefore, where the

Plaintiff or Demandant, Tenant or Defendant, alledged any Thing ore-

teiiiis, which was over-ruled by the Judge, this could not be afligned for

Error, not appearing within the Record, nor being an Error in Fad, but

in Law ; and fd the Party grieved was without Remedy. And there-

fore,
"

By the Statute («) U'eflnt. 2. When one impleaded before any of (,7) v,t. 13

<' the Juftices, allcdges an Exception, praying they will allow it, and if£- ' f-
j'^-

"
they will not, if he that alledges the Exception writes the fame, and

^H^^lY^-n^
«

requires
the Juftices will put to their Seals, the JuUices fhall fo do

;
,y £^,,^, J^^

" and if one will not another (hall, and if, upon Complaint made of andProcccd-

*' the Juftices, the King caufe the Record to come before him, and '"*? thcre-

<« the Exception be not found in the Roll, and the Plaintiff fhew the
'jP""' ^!^J_

« written Exception, with the Seal of the Juftices thereto put, the Ju- j,^

'

,,,"
*

*' ftice ftiall be commanded to appear at a certain Day, either to confefs Bniunl. Ent.

«« or deny his Seal, and if he cannot deny his Seal, they fhall proceed 'i9-

« to Judgment according to the Exception, as it ought to be allowed or
* ^"'"'^ ^°^'

« difallowed.

In the Cdnftruction of this Statute, the following Opinions have been

holden,
That the Statute (h) extends to the Plaintiff as well as Defendant, y"/-

4i:-

alfo to him who comes w Loco "tcneutis, as one that prays to be re-
j^ j^^ ^^"^^ '^^^._

ceived, or the Vouchee j
and in all Actions whether Real, Perfonal, or tend to one

Mixt. "°^ Party to

the Record, as Bailiff of a Franchifc, who demands Coniifance. 2
h'fi. 427*

it feems agreed, that no Bill of Exceptions is to be allowed in Treafon
j ^; ,r_ g^,

br Felony, for the Words of the Statute are, cum altquis Implacitatur air Henry

ccrdm aliquiins Jiijitcumis,
^c. and if fuch Bills were allowed, it would V.me\ Cafe.

be attended with great Inconveniency, becaufe of the many frivolous
^ ^^^

^^^

Exceptions that might be put in by Prifoners, to the Delay of Juftice; ^ j^^j ,,^^

befides, in Criminal Cafes the judges are of Gounfel with the Ptifotier, s. C
and are to fee that Juftice is done him.

^''y"'-
^S^-

•' S. C cited.

Kelyvti,e 15. S. C. refclved ; But whether on Indiamcnts for Offences not Capital, a Bill cf Excepticas

ii to be allowed. ^ & -vide z HatvL P. C. 428. 1 Vent. 136.

The Statute extends not only to all Pleas dilatory and peremptory, but
^ /„y?.^j..

to Prayers to be received. Oyer of Records and Deeds, Sc. alfo to Chal- Dyer 231.

lenses of Tutors, and any itiaterial Evidence offered and over-ruled. ;'• 3-
o J ' J

Raym. 406.

But if wi-h refpeft to thcfe a Falfity be inferted in the Bill, rhe Judges arc not bound to leal it, but

may return the Special Marter, for the Command of the Writ is Conditional, tjuod ft
iti

tfi tur.cftgihd

vejira ai'ponatis. Show. P. C. 122.

4 o If
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Raym. 404.

^^ '" ^ Trial upon a Title to a Leafe for Years, the Judges (though

Chiihejier
:M\Ain(i(ied upou) \vill fiot ditcd the Jury that the Probate of a Will iscon-

Hiiipi- clufive Evidence, but will only tell the Jury that it is good Evidence
j

S c iVudo- ^"'^ thereupon the Jury find there is no fuch Will
j yet a Bill of Excep-

cJ in B R tions will not lie ; for though the Evidence be conclufive, the Jury, if

upon a Writ they will, may run the Hazard of an Attaint,
of Error of

'

a Judgment in C B. in Ireland, which was affirmed in B. R. there; and it was faid, the proper
Method had been to demur to the Evidence. Vide Show. P. C. That if the Evidence allowed be not

believed by the Jury, no Bill of Exceptions lies.

Cro. Car. 541. If one offers to demur upon Evidence, and is over-ruled, and after
Cort and the

Judgment a Writ of Error is brought, this cannot be afligned for Error,

St D.Wi ^^^ '' '^ ^ proper Cafe for a Bill of Exceptions, and the Remedy which

I Jor.ei 551. the Statute in that Cafe appoints.
S. C. By
which it appears, that a Bill of Exceptions was tendred and figncd. Vide Kirefl. 55. where it is faid,

Thar if the Judfc crroncoufly over-rule a Matter offered in Evidence, though the Tendring of a

Bill of Exceptions be the niott regular Method, yet it is good Caufe of a new Trial.

i/k^. 417. My Lord Coke \s of Opinion, that the Statute, notwithftanding thefe

Words, ^ fi forte ad ^lerimofiiam de falio 'J^tftic'
Venire Fac' Dominns Rex

(a) It has recordum coram eo, extend not only to the Common Pleas, but to (a) all

hclT''t^h^a*t^'t
°^^^^ Courts of Record, on whofe Judgments a Writ of Error lies to the

extends even King's Bench, but alfo to the County-Court, the Hundred, and Court-
to the King's Baron

j
for therein, fays he, the Judges are mofi: likely to err, and al-

Bciich, on a beit of Judgments given in them a Writ of Error lieth not, but a Writ

hou h'the*^'"^
Falfe Judgment in the C B. yet the Cafe being in the fame or greater

Proceedings Mifchief, the Purview of this Statute doth extend to thefe Inferior

there are CourtS.
Coram Rege.
z jFonei 117. 2 Lev. 157. Skin. ^^6. 2 Show. Rep. 147. row/', i. Show. Rep. 287. A Bill of Exceptions
lies upon a Trial in the Exchequer, though that Record cannot be removed in B. R. but by Error
will be brought before other Juftices. 2 Lev. 238.

1 Inft. 427. If one of the Juftices fets his Seal to the Bill, it is fufficient ; but if

Raym. 182.
^pigy gjj refufe, it is a Contempt in them all ; for which the Party

zLe'v. 2" 7. grieved may have a Writ grounded upon the Statute, commanding them
s. P. to put their Seals, ^c.
Vide Show.

p. C. iiiS. where a Petition was exhibited to the Lords in Parliament, to oblige the Judges to Sign,
and there faid. That the proper Remedy againft them was an Aflion grounded on the Statute, which
was to be tried by a Jury.

s.
Inft. 427. Although no Time be appointed by this ASt when the Juftices (hall

put their Seals, the Party muft pray the fame before Judgment ;
but if

they deny it, then may they be commanded after Judgment to put
their Seals, and then the putting of their Seals after Judgment fhall be

fufficient.

1 SaJh 288. But where a Corporation-Book was offered in Evidence at the Af^
Wnght V.

fizes, to prove a Member of the Corporation not in Pofleflion, and re-
'"^'

fufed, and no Bill of Exception was then tendred, nor was the Excep-
tion then reduced to Writing, fo the Trial proceeded, and a Verdidl

was given for the Plaintiff; the Court being the next Term moved for

a Bill of Exceptions, it was urged for the Bill, that the Law requires

quod propojiat exceptioncm fiiam, and no Time is appointed for the re-

ducing it into Writing, and the Party is not grieved till a Verdid is

given againft him ; and the fame Memory, that ferves the Judges for a

new Trial, will ferve for a Bill of Exceptions. On the other Side it was

faid, That this Pradlice would prove a great Difficulty to Judges, and

Delay of Juftice, that the Precedents and Entries fuppofe the Exception

4 to
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to be written down upon its being difallowed, and the Statute ought to

be conftrued fo as to prevent Inconvenience; befides, the Words of

the Ad: are in the Frefent Tenfe, and fo is the Writ formed on the

Ad. Holt, Ch. Juft. If this Practice fhould prevail, the Judge would

be in a ftrange Condition ^
he forgets the Exception, and refufes to

fign the Bill ; fo an Adion muft be brought ; you (hould have infifted

on your Exception at the Trial, you waive it if you acquiefce, and

fhall not refort back to your Exception after Verdidl againft you,
when perhaps, if you had ftood upon your Exception, the Party had

other Evidence, and need not have put the Caufe on this Point; the

Statute indeed appoints no Time • but the Nature and Reafon of the

Thing requires the Exception fhould be reduced to Writing when
taken and difallowed, like a Special Verdid, or a Demurrer to Evi-

dence; not that they need be drawn up in Form, but the Subftance

muft be reduced to Writing whilft the Thing is tranfading, becaufe

it is become a Record-; fo the Motion was denied.

When this Bill is figned, there goes out (a) a Scire Facias to the Vide i Latwi

(Jj) Judge who figned it, ad Cognofcendum Scriptum, and the Scire 90 5> 9°6.

Facias to the Judge, his Return with the Bill muft be entred on the
^^f^ ^^I^^a

Iffue-Roll, and made Part of the Record, which is to be removed j^ ;„ ,hjj

by W^rit of Error. fame Court,
there is no

Occafion for a Scire Fac" ad cognofcend' . z yones 117. 2 "Lev. 237. If the Judge dies, a ^c'lre Fac' lies

againtl his Executors to, Qpc. i
Infi. 428. If the Judge denies his Seal, the Party may prove it by

WitnclTes. 2
Inft, 42S. Though the Party grieved be dead, his Heirs or Executors may have

Error upon the Bill of Exceptions, a
Infi. 427.

When a Bill of Exceptions is allowed, the Court will not fufFer the
'^

'^'"*- j^''*

Party to move any Thing in Arreft of Judgment on the Point on
^"^^-^ ^_

which the Bill of Exceptions was allowed; for his proper Red refs \^
zjoneilii.

by Writ of Error, and it is prefumed that the Court was fatisfied

in the Poiot when the Party tendred his Bill of Exceptions.

^ozousft
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€o^oug!j Cnglifl).

Lit.Sea.16^. "W^^ OROUGH Englifh is a Cuftom which prevails in certain antient

Nay 106. w-<c Boroughs, by Virtue of which the youngeft Son fhall inherit his

n
'^

"1!'^'^ il H Father, as to the Lands of which he is feifed in Fee or Fee-tail.

Eno"i'ft be-
"^"^^ The («) Reafon of this Cuftom feems to be, that in thefe Bo-

cau?e, as roughs People chiefly maintained and fupported themfelvcs by Trade and
fomc hold, Induftry; and the elder Children being provided for out of their Fa-
it fiift pre- ther's Goods, and introduced into his Trade in his Life-time, were able

EwLjirf'
^'^ fubfift of themfelves without any Land Provifion, and therefore the

Co.'Ut.Mo.b. Lands defcended to the youngeft Son, he being in moft Danger of being
(<j) Others left deftitute.
have told us,

that the Reafon of this Inftitution was, bccaufe the Lord demanded the firft Night with the Bride,
fo that they thought the cldell not Legitimate. Preface to 5 Mod. Rep,

Co.Lit.iiob, If Land in Borough Englifh be given to ^. and his Heirs, for the
*
^"a

'^^ ^'^"^ °^ ^' ^""^ ^' "^'^ '" ^^^ ^'^^"^ °^ ^' ^^^^''"g ^'^'^ Sons, the young-

Befolvcd'
eft fliall be the fpecial Occupant, bccaufe the Heir that is Reprefentative

between of the Father, as to Land of that Nature, muft be the Occupant, fince

Baxter and the Heir muft take by Defcent, and not by Purchafe.
JJoiifwell-

Vaugb. 201.

r f .n ^y *^^ Cuftom of Borough Englifii, the Widow fliall have the whole

J ,',

' "' of her Husband's Lands in Dower, which is called her Free-Bench j and
F. N. B. 150. this is given to her the better to provide for the younger Children, with
Cro.Eiit-4-^ i- the Care of whom fhe is intrufted.
J\4o. PI. ^66.
She fliall have Dower of Rent, Common in Borough; for thefe enfue the Nature of the Land. Bra.

Cupm 44, 58. The Husband fhall be Tenant by Curtefy of Borough Englifh Land. VUe Head of

Coiiriefy.

O-o.Efe.204. For a Condition broken, the Heir at Common Law fhall enter; be-

^rfT Head
'^^"^^ ^^^ Condition is a Thing of new Creation, and Collateral to the

of Givel- f-and ; but when the eldeft Son enters, the youngeft Son fliall enjoy the
kind. Land ; for by Breach of the Condition he is reftored to the antient

Eftate.
Vide Head of The Benefit of a Warrant annexed to Lands in Borough Englifii, fhall

Warranty. go tO the youngcft Son.

Co. Lit. 242. If a Man be feifed of Land of the Nature of Borough Englifh, and
hath IfTue two Sons, and die, and the eldeft Son before any Entry made
by the yongeft, enters into the Land by Abatement, and dies feifed, this

fhall not take away the Entry of the youngeft Brother, becaufe the eldeft

fhall be prefumed to enter to preferve the Eftate in his Family, which he
or his Heirs may fome time or other, upon Failure of his Brother's Line,
happen to enjoy.

N.Dyet 179.
If a Man feifed of Borough Englifh Lands, makes a Feoffment in

f>' Fee, to the Ufe of himfelf and the Heirs Males of his Body (_fecmdnm
Jenk. Rtp. ctirfum communis legis') and dies, leaving IfTue two Sons, the youngeft,^*°*

notwithftanding the Feoffment and thefe Words, fhall inherit thofe

Lands.

4 The



The Law takes Notice of the (rt) Cufloms of Gavelkind and Borough ^^ Lit n% I.

EngliOi ;
and therefore it is fufficient to alledge generally, that the Lands («) Hu: as

'

are of the Cuftom of Gavelkind or Borough EiigliJJj.
to fV.ch Cu-
Homs as are

no Part thereof, but mecrly Collateral, they miift be fhcwrri in PIcadirg ;
as that the Lands are de-

vifable, cfi-. but for this viiie Cro. Car. 562. 2 6id. 1 54. 1 Si.i. 77, i ;S. 1 Lev. So. Raym. ^]. and Tir.

Gavelkind. Vor other Cullonii in tlic ><aturc of Borough Englifli, vitie Tit. Lifent, and Co.Z,//. 1 10.

1 Dan. 54S, 549-

If A. hath Ifllie five Sons, and the yoiingeft dies in the Life-time of' •^"'^'- J45-

the Father, leaving Iflue a Daughter, after which the Father pnrchafes ^'^"'<''"

«"'!

Lands in Borough iinglifh, and dies, the Daughter of the fifth Son
^^^^\%ulz,tA,

jure reprxfcHtationis inherit thofe Lands, and not the fourth Son. 6 Med. ii».

S. C. ad-

judged.

^l\^%t%. 10 E ;. i3.

1 Rol. Act.

367.
2 hjl. 701.

PUB
LICK Bridges which are of general Conveniency, are ofr^Pf'j'U

Common Right to be repaired by the whole Inhabitants of that
,^,^*

County in which they lie Cre.Car. 36^
But a Corporation Aggregate, (Ji) either in R efpeft of a „ . , +,

iSpecial Tenure of certain Lands, or in Refpedl of a Special Prefcription j '!,^*

alfo any other Pcrfon, by Reafon of fuch a Special Tenure, may h^Dait. cnp.]/^.

tompelled to repair them. (*) ^ Body*^
Politick

may be bound either Ratlone Tenure Jive Pric/.riptionls. 1
Itijl. 700. 1:5 Co. 33. But a private Perfon,

though he may be bound ratione Tenure, is not bound ratione Pr,cfiript/onii. Vide i Hif.v!:. P- C. 203.

Tarejl. 54. If a Bifhop, dPc. hath once or twice of Alms repaired a Bridge, this binds not; but yet

it is Evidence againft htrt, that he ought to repair, unlcn, lie proves the contrary. 2
[njl. 700.

Any particular Inhabitant or Inhabitants of a County, or Tenant^ ' 7or«t7;.

or Tenants of Land, chargeable with the Repairs of a Common '^'"'^ge, ^"^
'9'"

may be made Defendants to an Indidment for not repairing it, and ^^
salk. ^<s

Jiable to pay the whole Fine aflefled by the Court, for the Default of

fuch Repairs, and (hall be put to their Remedy at Law, for a (c) Con-

tribution from thofe who are bound to bear a proportionable Share in
the^^^

Where

Charge ;
for Cafes of this Nature require the utmoft Expedition ; and

g^Lved may
Bridges being of abfolute Neceffity, are not to lie unrepaired till Law in inch Cafe

Suits are determined. ''"vc a Writ

to the
J'.i-

ftices, I>e cneranda pro rata
portione. F. N. B. ijj. Reg- 2<SS. i

Infi. 700. Where he may bring his

$ill in Equity. H<ir<<. 131.

If a Manor held by the Service or Tenure of Repairing a Common
^ ^^^j. ,,g

Bridge, comes by the Alienation of the Lbrd, into the Hands of feveial Pe, («)• ,0n

Perfons, every Alienee being Tenant of any Parcel, either cf the (^f) a Trial at

Demefne or Services, fhall be liable to the whole Charge, and put to
^J^\f

their Remedy for a Contribution from the reft
;
and though the Lord on

],]^ rations

'

fuch Alienation, agreed that the Purchafers Ihould be exempt from the 7-,.;,»,< of a

4 P Charges, Manor, the

anticr.t Free-

holders and Copyholders are not liable to contribute for nothing in Part of the Manor but the Dc-
mclncs
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Charges, yet however binding futh Agreement might be among them-

Scrviccs^" felves, it ftiall not work a general Injury, by making the Remedy the

but thofc, Publick had, more Difficult than it was before,

who have

any Pare of the Dcmcfnc Land by Purchafc, muft contribute. Hard. 151. per Cur .

1 .Vrt/)t. 15S. So if a Manor fubjed to fuch Charge comes into the Hands of the
Per Cur'. Ctown, yet the Duty upon it continues; and any Perfon claiming af-

terwards under the Crown, the whole Manor, or any Part thereof,

fliall be liable to an Indidmcnt or Information, for want of due Re-

pairs.

Rjwfc. P. C. H^ Part of a Bridge lie w'thin a Franchife, thofe of the Franchife

221- may be charged with the Repairs for fo much
;

aifo by a Special Te-

R/rym. -84 niirc, a Man may be charged with the Repairs of one Part of a Bridge,

585.

' '

and the Inhabitants of the County are to repair the reft.

iHaivk-P.C. It hath been refolved, that it is not fufficient for the Defendant to an

221. Indidment for not repairing a Bridge, to excufe themfelves by fliewing
Pop. 192. ^^[^gj they are not bound either to repair the whole, or any Part

of the Bridge, without (hewing what other Perfon is bound to repair

the fame ;
and it is faid, that in fuch Cafe the whole Charge fliall be

laid upon fuch Defendants, by Reafon of their ill Plea,

iHauhPC. It is faid that where fuch Defendants plead that y1. B. ought to re-

211. pair the Bridge mentioned in the Indidment, and take a Traverfe to

1 Sid. 140. jj^e Charge againft themfelves ; the Attorney General in this Special

Cafe, may take a Traverfe upon a Traverfe, and infift that the De-

fendants are bound to the Repairs, and traverfe the Charge alledged

againft A. B. and that an Iftlie ought to be taken of fuch 2. Tra-'

verfe; and that the Attorney General may afterwards furmife that the

Defendants are bound to repair it, and that the whole Matter (hall be

a Lev. 112. tried by an indifferent Jury.
, j^a-pij,-'. It feems clear that thofe who are bound to repair fuch Bridges, muft

-Dalt.cap. 14. make them of fuch Height and Strength as ftiall be anfwerable for the

I Eaij.h.'P.C. Couife of the Water, whether it continue in the old Channel or make a
*"'• new one; and that they are not puniftiable as Trefpaflers for entring on

any adjoining Land for fuch Purpofe, or for laying on the Materials re-

quifite
for fuch Repairs.

6 Moi 507. No Inhabitant of a County ought to be a Juror for the Trial of an

Ifllie, whether the County be bound to fuch Repairs or not
;
but it is

faid that he may be a good Witnefs.

No Man can be compelled to build or contribute to the Charges of
- ^"fl-

''°'; building of any new Bridge, without an Ad of Parliament ; nor can

6'Mod!'o'i. the Inhabitants of the whole County, by their own Authority, change

By M.7gn.t a Bridge or Highway from one Place to another.
Charta, cap.

no Town or Freeman (hall be diftraincd to make Bridges >??/»
ab aiitiquo QP de jure facere con/ueveruntf

%vhich i/ide explained, 2
l»Jl. 29.

2 1»n. 701.
If 3 Man makes a Bridge for the common Good of the King's Sub-

1 RoiAbr. jcds, he is not bound to repair it.

',68. , , . .

But if it bcc-imcs a publick Convcniency, the Inhabitants of the County arc bound to repair it.

1 Salk. 559. 6 Mod. 307.

*'
By the 22 H. 8. c. 5. the Juftices of Peace in every Shire, Fran-

..
Unlefs

*'
*^'^'f^ °*" Borough, or (^) four of them, whereof one to be of the

the Juftices
"

^wrti?}}, may inquire and determine in their General Seffions, of

of Peace of "
Annoy-

a County or

Town, &c. be four in Number, and one of them of the Quorum, they have no Manner of Jnrif-

diflion by Virtue of this Statute. 2
/«/?. 701, 701. But it is faid that the Juftices of the Peace of

the County in which fuch Town, being not a County of itfelf, and warning fuch a Number ot Jufti-

2, ce».
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"
Anoyances of Bridges broken in the {a') Highways, and mal<.e fuch ««, fliall lie,

" Probers and Pains on every PrLfcncment, agiin<l rhe Pcrfons charged, "'^^ ^ ^'"""

« ^c. as the King's Bench is ufcd to do, or as it fliall feem by their ciaufe'of*
« Difcretions to be necefl^iry and convenient. the Statute,

(ietciniine

all Annoyances of Bridges within fuf h Town, f?=,-. if it be known what Pcrfons in certain are

bound to repair tUc fame; but if it be nor known, it teems tliat fucli Ai noyances arc left to tlic

Rcmc'ly of the ('oiiin)on Law; bccaule the Ciiiulf, which in fuch Cafe jutliorifcs the Juftices of
the Peace to tax all the !iihsbi[ants, fccms expitfly to confine the Power of raxing the Inhabitants

of fnch Towns to their own Jllfticc^. 2
Inft. 704. 1 Ija'wk. P. C. 2:4. (ij This Statute extends to

Bridges in the Highways only. 6 Med. 255, 256. 1 .Sulk. 259. But Juftiecs of Peace arc faid to

have jurifdiaion over Nufances to other common
Bridges, by Vniuc of l Ei.z x H:iU the gcucrui

Words of the Stat, of Ed. 3. 10. Viiie z Ba-wk. P. C. 59.

*' And where it cannot be known who onglit to m ike fuch Bridges lb) It hath

**
decayed, they fliall be made by the Inhabitants of the Shire, City or

^^^"
Qi'<=-

« Town (O Corporate wherein they fhall be; and if Part fliallbe in
Jhcr'lf'B'^'^'''

*' one Shire, &c. and Part in another, the Inhabitants of each fliall re-
rough which

*'
pair and make fuch Part as lies within their reipective Limits. hath no

Bridge with-

in its own Limits, be not liable to contribute to the Repairs of a County-Bridge. 1 Hawk, P. C.

223. vide Skin. 254.

" And for fpeedy Reformition of fuch Bridges, the Juftices of Peace
" of fuch Shire or Town, or four of them, whereof one to be of the
*'

Riorum, may call before them either the Conftables, or elle two of
*' the moft honeft Inhabitants of every Town and Parilh, and with the
*' AlTent of the faid Conftable or Inhabitants, may (f) Tax every In- ,.,

;^ <],
.t

*' habitant within their Limits, in fuch Sums as may be thought conve- make a di-
*' nient i and fliall caufe the Names and Sums of each Perfon to be itinit Tax
" written in a Roll indented, and fliall have Power to make two Col- °" ^^'^^

« leaors of every Hundred for the Colledion of fuch Tax, which Col- "°."^°'der

" ledors receiving one Part of the Roll indented, under the Seals of the the County,"
Juftices,

fliall have Power to coiled: all the Sums therein contained, and each
" and to diftrain thofe who fliall refufe to pay; and the fame Juftices, Oceupici;

of

" or four of them, may alfo name two Surveyors, who fliall fee every • *^'^ 'l""^

** fuch decayed Bridge repaired from Time to Time, to whom the faid rv, whether
" Colledors fliall pay the faid Sums by them received

;
and the Collec- he dv\e!l ia

" tors and Surveyors, and their Executors, fliall from Time to Time ' "> "»' :

" make a true Account to the Juftices, or four of them, whereof one of
^^"^j^ •^heth<T

*' the Riorum, of their Receipts. Payments and Expences ; and if any of holder or
" them fliall refufe that to do, the fame Juftices, or four of them, may Occupier bs
" make ProceflTes againft them by Attachment, under their Seals, re- ^'^•o'^y

P"-

*' turnable at the General Seflions j and if they appeir, may compel is^^JtrraP
*' them to Account, or elfe, on their Refufal, may commit them qao- and thou'^h
*'

ufque.
he claim an

Exemption
by a prior A£t of Parliamenr. 1

Infi. 705, 704. 1 Keh. 91. Note; Tliii Method of taxing and railing

Money taxed, feems altered by i Ajin. 18
tjuod

vide.

*' And it is further enadled, That where the Bridge is in one Shire,
*' and the Perfon bound to amend it in another; or where the Bridge is

*'
in a Town Corporate, and the Perfon bound to repair it, out of it, the

*'
Juftices of fuch Shire or Town Corporate may enquire and derer-

*' mine all fuch Anoyances within their Limits
;
and on a Prefentment,

** may make Procefs againft fuch Perfons
^

and do further in every Be-
"

half, in every fuch Cafe, as they might do by the faid Act, in Cafe
*' that fuch Perfons were in the fame Shire, &c. and all Sheriffs and
" Bailiffs of Liberties fliall ferve fuch Procefs, on Pain to make fuch
*' Fine as fliali be fet by the faid Juftices.

'« Provided
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" Provided that nothing in this Adt fhall be Prejudicial to the Li-
" berties of" the Five Ports

;
but that the Warden, Mayors, Bailiffs and

*'
Jurats of the fame Ports, may enquire and determine all Anoyances

*' of Bridges therein, and make fuch Procefs, &c. as the Juftices of
" Peace may do in other Places, by Virtue of the faid A&.
" And it is further enafted, That the faid Juftices, &c. may allow

" fuch reafonable Cofts and Charges to the faid Surveyors and Col-
*'

ledors, as by their Difcretion (hall be thought convenient.
" And it is further enafted. That fuch Parts of Highways as lie next

"
adjoining to the Ends of Bridges, by the Space of 300 Foot, Ihall be

" amended as often as need (hall require ^ and that the Julticesj, or four
" of them, whereof one of the Riorum, within their feveral Limits,
*'

may enquire and determine in their General Sedions all Anoyances"
therein, and do in every Thing concerning the fame, in as ample a

" Manner as they may do for making and repairing Bridges.

Bttr5latj>*

^' ** ^" "W^ URGLARY is a Felony at the Common Law, in breaking and
5 b:(i. 6-^. 1-^ entring the Ma,nfion-Houfe of another, or a Church, or the

^o^a^' 1 ^M Walls or Gates of a Walled Town, in the Night, with an In-

VaU.'cap. ^^.

^^-^^
tent to commit fome Felony, whether fuch felonious Intention

Crom. 51. be executed or not.
22 Aff. 95. In jhjj De(inition it will be neceffary to confider

(A) (Kntiat 55?caftitTg tjj fuffictent to conllitute x%\% iS>f:

fence.

(B) KLiljat tnttv-

(C) mDtit)tv bott) be necelTarp.

(D) m\}at Qjall l)c accoimtcD jl^igljt.time foj tl&at |0ur»

pofe.

(E) %n toljat place tf)i0 €)ffcuce map bt committed.

(F) €>f tlje SlntentiotT to commit fome ^elonp,

(G) l^oto tins €>ffcncc i$ punilftcD, auD tl^e jSDffenOer tp
cluDeD 1^1?; Clergp.

(A) mm



J5ttrg!arp. ^jj

(a; mi)U B?ca!iing is fiiffincnt to conai^
tutc tljis £)ffcncc.

ON
E who comes down by a Chimney, who opens a Window, br H. P. c. So.

breaks the Glafs thereof, unlocks a Door, or draws the Latch of a 5 ^"ft- <>+•

Door, is Guilty of Breaking the Houfe, as much as if he had actually l^^''^'^'^'^'^'

forced open the Door, or had broke a Hole in the Wall, &c.
Alio if one AfTault a Houfe with an Intent to rob it, and the Owner

^^^^
of the Houfe, in order to drive him away, opens the Door, and he there- aTa. fiy
upon enters, he is Guilty of Breaking the Houfe. cent.

1 H-fwi. P. c
102. leaves this a Quau.

If Perfons coming to an Houfe with an Intent to rob it, are let in un- "Kelyvge 42,

der a Pretence of Bufinefs with the Owner, and then rifle the Houfe i ^5
frort. 5:or if Perfons, having fuch a felonious Intent, take Lodgings in a Houfe, p"/!'\.^

and then fall on the Landlord and rob him ; or if Perfons, having fuch In- H P. d
tent, raife an Hue and Cry, and prevail on the Conftable to fearch the Si.

Houfe, and being let in, by that Means bind the Conftable and rob; in
' tl.iiihP.C.

thefe Cafes the Offenders have been adjudged Guilty of Burglary.
'°"'

It is Burglary for one who entred by an open Door, or lay in a Kehn^e 67.

Houfe by the Owner's Confenr, to unlatch a Chamber-Door, with a -^- P- C-

felonious Intent. So if a Servant draws the Latch of the Chamber- '^'rV^.^,

Door in which his Mafter lay, with an Intent to murder him. loi.^
'*

By the 12 Ann. 7. it is recited. That there had been fome Doubt
" whether the Entringinto aManfion-Houfe without breaking the fame,
*' with an Intent to commit fome Felony, and Breaking the faid Houfe
*' in the Night-time to get out, were Burglary ; and thereupon it is

*' declared and enafted, that if any Perfon fhall enter into the Manfiort

*? or Dwelling-houfe of another by Day or by Night, without breaking" the fame, with an Intent to commit Felony, or being in fuch a Houfe," (hall commit any Felony, and fhall in the Night-time break the faid
" Houfe to get out of the fame, fuch Perfon is and (hall be taken to be
"

Guilty of Burglary, and oufted of the Benefit of the Clergy, in the
" fame Manner as if fuch Perfon had broken and entred the faid Houfe
" in the Night-time, with an Intent to commit Felony there.

But if one enter into a Houfe by a Door which he finds open, or 5 ^"ft- 64.

through a Hole which was made there before, and fteal Goods, ^c. or ^- ^- ^- ^'^

draw any Thing out of a Houfe through a Door or Window which was |^^''^*-f'C'

open before, or enter into a Houfe by the Doors open in the Day-time,
and lie there till Night, and then rob and go away, without breaking
any Part of the Houfe, he is not Guilty of Burglary -,

and therefore

fuch Breaking, as is implied by Law in every unlawful Entry on the
Poffefllon of another, whether it lie open or be inclofed, though it will

maintain a Common Indidlment, or Action of Trefpafs ^lare claiifnvi frc"

git, will not fatisfy the Words Felonice S Bnrglariter fregit.

4 Q. (B) mm



5?4 2Burglari?*

(B) mi)U entxv*

Bait. cap. ^^. A NY the leaft Entry, either with the whole or but with Part of the
H. P.C-8i. _£\^ Body, or with any Inftrument or Weapon, will latisfy the Word

P, „''"-"!', Jntraiit in an Indictment of Burglary; as if one do but put his Foot

1 Uiiwhp'.C. over a Threfhold, or his Hand, or a Hook or Piftol within a Window,
103. or turn the Key of a Door which is locked on the Infide, or difcharge a

loaded Gun into a Houfe, i3c.

Crom. 52.
-Al'o '" fome Cafes, an Entry in Law is fufficient, though there be

IJ.P.C. So, no adual Entry ;
as where divers come to commit a Burglary, and fome

8'- ftand in adjacent Places, and the others enter and rob, they are Guilty ;imivhP.C.
f^j. j^^ ^^^ ^f pj^g i^ ji^p ^^ ^f ^jj^

JO 2.

And upon this Ground Hawkins argues, that a Servant within a Houfe,

,Q, who in Confederacy with a Rogue lets him in to him, is as much Guil-

Biu ^.cre ; ty of Burglary as if he had been without the Houfe.
for hale fays
it is only Robbery in the Servant. H. P. C 81.

(c; mi^tt^tt boti) U neccffarp*

H. p. C. 80.
^TpHERE muft be both a Breaking and an Entry ; for both the Words

^
H'^ h% r />'fg/? and z«/r«w? are necefTary in the Indidment; and therefore if

]a-1\-p.'
'

o" 3 t)are AfTault upon a Houfe, the Owner fling out his Money, it is

accord. no Burglary.
But he fays
there arc fome loofe Opinions to the contrary ; for which vide the Authorities theie cited.

(D) mi^u a^aii u cotttiten mo^Mimt fo?

THE
Word NoBanter.y being precifely neccfTary in every Indidlment

o. jr. o. u.
^°'" ^^'^^ Offence, cannot therefore be fatisfied in a legal Senfe, if it ap-

Crom. 35'. pear upon the Evidence, that there were fo much Day-light at the Time,
Ji. p. c. 79. that a Man's Countenance might be difcerned thereby.
5 /;;/. 65.

^

•/Co. 6. 1 llaziil;. P. C. loi. But in fome of thefe Books there are Opinions that Burglary may bft

committed at any Time after Sun-fet, and before Sun-rifing.

(E)fn



Burglarr, ^^^

(E) 3la M)(\t place map this ^Dfftiue be tonu
mittth.

ACCORDING
to the conftant Courfe of late Precedents and Opini- ,, „ ^ t,.

ons, it feenis necefTary to have the Word Maizfioaalis in the In-
, )y^'i./,'p.ci

didment ;
and therefore that the Offence can be only committed in a 103.

'

Dwelling-houfc. 4 Co. 40. ^.

3 I"Jl- 64,

67. but I And. 50;. and J. J". C. mention Precedents of Indiftmcnts of Burglary in Homo, withotic

adding JlUnJionali. Alfo it is agreed that Burglary may be committed in breaking Churches, or the

Walls or Gates of a Walled Town, in which the Word Manftonalis cannot be made Ufc cf ; but thefc

arc faid to be diftinft Burglaries; though by my Lord Coke, that as to a Church, it may properly

enough be allcdged, being the Manfion Houfc of GOD ; Ouare. ; hfi. 64. Brail. 144. b. Bro. Coror.>

93. ii Jf 39,95- P"/'-'- 41- i? -^J- 38- I>.i/<- cap 99.
""^

A Houfe which a Man dwells in but for Part of the Year, or which crom. 33.*.

he has hired to live in, and brought Part of his Goods into, but has not Dait.cap.^^.

yet lodged in, or which his Wife has hired, though without his Privity,
^-

^•^-
^^•

and lives in without him, will fatisfy the Words Domits Manfionalis in an
^"'^q.^'

Indidinent of Burglary, though no Perfon were in at the Time of the 4 Co. 40. a.

Offence. Cn Car. 470.
I fones 394.

Kelynge 54. Toph. 42, 52. 3 /»/?. 64. fo agreed by all thefe Books, i Haivh P. C. 103.

AUb all Out-Buildings, as Barns, Stables, Dairy-houfes, ^c. adjoining
to a Houfe, are looked upon as Fart thereof, and confequently Burg- 3 ^"fi- ^*-

lary may be committed in them; but if they be removed at any ^'i-^"^*' rL^^'
ftance from the Houfe, it feems that it has not been ufual of late to ^ro- Coron. iSo.

ceed aeainft Offences therein, as Burglaries. Crom. 32. b.

H.P. 0. 82.

iBa'wk.P.C. 104.

Alfo a Chamber in one of the Inns of Court, wherein a Perfon ufii- But it docs

ally lodges, or a Lodging in a Part of a Houfe, actually divided from "°^
j'^'j"

the Reft of the Houfe, and having a Door of its own to the Street, are
an'^^Apart-

agreed to be called properly Manfion-houfes, mcnt hired

by a Lodger
for a certain Time, and not divided from the Reft of the Houfe, by having a different Door, fiPc.

can be called his Manfion-Houfe. Kelynge S^, holds that it cannot, but iHawk.P.C- 104. feems

cotit>

If feveral Perfons dwell in one Houfe, as Servants, Guefts or Tenants Keiyng. 27.

at Will, and a Burglary be committed in any of their Apartments, it
^ H'''^f'PC.

feems clear that the Indidment ought to lay it in the Manfion-houfe of
''°'*'

the Proprietor.

Burglary cannot be committed in a Shop or Work-houfe which 'S y p ^ g?
leafed to one for his Ufe in the Day-time only, nor in a Ground inclo- n ^jf. 95.

'

fed, nor in a Booth or Tent. Bro.Coro. 93.
5. P. c. 30.

DaJt. cap. 99. Crom. 31. I Hawk. P. C. 104.

^F) m
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T>ytr 99.
P/. 58.

Dalif. ii

5 hft. (Sj.

Kefy. 30
H. P. C.

84.
Crom. 32i

Bait. cap. 99. w
H^wi-. P. C.

105.

(F) £)f tl)t 3ntctttion to commit fomeifeloni?,

THE
Indictment muft alledge, and the Verdic^l find an Intention to

commit fome Felony, tho'it be not necelTary that a Felony be adually
committed ; for if it appear that there was only an Intention to commit
a Trefpafs, there can be no Burglary ; but it feems that an Intention to

commit a Rape, or fuch other Crime, which was a Trefpafs only at

Law, and is made Felony by Statute, will make a Man Guilty of Burg-
lary, as much as if fuch Offence were a Felony at Common Law ^ btcaufe

where-cver a Statute makes any Offence Felony, it incidently gives it all

the Properties of a Felony at Common Law.

Viiie 2 Hawk,
P.C. 3 5 J,

356. and
the Au-
thorities

there cited.

(G) i^oia) ti)i5 £)fFencc is pumnicri, atiD tl)e €)f^

ftnut cjccluueo l)i5 Clergy

THIS
Offence has been punifhed like all otlier Felonies, by Hanging,

fince the following Statutes, which ouft the Offenders of the Be-
nefit of their Clergy. For,

By I Ed. 6. 12. Par. 10. the Principal is excluded in all Cafes except
that of challenging more than Twenty, if any Body be in the Houfc at

the Time of Breaking, and thereby put in Fear, Sc.
Alfo the Principal in every Burglary, whether any Perfon were in

the Houfe at the Time or not, is excluded from his Clergy, by 18 F.liz.

upon a Conviiflion by Verdid:, Outlawry or Confeflion.

Alfo by 3 £5' 4 li'. y M. every Perlbn who fhall counfel, hire or

command any Perfon to commit any Burglary, being thereof convi6ted

or attainted, or being indided, and ftanding Mute, or challenging per-

emptorily above Twenty, fhall not have his Clergy ;
and by this Statute

Principals in Burglary fianding Mute, or
challenging peremptorily more

than Twenty, are oufted of their Clergy.

a5r^flatt)s.
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A By-Law is a private Law made by thofe who are («) duly (^)
^'""" 5^3»

authorifed thereunto, by Charter, Prefcription or (t) Cuftom, ^ ^J g,
for the (rf) Confervation of Order and good Government («) a"

within Ibme particular Place or Jurifdiction. Power of

making By-
Laws is included in the very Aft of Incorporating, and incident to every Corporation Aggregate,
without cxprefs Words in the Charter; all By-Laws muft ever be fubjett and iquared to the Rule
of the General Law of the Realm, as fubordinate to it. Hob. 211. (fc) By the 19 H. 7. cap. 7. it is

enaftcd that no Ordinance fhall be made in Diminution, or to the Difinheritance of the Prerogative
of the Kintj, nor againft the common Profit of the People, unlefs they are examined and approved
by the Chancellor, Treafurer of England, Chief Juftices of cither Bench, or three of them, or both

juftices of Affile in their Circuit, where the Ordinance is, S>c. nor fliall rcftrain any to lue to the

King a^ainft fuch Ordinances. Vide i Rol. Ahr. 563. 5 Co. 63. Comb. 222. (c) Where a By Law
founded on a particular Cuftom before allowed, and become Part of the Common Law, fliall bo

Operative by the Cuftom, thnuf^h otherwife it would be void. Vide Head of CKjloms, and Raym. 294.
Carter 6S, 114 Bridg. t4o. Brown 177, 178. Skin. 575. (rf) The Inhabitants of a Town, without

an^ Cuftom may make By Laws for the Repair of their Church, Highways or tuch other Thin^
wliich is for the publick Good ; and in fuch Cafe the greater Part, without any Cuftom, fliall bind all.

5 Co. 65. Mo. 579. Erownl. 288. Boh. 212. I Mod. 194. Of By Laws for the better Regulation of

Commons, tjide Head Commotii, and i Rol. Air, 365. 1 Leon. 190. And. 234. 3 Leon. 38, 264. Dalf. 95.
Falm. 396.

As every By-Law muft be reafonable in itfelf, and agreeable to the

general Laws of the Realm, and be framed fo as to advance the Benefit

bf that Place where it is made to operate, I fhall therefore confider

(A) ^ucl) 26^^llato5 ai5 relate to tlic appoiuttng ant)

clctting ^eii:ljer$ of a Corporation.

(B) ^ucli a0 arc maDc in Eeftraint of craDe.

(C) ^ucli a0 ate maDe to pretjcnt il^ufancejs.

(D) ^ucn as affcrt ^trangcris.

(E) ^uc\) as in tlic fraate and Sl^afie of t!iem are tot'D,

bv orDaming a ^ctlioD of inforcuTg €)l)eDtencc to

t^cm contrary to TlaMs.

(A) ^ut\) mv%tiVo^ as relate to tje appom^
tins ann electing £0euibers of a Co;ipo?a^
tlOtt^

IF
there be a Corporation made and incorporated by the Name ofvi.ie Head of

Mayor and Cowmomlty, and by the Charter the Mayor is appointed Corporations.

to be chofen by the Commonalty, and in the faid Charter there is a i^"'
'^

Power given to them to ifiake By-Laws, for the better Order and Go- {'.f's^c
Vernment of the faid Corporation, (e) they may make a By-Law that.

"'

p
a felea Number of the Commonalty fhall be chofe, by whom the where Mem-
Mayor fhall be chofen, for Avoidance of popular Confufion. bcrs of P«r-

, I r L 11 I /->
liament aic

to be chofe by all the Commonalty, the Elcftion cannot by a By-Law be given to a fcleft Number ;lor tree Llcftions for Members of Parliament arc pro bovo pulUco^ and ihis'is not to be compared to
ttie «^«ie ot Llcftions of Mayors, i^Tc. 4 Injl. 48, 49.

4 R- If
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Ea'ym. 445. If a Hy-Law is made by the Company of Vmtjicrs in London^ that
Taverver's

every Freeman of the faid Company, who ftiall be chofe and admitted

Comh ^'i-
to be a Liveryman, fhall pay 31/. 13^. 4^. i3c. this is a good By-Law j

A By-ilw for this being a Degree of Preheminence to which Men of Subftance

by the Com- only are railed ; and there being a Neceflity for Money to fupport the
pany of Bar- f^onom- g^jj Reputation of the Company, were the Sum more or lefs,

on*^ t'hat"
^^ could not make the By-Law void, while it binds only the Members of

every one the Corporation ^
for when a Man doth agree to be of a Company, he

choiln Stew- doth thereby fubmit himfelf to the Laws thereof.
ard (hall for-

feit 20/. on Refuial of hts Taking upon him the Office, iicld good. 2 Lc*. 252. vide i Lutw, 402.

1 Salh 142. A By-Law made in London^ that no Freeman chofen Sheriff, ^c. fhall

C<iw/;. 4S0. be excufed, unlefs he voluntarily fwear he is not worth loooo/. and
S. v.. at

bring fix other Citizens to vouch in like Manner, on their Oaths, that

fevcral^Ex- ^^^^ believe it to be true j and if he openly refufe to take the Office,

ceptions ta- then to forfeit the Sum of 50c/. vi%. 400/. to the City, and 100/. to
ken to ir. the next Man that fhall hold the Office

j held ia) a good By-Law.
5 Mod. 440.
S. C. (a) That every Common Councilman who refigns his Office, (hall forfeit 10/, a good By-
Law. I Lx/w. 402, 40J.

(B) ^uc!) as are mane iM BeUtamt of ICraue*

I R../ Ahr. A NEW Corporation, not having any (^) Prefcription to appropriate

|f^'
X\ to themfelves, and exclude others, cannot make a By-Law to ex-

j,."
' dude all Perfons from ufing an Art or Trade in their Town to which

NoYth and they were not Apprentices in the fame Town, though they have ferved

Stapes. as Apprentices to it in another Place.
Hutton 5, 6-

S. C. Mcor 869. (i) But a By-Law founded upon Prefcription or Cuftoni, may reftrain a Man from
the Exercifc of his lawful Trade, in a particular Place, i Lutw. 564. Carter 86, 114. But a By-Law fliajl not be carried farther than the Prefcription warrants. Vide Raym. 294. 2 Broivvl. 17S, 182.
Bridp. 140. A By Law founded on the Cuftom of Lonrlcn, that no Perfon not being Free of the City of
Lonr'on, fliall keep any Shop, or ufe any Trade within the City, refolved good in Waggoner's Cafe.
8 Co. 129. And fo the Praftice has been to this Day.—So where the Corporation of Weavers claim
by tullom, that none fhall intermeddle with their Art within London and Southwark, but thofc of
their Guild or Fraternity ; held good. Cro. Eliz. 805. J

^b.
ill. Therefore if a Corporation make a By-Law, that none fhall ufe the

Still's ^or
"^'^ °^ Weaving within the Corporation, who has not ferved Seven Years

the weav- ^^ an Apprentice there, or who has not excrcifed that Trade there for
er of New- Five Years before the making of the By-Law, (c) nor unlefs he be al-

herry'sC-dic. lowed and approved of by the Wardens of the Company, this is a void

jj^''^ c^ By-Law ;
for any Perfon may lawfully follow what Trade he pleafes,

s.c. and where he pleafes, unlefs prohibited by the general Law of the
I Brown!. 49. Land.
s. c.

(1) If the King creates a Corporation, and by the fame Charter grants to the Members that none
ihall ufe a Trade within the laid Corporation, but fuch as fhall be approved by them, or any two
or them, this Grant is void, being againft the Liberty of the Subjcft, and tending to a Monopoly,
and what the King cannot immediately do, cannot be done by any derivative Authority from him.
Godb. 2)2. I Lutw. 564.

II Co. 55, So where the Corporation of Taylors in Ipfiioich
made a By-Law, that

54- none fliould (^) exercife the Trade of a Taylor in Jpfwich^ qui no7i fuc-

iT;-s'oT'7/-
«'

".-jich Cafe, adjucigcd. I Rol Rep. 4, 5. S. C. adjudged, Godb. 252. S. C. adjudged, I Rol. Ahr. 364,
~,6y S.C. adjudged. (</) Tha: if a Servant makes Clothes for his Matter, Miftrcfs, or their Chil-

1 drcn,



rit allocatits per legale limrrantum vel antbcritatem datam by the {"aid Cor- drcn, this is

poration, or three of the Mailers and Wardens; nor (hould fee up any
"o exerci-

Shop for this Art, nor exercife it until they prefented themfelves to
the^''^.'*^"

Mafter, ^c. or three of them, or proved that they had ferved in thisty" but for

Trade as Apprentices for Seven Years.
this, -oUe

I Rol Rep. 4..

II Co. 54. Hoi. III. Godb. 253. Bridg. 141. S Co. lip. and vide Sratute 5 Eliz. and 28 H. 8.
a-ip. 5

That no Apprentice or Journeyman fhM, by Oath or Bond, be conopelled not to keep any Shop
&»i-. without i.iccnce of the Mafter. ,*

So where the Town of Bedford made a By-Law, that none, except i Luiw. jg;.

Freemen, fliould exercife any Art, Trade or Myftery, within the Cor- ^^"^^ "f

poration, which not being founded on any Cuftom they had of excluding ^^^'^'°^'^^

^"

Foreigners, was held void.
jJdoed.

"

If the Merchant. Taylors of London, by Virtue of their Charter, i Rol. Ah,

make a By-Law, that no Merchant fhall put his Cloath to be drelTed, but 3<54-

at a Cloth-workers of their Company, this is a void By-Law; for it is
'^^'""' ' ' "^^

againft Reafon and the general Liberty of the Subjed, to be reftrained H]]
from putting his Work to whom he pleafes. p/. 766.

adjudged
between Bavenant and Uardls. z

Infi. 47. S. C. 11 Co. S5. S. C. cited. Cart. 116. S. C.

So a By-Law in London, that none (hall bring any Sand, nor fell nor Godb. 106,

ufe any within the City or Suburbs, but only that which is taken out of '°7-

the River of Thames, i3c. is void, becaufe it is againft Reafon that a '^^f^'^t-
Freeman fhould be reftrained from Merchandizing and Selling ; and this s. cr'ci^cd.'

may concern the Inheritance of fome who may have Sands in their

Land.
If the City of London make a By-Law, that no Perfon fhall follow the

Profeflion of a Dancing-Mafter within the City, who is not Free of the
xht^ch'""*'

Company of Muficians, this is a void By-Law ; for if he be Free of any berlain of
other Company it is fufficient ; and the obliging a Man to be Free of a london verf

particular Company, when he has no Remedy to compel that Company Grofcomt,

to admit him, is creating a Kind of (a) Monopoly in fuch Company, ^rj^^^'^\
and putting a certain Number of Men under the final Jurifdidion and s." c."

^'*'

Power of others. (,1) a By-
Law made

by the Merchant-Adventurers, that no Man fhould buy or fell at four Fairs within fuch a Prince's

Dominions, without firft compounding with them, and paying a Fine, was made void by the Statute
li H. 7. cap. 6. bccaufc it was an Infringement of the Liberties of all others, not being Free of thai

Company, i Rol. Ahr. 7,61.

But if an Ordinance be made in London, by the Common-Council, 5 Co. 6z.

(who have Power by Cuftom, which is among other Cuftoms confirmed
^'-^"'l>\

"f

by Acl: of Parliament, by general Words) that if any Freeman, Citizen Cafe."^
or Stranger, within the City, fhall put any Broad-Cloth to Sale, within i Rol. Ahr.

the City of London, before it be brought to Blackwell-Hall to be viewed 3^5- S. C.

and fearched, fo that it may appear to be Saleable, and that Hallage be
\
Leon-iC^.

paid for it, fctlicct one Peny for every Cloth, that he fhall forfeit for
ported'

"'

every Cloth 6s. 8i. this is a good Ordinance, as well to bind Strangers
as Freemen, becaufe it is made to prevent Fraud and Falfity in Cloth,
and for the better Execution of the Statutes without Deceit ; and the
one Peny for Hallage is but a reafonable Recompence of Charge, for

the Benefit which the Subjed hath by it.

If in London there is an Ad of Common Council made that the Brick- ?.ilm. 595.

layers fliall not Plaifter with Lime and Hair, but with Lime and Sand P" Cur'.

only, and that Plaiftering with Lime and Hair fhall belong to the Plai-

ftercrs, under the Penalty of, ^c. (admitting this before to have been
Part of the Trade of a Bricklayer) the By-Law is void

;
for though

they have regimen Perfonanm in their Manufadures, yet this Power ex-

tends
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tends only to their Demeanor in their Trade, and not to annex that to

one Trade which before belonged to another.

T Ltv. iip. But if a By-Law is made by the Corporation of 'Thro'sjfters in London^
adjudged. that none Ihall have above fuch a Number of Spindles in one Week,

this is a good By-Law, for it is not in Reftraint of Trade, but to make
a more equal Diftribution of it.

(C) ^ud) ajs are mane to y^itunt Mnimtt^.

Raym. i88, xT feems clearly agreed, that where-ever any Trade by its Excrefcence

^d 'd^'h^'^'
-*- ^^"'^^ ^° ^ Nufance, and thereby proves of publick Inconvenience, it

fwecn pw'"^y b^ reftrained by a By-Law; therefore, if the xMayor, ^c. of Loh-

and Vere. don.^ having Time out of Mind had the Right to order and difpofe of
1 Sid. 2S4. Cars, Sc. to the End the Streets may not be peftered with Cars, i3c.
S. C.

adjudg-j^gj^g a By-Law, that but 420, ^c. fhall be permitted to work for Hire

1 Keh. 4(5^
within the City and the Liberties thereof, and that the Prefident, Sc. of

496.

' "
Chrift's Hofpital (hall have the Regulation thereof, and that 20 s. Ad-

I Vent. 21. rhittance, and 17 s. and 4^. yearly, fhall be paid, ^c. to the Ufe of the

s p'^'d^^dcT
^°'^'" °^ '•'^^ ^^''^ Hofpital, this quoad {a) the Fine and Rent is void, but

eil between'" '"^'1 Things elfe a good By-Law ;
becaufe a Multitude of Cars, by the

Flayer and Stoppage of the Streets, may prove a publick Nufance.

Jenkins.
Vide I Vent. 195, 196. Like Point between flayer, Broadnox, admitted, fuch By-Law bchf founded on
the Cuftom ; and vide Skin. 57 i to 584. 4 Mod. 228. A By-Law to reftrain the Number ot H^ickney-
Coaches, and that they fhould not exceed 400, and objefted. That Coaches being of a new Inven-

tion, a By-Law founded on the Cuftom was void ; but there is no Relolution ; and now vide the Sta-

tutes 5 fT. fiP iW. call. 22. ^ Ann. cap. 23. l Georg. I. cap. 57. M A By-Law, that no Carman within

the City of London, fhould go with his Cart without a Licence from the Guardians of fuch an Hofpi-
tal, ?yc. is void ; for this only tends to the private Benefit of the Guardians of the Hofpital, and is

in Nature of a Monopoly, i Rol Abr. 364. Vide i Bulfl. 11, 12. And all By-Laws ought lo be for

the common Benefit of, S^c. and not for the private Benefit of a particular Man. Goidfb. 79. Moor

580. Carth. 480.

1 Sid. 284. So if the Number of Taverns, Alehoufes, ^c. increafes to fo great a
per Cur . Number as to become Nufances, they may be reftrained by a By-Law.

So if a Trade becomes a Nufance by its Situation, it may be reftrained

auSid^iSA ^y ^ By-Law, and therefore a By-Law to reftrain (^) Butchers and

per Cur''. Chandlers, and fuch (t) others from fetting up in Chectpjide, or fuch
March 15. other eminent Parts of the City, is good; becaufe fuch Trades are of^
^- P-

fenfivCj and may be apt to create Difeafes; and therefore for fear of In-

terCur'.^' fedlion, and for the Sake of Publick Decorum and Conveniency, fuch

So of a kind of ofFenfive Trades may be removed to Places of more Retire-
Brewhoufe. ment.
March 15.

per Cur.—A Man reftrained from fetting up a Tavern in Blrchin-Lane. March 15.

1 Rol Mr. So if a By-Law be made in London, that none (hall make a Hot-prefs,

50^j.
adjud^- j^Qj. ^j^ j^. ^vithin the City, under the Penalty of lo/. for the making

thereof, and 5 /. for the Ufe thereof, this is a good By-Law ; becaufe

the Ufe of thofe PrefTes is dangerous, with regard to Fire, and alfo de-

ceitful, in as much as thofe PrefTes make Cloths and Stuffs look better to

she Eye than in Truth they are.

(D) ^ucij
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(D) ^uc!) as: affect ^ttmQtts*

IF
the Corporation of Batchc's in Londo7if having Power to make By- i B;;/^. ,,,

Laws, make one, That no Bntcbcr or Perfon, being a Stranger, fliall Adjudged,

fell any Veal within the City of London^ unlefs they drefs the Kidnics of
their Veal in fuch Manner as the Kidnies of Sheep are drefTed, under
the Penalty of, ^c. a Stranger felling Veal in Loudou, is not («) bound

{^) For tlic

to take Notice of this By-Law, gaieral

l.caiDing,
where Strangers iliall be bound by By Laws, or not, vide Moot ^-r). DaJf. 105. S.tul 74. Godb. iSo.

Carter 179-1 Salk. 142.

But if fuch By-Law is made to fupprefs Fraud, or any general Incon-
n.rf,

venience ufed by a Foreigner, as Corruption, ^r. in the Sale of Meat, ^^^ C;./*'

this is a good By-Law, and fuch of which he {b) mull: take Notice. (*) That

, Strangers
coming into a Corporation, mull at their Peril rake Notice of the By-Laws of fuch Corporation.
Shn, 353. I Lutw. 404.

If the Mafter, Warden and AfHftants of the l^rinity-Hcufe in Delt-3' jfones i^^

ford-Strand, being Incorporated by Letters Patent of Grc. 2. and having

thereby Power to make By-Laws, do make one, That every Mariner
- within twenty-four Hours after Anchorage in the River of 1'hameSj ihA\
fend his Gun-powder on Shore, if the Weather will permit, under the

Penalty of, ^c. though quoad the Matter, this is a good By-Law, be-

caufe for the Publick Good, and Prevention of the Danger w hich might
ptherwife accrue to the City of London ; yet becaufe the By-Law ex- vide Bridg.

tended beyond the Jurifdiclion of the Makers, Dubitatur. 141, and
2 Ve>it. 55.

Where the Univerfity of Oxford made a By-Law, That whoever Privileciatus Jive ron PrivHegiitus fliould

be taken walking in the Streets after Nine at Night, and having no rcalonablc Exculc, to be allow-
ed by the ProHot, fliould forfeit 40 /. And whether this could atfc£t or extend to a Townfoian,
Dubitatur, and a Prohibition granted, to the End the Merits may be determined.

If the Company of Homers of London., being Incorporated by Let- 3 Mod 159.

ters Patent, and impowered to make By-Laws for the better Govern- '^'^j^'^g'^'^-

ment of their Corporation, make a By-Law, That two Men by them

appointed (hall buy rough Horns for the faid Company, and bring them
to the Hall, there to be diftributed every Month by the Malter, ^c. for

the Ufe of the Company ;
and that no Member of the Company fhall

buy rough Horns within twenty-four Miles of L«ndon, but only of thofe

two Men appointed, under the Penalty of, £>c. this is no good By-Law j

for they being a Company Incorporated in the City of Londofz, have no

Jurifdiclion elfewhere, and may as well extend their Power all over

England, as for twenty-four Miles.

A By-Law, That all Strangers coming into the Port o( London, fhould (0 ' S^lh.

employ City Porters to carry their Goods, ^c. is naughty but they j,"^.'^'"" '^'"**

may (c) make a By-Law, That none but Freemen fhall be Porters, but
,yi^,i'9rs*C.

to confine Strangers to none but fuch as are City Porters is unreafonable
;
That ihey

for if the City will appoint no Porters, they have no Remedy againll:
b' ir.g a Cor-

the City; alfo Strangers cannot know who are City Porters, nor compel P'J''a"o""n-
,.1 .r^u— ^ not make a
them to ferve them.

Corrorat.on.
but m;iy a

Iruteriiiiy.

4 S (E) ^utl)
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(E) ^ntl) as in t\)t iframe ann ^opafet of tljetnt

are t)oiD, hv o;ttiaimtig a ©et^oD of tnfo?-

cing £)l)ct)icnce to tl)cm contrarp to iLavo.

Co. 64.
T> Y-Laws are ufually made with certain Penalties, which regularly are

(.1) A By- XJ to be recovered by (a) Adion of Debt, or may be (^) levied by
Law by the Diftrefs.

City of Lon-

don, and that the Penalty ftall be recorered by the Chamberlain, is good. 5 C». 65.
— But if the

Mayor and Commonalty limit the Penalty of a By-Law to themfelves, it cannot be recovered in the

Alayor's Court unlcfs he be fevered, i Salk. 597, 598. Where upon a By-Law made in London, the

Penalty was limited to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, wherein no Effoin, ProtcQion, or Wager of

Law fhould be allowed ; the Juftices faid, They were very prefumptuous in making By-Laws in fo

Lc^iflative a Strain, and faid, they might be fued in £. R, for their Prefumption and Infolenoe.

Godb. 107. 5 Mod. 195 The Afiion cannot be reftraincd to the Court of the Corporation in which
the By-Law is made, but Debt, notwithftanding, will lie thereupon in the Superior Courts. 2 Sid.

105, 178. 'Where under the Penalty ot fuch a Sum (not exceeding 40 j.) as by the Makers of
the By-Law fliould be aflelfcd. Br'idg. i;9, 14a.

—How the Penalty muft be afcertained. 2 Lh»w.
I 314. (6) A Penal Sum to be forfeited for Non-performance of a By-Law, cannot be levied by Di-

ftrefs without a Prefcripiion to do it, or Limitation by the By-Law fo to do. 5 Co. 46.

5 Co. 64. But a By-Law with a Penalty of (c) Imprifonment, or Forfeiture of
8 c». 12 7- Goods and Chattels, is void j for by the General Law of the Kingdom,

folved.

^
"° Man is to be imprifoned, or difpoflefled of his Goods and Chattels,

a Inft. 54. "ifi ps)" Legale Judicium Parium ftiorum vel per Legem terr.£ j and were By-
iWoar 41 1. Laws with fuch Penalties allowed, it would be enabling Corporations td
^

A 1 H
^^^ "P P'"'^^f^ particular Laws in ContraditStion to the Laws of the

the By La'w*^
Land ; which would be againft the very Nature and EfTence of a By-

was, That if Law, which though it may be prtetet the General Law of the ^ealm,
any gave op- it cannot be contra.

probrious
Words to the Mayor, he fhould be imprifoned, &>c. Per Cur', Such a By-Law is not lawful; but a

By-Law to Disfranchifc the Offender had been good.—^The City of London cannot fct a Fine, ^e,
for Non- performance of a By-Law. Comb. 10.

1 Vent. 18;. If the Company of 'taylon in the City of Exeter, being Incorpo-

adjudged be- rated by Letters Patents of Edw. 4. and having thereby Power given
tween Clerk them to make By-Laws, make a By-Law under a certain Penalty, to be

^"^^^S'thy- (^) '^v'^'' by I^'ftrefs and Sale of the Offender's Goods, this is no good
Law cannot By-Law, for the Forfeiture cannot be levied by Sale of the Offender's

be made up- Goods.
on Pain of

Forfeiture of the Goods, &»<:. 8 Co. 117. 6. 2 Vent, 185. Vide i Keb. 753.

MtoT 41 1. If in London a By»Law is made. That if any Freeman takes the Son
of an Alien to be his Apprentice, the Bonds ahd Covenant fhall be void,

this is no good By-Law ; for though the Common-Council might have

inflided a Fine or other Punifhment upon fuch Maftcr, yet they cannot

make the Bonds and Covenants void.

Carriers.
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Carriers;.

(A) mft.1t f^erfonjs come imtiEr t^e j^enbmmation of

Carriers.

(B) gin loljat Cafejs cj^arijcable fo^ a failure in l)i^

?^utp.

(C) iiDf ^10 fmerett m tlje €:!)mg0 Dcliberen to W
Cftarge.

(D) €>f tiie Eegulattons Carrirrsf are unDer b^ acts of

parliament, uiit!) refpett to t^eir Carriages, anO tlje

Plitz& tl)cp are to tafie.

(A) acifjat #erfotis come nmtt tlyt SDenomi'^

nation of Carriers*

ALL Perfons carrying Goods for Hire, as (a") Mafters and Own- Cij. lif. 89. ^

ers of Ships, Lightermen, Stage-coach-Men, ^c. come tinder
J ^^'''•^*'''

^»

the Denomination of Common Carriers, and are chargeable on ?\
p^^. jj^j^

the (t") genera! Cuftom of the P^ealm for their Faults and Mif- We Head of

carriages. Merchanti,

and Adaper
•nd Servatit. (J) And though a Declaration agatnft a Carrier may be good without reciting the ge-
neral Curtom, yet the bcft and moft ufual Way is to bring a Special ASion on the Cafe, and declare

qiioii fecun.ium Legem gp confuetudmem Anglia, &'c. 1 Std. 245. Rard. 48J, 4S6. This CUltom is not

confined to a particular Place, but extpnds to all the King's People. 5 Alod, 217. And therefore in

Truth it is the Common Law. Ilob, iS. Are liable in refpeft of the Reward, and not' of the

hundred's being anfwerable over to them, i Satk. 14J.

Alfb if a Pcrfbn, who is no common Carrier, takes upon himfelf to

carry my Goods, though I promife him no (c) Reward, yet if my r') if he be
Goods are loft or damaged by his Default, I fhall have an Adion againft a common
hiltl. Carrier, tho*

there be no

Agreement or Promife of Payment, he Ihall recover his Hire on a Quanttitn Memit, and therefore

liable. 2 Show. Rep. 8. Alfo a private Perfon undertaking without any Reward to carry my GooJs,
fliall anf*er for his own Negleft ; for by taking the Iruft on himfelf, he is obliged to execute u ;

but if the Goods are mifufed by another he is not, liable. Per Ihlt, Ch.
Jull.

in Coggi and Btrnnrd'*

Cafe. I Salk. 3.6< Vide his Argument at large, Head of Bailment.

But the Mafter of a Stage-Coach who (rf) only carries PafTengers for
^^^^ g„t ;f j,* <

Hire, Ihall not be liable for the Goods of his PafTengers that are loft ; carries

and therefore (?) where A. delivered a Trunk to the Driver or Servant, Goods as

who loft it out of his Pofteffion, it was held, That the Mafter was not
^l'j^\\l f^*/'

liable in an Adion upon the Cafe on the Cuftom of the Realm
;

for
Hi,-!-, then

though the Servant received Money for it, yet that was but a Gratuity i he is a com-
mon Carrier,

and ni«ll be liable, i 5fcxe. Ref. 128. I Sxlk. iSz, S-P. fet Htlt- (r) Ruled by Holt on Evidence,
and the Plaintifif Jionfuit. i S«lk. 282.

and
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and the Mafter fhall not be chargeable with the Acts of his Servant,
otherwife than he ads in Execution of the Authority given him.

(B) 3ln tbijat CafciS chargeable fo? a ifauure
in l)is ^ntv.

TF a Man delivers Goods to a (^aj common Carrier, to carry them to a

Bobbin.
''^'

1. certain Place, if he (/') lofes them an Adtion upon the Cafe lies a-

Cro. J/rr. 162 gainft him j for by the common Cuftom of the Realm he ought to carry
ia) Though them fafely.
no common
Carrier, yet if he takes Hire he may be charged upon his Special AJJumpJtt. Cro. Jac. z6i. t Sid. 245.
1 Kfb. 854. (t) So if damaged, and the Dcciaration fhall be good, though not panicuUrly alledgcd
how they were damnified. Palm. $23. Hern i Plead, 76, 77.

2 Show. Rep. Alfo if a (0 common Carrier, who is offered his Hire, and who has

M^That a ^^^ Convenience, refules to carry Goods, he is liable to an A6tion in the

Atlion will fame Manner as an Inn-keeper who refufes to entertain a Gueft, or a

lie againft a Smith who refufes to Shoe a Horfe.
common
Ferry-man, who refules to carry Pafleiigcrs. Hard. 165. Said arguendo. Vide Rob. Ent. 103. A Special
Dcciaration againft a Letter Carrier, for the Non-delivery of a Letter delivered out to him at the

General Poft Office. (</) But if the Porter puts up the Box of a Paflenger behinda Stage-Coach,
and the Matter, as foon as he knows of it, fays. That he is already full, and refufes to take the

Charfje of it, the Mafter fhall not be liable ; Ruled upon Evidence. 2 Show. Rep. 128. For this is

the fame Cafe with an Hoft who refufes his Gueft, his Houfe being full, and yet the Party fays he
viiU Shift, Qfc. if he be robbed the Hoft is diicharged ; for this vide Head of Inn-keepers,

Cro. y^rr. 550.
If ^ M^n delivers Goods to a common (O Hoyman, who is acorn'-

H06. 17.S. c. mon Carrier of Goods, to carry them to a certain Place, and pays
adjudged. ]^\^ according to the Cuftom for the Carriage of them, and after for

Goods *of
Default of good keeping they are loft^ an Adion upon the Cafe lies

Value arc againft him ; for by the common Cuftom of the Realm he ought to have

put into a kept and carried them fafely.
Lighter to be

conveyed from the Ship to the Key, it is ufual for the Mafter to fend a competent Number of his

Men to look to the Merchandize, io that if any of the Goods are loft or imbczillcd, the Mafter is

anfwerabic, and not the Wharfinger ; but if fuch Goods are fent aboard a Ship, the Wharfinger ac

his Peril nnift take Care to preferve iheni. ^oZ/oy 212. Said to be ruled at Ga/WibiiW, per /f<j/« Ch.

juft. So if he does not pay him, or make any Agreement, for the Carrier may have his ^antum
Meruit. Cro. Jnc. 265. I Sid. 36. Bro. ABion on the Cafe 78. 2 Show. 81, 129.

1 .Rof. Abt. 2. If a Man delivers Goods to fuch common Hoy-man, to carry to a

p'^' ,, Place, and after delivers them (being of good Value) to another to keep

s'cf"'^
"

fafely in the Boat, and does not difcharge the Hoy-man, and after they
are loft through Negligence, an Adion on the Cafe lies againft him.

1 S'll ;(J.
If A. delivers Goods at 2orA, to B. (who is a Water-Carrier between

Vide I Roi. Hull and London) to carry them from Hiili to Loudon ; though the Agree-

^%,l}^'.
ment is to carry the Goods from Hull to Londoi2, and no Mention is

.O.J. .9.
j^^^^^ of the Carriage to Hull, yet if the Goods are loft B. fhall anfwcr

for them, for upon his general Receipt of them at Tork, he is liable.

1 Ver.t. 100, If a Merchant lades Goods aboard a Ship, to be tranfported at a rea-

235. Mori fonable Reward of Freight to be paid to the Owners, and in the Night-

adiud^'cd'
'^''"^ while the Ship rides in the River Barnes, notwithftanding a com-

tipon a Spe- .
2 petCDt

cial Vcrdicl

per totam Curiam. Raym. 220. S. C. 3 Keb. 72, 112, 155. S. C. 1 Mod. 85. S. C. ill Reported. 2 Lev,

69. S. C. 3 Lev. 259. S. C. cited, and Holt, Ch. Juft. laid. The Mafter is chargeable in rcfpcft of

his Wages, and the Proprietors in rcfpciSt of the freight. MoUoy 209, 210. S. C. For he muft fee

all
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petent Number of Men are left aboard for the Guard of the Ship and
,,,| -piiir,;,.

Goods, yet feveral Perfons, under the Pretence of Freflins; Seamen, forth connng
feife on the Men aboard, and take away the Goods; an Action will lie ^'•liicli aie

agaiiift
the Mafter, for in Effect hfc is paid by the Merchant, for the xMer-

|-|^'^'''^['''-'

'°

chant pays the Owners, and the Owners pay the Mafter; fo that
the^^'|'"| J||,

Money of the Merchant is but handed over by them to the Mafter
^
ad-

hapj^cn, the

judged and faid, That though by the Admiral Law, the Mafler is not Aft of God

charseablc pro Dainno [^r.i/L as in Cafe of Pirates, Storm, tfc. where " a" li^nc-

.
°

. -KT 1- • L- 1 r \ ni /• ^ my. Penis
there is no Neghgence m hm; yet becauie this Ship was

^'-T''^ Corpus ^^^^ ^.^^^^^^

ComitatiiSi («) this Cafe muft not be meafured by the Rules of that of the S^a

Law. o"'y except-
ed ;

bin for

Fire, Thieves, r^c. he muft anfwcr. (,{) In an AQion aCTriinft a common Hoyman from M'.i//,'?; to

Lon.'on, the Defendant pleads, that the Boat and Goods fnper Th.in: fim were lunk and loll, nlfciiie

hoc, that they were loft pro defeHu buna
Cnjiodix ; and UTiio thereupon joined.

If A. and feveral others take their PafTage in a Ferry-Boat, and be- -
K"']?-

-So.

ing upon the Water a Tempeft arifes, fo that they are in much Danger
of being drowned ; upon which, to preferve their Lives, feveral of the

Goods were call over-board, among which, a Pack of Goods of A.'s of

great Value is thrown over^ (Z') A. fhall have no (c) Action againfl the
(/,) Bntwiicn

Bargeman.
-"id liow, bf
the M-irine

Law he fhall have Average, &c. Vide MJtoy zi^6- and Head of Merctfants- (<) 5o if any Palteni^er,

ex vecejfttate
for the Safeguard of his Life, throvvs ir overboard, no Aition lies apainli the Bargeman.

12 Co. 6z. But it feems fettled, notwithlfanding thcfe Cafes, that a Ferryman who carries Goods for

Hire, fhall anfwer for the Goods, though robbed of them, or though he throws them over board to

favc the Lives of the Men in the Boar, becaufc for his Hire he runs the Venture of the Voyage.
Vide A/ien 91-

It is clearly refolvcd, that if a Carrier be robbed he fhall anfwer ^^'^^
CoLit.Sg.

Value of the Goods, tor he hath his (d) Hire, which implies an Un- 4 Ca. S4.

dertaking for the fafe Cuftody and Delivery of them, which charges 0:re« 57-

him at all Events; and this Political Inftitution was introduced the bet- ^

o'/^tV
ter to fecure People in their Dealings, and to prevent Carriers, who are

,,,'^

'
'

often intrufled with Things of the greatefl Value, from confederating 2 Rd. Abr.

with Robbers, ^c. '>(>i-

1 Rol. Rep.

79. Hob. 17, iS. Cro.Jac. \6z, 5^0, 551. 1
"Biiljt.

:So. I Sid. 56. 1 7,/c.^. 85. z Snnl 5 So. Palm.

552. Adoor i\6z. (rf) He is liable in rclpeft of his Reward, and not of the Hundred's bcii;g anlVcr-

able over to him ; for the Hundred is liable by the Statute of Winchejler, but he was lb at Common

Lavf, per Bolt, Ch. Jult. t Sa!k. 143.

So if A. delivers a Box to a Carrier to carry, and he asks, What is in ^J^^" 95-

it, and y^. tells him, a Book and Tobacco, and in Truth there is too/.
|'^^'|*'^?^^*"'^

befldes, yet if the Carrier is robbed, he fliall anfwer for the Money; for
"

^i
""'

A. was not bound to tell him all the Particulars in the Box, and it was

the Bufinefs of the Carrier to have made (e) a Special Acceptance : (c) Jr feems

Ruled by Roll, at the A7/F Prius at Gmld-hcill:, but in regard of the in-
|^°* "J.^'i^ouc

tended Cheat to the Carrier, he told the Jury, they might confider of
^s-ecial Ac-

it in Damages • but yet the Jury gave the Plaintiff 97 /. Damages, a-
ccptance the

bating 3 /. only for Carriage quod dnnti/i videbatar CirciimftantibHs.
Carrier fhall

be liable.

1 Vent. 258. I Keb. 135. Vide Br. and Stud. 130. and Head oi Innkeepers.

But if A. being a common Carrier, receives by his Book-keeper, from c/irth. 485.

the Servant of B. two Bags of Money fealed up, containing, as was told ^ir y^'fejh

him, 200/. and the Book-keeper gives a Receipt for his Mafter to this
^>/>'

.""'^

Effecl, Received of, &c. t-ico Bngs of Money fealed ?//>, [aid to contain 200 1. ^p^"Ve like

"irchich I
proiiiife

to del.'zrr on fiich a Day at Exeter, unto he to pay i o s. i>f,iiit faid 10

per Cent, for Carriage aitd Rifqv.e ; though the Bags contain 45c/. and have been fo
" '~

rul(d be-

tween others and tbc fame Plaintiff.

4 T the
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the Carrier is robbtd, he Ihall be anfwerable only for 200 /. for this is a

particular Undertakings and as it is by reaibn of the Reward that the

Carrier is liable, which when the Plaintiff endeavours to defraud him of,
it is but reafonabie he fliould be barred of that Remedy which is only
founded on the Reward.

(C) ^f i)is Jnttxtrt in tl)e Xljinss Delil3crcD

to Ijis Cljatfic*

Co. Lit. S9. A Carrier who hnth Goods delivered to him, undertakes for his

4. Co. 85. J^ Hire to deliver them fafely, and he hath the PofTeflion of them
'

B^f/?*-?!
^°^ ''^° ""^her Purpofe. yet he hath fuch a Special limited Property, that

1 Sid.^h.

'

he may bring Trover and Converfion againft a Stranger that takes them
I Mod. 30. away, or he may fue the Hundred when robbed of them, becaufe he is

1 Sand 47' anfwerable over in Damages to the abfolute Owner.
Yeh. 44. gQ ^ Carrier by reafon of his PofTefllon, and this fpecial kind of Pro-

^w 7. p P^i'^yi ™^y ^'^^'^ ^" -Appeal of Larceny againft one who robs him of

% j'^^"'

'

the Goods committed to his Charge.
Alto a Carrier by not delivering the Goods, or by imbeziling of them,

^5
p "p"

'°'
cannot be guilty of Felony ;

but if he opens a Pack and takes out Part of

j)a!,ca'p.'io2.
^he Goods, with an Intent to fteal that Part, he is guilty of Felony; for

KeiyK^e 35. a PofTeflion of Part diftind from the Whole was gained by Wrong, and
1 Ro/..ffAr. 7 3- not delivered by the Owner; alfo it was obtained bafely, fraudulently,
\ Hawk. 2.

^^^ clandeftinely, in hopes to prevent its being difcovered at all, or
^°

fixed upon any one when difcovered.

H. P. C. 61. So if a Carrier, after he has brought the Goods to the Place appointed,
3 Infi. 107. laj^e them away again fecretly auinio furandi.^ he is guilty of Felony, be-
Ero. CoTon.

(-jj,^,fe the PoffefTion which he received from the Owner being determined,

5. P C 25.
his fecond Taking is in all refpeds the fame as if he were a meer

Eaiuh s»o. Stranger.

„ , , Alfo if a Stranger fteals the Goods delivered to a Carrier, he may be

5 H. 7. 18. i. indicled generally, as having ftolen his Goods
;

fo by reafon of this fpe-

Bro. Coron. cial Property, if the Owner, with an Intent to make the Carrier anfwer
45. "5o- for them, fraudulently and fecretly takes them away, he is guilty of Fe-
Cro. Lltx..

]ony, and may be indii;:ted generally, as having ftolen his Goods
;

for

6''p. C. 26.<i. the Injury is altogether as great, and the Fraud as bafe, where they are

3 Infi- 310 taken awav by the Owner, as by a Stranger.
Mo. P/. 981.
U. P. C 6-. Kehv. 70- I lUwk. P. C. 04

(D) m
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(D) £>f tlic l^cguiatious Carriers are nnijer

t)V :^cts of laariiameut, XDitI) refpect to tljcir

Carriages, aiiB tlje i^^ices tljcp are to tafee,

BY
the 5 Geo. I. r^p. 12. it is cnafted,

" Thar no Waggon travelling 5^^. _(,^^.^
" for Hire fhall go, or be drawn with more than fix Horfes, either,^p. jl,

" at Length or in Pairs, or Sideways; and that no Cart travelling for 7 ^- 3-

" Hire ihall go or be drawn with more than three Horfes, under the
^'*.''-

=9-
^

,.

"
following Penalties, i.e. That if any travelling Waggon for

Hire^ '^"^'' ^' ,"g'

« fhall go or be drawn with more than fix Horles, that the Owner or and 1 Geo. i,

*' Driver of fuch Waggon (hall forfeit and lofe all the Horfes above fix.vr/i. n. Sta-

*' in the Waggon, with all Gears, Bridles, Halters and Accoutrements,
'"'^.'^"^

'''*

« to the fole Ufe and Benefit of any Perfon or Perfons who (hall feize or
g^d''" A'-rwi.

" diftrain the fame^ and if any Cart travelling or carrying for Hirep. 0.214.
"

fhall go, travel, or be drawn with more than three Horfes, that the and i Geo. 1,

" Owner or Driver of fuch Cart fo travelling for Hire fnall forfeit and ^f."-
57- That

« lofe all the Horfes above three, with all Geers, Bridles, Halters and
rid'ing "in

" Accoutrements, to the fble Ufe and Benefit of any Perfon or Perfons Carts, not

*' who (hall feize or diftrain the fame. having romc

Pcrfcn nil

Foot to guide them, forfeit 10 s. Vide Title London, for the Regulation of Carrs, Coaches, Spc. there.

"
Provided, That the Perfons makiiig ahy Seizure or Diftrefs for any

*' of the Penalties hereby incurred, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall deliver

" the Horfe or Horfes, or other Things fo feifcd or diftrained, into

« the Cuftody of the Conftable, or fome other PariJh Officer of the

"
fame, next, or adjacent Tov^n or Parifn, v/here fuch Diftrefs or

" Seizure is made (who are hereby required to receive into their Cuftody,
" and fafely to keep the fame) till the Perfon or Perfons who made
" fuch Diftrefs or Seizure, fhall make Proof upon Oath before fome Ju-
"

fliice of the Peace, of the Offence committed 5 and the faid Juftice or •

'•
Juftices before whom fuch Proof is made, are hereby required to ilTue

" their Precept to fuch Conftable or Pari(h Officer, immediately to de-

" liver the Horfe or Horfes, or other Things fo forfeited, to the Party
" or Parties who feifed or diftrained the fame, to and for their fole Ufo
*' and Benefit, paying fuch reafoiiable Charge for keeping and iecuring
« fuch other Thing, as the faid Juftice fhail dirett

Alfo it is enaacd by the [aid Statute.,
" That no fuch travelling Wag-

«'
gon for Hire, having the Wheels bound with Screaks or Tire of a lef;

" Breadth than two Inches and a Half when worn, or being fet or

" faftened on with Rofe-headed Nails, fliall go, or be drawn with more
« than three Horfes, every fuch Owner or Driver of any fiich Waggon,
"

being fo bound uich Tire or Streaks of a lefs Breadth than two
*' Inches and a Half when worn, or if of a greater Breadth, f^uch Tire or

« Streak fliall be faftened on with Rofe-he'aded Nails, fhall forfeit and
*' lofe all fuch Horfes above the Number of Three, with a!! Geers,
«

Bridles, Halters, and Accoutrements, to be feifed and difpofed of as

*' aforcfi d.

*' And that if any Perfon or Perfons (half, or dn hinder, or With

" Force or othcrwife attempt, or endeavour to hinder or obftru6l the

"
Seizing, Diftraining, Taking, or Carrying away of any Seizure or

«
Diftrefs, or Matter or Thing feifed or diftrained for any the Pc-

" nalcies or Forfeitures incurred, or to be incurred or forfeited by Vir-

" tue of this kr\^ or fhall refcue the fame, or f)i ill ule any Violence to

" the Perfon or Perfons concerned in making fuch Seizure or Diftref-),

« each and every fuJi I'erfon or Perfons, (hall upon due Proof mado
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upon Oarh, by one or more credible Wicneis or W'itnefTes, before one
or more juftice or Juftices of the Peace for the County wherein fuch

OfFence is done, be committed by the Juftice or Juftices to the com-
mon Gaol for the faid County, for three Months, there to remain

without Bail or Mainprize, and fliall alfo lofe and forfeit for every
luch Oifence, the Sum of lo/. to be levied and recovered by Diflrefs

" and Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, by Virtue of a War-
" rant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juftice or Juftices (who is and
" are hereby authorized and required to grant the fame); and in Cafe the
" faid Penalty be not paid within three Days after fuch Diftrcfs made,
" then it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Perfon or Perfons fo
*'

diftraining as aforefaid, to fell the Goods and Chattel's fo diftrained,
"

rendring the Overplus to the Owner or Owners, the Charge of fuch
"

diftraining and felling being firft deduced.
"

Provided, That nothing in this Act ftiall extend, or be conftrued to
" extend to fuch Waggons, Wains, Carts or Carriages, as are or fhall
*' be employed in or about Husbandry, or manuring of Land, and in
*' the carrying of Cheefe, Butter, Hay, Stravv, Corn unthrafhed, Coals,
"

Chalk, or any one Tree or Piece of Timber, or any one Stone or
" Block of Marble, Carravans, and the covered Carriages of Noblemen
" and Gentlemen, for their own private Ufe, or fuch Timber, Ammu-
" nition or Artillery, as fhall be for the Service of his Majefty, his Heirs
" and SuccefTors.

Note
;

In the Statutes 6 £^ 9 y^mi. which prohibit the Drawing with

more than five Horfes, there is this Provifo, Except only where fuch

five Horfes fhall not be fufficient to draw fueh Cart or Waggon up any
fteep Hill, or out of any foul Place; in which Cafe it fhall be lawful

to join any Horfes from another Cart or Waggon then travelling that

Road, with the Confent of the Owner or Driver of fuch Cart or Wag-
gon, to help fuch infufficient Horfes up fuch fteep Hill, or out of fuch

foul Place.

As to the Regulation of the Prices of Carriage of Goods, by the

3 t? 4 //^. 3. cap. 12. it is enadted,
" That the Juftices of the Peace of

*'
every County, and other Place within the Realm of England.^ or Do-

" minion of Wales, fhall have Power and Authority, and are hereby en-
*'

joined and required at their next refpedive Quarter or General St:(-

" fions after Eafier-'Ds.y, yearly to alTefs and rate the Prices of all Land-
*'

Carriage of Goods whatfoever, to be brought into any Place or Places
" within their refpeclive Limits and Jurifdic^ions, by any common Car-
" rier or Waggoner; and the Rates and AfTeffments fo made to certify
*' to the feveral Mayors, and other chief Officers of each refpedlive
''• Market-Town, to which all Perfons may refort for their Information^" and that no fuch common Waggoner or Carrier fhall take for Car-
"

riage of fuch Goods and Merchandizes, above the Rates and Prices
*'

fet, upon Pain to forfeit for every fuch Offence, the Sum of five

*^
Pounds, to be levied by Diftrefs and Sjle of his and their Goods, by

" Warrant of any two Juftices of the Peace where fuch Waggoner or
" Carrier fhall refide, in Manner aforefaid, to the Ufe of the Party
*'

grieved.

Ccrtiozan'.
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Cettio^ati*

(A) €>nt Of toftat Coutt it flTuc^, anD tlirrein of t!ie

j^r'fcrcttouan^ ^ouicr of tlic Court of lJing'0 25cnclj>

in granting, Dmving, anD filing it.

(B) Co toliat Courts it licg.

(C) 2Hhere it is ncccffarr, oj tl^e BecozD maf be re*

mobcD ttiitliout it.

(D) cai^at tlje ^artp, tol^o applies fo; tt, muft Do before
it t0 granted.

(E) ^tiere hv Sets of l^arliament the Court of feino'is

25enclj is reftraineD from granting.

(F) €0 U)l)om it ougl)t to be uirertcD.

(G) i^ouj far it is a Supcrfedeas to tj)c Court beloti).

(H) gin tuftat Scanner it is to be returneD.

(I) mtittt tlje lseco?D ©all be (aiD to be remobcD.

(K) €>f tlje proceedings of tUt ^upcrio: o? 9Infcrioi

Court, after tf)Z ^truing out of tl)e Certiorari.

(A) £)iit of tb!)at Court it ifTues?, anD tijcrcin

of tje SDifcrctionarp l^olber of t!)e Court
of Bings 25cuc!)3 in granting, unvinQ,
ann filing iu

A
Certiorari is an original Writ ifluin^ out of Chancery, or the p. 2v. b. 543.

King's Bench, diredted in the King's Name, to the Judges or (<t) The

Officers of (_a) Inferior Courts, commanding them to return
^^ourt

of

the Records of a Caufe depending before them ;
to the End the

n,ay"7fl"ue «

Party may have the more fure and fpeedy Juftice before him, or fuch Certhrari to

other Juftices as he ftiail aflign to determine the Caufe. the King's
Bench ; as if

in an Aftion of Debt brought in the Common Pleas, upon a Judgment in B. R. the Defendant plead*
Nul tiel Reccr.i, the Plaintiff may have a Certiorari out of Chancery to fcnJ the Record thither; and
the fame may be fent after by Mittimui into the Common Pleas, notwirhftanding the general Riil;,

that Records in B. R. fhall not be moved ou: of that Court into any other Court. Crp. Car. 197.

Dyer 187. 4 Infi. 75. So if in an AQion of Debt brouplit in an Inferior Court upon a Bond, the De-

fendant pleads that the Plaintiff had Recovered in E- R- upon the f.inic Bond ; and the Plaintiff ra-

plies Nul tiel Record, and thereupon IlTue is joined tjuoA IL'hrtur tale keconltim, the Record in B. R.

may be certified into Chancery, and from thence fent by Mittimtn to the Inferior Court, i S^nii. 57,

99. I Sid. 529, 330, 223. 2 Keb. 205, 249, 278.

The Court of King's Bench has a Superintendency over all Courts of i ^'f'"- ^v

an Inferior Criminal Jurifdidion, and may by the Plenitude of its
'

u'^^^j^'p

Power award a Certiorari^ to have any Indictment removed and brought ^ ^'j^^

'

4 U before
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before it felf; and where fuch Certiorari is allowable, ought of Right to

award it at the Inftance of the King, becaufe every Indictment is the

Suit of the King, and he has a Prerogative of Suing in what Court he

pleafes.
t Kttuk. p. But though the Court is to grant it at the Suit of the King, yet it has
C. 287- a Difcretionary Power in granting or refufing it at the Suit of the Defen-

r/a""^
'''*•

dant, and agreeably hiere to it is laid down as a general Rule, that the

J 5,1

*

Court will never grant it for the Removal of an Indictment before Ju-
1 Keb. 4. ftices of Gaol-Delivery, without fome Special Caufej as where there is

jiift
Reafon to apprehend that the Court below may be unre^fonably pre-

judiced againit the Defendant; or where there is fo much Difficulty in

the Cafe, that the Judge below defires that it may be determined in the

King's Bench • or where the King himfelf gives Special Diredlion that

the Caufe fhall be removed • or where the Profecution appears to be for a

Caufe not properly Criminal.

I s;<i. s4. Neither will the Court of King's Bench ordinarily, at the Prayer of the
1 liawh p. Defendant, grant a Certiorari for the Removal of an Indictment of Pcr-
c. »S7.

jury, or Forgery, or other heinous Mifdemeanor; for fuch Crimes de-

ferve all poflible Difcountenance, and the Certiorari might delay, if not

wholly difcourage, their Profecution.

Nor will the Court of King's Bench grant it for a Convidtion of Recu-

C. 2S7 168 ^^ncy on a Default at the Seffions, becaufe by the Statute fuch Convic-

( Saik. 745.
tious are to be removed into the Exchequer, and Procofs on them is to

s. P. and go from thence.
tliac it was
never done but in the Duke of TorJ:'s Cafe. Viiie Head of

PotiJ!} Recufants>

a Km-fc. P. Alfo it is faid to be a good Objection againft granting a Certiorari^ that

^'
'„ IlTiie is joined, and a Venire awarded for the Trial in the Court below.

A Certiorari fhall not be granted to remove an Indidlment or Appeal

\ Mo'i it^
^^'^^ ^ Convidion, unlefs for iome Special Caufe

^
as where the Judge be-

lov/ is in doubt what judgment to give,
I Sil 196. But it hath been adjudged, that a Certiorari for the Removal of a Pre-
s Keb. Si. fentment before Juftices in Eyre^ of a Matter which is inquirable and pu-
^^'gq^'^' "ifhable by the Foreft Law only, fhall not be granted before, but only

after Conviction; for if it Hiould be granted before, the Offence would
be difpunifhed ; tjut it may be granted after Conviction, in order to give
the Party, the Right of whofe Freehold is concerned in it, an Opportu-
nity fo far to traverfe it.

t Eawh P. The Court has refufed to grant a Certiorari to remove a Recognizance
C. ;8S. of Appearance before Juftices of Oyer and 7'erminer, ^c. becaufe the

Court below is moft proper to Judge upon the whole Circumftances of

the Cafe, which are equitably to be confidered, whether it ought to be

eftreated or not.

1 Hawk. P. 2y ^ Rule of the King's Bench, no Order of Commiflioners of Sewers

C. jS8. is to be filed without Notice to the Parties concerned ; neither will the

Court fuffer the Return of a Certiorari for fuch Order to be filed, with-

out hearing Affidavits of the Facts ; whereon if the Matter appear doubt-

ful, it is ufual to order a Trial of feigned IfTues, and after fuch Trial,
(rt) Vide either to file the Return, or fuperfede the Certiorari, and grant a Pre
a Keb. 500. cedendoy and give {a) Coils, ^c, as fhall appear to be moft reafonable.

(B) CO
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(b; %(} voi)u Courts it lies.

THE Courts of Chancery and King's Bench may award a Cfr^/omr/

to remove the Proceeding from any Inferior Courts, whether they ^ ^^^^. ^

'''

be of an antient or newly created Jurifdidion, («) unlefs the Statute or pi. 5. 146,

Charter, which creates them, exempts them from fuch Jurifdidion. uS-
2 Lev. 86'

1 Le'u. ;ii. Cro. Car. -65. 5 MoJ. 95. (d) As the Statures concerning the Commiflioners of
C/j/j/ir/rtJjf*

JJwe Ff»J, ©"f. as faid by foinc to have done. 1 Sid. 296. cent', i Keb. 45. 2 Ktb, 722.

And therefore it is agreed, That the King's Bench may award fuch

Certiorari to Juftices in (b) Eyre, or of
(c) Gaol-Delivery, or of a(.l>)f SiJ.iiC,

(rf) County Palatine, and to the (e) College of Phyficians, having a^^^*-^'-
Special Power by Statute to impofe Fines, &c. and to Juftices of rhe

f./-f'^^j)^'
Peace, ^c. even in fuch (/) Cafes, which they are impowered bySta-14.4.
tute finally to hear and determine

; and to (g) Commiffioners of Sewers,W 3 Mod.

for the Claufe in 13 Eliz. cap. 9. That fuch Commiffioners fuall not be com-
^-^

pelled to make any Return of their Ordinances, (^h) has been conftrued to
\ ^'Jlj. "^5

intend only to exempt them from returning their Orders into Chancery, 1 Roi. Abr.

as by the Statute of H. 8. they were obliged to do. 595-
Allen 49.

(0 I 5^/^. 144- (/) 3 Mod. 95. (g) I Salk. 145. I Keb. 129, March 196. Raym. 186. C^) I Mod.

44, 4y. I Lev. 2S8. i Vent. 66.

Alfo it feems fettled at prefent, that a Certiorari lies to the Courts of Cn. C/»r. 2J2,

Cinque Ports, to remove an Indidment from thofe Courts, and that the ^9'-

Privilege of the Cinque Ports, which they have enjoyed Time out
ofi^."

Mind, that the King's Writs do not run there, is to be intended only of
style 14.

Civil CO Caufes between Party and Party. * i*«- ^^•
^ '

',Keb.l 54.

CO Cto, Uiz. 910. Falm. 54. Cro. Jac. 5;i. 1 5ii. 452. Hard. 475.

Alfo a Certiorari lies from the King's Bench to the Courts of Grand
^
Hawj. p,

Seffions, and to other Courts in Wales, whether in the old iVelch Coun- y^^ Courn

ties, or in the Lordfhips Marches 3 and whether fuch Indictments he and their Jif
for inferior Crimes or for Felony. rifdicHon.

Alfo it lies to remove an Indidiment from any Court of Criminal Ju- 2 Uawk. P.

rifdiction in London or Middlefex; but by the City Charter only the Te-
^- ^''''

Title

nor of the Indictment Ihall be removed.
'"'

(c) m\)txt
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(c; 22ll)ere it i'5 nccclTari^, o;t tje Bcco?l> map
be rcmotjcr) lUitljout iu

Vide 1 Fawt. jF a Juftice of Peace or other Judge of Record, having talccn a Re»

^'a P° ^ cognizance or Inquificion, or recorded a Riot, or done any other

Aiithorltlcs Executory Matter, ftill continue in the Commiflion without Interruption ;

there cited, the King's Bench may, without any Certiorari., receive the Record from
his Hands

; alfo the Clerk of the Aflifes may, without Certiorari^ bring
in the Records of Nifi Prins on the Death of the Juftices; but the Exe-
cutor of the Judge cannot do it without Writ j neither can a Record exe-

cuted, as by Acquittal, ^c. be brought into a higher Court without

Writi neither can a Juftice who is out of the Commiflion at the Time,
nor one who has been out, and is reftored, certify any Record without

Writ.

(D) mi)iit t\)t laartp, Vof^o avpim toi it, muft
DO before it ts ffranteD^

B

z

Y the 2 Jac. i. cap. 8. " All Certioraris for Indi6tments of Riots,
Forcible Entry, or AlTault and Battery at any Quarter-Seffions of

"' the Peace, or otherwife, fliall be delivered in open Court, and theDe-
'' fendant fliall, before the Allowance, become bound to the Profecutor
" in lo/. with fuch Sureties as the Juftices at their Quarter-Seflions (hall
*' think fit, to pay to fuch Profecutor fuch Cofts and Damages as the
*'

Juftices of the County, ^c. ftiall think fit
; and in Default thereof it

" fhall be lawful to proceed, fuch Certiorari notwithftanding.
And the like Recognizance in the Sum of 40 /. is required by 13 6^ 14

Car. 2. cap. 6. on Certiorari's for Indidments on that Statute concerning
the Highways.

1 Keb. 22?. Thefc Statutes do not extend to all Indidments at Sefiions in General,
6 Mod. 216. but only to thofe particular ones therein mentioned, but this Defeft was
2 .Saik. 5ifi. j,^ ^ great Meafure fuppiied by the Rules of the Court of King's Bench,s jcw. «;.

^j^j^j^^ ^^pQJ^ jj^g Removal of an Indictment from London to Middlefex,
2 Ilink. P. required a Recognizance from the Defendant, to carry down the Record
C- ij)i- to Trial the fame Term on which the Certiorari was returnable, or the

Sittings after, and, on the Removal of an Indidment from other Coun-
ties, required fuch Recognizance for a Trial at the next Aflifes.

And agreeably hereto it is enatted by s & 6 If. S M. cap. 11. and
8 £j' 9 W. cap. 3. 33.

" That all Parties indided at a General or Quarter-" Seflions of the Peace, profecuting a Certiorari before the Allowance
"

thereof, flial] firft find two fufficient Manucaptors, who (hall enter into
" a Recognizance in the Sum of 20/. before one or more Juftices of the
" Peace of the County or Place (or elfe before one of th« Judges of the
"

King's Bench, in which Cafe fuch Judge (hall make mention of it
" under his Hand on the Back of the Writ) and the Recognizance (hall
''• be with Condition, at the Return of fuch Writ, to appear and plead to
*' the Indidment or Prefentnient in the Court of King's Bench, and at
" his own Cofts to procure the Kfue that (hall be joined upon the faid
" Indidment or Prefentment, or any Plea relating thereto, to be tried
" at the next AfTifes for the County wherein the Indidmcnt was found,

2 " after
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" after fucH Certiorari fnall be returnable, if not in London, fFe/fminJIcr,
" or Middlefex ; and if there, then to caufe it to be tried the next Term
"

after, wherein fuch Certiorari fhall be granted, or at the Sitting after

« the faid Term, if the Court of King's Bench fhall not appoint any
" other Time for the Trial thereof; and if any other Time fhall be ap-
"

pointed by the Court, then at fuch other Time
; and to give due

" Notice to the Profecutor, or his Clerk in Court
-,
and alfo that the

"
Party or Parties profecuting fuch Certiorari, fhall appear from Day to

" Day in the faid Court of King's Bench, and not depart until he or

"
they fhall be difcharged by the faid Court; and fuch Recognizances,

" Certiorari' S-, and Indictments, fliall be filed in the King's Bench, and
" the Name of the Profecutor, (if he be the Party grieved or injured)
" or fome publick Officer, endorfed on the Back of the Indictment

;
and

*' if the Pcrfon profecuting fuch Certiorari, being the Defendant, fhall

" not before Allowance thereof procure fuch Manucaptors to be {bund as

" aforefaid, the Juflices of the Peace fhall and may proceed to 'I'nal of
" the Indictment notwithftanding fuch Certiorari.

And it is further enaded by the faid Statute of 5 y 6 If. S M. c. 11.

" That if the Defendant profecuting fuch Certiorari be convided, the
"

King's Bench fhall give reafonable Cofts to the Profecutor, if he be the
"

Party grieved or injured, 01 be a Civil Officer, who fhall profecute on
*' Account of any Fad that concerned him as Officer to profecute or pre-
" fent- which Cofts fnall be taxed according to the Courfe of the faid

*' Court 5
and the Profecutor, for the Recovery of fuch Cofts, fhall

« -within ten Days after Demand made of the Defendant, and Refufal of
« Payment on Oath, have an Attachment granted againfl the Defen-
*' dant by the faid Court, for fuch his Contempt, and the faid Recog-
" nizance fhall not be difcharged till the Cofts fo taxed fhall be paid.

And the like in EfFed is enaded by the faid Statute of 5 ^ 6 /^ t? M.

cap. II. concerning the Removal of Indidments by Certiorari, within the

Counties Palatine of Chejler, Lancafter, and Durham.

In the Conflrudion of thefe Statutes, the following Points feem mofl

remarkable.

That notwithftanding the exprefs Words are. That Juflices may pro- i Keb. 225.,

ceed to Trial, fit. if a proper Recognizance be not given, notwithfland- i ^'"^ 70.

ing fuch Certiorari, yet they will be in Contempt if they make no Re-
!,^'""'^*

^'

turn to it, for all Writs muft be obeyed, unlefs good Caufe fhewn to the

contrary.
That thefe Statutes extend only to Certiorari's procured by Defendants, 6 Mud. 241?.

and therefore thofe procured by Profecutors remain as they were at

Common Law.
That thefe Statutes being in the Affirmative, as to the taking Recog- 2 Eawh P.

nizances, do not take away the Power which the Juftices of the King's
C- 291-

Bench had before ; and therefore if fuch a Juflice take a Recognizance
^ " *

5 '?•

variant from the Form prefcribed by the Statute, it will be as' effedual a^

before ; but it is faid, That in fuch Cafe the Certiorari, if procured by
the Defendant, will be no Superfedeas, becaufe the Statutes feem to be

exprefs, that the Seffions may proceed notwithftanding any Certiorari pro-
cured by a Defendant, whereon fuch Recognizance is not given as is pre-
fcribed.

That if the Perfons offering to be Sureties appear to be worth twenty A/^.rf. 27.

Pounds, the Juftices cannot refufe them. - il^'^'h. F.

That if there be fcveral Defendants, and fo-mC find Sureties, and others
^' *9*"

not, the Indidment fhall be removed as to thofe at leaft, who find Sure- - H.TUjk. P.

tics, becaufe they fhall not be prejudiced by the Fault of others , 2indi as
j^/^^J^

{a') fome fay, it fhall be removed as to all. (/») i Keb.

That in taxing the Cofts, thofe only are to be confjdered that wereiji.

fujfequent to the Certiorari.
' ^"'^^ J?-

4 X That
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2. Hawk. P. That the Profecutor, by accepting the Cofts fo taxed, is not reftrain-

I'sl^k'
^^ ^'"°'" aggravating the Fine, becaule he has a Right to them by the ex-

preis Words of the Statute; but in other Cafes, if a Profecutor accept
Cofts from a Defendant, he cannot afterwards aggravate the Fine, be-
caufe having no Right to the Cofts, if he take them at all, he muft take
them in Satisfidion of the Wrong ; after which it is unreafonable for him
to harrafs the Defendant.

I Salk. 370. That notwithftanding the Condition of the Recognizance be. That
the Defendant (hall procure a new Trial at the next Affizes, yet the Re-

cognizance fhall not be forfeited unlefs the Profecutor give Rules, ^c.
1 Salt. 5S0. That after the Recognizance is forfeited for not procuring a Trial, Sc
2 Hawk. P.

j^Q Motion fhall be made to quafli the Indiciment.
*' '^^'

It is enacted by 3 ^ 4 ^V- & M. cap. 10. againft Deer-ftealers,
" That

^"T'ff a'-''^'^

" "° Certiorari fhall be allowed to remove any Proceedings on that Att,

cnaScd bv^
" ""'^^'^ ^^e Party convicT: fnall become bound with good Sureties in 5 /.

4 &= 5 W. &>" to pay full Cofti and Damages within one Month after the Convidion
A<f. cap. 2^.

" fhall be confirmed, or a Procedendo granted.
and 5 y^nn.

in relation to Convi£iions in thofc Afts of Offences concerning the Game. Vide Head of Game.

(E) mi)tu })V ^ct5 of i^arliament t\)t Court
of mmg's J5cnc!) is tcGtameo from grant-
ing It*

BlY the I y 2 Ph. y 3Ia. cap. 13. it is enafted,
" That no Writs of

" Habeas Corpus, or Certiorari, fhall be granted to remove any Pri-
" foner out of any Gaol, or to remove any Recognizance, except the

* If a Cer- " fame Writs be *
figned with the proper Hands of the Chief Juftice,

tkrarl be ta- <c
qj. ;„ his Abfence, of one of the Jufiices of the Court out of which

ken out in „
j.j^g {^^me Writ fhall be awarded or made, upon Pain, that he that

and Teft'ed
" writeth any fuch Writs, not being figned, as is aforefaid, to forfeit for

of the pre-
*'

every fuch Writ five Pounds.
ccdentTcrm,
ilie Fiat (or \t muft be figned by fome Judge of the Court fbme Time before the EfToin- Day of the fub-

fcqiient Term ; orherwifc it is irregular ; and the Court, upon Motion, will order a Procedendo ; but

it is faid, that ihcrc is no need for any Judge to fign the Writ of Certiorari it felf, but only in fuch

Cafes wherein it is required by Statute. 1 Salk. i 50.

And hy s i^ 6 IV. ^ M. cap. 11. " No Certiorari in Term-time, at the
*' Profecution of the Defendant, fhall be granted out of the King's
"

Bench, to remove any Indidment or Prefentment from any General or
"

Qiiarter-Seflions
before Trial, but on Motion and Rule in open Court ;

" but in V;ication fuch Writ may be granted by any Judge of the faid

"
Court, whofe Name fhall be indorfed thereon ; and alfo the Party's

" Name at whofe Inftance it is granted.
It is enaded by 22 Car. 2. cap. 12. " That all Defers of Repairs of

'^
Caufevvays, Pavements, Highways or Bridges, fhall be Frefented in

" the County only where fuch Caufeways, fc?r. lie, and not elfewhere;.
" and that no Indidment or Prefentment fhall be removed by Certiorari

" or otherwife out of the faid County, till fuch Indidment or Frefent-
" ment fhall be traverfed, and Judgment thereupon given :

" And it is*

farther enaded by 3 ci* 4 IV. ^ M. cap. 11.
" That all Matters concern-

"
ing Highways, ^c. fhall be determined in the County where they lie,

Vd H d f" ^"'^ ""-"• elfewherci and no Prefentment, Indidntent, or Order made

Highways.
"

by Virtue of that Ad, fliall be removed by Certiorari:
" But it is

I enailed
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cna'ted by 5 ^ 6 ir. ^ M. cap. 11. " That if the Right or Title to re-

"•
pair fuch Caufeys, i3c. may come in Queftion, upon Suggeftion and

" Affidavit of the Truth thereof, a Certiorari may be Qa) granted to re-(^) Alfo it

" move fuch Indidmcnt or Frefentment into the King's Bench. hath been

adjudged,
That if the SefTions manifellly exceed their Authority in making Orders concerning Highways, lucH

Orders may be removed by Certiorari into the King's Bench, and quafhcd. 2 Haivk. P. C. 289.

By the 7 ^ 8 IV. & M. cap. 6. made for the Recovery of fmall Tithes

before Juftices of the Peace, it is enaded,
" That no Proceedings, or

"
Judgment by Virtue thereof, fhall be removed or fuperfeded by any

'"= Writ of Certiorari out of any Court whatfoever, uniefs the (^) Title
(j) if the

" of the Tithes, ^c. fiiall come in Queftion.
-^

^'any infiih

on any Mat-
ter of Law before the Jufticc of Peace, which is any way doubtful ; as on a Cuftom in a Parifh, to

be difchargcd of a certain kind of Tithe, &c, che Order may be removed, within the Intent cf the

Sratuce. i Hanuk. P. C. 285.

(V) %o )D!;oin it ougljt to be Directed*

REgularly
a Certiorari ought to be diredled to the Judge of the In- 2 Ua-tuh. P.

ferior Court j but in fome Cafes it may be direded to the Officer C 2S9.

known to have the Cuftody of the Record • and in fome other Cafes to

others, as fhall be moft agreeable to the Courfe of approved Precedents,
which feems to be the befl Guide in this Matter.

If the Perfon who ought to certify a Record, as a Juftice of (c) Peace, (0 1 XieJ. 7 50.

who hath taken a Recognizance ; or Qd) a Judge of Niji Priiis, who has
^
^' 4- ?•

taken a Verdid; or a (O Coroner, who hath taken an Inqueft, dic/Js'^^r ,6-,
with the Record in his Cuftody, the Certiorari may go to his Execu-

Rafi. Em.
'

tor, ^c. 439-
2 hft. 424.

2 Ral. Ahr. 629. (e) Bro. Certior.m 9. IndiHment 25.

Alfo it hath been adjudged, that it may be directed to a Juftice of Af- n H. ?• 5-

fife, to certify a Record of Aflife taken before his Companion in his Ab-
^"'-

^'"'P*

fence. ^ K,^,j. p.

Certiorari's for the Removal of Indidments, ^c. from Sellions of the c. 290.

Peace, are commonly directed either to the Juftices of the Peace of the

Diftridt generally, or to fome of them in particular by Name, and not ^'^'^*'' '^''''

to the Cnftos Kotnlornm-.^ yec it hath been holden. That after a Recogni-p"'^ g^ 81,

zance is brought in to him he fhall (/) certify it. Hob, 155.

(/) V,de
2 Uawh p. C. 290. Leaves it a Doubt whether it can be certified by him, unkfs he does k as Ju-
ftice of Peace.

(G) f oUj
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(G) l^m far It I'jS a Superfedeas tO tlJC COlttt

Cf<i. Car.i.6i. "ffT is clearly fettled, that after a Certiorari is allowed by the Court be-
j s.-!h 148. ^ low, all fubfequent Proceedings on the Record are Erroneous. Alfo
Cro.I-Mz-9^y before 21 Jac.

i. (which requires that all Certiorari's for Indidments,

M>'.6tJ.
Forcible Entries, at Seflions, fhail be delivered in Court) the Delivery of
iuch Certiorari to any one Juftice of the Peace of the fame Place, made
all fubfequent Proceedings erronecus ; and if any Procefs had been be-

fore awarded on the Indidtment, the Juftice to whom the Certiorari was

delivered, ought immediately to have awarded a Superfedeas to the Sheriff,
in order to hnve ftopped the Execution of it • and it feems that the De-

livery of fuch a Superfedeas to the Sheriff before he has begun to put a

Procefs in Execution, makrs his fubfequent Execution of it wholly void ;

becaufe it is but a minifterial AA ; but if it be not delivered till af-

ter the Execution is begun, he may afterwards go through with it, by
(/t) But Virtue of a (a) Writ of Vendttioiii exponas.
iHarjsk.P.C

293, queftions whether without fuch Writ he can proceed.

Vide a Un-wk. It is faid that the bare Delivery of a Certiorari makes all fubfequent

204. and* Proceedings on the Record, whether before or after the Return of the Cer-

the Au- tiorari, erroneous, by Force of the Words coram nobis termivari volumus &
thorities fwu alibi ; in which Refpe6ta Certiorari is of greater Force than a Writ of
rhcrccitcd.'

Error; for that becomes of no Effed if the Record be not fatisfied in a

reafonable Time ^ alfo it hath been held that the very IlTuing of a Cer-

tiorari is of itfelf a Superfedeas^ though it be never deHvered, in the fame
Manner as an Appearance in the Court above

;
and a Superfedeas pur-

chafed there, though not delivered to the Sheriff till after the ^linto
exa^ns, will avoid an Outlawry pronounced after ; but it feems the

better Opinion, that if a Certiorari be not delivered before IfTue is joined,
or at leaft before the Return of it is expired, it is of no EfFedt ;

however it is of no Force at this Day, as to Indidtments at Scflions, as

appears fcpra. Letter (D).

Cro.Jac.iSz. A Certiorari for the Removal of a Recognifance for the Good Beha-
Yeiv. 207. viour, or for an Appearance at the Seflions, will not fuperfede its Obli-

^^Hn ^h'p C g^*^'""' becaufe it would be highly inconvenient that the Party, againft

,j,^.

' '

whom there may be very juft Matter of Complaint, fhould be let loofe

2 Rol. Abr. upon the bare bringing a Writ.
^')Z.cotit. and ;

halt. cap. 75. cOTit. i

(H) 3I11 M)U fanner it is to U xttnxntt).

t<i) 00. Ehih ^Ip H E Return of a Certiorari ought to be under the Seal of the
(^a')

''*'• Jl inferior Court, or of the Juftice or Juftices to whom it is diredted j

(/;) I Lev. snd if fuch Court have no proper Seal, it may be under any Qb) other

311. Seal. Alfo it muft be made by the Perfon, to whom the Certiorari is di-

(0 2 SalL reded, to the Juftices of Peace of fuch a Place, and the (t) Clerk of

47p. the Peace only return it, or to the Conftable, or to the Recorder of B.

CW) I Rol. and the (d) Deputy Conftable or Deputy Recorder return, (without

^'^:7^^g flicwing in the Return, that the Principal had Power to make a Deputy)' ^ ' '
I or

a
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or to the Steward of St. Paul's, and the Steward of the Church of (^) (-0 a Keb.

St. Peter and St. Paul return it, nothing is removed. 'Sy- cued.

But if it be diredcd to the Juftice of Cbejhr, it may be (Z^) return- i Sid. 64.

cd by yf. B. Chief Juftice ^
for the fame Officer is known to be meant '

^^^-
5°-

In the Writ and Return, and his Defcription in both is in Subftancc the
^ slik.\y^.

lame. (b) Uuc if a

Certierati di-

reaed to fevcral Jufticcs, be returned by one of them only, Qutre what fliall be done. Vide 2 H.tw/;

P. C 194, 29 5-

A Recognifance taken by a Juftice of Peace, ought to be certified by Cro.Jac.66^

fuch Juftice only till it be made Record of the Seffions, after which it

ftiall be certified in the fame Manner as the other Records of the Sef-

fions.

The Return to a Certia'arij direded to Juftices of tlie Peace, for the 2 Ha-ak.

Removal of an Indictment, ought to have the Claufe jiec non ad diver- ^c- '9i-

fas feloniasy ^c. in the Defcription of the Juftices who make the Re-

turn, where fuch Claufe is neceffary in the Caption of an Indictment.

A Certiorari ifliied to remove an Indictment upon the Statute 5 Eliz. E'T'^'J**'

for exercifing a Trade in a Borough, to which the iMayor made this Re- ^^^^ p^"f

turn, vi%. Humillime Certifico quod ad SeJJlonem pads., i3c. per jaratores Sce tnc

prcefeutatum extjlit quod billa fequens eft vera., viz. quod prxdiSi' S. J. did Fo. m of

exercife, omitting the Claufe juratores pro Dumim Kege pr^cfentant qnod., ^c. ^^'""""^
'°

and though the Court held that without thefs Words no Indictment ^^^'^ g''j_

was returned, yet they would not quafh it, but ordered the Mayor to
cap. 2, 107.

amend his Return j alfo the Court held that Humillime Certtfico was not /'«/' f'^^ 73-

a good Return.
«nd 194.

The Perfon to whom a Certiorari is directed, may make what Re- e Mod. 9c.

turn to it he pleafes, and the Court will not ftop the filing of it, on Affi-

davit of its (<:) Falfity, except only where the publick Good requires it ;
(^.^ ^ Hawk.

as in the Cafe of the (4) Commiffioners of Sewers, or for fome other p.c. 295.

fpecial Reafon. .-.-, -^ .... i . ..r .. . . _ _,,!. . (</) B"c «"
Aiiion on

the Cafe lies for a falfe Return, at the Suit of the injured Party, or there may be an Intormation

At the Suit of the King. 6 Mod, 90. 2 Hawk. P. C- 295.

Whatfoever is pnt into the Return to a Certiorari, by Way of Ex- - S"'^- 49i'

planation or othcrwife, befides what is ordered to be returned, is put in p^r^\.
without Warrant, and not to be regarded.

Generally the Record itfelf, or the Tenor of it, or the Tenor of the » H"'"-!:-

Tenor, is to be certified in the Return to a Certiorari, according as the ^' ^"

'^^''^^^

Writ requires ;
for if, on a Certiorari to return an Order of Juftices of y^ral Amho-

thc Peace, the Tenor of it be only certified, the Return is naught ; but rities there

the Return of a Tenor of an ludidment from Lotidon'xs good, by the cited.

City Charter j
alfo it is faid to be fufficient to certify the Tenor only

in all Cafes where the Purport of the Certiorari is not to proceed on the

Record removed, but only to try the Ifliie of Ntil ticl Record. How-
ever it feems clear, that if the Court, which awards a Certiorari, have

no Jurifdidion to proceed on the Record ordered to be removed, as

where the Court of Common Pleas award a Certiorari for an Indi6tment,
the Tenor only ftiall be removed, left: there fliould be a Failure of Ju-
ftice.

4 Y (I) mmt
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(I) m\)tu tlje Mtmr) a)au be fain to ht n^
mot)cD*

For which x'T' THERE the Writ of Certiorari is improperly direfted or returned,
vide fupra yY' nothing can be removed by it.

^^.
(^ ) *" A Certiorari may remove a Record coming within its Defcription,

I Saik. 14S. before the Time of its Return, though there were no fuch Record at the
It will re- Time of its Tefte, or at the Time of its Delivery to the Court below.
niovc an In-

diflmcnt, though there were a Difcontinuance below, in the fame Manner as « Record*u will remore
a Plaint that was difcontinued below. 2 Hawk- P. C. 296.

Vide 2 Hawk. But it removes no Record which materially varies from the Record
p. C. 296, defcribed in it

^
as where the Writ defcribes a Record taken before

the" fe- ^- ^- J"f'^ii^''^o noftro, and eight others, and the Record certified was
veral Autho- taken before A. B. and feven others only, or before him and others,
ritics there bcfides the eight, or before C. D. and the other eight, or before Juftices

'^f '^w'hi'ch'^
of a former Reign, or where the Writ defcribes an Indidment for fteal-

were on the '"g "^w Horfes, or an Order concerning foreign Salt, or the Manor of
Rcruriis to Anjley., and the Record certified mention one Horfe only, or Salt in
Wrirs of Er general, or relate only to the Manor of Anjley^ without fnewing in the

w/ He'Id of ^"^'^^''^"'-
'^^'^ ^"fl^y ^"'^ Anefley are the fame, ^c. or where the Writ;

Error. mentions Orders or Indiclmentsagainft A. B. and C and thofe certified

are againft A. only, or againft A. and JS. only.

^ ^.
Ijup a \\ rit tor the Removal of all Indidments againft A. may re-

1 ftju-'it. p. c.
'"°^'s ''" Indidment

againft
A. and twenty others, fo far at Icaft as it

-96. (Z) concerns him
i' becaufe in. Judgment of Law .it

is a feveral Indid-

^aSt. Ra
™'"' ^^y"^^^"^ Defendant, ,^^„;^-^Z,r; '^ ;;,;'

196. it is not agreed whether in fuch a Cafe the Indi£lment fhall be removed, fo far as it concern*
the other twenty.

fdaH t>;

Vu^e^H.x'wk A Variance between the Certiorari and the Record certified in the

fn<ftlie Au- ^V'^'''"g °"'y5 ^here the Words are of the fame found, as Bird and
thoritios Burd, feems not to be material, becaufe it appears not by any Record
there cited, of the Court, but that the Name in the Certiorari may be the true one,

and that in the Record, being in the Same found, (hall be intended to
mean the fame Perfon ; neither does it feem to be a material Variance
that the Certiorari omits an Addition which the R-ecord gives the Party ;

but if the Certiorari give the Party an Addition which the Record does

not, the' Variance is fatal ; and fo a fortiori is a Variance in giving the

Party Names of a different Sound, or Additions of a different Kind in

the Certiorari and Record certified ; as where the one calls him IVtUiam

Giggttre, and the other William Giggeer; or the one calls him Henry Coach'

mnn, qnoctwque imnine cenfeatur, ^nd the other Henry Murton Coachman j

or the one calls him John of S. and the other John S. or the one calls

him Knight and Baronet, and the other Baronet only ; or the one call

him Garret and the other Gerrard; or the one J. S. nuper de B. the other
Vide Head of J- ^-

''Uifer de C or the one J. S. de B. Sadler^ the other J. S. de B.
Mijnomer. Salter.

(K) C)f
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(K) £)f tl)t ^?occet)in55 of t\)t fupcno? oi in^

fttioi Court, after t\)t iMiuQ out of tl)t

Certiorari.

AFTER
the Certiorari delivered, if the inferior Court proceeds, ^^y^^. ,g^,

where by Law it ought not, it is a Contempt, for which the i Vent. 66.

Court will grant an Attachment. i ^''k- 144«

But if an Indiftment be removed after IfTue joined and remanded, the iHawhP.c.
inferior Court («) fhall proceed as if no Certiorari had been granted. 294.

in) But by
the Common Law, if a Certiorari be once filed, the Proceedings below can never be revived by any
Irccidenda. 2 Hawk- P. C- 294«

Alfo if a Certiorari iffues, and the Record is not thereby removed, the (A) xzE. 7.

Court (_!;')
above cannot proceed upon it, but will (c) quafli the Writ, ij-

and award (d) a new one, or fuffer the Court below to proceed, and '

^''-
'9?'

take fuch (e) Order in Relation to the Defendant's Appearance, either\
\ j^j^**

in the one Court or the other, to anfwer the further Profecution of the 101.

Caufe againft him, as fhall in IDifcretion appear to be moft proper. i Saik. u7-
{li) 2 Hawk.

P. C. 297. (0 12 H. 7. 25. 5 ^f. PI. 3. z R. 1. 5. 2 Keb. 14. Cartb. 22}.

If the Defendant, againft whom a Record is removed into the King's 5 ]ilod'. 24^.

Bench, do not appear, the like Procefs fhall go from thence as if the
V*^",'^, f,';.

Caufe had been commenced there ; but fince the Record is put without .^^

Day, by the Removal, there is no Way to Nonfuit the Plaintiff before

he has appeared there, but by taking out a Scire facias to warn him to

profecute, whereon if the Sheriff (/) return a Scire feci, he may be (/) But if

Qu/tre what is to be done, i Ravih t. C, z9h

hn.

Cftampcrtp.

Sr.i^i

llfiHl 21
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Cljampertp,
iHaiik.p.c. ^^"^Hamperty is the unlawful Maintenance of a Suit, in Confidera-
*5<5- m tion of feme Bargain to have Part of the Thing in Difpute, or

J. '
.3 . . "V>-<^ ^g ^Yicre is little faid in our modern Books on this Head, I

fhall only fet down the Ads of Parliament relating to it, and thofe Re-
folutions which are to be met with in the old Ones.

By li'ejim. i. or 3 E. i. cap 25. it is ena5ici^ That no Officers of the
"

King, ly themfelves or by other, fliall maintain Pleas, Suits, or Mat-

(a) Courts
"

rers hanging in the King's (a) Courts, for Lands, Tenements, or
(J;')

of Record " other Things, for to have Part or (c) Profit thereof by (rf) Cove-
°"'y ^V^

'"- " nant made between them ; and he that doth fhall be punilhed at the

Tlnl. 2o3.
"

K^'"g'« Pleafure.

1 Hawk. P. C. 257. (4) Maintenance in an AQion Pcrfonal, to have Part of the Debt or Damages,
is within the Statute 47 Jff. PI. 5 i Haut f • C 257- (0 A Grant of Rent out of the Lands in

Qucftion, is within the Statute ; but not a Grant of a Rent out of other Landi. F.N.B. i 72. i Hawk.
P- C- 257. (d) Any Contraft, whether by Writing or Parol, is within the Statute, a

Inft. 209, 565.

iHawk.P.C, The Maintenance of the Tenant or Defendant, is as much within the
*^'*

Meaning of the Statute, as the Maintenance of a Demandant or Plain-

tiff.

.,. ^ A Grant of Part of a Thing in Suit, made in Confideration of a pre-
t'Rofl'Ahf. cedent Debt, is not within the Meaning of the Statute, but fuch only as

nj. 'p/. 5. is made in Confideration of Maintenance.
1 5 H. 7. 2. a.

Bro. Tit.
Champerty 6.

In a Profecution on this Statute, it doth not feem material, whether
iHawk.P.C. the Plea, wherein the Maintenance is alledged, be determined or not, or

^/rflthc"!
whether the Party did fuffer any Prejudice by it.

thorities there cited.

"
By the Statute Wejlm. 2. cap. 49. it is enaBed^ That the Chancellor,

*'
Treafurer, Juftices, nor any of the King's Counfel, nor Clerk of the

(f") This Sta-
"

Chancery, nor of the Exchequer, nor any Juftice, or (f) other Offi-

tuu- r;;rend- <c
cgj., ncr any of the King's Houfe, Clerk nor Lay, fliall not receive

tiie Oficers
"

^"^ Church, nor Advowfon of a Church, Land, nor Tenement in

therein na-
"

Fee, by Gift or by Purchafe, or to Farm, nor by Champerty nor

nicd. z
Infi.

"
otherwife, fo long as the Thing is in Plea before the King, or before

484. It «
any ot his Officers, nor fhall take no Reward thereof; and that he

held that"it
" ^^^^ ^°^^ contrary to this Aft, either himlelf or by another, or

fo ftriaiy
" make any Bargain, fhall be punilhed at the King's Pleafure, as well he

rcftrains all " that purchafeth as he that doth fell,

fuch officers

from purchafing any Land, hanging a Plea, that they cannot be cxcufed by any Confideration of

Kindred or Affinity, and that they are vithin the Meaning of the Statute, by barely makirg fuch a

Purchafe, whether hey maintain the Party in his Suit or not
; whereas fuch a Purchafe tor good

Confideration, made by any other Perfon, or any Tcr tenant, is no Offence, unlefs it appear that he

did it to maintain the Party, \ Hawk. P. C. 257. and the Authorities there cited.

^nd it is further enaSed hy 2S E. i. cap. 11. j» the following Words,
*' Becaufe the King hath heretofore ordained by Statute, that none of

" his Minifters fhall take no Plea for Maintenance, by which Statute

^
'

other
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" other Officers were not bounden before this Time, the King will that

" no OiTicer, nor any other, (for to have Part of the Thing in Plea)
" fhall not take upon him the Bufmefs that is in Suit, nor none upon
"

any fuch Covenant, (hall give up his Right to another; and if any
*'

do, and be attainted thereof, the Taker fhall forfeit unto the King
*' fo much of his Lands and Goods as doth amount to the Value of the
*' Part that he hath purchafed for fuch Maintenance ;

and to obtain

*'
this, whofoever will fhall be received to fue for the King, before the

*'
Juftices before whom the Plea hangeth, and the Judgment fhall be

*'
given by them ;

but it may not be underftood hereby that any Per-
*' fon fhall be prohibited to haveCounfel of Pleaders, or of learned Men
*' in Law, for his Fee, or of his Parents or next Friends.

Champerty in any Adion at Law, feems to be agreed to be within '

^'"'''*'^-^-

this Statute, and a Purchafe of Land, pending a Suit in Equity con-'

cerning it, hath alio been holden to be within it; alfo a Leale for Life

or Years, or a voluntary Gift of Land, hanging a Plea, is as much with-

in the Statute as a Purchafe for Money.
But neither a Conveyance executed, hanging a Plea, in purfnance of t Hawk. P. C.

a precedent Bargain, nor any Surrender by a LefTee to his Leffjr, nor *5^-

any Conveyance or Promife thereof made by a Father to his Son, or

by any Anceftor to his Heir apparent, nor a Gift of Land in Suit, af-

ter the End of it, to a Councellor for his Fee or Wages, without any
Kind of precedent Bargain relating to fuch Gift, arc within the Meaning
of the Statute.

CljatitableBfes auD iHo^t
main.

>

(A) m tijc febcral ^tatute^ pjol^fbiting to purchafe in

^oitmain.

(B) €)f €l)ing?i cjcempt from, 0? out of t\)t ^tatutesJ of

(C) m\iat i$ a good cljaritablc afc toit^in tl)t statute
43 Eliz.

(D) zmm 1$ a fupcrttttioujJ 23fe to tofticlj tlje Mm U
intttlED.

(E) i^otD charitable J^ifpofittonis l^abc been conttruet).

(F) €>f m Commtffioneris of cliaritable mt0, purfuant
to tl^e statute 43 Eliz.

4 z (A) Of
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(A) £)f tljc fcticral statutes piol)mtinQ to

purc!)afe in ^o^tmain*

H H E Clergy in former Days had fo great an Afcendant over the

People, by inftilling in them the Notions of Purgatory, and
had fo wrought on them by their Art and Management, that

they prevailed on them to be very Liberal of their Pofleflions,
and efpecially at their Deaths, to difpofe of them tothofeonly who could

promife them Happinefs in another World ; this proving very Prejudi-
cial to the Lords, who thereby loft the Advantages of W ardfhips. Mar-

riage, Relief, Efcheat, &c. (Lands in the Hands of a Religious Houfe
or Perfon being confidered as in a dead Hand, yielding no Fruits to the

Lord) occafioned the Claufe in the Statute oif Magna Cbarta, by which
5>H. 3. cixp. it is enaded, ^hat it Jljall not be lawful for any to give his Lafids to any
'*

Religious Houfe, and to take the fame Lands again to hold of the fame
Houfe, &c.

But Religious Men found Means to avoid this Statute, by purchaHng
Lands held of themfelves, and by taking long Leafes ; alfo all Eccle-

iiaftical Perfons regular, as Abbots, i3c. thought themfelves out of this

Statute i to meet therefore with thefe Evafions, the 7 Ed. i. called the

Statute of Mortmain, was made.

0. Lit. 1. By which it is provided, ^hat no Corporation, Civil or Religions, Jhall

purcbafc Lands i?t Mortmain ; and that if they do, the numediate Lord may
enter within a Tear after fiich Purchafe made, and the fiiperior Lords, up to

the King, in Half a Tear afterwards ; and if all fiicb Lords, immediate ajjd

mediate, being of full yjge, within the four Seas, and out of Prifon, are

Negligent, the King may enter and enfeoff a 'Tenant by Services to the King,

fiving the U'ardfJjip and Efcheat tu the Lord of the Fee, &c.

J Infi. 75.
The Clergy, when they found themfelves prohibited by Magna Charta

Comp. Iiicumb. from purchafing Lands, and perceived that their Evafion of that Law
374' was provided againft by 7 £. i- which prohibited them not only from

Purchafing, but alfo rdla arte zcl ingenio terris fibi jpfis appropriare fub

poena forisja£inr£ earundem, began to apply the Judgments of the Courts,

againft the Intention of the Law, to their own Advantage ; for they
brought xhtw Praecipe againft the Tenant, who had agreed either to give
or fell them the Lands in Demand, and profecuted the Suit, as if it

had been really an adverfary one, till the Tenant, according to the pre-
cedent Agreement, made Default, which was always look'd upon as fuf-

ficient Ground for a Judgment in Favour of the Demandant
; and the

Judges prefuming all Recoveries juft and lawful, which were profecuted
in the ufual Courfe of Law, would not bring thofe covinous Ones within

the Statute, tho' they were apparently in fraudem legis, and attended with

all thofe Inconveniencies which thofe Statutes were made to prevent ^

(.a) 15 E. I. but the Clergy were quickly ftopped in this Courfe, for (^) 32 lfejim.2.
cap. 5j. made thefe Recoveries by Default to be Mortmain ; and the Expofi-

tion of this Statute by the Judges has been carried as far beyond the

Letter, as their Expofition on 7 £. i. fcems to have fallen Short of the

Meaning and Intention of that Law ; for though the Letter of this

Ad extends only to Recoveries by Default, yet they, and with good
Realbn too, have extended it to all other Recoveries, whether by De-

a/n/? 4
"^"''"^r or Verdid, or otherwife ; for if thefe ftiould not be vvichin the

430 Meaning of the Ad, an Iflue might be taken fo much in Favour of the

Clergy, and the Evidence offered might be fo weak, that the whole In-

tention of the Statute would be eluded.

a After-
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Afterwards they found out the Method of conveying to Ufcs, wliich

•was firft introduced to evade the Statutes of Mortmain
j
and this ferved

them effedtualiy ; for they generally fitting in Chancery, where Ufes

were foleiy cognizable, obliged the Feoffee to execute the Ufe according 15 Rich, z,

to the Truft and Confidence repofcd in hiiiii but this Mifchief was
pro-'^''/'

'•

vided againft by the Statutes of 15 Rich. 2. cap. 5. and 23 //, 8. cap. 10.
^"' ^^y

(B) CHllIjat Xlimgs arc Cjccinpt from, o? out of

tijc ^tatutc5 of i[i3o?nnaiiu

'yWHERE
the 0') King (_b^ licences any Corporation, Civil or Re- Co. L;/. 99.

ligious, they may Purchafe notwithftanding the above mentioned
C'')^'";r"i^'i'

Statutes of Mortmain. This Power the Kings feem always to have ''"*':'""';'=

had; but the diipenfing Power having been carried too higti, and greatly ^j^^ ^^;j j^

abufed in a late Reign, it was thought proper to reflrain it by i If. & have been

M but now niadcby the

Kin^ and all

the Lords, mediate and immediate ; but now by 7 &= S ff^ 5.
it may be granted by the King alone,

of whomfoevcr the Lands are holden. (i) And it iiath been holdcn, that fuch Licence is good with-

out any Claufe of Non
ohjlante.

Co. Lit. 99. Plow. 501. Dyer 269. Alfo if the King dies before Exe-

cution thereof, it may be executed afterwards. Co. Lit. 5 j. h.

By the 'J^SIV.^ M. cap. 37. it is em^ed,
" That it fhall and may 7 &» 8 FT. 3.

" be lawful to and for the King, his Heirs and SuccefTors, when and as

«
often, and in fuch Cafes as his Majefty, his Heirs or SuccefTors fhall

*' think, fit, to grant to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick, or Cor-
*'

porate, their Heirs and SuccefTors, Licence to alien in Mortmain, and
" alfo to purchafe, acquire, take and hold in Mortmain, in Perpetuity,
" or otherwife, any Lands, Tenements, Rents or Hereditaments what-
*'

foever, of whomfoever the fame fliall be holden ; and it is hereby
" declared that Lands, Tenements, Rents or Hereditaments fo aliened

« or acquired, and licenced, fhall not be fubjedl to any Forfeiture, for

•« or by Reafon of fuch Alienation or Acquifition.

By the 1 7 Car. 2. cap. 3. for the Augmentation of poor Benefices laith

Cure., it is cna^ed,
" That every Owner or Proprietor of any Impro-

"
priation, Tithes, or Portion of Tithes, fhall be enabled and impower-

*' ed to give or beftow, unite or annex the fame, or any Part there-

«
of, unto the Parfonage or Vicarage of the Parifli or Chapel where

« the fame do lie or arife, or fettle the fame in Trufl, for the Benefit of

« the faid Parfonage or Vicarage or of the Curate or Curates there

«
fuccefTively, where the Parfonage is impropriate, and no Vicar en-

« dowed, according to his or their refpedive Eflates, without any Li-

*« cence of Mortmain. And it is further enaded, That if the fettled

«« Maintenance of fuch Parfonage, Vicarage, Churches or Chapels fo

«
united, or of any other Parfonage or Vicarage, with Cure, fhall not

« amount to the full Sum of 100/. per Ann. clear and above all Char-
«

ges and Reprizes ;
that then it (hall be lawful for the Parfon, Vicar

<' and Incumbent of the fame, and his SuccefTors, to take, receive and

«
purchafe to him and his SuccefTors, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Tithes

*' or other Hereditaments, without any Licence of Mortmain.
«

By the 2 £:? 3 Ann. A Corporation is eroded for the Difpofing of

« the Firft fruits to the Clergy, with Power to take Lands and Tene-
« ments for the Ufe of the Clergy, having no fettled competent Pro-

«
vifion, by Bargain and Sale inroUed, according to the Statute H. 8. as

« by Laft Will and Teftament in Writing, duly executed according to
' " Law,
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" Jaw, without any Licence or Writ ^i quod dam72Um^ notwlthft-inding" the Statute of Alortmain.

, A\(r. by the Cuftom of London, any Citizen being a Freeman of Lwi-

^"fi^ don, and being refident there, and taxable to Scot and Lot, may by Will,

Bridg. "103.
i" Writing, devife his Lands lying in tlie fuid City in Mortmain, not-

Bro. 'Cu- withftanding the above Statutes.

floms 1-

38 JJf. Fl. iS. 45 Ed 5. "-6. 1 Rol.ylbr. 556.

Alfo fince the (a') Statute of Charitable Ufes, it has been held, that

1, ,. J?V a Devife to the Principal, Fellows and Scholars of 7f/?(j Co//<'?f in Ox-

I Lev. 2S4. /c'^j 3nd their Succcllors, tor Maintenance or a Scholar, is good, tho

S. P. fuch Devife had been Mortmain by the Statute 23 H. 8.

(<i) 45 EUz..

wliicli vide infra.

XQ mi)tit 15 a gccB Cljarttablt Mit Voit\)in t!)e

43 Eliz.

v;j« ;5Efc
" '~T^HE Statute 43 Eliz. cap. 4. evaBs, 'that the Commiffioncn im-

cap. 7.
"

1. powered by the Lord Chancellor JJoall inquire, &c. as to the Lands,,
39 £'''• <• 5 " &c. g/tw; /'>' zvell-difpoj'ed People, for Relief of aged, impotent ard

II c/'^o
"

P'"'' P^"P'^ j fo'' Maintenance of fick and maimed Soldiers and Ma-
Tliat a Dif-

"
riners. Schools of Learning, Free-Schools, and Scholars of Univer-

pofition 10 "
fities

5
for Repair of Bridges, Ports, Havens, Caufeways, Churches,

'^"y
"^.'1?'''^

" Sea-Banks and Highways; for Education and Preferment of Orphans;

^ood Tt this°
" ^"r or towards the Relief, Stock or Maintenance of Houfes of Cor-

Day, wt(h-
" rection ;

for Marriages of poor Maids ; for Supportation, Aid and
out any Li- "

Help of young '1 radefmen, Handicraftfmen and Perfons decayed,
cencc, nor- cc

gj^^jj others ; for R elief or Redemption of Prifoners or Captives, and

The framlcf
"

^'^'' -'^''^ *^'" ^^^^ *^^' ^">' P^^'' Inhabitants; concerning Payment of Fif-

of Aiottmain.
"

teens, fetting out of Soldiers, and other Taxes.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute, it has been held

Dule'% Char. That Lands, ^c. given for the Building of an Hofpital, for the Re-
109. lief of poor People, is a Charitable Ufe within the Equity of the Sta-

tute.

Dnhe'iChar. So for the Building of a SefTions-Houfe for a City or County; the

109. making of a new or reparing of an old Pulpit in a Church, or the Buy-
ing of a Pulpit Cufliion or Pulpit-Cloth, or the fetting up of new Bells,

Nvhere none are, or the amending them where they are out of Order.

It feems lettled, that Money given for the Maintenance of a Preach-
Foph. 1 59.

ji^g Minifter, though not a Charitable Ufe (Z') mentioned in the Statute,

r«fe"s ChM. yet comes within the Equity of it ; for fnmma eft ratio qua pro Keligione

109. S. C.
facit.

Cfc) A Gift

of Lands, Scc. to a Chaplain or Minifter to celebrate Divine Service, is neither within the Letter

or Meaning of this Staru'c ;
for it was on Purpole omitted in the Penning of the Aft, left the Gifts

intended to be employed on Puipofes grounded on Charity, might in Change of Time, contrary to

the Mind of the Giver, be confifcate into the King's Treafury ; for Religion being variable ac-

cording to the I'Icafure of fuccecding Princes, that which at one Time is held for Orthodox, may at

another be accounted Superftitious, and then fuch Lands are forfeited, as appears by the Statute of

1 Ed. 6. cap. 14. Sir Francis Moor's Reading in the Statute 43 Eliz. cap. 4.

iVern. 5S7. But if a School-Houfe is ereded by the voluntary Contributions of

the Inhabitants of ^. on the Wafte of the Lord of the Manor, and the

Lord enfeoffs Truftees in Truft, that the Inhabitants of ^4. may for

ever have a School, as of the Gift of the Lord of the Manor, this is not

a Free-School, and fo not a Charity within the Statute of 43 Eliz. for

a which
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which the Inhabitants have a Right to fue in the Attorney General's
Name.

So if the Lord of a Manor fhould erect a Mill, and convey it to
^ y^^

Truftees, to the Intent that the Inhabitants might have the Convenience
"^ '

of Grinding there, this would not be a Charity within tlie Statute.

587.

(D) mi)tit i^ a fiiperditrotis Mk to Vof^it\) tljt

UxitiQ is mtitich.

A Superftitious Ufe is defcribed to be where Lands, Tenements, Rents, 4 Co. 104.

Goods or Chattels are given, fecured or appointed, for and to- ^'%- '°v
wards the Maintenance of Prieft or Chaplain to fay Mafs

; for the Main-
^"^Z^''

'''

tenance of a Prieft, or other Man, to pray for the Soul of any dead
' ' " '*^*'

Man, in fuch a Church, or elfewhere
^

to have or maintain perpetual (^> y^^^
Obits, Lamps, Torches, ^c. to be ufed at certain Times, to help to i £. 6.

'cap.

fave the Souls of Men out of Purgatory ; thefe, and fuch like Ufes are 14.

declared Superftitious, to which the King, by Force of feveral (^) Sta- "JK/.fc. i.

tutes, and as Head of the Church and State, and intrufted by the Com- '^"^'rr'n

mon Law, to fee that nothing is done in Maintenance or Propagation of 10,

^

a falfe Religion, is intitled to, fo as to direft and appoint all fuch Ufes 37H. 8.
r/rf.

to fuch as are truly charitable. 4-

And all L;mitations of Lands, ^c. in Fee-tail, for Life or Years, to l^fke'i Char.

any of the above-mentioned Ufes, are faid to be Superftitious, and to '°^"

belong to the King, who is to direft and appoint them 7;/ eodc?n gejiere j

fo thit they cannot revert to the Donor, his Heirs or Reprefentatives,

during the Time that they were to continue to the Purpofes aforefaid.

So if Lands be given on Condition to find a Prieft, ^c. though no 40. i©4.
Prieft be found, yet this is a fuperftitious Ufe, to which the King is in- Duke's Char.

titled. io<5-

But if there be a charitable Ufe intermixed with the fuperftitious Ufe, 4 Co. 104.
fo that they may be diftin^uifhed, the King ftiall have only fo much as ^"^' * Char.

is limiteJ to the fuperftitious Ufe. ^°'i-

It was found by Inqueft, that ^. devifed to J. S. and his Heirs, ab-
, 5^/^.. ,gj_

folutely, without a Truft, that he did it for the Good of his Soul, and The King

'

that the Devifee owned that this Eftate was not his, but belonged to """^ "-ady

GOD ar.d Ins Saints, the Court of King's Bench held that this could ^''''''i'""-

not b» averred to be a fuperftitious Ufe, by Reafon of the Statute of
Frauds and Perjuries ; and faid that a MoJik might take now by Pur-
chafe, and feenied to think fo of a Nun; but an Information being ex-
hibited in the Exchequer, for a Difcovery, and that an Application

might be made of the Devife to a Uie truly Charitable, it was held
there that the Statute of Frauds did not bind the King, that he, as Head
of the Commonwealth, is intrufted and impowered to fee that nothino-

is done to the Diflieriion of the Crown, or the Propagation of a falfe

Religion, and to that End intitled to pray a Difcovery of a Truft to a

fuperftitious Ufe
;

and that this being a fuperftitious Ufe, the King fhall

order it to be applied to a proper Uie.

yi. having deviled 100/. to be applied to fuch charitable Ufes, as he i Vem. 254.
had, by V\ riting under his Hand, formerly directed, and no fuch VV^ri- Attorney Ga-

ting being to be found, it was held that the King ftiould appoint, who "*.'''''
""'^

gave it to the Mathematical Boys in CLnJis-fJofpnal, which was decreed
vfl'-^^y„„

accordingly ; and that the Parties ftiould be indemnified againft the W'ri-
105*^^ where*

ting referred to. Ch^riiy for

A^siniainirg
of Independent LcQiires, is Taid to be changed into Catcchiftical LcQurcj..

5 A A. being
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1 Vern- 148.

Attorney
General ti.

Baxter.

Decreed Iiy

North, Lord

Keeper; but

this Decree
was rcvcrlcd

I IV. Py M.
by rhe Lords

Commiflion-
ers. 1 Vern-

105.

1 Vern. 266.

Tafch. 1692.

Artnrnt^y
General and

A. being a Beneficed Clergyman, devifed 600 I. to Mr. Baxter, to be

diftributed by him to fixty Pmis cjcilcd Miuifters, and adds, that he did

not give it to them for the Sake of their Nonconformity, but becaufe he

knew many of them to be pious and good Men, and in great \\ ant
; he

alfo gave Mr. Baxter 20 I. and 20/. to be laid out in a Book of his, in-

tituled, Baxters Call to the Umoiivcrted
•,
and this was held a Superftitious

Ufe, which though void, yet the Charity is good, and fliall be applied
w codcm gcnere , and it was decreed for the Maintenance of a Chaplain
in Chelfea College.

A. by Will charged his Eitate with an annual Sum for the Mainte-
nance of Scotchmen in the Univerfity of Oxony to be fent into Scotland, to

propagate the Dodrine of the Church of England there ; and Presbyters

being fettled in Scotland by Acl of Parliament, the Q^ueftion was. Whe-
ther this Devife fhould be void, and fo fall into the Eftate and go to the

Heir, or fhould be applied Cy frcs ? But the Matter does not appear by
the Report to have been determined.

(E) i^oB) CijaritalJle drifts ann Difpofitions
i)aDe Utn conilrucD*

I^ukes Char. oU R Chancellors have been very liberal in their Conftrudions as to

Charitable Difpofitions, fo as to make them anfwer the Intention of
the Donors, and for that Purpoie have difpenfed with feveral Ceremonies

required in other Grants ; and therefore it has been held, that an Ap-
pointment to a Charity without Livery or Seifin, or Attornment, is

good.
So a Deed of Bargain and Sale to a Charitable Ufe, though not good

by 27 H. 8. for want of Inrolment, yet fhall be good as an Appointment
within the Statute 43 Eliz.

So if Copyhold Lands are devifed to a Charity, they fhall pafs without

any Surrender, and fhall bind the Heir, but the Lord fhall not lofe his

Fine.

Tenant in Tail, without levying a Fine or fufFering a Recovery, may
devife to a Charity, and fuch Difpofition fhall be good, by way of Ap-
pointment within the Statute 43 EUz. which being fubfequent in Time,
hath fo far repealed and abrogated the Statute de donis.

But if A. devifes Lands by Will not duly executed within the Statute
of Frauds aiid Perjuries, fuch Difpofition is void, and cannot operate as

an Appointment^ for the Statute of Frauds is fubfequent to the 43 Eliz.
and requires. That all Devifes of Lands, fc?c. fhould be in Writing duly

treced. Chars,
attefted, ^c. without making any Exceptions as to charitable Difuo-

270, 590. f. a J i r
^^

fitions.

AHb if an Infant Lunatick, or Feme Covert, by Will or Deed, give
any Thing to a Charitable Ufe, it fhall be void, fn the fame Manner as

all other Ads of theirs are.

But Chofes in Atlion, as Statutes, Bonds, ^c. though not aflignable
at Law, yet a Gift of them is good ; as an Appointment to a Charity.

Alfo if Lands are given to Church-wardens of a Parifh, to a Charitable

Ufe, although the Devife be void in Law, they not being a Corporation
82. Said to be capable of taking Lands in SuccefTioni yet they fhall be capable for

decreed. this Purpofe.
A Devile to

the Trincipal, Fellows and Scholars oi Jrfus College in OxforJ, and their Siiccefiors, for Maintenance
of a Scholar, is good, and they fhall be in Nature of Ttuftccs for tliis Purpofe, though before 45
£/('%. fuch Difpofition would have been Afertm.iin, by ij M. 8. Hob. 1^6. i Lcfi. s'4. S. P'

Treced. Chan.

391.

Luke's Char.

116.

Duke's Char.

1 10.

a Vern- 453-
S. P.

Treced- Chan.

590. S. P.

I Vern. 597-
1 Salk. 163.
S. P.

Dnke'i Char.

110.

Moor 822.

Duke's Char

79-

Duke's Char-

So
•I
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So where an linpropriator devifed to one who ferved the Cure, and to - ^««'- 549=

all that fhould ferve the Cure after him, all the Tithes and other Profits,

tJt. though the Curate was incapable of Taking by this Deviie, in fuch

Manner, tor want of being Incorporate and having Succeffion; yet it

w s held, That the Heir of the Devifee fhould be feifed in Truft for the

Curate for the Time being.
Where there has been an Uncertainty in the Defcription of tlie Per-

fons to Take, the Courts have been very liberal in their Expofitionsj as^''^f'^^'""-
.

where a Devife of Tands to a Charity was to a Corporation by a
v/rong^'^,^„„*Jc^,^.

Name; as to the Mayor and Chamberlain, inftead of the Mayor and So where

Commonalty. iMonc-y was

given gene-
rally to a Parifh, it was held. That it muft be intended to the Poor of the Parifh. i Chan. Ca. i^.j

So where Lands were devifed to A. for Life, Remainder ro the Church of St. Amirewi Holborn, r.

was held, That the Parfon of the Church fhould have this Remainder. Lake's Char. 113.

If one difpofes of Lands worth 10/. a Year, to maintain a Preacher,

School-mafter, and poor People in Deal, and the Land after comes to
be^j,f^jQi'Q£

worth 100/. a Year, it muft be all employed to increafe the ieveral Theford's

Charities. Cafe, That
the Price of

Lands incrcafing, the Rents fiiall be raifed, and laid out in Augmentation of the Ctiarity. Vide

Duke'J Charitable U/es 71, 112. 2 Vern. 414. Preced. Chan. z;j.

If in the Conftitutions for founding an Hofpital, it be ordained, That ^ V""- 59<f.

no Leafe fhould be made for above twenty Years, and the Rent not to '*'^' ^' ^'

be raifed, nor above three Years Rent taken for a Fine, though the Te-
nant of the Hofpital Lands is intitled to a Beneficial Leafe upon Removal,

yet this Conftitution is not to be followed according to the Letter ; but
as Times alter, and the Price of Provifions increafes, fo the Rent ought
to be raifed in Proportion.

If A. feifed of a Manor of the yearly Value of 240 /. devifes feveral Shooi. P. C.

Legacies, and particularly to his Heir at Law 40 /. and then adds, that ^*'

he 11^ determined to fettle fot the Future, after the Death of me and my IVife^
the Min^r & P. •jjith all Lands, Hoods and Appurtenances, to charitable

U/es, I devife to M. and N. upon I'niji, that they JJjall pay yearly and for

ever, feveral particular Sums to rharitable Ufes, amounting in the IVhole to

120 1. per Ann. and g'ves the Truftees fomething for their Pains; and
there being an Overplus, it was decreed to go in Augmentation of the

ChiriiifS, it appearing to be the Teftator's Intent to fettle the whole

Manor, and that the Heir fliould have no more than 40 s.

Neither will the Courts fuffer a Charity to be diverted to other Ufes D«i'e's Char.

than the Donor intended it; and therefore v/here Money was given for 94-

the Relief of the Poor, and the Truftees laid it out in the Building a

Conduit, this was held a Mifemployment.
So where feveral diftinft Charities were given to a Parifh, viz. 12 I. per j Vem. 4*.

Ann. for repairing the Church, 6 /. per Ann. for mending the Highways, Man and

and fo much to the Poor, in all 40 /. per Annum ;
and the Truftees ^iZ/ff-

having paid 10 s. for every Day's Lefture to a Lecturer, and laid out

other Parrs of it for the Service of the Parifli, but not according to the

Dire-Hons of the Donor; it was held by my Lord Chancellor, That if

it fliould be admitted that Pariftiioners might change and apply Parochial

Charities as they thought fit, it would deftroy all Charities ; and there-

fore ordered, That for what was paid the Parfon, they fhould not be al-

1 iwed a Farth'ng, but that for the other Payments they fhould be allow-

ed the Money, being promifcuoufly paid for feveral Years before ; but
for the Future, that it fhould be paid according to the Terms of the

Charity.

Nor
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1 Vern. 55. Nor will the Courts be cafiiy prevailed on to change the Terms of a

Charity, though by the Confent of all the Parties Interefted ; as where
yf. devifed 50 /. per ^nniim for a Letlurer in Polemical or Cafuiftical Di-

vinity, fo as he was a Bachelor or Dodor in Divinity, and fifty Years
of Age, and would read five Leisures every Term, and at the End of
the Term deliver fair Copies of the fame, to be kept in the Univerfity j

and in Default of fuch Lefturer he f^ave the 50 /. per Annum to

College in Oxon. with Confent of the Heir; Application was made to

mitigate the Rigour of the Qualifications, vi%. That a Man of forty

might be capable, that three Lettures may be fufficient everv Term,
and that if fair Copies were delivered in every Year, it may fuffice- but

my Lord Chancellor refufed to intermeddle, though no Oppofition was

made, and faid, that it was not in the Power of the Heir to alter the

Difpofition of his Anceftor.

(F) £)f tlje Commifl^tontts of CDaritablc ^fcs,
putfuant to t!)e statute 43 eHz.

BY
the 43 Eli%. cap. 4. it is enadted,

" That where Lands, ^c. are
"

given to any {a) Charitable Ufe, the Lord Chancellor or Keeper
Uics before tt of the Great Seal, may award Commifiions under the Great Seal, un-

'llne°lc-)
" ^° ^"y ^^''^^ °^ ^^^ Realm, direiied to the Bifhop and his Chan-

Note The "
cellor, in Cafe there fhall be any Bifhop of the Diocefe at the Time,

fame Power " and to Other Perfons of good Behaviour; authorizing them, or any
is given to « four or more of them, to inquire, as well by the Oaths of twelve

1^*^ of^^h"'
" '^^^'^ °'^ more, of the County, as by all other good and lawful Ways

Duchy of
" and Means, of all and Angular fuch Gifts, Limitations, Sc. of Lands,

Lancajley,
for « Tenements, ^c. and of all Abufes, Breaches of Trult, Negligences, Mif-

Lan.is lying cc
employments, not imploying, concealing, defrauding, mifconverting,

within the ^^ ^^ mifgoverning any Lands, i^c. heretofore or hereafter to be given to

Vide 7. Lift.

"
any charitable Ufe; and after calling before them the Parties Intereft-

710.
" ed in any fuch Lands, Sc. fliall make Inquiry by the Oaths of twelve
" Men or more of the County (to which the Parties Interefted may
*' make their Challenges) and upon fuch Inquiry, Hearing and Exami-
"

nation, fet down fuch Orders, Judgments and Decrees, as the faid

" Lands, ^c. may be faithfully employed to the Intent for which they
*' were given ;

which Orders, Decrees or Judgments, being agreeable to
" the Intention of the Donors or Founders, fhall ftand good and be af-

'' firmed until the fame be undone or altered by the Lord Chancellor,
*'

upon the Complaint of any Party grieved ; which faid Orders, Judg-
" ments and Decrees of the faid Conmiiflioners, fhall be certified under
*' the Seal of the faid Commiflioners, or any four of them, within the
" Time limited in the Commiffion to the Lord Chancellor, who (hall

*' take fuch Order for the due Execution of all or any the faid Judg-
" ments. Orders, Decrees, as fhall be fit and convenient ; and may upon
" the Hearing thereof, at the Application of any Party grieved, annul,
*'

diminifh, alter, or inlarge the faid Orders, Judgments and Decrees of
" the CommifTioners, and may tax and award good Cofls againft Per-
" fons complaining without Caufe.

Vide the Statute and the Exceptions thereout as to Lands given to

Colleges, where Truftees are appointed by the Founder, i3c.

T>ukes Char. By Virtue of this Aft, the CommifTioners may appoint Truftees, and

I24' enable a certain Number of them to demife Lands, £j'(. for the beft Ad-

4 vantage
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vantage of the Charity; and that when fuch a Number of them die, the

Survivors may eled: others, and fo continue the Number appointed.

They may likewife turn out Truftees who misbehave themfelves, as i hj}. yro.

by making of Leafes at low Fines and fmall Rents, &c. and may de- J^"ke'i Char.

cree fuch Leafes void. '*''•

If one who hath a Leafe of Lands charged with a Charity, commits Dk*s"j Ci.jr.

Wafte, this is fuch a Mifimployrnent for which the Commifiioners may '"S-

decree the Leafe void.

If a Rent-charge is granted to a charitable Ufe out of Lands in (e- Luke's Char.

veral Counties, the Commifiioners are to charge this Rent by their De- ^i'

cree, upon all the Lands in every County, according to an equal Diftri-

bution, hiving a Regard to the yearly Value of all the Lands charged ;

and (rf) cannot by their Decree charge one or two Manors with all the, . _.

Rent, and difcharge the Refidue in other Counties or Places, for that xown of ^.
would be decreeing contrary to the Intent of the Donors. was, upon i.

Coinmiilion

of Charitable Ufes, decreed liable ro a Charity, and the Grantees diftrained for the Whole, on one
who held only Part of the Lands chargeable ;

and it was held, That the wiiole Town being made

chargeable, they might fue for the Whole on any Part ; but a CommiiTion was awarded to apportioa
each Man's Share, i Chin. Rep. 91. It lias been held. That all the Tertenants of Lands liable to a

Charity, need not be made Parties to the Suit, for this would put the Charity to too great Difficul-

ty ; but yet thofc who are fued may make the other Parties to the Information, and compel them ta

a. Contribution.

The Commiflioners of Charitable Ufes cannot decree Coftson this Sta- i Salk. kJj.

tute ; but if there be an Appeal from their Decree, my Lord Chancellor

may decree the Cofts, not only of the Appeal, but likewife of the Com-
Abr.Ej. ii&

mifiion ; and though they decree Cofts, yet that ftiall not upon an Ap-
peal be fufficient to reverfe the Decree, for my Lord Chancellor may
either increafe or lefTen the Cofts, or exempt the Party from them in-

tirely.

5 B CljUtclj^
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(a) of their (^) ^"^Hurch-wardens are Officers inftituted for the Benefit and Ad-
firft inftitu- M 1 vancement of Religion, whole chief Duty it is to fupprefs

lf>"nV*' P-tr. \. J ^'^ Prophanenefs and Immorality, and to fee that the Pub-

^Titiq. 649.

' ^^-^
lick Worfhip be performed with due Decency and Reve-

of Sidcimcn rencc.
or Synodf-
men, vide Degg's Parfon 185.

But though they deal chiefly in Matters relating to the Church, yet
; -'* '*"*are they every where treated of in our Law Books, as {b) Temporal
(c) And may Perfons, and are undoubtedly to be confidered as a (c) Lay Corpora-
take Goods tion vefted with a Temporal Right in their Oflices, and a fpecial Pro-
for the Be-

pgrty in the Goods belonging to the Church, which farther appears by
Church.

^
^^^ Duties injoined them by feveral Statutes and Ads of Parliament, as

I Rot. Abr. will be more fully explained under the following Heads.

395-
March 66. but not Lands ; and therefore if a FeofFment be made to the Ufe of the Churchwardeni
of D. the Ule is void. 12 H. 7- 17- Kelw. ;2. it. Co. Lit. 3. a. S. P. M.irch 66. S. P. per Cur'. 1 Salk.

i6T- S. p. per Ctir\ and viiie Duke's Char. Vfes 82. Where it is faid. That Lands given them for a
charitable Ufe, fhall be a good Appointment within the 43 Ellz- Vide Title Charitable XJfes.

— But in

London the Parfon and Chuich-wardens arc a Corporation, and may purchafe and demife Lands, 8Pc.

Cro. Jac. 532. March 66, 67. Larie 21. 5 Mod. 595. And ^ Whether they may not have Land by Pre-

fcription for the Reparation of the Cluirch; but admitting they may, yet they cannot Prefcribe ge-
rerallv in von decimando, for they arc not Spiritual Perfons, though their Office be a kind of an Ec-
cknaftical Office. 1 Rol. Abr. 653. 2 Rol. Rep. 107. Comp. Incumb. 507, 508.

(A) ©f tfte ^mmt anD Bigl^t of cfjuCng €\m(>^*

(B) m tlicir 31ntercft in, anD potoer obcr if^z %\^in%^
t^longing to tihc Cfjurct).

(C) ©f tiicjr iBo^er anD ®utv in tuafifng ISattg; in

patters; relating to tljc Cl^uvcO.

(D) iSDf tlicir ^otoer anD ©ut^ iit mafiing ^?efem*
mcnt0 anD liinDjing %xxcUxziut in tl)c CDurcl).

(E) €)f tlieir accounts, anD \\zxtin of aaiong b^ougfit

1)V, 0? agatnft tiiem, anD tlje J5cmeDre;s tftct Ijabe

tul^en tljeir Cimc 10 cjtrpireD.

of their Duty and Power in taking care and providing for

the Poor. Vide Tit. Toot:

(A) m
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(A) iODf t\)t i^anner ann Bigljt of cljiifins

Cl)urc!)*U)arD£ns,

BY the Common Law, rhe Right of chufing Church-wardens belongs ^^^ ^^
to the PariOiioners, who are to be at the Charge of repairing the

/-j'^

^^' ^^*'

Church, ^c. and («) therefore it is but fitting that they fhould have Cro. Car. 552,

it in their Power to determine what Perfons are proper to be intvufted in ^"^ SN '5?-

thefe Concerns; nor (/) does any Canon deprive them of this Right; for
l^'^'''f^^^'

though by Cuftom the Parifhioners in fome Places chufe one, and the ;/*,/'. ^_

Parfon another; yet this is by Virtue of the Cuftom ;
the Validity o'i Rnym. 455.

which, as of all other Cuftoms, muft be determined in the King's 'i'em- Ti'^t rhoy

poral Courts; (c) nor can the Archdeacon, or any others, who by "^''"i"-
"J^^^)''^ j^'^'^j^'

tue of their Offices are to fwear and admit them, controul any fuch Elcc- ip^t Vcitry!^

tion, for herein their Offices are purely Minifterial. Vide i fones
459-

Cro. Car. 551. They are Co be chorcn every EnflerWcck. Vep^ I, 1S5. What Perfons are cxcmptcti
from Icrving, v;iie Head of Pr'ivHepes, and 1 ?V. & M. cap. iS. By which Sratiuc, if any Diffeniing

from the Cluirch be chofen Church-warden, he may execute the Office by « lufficicnt Deputy, by
him to be provided, who fhall comply with the Laws in that Behalf, (/j) And hence alio it is, Tliat

in London, where the Parlon and Church- wardens are a Corporation, and may purchafe and demifc

Lands, and diTpofc of Goods ; the Churchwardens arc always chofen by the Parifhioners. Cro. jFac.

552 Afar h 66- Lane 22. (i) For the Canon, viz- Can. 89. .4nno [605. is not regarded by tlie Com-
mon Law. Hard 378. per Hale. Carth. 118. S. P. per Holt, C.

J. But vide 2 K•7;^4I. (_c) For if the

Archdeacon rcfufes them, a Mandamus lies; of which there arc numberlefs Inftances. Vide 6 Mod. by.

And where for a falfe Return an AQion on the Cafe lies. 2 Lut-^jj. 1012. And that in fuch Ailion

both the Church wardens may join. 3 Lev. 3<)i. And for an ill and evafive Return, 'Side i Vent. 267.

2 Salh 433. And that before he is fu orn he may officiate. 1 Vent. 267. And that there is no tee due

for fvveanng them, except by Cuftom. 1 Salh 350.

And though by Cuftom the Redtor or Vicar may name one, yet where Carth. iiS.

the Vicar of St. Giles in Northampton was under a Deprivation for not

taking the Oaths to King IVilliam and Queen Miry., and the Church be-

ing vacant, the Parifhioners proceeded to the Election of two Church-

wardens, and prefented them to be fworn; but the Regifter of the Con-

fiftory Court being a Friend to the Vicar, refufing to fwear them uulefs

that Perfon, whom the late Vicar approved, were nominated one, a Ma7i-

daviHs was granted.
The Parifhioners are alfo Judges of the Fitnefs and Qualifications o^Canh. 393.

the Perfons they chufe for that 0?nce ;
and therefore where to a Manda-

HJl.^S w^
&•

mns to fwear a Church-warden chofen according to Cuftom, the Arch-
^^;/^^^^

'"S

deacon returned, that the Perfon prefented was a poor Dairy-man, who Comb. 417.

had no Eftate, and was Pcrfona minus babiiis ^ ido7isa for that Office; the S. C.

Court granted a peremptory Mandamus.
^ ^''^^-

'^"^

But where a Prohibition was granted Kifi to the Ecdefiaftical Court,
^'^^^^ ,^j_

where J. S. fued as Church-warden of, fie in Cr.lchcficr, on a Suggeft on, s. c.
"^

that in Colcbefter there is a Cuftom for the Inhabit ints to elect the
^^;_.^ 2^

Church-wardens, and that A. and B. were duly eleded, which Matter Car. 2. in

the Defendant had pleaded in the Spiricual Court, but the Flea was re- B.'?. becwrcn

fufed; but it appearing that J. S. was Church-warden de fadn, '-^'o'en
^^j^^J'^^''"'^

by the Parfon, and that he all the Year adcd as fuch, and that he, with
.^"xel'. sr^t

the Inhabitants and another Church-warden made the Tax, for which 542. s. u
the Defendant was fued in the Ecclefiallical Court, the Rule for a Prohi-

bition was difcharged; for per Cnr\ where the Queftion is only. Who is

Church-warden, if fuch Cuftom is alledged, a Prohibition fhall be grant-

ed
;
but the Matter here is for a Tax for the Rcpiir of the Chunh, and

it is not material now whether he was duly elected or not ;
it is iuffi-

cient that he was Guardian de faBo\ and it may be as well pnt in IfTue,

whether the Minifter was a rightful Minifter; befides, this Tax is noc

rated by the Church-wardens, for they have no fuch Power, but it is a

cominoa
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common Charge, impoled by the major Part of the Farifhioners, and the

Church-wardens do no more in aflTclTiiig them, than the other Pariihioners,
and tlic Ta\ will be well aflTcflTed by the major i'art of the Inhabitants,

though the Church-wardens arc ag.iinft it
;

their chief Bufinefs is in col-

lecting of it, and the Matter is a Matter of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance,
for the Spiritual Judge may inquire touching the Want of Reparations
of the Church. And Note, That upon the Rule for difcharging the Pro-

hibition, all this Matter was ordered to be entred, for fear it fhould be

afterwards thought, that a Prohibition was decreed where a Cuftom was

iji Queftion.

%l)inQS tsclotiging to tlje C!)ttrcl).

THE Church-wardens, when chofen, area Corporation intrufted with

the Care and Management of the Goods belonging to the Church,

2^/k/? doi
which they are to order for the beft Advantage of the Farifhioners •

thty
1 Rcl. Refy.

are likcwife enabled to take Goods for the Benefit of the Church, but

67. cannot difpofe of them without the Confent of the Parifliioners.
teh. 17;-
a Broiuul. 215. Comp. Imumb. 390.

(.t) I Rcl. They have fuch a Special Property in the {a) Organ, (b") Bells,

a^c'^%- ^^^ Parifh-Books, {d) Bible, Chalice, Surplice, ^c. belonging to the

145 779.'"^
Church, that for the taking away, or for any Damage done any of thefe,

(0 .5
Mod. they may (c) bring an Adtion at Law, and therefore (/) the Parfon

595. 59'>- cannot fne for them in the Spiritual Court.
(,/) 1 Rol.

Rep. 67. (f) Thac the AQion nniftbc for bona Parochianoruni, and not lona
Ecclejta. I 2liod. 6^. per Cur',

i Keh. 675. S. C. and S. P. per Cur', i Vent. 89. S. C. and S. P. and the Court inclined accordingly;
bin fdid, the Precedents were borh VVays.^

—-Where they may fuc at Common Law for Damages, and
in the Spiritual Court for the Things in .Sffa^. i Sid. iSi, zKeb.6. 22. (/) i Rol. Abr. i9yi.lnfi.^^i.

Cro.Jac.%i-i. If two Church-wardens fue in the Spiritual Court for a Levy towards

^^& ''.' the Reparation of their Church, and have Sentence to Recover, and
Cofts afleflTed, and after one of them releafes, yet the other may proceed
for the Colls, ^c. for Church-wardens have nothing but to the Ufe of

I
the Parifh, and the Corporation confifls of both ^ and one only cannoc
Veleafe or give away the Goods of the Church.

Alfo they have fuch a Special Property in the Goods of the Church,

c. 107.
^^^^ when they are ftolen they may bring an Appeal of Robbery for

{^)\Keb. them; (g) they may alfo fue the Offender in the Spiritual Court pro
25- Salute Aninuc, but not to recover Damages.
1 sui 28 r.

s
Infl. 492. I Keb 743. Regip. ^j.

Comp. ivcimb.
^"' ^^^ Church-wardcns have no Right to, or Intereft in the Free-

hs i. And hold and Inheritance of the Church, which
\j]) alone belongs to the

rhtrcforc the Parfon or Incumbent.
Church-
wardens cannot gmnt a Licence for burying in the Church, being the Freehold of the Parfon. Cro.

fnr. %66. Noy 104. Yet the Church-wardens, by Cuftom, may have a Fee for burying in the Church,
becaiilc ihe Parifh is at the Charge of repairing the Floor, i Vent. 274. 3 Keb. 504, 523, 527. Buc
the Church-yard is a common Burial Place for all the Parifliioncrs. Comp. Incirmb. 58 1. (Jj) If the

U'al!.>i, V<'ind<iws, or Doors of the Ciuirch be broken by any Perfon, or the Trees in the Church-

y.ird r\n down, or the Grafs thereon eaten by a Stranger, the Incumbent fliall have his A£lion.

17 H, 7. II. Ero. Trefpafs 210. 38 H. 6. 1 9. I 1 i/. 4. 12. And fo may his Leflce, if the Church-yard
be ici. 2 Rol. Abr. 337.

2 Alfo

215. s. c.

2 Hawh P.

C. 167
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Alio the Seats in the Church being fixed to the rrechold, the Church- K;V/e u Co.

wardens (a) cannot difpofe of them alone, nor can the Church-wardens 105.

and Retflor jointly difpofe of them without the Confent of the Ordinary;
^'"- 9•^•

and though iuch Difpofitions have been made, yet it has been always pre- ,°i:„ij}°°\^

fumed that it was fo done with the Confent and Approbation of the Or- Hcb. 69.

dinary.
^o"' S78.

Conjp. Ir.rumb.

-82. 1 Salh 1^7. (<t) But by the Ciiflom of Lon.hn, tlic Church wardens have the orderiiii; the

Seats ihcrc, for the Parishioners are oblifjed fo repair the Chancel, as well as the Body of the

Church. Comb, hcumb. 5S7, 58S. I Rol. Ahr. :SS. Pcfh. [40. 2 Rol. Rep. 24. And there may be the

like Cuftom cUbwhcrc, for the Clnirchwardeiis to difpofe of Seats. Raym- 246. admitted fer Cur.

But tlie Church wardens mud fhew fonie particular Reafon wliy they arc ro oruer ihe Scats, cxclu-

five of the Ordinary, for a general Allegation, that they uitd to Repair, which is no more thuh

what they arc obliged to by common Right, is not fufficicnt. 2 Lev. 241.
'

But as Seats are eredled for the more convenient attending of Divine Comp. Incumb,

Service, and as the Pariihioners are at the Expence of ereding them and 5^2.

keeping them in repair, if any of them be taken away, though they are
^j^jj^'^.^'*

fixed to the Freehold, yet the Church-wardens, and not the Parfon, church-

fhall bring the Adlion againft the Wrong-doer. wardens may
fs^movc Seats

ercQcd by a Stranger in the Church. Vide Noy loS. Comp Incitmb. 5S7.

It is faid to have been holden. That at Common Law a Church-war-
^^^^^

den may maintain an Adion upon the Cafe for defaicing a Monument in That

the Church. Church-war-
dcns them-

fclvcs, nor any others, cannot take down Arms in Windows, or deface Grave ftones or Monuments
creeled in the Church or Church-yard ; and if they do, an Aftion lies by the Heir- or Executors of

the Parties for whom they were creeled, l Rol. Ahr. 61$. Noj 104 Godb. 200. Cro ^ac. 367. 2 Bulji.

iji. But the Ordinary may deface any SupCrltitious Picture. Noy 104.

(C) £)f t\)tit n^oliJtr atiD ^ntv in tnafeing

aaatcs m spatters relating to tlje Cljiircl)*

THE
Church-wardens have no Power to make any Rate themfelves, ^"/f Covk

exclufive of the Parifhioners, their Duty being only tofummcn the ^'''^""*- y^9-

Parifhioners, who are to meet for that Purpofe, and when they are afTem-

bled, a Rate made by the Majority prefent fhall bind the whole Parifh,

although the Church-wardens voted againfl; it.

But if the Church-wardens give the Parifliioners due Notice, that they i I'^b/. -6t.

intend to meet for rh^t Purpofe, and the Parifhioners refufe to come, or ' ^^"^- 19,

being affembled refufe to make any Rate, they may make one Without '*'*'

their Concurrence
;

for as they are liable to be punHhed in the Ecclefi-

aft.cal Courts for (/;) not repairing the Church, it would be unreafon- (j) t^y the

able that they (hould fufferby the Wilfulnefs and Obftinacy of others. Ci^il and
Canon Lavv,

the Parfon is obliged to repair the whole Church, and it is fo in all Chriftian Kingdoms but in Eng-

land; for it is by the peculiar Law of this Nation, that the Parifhioners arc charged with the Re-

pairs of the Body of the Church. Carth. ;6o. Per Holt, Ch.
Jiift.
—The Bifhop ciinnor appoint Com-

milTioncrs to tax the Parifliioners, or make Rates for repairing the Church. 2 AM. 8. But the Spi-

ritual Court may compel the Parifhioners to do it, and iniy excommunicate every one of them till

it be repaired ; but if any are willing to contribute, they are to be abfolved till the greater Pare

agree to make a Tax. Comp. Incumb. 588, 3S9. Of the Manner it is to be made, vi.'e 5 Co. 6i. i Vent.

508. 2 Mod. 222, 254. Lit. Rip. 263. Toth. 157. I Mo-i. 236.

The Church-wardens in fummoning the Parifhioners need not do it > ^'<^"' S'^'-

from Houfe to Houfe, but a general publick Summons at the Church is^'*"'.'-

''^"""^

f C" fufficicnt,''^"
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fufficient, and the major Part of them that appear upon fuch Summons,
will bind the whole Parifh.

Carth. 560. On a Motion for a Prohibition, it appeared, that the Libel recited that
H-'-wkins and

J. S. Dean of, ^c. had prcfented that the Church and Chancel of D.

f'sL'k a
^^^ ^""^^ ^^ Repair, ^c. and that the Church-wardens of the faid Parifh

Comb. -44.
^'^ make, or caufe to be made, a certain Rate upon the Inhabitants

5 Mod. 5S4. thereof, towards the Charge of repairing the faid Church and Chancel;
'>• C. and that the Church-wardens had accordingly repaired the Church and

Chancel, and beautified the fame with Ornaments, and that //. was a
Parifnioner of the faid Parifh, and refufed to pay his Proportion of the

faid Rate; and it being objeded, ift. That the Church-wardens only
could not make a Rate; 2diy, That the Parfon alone ought to repair
the Chancel ;

a Prohibition was granted generally to the whole Suit,

though it was ftrongly infifted on that the Prohibition ought to go quoad
the Rate for Repairs of the Chancel only.

(D) £)f tljtir i^olDcr antj ^ntv in mailing
^itimtmmtBy anu ijinti^ing Jrretjcrence in

Oo. Car. -91. ir)Refentments made by Church-wardens relate to the Church, the Par-
1 Vent. 114. X fon, and Parifhioners, in which they are to be guided by the Arti-
2 le/it. 4i. j,jgj delivered them- but thefe Articles muft be agreeable to the Laws of

the Church, and particularly to the Canons made and agreed on in the

Year 1603. they need not take a particular Oath upon all the Prefent-

ments they make, but may do it by Virtue of their («) general Oath of
(-i) That Church-wardens.
luch Pro-

mifory Oath does not feem to be punidiablc as Perjury, i Keb. 522.

Hard. 564. The Oath is to be general, viz. To do all Things which appertain to

their Office ; and therefore if the Oath tendred requires them to pre-

(t)Whercihe fent (/^)
Matters not Prefentable by Law, they are not obliged to take it.

Articles en-
(;) nor are they to be required to prefent or accufe themfelves.

joined the

Church-warden to prefent filthy Talkers, Rcvilers, and common Sowers of Sedition amongft Neigh-
bours ; the Oourt held, That thefe general Terms comprehended Matters out of their Jurifdiftion,
and that if the Church warden had pleaded there

(juod non tenet iir refponilere as to thofe Alatters, and
the Plea had been refuted, a Prohibition ought to have been granted, i Vent. 114. The S. P. as to

fowing Sedition .imong Neit^hbours. i Vent. 127. But whether any Perfon within bis Parifli hath in-

croachcd upon the Church-yard, is lawful, though Matter of Freehold, i Vent. 117. Alfo if the

Oath tendred has thefe general Words, v^t- To make Prffentations according to the King's Ecclejiaflical

Laiu ; the particular Articles by "ay of DircSion will not be fufficient Grounds for a Prohibition.

J Vent. 127. (t) But to Prefent every Perfon in their PariJh, does not include themfelves. 1 Vent.

1:7.

Hard. 564. Alfo if the Ecclefiaftical Court proceeds againft the Church-wardens
}'er Cnr.

j^ Matters not within their Jurifdic^ion, an Action on the Cafe lies

againfl them.
Cro.Car. 285. A^jj jf jhg Church-wardens maliciouily prefent an innocent Perfon for

I Veit'^st V'y Crime, by which he is put to Expence, or fuffers in his good Name
or Reputation, an Action on the Cafe lies.

In
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In AfTault and Battery againft a Church-warden, he juftified that the

Plaintiff wns at Church in Time of Prayers, with his Hat on, and that

he demanded of him to pull it off, and becaufe he did not do it, the i Ltv. \^6.

Church-warden took off his Hat and laid it by him; and the Court held
*'''Hg"=^

•'=•

this a good Juftification ;
and that Church-wardens may juftify to wake

^^^^j^^^^'^f^

a Man, to fwitch Boys that are at Play, and turn an excommunicated for thougU

Perfon out of the Church. they may
prcfciic it in

the Ecclefiaftical Court, yet they are not bound in the mean Time to permit fuch Irreverence and

Indecency in the Church, i SaiiA 19, 14. S. C. adjudged; and there faid by the Reporter, That

the Court taking it to be a great Mirdemcanor in the Piaintilf, gave Judgment aeainit him, without

regard to the Exceptions to the Defendant's Plea, i S'ld. 501. S. C. and S. P. adjudged; T<x:f.ien on-

ly doubting upon the Words of the Canon, agaijift wearing a Hat, Qpc. wz. What Har intended,

and faid, they might appeafe a Difturbance in the Church, but laying Hands on a Man to pull off

his Hat, tends to the Raifing a Diftuibancc and Breach of the Peace, z Keb. 124, lij. S. C. ad-

judged.

Church-wardens may reftrain and hinder any Stranger not licenfed. Cow;. /w«wJ.

from Preaching in their Church or Chapel. 53 5-
Jp'^e

(E) ^t tjeir %ttoimt$, ant) l)ereitt of Zatmxs
himg\)t hv, 01 againfi: tljctn, anD t!)e ^t-
m.mcs t^tv l)iX^t Wl}:n tl)tit %unt is ejc^

THE Church-wardens, at the Expiration of their Year, are to giveC^) Or to a

up thcT Accounts to their («) Parilhioners, and on Refufal, (h) may ^'^l'^^
C°""'

be proceeded againft in the Ecclefiaftical Court, or the (c) Succeeding ^j^^^^j^r
Church-wardens may bring an (^d) Adion of Account againft them at the Parifhi-

Common Law. oners, ac-

cording to

the Cuftom of Tome Pariflies, who may allow their Accounts, and fuch Allowance fliall difcharge
them from being called in Queftion in the Spiritual Court. 2 Lutvi. 1027. (i) By the fuccceding
Church-wardens, either in the Spiritual Court, or by Writ of Account at Common Law. GM. i-j^.

I Rol. Rep. 71, 106, 107. 1 Keb. 6, 22. I Sid. 281. (r) But the Parifhioners cannot bring an Aftion
of Account againft them at Common Law, but muft make new, Qpc. Bro. A count 71. 8 E. 4. 6. Bra.

Corporations 55. 4E 4. 6. Bro. Garden. 7. And though a Parifh preferibe to chufe two Church war-

dens, and that the Pcrfons fo chofen fhall continue in ;hat Office for two \ cars
; yet the Parifh

may, notwithftanding the Prefcription, remove fuch Wardens at their Pleafure, andchulb new ones.

26 H. S. 5. i. n Co. 70. Com.Inc.tmb.^^o. Vide i-j H..^. cap. ly in Raftal. Th;U no Church- war-
den fhall continue in his Office above one whole Year, {d) Vide i Sid. 507. Where a Church-warden
of St. Martin's in the Fields was indidcd for taking a Silver Cup of one, for the Place of Gallery-

keeper, colore
Officii,

&(.

-wardens, by the Confent and Agreement of the Pari- ' f^ol. Abr.

ruinous Bell and deliver it to a Bell-Founder, and that
^'-

f}' ?•

;ement fhall have for the Cafting thereof 4 /. and (hall
^^'' ^' ^'

If the Church-

fhionersj take a ruit

he by their Agreement ..„,^ .^. ...^
,^„....,g, ....v.^v^x ^ ». ^..^ ...an

retain it till the 4/. be paid ; this Agreement of the Parifhioners fhall

(c) excufe the Church-wardens, in a Writ ofAccount brought againft them («) But whe-

by their SuccefTors. ther ihey
can plead it

in Bar to the Account, or muft fet it forth in Difcharge before Auditors, vide i Mod. 65. i Vent 83
2 Keb. 675.

If
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V d Preceil
^^ '•'^^ Church-wardcns and PariOiioiiers make an AfftfTment, and the

in Chan. 41. Church-wardens lay out the whole Money, but before the Whole is col-

2 Ven. 262. letted their Time is expired, and new Church-wardens are chofen, the
where Bills former Church-wardens, by having; prefcnted fuch farilhioners as re-

cxhibitcd for
^'^''"'^'^ to pay before the Determination of their Time, may ftill proceed

Relief a- againft them ; otherwife the new Church-wardens muft colled; fuch Ar-

gainft the rears, and reimburfe their PredecelTors.
new Church-
wardens and Parishioners, for Money expended by Order of the Vcftry.

Cw. E/it. 145, If Goods belonging to the Church are taken away, and the Churcfi-
179- wardens for the Time being negleft to bring an Action, the iucceeding

K;w/jd1//. 105.
Church-wardens may, by Virtue of their Office, bring an Action againft

a Brownl. the Wrong-doer, but they muft declare ad Damnum Parochianornm, and
2' 5- not jpforum; though the old Church-wardens, in whofe Time the Fadt
Ae/w. 32. ^gj done, may lay it cither way.

If A. was Church-warden of B. and at the End of the Year gave up
ijonei

1^1.
his Accounts to his Succeflbr, and yet ^ is falfly and malicioufly cited by

Raym^AiS^^- into the Ecclefiaftical Court, to render an Account, and at the Re-
S.C. adjudg- queft of D. he is excommunicated for not rendring up his Account j an
ed, though Action lies againft D.
the Sentence

was given by a Judge; but for this vide Hard. 194, 195, &c.

By the 3 y 4 /^ £5* M. cap. 11. " In all AAions to be brought in the
" Courts of l-rejiniijijier, or at the Aflifes, for Money mifpent by Church-
*'

wardens, the Evidence of the Parifliioners, other than fuch as re-
" ceive Alms, ftiall be taken and admitted.

Church-wardens are comprehended within the Purview of the Statutes

7 Jac. I. cap. 5. and 21 Jac. i. cap. 12. as to pleading the General ItTue

(a) But in to Adions brought againft them, (^) and as to double Cofts when they
Aftion on have Judgment.
the Cafe

egainft a Church warden for a falfe and malicious Prefentment, though there be Judgment for him,
yet he fhall not have double Cofts ; for the Statute does not extend to Spiritual Affairs. Cri>. Car.

a8j, 286. 1 ^onti 305. S. C.

Com nut
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(A) m^at ftinD;S of flDffenDcrjf are to ht cowmrtfcD.

(B) 75v tol^om.

(C) CO ttiljat l^^ifon.

(D) ca^at t$ to te Done p?Ebiou0 to tl^eir Commitment

(E) CO^at ougl^t to tc t^c jfo;tm of tljc Commitment.

(F) at U)l)ofe CftargejS t^er are to be fent to l&?ifon.

(G) €0 toljat Court tlje Commitment ijs to be certified.

(H) 75v totint O^eanis tlje |S>artt ma^ be Difc^argeD front

Uk\) Commitment,

(A) WSll)U feilnDjS Of £)ffentiets; are to H com^
tnttteu^

ALL
Perfons who are apprehended for Offences not bailable, as^^^^^.

airo Perfons who negled to offer Bail for Offences which arec. ii6.

"

bailable, muft be committed.

Alfo where-ever a Juftice of Peace is impowered to bind a ^ jj^^j,^

Perfon over, or to caufe him to do a certain Thing, he may commit him c. ii<i.

qtmfqtte, &c. if in his Prefence he fhall refufe to be fo bound, or to do

fuch Thing.

(B) a5p M)mn.

IT
is laid down by Serjeant Hawkins, as a Matter which feems agreed u , p

by all the old (<?) Books, That wherefoever a Conftable or private c. j^g j,j\
Perfon may juftify the Arrefting another for a Felony or Treafon, he(<i) lo H. 4*

may alio juftify the fending or bringing him to the common Gaol; and 7- "•

that every private Perfon has as much Authority in Cafes of this Kind,
^

p'
'^- "• "'

as the Sheriff, or any other Officer, and may juftify fuch Imprifonment L.'j*."

*

by his (^) own Authority, but not by the Command of another. aoErf.4. 6.6.

10 E. 4.17.6.
18 a. 5 H. 7- 4- *• $ " i H. 7. 5. 6, 11 Ed. 4. 4. b. (J) 5 H- 7. 4. b. 5 a. Etz. Falfe Impr:f»nment 8.

But in as much as it is certain, that a Perfon lawfully making fuch an 2 HajLk. P.

Arreft, (c) may juftify bringing the Party to the Conftable, in order to ^- "7'

be carried by him before a Juftice of Peace
; and in as much as the Sta- \l I ^^^\^

tutes of I y 2 ?h. S M. cap. 13. and 2 £i 3 Pb. & AL cap. 10. which di- io£.4. 17. J.

rect in what Manner Perfons brought before a Juftice of the Peace for ti- P^C. 91,

Felony, fhall be examined by him, in order to their being committed or "^•

5 D bailed,
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bailed, feem clearly to fuppofe, that all fuch Perfons are to be brought
before fuch Juftice for fuch Purpofe j and in as much as the Statute of

31 C^r. 2. commonly called the Habeas Corpus A6t, feems to fuppofe that

all Perfons, who are committed to Prifon, are there detained by Virtue

of fome Warrant in Writing, which feems to be intended of a Commit-
ment by fome Magiftrate, and the conftant Tenor of the late Books,
Practice and Opinions, are agreeable hereto j

it is certainly mofl- advi-

H. P. C. 91, lable at this Day, for any private Perfon whoarrefts another for Felony,
!"• to caufe him to be brought, as foon as conveniently he may, before
Valt.c.iiS.

^^j^g Juftice of Peace, that he may be committed or bailed by
him.

It is certain, that the (a') Privy Council, or any one or two of them,
or (b) a Secretary of State, may lawfully commit Perfons for Treafon,

(a) I'lind. 3nd for other Offences againft the State, as in all Ages they have

298. done.
Palm. 558.
1 Sid. 7S. I Leon- 70. Sir WiUiam MKndh/im's Cafe, 2 Gee. I. (i) That a Secretary of State may com-

mit, Carth. 291. Refolved in Yaxley's Cafe, 5 W. &° ]H. Skin. 596. S. P. Rcfolved between the King
and Kendal, Salk. 347. S. C. and S. P. refolved. Vide 5 Mod. 80. S. C. and S. P. refolved.

a Haivh P
C. 117

B
(C) 51:0 m)u ia?itott.

lY the 31 Car. 2, cap. 2. it is enafted,
" That no Subject of this

" Realm, being an Inhabitant or Refiant of this Kingdom of Bug-
land, Dominion of IVales., or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, fball or

" may be fent Prifoner into Scotland, Ireland, Jerfey, Gtiernfey, Tangier^
*' or into Parts, Garrifons, Iflands, or Places beyond the Seas, which
** then were, or at any Time hereafter fliould be within or without the
*' Dominions of his Majefty, his Heirs or Succeflbrs ; and that every" fuch Imprifonment is by the faid Statute enaded and adjudged to be
*'

illegal ;
and that every SubjeA fo imprifoned fhall have an A61:ion of

" Falle hnprifonment, and recover treble Cofts, and no lefs Damages
« than Five hundred Pounds againft the Perfon making fuch Warrant,
*' who ftiall alfo incur a Friemanire.

By the 14 E. 3. cap. 10. it is enafted as followeth,
" In the Right of

*' the Gaols which were wont to be in Ward of the Sheriffs, and an-
*' nexed to their Bailiwicks, it is affented and accorded, chat they fhall

*' be rejoined to the Sheriffs, and the Sheriffs fhall have the Cuftody of
" the fame Gaols as before this Time they were wont to have, and they"

ftiall put in fuch Under-keepers for whom they will anfwer.
" And

this is confirmed by 19 H 7. cap. 10. Alfo it is recited by 5 H. 4. c. 10.
" That divers Conftables of Caftles within the Realm, being afligned
*'

Juftices of the Peace by the King's Commiflion, had, by Colour of
*' fuch CommifHon, ufed to take People, to whom they bore evil Will,
" and imprifon them within the faid Caftles, till they had made Fine and
" Ranfom with the faid Conftables for their Deliverance;

" And there-

upon it is ena6led,
" That none be imprifoned by any Juftice of the

(0 But none" Peace, but only in the common Gaol, (c) faving'to Lords, and others

can claim a « which have Gaols, their Franchife in this Cafe.
Prifon as a

Franchife, unlcfs he have alfo a Gaol-Delivery ; nor can the King grant to private Perfons to have

the Cuftody of Prifoncrs committed by Jullicesof the Peace, i And. 34J. Cio- Eliz. S29. 9 Co, 119. t.

Salk. 345. 2 Hawk, P. C. 118,

4 Since
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Since this Statute it has been held, That regularly no one can juftify

20 E. 4. 6 b.

the Detaining a Prifoner in Cuftody out of the common Gaol, unlefs ^'"'' ^""^

there -be fome particular Reafon for fo doing ;
as if the Party be fo dan-

^^"'J^'^'""'"*

geroufly (^) fick, that it would apparently hazard his Life to fend him h'e.'^'. 7.

to the Gaol i Ql?^ or there be evident Danger of a Relcous trom Rebels, ^ Hawk. P.

i3c. (c) Yet conftai.t Practice feems to authorize a Commitment to a
^" "^•

MeflTenger, and it is (d) faid. That it fliall be intended to have been
3^-'^.*

^' '^'

made in order for the carrying of the Party to Gaol. (A) u e. 4.

4 ft. 5. a.

(c) 1 Hawk. F. C. iiS, {d) 1 Salh 347. Shin. 599. S. P.

And it is faid, That if a Conftable bring a Felon to Gaol, and the
j^ p (._ ,

Gaoler refufe to receive him, the Town where he is Conftable cught to lo H. 4. 7.

'

keep him till the next Gaol-Delivery. pi.
2.

Fitz. Efcape 8.

Dalt. cap. ii8. Bro. Faux Imprifonment 25. r Hawk. P. C. 1 18.

If a Perfon arretted in one County for a Crime done in it, fly into H. P. C. 93.

another County, and be retaken there, he may be committed by a Ju-^'''''
'"P- '^'

ftice of the firft County to the Gaol of fuch County. zhLlp.
But by the better Opinion, If he had before any Arreft fled into fuch c. 118.

County, he muft be committed to the Gaol thereof by a Juftice of fuch r,ait. r. nS.

County. H. P. C. 92.
1 1 £. 4. 4. b,

5. 4. 13 E. 4. 8. Flow. 57. Keilw. 45. 2 Hawk. P. C. 118.

Alfo it feems to be laid down as a Rule by fome Books, That any Of- ^^j^
fender may be committed to the Gaol next to the Place where he was ziE.^.'^^.b,

taken, whether it lie in the fame County or not. 2 Hawk. P.

C. 118.

Alfo it feems that the Court of King's Bench is not reftrained by the faid Statute, but may commit
II to fuch Gaol as they fhall think molt convenient.

As Prifoners ought to be committed at firft to the proper Prifon, fo 2 Hawk. P.

ought they not to be removed thence, except in fome fpecial Cafes- and ^- ''^'

to this Purpofe it is enaded by 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. " That if any Sub-"
jed of this Realm (hall be committed to any Prifon, or in Cuftody
of any OiTicer or Officers whatfoever, for any Criminal, or fuppofed
Criminal Matter, that the faid Perfon ftiall not be removed from the
faid Prifon and Cuftody, into the Cuftody of any other Oificer or

Officers, unlefs it be by Habeas Corpus^ or fome other legal Writ, or
where the Prifoner is delivered to the Conftable or other inferior

Officer, to carry fuch Prifoner to fome common Gaol, or where any
Perfon is fent by Order of any Judge of Affife, or Juftice of the

Peace, to any common Work-houfe, or Houfe of Corrcdion; or
wh'.-re the Prifoner is removed from one Prifon or Place to another
within the fame County, in order to a Trial or Difcharge by due
Courfe of Law

; or in Cafe of fudden Fire or Infedion, or other

Neceflity ; upon Pain that he who makes out, figns, or counter-figns,
or obeys or executes fuch Warrant, fhall forfeit to the Party grieved
One hundred Pounds for the firft Offence, Two hundred Pounds for

the fecond, ^c.

(D) mm
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(D) mi)at ijS to be none p^etJious to tljeir €onx
mitmtnu

B'
T the 2^3 Ph. ^ M. cap. i o. it is ena^ed^

" That every Juftice" or Juftices, before whom any Perfon fhall be brought for Man-
*'

flaughter or Felony, or for Sufpicion thereof, before he or they fhall
" commit or fend fuch Prifoner to Ward, fhall take the Examination of
" fuch Prifoner, and Information of thofe that bring him, of the Fa6t
" and Circumflances thereof, and the fame, or as much thereof as fhall be
" material to prove the Felony, fhall put in Writing, within two Days
*' after the faid Examination j and the fame fhall certify in fuch Man-
" ner and Form, and at fuch Time as they fhould and ought to do ;" if fuch Prifoner fo committed or fent to Ward had been bailed, or let
" to Mainprize, upon fuch Pain as in i B 2 Ph. £^ ilf. 13. is limited
*' and appointed, for not taking or not certifying fuch Examinations,"

£^f. And it is further enadled, That the faid Juflices fhall have Au-
"

thority to bind all fuch by Recognizance or Obligation, as do declare
"

any Thing material to prove the faid Manflaugher or Felony, to ap-
*'

pear at the next General Gaol-Delivery, to be holden within the
**

County, City or Town Corporate where the Trial of the faid Man-
*'

flaughter or Felony fhall be, then and there to be given in Evidence
"

againfl the Party j and that the faid Juflices fhall certify the faid
*' Bonds taken before them, in like Manner as they ought to certify" Bonds mentioned in faid former KQt^ Sc.

iSawk.T.C, ^ Juflice of the Peace may detain a Prifoner a reafonable Time, in

ll^'cro. Eliz.
o^'^^r ^° examine him; and it is (<?) faid that three Days is a reafbn-

ii^, 830, able Time for this Purpofe.

(E) mi^u oiig!)t to be tl)e 5fo?m of t!je Com^
mitment*

iJnfi. 51, •r7VERY Commitment mufl be in Writing, and under the Hand aod

^ali.cap.izs.
^^ Sea\, and fhew the Authority of him that (^) made it, and

H. P- c. 94. the Time and Place, and muft be diredicd to the Keeper of the Pri-

aHtfwfc. P.C. fon.
119.

(fe) It may be made either in the King's Name, and only tefted by the Juftice, or in the Juftice *s

Name. Dalt. cap. 125. 1 Hawk. P. C. 119. Where a Commitment in Execution muft be to the She-

riff, or not to the Gaoler, vide 5 Mod. xi.

It may command the Gaoler to keep the Party in fafe and clofe Cu-
tHawfc. P.C,

{^Q£jy
.

f-Qp jj^j5 being what he is obliged to do (t ) by Law, it can be

(0 8 Co. 100.
"° Fault to command him fo to do.

9 Co. 87. Bait. 118.

xHawh^.C. ^^ ought to fet forth the Crime with convenient (^) Certainty, whe-

119. ther the Commitment be by the (f) Privy Council, or any other Au-
C<i) H.P C thority, otherwife the Officer (/) is not punifhable by Reafon of fuch

!*• Mittimus., for fufFering the Party to efcape, and the Court, before whom
j^„fl jj jjjhc is removed by Habeas Corpus^ ought to difcharge or bail him ; and

(e) \6 Car. thiS

I. cap, 10. Cro.Car. IJJ, 507, 579, 593. 2 And, 298. cort, 1 Rcl, Re}, 154. I Leon, ;i. (/) 2 [nil. 591.

4 H P. C.
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this doth not only hold where (?) nO Caufe at all is e-xprefTed in the H. P. c. lo^.

Commitment, bur alio where it is (/<) fo
lo.jfely fet forth^ chat tlie

•^'''"'- 55°

Court cannot adjudge whether it were a reafonable Ground of Inipri- 'i:"^-^'''''^'"''

fonment. p,./w. 55S.
2 Ha-u^k: p. c.

119. (J) As where one was commitrcd for manifold Contumacy ro the Hijih Commiflion Courf.
1 Rot. Rep. 1+5 Or for refufing 10 anlwer, before ilicm, to certain Arriclcs. 1 Rot. Rej). 110, 145.
or for inlolcnt Behaviour, and Word* I'pokcn at the Council-Tuble. Cn- Car. 135, y,y. 1 Buhh
159, 140.

But a Commitment for High Treafon or Felony in general, withbut ^ /,wi. jj,

exprefling the particular Species, has been held good. Cr.wp. 255.6-
Dnlt cap. 1 2 5,

I Shi 78. 1 ^nrf. 29S. I Keb. 505. Palm. 55S. 1 Hauk. P. C. 1I9. Vide 1
I,:Ji. 591. cent.

But now, fince the Habeas Corpus Aii^ it feems that fuch a general ^'^'i^- 596.

Commitment is not good • and therefore where A. and B. were com- ^'"^ •'^'"?

mitted for Aiding and Abetting Sir James Mont'jnmcry to make his ^"^^1' 5'°'""''''
T. .- 1

• 1 1

^

1 1 7
'

,- ,-. „ '*nu /TOO'.

Llcape, who was committed by a Warrant of a Secretary of State fur i s^ik. -47.

High 'J'reafon, on a Habeas Corpus, they were admitted to Bail, becaufe ''^- <^-

it did not appear what Species of Treafon Sir James was Guilty of ^Md.jSSC,

It is fafe to fet forth that the Party is char2;ed upon Oath: but this
' ^''"'"^'" ^^ ^*

is not neceUary 5 for it haih been refolved, that a Commitment for Trea- d',/<. r. u,.
fon, or for Sufpicion of it, without fetting forth any particular Accufa- Ccom/>. 255.

tion or Ground of the Sufpicion, is good. ^i>'fi 5-. 59 '•

Every fuch Miniums ought to have a lawful Conclufion, (c) viz. iUaivk.P.c.

that the Party be fafely kept till he be delivered by Law, or by Order 1^°-

of Law, (i) or by due Courfe of Law, or that he be kept till further ^'^ '^"fi 5-.

(f) Order, (v/hich (hail be intended of the Order of Law) or to the jl.'p, q g.
like EfFedt J

and if the Party be committed only for Want of Bail, it Cv'"')^ 233.*
fcems (/) to be a good Conclufion of the Commitment, that he be kept

^''''- '"?•

till he find Bail ; but a Commitment (g) till the Peribn who makes it /j^^i
fliall take further Order, feems not to be good ; and it feems that the Party, omiffmn \i
committed by fuch or any other irregular Mittiums, may be bailed. thefe Words,

until be he de-

livered by due Courfe of Law, makes no Niillicy in a
Jiifticc of the Vcicc% Aiittimus ; for they arc no

more than the LuW fays. 3 X^ei. 531. {e) 1 Lev. 230. covf. C'o. Car- 55S. (/) 6 Miid. "5,74. (?)
2 hft. 52, 591. 1 Rol. Rep. 220. I Lev. 250. Do. Car. 579. conl. J BW/. 4S, 49. i'roU Rcj.
410.

Alfo a Commitment grounded on an Aft of Parliament ought to be ^
conformable to the Method prefcrihed by fuch Stature

;
as where the i7-?*a<i-^'

Church-wardens of ISJorthamptou were committed on rhe 43 Eliz. cap. 2. judaeH, and

and the W^arrant concluded in the common Form, viz. nmil they be dnly^
Ditfercncc

difcharged according to Laiv ; but the Statute appointing that tbe Party
^^^'^'^ '"^'

JJjo.-tld there remain until be Jlmild Acconnty for VVant of fuch Conclufion Commir-

they were difcharged. mcnr as a.

Criminal,
and Where cne is committed for a Contumacy.

So where one Bracey was committed by the Commiflioners of Bank- i Salh. 543.

rupts, for refufing to anfwer, and they concluded their Warrant, "jiz. Bf-irO'''*

until he conform himfelf to our Authority, and he thence delivered by due
,\/Jj ,

3

Co'trfe of Law ; and upon the Return of a Habeas Corpus, he was dif- s. C.
'

charged ;
for the Statute only impowers them to commit until be fdnut

bimfelf to be by them examined.

10 where one Taxley was committed by the Earl of Nottingham, Sc- Canh. 291

eretary of State, by Virtue of the 35 Eli%. for refufing to anfwer, whc- J'<'<'o"''^*'«'

ther he was a Jefuit, Seminary or a Maffing Prieft ; and the Conclufion of
the Warrant was, there to remain until he JJjall be from thence difcbavgci
hy d'le Courfe of Lew ; whereas the Words of the 3tatute are Special,
viz. until he JImU anfwer unto the ^fefcions ; and he was difcharged nn^

5 E being
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being asked thefe Queflions, and anfwering them openly and diredly
in the Negative.

Baxter'sCAk ^^- Bcixtcr being committed, by two Juftices of the Peace of Middle-

Mich- 20.
*

fex-i
to CIcrkcviiQell Prifon, was brought by Habeas Corpus to C. B. the

Car. 2. in Gaoler returns that he keeps him by Virtue of a Warrant from the Jufti-
^' ^'

ces of the Peace, in thefe VV'ords, IVhcreas it hath been proved unto us^ upon

Oath, that Richard Baxter, Clerk., hath taken upon him to preach in an

tinlavojitl Affemhly, Conventicle or Meeting, under Colour or Pretence of Ex-

ercife of Religion, contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, at Ac-

ton, "where he now liveth, in the faid County, not having fubfcribed the Oath

by ASi of Parliament in that Cafe appointed to he taken ; and whereas we

having tendred to him the Oath and Declaration appointed to he taken by

fuch as fliall offend again]} the fatd Statute, which he has rcfufed to take j

we therefore fend you herewith the Body of the faid Richard Baxter,

firiftly charging and commanding you, in his Majefys Name, to receive him
the faid Richard Baxter, into his Majefrfs faid Pnfon, and him there

fafely to keep fix Months, without Bail or Mainprise ; and hereof, &c. This

Return the Court held infufficient, the Warrant being vicious through-
out. Firft, There is nothing in the Warrant to certify to the Court on
what Statute the Juftices proceeded. Secondly, Admit they did pro-
ceed on the Statute i 7 Car. 2. (which they muft intend, if any) yet
the Commitment is ill, for feveral Reafons. Firft, It does not appear
that Baxter was Guilty of any Offence at all, againft this A6t, This
Law does not forbid Conventicles, nor enjoin the Taking of any Oath,
nor fubftrib'ng any Declaration, (nay, there is no fuch Thing as a De-
claration in the Adl) the Preaching at Conventicles is only one of the

Defcriptions that are there given of fuch'Perfons as are not to come
within five Miles, £>c. and the taking the Oath is only allowed them as a

Remedy to fecure themfelves againft the Penalty of the Law ; the only
OfFeiice then is, of Perfons fo defcribed, to copie within five Miles of a

Corporation, or the Place where they have taken upon them to preach,
^c. Now it does not appear by the Warrant, that Mr. Baxter did ei-

ther of
t^iefe,

it is only faid that he took upon him to preach at A!^on,
where he now li\tth, wh.ich laft Words are only the Suggeftion of the

Juftices, and not any Part of ihnt which is proved unto them, upon
Oath, as the Crime intended to be punifhed by the Law muft be. Se-

condly, It does not appear that he preached, &?c. fince the Aft of Obli-

vion, neither is there any other Defcription given of him to make him
the iPerfon intended to be reftrained by the Aft

; the Time (hould have
been exprtfled. Thirdly, It is not faid who made the Oath before the

Juftices ; fo that the Pr;foner can have no Remedy in Cafe the Oath
were falfe. Fourthly, Tf his being at Af^on were proved after, I3c. yet
it does not appear how long he continued there , poflibly he might be

fent for before the Juftices, and committed immediately after his Preach-

ing, and then he could not be Guilty of any P.efidence punifhable within

this Aft • and for thefe Reafons he was difcharged.

(F) at
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(F) Tit UJljofc Cljargrs tijcp arc to be fcnt to

" "O J^ ^^-'c 3 7'^'^-
^'

'^'^^"
^^" ^^ " ciiaffcd-, That every Perfon and Pcr-

*' Jj fons that fhall be committed to the common or ufual Gaol, with-

in any County or Liberty within this Realm, by any Juftice or Jp-
ftices of the Peace, for any Offence or Mifdcmeanor, having Means
or Ability thereunto, nml! bear their own reafonable Charges, for lb

"
conveying or fending them to the faid Gaoli and the ChatgeS alfo of

** fuch as (hall be appointed to guard them to fuch Gaol, and (hall fo

*'
guard them thither ; and if any fuch Perfon or Peiforis, fo to ue

"
committed, {[\\\\ refufe, at the Time of their Commitmeiit and Send-

ing to the faid Gaol, to defray the faid Charges, or fhall noc tiien

pay or bear the fame, that then fuch Juftice or Juftices of the Peace,
*'

(hall and may, by Writing under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands
*' and Seals, gi\e Warrant to the Conftable or Conftables of the Hun-
*'

dred, or Conftable or Tithingman of the Tithing or Townfhip where
" fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be dwelling and inhabit, or from whence
" he or they lliall be committed, or where he or they fhall have any
*' Goods within the County or Liberty, to tell liich and fo much of the
" Goods and Chattels of the faid Perfons, as by the Dilcretion of the
" faid Juflice or Juftices of the Peace fliall fatisfy and pay the Charges
•* of fuch his or their conveying or fending to the faid Gaol j the Ap-
**

praifement to be made by four of the honcft Inhabitants of the Pa-
*' rifh or Tithing where fuch Goods or Cliattels fhall remain and be ;

" and the Overplus of the Money which fhall be made thereof, to be
*' delivered to the Party to whom the faid Goods fhall belong.
" And it is further euafied. That if the faid Perfons fhall not havi,

" or be knovVn to have any Goods or Chattels which may be fold for

" the Purpofe aforefaid, within the County or Liberty, an indifferent

" AfTefTment fhall be made by the Conftables and Church-wardens, and
*' two or three other honeft Inhabitants of the Parifh or Tithing where
*' fuch Offenders fhall be taken or apprehended, the faid Taxation be-
•*

ing allowed under the Hand of one or more Juflice or Juftices of
•* the Peace, if there be fuch Conftables or Church-wardens there in-

"
habiting; and in Default of them, by four of the principal Inhabi-

" tants of the faid Parifli, Townfhip or Tithing, where fuch Offender
*'

fhall be taken or apprehended ; and if any fb aflefTed fhall refufe to

*'
pay their faid Taxation, then the Juftice or Juftices of the Peace,

"
by whom the faid Offenders fhall be committed to Prilnn, or any

"
Juftice of the Peace near adjoining, fhall and may give Warrant as

*'
aforefaid, to the Conftable, Tithingman, or other OfTicer, there to

" diftrain the Goods of any fo affefTcd, which fliall refufe to pay the
"

fame, and to fell the fame ; and that fuch Perfon or Perfons fo au-
*'

thorifed, fhall have full Power fo to diftrain ; and by Appraifement
*' of four fubftantial Inhabitants of the faid Place, to fell a fufficient

"
Quantity of the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon fo refufing, for

*' the Levying of the faid Taxation ; and if any Overplus of the Mo-
"

ney come by the Sale thereof, the fame to be delivered to the
** Owner.

(G) Ca



sH Contmttmcncs*

(G) %o M)U Court t\)t Commitment i5 to tt
ccctifict)*

Vide Title TyT the 'i
II. 7. cap. 3. it is enaScd.,

" That every Sheriff, Bailiff of
Baheai Ckit- Jj *'

Fraiichife, and every other rerfon, having Authoiity or Power
/»/. « Qf Keeping of Gaol, or of Priibners for Ftluny, do certify the Names

" of every luch Prifoner in their keeping, and of every Prifoner to
" them committed for any fuch Caufe, at the next general Gaol-Deli-
"

very, in every County or Franchife where any fuch Gaol fhall be," there to be calendred before the Juftices of the Deliverance of the
" fame Gaol, whereby they may, as well for the King as for the Party,
*'

proceed to make DeHverance of fuch Prifoners, according to Law," on Pain to forfeit to the King for every Default there recorded, one
'* hundred Shillings.

(H) 25^ Xbliat i^tatijs tl)e i^att^ mai> be UU
cljarscD from fuel; Commttment*

Keil-m. 'A. A ^^'^on legally committed for a Crime, certainly appearing to have

3 Infi. 209, ±\- been done by fome one or other, cannot be lawfully diicharged by
-'o- any other but by the King, till he be acquitted on his Trial, or have an
^
H ^h v% ^g'^^'"'^"'"" found by the Grand Jury, or none to profecute him on a Pro-

121?*^ clamation for that Purpoi'e, by the Juffices of Gaol-Delivery,

j^^.. , Eut if a Perfbn be committed on a bare Sufpicion, without any Appeal
J:/. p. C-'op,

or Indidment for a fuppofed Crime, where afterwards it appears that

110,114. there was none; as for the Murder of a Perfon thought to be dead,
2H«w*. P.C. who afterwards is found to be alive, it hath been holden that he may be
'"'*

fafely dii'miffed, without any farther Proceeding; for that he who fuffcrs

him to efcape, is properly punifhable only as an Acceflbry, where
there can be no Principal ; and it would be hard to punifh one for a

Contempt founded on a Sufpicion appearing in fo uncontefted a Man-
ner to be groundlefs.

Commom
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Common.

cOMMON is a Right or Privilege which one or more Peribns4 c». 37. j

claim to take or ufe, in fome Part or Portion of that which an- *
'ifi- ''5-

other iMan's Lands, Waters, Woods, ^c^ do naturally producCjJ ^^"^^^5^'-
without having an («) abfolute Property in fuch Land, Wa- therefore

ters, Wood, ^c. it is called an Incorporeal Right, which lies in Grant, as if I have*

originally commencing on fome Agreement between Lords and Tenants,
« R'ght of

for fome valuable Purpofes, which by Age being formed into a Prefcrip- ^°'"|^o'*

'°

tion continues good, although there be no Deed or Inftrument in Wri-Man's^SoiS.
ting which proves the original Contract or Agreement. and I grant

it to ^. re-

ferving Rent, if the Rent be behind, I cannot diftrain the Beads of A. becaufe the Right of Common^
which every Man has, runs through the whole Common ; and I cannot fay that any uarcicular
Part of the Common is more mine than another. Co. Lit. 47. a. 142. a. j Rel. Aht. 446.

(A) iSDf tlje fcijeral l^mDis of Cotnmonjs ; 2tnti ^crem

1. of Common Appendant.
2. Of Common Appurtenant.

3. Of Common in Grofs.

4. Of Common pur caufe de vicinage.

(B) flDf tfie %\xitxt^ of \}im ui^o i^ flDVuncr of t^e ^oit
(C) €>f tlic dCommonerg gintercft in tfte ^oil : 9lnD l^ere*

in of t^e JRcmeuiej; t^e iLato gtte0 ^im.

i» Againft the Lord or Owner of the Soil.

2. Againft the other Commoners: And herein of Admea-
furemcnt.

3. Againft Strangers.

(D) flDf ^Ippiobement antj ginclofure.

(E) €>f apportionment anD Cjctinguiftmcnt.

(A) £)f tlje fel)etaiBint)5 of Commons.

THE general Divifion of Common, according to fome Books, is in-(^) of the

to, I ft. Common of Pafiure, which is a Right or Liberty that one or Nature of

more have to Feed or Fodder their Beafts or Cattle in another Man's 'i"*
^'""^ °^

Lands; 2dly, (rf) Common of 'Turbary , or a Liberty of cutting Turves
j,°j ^1,°^ -^

in another's Sand or Soil
; jdly, (^) Common of Pifcary^ or a Right and Li- can only be

berty oftaking Fifli in another's Fifli-pond, Pool or River
; 4thly, (c) Com- Appendant

nton of Eftovers., which is a Right of taking Trees or Loppings, Shrub, Un- '°
/*" Houfc,

derwood in another's Woods, Coppices, ^c. and Jthly, (rf) a Liber- *', ^^*

ty, which in fome Manors the Tenants have of digging and taking Sand, of prcfcri-

Gravel, Stone, i3c. in the Lord's Soil. bing for it,

fjide I Lev.

751. Sid- '.,<i^.
1 K^h. 190. that an AfTife lies of it. 8 Ca. 4S. That by a Grant of a Houle, f«/»

fert'inent'ui,
Common of Turbary pafTcs, vide Cro.jfac.iif), 180. 5 Lev. 165. vide I Lev. 4?i. 1 Sid. 554.

{h) That a Man may prcfcribe ro have fefaralem Pif.ariam, and exclude the Owner of the Soil

wholly from firtiing; for he has Itill ihc Profit of the Soil and the Water, Qpc. Co. Lit. 122. 8 Co. 9'?*

I Vent 591. 1 Sand 251. 2 Sand. ;i6. How it mull be prt-rciibed for, ude Hard. 40f. C') ^"^ this

vide Title
Ejlovert, {d) For this tide Ct. Lit. 41. h.

5 F But
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Co. Lit. izz. But the Word Common is ufually underftood of Common of Pafture,

y of which there are four (^) Kinds ^ firft, Common Appendant ; fecondly,

(rtT^For" Common yippurtenant i thirdly. Common in Grofs ; fourthly, Common pur

Shack, in the caufe dc vicinage; and therefore

County of

Norfolk, which is a Sort of Common pur caufe de vicinage; and the Comacnccment thereof, \iide

7 Co. 5.

I. €>f Common SlppentJant.

Common Appendant of Common Right belongs to arable Land for

^^jj'sl"''' Beafts that ferve for Maintenance of the Plough; as Horfes and Oxen
[b) But it to plow the Land, Kine and Sheep to compefler it ^ and for fuch Com-
muft be faid jnon there is (b') no need to prefcribe.
to have been
Time out of Mind. 4 Co. 57. i Rol Abr. 401. Cro, Car. 542. muft be Appendant Time oat of
Mind. Keiltv 119. b. i Rol. Ahr. 596. Fitz.. IJfue 145. and cannot be created at this Day. 26 B. 8.4.
5 /if 9. Titz- Affife 134. 1 Rol.Abr. ^96.

4 Co. 67. As the Lords of feveral Manors, in which there were great Waftes, ufed
2

In[l. 96. jQ Portion out fome Parts of the arable Lands to their Tenants, which

they were to till and plow, and were to hold in Nature of Socage, it

was neceflary, in Support of Tillage, which has always been greatly fa-

voured in the Law, that the Cattle employed in this Service fhould

have Food and Provender in fome other Parts of the Manor ; and this

was ufually afligned them in fuch Waftes, as were leaft fitted for Im-

Rol Abr P^'o^'^'"^"'^ or Cultivation.

.g^/ Hence it is, that if before the Statute of ^lia Emptores Terranm, the

400.37. <i- Lord of a Manor had made a Feoffment of Parcel of the Manor, to
S- P- hold of him, the Feoffee, as incident to the Grant, fhould have Common
l^f-

^^'
in the Waftes of the Lord.

37 H. 6. 54.
This Kind of Common is regularly Appendant (c) only to arable

i6H. S. 4. Land, yet it may be claimed by that Name, as Appendant to a Manor,
4 Co. 37- a- Farm, a Plough-Land, or a Carve of Land, though it may contain Pa-

V^l ^Ah. ^"''^» ^^fi^dow and Wood ; for it fhall be prefiimed to have been all ori-

59(5.

' '

ginally arable Land, though afterwarils converted into Meadow, Pafture,
s Erownl. ^C.
298,
2 /n/. 85, 474. (0 It cannot be Appendant to Land which is approved within Time of Memory,
out of the VVafte of the Lord. 5 Aff. 2. Bro. Common 16. S. C, Bro, Aff, 116, S. C. I Rol.Abr. 397.
S.C.

id) ^] R 6. (d) It can only be for fuch Cattle as are neceflary in Tillage ^ as
S'^- Oxen and Horfes to plow the Land, and Cows and Sheep to compefter

\°Rol.^Ah.

'

^^
; (^0 ^"'^ therefore a Prefcription to have Common Appendant for all

597. Manner of Cattle, is not good ; becanfe it comprehends Goats, Geefe,
Co. Li/.i 22 d. and fuch like, which is more properly Common Appurtenant,
(e) 14 H- 6.

6. b. Bro. Common 13. S. C. 57 H. 6. 54. S. C. i Rol. Abr. 397. S. C.

17E. ?. 27.
Common Appendant may by Ufage be limited to any certain Num-

5^.

" " '

ber of Cattle.

1 Rol. Abr. 399. S. C.

17 E 3.54.fc. A Man may have Common Appendant for thirty Cattle in one Place,
1 Rol. Ah. and (o (he fame Land Common Appendant alfo in another Place, for

ii'e. -. 85.
^^'^^ °^ '^'^ ^^''^ Cattle, and fo may take it where hepleafes.

1 Rol ""Abr. Common Appendant (/) may be through all the Year, faving at a

396. S. C. certain Time, in which the Lord ufes it.

(/) May^ be

on Condition or Limitation ; as ^uanidiu he pays fo much, fo tan:d,'u as he fliall be living in fuch a
Houfe to which the Common is Appendant. 57 H.6. 34. Fitz. Trefpafs 85. S. C. Bro. Common 13. S. C.

1 Rol. Abr. 397. S. C,

4 («) So
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((j) So it may be to Common in the Meadow, after the Hay car- 17 £. •. 16.

ried off, till Candlemas. 54.
I Ho/. Jbr.

"QT. (") So to Common in the Pafture, from the Feaft of St- Argupin till AU Saints. 1 7 £'• 7. 26. 54-

1 RoUAbr. 397. S. C. So ic may be to Common two Years after the Corn cut and curried away,
till it is re lowed, and every third Year ^sr totiim ammm. zl AJf. 41. I Rol. Abr. 397. S. C. i Sana.

34J. S. p. Vide pfi Letter (C>

If an Inhabitant of one Parifh hath Common Appendant in certain i '!^lt- 160.

Wafte Grounds, which lie in another Parifh, he fliall be aflefTed, and

pay Taxes in that Parifh where his Farm lies, and not in that in which

he hath Common ; for the Common is only incident to it, and will pafs

by a Grant of the Common
j and is therefore to be conCdered as Part

of the Farm, and the Farm to be taxed the higher.

2. €)f Common Appurtenant,

Common Appurtenant can only be claimed by Prefcription, and is a ^''' ^''' ^'^

Right of Commonage for Beafts, not (^) only Commonable (c) as^^, a Man
Horfes, Oxen, Cows and Sheep, but likewife for Beafts not Common- ma^ pre-

able, as Swine, Goats and Geefe. icribe to

have it for

all Manner of Cattle. 15 E. 4. 5?. i Rol. Air. I^oz. S. C. (f) The(c are Commonable, and called

Magna Aiieria, for which vide Cro. Jac. 5S0. 2 RoA Rip- 173. 1 Sand. 227. If the Lord Licenfes a

Stranger ad pmnd' averia into the Common, this (hall be intended of Commonable Cattle only, and

not of Hogs. 2 Mod. 7. per North Ch. Juft.
—But if the Licence be for a particular Time, it is

otherwife. 2 Mod. 7. per North.

He that claims Common by Force of a Prefcription, as an Inhabitant g , ,,

of a Town, Ihall have no other Cattle to Common there, but what are i RoI. ^Aht.

iS\ tevant and Couchant within the fame Town. 398.^ ^ W What
Cattle (hall be faid Levant and Couchant, vide Noy ?o. where it is faid, that by Coke Ch. Juft. fo

many Cattle as the Land, to which the Common is Appurtenant, may maintain in the Winter, fo

many (hall be faid Levant and Couchant. Vide i Vent. 54. And fo many Beafts may be faid Levant

and Couchant upon a Houie, as may be tied there, and are ufually to be maintained in the Houfc.

2 Brownl. loi.— But per Vaugb. 255. Cattle cannot be Levant on a Meffuage only, yet vide 1 Salk." '""""'
J Couchant, as Appendant to a Cot-

169. Prefcription to have Common for all Beafts Levant and

rage, is good^for a Cottage contains a Curtilage at leaft ; and
tase, IS good^T'ior a i^otiage contains a v-unnage ai leaii , anu there is no Difference between a

McfTiiage and Curtilage, as to this. Alfo a Cotiage by Statute ought to have four Acres of Land.

6 Mod 114. S. C. And Holt, Ch. Juft.
faid that he remembrcd the Trial of an Iffue, where it was

ruled by Hale, Ch. Juft.
that Foddering Cattle in the Yard was fufficient Evidence of Levancy and

Couchancy. 1 Salk. 169. 6 Mod. 114. S. P.

If a Man claims Common, by Prefcription, for all Manner of Com- j RoI. Abr.

monable Cattle in the Land of another, as belonging to a Tenement, this 598-

is a void Prefcription J (f) becaufe he does not fay that it is for Cattle (^) '' "*

Levant and Couchant upon the Land to which he claims it to be Ap-
^''"J.^g"^"'*

purtenant ;
for a Man cannot have Common fans Number appurte- Demurrer;

nant to Land ; and when he claims the Common for all Cattle Com- but is

monable, and does not fay for Cattle Levant and Couchant upon the Te-
y^^^^^^

^^'"

nement, this (hall be intended Common faiis Number, according to the TheaMe' and

Words; (/) for there is not any Thing to limit it, when it does not Milter,

fay for Cattle Levant and Couchant. ' if«- '9<S.
•'

i5/</. 313,

514. zKeb. loS, 120. Mellor and Spateman. I Sand. 346. t Mod. 6, 7. and -vide ^ Med. 162. Ce.

Fr.i. 656. foph. 201. 1 Vent. 164, 165 and fo i Sand. 227. adjudged, i Med. 75. Cro. Jac. 44. (/)
But if a Man prcfcribes for Common for a certain Number of Cattle, as belonging to certain Land,

he need not fay Levant and Couchant. 2 Mod. 185. Vide the Divcrfity adjudged, and i Rol. Ahr.

401. I Vent. 16;. I Mod. 75. Cro. Jac. if.

It feems agreed, that if a Man has a Grant of Common for a (g) i^-Af PI.

certain Number of Beafts, that the Commoner may take the Beafts oi^*' . ^^
aStran-,;H.6.

1(5. i. Vide Cro. Jac 15, 575. (<t) Secui of Common fans Number, i Rol. Abr. 401- But be thai

claims the folc Fafturc of Land, 'may liccrfe a Stranger to put in his Beafts. 2 Sand. 527.
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a Stranger, and put them upon the Common, lb chat it exceed not the

Number.

1 foneiiis.
Alfo in Cafe of a Common appurtenant, it is faid, That where the

Cro.C^r. 451. Number of the Beafts to be Commoned is certain, the Commoner may
grant over the Commonage of Part, and rcferve the Reft to himfelf.

1 /ilT. 84,.
J^ ^^ clear, that if a Commoner borrows Cattle to manure his Land, he

I Rot.Abr. may ufe the Common with them i for by the Borrowing he has a Special

;9(5. 40i. Property in them.

Shin. 158. S.

P. admitted.
3. fl[>f Cotttmon tfi <!5?Of0.

,.
^

This is a Right of Commonage which muft be claimed by Deed or Pre-

jV/i. 477. fcription, and has no Relation to any Land belonging to the Commoner;
What (hall it may be for a certain Number of Cattle, or fans Number.
be faid Com-
mon in Grofs, vide I Rol Ahr. 401. 13 Co. 66.

ri //. 6 2i.i. He that hath Common in Grofs for a (rf) certain Number of Cattle,

1 Ret. Ahi. may put in the Cattle of a Stranger, and ufe the Common with them.
401. S. C.

(a) So may he who hath Common /<»»/ Number in Grofs. 11 H, 6. 22- b. i Rol. Ahr, 402. S. C.

_ . Common Appendant cannot be made Common in Grofs, for this is

i<5 Rs' '. for Cattle Levant upon the Land, to which, ^c. and therefore it can-

1 Rol Ahr. not be fevered without Extinguiftiment.
401. s. c.

Cre. Car. 542- S. P.

I Ro; Abr. So Common Appurtenant for Cattle levant and couchant upon the

402. Land, cannot be made in Grofs.

S. C. But though it cannot by Grant be fevered from the Soil, yet Common appurtenant for a cer-

tain Number of Bcafts may be granted over, per Cur.

I Rii Ahr. If A. and all thofe whofe Eftate he hath in the Manor of D. have
40^- had Time out of Mind a Fold-courfe, Jf. Common of Pafture for any
^T. ^g'''^'*'

Number of Sheep, not exceeding 300/. in a certain Field, ^ftppurtenant

adjudged,and
to the faid Manor, he may grant over this Fold-courfe to another, and

ftatcd, that fo make it in Grofs ; becaufe the Common is for a certain Number, and
it was grant- ^y j^e Prefcription the Sheep are not to be levant and couchant upon

ptrcd ©rthe
^^^ Manor, but it is a Common for fo many Sheep appurtenant to the

Manor. Manor, which may be fevered from the Manor as well as an Advowfon,
1 Jones 575. without any Prejudice to the Owner of the Land where the Common is

S. C adjudg- to be taken,
ed.

4. flDf Common pur caufe de Vicinage.

Co. LJm 22. <». Common pur caufe de Vicinage is but an Excufe of Trefpafs, and no

Man can put his Beafts into the Land in which he has fuch Common,
but they muft efcape thither themfelves, and either of the Parties that

(J) That by has fuch Neighbouring Grounds (J>) may inclofe againft the other.
fuch Inclo- ,

furc the Common is gone. 4 Co. jS. i Rol. Ahr. 399. S. P.

I Rol. Abr. But if there be Common pur caufe de Vicinage between two Manors,
399- and the Lord of one Manor inclofes, yet he fhall not bind a Copyholder

of the fame Manor, but that he may have Common pur caufe de
Vicin.ige

as he had before.

7 Co. 5. b. If there be Common pur caufe de Vicinage between the Towns of A.
Refblved

/>*r and B. and A, hath 50 Acres of Common, and H. hath 100 Acres of
Cit'. Common, the Inhabitants of A. cannot put more Cattle into their

4 Common
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Common than the 50 Acres will Depafture, without any regard to the

Common of B. for the original Caufe of this Common was not the Pro-

fit of either Town, but to prevent Suits in open Countries for reciprocal

Efcapes from one Field into the other.

If there are two Manofs in one Vill, the Tenants of each may inter- ViJe z Buljl.

common, and this is likewife called Common pur caufe de Vicinage. S?-

Every Common par caufe de Vicinage is Common Appendant, and
^^^'

^''' ^''

therefore a Man need not prefcribe in a Common pnr caufe de Vicinage ;

bnt it is fufficient to fay, that he and all thofe whofe Eftate, ^c. have
I^j^'g^j/f^^

ijfed to intercommon Canfa Vicinagii. this vide Pipb,
201.

Liilrh 161.

3 Keb. 388,

(B) £)f tl)c Entered of \)im tb!)o is DlDnet of

tljc ^oiU

THE
Lord of the Soil hath fuch an Intereft therein, that it ^^^^^

Co Llnzi ^

agreed, That a Cuftom or Prefcription («) totally to exclude him
(^^ There."

from all manner of Profit, is void, as unreafonable and againft Law. fore if the

Owner of the

Soil grants to another Common fans Number there, yet the Grantee cannot ufc the Common with (o

many Cattle, that the Grantor fiiall not have fufficienr Ccmmon for his Cattle. li H. 8. 2. i Rot.

Abr %<)6, 599. Bridg. 5. I Rol Rep 565. i Sanl 245 S. P. admitted.—• But where the Lord fhall

by Prefcription be reftrained to a certain Number, vide 2 Rol. Ahr. 267. pi. 2.

11. a.
But one may prefcribe or alledge a Cuftom to have folam Vefturam q^j^-^ ^^^

terrxy from fuch a Day to fuch a Day, and exclude the Owner of the And m.Cy

Soil. prefcribe to

have fepara-
hm Pafluram, and exclude the Owner of the Soil from Feeding there. Co. Lit. 122. a.

Alfo it feems by the better Opinion, That a Prefcription for
/o/. ^ fe-

But for this

paral' Paftiir at all Times, fo as to exclude the Lord from feeding there,
®'"'';^

> ^e«f-

is good 9
for this does not exclude the Lord of all the Profits, for he ^^^\

fliall have the Mines, Trees, ^c. and is not like a Prefcription for the , .?w. 350.

whole Common to exclude the Lord, for that is repugnant. \ Lev. 268.

Totter and

North, and 2 Lev. 2. I Vent. 123, idj. z Sand. 324. I Mod. 74. 2 Keb. 758, 842. Hopkins and Ro-

hinfon.

The Lord without Prefcription cannot agift the Cattle of a Stranger in 3° E- 5- ^7-

the Common.
\^''-

^'"'^

But he may (^) licenfe a Stranger to put in his Cattle, if he leaves '^ '

fufficient Common for the Commoners. 2 Med. 6, 7.

&> vide 1 Modo

175. (J) And if the Lord Liccnfes a Stranger ad Ponend' averia into the Common, this fliall be in-

tended of Commonable Cattle only, and not of Hogs; but if the Licence be for a particular Time,
it is othcrwifc. 2 Mod. 7. Per North, That fuch Licence muft be by Deed. 2 Lev. 2.

If the Lord alien in Fee the Soil where the Common is tnken, faving'S M- 5^-

his Power of Pafture, as Lord, he fhall have Common there as Lord,
^^'^

4
^

aliter without any faving ; but the Alienee of the Soil may Depafture it, J pj '^4^'"

as the Lord had done before. 396.

U A grants Common to B. in a certain Place, y^. cannot afterwards
c^.j^.. -;i,

ereft a Rick there ; for by the Grant the Cattle of B. are to range over Farmer and

the whole Place without Reftraint, and it ftiall not be in the Power of yf. Gm;??. Teh.

, r L- /^ .. 20t- S. v^.

to defeat his own Grant.
adjudged.

I G (C) £)f
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(C) i>f t\)t Commonec'sJ '^fntttt^ in tl)t ^oil,
ann \)txtin of ti)t aRcmentcs t!)c Hall) giDcjsj

i)im,

(rt) For tlic A Commoner hath only a {a') fpecial and limited Intereft in the Soil,

Intercft and XV but yet he fhall have fuch (^) Remedies as are commenfurate to

Power of a
j^jj Right, and therefore may diftrain Beafts Damage-feafant, bring an

^nTthc"'' c-
^^'^°^ o" the Cafe, ijc. but not being abfolute Owner of the Soil^ he

ncral Learn- cannot (c) bring a General Aftion of Trefpafs for a Trefpafs done upon
ing thereof, the Common.
•vide hridg.

10 II. Godb. 125, 124. 2 Leon- 201, 202, (i) Where he may maintain an AfHre, and what (hall be

a fufficicntScifin for that Purpofe. i Rol. Abr. 404. (c) 4 Mod. 187. Carth. 4S5. admitted.

1 Rol Abr.

405

12 H. 8. 2. A Commoner cannot regularly do any Thing on the Soil which tends

15 H. 8. 15. jQ jj^g Melioration or Improvement of the Common, as cutting down of
xSid.i'yu

5^,0,^5^ Pern, ec
Therefore if a Common every Year in a Flood is furrounded with

Water, yet the Commoner {d) cannot (e) make a (/) Trench in the

ZBuip. 116. Soil to avoid the Water; becaufe he has nothing to do with the Soil, but

S. P. only to take the Grafs with the Mouth of his Cattle.
Godb. 51.S.?.

((/) So the Commoner cannot cut Bufhes, Fern, Qi>c. which impair the Common. Brldg, 10. Unlefs it

be by Special Prefcription. Godb. 182. (c) Unlefs by Special Cuftom. (/) For if he makes any
Thing de novo in the Land, he is a TrefpalTer, but may amend and reform aThingabufed ; and there-

fore if the Land be full of Mole-hills, he may dig them down. 1 Brownl. 218. So if there be Holes

dug in the Common to the Damage of the Land, the Commoner may put again the Earth dug in-

to its Place, i Broiun!. 218. Alfo a Commoner may fcour a Trench, as has been ufed to be done

Time out of Mind, and as is done in the Moors of Somerfet, i Sid. 251.

Lt Ret) -8 Every Commoner may (g) break the Common if it be inclofed, and

& 'vide 1 ^Rol. although he does not put his Cattle in at the Time, yet his Right of
Abr. 406. Commonage fhall excufe him from being a Trefpafler.
(5) where
he may make one or more Gaps to put in his Cattle, if the Common be inclofed, vii'e Goldf. 117.

2 Injl
88. May throw down the Hedges. 2 Mod. 65, 66. i Brownl, 228.— If the Lord makes a Pond

in the Common, the Commoners may let the Water out. i Brownl. 228.

1 Leon. 202, If a Tenant of the Freehold ploughs it, and fows it with Corn, the

"5- Commoner may put in his Cattle, and therewith eat the Corn growing

upon the Land ;
fo if he lets his Corn lie in the Field beyond the ufual

Time, the other Commoners may notwithftanding put in their Beafts.

But for the better Underftanding of the Commoner's Right and Inte-

reft in the Common, and of his Remedies when his Right is infringed,
it may be neceflary more particularly to confider,

of tt)C ^oil.

1 Rol Ab

405.

If a Commoner finds Conies on the Soil fpoiiing the Grafs, he may
kill and take them, though they are put thereby the Lord of the Manor;

TroI Abr. for he has no Remedy by way ofAdion againft the Lord ;
but this was a

9=. Matter, as appears by the Authorities in the Margin, long doubted of,
leh. 205. becaufe the Property was thought to be in the Lord ratione foli, and the

? Jones -'56.
B^'"'^^ were not at their Natural Liberty ;

but it was allowed, that there

Cro. Car. 588.
could bc uo Inclofure on the Common to difturb the Right of Common-

Cm. Eliz. ing; and fo in refped of the Commoner the Beafts were uninclofed.
548, 876.

3 Leon. 201. Owen 114. Cm.J.u, 105, 2:9. Gtdb. MX- 1 I;,7:i-. loS.

I It
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It is (^) a general Rule, That a Commoner cannot diftrain or chafe

out the Cattle of the Lord, or Tertenant, Damagc-feafant, and Qb) t!iac
^j^j^^,i^°^^^

if the Lord furcharges the Common, his (r) proper Remedy is an , Lf^„, jqI.

Action on the Cale. I'eiv. 104,
129.

Cto.J-ac. io8. I Brownl. 187. Godb. 1S2. (A) That the Commoner may have an Aftion on tlic Cafe.

F. N. B. 115- 9 Co Hi.—And how fuch ASion is to be laid, i Lutw. 107. (c) And therefore there

can be no Relief in Equity \^llcre the Lord furcharges. 2 Vern. 116.

Alfo if there be a Ciiftom, that a Clofe oiiglit to lie frefh and hained ' R<>1 -^^r-

every fecond Year till Lady-Day after the Corn cut and carried away ; ^f^j
4^'^-

and J. S. hath ufed Time out of Mind to have Common in the faid
fj"'-,'^' \^^

Clofe after Lady-Day, till it is fowed again with Corn, for his Cattle judged.

levant and cotichant upon a certain Tenement as appurtenant thereto
^

in

this Cafe, if the Lord of the Soil of the faid Clofe, puts in his Cattle in

the faid Clofe, againft the Cuftom, when it ought to lie frefh and hained

by Cuftom, the faid J. S. though he be but a Commoner, Qd") yet he
^^^ go where

may take the Cattle of the Lord there Damage-fcafant, and juftify in the Lord by
an Action of Trefpafi brought againft him by the Lord of the Clofe where Cullom is

he took the Cattle; for if the Lord may eat the Grafs before the Com- '^'""^^ toa

men is to be taken purfuant to the Cuftom, the Tenant would be de-
ij;,,.'^^ q"™"

feated of all the Benefit of his Common. tie, and yet
he puts in

more, Kenri.k and Faroiur, TCelv. 129. Adjudged by three Judges againft two, who doubted, and in-

clined to think, that a Cullom and Ufage to diftrain ought to have been allcdgcd. Cro. Jac 20S.
I Brownl. 1S7. Bur how far the Lord may be reftrained to a certain Stint, vide 2 Rol. Abr. 167.

(e) rf (/) I have (g) Common of Eftovers in the W^oods of J. S. ,.
^ ^^^

^nd J. S. cuts Part, or all the Wood, yet I cannot take any Part of this Ji^. 406."

'

which is cut, (Jf) but (hall be put to my AfTife, or Cafe, as my Eftate is. c.u£/,t. Sitf.

S. P. per Cur'.

Cro. Jac. 257. S. v. per Curiam. I Rol. Abr. 567. fl. 3. like Point. Tel'U. 1S8. S. V. per Curiam. I Bmwnl.

220. S. P. per Cur'. I
BuIJl. 95, 94. S. P. admitted arguendo. (/) So if one grants to me 1000 Cords

of Wood, to be taken at my Eleftion, and the Grantor, or a Stranger, cuts down all, or Part of
the Wood, I can take no Part of that which is cut down. Sir Thomas Palmer's Cafe, 5 Co. 25. Cro.

Bliz- 8;o. Noy 52. Moor 692. P/. 955- Teh. 1S8. cited, (g) But if a Man claims all the Thorns, Syc.

growing on fuch a Place, he may take them, though cut down by another. Douglas and Kendal, Cro.

yac. 257. adjudged. Yelv- 1 88. adjudged, i Brownl. 219, 220. adjudged, i Bulfi. 95, 94. (fc) For this

vide 9 Co. 112. 1 Brownl. 197. i Rol Abr. 108.
pi. 22. F. N. B. 58. Bob. 45. Yeh. 1S8. 5 Co. 25.

2. 31gatntt ttjc ot!]cr Commoners ; anD ftcretn of aDmea^
furcment.

The Writ of Admeafurement lies by (O o"^ Commoner againft p ^v; g. 125.

{k') another; but if the Tenant furcharges the Common, the Lord fhall (;')Pfr 2 hjl.

not have a Writ of Admeafurement againft the Tenant. 86. it lies

only for and

againft fuch as have Common appendant ; but ^ Qp vide F N. B. 12^. I Rot. Rep. 3^5. (i) "iet up-
on this Suit all the Commoners fliall be admeafurcd. F. N. B. 12J.

So if the Lord furcharge the Common, or approve without leaving F.A^. B. 125.

fufficient, the Tenant (hall not have a Writ of Admeafurement againft

him, but an Aflife.

No Writ of Admeafurement lies againft a Commoner /«;« Kumher,F N.B. \t^.

nor (hall his (/) Common be admeafured, (/) But the

Tertenant

may diftrain his Cattle. 1 ,V.i«./. 345.

One
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JIP I ^
One Commoner Qa) cannot diftrain the Cattle of another, for the

Styh 41S Right of Commonage which every Commoner has, runs through the

feio 104. whole Land.
1 1.utw. 240.

{a) But if a Man lias Common for ten Eccfts, and he puts in more, the Surplufage beyond the Ten

may be taken Dan- src-fcafanr. 46 E- 5. izb. 2 Lutiv. 1241. cited, and faid. That the Avowry be-

ing ocncra), it is moft probable that it was by the Owner of the Soil.—And 9 Co, 11;. That an AQion
on the Cafe is his proper Remedy. And where one Commoner may have Relief in Equity a-

gainft another for opprefling the Common, i Vern. 508.

3. 9igaintt ^trangcrjs.

jy
A Commoner may juftify the Taking of the Cattle of a Stranger Da-

14 H. 7. 5. mage-feafant upon the Common in his own Name, for the Intcreft

9 Co. 112. h. which he has in the Common.
K N.-B. 128.

Bridg. 10. I Rol. Abr. 405, 320. Ttel-b. I 50. Godb. 1S5. ^enk. 144. But can have no AQion unlefs laid

fer quod his Cottinion was impaired. Kelw, 47.

5 Lev. 104. But in his Avowry he muft alledge a particular Damage, as that he
Wootton and ^ould not have Common in tarn amplo modo quo debuit & confiievit^ for

Tudgcd.

*
without a particular Damage he can no more diftrain the Beafts of a

Stranger, than bring an Adion upon the Cafe.

2 Mod, 6. If in an Adion of Trefpafs brought by a Commoner againft a Stran-
Smith 3.nA

ger, for putting his Cattle in the Common, per quod Conummiam in tarn

•^T'^d'

*
^^nplo modo habere non potnit, the Defendant pleads a Licenfe from the

Lord to put his Cattle there, but does not aver there is fuflicient Com-
mon left for the Commoners; this is a good Plea

;
for though it may be

objedled, the Plaintiff may reply thereto, yet being the very Gift of the

Adion, the Defendant fhould have pleaded thereto.

2 Mod, 7. per But in an Adion againft the Lord the PlamtifF muft particularly (hew
Cur'. the Surcharge.

(D) £)f :^pp^ot)ement anti Jnclofure*

2 Injt. 85. TX^ ^^^ Order of the Common Law, there could be (c) no Approve-
(t) hat by D ment, becaufe the Common iflued out of the whole \\ afte,

the Common
Law the Lord might improve againft any that had Common appendant, but not againft a Commoner

by Grant. 2 In/i. 474-

(d) Which But now by the (d) Statute of (e) Mcrton, cap. 4.
" Becaufe great

fee explained
" Men having (/) enfeoffed others of fmall Tenements in their great

zlnji. 85,86. « Manors, complained they could not make their Profit of the Refidue

S"MadV2o
" o^ ^^^^^ Manors, as Wafte, Woods and Paftures, it is provided, When

H. 3. (/)*So" fuch Feoffees bring an (g) AfTife for their (h) Common of Pafture,
that it ex- « and it is alledged they have not fufRcient Pafture (i) belonging to
tends only to cc

jj^eir Tenements, Ingrefs or Regrefs, the Truth fhall be inquired by

Lo'rd to' ap-"
^^^ Aflife, and if found they have not fufficient, they fhall recover

prove againft
" Seifin by the Vicw of the Inqueft, and by their

(^k)
Difcretion fhall

his Tenants. " have
a Infi. 85.

(^) io it may be tried in an ASion of Trefpafs. 2
InJ}.

88. Godb. 117. Or if the Lord inclofe any
Part, and leave not fiifficicnt Common in the Refidue, the Commoner may break down the whole
Inclolurc. 2

l»Jl.
8S. (fc) It extends not to Common of Pifcary, Turbary, Eftover.s, cTc. 1 Inft. 87.

(/) So that it extends not to Common in Grofs. i hjl. 8(5. (i-) So that if found they have not

lufficient, the Inqucft (ball find what is fufficicnt, that the Lord may approve the Refidue. 2 hJl-
88.

I
(<j) And
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" have fiifficienc, &c. but if found they (a) have fufficient, &c.

the^^^ ^^j j,^^^.

« other ftiall make {ly]
the Profit (r) of the (d) Refidue, and be quit of afior it

" the Aflife. ftouid prove
inrutficicn:,

rhe Improvement continues- s
I>:ft- S7, SS. (t) By Inclofurc. 2

InJ}. 87. And not by digging fur

CouN, &c. I Siii- 106. Aiul if the Lord makes a Feotimcnc of Part, his FeoSec may indole, for the

Feoftment in its Nature was an linprovcment. 2
htfl, 87. (1) And thereby it is dilbharged of tlio

Common; and if the Tenant Purchale it, his Common is not cxtinguilhcd. 2 hfi. 87. {^d) But the

Lord cannot approve the Whole, leaving them futficieut in other Lands. 2 Co. 15. h.

By the Statute of fl'ejlnt.
2.

cc.p. 46.
" The Statute of Mertcn fliall CO Though

« bind (c) Neighbours, and fuch as claim Common of Pafture appur-
'^'"

'^i^^'l^"^

'°

*« tenant to their Tenements, but not fuch as claim Common by Special to^,, for
" Grant or Feoffment for a certain Number, orotherwife. the Towns

and Com-
mons adjoin. 1 Ivfi. 474—And if the Lord hath Common in the Tenant's Ground, the Tinant may
improve within this Aft. z

Itifi. 474. Seems as if tlie Common of the Lord was relcrved upon ihe

firtt Fcotfment. 2 /k/?. 475-

"
By Occafion of (/") Wind-mill, Sheep-cote, Dairy, inlargin<T of a

^^p -fl^^jj.

*' Court (g) neceflary, or {h) Curtil.ige, (/)
none (hall be grieved by are but for

*' Aflife of Novel Dtjjeifin for Common of Pafture. Example ,

for tlie Lord

may ereft an Houfe for the Habitation of a Bcaft keeper. 2 hjl. /^j6. 1 Lev. 62. (^) U muft be

lii<:wed, that it was done for his ncceflfary Refiance. Nsvil and Hnmerton, i Lev- 62. adjud;>cd. i Sui.

79. adjudged. l Keb. 283, 514- C^) Whether nccelTary it fhoiild be an antient one. i Let. 62. tluhi-

tatur. I .vJ. 79. duhitatur. And vide i Keb. 283, 314. (i) Though there is not fufficieni Common
left. X Infi. 476. I Lev. 6z.

And where any (k) having Right to approve, levies Dyke or Hedge, (t) ir u not

and (/) it is thrown down (w) in the Night or other Seafon, &c. and nect fTury to

it cannot be known («) by Verdid of Aflife or Jury by whom, and the "^^

f°p 1^

Men of the Town near (0) will not indict fuch as are guilty of the
j,^g Party

Fad, the Towns near adjoining (p) fliall be diftrained to levy the Hedge has
; for he

or Dyke at their own Cofts, and to yield Damages. ti>at hath the

Herbage on-

ly may inclofe. C.'rih. 114, and tide 241. (f) The cutting down of Timber is not within the .Mi.

Raym. 4^7. (m) If the Profternation in the Day or Night was before the Pace of the Owners, or )o

publick that the Offenders might be known, it is not within the Adt. i Lev. loS. A Travcrfe taken

accordi' aly. (w) tor the Inquifuion and other Proceedings on this Aft, vide Cro. C.ir. 2S0, 440,

580. I J-onei 507. I Sid. 107, 212. I Lev. 108. I A^nd. 66. Carth. 241. (n) No Time being appoint-

ed, it fhall be intended within a Year and a Day. 2 Inji. 476 1 Rol Rep. 565 Per Cro- Car. 440. A
convenient Time. (/;) The Lord fhall bring his Aftion upon this Statute, ag.nnll the Towns border-

ing round about the Town where the Faft w.is done, and JuJf.ment iTiall be given, That they fliull

tkl their proper Cofts make the Ditch, &c. i In^. i^tj. 1 Rol. Rep. 565.

""
By the 3 E. 6. cap. 3. The Statutes of Mcrton and Weftm. are con-

"
firmed, and treble Damages given to the Commoners that Recover in

" fuch Aflife againft the Lord.

It has been ruled in
(17) Chancery, That a Common which has been i Vem 52,

inclofed for thirty Years, fliall not afterwards be thrown open. (7) where

U|)on Siigge-

ftlon that an Inclofurc is an Improvement within the Stature of Mertnn, Ch.nncery will grant an In-

junftion till it be determined at Law. 2 Vern. 301, 356.
— Where it will decree an Inclnruv pnrluanl

to an Agreement, tlioiigh oppofed by two or three wilful Tenants, l Chan. Ca. 48. i Ve/n. 456.
I Chan. Re^. 259. Where an Agreement to ftint a. Common. 2 Vern. loj.

5 H (E) £>f
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(E) £>t :^ppo;ttionment auD CjctingttiCl)ment*

Co. Lit. 111. y^Ommon appendant, becaufe it is of Common Right, fhall be ap-i
Hob. 155. y^ portioned by the Commoners Purchafe of Part of the Land in

Owen\U. which he hath fuch Common; but Common appurtenant (hall be extinft

4 Co- 37.' by the Commoners Purchafe of Part of the Land, in which, ^c. both

Common appendant and appurtenant fhall be apportioned by Alienation

of Part of the Land to which the Common is appendant or appurte-
nant.

For this, and A Releafe of Common in one Acre, is an Extinguifliment of the-

where the whole Common.
Unity of
PoflTclTion of the whole Land makes an Extinguifliment, wde 4 Co. 37. 8 Co, 136. i Show. 350. 4 Moi*

365. Garth. 341.

Hob. 190. A Copyholder had Common in his Lord's Wafte, the Lord grants and

f!.''^-^''f-

-53- confirms the Copyhold Land and MefTuage to him and his Heirs c«7»

Ncy t-^e.' pcrtineutirs; it was refolved the Common was extindt, for it was annexed

2.Roi.''Abr.(,\.x.o his cuftomary Eftate by the Cuftomj which Eftate being determined,
1 RwDw/iio. the Common is alfo gone, and cannot continue without Words to that

c'^^pfV Intent, and aim pertiuentits will not do, for the Common was no Appur-
tz. 794.

j.g|^^j^j ^Q j.|^g Freehold Eftate granted by the Lord.

Cro.F//t. 570. But if A. as Appurtenant to a certain Meffiiage and twenty Acres of

jj.vir//j.w and Land, hath Common in the Lands of B. and after B. enfeoffs A. of the

^^'j^
faid Lands, in which, i3c. per quod the Common is extinguifhed ; and after

b. C° c'lcl. '^- Leafes to B. the faid MefTuage and twenty Acres of Land, with all

Commons, Profits and Commodities thereto appertaining, viP occupat' vel

nfitaf cum Prad' Mcpiagio, this is a good Grant of a new Common for

(j) So if a t^he Time ; for though it were not Common in the Hands of the LefTor,

Copyhold yet it is %aji Common ufed therewith, and although («) it be not the
Mcfi'uage fame Common as was ufed before, yet it is the like Common ; but yet

wh'icrbc-'°
becaufe it was not there averred, that this Common was therewith ufed

fore Com- at the Time of the Leale, it was adjudged againft the Defendant who
man in the claimed the Common.
Dcmcrncb of
the Lord did belong, and the Lord by Deed grants it per Nomina Mejfuag', &»£. Qp commun'iar quafum'

euvque DiHo Ait^£'uag' fjieiUut', 8rc. iiel cum eodem Mcjfuag' t/Jitat',
Cro. Eliz. 794 z And. 16S.

I Sulk. 170, A Copyholder, that has Common of Pafture in the Waftes of the Lord
5^'^"

, out of the Manor, has the fame, as belonging to his Land, and if he

OldSelT
^

enfranchife the Copyhold Eftate, ftill his Common remains ; but where a

Copyholder has Common in the Waftes within the Manor, that belongs
tn his Eftate, and if the Eftate be enfranchifed, the Common is cx-

tinch

iVer». 150.
Alio it has been ruled in Equity, That if the Lord of the Manor en-

franchifes a Copyhold with all Commons thereunto belonging or apper-

,^ raining, and afterwards buys in all the other Copyholds, and then dif-

putes the Right of Common with the Copyholders he had enfranchifed,
and recovers at Law ; though the Common be extintt at Law, yet it

fhall fubfift in Equity, and the fame Right of Common as belonged to

the Copyhold will be decreed.

ConDit^oni^t
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ConDition0.

Y the Word Couditiof!, is ufually underwood fome Qtiality
Cc Lit. 201-

(it')
annexed to a Real Eftate, by Virtue of which it may t>e^''^j.^L'^^''j^

(/>; defeated, enlarged or created upon an uncertain Event. which is cal-

led a Condi-

tion in FaEt; as where a Feoffment is made of Lands, rcferving Rent payable on a certain Day,

upon Condition, that if it be not paid on the Day, tlic Feottor may re enter, &'c. Co. Lit. 201. Or

implied by Law, which is called a Condition in Law ; as if an Office be granted to one, the Law an-

nexes, without exprels Words, a Condition, That the Party fhall duly and faithfully execute it, and

that for Misbehaviour'the Grantor iriay difcharge him. Co. Lit. 255. a. i^i) And note. That it is a ge-
neral Rule, that a Condition which deftrcys or defeats the Eftate or Grant, is to be conftrucd Itriclly.

4 Rol.Ahr. 438. Co. Lit. 210.

Alfo Qualities annexed to Perfonal Contra6ls and Agreements, are FZrfe Heads of

frequently called Conditionsy and thefe muft alio be interpreted according Coiienar.ti and

to the (c) real Intention of the Parties, and are ufually taken moft Obuoiuorn.

(^d) ftrongly againft the Party to whom they are meant to extend, left
(Condition of

by the obfcure Wording of his own Contrad, he ftiould find Means to an Obliga-

evade and elude it. "on be, That
the Obligor

fliall make all the Linen the Obligee Ihall wear during his Life, the Obligee muft deliver to the Ob-

ligor the Cloth of which it is to be made ;
for all Contrafts are to be interpreted according to the

Intent and fubjeft Matter, i Leo. 95. (rf) If I covenant to deliver lb many Yards of Cloth, and I

cut it in Pieces, and then deliver it. Raym. 464. If the Condition of a Bond be to pay 50 /. tho"

it is not (kid of Money, yet it muft be fo intended, and the Obligor cannot tender fifty Pounds^^weig^t
of Stone. I Sid, iji, &c.

(A) "B^ to^at GUojDfii crcatcD in a l^ecD.

] (B) 75v tn^at cao;D0 created in a miU,

(C) €>f tfte Scanner of creating tlje ConDition, anD at

tDl^at Cr'me it muft te annercD.

(D) mi^ttt tlie Mature of the ^Ijing toill aDmit of no
ConDition, but muft be abfolute.

(E) Co toliom the Condition mav t^ rcferbeD.

(F) Co toljom It Ojali be faiD to cictenD to be bounD br it,

(G) m^at (ball be faiD a ConDition, anD not a Co-
tenant.

(H) mbat (ball bf faiD a ConDition anD not aiLimita*

tion, anD botxj tljev Difier.

(I) €>f ConDitionsJ p?eceDent anD fubfequent.
•

. (K) €>f boiD ConDitionis, being agatnft Hauo.

(L) fiDf repugnant ConDition?.

(M) €>f impotTible ConDttion^f.

TN) m t^z Cftect of a boiD, illegal, o? impolTible Con*
oition.

-- - . I. What
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(o) €)f tije 75ituf) of tl^e Conottion: ^nO l^crcm

, I. what fhali be a Breach thereof.

2. "What the Party muft do to intitlc him to the Advantage
thereof J and herein of Notice, Requeft, Tender and Refufal.

3. What iTiall be a Difpenfation therewith.

4. How far he, who enters for a Condition broken, is rein-

ftated in his former Eftatc.

(P) €>f perfo?m(ns tfte Conuition: 9lnD l^crem

1. what Perfons may perform it.

2. To whom it may be performed.

3. At what Time it may be performed.

4. At what Place it may be performed.

5 . what fliall be faid a fufficient Performance.

1. of the Aa of God.
2. Of the Aa of Law.

3. Of the Aa of the Party.

4. Of the Aa of a Stranger.

(A) J5p tbjat tMo%r}& createt) in a DeeH;

Co. Lit. 105. A /fY Lord Coke fays, That by inferting the very Word Conditiotiy or fub
{a)Adeffec- IVl ConditioiiCf Conditions arc moft properly Created, but there are alfo

STrf'S'" ("^^ others, fays he, that will do as efFeftually, as the Word (Jb) Provifo,

W//ra in
^^^ ^^^^ '^ ™"^ ^^^ depend upon another Sentence; alfo it muft be the

the King's Words of the Grantor, and compulfory to enforce the Grantee to do
Giants make fome Aft.
a Condition.

I Rol. Abr. 407. 10 Co. 41. Hoh. i;i. 4, Lfon. 70— Where the Words SI mode by the Common Law
make a Condition ; though it is otherwife by the Civil Law, as in a Licence from the Archbifliop to

accept another Living, modo fit within ten Miles of the former. Vide 1 Jones 304. Cn. Car. 475. Owen
152. (6) 2 Co. 70. b.

1 Rol Abr
^^ '* ^^^^ **^ ^^^^ ^^^^ adjudged. That a Feoffment (c) ea intentione

40^.

'

does not make a Condition, and it is only a Confidence or Truft, unlefs

Co, Lit, 204. an exprefs Re-entry be limited,

(c) A Man
made a Feoffment ea intentione that his Wife fliould have an Eftate for Life, the Remainder to his

youngelt Son in Fee, and the Fcotfec died without making fuch EUate ; it was relblvcd the Heir of
the Feottor could not enter, for that there was no Condition, but an Eftate executed prefently ac-

cording to the Intent. 4 Leow. 2. If the King grants an Advowfon in Fee, and further
concejjit

that the Grantee may aniortiie this for the Soul of the Progenitors of the King ; this is but a Li-
cence, and not a Condition. 45 £. 5. 54. Fitz. Condition 7. S. C. i R„l. Ahr. 407. S. C.

fd^uf'^d'*"
^^co^'^rors to an Ufe before 27 H. 8. Leafed by Indenture for ninety-

iLl«ri2S.
"'"^ Years, and the Leflee, by the fame Deed, covenanted with the

^Leon'.zil
Recoverors to pay the Rent to Ceftiii que ufe^ his Heirs and Affigns ^

S. C. By the
Provtfo

Report ot

which the Frovifo was, That if the Leflee Ihould make his Heir male his Aflignee, &'e. Mocr 107.
* S.C.

I
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Provifo fempcr, that if Ccftni que ufe makes not his Heir Male his Afllgnee,
S. C. cited.

that then he (hall pay his Rent to the Recoverors, their Heirs and Af- (") ^vherc

figns ;
this (^) Provifo makes not a Condition, but only abridges the

p,''„j,y/-^^jj(.g5

Covenant, no Condi-

tion, but on-

ly a Qualification, or Explication of a Covenant or Grant. Vide 2 Leon. 128. 5 Leon. 22j, 226. User

222. 4 Leon. 70. 3 Leon. l6. To^h. nj. Moor -jo-j. Gouldf. 131. 2 Co. 72. a, I And. 71, 72,

If a Man Leafes to a Woman for forty Years, upon Condition that i RoI Abr.

fi illa-tam din viveret & cnfiodiret fe ipfam a fole \\'idow, and fliould in- 410. Sajer

habit upon the Premifles-, this is not any Condition, for the Word ^"i^ H^rrj,

(/.)
Si makes the Intention uncertain, whether another Thing was in-

^p^^h^'^t'
tended befides the Cefllr of the Term, or the Re-entry. 8."^ acjuHg-

ed, for none
can imagine what the Conclufior. fhoulil be ; but it was agreed, That if the Leafc had been for forty
Years, fi

tarn diu fila vheret c?' inhabit.tret upon the Prcmiflcs, the Leafe had determined by her Mar-
riage or Death. Cro. Eliz. 414. S. C. adjudged by three Judge? againft one, for every Si ought to be
anl'wered . ith a Tunc. Owen 107, lo3. adjudged. Gould/, 179. S. C. adjudged. Moor ^00. pi. 525. S. C.

adjudged. C*) But if iliis Wor.i had been omitted, u would have been a Condition; or H fi,b condi-

tions ^uod
had been omitted, it would have been a Limitation. GoulJf. 179.

So if a Man leafes Lands to another, Provifo fi the Rent be arrcar, i R^t- Ahr.

this is not a Condition, becaufe the Word Si makes the Intention '^^°-

uncertain, for where the
{c) Provifo is Hypothetical, it ought to be gIT./b'*"

ihewed what he would have, i ^„; ^^j.

567. s. c.

Owen 107. S. P. By two Judges arguendo. Cro. Eliz- 4^^- S. P, by three Judges againft one arpuendo.

(c) Where this being a proper Word of Condition, though put in an improper Place, fhall make the

£ftate Conditional. 2 Co. 72. b.

If a Man leafes Land to another, Provifo if the Rent he behind, it fjjall

"be lawful for him to Refiraifi, and net being fufficient, the Ground to re-enter .^^^f^^IL
into the Preniijfes, and the fame to have again in his former Eftate., this is and Gamon.

no good Condition, for the Words are not, that he fhall reftrain the i R°J- R^h
Goods up n the Tenement; nor is it known what is intended by the >'?? 5^7.
"Word fufficient, fcilicet, fufficient Reparation, Rent, Sc. and the ej_

• '^ J" 8'

Words, the Ground to re-enter into the Premijfes, are infenfible, 1
Balfi.

1 $3,

154. s. c.

adjudged. Moor S4S. PI. 1551. S. C, adjudged ; becaufe not faid what fliall be reftrained, nor who
ihall rc--enter. Cro. fac. 390. S. C. adjourned, and faid, Coke held Reftrain to be the fame as

Diijirain,

If y^. enfeoffs 5. upon Condition that he fhall render to C. and his i'V. .^fff- 545-

Heirs, an yearly Rent of 205. and if i?. and his Heirs fail of Payment ^''^''•^''•''*

thereof, that then A. and his Heirs may enter, this is a good Condition
;

for though a Rent cannot be referved to a Stranger, yet yearly Rent in

this Cafe (i) fliall be intended of an yearly Sum of 20 s. in Grofs. (rf) If a Man
grants a

Walk in a Foreft, provided the Grantee fhall not cut down any Trees fn^er Prxmiffa, though the Soil

is not granted, and Pr^miffa hath properly a Relation to the Thing it fclf; yet iince in this Cafe it

cannot have fuch Conftrudion, it fhall be intended of Trees growing within the Walks. Cro. Elii. 7S1.

adjudged, fie vide Moor 526. Dalf. 54, Moor 52.

1? A. being feifed in Fee of the Manor of B. and of divers Lands in Rofh. 102,

C. then in the PofTefiion of D. for feveral Years to come, makes a FeofF- \?v ^'''""'S^

ment thereof to E. to the Ufe of himfelf in Tail Male, Remainder to (^^/\J^'^^\^^'

F. in Tail Male, Sc. Provided that F. or the Heirs Male of his Body Chancellor

in whomfoever of them the Inheritance in Tail of all the Premiffes fhall accordingly.

Con and deliver it E. whereupon PofTeffion is given to ^ of all but what
was in the PofTcfTion of D. and D. never attorns, fo that the Lands

S I in
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in C. pafled not, and after A. by Will bequeaths 200 /. to his Daughter,
and dies without IlTuc, yet F. is not bound by this Condition, becaufc he

(a\ IfaMun^^^^ """^ (^')
^^^ ^^''^ La«i according to the Purport of the Condition,

makes a

^

which was, That he that had all fiiould pay, Sc. and a Condition ought
Deed of to be taken llridly.
Feoffment of
Lands in Several Counties, upon Condition the Feoffee fiiall re infcofFhim of all the Land within

twenty Days after the Date, if Livery is made but of Part within the twenty Days, the Condition is

not broke, though all is not reconvcyed within the twenty Days, according to the Letter ot the Con-

dition, which is intire. Rob. 24.

„ , g
If the Condition of an Obligation be in this Manner, viz. The Condi"

jUtJetrer and ^'0« of tbts Obligation is fuch., That if the Obligor fijall appear coram Do-

Bawxby, ad mino Rege apui Weftmon' fucb a Day, ad Relpond', &c. then the Con-

judgcd for dit'on of this Obligation pall be void, or elfe the fame fioall be in full Power

'^otr De
'
'^"'^ ^'^^^"^

\ y^^ ^'^'* '* * ?P°^ Condition, for the Senfe is perfeft without

murrer, the thefe laft Words, and they Ihall be rejected for their Abfurdityand Re-
Defendant pugnancy.
having

pleaded the Statute of 23 H. 6. i Sid. 45^. 1 Mod. 35. 2 Keb. 625 S. C. adjudged.

(b; ^p iDftat mm^ createD m a tmnu

As
the Intent of the Teftator chiefly governs in Wills, fuch Con-

ftrudion is always made of the Words, as will beft fupport his In-

Co.'Li<.2o4.rt. tent, and therefore xh^i^'WordLs ad faciendum, faciendo ea intentione, ad

Dal/. 58. effeiiimt, &c. in a Will create a Condition.
Moor 57.

PI. 162. Topi. 8. Cro. E!iz. 454. Owen 92. Gould/. 75.

I Roi. Mr. So if a Man feifed of Socage Lands, having two Daughters, devifes it

410. 411. to one of the Daughters, To have and to hold to her and her Heirs, to
CroEliz-iA^- pay to her Sifter a certain Sum of Money at a certain Day; thefe Words

S^C.adjudg-
j^^j^g a Condition ; fo that the other Sifter, if the Money is not paid,

I Leon. 174. niay enter in Moiety for the Condition broke, becaufe otherwife Ihe Ihall

S. C. adjudg- be Remedilefs.
ed.

Gould/ 154. Co. Lit. 236. S. C. cited.

1 Rol. Abr. But if a Man devifes Lands to B. for Life, paying to C 6 /. Rent
411. and

yearly, which he Wills to be paid at two Feafts Half-yearly, and if it

s.'"c. dlbita-
^^ arrear, that then it ftiall be lawful to C. todiftrain; it feems this Word

tiir, & tiide Paying makes not any Condition, in as much as a Diftrefs is limited for

Lave 78. Non-payment thereof.

,g jjr ,^
If a Man devifes Lands to his (^) Executor to fell, and (c) to make

I Rol. Abr. Diftribution of the Money for his Soul, and dies ; if the Executor does

410. S. C. not fell it, the Heir may enter, for this creates a Condition.
(.6) For Dc-

'

vifes to Executors for Payment of Debts, tiide Titles Devi/e, and U/es and Trufii. (c) A Man devifes

5/. yearly out of his Land to his younger Son, towards his Education in Learning ; this creates

no Condiiion, fo that he fliall have the Rent, though not educated in Learning. 2 Leon. 154. 3 Letr>.

65. And vide Valf, i\6.

(C) ^(
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(C) j^Df tl)t ^annet of crcatiiiof tl)t Conm'^

tion, nm at M)U %Unt it iniifi: be an^

Conditions
cannot be annexed to Eftates of Inheritance, or Frehold

, j^^/ jy^
Eftates, without {a) Deed. 4,5, 4,4.*

(«) Cannor

regularly be refcrvcd but by Deed indented, i Rol viJf. 415. But if by Deed Poll, and tfie Feot-

for, cf-e. gets it into his Cullody, he may plead the Condition againft the Feolfce, &=r. Lit. Si(f.

375. Co. Lit. 251.

If a Feoffment be made of two Acres upon Condition, and for Breach, ' Rol. Ah.

that he may re-enter but in one, this is good.
4is-

If a Man agrees with me to make a Feoffment to me upon Condition, 31 Ajf. i.

and after makes a Charter of Feoffment without any Condition, and '

^'''-

^^^•

after makes l^Wery feciindim formam Chartje without any Condition, this '*'''

is abfokite without any Condition, for the Livery is not made according
to the Agreement, but according to the Charter.

But if yf. agrees to enfeoffs, in Surety of Payment of certain Mo- Co.L;>.iii.i'.

nev, and after makes Livery to him and his Heirs generally, the Eftate

is holden by fome to be on Condition, in as much as the Intent of the

Parties was not changed, but continued nt the Time of the Livery.
Tf a Man makes a Charter of Feoffment to another, and in the Deed Lit. Seff.^s9-

there is no Condition, but when the Feofor would make Livery of Seifin Co. L/*.22i.i.

to him by Force of the Deed, he expreTing the Eftate, makes Livery
and Seifin to h m upon Condition, the Feoffment is of like Force as if no

fuch Deed had been made.

If a DifTe'fee releafes to his Difleifor all his Rii2,ht, and at a Diy after,

the DifTeifor by Indenture grants, that if he pays fo much at a Day cer-
1^ji£'^^

tain, the Reieafe fhall be void • this is a void Condition, (^) as to revive 414.

the Ri^jht to the Difleifee. Co. Lit. 135.^
s. p.

(i) For Inheritances executed cannot be defeated by fubfequent Defcafance. Co- Lit. 156.
— But a

Rcleafe, Feoffment, &c. may be defeated by Indenture of Defeafance made at the fame Time.

Co. Lit. 255. a Ca. 71. 6.

Rents, Annuities, Warranties, ^c (being Inheritances (0 Execu^
^^ j;^;, ^^^^^^

tory) may be defeated by a Defeafance made at the fame Time, (d) or
(c) Buc in

at any Time after. Cafe of a
'

Feoffment,

&c. where the Eftate is executed it is not to be defeated by Condition or Defeazance, unlels con-

tained in the fame Deed, or in another executed at the fame Time. 2 Sand. 48. (<<) Cro. Ellz- 623.

Adjudged in Cafe of a Defeafance to a Bond ; but 2 Sand. 47, 48. adjudged contra by Ttuifden ; but it

is faid by Sandtri minus confulte, for the Law is clear, that an Obligation, Judgment, fe'ir. may be

defeated by a fubfequent Defeafance, and fo is the common PraQicc ; but for this lide i Rol. Abr. 59a.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to fave harmlefs certain Lands Moor 619.

from all Incumbrances made by the Obligor ^ and upon the Back thereof
^^l^^*"*^

there is a Memorandum wrote. That the Condition fhall not extend to

the Extent upon a certain Statute acknowledged by the Obligor ;

(e) this being wrote before the Sealing of the Obligation, is an Expla- (^^ where a

nation thereof. Condi;ion
wrote on the

Back of a Lcafe before the Execution thereof, was held good. Cro. Jac. 456. But for this vide z Bol.

Abr. 21, 23. And where a Provifo, inferted in an improper Place, fliall hare Reference to the Eftat«

and make it Conditional. 2 Ca. ]% b.

(t)) mm^
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I Rol. Abr.

4it

(D) W^\ytu t\)t jBatttte of tf)e ILIjins m\\ au^

mit of no CouUitiott, t)ut amift be abfolute^
*-

Owen 12. A Perfon cannot refign upon Condition, becaufe it is a Judicial Aft, to

G.i^^on'sCafc. ./jL which no Condition can be annexed, any more than an Ordinary
can admit, or a Judgment be confefTed qpon Condition.

The Tenant cannot (,«) attorn to the Grant of a Seignory {b) upon
Condition, becaufe this is but a Confent, and no Intereft paflcs from

Co Lit. 500. him.
S. P. So

Executors cannot agree upon Condition to a Legacy. 4 Co. 28. h. (<j) Becaufe a bare Affent with-

out any Inierelt. Co. Lit. 500. b. But a Patron, in rcfpeft of his Intereft, may affent upon Condition

to chaige the Glcbc of the Parlon. Co. Lit- 500. h. (i) Viz- Upon Condition fubfequent; fecus upon
a Condition prccidcnt. Co. Lit. 274. So a Licenfe to alien cannot be upon a Condition Tubfequent ;

fecin as to a Condition precedent ; becaufe in fuch Cafe it is no Licenfe till the Condition perform-
ed. Foph. 106.

Co.Lit.iu.b. A DifTeifee may releafe his Right to the DifTeifor upon Condition.
KeiwSS.s.P. -gm ^ Condition cannot be releafed upon Condition.
Co.Lit.il^-h.

9 Co. 85. b. S. P.

Co.Lit.ii^b. An exprefs Manumiflion of a Villein cannot be upon Condition, for

once Free and for ever Free.

Co. Li* 274.
Letters i atent of Denization of an Alien may be upon Condition

But a Nam- precedent or fubfequent.
ralization by
Parliament cannot be upon Condition, for it is againft the Abfolutenefs, Purity, and Indebility of

Natural Allegiance. Co. Lit. 129. a.

I Rol. Abr. A Man cannot releafe a Perfonal Thing, as an Obligation upon a Con-

*.y-
''"'^

dition fubfequent, but the Condition will be void, becaufe a Perfonal

*Abr. 940.° Thing being once fufpended, is perpetually extinguifhed.

i Rl Abr
^"'- ^ ^^" ^^y releafe a Perfonal Thing, as an Obligation, or fuch

412. Berkley ^-^^i upon a Condition precedent; for there the Adrtion is not fufpended
and £,trkes, till the Condition performed ;

as where the Releafe was of an Ocligation
adjudged. y,.;th a Provifo, That he who releafed might enjoy 120/. due by J. S. at

a Day then after to come, which being a Condition precedent was ad-

judged good.

(E) %o M)om tDe Contutton map U uittun.

r.;t.Seff.H7- /conditions can only be referved to the Feoffor, Donor or Leflbr, and
CcLit. 214. \^j jj^gjj. Heirs, but not to any Stranger.
I Rol. Abr. Alfo by Implication, without exprefs Words, the Law referves the

407, 472. Condition to the Heir of the Feoffor, t?c. for as he is prejudiced by the

n'^/r and i«- Difuofition, it is but reafonable that he fhnuld take the fame Advantages,

cepr.
that his Anceftor, whom he reprefents, might.

g-
If a Man feifed of Lands in the Right of his Wife, makes a FeofT-

Co.L;<.Vo2.<i! i^^'it in Fee upon Condition, and dies, and after the Condition is broke,

S. P. 556. i. the (t) Heir of the Husband fhall enter i for though no Right defcended.
S. p. (,) So
if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee of Lands in Borough Englip, the Heir at Common Law fhall en-

ter, but the younger Son fhall after enter upon him and enjoy, &c. Godh. 5. —If a .Man Lcafcstwo

Acrc.<i, one of the Nature of Borough Etiglif), and the other ar the Common Law, upon Condition, S^c.

and the Leffor havingtwo Sons dies, eacii of them fhall enter for Breach of the Condition. Co Lit.it 5 <«.

I to
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to him, yet tlie Title of Entry by Force of the Condition, which was
creacetl upon the FcofFment, and referved to the Feoffor arid his Heirs,
deicended.

If a Condition annexed to Gavelkind Lands be broken, the Heir at Co. L/>. i r.

Common Law (hall enter ;
but when the eldefl: Son enters for the Condi- '^

tion broken, the youn<^er Children fhall enjoy the Land with him.
am . o .

l( Ccliiii que life,
after the Statute of Kich. 3. and before the Statute Co.L;moi.«.

27 H. 8. had made a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, the Feoffee 2' 5- "•

fhould not have entred for the Condition broke, but the Cefttu que life. ff'i'A^^'
If a Man feifed in Fee makes a Leafe for Life, rendring Rent, and

i Leon. i^S.
for Default of Payment a Re-entry, ^c and after dies without Heir, 5.ii. 76.

Jiving the Tenant for Life, though the Lord by Efchcat fhall have the L.f.j'fff. 34.8,

Rent as incident to the Reverfion, and may diftrain for it, yet he can- CcLj-n^.r.

not enter.

Guardian in Chivalry or Socage, in the Right of the Heir, may take Co. Lit. 115,

Benefit of a Condition by Entry, or Re-entry by the Common Law.
If Tenant for Life and the Reverfioner join in a Feoffment, the Con- ' Rol Ahr.

dition may be referved to the LefTee only, and by his Re-entry he fhall '^'^^"

deveft but his Eftate.

\? A. enfeoffs 5. upon Condition, that if the Heir of A. pays to £. Cv. Li*. 2 1 4 ^.

€^c. 2.0 s. then he and his Heirs may re-enter, this is a good Condition,
of which the Heir of A. may take Advantage, and yet A. himfelf never

can.

If a Man gives Lands to his eldefl Son in Tail, Remainder to his fe- CcLiV. 579.4*

cond Son in Tail, ^c. upon Condition, that if the eldefl Son, or any of
his IfTue aliens, the Land fhall remain to the fecond, ^c. the Confe-

quence of the Condition that the Land flioiild remain to another, is void,

though upon fuch Alienation the Donor himfelf might enter.

(F) 5^0 M)mx It fl)ail be fatD to cjctcuD to be
bouno bp It.

IF
an Eflate be made to a Feme Covert, fhe fhall be bound by the ' ^"^ ^^'•

Condition, bccaufe this does not charge her Perfon, but the Land.
'*^''

So if an Eflate be made to an Infant upon an («) exprefs Condition, ^//j^p's. P.
the Infant (Z?) fhall be bound to perform it. i Rol. Abr.

421.
8 Co. 44. h. S. P. (ii) But where an Infant fhall be bound by a Condirion in Law, or nor, iiide C". Lit.

195. b. 254. a. 8 Co. 44. b. Hard 1 1. Ciirth. 41. Vide Head of Infants. (A) So where an Ellatc is de-

vifed to an Infant, he is bound to take Notice thereof, and perform the Condition, z Lev. 21, 11.

1 Mod. 86. 1 Vent. 200.

So if an Eflate be made to another in Fee, upon Condition his Heir, i R"' Air.

after his Death, though he be within Age, fhall be bound by the
Con-'^*!"^^ ^

«^'^'°"-
Cri°yl\H'

If a Man devifes Lands to //. his Son, and to the Heirs of his Body, 5 B,.lll. 58.

the Remain3er to 1'. and the Heirs Male of his Bod)', upon Condition
5 Co. 6.3.

that he or they, or any of them, fhall not Alien, Dilcontinue, i3c. this Lord Cfce/;^'*

Condition fhall extend only to reflrain I", and the Heirs Males of his
^'"i^'^

•Body, and not H. or his Heirs.
i^z. S C

If a Man Leafes Lands for Years, upon Condition that the Leffee jWp5r7 2 7.S.C.

nor his Afligns fhall not alien the Term to any but to one of his Brothers, „ .

^,
and after the LefTee aliens to one of his Brothers ^ this Aflignee is not

^j,.

'

within the Condition, but he may alien to whom he pleafcs. Cro Jac. 59^
S. C. acju.--p-

ed. D^er 151. S. P. 2
Biilfi. 250. i Rj/. Re^. 6%, 389- S. C. adjuJgcc'.

5 K If
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a Leon. 58. If a Man devifcs Part of his Lands to his cldeft Son in Tail, and the
0«fen S, 55. f^ef^ of his Land to his younger Son in Fee; provided that neither of

^^(
^'^'

his Sons fhoiild fell or Leafe, before he comes to the Age of
Thirty-

Years ;
and that if either of the Sons fhould, Sc. the other Son Ihould

have his Lands, Be the eldeft Son, before his Age of Thirty leafes, and
the younger enters upon him, he fhall hold the Lands difcharged of the

Provifo i
for that extends only to the immediate Eftate exprcfly devifed,

and not to the new Eftate arifing upon the Limitation,

1 Leon. 95. If a Man devifes Land to his Wife, during the Minority of his Son,

fd^uT'ed""''' "P°" Condition that (he fhall not do Wafte, and dies, and the Wife mar-

lJ^z/zo. ries again, and dies, and after the Husband commits Wafte, the Condi-
s. c. ad- tion is not broke.

fudged, be-

CHufe a Condition ro avoid an Eftate fhall be taken ftiiOIy.-
—hrA per Moor 11. pi 40. Bytr 6s-

A Provifo that the Leflle fhall not alien, extends not to his Executors.

Porh, loi, If y4. being feifed in Fee of the Manor of B. and of divers Lands in

^°y C. then in the Poflefiion of D. for fevcral Years to come, makes a Feoff-

ment thereof to E. to the Ufe of himfelf in Tail Male, Remainder to

F. in Tail Male, ^c. provided that F. or the Heir Male of his Body,
in whomfoever of them the Inheritance in Tail of all the Prcnnffes
fhall happen to be, fhall pay to the Daughter of ^. 200/. according to

the Lafl Will of y^. and A. makes a Letter of Attorney to J. S. to

enter into the Manor of B. and the Lands in C. and in his Name to

take PoffefTion, and deliver it to E. whereupon PoflefHon is given to

E. of all but what was in the FofTeflion of D. and D. never attorns, fo that

the Lands in C. pafTed not; and after yi. by Will bequeaths 200/. to

his Daughter, and dies without IfTue, F. is not bound by this Condition,
becaufe he hath not all the Land, according to the Purport of the Con-

dition, which was, that he that had all fhould pay, ^c.

Vaitgh JT,
If ^. is Tenant for Life, with Power by a Marriage-Settlement, to

';i. make Leafes for Twenty-one Years, fo long as the Leffee, his Execu-
Tyijiram and

^^j.^ qj. ^jiigns fhall duly pay the Rent referved, and he makes a Leafe

BahiTlars'^ purfuant to the Power, the Tenant is at his Peril obliged to pay the

Rent, without any Demand of the LefTor, becaufe the Eftate is limited

to continue only fo long as the Rent is paid.

Co.Lit.i6'.h, If a Gift be made in Tail, on Condition that the Donee fhould not

Difcontinue, and the Donee has IfTue two Daughters, and one of them

Difcontinues, the Donor fhall enter and evidt them both, becaufe it

was the original Condition annexed to the whole Eftate, that no Part of

it fhould be difcontinued.

(G) WLWytit (Ijail U fail) a Contsitiou, atiD not
a Col)cnant*

^t.'yI^I'mt^' 1^ ^ ^'^^^ makes a Leafe for Years, by (a) Indenture,. C^^) provided

408. A always, and it is covenanted and agreed between the Parties, that the

(.1) That the LelTee fhall not alien, this is both a Condition and Covenant.
Lcflor may
take it as a Covenant or Condition, but nor as both. D/j// 8. (i) The Word Frovifo fometlme*

amouncs to a Limitation, und fometimes to a Covenant. Co. Lit. 204. a.

1 Rol. Ahr. If a Man leafes for Years, and in the Indenture th^re is (i) fuch a
408. Claufe, Et non licebit to the LefTee dare., vevdere vel concedere lintum i3
I Leen. 146.

' "'

^ .

S.C. cited.
f^^>"''

(H) Sc lb it the LefT-'c (liall continually dwell upon the Houfe, upon Pain of Forfeiture of the faid

a Term
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terminnm [mm aliciii perfou.e fine Ikent'w of the LefTor, fiib faua forisfac- Term and
tur^e tcrvHui frxd!il\ this is a good Cond tio;i. Inrcreft.

I Rol. Ahr.

409. Co. Lit. IC4. GoMi. 99. So that ncitlur he, nor his Afligns, grant, affign or liil die L.iid

to any, p"i-ter, &>i. Upon Pain of Forfeiture of the Term, i Rol- Rep. 68,69. 2
Bulft. i^o,— tor

being by Indtntuic, they arc the Words of both Panics. Cro. Eliz- 101.

But if a Man Leafcs for Years, and the LelTbr covenants that the Cro. Eliz.,

LelTee fhall have Hoiile-Boot, Hay-13oot and Plough-Boot, without '^^*"

committing Wafte, upon Pain of Forfeiture of the Leafe, this is a Cove-
nant on the Part of the LelTor, and therefore no Condition i and by
Anderfon and Becjmoud the Covenant is no more than the Law appoints ;

therefore that, and (<;?) all that is fubfcquent to it, is vain. (") VVhcrc a.

Provifo was

void, becaufe no more was to be done by it than what might be done without. Vide Toph. ii6.

If a Man leafes Lands for Years, rendring Rent, and the Leffee co- i ^»' Ahr.

venants to pay the Rent, and not to do Wafte, and the LefTor binds +'°' _

himfelf in an Obligation that the Leffee (hall enjoy the Lands for the
'^i.' s. C."

faid Rent, and doing according to the Covenants of the faid Indenture,
'

thefe Words, (^) for the Rent, make not a Condition, becaufe he liath (A) The Lcf-

other Remedy for the Rent, fcilicet, upon the Indenture of Covenants, for covenan-
ted that the

LelTee, paying his Rent, fliould enjoy the Land. 4. Leon. 50. By two Judges againft one, the Co-
venant is Conditional. But i Sid. 180. it is held contrary per Cur' ; and 1 A^Ud. 34, ;5- it is ad-

judged cant. So if a Man leafes for Years, excepting the Trees and Liberty to fell and carry
them away, reparavdo fepes & impleKdo foveas, the Repairing the Ditches, &c. is no Condition, but a
Covenant upon which the Lefl'ce hath Remedy by ASion. z jFones 106. and vide March ^, 2 Rol.

Rep. 466.

If a Man leafes for Years, rendring Rent, and the Leffee covenants to Owen 54, 92.

repair, &c. and after the Leffor devifes to the Leffee for more Years, '
^""-

55-

yielding the like Rent, and under fuch Covenants as were in the firft s."c.* ad-*

.Leafe, yet this makes no Condition
;

for though, after the firft Leafe is judged.

ended, the Leffee fhall not be bound by the Covenants, yet the Will ex- Gouif. 74

prefTing that the Leffee fhould have the Lands, obferving the firft Cove- ^4 ^"
nants, it fhall not be taken to be a Condition, by any Intent to be co!- ^°'q]

^^'

leded out of the Will j for Covenants and Conditions differ much. Poph. 8. S. C.

cited.

Cro. Eliz- 2^i'

__^__^__^^__^______ S. C. cicud.

(H) mi)U (!)all be faiD a Contiitton, anu not
a limitation ; ano ijolD tljcp Differ.

WORDS
which properly create a Condition, (c) are Sab condithnc-y Co. Lit. 203^

ita qnod, fi contingat, provifo, &c. for the Non-performance oi'--°:^°

which, none but the Heir at Law can enter: and regularly, in Cale of* t'
'

T.^o
a Condition, the i-ftate ot the Party is not determined without Entry or Gw// 154.
Clainr. (t) Per Lord

Coke, 10 Co.

35. Mjry Portingion's Cafe, if there be exprefs Words of Condition annexed to the Eftatc, it can-
not be cortftrued a Limitaiion , but this Opinion has been denied to be Law ; and per Hale, C. B.
1 Vent. 200. I Mo.l. 86. There is no other Authority to fiipport it

; for firft, Tho' the Words be pro-
per to create a Condition; yet, if upon the Non performance thereof, the Eftatc be limited over
to another Perfon, this fhall be a Limitation ; for it fliall not be in the Power of the Heir, by his

not claiming or cntring, to defeat the Intcrcft of fuch Perfon. 1 Broivnl. 65. i RJ. Mr. 412. and
"1 Vent. 260. per Hale, it tnay properly be called a conditional Limitation

; fccondly, if Lands aro

given to the Heir, upon Condition, this upon Non performance fhall be conilrued a Limitation ;

otherwife no Advantage could be taken of it, the Benefit of Conditions annexed to Real Eftatcs

belonging to the Heir, as thofe to the Perfonal Eftatc do to the Executor, Cro. Etiz- 104. Owen 111.

* Afiirf. 7, I Lutw, 809. 3 Med. 51.

Proper
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Co-Lit. i^6.b. Propcr'W'ords of Limitation are, Dtim, dtiimnodo^ qnamdiit^donec^ qnottfquey

tibictinqti.e, iijqite ad., tavidin., or fo long as he fliall pay fuch a Rent, or be

rj> lAfod.i
Abbot or Parlon, ^c. and in theie Cafes the Law (a) vefts the Eftate

in the Party, without Entry or Claim ; Uit he cannot bring a
PofTeflbry

Adrtion, as 'Irefpafs, ^c. without an adual Entry.

Ca.L!t.i-'y6.'b.
So if an Eftate be made to a Woman (A) dnm fola fuerit, this is a

Vaugh. 52. Limitation which determines her Eftate upon Atarriajre.
ib) If a

r o

Lcafe be made to a Woman for thirty Years, f tamd'iu zlveret & cujiodket fe ipfam a Widow, it de-
termines by her Death qt Marriage. Cro. Eliz- 414- Poph. 99. Moor 400. Goulf. 179. fip vide I Rol.
Ahr. 411, S45. Owen 107.

I Rol. Ahr. If a Man, having three Sons, devifes his Lands to the eldeft, upon
^V'l ^^"'^' Condition that he Ihall pay 20/. to every of the other two Sons j and

^Ztty.

**"
^^^^ '^ ^^ ^^''^ '" Paynent thereof to any of the Sons, that then they

Ci'».£//t.853, iTiay enter and have the Land, this is a Limitation, fo that if the eldeft

$"9' does not pay the Money, the two Sons may enter into the Land.
Moor 644.

Noy 51. S. C. adjudged, and Owen 8. j Lton. 58. Cro. Jac. ^6, 591. Carter $^. S. P. adjudged betweea

Spittle and DaviS'

1 Rol. Ahr. If a Man hath IfTue two Sons, jf. R. the eldeft, and H. the young-
trV/-''^'^' J ^^5 and alfo two Dauehters, and devifes certain Lands to H. in Tail,
Wif'man and

, , ^,.
° r ir c k ^ j- •

1 1

Baldwin. w. hen he comes to Iwenty-iour Years or Age, upon Condition that he

c>-o.Enz.^]6. ftiall pay to my two Daughters, 20/. a Year, at their full Age^ and if

Gculf. 152. the faid //. dies before Twenty-four, then I Will that R. my Son and

S^^"'d^ Heir, ftiall have the faid Land to him and to his Heirs, he giving and

judged, and P^y'^g '^^ my faid Daughters the faid Moaey, in fuch Manner as H.
the Judg. ftiould have done, if he had lived. And if my faid Sons H. and R,
™ent in

(jf the faid Lands come to the faid R. by the Death of //.) do not pay
vcK d*^*^"

^^^ ^'''^^ Aloney to my faid Daughters, as aforefaid, then I Will mv faid

cordin^-ly.
Land fhall remain to my Daughters and their Heirs for ever ^ ana after

the Dcvifor dies, this is a Limitation upon the Eftate of H. and not a
Condition ^ fo that if H. does not pay the Money to the two Daugh-
ters, after his Age of Twenty-four Years, and at the full Age of the

Daughters, R. fhall have it by Way of Limitation, and canno enter

as for a Condition broke ; becaufe that othcrwiie, ff.
if this fliould be

a Condition, it would defeat the Portions given to the D-iughters, and
the future Devife to them, which is againft the Intent of the Dcvifor;

adjudged in a Writ of Error, per totam Curiam, and the Juagment given
to the contrary in Banco reverfed.

If a Man devifes Lands to another in Tail, upon Condition that he
fhall not alien ; and that if he dies without IfTue, it fhall rem?in over

A\z'. Sk'tr'ne
^^ another in Fee, and after the Devifee aliens, yet he in the Remain-

aiid Bowv, by deir cannot enter for the Condition broke, but the Heir at Common
two Judges , Law j for this is not a Limitation, but a Condition,
but Quire. jf 3 Copyholder in Bcvoiigh EngliJJj I'urrenders to theUfe of his Will,
Cro. Eliz. and after devifes to his Wife for Life, Remainder to his eideft Son,

w'^'i't^' d ^^-^ P^y'"S 4°^- ^'^ each of his Brothers and Sifters, within two Year*

Hamwond ^^^^^ f^c Death of his Wife, ^c. this is a Limitation, a; a not a Con-

adjndgcd, dition ; for if it (hould be a Condition, it would extinguifh in the Heir,
1 Leon. 114. and there would be no Remedy for the Money.

Cro. Jai. 592, 5 Co. 2 1, 2 BroWKl 68. S. G. cited, (r) For this vide Stile 294. 2 Sid. 152.

Cro. Jtic. 55. If a Copyholder in Fee, in Borough EngliJJj, having three Sens, fur-

^V*r ^n^
renders to the Ufe of his Will, and devifes to his lecpnd Son, upon

a.niidpi^d
' Condition to pay 20/. a-piece to his Daughters, and dies, ihis is a Con-

fer /omot O/- tuition, and not a Limitation ; for there is no Neceflity to expound it

riam prefer othctwifc ; as wlietc 3 Man devifes to his eldeft Son.
IVniiar',,.

WIG held it was a 1 imitation, and that tSe Land fliouId go to 'he youngeft Brother, who is inheric-

abk by the Cuftoni ; tor thut oth.Twilc he would be prejudice 1 ; &> vide Carter 17U'

2 If
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If A. devifes Lands to B. provided that if B. marries without the . j^^ ^^

Confent of C. and others, or dies without KTue, then to D, Sc this is jj. Vw/-

a Limitation, and not a Condition, in Refped the Remainder is limited Vtamt and

over to a Stranger, and not to the Heir
^ for though the Words

/)roz»z/o .f"""/-
^^-

y ft (^) are exprefs Words of Condition, it would be an
unreafonable\'Y^^/',oo

Conftruction of the Intent of the Devifor, that B. fhould do an Ad, by s. C." ad-

'

which the Eftate of D. fliould be forfeited. judged, by
the Name

of Fry and Porter. Ritym. 156. I Adod- 86. S. C. adjudged, {a') Dyer 516 S. P, dtihitatur. I Leon.

285. S. P. duhitatiir. \o Co. ^i. a. S. P. cont. but in i Vent. lo^. (as in fcyeral other Books) this

Opinion of Cohe is taken Notice of, and denied to be Law.

If a Man devifes certain Lands to A. his Heir at Law, and devifes 2 ^^^d. 7.

other Lands to B. in Fee ; and if A. molefi B. by Suit or otberwife, he
^S''^'-''^

^1

fljall lofe ivhat is devifed to him., and it fhall go to B. thefe Words make
a Limitation, and not a Condition ;

for if it were a Condition, it would

defcend on the Heir, and then B. would receive no Benefit by the

Breach of it.

(I) £)f CoutJi'ti'on^ pKccDcnt anti fubfcautnt*

Conditions
precedent are fuch as muft be punftually performed before &. L/V.-iS.

the Eftate can veft ;
but on a Condition fubfequent, the Eftate isE?- ^^i-- loS.

immediately executed ^ yet the Continuance of fuch Eftate dependeth
on the Breach or Performance of the Condition.

As if I grant, that if A. will go to fuch a Place, about my Bufinefs,
5
^' '^•J-

that he fhall have fuch an Eftate, or that he fhall have 10/. Sc. this is a^j/'
'^'

Condition precedent.
So if I retain a Man for 40.?. to go with me to Kome., this is a Con-

\ ^'J'H^
dition precedent, for the Duty commences by going to Rome. 414.

So if a Man, by Will, devifes certain Legacies, and then devifes all
, Ro!. Abr.

the Refidue of his Eftate to his Executor, after Debts, Legacies, tj'c. 415.

paid and difcharged, this is a Condition precedent ; fo that the Execu- • .7""" 5-7-

tor cannot have the Refidue of the Eftate, before the Debts and Lega-
^''''' ''"'' ^55-

cies are difcharged.
But if a Man devifes a Term to A. and that if his Wife fuffers the^"""-^^''^-^'?'

Devifee to enjoy it for three Years, that fhe fhall have all his Goods as £tf^j

"

J
Executrix; but if fhe difturbs A. then he makes 5. Executor, and dies, pel'"utlm^
his Wife is Executrix prefently ;

for though in Grants the Eftate {haW Cfriam, tho'

not veft till the Condition precedent is performed, yet it is otherwife in ^'"^^'/o"
at

a Will, which muft be guided by the Intent of the Parties; and
thisf/J^*

'nchned

fhall not be conftrued as a Condition precedent, but only as a Condi- i £eo„. 220.

iion to abridge the Power of being Executrix, if fhe perform it not. S. C. ad-

judged, per
Mam Curiam, .(4»</ei-/w changing his Opinion. Winch 115, 116. S. C. cited.

If A. Tenant for Life, and R. in Reverfion in Fee, covenant to levy
i Roi- Ahr,

a Fine, and that it fhall be to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs, fi R. does*'?- +'^-

not pay 10^. to A. the Tenth of September after; and if he does pay, (^^^^'^^ ^"j*^

then to the Ufe of A. for Life, and after to the Ufe of R. in Fee ; in judged.*
this Cafe, this Word y?, ^c. is a Condition fubfequent, and not prece- /^w* 38f.

dent; fo that A. hath an Eftate in Fee till R. pays the ic^. becaufe*^'""^ '°-'

there is a Day limited for the Payment of the 10 s. and the fubfequent
' '

Words explain the Intent to be a fubfequent Condition, jf. And if he

pays it, then it fhall be to A. for Life, and after to the Ufe of R. in

j: L Fee
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Fee, which fhews the Intent to be that A. fliall have an Eftate in Fee,
till the los. paid.

'Lev.\'i. ^ Copyholder in Borough EvgliJJj furrenders to the Ufe of himfelf

adjudged. for T-ife, and after to the Ufe of his eldeft Son and his Heirs, if he
lives to Twenty-one ; provided and upon Condition, that if he dies be-

fore Twenty-one, that it fhall remain to the Surrendcrer and his Heirs j

though by the firft Words it feems to be a Condition precedent ; yet

upon all the Words taken together, it is not, but a Surrender to the

Ufe of the eldeft Son, to be defeated upon a Condition fubfequent.
Lit. Secf.',')0. If ^ makes a Leafe for five Years to B. upon Condition, that if B.
Co.Litzi6,

pgj,g j^jj^^ jp^ within two Years, that then he fhall have a Fee-fimple

{!) But if in the Lands, and makes Livery and Seifin to B. Qa^ this paffes the
yf. Icafcs Freehold immediately, and B. has a Fee conditional i becaufe if the
Land 10 B. Pieehold was not to veft in B. till the Condition performed, it would

Ycars^'and
^^ difficult to determine in whom the Freehold lay ; for Conditions may

B. enters,
he inferted in fuch Deeds as are perfe6ied privately, as might prove

and af;er greatly prejudicial to Strangers.
yi. by Deed,

grams to B. tliat if lie p.iys to A. lo/. during the Term, that then he fiiall ha\'e the Land ro him
ari'i his Heirs, this enures as an executory Grant, by increafing the Eftaie ; but the Fec-fimpIe
paffes not before the Condition performed. Co. Lit. 217.6.

Co.Lii.zii.h. But in Cafe of a Leafe for Life, with fuch a Condition, the Free-

hold paffes not before the Condition perforined ^ becaufe the Livery

may prefently work upon the Freehold.

Co. Lit. 111. But if a Man grants an Advowfon, c?c. (which lie in Grant) for

Years, upon fuch Condition, the Grantee Aall have no Fee till the

Condition performed.
Co.Lit.z\o.b. \£ A. leafes to B. for Years, upon Condition, that if .B. pays Mo-

ney to A or his Heirs, at a Day, that B. fhall have the Fee, and be-

fore the Day A. is Attainted of Treafon and Executed ; now though
the Condition became impoflible by the Aft and Offence of A. yet B.

fhall not have a Fee, becaufe a precedent Condition to increafe an Eftate

(i) But it muft be performed ; and (^) if it becomes impoffible, no Eftate fhall

has been rife.

ruled in E-

quiry, where the Condition of a Bond was to fettle certain Lands, in fuch a Manor, by fuch a Day,
thouf^h the Obligor died before the Day, and io the Bond faved at Law, that yet the Agreement
(hould be executed in Specie, and fo decreed in Chancery, between Hotham and Ryland. Ej. Abr. 18.

I Ver». 79, Alfo in Equity, with Refpeft to Conditions precedent and fubfequent,
"^7- the prevailing Diftinftion feems to be, to relieve againft the Breach or

Non-performance, whether the Condition be precedent or fubfequent,
where a Compenfation can be made.

i Chan Ca
"^^ '^ ^' conveys Lands to B. ^c. and their Heirs, upon Truff, that

S9. Wallis if C. the Son of A. within fix Months after the Death of A. fhould fe-

and Crimeu cure to Truflees 500/. for the younger Children of C. then after fuch
1 Afc</. 507.

Security given, to convey to C. and his Heirs, and until the Time for
S. C. cited,

g.^.^^g
^^^^ Security, in Truft for the eldefl Son of C. and in Default of

fuch Security, to convey to fuch eldeft Son and his Heirs, if C. dies

before any fuch Security given, yet this Condition, though precedent,

being only in Nature of a Penalty, the Intent of the Truft fhall be re-

garded, which was to fecure 500 /. for the younger Children.

^ The Teftator devifed his Eftate to the Defendants, in Truft, for the

M^'f^- Ufe and Benefit of the PlaintiiFj but declared his Will to be, that the

havi and Plaintiff fliould have no Benefit of the Devife, unlefs the Plaintiff's Fa-

Bamfield. jher fhould fettle on the Plaintiff two full Thirds of the Eftate fettled

s^'^"ci't"d'
°" ''^^ Father, on his Marriage ^

and in Default thereof, the Eftate to

as a Cafe in the Defendants; the Father made no Settlement on the Plaintiff, but

which there devifed all his Eftate to him for Life, but fubjed to the Payment of
>was Relief.

2 Vern< 338. S. C. cited as a Condition >vhich was relieved againft,

4 Debts J
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Debts; it was admitted, and fo adjudged by tlie Court, that this Eftate

was executed in the Plaintiff, by the Statute of Ults ; and confequently
tliat this is a Condition fubfequent; yet the Court declared, that though
Conditions fubfequent, which are to deveft ah Eftate, need not be literally

performed ; yet, even in fuch Cafe, if the Party cannot be compenfatcd
in Damages, it would be againft Confcience to relieve

; and therefore

ordered the Mafler to examine the Value of the Eftate devifed, and the

Amount of the Debts which that Eftate was charged with, and to re-

port to the Court, whether after Debts paid there would be two full

Thirds of the Father's Eftate, which was fettled on him in Marriage,
left to the Plaintiff; and upon a Re-hearing, would not vary the former

Order, declaring that the Difference was, whether this Cafe Jay in Com-

penfatiop or not; and if a Compenfation was made, he would relieve

againft the Breach of the Condition ; but in Caic (<?) a fufRcient Com-(rt) That in

penfation was not made, he would then confider farther of it. all Cafcs of

torfeirurcs
and Breaches of a Condition, fome Kind of a Compenfation may be made ; therefore this Rule is

to be extended no farther than where Compenfations have been allowed, and not to Forfeitures by a.

Tenant for Life, making a Feoffment, levying a Fine, J'uffering a Recovery, wilful Forfeitures by
Copyholders, ^c. Preced. Chan. 570.

If a Feme Covert, having Power by Will to devife Lands, devifes i F'^k*. 552.

them to her Executors, to pay 500/, out of them to her Son
; provided ^"•S'' *"**

that if the Father gives not a fufficient Releafe of certain Goods to her
^'^"^gj :

Executors, that then the Devife of the 500/. ftiould be void, and go ca>?.

to the Executors, and after her Death a Releafe is tendred to the Fa-

ther, and he refufes, yet upon making the Releafe after, the Money
Ihall be paid to the Son ; for it was faid to be the ftanding Rule of the

Court, that a Forfeiture fhould not bind where a Thing may be done af-

ter, or a Compenfation made for it; as where the Condition is to pay
Money, Sc. and though it is generally binding, where there is a Devife

over, ytt here, it being to go to the Executors, it is no tnore than the

Law implies.
If a Man devifes Lands to y. S. upon Condition to pay 20000/. to ' •^'/^••ijG.

his Heir at Law, viz. 1000/. per A-iin. for the firft fixteen Years, and
^''""^''"

^"'^

2000/. /)fryf/v;;. after, till the whole fhould be paid, and the Heir enters for .°vtn T94',

the Nonpayment of one of the looo/. per Ann.
'J.

S. fhall be relieved S. C.

upon Payment of the 1000/. together with the Intereft, from the Time
it became payable, without any Deduftion for Taxes

; the Court de-

claring, that where-ever they can give Satisfaction or Compenfation for

the Breach of a Condition, they can relieve.

If one having three Daughters, devifes Lands to his eldeft, upon Con- "^yem. 222.

dition that fhe, within fix Months after his Death, pay certain Sums of
^'"'^'"'"'*"'^

Money to her two other Sifters ; and if fhe failed, then he devifed the

Land to his fecond Daughter, on the like Condition, ^c. the Court may
inlarge the Time for Payment, though the Lands are devifed over; and
in all Cafes that lie in Compenfation, the Court may difpenfe with the

Time, though even in Cafe of a Condition precedent.
So where one devifed Lands to

'f.
S. hisKinfman, paying rooo/. a-piece i 'V'ern. %66.

to his two Daughters, who were his Heirs at Law, and
'J.

S. made BaniarMpn

Default, and the Daughters recovered in Ejeftment, yet 'J.
S. was re-

^" ""'

lieved, on Payment of Principal, Intereft and Cofts, though it was in-

fifted, that this was a Condition precedent, and to the Difinherifon of the

Heir at Law, and in Favour of (^) a voluntary Devifee. (A) Vide

I VerK. 4^6.
Where it was given as one Rcafon, why the Court refufed to ralievc, t'lat the Party, who had not

performed the Condition, was a voluntary Dcvifec.

A Man
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Xkiri. 185. A Man having two Daughters, devifed to each of them 20000/. pay-

li'L^rJ 'and
'''^'^ ^^ the Age of Twenty-five Years; but if they, or cither of them

Bfr:net dc- niarried before the Age of Sixteen
;
or if the Marriage were without the

creed Hill. Confcnt of their Mother and Truftees, then they fhould lofe looo/.
zW.QpM. of the Poition, which fhould go to his other Children; one of them

Lord's Com 1^3''"'^*^ before the Age of Sixteen, but with the Confent of all the

mifiioners. Parties; and it was held, that the Time being only a
Circumftance,

iVern. 213. might hc dilpcnfed with.
5. C. Where
it is (iiid that the Father treated viili the Lord SaHiht:ry, aVout the Marriage, tlioiigh he died
before it was had, and there decreed that both Parts of the Condition need not have been perform-
ed, the Father by fuch Treaty having liin[ilelf dilpcnfed witli it. But in 2 Vert. 565. S. C, which
came on V.ifch. 36 Car. 2. it is faid that my Lord Keeper was of Opinion that both Parts ought to
be obfcrved.

a,Chan.Ca. A. devifcd his Lands to Truftees for three Years, and if within the
129. Ber- three Years there happened a Marriage between G. who was a diftant

V.oxT\au\k- Rcl3'^'0"5 3nd of the fame Blood with the Teftator, and W. his Niece
layvi. and Heir at Law, then to IV. for Life, Remainder to her firft Son, ^c.
i^/i.a-. 231. in Tail Male, by G. to be begotten; but if the Marriage fhould not
^'

^"
^- •'^'^^

^^'^<^ EfFec:-!: within the three Years; or if the Marriage fhould be before

that the De- ^^^ Years of Confent, and not ratified, when of competent Age, then
crce was re to F. in Tail, who was likewife a remote Relation of the Tefla^tor, but
vcrfcd in not of the fame Blood

;
the Marriage between G. and IV. did not take

the Houfc of
tfFed, though feveral Propofals were within the Time made by her

- Ffc». '•'•'.
Friends to his Guardians, but not accepted by them; and though fhe

S. C. where herfelf had prtfTed the Match as far as the Modefly of her Sex would
it is faid tluit permit. She afterwards married the Plaintiff, and by her Bill prayed
the Matter

j|^g Benefit of the Devife ; the Condition being anlwered bv her- to
was ended i_n tirj- l- -j-nr /'j"-"
there by

"'"^'^ '"^ '"'^^ capable or doing, havmg married a Perlon, as was urged,
compromifc. tqual in Circumftances, ^c. to G. but her Bill was difmifTed by the
VUe Title Advice of Holt and 'irehy Ch. Juftices.
J^ary'iage,
what Conditions relating thereto fhall be void.

(K) £)f ijoiu ContJitiottjS, !)eitts agama HaiD*

2 H. 4. p. "TF a Feoffment be made, on Condition to do a thing that is malnm in
Co-Lit. zo6.b. X fe, as to kill or rob J. S. the Eflate of the Feoffee is abfolute, and a
jRol.Abr. Bond made on fuch Condition is void; for the Eftate fettled in the

Feoffee fhall not be defeated ; nor fhall a Bond be forfeited for the For-

(a) 2 Vent,
bearance of fuch an Adion ; and (rt) an Obligee is punifhable for ta-

109. king fuch a Bond to do a Thing againflLaw,
I Rol. Abr. If a Parfon, on his being prefented to a Living, gives a Bond, coii-

4' 7- ditioned to refign, fuch Condition may be lawful, and not againft
Cro. Jac. 21 EU%. of Simony; as (Ji) if the Condition be to reftrain the Incum-

CVo. C^r.^iso.
^^"^ from Non-refidence, a vicious Life, or that he fhall refign when

!,(«. Kf/>. 135.
the Patron's Son, Kinfman or Friend, become qualified to rake the

Hutton 111.
Living.

1 yonei 2 20.

2 Xefe-445. 1 Sid. 389. Raym. 175. Comp. Imumb. 40, 41. (i) So a Bond conditioned for the Payment
of Money to the Son of the laft Incumbent, fo long as be fhould continue a Siudent in Cambridge,

unpreferrcd, &!-. is good. Noy 142. So where a Patron took Bond of his Prclentee, to pay 5/.

yearly to the Wife and Children of tlie la(l Incumbent. Earl of Suffex\ Cafe cited by Fofier, Judge.
Noy 142 But Comp.lncunib. 39. Thelc charitable Rcfoluiions, if any luch there were, do not fcem
to be Law.

But
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Rut if the Condition be for a Leafe of the Glebe or Tithes, or a Sum

;.^
, , „

ot Money, this is clearly Simony within the Statute i and therefore the
choritieV/«-'

Condition void, being againft Law. pra&ndComp,
. . ^ Incttnih. 59,

40. Comb. ;94 Thac the Condition mim be averred ro have been entred into fnr a bimomacul
Purpore. Vide Cro- Jac. 174. H"'*. no Mocr 6^ -And where a Special Averment may bt; tliu.:

an Obligation was made for a Matter againft Law. i Leon. 73, 205. Godb. 29. Moor i 5S.

Alfo in Equity it has been ruled, that where a Bond of Refignation is - cbjn. C.i.

general, as to refign upon Requell, feme fpecial Reafon niufl be (hewn 599.

to require a Refignation; for though fuch Bonds may in Srridnefs of ' '^-''» 4' ',

Law be good, yet if they are made an ill Ufe of, as by extorting Mo- ^
'

.,

ney from the Incumbent, &c. («) Equity will grant a perpetual Injunc- st, 87.'"

tion againft them. {a) That
tlie Ordina-

ry may refufe to accept of a Refignation made by the Reftraiiit of fuch Bonds. Cowp. Imtimb. 31.

If the Sheriff of a County makes B. his Under-SherifF, and takes a ' RoL Abr.

Bond or Covenant from him, that he will not ferve Executions above 4' 7-

20/. without his fpecial Warrant, this is a void Covenant, becaufe it is
^jl'^ 's'-f

*"*

againft Law and Juftice, inafniuch as when he is made Under-SherifF, he*/. 1175.
is liable by the Law to execute all Proceis, as well as the Sheriff is. GoAh. m.

I Bro'Uinl. (J).

S. C. in which laft Bonk it is faid to be othcrwife, where he voluntarily covenanted ; & vide Talc
Shiriff, and i Brownl, a 8 2.

But if an Under-SherifF covenants with the High-SherifF, to difcharge -H^^- n. 'S-

and fave him harmlefs from all Efcapes of Prifoners arretted by the \Jn-^'""^J^-

der-SherifF, or any by him appointed, this is a good Covenant ; for fince^j^^'^fj
the High-SherifF transfers his Authority, it is hue reafoiiable he fhould 1 Bro^n/ 6$.

take Security for the faithful Execution of it ; and there is nothing in- 'erolved;)ec

tended againft Law, but rather to prevent than connive at Efcapes.
Cwiam.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that if the Son of the Obligor, ^J"-
Eliz.-

before a certain Time, do as Apprentice, Servant or Mafter, or other-
^'^' S"'^^*

wife, ufe the Trade of an Haberdafher within the County of K. then
*„"., adUj'dH'd

if the Obligor do, upon Requeft, pay 10 L to the Obligee, the Bond Oww 143.

Ihall be void, this Condition is againfi Law ;
for a Man (^) ought not .^-

C. aJ-

to be reftrained (c) from his Trade and Livelihood
; and if he might be '"^^l*^"

""'^

reftrained for a certain Time or (_d) Place, he might be reftrained
for'de\fo»/ thl't

longer Time or more Places. he mUht as

well bind
himfelf that he would not go to Church. Noy 98. S. C. cited. Moor 11 j. pi. 259. S. P. adjudged
242. pi 379- S. P. adjudged, i Leon. 210. S. P. adjudged. 3 Leon. 217. S. P. adjudf;cd. March 191.
S. P. 3 Lev- 241. 2 Shov}. 345. S. P. adjudged, cont. in B. where the Condition was, that he fhould
not ufe the Trade of a Taylor in Exeter; but after, upon a Writ of Error, m Cam. Scac. revcrfed by
the unanimous Confcnt of all the Juftices; becaufe this being a penal Oblit^ation to prevent the Ex-
ercifc of a Trade, though in a particular Place only, it is void ; otherwife of an

j^jpimvjit, in winch
Damages only are to be recovered, (i) For tbis vide 11 Co. 53. i. l Van. ^.z and Tit. Trade, (t)
But where a Man may, upon a Confiieration, be rellrainej by Covenant or Ajfumtftt, becaufe all

being to be recovered in Damages, the Jury may affcfs them, with regard 10 the Confidcration. VUe
3 Lev. 242. But feiui of a Bond, Covenant or AJfumpft to pay Money, if he tradc-v, Qpc. becaufe
then the whole Sum muft be recovered, be the Damage or Confiderarion never fo fmall. - Lev,
242. and t/i'rfe Allen 6-!. Mar:h 19;. {d) That a Man may rellrain himfelf by Bond, from trading ia
a particular Shop or Street. Comb. iiz.

So if the Condition of a Bond is, that the Obligor fhall not buy any Comh. 121.

Sheeps-Trotters of any Perfon of whom the Obligee had or (hould buy, '^''omp/or. avd

this is void, being a Reftraint of Trade, and tending to a Monopoly. \i^J^Z'

*'^'

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fliall be al- cr^f//^. 70?.

ways ready to give Evidence, and to teftify the Truth in any of the Dobfan and

King's Courts, in all Things which (hall be demanded of him, Sc. and ^""^' '"^"

that he (hall not hurt, endanger or moleft the Obligee in his Lands or
',^^[;,''^^^i."P'^''

Goods, ratione alicujus ret., this is a good Condition, and not againft withou; Ar-

Lawj for as to the firft Fart, if he had not bten obliged thereto, he gument.

S M liaa
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had been compellable by Law ; and by the laft Part it fhali be intended
that he (hall not hurt, t-'V. tortioufiy, but not to reftrain him from pur-

fuing the Obligee, for Felony, or other juft Cauft.
iVent. 109. If y^ is iniprilbned for Felony, and B. bound by Recognizance, to

WadL "ad- prosecute, if B. after gives Bond to C. conditioned that B. will not

iud»cd'upon give Evidence againft ^. the Condition is againft Law, and the Bond
the firft o- void.

pening ; and
the Court recommended it to Serjeant Paulet, who was a Judge in W^les, where the Plaintiff livcd-

to have him profccutcd for taking fuch Bond.

iSE. 4. 2S. Condition to do a Thing which will be Maintenance, is void
; as to

I Rol. Abr. fave harmlefs from fuch an Appeal of Robbery as B. hath againft him.
417-
Carter 219. Men 60. S. P.

4. E -. (J. Leafe for Life, upon Condition, that if the Leflee marries without
I i?o/. Abr. Licence, he fhall re-enter, is (t?) a good Condition.
4!8.

(.a) Is a Conditior. to renounce an Adminiftration. 15 E. 4. 30. i Rol. Abr. 417.

J Rol. Rep. If the Condition of an Obligation be not to fell the Apparel of the
554. per Wife, this is good ^ though it was objeded it was againft Law, becaufe
" ^"

againft the Liberty of the Baron.

1 Rol. Rep.
So if a Man gives Bond to a Stranger, conditioned for the Payment

354- of (^) 20/. yearly to his Wife, this is good
Co. Lit.zo6.

(fe) But if the Condition be to enfeoff his Wife, it is void ; becaufe againft a Maxim in Law, and

yet the Bond is good. Co. Lit. 106. 6.

(L) £)f repugnant ConintionjS*

Co. Lit. 223. A Condition upon a (c) Feoffment in Fee, not to (^) alien, is void j
10 Co. 38. b. jljL becaufe it is repugnant to the Eftate.

(c) So on a

Grant or Dcvife. Co. Lit. 223.
— But he may be rcftrained for a particular Time, or from aliena-

ting to a particular Perfon. 2 Leon, 82. 5 Leon. 182. Alfo a Bond with Condition that the Feof-
fee fhall not alien, or not take the Profits, is good. Co. Lit. 223. (</) So is a Condition that the
Wife fliall not be endowed, or the Husband be Tenant by the Courtefy. 22 £. 5. 19. b. i Rol. Abr.

418. 6 Co. 41. S. P.

Vav. 34. So of a Condition, upon a Feoffment in Fee, that his Daughters fhall
I Rol. Abr.

j^Qj. inherit ; for this is repugnant to the Eftate, and an Attempt to efta-
*' *

blifh a different Kind of Inheritance than is allowed of by Law.

10 Co "o.
^"'' ^ ^^^^ '" Tail, on Condition that the Donee fhall not Difcon-

Lit. SeH. ^6z.t'mue or Alien in Fee-tail, or for (f) Life, is good^ for thefe are torti-

Co. Lit. 223. ous Ads, which may well be reftrained by Condition.
Moor 39.

pi.
126. 1 Vent. ^zi. Cro. Eliz. 3 J. I Leon. 292. (e) Either for the Life of another or his own Life ;

for though an Eftate for his own Life be Law, yet the Condition is good, becaufe the Reverfion 13

in the Donor. Co. Lit. 223.

>

(/) Hob. But (/) a Liberty infeparable from the Eftate cannot be reftrained'

f^^' For ^y ^'^ovifo. Hence it is, that an Eftate-tail hath (g) five efTential In-

which vitfe cidcnts, none of which can be taken away by any Condition, ift, To.
Co. Lit. 224 be Difpunifhable of Wafte. 2dly, That the Wife fhall be endowed.
6 Co. 4t- 3dly, That the Husband fhall be Tenant by the Courtefy. 4thly, That

9^128.6.
lenant

Moor 601, 635. I Co. 14, a, 8j. a. 10 0>. j8. b. Cro, Jac, dp?, i Jomi 58. i Vent. 32a.
2

(<») And
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Tenant in Tail (^) may fuffer a common Recovery, jthly, That Col-,
lateral Warranty (whether with or without AfTets, if made before 4^5 coijing t^*
yf;/«. cap. 16.) or lineal with Aflets, may bar it. 10 Co. 58. b.

418. cannot be reltraincd from making a Leare, withm 51 H. S. or levyinga Fine, wiihiii 4 H. 7.
But Co. Lit. 1:3. i. cont. For the Power of making Leafcs is not incident to his Eftate, bui given to
him Collaterally by the Siatutc.

yf. made a Settlement of his Tands on his Son in Tail, but took a 2 Vem. i;^
Bond from him not to Dock the Entail

j on a Bill to be relieved, it
f''^"'"''" «"'!

was ruled in Equity, th;it the Bond was good, and the Bill difmiffed
^''""""''

with Cofts, though the Alienation was made by the IlTue; for if the Son
had not agreed to give the Bond, the Father might have made him only
Tenant for Life.

^^^^^ S^^^
But where A gave Lands to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. his Ero-Sio. Pool's

ther in- like Manner, and made them enter into Recognizances to each ^•'^'^ adjmig-

other not to alien
; and it was decreed in Chancery, that ihefe Recog- ^'J.'

•''^ ''^r

nizances fliould be delivered up and cancelled, as creating a Perpetuity. CoJ.'ch.JnIT.
So where y^. fettled his Land upon his Daughter in Tail, and took a , y^^^^

*

Bond from her not to commit Wafte, the Daughter levied a Fine, and jervh'and'
committed Wafte, and the Bond being put in Suit, Equity relieved Bniton.

againft it.

A Gift in Tail, upon Condition that the Donee may alien for the^f ^'^'Jj'*'*'
Profit of the Iflue, is a good Condition. S. P.

*

If a Feoffment be made upon Condition that the Feoffee Ihall not alien

in Mortmain, this is a good Condition
^ Qb) becaufe fuch Alienation 's H''^ ^c' *T

*'

prohibited by Law, and regularly (c) what is prohibited by Law, mayFcortmenc*
be prohibited by Condition. be made to

Baron and
Feme, tipon Condition that they fhall not alien, this is good to reftrain any Alienation by Deed;
becaufe luch Alienation is tortious and voidable; bur to rcftrain their Alienation by Fine, ir is re-

pugnant and void. Co. Lit. 124 a. (t) As the Alienation ot an Infant, or of a Bifliop without his

Chapter. Co. Lit. 224. a.

(i) If y/. hath IfTue two Sons, B. and C. and (e) covenants to
^
„ „

ftand feiled to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, cSet\%ACe
Remainder to C. in Tail, &c. provided that if 5. &c. or any of the adjudged.
'Heirs Males of his Body fhall alien, t?f. the Ufcs to him limited fhall though k
,ceafe only in Refped of him, as if dead, ^c. this

Provtfo is repugnant, ^'^ "°^'"'

impoflible, and againft Law^ for the Eftate of the Tenant in Tail does Thne'oVthe
"not ceafe by his Death, but by his Death without IfTue. Breach of
'

the Condi-
dftrt.^'iUfoer 601. pi. 851. S. C. 2 And. 154. S. C. adjudged, (rf) Sir ATithony MUnmy's Cafe, S. P.

i.<f
G»v(|y. adjudged. Moor 632. pi.

868. the Court divided. Hob. 170. cited, Cholmley and Humble, S. p!
Cro. Eliz. 579' adjudged. Mmc 592. pi. 799. adjudged, j J,;d. 346. adjudfcd. i Co. 86. a. 'cited!

(e) So in Cafe of a Dcviie, Germi?! and
AJlcot, Moor 364. pi. 495. adjudged," and agreed by all the

Judges of £«?/.rw(y, that the Provifo was repugnant, i And. 1S6. debated, but no Judgment. 2 ArtJ

7. adjudged by all the Jufticcs. 4 Lean. 83. adjudged cont. But 1 Co. 85. cited to have been ad-

•judged^ as in Moor and And. fip videCro, Jae. 696. i fonei 58. Godh. -10a. Moor 543. tl 72 1, and
vide Popk. 97. I Brownl. 45. Godb. 551. 2 Rol. Jiep. 467, 477, 4S4.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, provided that the Feoffor (hall „ ,

have the Profits, this Condition is void, (/) becaufe it is repugnant to the Co. Lit. ^06
Grant.- ,. S.'p. Sf-tide
-' -tnoU 3111 •

.

Cfo.E/iz. 35,
107. (/) Sd if there be a Leafe to three, during thdr Lives, provided tftat rnc (ball not take 'the

Profits, dbfing the Life of the other two. 2 Leon. 132. adjudged, &> We Hob. 170. i
Bulfi. 42.

If a Mai» grants a Jlent-charge out of the Manor of JD. (in which the Co.Lh. 145^.
Grantor hath nothing) with a Provifo that it fhall not charge his Perfon, (/j)

W So if ho

grants a
Rent out of Land, to which he h.-ith Title, without a Claufe of Diftrel's provided rl a it firall not

charge hi« Perfon, this is void and repugnant, if he gives no: Seifm upon the Grant. 6 Co.. 5 '3. b,

though
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though the Repugnancy does not appear in the Deed, yet the Troxifo
is void, elfe it would take away the whole EfFe61: of the Grant.

Co Lif[&6 a
^^ ^ ^^''" g'"''*"ts

a Rent-charge out of Land to another for Life, pro-
vided it (hall not charge his Perfon, though the Grantee might notwith-

ftanding charge his Perfon, yet the Provifo is repugnant, becaufe the

Land is cxprefly charged.
Co VtM^6 b. If a Man grants a Rent-charge out of Land to another for Life, pro-
6Ci<./^\.b. vided it fliall not charge his Perfon, and the Grantee dies, his Executors

f.ilThi'iniuft '"^y l^i^'"?
Debt for the Arrears; 00 for they cannot diftrain, becaufe

be under- the Eftate in the Rent is determined, and the Provifo cannot leave the
flood a Cafe Exccutors without Remedy.
put at Com-
"mon Law, for the Executors of fuch Tenant for Life, may at tliis Day diftrain, per 3z H 8.

cap. 37

Co.Llun^.b. If a Man makes a Leafe for Years, upon Condition, that, if tr." LeiTor
I Co. 84.

grants over his Reverfion, the LefTee fhall have a Fee, if the Ltlfor

& udeMoor gf'^nts his Reverfion by Fine, the LeflTee fhall not have a Fee
;

for whc.M.

450. the Fine transfers the Fee to the Conuzee, it would be abiurd againft

Reafon, that the fame Fine fhould work an Eftate in the Ltffhc.
1 Lev. 77. If an Obligation is conditioned for the Payment of 7 /. by 2 c j,.

^1'"'"

^"'^ Week till 7 /. is paid, and that if he fails of Payment of the 2 s. at any

jiidgcd upon
of the Days on which it ought to be paid, that the Obligation fhall bl

Demurrer to void, or elfe remain in Force
j

this Condition fhall be taken diilributively
the Dcfcn- reddendo fiiignla fingulis^ viz. that if he pays the 7/. the Obligation fhaii

'h"' h^'d^d
^^ ^"''^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^''^ '" Payment of the 2 s. at any of the Days.

nor nay 1 1.
'"^ ^^" ^'^'^ '" ^"'^ Force ; for the Obligation fhall not be taken to be of no

at one of the EfFe:!:, if by any Means it may be made good.
Days. Raym.
68. S. C. adjudged, becaufe the Condition is fince lefs, and therefore the Obh'gation is fingle. i Sid.

105. S. C. adjudged, and that the Obligation was fingle, and the Condition repugnant and void.

2 Sand. 78. If the Condition of an Obligation be made in this Manner, viz. The
1 S'td. 40. Condition of this Obligc.tion is fii(h, 1'hat ;/ the Obligorfjail appear coram

\ jf/^ 5','c
Domino Rege apud Weflmonafterium fticb a Day ad relpondend", &.c.

S. C. then the Condition of this Obligation fhall be void, or elfe the fameJJoall be in

full Force and Vertne, yet this is a good Condition ; for the Senfe is per-
fe6l without thefe lafl Words, and they fhall be rejected for their Abfur-

dity and Repugnancy.
I 7p»m iSo. If the Condition of an Obligation be, 7'hat if the Obligor Jhall die

Eaton and r^ithout Jfpie, that then if he by his Laji inil, or otherwife in his Life-time^

^"J'^^d M^'all laiifully affure and convey certain Lands to the Obligee and his Heirs,

^totfmCurLm ^'^^^ ^^'^" ^^'^ Obligation fhall be void, &c. This Condition is not repug-
tovt' Lodde-

'

nant, but fhall be conftrued according to the Intention of the Parties,

ridi^s. Palm, to be colleded out of the Words of the Condition.
553. s. c.

(M) £)f tiiipofTiblc Conisitions?*

Co. Lit aod. tF the Condition of a Bond be impofTible at the Time of the Making
Sav. 96. J thereof, as for the Obligor to go to Rome the next Day, the Bond is

^

^p"^'^^' fing'ej for it is the fame as if there were no Condition at all ; and a Feofif-

Bro. 155.' ment on Condition that the Feoffee go to Rome on a Day, is abfolute;

(i!>)
As if a for the Condition is repugnant to the Feoffment ; but (b) if an Eftate be

Man Leafe*

for Life upon Condition, that if he goes from the Church of St. Peter in Wejlm'infier, to the Church

cf St. Ptter in Rome, within three Hours, to have a Fee, which is impoffibie ; yet becaufe it is pre-

cedent no Fee can accrue. Co. Lit. 206, i Rol. Abr. 420.

a to

n
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to ariff, or a Duty to commence on a precedent Condition, that is ira-

pofliblc, they can never have Efftil.

U a Woman makes d Feoffment tb a Man that is married to another, Bto. Tir.

upon Condition that he fliali marry her, this is a good Condition, (or Condition ny.

his Wife may die, and then he may marry her. •'^"' ^»*r<.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, That the Obligor fhall aOign to i ;?j,/. ^£,^.

tlie Obligee a CcmmifTion of Bankrupts, this is an ir^ipoffible Condition, 41c;.

and therefore void, and the Obligation fingle, for it is impofiible to ai-

fign the Commiffioh.

If the Condition be quod debet plticre eras, this is a good Condition, 21 e. ^^ ;c.

for though the Obligor is not certain thereof, yet if he will take this up- 1 R'l. Abr.

on himfelf, and run the Hazard, he may at his Peril, for this is not im- 4-io-

pofTible of it felf.

So for the fame Rcafon, if the Condition be, That the Pope fiiall be 22 E. 4. i5,

zt U'ejtiii!j;fier To-morrow, this is a good Condition. i Rol. Ahr.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to fuft:iin and maintain an Houfe 4-o-

in fufficient Repairs, and lb to leave it at the End of tlie 'Jerm ; if at '^•''»- 9<i

the Time of the Entry into the Bond the Timber was fo rotten, that it
^"^""'^

^"\
was inipofTible to iullain and maintain it in Repairs, yet the Obligation is

ju^'i,'^^.''

good. 2 Leon. 189.

S. C adjudj^-

ed, becaufe tried by his own Aft, but the Law never binds Men to Impoflibilitits,

(N) £Df tlje effect of a t}0!D, tilegal, oj iiiipof^

IF
a Feoffment be made, on Condition that the Feoffee fhall Qa) go to ^ j-^ ^^^

Rome on a Day, the Eflate of the Feoffee is ablblute, and the Con-
{°a) where

'

dition void and repugnant. the Conditi-

on mull be

performed as near the Intent of the Parties as may be. Co. hit. 119.

So 'f th.e Condition of a Feoffment, ^c. be poffible at the making Co.L;'Mo6.;to

thereof, and afterwards becomes impofiible by the Act of God, yet the

Eftate of the Feoffee fhall remain.

As if the Condition of a Feoffment, ^c. be, that the Feoffor, cif.

ihall appear in fuch a Court next Term, and the Feoffor dies before, theX|'-, {( ^^^
"'

Eftate of the Feoffee, ^c. {U) is abfolute becaufe executed, and not to Condition

J
be redeemed back but by Matter fubfequent. be, That the

Feotfee bt-

fore fuch a Day fhall reinfcoff the Feoffor, and before the Day the Feoffee die, his Eftate is abfohite,
becaufe when the Condition becomes inipofliblc by the Aft of Cod, wicliin the Time limited by the

mutual Agreement of the Parties, the Fcotfce is difohHrocil
, but Qtixre of this Cafe, for by the cx-

prefs Inent of the Fcothnent, the Feoffee is but an Inlhunicnt to re-convey the Land to the Feoifor.

, Vide Co' Lit. 219. /I.

If the Condition of a Bond be impofiible at the Time of the makiftg
Co. Lit. zo6.

thereof, as for the Obligor to go to E^oiiic the next Day, the Bond is

fmgle, fdr it is the fame as if there were no Condition at all.

But if the Condition of a Bond, Recognizance, Sc is pofTible at the Co. Lit. io6a.

making, but before it can be performed, becomes impofiible by the Att
of (c) God, of the Law, or of the Obligee, Sc. the Obligation is

faved. (0 Where
the Condi-

tion of a Bond was to fettle certain Lands in fuch a Manor by fuch ,1 Day, and tjic Obligor died be-
fore the Day ; though the Bond was Aived at Law, ycc Chancery decreed an Exccuiion in >S>f«>.

Eq. Ahr. iS,

5 N CO) m
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(O) m tl)t Mtat'ti of t\)t Common ; Tim
ijcrciu,

I. mim 0)all be a 75mcl3 tj^ereof.

Hob. 24.
-|-p

a Man makes a Deed of FeofFinent of Lands in feveral Counties,
Jl upon Condition the Feoffee fhall reinfeoff him of all the Land within

twenty Days after the Date, if Livery is made but of Part within the

twenty Days, the Condition is not broke, though all is not conveyed
within the twenty Days, according to the Letter of the Condition,
which is intire.

R(,/ /i[,r
If ^ Man Leafes an Houfe and Land, upon Condition that the LefTee

417. Curfli fiiall not Parcel out the Land, nor any Part thereof from the Houfe; and
and Marfi. after the Leffee Leafes the Houfe and Part of the Land to y4. and after
I Atut. 41, Leafes the Refidue of the Land to C this is a Breach of the Coi;ditionj

Mocr 4.1';
^°'' '^y "-'^^ VVord Parcelling, is intended a Divifion or Separation of the

S. C. adjudg-
Land from the Houfe ; and if the firft Grant be not a Forfeiture, the

cd. That the Second is.

firll Grant
was a Brcich of tlic Condition, becaufc every Divifion and Severance of the Houfe and Land, is with-

in the Words and Inicnt of the Condition,

1 Rol. Ahr. If a LefTee of a Houfe covenants not to Leafe the Shop, Yard, or
427. adjudg. other Thing belonging to the Houfe, to one who fells Coals, nor that

he himfelf will fell Coals there, and after he Leafes all the Houfe to one
who fells Coals, he hath broke the Condition.

iWw 823. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee of Lands in five Counties, upon
Condition to re-afflire, if the Re-affurance is made of the Lands in four

Counties, but not in the Fifth, the Condition is broke for the Lands in

that County only.
Lit. Rep.^^, King Ileih-j VIIL granted Lands to y^. and his Heirs, provided that he
»o}, 12b.

jjj^^ they pcrpetnis futitr/s tcmporibns tnvenirent ^ fi/jiinerent duns Capellanos

ill Ecclcfia parochiali de W. ad orandum pro anima H. 8. his Heirs and Suc-

ceffors, Ei" ad cclehranda droina fcrvitia S cio'am aiiimariim Parochianoi'iim^

and v^. conveyed the Lands to B. and his Heirs, who appointed two

Chaplains, one of which was not Refident, but negledled his Duty ;

this is a Breach ;
for the Effate was tied with the Condition, into whofe

Handi foever it came, and B. ought not only to have found Chaplains,
but alfo to have taken Care that they had been fuch as would have done

their Duty.
z Jones 195. If two Men upon Sale of their Wives Lands, covenant that they and

Nap and their Wives have good Right to convey Lands, and to make further Af-

Aptor,^

ad-
fur^^nce j if one of^ the Women is under Age, this is a Breach, for fhe

* ^ '

hath not Power to convey the Eflate according to the Covenant.
1 Ro}. Abr. If a Man Leafes for Life, upon Condition that the LefTee fhall not do
4-S- any Wafte, and after the LefTee fuffers the Houfe to fall for want of

Oxeri Q2.^' Covering and Reparation, which is not any A61: of doing, but a Permif-

S. P. adjudg-
fion ; yet it feenis that the Condition is broke, for the Words are, any

ed.
Ifafie, and fuch Wafte is v^ithin the Statute of Gloncejler, which fpeaks
of doing Wafte • and it feenis that the Permiflion of the Houfe to fall,

may properly be called doing of Wafte.
1 Rol Air. But if a Man Leafes Land, upon Condition that the LefTee fhall not
^iS. Br'jpook Jq Wafte, and after (^) a Stranger docs Wafte, yet this is not any For-

j'udHcd'by''^ feiture, becaufe a Condition fhall be taken ftridly.

judges. I Leon. 64. S. P. i^heon. ^9. S. P. {a) So if the Condition of an Obligation be, That I fhall

not coniiiuic fuch an A£tion, and my Attorney without my Privity continues it, this is no Breach.
Cro. yac. 525. fer DoiiHeridge and Houghton. 2. Rol. Rep, 63. By Monntague and Houghton^ cant' Vodderidge,
who laid, The A£i: of my Attorney is my own A£t.

2 If
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If a Man makes a FeoflFment in Fee, referving Rent, upon Condition i R"'-
^'"'

rhit if the Rent be behind, and no Diftrefs to be found upon the
Fre-'^^*^"

'*"J"''g"

niifies, to re-enter; if the Rent be behind, and no Diftrefs but a Cup-J j./^^^,.!..

board in a Houfe locked, fo that the Feoffor cannot come at it, this is ajia.

Forfeiture, for when the Ilace is not open to the Diftrefs, it is all one

as if there had been no Diftrefs there.

y^. made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and i Ifo«. 298.

21 //. 8. devifed the Ufc to B. his younger Son, and the Heirs Male of ^«<^''"--^ ai'J

his Body, Remainder to C. his eldeft Son in Fee, provided B. or any of Z'''^!*"'.'

"

. .

his IfTuc fliouid not difcontinue or (.2) alien, but only to make a Join-{"'^^^^^ avc"
ture for a Wife

;
and 7?. after the Statute of 27 //. 8. Leafed for three red this Mnc

Lives, purfuant to the Statute of 32 //. 8. and after levied a Fine///r^^'-*s
levied

^Comizancc dc Droit come ceo^ ^c. with Proclamations to the Ufe of hiir.felf'""^''^'^
*

and his 'Wife, and the Heirs Males of their two Bodies, the Remainder to\^^^'-^\(^^

himfelf in Tail Male, the Remainder to the Right Heir of ^. this was a s.iv. -6,-n-

Breach of the Condition, for he might have made an indcfeafible S. C.
adji}<ig-

Joincure by Fine jhr Grant c3 Render; but by this Fine the Tail created ^'^,'
b^^"''***

by the Devife is docked; and if he had Iffue by a former Wife, they a^c limiud
fliould not Inherit. by the Fine

tlian what
were before', i)iz- the Fee is limitcH to the Heirs of A. whcieas it was before limited to C. {n) VViiac

fliall be faid an Alienation. 2 Leon. 82. 5 Leon. 182.

If there be LefTee for Years, upon Condition riot to devife it to any , p^ol. Air,

Body but only to his Sons or Daughters, and he devifes it to
(/;)

a Stran- 4^8.

ger, and dies, and his Executor never confents to the Devife, yet
*"''"

j^'^""-
74»

(r) this is a Forfeiture, becaufe he hath (J) done all (c) that was in his^'p '^y'^"
Power to pafs it by the Will, and this puts it in the Power of an Execu-

judges a-*

tor to execute it. gaiuft one.

{h) So if he
devifes it ro his Executors, and they accept the fame only as Executors. 5 Leon. 67. 4 Lcow. 5 So
if he dcviics it to his Executors for Payment of Debts, i Rol. Akr. 42^!, 429. {c) A Woman cove-
nants not to do any Ail to difcontinue or countermand an A£lion, and after fhe marries, per uuod,
&=<:. this is a Breach. Gouldf. 59. (^d) <^ If extended upon a Judgment or Recognizance againit
him. I Anii. 1*4. 5 Leon. ;. (e) Se.us it he devifes ir, if the LclTor will aflent; for there nothing
paflcs till the Aflent of the Lcffor obtained. Cro. Eliz. 60.

If Leflee for Years (/) upon Condition not to alien without thei R^l- Ahr.

Aflent of the Lefl^or, makes his Executor, and (g) devifes it to him, and
*"^V,.

the Executor enters generally, the Tcflator not being indebted to any^^c.
"^ '^

Body, this is a Forfeiture of the Condition. (j) But ;sc

5/y/<-4S:;^A
Devife is no Breach of fuch Covenant, {g) Where a Devife flinll be a Breach of a Condition not to
alien.

E^'sr 45. b. T.jkw^ot's Cafe. Oiven 14. Cro. Eliz- 550. Caildf. 49, 1S4. Poph. 106. & vide Cro- Eliz-

^.60.
So where the Condition is, Tliat the Leffee fliall nor alien during his Life, and he devifes it,

. for the Devifce fhall be laid in by Aflignment made by the Devifor in his Life time. Dyer 45. 4 Co- 1 1 9.

If there be a Grantee of a Reverfion upon Condition not to grant it ' Rol. Air.

over to J. S. by his Deed, and he grants the Reverfion to J. S. by his '^-9*

Deed, though the Leffee never attorns, yet this is a Forfeiture, becaufe
he hath done his endeavour to grant it, and put it in the Power of a

Stranger to perfect it.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, That he fliaU not be aiding and H,.S. 304.

aflifting to E. in any Action to be profecutcd againft L. the Obligee, and Unh 40.

"after the Obligor joins in a Writ of Error with E. and another againft L ' ^•''

^^^'
upon a Judgment in Trefpafs againft them three, which is apparently al^u^gcd.
erroneous; this is not any Breach of the Condition, for this is not pro-
perly an Aclion, but a Suit to difchargc himfelf «f a tort-ious Judgment,
|n which they ought all to join.

If
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^ If a Man devifes Lands, upon Condition that if he does not {a) per-

1 Rcl. Ahr. niit the Executors of F. to take the Goods that then were in the Houfe,
the Eftate fhould be void, ijic (^) a Denial by Parol is not any Breach

Bond bcin^
to permit the Obligee quietly to take, reap, and carry away Corn, coming upon the Land with Staves,
and prohibiting the Oblipcc by Word, i A7i(i. 131. was adjudged a Breach. {J>) i fonei 169. & vide

1 Rol. Ahr. 454. pi-
11. 1 Buljh 1 39.

If y/. Leafes Lands to 5. for Years, and devifes it to his Wife Co long as

H/iH;«"to«and
^^^ continues a Widow, and if fhe marries, that her Son fhall have it,

Uider.

'

and B. d.cs, and y^. by (c) Feoffment conveys the Land to the Wife,
1 And. i6i. and covenants, that from thence it ftiall be clearly exonerated de om7ithus
Owen 6, 7.

priorihiis bargauis., &c. ^ aliis oJieribus qnibnfcimque, and after the Wife

g'^'^'^^jj'i^j marries, and the Son enters, this is a Breach; for the Term not being
ed. extinct by the Acceptance of the Feoffment, the Land continues charged
(0 By Fine, with this (£?) Poffibility.
according to

the Report of the Cafe in Owen and Gaulf. (J) Tenant in Tail of a Rent, purchafes the Land out

of which it iflTucs, and makes a FeofFmcnt thereof, and covenants that it is free fronnail former In-

cumbrances ; this is a Charge though not in ejfe, but in Sulpenfe ; for if Tenant in Tail dies, his

IlTuc '.nay dillrain, and then the Covenant is broke. Owen 7. But vide Co. Lit, 3S9. a.

Co. Lit. Ill, If the Party v.'ho is bound to perform a Condition, difables himfelf,

y--'
this is a Breach

^
as where the Condition is, That the Feoffee fhall re-

iCo'.i'y- a.
infeoff or make a Gift in Tail, ^c. to the Feoffor, and the Feoffee be-

I Rd. Ahr. fore he performs it, makes a Feoffment or Gift in Tail, or Leafe for Life

447- or Years./// pr^fenti or fiitiiro to another Perfon, or marry, or grant a

'5'J;,,*'" "l ie) Rent-charge, or be bound in a Statute or Recognizance, or become

the Grantee pfofeffed, in all thefe Cafes, the Condition is broken ; for the Feoffee has

brings a Writ either difabled himfelf "to make any Eftate, or to make it in the fame
of Annuity, Plight or Freedom in which he received it, and being once difabled he

L'^nd'if dif
'^ ever difabled, though his Wife fhould die, or the Rent, ^c. fhould

charged -ife
^c difcharged, or he fhould be deraigned, ^c. before the Time of the

iriitie. Co. Lit. Reconveyance.
2:2- "• But if Feoffee, upon Condition to reinfeoff, is diffeifed, and after takes

C/) W'ife, binds himfelf in a Statute, ^c. this is no Difability, for that

^"i"'''^^^""' during the DifTeifin the Land is not charged with it ; fo that if the Wife

S. p. (/) A die, or the Conuzee releafe, ^c. and after the Difleifee enters, he may
Feme Sole perform the Condition.
enters into a

Bond, conditioned that fhe would from Time to Time, and at all Times, upon Requeft, do all fuch

Afts for the AiTuring of Lands, &c. at the Charge of the Obligee, and after marries ; and whether

this was a Breach. H'lrd. 463. duhitatur. It was faid, that by the Marriage her Husband had a Poflibi-

liry of being Tenant by ihe Curtefy, and that now an AlTurance could not be made without Fine,
and fo the Obligee m.ult be at greater Charge than intended.

I Rol. Ahr. If there be Feoffee upon Condition to reinfeoff, or to reinfeoff a Stran-
447,843.8.?.

ggj.^
and after another recovers the Land againft him by (g) Default,

i.6- {e) Se'c"s Y^^ ••'" Execution iued the Condition is not broke, for before Execution

if upon a he is not difabled; for perhaps he will never fue Execution ;
and if he

fcignedTitle. fues Execution after he has made the Feoffment, according to the Con-
CoL(f. 22.2. 6-

jjj.,;Qn^ the Feoffor may re-enter for the Condition broke.

Co.Lii.iy.
a. If a '^\2^x\ makes a Feoffment upon Condition, if the Feoffor or his

Fe^ ffor en-*^
^^''* P^^ Money before a certain Day, ^c. and the Feoffor is {h) attaint-

tcrs into Re- ^d of Treafon, and executed before the Day, yet if his Heir is reflored

ligion, and before the Day, he may perform the Condition, for that the Condition
before the may ^g performed at any Time before the Day.
Day is dc-

' ^ "' ^

raigncd. Co.

Lit. 211.4. 2 If
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If A Leafes to B. for twenty-one Years, and covenants at any Time

during the Life of B. [a) upon Surrender of the old Leafe, to make a
sir'''4^/l'„„'''

new Lenfe, and after ^f. Leafes to a Stranger, he hath difabled himfelf ^<-ot and
"^

and broke his Covenant. Af-n'n, ad-

judged.
z And. iS. S. C. Moor 451. pi. 619. S. C. Cro. FJiz. 450, 479. S. C. adjudged, and after affirmed up-
on a Writ of Error. Poph. 109, no. S. C. adjudged, and I'ai !, That admit the Leafe to tlie Stranijcr
was to begin at a Day to come, yet the Obligarion is prclentiy forfeited. (<?) So if the Lcffee affi^rv

his old Lcafc, he difables himlclf of taking Benefit of chc Covenant, i Bulji, 22.

2. m\\at til? I^artv mud Do to inti'tlc \)im to t\)z i^D.

bantaae t^iercof ; aiiD Ijcrcui of i^oticc, il^cQueft, Cen«
Dcr anD l^cfufal.

If a Leafe be made referving Rent, and that for the Non-payment Ca.i-;*. 201.6.

the Leflbr may re-enter, there muft be an actual Demand made previous ^^-
'^•

to the Entry, otherwife it is tortious- becaufe fuch Condition of R^- ^
c<i ^stf^'

entry is in Derogation of the Grant, and the Eftate at Law being once
Dye, 51.

defeated, cannot be reftored by any fubfequent Payment. Bob. 931.

So it is if there had been a Nomine PosniC given to the Leffbr for Non- ^'''''•^-
'5"'

payment, the I-efTor muft demand the Rent before he can be intitled
^Oy^^^'^jJ ^^^

the Penalty; or if the Claufe had been. That if the Rent were behind, „
"^ ^

that the Eftate of the Leffee fhould ceafe and be void
; in thefeCafes

, ,.

there muft be an ad:iial Demand made, becaufe the Prefumption is, that H,jfe.io7,55i,-

the Leflee is attendant on the Land to fave his Penalty and prefervehis 7 Co. 56. b.

Eftate, and therefore fhall not be punifhed without a wilful Default; and
that cannot be made appear without a Demand be proved, and that it was ,

not anfwered, (b) and the Demand in thefe Cafes muft be made at the -q "-
,

Day prefixt for the Payment, and alledged exprefly to have been made 1 koi. Abr,

in the Pleading. 45^-

But where the Remedy for Recovery of the Rent is by Drftrefs, there
jj^i,, ,0^.

needs no Demand previous to the Diftrefs, though the Deed fays. That H;<«. 15, 25.

if the Rent be behind, being lawfully demanded, that the Leffor may - R^'- ^^»•

diftrain
;
but the Leflbr, notwithftanding fuch Claufe, may diftrain when

'^^. ^ gg,
the Rent becomes due ;

fo it is if a Rent-charge be granted to A. and if
'"

'

it be behind, being lawfully demanded, that then A. ftiall diftrain, he

may diftrain without any previous Demand, becaufe this Remedy is not

in Deftruction of the Eftate, for the Diftrefs is only a Pledge for the Pay-
ment of it, and the very Taking of the Diftrefs is a legal Demand.
Where the Remedy for Non-payment of Rent was by way of Entry,

it was (r) formerly held, That if the Rent was made payable at any () P/sw. 70.

Place off the Land, no Demand was necefllary, becaufe the Money being Kid'oreUy's

to be paid off the Land, was looked upon a Sum in Grofs which the
* ^"

Tenant had at his own Peril undertaken to pay; but (^) this Opinion C'/) 4 Cu. 7v

has been intirely exploded ; for the Place of Payment does not change or ^""pf^
'

alter the Nature of the Service, but it remains in its Nature a Rent, as
^/j^ y^

*

much as if it had been made payable upon the Land.
But where the Power of Re-entry is given to the Leftbr for Non- D)'"' ^86.

payment, without any further Demand, there it feems, that the Leflfee

has undertaken to pay it whether it be demanded or not, and there can
be no Prefumption in his Favour in this Cafe, becaufe by difpenfing with
the Demand, he has put himfelf under the Neceffity of making an adual
Proof that he was ready to tender and pay the Rent.

Alfo as to the Neccffity of a Demand of the Rent, there is a Difference Ki.v^i!'. ;i, j:.

between a Condition and a Limitation
;

for Inftance, If Tenant for Life

(as the Cafe was by Alarriage-Settlement, with Power to make Leafes
for twenty-one Years, fo long as the Leflee, his Executors or Afligns
fiiall duly pay the Rent rcftrved) makes a Leafe purfuant to the Power,
the Tenant is at his Peril ojliged to pay the Rent vvichoiit any Demand

5 O of
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of the Leffor
;
becaufe the Eftate is limited to continue only lb long as

the Rent is paid, and therefore, for the Non-performance according to

the Limitation, the Eftate muft determine.

1 Rol. Air. If ^'i- levies a Fine of Lands to B. to the Ufes of a certain Indenture,
449. Ad- in which is contained this Provifo, That if yf. pays or tenders 20/. du-
judgcd by ring his Life, at the Font-ftone in the Church of S. to B. that then it
three

Juil.ccs.^^^jj ^^ j^ ^^^ ^,j'g ^f ^ jj^ p^ ^ Tender of the faid Sum at the faid
JWcor 602. . 1 ./- 1 /- N • -M • r. 1 I 1 . T^
Like Point Place IS void, ir he Qa) gives not Notice to B. that he or his Deputy may
certified by be there to receive it, (^) becaufe no Day certain was appointed.
the Judges
to tlio Chancellor for Law. S Co. 91. S. C. cited, z Baljt. 144. S. C. cited, {a) But if at any Time
he meets him ai the Place, he may tender the Money. Co. Lit. 211. Cro. Eliz. I4' (i) Teh. 97. Cro,

Jac, 9, ic. Co. L.t. 111. a. Cro. Eliz- 298. 13 Co. z. Like Point, & vide I Ibl. Rep. 373.

Co.Llt.i\\,a. If yf. is bound to B. upon Condition that C. fhall enfeoff D. on fuch a
210. S. P.

Day, C muft feek D. and give him Notice thereof, and requeft him to be

upon the Land at the Day, to receive the Feoffment.

Winch 16. If A. Leafes his Land for forty Years, rendring Rent, and devifes the
Trehern and Reverfion to J. S. in Tail, ij!c. provided that B. and his Wife fhall have
CUyhrook, ji^g Rent to their own Ufe till J. S. comes of Age, upon Condition that

B. and his Wife within three Months after his Death, enter into a Bond
to his Overfeers for the Payment of 34 /. per Annum, in fuch Penalty as

his Overfeers fhall advife
;
and A. dies, B. and his Wife muft give No-

tice of this to the Overfeers, and at their Peril procure them to ad-

vife, £5*1;.

Boh. 24. A. made a Deed of Feoffment of Lands in feveral Counties, dated

cited to have the 15th of OSlobeTj 4 Mar. upon Condition the Feoffee fhould reinfeofF

^^^" F/*°'^
^'"^ °^ ^'^ ^^^ Lands within twenty Days after the Date of that Deed j

* ' '^'
and yet becaufe A. made his Feoffment but of Part within the twenty

Days, it was held, the Condition was not broke, though all was not re-

conveyed within the twenty Days according to the Letter of the Con-

dition, which is intire; for it was the Fault of A. it was not conveyed,
without which it could not be re-conveyed.

If A. Leafes to B. for twenty-one Years, and covenants at any Time

adiudged!' during the Life of 5. upon Surrender of the old Leafe to make a new

jW(.w452. Leafe for the Refidue of the Term j and after y^. Leafes to a Stranger,
5. C. adjiidg- though B. by the Words of the Indenture ought to do the firft A61, viz.
cd that Co-

y^^2ikt a Surrender, yet becaufe A. hath difabled himfelf to make a new

without ma- L^^fc, B. fhall not be obliged to furrender his old Leafe without Poflibi-

king any Re- lity of a new Leafe, but may bring Covenant without making any Sur-

queft, tho' render,
by the Cove-
nant the new Leafe was to be made upon Requeft. Cro. Eliz. 450. Poph. 109. S. C. adjudgedi

5 Co. 21. re- So if a Man covenants to enfeoff J. S. upon Requeft, and after ea-
io\ved per feoffs another, J. S. may have Covenant without making any Re-

queft.

!§£>". 27.
^^ *^^ Condition of an Obligation be (c) to levy a Fine to the Ob-

1 Rol. Abr. ligee, he is not (d') bound to levy it if the Obligee (f) does not fue a

458' Writ of Covenant againft him.
5C0. 2!. &»

^

vide I Rcl. Abr. 422. S. P. cent', (t) So if the Condition be, That a Stranger fliall levy a Fine to the

Obligee. Butt. 48. Winch 50. So if the Condition be to acknowledge a Judgment to ^ S. he muft
fue out an Original. Winch 30. Butt. 48. (rf) Where the Obligor or Covenantor hath difabled himfelf,
the Obligee, &c. may bring an Aftion without, &i: 5 Co- 21. iWaor 452. Cro. £fe. 450, 479. Popb,

109. (e) Where the Condition is to pay all Cofts as fliall be ftated by two Arbitrators, by the Obli-

gor and Obligee to be chofen, the Obligee muft chufean Arbitrator before he can fliew any Fault ift

the Obligor, i Vent. 71.

If
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I

If the Condition of an Oblif^ation be, That the Obligor fhal] make all i Leu. 95.

the Linen the Obligee fhall we.ir during his Life, the Obligee niuft de- Oiei and

liver to the Obligor the Cloth of which it is to be made; for all Con-
.•^'^'"''^'''

.

^'^-

tracts are to be interpreted {a) according to tiie Intent and fubject Mat-
n'or^'^pea^r-

ter. ins, the Obli-

gor vvas as

Scmpftrefs, or fuch Perlbn that ufcd to make Linen and find tlic Materials. (/»^ As ifa Taylor is

bound, or promifcs to make a Suit of Clothes for nic, I ought to deliver him tlic Cloth, bccau'e
this is ufual, and not for him to provide it. i Lev. 93. per Curiam -Eiit if a Shoemaker is bound to

make me a Pair of Shoes, he is alfo bound to find the Leather, becaufe that is ufual. i Let. 05,

per Cur',

If a Man devifes Land to another upon Condition, that if he pays 4/.
i Rol.Abr.

yearly out of the Land to the VV^ife of the Devifor for her Life, adding
*'^'-

over and above, that his full Intent and Will was, that fhe fhould be
""" ' '

yearly paid the faid Rent accordingly, the Devifee ought to pay this

Rent to his Wife (b') at his Peril, without any Demand of the Wife
•, (j,) But if a

otherwife the Condition is broke. Man devifes

Lands to his

Wife for Life, fo long as fhe fliall be effe£lually ready to demife it to his Heir at 50/. paid yearly,
when fhc ftiall not dwell on it her felf ; yet if fhe ^oes and lives at another Place, rhc Condition is

not broke without a Tender and Rcfufal to Lcafc. Moor 616. pi. S60,

If ^. conveys Lands to B. in Tail, upon Condition that B. and the Foph. 102.

Heirs of his Body, fhall pay to the Daughter of y4. 200 /. or fo much
thereof as Ihall be unpaid at the Death of y/. according to the Intent of
the Will of yi. and after yf. by Will devifes to his Daughter 200 /. viz.

\ool. to be paid that Day Twelve-month next after his Death, and the

other 100/. that Day Twelve-month next after, Sc. and dies, B. is not
bound to pay the 200 /. without Demand, for the Payment by the In-

denture is referred to be according to the Will, and the 200 /. was de-

vifed as a Legacy, which ought to be paid upon Demand, and not at

the Peril of the Executor, and therefore the Nature of the Payment is

altered by the Will.

3. auiiat Ojall be a Bifpcnfatioii tljcrelDit^.

If a Leafe for Years be made upon Condition not to alien without Li- co. Lit. 51. b.

cence, and after the Leflbr Licenfes the Leffee to alien, and dies be- i Rol.Abr.

fore any Alienation, yet the Leflee may alien, for the Death of the Lef-453'

for is not any Countermand ; for this was executed on the Part of the

Leflbr as much as it could be.

So if a Man Leafes Land upon Condition that he fhall not alien the i RoI. Ay,

Land, nor any Part thereof, and after he aliens Part with the Aflent of 471.

the Leflbr, he may after alien the Refidue without his Aflent, for all the

Condition is gone by this; for it cannot be divided or apportioned.
So if A. Leafes Land to three upon Condition, that they or any of4 Co. no.

them (hall not alien without Licenfe of the Leflbr- this difcharges all
^'"•''l"*

the Condition as to the other two alfo.
"kol'^Ab

'

If {o Leflee for Years hath Execution by Elegit of a Moiety of the 471.

'

Rent and Reverfion againfl: the Leflbr, where the Leafe is upon Condi-

tion, this is a Sufpenfion of all the Condition during the Time of the f/''^
"''

,_

Extent i and though but a Moiety of the Rent is extended, yet the in-
judged,

tire Condition is fufpended. (0 So if a

Stranger
hath Execution by Elegit. Moor 71. pi. 195. DalJ. ',z. Moor 91. B" viie

i:^
Leon. 2S.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition to reinfeofF, and } Co. 59. ad-

the Feoffor after difleifes the Feoffee, and leafes tor Years, this is a Dif-J^'^S'^'''

penfation with the Condition during the Term.

If
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Cro.Eliz.66^. If a Man Leafes for Years, upon Condition to be performed on the
Oivfn 6y. Pjj^j. Qf j|,g LefTor, and before the Time of the Performance of the Con-

dition he Leafes to a Stranger for Years, by Indenture, the Condition is

not fufpcnded or deftroyed, but may be performed nocwithftanding, for

it is an Eftoppel only between the Leflbr and fecond Lcffee.

Cro.Enz.66^. But if a Man makes a Feoffment upon fuch Condition, and after levies

per Cur'. ^ Jnut to a Stranger, the Condition is gone.
I Rol Abr. If a Condition be to recover certain Land of

'J.
S. and thereof to en-

453- feoff another who is Party to the Obligation, if he, to whom the Feoff-

ment is to be made, accepts a Feoffment of the Land before any Recovery
had by the other, he hath difpenfed with the Condition.

4. l^olu far l)r, tiiio enters fo; a ConDitsoii bzolien, ©all
be rc^inaatcD ixi ^10 fcnuer Cftatc.

y. ^ It is laid down as a Rule, That he who {a) enters for a Condition

I'Rol.Ay. broken, fnall be in of the [b) fame Eflate he was before, and therefore

474. Same fliall avoid all mean Charges and Incumbrances.
llule (rt) he

that will ';>kc Advanrage of a Condition muft enter if he can; if he cannot he muft claim; for a Free-

hold, whether it lie in Grant or Livery, cannot ceafe by Condition without Entry or Chiim, though
the Words are, Piov'ifo that if he do not pay, &c. that then the Eftate fhall ceafe and be void, whe-

ther thf Conveyance were by Feoffment, Bargain and Sale, or Devifc, &€, Co. Lit. 218. (i) A Re-
mainder i> Planted upon Condition, and after the particular Eftate determines, and the Condition

is broke, ih'j Grantor fhali have the Land in Pofleflton. 2 Rol. Rep. 60. A Condition or Limitation

annexed to an Ellatc, ought to deftroy the whole Eftate. i Co. S6. b. 6 Co. 40. b.

2i E. 5.19. As if a Feoffment be made to y4. upon Condition for the Non-payment
Fitz. Condition ^f certain Rent to re-enter, and A. dies, leaving a Wife, after which

1 'roI. Ahr. ^^^ Condition is broke by the Heir of A. the Feoffor fhall re-enter and

4-4. defeat the Title of Dower that accrued to the Wife of the Feoffee.

Lit.SeB -15
I^ ^ M^n makes a Feoffment, Gift or Leafe, referving Rent, with a

Co. Lit. 101, Condition, that if the Rent be behind, that it fhall be lawful for the
202. Feoffor, t?c. and his Heirs into the Land to re-enter; in thefe Cafes, if

the Rent be not paid according to the Deed, the Feoffor or Leffor may
enter into the Lands and hold them in his former Eftate, becaufe the

Feoffment or Leafe was not abfolute, but defeafible by the Non-perfor-
mance of the Condition.

Lit. Sect. ^z]. But where a Feoffment is made of Land, referving Rent, upon Con-
dition that if the Rent be behind, that it fhall be lawful for the Feoffor

and his Heirs to enter and hold the Land, and take the Profits till he be
1

fatisfied and paid the Rent behind, this is not a Condition abfolutely to
\

defeat the Eflate; but the Feoffor in this Cafe, fhall, upon his Entry :

only hold the Land as a Pledge, or in Nature of a Diflrefs till the Rent 1

be paid him, and the Profits fnall not go into the Account of the Rent,
but fhall be applied to his own Ufe, that by fuch Perception the Tenant 4 1

may be obliged the fooner to pay the Arrears of Rent. i

Co. Lit. 205.
But if the Condition had been, that if the Rent be behind, that the J

Leflbr fhall re-enter and take the Profits until thereof he be fatisfied ;
(,

there the Profits fli all go into the Account of the Rent, and confequently
when the Profits received are equivalent to the Arrear of Rent, the

Leflee may re-enter, and hold it under the former Leafe.

Cro.Jac. su. And though Part of the Rent be paid him before Re-entry, yet if the

O.L/f. 205. Whole be not fatisfied he may enter for any Part that is arrear, becaufe
^^

the Condition is to enforce the Payment of the whole Rent ; and there- n

fore he may take Advantage for Non-payment of any Part thereof.

I Rol. Air. LefTee for Life, and the Reverfioner, join in a Feoffment upon Condi-

474' tion referved to the LeflTee, if he enter for Breach thereof, this fhall not

defeat the entire Eftate.

4 Jf
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If a Man feifed of Lands, in Right of his Wife, makes a Feoffment in Fee CoL/Moi.-t.

upnn Condition, and dies^ and after the Condition is broke, and the Heir
^'5'

**

of the Feoffor enters, (^) it is inipoffible he fhould have the fame iiftate
g. p"' f^) &,

which the Feoffor had at the Time of the Condition made • for that if a Man
was in the Right of his Wife, which was diffolvcd with the Coverture, 'ci^cd of

and therefore when the Heir hath entred for the Condition broke, and J:^"'^*
^^

defeated the Feoffment, his Eftate vaniflies, and prcfently the Eftate is Part'ofVis^
vefted in the Wife. Mother,

makes a

FcofFiiicnc in Fee upon Condition, and dies, the Heir of the P»rt of the Farlici-, who is Heir at Com-
nion Law, fliall enter for the Condition broken, but the Heir of the Part of the Mother fhall en-

ter upon him, and enjoy the Land. Co. Lit. 12. b.

If CeJ}/ii que life
after the Statute of R. 3. and before the Statute 27 Co.Lit.z6z.a.

H. 8. had made a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, and had after entred ' ^"- '53- *•

for the Condition broke, though at the Time of the Condition made he"
bad but a bare Ufe, yet by his Feoffment the whole Eftate and Right
being devefted out of the Feoffees, he fhould have been feifed of the

whole Eflate in the Land.

Tenant in Special Tall hath Iffue, his Wife dies, and he makes a CoL',t.ioz.a.

Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, the Iffue dies, the Condition is broke,
the Feoffor re-enters, he Ihall be only Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of
Iffue extindl ; though when he made a Feoffment he had an Eftate Tail.

If a Man makes a Gift in Tail to ^. the Remainder to yf. and his Co. Lit. zz/^. a.

Heirs, upon Condition that he fliall not alien, the Condition is good j
as

to reftrain any Difcontinuance of the Eftate Tail, but as to the Fee-

fimple it is void and repugnant; and therefore fome are of Opinion that

this is a good Condition, and that it fhall defeat the Alienation (/') for(i) By Spe-
the Eftate Tail only, and leave a Fee-fimple in the Alienee. cial Words

the Condi-
tion may extend to the particular Eftate, or to the Remainder only. Co. Lit. 230. rf.

If the Father furrenders Copyhold Lands to the Ufe of the Son in Cro-E!iz.i^9.

Fee, upon Condition that he fhall perform certain Covenants, and the ^^iu'^J?<='^-

Son after Admittance furrenders to the Ufe of ^. in Fee, upon Condi-

tion that if the Son pays ten Founds the Surrender fhall be void, and the

Son pays not the 10 /. nor performs the Covenants, and the Father enters,

and dies feifed, and it defcends to the Son, yet ^. cannot enter upon
him ; for by the Entry of the Father both the Surrenders were defeated,

and the Son may confefs and avoid the Eftate of y^.

A Man being intitled to be Tenant by the Curtefy, makes a Feoff- Co. Lit. 50.

ment in Fee upon Condition, and enters for the Condition broke, and

then his Wife dies, he fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy j for though
the Eftate given by the Feoffment was conditional, yet his Title to be

Tenant by the Curtefy was abfolutely extinct by the Feoffment.

Tenant by Homage Anceftrel makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condi- Co. i/r 202. f,

tion, and enters for the Condition broke, it fhall not be holden by Ho-

mage Anceftrel again, for the Right of the Prefcription and Privity of

Eftate were interrupted for the Time i fo (c) if a Copyhold efcheats, (f) co. Lit.

(rf) and the Lord makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition. 103. <i. 202.^.

(rf) For not-

withftanding the Entry for the Condition broke, the Seignory is extinft, for that was cxclufively
e.<tin£l by the Feoffment. Co. Lit. 30. b.

If Tenant for Life makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, and Co. Lit. 202,

enters for the Condition broke, he fhall be Tenant for Life again, but
^'d',''',,

fubjed to the Forfeiturci for though the Eftate is reduced, yet the For- g.^"'
'

feiture is not purged.
If the Conuzee of a Statute, i^c. or he that hath Lands, till fuch a 4 Ca. S2.

Sum levied, furrenders to the Reverfioner upon Condition, and after *_^''V-^^''*

enters for the CooJition broke, and performs the firft Condition, he*'^'

5 P fhall
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fhall nor hold over after the Extent incurred, or fuch Time a^ the Mo-
ney might have been levied.

8 C- 75. h. If Leflee for Life or Years, upon Condition to have a Fee, if, ^c.

grants his Eftate upon Condition, and after enters for the Condition

broke, and performs the firft Condition, perhaps the Fee will accrue, for

the Poflibility was not abfokitely deftroyedj and when he enters for the

Condition broke, he is in of his old Eftate.

Djffr 344.. /I. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee of a Manor upon Condition,
4 Co-

24^/1.
^nj ji^g Feoffee grants Eftates by Copy, and then the Condition is

88.
"''' ''

^""oken, yet the Grants by Copy fhall itand good, for he was Legitimus
Dominiis pro tempore, and the Copyholder doth not claim his Eflate out
of the Lord's, but by Cuftom ; and if the Grants were made after the

Condition broken, yet it is all one, for till Entry the Feoffee hath a law-

ful Eftate, and the Feoffor may waive the Advantage of the Condition

broken • but if a Leafe be made of a Manor for Years, on Condition to

be void upon the Breach of a certain Condition, and the Condition is

broken, no voluntary Grants made afterwards fhall bind the LcfTor, be-

caufe the Eftate of the LeflTee is void ; but if it were for Life, i3c. then

the Grants were good.

(Pj £)f pcrfo;ttmns tl)e CotiDiition : :^ttti lytttin

1. SiODat perfonjs mav perfo;tm tlje ConDition.

L;*.5eff. 357. xF a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition to be void if the
Co. L;/. 208. <r.

J^ Feoffor pays a certain Sum of Money to the Feoffee, and the Feoffor

dies before Payment, his Heir cannot pay it, becaufe the Time of Pay-
ment is paft, for the Condition being general, if the Feoffor pays, ^c.
it is as much as to fay, if the Feoffor during his Life pays.

_. r.a ,, ^^^ when a Day of Payment is limited, and the Feoffor dies before

Cc'.L <. zos'i! ^he Day, his {a) Heir may tender the Money, becaufe the Time of

209. a. Payment was not paft by the Death of the Feoffor.

(«!) So may
his Executors or Adminiftrators, becaufe they reprcfent the Perfbn of th»ir Teftator. Lit. SeB. 337.
Co. Lit. 20S, 209. a.

E^. Air. 106, J. S. having IfTue three Sons, A B. and C. A. dying in his Life-time,

'°dA^'t^^ leaving Iffue only a Daughter; J. S. devifed certain Lands to his Wife
for Life, and after her Death to his Son C and his Heirs ; provided
that if B. do, within three Months after the Death of my Wife, pay to

C. his Executcrs or Adminiftrators, the Sum of 500/. then the faid

Lands fliall come to my Son B. and his Heirs; the Wife lived feveral

Years, and during her Life B. died, leaving 'J.
D. his Heir, who not

being Heir at Law to the Teftator, the Queftion was. Whether he could

now, after the Death of the Wife, perform the Condition ? And though
it was objeded that this being a Condition precedent and meerly Per-

fo^Thouoha^^"''^
''^ ^- ^^^ ^^^ neither pis in re, nor ad rem, and could (^) not

Condition in therefore devife, releafe or extinguifli the Condition, and confequcntly
ftiiands of that his Heir could not perform it after his Death; yet it was held and
J-''*

'J^"°'
fo decreed, that the PofTitility of performing this Condition was an In-

vet'fincc'thc^^''^^
or Right, or Scintilla Juris, which vefted in £. himfelf, and con-

Sratute of fequently fuch Right, Poffibility or Intereft delcended on his Heir, and,

IJfes, tlic Dc- according to Littleton fiipra, may be performed by him.
vill'c may
take Benefit of ir by an Equitable Conftruflion ;

and in this Cafe B. might have rclcafcd or extin-

euifhcd the Co.'idiiion. Ea. Abr, 107. per Lord Chancellor.

I If
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If A. mortgages his Lands to Ti. upon Condition that \^ A. and C. p^ty
Co. l;m 1 9. Ji

20 J-. at a Day to B. that then he fhal] re-enter; {a) A. dies before the Day/')
^'' '*^'

C. may pay the Money, Be. and yet the Letter of the Condition is notM'':'n';f°'"® .,

performed. niay pay it.

But if A. had been living at the Day, and could not have paid theCo. L;^ 219.

Money, but had refufed to pay it, and C. had tendred it, B. mightCo L/t.zij.fe.

have refufed it.

If A. and B. levy a Fine to the Ufe of A. in Fee, if B. does not pay i ;j,/. ^4^.

10 5. at Michaelmas afitr, and that if he doth then pay the faid 105.420. The
that then it fhall be to the Ufe of ^. for Life, and after to B. in Fee,C.°"" '^i"

and after B. dies before Mich, it feems the Heir of ^. may pay the 10 J- cllb 'and'
for this is not more Perfonal, being the Payment of Money, than in the f'om.'^TUxt
Cafe of Littleton upon a Mortgage. it was Pci-

fonal ; but

Bramfion and Berkily eont'. i Jonei 390. S. C. and the Court divided accordingly. Winch 105, 104, 11 (J,

118, 119. with the Arguments at large, but no Judgment, & vide Co. Lit. 205. That the Heir m.iy
perform it.

If a Man devifes Land to his Daughter at her Age of eighteen Years, H^b. 285. ad-

and that his Wife fhall take the Profits to her own Ufe till his Daughter J'"'8<='^-^

comes to eighteen, provided (he fhall keep and bring up his Daughter at s^c"'admd<T-
School, Be. and dies; and the Wife marries again, and dies, the Interefted.

°

in the Lands accrues to the Husband, for the Keeping and Education of
the Child is not of fuch particular Privity, but it may be effectually per-
formed by another.

If two are enfeoffed to reinfeoff, if one refufes to rein feoff, the other 49 E. ;. i<S.6.

cannot perform the Condition by a Feoffment of the Whole. i Rot- Ahr.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to be a lefs Sum, if Qb) my Ser- ^'^' ^" ^*

vant, by my Command, tenders it to the Obligee, this is fufficient. zEen. 6. ^.k
1 Rol. Air.

421. S. C. (J) So if a Stranger tenders for and by the Aflcnt of an Infant above fourteen. Adoor 222.

/>/. 137. per Curiam.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee by way of .Mortgage, upon Con-
dition to be void upon Payment of Money by the Feoffor at a Day, if a ^°'i'%I°!^'

Stranger of his own Head tenders the Money, the Feoffee is not bound to tnA m-it",
teceive it. S. P. though

tcndrcd for
an Infant, i Leon. 34. Agreed per Curiam. Moor 222.

pi. 3, 61. admitted per Curiam. Crt>. Eliz- 132.
Said by Coke to be adjourned. Oive» 34. S. P. per Coke.

But if the Feoffee accepteth it, this is a good Satisfaftion, and the Co Lit- 206. id

Mortgagor or his Heirs, agreeing thereto afterwards, may re-enter, but -°'' '*•

the Mortgagor may difagree thereto if he will.

Guardian (b) in Socage, or by Knight-Service, may upon fuch
Mort-/i)Co.L;«.''o(J

gage tender Money in the Name of the (c) Heir. A. mti:in\nd

AJi-Sick, S. P.-

1 Leon. 34. agreed per Curiam ; but it being found that the Tender was made by his Mother, and
that he was within Age generally, it was prefumcj he was above fourteen, and out of her Cuftodv.
Owen 137. agreed, but found as before, Moor 222.

pi. 361. a.dm'n per Curiam, but found the Mother
v;as not Guardian in Socage. O'ujen 34. S. C. cited to have been adjudged. That the Tender of the
Mother was sot good, becaufe it did not appear within the Vcrdift, of what Age the Infant was ;

(6) But if the Heir be an Idcot, a Stranger of his own Head may tender the Money for him. Co.
Lit. 206. b.

If A. infeoffs B. upon Condition that B. fhall pay Money at a Day, L,>..9e.7. ;;(5.

and B. before the Day enfeoffs C. now C hath an Intereft in the Condi- C''-^''^°'*-

tion, and may tender the Money at the Day for the Safeguard of his | ^p ^f ^j
Eflate.

'^''
•

And fo alfo may B. being Party and Privy to the Condition, Lii.Sea. 53^,
Co. Lit.zo-j b^

2. C3
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2. €o tifiljom tije ConUition 10 to be pcrfo.:mcD.

Co. Lit. 210. If a Man bargains and fells Lands, with a Provifo, That if the Ven^
DyeriSo.iSi. dor, before fiich a Day, pay fo much Money to the Vendee, his Heirs or
i Co. ^6.

AfTigns, that the Sale (hall be voidj the Vendee before the Day makes
his Executors, and dies, and the Vendor tenders the Money to the Exe-

cutors, this is not good, becaufe the Word y4£igns muft be underftood to

be Affigns of the Land in its primary and original Signification ; and
where there is an exprefs Provifion, to whom the Tender and Payment
is to be made, the Executor is excluded j

for Exprejpim facit cejfare ta-

citurn.

Co. Lit. zio. But if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition that the

5 Cd. 96,97. Feoffee fhall pay 20/. to the Feoffor, his Heirs or AfUgns, here the

primary Signification of the Word yljfigns fails, becaufe there can be no

AfTignment of the Land of which he hath enfeoffed another ; and fince

the original Senfe of the Word fails, left it fhould be wholly infignificant,

the fecondary Senfe of the Word is to be taken, viz. the Aflignees in

Law, which the Executors are quoad the Perfonal Eftate ; and therefore

the Payment is good either to the Executor or Heir.

Co 06.
^^ "-'^^ Condition be to pay the Money to the Feoffee, his Heirs or

Ceo. £/i?^:;S4. Afligns, and he makes a Feoffment over, it is in the Eledtion of the
Moor 708. Feoffor to pay the Money to the firft or fecond Feoffee, becaufe by the

;>/. 9S9. Words he may pay it either to him or the Aflignee; fo if the firft

P^/ I'oo.
Feoffee dies, in this Cafe he may pay it to his («) Heir, or the Aflignee

(«) If the for the fame Reafon
;
nor is he obliged to take Notice of the Validity of

Condition be the fecond Feoffment, to which he is a Stranger.
to pay to the

Fcotfce, his Executors or Affigns, and the Feoffee makes his Sons Executors, and dies, and Adinini-

ftration is committed during their Minority, it is the fafeft Way to pay the Money to the Execu-

tors, or one of them ; for the Adminiftiator is but a Bailiff to them. 3 Leon. 105.

Lit. Sea. 559. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, by way of Mortgage, upon Con-
Co.L/t. 209. i.

dition to be void upon Payment of the Money by the Feoffor at a Day,
'Thlc^^Mott-

'^ ^^^ Feoffee dies before the Day, the Money fhall be paid to the Exe-

gages. cutors, and not to the Heirs of the Feoffee; becaufe it fhall be intended

the Eftate was made by reafon of the Loan of the Money, or for fome
other Duty.

Lit. Sea 559- But if the Condition be, that if the Feoffor pays, ^c. to the Feoffee
Co. Lit. zo(). b. QY his Heirs, if he dies before the Day, the Payment ought to be made

1 Brown). 66.^^ his Heir, and not to his Executors; for dcfignatio unius ejl exckifia

S. P. adjudg altcrius.

cd. If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 10/. per Annum.) after the

Ueti. 115.
Death of the Obligee, to the Executors of the Obligee, for the Ufe of

Lit. Rep 156. his Children, and he dies without making any Executors, the Money
S. C. t-ordus

fjjg]] j3(; pjij [o his Adminiftrators.

"Abr \\6.'
^^ '^- P^^^"5 ^ Jewel to B. for 25 /. but no certain Time is appointed

for the Redemption thereof; and after B. being fick, his Wife in his

Cr''-7'"^--44- Prefence, and with his Affent, delivers it to C. and B. dies, the Money
Ratdij^'&n^

muft be paid to the Executors of B. and not to C. becaufe by the De-

Daiiii, ad- livery of the Feme, with the Affent of the Baron, there paffed no Inte-

judgcd. reft, but a Cuftody only.
Yelv. 17S.

S. C. adjudged ; and faid. It would be fb though it be delivered over upon a Confidcration ; and
that it was not like a Mortgage, for that there he that hath the Intcrcft ought to hairi' the Money.
I

Biiljl. 29, 30. S. C. adjudged, though it appears that B. wifhcd C. to keep it fafely till the Money
was paid ; but 31, by Flemings Ch. Juft. It had been othcrwife, if C liafi paid the Aloncy, Qpc. Noy
137. S. C.

I . If
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If the Condition be to Leafe certain Lands, for three Lives,' to the i R'l' -^br.

Obligee Or his: Afligns, and after the Obligee demands a Leafe to be^-'-

made tu three Strangers for their Lives, he ought to make it them ac-
'

J^°^'
^'^'

cordingly, or otherwife the Condition is broke
j for here, by the Word

\'iiHifi. 16S.

Ajfigns^ is intended AJf.gns by Nomination, for he cannot have other Af- hr\dg. 59.

figns, in as much as the liltate is not afRgnable before he hath it. - S. C.anaS. P,

If a Man be bound in 20 /. upon Condition to pay 10 /. to fiich Per-

fon as the Obligee fhall name by his laft Will, and after the Obligee'
^o^- Ahi.

names no Perion by his Will, the Obligor is not bound to pay it to
his^^/'j^^. ,

Executors, becaufe the Condition hath Reference to his Nomination. hU. 9

^

. GoAh. 192.
S. C. adjudged ; and per CbVe, There is a Divcrfity where the Condition is to pay lo /. to the Allionce
of the Obligee, and where to the Obligee or his Affigns ; for in the lallCare it vefts as a Dut'y in

the Obligee, and fliall go to his Executors. Moor 85 5. adjudged.

\iA. ieifed in Fee by Indenture inrolled, covenants with B. that if B. 5 Co. 97-

pays to A. his Heirs or Afligns 400 /. at a Day, that then A. and his
' ^^''"' ->'-'

Heirs fliall ftand feifed to the Ufe of 5. and his Heirs, and A. devifes

to his Wife during the Minority of his Son, and dies, the Money fliall

not be paid to the Wife, for flie is not Aflignee, the Reverfion being in

the Heirs of A.

But if A. had made a Leafe for Life, the Remainder to another in 5 Co. 97.

Fee, the Leffee for Life had been an Aflignee.
And it was faid. That if A. had conveyed over his whole Eftate in 5 Co. ^].a.

Part, yet fo long as A. had any Part remaining, the Tender ought to be
made to him.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 10 /. ^c. it is a good Pef- .^ ^ j,_ y^

formance if he pays it to his (rt) Deputy. i i^„/. ^hl'

421.

{a) A Bond was conditioned for the Delivery of forty Pair of Shoes at Holhomn-Br'idge, wirhin a

Month, to J. S. a common Carrier, for the Ufc of the Obligee, and
J-. S. did not come to Loriclon

within the Month ; but the Obligor delivered them to his Porter; and it was adjudged a good Per-
formance ; for that the Delivery to the Man was a Delivery to the Mailer, within the Intent of
the Condition. 2 Mod, 309.

I
If the Condition of an Obligation is to pay io I. to the Obligee, and Mco>- 6S.

other the Parifliioners of D. it (^) may be paid to any two of them. pi- 185.

{b) Wlicrc
the Condition is to pay Money to Baron and Feme, it may be pleaded to have been paid to the Ba-
ron only. Goulf. 73. S' vide 2 Siit, 41.

3. 9it U)l)at €imc it ma^ be perfojmcD.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition that the Feoffor Lit. Seel. 5^7.

upon Payment of fuch a Sum of Money to the Feoffee without Limita- Co. Lit. toS.

tion of Time, fliould re-enter, the Feoffor hath Time during Life, to

pay the Money to the Feoffee during his Life^ but if either die before
that Time is elapfcd, which is fet by the Parties for the Performance of
the Condition, the Feoffment is abfolute i but if the Payment were to be
made to the Feoffee, his Heirs or Executors, then the.Feoffor hath Time
during Life. ,,• .^^y^

But if the Condition be. That the Feoffee fliall pay Money to the 2 ^««'. 73.

Feoffor, it muft be paid in convenient Time, for it is not reafonable the
Feoffee fliould have the Benefit of the Land without Payment.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to do a local Ad to the Obligee, C<;.7Jf.:o8. J.

to which the Concurrence of the Obligor and Obligee is necefllary, as to <" Co. 30. b.

make a Feoffment, &c. (no Time being limited) the Obligor hath Time
during his Life to perform it, if not hallened by Requeft.

But though the Condition is local, yet if it may be performed for the Co.Lit.-.o'i.a.

Benefit of the Obligee in his Abfence, as the Acknowledgment of Satif-
^ ^'- ?°- *•

fadion upon Record, &c. it ought to be done in convenient Time.
$."(:.' and

5 Q. . . When s, P. cited.
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C Lit -oS a.
^^ hen by the Condition the Obligor, Feoffor, Feoffee or Stranger, are

209. i'
'

'

to do a fole (a^ Aet or Labour, as to go to Roiue, ^c. they fhall have
(<j) which in Time during Life, and cannot be haftened by Requeft.
no Manner
concerns the Obligee, FcofFor, Gcc. nor their Benefit. 6 Co. 31. a. b. i Leon. 12J.

Co. Lit. 2ii. The Lord Clifford held, ^c. in Capite., and the King licenfed him to
z Co. So. a.

gjjg^ jQ ^ a^jj (2 {-Q jh3j jf^ey fhould give the fame to my Lord
Clifford,

and the Heirs of his Body, the Remainder over ; and the Lord
Clifford,

according to the Licence, enfeoffed B. and C and before any Reconvey-
ance the Lord Clifford died; and it was adjudged his Heir might enter,

for if they fhould make the Eftate to the iHue of the Lord Clifford, the

King might feize for want of a Licence, and that in Default of the

Feoffees.

6 Co. 51. When the A6t, by the Condition of an Obligation to be done to the
Co. Lit. loS,

Obligee, is of its own Nature tranfitory, as Payment of Money, De-

livery of Charters, and the like, and no Time limited, it ought to be

{h) I Rol. performed in (b) convenient Time.

S. C. and fevcral Cafes there cited to this Purpofe.

I Rol. Ahr. So if the Condition of an Obligation be to pay a left Sum, and no

p^'p,. 8 Day of Payment limited, he ought to pay it prefently, fciUcet, within a
convenient Time.

1 Rol. Mr. If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay a certain Sum to a Stran-
437' ger, without limiting any Time, this ought to be done (c) in convenient

(c) So where Time.
theCondition

was, in convenient Time to arture the Land for the Maintenance of a School, and the Devifee did

not do it in eight Years, i Co. 25. b. it was adjudged a Breach.

R 1 Ah ^^ ^^^ Condition of an Obligation be to pay fo much to a Stranger fuch

4,0!
a Day, if he pays it before the Day, (d) this is a good Performance j

(7) Co- Lit.
(^c)

becaufe Payment before contains Payment at the Day.
212. /t.

Cro. Car. 284. Cro. Jiic. 455. Mcor ^67. ft. 502. &> vide z Sid. 78. (e) And Upon folvit ad diem, fuch

Payment may be given in Evidence. Moor 267. Cro. Eliz. 141. i Aid. i<>8. Sav, 96. Ovien 45. Dyer
222. Godb. 10. Moor 47. adjudged.

'

1 Rol. Abr. If a Devife be to A. upon Condition that he pays the Debts of the

457- Teftator, he muft pay them in a convenient Time, otherwife the Condi-

tion is broken ; but where Lands are devifed to be fold for that Purpofe,
the Devilee is not obliged to pay the Debts before he can find a Pur-

chafer for the Lands.

2 Co. 78. If A. conveys a Manor, to which an Advowfon is appendant to J. S.

Lord Crom- in Fee, upon Condition that J. S. fhall re-grant the Advowfon to A. for

vjeii's Cafe,
j^jj Ljfg .

a,^(i jf it happens not to be void in his Life, then one Turn to

)v!oofiir~.
^^^ Executors- though in this Cafe J. S. hath all his Life to regrant It,

S. C.

"

if he be not haftened by Requeft, and the Church becomes not void in

Co. Lit. 2 22. the mean Time ; yet if the Church becomes void during his Life, before
1 And. 17.

gj^y Requeft, the Condition is broke, becaufe the Feoffee cannot have all

5 "p
'°''

the Effed which was intended him by the Re-grant, which was to have

all the Prefentations during his Life,

Co LrMoS t. If A. enfeoffs B. the firft of May, upon Condition that he (hall grant
Mcor 472. to A. an Annuity or Rent, during his Life, payable yearly at Micbael-

Goulf. 117.
^,1^^^ 2L\\d the Annunciation ; in this Cafe the Feoffee hath not Time to

\f{ where ^^ '"• during his Life, but he ought to do it (/) before the firft of the

one is to faid Feafts ; for otherwife A. cannot have all the Advantage of the Rent

grant a Re- intended him by the Condition,
verfion, lie

may do it any Time during his Life, if it fo.long continues a Reverfion, if he be not haftened bf
Requclt. 1 Lev. 44.

2 If
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If an Obligor or Feoffee bfe, by Force of the Condition of a Bond or
(~^_ ^;^ ,^8^

FeofFmenr, to pay Money, or make a Feoffment to a Stranger, they muft {a) But' if*

do it prefently, and C^) muft give Notice to the Stranger, and they the Condi-

fhall not fave the Condition by making a Tender thereof, if the other "°"'"= '°''^

refufes to accept of it ; for where one undertakes to do an Act to a f^g p^^^
'"

Stranger, he muft at his Peril take Care of the Performance of it. himfeif only,
who is to

take Advantage of the Breach of the Condition, the Feoffee is not bound to do it before Requeft.
I Rol.Abr.^19. Moor i^'z.

If A. be bound to B. tliat C fhall enfeoff D. C. has Time during hisCoZit. 10S.6.

Life to do it, unlefs he be haftened by Requeft; and if C make a Ten-^ ^p
?'•"

der thereof, and D. refufe, the Bond is faved j for the Obligor under-
p^j^^p^,.^.^

takes not to do any Act himfelf, but his Intent is to engage for the 756. cont:

Readinefs of a Stranger to do an Act to another who fhall be intended

to be a Friend of the Obligee, and under his Influence; but in the faid

Cafe, if the Condition were, That C. fhould enfeoff D. on fuch a Day,
C muft feek D. and give him Notice thereof, and requeft him to be on

the Land at the Day.
If the Condition be to make a Gift in Tail to the Feoffor, the Re- c<,.L,>. 219.4,

mainder to a Stranger in Fee, the Feoffee has Time during his Life to do

it, becaufe the Feoffor, who is Party and Privy to the Condition, is to

take the firft Eftate.

If a Feoffment be upon Condition to re-enfeoflf the Feoffor and his Wife, i RoI. ai*.

he ib) ought to do it upon Requeft. 459-

(J) But if not haftened by Requeft, he hath Time during his Life, becaufe the Feoffor who is privjr

to the Condition, is to take jointly
wi-h her. Co. Lit. 219. Hetl. 59. Buc if the Baron dies, the

Feoffment muft be made to the Wife without Requeft. Uetl. 56.

If the Condition of an Obligation be. That whereas yf. the Obligor
* Co. 5.

hath conveyed Lands to B. the Obligee, if A. the Obligor, and C. his
2"/"'*

Son, ihall do all A6ts, and Devifes for the better AfTurance of thefe
, j^^,}. ^4,.

Lands to B. which fhall be devifed by B. or his Counfel, then the Ob- 440. S. C.

ligation fhall be void ; and after B. devifes and tenders a Releafe to be

fealed by A. and C. his Son, and A. prefently feals, but C becaufe he

was not Lettered, nor could read it, prays B. to deliver it to him, to

fhew to fome Man learned in the Law, who might inform him whether

it was according to the Condition ^ and if it was according to the Condi-

tion, he would feal it ; this was a Breach of the Condition, becaufe he

did not require the Writing to be read to him, and he was bound to take

Conuzance of the Law, whether it was according to the Condition, and

fhall not have reafonable Time to fliew the Writing to his Counfel learn-

ed in the Law, to be inftrufted by them.

If the Condition be to make fuch Affurance, ^c. to the Obligee, as i RoI. Air

the Obligee fhall devife, and after the Obligee devifes an Indenture, ^c. 4^4-

and tenders it to him, and he requires Time to (hew it to his Counfel, to ^
'j- 3-

t)e advifed thereupon, which is denied to hinij yet if he does not feal it
'

J°j
*'

(c) prefently, the Condition is broke, becaufe the Condition is peremp- Moor 182'

tory, fcilicet,
to be performed prefently.

S. c.

(f) But where
ft Man fhall have Time to advifc with his Connfcl. 4 Leon. 190. Cro. Bllz- 9- i Rol. Abr. 44[. Moor

143.
—That if the Condition be to make fuch Aflurance as his Counlel fhould devile, his Counfel

ought to draw and engrofs it, GPc Moor 595.

If the Condition of an Obligation be. If the Obligor do at all Times iRo/^M4i-

hereafter within the Space of one Month, when he fhall be required, ^^^'^'/J'^,
make fuch further Aft and A6ls, AfTurance and AfTurances, as the Ob- ^^,,j style

ligee fhall by his Counfel demand, for the Recovery of one Annuity 241. S. c.

of 30/. due from J. S. then the Obligation to be void ^ in this Cafe, ifadjudged.

the
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(rt)
If the the («) Obligee does not demand any further Affurance within the

^f "'^'obl'
^^°''"^h ^^^^^ ^^^ making the Obligation, yet the Obligor is bound to

"atton is to niake further AfTurance within a Month after Requeft made after the

pay 50/. Month paft, after making the Obligation j
becaufe the firft Words, fcili-

upon the
cet, at all I'imes hereafter, are without Limitation

; and the other Words
Tenth of

rjujfiyiii cue Mcntbf wien he flmll he required^ refer to the Requeft, fcilicet

neTt""on h^ Aiall have a Month for the making thereof, after Requeft ; for the

three Months moft benign Conftru6i:ion fhali be made to make this Agreement efFec-

Warning, tual ;
for this is not like a common Afliirance, by which it is covenanted

the Obligor ^^ niake further Afliirance within feven Years ^ becaufe the Ufe in fuch

t*he' Money
^afe hath interpreted it, that he fhall not be troubled beyond feven

upon the Years.

Tenth of

Jantiary next, giving the Obligee three Months Warning ; for the Words (hall be taken moft
ftrong-

ly againft the Obligor. I Ley. 85. Raym. 61. but faid by Wwrf/b^ira, admitting the Obligee is to

give Warning, and omits it, yet the Money is not loft, but fhall be paid on any three Months
Warning, i Keh. 381, 415.

S H. 4. T4.
If the Condition be to do a Thing within a certain Time, he may

But for this perform it the laft Day of the Time appointed.
vide Cro. Eliz-

14. Moor 122. pi.
166. I Rol. Abr. 442.

Fhiu. 173- If Upon a Mortgage, a Tender be made of the Money at the Place,
5 Co. II 4- at any Time of the Day fpccified in the Condition, and the Mortgagee

T^^E 4 ^° refufes, the Condition is faved for ever, and the Mortgagor need not ftay

>)H.6. 1%. at the Place appointed, till the laft Inftant of the Day^ becaufe by the
22 H. 6. 57- exprefs Letter of the Condition, the Money is to be paid on the Day
47 E. 3.

26.
indefinitely ; nor needs there beany new Tender afterwards within con-
venient Timci becaufe by the Words of the Contrad, both Parties

ought to acquiefce.

1 LeoH. Toi. If the Condition of an Obligation be to deliver to the Obligee twen-
ftdjudged. ty Quarters of Corn, the Twenty-ninth of February next following the

Date, and the next Februaryhdith. but twenty-eight Days, he is not bound
to deliver it till a Leap-year.

4. at teijat i^lace tt ntap be pcrfo;tmeD.

1 Rol Ah. If 3 Place be limited and agreed on by the Parties, where the Con-

445, 446. dition is to be performed, the Party who is to perform it, is not obliged
to feek the Party to whom, ^c. elfewhere, nor is he to whom it is to be

(t) But he performed, (^) obliged to accept of the Performance elfewhere.
may accept
it at another Place, and it is good. Moor 367. pi 502.

21 E. 4. 6. Rent referved, payable yearly, is to be paid on the Land
; fo if a

20E. 4. 18 6. Ma,^ Leafes, rendring Rent, and the Leflee binds himfelf in 20/.

^h'' ^C ndi" '•° P^'form the Covenants, this does not alter the Place of Payment of

tion is for the Rent ; for it may be tendred
(jc)

on the Land, without feeking the
Performance Obligee.
of Homage,
or other Special Corporeal Service, to the Perfon of the Lord, the Tenant by the Law of Con-
venience ought to feck hira in any Place in England. Co. Lit. 211. a.

Lit. Sea. -jS. But if a Man makes a Feoffment, upon Condition that the Feoffor,
Co. Lit. no.

i,pon Payment of lol. may enter, ^c. the Money being a Sum in

Grofs, and Collateral to the Title of the Land, the Feoffor muft tender
the Money to the Perfon of the Feoffee, if in England.

I If
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If the Condition of a Bond or FeofFment, is to make a («) FeofF- ^_ ^ .^ , . ^

ment, it is fufficient to tender it upon the Land ; becaufe the Eftate mufl: (a] Other-'

pafs by Livery. wife, if to
^ ' make an

abrolutc Eftate of Inheritance, unlcrs he firft gives Notice that he will do it fuch a Time by tciAi-

mcnt. ^!len 24. Stile 61. adjudged.

If the Condition of an Obligation or Feoffment be to deliver twenty Co. Lit. 210.

Quarters of Wheat, or twenty Load of Timber, &c. to the Obligee or
| ^'''"'

'^=

Ptoffee, the Obligor or Feoffor is not hound to carry the fame about, and

feek. the Feoffee, but the Obligor or Feoffor, before the Day, muft

go to the Obligee or Feoffee, and know where he will appoint to receive

it, and there it muft be delivered.

J. mijat OjaU be fai'D a fufficient pcrfo;{ntance.

If a Man makes a FeofFment in Fee, upon Condition that the Feoffor, Cc. Lli.^^.b,.

within a Year after the Death of the Feoffee, pay to his Heirs, Execu- 96. n.

tors or Adminii^rators 100/. that then the Feoffor fhould re-enter, the f™'^''--
38 J,

Feoffee makes a FeofFment over, and dies, the FeofFor paid the 1 00 /.
^^^J, .^g^

within the Year, and the i4eir paid back 30/. this is a partial and frau- Gc»//. 177.

dulent Payment ;
and no good Performance of the Condition, to defeat Pcph. 99.

the Eftate of the FeofFee • .but if the whole Money had been paid, ic^J^^";"^'
had been go 'd

,
becaufe. the Payment is to be made to the Ferfons men- 5/^. ^bc-

tioned in the Condition, and not to the Aflignee of the Land, who Is twccn Goo.ur

not named therein. «"'^ ^''«-

If ^. is bound to B. in an (^) Obligation, conditioned that y4. (hall Cro. Eliz. 7.

deliver to B. ' efore fuch a Day an Obligation, in which B. is bound Moor 709.

to yi. if ^. fues .8. upon the Obligation, and recovers, and after, he- '^""'f '7 7.

fore the Day, delivers it to B. this is no Performance of the Condition
; 5 p""'

^*'

for notwithftanding the Delivery of the Obligation, he may take Benefit (^) 1^,^.48.

of the Judgment j
and fo the Intent of the Condition is not performed. R^ym. 25.

l.fCeb. 105.
Like Point in Cafe of a Covenant.— So in Cafe of a Promifci i Hoi. Mr. 448.

If A. being a common Brewer, covenants that B. (hall have feven d „ g
Parts of all his Grains made in his Brew-houfe, for feven Years, and ,

y"^^/,^,*,
after A. puts in great Quantities of Hops into his Malt, of which the s. c. bc-

Gfains were made, by Means whereof the Grains are fpoiled, this is a twccn Grif-

Brtach ; becaufe in all Contrads the Intention of the Parties 's to
be/'^''^^^^|^^

confideredi and here it was the Intention of the Parties, that B. (houid
u.d]udl<^d,

have the Grains for the Ufe of his Cattle, and they will not eat them though ob-

when Hops are put into them. jeited Cafe
would lie,

and no Covenant ; for fhat was performed by the Delivery of the Grains, the Plaintiff Diewing for

& Breach, that the Defendant had fubdole & callide, to deceive the Plaintitf of the Benefit of the

Covenant, niix'd Hops with his Malt, by which he had difabled himfelf to perform the Intent of the

Agreement.

I

' So if I covenant to deliver fo many Yards of Cloth, and cut it in R^iym. 464.

Pieces, and then deliver it, this is a Breach j
for the Law regards the^'^_^^[^.^'^'^^^

(c) real and faithful Performance of Contrads, and dilicountenances all ^ bo„(J ^g

fuch Acts as are done w fraiidem legis.
to pay 50/.

though it if

not faid of Money, yet it muft befo intended ;
and the Obligee cannot render fifty Pound Weight of

Stone. I 5;rf. 151. Said by Twifden, that he renicmbrcd it to have been adjudjod. But if a

Man covenants that his Son, then infra arinos ruhilei, fliall marry the Daughter of B. before fuch a

Day, and he marries her accordingly, but at the Age of Confcnt difagrecs to the Marriage, yet is

the Covenant performed ; for it was a. Marriage, though fubj.Q fo be defeated by Difagreemcnt,
and no other could be had within the Time. Oiven Jj. adjudged,

5 R If
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Atkfi 6S. If a Man afTumes to make a Surrender of a Copyhold, upon Requeft

^'J-^da-i
^^ '* "^^ bound to make it into the Hands of two Cuftomary Tenants-

li"so^[f k ^^^ ^h^^ '^ ^"'^ ^ particular Way of making a Surrender, grounded on a
Man be particular Cuftom.
bound to

make an Affuiancc as the Obligee fliall devife, he is not bound to acknowledge a Fine by Dedimui '

for that is but a Special Way of taking the Cognixancc. Allen 69. Secus if there is a Prm/o
that he fliall not go above five Miles from his Houfe, and his Houle is above five Miles from Well-

nihificr.
Allen 69. Covenant to make an Eltate to A. and it is made to B. to the Ufc of A,

and whether good. GoJb. 95. per Curiam dtihitatur, &= vide Cro. Eliz- 825. If one Man is bound to
make to anoihrr, a lure, futficient and lawful Ellate in certain Lands, by the Advice of 7. S.
if he makes an Eftate to him according to the Advice of y. S. be it infufficicnr, or not lawful, he is

cxcufed of the Obligation. 5 Co. 25. A. Where the Condition is to deliver a Relcafe to the Ob-
ligee, it is" not enough to lay that it was writ, and Wax affixed to it, and that he was ready to
(cal and deliver it, but that the Obligee rcfufcd to accept; for he ought to have done all that he
could ; and he might have fealed it notwithftanding. 2 Rol. Rep. 238.

I And. 27. If a Man by Indenture bargains and fells his Lands to another in
Bendi. 56. Yee, and Covenants to make thereof to the Vendee a good and fuffi-

5. c!" ad- ^'^""^ Eftate, before Chrifimas next, and before Chriftmas the Vendor

judged. caufes this Deed to be enrolled, yet this is not a good Performance ; for

by the Intention of the Covenant, fome other Aflurance was to be
made.

Cro. Eiiz. If one be obliged to aflure twenty Acres of Lands, the Acres fhall

476,665. be accounted according to the Eftimation of the Country where the
6 Co. 67. Land lies, and not according to the Meafure limited by the Statute.

cV.Eih..
^^ ^' covenants with B. to make fuch Affurance of all his Lands, at

681. the Cofts of B. as B. or his Counfel fliall (^) advife, B. may require
Moor 570.

one Affurance for one Parcel, and another Aflurance for another Parcel i

(<i) If a for being to be made at the Cofls of B. it is no Prejudice to A.
covenants
to make fitch Affurance of Lands to B. as the Counfel of B. fliall devife, himfelf, though learned
in the Law, cannot devife the Affurance, but it ought to be devifcd by fome of his Counfel

; for if

the Party himfelf might advife it, then it would be no Plea to fay Quod concilium mn dedit advifamen-
turn. 5 Co. 19. fe. Cro. Eliz. 2.91. S. C. 1 Rol. Abr, 466. S. P. cont.

Moor 570. But if the Aflurance is to be made at the Cofts of the Covenantor,
Cro. Eltz. if an Aflurance of Part only is required, he muft make it ; but then he
^^''

is difcharged from making any Afliirance of the Refidue.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor, before Mi-

Mo'or'^c^z. chaelmas, fhall make, iBc. all and every reafonable A&. and Thing for

s. C. ad- afluring the Manor of D. to J. S. and his Heirs, and the Obligee re-

judged, the
quefls him generally to convey, the Obligor muft make an Aflurance;

b°"l"t'o" o
^""^ '^ thereupon the Obligor makes a Feoffment, and the Obligee after

al^lAas, cTc. requefts a Fine, the Obligee muft acknowledge it ; and fo upon every
to be re- Requeft, he ought to make feveral AfTurances.

quired by
the Obligee ; but faid, if it had been to be devifcd by the Obligee or his Counfel, he ought to have

(hewed he had dcvifed and required fuch a particular Feoffment or Fine.

Ci-j. ?<!<;. J 5 1 .
If a Man covenants to make further Affurance, and to do any Adl or

Moor 2io. A6ls, &c. as fhall be devifed, &c. and a Note of a Fine is tendred, and

.S-
C- "''" he is required to acknowledge it before a Judge of Aflife, he muft ac-

caulb the knowledge it, though no Writ of Covenant is depending ; for he hath

Note is an covenanted to do every A6t; and this Note of a Fine is anAtl; and whe-
Aft prcpara- ther it be well levied, or to no Purpofe, is not material.

tory for tlic

Fine ;
and the Writ of Covenant may be fued out afrcr ; and fo it is an A& for further Affurance,

tiiough the Writ of Covennvt is not dcpendinj;. 1 Bw|/?. 90. S. C. & vide Latch 186. I And. 56.

If
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If A. (^) enfeoffs B. upon Condition that B. fhall make a Gift \'n. ut.SeB.-'i.

Tail to yf. and his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies, Remainder Co. Lit. ii<f.

to the right Heir of the Feoffor, and y^. dies, B. ought to make anC") Kut if

Eftate for Life to the Wife, ^Z^) without Impeachment of Wafte, Re-
|,';Vf'a"Bond

mainJer to the Heirs of A for the Eftate fhali be made as near the In- be to cntcort

tent of the Condition as it can be. two before
a Day, and

one dies, the Oblitjee is not bound to enfeoff the other. N. Be/iJl. 55. But for this viJe i Jones iSd.

1 Ro/. j^fcf. 45 1 Eq. Ahr. 19. (i) And yet if the Wife accepts the Eltatc for Life, witliout this

Claufe it is good ; becaufc the Eftate for Life is the Subftancc of the Grant, fifi. Co. Lit. 119.6.

If the Condition be in the Copulative, and it is not poffible to be per^ Owsn 52.

formed, it (hall be tiken in the (c) Disjundive. 1 Leon. 74.

Goiilf. 7 1 .

1 Rol.Abr. 444. (f) As if the Condition be, that he and his Executors fhall do fuch a Thin^, this 13

in the DsiunSive, becaufc he cannot have an Executor in liis Life- time. 11 E. 4. 44. h. i Rol.Abr. 444,

S^ C. So if the Condition be that he and his Aflipns fhall fell certain Goods, ihiii is in the Dif-

jtinQivc,
becaufc both cannot do it. 21 £.4.44.*. i i?o/. ^ii-. 444. S. C.

If a Leafe be made to Husband and Wife, for twenty-one Years, Co Lit. zi^. a,

if the Husband or Wife, or any Child between them fo long lives, and
^"J^

^59'

the Wife dies without Iflue, yet the Leafe fliall continue during the
^j^,/"

'^ j'_

Life of the Husband j
for the Disjunctive refcrreth to the whole, and i A»d. i6r.

disjoineth not only the latter Part, as to the Child, but alfo to the Ba- i Leon. 144.

ron and Feme^ fo that the Senfe is, if the Baron, Feme, or any Child ^'''•^''''^•-^9-

fhall fo long live.

So if an Ufe be limited till A. fhall come from beyond Sea, and attain Co.Va.iz^.d,

to his full Age, or die, if he comes from beyond Sea, or attains his full
'

^^°": -45-

, , .,r r Cro.Eliz.-iio.

Age, the Ufe ceafes.

If a Dcvife be made upon a Disjundive Condition, to be performed P-^te. 76.

bv the Devifee, he hath his (rf) Eledion. ii^) So if
•' tnc Condi-

tion be to enfeoff the Obligee of D. or S. the Obligor hath Elcflion. iS E. 4. 17. 6. 5 Co. zz. d.

But for this vide Title EleBion, and i Rol. Ahr. 446.

If an Obligation be conditioned to pay B. or his Heirs, annu^illy 12/. Cro.Ja ^94.

at Midfmnmer and Chriftmas, or to pay him or his Heirs, at any of tiie adju^^ged.

faid Feafts, 150/. the Obligor hath Election to pay the 12 1, or the

150/. thou^ii he may at any Time determine the Payment of the 12/.

by Payment of the 150 /.

If A. covenants with B. that A. or his Son C or either of them, . si.i 107.

fhall work with B. at the Grinding and Pol-fhing of Glafs, B. paying sir Paul

to each of them fo much, &c. and B. requefts C to work with him,
^''''

and

i^c. if he doth not, the Covenant is broke ;
for B. had the Eledion to

^X^'^^

require both, or any one of them, to work with him.

If an Obligation be conditioned to pay Money, if a Ship puts to Sea, i Lev. 54.

or the Goods, or the Obligor return fafe, and the Obligor dies before ^'^y^" and

his Return, yet the Money is payable ; for all thofe Things being con-
f^''^""'^

*'^'

tingent, and uncertain which of^ them will happen, the Law I'upplies the

Words which Jhall firft happen, and forecloles the Eleftion of the Obli-

gor ; {a) and is not like the Cafe where a Man is bound to pay Money ,
y.^^ ^^^^

at Lady-Day or Michaelmas^ and he dies after Lady-Day, and before Mi- £/;. -so.

chaelmas.

So where the Condition of a Bond was, that the Obligor (hould bring i Vent. Ref-

the Son and Daughter of J. S. at their full Age, to give fuch Releafes ^^[^'^^ Cc'ts^

as a third Perfon (hould require, the Defendant pleads that the Son is *'^J"Jg*^'^-

alive, and under Age ;
and on Demurrer tn this Plea, it was held, that

the Force of the Bond was not fufpended till they are both of Age, be-

caufe it is to be taken not conjundively, but refpedively and diftributive-

ly ; for the Obligor undertakes that the Daughter (hall releafc at

her full Age, as well as Sonj and if (lie does not, the Condition is

broken.
If
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1 Lton. 69. If the Condition of an Obligation be to pay 30/. or twenty *Kine,
Moor 241. within a Month after the Death of K. at the Elecihion of the Obligee,

he muft, at his Peril, make his Eledkion within the Time limited ; for

the Obligor is not bound to tender both i but where the Condition is to

pay fuch a Day 10/. in Gold or Silver, at the Eledion of the Obligee,
if he does not make his Eledion before the Day, yet the Duty remains

payable, being Parcel of the Penalty.

Mod -6'i
'^ ^^^ Condition of an Obligation be, that if the Obligor, within fix

adjudged by Months after the Death of B. fliall aflure a Rent of 20/. yearly to C.

three Judges as the Counfel of C. fhall advife, at the Cofts and Charges of C. if C.

nift againil
require the fame ; or if the Obligor ftiall not grant the Rent, if then heSS 'the
^1^'' pay to C 300^. the Obligation fhall be void, and B. dies, and C.

Condition is tenders no Grant of the Rent within the Time, the Obligor is not bound
not Disjunc- to pay the 300/.
live till Re-

queft to fcal a Deed of Annuity ; and that therefore the Obligor ought to pay the 300/. 2 it/d^

201. S. C. adjudged per totam Curiam,

2 Mod. 504. If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fhall work out

^"/f" f"^ 4° ^- at the ufual Prices in Packing, when the Obligee f>,all have Oc-

iudged!
cafion for himfelf or Friends to employ him therein, or otherwife fhall

pay 40/. if the Obligee hath no Occafion to make ufe of him in Pack-

ing, he muft pay the 40/.

(CL) (Haijat a^all ejccttfe t\yt iBon^^perfojmance;
:^nii lytxtixiy

I. flDf tf)e act of dBfoD.

I Rol Ah. Regularly, if a Condition, which was poflible at the making thereof,

449. («) becomes impofTible by the Ad of God, the Obligation is
difcharged.

Co.Lii.iod.a.

Same Rule. (<j) Where the Sicknefs of the Wife will excufe the Husband and Wife from levying a

Fine, the Condition being to levy it upon the reafonable Requeft of the Obligee. Moor 124. f/. 270.& vide I Leon. 304.

But for this If a Man be let to Mainprize, it is a good Plea at the Day when the
vide Title

Manucaptors ought to have the Body, Qc. for the Manucaptors to fay

z'^Rd ^L. ^^^^ ^^ ^""^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^° Mainprize was dead before the Day, fo that they

449. could not have his Body at the Day.

I Rol. Ahr. If a ^^" covenants to build an Houfe before fuch a Day, and after

450. the Plague is there before the Day, and continues there till after the

Day, this fhall excufe him from the Breach of the Covenant, for the

not doing thereof before the Dayj for the Law will not compel a Man
to venture his Life for it, but he may do it after.

5 Co. 22. If the Condition confifts of two Parts in the Disjunctive, in which

"Laughter's the Party hath an Eledtion, which of them to perform, and both pofli-

*^*'fc" s
^'^ ^'' " Time of making the Condition, and one becomes impof^

Moo't^',1
f^'^'^ afterwards, by the A<!:t of God, this fhall excufe the Performance

Cro. hiz. of that and the other alfo ; for otherwife his Eledion fhould be taken

^98. s. c. away by the Ad of God.
The Condi-
tion being, that if B. aliened his Wife's Lands, if then he purchafcd other Lands of as good Va-
lue to his Wife and her Heirs, or fliould leave her the Value by his Will, then the Bond fhould be

void, and he aliened his Wife's Lands , and before any Purchafe made the Wife died, living B,

but Gaudy held thnt he ought to purchafc Lands to the Heir of the Wife. Et iiide Cro. Eliz- 277,864.
Moor 452,645. 2 Jones 95. 3 Keb. 73S, 761, 770. 1 Mod. 265. ^ Mod. 234.

I But
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But it has been held, where the Condition was to make the Obligee a i Saii. 1 70,

Leale for Life, by fuch a Day, or pay him 100/. that though the ^-'' ^"''X

Oblis^ee die before the Day, that his Executor fhall have the 100/. and
^"' ^

the Ground of Laughter's Caie was denied to be univerfal.

if a Condition confifts of two Parts, of which one was not podible at ^Co.zz.

the making of the Condition to be performed, he ought to perform the c>o. £/;?.. 7 So.

other.
^- ^•

As if the Condition be to enfeoff J. S. or his Heirs, when he comes 2' K.
3. 50.

to fuch a Place, he is I ound to er,feoff J. S. \vhen he comes, be-
' ^'''' '"'*'•

c.-ule the other is not poflible; for he cannot have an Heir during his^'°"

Lite, and fo he had not any Election. 1 RolAhr.

If a Condition of an (iblgation be to make an AfTurance of certain
^'.^'^.^ ^g^

Land to the Obligee and Irs Htirs, and after the Obligee dies, yet hep.f/l^''55,.

ought to make the AflTurance to his Heir; for this Copulative a«i h/s & vide Cro.

hens fhall have the Signification of a Diijundive.
^''~- 599-

If the Condition of an Obligation be to enfeoff two before fuch a ' •^^'"'' *53'

Day, and one dies before the Day, yet he ought to enfeoff the other. 1 R./- Abr.

4SI-
N- Eeniil. 5 5. S. P. cmt. per Montague.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that whereas a Marriage is in-

tended between _! and B. if the faid Marriage takes EfFed, and '^f
^c." '^y^S

B- the 'W ife fur\ives A. and does not receive 300/. of A. by his Will, andBam.
or by the Cuftom of JL&;;^w/, within three Months after the Death of But ijomi

A- that then if the Obligor piys to B. or her Executors, 500/. within
'j-^'jf'

P'

fix Months after, the Obligation fhall be void ;
and after the Marriage *J," J^,^.

takes Effedt, and B. furvives A. and dies within three Months, without tam Curiam.

receiving any Thing of the faid 300/. by the Will of A. or by the Cu- ^'»''''- 515-

Horn of London ;
it feems the Death of B. within the three Months, fhall

^'
?"

***'

not excufe the Obligor to pay the 500/. to the Execurors of 5. be-^ncfit wl"

'

caufe it is not any disjunctive Condition of which the Obligor hath any faid that

Eledion to do the one or the other; but the Condition is, that if a there was

Stranger does not pay fo much within a Time, that he himfelf will pay
"°

^^^f-

another Sum, fo that the Death of the Party who is to receive from the
^\^^. Ei^ai-

Stranger, fhall not excufe the Obligor. on is in a

Stranger, or in the Obligor.

If A. binds himfelf Apprentice to B. for feven Years, and B. enters - Broaw/. 9;.

into a Bond to A. conditioned to pay A. his Executors or Affigns ^^ff'O'

^""^

10/. at the Time of the End or Determination of his Apprenticefhip, Jj^ jj-
and A. ferves fix Years, and then dies, the Money fhall not be paid s. C. ad-

to his Executor, though it was objecl:ed that his Apprenticefhip ended judged,

at his Death.

If A. enters into a Bond to B. conditioned that C. fhall perform ^^ 2:eo». i?-
an Award to be made between B. and C. and it is awarded that C. Kivgweli and

fhall pay to B- 10 1, at Michaelmas, and 10/. at Lady-Day, yet be- Chatnum.

caufe the Sum awarded is a Duty, it is as if the Condition of a Bond
9"'^^''^\

'°*

had been for the Payment of the Money; and if not paid, the Bond is
judged*

forfeited.

But if the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fhall en- 2 Leon. 155.

feoff the Obligee at fuch a Day, and before the Day the Obligor dies, Cj. L;/.2i8. <».

and the Land defcends to his Heir, the Condition is become impoflible
^' ^•

by the Aft of God, and the Performance thereof excufed. ^ ^j,_ ,g.

But it has been held in Equity, that if the Condition of a Bond be Decreed ac-

to fettle certain Lands in fuch a Manor, by fuch a Day, though the cordingiy,

Obligor die before the Day, by which the Bond is faved at Law, yet ^"y/hl.en'*
an Execution ought to be decreed in Specie. after done.

One devifed to his eldefl Daughter, upon Condition fhe fhould marry i Sait 170.

his Nephew, on or before fhe attained the Age of Twenty, the Ne- Tfow/ii and

Howe!, ad-

judged in C. B. and affirmed in B. R. .Si'/w. 301, 519. S. C. adjudged.

5 S phew
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phew died young, and the Daughter never refufed, and indeed never was

required to marry him ; after the Death of the Nephew, the Daugh-
ter being about Seventeen, married J. S. and it was adjudged that the

Condition was not broken, being become impofiible by the Act of God.

2. m tljc Slct of UatD.

T Rol, Air. If an Annuity be granted upon Condition that the Grantee (hall be
J'* Attorney for the Grantor, in all Pleas, if he be after made Sheriff, yet

this fliall not excufe him from the Performance of the Condition
; but

he ought to be his Attorney ; otherwife the Condition is broken.

1 Rol Abr
^^ ^' devifesLand to B. and his Heirs, upon Condition that he, his

451.

'

Heirs and Afligns, with the Iffues and Profits of the Land, fhall pay
Si.ide and yearly fo much for certain Charitable Ufes, and dies, and after the De-

'^!^°'"{Ta
^'^^^ *^'^^' ^'^ ^^'' ^^^'^'^'" -^S^' ^"'^ i" Ward to the King, the Payment

^J" ^^t.
^^'1 tic excufed, during the Time the King hath him in Ward

; for by
574. the Intent of the Condition, the Payment ought to be made with the
1 Rol Rep. Iffues and Profits, which are transferred, by Ad in Law, to the King."
J98.

'

; BkIJi. 58. S. C. adjudged. Bard. 10, 11. S. P. appears, and long Argument, whether the King
fhould be bound by the Condition.

Teh. 207.
'^ ^ Recognizance be conditioned for the Appearance of B. at the

Roffi and next Affifes held for the County of S. and before the next Aflifes, B.
Fie, ad- flics a Certiorari out of the King's Bench, to remove the Recognizance,

^"r^^^'
^"*^ ^^ '^^ "^^' Aflifes delivers the Certiorari to the Judge, yet this does

5. C plr^'
"'-''• excufe his Appearance 5

for though the Certiorari was the Command
Cuyiam, and of the King, yet the Purchafe thereof was the Att of B. and he could
faid that

by no fuch Slight fave his Recognizance.
though the

Hands of the Judges were fhut, and forcclofed by the Certiorari, yet they might have entred his Ap-
pearance. Cro. y.jt. i8i. S. C. adjudged, and that he ought to have procured his Appearance to be
recorded.

s. Lev. 26. If a Man hath good Title to Lands, by Virtue of a Fine, and fells

^KbS^^' *^^ fame, and covenants with the Vendee, his Heirs and Afligns, that

S. c. ad- he fhall enjoy againft him and B. and all claiming under him^ and af-

judgcd a- ter by an Ad of Parliament, reciting that B. had fettled this Eflate

gainft the upon C. and that certain Perfons had unduly procured the faid Fine

j^'"f7"
°^ from her, it is enaded that the Fine fhall be void, and that every Per-

fon niay enter, as if no fuch Fine had been ; and after one enters,

claiming Title under C. this is a Breach of the Covenant; for the Ad
makes no new Title, but removes the Obftrudion of the old

; and it

•was faid, that doubtlefs B. was named in the Covenant for this Purpofe,
in Cafe this Fine unduly obtained fhould be avoided.

3- i©f t^c act of ti)z ^avtic^.

Cs^Lif 2*0(5
^^ ^^^ Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fhall enfeoff

5. P. Upon ^^^ Obligee of the Land, before fuch a Day, and after, before the

the Conditi- Day, the Obligee difleifes the Obligor, and keeps it by Force till af-

on of a ter the Day, fo that the Obligor cannot enter, this will excufe the Per-
Fcoffmcnt.

formance of the Condition.
*

^"''k**'
^f Leffee for Years covenants to drain the Water which is upon the

454 s"c. Land, before fuch a Day, and after the LefTbr enters before the Day,
cont. gpi/Ve and there continues till the Day is pafl, yet this fhall not excufe the Per-

Cro. E. 374- formance of the Covenant, (a') becaufe this is collateral to the Land.
S. C. ad-

judg'djt nor being alledg'd that the Leflor held him out, and difturbed him in doing it. TWodt ^oi. Owen

65. Godh- 69. (.rt) But if it had been a Covenant adhering to the Land, and in RefpcQ: of the Enjoy-
ment thereof, it would have been otherwife; but then it mull have been fhewed that he held him
out of Foffeflion. iWow 402. ;/ 534. Owe;; 65.

2 If
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If a Man be bound to build an Houfe, ^c. he is excufed if the Oh- 'Bro. Covc'

ligee will not fuffer him to build it; for he cannot come upon the Land"""/^?'*
a^ainft his Will
o -

.
-

v:.:,,
' "'^ ""

I Rci. Abr.

So if a Condition be to repair a Houfe, he is excufed thereof, if a
'"

Stranger, by the Command of the Obligee himl'elf, difturbs him, and ^ j^'/. 'J^^'^

'

will not fuffer hiai to do it. 45-.

If the Condition be to eredl: a Mill, and after he comes to the Obligee, , n_ ^ ,,

and fays all is ready for the Ereding thereof, and demands of him when ] RoI. Jhr.

he fhnll come with the Mill to erect it ; if the Obligee fays he will not453i 454'

h.ue the Mill, and intirely difchargcs him of the Mill, this fhall excufc

him of the Performance.

If Leffee for Years of an Houfe covenants to repair it, and to leave it i ^'t- Mr-

in as good Plight as he found ic, and after certain Sparks of Fire come'*5+-

out of the Chimney of the I.effor, into an Houfe not much remote;,, by
which the Houfe of the Lefte is burnt, this will excufe the Performance
of the Covenant to the Leffee

j
fo that he is not bound to rebuild, be-

caufe this comes by the Kt\ of the Leffor himfelf.

If a Leafe be made upon Condition that the Leffee fhall not permit or 55 ^- 6. i6z.

harbour any Whore within the Houfe to him let, and that if he fuffers^ ^; 9'- *•

fuch Woman to flay there fix Weeks after Warning, Sc. it fhall bes.c'ci°cd.
lawful for the Leffor to enter ; and after the Leffee fuffers fuch Woman
to be there- and Warning is given him by the Leffor, although after the

Leffor commands the Woman to ftay there for fix Weeks, yet this fhall

not excufe the Performance of the Condition, becaufe the Leffor did

not do any Acft; and notwithftanding the Command, the (LeflTee (a) {a) If a

might have removed her. Bond be

conditioned
to procure a Marriage between the Obligee and B. before a certain Day, and before the Day the

Obligee calls B. Whore, and tells her if he marries her, he will tie her to a Poft ; by Rcafoii
whereof the Obligor could not procure B. to marry him, rhis will excufe the Non- performance. Oo.
Eliz- 694. Admit per Cur' ; but then it muft be fliewed in pleading, that the Obligor did what he
could [0 procure her to marry, &c.

But if the Leffor oufls the Leffee, and with Force, and againfl the;5H.6. 161.

Will of the Leffee, puts in the Woman, and violently makes her ftay
^ ^"^ ?-•

there with Force, againft the Will of the Lefl^ee, for fix Weeks, this

ihall excufe the Performance of the Condition.

If A. is bound to B. that J. S. fhall marry Jane G. before fuch z C(i.LU.zo6.b.

Day, and before the Day B. marries her, he fhall take no Advantage
of the Condition, becaufe by his Means it could not be performed.

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Mortgage, upon Condition to be void Ca. L(/.2io.4.

upon Payment of Money by the Feoffor, E3c. to the Feoffee, at a Day,
if at the Day, the Feoffee is out of the Realm, the Feoffor is not
bound to feek him, or to go out of the Realm to him

;
and therefore

becaufe the Feoffee is the Caufe that the Feoffor cannot tender the Mo-
ney, the Feoffor may enter into the Land, as if duly tendred.

If ^. leafes to B. for Years, upon Condition that if J5. pays Money ^"•^''•11 3. 4.

to y4. or his Heirs, at a Day, thnt B. fliall have the Fee ; and before

the Day, ^. is Attainted of Treafon, and executed ; now though the

Condition became impoffible by the Ad and Offence of yf. yet B. fhall

not have a Fee; becaufe a precedent Condition to increafe an Eflate
mufl be performed; and if it becomes impoflible, no Eftate fhall rife.

If y4. leafes to B. certain Lands for Years, rendring 40/. per Ami. jl^w. 159.
and a Stranger covenants with A. that B. fhall pay unto him the 40/. adjudged,

for the Farm and Occupation of the Lands; and before any Day of ^^'''''*^*'^*

Payment, A. oufls B. of his Farm, B. is excufed of the Payment of
the Rent; for the Covenant was, that B. fhould pay 40/. for the Farm
and Occupation; fo that it is a conditional Covenant; and there ought
to be quid pro qm ; and here the Confideration upon which the Cove-

nant
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nant is conceived, viz. the Farm, and the Occupation of it, is taken away
by the A<ft of y^. himfelf

Cn.Etiz'6i'- A. cntred into a Bond to B. conditioned to fave B. harmlefs from a

Bond made to C for Payment of loo/. at a Day and Place, and at

the Day of Payment A. was going to the Place to pay it, and B. by
Covin caufed A- to be imprifoned till after Sun-fet, to the Intent the

loo/. fhould not be paid ; and this being pleaded to an Adion of Debt

upon the Bond, it was adjudged upon Demurrer, that fuch a bare Sur-

mife was no Bar.

% Co. -6. b. If the King grants a Reverfion in Tail, upon Condition that if theGran-
Strafford's j.^^ p^yj 20J. at the Receipt of tht Exchequer, ^c. the Grantee fhall

\d''^cci''

'

^^^'^ ^ ^^^' '^ afterwards the King, under his Great Seal, refufes to re-

iBrownl. ceive the Money, yet if the Grantee tenders it at the Rectipt of the

151. s. C. Exchequer, he fliall gain a Fee ; for the King by no Means can counter-

adjudged, niand or hinder the Increafe of the Eftate in fuch Cafe.

Hob. 130. If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligor fhall pay to/.

adjudged. ^^ ^^^ Obligee, which is for the Rent of certain Land, and the Ob-

p^eading'it ligee enters upon the Land, and fo fufpends the Rent, yet this (hall

had been ap- not excufe the Payment ^ for it is but a Recital that it was for Rent, and

plied to the not material.
Leafe, &»c.

jj- ^ Parfon by Indenture leafcs his Parfonage for Years, rendring
Uitley 54. Rent, and the LeflTee covenants to pay his Rent, and before any Day
Jeahl and

^£ Payment, the Parfonage (^a) is fequeftrcd, for the Nonpayment of

judged.
the Firft-Fruits, yet the Leffee fhall not be excufed of the Payment of

So in Cale his Rent,
an Obligati-
on for Payment of the Rent, (a) Otherwife, if Leflce for Years is eviSed by a prior Title. Betlej

54. 1 Rol.Rep. 198. Teh. 23. Cro. Car. 415.

Foph. 59. If yf. leafes Lands to B. for Seventeen Years, and after B. enters

Cr^.Efc. 513. jntQ an Obligation to A. conditioned to pay an annual Rent to C,

m'oI" '°'^."
f°^ ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Seventeen Years, if C lives fo long ;

and the faid B.

S. "c. ad- or his Afligns, or any claiming under him, fhall or may fo long enjoy

judged. the faid Land, and B. after furrenders to A. yet he mufl continue

the Payment of the Rent, becaufe meerly Collateral, and to be made
to a Stranger.

Po;fc. 40. Bm jf the Condition had been that C. during the Term fhould hold

c^E/Z^^i" ^^^^> without the Interruption of B. or his Afligns, if after the Sur-

Like Point' render, A. had interrupted him, B. fhould not have forfeited his

by Popham ; Bond,
for that the

Obligee fhould not take Advantage of his own Aft.

E d -6
If the Condition of an Obligation be, that the Son of the Obligor

J R^i jirl fhall ferve the Obligee for feven Years, if he tenders his Son, and the

45 5- Obligee (^) refufes, it is no Forfeiture.

(b) So if he

takes him, and after within the Term, commands him to be gone, i Rol. Abr. 455.

-oE ± \ b
^^ ^^^ Condition of an Obligation be to pay a fmall Sum, and the

aiE. 4. 16. Obligee refufes it at the Day, though this faves the Penalty, yet the

1 Rol. Abr. Principal Money (,«) muft be paid ;
for it flill remains a Debt.

448.
Co. Lit. 207. S. P. becaufe the Sum mentioned in the Condition is Parcel of the Obligation ; and

the Obligee hath Remedy for it by Law. do. EHz. 755. S. P. (/») And therefore if an Attion te

brought againit him upon the Obligation, and he pleads the Tender and Refufal, he mull alfo plead
that he is yet ready to pay the Money, and tender it in Court. Co. Lit. 207. a.— But if the Plain-

tiff will not then receive ir, but takes Iflue upon the Tender, and it is found againli him, he hath

lolt tlie Money for ever. Co. Lit, 207. a. Hob. 198, 199. Noy no.

I But
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But if the Condition of an Obligation of tool, be for the Delivery ofCo.Lit.ioT.a,

Corn, Timber, &c. Performance of an Arbitrament, or other Act, Sc.

this is Collateral to the Obligation, and no Parcel of it
^
and therefore

a Tender and Refufal is a perpetual Bar,

^. m tUt T\a of a stranger.

Regularly, if the Condition be to be performed by a Stranger, and
, j^^/. ^^^

he refufes, the Obligation is forfeited ;
for the Obligor has taken upon 452.

him that the Stranger (hall do it.

As, if the Condition be that my Son fliall ferve J. S. if he will not,2iE./^.i6.L

my Obligation is forfeited.

J. and B. fubmit themfelves to the Award of C. and yf. enters into '- E-4-25.^.

an Obligation to C. to ftand to the Award, and B. alfo, and C. awards
'

^"'^

^^'•

yi. to pay I OS. to B. who tenders it, and B. refufes, the Obligor is

excufed («) becaufe B. is not a meer Stranger, but privy, and fo is the
(,,) so if a

Obligee. RccognU
zaiice, Bond,

&>c. is made to A. to tlic Ufc of B. conditioned to pay Money, ^c, to B. and B. refufes, &c,

Cro. Eliz- !•>')• Cro. Jat. 14.

But if the Condition be, that the Son of the Obligor fhall marry the Ha«. 4S.

Daughter of the Obligee, if the Daughter of the Obl'gee refufes the
^^^'^

'°'

Son, yet the Condition is forfeited j
for the Daughter is a meer Stran-

' "/'• j®*

ger, and the Obligor hath taken upon him that his Son f!,all marry her.

So if the Condition (/>) be to enfeoff a Stranger, who refufes, yet the^fc) 2 £.4.-.

Obligation is forfeited. 99 H.6. 10. b.
°

Co. Lit. 109.

S. p. But othcrwifc, if to be made to the Obligee, or to any other for his Benefit. Co. Lit, 209. a.

Seius where the Condition is that a Stranger fhall enfeoff a Stranger. Co. Lit. 209. a.

If there be a Feoffment upon Condition to enfeoff a Stranger, if the 19H.U.54. i.

Stranger refufes, yet the Condition is broke ; becaufe the Intent was <""• ^-'"- •°9-

not that the Feoffee fliould retain it. , j^l] l^/
But otherwife it had been if the Condition was to make (c) a Gifts. P.

in Tail to a Stranger, and he refufes ; for there the Intent was that he 1 e. 4. 2,

fliould have the Reverfion. Co. Lit. 209.
I Loon. 166.

2 Leon. 222. S. P. (.) So if the Condition be, that he (haU grant a Rent-charge to a Stranger, and

he refufes, becaufe intended the Feotfee (hould retain the Land. Co. Lit. 209.

If the Condition of an Obligation be, that whereas the Obligor and 1 R"!- Abr.

Obligee are jointly feifed of the Office of the Court of Admiralty, if^^j^
the Obligor fhall permit the Obligee to ufe the faid Office, and to take

^ j^J^^' j'^*'

the Profits thereof" only to his own Ufc, during his Life, without Inter- S. C.

ruption made by the Obligor, then, ^c. although after the Admiral dies,
G'"'^- 47-

and the new Admiral grants the faid Office to a Stranger, (as he may by ^ p
•

*|;'^

Law) and he interrupts and oufts the Obligee, yet if the Obligor after
Ci4riam,\ndi

this interrupts the Obligee alfo, the Condition is broke. ikid whether
the Obligee

occupy by Right or Wrong, the Obligor is not to interrupt hiin againft his own Bond,

If A. is bound to (//) B. to pay 10/. to C if A. tenders it to Cco. L;«.2oS.fc

and he refufes, the Bond is forfeited. C'') Other-

wife, if

bound to pay it to the Oblisice, or his Adigns, and the Obligee appoints C to receive it as his

AlTignce, and it is tciidrcd to C. and refuted by him. Dalf. 58.

If A. difleifes B. and after leafcs to C. for Years, and C. covenants CwE/ii-fSyS.

at the End of the Term to leave and yield up the Tenements well re-»'^J"%'='^-

paired to A. and after B. enters, ^c. C. is excufed..

5 T If
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<i Co -- b
^^ "-'^^ Condition of an Obligation be, that the Obligee fhall, in Mi-

adjudgcd,"
chaelnms Term next, give unto the Obligor, ^c. fuch Releaie, as by

Cro. EUz. the Judge of the Prerogative Court fhall be thought meet, the Obligor
716. S. C.

ought to procure the Judge to devife and direft fuch Releafe
; for the

AnT Cr^' Judge is a Stranger to the Condition, and the Condition is for the Bene-

Eiiz. S6+. fit of the Obligor ; and he hath (a) taken upon him to perform it at his
S. C. cited. Peril.

& vide like

Point, Lit. Rep. 15. i Lev. 191. I Siii. 315. {a) So if the Condition of an Obligation be, that a

Stranger fhall relcafc all the Right which he hath, or pretends to have in a certain Manor, the Obli-

gor muft ^-irocure him to make a Releafc de faHo, though he hath no Right, i Sand. 215.

JViKch 26, If ^. leafes his Land for forty Years, rendring Rent, and devifes the
^^- Reverfion to J. S. in Tail, &c. provided that B. and his Wife fhall

have the Rent to their own Ufe till J. S. comes of Age, upon Condi-
tion that B. and his Wife, within three Months after his Death, enter

into a Bond to his Overfeers, for the Payment of 34/, per Ann. in fuch

Penalty, and as his Overfeers fhall advife, and A. dies, B. and his

Wife muft give Notice of this to the Overfeers, and at their Peril pro-
cure them to advife.

Cottftable*

(A) t^Q'm c!)ofcn anD appointed.

(B) mXjQ are obligcD ro fcrbe.

(C) <apf timx potecr atiD 2Btitr tn acting tijitput anp
KLIarrant frcm a giuCice of ttje peace.

(D) m ei)cir potDev anD ?Dutr in orccucing fuclj m^x>
raiU0.

(A) i^DH) ci)ofcn antJ appoi'nteu*

the Hit'h ^rf<~XOnflab]cs appear to have been Officers of great (Z') Antiquity ;

v.onftable'of p for by the Laws of King ^//rfi, the Freemen were to digefl them-

Ent;,\ar.d, ^k , f^lvcs into Decennaries and Hundreds, and every ten Freehold-
Vide Title ^v...^

gj.j chofe an annual Officer, whom they called Conflable, Bcrf-

{h) \icre holder, Tithingman or Headborcugh, as Head of the Decennary ; thefe,

before the in every Hundred where there was a Feudal Lord, were fworn in, and
Statute of

Wimhcfler, iHawl: P. C. 6 1. 4 /«/• 267. Vide ScmKer'a Jvtiquilles of Canterhury, Lamh. Conjlahle
8.

Vide itat. 13 &= H Car. 2. cap. I i. By Common Law, they arc to be chofe by the Lcct or Torn.

4 hfi- 165.-
—And by i. H^wt P. C- 6z. it is difficult to determine to whom the Power of chufing

thcin doth of common Right belong ; for by Dalt. Slenffnoo. i Rol. Rep. 54. both High and Petty

Conllables arc to be chol'cn and appointed by the Shcriti, in his Torn ; and by 2 foyies 212. Lamb.

Corfi/fhle.
8 Salk- 175. They are 10 be chofen by the Decennary ; but it feems clear, that whether a

Ccnrtablc be to be chofen by the Sheriff or Decennary, yet lie is to be fx^orn and placed in his Office

by the Shcritt, as being Judge of the Court. Alio it feems certain, that a Cullom either Way is

good. 2 Uiiivh P. C. 62. and that a Sheriff or Stc^^aid, having Power to place a Conftable in his

office, have by Confequcncc a Power of removing him. i
Buljl. 174. 2 Hawk- P. C. 63.

2 admitted

Of
Con
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admitted by the Lord or his Stewnrd, in his Leet ; but where there was
no fuch Teudal Lord, the Sheriff in his Torn had the fwearing and

placing of them in j
alfo if there was no Feudal Lord of the Hundred,

an annual Officer was chofcn, uho was to prefide over the whole Hun-

dred, who was called the High Conftable ;
but if the Hundred was Feu-

dal, as it often antiently was, then fuch Lord of the Hundred admini-

flred the Office himfelf.

It feems by the better Opinion, that a Cuftom in a Town, that the 2 Keb. 504.

Inhabitants thereof fhall ferve the Office of Conftable by Turns, is good,
' '^"^- 55 5-

and that the Objection, that by fuch Means it may come to a Woman's
^ ^'','^^'"

-^^

Turn to ferve, is of no Force, fince (he is allowed to make a Deputy, or c„ Q^r. -S9.

procure one to lerve for her, who fhall be confidered as the proper Of- .owr.

titer.

Alfo the Office of Conftable being necefTary for the Prefervation ofj^/i. i^j,
the Peace, Juftices of the Peace, have by an uninterrupted Uiage, not i7<5-

now to be difputed, taken upon them not only to fwcar Conftabies who '

^"^'
'^*

have been chofen at a Torn or Leer, but alio to nominate and fwear "^£^""g"'"'
Conftabies, where none have been fworn at fuch Courts, through the Dait. ch.'izx .

Ncgledl of the Sheriff or Lord, and alfo to (a) difplace thofe who have/^^ , 5^,/^^

been fo chofen; and this Point lias been carried fo f.ir as to allow the 116. com,

Seflions of the Peace to fwear one Conftable who had been eleded at 1
£»{/?•

1 74-

the Leet, and unduly rejedled by the Steward, who had fworn another

in his Place.

And by the 13 ^ i^Car. 2. c^p. 12, par. 15. reciting,
" That the

" Laws and Statutes for apprehending Rogues and Vagabonds, had not
" been duly executed, fometimes for want of Officers, by reafon Lords
** of Manors do not keep Court-Leets every Year for making of them;
it is enacted,

" That in Cafe any Conftable, Headborough, or Tithing-
man, (hall die, or go out of the Parifh, any two Jaftices of the Peace

*'
may make and fwear a new Conftable, Headborough, or Tithingman," until the faid Lord fhall hold a Court, or until next Quarter-Seffions,

*' who fhall approve of the faid Officers fo made and fworn as aforefaid,
" or appoint others, as they fhall think fit; and if any Officer fhall con-
*' tinue above a Year in his or their Office, that then in fuch Cafe the
"

Juftices of the Peace in their (Quarter-Seffions may difcharge fuch Of-
*'

ficers, and may put another fit Perfon in his or their Place, until the
*' Lord of the Manor fnall hold a Court as aforefaid.

The Juftices of the Peace of the County of Northampton, at their The Cafe of

General Seffions chofe a Conftable for Holmby, and for not coming in to ^^'^ Confta-

take the Oath, proceeded againft him; which Proceedings being removed^
'^

\ M d'"'

by Certiorari into B. R. it was moved on Affidavits, that there had not 1 5. s. c'
been a Conftable there for fifty Years before, that he might be difcharged, 2 Keh. ^^-j.

alledging likewife, that Hohnhy was a privileged Place, and that all the ^' ^
Inhabitants were the Duke of York's Tenants: But the Court held, that

they (b") could not difcharge him on Motion, and faid. That they muft,,^ r^, , ,,

determme the Matter by Action or ralle Impnionmcnt, or lome other Courr of

Way, and inclined ftrongly, that he could not any way be difcharged ; King's Bench

for per Cur, Though originally Conftabies were chofen in Leets, yet the "^"^ ''^° '""

Conftable being an Officer, whofe Duty it is to keep the Peace, the Ju- pp^rH n*^'^^'

ftices may chufe him in Cafes of Neceffity ;
as in the Hamlets about the an Inferior

^ff-juer, the Juftices, by reafon of the Increafcof Buildings, where there Jiirifdiclion

was formerly but one Conftable, did chufe five ; and it was ruled they
'° ^""ea'", rc-

might do fo; and they feemed to inchne, that though formerly there
^,^^'^^2^'^ 3'

"

had been none, yet they might chufe one if they fliould think it conve- Perfon

nient. chofen Con-

ftable, and
of awarding a Mandamus where it (h.ill be neccffkry. lltle i Ro!. Abr. 535. 2 Rol Rep- 82. 2 Htivi;h.

JP. C dj.

(.1
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Cro. Car. 567. A Pcrfoii duly eledled Conftable, refufing to take upon him the Office
Co. Ent. 571. niay, if prel'ent, be (a) fined by the Court, and if abfent, on having a

l.T/ji;''i7s'°'
certain Time and Place appointed him for the taking of the Oath before

8 Co. 58.
a Juftice of Peace, may, after Notice of fuch Appointment and Prelent-

C^) But can- nient, at the next Court, be amerced.
not be law-

fully committed without more. 2 Sawk. P. C, 64.

1 Hawk. P. Alfo in either Cafe he may be indicted, cither before Juftices of Oyer
C- H- and ^ermh/er, or at the Seflions of the Peace ;

but fuch Indictment ought

(h) That it fpeciaily to fet forth the Manner of every f«ch (b) Election, Appoint-
is inrufficicnt ment, (c) Notice and Refufal, and before (d) whom the Court was
to lay in ge- holden.
neral, that

the Pany was dehlto modo ehcltis, or Legitime eleHus. 5 Mod. Rep. $6, 119. adjudged. (<) That the

Special Circumftanccs of fuch Notice mull be fct forth. Allen 78. 5 Mod. 96, 150. i Keb. 418. ad-

judged. ((<) I Mod. 24. tilde 2. Sand. 290.

1 Keb. 416. Neither is an Indiftment, for not finding a fufficient Perfon to ferve the

c ^u^'
^' ^'^^^ °^ Conftable, good, unlefs fuch Indidment fhew that the Party re-

fufed to ferve it himfelf.

(B) 22150 are obltgeD to itxU*

Vide Title T'^ feems agreed, that all (e) fworn Attornies, and all (/) other Of-

Prh'ilege.
1 ficers, whofc Attendance is required on the Courts of IVeftminJler-

(e) Noy 112. Hiill-, are not obliged to ferve or execute any inferior Parifli Office, and
March 50. that: where they are chofen, though by a (g ) particular Cuftom, with

'^"K^h"
'^^

refpe6t to their Eftates or otherwife, they may have a Writ of
Privilege;

("f ) ThYt for no Cuftom fhall be intended to be more antient than the Ufages of

Praftifing thofc Courts, and therefore fhail give Way to them.
Banirtcrs at

Law, and the Servants of Members of Parliament, have the fame Privilege. I Med. 22. 2 Keb. 57S.
1 Mod. 15. C^) ^ ^'^- 5°^' ^^"^ ^'"- 3^9- • ^^*' -^5» *'^^' ^ Bawk. P. C. 63.

Alderman So if an Alderman of LondoJt has an Houfe at D. in the County of
Abdff. Cafe.

£jj-gx.^
a^d he as an Inhabitant there is chofen Conftable, yet he is not

^%onei 161 compellable to ferve, for that as an Alderman he is bound to be prcfent

S. c. in the City, for the good Government thereof

Vide Keb. ''o^.
^""^ ^ Captain of the King's Guards being prefented to ferve as Con-

1 Sid. 272, ftable, in Purfuance of a Cuftom in refpect of his Lands in a Town,
355- cannot claim this Privilege; for though by his Office he is bound to a
'

A"l *-' Perfonal Attendance on the King, yet fuch Office being of late Inftitu-
^

tion, fhall not prevail againft an antient Cuftom.

Yet if fuch an Officer, or a {h) Gentleman of Quality, who hath no
2H<jwLP. fyj-h Office, or a praclifing Phyfician be chofen Conftable of a Town,

(ii) i' Keb.
which has (z) fufficient Perfons befides to execute this Office, and no

459. cont. Special Cuftom concerning it, perhaps he may be relieved by the King's
iKeb.^lS. Bench,
(i) But no

Privilege can exempt fitting Perfons from ferving the Office of Conftable, where there ore not fuf-

ficient befides them to execute it. 2 Bawk. P. C- 65. 1 Sid. 272. l Keb. 933. Vide Title Privilege.

Vide 1 Keb. By the 5 H. 8. cap. 6. " The Wardens and Fellowfhip of Surgeons
5'^* " infranchifed in London^ and all Barber Surgeons admitted and ap-

''
proved according to the Statute made in that Behalf, not exceeding

*' the Number of Twelve, ftialJ be difcharged of Conftablclhip and
"

Watch, Sc.

4 By
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By the 32 H. 8. c^p. 40.
" The Prefident of the Commonalty and

*'
Ftllowfhip of Phyfick in London, and the Commons and Fellows of

" the fame, fhall not be chofen Conftables in the City of London, or

" Suburbs of the fame, &c.

By the 6 //'. i^ M. cap. 4.
" All Perfons ufing the Art of an Apo-

*'
thecary, who have been brought up and ferved as Apprentices in the

«' faid Art for feven Years, according to the Statute of 5 Eliz. fhall be

" freed and exempted from the Office of Conftable.

A. was indiftcd for not taking on him the Office of High Conftable; zSho-ji

and the Queftion on a Special Verdict was, Whether a Tenajit in
^^-^^'t^"\

tient Demefne may be made Conflable of an Hundred, which reaches
^^^.^^th. 1 Vent.

farther than the Demefnesj and it was adjudged that he might. 544. S. C.

adjuilgcd.

' /•

(Cj £)f t%t\t f^otbcr anti SDuti^ tn acting, Wt\y^
out anp QHtarrant from a Jufticc of t\)t

t^cace*

As
Conftables were originaliy inftituted for the better Prefervation of 1 Hrtw*. P.

the Peace, they may by the Common Law arreft Felons, and all C. 61, 61.

fufpicious Perfons that go abroad in the Night, and fleep by Day, or re-

fort to Bawdy-Houfes, or keep fufpicious Company.
Alfo by the (^) antient Common Law, the Conftable was to Pre-

(^) i^amb.

fent at the Torn or Leet, all thofe within his Precind who were not ad- Confiable 5, 6.

mitted into fome Thing, and who had not fworn to the King's Allegi- 45 £• 5-

ance; and it feems, that by (Z^) the Law in ufe at this Day, he ought {i) Crompt.

to prefent tc) all Offences inquirable in the Torn or Leet. in-
^ r^ ' ^

Dalt. Sheriff

588 See Rajl. Ent. 151. (c) Yet in the Oath fet down by Kitchen 47. he only fwcar* to prefent all

Bluodi'hi^ds, Outcries, Affrays and Rcfcoufes done within his Office.

A Conftable is not only impowered, as all private Perfons are, to part ? /«/?•' 58-

an Affray in his Prefence, but is bound at his Peril to endeavour it, "o':
^;,^j , ,'j'

^'

only by doing his utmoft himfelf, but alfo by demanding the AfTiftance ^^li '^^f!
S.

of others, which they are bound to give him under Pain of Fine and

Imprifonment.
And it is faid. That if he fee Perfons aftuaJly engaged in an Affray, L/iwi. 132.

whether the Violence Were done or offered to another, or even to
him-^"''-!;

'-^'

felf, or fee them upon the very Point of entring upon an Affray; as
^,"' ^^^"'-^

where one threatens to beat another, ^c. he may either carry the Offen- c'o. Efc 3 7 5.

der before a Juftice of Peace, in order to his finding Sureties for they£. 4- 26. -j.

Peace, &c. or may imprifon him himfelf a reafonable Time till the Heat ^•'''"" ^^*-

be over, and afterwards detain him till he give fuch Surety by Bond
;
but

"
e_\^Is.'

he feems to have no Power to commit the Offender in any other Manner, 5 h ,. 5. 4.

or for any other Purpofe, for he cannot commit him to Gaol till he fhall Savll ^t.

be punifhed; neither ought he to lay Hands on thofe who barely con- ^ R"'- R'p-

tend with Words, without any Threats of Perfonal Hurt; but all he can
l^^'^in ,^5,.

do in fuch Cafe, is to command them, under Pain of Imprifonment, not

to fight.

If an Affray be in a Houfe, the Conftable may break open the Doors E-'/'- '"A 8.

to preferve the Peace, and if Affrayers fly to a Houfe, and he frefhly ^J-^ ^^

follow, he may break open the Doors to take them.
i^E-\- iz*'

But he cannot of his own Authority compel a Man to find Sureties H P- C. 91,

who is delivered into his Hands, as having broken the Peace in his Ab- 'S5

fence, but ought to carry him before a Juftice of the Peace j neither can
c,*„"£/;^'j7j.

5 U he
Q.,^.,„ 10 J.
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he arreft a Man for an Affray out of his View, without a Warrant from a

Juftice of the Peace, unlefs a Felony were done, or likely to be done.

Moor 284. If a Conftable fee a Perfon expofe an Infant in the Street, who re-

a Hawk. p. fufes to take it away, he may lawfully apprehend and detain fuch Perfon
C. 7 7- And

jjjj p^g ^j. ^^ jj^^jj confent to take Care of it.
10 may a pri-

vate Perfon.

(D) £)f tliei't ^mtt ann Dutv in tjcccuting

tl)e (HUartants of 31ttllices of tje f^eace*

As
the Conftable is the proper Officer to a Juftice of Peace, he is

bound to execute his Warrants. Hence it hath been («) refolved,
no- that where a Statute authorizes a Juftice of the Peace to convitt a Man
J" • 175- qP a Crime, and to levy the Penalty by Warrant of Diftrefs, without

faying to whom fuch Warrant Hiall be direfted, or by whom it fhall be

(b) ^rt/t. -81. executed, the Conftable is the (^) proper Officer to ferve fuch Warrant,
2 Rol.Rep.-}^. and indittablc for difobeying it.

Yet in as much as the Office of Conftable is wholly Minifterial, and
1 Roi. Abr. fiQ ^ay Judicial, it feems that he may appoint a Deputy to execute a

^Mo'or 84?.
Warrant direded to him, when by Reafon of Sicknefs, Abfence orother-

Cronipt. 212. wife, he cannot do it himfelf, but without fomc fuch Ipecial Caufe a

5 Buifl. 77. Conftable cannot make a Deputy.
halt. cap. I .

I Rol Rep. 274. I Sid. 355. 1 Lev. 233. March 30 2X^6. 309.

1 Salk. i7<5. If a Warrant be direfted generally to all Conftables, no one can exe-
Carth. 508. (-mg ij Qyf Qf j^jj Q^^^ Precindt; but if it be directed to a particular Con-

ftable by Name, he may execute it any where within the Jurildidion of
the Juftice.

6 Co. 54.
A fworn Conftable, in executing a Warrant, need not ftiew it to the

9 Co. 69. Party, although he demand a Sight of it; but in making an Arreft he

ought to acquaint him with the Subftance of it.

Dyer ^44. An Unlawful Arreft without a Juftice's Warrant, cannot be made good
Fitz. Brtr.248.

jjy a VV^arrant taken out afterwards.

TkI' lol'
^^ ^he Conftable, after he hath arrefted the Party by Force of a

Warrant, fuffer him to go at large on his Promife to return again, he

Cromp. 148. (c) cannot, by Force of the fame Warrant, arreft him again.
2 Keb. 206.

Dnlt. cap. 117. ijf. 4- 9- a. (c) But by the better Opinion, if the Party voluntarily returns into'"

Cuftody, the Conftable may lawfully detain him, and bring him before the Juftice, in Purfuancc of
the Warrant. 2 Haivh P. C. 81.

t4H. S. 16 A Conftable cannot juftify an Arreft by Force of a Warrant from a
Cyornpt. 147,

Juftice of the Peace, which exprefly appears in the Face of it to be for
* ' ''*^* an Offence whereof a Juftice of Peace hath no Jurifdidion, or to bring

the Party before him at a Place out of the County for which he is a

Juftice.
B.ilt. e. i\). But it feems that he ought to execute a general Warrant to bring a
2 awk. P.

perfop, before a Juftice, to anfwer fuch Matters as ftiall be objeded a-

gainft him on the Part of the King.
But for tliis Alfo by the better Atuhoritics it feems holden, that it is not material

J;'^ 3 f^";^!^^-
whether the Party arrefted by Virtue of a Warrant from a Juftice of

Sk:n. 5(58.
Pt^ce, were guilty or innocent, or whether the Felony, &c. were ac-

And how fur tualiy committed or not; for it would be a great Difcouragement to Of-
a Conftable

ficers, to fubjed them to A6Upns in fuch Cafes, for doing what they

r%ncrrr^*^ apprehend to be their Duty ; and the Liberty of the Subjed feems fuffi-

vVurrant to dently fecured by ful'jecting the Juftice to an Adion.
fcarch for felons or ftolcn Goods, a Hawk. P. C. Si.
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Ccpatteners^

in Coparcenary thefe Things are to be confidered,

(A) €0e i^aturc anD Heafon of fuel) ginljcntance.

(13) cue Mature of fircli Clfatc, botl) in rcfpcct of tljet'r

otDit actions, anD acrionis b^toug^t bt Itetrangcr^.

(C) €>f a pattttion, toUcn tlje €l)(ng0 are DitiDable oj

tnttrc, anD tlic Scanner tliereof.

(D) JDf f^aVt;£ion b^ tlje ^Irit dc Partitionc facienda.

(E) C>f Hotchpot, anD tl)e Mature anD ^nci'Dent^ of t\)i%

fiinD of partition.

(F) €>f ti-r j^aturc anD inciDcntsi of mix d^tlate after

l^artitt'on maDc.

(A) %\yt i^atute atiD Bcafon of fuel) Jiilje^
ritance*

IF

one feifed of an Eftate of Inheritance die, leaving only Daugh- ^^^^^^^ gj,

ters, Sifters, Aunts, or other Females of Kin in equal Degree, and .
^^p. \o.

the Eftate defcends to any of thefe, they are faid to hold in Copar- Co. Lit. 241.

ceuary, and to make but one Heir to their Anceftor.

In this Inheritance fometimes the Defcent is in Capita; as ""^^^^ ^
co.Lit.i6n..b.

Man hath IflTue two Daughters, and dies, the Defcent is in Capita; there- xhis came

fore each ftiall inherit alike; and fometimes the Defcent is in Stirpes ;
as over to us

if a Man hath IlTue two Daughters, and dies, and the eldeft Daughter ^°? '^^
hath Iftue three Daughters, and the youngeft one Daughter ;

all thefe
3^^' ^1,^^

'

four ftiall inherit, but the Daughter of the Youngeft ftiall have as much took the

as the three Daughters of the Eldeft. Defcent in

Stirpes from

this Rcafon, that the Child was intitlcd to his Portion by the Law of Nature during his Father's

Life, though he was not to polTcfs it, or be a compleat Heir according to the Civil Law of the Coun-

try, till after his Death ; and that founded the FiSion, that the Children fliould ftand in the Place

that he polTelTcd.

If a Man hath Iflue two Daughters, and the Eldeft hath Iftue feveral Co.L/m <J4- *•

Sons and Daughters, and the Youngeft hath Iflue feveral Daughters, the

eldeft Son of the eldeft Daughter, ftiall only inherit his Anceftor ^ but all

the Daughters of the Youngeft ftiall hold their Mother's Moiety in Co-

parcenary with him.

If a iMan feifed of Lands in Fee, hath Iflue two Daughters, and one

of them is attainted of Felony, and the Father dies, both Daughters p^,. /„' ihg*

being alive, one Moiety ftiall defcend to the innocent Daughter, and thefiril Cafe the

other Lord by Ef-

cheat mult

make a Tide to devcft the Eftate, which was once lawfully veftcd in the Anceftor, which he cannot do,

becaufs there is no Dcfcft, in this Cafe, llnce the Anceftor may be legally rcprefentcd, and the

innocent
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innorent other Moiety fhall Efcheat; but if a Man make a Leafe for Life, Re-
Daughrer niainder to the Right Heirs of A. being dead, who hath Iflue two Daugh-

tcprcfent ;

^
'^''*> whereof one is attainted of Felony, it feems the Remainder is not

and there- good for a Moiety, but void for the Whole.
fore there

can be no Title in the Lord to evi£l that Moietf, though he ha< Title to the Moiety of the
offending

Daughter, who after her Crime can repreibnt no Man , but in the recorid Cafe the Sjllers arc to make
Title to the Remainder, which they cannot do, becaufe to make Title to the Remainder, they
tnuft bring themielves within the Words ot the Donation , and the innocent Daughter cannot take

upon her the Chara£i:cr of an Heir alone, fincc they both make but one Heir to the Anceftor, and

both cannot join, becaufe one is attainted and incapable of that Character.

(B) x!)c iBatttre of fuel) cftate, boti) in re^

fpect of xXytit otbn :^ttions, anu :^ctionjS

l);iou0l)t b|> strangers*

C». Ut, 164. "f^Arceners, in refped of their Anceftor make but one Heir; and there-

I. fore to recover the Pofleflion of their common Anceftor, they muft

join in the Prcecipe; fo when they come into FofTeflion before Partition,

they are feifed of an undivided Pofleflion, though having a Right to a

Writ de Partitione facienda, they have a Right to fever and divide the

Pofleflion that before was joint in them.

5 Mod. i4t.
In Replevin, the Plaintiff declared for taking of Bricks, ^c. and the

Mich. 7 W. 3. Defendant made Conuzance as Bailiff to one John Bennet and Grace his

between Wife, fetting forth, That one Simon Bennet was feifed in Fee of the

pj1"™6. Lands, fie and made a Leafe thereof for forty Years, rendring Rent,

364! S.C.
"

and died, and the Lands defcended to his Daughters and Co-hcirefles,

adjudged; one whereof married the faid John Bennct^y and the other was the Coun-»
where it is

j^fs oi Salisbury, and fo made Conuzance for a Moiety of the Rent.

ThatChen'
* ^^^ "P°" Demurrer Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, becaufe one

one Sifter Coparcener cannot make Avowry for a Moiety of the Rent before Par-

diftrains, fiie tition, though they have feveral Inheritances.

ought to a-

vow in her own Right, and alfo as Bailiff to her other Sifter, for the intire Rent. I Salk. 390. S. P.

adjudged between Stedman and Pntet, where it is ftatcd, That the Defendant made Conuxance as

Bailiff to the Countefs of Salitbury.

Co.L}i.\6n.a. If Co-heirs are difleifed before Partition, their Poffeflbry Aftion muft

iKeb.joo. jjg joint, for their Remedy muft follow the Nature of their Pofleflion,

v'eralFrecA).
^"'^ ^^^^ being joint, it muft be joint too ; but if they had made Partition

before the Diffeifin, then their Poffeflions would have been feveral, and

then they could not have Recovered by a joint Precipe, or on a joint De-

mife in an Ejeftment.
But there is a Difference between an Adion Poffeffory and an Adlion

Co Lit\6^.(t. Droiturel ;
for though the Pofleffory Adlion be joint, becaufe it follows

i)frrt/Pr"r:.(i;.
the Naturc of the Poffeflion, which was joint, yet the Droiturel Adlion

Joinder in muft be fevcral, where the Right defcending was feveral ^ as if two Co-
AcTioji ^l- parceners be diffeifed, and each dies, having IflTue, each of their Iffue

V)^'nt^R7ht^
muft have feveral Precipes., becaufe in their Droiturel Adion, each of

dcfccnds them Counts on the feveral Right defcending from their feveral Anceftor,

from one and not from the joint Pofleflion their Anceftor enjoyed.
common
Anceftor, as where a Man is diffeifed .-ind leaves two Daughters, there they muft both join in an Ac-

tion, and fo muft rhcir Iffuc, if they die before Recovery of their Right, bccaulb their Remedy muft

follow their Right. Co- Lit. 164. a.

t Two
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Two Parceners in Tail alien and die, leaving IlTue, the Ifiue of each Ero. Tit. Co-

fhall have a feveral Remedy, and when one of them Recovers, the other /""" ^-^•

cannot enter with him, becaufe the Alienation of their feveral Anceftors

amounted to a Partition; for by fuch Alienation each conveyed diftindiy
and feparately that Moiety which belonged to her, and fo broke and di-

vided the Eftate.

Though Parceners before Partition have one intire Freehold in rcfpeftCo. Lit. 164.

of any Stranger's Prxcipe, yet to many Purpofes among themfelves, they
have in Judgment of Law feveral Freeholds; for each Parcener, where
there are two of them, has really but a Title to a Moiety of the Land,
and is not, as in Cafe of Jointenancy, feifed per my S per tout; the fame
Law holds, where there are more Parceners ; for in fuch Cafe each has

but a Title, in Judgment of Law, to her Proportion ; therefore Parceners

may enfeoff each other of their Share, as well as convey it to Strangers.
The Parol fhall demur during the Minority of one of the Daughters, Co. L/>. i(»4.

becaufe both of them muft be in Court, to demand, as one Heir to their

Anceftor, and the Infant cannot appoint an Attorney to continue the

Suit in Court for her.

If one Coparcener enter upon the Difcontinuee of their Anceftor, and - R<>1- -^ir.

is afterwards diffeiled by h;m, and thereupon brings an Aflife, andre-*''^'
covers by falfe Verdi6f, the other Coparcener may enter and hold in Co-

'^" ' '^^'

parcenary with her; for tho' the Action was not well laid, yet fhe recovered

as Heir to the common Anceftor, and confequently under that Title

which is common to both the Parceners, fince they both make but one
Heir to the common Anceftor.

So if two Parceners bring a Formedou, and one of them is fummoned i And. 14:,

ar.H fevered, and the other recovers a Moiety, and enters by Execution, -45-

the fevered Parcener fhall enter with the other, and enjoy the Land in
^''''^'^"

*'""

Parcen .ry, for the Severance is only an Order of the Court for difuniting

''

j
lint Interefts, when one of the Parties is negligent in profecuting or

defending, and not a Difherifon ; therefore the fevered Parcener may
well enter into the Land which the other recovers as Heir to the com-
mon Anceftor, fince both make but one Heir to him ; otherwife if the

Perfon fummoned and fevered releafes or aliens her Parr, for then fhe

has departed with all her Title to the Inheritance, and confequently can

never pretend to any Share in an Intereft which ftie has thus conveyed

away to another.

(C) €)f t^attitiott, W^txi t\)t Xljings ave m^
tJiDable ojt iiitire, anD tl)e ©anuer tljcreof.

A Villain is an Inheritance individable in its own Nature
; yet if heco.L;M(S4J.

defcend to Coparceners, the Profit of him may be divided
;

as one
of them may have the Service of him one Day, one Week, or the like,

and the other another Day, Week, ^c.
So an Advowfon is in it felf entire; yet in EfFe6i the fame may be di- „ j. , ,

vided between Parceners, for they may agree to Prefent by Turns
; I'/^J.'^i,.

however, this was held only a Partition of the Prefentation, for the Ad- 255. if «

vowfon continued in the Right of Coparcenary, and they muft all have Pt"^'"" be

join'd after fuch Partition in a Writ of Right of Advowfon
j
but fince

'\i*noj°t(j^
the Statute 7 A. if their Joining does not feem neceftary. F/ie Cow. /»- which an Ad-
CUni. "2. vowfon be-

longs, with-

out Mention made of the Advowfon, it fliall remain in common among them. F, A"". B. 61.

5 X A
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Co. Lit. 164. A Rent-charge is partible among Co-heirs, and by the Aft of Law

the Tenant is iubject to their feveral Diftrefles, which is no Injury to

him if he pundually difchargc his Duty, fince he is not thereby burthen-

cd with an Increafe of Rent.

O.Lii.i6ya. Reafonable Eftovers, as Houfe-boot, Hay-boot, ^c. appendant to a

Freehold, Corody in certain, granted to a Man and his Heirs, a
Pifcary

inctrtain, or Common fans Nurz/ber, cannot be divided between Co-

heirs, becaufe a Partition of them would inlarge the original Grant be-

yond the Intention of the Grantor, and likewife prove a greater Charge
than was originally intended to the Tenant of the Soil

; but the Manner
of enjoying them among Co-heirs, is commonly fettled in the

following
Method. If any other Inheritance defcends to them befides, then the

Eldeft only (hall take them, and the Reft fhall have a Contribution or

Allowance in Value out of the other Inheritance which defcended to

them; but if no other Inheritance defcended to them, then one ihall take

the Eftovers, Pifcary, &c. for a fixt Time, as a Month, a Year, Sc.

and the other for the like 1 ime after, which will effedually fecure the

Owner of the Soil from any Prejudice ; or in Cafe of the Pifcary one

may have the firft Fifh, the other the fecond, ^c. or one of them may
have the firft Draught, and the other the fecond, ^c.

% Ro!. Air. So in Cafe of a Park or Mill, which cannot be divided, the one to

155. have the firft Beaft, the other the fecond, £?£. and in Cafe of the Mill,
Co.L;m65.<i. [i^g one to have it for a Time certain, and then the other for the like

Time; or the one to have the firft Toll-difh, the other the fecond, Sc.

But this If there are three Coparceners of a Manor who make Partition, each
muft be un- fhall have a Manor and Court-Baron within her Purparty.
dcrftood of a

Partition before the Statute of Q»ia Emptorei ; for though that Statute allows of the Creation of a

Rent to make Partitions equal, yet it will never allow the Ercftion of new Manors by Partition,
made of an old Manor, fince fuch Partitions, as appears, may be equal without lueh new Creations.

Dav. 61. 2 Rol. Abr. 257. 6 Co. 69.

Co.Lit.^6^.A. If an Earl hath his Dignity to him and his Heirs, and dies, leaving
2 Rol. Ahr.

p^iy 3 Daughter, the Dignity fhall defcend to the Daughter; for it is

*54 i:on .

agreeable to the original Intention of the Grant, to devolve it on fuch

fingle Ferfon ;
but if there had been feveral Daughters, though the Pof-

feffions of the Earldom, like other Lands, fhould be divided among
them, yet the Dignity it felf fhall return to the Crown, who may confer

it on which Daughter they pleafe; but no Partition can be made of it

between the Daughters, becaufe it is not partible in its own Nature; for

that would be to make feveral Honours out of one, contrary to the

Grant; and the eldeft alone cannot have it, becaufe all make but one

Heir
;
therefore to prevent Difputes, it returns to the Crown from

whence it proceeded.

Co. Lit. \6y But there is a Difference between a Dignity or Name of Nobility, and
an OfRce of Honour; for if a Man holds a Manor of the King to be High
ConftaLle of England.) and dies, having IfTue two Daughters, this Office

fhall not return to the Crown ;
for if it fhould return to the Crown the

Manor muft go with it, which would deftroy the Grant it felf; therefore

if the eldeft Daughter marries, her Husband fhall exerc.fe the Office

alone, and before her Marriage it fhall be exercifed by fome fufficient

Depv.ty.
CoLH. \6ya. If a Caftle, ufed for Defence of the Realm, defcend to two or more
2 Rol. Abr.

Co-heirs, this fhall not be divided, becaufe that would expofe it to the

rodv ccr'-rin
Circumvention of Enemies, when the Garrifon was under difiinct Inte-

inay be di- refts and Powers; biit a Caftle defigned only for private Life may b"e di-

vided. Co. vided, becaufe none of thefe Inconveniencies will follow.
Liu 164. 6. ^

A Rcverfion may he divided, iiiz. Thrit one fliall li.'iVC the Rcvcrfion of fo many Acres, and the

other the RcvcrGon of other Acres. F. N, B. 6i.
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A. feifed of the Manor of D. in Fee, by Indenture inrolled bargains, Co.Z,;m 54. 5.

^c. the fame to B. in Fee, provided always, and the faid B. does cove- "'5- <«•

nant, ^c. to and with the faid A. his Heirs and AfTigns, that he the faid
^°^''cX°"''

A. his Heirs and Afligns, may dig for Ore in the Lands (which were"''^
*

great Waftes) Parcel of the faid Manor, and dig Turf alfo for the

making of Alloni; and three Points were relblved. ift. That this did

amount to a Grant of an Intcrefl: and Inheritance to A. to dig, ^c.

2dly, That notwithftanding this Grant, which is l.ke Common fans Nhu:-

ber, B. and his Heirs may dig alfo
; for the Grant is not framed fo as to ex-

clude him. S'ily, That A. may affign his whole Intercft to one, two or

more j but then they can make no Divifion of the Intereft fo afllgned,
for that would be a Surcharge to the Tertenant, but they muft work to-

gether with one Stock ; and for this Reafon A. cannot ailign Part of his

Intereft in the Wafte, and retain another Part to himfelf; the plain Con-

fequence of thofe Refolutions is. That if this Inheritance defcend to

Coparceners, it is not partible among them.

Coparceners may voluntarily agree according to their Numbers to make jr;^. 5^3.24-,,
Partition ;

ns if there be two of them, to divide the Tenements between 244, 245.
them in two Parts, in Severalty and of equal Value, and they may
chufe certain Friends to make Partition in the Form aforefaidj in which
Cafe the Eideft fiiall chufe firft, and fo on according to the Priority of

Age, unlefs it be otherwife agreed among them
;

for they may agree that

one fhall have fuch Tenements, and another fuch, Sc. without any
fritnier Election ;

fo if by common Agreement the cldeft Sifter makes
Partition in the Form mentioned, to prevent Partiality, (he lliall chufe
laft.

This Part, which the Eideft takes by Virtue of her Priority of Age, is £,7.5.3. 245;
called the Enitia pars, and is purely Perfonai, fo that it differs from any Co. L// 166.

Privilege which the Law gives the Eideft without her Adl, for fuch a -^^''^ '• "•

Privilege fnall defcend ; as if there be two Parceners ofan Advowfon, 'i"d
l'^"^} j,

they cannot agree to Prefent, the Law gives the firft Prefentment to the
' ""

Eideft, and this Privilege ftiall defcend to her Ifllie ; nay, her Aflignee
fhall have it, and fo ftiall her Husband, who is Tenant by the Curtefy-
and the Reafon of this Difference is, becaufe the Enitia is only the ho-

norary Refpedl paid to Age among Equals ; but where it is not a Refpecl
meerly to Age, nor purely Honorary, but a real Benefit, there it fhall

defcend, not only to the Iffue, but fhall go to the AfTignee and Tenant

by the Curtefy ; for fince they come in the Place of the Perfon in whom
it firft vefted, they are entitled to all the Benefits the Law gave him, but
the meer refpett to Age was only Perfonai.

There is another Manner of voluntary Partition or Allotment, z.r\^ uuSi^.-.^C,
that is, when after Partition each Divifion is written in a little Scroll,
and that is covered all over with Wax l:ke a little Ball, fo as the Scroll

cannot be feen, and then all the Balls are put into a Hat, to be kept in

the Hands of an indifferent Perfon, after which the eideft Daughter
draws firft, and then the Reft according to their Seniority.

Coparceners may agree to make Partition for Life, or for a fixt Term F. li. B. 6z.

of Years
i

for private Perfons, for their own Convenience, may make
Contrads to bind themfelves, as long as thofe Contrads are confiftent
with Law.

If two Houfcs defcend to two Parceners, one worth zos. per Annum, LH.SeB.i-n,
and the other but 10 s. each Parcener fhall have a Houfe, but fhe that 251. Note;
has the Houfe worth 20 s. per Ann. fhall pay to the other and her Heirs '^'^ ''"'''''

5 s. per Ann. thereout, that the Partition may be equal, and Diftrefs Dccd"is"n<>
may be of common Right, for this 5 s. per Ann. into whofe Hands fo-

c/irary? tho'
ever the Houfe comes. a Reiic be

granted by
Equality of Pariition. Co. Lit. i 69. a. But in Exchange a Deed is necclTAry ; fo when Joiiucnanrj
make Purrition, Co. Lit. 16^. z Rol. Abr. 255.

If
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J Rot. Abr. If one upon Partition grants a Rent to another generally, for Equality
-57- Rent Q^ Partition, without taking Notice out of what Land itistoarife, yet it

•£qulHty°of
^^''^'^ ^'"'^"^ °"^ of the Part of the Grantor, for being granted for Equality,

Partition i3c. fufficiently explains that.

fliall go in

Coparcenary ; and if fuch Rent be granted to two Sifter';, ir (hall not furvivc. Bro. Tit. Copar. (6). Co.

Lit. 169. b. If two Coparceners, fays my Lord Coke, alien by Deed indented, both their Parts to an-

other in Fee, rrndring a Rent to them two and their Heirs, they are not Jointcnants of this Rent,
but fhall have it in a CourTc of Coparcenary. Co. Lit. 169. b. But Qj for the 58 E. 3 26. b, which

he cites to warrant this Opinion, fccms to maintain the contrary; for this Rent being newly created by
the Deed, and a new Purchafe muft be governed by the Words thereof; and of this Opinion he him-

felf fcems to be. Co. Lit. \z. b.

Lit.Sea.z^^. If two Parceners of Land in Fee, at full Age, make an unequal Parti-

tion, yet it fhall bind them ; for as the Lands being in Fee may be aliened,

fo they may be difpofed of by Partition ; befides, the Parties being of

full Age are prefumed to know what they do, and therefore their Ads
are binding upon them.

Lit.Secf.i^S. But if one of them had been within Age, it would not have bound,
Co.Lit. 1-/1. for though Partition, if equal, will bind an Infant, becaufe compellable

to make Partition, and whatever one is compellable to, may be done by
the fame Perfon voluntarily, yet when the Partition is unequal, and the

lefler Part allotted to the Minor, this fhall not bind her
; for then the Se-

curity which the Law has provided for Infants, to prevent their being

over-reached, would be ufelefs.

But yet fuch unequal Partition is not abfolutely void, but the Infant

B° t P if^flie
^^* Eledlion either to affirm it at full Age, by taking the Profits of the

takes the unequal Part allotted to her, or to avoid it, either during her Minority,
Profits after or at full Age, by entring into the other Part with her Sifter.

full Age, of

an exatl Moiety of the Whole, what 'EScSt this will be of.

z Pol. Abr. A Prochein Amy may make Partition on Behalf of an Infant, and it

*5<5' will bind the Infant, if equal; for the Prochein Amy is appointed by the

Law to take Care of the Inheritance of the Infant, and this Separation
and Divifion of his Part from what belongs to another, is fo far from be-

ing a Prejudice to the Infant, that it is really for his Benefit and Ad-

vantage.
•

Co-Lit. \-i%.b. If a Partition between Parceners of Tailed Lands be equal when it is

But if Inch
ixiade, no Alienation by one of them after fhall avoid it, or let in her

uncau'aT

"^

^^"^ "P°" ''^^ other, becaufe they were at firft compellable to make Par-

tho the'y tition, and the Partition they did make was binding, becaufe it was juft
are bound by and equal.
it during
their own Lives, yet the IfTue of the Coparcener, who had the leffer Part allotted to her, is not

bound, but may enter and occupy in common vvith his Aunt.

Lit. SeB. i6o. If Lands in Fee and in Tail, of equal Value, defcend to A. and B. as

C0.Lit.1-2b. Coparceners, who make Partition, and A. has all the Fee-fimple Lands,
175. <»• I" and B. the Tail, the Iffue of B. cannot avoid the Partition as to the Fee-

'l'"*^' M finiple Lands- but the Iffue of A. may avoid the Partition as to the
A- mould ,",. „^ .,'./- ^ ,. T, X I T- r IT 1 r i_

make a Gift Lands in lail, ir A. aliens any Part of the I'ee-limpie Lands; for the

in Tail of IfTue of both having p^T formam Doni an equal Right to the Tailed Lands,
his Part, the ^\^q ^(.j- pf [heir Anceftor, unlefs an Equivalent be left to defcend, fhall
^"^

n'„ !1

'*
not bar them of fuch Ripht ; but as to the Fee-fimple Lands, the Allot-

no Kecom- ,
a ' r '

prnce to his ment thereof by B. to A. was equivalent to an Alienation of B.'s Part

llVue, be- therein, which would have bound her IfTue
^
but if A. had left the

cauie that

may be Docked by a Common Recovery ; but \i A. had made only a Lcafe for Life it would be other-

wile ; becaufe the Tenant for Life could not hurt the RevL-rlion. Co. Lit. 175. a. And in this Cafe, if

a Writ of Partition had been brought, neither of the Coparceners would have been obliged to take

all the Tailed Lands, but they and the hcc (imple Lanes would have been divided in Moieties equal-

ly between thtm, to avoid the Inconvenicncics that might happen upon allotting the whole Tailed

Lands to one. Co. Lit. 1 73. i.

I • whole
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whole Fec-fimple Lands to defcend to her KTue, then fuch IfTue could

not avoid the Partition, becaufe a full Recompence defcended to him,
and aifo, becaufc it would be unjuil that he fhould defeat the Partition

for the Tailed Lands, when the Ifllie of B. is bound and cannot avoid

the Partition for the Fee-fimple Lands.

If Parceners o'i mn fane Memory make Partition, unlefs it be equal, 2 i?.,/. ^ir.

it fhall only bind the Parries thcmfelves, but not their IfTue. 156. And the

Reafon thac
it binds the Parties fhemfclves, is the fame that all other ContraQs bind them.

If two Parceners feifed in Fee take Husbands, and the Husbands make ^'' '^<''^-i57-

Partition equally in Value, this fhall bind the Wives and their Heirs, be- '^''^'';.'''\f'

caufe being compellable by Law to make Partition, they may by Agree- sci io^'i V."
ment make it without Procefs of Law^ but if the Partition had been un-

equal, the Wife who fufFered by the Inequality might have avoided it

after his Death, and fo might her Heirs.

If two Coparceners, and one of them lets her Part to another for f'"' ^''- 4<5 "•

Years, and after on a Writ of Partition brought againfl: the Leflbr, too ^>^' ^s. "-

little is allotted to the LeflTor, fome hold, that the Leflee cannot avoid

it,
becaufe he will not be allowed to object Partiality to Men on their

Oaths, and to the Proceedings of a Court of Juftice thereon • but if two
Parceners are of three Acres of Land, each of equal Value, and one

Coparcener lets her Part, and after they agree to make Partition, and
one Acre is only allotted to the Leflbr, the Leflee is not bound by it, but

may enter and take the Profits of another half Acre, which juftly be-

longs to him, for the grofs and apparent Partiality of the Partition.
A Partition that fhall bind on Account of its Equality, mufl not only i R^l Aht.

be founded on an Equality in the Value of the Land, but likewife on an -5^-

Equality of Advantage and Profit redounding from each Share to the
feveral Owners; as if one Share be incumbred with an Affife, from which
the other is free, though each Share be equal in its intrinfick Value, yet
the Partition is not equal; for the Expence of managing theAfTife, from
which the other is free, which is a real Action, and therefore dilatory
and expenfive, may eat up the whole Profits of that Part which it incum-
bers, and fo make the Partition unequal.
When a Partition is unequal, the Whole muft be avoided, becaufe Co. L</. 1 70 i.

what is the Surplufage of the unequal Part, cannot be diftinguifhed but
by a new Divifion

;
alfo the Inequality makes the Partition, which con-

fifled in the Equality of it, voidable in the Whole.
Befides the feveral Sorts of Partition already mentioned, there zx&Co.Ut. \(,;.

likewife thefe following, ifl. Where Lands defcend in Coparcenary,
and they agree that one of them fhall have and occupy the Land from
Eafiet till the firfl of Atigufi in Severalty, and that the other fhall have
and occupy the Land from the firfl of Aiigtifi till Eapr yearly, to them
and their Heirs.

Alfo if two Coparceners have two Manors by Defcent, and they makeCcA/f.Kjy.j.

Partition, that one fhall have the one Manor for one Year, and the other ^' ^-^ ^^-^

the other Manor for the fame Year, and fo altcmis vicibiis to them and
their Heirs, this is a good Partition, and each of them has an Inheri-
tance, though they have the Occupation but for a fixt Term.
c-.;j ..-to .

5 Y (D) jgDf
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(D) £)f partition pV tije mm de Partitione

tacienda.

Lif.^eff. 14.7. '-T^H E Writ de Partitione facicnda lies for one Coparcener againft an-
Co.Lit.\6-j.a. J|[ other, when (he will not agree to make Partition voluntarily, or bvBooth 244. T,

'
n. 1 r n • n n 1 r ''. '.

F.N.B.62. °"^ rarcener againlt three or rour, or generally againit all thofe that will

not coiifent to make Partition, by them that do confent.

F.N.B.61. The Manner of making Partition by this Writ, is thus: ift, The
Booth 144. Writ of Partition is diredted to the Sheriff, to fummon the refradlory

Coparcener, to fhew Caufe why (he will not make Partition, according
to the Laws and Cuftom of the Kingdom, of thofe Lands which (he

and the other Coparcener or Coparceners hold fimnl & fro indivifo of the

(^) But it Inheritance of their {a) common Anceftor.
feems not to

be abfolutely nccelTary to mention in the Writ, that the Inheritance is of the commoa Anceftor.

3 Leon. 231. F. N.B. 62.

Booth
ij^'j.

In this Aftion there are two Judgments j the firft is quod Partitio fiaf

CoL^f^h ^"^^^ p^^rtes PriediSi' de 1'enemenf Prcedi6l' cum pertiticntiis, and upon this

16S. Li'
^

'there goes out a judicial Writ to the Sheriff to make Partition, which
recites nrft the Writ of Partition and Judgment, and then commands the

Sheriff, together with twelve Men of the Vicinage, k3c. to go in Perfon
to the Tenements to be divided, and there, in the Prefence of the Parties

(if they appear on Summons to be made) by the Oath of thefe twelve

Men, to make an equal and fair Partition, and allot to each Party their

full and juft Share, and then return the Inquifition of the Partition an-
nexed to the Writ, under the Seals of the Sheriff, and the Jurors, whofe
Names are likewife to be returned.

: lorijo t-ur

Co.Ut.\69 a.
When the Inquifition is thus returned, upon Motion made to the

This Parri- Court the fecond Judgment is given in this Manner, Ideo coufiderat' ejt
lion by Judg- per Qir', qilod Partitio firma ^Jialiilis in perpetuum teneatur.
mcnt binds

Infants and Feme Coverts. Co. Lit. 171. b. In this Manner of Partition there is no Preference of one
Sifter to another ; fo that it is left to the Difcrction of the Sheriff who fliall have firft. £/*,

Sect. 245).

Cro Eliz. 65. If Errors happen in the executing a Writ of Partition, and one of the

Defendants releafes all Errors to the Plaintiff, this (hall not bar the

other.

Cro.EHz- 9, According to the Diredion in the Judicial Writ, the Sheriff muft be
lo. Clay'i upon the Lands in Perfon, and if he were not, the Court upon Informa-

'

tJon thereof, before filing the Return, will order the Filing to ftay; and
if upon Examination it be fo found, will award anew Writ; for in all

Cafes where the Writ commands the Sheriff to go in Perfon, as in Wafte,
^c. there the Writ is his Commiflion, from which he cannot deviate

j

but if the Sheriff returns, that he was there in Perfon, and this Return

be rc(;eivcd and (iled, then any Information to the contrary comes too

late, becaufe by the Filing it is become Matter of Record, againft which

no Averment in Pais lies
^

neither can the Party have Error upon the

Return.

Fliz. B. 6z. There are fome Alterations made in this Writ by the 32 H. 8. cap. 32.
Booih 245. which gives it to more Perfons than could bring it at Common Law.

Co Lit. i";. a.
-^^ Common Law this Writ lay againft one Coparcener, Tenant of

16 7.

'

the Freehold, againft the other, and againft the Alienee of fuch Co-

Dyer 98. parcciier,
Lit.Seci. 264. t ,V.
But it lay not for the Alienee, nor for the Tenant by the Curtcfy ; nor if one Coparcener had made
* Lcafc for Life, could Ihc after bi ing fuch Writ during the Continuance of fuch Eftatc. Co, Lit, 167. <r.

2 If
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If three Coparceners, and theEIdefl: Purchafes thePart of the Youngcft, Ca.L,/. 175. ».

vet (lie Hiall have a Writ of Partition at Common Law againft the mid- -^vf :43-

die Sifter; for though flie has one Part by Purchafe, yet this docs not^''^^'

ftrip her of the Character of a Coparcener.
So in a ftronger Cafe, if three Coparceners are, and the Eldeft mar- G'. Lit. 175.

ries, and her Husband purchafes the Part of the Youngeft, though hei^>^''-43-

is a Stranger and no Parcener, yet he and his Wife Ihall have at the

Common Law a Writ of Partition againft the middle Sifter.

Tenant by the Curtefy fliall have a Writ of Partition upon the Statute co. Lit. it.
32 Jl 8. cap. 32.

And as by the Statute one Jointenant, or Tenant in Common, may Cd.L/m; 5.
4.

have a Writ of Partition againft another
; fo at this Day the Alienee

of one Parcener may have a Writ of Paitition againft the other Par-

cener, becaufe they are Tenants in Common.
But if three Coparceners are, and a Stranger purchafe the Part of one i AnJ. 30.

of them, he cannot join with either of the two Copnrceners in a \\ rit of;/- 7^-

Partition, either at Common Law, or by Force of the Statute
j for the

£?',f''''

'

o'
' ^'

Words of the Preamble of the Statute are, And none of them by Law
j^ ^f\^^/

doth or may know their fcveral Parts., &c. and cannot by the Laws of this BaiUrd v.

Realm make Partition without their 7iiutual Confents ;
now in this Cafe, one liallanl

of them, viz. the Parcener, may have a Writ of Partition at Common
^^'"":

*-•

Law, and therefore cannot come within the Preamble and Intent of the P "
'

'

Act, and (b cannot join with the Purchafer in a W^rit of Partition

brought upon it.

It feems, if after the Awarding of the Judicial Writ, and before the Valifon 59.

Return of it, the Defendant dies, yet the Partition is good, and the Writ

Jhall not abate, becaufe before the Death of the Defendant Judgment
was given. That Partition (hould be made ; and though upon the Re-
'turn of the Judicial Writ there is another Judgment given, yet that is

.given in Confirmation of the firft Judgment: It feems like a Cafe upon
the Return of the Judicial Writ, no Exception can be taken to it^ there-

fore it is not material whether the Defendant be dead or alive, fince he

can have no Advantage by any Plea on the Return of the Writ.

A Writ of Partition is brought againft two, and one of them appears D,,/,yj„ 23^

and grants the Partition, and the other makes Default ; Dyer is o{ Opi-
nion, that the Judicial Writ fnall be awarded to the Sheriff, with a Cef-

fabit Execntio, till the Parcener who made Default comes in, tor all

jtnuft be included in a Partition by Writ, becaufe it is final; otherwife in

a Partition by Agreement.
Three Coparceners, and one of them aliens in Fee her Part, and then Djcc 245.

one of the other two brings a Writ of Partition againft the Alienee and."'- 55-

the other Parcener upon the Statute- and becaufe this Writ lay at Com-
mon Law, in this Cafe, and the Statute does not give it, but where the

Common Law would not allow it, it was refolved that the Writ lliould

abate.

A Writ of Partition brought by a Coparcener and her Husband, in Hyef 79.

which the Coparcener, who was formerly married to a Peer, of the Name ?' 5'-

oi Powis, is ftiled D'na Anna Powis Uxor of her prefent Husband ;
this

jj^^^' /^ r.

was reckoned a Mifnomer^ though (he was a Woman of Qiiality by Birth
;|(,jt.

upon which a new Writ was brought ad refpondend' IL & Ann£- Uxori fix
nuper Uxori Domini Powis dcfiintT '^

and in the Count it was fet forth.

That the Plaintiff Coparcener was Co-heir in Tail with the Defendants

of the Inheritance of their common Anceftor, without fliewing the Com-
mencement of the Tail, and allowed to be well enough in this Adion, Mo. 21.

in which the PofTelTjon of the Defendants is affirmed, and no Land de-

manded from them, but only-a fair and equal Divifion, that each may
know.sh^ifjiweral ^^^res.

(E) m
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(E) £)f !r)otcl)pot, auD tl)e il^ature aiiD 3Inct^
nentjS of tl)is luuD of iDartttion.

Lit Sen -66 A Jl^^^" feifed of Lands in Fee-fimple, as for Inftance, of thirty Acres

a68, 269" 'jf\- of Land, each of the annual Value of i2j. and hath IlTue two

C0.LiM65.tf. j)aughters, one of whom being married, the Father gives ten Acres of

the thirty to the Husband, with his Wife in Frankmarriage, and then

dies, leaving the Refidue ; in this Cafe, the unmarried Sifter (hall enter

into and enjoy the Refidue, unlefs the Husband and Wife will put the

ten Acres given in Frankmarriage, with the twenty Acres into Hotchpot^

that is to fay, together; and then finding each Acre to be of the fame

yearly Value, allot fifteen Acres to the unmarried Sifter, and take five

Acres to the ten which they have already in Frankmarriage, which puts

them on an exad Level with the Sifter that is unmarried
^

for upon the

Death of the Anceftor the Remnant (hall defcend to the other Copar-

cener, becaufe the Gift in Frankmarriage fhall prima facie be intended a

fufficient Advancement of the other Sifter, and as a full Share of the In-

heritance as (he could have pretended to, in Cafe it had intirely defcend-

ed in Coparcenary ; but if thefe Lands given in Frankmarriage are of

lefs Value than thofe that defcend to the unmarried Sifter, then, as hatb

been faid, fhe ftialj have the Benefit of a Partition in the Manner before

exprefled ;
for it would be an unreafonable Conftru6lion, to make what

was defigned for her Advancement, turn to her Prejudice, efpecially

when we confider, th.^t this Gift in Frankmarriage was made by a Te-
nant in Fee, who might have difpofed of it as he pieafed.

Lit.SeB.iC^.
I" "^his Manner of Partition the Lands given in Frankmarriage cannot

be allotted to the other Coparcener, for they mull defcend according to

the Form of the Gift ; and if they ftiould be transferred to another, con-

trary to the original Intention of the Donor, the Iflue of fuch Marriage
would avoid the Alienation.

IJt.Sea.ir- li the Lands given in Frankmarriage be of equal Value, at the Time
Co.i/M??.'!. of the Gift, with the Refidue that continues in the Hands of the An-

ceftor, and remain fo upon the Death of the Anceftor, they fhall never

be put into Hotchpot ;
but if in this Cafe the Lands given in Frankmar-

riage, without Default of the Donees, decline in Value by the Aft of

God, or if the Donor Purchafe more Land after the Gift, or if the Rem-
nant be improved in his Hands, fo that the Lands, which defcend to the

other Sifter, are of greater Value than thofe given in Frankmarriage,
then the Partition in Hvtchpot ftiall be made, that each Sifter may have

her juft and equal Proportion.

Lit.SeH.iT2. The Lands given in Frankmarriage, and the Lands in Fee-fimple,
Co.LiM7S.6. which defcend to the other Sifter, niuft move from the fame Anceftor,

otherwife there (hall be no Hotchpot.

Lit.SeB.iTi. This way of V2in\i\on by Hotchpot is appropriated to Lands in Frank-
Cn.Lit. \i<).b. marriage; for if an Anceftor enfeoff one of his Daughters of Part of his
The Reaion

L^^jg^ ^^ purchafe Lands to him, and her, and their Heirs, or makes

this"^ Tim her a Gift in Tail, ftie ftiall have her full Share of the Remnant with-

whcn flie is out putting her Share into Hotchpot.
cnfcoftcd,

&=«. ftic is fonfidcrcd as a Purcharcr, .ind what flic acquires by Purchafe, can never be made a Pre*

icnce to exclude her from what comes to her in a Courfc of Defcent.

LU.Sca.in. If Lands in Fee-tail defcend from the Donor in Frankmarriage, the
C0. Lit. i]9- Donee ftiall have an equal Share of them without putting the Lands

given in Frankmarriage into Hotchpot ;
for ftie claims the Lands in Tail

per formam Doui^ by Force of which Gift both Parceners muft equally
2 inheritj
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inherit, becaiife buch make up but one Heir to the Anceftor, and con-

fequently one without the other cannot claim uiidcr the Words of the

Donation.

If Lands given in Franktnarriage are of greater Value than the LandsCi,LiM65.4.

defcended in Fee-fimple, the other Sifter has no Remedy againft the Do-

nees, for it was lawful for the Donor, being Tenant in Fee-fimple, to

difpofe of his own Lands at his \\ ill and Pleafurc.

If the Donees in Frankmarriage, and all the other Parceners die be-
LJt.

Sen. no,

fore Partition made in Ilntcbpot, yet the Benefit of this kind of Partition ^'•'-^-'•'•'^'''*-

Ihall defcend to their IfTues.

This kind of Partition hath the fame Incidents with the common Par- Co. Lit. 177.6,

tition; fo that the Donee, if impleaded of the Lands in Frankmarriagc,
(hall have Aid of the other Parcener, for it is unreafonable, that what

was defigned for the Dohee's Advancement, fhouM put her in a woife

Condition than ftie would have been if the Gift had nut been made.

(F) ^f t\)t il5ature ann "^ntmnts of tijeir

cftate after jdartitiou luaDe*

THough the Law gives every Parcener a Power to fever her own Co.Lit.ij'yb.

Moiety, and to carry it over into the Family into which fhe mar- A Co. 111.

Ties; yet fmce the Partition is compulfory, the Law will not put Par-
^"-?

•"'''*

ceners in a worfe Condition after Partition, than if they had enjoyed
their Moieties vichout Divifion; and therefore on a Suit commenced for

any Part, or an Eviclionof any Part after Partition, they fliail have like

Remedy as if they had enjoyed in common; in which Cafe, if a Suit

had been commenced, both Parties muft have been impleaded, and on the

Recovery there had been an equ?I Lo)^ to both • therefore after Partition

there is a Warranty annexed to each Part, fo that if either be impleaded
Hie may vouch her Sifter, and thereby deraign the Warranty paramount
annexed to the Purchafe of the Anceftor^ and if ftie lofes, ftie may recover

one Moiety of her Lofs in Value, againft the other Sifter.

So if Parceners enjoy in common, and any Part is evi<5ied by Entry
without Action, they ftiall enjoy what is left in common

; therefore that

Parceners may not be in a worfe Condition by the Partition which the

Law compels them to, there is a Condition annexed to the Partition,

that if either the Whole of any one's Share, or an Eftate for Life, or

in Tail, be thereout evicled by Entry without Adion, that the Party
fo evided may enter on her Sifter's Moiety, and avoid the Partition by

Enjoyment of an undcvided Moiety of what is left.

But if after Partition either Sifter aliens with Warranty, and the -^w' 21. 16,

Alienee is impleaded, he ftiall only vouch the Alienor to recover in Value,
^

^"'^
^^P-

who may with the other Sifter deraign the Warranty paramount ; for the'*'

Parceners ftiall not be in a worfe Condition by the Partition than if none
had. been made ; fo they ftiall not be in a better by the Warranty or Con-
dition which the Law annexes upon the Partition • now if a Parcener be-

fore Partition aliens her Part with Warranty, and the Alienee is implead-

ed, he can only vouch his Warrantor, who may vouch the other Sifter to

deraign the Warranty paramount, but not to Recover in Value
; for there Co-Lit. i-;^.^.

is no Reafon that the Sifter, who did not enter into the Contract of War-

ranty, ftiould be fubjed to it, fince it is fit that ftie, whofe Folly it was
to infure the Title, ftiould anfwer for the Confequences of it.

5 Z If
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CoLit.ti^.a. If one Siller after Partition aliens to her Heir apparent, and dies, and
1 Rol. Abr.

jj-je Sq„ jj impleaded, though he be in by the Feoffment of his Mother
as a Purchafer, yet he (hall pray in Aid of the furviving Parcener to de-

raign tiie Warranty paramount i for though he claims the Land by Pur-
chafe from his Mother, and fo never having it in Parcenary cannot re-

cover pro rata ; yet upon the Contradl of Warranty, whereby the Ven-
dor did warrant to the Anceftor and his Heirs, he, together with his

Aunt, make up one Heir to fuch Anceftor ; and therefore they muft join
to deraign the W"arranty ; otherwife this is not that Heir before the

Court, that by Virtue of fuch Contrad is to take the Benefit of the

Warranty.
Co.L'tt. 174 t. If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee have IfTue two Daughters, and make

i Gift in Tail to one of them, and dies feifed of the Reverfion in Fee,
which defcends to both the Sifters, and the Donee or her Iflue is im-

pleaded, (he ftiall not pray in Aid of the other Sifter to deraign the War-
ranty paramount, becaufe this Eftate was never in Coparcenary, and by
Confequence they never poflefled as Heir to the common Anceftor,

whereby they may pray in Aid of each other, and there being no War-
ranty in Deed annexed to the Tail granted, ftie has no Means to bring in

her Sifter, without whom ftie cannot take Benefit of the Original Con-
trail of the Warrantor, fince fuch Warranty ran to the Heirs of the

Anceftor, and the Tenant in Tail and the other Sifter make but one
Heir to the Anceftor.

ji4o. 95.
If two Acres defcend to two Parceners, and one of them before Par-

tition grants a Rent-charge out of one of the Acres, and afterwards up-
on Partition the Acre charged is allotted to the other Sifter, fhe ftiall

hold it difcharged ; for a Parcener before Partition having no feparate
Title to a diftindl Moiety, cannot pretend to charge any particular Part
of the Lands, fo as to make it fubjeft to that Charge in the Hands of
another who does not hold under her; therefore this Grant by the

Sifter, who at the Time of the Grant had only a Title to an indiftin6l

and undivided Moiety, fhall never afFeft the other Parcener who does
not claim under her, and who at the Time of the Grant, had as good a
Title to that Acre out of which the Rent was to arife, as the Grantee
had.

Coppl^OlD^
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CoppljolU*

(A) ClTc 0atnxz of tljc €cnurc, anD inljat (Jjaii be Deem*
eD Copvl)olD.

(B) %n toliat rcfpcct €optl)olD^ partafec of tlje j^aturc of

frccDolD 'HanD^.

(C) miiat act0 of paxlimimt djali be fai'D to ntmn to

CoprljolDjg : i^iiD ijcreitt,

1. of the Statute de donis, the Intaihng of Copyholds by
Cuftom, and the Manner of Docking fuch Intails.

2. Of fuch Statutes which may be faid to relate to them.

(D) €)f fucb general CTuaom? a^ ma? be faiD to relate

to all Cop^ljolD cBttateiU*

(E) €)f particular CudomiS tl^at arc gooD aiiD peculiar
onlr to fome CoprljolDis.

(F) jfiDf granting Cop^IjolD jdanD^J : ^uD l^ercin,

1. What Perfons may make good Grants.

2. What Afts fliall deftroy the Power they had of making
fuch Grants.

3. What Things may be granted to be holdcn in Copyhold.

4. Of the Operation of the Grant, and the Eftate and Intereft

that pafTes thereby.

(G) €>f ^urrenlier0, ^?efentmentji anti admittances :

anD l^erem,

1. of the Necefllty of a Surrender, and where the Copy-
holder fhall be faid to be in before Admittance.

2. Where the want of a Surrender will be fupplied in Equity.'

3. What Perfons may furrender.

4. What Perfons may accept fuch Surrenders^ and make Ad-
mittances.

5. What Words 01* Ads amount to a Surrender.

6. What Afts amount to an Admittance.

7. Of the ConftruCtion to be made when the Surrender, Pre-

fentment, and Admittance differ.

8. Of the Time of making the Surrender, Prefentment and

Admittance, and where they fliall be cffedual, though any
of the Parties die before they are compleated.

(H) m
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(H) €)f tije flDperatioit of tlje ^urrenDer in pairing t^e
Cftatc t anD t)tvtin,

1. of the Perfons tb Take, and what fliall be fufficicnt Cer-

tainty in the Defcription of them.

2. What fliall be faid to pafs by tlic Surrender.

3. What Eftate or Intereft pafTes by the Surrender.

4. Of the Power and Authority of the Lord and Steward, and
therein of the Difference of their Afts.

(I) flDf iftnejj payable hv CToprl^olDer^: and tljereiti,

1. Where a Fine fliall be laid to be due, and by whom, and
to whom payable.

2. At what Time payable.

3. Of the Certainty and Reafonablenefs of the Fine.

(K) m tije txtin^nii^mmt of ttft Cop^l^olD : ^nU
tf)tuin,

1. where the whole Copyhold fliall be cxtinguiflicd or fuf-

pended.
2. Where Part only, or what is incident to it fliall be extin-

guiflied.

(L) iSDf forfeiture : 9lntJ Ijercin,

1. of Forfeiture for Non-attendance at Court, and not do-]

ing Service.

2. Forfeiture for ^on-payment of Rent.

.3.
Forfeiture in the Copyholder's taking upon him to difpofe
of the Copyhold, and make Leafes.

4. Of Forfeiture in committing Wafte, and therein of Lords
or Tenants Intereft in the Fees.

5. Forfeiture by Inclofure.

6. Forfeiture for Treafon and Felony.

7. In what Cafes a Forfeiture of Part fliall be a Forfeiture

of the Whole.
8. Who fliall be affeded by a Forfeiture, or take Advantage

thereof.

p. What Perfons fliall be excufed from a Forfeiture.

10. Where the Forfeiture fliall be faid to be difpcnfed with.

(M) CoppljolD, tol^ere anD i^ouj to hz fueD fo? anD re*

cobcreD.

(A) m
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fA) m tl)t 0aum of t\)c %tnnu, anu M;at
fl)aU be occmct) CopvIjolD.

THE (rt) Original of this Tenure arofe from Grants of Lands made
by Lords to'their Villains, to hold of them by bafe Tenures

; thofe^ j^J^°^"*
Villains or Tenants were inrolled on the Lord's Roll, and faid to hold oHgin ''o"f

by Copy thereof; and were capable of taking no greater Eftatethan atCopjhold,
the

{Ij)
Will of the Lord; for otherwife they had been infranchiled ;

^"'^ 9/> i6,

yet to prevent the frequent ending of thefe Eftates, they granted them f'pVy*^'
in Fee, but ftil! at the Will of the Lord; who, notwithftanding fuch ^,6"

'^'

Grant, (c) might have oufted them when he pleafcd ;
which being a{b) Lit. sta.

very great Inconvenience {d) was, it feems, altered by fome pofitive^'^-
Law, (though fuch Law does not now appear) which (c) preferved their

i'^fp/'^^^',
Eftates to them and their Heirs, doing their Services, but yet m oihei hoier6,''f.'

refpe^s left them only Eftates at Will. (W) Preced.

Chan. 574.
(e) They arc now cftablinicd by Cuftom, and Tuch Tenant, fo long as he doth his Services, and does
not break the Cuftom of the Manor, is not to be ejcQcd by his Lord. 4 Co. zi. b. 2Z. a.

Lands, Parcel of the Manor of C. in IVilts^ and Parcel of the Dutchy C<»r*&. 452.

of Cornival, although they pafs by Surrender and Copy of Court-Roll,
^"'^ »"'!

yet if by the Rolls or Copies they appear only to have been granted teiieii-f^l^'^'j^ ^l'
duin {t) fecundum confuetitdwem Mancrii, and not (^) c.d oolmtatem Do-Xr\i\ axYIat

viini Maneru.y they are not Copyhold but a Cuftomary Freehold. and a Ver-'
dift for the

Plaintiff accordingly, againft whom there was a Verdift at Nifi Priui, for a Forfeiture by commit-
ting VVafte, he and all the other Tenants taking them to be Copyhold. Comb. 587. S. C. refolved ac-

cordingly. (/) That he was CcKed fe:uriilum confuetudinem Manerli does not ncceflarily import a

Copyhold. 5 Biiljl. 150. i Rol Rep. 211. 5 Co- 84. iVent. 144 That Copyholds are Parcel of the

Manor, and not held ut de Manerio, vide i SM, i8j, 186. 5 Lev. 405. (g) The Omiflion of thefe
Words aided after Verdi£i:. i Salk. 564, 365.

The Bifliop of N. loH. 8. was feifed of the Manor of N. in Right of? T^^on. 107.

his Bifhoprick, and at a Court hoJden within the fame Manor, granted ^0''" '4'-

Parcel of the Deniefnes of the faid Manor, to one 2". and his Heirs, ^y^''amwill

Copy; whereas in Truth the Land was never demifed by Copy before,
and fo the Land continued in Copy till 23 //. 8. when ^. committed a

Forfeiture, and the Bifhop feifed the Land, and granted the fame again

by Copy to T! in Fee, from which Time it continued in Copy till the 8th

of Eliz. which was forty-feven Years
; and it was held by the whole

Court, (/'O That fifty Years Continuance is reqiiifite to faften a Cu-(;i) O. if

ftomary Condition upon the Land againft the Lord, and that though
'"'^h Copy-

the original Commencement of granting thofe Lands by Copy, was '^°''^
,'^'"

""

10 H. 8. from which Time to S Eliz. was above fixty Years
; yet that

P^"; ^f l^i^,^.
the Seifure for a Forfeiture which happened 23 H. 8. interrupted utterly VJenCo. 24!

the Continuance from the Time, which might by the Law have perfected
the Cuftomary Intereft; fo that the Commencement of the Copyhold
was to be reckoned from 23 H. 8. which not being fufficient Time to

make good a Cuftom, the Lord might enter upon the Copyholder as up-
on his Tenant at Will.

€ A (B) %n
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(B) 3Jn M)at aaefpcct CoppljioiDS pattalie of tlje

0auiu of ifrccIjolD itauDs*

4 Cu. 12. a. TV /lY Lord Co/^e fays, that Copyholders have only a Fee-fimple fe-

Co.Copyh.ii^.j^f^ [tiji^iiiii quid, that though they are Tenants at Will, yet their

Eftates fliall defcend to their Heirs, and fuch Delcent (hall be governed

by the Rules of the Common Law ^
but not f.mfliciter to have all the

collateral Qualities of Eftates in Fee-fimple.

4 Co. ii.a. Therefore where a Copyholder by Licence made a Leafe for Years,
jMoor 125. and the LeflTee entred, and the Leflbr died, having Ilfue a Son and a
fl.z-jz. ad-

Daughter, by one Venter, and a Son by another, the eldeft Son dies,

i^w^*^! L '' ^^^^ adjudged the Daughter of the whole Blood fhould inherit
; (,2)

-g/
""'

for the Poffellion of the LefTee for Years was the PoflTeflion of the elder

(rt) The fame Brother, who may have PofTelTion before Admittance.
Law of a

Guardian. Co. Ccpyh. 115. Dyer 292. Cro. Car. 411. I Rol. Ahr. 502. That there fliall be a.
PoJJeJfto

fratris before Admittance. 1 Rol. Ahr. 502. ^ Leon. 70. I Mod. 102, 120. 1 Vent. 261. Dallf. no.
S. P. but faid that if the Lord, by Ciiftom, during the Nonage of the Heir, demifes it to a Stranger
for Years, this will not make a Pojfejfio fratris, and vide Co. Copyh. 1 14. where my Lord Coke faith, that if

the Leafe for itars determine, and the elder Brother die before Entry, the youngeft Brother fhall

ia'icrit ; but Quxre.

4 Co. 23. a. But though it be governed by the Rules of Common Law, concern-

S^-^- ing Defcents, yet it partakes not of the Nature of Freehold Lands in
'* other RefpetJrtsj for it is not Aflets in the Heir's Hands ; neither (hall a

Woman be endowed of it, nor a Man be Tenant by the Courtefy, unlefs

by Special Cuftom , nor (hall a Defcent take away an Entry.
4 Co. 25. a. A Man feiied of Copyhold Lands, in Right of his Wife, furrenders
Co.

Co/>;'6.
1 41. to the Ufe of another in Fee, this is no Difcontinuance, but the Wife

Supplement
^^^ enter after the Death of her Husband j for this is not like a FeoiF-

c,J. E/,-.7i7,
ment at Common Law, which by the Notoriety of it took away the

cont. Entry of the Wife, for the Benefit of Strangers, that they might not
be at a Lofs againft whom to bring their Precipes ; but in Cafe of Copy-
hold Lands, as there is no fuch Inconvenience, fo the Nature of the

Conveyance will not admit of fuch Expofition.
lUcor 753. So if Tenant for Life furrender to the Ufe of another in Fee, it is no
4 Co. 25. Forfeiture; for it may be feen by the Court-Rolls who is Tenant; and

fo the Stranger is at no Lofs to fue.

Co. Copyh. If a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of yf. and J?, and the
97' longer Liver of them, and that for Want of IfTue of y/. the Lands

^rv ^"l/ 1
^''*

^0"'*^ remain to the youngeft Son of J. S. in this Cafe ^. has but an

NoyTyl.

' '

Eftat;/2 for Life ; for an Eftate Tail in Copyhold Lands (hall not pafs by
adjudf^cd. Implication.

<Sfy/e 145.J
A Man may furrender a Copyhold Eftate to the Ufe of his Wifej

4 Co. 19. b. for (he takes the Eftate from the Lord, as an Inftrument to convey the

Eftate to her ;
and fo it comes not within the Reafon of other Cafes,

that they being but one Perfon cannot contradl ; for he gives the Eftate

to the Lord, and he admits the Feme to it.

1 Salk. 1S8. There can be no Occupant of a Copyhold Eftate, becaufe of the Pre-

Ch ^\'{i ju'^'ce it would do the Lord ; and therefore if a Copyholder being Te-
nant per aiiter ite die, the Lord (hall enter.

(C) mm
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(c; <im)at :^cts of parliament fl)all lie faid to

ejctcuD to CoppljclB CGatcs; TinD \)tmn.

T

)SDf ti)c ^tatntt Dc Donis, tl?e gintailing CopriiolD €--

ttates bp Cuaom, anD tlje Scanner of ^ocfi^ng fuel)

Pintails.

HE Intailing of Copyholds, and whether they are within tlic Sta- ' ^"^
^;

tute Be Douis, appears to have been Matter of great Controverfy ; Caic!"

^

and it feems now agreed, that the Statute De Bonis creates no Intail of i ^ii. 314.

Copyhold Lands, becaufc they are intirely fubje't to the Cuftoni of i Roi.Ah,-.

the Manor, and governable by it; and becaufe they are not within the
5°^'

^^S-

Word Tenements, which comprehends only an Eftate of Freehold.
705!'"'

^'''*

Alfo it feems now agreed, that if the Ciiftom of the Manor has ad-

mitted of Limitations of Remainders upon fuch Gifts, that then the

Cuftom of the Manor, (tf) purfaing the Model of the Statute, creates a

good Intail
;

but fuch Intail doth not arife by Virtue of the Statute ; lo^jJ J^j,^

but it fhall be prefumed there was the fame Law of that Manor by Cu- fays, Co. Ut.
ftom Time immemorial, as began in the Kingdom by the Statute. 60. that by

the Curtoin

of the Manors, the Sranue co-operating with it, Copyholds may be inrailed ; but there cannot be Eftate

Tail in Copyholds by Cviftom only, nor no Eftate Tail by the Statute only, the Meaning of which
fcem? to be, that Eftatcs Tail were before the Statute, as to the Manner of the Limitation, by the

Cuftom of fome Manors ; as that an Eftate was granted to a Man, and the Heirs of his Body begot-
ten, the Remainder over to another ; but that in other Refpeils, rhofe Eftates were not Eftatcs

Tail before he Statute ; as that the Tenant fliould no ways alien to debar his Iffue, or them in Re-
mainder ; and that if he difcontinued, they fliould have a Foi-TOeifon in Dcfcender or Remainder ;

but thefe Things were introduced by the Statute upon the Eftate, whicii was the fame in Limita-
tion by the Common Law. And this feems fupponed by the following Authorities. Carter 22. Cro.

Eliz. ^07, 717. 907- J^^of 175. 188. I Leon. 175. Fox I2S. I Sid. 26S. Cro. Car. 45. Moor (Sjy.

5 Co. S. 9 Co. 105. a. 5 Lez: 327. 4 Mod. S6,

A Copyhold was furrendred to the Ufe of the Copyholder's Laft Cro. Car. 44,

Will, who devifed it to J. S. in Tail, &c. J. S. hath Ifflie, and fur-
^^^ ^^^''^-

renders to the Lie of his Wife for Life
^ and it was adjudged, that

XL/tff", and
fmce the Jury found it was not the Cu{tom of the Manor to have an fcveralRea-

Eftate Tail in the Copyhold, that J. S. had a Fee Conditional ; and •""« there

that by his having of iflue, he had performed the Condition ; and the
"nt^fifj^^^r

'^

Surrender to the Ufe of his Wife was good. pyhol'ds^
But though by Cuftom, Time out of Mind, Copyholds may be in- . co S b

tailed, yet it is no Proof of fuch Cuftom, that an Eftate hath been Co.Lit.6Q.B.

granted to a Man and the Heirs of his Body ^
for that may be a Fee i RoL Abr.

conditional; but it muft be ftiewn that a Remainder hath been limited ^3S-

over and enjoyed, or that the IflTue hath recovered after the Alienation
of his Anteftor, or the like.

Thefe Intails, like all others, may be dock'd ; but the Manner of do- Co. Lit. 60.

ing it differs according to the Cuftom of the Manor; the more common ' •^'''- SU-

Way of Barring fuch Intails is by Recovery in the Lord's Courts,
'^''""" 55^'

which is (^) always allowed where the Cuftom of
Intailing prevails, to

(i) gut a
avoid the Danger of Perpetuity in fuch Copyholds. Recovery

with Vouch-
er doth not of common Right bar the Tntail of a Copyhold Edate, but that as to the Intailin^ of
them, Cuftom is requifite ;

fo wiilvmt Cuftom the Intail cannot be cut off: The Rcafons arc, that
becauie that, without an intended Rccompcncc in Value, no Recovery fhall bind, and the Surren-
dree comes in the Fofi by the Lord, and is not in the J-er by the Party ; and I'o no Warranty can be
annexed of cominon Right; for no Eftate lefs tlian a Freehold is capable, of common Ri^lu of hi-

ving a Warranty annexed to it, ;^/cor 358, 753. Ceo. £/(5. 5^0, 907. 4 Co. 23. CVo. £fc 391. Raynu
164. I Lev. 135.

Alfo
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^0. Lit. (Jo. b. Alfo, according to the Cuflom of feme Manors, a Surrender to the
Afoor iS8.

Lqj.jJ j^ equivalent to a Recovery at Conunon Law, and fliall bar fuch
2W7O5.

J,^^^;,^,^

Co. Copyb. And in feme Manors, a Forfeiture committed by Tenant in Tail, of
^55- the Copyhold, and the Lord's making three Proclamations, and feifing

i's!d MA ^'^^ Copyhold, and re-granting it to the Copyholder, has been allowed a

iSand.j^zi. good Cuftom to bar the Intail. So it is if "Tenant in Tail furrenders to

the Purchafer and his Heirs, who commits a Forfeiture, and the Lord
as before feifes it, and makes Proclamations, this is a Bar of the Intail,
and the Cultom allowed good.

2. €)f fuel) Statutes! a$ ma^ be fai'D to relate to Cop^ljoltijsf.

g Co. 7. The general Rule laid down for the Expofition of Statutes, as to their

1 Leon. 4. extending or not extending to Copyhold Eftates, is this, that where an
Moor 128. j^^ qP Parliament alters any Eftate, Intereft, Tenure or Cuftom, or Ser-

ro. af. 42,
^.^^ ^j. ^^^ Manor, or doth any Thing in Prejudice either to the Lord

Skin. 297. or Tenant, there the general Words of an A6\ of Parliament will not
1 Saik. 185. extend to Copyhold Eftates ; but when an A&. is generally made for the
4 Jldod. 85,

p.jblick Good, and no Prejudice accrues to the Lord, Sc. there Copy-
holders are bound by them.

.

^ (^) Copyholds are within the Statute of Limitation ; for that is

(,j) But Debt an Acl made for the Prefervation of the publick Quiet, and no ways
for a Fine tending to the Prejudice of the Lord or Tenant.
is not within

the Statute of Limi:ations. 2 Keb, 53d.

{b) Co. Copyh.
It feems (//) formerly to liave been the better Opinion, that Grantees

151,156. or Surrendrecs of Reverfions of Copyholds could not take Advantage
Suj'pl. 106. of a Covenant broken, by 32 H. 8. becaufe he comes in in the Poft, and

Le' c"iin^'
"°'- *" ^•'^^ ^^' ' ^''^ '^^'^ Lord would have a Tenant put upon him with-

,5^.

'

out his Admittance i but it (c) has been folemnly adjudged, that this

Yelv. 155, being a beneficial Law, it fhall extend to Copyholds.
222.

Cro. fac. '05. B.cb. 177. Cro. EI'iz. 17- 1 Keb. 556. (c) 4 Mod. S'2 to 86. adjudged between Cope And
Glover. 5 LcD. 526 S. C. adjudged. Shti. 297, 505. S. C adjudged. 1 Salh\%'), S. C. adjudged.

Co.Copyh.\y..
The 38 i:/. 8. c^p. 2%. of the Husband's Difcontinuing of the Wife's

iiupp. 68. Land, extends to Copyhold Eftates.

4 Co. 25.
But whether the other Branch nf it, or the 17, EUx.. cap. concerning Lcafes made by Husband and b

Wife, Tenants in Tail, or Ecclcfiaftical Pcrfons, extend to Copyhold, vide Cro. C^r. 44. Co. Copyh, I

151. Co. Lit. 44. a. 6 Co. 37. 3 Lev. 327. and vide Title Lea/es.

;5(rf. 41, 73. Copyholds are not within the 11 H. 7. cap. 20. which makes the
5 Lev. 527. Alienation of the Wife void of any Eftate which ftie hath in Dower, for

0.5.
j^.p^ ^^ .^ Tail, jointly with her Husband, &c. for thereby an Entry be-

ing given to the next Heir, he would come in to be Tenant, without

the Admittance of the Lord.

Co.Copyh.
The 27 H. 8. for executing Ufes to the Pofleffion, extends not to Co-

Cro. Cir. 44. pyholds, neither doth that Branch of the Ad concerning Jointures ex-

4 Mod. 85. tend to them ;
fo that if a Jointure be made to a Woman of Copyhold

Lands, that will be no Bar to her Dower.

2
itiji. 325. But yet the Statute of Mcrton, that gives Damages in a Writ of

Cro. Car. 45. Dower, where the Husband died feifcd, extends to Copyholds, though
4 Co. 50. b.

|.|^g Word fcifed is properly applicable to Freeholds; but this is by Force
Co. Copyh.i^i. c \ n c I r \'^ of the Equity of the Statute.

2 The
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The Statute of IVeJlrn.
2. cap. 3. in all its Branches extends to Copy- C«- i''. 5^9- 1.

hold Lands ;
for it is an Ad madt to redrefs Wrong, and no Way pre- ^"•^"Z'^^- '5"

judical to the Intereft, either of the Lord or Tenant, either in the Cut int j_^.j\tl
vita given to the Wife upon the Husband's Difcontinuance, the Receipt

'"'"

of the Wife, i^c. or quod ei dcfcrciat to particular Tenants.

It is enaded by 31 //• 8. cap. 13. that if any Abbot, i3c. fliall make 5 Co. 7.

any Leafe of Lands, &?c. in the which any Eftate for Life, ^c. then
f[f^^'J*'"^-

had its Being and Continuance, then every fuch Leafe to be void. A Moor 128.

Copyhold was let by Copy for Life, and then the Religious Houfe Ov. Car. 4z,

granted a Leafe of it to another for eighty Years
^ and the Queftion was, 45-

whether a Copyhold Efliare for Life was within the Words of the Aft,
in the which any Efiate or hiterefl^ Sc. and it was refolved that the Leafe

was void, and that the Copyholder had an Eftate or Intereft for Life.

The 32//. 8. cap.g. againft Champerty., extends to Copyholds, (or Co. Lit '^69.

the Words // any bargain^ buy or fell any Kight or I'ltle
;

fo that they Co.Copyh. 151.

are within the Words of the Act, being made to fupprefs Wrong, and 4 ^^od. 84.

within the Equity of it, neither Lord nor Tenant being prejudiced by
' '^' '"'*

it.

The 31 y 32 H 8. concerning Partitions, extends not to Copyholds, Cro. C<t>-. 44.

becaufe the Ad: provides it fhall be done by Writ of Partition ; and Co- Co.Copyh.x'ji.

pyhold Lands are not impleadable at Common Law. 4 ^-iod. 85.

The Statute of IVeJhn. 2. cap. 20. vvhich gives the Elegit., extends not ; Co. 9.

to Copyhold Lands j for then the Lord would have a Tenant brought ^".^"/'J'^-'' 49-

iti upon him without his Admittance or Confent.

By 2.E.6. cap.S. it is exprefly provided that Copyholders fhall have 0. Coz/^hs.
the like Traverfe and Remedy where their Intereft is not found by the

Office, as Freeholders and others have , and fo alio upon 1 2 Eliz.

cap. 8.

By I E. 6. cap. 14. it is exprefly provided, that no Copyhold ihould Co. Cepyh.i^6.

come into the King's Hands by Diffelution of Monafteries ; which Claufe

was put in for the Benefit of Lords of Manors.
The Forging of Court-Rolls is exprefly within $ Eliz. cap. 14. as ''"•

''"-''J'** Ho-

well as forging any other Charter, Deed or Writing fealed, whereby to

defeat a Copyholder or Freeholder.

Copyholds are within the Statutes of Bankrupts ; for the Statute o?Cro.Car. jjo,

13 E)i%. exprefly mentions them; and though other Statutes do not, 5^^-

yet they being made for further Remedy, are to be expounded by the
ii°jf^^^e't^fj

former, efpeciaily fince that hath taken Care that no Prejudice Ihould tute of H. 8.

happen to the Lord. did noc ex-

tend ro them,
therefore it was ncccflary to make a fubfcqucnt Law to include them. 4 Mtd. 84, 85.

Copyholds are within the -iS Eliz. cap. z. againft Recufancy, and C'Cc/i^&.u?.

forfeitable for the Recufant's Life, but the Forfeiture goes to the Lord,
' ^""97,98»

not to the King, by the exprefs Words of the Statute i but it feems
^"^^^^ Vj.

that Copyholds are not within the 29 £//z. or ijac.i. in Refpect of the Ciw/f^ I'o?.

Prejudice that would accrue to the Lord by the Lofs of his Services. i Hawk. P.C.

The 16 R. 2. cap. 5. which makes it a Forfeiture of Lands, ^c. to''*"

purchafe Bulls of the Pope, extends not to Copyhold Lands for the Pre-
"'

°'^ '''^"

iudice the Lord wouid fuftain, if the King fliould have the Lands. ,„

The Statute of Fines extends to Copyhold Lands, becaufe it was
Co.cpyi-ijj.

made to avoid Controverfies, and is no ways prejudicial to the Lord. but icc

Copyholds are not within the 31 Eliz. cap. 7. of Cottages. 5 Co. 125.

The 17 £. 2. cap. 10. which giveth the Wardfhip of Ideots Lands to
^
^"'J'- 5°-

the King, he finding them convenient Maintenance out of the Profits
^''•'^^^^''*'

thereof, extends not to Copyhold Lands, for the Prejudice that would'''

thereby enfue to the Lord
; but yet all Alienations made by an Ideot,

of his Copyhold Lands, after Office found, fhall be avoided by the

King.
6 B A Copy-
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3 Let). 595. A Copyholder is not within the Statute 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. to difpofe
Ckmh and of ^he Cuftodv of his Infant Heir ;

becaufe of the Meannefs of his
Cudwort.

Eftate, and the Prejudice
that would accrue to the Lord of the Manor;

iLf<«w.iiSi.
^^^ therefore the Lord, or thofe intitled by the Cuftom, fhall have the

Comh. 243. Cuftody of him.
s. c.

(D) £)f fuel) general Cufrom^ a5 nmv l)e faiD

to relate to all Coppljoio cfmtes^

iSalLiH. '"pHERE are two Sorts of Cuftoms ; firft. General, which ex-

X tend to all Kinds of Manors, which is warranted by the Common
Law, and of which the Courts take Notice ; fecondly, particular Cu-

ftoms, which muft be pleaded,

15 Co. 68, By the general Cullom, and of common Right, every Copyhold may
Godb. 17a. take Hedge-Boot, Houfe-Boot and Plough-Boot, upon his Copyhold;
2 Bvownl.

^^^ ygj. ^j^jj Power may be reftrained by Cuftom ;
as that the Copyholder

^^^'
fhall not take it, unlefs by the Aflignment of the Lord, or his Bailiff,

4 Co. 16. a. Every Copyholder may make a Leafe for a Year, and fuch LefTee may
Cro.Eiiz.461. maintain an Ejedlment ; for as the Common Law warrants fuch Leafe,

lb it c;)ves him a Remedy for the Recovery of it.

~f , A Copyholder may (ij) Surrender to the Lord, by Attorney in Court;

Cri. Eliz- becaufe he may do that commum Jure; and fo the Common Law gives

44.3. covt. him Power to do it by Attorney, as an Incident to his Eflate. So a Sur-
Cro. Car. 173. render to the Lord out of Court is de communi Jure, and therefore the
1 Leo». 36.

Copyholder may, as it feems, do it by Attorney, and fo it feems to the

U) Ad'mi^-^' GO Steward ;
but if the Surrender be by two cuftomary Tenants, there

ranee by the it cannot be done by Attorney, without a Special Cuftom.
Lord in

Court or out of Court, feems to be de communi Jure ; but Qji:cre whether de communi Jure he is to

admit by Artorney , and vide 9 Co. 75. 1 Leon. 56. cor.t. Co. Lit. 59. 3 Biiip.
80. and 2 Sid. 37, 61.

Thar the Lord i.s not compellable to adiriit by another ; becaufe the Corporal Service of Fealty is

due from every Copyholder, (i) That there is the fame Reafon that the Steward fhould take Sur-

renders out of Court, and alfo out of the Manor, as that the Lord ILould, i Salk. 184.

(E) £)f partitiilar Cutomsi tljat are goou, am
peculiar oiilp to foine CoppljolDS*

P Articular Cuftoms are to be conftrued ftridly, but the Reafonable-

nefs of them is not altogether to be confidered from the Rules and

Maxims of the Common Law ;
for there is no Cuftom but what in fome

Point or other overthrows the Common Law; but from the Conveni-

ency of the Thing itfelf.

Atarch i6t
^ Cuftom that if a Copyholder do not repair, it fliall be prefented by

jMoor 7S8.

'

the Homage, the Tenant amerced, and that the Lord fhall diftrain upon
the Copyholder or Under-Tenant, this is a good Cuftom

;
for the Under-

Tenant is not a meet Stranger.
iBi-owB/. 85. Bm ^ Cuftom that after the Death of Tenant for Life the Lord is

Cro. ^^c.'dS. compellable to make a Grant for Life to his Son, and if no Son, to the

Moor 842. Daughter, is a void Cuftom ;
becaufe it obliges the Lord, who hath

(c) And a the Intereft to grant it to this or that particular Perfon, whether he
Cuilom that ^^jji or no

; (c) but a Cuftom for a Copyholder for Life to nominate his L

ho'lde^'r n°^f

'

SuccefTor, is good. .

I

cut down Trees, is good. Noy 2.

2 Cuftom
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Cuftoin for the Steward to make By-Laws for the ordering the Com- 1 Lnon. 190'.

men, is good; but an Order that the Tenant fhould not put in this or-'^"^ ^'*'

that Beaft, is void
;
becaufe it takes away his Inheritance ; but a By-Law

that he fliould not do it betorc fuch a Day, is good, being not Reftrictive

of his Inheritance, but only directive of it.

Cuftom that he that lives above ten Miles from the Manor, upon i S:i 'Ci,

paying 8^. and id. to the Steward, (hall be excufed from Attendance i Mod. 77.

upon the Court, is a good Cuftom, if it be averred that there are fuffi- ; ^'''\ '44«

cicnt Tenants who live near the Manor. ' °' ''"

A Cuftom to devife Land, the Leftee paying the treble Value of theH;rf. 116,

Rent, and if he died within the Term, that his Heir fliould have it, pay-
'•?> '°'-

tng one Year's Rent; and that if he afligned, the Affignec iliould have

it, paying a Year's Rent ; this was held to be a good Cuftom.
That a Copyholder fhall not alien without a Licence, is a good Cu-

ftom ; fo is a Cuftom that if a Copyholder make a Leafe for one Yc?T,{^f"'"_,.

^'

and die, that it ftiall be void againft his Heir; («) but a Cuftom that 1;;.*/^^. 133.
the Copyholder fhall hold the Land Half a year after the Term, is void, {a) A Cu-

llom that
the Executors fliall hold a Year aficr the Copyholder's Dc-arh, is a good Cuftom. Cro.Jac. 36.

•

That a Copyholder may give a Warrant of Aitorncy to furrciidcr after his Death, is a. void Cuftom.
2 Rol.Abr. 157.

That if a Copyholder will fell his Land, the next of Blood fhall i« C»/Zdw.

have the Refufal, or the next Neighbour to the Eajl, is a good Cu- 54-

ftom.

If there be a Cuftom that a Copyholder fhal! not put in his Beafts toc,,, jac.Cii.
take the Common before the Lord hath put in his, this is a void and un- 2. Bto'-junl.

reafonable Cuftom; becaufe it is in the Power of the Lord to take i77-

away the Intereft of his Commoners, (b") So a Cuftom that the Te- ^f-
^"^y^'

nant fhall pay a Fine upon the Marriage of his Daughter, is void ; be-
!^-! Y{ the

caufe againft the Freedom of the Subject ; but if a Man obliges himfelf Husband
to fuch a Thing by Tenure, it is good, being his own Contract. 'I^a" be Te-

nam by the

Courtcfy, or the Woman in Dower, then to pay a Fine upon Marriage, is reafonable. Co. O^yb,
75. 2 Rol. Abr. 264, 265.

A Cuftom may be void for the Uncertainty of it; as if a Feoffment ^- '^'Py^- 1^'

be made by an Infant, it fhall be good, if he can tell 12 d. or that Xe-
^^"'^

'^^'''

nants ought not to pay above two Years Rent for a Fine, but that they
" *'

may pay fo much or lefs.

My Lord Coke feems to be of Opinion, that by Special Cuftom, a Co. Copyh. 94.

Wife may devife Copyhold Lands to her Husband
; but he fays that ^'^^ ^'''"'

.

this Cuftom hath been fo much impugned, that he cannot juftify the Va^ wasd^bated^
lidity of it. whether a

'

Cultom that
Feme Covert might devife Copyhold to her Husband, or any other, was good ; and it fcemed to be
the Opinion of the Court thar it was ; buc the Judgment went on a Fault in ^-leading ; but vide Winch
27. March S. 4 Co. 61. b. where it is held no good Cuttoin. •*

Copyholders by Cuftom may have fulf.n and fcp.iralem pc.fiuram in 2 Saur-d ^^6.

the Soil of the Lord, and exclude the Owner; but a Copyholder of In- '

^jf-
'5-'

heritance cannot, without Special Cuftom, dig for Mines, neither cauggg"'
"'

the Lord dig in the Copyholder's Lands, for the great Prejudice he Winch 8.

would do to the Copyholder's Bftate ; but the Copyholders may dig Marl i'*- ii«?-i54-

to lay on the Copyhold Land, but cannot inclofe wlure it was never in-

clofed before.

(c) The Lord fhall not have the Cuftody of Lunaticks I-ands, unlefs^^j ^

there be a Cuftom for it; neither fhall the King have it, for the
Frtju-i^j-IJ 17.

dice that might enfue to the Lord. (c) But vide

Cro. Jac. loy.
IVhere it was refolved, that the Lord may Iiavc the Cuftody of one that was mntus cPfir/.ha, and no
Cuftom is laid; and the Reafon given is, that othsrwifc the Lord would be prejudiced in liis Ren:s;
ideo Qugre,

A Cuftom
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4C(i. 51. «.&• A Cuftom that one Copyholder may have Common, i^c. in his

Lord's Soil, is good i for all the other Copyholders might have forfeited

their Eftates.

jr-, ^ Cuftom, that upon Payment cf ten Years Rent, the Lord fhould li-

\Kol,Abr'. cence to let for Ninety-nine Years; and if he would not licence, the

450. and Tenant Ihould leafe without Licence, adjudged a good Cuftom.

yet the Li-

cence leems unncceffury here, fincc it may be done without it.

1 Ro\ Ahr. Cuftom was that the Lord might fohinimodo grant Eftates in Fee ;

511. But if this Word foliitumodo was expounded to mean that he had only granted
it has been Eftates in Fee ;

and fo it was held that he may Grant for a lefs Time.
ihewn in

jilcading, that he could not grant othcrwiie; Qu&re.

Co. Lit.^^. b. That the Widows of Copyholders fliall have Dower, or their C^)

5 £«//?. 219. Free Bench, or a Moiety of the Lands, is a good Cuftom ; as alfo that

Z-cj^Cw/Zo/B-iy. Husbands of Feme Copyholders ftiall be Tenants by the Courtefy ; that

cl Cot h
'^ ^ Copyholder holds Lands in Fee, that his Wife furviving him fhould

154, 155. have it in Fee, is a good Cuftom; (Z') alfo a Cuftom that fhe fhall

{a) The wi- have it durante viduitate., is good.
cow of

Cefiuy

(jue Trufi of a Copyhold Eftate, ought to have her Free Bench, as much as if the Husband had the

legal Eltate in him. 1 Vern. 585, Tenants in Dover, and by Courtefy, iball pay a Fine upon Ad-

mitrancc, efpecially if there be a Cuftom for it. Co- Cojyh. 154. but vide Lex Ct'jiom. 156. where it

is faid, that in Calc of a Widow's Eftate, no Fine is due ; and vide
poji

of Fine Letter (I) and Hutu

iS. I Rol. Abr. 592. Ney 29. That the Widow is in before Admittance, in the fame Manner as ihc

Heir at Law is. (fc) A Copyholder durante viduitate fows the Ground, and takes Husband, flic lofeth

the Corn ; but if flic had let the Lands, her Lclfce fliould have the Corn ; lo if flic die, her Execu-
tors or Adminiftrators ftiall have it. 5 Co. 115.

2 Leon. ioS, The Cuftom of a Manor was, that if a Man took a Cuftomary Te-
-'^^' nant to Wife, and out-lived her, he fhould be Tenant by the Curtefy.

A Man took a Woman to Wife who had no Copyhold Land then, but

fome defcended to her, during the Coverture ;
and it was adjudged that

he fhould not be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe he is out of the Cu-
ftom.

Crojai:- ;6. A Copyholder may difpofe of his Lands, and bar his Wife of her

5 Ledn. Si. Free Bench, unlefs there be a particular Cuftom that fhe fhall avoid any
Co. Copyh. Alienation, c$c. and therefore where a Copyholder made a Leafe
^'^' oF Lands which was warranted by Cuftom, it was held, that tho'

by the Cuftom, the Wife was alfo intitled to her Free Bench, yec
that the Leflee's Title being purfiiant to the Cuftom, was as good

(0 But ir as tiers, and being prior could not be (c) avoided by her.

fccms after

the Leafe ended, fhe fliould be endowed ; but Qu<ere whether fhe ought to be endowed of the third

Part of the Rent, during the Continuance of me Leafe, becaufe Cuftoms arc to be taken ftriflly.

Vide Head of I)oi:;er, and that her Title doth not conimcnct by the Marriage, as it doth in Dower at

Common Law. Carth. 276.

1 Sa!k. 1 58. If a Copyholder in Fee, where by the Cuftom the Widow is intitled

Berfo" ^nd ^q her p^.^g Bsnch, furrenders his Copyhold into the Hands of two Te-

"Lf^ -S? ri'in'^s, according to the Cuftom, to J. S. in Fee, and this Surrender is

S.C.adjudg'd. prefented at the next Court; but after and before the fecond Court, the

Skin. 4.06. Surrenderor dies, and on the next Court after his Death y. S. and the
S. C. ad- Widow are admitted, the Title of the Surrendree fhall prevail ; for

C/iwfc 2-5 though the Husband died feifed, yet it was of a defeafible Eftate, of

i.-i6. ad-
'

which Quality the Wife's Eftate muft partake, being thereout derived,

judg'.d
with- and by the Admittance, which had relation to the Surrender, was adtually

out Djfticul- de.^-ated.

ty.

2 If
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If the Lord of a Copyhold Manor, in which are feveral Copyhold- 4 co. 24.

ers for Life, (^?) takes a Wife, and a Copyholder dies, and the Lord adjudged,

after Coverture slants the Lai-.d aeain, accordins; to the Cuftom of the ^p"- ^S-

Manor, for Life, and dies, his Wife in a Writ of Dower fhall not avoid , ^^'
this Grant ;

for though the Grant was after her Title of Dower, yet the 20S. s. C.

Cuftom, which is the Life and Force of the Grant, was long before. cited.

(a) So if he

grants a Rent-charge. - Leon. 109. 8 Co. 65. but for this vitie 1 Leon. 4. 16. 1 Lecn. 15;. 5 Leon. 59.

Godb. 150. Moor 1):^.
1 Rol. Air. 6S4. but tlic Heir's Giant the Wife Ihall avoid. Aioor i-^^.

If there be a Cuftom in a Manor, that the Lord fhall enter and i Leon. z66.

enjoy the Land«, during the Nonage of the Infant, it is a good Cuftom;/"'- 5^7-
for the Freehold of the Land is in the Lord, and he is Tenant to the

P;:fcipe ; and an Eftate at Will may ceafe for a Time, and revive again,
as well as it may defcend by Cuftom.

(F) £)f granting Coppljo!^ HanDS: :^nt5 licrcm,

(/')T7VERY Lord of a Manor that hath a lawful Eftate in the Ma-.^. ^ ^..
M-J nor, whatfocver that Eftate be, whether in Fee, in Tail, for Life, js. A."

Years, or at Will, ^c. may make voluntary Grants of Copyhold Lands 4 Co. 15. fi,

that come into their Hands
;
which Grants ftsall bind thofe that ha\e the '-"• Coijh.

Inheritance of the Manor; whatfoever Defeds the Lord of the Manor
l^'

'°''
.

may be under, that made the Grant ; (c) provided the antient Rent, , jj '/. ^^.'.^

Cuftom and Services be referved ;
for thefe Eftates and Grants derive 499. S. p.

not their Force and Effe61: from the Lord's Intereft, but from the Cu- '^ ^"^ ^l- b-

ftom of the Manor by which they have been
(^d) demifed, and are

de-.^-''J;''
mifable. Time out of Mind

;
fo that to fupport fuch Grant, it is luffi- [jcnt Scrvi-

cient if it be done per domi7ium mancrii pro tempore exijleute. ces mud be

referved, the

Kcafon vhereof is, that there being nothing but Cuftom to warrant the Grant by Copy, the Cuftom

oufilit to be ftri£rly purrucii, as to the Eftate, Cuftoms, Services and Tenure, or clfc it is not the

Eftate that was dcmiled before. Co. Col^yh. 107, 108. Bro. Tenant by Copy z]. Therefore he that

hath but a particular Eftate only in the Manor, cannot grant a Copyhold by Parcels, or dcmife

Part, and retain the Reiidue liimrclf. Cro.EHz.66i. i<i) h is one of the Pillars of a Copyhold
Eftate, that it h.ith been demifed, or demilable Time out of Mind. 4 Co. 24. b. Co. Lit. 58. i,

1 Leon. 56. 3 Leon. 107, loS.

If Baron and Feme being feifed of a Copyhold Manor, in the Right of^Co. 23. f,

the Feme, (c) grant a Copyhold, this fhall bind the Feme, notwith- ^^"p
'"'^•P-

Handing her Coverture; for the Copyholder is in by Cuftom, without
(^^^gn^n^J,!^

regard to the Eftate or Perfon of the Grantor. be made in

the Name of both. Cro. ^.i.
. 99,

-So a Grant made by an (/) Infant, Kon compos mentis.^ Bifhop, Pre- 4 Cj 25.

bend, (g) Parfon, ^c. fhall bind for ever. 8 Co. 63.
( f) Noy 41.

S. p. adjudged. {?') Grants by a Parfon before Indu£lion, arc not good ; fo if after Inftitution nxi
Induftion he reads not the Articles. Co. Co'yh. 89.

So if the Queen be Tenant for Life of a Manor, and a Cop} hold of4 Co. 25.

Inheritance Efcheat, fbe may grant it by Copy, and fuch Grant by the

Cuftom of the Manor flnall bind the King ; for fhe was Domina pro tem-

pore.

6 C If
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Co. Copyh.$T. If there are two Jointenants of a Manor, and a Copyhold efcheats
one may grant the whole ^ for he is Domimis pro tempore^ being feifed per

my ^ per tout.

{it) 0-wen Leliee for Years cf a Manor grants L.ar.ds by Ccpyj this by Co)
i'5- fome Opinions has been held void, iinlefs the Reverfion happens be-

That''dierJ'
^^'^ ^'^ Eftate for Years ended; for by this Means he binds the (b")

ouj;ht to be future Lord's Intereft, and lets his own go at large ; but (c) now by
a Cuftom to the better Opinion, this Grant is good ; for the firft Grounds of this
r-nable a Law, that the Lords for the Time being may grant Copyhold Eftatcs,

\\ltoT to ^^^' becaule Copyholders were only '1 enants at Will ; and fo though
grant Copy-

the Lord, for the Time being, had but a particular Bftate, and granted
holds in Re- the Lands in Fee, yet that was no Prejudice, but rather an Advantage
verfion. ^q j^e Lord that was to have the Manor afterwards ; for if he had a

VideGculf. ^^'"''5 he might put out the Tenant at his own Pleafure^ but this Un-
102, 105. certainty of the Copyholders Eftate being found inconvenient, it was
3 Lecn. 226. afterwards adjudged that he fhould retain his Lands, and not be fubjeftGM. 14.0. tQ jhe Pleafure of the Lord; but the other Part of the Law was left as

in'^DowTr"of before, vi%. that Lords, for the Time being, might grant Lands in Fee,
Copyliold though they themfelves had but a particular Eftate ; and this Cuftom

her Dea'h. mines ; for uetiw potejl plus Juris, ^c.
1 Rol Abr.

499. CVo. £/'t. 661. S. C. Vide Goiih. 155. Oiven 4.
—Guardian in Socage may grant Copyhold in

Reverfion, and it {hA\ bind the Ward, though it comes not in Pofleflion during his Infancy. Godb.

145. CrJ.J«- 5 5. 98- OlieiiW^. 1 Rol. Abr. ^99. Z Rol. Abr. 41. S. C. C-) 8 Co. 63. Hetley ^4. A^ogf

95, 147. Cro. EliZ.661,

Co. Lit. 5S. J. If a Lord of a Manor devifes by his Will in Writing, that his Exe-
Vide ryer cutors ftiall grant Copies according to the Cuftom, for Payment of

cl^'copyh. S5.
E)ebts, and dies, the Executor, though he hath no Eftate in the Ma-

4C0. 24 <T. nor, may make Grants according to the Cuftom of the Manor.
If the King, by Letters Patents, grants the Stewardfhip of a Copy-

fudaci^* B-.it
^^°^^ Manor, and after a Copyhold efcheats, the Steward (Z;) ex officio.

It v^asfaid, without any Special Warrant, may grant it again, and the King fhall

though by be bound by the Cuftom of the Manor.
Law he

might do it, yet it was his Duty, before he made any Grant, to inform the Treafurer, Chancellor
and BarorK of the Exchequer, or loinc of them, for their DireSion. (,f) Much more may the

Stcwaid of a common Pcrfon, ex
officio,

make fuch Grants. Co. Copyb. 124. for the Steward is in the
Place of the Loid, and, without a Command to the contrary, may, &c. Cro. Eliz. 699.

4 Co. 30. ad- But a Steward, retained only by the King's Auditor or Receiver, can-

j"^scd.^
not make iuch a voluntary Grant of a Copyhold j for they have not any

S^'c. 'a'd-'^ Authority to appoint Stewards, the Bufineis of the one being to take

judycd, but Accounts, and of the other to iurvey the Land.

n.iy take

PiclenimetUsj or make Admittances, being Things of Ncceffity. Cro. Eliz- 699*

Mor 109. If yf. and B. under the Seal of the Exchequer are appointed joint
1 Leon. aSS. Stgvvards of all the Lands of a Fugitive, and the Lord Treafurer makes

a Court, and grants Copies, though in Stridnei's he had no Power
without B. yet thefe Grants are good, being made by one that had a
Colour to keep Courts.

Ley 47 4S.
^^ ^- ^^'"g Tenant for Life of a Manor, within which are feveral

Reiolvtu by Copyhold Tenements grantable for one Life in Pcflefiion, and another in

Hoh.irt and Reverfion, grants the Stewardftiip thereof, by Deed, under his Hand
Ta

life
Id ;

but it vjtif. ordered the Steward fhould grant none, but with the Privity of the Committees, and War-
rant from the Court ; but there is a Note that this was in Difci-ction, and the Grant of the Steward

good.
2 and



and Seal to B. for Life, with the Fee of 105. per Ann. for the executing

tlicreof, and after A. becomes a Lunatick, and being found fo by Inqui-

fition, is committed to, t?c. yet A. by his Steward, may grant Copies. Lfy4S. 're-

But the Committees cannot grant Copies ; for they themfelves have no foived by

Eftate in the Manor, nor are Lords thereof. •^''^- ^"'1

If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee of a Manor, upon Condition, r," 1
and the Feoffee grants Eftates by Copy, and then the Condition is ^"^ ^^^.T.

broken, yet the Grant by Copy fhall ftand good, though it be a Rule Co.
Co^yh. Ss,

that he, who enters for a Condition broken, fliall be in of the fame Eftate S8.

he was before, and fhall avoid all mean Incumbrances ; and it is the fame,

though the Grant were made (<?) after Breach of the Condition; for
(^-, 3^^ ^

the Feoffor may waive the Advantage of it, if he pleafes ; alfo a Grant Grant made

by the Feoffee of an Infant, which by Law he may avoid, is good. by LeiTec

for Years,
after Brc.ich of a Condition, is void ; for his Intcrcft is ///» jaHo determined. Co, Copyh. SS. \
Grant made by a tcotfcc on Condition to enfeoff the next Day, is good ; for he is Dim.nus pro tempore.

Co. Copyh SS,

A Man feifed of a Manor in Fee hath IfTue a Daughter, and dies,
(""• Copyh. 83.

his Wife privemait enfeint with a Son, the Daughter may grant by
^^'

Copy ; fo Grants made after Alienation in Mortmain, and before Entry
of the Lord, are good.

If a Lord of a Manor commits Felony, and is attainted or convidted Co, Copyh. 83;

by Verdid or Confefllon, yet after fuch Attainder, Sc he may make
voluntary Grants of Copyholds.

But if any Perfon that hath a tortious or defeafible Eftate of Inheri- Co. Lit. 58. &.

tance, as a Diffeifor, or the Feoffee of a Diffeifor, or Tenant at Suffer- 4 Co. 24. a.
^

ance, make voluntary Grants upon Efcheats or Forfeitures, they fhall
p^":

'*^*

not bind him that hath the Right ; for they are not Domini v/ithin the
j^oo'r Vii,

Meaning of the Cuftom j
but Admittances upon Surrenders or Defcents, 256.

made by fuch as have defeafible Titles, are good, and fhall bind him ?' 1^9-

that hath Right; for that they were compellable to do, and it was no
Q^^'"''V'.n

more than the rightful Lord muft have done.
cIo"''ei,'z.

'"*

699.

2. ca^at acts; fljall Dettror tht l^otoer tl|c^ ijaD of maferng
fUC^ (IS»?aiTtl3.

Although Lords of Manors, who have Copyholds come to them by ^^^ ^ ^^''•

Efcheat or Forfeiture, Q'} may re-grant them again according to the
Co'')^ g

Cuftom of the Manor; (c) yet by their Ads, fuch Power may be de- Cro. i'/i?; 699.

ftroyedi therefore (rf)
if Copyholds come into the Lord's Hands in (e) 4 Co. ;i.a.

Fee, and he make a Leafe of them for Life, Years or Half a Year, or (^'')4Co.3t.«,

for any (/) certain Time, by Deed or without Deed, the Copyhold is ^?, \^^°'' \
deftroyed ; becaufe during thofe Eftates, it was not demifed, nor de- 4C0. si.

mifable by Copy. {e) But if

Tenant in

Tail, for Life, &c. makes fuch Lcafe, Spc. this fliall not dcftroy the Power of him in Revcrfion.
s. Pol. Abr. iTi. a6';iV. 55, 57. Vide Cro. Car. ^zl, cent, per Cur' arguendo, {f) 5fc«i if he leafcs it at

Will- 4 Co. 51. 5 Leo». 108.

So if the Lord makes a Feoffment thereof in Fee, upon Condition, 4 Co, 31. <».

and after enters for the Condition broke, yet it cannot be re-granted
again by Copy.

So if the Land fo efcheated, &c. is extended upon a Statute or Re- 4 Co. 51. in

cognifance made by the Lord, or the Wife of the Lord, in a Writ q{ F'ef'k'iCafe.

Dower, hath it affigned to her, though thefe Interruptions are by Adl
of Law, yet it cannot again be granted by Copy.

But if the Lord keeps them in his Hands, though never fo Jong, y^^c^'il'Ai:
may they be granted again by Copy. c«. £;/. ^c^j,'.

So
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, or4Ctf. 31. So if the Lord be difTeifed thereof, and the DifTeifor dies
feifed^

if the Land be recovered againft the Lord by a falfe Verdift,' or
erroneous Judgment, though it is not demifed or demifable by Copy, till

it is recovered by the Lord, or the Judgment reverfed
; yet after it is

re-continued, it is grantable again by Copy, bccaufe the
Interruption

was tortious.

4 Co. 51. t. If a Copyholder takes a Leafe for Years of the Manor, by which his

Copyhold is eictinrt, yet he may re-grant it again, if he will 3 for it

was always demifed or demifable.

4.ro. 5i.fc. So if a Copyhold efcheats, ^c. and the Lord aliens the Qa) Manor,
(rt:) So if he his Alienee may re-grant the Land by Copy.
Lcafes the

Manor, and the faid Copyhold Land, by the Name of his Tenement, called H for the Manor be-

ing demifed, the Copyhold is inclofed fts Parcel thereof; and the naming the Copyhold is but

Surplufage. Cro. Car. 521.

3. UX^u Cl3in50 mav be grantcD to be liolDcn t'tt Co*

(h') A Rent- Things that lie not in Tenure are not grantable by Copy, unlefs (b")

Service, appendant to ibme thing that doth lie in Tenure ; and therefore Things
Rent charge Incorporeal, for which there can be no Diftrefs, and which are not Par-
or Common

^-gi gf ^\^q Manor, which confift only in Demefnes and Services, cannot

cannoTb'c
^^ demifable by Copy ; for of fuch incorporeal Things no Service is

granted o- due ; and therefore no Court necefliiry to be kept for Surrenders, Ad-
thcrwifcthan mittances, £ic.
as they arc

appendant to Things which lie in Tenure. Co. Ccfyh. 116. and therefore where my Lord CiiiCv fays
tliat any Thing concerning Lands or Tenements may be granted, it muft be underwood of Things
appendant to the Dcnicfncs, or tliofc Parcels whicli make \ip the M.->nor. Vide Co. Lit. 58. Tithes

may be demifed by Copy, brcaule they arc Parcel of the Manor, as a Rent-charge may. Fer i Rof.

Ahr. 49S. Cro. Eliz- 413- cited 10 have been adjudged ; but Cro. EHz. S14. S. C. and 8. P. dubitatur;
bccau'.'c not Parcel ot the Manor; and therefore not gTa.rttah\c feawdtim confuetiidimtn manerii. 4.C0.

24, i, A Mill may be granted by Copy. 4 Leon. 141. cited to have been aajudgcd.—So a Fair

appendant to a Manor may be granted by Copy. 4 Co. 31. a. Co. Lit. 58.

(0 I Rol. (0 '^'cf!p!rci prati, the (rf) Herbage or Vefture of Land may be de-
Abr. 498- mifable by Copy.
(d) Co. Lit.

58. 4 Co. 31. a. Co refolvcd.

A. Co -o 51. Things grantable by Copy muft be Things of Perpetuity j otherwife

Bccau'e'it is it can never be fhewn that there hath been a Cuftom to demife them by
a Thing of Copy ; yet Underwood, without the Soil, may be demifed by Copy.
Perpetuity,
to which the Ciiflom may extend. Co. Lit. 58. b. S. P. Cro. El.'z. 415. and A^cor 315. adjudged and
affirt^ied upon a Writ ot Lrrcr That a Man may grant, by Copy, twenty Loads of Wood to be
taken by the Grantee, is good ; for it is not neccfTary that the Tning granted have Continuance,
but only that it be a Thing of Perpetuity. Co.Copyh. iiS. but Ou£re.

Co. Lit. 58. £, A Cuftomary Manor may be held by Copy of Court-Roll, ad vohm-

'^^"^•^"'^°-t<it\
&c. and fuch a Lord may grant Copies, but it muft be of fuch

adiudgcd ; Things as have been ufually demifed by him
;

for he cannot grant all his

and that' Demefiies by Copy, without they have been ufuaily demifed ; for tho"
fuch Cuilo-

they have been demifed Time out of Mind, by the fuperior Lord by
maryLord Copy, that will not warrant his Demife by Copy ; becaufe the Cuftom

Courts and °^ '^'"'^ Manor muft be, that Time out of Mind they have been granted

grant Co- per Dominiuii manerii.

pies. Ci-o.

7<ic. 3:7. adjudged, i

Bulfl. 57. cited; but Cro. Jac. ;6o. dulitatur.—But he cannot hold a Court-

Baron, for iie csn have no Freeholders; for a Copyhold Manor is not capable of an Efcheat of a
Ircehold ; for if it were, the freehold, after the Efchear, mult become Copyhold, which is repug-
nant and impoflible. Xelv- 190. Cro. fac. z'j'). i Buljl. 54, 55. Thefe Cafes which feem to contra-

dift each oihcr, and which lide, may perhaps be thus reconciled, that a Cuftomary Court may be

f\eld by one that hath fuch a Manor, but not a Court- Baron ;
and my Lord Coke'i Cafe fccms to go

no farther ; and Quire whether fuch a Lord may not have freehold Services.

2
4. ©f
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4. iDf tl)t €>pfraf!Oii of tViZ (5iant, ant) t{jc ^Ifat: nntJ

Grants of Copyholds regularly receive the fame Expofition thatfo. Coftyj ij-,
Grants of Freehold Lands do at Common Law, therefore a Grant to 126, 139.

one and his Heirs Males is a Fec-fimplci fo is a Grant to one ^ favg'iini

[no h<£reditabil!^ but a Grant to one S faug/iiui fno 7// perpetuum is but an

Eftate for Life.

Qa) If Copyhold Lands have been ufiially granted in Fee, a Grant to. ^
^^ ^.,

one and the Heirs of his Body, or to one for
{l")

Life or Years, is with-
51.

in the Cuftom. Godb.zo.S.?.

By two Ju-
fticcs. I Leon. 5<?. S. P. fer Curiam. Cro. EUz. 375- S. P. adjudged, i Salli. i8S. and 6 Mod. 63. i>. P.

agreed. (A) And afrer the Death of Tenant for Life the Lord may grant tlie fame again in tee,
for the Grant for Life wa> not any Interruption of the Cullom. i Leon. 55. per Cur',

So where Grants have been made by Copy for Life, a Grant durante 4 Co. 29. b.

'jid'.iitate is good, for that is a lefs Eftate than during her Life, but not ?°- ",

vice "jerja.

If a Copyhold be granted to three habend' fucceffive., they are Jointe- _ ^^ j^

nants, unlefs by (c) fpecial Cuftom the Word [iicceffive makes the i^,, ',4-'.

Eftate feveral. (0 it has

been ruled in

Chancery, That if a Copyhold is granted to three fuccejftve, and there is ro Cuftom proved, that
the firft Taker had Power of difpofing of the Whole, nor that the firft Taker paid the Purchafe

Money, it fhall not go to the Executor of the firft Taker, but fiiall go ia SuccclTion. : Vern- 264.

If there be a Cuftom, that Copyholds may be granted for three i Rol- Ah.

Lives, a Copy may be granted to three for the Lives of two, wichin the 5"'

Cuftom; for there is not any Inconvenience to the Lord, though it be for

the Life of another ; for there ftiall not be any Occupancy thereof, but

the Lord ftiall have it, if the Tenant per aatcr vie die, living Cefini que

vies, and this is not a greater Eftate than for three Lives, which is lefs

than thfe Cuftom warrants.

So if the Cuftom of a Manor be. That the Lands are demifable by i Saik. iSS.

Copy to two or three Ferfons for their Lives, and the Life of the Sur- Sm.irtU and

vivor. Habendum fiiccejjive ficnt nominantuT iti Charta., y mn aliter, paying ^j"''''lf''T'

a Heriot on the Death of every Tenant dying feifed, a Grant to A. and ^ ji!Joj^V.

his Afligns for the Lives of B. and C. and of the faid A. is good within S. C.

the Cuftom ; for there can be no Occupant againft the Lord, neither

•will he be prejudiced by the Tenant's becoming a Bankrupt, for the Af-

fignees have no other Right or Intereft than the Bankrupt, and the Lord
is intitled to his Heriot on the Death of the Tenant, notwithftanding the

Aflignment.
If by the Cuftom a Copyhold may be granted for three Lives, and it Moor 6tj.

is granted to one
(if)

for his Life, Remainder to fuch Woman as he /</• 9^'>-

Ihalj marry, and to the firft Son of his Bodyj both thefe Remainders are (j) if by the

void, but the Eftate for his own Life is good. Cuftom it is

demifable in

Fee, or for Life, folummo.h ea Capienti extra mania Domini, yet a Surrender may be to the Ulb of one
for Life, Rcmainacr in Tail, Remainder in Fee. Cro. Etiz. 573- adjudged ; though it was objeftcd.,
the Taking ought to be immediate, bu: the particular Eftate and Remainders make but one Eltaie,

^ D (g; et
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mituncts : :^nD licrein.

I,

l)oltier QjtiU be tain to 1)2 in l)efc?e ^Dmittancc.

Co. L«<. 57. rt.

^'^Opyho'.ders
cannot regularly (ii) transfer their Eftates otherwife than

60. b. \^^ by Surrender, the Reafon whereof is, becaufe they have only an E-

(rt'i Thoueh
^^''^ ^^ Will, which is determined when they take upon them to grant it

aCopyholderOver,
for that is a plain Declaration of their Intention to hold the Lands

cannot alien no longer; therefore a Surrender to the Lord is necelTary, who is to

by Deed,
yctgia^r another Eftate at Will, and which now he is compellable to do to

a'^lliaht^on- ''^^' ^° whofe Ufe the Surrender is made, feeing the Tenant hath a fet-

ly to a Copy- tied Eftate and Intereft in the Land, which his Heir fhall inherit whether

hold, may the Lord will or not.

by Deed or

Copy rcleafc ir to one that is admitted Tenant de facto. Co. Lit. 59. 4 Co, 25. S. P. adjudged. Hut. 65.
S. P. faid. Cro. yic. 101. S. P. duhitatur.~V)\M he cannot releafe to one that oufts him by Wrong, for

he gains no Cuftonaary Eftate, upon which the Rclcafe of the Cuftomary Right may enure. 4 Co.

25. b. I Leo7J. 101. But Q^ Whether fuch Releafe will not enure by way of Eftoppel againft the

Copyholder himfclf. Releafe in Fee to one who was admitted for Years, will not inlarge his E-
ilate ; for no Man can come to the Fee of a Copyhold without Surrender and Admittance by the

Lord. Co Copyh. 97, 98.— But if a Copyholder furrenders upon Condition, he may after releafe the

Condition by Deed. Cro. Jac. 36.

(J) Co. Cobh. Copyhold Lands cannot be (^) exchanged by Deed, but there muft be

97,98. a Surrender, and Admittance thereupon ^ but (c) if there be two Joint
(c) fVinch 3. Copyholders, and one of them releafes to the other, this is good without

frf]"That an (^) ^"y Surrender or Admittance, for the firft Admittance was of them

Conveyance
Of either of them, and their Ability to Releafe was from the firft Convey-

to the Lord ance and Admittance.
will pafs the

Copyholder's Intereft, for the Cuftom of pafling by Surrender is for his Benefit, which he may
waive. Hutt. 6y Winch 67. 1 Jones 41. S. C.

4 Co. 11. b. Though regularly, Copyhold Eftates can only be transferred by Sur-

23 b. render and Admittance, yet if the Copyholder dies, his
(«•) Heir may

I Leon. 174. enter before Admittance and take the Profits; for perhaps there may not
(c) And it

j^^ ^ Court held in a great while afterwards; alfb fuch Heir may (/) Sur-

Heir m.iy
render to the Ufe of another before Admittance, but not to prejudice the

enter. 4 Co. Lord of his Fine.

25. b— Tho'
the Lord had admitted another. Noy 172. adjudged. (/) May take the Profits, bring Trefpafi, have

an Aflife oi Mordanceflor before Admittance. 40.23. Lane 20. i And. 192. Cro. Eliz. 148. Moor 597.

I Leon- 100. But is not complcat Heir, for he cannot maintain a Plaint in Nature of an Affifc.

Co. Copyh. 112. Moor 272. cor.t'.

I Lfv 6-
^"'- ''^ upon Proclamation the Heir does not come in to be admitted,

ffr C/'/.'iip-
the Lord, without any particular Cuftom, may feife {g) quonfqiie the

on a Trial at Heir come in to be admitted.
Bar. C^) But

without Cuftom he cannot feife the Copyhold as forfeited, i Lev. 63. per Cur'.

HoJ.iSi. If the Cuftom of a Manor be. That the Wife of every Copyholder

^'^•''''p
5" 5* for Life fhall have her Free Bench dam cajia ^ fola vixerit, after the

^.g"'
^^' Death of the Husband, the Law cafts the Eftate upon the Wife, fo that

Noy 29. fhc ftiall have the Eftate before any Admittance, and may make a Leafe
I Roi. Ahr. for a Year, as another Copyholder may.
532. S. C.

I So
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So if the Cuftom of a Manor he quod fi aliquis vir batet uxorem icxikd Moor z-]i.

in Fee fecitndiim confiietndhiem Manerii of Cuftomary Lands, that he fliall
\,''^''\ '^^\

hold ad tcrminnni vit.e fur pofl mortem uxoris per Legem Anglue^ and a Co-
jj. Opinioii

pyhold Tenement defcends to a Feme Covert, and the Husband enters, of the Books,

but before Admittance his Wife dies, yet he fliall be Tenant by the Cur-

tcfy ; for though the Lord before Admittance fhall claim no Duty as

Fealty, Homage, Relief, Rent, (3c. yet his Delay fhall not prejudice a

third Perfon.

If a Man furrenders a Copyhold to the Ufe of his Will, by which he O^ib. 46.

devifes it to his Wife for Life, and that after his Death, his VVife or her '"'''• 7'^'^- '55

Executors fliould fell the Land
;
or if the Devife be. That fhe fhall chufe

two Attornies, and make Sale of the Land according to the befl Advantage,
by thefe Devifes the Wife hath but a bare Authority, and there needs no
Surrender to make the Sale; for upon the Nomination of the Vendee,
he fhall be in by the Will of the Devifor.

2. m\)zn t\)t luant of a ^mrcnDcr toiU tie fupplicD in

Although Copyholds, by the ftri^t Rule of the Common Law, can

only be conveyed by Surrender, yet in Equity this Rule receives a Re-

laxation, and the want of a Surrender will be fupplied in the following
Inflances.

1. In favour of Purchafers ;
as if y^. contrails with S. for the Purchafe

of a Copyhold Eftate, and pays the Purchafe xMoney, and B. agrees to
J ^^""^

^^•'

furrender the PremifTes at the next Court, but (a) dies before the next
'^i,y\-£„_ j,-.

C 'irt, or any Surrender made. Equity will fupply the want of a Sur-(«) So if he

render. had refufed,

for if a Man
covenants to Surrender, Equity will compel him to a fpccifick Performance, and by Decree, not on-

ly bind the Perfon, but likcwife the Lands. Ahr. Eq. 122.— But if there arc two Purchaiers who
have equal Equity, he who has the legal Eftate or Intereft ihall prevail. Vide 2 Vein. 565, 609.

2. In Favour of Creditors ;
as where a Man devifes Copyhold Lands ^^'•.2'f- 124-

for the Payment of his Debts, this fhall be good without any Sur-
^'^"'."I'^C^fc"

render.

But if a Man feifed of Freehold and Copyhold Land, devifes (b) both Abr.Ei}. 123,

for the Payment of Debts and Legacies, without furrendring the Copy- '^'^' ^"f*'*'

hold to the Ufe of his Will, and the Freehold is fufficient for Payment of^"^^J'"*
'^^'

the Debts, Equity will not fupply the want of a Surrender, and Jay the (i) where a

Legacies on the Freehold, and the Debts on the Copyhold, as is done Man deviled

when there are Simple Contrad Creditors, and Bond or Judgment Cre- ^''

'^p ^^^^'f

ditors, and Perfonal Affets not fufficient to pay both ; nor will Equity Eft.uc'^ for

"^

1 fupply the want of a Surrender for the Sake of Legatees, efpecially if the Paymenc
i they be Strangers, as they were in this Cafe. of his Debts,

and my Lord
Chancellor refufed to fupply the want of a Surrender, as to his Copyholds, becaufe it did not fuf-

ficicntly appear to have been his Intention to charge thofe. Ahr. Eq. 124 That Equity will not in

I

Favour of a Wife fupply the want of a Surrender for Payment of Debts, when the Heir at Law
would be difinheritcd thereby. Abr.Eq. 124.

3. Equity will fupply the want of a Surrender in Favour of younger
\ Children, againfl an Heir at Law; but if the Cafe be fo Circumftanced, adjudged^'"

that by that Means the younger Children would be in a better Condition and that

than the Heir at Law, Equity will not interpofe. fhcre wcrtf
^ ^ ^

fcveral Pre-

cedents of the kind. 2 Vem. i^l- S. P.

As where a Man devifed his Copyhold, being of the Nature of B'l- - ^^''"- -^^'

roHgh EugltJJj, to his eldefl Son, and devifes Houfes to his youngeft; g^'^j;^ ^"^^

which Houfes were foon afterwards burnt down, and never entred upon creed'.

by

^
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by the Heir in Borough EngUJJj ; and as this Cafe was Circumftanced, the

u) Such el- Court would not fupply the want of a Surrender, in Favour of the (a) el-

deft Son in- deft Son.
titled to the

fame Favour, that a younger Child is againft an Heir at Common Law. 2 Vern. 165.

1 Salh 187.
Nor will Equity fupply the want of a Surrender in Favour of a Grand-

decreed by child, much lefs in Favour of any other collateral Relation.
mv Lord

Somen That the want of a Surrender fhould be fupplicd in Favour of a Grandfon, it depending on

the fame Law of Nature and Rcafon ; but reverted in the Houfe of Lords. Preyed. Chan, 475. S. C.

cited and the Law and Prafticc now according to the Judgment of Reverfal.

^Jk. E^. T25. Alfo in Cafe of a Natural Daughter, the Court of Chancery rcfufed

Furfaker and ^q fupply the want of a Surrender j
for though the Father might have

Robhfin.
gj.^^^

Affedion for fuch Child, and might by the Law of Nature be

obliged to provide for it, yet fuch a one was not to be confidered as a

Child in Law, nor will fuch AfFedion raife an Ufe at Law for fuch

Child ;
for in a Civil Society, where the Solemnities of Marriage are

eftablifhed, it would be abfurd in the Courts to allow Privileges to Chil-

dren not tDorn within thofe Rules.

p J rh 4' ^^ Copyhold Lands are in Mortgage, the (^) Mortgagor may de-

-21. agreed vife the Equity of Redemption without any Surrender, for he has no

by Couniel Eftate in them whereof he can make any Surrender.
on both Sides.

{b) Cefiiil e/ue Triijl
of a Copyhold Eftate, having an equitable Intereft only, may dcvife it without

Surrender. 2 Vern. 58 5, 680. S. P. per Cur'.

Vide Tiric
5. In Cafe of a Devife to a Charitable Ufe, the Courts of Equity fup-

Charitable
ply j}.jg yfj^nt of a Surrender, and go upon the Word appoint in the Sta-

^''"' tute of Charitable Ufes.

2 Co. 17.
6. In Cafe of Neceffity, as where the King, or Lord of a Manor

4 Co. 25. grants the Fee-fimple of the Copyhold Eftate to one in Fee, there the
Cro. £/;:;. 252, Copyholders cannot convey, becaufe the Alienee hath no Court in which
'^'^5- he can make Surrenders, &c. but left this Ihould turn to the Prejudice

of the Copyholder, Chancery fupplies the Defed, and makes good the

Alienation.

3. mi)&t pcrfonsi mat ^urrcntjets

1 Leon. 95.
-All Perfons who may make Grants or convey their Eftates, may by

Foph. 59. Surrender pafs Copyhold Lands ;
if an Infant furrenders Copyhold

vide Head of
Lg^^j^ ^e may at his full Age difagree, and enter thereupon j

for this is

Infants. ^^^ ^ Conveyance of equal Solemnity with a Feoffment, which works a

Difcontinuance, and which notwithftanding, the Infant may avoid at his

full Age.
Cro.Ellx.ii-i. A Feme Covert may furrender Lands, being folely examined by the

Steward ;
and if there be a Cuftom for her to be examined before two

Tenants out of the Manor, it is good.
Co. Lit. 59. b. If there are two Jointenants, and one of them furrenders his Moiety
I Rot Ahr. to the Ufe of his Laft Will, and dies before the Surrender isprefented,
501. s. c.

h^yif^g made his Will, this is a Severance of the Jointure, for being pre-

fented it relates to the Time of the firft Surrender.

•felv. 144. A Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of another, who before Admit-
1 Brotvni. tance furrenders to another who is admitted, no Intereft is hereby \efted

f't'sut^n
'"

'^'"^5
^°^ ^^^ ^^^ Surrendree had (c) nothing in him to give over, and

He-ir before the Admittance of the fecond Surrendree did not amount to an Admit-

Admittunce tance of the Firft.

may furren-

der to another, becaufe he hatii the legal Eflaie and Intereft in him. 4 Co, iz. I, Cro. Jac, 36.

If



If there be Baron and Feme Copyholders, to them and the Heirs of , RoI. Abr.

the Baron, and the Baron dies, the Heir may furrender his Reverfion 500.

into the Hands of two Tenants of the Manor (who by Cuftom have ^'''•^''~<5'^-'

Power to take Surrenders) before Admittance, and {a) during the Life 5.'

^'

of the Feme, and this is a good Surrender j for the Reverfion was caft andi'srloin/.

upon him by Defcent, before any Admittance. 145. s. P.

(a) If there

be Tenant for Life of a Copyhold, rlic Remainder in Fee, he in Remainder may furrender his £-

Hate, if there be no particular Cuftom to the contrary. 5 Leon- 259. t^ Leon. 9 Tenant for Life,
Remainder for Life to another, he in Remainder enters upon Tenant for Life, and furrcnders, no-

thing pafll-s,
for he is a Diffcifor, and hath no Cuftomary Eftatc in him which can pafs by Surrender,

I Mod. 199.

4. miydit f^crfon^ ma?? accrpt fucl^ ^urrenDcrs^ an& mafic
aDinutance0.

A Copyholder may furrender to a Difleifor, Abator, Intruder, Tenant Moorii6.
at Sufferance, or any others that have defeazible Titles, and their Ad- ^"^ ^'*- 58. 6.

mittance will be good, and (hall (^) bind him who hath Right, for that
n,^/^""

'*^'

fuch particular Tenants are compellable to do, and it was no more than i "c". 14.0.

the rightful Lord muft have done. Foph. 71.

Moor 1 1 2.

5 Leon. 159. 4 I-e""- 9- ^ R"'' ^'p- '81. I Rol. Abr. 505. 4 Co. 240. b. I Vent. jdo. (4) A. was Tenant
for Life of a Copyhold, tlie Remainder to B. for Life ; and B. furrcndrcd to the Ufc of the Difleifor

of the .Manor ut Domh'is hide, fiPc. i Aiod. 287. duhitatur, Whether the Right of B. was extinft, be-

caufc A. continuing always in ? iflcfliori, the Difleifor had gained no Revtrfion in this Copyhold Te-
nement, and by Conlequencc wa. not capable of taking a Surrender thereof to his own Ufc. 1 Vent.

350. adjornatur.
Vide Skin. 28. 2 Show, 15 J.

If Leflee for Life, Years, or at Will, a Guardian, Sc accept a Sur-Co. L//. 59.6.

render, and their Inrereft determine, the next Lord (hall be compelled to
'

^"'^
^*''*

admit. '°''

A Surrender to the Steward, to the Ufe of the Steward, is good, tocw.E/«. 717.

give the Steward an Intereft ; for the Surrender is in Truth to the Lord,
and not to the Stcv/ard.

5. ^Ijat moiH 0? actfi! amount to a ^urrenticr.

{c) Any Words fpoken in Court, expreffing the Copyholder's Inten-(c) i Jones
tion of Surrendring, and that he defigns not to hold it any longer, will 41-

amount to a Surrender i as {d) if he fays, that he is weary of his Copy- ^'"f^
57, <S7-

hold, and requefts his Lord to take it again, this is a {e) fufficient Sur-
, \ioL*Abr^'

render. 502.

5 B«//. So.

(«) My Lord Coke fays, That the Word Surteni is Vocahulum artii, and therefore where a Surrender
is requifitc, no other Words will fiipply the Want of ir, as the Words, ghe, grant, or the like. Co.

Copyb. 102. But ^
But to fay that he renounces his Copyhold is no Surrender, becaufe he i Ro^ -^i^'

limits it to no Body ;
fo if he fays, that he is content to Surrender, yet ^•'

-

it is no Surrender, for that only exprefles his Inclination to do it, not

that he actually doth it.

yi. Lord of a Manor whereof B. was a Copyholder in Fee, and the 1 Leon. 191.
Lord pretended that his Copyholder had forfeited, and thereupon entred

into Communication with him about it, and it was agreed, That B.

fhould pay 5 /. to the Lord ^ and that in Confideration thereof C. fhould

enjoy the faid Cuftomary Lands (except a Wood) for his Life, and alfo

of >^. his Wife durante Jlduitate, and that C. fliould have Eledion, whe-
ther he would have thofe Lands afllired to him by Copy or by Bill, and
he chofe by Bill, which was accordingly done; the Court held this a

good Surrender for Life only, and that the Lord had the Wood dif-

6 E charged
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(«) Note ; tl.c charged of the Cuftomary Intereft, the (a) Communication amounting
Coinmunica- to a Surrender.
tioii doe^ not

appear to have been in Court, and Q^ Whether any Words fpoken out of Court will amount to a
Siirrpnfl**r.burrc

3 Buift.
So. Copyholder in Fee comes into Court, and there accepts a Copy to

^fcf/>j>ar/i and hifrifelf for Life, then to his Wife for Life, then to his Son for Life;

'^'^%'T jiy
this is tantamount to a Surrender to thefe Ufes ; but he hath his old Re-

501. S.c. verfion in him, for there is no Ground to make a Surrender of that by
And there Conftruction, becaufe he hath made no Difpofition of it.

faid, That it

was no Surrender, for that a Copyhold cannot be furrendred by a Surrender in Law, but only by
aftual Surrender. But in other Places in Rol. as i RoJ. Rep. i6^. 1 Rol. Abr. 171, 17a. the S. C.
it is as in Eulji.

held to be a Surrender, and the Rcverfion fiill in the Copyholder.

Raym. 401. If A. being feifed in Fee of a Copyhold Manor, grants certain Cu-

a^udgedandftyniary Lands, Parcel thereof to 5. habend' to B.C. and D. for their

on a" Wri"t^of
^'^'^^ fuccenively, as they are named in the Grant at the Will of the

Error. Lord, according to the Cuftom of the Manor, and B. is admitted, and
within the Manor there is a Cuftom, That the firft Perfon in fuch Copy
named may furrender all the Lands, and thereby determine and deftroy
the Title and Eftate of the other Perfons therein named- and A. and B.
covenant to levy a Fine of the Manor, and of the Cuftomary Lands by
Name, to the Ufe of a Stranger in Fee, and the Fine is levied accord-

ingly, yet this does not amount to a Surrender within the Cuftom, fo as

to bar the Eftate of B. and C. for the Cuftom, extends only to the Copy-
{h') But the hold Eftate, and that cannot (b) pafs by the {c) Fine.

Right to it

niciy be extingiiifhcd by Fine. Carter 24. (c) If the Copyholder joins with his Lord in a Feoffment
of the Manor, his Copyhold is thereby cxtinft. Godb. 11. Vide pofi. Letter (K).

6. m^^t ^a^ amount to an SlDmi'ttance.

5 Buijl. 219. Any Thing that exprefles the Lord's Confent to a Surrender, amounts to

an Admittance, for if his Confent to take the Surrendree as his Tenant

appears, it does not feem material whether it be done by a Dominus con-

cejjit fi adiniffiis eji, or by other Ads which amount to as much.
I Rol. Abr. Therefore if a Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of another, and after

^°AW^^T^ the Lord having Notice thereof, accepts the Rent from the Surrendree,

^Note This '^'^ ^X Implication and Conftrudion of Law amounts to an exprefs Ad-
Cafe 'is diffe- mittance.

rently re-

ported in feveral Books ; in 3 Buljl. 215, 257. S. C. Acceptance of Rent from the Hands of the Te-

nants, into whofe Hands the Surrender was made, doth not amount to an Admittance of
Cefiiii que ufe,

for the Lord may take the Rent of them without dcfigningany Thing thereby to a third Perfon ; but

had it been fhcwn that the Lord had accepted the Rent as of his Copyholder, then it had been a

good Admittance. Cro- fac. 405. S. C. Reports it, That Acceptance of Rent of
Cejfiii que ufe is no

Admittance ; but by Godb. 268. S. C. that it is an Admittance, the Lord knowing of the Surrender ;

fecui if he accepts it as a Duty generally. In Erldg. 49, 52. S. C. it does not appear the Lord had
Notice of the Surrender when he accepted the Rent. Vide 2 Sid. 61. S. P. per Twifden arguend" »d-

mitted, and Style 146. S. P. per Rol. Ch. Juft.

5 Biiiji. 259. So if a Fine be (d) accepted of one as of a Copyholder, this amounts
arguendo. to an Admittance.
id) Secus if

the Steward had only affeffed the Fine. 3 Biilfi. 239. arguendo.

Yeh. T44
-^"^ '^ ^ Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of B. m Fee, and

i^'i.Wiifott
B. furrenders to the Ufe of C. for Life, who is admitted, the Admit-

and Weddal, tance of C. fhall not by Implication be taken to be an Admittance ofA
adjudged.
I Brownl. 143. S. C. But nide I Rol, Abr. J05. Cro. Elix.. 504. cent', and 3 Bnlfi. i;"- S. P. dubita-

tur,

4 for
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for the Admittance ought to be of a Tenant certainly known by the

Steward, and entred on a Roll by it ftlf

If a Copyholder, according to the Cuftom of the Manor, furrenders Br/W^. 8i 81.

into the Hands of two Cuftomary Tenants to the Ufe of J. S. and his adjudged'.

Heirs, and this is prefented at the next Court, and by the Steward en- ^"^^ '-7'

tred in the Rolls of the Court, in thefe V\ ords, viz. c.d banc Curiam ^^
^^Ju'^g-

Cortiptrttim eft per IIowagL'mi, that the Copyholder /.7i-/?»« reddidit, &c. ad ^ Bulfl. 257,

v.fnm J. S. Q lUrediim fucrutii.,
and the Steward afterwards delivers a "i^jomatur.

Copy thereof to J. S- \et this does nor amount to an Admittance
j for ^"1^ .^^^'-"'^

here is no Acl done by which it appears the Lord hath confented that Mediation

J. S. fhould be admitted, or that he fhould have the Land according to of Friends,

the Surrender.

If a Woman that hath Right to her Free Bench, comes into Court ,.
tt^ ,0

and prays to be admitted, and is {a) denied, (fuppofing nothing vefts in ivbv 29. If

'"

her before Admittance) the Law will fupply the Admittance. the Steward
rcfiifcs toad-r

init, but the Surrcndrec enters, and occupies the Land, in an Ejcftmcnt brought by the Lord, he may
well plead Not guilty. Teh. \6.

7. €>f tXiZ Condruftion to be maDe VDi|cn~tT)E ^urrenDcr,
P;icfentatcnt, anD aDmittance Di'Scr.

If ^4. Surrenders for Life, and the Admittance is in Fee, the Eftate oT
Co.Copyh.\ 10.

the Copyholder is according to the Surrender, not according to the Ad-4Co. 28. £.

mittance ; for the Lord hath only a Cuftomary Power to make Admit-
tances according to the Surrender

;
and fo far as he executes that Power

the Adniittanct is good ^
but where he goes beyond that Power, he acts

without a Warrant, and then his A6ts are void.

So if the Sufender be abfolute, and the Admittance conditional, t\\&Co.Copyh.i\o,
Admitt?nce is good, and the Condition void- for when the Lord afts

accordinci; to his Power in one Thing, but beyond it in another, for what
he ads accordng to his Power he hath a Warranty but for what he ads

beyond it he hath no Warrant, and fo it is void.

If a conditional Surrender be prefented, and the Steward in
entring.^,^

thereof omits the Condition, (/;) upon fufficient Proof thereof the Sur- i RoiAbr.

render fhall not be avoided, but the Roll Jhall be amended. 501.

{h) So the

Mifentry of the Date of the Court (hail not prejudice the Copyholder, but he may give in Evidence
the Truth of the Matter, and Ihall not be bound by the Rolls, i Leon. 290.

If the Surrender be to the Ufe of J. S. and the Lord admits J. N. Cc.Copyh.iio.

this is void ; and he afterwards may admit J. S. fo if he admits y. S.

and a Stranger, J. S. takes all, for the Stranger's Admittance is void.

If a Surrender be made, and there is a wrong Prefentment of this lex Ci:fiom.

Surrender, if the Admittance is according to the Surrender, it is (c) good. 157.

4 Co. 29.
Cro. Jac. 405. (c) For an Admittance upon a Surrender without any Prefentment at all, is good,
and a void Prefentment is as none, Co. Copyh. 105.

8. €>f tUc €imc of mafii'ng; tljc ^urrenDer, l^jefcntmcnt
anD 2lDmi:tance, anD toljevc tiiey ©all be effectual,

tiiousii an^ of tije patties Diejs before t\M are com^

plcatcD.

By the general Cuftom of Manors every Surrender ought to be
pre-c^^^,. j_,o,

fented on the next Court-Day after it is made, but by Special Cuftom 11
Style 275.

may be good if done on the fecond or third Court-Day j the Reafon
hereof is to prevent Difputes, and for the Security of Purchafers, who

may be otherwife defeated, if it were admitted to have an old Surrender

trumped up, and prefented at any Time.
If
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P^
If a Copyholder in Fee furrenders out of Court, and dies before it is

Cr,).yrtc4o5. prefented in Court, yet the Surrender being prcfented after his Death,
S. P. according to the Cuftom, is good.
5 Bulft. 214'
S. P. adjudged, i Rol. Abr, 501. S. P.

Co Lit 62
^° *^ '^^ Cuftoniary Tenants, by whofe Hands the Surrender was,

Cro.J/Tc. 4o3.die, yet if the Surrender be prefented upon good Proof thereof, it will

5 Buifi. 214. be fufficient.

adjudged,
the Cullom being found generally, that it muft be prcfented at the next Court, without

faying by
whom. 4 Co. 29. b.

aO) 2%. a ^° '^ ^'^ *-° ^^ho^'S Ufe the Surrender was, die before Admittance, yet

29. b. his
(fl)

Heir fhall be admitted ;
for upon Admittance the Eftate is in

(rt) So ifTc-
Cefiiii que ufe from the Surrender, by Relation.

rant for Life

dies, he in Remainder fliall be admitted. 2 Sid, 58, 61. 4 Co. 25. a. 29. h. Dyer 192.

(H) £)f t!je €)peration of t!)e ^utreutier in

paCTing tl)e eftate : %nh i)crem,

I. €)f t^e pcrfons to Cafie, atiD toijat ©all be fufficient

Certainty in t\it ?^efcriptioii of tliem.

Co. Copyh. 97. OUrrenders have the fame Operation and EfFe6l in pafling Copyhold
Cm. Jac.-^-j6.^ Eftates, as Grants have at Common Law, and muft regularly be di-

rected by the Rules and Maxims of the Common Law, in the tranf-

ferring thereof

1 Leo» 101
^^ ^ Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of the right Heirs of J. S. he

(b) ifa Man being (l') alive, the Surrender is void; for it cannot take Effed in Prx-
Hirrcndcrs 10

fcuti as he would have it.

the Ulc of

his own right Heirs, whether the Lord fhall not hold it till his Death; j^.*
^^^ ""'^^ Co. Copyh. 97.

Lit. Rep. 17, 18.— If a Surrender be made to the Ufe of B. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of fuch Pcr-

fon as A. fliould name by his Will. ^ Whether fuch Perfon can Take. 2
Bulft. 274.

Foph. 125. If 5. a Copyholder, furrenders into the Hands of the Lord, by the

adjudged. Hands of Tenants, according to the Cuftom, ^c without faying to

434. s^C. whofe Ufe the Surrender (hall be, and at the next Court B. is admitted,

2 Rol. Abr. Habend' to him and his Wife in Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs

67. S. C. of B. the fubfequent Admittance explains the general Surrender, and the

Wife fhall take by the Surrender, though not named in the Premiffes,

but in the Habendum only; though it was agreed it was otherways in

FeoflFments and Grants at Common Law.
Co. Copyh. 9. A Man may furrender Copyhold Lands immediately to the Ufe of an
1 Rol. Rep. ipfj^j j,j Ventre fa mcre^ for a Surrender is a Thing Executory, and no-

255.' v'iie thing vefts before Admittance ; and therefore if there be a Perfon to Take

Moor 657. at the Time of the Admittance it is fufficient, and not like a Grant at

coni. Common Law, which putting the Eftate out of the Grantor, muft be

void, if there be no Body to Take.

^ ^
A Copyhold is granted to the Father and his Son, he having but one

Co" CopyK 95. ^°"9
this Grant is good for the apparent Certainty of it

;
but if the Fa-

viAe ;
And ther has feveral Sons, or if a Surrender be to the Ufe of a Man's Coufm

whether fuch

Uncertainty may be helped by any Averment.

4 or
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or Friend, or to the UfeoF J. S. or J. N. all thefe Sutrendefs ^re void for

Incertainty.
If a Surrender be made to the Lord, without exi)rc(Ting any Ufe, k

c^co'.'h.')''
fhall be to the Ufe of the Lord ; for it cannot be imagined that the Sur-
render was made to iio End ot Purpofe whatfoever.

2. ULVm Cjall be fai'D to pafs! b^ tlje ^uvnnDcr.

Li this iikewife the fame Rules obtain as in the Expofition of Grants;
for a ALm may, with the fame Certainty in a Surrender, defcribe what-
ever he intends to pafs, as he may in any other Conveyance.
A Man feifed of Copyhold Lands, devifed Part thereof to his Wife 5 Lfw j8,

for Life, the Remainder to his Brother and his Heirs • and afterwards,
in the Prefence of tliree Perfons of the Court, faid to them, I have
made my Will as I will have it, and here I furrender all my Copyhold
Lands into your Hands accordingly ; in this Cafe, only thofe mention-
ed in his Will fliall pafs ; for he had refpedt to that in making his Sur-

render, and he faid, he furrertdred all his Copyhold Lands accordingly j

which fhewed his Intent was to pafs thofe Lands that were devifed by
the Will only.

y^. covenants with B. to affure him all his Copyhold Lands, and after Dyer 251,
he furrenders divers Parcels by Name, and fome by Burtals and Bound-
ings; at the next Court the Surrender is prefented and inrolled, but with
this Addition, by the Name of all his Copyhold Lands, there no more
ihall pafs than what was (a) named in the Surrender. (') A Sur-

render of a
HoufecKOT Pertlfientiii will paPi only the HouTc, Orchards Yards, and nor the Lands , for Copyhold
and Freehold, as to this, muft be conllrued alike, do. Jac. 526. adjudged. Kitchin 81. Co. Copyh. 93.

3. mf^at €Mtt 0} SInttrctt paffcgj bv tljt ^urrenticr.

A Copyholder having a Fee-fimple, according to the Cuftom of the ^
Manor, may make what Difpofition of it he plcafes, and may furrender 7 R(,/.^.<4ir.'

it abfolutely, or for any limited Time. 828.

But fuch Difpofition is not to receive the fame favourable Interpreta- j RoI. Rep.
'tion that Wills and Devifes do at Common Law; for a Man may as 109,138,255.

well order a Surrender in his Life-time, according to the Rules of Law, C0.C0pyh.91,

•as he may any Deed to pafs a Freehold Eftate.

Therefore if a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of y^. and B. Cn. Car. ^66.

dnd the longer Liver of them
; and that for want of iffue of yf. the iBrjwnl.iii.

Lands Ihould remain to the youngeft Son of J. S. in this Cafe ^. has
^"^ ^j^'

^'^'

but an Eftate for Life, for an Eftate-Tail in Copyhold Lands fhall not '" ^^ *

pafs by Implication.
So if a Copyholder furrenders, Q") hahad' a tempore mortis of the

Cro.^ac. ^^t
6.

Copyholder, to the Ufe of another and his Heirs, this is meerly void
; Sympfon and

for a Copyholder in Fee can no more furrender, hahend' after his Death, Southern, ad-

than a Tenant in Fee can convey his Lands, htibend'' after h\s Death; for
^^"^^^^"l' „.^

then he fhould leave a particular Eftate in himfelf, which is
(c) againfl i^;,"! c

'

the Rules of Law. 1 Roi. Rep.

109,137,25;.
S. C. adjudged. Go.ib. 254. S. C. adjudged, That a Surrender can no more commence at a Day ro

come, than a Livery. (6) So if he ftirrcnders
Pojl mortem fu^m in mAnus Domh;i ad ufnm, &>c. 4 Lron.

8. Cro. Eliz- 19. I Rot- Rep. 254.. I
Bu!Ji. 274. Gcdb.4^1. (c) Por this vide i Rot. Abr. 828.

If the Limitation of the Ufe be {d) general, then Cejini que nfe taketh 4 Co. 29 b.

but an Eftate for Life, for Copyhold Eftates, as a neceffary Confequence'-'^) 7"''°
^'^'"

upon the Cuftom, ftiall be direded by the Rules pf Law, unlefs within lo\hcV\coi
the Manor there be a Special Cuftom to the contrary; as that Sibi £5' a Stranger

fuis^ ov fibi S aJJig7iatiSy or fuch like Words, fhall create a Fee. f'^r ever, and
the Lord ad-

aitted the Surrcndrec, habend' to him and his Heir.;, and what ElUtc he bad. GoHb. 137. dMbiUtuT.

6 F If
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1 Snnd. 149. If A be ^Tenant for Life,- the Remainder to B. in Fee of Copyhold
1 .w. 560. Lands, and B. furrenders to the Ufe of yi. for his Life, the Remainder

5 c^* d'^d -*° ^- ^^'^ ^^'^ enure as an immediate Settlement upon C and not by way
ed.

"
^"^ ^"

of Remainder ; for though it is void as to A. and his Eftate is not in-

creafed thereby, yet being in the Nature of a Limitation of an Ufe, the

Intereft vefts in C. immediately*

4. c>f tUc ^o\x)tv ant) ^lUlmitv of tfic X02D anD ^tcioard,
anD therein of tDt ^iUzitncz of tl}ziv ^ccsi,

.f.
, Every Lord of a Copyhold Manor has, as {a) incident to fuch Ma-

bc an H
"^

"°''» ^ Court, which he is (/*) compellable to hold for determining of

nour eon- the (c) Controverfies of his (^) Tenants, accepting their Surren-

fifting of fc- ders, Sc.
vcral Ma-
nors, and there are fevcral CopyhoHcrs bcIongJng to the fcVcral Manori;, though there is but one
Court held for them, yet they are Quafi fcveral and dillinil Courts. Cro. Car, ^66. i yones 542.
S. C. (6) Not by Aftion on the Calc, but by Subpccna in Chancery. Cro. jfac, 568. z

Bulfi. 536,
(() A Copyholder furrenders ro the Ule of A. in Truft, that he fhall hold the Land until he hath
levied a certain Sum of Money, and that afterwards he fhall Surrender to the Ufe of B. the Money
is levied, A. rcfiifcs ro Surrender, B. exhibits a Bill to the Lord of the Manor againft A. who upon
hearing the Caufe, decrees againft A. That he ftiall Surrender ; A. refufes, the Lord may feile and
admit B. for he is Chancellor in his own Court, i Leon. 2. {d) But where he is a Party Intereftcd

himlclf. 1 Salk, 185, i85.

A Co. 16. b.
"^^^ Lord himfelf may make Admittances or Grants at any Place

Co. Liu 59. (e) out of the Manor, for he is not confined any more than any other
a. b. (0 But Perfon, to grant an Eftate at Will where he pleafes.
a Copyholder
cannot Surrender to the Lord into the Hands of Tenants, &=«. out of Court, without a particuUr
Curtom. Co. Lit. 59.

4 Co. 16. h. But there being only Cuftom which enables the Steward to make fuch
^7- <*• Admittances or Grants, that which he doth he muft do (/) upon the

^P ^|"g^° Manor, (g) unlefs there be a Cuftom to keep a Court out of the Ma-
are Diverfity nor, which will enable him, as well as the Cuftom to do it upon the

of Opinions. Manor.
By Co. Copy}}.

and 4 Co. 26, 27. i Rol Air. 527. The Steward cannot make any Grants or Admittances at a Court
held off the Manor. By Cro- Eliz, 103. If the Lord grants the Freehold of the Copyhold Lands, the

Grantee may hold a Court where he will to make Admittances and Grants. By Co. Copyh. ill. iLeoti.

2S9. 1 Rol- Abr- 505. The Steward may make Admittances at a Court holden off the Manor. B7
Cro. Jac- 526. Surrenders to the Steward out of Court, adjudged good ; and by i Salk. 184. There is

as much Rcalbn that the Steward fhould take Surrenders out of the Manor as the Lord ; fer C«/«

(j»)
As if a Lord being fcifcd of two or three Manors, hath Time out of Mind, withia one of his

Manors, kept Courts for all his laid Manors, &=<;• Co. Lit. 58. Cro. Car. 367.

4 Co. 50, h. A Steward retained by Parol is a good Steward to (Jo) all Intents and
Cro. Jac, 556. Purpofes, either to take Surrenders or make Admittances upon vo-

1 Lfow.' 227. lii"tary Grants ; but if the Retainer be (/) general, the Lord may dif-

(/j) Things of charge him at Pleafure.

KccclTity
done by a Steward, though he a£i:s by a counterfeit Authority, or one that is voidable, are good ; as

Admittances upon Defccnt or Surrender ; for if in Shew and Appearance he is Steward, it is futfici-

ent, for he afts only as Cuftoms Inftrument. Co. Copyh. 124. But voluntary Grants by fuch a Steward

are not good ;
fo if a Lord command his Stcw^ird not to grant fuch Lands by Copy, and he doth, ir

is void; fo if in his Grants he dimini/hcs the anticnt Rents and Services. Co. Copyh. ll^. Alfo if

one, who has no mariner of Pretence or Colour for keeping Courts, aflumes the Steward's Place,
whatever he doih will he void, efpccially if a Precept be not given to (he Bailiff of the Manor to

give him Warning. Co. Cvpyh, 125, 126. (i) But a general Retainer by Patent is for Life. 4 Co. 30.

Co Copyh. \z9. A Steward cannot de Communi Jure make an Under-Steward, unlefs he

Noy 2, 29. have Power by his Patent, or be an Infant, that hath the Office by (/6)
( it ) The ^ ' ' J ^ y

Grant of a Stewardfhip to an Infant in Reycrfion, exerctnd' per ft vtl per fuffident' deputat' /uum, held

good. Cro. C^r, 55<i,

2 Defcent,
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Defrent, or a Perfon of that Qimlity, that it will be a Difgt-ace to

liim to hold the Courts
^
as if he be an Earl, &c.

A Lord of a Manor makes a Stetvard ad exerjnettd' per fe vel pffficiaif Cro. EUz. 48.

Veputat' fuH7ii^ who makes A. his Deputy hac vice to take a Surrender of i Leon. 189

Baron and Feme, to the Uie of the Baron and Feme for their Lives,
^- ^- ''• re-

Remainder over in Fee, i3 niterins ad faciend' S exequend'' quantnvi i?i nie'^^^''^'^'

ejt i it was held, that the Deputation (a) pro bac vice was good, and that,

by Force of the Words S alterirts, &c. that the Lord was to grant theL'''^/'^
Copy-

X' 1 I 1 1 -r. I .- r -r -c in • ,
^ holder bcirg

Copyhold to the Baron and teme for Lire, with Remainder over, not- in ireiav,!,

withftanding the Conditional Surrender to the Deputy. the Steward
of a Man

made a Commiffion to one to receive a Surrender from him there
; and it wa« held a good Sarrcnder,

4 Leon- III If one cannot conne into Court to Surrender in Perfon, the Lord
raiiy appoint a Spe-

cial Steward to go to hiin and take the Surrender. 1 Lfi/«. 56,

(I) £)f ifities palpable ty Copp!)olt)er5 ; Znr^

tlytttiiiy

I. mijtvz a ifinc Ojall be tain to be Due, anD hv tDljom,
anD to luljom payable.

A Fine may be due by Cuftom on every Change of the Tenant,
^^^

whether by Aft of God or the Party, and on every Change of the iRol.\lt.

Lord, by Ad of God (/) only. 562,

'

C^) For ft

Cuftom <o have » Fine on the Change of the Lord of the Manor, by Alienation or Demife, is againll

Law i for by this Means the Tenant might be opprcflcd by a Multitude of Fines. Co. Ht. ^6. b.

If a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of one for Life, and Te- i Roi. ALr.

nant for Life dies, he may enter without any new Admittance, or paying
5°5'

any Fine, for he has his old Eftate in him.
^ Co.Copyh. 157.

If a Copyholder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of one for Life, the Re-

mainder to another for Life, the Remainder to another in Fee, by this
'

^"'^
^^^

but (0 one Fine is due, for the particular Eftates and Remainders are
^^J^,.

,
^g^

but one Eftate. 4<Sj

Cro. Eliz- 504,

S. C. ^ Lem. 508. S P. adjudged, {c) Unlcfs there be a particular Cuftom to the contrary ; bur bccaule

afier the Death of the particular Tenant the Remainder Man had prayed to be, and was admitted ;

it was at (irft doubted whcrhcr he had not waived the Benefit of the Admittance of the particular

Tenant, and whether therefore he Ihould not pay a Fine, i Mod. loj, 120. 4 Co. 22. b. j Keb. 29,

Tenant for Life, and he in Remainder join in a Grant of their Copy- 3 -^"n- 9-

hold, but one Fine is due- fo if a Surrender be made, and after a Re-

covery is hid by Plaint, in Nature of a Writ of Entry in the Poft, for

the better AfTurance, i^c. but one Fine is due.

Tenant in (d) Dower, or by the Curtefy, of Copyhold Lands, where
^^^ Cosy?.. 154,

the Cuftom allows of fuch Eftates, fhall p:iy a Fine. 155. \d) in'

Cafe of a

Widow's Eftate, it is faid to be refolved and agreed in Lex Ciifom.tr. i 56. That no Fine is due ; but

j2> of this ; for though the Eftate be adjudged in the Woman, yet that is no Argument Ihe fliall pay
no Fine, for tl^c EUate is in the Heir by Defccnt, and yet he fliall pay a Fine.

If there be a Cuftom for a Copyholder's Lands to be extended, the Co C^M- 1 54>

Extender, ufxin his Admittance, fhall pay a Fine. '5'"

If there are two Jointenants of Copyhold Lands, and one dies, the Co C«pyi. ij8.

Survivor ftiall have all without Admittance or paying a Fine.

2. at
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2. M iDl)at Cimc pavable.

1 Rol Air ^° F^"^ '^ '^^^J either upon a (i) Defccnt or Surrender, till Admir-

jod.

'

tance, for that is the Caufe of the Fine
^ and therefore, if (^) after the

4 Co. aS. rf. Tenant deny to pay, it is a Forfeiture.
Boh. 155.
Co. Copyh. 160. (a) And therefore if the Heir waives the Poffeflion, and rcfufcs to be admitted, he
fhall pay no Fine. 1 Sid. 58. If the Heir, as he may, furrcnders before Admittance, 0_^ Whether the
Lord be obliged to admit the Surrendrcc before the Heir has paid his Fine, and if tic does, what
Remedy the Lord has aficrwards for luch Fine. Viiie 4 Co. 22. b. 25. 4. i Leon. 174. (A) If the fine
be uncertain, the Tenant is not bound to pay it prefcntly, bccaufc he could not tell what it would be;
but he muft pay it in convenient Time, or clfc the Lord may appoint a Day for him to pay it in;
hut a Fine certain he muft pay prefcntly upon Admittance. 4 Co. 28. a. 13 Co. 2. Co. Copyh. 160.

But by Cro. Eltz. 779. Mcor 622. When a Fine is certain, the Heir ought to tender it upon his Prayer
to be admitted.

4 Co. 22.
Although the Admittance of Tenant for Life, is an Admittance of him

1 JWoa. 120.
jj^ Remainder to veft the Eftate in him; yet the Lord, where by Cuftom
he is intitied to a Fine from fuch Remainder Man, fliall not have it

before the Death of Tenant for Life, for then the Remainder Man be-

comes h:s Tenant.

3. £>t t\)t Certainty ants iRcafonablencf^ of tl^t jfine.

Fines (c) uncertain muft be (d) reafonable, and Qe) their Reafbnable-

^o fu) \ "^^^ ^^" ^^ difcufled (/) by the Juftices, (g) upon the true Circumftances

few inft;incts of the Cafe, for
(Jj)

if the Fine is unreafonable, the Copyholder is not
of uncertain bound to pay it.

Fines (hall

not dcftroy the Guftom for Fines certain. Gcdh. 265. For there are fcarce any Copyholds on the Rolls
of which it dees not appear, that fometimcs more, and fometinics lefs has been paid. hit. Rep. 1^2,
Victe 2 Eiiljf S'- C''^ What fhal! be adjudged a reafonable Fine or not, iiide 15 Co. 5. 1 Rol. Rep. 75.

Cro, Car. 196. Cro. yar. 611. And where Lords (hall be rc(traincd in Equity from demanding arbi-

trary and unreafonable Fines. 2 Chan. Rep. J 54. ? Vern. 567. Abr, Eq, 120. (e) The Lord is not

bound to aver or (hew that the Fine aSittad is reafonable ; but it is on the Copyholder's Part to (hew
the Circum(tanccs of the Cafe, to make it appear to the Court to be unreafonable. Hob. 135. (/) For
this lide I Rol Abr. 525. z Rol. Abr. 578. (g) Appearing upon Demurrer, or upon Evidence to a

Jury, upon Confcffion or Proof of the yearly Value of the Land. 4 Co. 27. {h) 4 Co. 27. b. S. P.

15 Co. 5. Two Years Value for a Fine for an Admittance upon a Surrender, was
Vide 2 Buljl. adjudged to be unreafonable ; but in Cafes where Copyholds are only for
'^'

Life, and come iato the Lord's Hands, there the Intereft pafles from the

Lord, and fo Arbttrio Domini res aftimari debet ^ but in Cafe of a Surren-

der he is only an Inftrument.
Carth. 12. &&• A Cuftom to pay on Admin^nce tantam denarionm fiimmam, quantam

twc^*ii Par-
^^''''^' '^^^ tenementa valebant tempore talis ainiiffionis.) & non amyliiis, is a

hminr\A Titui. good and reafonable Cuftom, although objeded, that the Value of Land
2 Show. 507. is uncertain, and it would be in the Power of the Tenant-* to make the
Comb. 45. Ymt of a very low Value, by not cultivating the Land.

% ^^j*,V' Where a Copyholder hath feveral Parcels of Land by feveral Tenures,
I. c.

'"
the Lord ought to affefs and demand his Fine feverally for both; for the

A Co 28 a
^'"^ ^°'' °i"^ ^^^y ^^ reafonable, and for another unreafonable; and if

jiHbanl and fuch a Copyholder furrendcr to the Ufc of another, and he is admijied
Bammo/id. teiicjid' per antiqua fervitia, the Fine muft be feverally afTcifed,
Cro.Eliz. 779.
Moor 622. S. C. Refolvcd by the Name of Dalton and Hnmmond.

(K) m
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(K) £)f t})c ejctinQiiidjmtnt of t!)c CoprJolti :

2inh tljetcin,

IF
a Copyholder in Fee (^?) accepts a Leafe for Years of the (^b) Hime j c^, kJ i.

Land, from the Lord, this determines his Copyhold Eftate. GoJh.n.iou
Moor 1S4.

and wV? 2 Lfdw. 72. Luy. 70. Latch 21;. Cm.
^/»cr. 84. 5 Btiljl.

Si. I Brotvnl. 32. 4 Co. 51. (<») So if

^hc Lord Lcalbs tlic CopyhoW to another, and the Copyholder acceprs an AfTigniTient from the

LclTee, his Copyhold is cxtinft. j Co. 17. 1 Leon. 170. l And. 191. Goulf. 54. 1 Rol. Ahr. 510. S. C.

(6) But if he takes a Lcal'c for Years of the Manor, that is only a Sufpcnfion of liis Copyhold du-

ring the Term. Per Cro. y.ic. 84. Sav. 70. But
/ifi-

Cio. £/.'t. 7. Moor iS^. It is exrint^uiflied.— But

the Lell'ee may rcgrant the Copyhold a^ain to wliom he pleales. 4 Co. 51. b.— If the Copyholder

joins with his Lord in a Fcoifmcnt of the Manor, his Copyhold is thereby cxcinS. Go.fi, 11.

If a Copyholder accepts to hold of his Lord by Bill under the Lord's » -^'"'-
i?9'

Hand, this determines his Copyhold j fo if he accepts an Eftate for^'"''' -'3-

Life by Parol, if Liyery be made; otherwife not, for elfe nothing but

an Eftate at Will paffes, which cannot merge as Eftate at Will.

If a Copyholder releafes to his I>ord, this extinguifnes the Copyhold j

fo if the Lord fell the Freehold of the Inheritance of the Copyhold to
^ '^''^ g^^g

another, and then the Copyholder (c) feleafes to the Purchaier, this i Le,,„. 102.

extinguifhcs the Copyhold Intereft. Cro. EUz. 21.

(r) For rho"

a Relcafe cannot in its own Nature paC away a PoircfTion, yet ir may amount to a Signification of
the Tenant's Mind to hold the Land no longer; and the Rule is, That any Thing amounfinn to a

Determination of the Copyholder's Will to hold no longer, extinguiflies his Copyhold. ViHe the

Authorities fupra.

If A- is Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold, and it is found, that by the carter 6, 22,
Cuftom it cannot be barred by Seifure of the Lord, S non alitcr nee alio 25. T.t)Ur

modot and A. accepts a Feoffment of his Copyhold Lands, the Copyhold ^"."^ Skaw,

is fufpended but not deftroyed, qnoad his Iffue ; but if A. afterwards
["f 'onef^fcifed

levies a Fine of the Land, though the Copyhold Intereft cannot pafs, of a M.uior

yet it may be barred and extinguiflied by the Fine. in Ri^h: of
his U'ifc,

lets Lands hy Indenture for Years, this doth not deftroy the Cuftom as to the Feme ; for after the
Death of iv.-r Husband fhe may demife it by Copy again, Cro. Eliz- 459- A Copyholder intermar-

ries with the Feme Scignorefs, this is no Extinguifhmcnr, but only a Sufpenfion. S.zv. 66. Co, Copyh.

172. So if the Copyholder hath the Manor in Execution. Co. Copyh. 172.

If a Copyholder bargains and fells his Copyhold to the Lefiee for^^^^ ^
Years of the Manor, his Copyhold is thereby extinguifhed. mnch s. C.

adjudged.
I ^ones 41. S. C. adjudged ;

for that in refpcft of the Lord his Eftate ijiay be determined by any
Ad that fhcws it to be the Will of the Tenant to hold no longer by Copy.

If a Copyhold is in the Hand of a Subjed, who after becomes Kirig,
the Copyhold is extinct; for it is below the Majefty of a King to

P^r-^T^',
""

form fuch fcrvile Services; yet after his Deceafe, the next that hath e-v.^/J^. 152.

Right ftiall be admitted, and the Tenure revived. adjudged, &
vide 2 Leon.

20 3. 4 Co. z6. b. Cro. Elix.. 103.

The Severance of the Freehold, and Inheritance of the Land held by
Copy of the Manor, does not (^) extinguish or determine the Copy- /Y^'^ljut'dich
hold Eftate, for the Cuftom hath eftablithcd his Eftate, fo that the Copyholder

cannot after

elicn otlicrwifc than by Decree in Chancery ; by which ir is fiiid, The Intereft in the Land is not

boiin.l, but the Pcrfon only 4 Ca. 35. n. Crt. Et.z- :j2.

6 G Lord
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Lord cannot ouft him fo long as he pays and performs his Cuftoms
and Services.

4 Co. id. b. If a Lord of a Manor, having (-^) many anticnt Copyholds in a

adjudged. Town, grants the Inheritance of all thofe Copyholds to another, the
VideCro. Ellz. Q^^^^(.Q j,-,ay i-egp a Court for the Cuftomary Tenants, and accept Sur-

s?C. tiy'the ''^"'^^'"^' ''"'^ make Admittances and Grants; for though it is not a Ma-
Rcport of nor in Law, for want of Freeholders, yet as to the Copyhold Tenants,
•which it ap- the Grantee hath fuch a Manor that he may keep Courts.
pears lie had

Copyholds in other Places, {a) Divcrfiry where the Inheritance of many, and where of one finale

Copyhold only is granted. 4 Co. 27. a.

2. m\)nt part onl^, o^ toljat ts inciDcnt to it, HiaU be w
tinoutaKO.

Sav- 66. If a Copyholder hath had Time out of Mind, ^c. a Way over an-

Co.Co;5fi. 172. other's Copyhold, and he Purchafes the Inheritance of his own Copy-
hold, yet the Way remains.

5 Co. 63. If the King is feifed of a Manor, Parcel of the Duchy, in which by

^"r ^A^A
^^^ Cuftom Copyholders may take Fire-wood, ^c. growing upon their

cd. I %rKvnL Copyholds, to be fpent in their Houfes, and for Fences, Sc. and by
131.S. C. ad- Leafe under the Duchy Seal demifes the Manor, exccptis omnibus

judged ; be- Bofcis, fiibbofcis, arboribns c^ Maerem\ ^c. for twenty-one Years, and af-
cau;e the ^^^ grants the Reverfion ^ pr^mijlfa fic accept' to J. S. and his Heirs, and

foT YeaTs"^
after the AfUgnee of the Leflee makes a voluntary Grant of a Copyhold

the Trees ex- for Life, according to the Cuftom of the Majior, this Grantee fhall have

cepted re- the Eftovers
J for the Eftate of the Copyholder is not derived out of the

^V^'^f ^^^'
Eftate of the Lord, for he is but an Inftrument to make the Grant; but

Manor -'o^ ^y ^^^ Cuftom of the Manor it is eftablifhed and made firm to the

thcrwife' if Grantee.
the Leafc So if Copyholders for Life, according to the Cuftom, have ufed to
had been for have Common in the Wafte of the Lord, or Eftovers in his Woods, or

' '^'

other Profit apprender in any Parcel of the Manor, and the Lord aliens
Sfd. 63. re- his Waftes or Woods, ^c. to another in Fee, and after grants a Copy-idved per j-,q1j MefTuage, ^c. for Life, fuch Grantee fhall have Common, Efto-

Moor ^11. ^'^rs, £j'r. uotwithftanding the Severance; for the Title of the Copy-
S. C. holder is Paramount, and the Cuftom unites the Common, which are
iBrownl.zii. but as Acceflbries, or Incidents, fo long as the MelTuage, ^c. being the

'

Principal, is maintained by the Cuftom.

Cro 7ac 2r ^^ ^y Cuftom all the Copyholders for Life have Common in the

Mnrpam
'"

C^) Waftc of the Lotd, and the Lord grants and confirms to one of
and Humber, them and his Heirs, all his Copyhold MefTuage and Land cum Pertineu-
adjudged.

^,^-^^ j^e fhall not have Common ; for by the Cuftom that was annexed to

iQo

' ^'
^''* Cuftomary Eftate, which being defiroyed by his own AA in making

Ncy 125. it a Freehold, his Common is deftroyed alfo, and cannot continue with-
I

Km//?. 2. out (c) fpecial Words.
iBrownl.izo.
1 Ero-iV/il. 209. S. C. adjudged. Moor 66-. S. P. adjudged; though the Lord granted the Mcffuage, ffr.

and all Common thereto appertaining, for the Common appertained to the Cullomary Eftate, which
is determined. 2 Brownl- ;ii. cited Cro-Jac. 253. cited, (i) Othcrwifc if they have Common in the

Soil of a Stranger. 2 Sid. 84. fer Glin Hob. 255. dabiutur. (t) ViZ.. all Commons before ufed. I
Eu!Jl.

a. Vide 2 Vnr/i. 250. Where it was decreed. That the Copyliolder fiiould enj ly the Common befoic,

though it wus cxtinft at Law; and •v'^de Title Conwion-

(L) pf
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(L) £)f foikitiitt : :5CntJ Ijercrn,

I. i!Df fojfciturc fo^ j^oi^aCiCtiDattcc at Court, anD not

Doing ^crbicc.

IF
a Copyholder, being (/?) duly fummoned, refufes to appear in

, j^^/ ^^^_

Court, it is a (/) Forfeiture of his Copyhold ;
for unlefs the Copy- 506.

holders attend there can be no Court held. («) By fome

Opinions a

general Warning within the Parifli is fiifficlcnt;but now by the better Opinion, a general Notice is not

fuificicnt, but there nuift be a Perfonal Summons, to make a Forfeiture. Mo. 350. 5 BnlJI.
So. 1 Bulfi.

i68. Cro. EHz- 505. N,.y jS. Style 251. (i) The Forfeiture is a Determination of the Will, and the

Eftatc is immediately in the Lord, as in his Rcvcrfion, and he may grant it to another before Sci-

fure. I Lev. 26. adjudged, i yonei 149.
— V\ here there may be Relief in Equity againll a I-oifciture.

Vide ALr. Eij.
121. I Chan.Ca. 9). Skm. 141. Fre.ed. Chan. jS^J to 574- i Veyn. y-,1, 664.

But if a C'jpyholder is in Debt, and is afraid to be arrefted, or is a

Bankrupt and keeps his Houfe, it is a good {c) Excufc tor his not
^^^ So^ js'^^"

coming. ^ Wcakners, or

a great Office. Co. Copyh. 159.

Alfo if the Lord comes to the Copyholder, and requires him to do his i RoL Abr.

(i) Services, and the Copyholder anfwers, If they are due he will do
5'=^-

them, but it (hall be tried at Law firft, whether they are due by Lawj^^^,""
'^'

this is no Forfeiture, being no wilful Refufal 3 Buift. 80,
26S.

4 Co. 21^. ((/) For the Nonperformance of Services the Lord may cither diftrain or fcifc the

Land. Noy 135.

So if the Copyholder fays. If it be a Court he will appear at it, (^ ) \i
styk 241.

not, he will not ; this is no Forfeiture. (O But if

rhcre were

no Controverfies about the Court, but that is only ufed as a Shift, then it fecms a Forfeiture; and

vide 1 Leon. 104. That continual Default at Court amounts to a wilful Refufai.

If the Jury or Homage refufe to prefent the Articles according to
Dy^r -.i\.

their Oath, this is a Forfeiture of the Copyholds. 1 Roi. Air.

50(5. Where
it is neceflary that the Caufc of Forfeiture fliould be found by the Homage. Vlh 3 Leon. loS. Godb

47. Palm. 41 ;• Latih 227. 2 Vent. 38.

2. jDf forfeiture fo.j iiJon^panncnt of ''^tnx.

If a Copyholder be to pay a certain Rent yearly by his Copy to his e RoI. Air.

Lord, and the Lord comes upon the Land and demands his Rent at the 506.

Day, and the Copyholder being prefent (/) refufes to pay it, this is a (/) Non-

Forfeiture, payment at

the Day is

Tio Forfeiture without a Refufal to pay. Moor 622. Lit. Rep. i(SS. And Note, That for Non-pay-
ment of Rent, Fines, rirc. where a Value may be let on them, and a Compcnfatinn made the Lord

for any Laches in Point of Time, &'c. Equity will relieve. Vide Pre.ed. Chan. 56S, 569.

My Lord Coke (ays., That (?) if the Lord demand his Rent of the ^,, .

Copyholder, and he lays, that he wants Money, and intreats the Lord^^^ But this

to forbear till he be provided, that this is a Forfeiture, and that (/.?) if Cafc does

not fcem to

be Law, is contradifted by a folemn Refolution ;
for his Dcfigning to pay, fignifies the Coniiiniancc

of his Will, and cannot any way amount to a wilful Refufal. I Rid. Abr. 506. Most 625. L.tt.b 122.

Cro. Eliz. 505. But if he appoints him to pay it at a Dny after, at a certain Place within the Manor,
and he neglefts, thi.s is a Forfeiture. Lntib 122. cited. N. Lyer 211. in Marg.Ke. U') This likcwife

fcems not co be Law, being only a Denial at Law, which cannot amount to a wilful Rcluf«l , for

which, %ide Hob. 155. Koy jS. L.n.h 14, 122. I Rol. Abr. 50(J Cm . EUz- 525, 350.

I y
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the Lord makes a continual Demand upon the Land, and the Copy-
holder is not there, this is a Forfeiture ^ but if he demand once, and no

Body is there, this is no Forfeiture.

Lit.Ri'p.iCS. A Widow had Copyhold Lands, and divers Ferfons came for the

Rent, whom fhe put off with Delays; at laft comes a young Gentleman
and demands it

;
fhe anfwered. That fhe did not kno\)v him, but if hfe

would Dance before her, if flie liked his Dancing fhe would pay him ;

this Denial was adjudged no Forfeiture, not being wilful,

3. foifeitiirc fn the CopiijolDcr'jj taTu'na wpon l)im to tiiO

pole of tlje Copi'ljoiD, auD mafic jicafc0.

Co. Lit. 59. a. If a Copyholder takes upon him to convey his Copyhold Eftate to a
Co. Co/^k 163. Stranger, it is a Determination of his Will, and confequently a Forfei-

ture
;

for thereby he would introduce a Tenant on his Lord without his

Admittance, and alfo deftroy the Evidence of its being Copyhold.
But if a Alan makes a (rt) Charter of Feoffment of his Copyhold E-

(a) If a Ma'ri ft^tc, or a Leafe for Life, but makes (/') no Livery, it is no Forfeiture,

bargains and becaufe nothing paflTes till then.

fells his

Copyhold, it is faid ro be a Forfeiture, though the Deed be not inrollcd ; for this would detcnninean

Eftate at Will, i Rol. Abr. 507. (i) That if be makes a Letter of Attorney to give Livery, it is a

Forfeiture. l Rol. Abr. 507.

C Cot h ifi" ^y I-o'"'^ ^'^^^ ^ysj That if Tenant for Life of a Copyhold fuffer a

But by Lex Recovery by Plaint in the Lord's Court, as a Copyholder of Inheritance,

Cuflom.
106. this is a Forfeiture.

it was other-

-vvife adjudged in the Cafe of B/rrf and Kirk, and i Mod. 199, loo. adjudged no Forfeiture ; for this

Lord is Party to it, and can take no Advantage of it.

ji4oor 1S4. If a Copyholder makes a Leafe for Years not warranted by the Cu-
1 Salk. 186, ftom, and without the Lord's Licenfe, this is a Forfeiture, but yet it is

^ ' no DifTeifin ;
for fuch a Leafe is good againft every Body but the

Lord.
Cro.Eiiz.49S. ji^Kq a Leafe for Years by Parol to commence /;; fiitnro, is a Forfei-
1 Ro. br.

jyj.g^ becaufe of the unlawful Contract made to the Lord's Difherifon.

jiio'or 292.
A Leafe, that will amount to a Forfeiture, ought to have a certain Be-

Uetl. 122. ginning and certain End, or elfe the Leafe is void, and carries but an

I Buifi. 1S9. Eftate at Will at moft, which is no Forfeiture.

Bnt for this
^^ ^ Copyholder for Life makes a Leafe for a Year, and then makes

vide I Rot. another Leafe to the fame Perfon for another Year, to commence one

Ahr. 508,510. Day after the firft Year, and then furrender his Copyhold to the Lord,
1

Butfi. 189, ff^jj fecond Leafe not being warranted by the Cuftom is a Forfeiture;

f'J" ,„ for the Land is charged with a double Interefl, the one iu Pr-efeiifi. and
1 Tones 249*

Cro.Jac. 301,
the other /;/ Fiitiiro.

50S. But if yl. makes a Leafe of his Copyhold to one for a Year, and then

Cro.Jac. 511. (0 covenants that the LefTce fhall enjoy it de Anno in Anntim, this is no

By the bet- Forfeiture, being only a Covenant and not a Leafe.
ter Opinion
of the Book ; but the Judgment was given principally on another Point, (r) For thongh thefe Words

by Conftruition may make a Leafe v/here the Lands may be let
;

as in Cro. C.ir. 207. Cro. jF.tc 92.

"V ct it would be an injurious Conftrudiion, to make Words, which only import a Covenant, a
Leale,^

and fo a Farfciturc. 2 Keb. 167. And thi.s fefems to be Law, tliough ichaionly ihe Autlioriiy <>(

Keb.

A- c>r
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4. ilDf foifcituvt in comnn'tti'ng mafit; anD therein of ttie

)lo,2D'0 0^ Ccnaiu']3 3interc(t in tUc cret^.

If a Copyholder (a) ereds a new (&) Houfe upon the Land without i Rol. Abf.

Licence, it is no Forfeiture ;
bccaufe it is for the Melioration of the 507-

State of the Lands
^
but then this Houfe muft be fubjed to all the Cu-

^f/'^^? is^„

ftoms of Copyhold Land, and therefore if he pulls it down again \t^ Leon. -n^i.

is a Forfeiture. (;?)
That

Turninf;

plowed Land to Hop Ground or a PiTcary, is a Forfeirure. Cro. Efe. 5. 49S.—Whether a Copyholder

jn Fee may dig for Mines, i Sid. 152. 2^ &> vide Wimh S. Vide Title Wafle. (6) Secus if he eredts

a Mill. Latch 123. N. Dyer Hi. I Buljl. 50, 51. adjudged.

Wafte (c) voluntary or permiflive, is a Forfeiture of Copyhold Co. Lit. 65. n.

Lands, unlefs there be a Cuftom to cut Trees, ^c. CO Volun-
^

rary Walte

is a Forfeiture by rhc Common Law, but negligent Wafte is not, without a Cuftom. Noy 51. Bjr

0-<i'en 18. it is adjudged, That permiflive tV'aftc, without any Special Cuftom, is a Forfeiture.— Buc

this mult be underttood of Wafte in letting the Houfes decay, cfc. for if a Stranger, or the Copy-
holder's LeITee commit Wafte in cutting down Trees, it is no Forfeiture, for every Forfeiiure oughc

to be the wilful A£l of the Copyholder, fo as it may amount to a Determination of his Will. 4 C?.

27. a. Lit. Rep. 267, 26S. i Rol. Abr. 50S. But Moor 49. Dalf. 49. cont'.

By the Common Law, every Copyholder may take Houfe-boot,

fledge-boot, Fire-boot, and Plough-boot on the Copyhold Lands, the'
^ '^J] ^^'^

this Power may be reftrained by Cuftom, as that a CopyhoUkr fhall not 508.

take it unlefs by the AfTignment of the Lord, or his Bailiff. Godb. 171.
^ °

zBro'iinl.%1^.

But Cro. Eliz. 5 cont', but laid, that a Cuftom to take is good ; but vide i Salk. 61%, The Cafe ia

Croke denied to be Law.

The Lord of the Manor may cut down the Timber Trees growing up- 15 Co. 63.

on the Copyhold Lands, provided he leave (rf) fufficient for Houfe-
^^""^ »7».^

boot, ^c. alfo by Cuftom, where a Copyholder of (<?) Inheritartce may Trefpafs for

take the Shrowds of Trees, by Cuftom he may cut them down ; for other-
cuttingXrees.

wife the Timber may ftand and rot, and no Body be the better for it. (rf) a Copy-
holder for

Life, allcdged that his Houfe was in Decay, and that there was not fufficient, &>c. and on Demurrer it

was 'adjudged in B. R. that the Copyholder had an Intercft in Trees, that the Fruit, AcornS, &•€.

belonged to him ;
and Judgment accordingly ; but reverfed in the Houfe of Lords ; for as the Te-

nant could not cut down the Timber, if the Lord could not, it muft rot. 2 Salk. ({38. And i/idt

S Co. 64. That if a Copyholder be inriticd to Shrowds of the Trees by Cuftom, if the Lord takes the

Body, an Aftion on the Cafe lies againft him. («) But a Cuftom that every Copyhold Tenant may
cut down Trees at their Will and Pleafure, is unreafonable. Vide Winch 1 Cro. J-ac. 50. Cro. C*r. 120.

1
BulJ}. 50. Noy 2. 1 Rol. Abr. 650, 560.

Where a Copyholder may take Trees for Reparation, the Loppings 3 B«//f- 181,

and Top belong to him, and though he cannot repair with them, he may
^^^'^^?^-

fdl to help to defray the Charges.
If a Copyholder cut down Trees for Repairs, ahd employs fome, and

, j^^j ^y
keeps the reft ready to be employed in Reparations, this is no Forfeiture^ 508.

for he could not, perhaps, precifely know what would do. Cro/Eliz.t^^^.
Moor 508.

S. C. adjudged, though employed five Years after cut down, and after an Entry for a forfeiture.

But if a Copyholder cuts Trees to repair his Houfe, and after does i ^e'- ^f>r-

not employ them accordingly, but fuffers them, after the Cutting, to
bej^^^j

putrified and rotten ^ this is a Forfeiture. § P, ^.„ cur'.

6H .3[. fOJI*
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5. forfeiture hv 3!nclofiire»

Lit. Rep. 267. Inclofing Copyhold Lands one from another, and alfo defacing Land-
Ch.w. Preced. Marks, are Forfeitures ^ for by thefe Means the Evidence of their being
'^"

Copyhold will be deftroycd.

Hutt 101
^^^ '^ ^' '^ feifed in Fee of fifteen Acres, by Copy of Court-Roll,

adjudged.
and there is a Cuftom within the Manor, that the Lord hath had a Fold-

Hetl. 5. S. C. courfe within the Manor for 500 Ews, in the Field in which the fifteen

adjormtur. Acres lie, from Michaelmas to Lady-day, and that no Copyholder might

g'^ ^^^^^ 'j
'

inclofe without the Licence of the Lord- and that if any inclofed with-

cd;'becaufe out Licence, then a reafonable Fine fliould be aflefTed by the Lord, or

by the Cu- his Steward, if the Lord would accept thereof; and if not, that then the
itom, the

Copyholder fo inclofing, (hould be puniflied at every Court till he open-

i7y^hl^V-
^^ ^^^ Inclofure; and B. inclofes the fifteen Acres, with an Hedge and

merced till,
Fence of Quickfet three Foot deep and fix Foot broad, and leaves four

epc. fo that Spaces of nine Foot broad in the faid fifteen Acres ; this is no Forfeiture,
the Lord had becaufe a Prejudice only to the Lord's Fold-courfe

;
and that which

niedy^'^But^
makes a Forfeiture ought to be fo to the Copyhold Tenement, and this

it was re- is no Inclofure, becaufe all is not inclofed ; and Forfeitures, which are

folved, that odious in Law, (hall be taken ftridiy.
rotwith-

Qanding the Gaps, this was an Inclofure againd the CuHom. Lit. Rep. z6t.

X

•

6. forfeiture fo? Crcafon anti felony

If A Copyholder commits Treafon or (<z) Felony, it is a Forfeiture of

C^Cc^f-.
150,

j^j J Copyhold to the Lord, without any particular Cuftom j otherwife a

15 Co. 3. Copyholder becoming a Traitor or Felon, would have no Punifhment in

1 Leon. I. his Pofterity.
(.1) If con-

vifted of Manflaughtcr, and allowed his Clergy, does not forfeit. 2 Keb, 451. Nor for Outlawry, un-

lefs it be for a Capital Crime. Lit. Rep. 234. Hell. 127. and vide 1 Leon. J»c).

,
J.

, By an Attainder of Treafon or Felony, of common Right the Copy-

zKeb.%u^o\d is forfeited, (/>) but not by a Conviftion only; but (c) by Cuftom

(0 1 Bh// 13. it may be forfeited for Treafon or Felony, even without a Convidion.
2 Brownl.il 1,

to 220. Godb. 257. 2 Vent. 38. 2 Jonef i8p. 5 Co. 117. 1 Lev. 34.

J.

If a Copyhold is granted to y/. for Life, and after, according to the

Siro7e' and Cuftom, the Reverfion is granted to B, for Life immediate poft mortetn,

Dentfon, ad- forisfa£iiirani five aliam detcrminationem Stat* PrcediSi' A. and A. is at-

judgcd upon tainted of Felony, by this his Eftate is determined
;

for being in the Eye

ErT*^'^ and °^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^'' ^" Eftate at Will, his Will is determined by the Attain-

the firft der, for by the Attainder he cannot hold an Eftate, and B, may take

Judgment Advantage thereof without any Entry made by the Lord.
affirmed ac-

cordingly. Skin- 8, 9. S. C. aijornatHr.

7. giti tol^at Cafcsi a fc^jfeitute of f&art, ©all be a jTojfetV

tuve of tl^e mWi.

4 Co, 27. a. Where a Copyhold is held by one Tenure, it is faid, that a Forfei-

ture of any Part, is a Forfeiture of the Whole, for there is a Condition

in Law annexed to the whole Eftate.

There«
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Therefore if fuch a Copyholder commits Wafte in cutting down a
^ ^^^ ^^_

fingle Tree, this is a (^) Forfeiture of his whole Copyhold 3 for by the
^Qg°[„) But

cutting of the Tree which is to be employed in repairing the Houfes, Sc £. For tho'

the whole Copyhold is impaired. committuig
' ' Waltc in

Part of the Houfe may be a Forfcinirc of the whole Houfe, yet it fcems unreafonablc, that comr

iiiitting Wartc in one Acre, Ihould be u Forfeiture of the Whole ; but vide Title fVaJle.

AUo it is faid, That if a Copyholder makes a Feoffment of an Acre of 4 Co. 27. <t.

Land, Parcel of his Tenement, that this is a Forfeiture of the Whole. bm^ideiRol.

cont\ and that if a Copyholder by Licence lets for Years, and the Leflec makes a Feoffment, he only

forfeits his Lcafc. Hob. 177.

But if a Copyholder hold three feveral Acres by three feveral Copies, 4 C).

»7-^T-«-

and commits Wafte in one Acre, he fhall forfeit that Acre only; for
'^^'J'^.^'_"

though they are all in one Hand, yet every Acre is feverally held, and to

every Acre there is a feveral Condition in Law tacitly annexed.

So if fuch Copyholder, that holds three Acres by three feveral Copies, 4 Co. aS.

furrenders to the Ufe of A and his Heirs, and the Lord admits A. te-

fiend' per antiqna fa'vitia inde priiis debita ^ de Jure confiieta, and after A.

commits Wafte in one Acre, he (hall forfeit that Acre only, for the

fteuend'' continues the feveral Tenures, though the Parcels are now all put

in one Copy.
So if feveral Copyholds efcheat to the Lord, and he grants them

^ q^ ^g j,

again teneiid^ per antiqna fervitia to one, and he commits a Forfeiture in
j,er Curiam.

Part, this extends not to the Whole. | ^'"'-
'°9-

' o. t/. ano

S. P. per Cur, Cro. Eliz. 3 J5. S. C. and S. P. adjudged ; there being to each Parcel a feveral Haben-

dum and Reddendum.

8. 22.11JO fljall be affcctet) b^ a forfeiture, o? talie anban*

tage tl^ereof.

If there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Fee of a Copyhold, ^ jj^, ^,_
and the Tenant for Life commits a Forfeiture, (b) this fhall not bind the 509.

Remainder. Cr..£fc 558,
000.

Noy 41. Tide Moor 49. and Valf. 49. cont\ (6) But by fpccial Cuftom it may bind the Remainder.

9 Co. 107.

igh this (hall not afFeft the Remainder Man, yet if there be a 9 Co. 107.

r for Life, the Remainder to another for Life, or in Fee, and \^'''-
'"'

But thou^

Copyholder for Life, the Remainder to another (or Lite, or in Fee, and '

'^^'

the (irft Copyholder commits a Forfeiture, he in Remainder (hall not

(c) enter, but the Lord (hall hold it during the Life of the (irft Copy- ^^^ .^

holder, for Copyhold Eftates are riot like thofe at Common Law, where ff,yre be a

in fuch Cafe the Eftate for Life being ended, he in Remainder might Copyholder

enter immediately. ^f L'fc, and
^ the Lord

makes a Leafe to commence after the End, Forfeiture, or Dcrcrmination of the Eftate for Lite, the

Copyholder commits a Forfeiture, the Lord will not enter, the Lcflcc may. 2 Lecn. 73-9 Cc 107

If a Surrender be made to the Ufe of A. for Life, ^e Remainder to Cm E/a 879-

S. in Fee, and A. fuflfers three Proclamatioas to pafs, and makes no

Claim, yet (hall not B. forfeit his Remainder, for the Cuftom fhall be

taken ftriftly.

If a Copyholder Leafcs for Years by Licence of the Lord, and after
, j^^/^^^^,

the Le(ree makes a Feoffment, this (hall forfeit {d') only his Eftate, 509

and not the Eftate of the Copyholder. .
^'"^^ Uol\n.

^^
Palm. 304-

z Rol. Rep. 572. (/) If a Copyholder makes a Leafe for a Tear, and anorhcr Lcafc in Revorfion not

warranted by any Cuftom, though this fecond Leafe be a Forfeiture, yet the tirll Lealc is good.

I Rol. Abr. 508. Cro, Cur. 234.^
If
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CcCopyh.i;^. If a Copyholder Tenant in Tail commits a Forfeiture, his Iflue is

VUe I ^hi. bound by it. ^

''v' J . Leflle for Years fhall take Advantage of a Forfeiture committed by a

1 Rol. Jb'r^' Copyiiolder of the Manor, fur he is Domimis pro tempore.

509. If there be a Lord of a Manor, in which there are Copyholders Te-
iBrr-wK/. i;2. p,,„j5 of the Manor, arid the Lord grants to a Stranger the Freehold of a

Ci'<!.E/;t.499'^-Qpy|^jQlj
i,^ Pj;^. though by this the Tenement is divided from the

J Rol. Abr.
j^/i3„or, and not demifable by Copy again, yet the (a) Grantee of the

oo'so if the Freehold fliall take Advantage of a (A) Forfeiture committed (c) after

Grantee by the Copyholder, for he ought to pay his Rent to the Grantee.

Leaffi fjr Years of the Freehold, the Leflee (hall take Advantage of a Forfeiture committed after.

1 Rol. Abr. 510. Cro. Eliz- 499- M^r 59^. Owen 65. After the LcaTe made, and before the Com-

iiienccmcnt of it. Moor 595. (i) Such Forfeitures as accrue by reafon of the Court, are difchar^ed,

but not Forfeitures at Common Law ; as VVafte, &c. Moor %<)%. Owen 65. 4 Co. 24. b. 25. rt. (c) But

not of a Forfeiture committed before the Grant, for the Grant of the Freehold made by the Lord

b'jforc Entry, implies an Ancnl that the Copyholder fhall continue his Eftate, and fo is in Nature of

a Confirmation. Owen 65. &= "Side L/iUh 227. T.thn. 416. The Copyholder commits Treafon, and

the Lord aliens the Manor ; and after the Copyholder is atrainted by Aft of Parliament, whether

the Alienee fliall take Advantage of the Forfeiture, a Vent. 38, 39. dubltatur.

If a Copyholder commits a Forfeiture, and the Lord of the Manor

^'",^^'"-
5°'- dies before Entry or Seifure for the Forfeiture, he in Reverfion or Re-

s. c.
'^°

mainder (hall not take Advantage of the Forfeiture committed before his

1 Mod. 200. Time.
S. P. rcfol-

,
. f .

vcd per Cur'. The fuccccding Lord Ihall not take Advantage of Wafte done in the Time of the pre-

ceding Lord ; but if there be Lord and two Coparceners Copyholders, and one makes a Feoffment ia

Fee of her Part, and then ihc Lord makes a Leafe of the Manor; though the Leflee can take no

Advantage of the Forfeiture, yet the Heir of the Leflor may. Falm. 446. Latch 227. adjudged. O.

Tiie Divcrfity betwcn a Fcolfment and other Forfeitures; and (^ If the Leflor outlives the Leafe,

v/hcthcr he may take Advantage of the Forfeiture.

1 S,tih Eafi-
If a Copyhold Manor defcends on two Coparceners, and a Copyholder

(omt and commits Wafte, and makes a Leafe, which are agreed to be Forfeitures,

meki, ad- and after one of the Sifters dies, the furviving Coparcener ftiall not take

^TreT'^Ch T Advantage of the Forfeiture; for^the Election to take Advantage of the

NeuH and Forfeiture muft b£ made by them both, which cannot be after the Death

Bhnrow ((»:t' of onc of them.
foivel ;

who
r c • j

held alfn, That where there are two Coparceners, and one will take Advantage of a Forfeiture, and

the other liOP, ibcre muft be an Apportionment. Vide Title Coparceners.

9. mijat ^crfon 0)311 l)s cjccufeD frcm a fo;ttitmz*

C.<i. E/;t. 499. There were feveral Cafes, in which Feme Coverts and Infant Copy-
Moor ;9;- holders were obliged, on Pain of forfeiting their Copyholds, to obferve

I Rol. Abr. j^g Cuftoms of the xManor.
^°^' As if the Husband denied to pay Rent, or do Suit, this was held a

Forfeiture for ever ; for the Lord rauft have his Services.

I Rol. Abr. So if the Husband commits (rf) Wafl:e, and dies, this fliall bind the

509. Wife.
Palm. ^54. . f u-

i. Rol. R(>^ 372. (d) Secnsii he made a Leafe, unlefs flie did any Thing to confirm it after his

Death.. Crc.C<tr. 7. Palmer 383. 2 Bol. Rep. 344, 561, 372- Godb. 345. 1 Rol. Abr. 509. Cro. Eliz. 149-

But for this Alio in Copyhold Manors, where the Cuftom is, that the Heir (hall

vide >^Co ioo.p^„,g i,^ ^j^^j ^Q admitted, and if he doth not. Proclamation (hall be made

c'^Vj^^ioi ^"^ '"''"' ^" co'"^ '"' ^"'^ ^° °" ^" ^^^ "^^^ next Courts, otherwife that the

j^fi

"" '

Lord fliould feife as forfeited • it was held, That a Feme Covert was bound j

1 Leen. loo. and by fome Opinions, the Lord, after fuch Proclamations, might feife

4L«r/. 50,31.^1^^3 Copyhold of an Infint Heir till he came in and was admitted, and

AyCo>»bi Is. "^'S'^'^
receive the mefne Pro(its without being anfwerable for them.

But
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But now by 9 Geo. r. cap. 29. it is enaded,
" That no Infant or

" Feme Covert fhall forfeit any Copyhold, MefTuages, i3c. for their Neg-
*' lect or Refufal to come to any Court or Courts, to be kept for any
*' Manor, whereof fuch Meffuages, Sc. are Parcel, and to be admitted
«

tlitreto; nor for the Omiflion or Denial to pay any Fine or Fines
*'

impofed or fet upon their or any of their Admittances to any fuch
"

Copyhold, Meffuages, Sc
"

But vide the Statute, and the Reme-
dies therein appointed for the Lord for his Fines, i^c.

10. m\]zxz i\}t fiQittitwxz fljali be faiD to be DifpenfcD

If the Tenant appears not in Court after Perfonal Warning, and the iBnja-w/. 149.

Lord («) amerces him, (/) this is a Difpenfation with the Forfeiture. (") AUho' it

is nor cftreat-

cd or levied, i Leon. 104. {b) Acceptance of Rent after a Leafe made, is a Difpenfation ; fo is the

Acccpiinf; of any Services. 1 Keb. 15.
—If the Lord does not enter before the Tenant repairs, the

Forfeiture is purged ; alfo it hath been adjudged, that employing Trees in Repairs five Years after

they were cut down^ was a Purgation of the Forfeiture. 2 Sid, S.

But if a Copyholder makes a Leafe for Years, and after furrenders to
^^^ (,^^

the Ufe of the Lord, and he (c) not hiving Notice of the Leafe accepts , jones 249.

the Surrender • this is no Difpenfation with the Forfeiture. adjudged.
'

I Rol. Abr.

510. S. C. (c) But the Lord /hall be prefumed to hare Notice of the Failure of Suit of Court, Non-

payment of Rent, &c. 1 Vent. 38.

If he that is Domimis pro tempore of the Manor, admits one to a Copy- i Lev, 26.

hold, he thereby difpenfes with all precedent Forfeitures, not only as to
ad^dgcd.

himfelf, but alfo as to him in Reverfion, Qd) for fuch new Gr:.nt and
5 J_ admdg-

Admittance amounts to an Entry for the Forfeiture and a (e) new ed.

'

Grant. W) ^'"-^ ^i-

Cro. jfac. I or.

(e) If a Copyholder commits a Forfeiture, and then he that hath Right Rcleafes to him ; this is a

Difpenfation with the Forfeiture, for now he hath, as it were, another Eftate, of which he hath

committed no Forfeiture. Moor 595. Latcb 227.

But the Lord by Wrong or DilTeifin, cannot by fuch Admittance ' !<««• ^6-

purge the Forfeiture as to the rightful Lord. ?"" Curiam.

(M) Copp!)olD5, njftere atiD !)otb to ht fiieD fo?

anr> recotjeteo*

IN
all Real Adions, or that concern the Realty, a Copyholder can-

not (/) implead or be impleaded any where but in the Lord's Court,
C°- ^''- *^°- "•

for there being a Court for that Purpofe, and the Lord Judge thereof, ^^^"^ ^g
it is his Duty and Intereft to determine the Controverfies of his Tenants, (y) shall

and therefore not cognizable at Common Law. make their

Plaint in the

Lord's Court, and make Proteftation to follow it in Nature of one of the King's Writs, as Forme-

don, Afllfe, O'c. Co. Lit. 60. a. Co.
Co'^yh, 142, 143.

But Actions (g) merely Perfonal, the Copyholder may fue at Common
Co.Ccpyh.\/^-^,

Law. (?) If Lcffee

for Years of

a Copyholder cuts down the Trees, the Copyholder fhall fue in the Lord'? Court to punifh this Of-

fence. Co. Copyh. 14;. Where a Copyholder may hive Cafe againll the Lord or a Stranger, for an

injury done the Common belonging lo his Copyhold. Vitie 1 Ril. Abr. 106. 2 Leon. 201, 20*.

2 Browr.l. 145.

6 I The
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Cro. Elil
The Lord of the Manor (i?) may implead or be impleaded, and avow

for the Rent or Services of his Copyholder, in any Court of IVejimin-

iRol. Air. fi^i'i
for he hath an Eftate at Common Law in the Rent, and it is due

574. to him, on the fame Grounds in Law as the Rent of Freehold Lands is.

{a) For o-

thcrwifc he would be Judge and Party. 1 Salk. 186.

Co. Lit. 60. a. If upon a Plaint in the Lord's Court an erroneous Judgment be given,
4 Co. 21. b. no Writ of falfe Judgment lies, in refped of the Bafenefs of the Eftate,

f'n b^'i2 ^^'"5 '" ^^^ -^^'^
°^ ^^^ ^^""^ ^^^ ^" Eftate at Will, (^) but he ftiall have

(h) Or fuch 3 Petition to (O the Lord in Nature of a Writ of falfe Judgment, and

Judgment therein aflign Errors, and have Remedy according to Law.
iray be re-

vericd by Bill in Chancery. Laue 98. i Rcl. Abr. ^]^.-
— But a Bill exhibited in Chancery to compel

the Lord to receive a Petition for rcverfing a common Recovery, was difmiflcd. i Vem. 567. And
the Difmiffion affirmed in the Houfc of Lords ; for common Recoveries not being Adverfary Suits,

but common AflTurances, Equity ought rather to fupply Defefts, than affift in annulling them.

Shew. P. C. 6]. (c) Where the King is Lord, he may be relieved by Bill or Petition to the King in

the Exchequer-Chamber, i Rol. Abr. 539. Lane 98.

1 Leon. 2. If a Copyholder furrenders to the Ufe of B. upon Truft, that he (hall

hold the Land until he hath levied certain Money, and that after he

fhall furrender to the Ufe of C. the Money is levied, and B. is required
to make a Surrender to the Ufe of C. and refufes, and C. exhibits his Bill

to the Lord of the Manor, againft B. if B. refufes, the Lord may feife,

(J) And may and admit C. to the Copyhold j for in fuch Cafes he is Qd) Chancellor in

do Right ac- his Own Court.

cording to

Confcience. Owen 65. Balf. 70. I Rol. Abr. 559. 4 Co. 30. b, So if « Surrender be made to the Ule
of another, without cxprefling what Eftate he fhall have, a Cuftom, that the Lord may grant it in

Fee to him for whofe Ufe the Surrender was made, is good ; for he is Chancellor in his own Court,
and therefore reafonable that he fhould determine k Thing left thus uncertain. Cro. EUz. 592.

4 Co. 26. A
(f)

LefTee of a Copyholder for a Year fhall maintain an Ejeftmentj
(c) Other-

f-Qj. fi^g Common Law warrants his Term, and therefore gives him Re-

Grantee for i"^dy in Cafe he be oufted ; fo may Leftee by (/) Licence, alfo where

Years of a by Cuftom a Copyholder may make a Leafc, fuch Leflee may maintain

Copyhold, an Ejeftment.
Cro.Eliz-li5.
2 Leon. 528.— But if the Lord commits the Cuftody of the Body and Lands of an Infant according
to Cuftom, till, &c. and the Committee is ejeftcd, he may have an EjeEfione CufiodU. 1 Leon. 328.

Cro. Eliz. 224. (/ ) For by the Licence, the Lord gives up his Power of Judging or Determining about

the Leafc : But ^ Whether a Leafe without Licence, and not warranted by the Cuftom, being good

againft all Perfons except the Lord, the Leflee may maintain an Ejcftment; and vide Cro. Eliz- 462,

676. Moor 569. pi. T16. Owen 18. Style 380. Hetl. 127. By which it feems he may; but Cro. Eliz- 59J,

469. Moor 50. 1 Erowril. 40. cont'.

Co -o b
^^ ^^^ \N\ie of a Copyholder in Fee, by fpecial Cuftom recovers

AUor 410. Dower by Plaint in the Court of the Manor, and 50 /. Damages, an

s.c.by three Adion of Debt will not lie at Common Law for the Damages.
Judges a-

gainft one ; and at another Day it was held by three Judges, that the Aftion lay, becaufe the Coiirt-

Baron could not award Execution for fo great Damages, though they were well afleflcd there. <Crc-

EUz- 416. S. C, adjornatiir. 1 Rol, Abr, 600.

Co2onc,v^^
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Co^otters,

c ORONERS are fo (rt) called, becaufe they deal principally (;.,)4f„«.4;,
with Pleas of the Crown, and arc very {b') antient Officers at z

Inft. 51.

(i) Common Law; who, in former Days, were the principaK*)
- ^"i? 5-

(rf)
Confervators of the Peace within their Counties: There '^•^•^'^^—

ftill ought to be a certain Number of them in every County, in feme J^ By the

more, in others lefs, according as the Ufage hath been. Common
Law, the

Chief Juftice of the King's Bench is the Sovereign Coroner of Englitrid. 4 Co. 57. a Sid. loi.— And the

Judges of this Court are Sovereign Coroners. 4 InJ}. 75. (H) And may now bind any Perfon ro the

Peace who makes an Affray in his Prefencc. a Hawk. P. C. 33. F. N. B. 397, 4 Inji. 271. 2 Infi. 175.

(A) Of tlie i^ualificati'on^, anD iS&amwr of cl^war g ant)

appointing a Co.ioncr. ih r'.. . ^v^..,.

(B) in to!?.ie l^lacc0 !)e Ijat!) giurigDictton.

(C) ©f j^r0 autlio Jit g aniimmv in tafimg ^muUitiom,
(D) Of trabcrfiug anD QiiaCOtng fucti Innuifition^.

(E) Of ijrsi po)i}tt a0 to 151110 of appeal, %pptal^ of

appjoters, ant) t\)t abjuration of a jfelon.

(F) caijcrc tfte aa of one Coroner fljall be ajs effectual

ais If tjonc bv t^em all.

(G) Of tl)e f eejj tl^at l)e mat latofuU^ taSe.

(H) Of Difct)ar3ing Ijim, anD fo? loljat fll^ijsijemeano?^

punilijtD.

(A) £)f tije ^italificatiotijef, ann ^annet of

c!)u(ing auD appointing a Co;toner»

Y fi'eftin. I. made 3 £^. 1. it is ena6led,
" That through all Shires (e) in anti-

"
fufficient Men fhall be chofen to be Coroners, of the moft loyal

cnt TimeB
,*' and wife (e) Knights, which know, will, and may beft attend upon fuch "°"c ""^^er

"
Offices, and which lawfully fhall attach and prefent Pleas of the ^^l^ chofe^n," Crown, 2

Infi. 32,

176. The
Statute of Merton, made before this Aft, fuppofes them to have been Knights. 2; AJf. pi. y.

—And in

the Writ De Coronatore exonerando, his not being a Knight is mentioned as a fufficient Caufe for the

Difcharf^e of a Coroner. Regijier 177. F. N.B. 164. 4 /«/. 271. But as the chief Intent of this Sta-

tute was to prevent the chufing of Perfons of mean Ability, it fecms the Defign of it is fufficiently

anfwercd, by chufing Men of Subftancc and Credit ; and as the conftant Ufage for fcvcral Ages paft
has been accordingly, it fccms to be no Objeftion at this Uay, that the Perfon chofen is not a Knight,
z Leon. 160. i Hawk, P. C. 42, 43.

" By the 14 £. 3. cap. 10. it is enafted,
" That no Coroner be

*' chofen unlefs he have Land in Fee fufficient in the fame County,
*' whereof he may anfwer to all manner of People.

f.( By
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(a) But none
"

By the 28 E. 3. cap. 6. it is enaded. That all Coroners of the
but Free- " Counties fhall be chofen in the full Counties, by the

(,;?) Commons
holders have u ^f jhg fating Counties, of the moft meet and lawful People that (hall

g"'""
" be found in the fame Counties, to execute the faid Office i (_b) faved

S. P. c. 19.
'*

always to the King and other Lords, who ought to make fuch Coro-
iHawk.P.C. « ners, their Seignories and Franchifes.

43. For none
but fuch arc Suitors to the County-Court. 2

I>jJ}. 99. 2 Rol. jibr. 121. (ft) Such Franchife may be
claiined by the King by Prefcription ;

but it is a Privilege of lb higli a Nature, that no one can well

intitic himlclf to it otherwife than by Grant from the Crown. Co. Lit. I 14. a. 2 Hawk. P. C 44.

2 Hawk. P. Although they are chofen by the County, yet it muft be purfuant to
^" 43- the King's Writ ifluing out of, and returnable into Chancery ^ but as

their Authority proceeds from the Eleftion, it does not determine by the

Demife of the King: Hence alfo, if they prove infufficient to anfwer the

a Inft. 174. Fines and Duties incumbent on them, the County, as their Superior,
fliall anfwer for them.

iHaivk. P. The Writ for the Eledtion of a Coronet" firft recites the Death or Dif-

C. 43. charge of one or more former Coroners, and then commands the Sheriff to

caufe one other, or more, as the Cafe is, to be chofen in a full County-
Court, by the AfTent of the County, according to the Form of the Statute

-, .. , in that Cafe made and provided ; who having taken his (t) Oath in the

admin^'ftred 'i^u^l Manner, may do all Things which belong to the Office of a Co-
to him by roncr, ^c. and then it concludes with commanding the Sheriff to (d) cer-

the Sheriff, tify to the Court the Name of the Perfon chofen.
i Hawk. P.

'

C 45. ((/) See the Form of fuch Certificate in Raji. Ent. 153.

(B) jn M^H i^laces! f^t Datl) 3lttrfSDictiott»

3/w/. 113. A Coroner hath no Jurifdi6tion of Offences committed on the
^
H '^^p -^^ (^) "P^" ^^^*' ^^^^^^" the High and Low-water Mark when the

C. 45!'
Tide is in j but he hath an Authority over Offences committed in fuch

(e> By fome Places when the Tide is out.

it is laid

down as a Rule, That he may inquire of a Felony committed on the Arms of the Sea, where a Man
may fee from the one Side to the other. Owen 124. Moor S^z. H.P.C. 171. S. P. C. 51. And by
others, his Power is confined to fuch Parts of the Sea, where a Man ftanding on the one Side, may
fee what is done on the other. Fitz- Coron- 399. 4 Infi, 140. 2 Rol. Air. 169. Vide Title JurifdiBion of the

Admiralty Court.

2 Infi. 550. At Common Law, the Coroner of the County could not intermeddle
i.Hawk. P.

^y;j.j^ Offences done within the Verge of the King's Courts nor the Co-
' ^'^'

roner of the Hoflel or King's Houfe, with thofe committed in the Coun-

ty without the Verge; which proving inconvenient, by reafon of the Re-
moval of the King's Court before an Inquefl could be taken.

By the Statute of Articult fuper Cbartas, cap, 3. it is ordained,
" That

" from thenceforth in Cafes of the Death of Men, whereof the Coro-
" ner's Office is to make View and Inqueft, it fhall be commanded to
*' the Coroner of the County, That he, with the Coroner of the King's
"

Houfe, fhall do as belongeth to his Office, and inrol it, ^c.

4 Co. 4(S.
^^ 3" Indiftment, taken before the Coroner of the County and the

Wyat and Coroncr of the King's Houfe, does not appear, on the Face of it, to have

Wi(i!',ei. been of an Offence within the Verge, it is infufficient ; for it fhall not
^

II 'Vp ^^ ^^'*^ '•° ^^ goo*^' 3^ taken before the Coroner of the County; and

C. 45.
^'^''^ ^^ taken before the other; for it was taken intirely before them

both, and perhaps the Coroner of the Houfe was the principal Actor,

and the Jury moftly fwayed by his Diredlions.

I If
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If the fame Perfon be Coroner of ihe County, and alio of the King's ^ ^^ ^^ ^

Houfe, an Indidmer.t of Death within the Verge, taken before him as ~
i„fl. 154.

Coroner both of the County and of the King's Houfe, is good. ; Leon 160.

S. C. but no

Rcfohition. 2 Hank. P. C- S. C. agreed, bccaufe ciic Mifchief is remedied as well when both Oiiiccs

arc in the fame Pcrlbn, as when they arc in divers.

By the 33 H. 8. cap. 12. it is enafted,
" That all Inquifitions upon

« the View of Perfons (lain within any of the King's Palaces or Houfes,
" or any other Houfe or Houfes, at fuch Time as his ATajelly fhall hap-
"

pen to be there demurrant or abiding in his Royal Perfon, fh;ill be

" taken by the Coroner for the Time being of the King's Houfhold,
" without any adjoining or aflifting of another Coroner of any Shire

" within this Realm, by the Oath of twelve or more of the Yeomen,
« Officers of the King's Houfhold, returned by the two Clerks Con-
«

troUers, the Clerks of the Check, and the Clerks Marfhals, or one of

*' them for the Time being of the faid Houfhold
;

to whom the faid

« Coroner of the fame Houfhold fhall direft his Precept, which Coro-
" ner fhall be from Time to Time appointed by the Lord Great Mafter,
" or Lord Steward for the Time being ^

and that the faid Coroner fhall

*'
certify under his Seal, and the Seals of fuch Perfons as fhall be fworii

*« before him, all fuch Inquifitions before the faid Lord Mafter, or Lord
« Steward.

(C) £)f \)i$ Znti)oiitv ann ^ixtv i^ tafting

BY
the 4 £. I. commonly called the Statute DeOffido Coronatoris, it is

enacted,
" That the Coroner, upon Information, fhall go to the

" Places where any be (lain, or fuddenTy dead. Or wounded, and fhall

" forthwith command four of the next Towns, or five or fix, to appear
" before him in fuch a Place

j
and when they are come thither, the Co-

"
roner, upon the Oath of them, fhall inquire in this Manner, that is

" to wit, If they know where the Perfon was flain, whether it were in

"
any Houfe, Field, Bed, Tavern, or Company, and who were there j

*' likewife it is to be inquired who were culpable, either of the A&, and
" who were prefent, either Men or "Women, and of what Age foever

"
they be (if they can fpeak, or have any Difcretion) and how many

*' foever be found culpable by Inquifition, in any the Manners aforefaid,
• «

they fhall be taken and delivered to the Sheriff, and fnall be commit-
*' ted to the Gaol ; and fuch as be founden and be not culpable, fliill be

" attached until the coming of the Juflices, and their Names fhall be

*' written in the Coroner's Rolls : If it Fortune any fuch Man to be

*'
{lain, which is found in the Fields, or in the Woodsy Firfl, It is to be

«
inquired, whether he were flain in the fame Place or not

;
and if he

*' were brought and laid there, they fhall do as much as they can to fol-

*' low their Steps that brought the Body thither, whether he were
"

brought upon a Horfe or in a Cart; it fhall be inquired alfo, if the

*' dead Perfon were known, or elfe a Stranger, and where he lay the

«
Night before; and if any be found culpable of the Murder, the Co-

" roner fhall immediately go into his Houfe, and fhall inquire what
*' Goods he hath, and what Corn he hath in his Grange, and if he be

" a Freeman, they fhall inquire how much Land he hath, and what it

"
is worth yearly; and further, what Corn he hath upon the Ground ;

" and when they have thus inquired upon evcrv Thing, they fhall cnufe

6 K
' " all
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cc
all the Land, Corn and Goods to be valued in like Manner, as if they

" (hould be fold incontinently ;
and thereupon they (hall be deli%ered to

" the whole Tovvnihip, which ihM be anfwerable before the Juftices
" for all

i
and likewife of his Freehold, how much it is worth

yearly,
*' over and above the Service due to the Lord of the Fee, and the Land
"

(hall remain in the King's Hands until the Lords of the Fee have made
" Fine for it; and immediately upon thefe Things being inquired, the
" Bodies of fuch Perfons being dead or flain, (hall be buried ; in like

*' Manner, it is is to be inquiicd of them that be drowned or fuddenly

"dead, and after fuch Bodies are to be feen, whether they were (o
*' drowned or flain, or ftrangled, by the Sign of a Cord tied ftralt about
" their Necks, or about any of their Members, or upon any other Hurc
'^' found upon their Bodies; whereupon they fliali proceed in the Form
*' aforefaid • and if they were not llaiu, then ought the Coroner to at-
" tach the Finders, and all other in Company.
" Alfo all Wounds ought to be viewed, the Length, Breadth and

"
Deeunefs, and with what Weapons, and in what Part of the Body

" the Wound or Hurt is, and how many be culpable, and how many
" Wounds there be, and who gave the Wound; all which Things muft
" be inrolled in the Roll of the Coroners ; alfo Horfes, Boats, Carts,
*' ^c. whereby any are flain, that properly arc called Deodands, fhal)

*''be valued and delivered unto the Towns, as before is faid.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute, the following Points feem to be

agreed on
;

iliaKk.P-C. That the Statute being wholly Direftory, and in Affirmance of the

47- Common Law, the Coroner is not thereby reftrained from any Branch
Fitz. Conn. ^£ i^jj Power, nor excufed from any Part of his Duty not mentioned in

t'hfl 52 91. it? which was incident to his Office before ; and therefore though the

Bro. Cotov. Statute mentions only Inquiries of the Death of Perfons flain, drowned
J 68. 5. P. C. or fuddenly dead, yet the Coroner ought alio to inquire of the Death
^'" of thofe who die in Prifon.

An Inquifition of Death, by the Oaths of lawful Men of the County,
(a) I S^d.

jj ^^^ fufficient, without laying that they were oi the next Towns
; fo

'iKeh. 717, C^) that it appear at what Place, and by what Jurors, by Name, it

744. (out.

'

was taken, and that fuch Jurors were fworn.
Latch 1 66-

Foph. 210. Co. Ent. 354. (h) Cro. EliZ' ;i. 2 Eawh P. C. 47.

f -^r-c '^t \s, clearly (c) agreed, that the Inqueft fliall be taken on the View

1 07. '!s. PC.' of the dead Body, although the Statute be filent in this Matter; and

51. that an Inqueft otherwife taken by the (^) Coroner, is void.

1 Lev. 141.

Lath \66. Noy 87. z Haivh F.C. /^S. {d) Therefore where the Body cannot be found, or is fo

putiified that a View would be of no Service, the Coroner, without a fpecial Commiflion, cannot

take the Inqiuft ; but in fuch Cafes it fhall he. taker, by Jufticcs uf Peace, or other Jufticcs, autho-

nfed by the Teftimony of WitnefTes. fi. P. C. 170. i Vent. 552. 2 Hawk. P.C. 4S.

If a dead Body, whereon an Inqueft ought to be taken, be interred,

-19 '""»" or fuffered to putrify, before the Coroner hath viewed it, the Gaoler or

421- Townftiip fliall be amerced.
H. P. C. 1 70.

i'. P. C. 51. 1 Keb. 178.

(0 21 E- 4- Alfo it hath been (f) refolved, that a Coroner may lawfully, within

70. fe.

(y) convenient Time after the Death, take up a dead Body out of the

s^P^c 'sV Grave, in order to view it, not only for the Taking of an Inqueft, where

//. p. C 170. none hath been taken before, but alfo lor the taking of a good one,

Bro. Coron. where an infufficicnt one hath been taken before.

"67-

( /) As the Space of fciirrccn Days. 2 Hn'wh. P. C 48. and in Cirth. 7:. where the Coroner, after

an Inqi'.ifiticn 'hat was quafhcd for Infufficicncy took a fecond fri;er tiifnm Ccrpotis..
a 'icar .-^ftcr the

Body had been buried , and the Court rcfufcd to quafh ir, for
f.icitini i:i!et ijnod fieri

vn^ deht ; and

j.3/f. that this fccms to be a -Matter Difcfctionary in the Conif into which the luqiiifiiion is icturn'd.

I It
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It is not neceffary tliat the Inquifuion be taken in the very fame

(^a")
Latch j66.

Place where the Body was viewed
; and it hath been refolved, that an ^'''" ^"P^-

Inquifuion taken at D. on the View of the Body lying dead at L. may '^^^/awk P c
Dc good. 48. s. C.

(.7) liiu the

Coroner cannot by Way of Punifhmcnr, for not finding according to the Evidence, adjourn the

jury to Places at a great Dillancc from where the Fad was committed ; but an Adjournment ro the

Afliic is proper and well enough. Comb. 3S6. per Holt, Ch.
Jiill.

A Coroner cannot inquire of any Acceflorics after the Faft; and there- 4 H. 7. 18. b

fore it hath been refolved that an Indictment of J. S. before a Coroner, ^^'i?'^'fj'

for having received and comforted one who had been Guilty of a Mur-
j{l''j^ ?^"

der, is void.
p/.

<i
5.

But he may make Inquiry of the Acceflories before the Faft ; and -. Ua<xk P C.

alfo may inquire whether any fo Guilty have fled for the fame, for 4S.

which they forfeit all their Goods and Chattels. 2 Lev. 141.

A Coroner may, and ought to inquire of all the Circumft.nnces of Ksilw. 61.

the Party's Death, and alfo of all Things which occafioned it
j

and (Z*)
1 Haiijk.P.'C.

therefore it is faid, that if it be found by his [nqueft, that the Perfon
^^-

deceafed was killed by a Fall from a Bridge into a River, and that the*^
"" ''"

Bridge was out of Repair, by the Default of the Inhabitants of fuch a

Town, and that thofe Inhabitants are bound to repair it, the Townfhip
fhall be amerced.

According to (0 fome Opinions, a Coroner ex officio hath no Power r.> 5_ p <-,

to take any Indictment, except of the Death of a Man. 51.

H.P.C. 171.

4 /»y?. 271. 2
Injl. 147. But by other.s, he ought to inquire of the Breakers of Houfcs. Bi-./^on 3.

J Hawk. p. C. 50. And by the 4£. i. De oflao Corotiatoris, he may inquire of Rape, and the Brcarl>

of a Prifon..—And by the faid Statute, a Coroner ought to ii.quire of Tieafure that is found, who
were the Finders, and likiwife who is fufpeftcd thereof; and that it may be well perceived, whcro
one liveth Riotoufly, haunting Taverns, and hath done fo of long Time; hereupon he may be at-

tached for this Sufpieion, by four or fix, or more Pledges, if he may be found. Alio it is faid

that a Coroner may inquire of Royal Fifhes, as Sturgeons, Whales. S. P. C. 51. Braficn 120
- llnwk. P. C. 50.

(D) £)f Xratjcrfitis ann ^liiafl^ing fuel) ^jn-
qutfitions*

THE
Law gives fuch high Credit to an Inquifuion of Death, found GO 15 Ed.

before a Coroner, that (^) antiently the Judges would not receive '^^ 5-

a Verdict, acquitting a Perfon of the Death of a Man found againll: hira ^ '^^j, 7"! (^

by the Coroner's Inqueft, unlefs the Jury finding fuch Acquittal, had 49. ^^^^

alfo found what other Perfon did the Fatft, or by what other Means the this Opin-ori

Party came to his Death ; becaufe it appeared by the Coroner's View,
'* '""^ cx-

on Record, that a Perfon was killed. ^'°'^'''^-

Alfo it has been formerly held, that if a Perfon were flain, and up- ^. n . j„
on the Coroner's Inqueft fiifer vifnm corporis, it w^e found that J. S. pi 6.

'

''

fled, though J. S. were afterwards acquitted both of the Felony and 5 Co. 109.

Flight, yet he forfeited his Goods ; for the Coroner's Inqueft is fo fo- ^^^
-So-

lemn, that it is not traverfable; alfo when the Goods are once lawfully , y^J \^'

vefted in the King, by that Inqueft the Property of them cannot be de-3 jc4[ 36«r,

vefted. 554.
Z I.n: 141.

But by 2 Havk. P. C. 54. This Opinion is har*h and iinrcnfonable, that a Man fhall be liable to

forfeit all his Goods, which may perhaps be all that he is worth, by an Inqiicll i:A<cn in his Ab-

fencc, without cither hoaring him or giving hiiii nn Opportunity of dcfe/u'ing himfclt".

Tlie-
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Vide 1 Hawk. The Coroner's Record of an Abjuration, or ot the ConfciHofi of
p. C. 55. Breaking Priion, or of the Confeflion of a Felony by an Approver,

h""^ i^'iV^" eitops the Party, not only from traverfing the ConfefTion, but alfo from

there cited, alledging that it was taken from him by Diircjs^ Be. And it is faid,

that if the I'arty plead that he is not the fame Ferfon, he fhall be con-

cluded by the Coroner's Recording that he is the fame Perfon
; yet in

thefe Cafes, it fetrns, that the Judge may in Difcretion, to inform his

Confcience, take an Inquiry from the People living next the Place, of

the whole Circumftances of the Matter.

S.T.C ;4- If it be found by a Coroner's Inqucft, that a Murder was committed
1 Hawk. F. C. in fuch a Town, and that the Murderer efcapcd unraken, the Town-
53-

(liip cannot traverfe fuch Efcape, becaufe it makes them only liable to

an Amercement, & de riiinimis non curat lex.
Bro. Coron.

^^^^ ^^ j^ ftrongly holden in fome Books, that an Inqueft of Self-

z Lev. 14.1, Murder, found before a Coroner, cannot be traverfed
;
but the contrary

151. Opinion being alfo holden by Books of as great Authority, and fceming
iKeb. 859. a]fu tQ be more agreeable to the general Tenor of the Law, in other
'

^"7^,-8 Cafes, it feems to be the better Opinion, that fuch Inqueft being moved
, jCfj. "564,

into the King's Bench by Certiorari, may be there traverfed by the Exe-

566, 604, cutor or Adminiftrator of the Perfon deceafed j or in Cafe the Coroners
800.

Inqueft find him to have been a Lunatick, by the King or the Lord of

^u"' \' P r the Manor.

j^, (rt) If a Coroner appear to have been corrupt m takmg an Inqueft, it

{a) Cro-BUx.. feems that a Melius inquirend' ihzW go to fpecial Commiflioners, who fhall

571- proceed not on View, but upon leftimony, and the Coroner fhall have

I

Keb. 00,
^Qj]^j„g jQ (Jq y_^\^Yi fuch Inqueft ;

but (/>) where his Inqueft is quafhed

1 Mod. 82. for want of Form only, he fhall take a new one in like Manner, as if he

1 Saik. 190. had taken none before.

a Keb. 859.

1 Vent. 181, j.jz. 3 Mod. 80, 100, 15S. cont. 2 Jonei 198. (i) z Rol. Air. ^z. pi 5. 2) E. 4.70.5,
1 Salk. 150.

CE) £)f \)i^ i^oiljcr, as to Wiis of ::^ppcal,

:^ppcais of 2lpp?ot)cr5 ano tljt :^t)juration
of a iftlom

zHatuk.T.C.

50, 51. BY
the Common Law, the Coroner might, without the Concurrence

of any other, receive an Appeal of Felony or Mayhem, on the

Plaintiff's finding fufF.cient Pledges to the Sheriff for the Profecution ;

but it being provided by IVcfim. 1. cap. 10. that the Sheriff fhall have

Counter-Rolls with the Coroner, it feems that no Appeal, fince that Sta-

tute, is well commenced before the Coroner, unlefs the Sheriff be pre-
fent to take a Counter-Roll of the Proceedings ; yet the Coroner feems

ftiU to be the only Judge.

U.F.C- 171.
^ Coroner cannot receive a Bill of Appeal of an Offence done out of

S. P- C. 52. the County, becaufe there can be no Trial thereof by the County; but
i-Hawk.T.c. he may receive the Appeal of an Approver, or take the Abjuration of
5'" one who confeffes a Felony done in any County ;

becaufe after fuchCon-

fefTions there is no need of any Trial.

iHawk.T.C' A Coroner may certainly award Procefs, till the Exigent on a Bill of

51. and
Appeal before him, and fuch Procefs fliall be awarded by him only, and

[r'^ifcs^'*
not by him and the Sheriff jointly, and he may proceed thereon till

there cited. Outlawry; but fince Magna Charta, by which it is enaded, cap. 17. ^/jat

110 Sheriff, Cmjiablc, Coroner, or other Bailiff of the King, Jl.mll held Ple.'s

of the Crozvn, he cannot proceed to the Trial of the Appellee.
I An
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I.An Appeal before the Coroner may be removed into the King's H. P c. i

-

Bench or Chancery, by Certiorari, directed to the Coroners and Sheriff,
* ^"/- ''^*

but not by one direded to the Sheriff only.

The Coroner may receive the Appeal of an Approver, for an Offence 2 Hawk.P.C.

in the fame or in a different County ; and if the Appellee be in the fame 5^-

County, he may award Proceis aiz:ainfl him to the Sheriff, till it come

to the Exigent i
but if the Appellee be in a foreign County, the Co-

roner cannot award Procefs againfl him, but mufl leave it to the Ju-
ftices of Gaol-Delivery, or others before whom the Appeal is afterwards

recorded.

A Coroner may take the Confeflion and Abjuration of a Ftlon, and 1 Ha'whP.C:

alio tfe ConfelTion of any Felony by an Approver. And as to Abju- 5^*

ration, it is to be obferved, that at the Common Law, if a Pcrfon ac-

cufed of any Felony, (except Sacrilege) whether in the fame or any
other County, for which he was liable to Judgment of Death, and not

charged with Treafon, had fled to any Church or Church-yard, and

Ur-thin forty Days confeffed himfelf Guilty before the Coroner, and de-

clared all the particular Circumftances of the Offence, and thereupon
taken the Oath in that Cafe provided, (the Subflance whereof was, that

he abjured the Realm, and would depart as foon as poflible, at the Port

which fhould be afligned him, and never return without Leave from the

King, Bf.) he faved his Life, if he obferved the Terms of the Oath, by

going with all convenient Speed, the neareft Way to the Port alTigned,

Sc. but he was Attainted of the Felony by fuch Abjuration, without

more, and confequently forfeited his Lands, Goods, &c. And now by
21 Jac. I. cap. 28. it is enafted, 7'hat no SanSluary.) or Privilege of SanC'

titaryy flmll be admitted or allowed in any Cafe.

(F) 22tl)ere i\yt :^ct of one Coronet xbi'll l3t as
effectual as; ii none ijp tljem alU

(a)\TT¥itxt-tvtr Coroners are authorifed to a6t as Judges, as in the (a) !i.r,c.

VV Taking of an Inquifition of Death, or receiving an Appeal of JS- "•

Felony, ^c. the Aft of any one of them who firfl proceeds in the Mat- H-^-4 H-

ter, is of the fame Force as if all had joined in it ; but it is faid, that

after fuch Proceeding by one of them, the A61: of any other will be

void ; alfo it is certain that (//) where Coroners are impowered only to(i) 59 H. 6.i

ad minifterially, as in the Execution of a Procefs direded to them, up-4o-*'
on the Default or Incapacity of the Sheriff, all their Ads will be void, ^'"*"^'*'

5-

wherein they do not all join.
ac?'"'^'

Vide 1
bifl.

(G) £)f ifees tljat !)c ma^ laibfullp taUe* \it Z^'
tutc was

BY IVcjim. I. cap. it is evaded. That no Coroner demand or take ^^'^s '" '^f'

any Thing of any Man to do his Office, upon Pain of great Forfei- fh^commoa
ture to the King. L^^v,

But it is enaded by 3 H. 7. cap. x.
" That a Coroner have for his

"
Fee, upon every Inquifition taken upon the View of a Body flain, 13 j.

"
4^. of the Goods and Chattels of the Slayer and Murderer, if he

*' have any Goods j and if he have no Goods, of fuch Amercements,
6 L '•' ai
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" as fliall fortune any Townfliip to be amerced for the Efcape of the
"

Murderer, ^c.

But the Coroners endeavouring to extend this Statute to Perfons flain

by Miladventure, it was enaded by i H. 8. cap. 7.
" That upon a

"•
Requeft made to a Coroner to come and inquire upon the View of

*'
any Perfon flain, drowned, or otherwife dead by Misforttme, the faid

" Coroner fhali diligently do his Office, without taking any Thing"
therefore, upon Pain to every Coroner that will not endeavour himfelf

" to do his Office, (as afore is faid) or that taketh any thing for doing his
" Office upon every Perfon dead by Mifadventure, for every Time Forty"

Shillings,

(H) £)f Difcljargiug i)iin, attn fo;t Ibl)at ^iU
Demeanors pttntfljcn*

f.2V. 15. 165. tF any Coroner be fo far engaged in any other publick Bufinefs in the
S.P. C. 48. J^ County, that he cannot have Leifure enough to attend the Office of

2 ltift^i'2.
^ Coroner, or if he be chofen Verderor of a Forefl, or if he have not
fufficicnt Lands in the fame County whereon to live according to his

State and Degree ^ or if he be difabled, either by old Age or any in-

veterate Difeafe, as the Palfy, or the like,, to execute his Office as he

ou;3ht ; and, as fonie fay, if he follow any common Trade, he (ij) may
r'^A

''* be diicharged by the Writ De Coronatorc exonerando, which being direc-

That 'by'"
^^'^ ^" ^'^^ Sheriff, after a Recital of the particular Caufe of the Difcharge

chufing an- of fuch Coroner, commands him to caufe another to be chofen in his

other, the room.
Power and

Authority of the firft, ipfo fiiih, ceafcs.

F nb"' 6a
^^^ Coroner may procure a Commiffion from the Chancery, to inquire

S.F.C49. °f '^'''^ Truth of it, and to return the Inquiry before the King into

Reg'fey 177. But if any Writ of this Kind be grounded on an untrue Suggeftlon,

F.

^. P.C.49- ,
,

- -

Chancery ; and if upon fuch Commiflion the Suggeftion be difproved,
the King may make a Siiperfedcas to the Sheriff, that he do not remove
fuch Coroner, or if he have removed him, that he fuffer him to execute

the Office as he did before.

. „ ^ If a Coroner be remifs in coming to do his Office, when he is fent

^aik. --7. ^°'^-> ^^- '""^ ^^'^ ^^ C^) amerced by Virtue of the above-mentioned Sta-

j .p. C. I/O. tute De Ccrouatcribi/s.

(i) Th.it if

l,c returns a Wrong rrcrcnttncnt, an Information will be granted againft him. Comb. 386.

Alfo by the 3 //. 7. cup. i.
" if any Coroner be remifs, and make

" not Inquifiticns upon the View of the Body flain or murdered, he
" {hall forfeit for every Default, one hundred Shillings.

And by the i II 8. cap. 7. it is enaficd.,
" That if any Coroner

" fhall not endeavour himfelf to do his Office upon any Perfon dead
"

by Mifadventure, he fhall forfeit forty Shillings.
Alfo by the 3 //. 7. cap.i. it is euatled.,

" That if any Coroner do
" not certify his Inquifuion, he fhall forfeit one hundred Shillings.

€o?po2a-
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Corporations.

(A) €>f tljc 0atim snD Uiffcrc nt iUinOsi of Co^po^ation^.

(B) T5v tDftom, atiD in Uil)at fl^aniicr crcateD.

(C) 0i tl)c Jli)anic0 of crO(rpo;fationi5 : anD Ijerein,

1. of the Name in its Creation.

2. How far the Name may be varied from in Grants by or

to a Corporation.

3. How far it may be varied from in Pleading and Judicial

Proceedings.

(D) (KLltjat Cfjfngs; are incident to a Cozpoiation.

(E) i^otD €o?po?ation0 Differ from natural perfom^;
ano Ijcrem,

1. of Grants made by and to them.

2. How they are to fue and be fucd.

3. What they may do without Deed.

4. What Things they may take in SuccefTion.

5. Where they fliall be liable in their natural Capacities.

(F) €)f t\^t J^tdohition of Co?po.2ation0,

u (A) M tje i^attirc ann Different %inns of
'

Co;ipo:ation5;.

Corporations

are of feveral Natures, all of them inftituted for

the better Government of a People combined together, and li- jo Co. 29. 8.

ving under a regular Syftem of Laws. 51. b.

Of Corporations fome are Sole, and fome are Aggregate ; a • -K"'- -'^*'"-

Sole Corporation confifts of one Perfon only as the (^) King j fo a
|?\' yvh

'

Clergyman, by being made (^) a Bifliop, Prebend, Parfon or Vicar, is a Corporati-

(f) faid to be a Sole Corporation. on iblc by
, the Com-

mon Law, and has thereby feveral Privileges and Prerogatives diftinft from a Common Perfon,
vihich vide Tit. Prerogative, (t) Thefc arc founded by the King, and are under Ecclcfiaftical Go-

vernment, yet the Common Law takes Notice of them, tliough not originally.
—

(c) If he holds his

Pofleflions fingly, he is a Corporation Sole ; but yet if with others he makes a Chapter, he is thereby
Member of a Corporation Aggregate ,

fo the fame Penbn by being Incumbent of the fame Prefer-

ment, may be both a Corporation Sole, and a Member ot a Corporation Aggregate. Comp. Incumb. 374.

A Corporation Aggregate is an (rf) Artificial Body of Men, com- 4 A/o./. 54.

poCed of divers conftituent Members ad mjlar Corporis hiimafsi, the Liga-
Carth. 217.

ments,'fl"'-^S°'
{d) And is

faid to be invifiblc and immortal, and can only be created by AS of Parliament or the King's Char-

ter; for though fome Corporations arc faid to be by Prcfcripcion, yet fucb Frcferipiioa always fup-

polcs
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pofes an oti
"'ents of which Body Politick or Artificial Body are the Franchifes and

glnal Grant Liberties thereof, which bind and unite all its Membtrs together- and
Irom the the whole Frame and Jilfence of the Corporation confift therein.
Crown,
which being lofl or worn out by Time, yet having run out into a Prrfcriprinn, ftill continues to
unite them. 45 E. ;. I- 5. Co. Lit. I JO. 1 Btilf. 235. F/rfe in the Argument of ^«j ivarranlo !iBii'm&

the City of Lomion, 1 1 5. Kelw. 158.

C Lit iiio a
"^'^^ Corporations are faid to be Ecclefiaftical or Lay; of Ecclefiafti-

^'irft. :oi. ca\ Corporations fome were called Qa') regular, as Abbots, Priors, Sc.
{a) Thofc other fecular, as Bifhops, Deans, ^c.
lived under

certain Rules, and had Vowed true Obedience, wilful Poverty and perpetual Chaftity; but arc now
diflblvcd. Co. Lif. 93.

Of Lay Corporations fome are faid to be for general Government ;

as thofe of Mayor and Commonalty, Sc fome for a particular Purpofe,
(/;) Which as for the Advancement of (^) Learning, (c) Charity, or fome (i/)

by the Civil
particular Trade or Branch of Bufinefs: Thefe receive their Sanction from

calhrd^'col-
'•^^ Crovvn, and muft be by the King's Licence ; though a private Per-

icgcs or U- fon
niay

be Founder, and may give them Laws to which they muft fquare
uivcrfitics, themfelves in their future Conduit.
yet arc con-

iidered as Lay Corporations. Carth. 92. (<) Such are Hofpiials. {d) As TrinityHotife for regulating

Navigatiori, South-Sea Company, &>c. VJe Tit. Mandamut,

(B) 7^^ tbljom, ant) in Xbjat :^annet createt»*

(0 The Pope 'Tp HE King, by Virtue of his Prerogative, is the (e) only Perfon that

could not JL can ered either an (/) Ecclefiaftical or (g) Lay Corporation.
have found-

ed or incorporated a College, &c. here, but it ought t6 have been done by the King himfelf. 4 Cot

107. />. (/) 5 Co. 16. a. Cavidyy'i Cafe. (5) 49 E, 3. 4. 49 ..-Iff. 9. Bro. Prefcripthn 12. 10 Co. 33.4.

10 Co. 35. 6. But alfo the King may give Power to a common Perfon to name the

Corporation, and the Perfons it is to confift of ; but when he hath fo

done, this Corporation does not take its Eflence from the common Per-

fon, but from the King.

Vide 2 /«/?.
Alfo by the 3 Eliz. cap. 5. every Perfon feifed of an Eftate in Fee-

720. this fimple, may by Deed inrolled in the High Court of Chancery ereft an
Sratutc ex-

Hofpital or Houfe of Correction, which fhall be incorporated, and have
pounded.

perpetual SuccelTion, and fhall be vifited by fuch Perfons as fhall be no-

(6) By the minated by the (/;) Founders thereof, i3c.

Common
Law, hd that gives the firft Poffeflions to the Corporation, is the Founder. 38 jiff. 22. 50 Ajf. 6.

Bro. Corody I z. 1 Co. 35. b. But if the King and a common Perfon ^ive Pofleffions to a Corporation
at one and the lame Time, the King fhall be the Founder only by his Prerogative 5 AS'.6.

10 Co -o ^^ ^^^ creating a Corporation, the Law does not feem to require any

Style 198.
fee Form of Words to be made ufe of, as incorporo, fundo, crigot &c. buc

(i) \sconjii- any Words (?) equivalent will be iufficient.

tuimiii the

Men of fuch a Town a Corporation, vix.- Mayor, &c. 2 Rol, Abr, 197.

10 Co 2-. b. The King may grant to the Commonalty of D. that they fhall be in-

li.a.b. corporated by the Name of Mayor, ^c. and that they may chufe a

Mayor, ^c. and this is a good Corporation, though the Eledbion of a

(t) By a Mayor is /;; Qk") futuro ; for there is a Diverfity between a Power, Li-

^K'^'f ,^^ berty,of Pallia- '' '

nicnt, it was cnaQcd that there may be built one meet Houfe, Qpc that the fame may be called, Scf.

2 and
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berty, Franchife, or other Thing newly created, which may take Effecft '^"<^ the

ifi futuroy
and an Eftate or Intereft which none can take without a pre- Jj,°''^b(fG'o-

fent Capacity. vcmors,

&•£ and the faid Governors, O'c fliall for ever hereafter be incorporated, &.-. i' was refolvcd

that no Hofpital was incorporated by this A£l, becaufe all :hc Words are de future, i Cj. 25, 24.

A Patent procured by fpme few Perfons only, ihall not
(ci)

bind theC") i Rol-

reft, nor (^) can the Inhabitants of a Town be incorporated without
fis\^^' ,

the Aflent of the major Part of them. ,oJ
As it is the King's Charter that creates Corporations, fo fuch Charter .

j^^cd. 15.

(c) may mould and frame them as it ftiall think fit. CO Of ami-
^ '

tient Time,

the Inhabitants of a Town were incorporated when the King granted to them to have Guildham Mtr-

catcriam. Reg- np- >o Co. 30.

If the King grants Lands to the Men or Inhabitants of D. h.fredibus
^^ ^ ^ ^^_

E^ fiiccefforibiis fnis, rendring Qd) Rent, (f) for any thing touching (/)7£. 4. 3.

thefe Lands, (g) this is a Corporation, but not to other Purpofes. i B 7. 1 3.

{d) If ihe

King aranti Hominibus df Iflingtcn to be difcharged of Toll, this is a good Corporation to this Intent,

but not to purchafc. ii E 4. 59. Where the King in f<iving Lands to the Inhabitants of a Town,

on Suppofition that they were incorporated, fliall be laid to be deceived in his Grant, and ihc Gran:

void. 1 Rol. Abr. 513. Co. Lit. 3 <r. Lan- 21. But by the Forcft Law, a Grant of a Privilege

Dyer lOO. fl. /O

One Corporation may be made out of another ;
but it mufl: be by the 10 Co. 3u ,

King's Charter; therefore where the Mayor and Commonahy of Lo;?- 49
^-

5- "J-

don prefcribed to make another Corporation in the City, though their
^^^or'^'il.

Cuftoms are confirmed, yet it was held not to be good, without the i sid. 291.

King's Charter. - ^^b. 52,

63, 88

I Halk, 1 91'

(C) !©f t!je iBamcsi of Corporations ; ::^nD

Ijerein,

I. €)f t\)t 0amt in I'tg! Creation.

THE
Names of Corporations are given of NecefTity ;

for the Name
j^, ^. jo,_

is, as it were, the very Being of the Conftitution ;
for though it is i Leon. 507.

the Will of the King that erects them, yet the Name is the Knot of^y" 'o<5.

their Combination, without which they could not perform their Corpo- pj,^''^*'"

rate Ads ;
for it is no Body to plead and be impleaded, to take and i- jj. ^. ,.

give, until it hath (a) got a Name. Hob. 32.
Lit. 201.

II Co 20. Owen ^y Dalf.-jS. Qj') i Berdli. 10 Cc 28. 2 /»/?.666. that the Name of « Corporation
is as the Name of Baptifm, which cannot be changed.

The Names of Corporations are ufually taken, firft, from the Perfons

of which they confift ; fecondly, from the Ufe and Defign of their Be-

ing 3 thirdly, from the Names of the Patrons that firft procured their

Inftitution 3 fourthly, from the Place they refide ; fifthly, from the

Names of Saints.

But though a Corporation muft have a Name, yet that muft be un- i Saik. 191.

derftood to be either exprefled in the Patent, or implied in the Nature ^" ^'''''

of the Thing J
as if the King (hould incorporate the Inhabitants of Dale

^' J"''

6 M with
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with Power to chufe a Mayor annually, though no Name be given, yet
it is a good Corporation, by the Name of Mayor and Commonalty. So
the City of Nonvicb is incorporated to be a Mayor and Sheriffs, by the
Charter of Hairy the Fourth, and are called Mayor, Sheriff and Com-
monalty.

Alfo the King may incorporate a Town by a Name, and after by an-
other Name, and then they (hall ufe their Name according to their

fecond Corporation j and (a) yet they fhall continue their (l?) Pofleflions

Debt to the they had before by the other Name.
Corporati-
on remains, though their Natnc is changed by a new Charter. 3 Lev. 238. (6) And all other Fran-
chifes and Privileges. 4 Co. S7. b.

I Jcnet 261. So a Corporation may be incorporated by one Name, and Power gi-
Cuiiege of ven them to fue and purchafe Lands by another Name.
Fhyjicians
ana Butler. Lit. Rep. 168, 21 a, 550. Crc. Car. 256. S. C.

21 £. 4. 59.

Fitz- Grant

50. s. c.

(a) So a

5 Mod. 527.

College of

Phyficians V.

Dr. Salmon.
2 Satk. 451.
S.C.

The College of Phyficians were incorporated by the Name of the

Prefident, College or Commonalty of the Faculty of Phyfick, and after-

wards in the Patent it was granted that the Prefident of the College
fhould fue and be fued in Behalf of the College. The College brought
an Adion againfl Dr. Salmon., upon the Statute for Pradifing without f i-

cence, under the Seal of the College, and declared by the Name of the

Prefident and College, or by the Name of the Prefident of the College j

and the Court allowed to fue by either, and fo were the Precedents;
for though it was a rare Inftance that the Corporation fhould be incor-

porated by one Name, and hfave Leave to fue by another Name; yet
when it is fo, it is very natural and proper.

2. i^olD far t\)t jliJamc of tl)c Co;{po2ation ma^ be tarteH
from in (B?ant)6f, br o? to a Co?po;tation»

Although the Names of Corporations are not meerly arbitrary Sounds,

yet if there be enough faid to fhew that there is fuch an artificial Being,
and to diftinguifh it from all others, the Body Politick is well named,

though the Words and Syllables are varied from ; and this the rather

in Grants, which are to have a favourable Conftrudion.

So if the Name be expreffed by Words (^) Synonymous, It is fufficient j

(f) So if the as if a College be inflituted by the Name of Guardianus ^ Scholares </o-

made^ h'^
""'^ ^'"^^ Co//fg// Scholarium de Mertoi:^ and they make a Leafe by the

PyjipofitJ, Qp Name of Cnfios & Scbolares, it is good.
Soiii, where
it (hould be SchoUres, it is good, ii Co. 20. So if J. S. Abbot of E. makes ft Leafe, by the Name
ot y. S. Clericus de B. I I Cd. 21.

JO Co. 125

Gould/. 12

10 Co. 125.

1 o Co. 125.
The Gale of

the Mayor
and Burgef-
les of Ly?!n

Regis.

Bob. 1 24.

10 Co. 125.

If there be a Corporation founded by the Name of Mayor and Bur*.

gefifes Bnrgi Dcm' Regis de Lhm Regis., and an Obligation is made to

them by the Name of Mayor and Biirgenfcs de Limt RegiS) without

faying Biirgi Dom' Reg!S, it is well enough j for the Parties are fuffici-

ently expreffed j
and all Boroughs are founded by the King.

If a Houfe be founded by the Name of Minijier Dei pauperis domusy
and a I.eafe be made by the Name of Minifier pauperis domus Deiy this

is well enough ; for the fame Defign is fpecified by both Names.

But if a Houfe be founded by the Name of Guardianus ^ Scholares

donms five Collegii Scholarium de Merton ; and a Leafe be made by them,

by the Name of Guardiatias & Scholares domus five Collegii de Merton., \t

is a material Variance of the Name, fincc they have not expreffed the

Defign of the Houfe, which is a fubftantial Part of the Name,
viOD'i: i..,..

2
'

' But
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But if a College be inftituted by the Name oi Ada ScJjolamin RegiiLe^ii O so.

to be governed by a Provoft, and they are confirmed by the King, by
^"'^'"'^ Cafe.

the Name of Prxpojitns S Scholares ylnla Regin^e, and they make a Grant

of an Advowfon by that Name, this is good ; for that College would

never have a Name according to the Words of the firft Charter, for

then it would be a fole Corporation, which is contrary to the general
Convenience of fuch a Body ;

for the Name would be Prxpofitiis Schola-

riivi Atilae Regius.) which cannot be intended, arid the Word Scholares is

not required, as in the former Cafe ; and the Placing it where it is con-

firms the Eftablifliment, and this Confirmation of the King, and common

Appellation, are good Interpreters of the original Intent of the Name.
Edward the Fourth incorporated the Deans and Canons of IVhidfor^

by the Name of the Kings Free Chapel of St. George the Martyr ; and in

the Time of Philip and Mary, made a Leafe by the Name of 1'he Dean , q^, u^.
and Canom of the Kings and ^leen's Free Chapel, &c. this was held a ma-
terial Miftake of the Name ; for it takes its Name from the Founder
that is here miftaken, and the Name of a different Perfon fubftituted in

his room.

If a Corporation be founded by the Name of the Dean and Chapter ^oph. 57.

of the Cathedral Church in Oxford, and they make a Leafe by the Name
of the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church in the Univerfity of

Oxford, this is well enough j for the C^) Place of the Situation is well
(^) a Cor-

and fufficiently fhewn.
poration
niuft be

named of fuch a Place as will diftinguilh its Situation from others. VJe 10 C0.29. b. 31. b. z Browvl.
244. I And- 196. I Rol. Abr. 513.

If the Prior of St. Michael of Coventry makes a Leafe by the Name lo Co. 124.

bf the Dean of Coventry, this is good -,
fo (/;) if they had granted an ^^^ ^°

"'.^

Annuity or Corody, and the Name of the Saint had been omitted.
be?n°l?[ut°c"d

in Honour
of St, George the Martyr, and in a Leafe they omit the Word Martyr, it is well enough ; for the Name
of Dedication is but an empty Sound, and no otherwifc requifite than to diftinguifh the Corporation
from all others, touh. 55).

If there be an immaterial Addition, this doth not hurt; for, as ifC«». E/oSi5.

the Prefident of Scholars of Corpus Chrifii College in Oxford, make a Leafe
I by the Name of Prefident and Scholars of Corpus Chrtfii College in Com'
'

Oxon, this is good ; for utile per inutile non vitiatnr. i Leon. 307,

In Devifes, if the Name of the Corporation be miftaken, yet if there ^>"' *°''-

be Words fufficient to fhew that the Teftator could only mean and intend p' ^V'*
fuch a one, it will be fufficient; as a Devife to George, Bifhop of Norwich, oZ'en -f.

when liis Name is John, &c.
D.,/,/. 78.

But if a Devife be to the Abbot of St. Peter, where it is really the Hoh. "3.

Abbot of St. Paid, the Devife is void; for here the Saint's Name is the ^9 H- 8- 8.

only Specification of the Party in the Devife which is miftaken.

3. ^otD far t^e 0amf may be baricD from in PicatJing
anD giuDi'cial |BrocecDing0.

j,f.
There is a Difference between Writs, Declarations, Sc and Obliga- 6 Co. 65.

lions and Leafes, ^c. for if the Name of a Corporation be miftaken in

[a. Writ, a new Writ may be purchafed of common Right; but if it

^were Fatal if miftaken in Obligations and Leafes, the Benefit of them
would be wholly loft ; and therefore one ought to be fupported, though
not the other; as (t) where John, Abbot of N. granted Common of(<:) A Cor-
'Pafture to J. S. by the Name of IVilliam Abbot of A'^. this was held poration

was

good ; but if this Name had been thus miftaken in a Writ, it had been ''"^""'ed by

fatal. p'/";'"!"'
Guardiarortim naiifiar' de Rederlffe, and an Aftion brought by the Name of Frxfe&i G.inrdin'i, t?> Soil^
and held ill. 2

Biiljl. 133. Tijjlwg and Pexal, & 1 1 Co. 21. In pleading a Leafe by a Dean and
Chapter, the Name of the Dean miift be (hewed. Co, Lit. 3, <?,

There
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Hoh. 211. There is alfo a Difference between an antient Corporation and a Cor-
Noy 54. pcration newly ere(!:led

;
for an antient Corporation, by Ufe, may have

iBroitn/ipifpecial Names differing in Subftance, but otherwife of a Corporation

iTcfl. 94.?*
created within Memory ;

for this regularly can only have the Name by
Dyer 279. which it is inftituted.

3 A^od. 6. If the Advowfon of Popifh Recufants Convift be given to the Chan-
10 Co. 87. cellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford, and they bring their

Chawellcr cf A6lion by the Name of the Chancellor, Mafters and Scholars of theUni-
Oxford s

verfity of Oxford, this is Well brought ; for a Corporation by Act of Par-
* °'

liament may take by another Name than tliat by which it was inftituted;
for in Ath of Parliament, the Subject and Defign of the Legiflature
muft be refpeded ; and thofe, that have the Power wholly to change
the Name of Things, have certainly Power to alter it in any Ad of
theirs

;
and all inferior Jurifdidions are bound to fiipport the Senfe of

the Law, and not to deftroy it, if it hath any Meaning.
2

Infi.
666. A Parfon muft be impleaded by Chriftian and Surname, and not

Yeh. 34, 49. Jobj^i Parfon of D. i3c. but in other fole Corporations, the Chriftian

Name only is fufficient , as John, BifJjop of Canterbury, Thomas, Abbot

of D. Sc
a

Iffl.
666. But where the Corporation is Aggregate of many capable Perfons, as

Skin. 2. Mayor and Commonalty, Dean and Chapter, ijfc. none of tliem in

Pleading, are named by their proper Chriftian and Surnames; and the

Reafbn is, becaofe in the firft place, the Death of the Individual is a

good Plea in Abatement, for a new SuccefTor comes in his Place, that

was not Party to the former Writ j but Bodies Aggregate are immortal

and invariable ; and therefore the Parties to the firft Writ are always the

fame.
Cro.Eiia.

1^,1.
jf 3 ^rj-it is brought by the (^) Warden and College of y^ll Souis,

I Jwiizn. ^^^ Lands, ^c. quod clajnam cjfe jns & h^reditatem fiiam, this is well

S. c. enough, though it is not faid Jure CoUegii ; for they have no other Ca-
{a) But if

pacity.
4 Parloti

pleads he was feifcd, lie muft fay Jure EccleJIa, for that he hath two Capacities ; /ecus of an Abbot,
Dean and Chapter, &c. i Leon. 155. per Atiderfon So in Cafe of a Bifhop, it muft be fliewed

i^ifo Jure z Lev. 68. I Vent. 215. Wliere it cannot be allcdgcd that a Man was feifed Jute Fresby
terattis, but ouglit to be Jure CaniarU, vide Cro. Car. zi y If a Dean and Chapter, being Parfons

impnrfonee of the Church of D. demand the whole Church, &c. they fliall fay they were feifed jfuri

EicleJU de D, PloVJ- 505.

Cro.car. 414. Jf the Corporation be named by their Name, and afterwards miftakenj

^y'^J'm.

*"'*
3S 'f jLidgment be given in an Action of Debt, that the Mayor or Com-

\i London^, i^onalty and Citizens fhould recover the Debt and 61. Cofts eifdem

Major' Conimtmitat'' Ci'vilus, this will be Error.

(D) £2l!jat %\)ix\^^ are iticit)ettt to a Co;^==

potation,

5 ^M. 15. A Corporation is a Creature of the Charter that conftitutes and
1 Rol. Abr. _l\^ gives it Being, and prefcribes Bounds and Limits to its Operations,

f\\'Th.it beyond which it cannot regularly proceed, yet there are fome Things
when a Cor- (^) incident to a Corporation, and which it may do without any exprefs

poiation
is Provifion in the Adl of Incorporating.

duly crea-

ted, all other Incidents arc tacitly annexed. 10 Co. 50.6. that it is incident to fue and be fucd, W
purchafe and fell ;

but vide Tii. Mortmaivi and to Co. 30. i Rol, Abr. 515. Iioi.au.

2 As
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As if the King creates a Corporation, and does not give any expreis ^'^Co. 51.

Power in the Letters Patent to make Laws, yet this Power is incident
^*'

*''•

to the Corporation, and included in their Incorporation ;
for a Body

^ j^ol 4'-^.

Politick cannot be governed without Laws, but thcf'e By-Laws ('')(„) Tiut

ought always to be fubjedt to the Laws of the Realm, as fubordinate
every By-

thereto. Law, by
which the

Benefit of the Corporation is advanced, is a good By Law, for that very RcaTon, tliat being the

true Touch-ftone of all By-Laws. C'lrth. 4S2. per Holt, vide Tit. By Laws.

Antient Corporations have, as incident to them, a Power of (//>) no. 12c,

tleding Members; but in newly erected Corporations, the Charter 5 AW. 14.

that gives them Being, muft provide for their Continuance and Succef-
^'^

" ""^

lion. a Corporii-

tjon of a Mayor and eight Aldermen, with a Cjaufe in the Patent, jQjiod fuper Mcrtem vet remoUonem

alkujus Aliiermanni li<eat majori & ceteris Atdermannis infra olfo dies proximo poft
mortem vet remotiorem, &> ,

to elcft another Alderman into his Place, though no Eleiiion be within eight Days after the Dentli

of an Alderman, yet they may cleft an Alderman at any Time after, i Rol. Abr. 513, 514. and now
vide the 11 Geo. i. cap. 4. and for the Manner of clefting 9 Ann. 3 Buljt. 71. i Salk. 190. and Tit,

Officers.

If a Corporation be created of a Mayor and eight Alderman, with a i R'!- Abr.

Claufe in the Patent, that if any of the Aldermen die, or be removed, that 5,'
'•

it (hall be lawful for the Mayor, and the Reft of the Aldermen, vvithin
^""^-^^^j^e

eight Days after the Death or Removal, to eleft another in his Place, Statute

though it is not limited that they, or the greater Number of them ^ 5 ^^- S.

may elecl, yet the greater Number may eledt. '^^' -^'

And if in the above Cafe :;he Mayor, at the Time of the Death of i Ro/. Ah^.

an Alderman, be abfent froui Londoji., till after the eight Days, and the 515.

Aldermen, within eight Days, come to the Deputy, and require him to

make anAflembly of them to eled: another within the eight Days, and he

refufes, and thereupon the greater Part of the Aldermen aflembje them-

felves without the Mayor or his Deputy, and eleft an Alderman, this is

a void Eleftion ; for the Mayor (c) ought to be prefent at it, by the(,) Buffer

Words of the Grant. this vide

5 AM. I 5.

and how it is now remedied, where the Mayor, or other Officer, who ought to prefide, wilfully or

accidentally abfents himfclf, by the 11 G«<i. i.

Alfo where a Charter impowers a Corporation to chufe Officers, it 5 ^o^^- 440'

impliedly obliges the Perfons chofen, to undergo and to ftand to the No-
mination ; for by accepting of any Letters Patent there is an Obliga-
tion on the Parties accepting, to perform all Things thereby required,
as to undergo all Charges, Offices, ^c.

Corporations have alfo divers Franchifes, ^c. as Felons Goods^ 14. j/ g. j.

Waifs, Eftrays, Treafure Trove^ Deodands, Courts and Cognifance ofipH. 6. 52.

Pleas, Return of Writs, Fairs, Markets, Exemptions from ferving in ?9£-3^5'

Offices or on a Jury, Exemptions from Payment of Toll, the Affile of
| j^^ sl^

Bread and Beer, a Pillory and Tumbrel, the Office of a Juftice o^Rajm.n^.
Peace, Coroner, Clerk of the Market, ^c. but thefe muft be menti-

oned in the Charter^ and granted by exprefs Words.

And if there be Letters Patent, which grant to the Body Politick
^^^^

an Exemption from Tolls or Privileges of Fairs, (^d) Commons, ^c. all a Mod. $z.'

the particular Members fhall take Advantage of thefe Grants. {d) But a

Corporation
of ft Town cannot prefcribe for Common for the Freeholder! of the ToWn. 1 AT-c. if.

6 N (E) pm
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(E) J^otb Corporations tilffer from natural i^et^

fonjS : :^nD ijerein,

1. fiDC <^mit& maDc bp and to tljem.

45 E- ?• i- 3- A Lthough a Corporation Aggregate is faid to be invifible, immortal,
(„) Such J^ gpji to exift only in Suppofition and Intendment of Law, yet fuch

om'nrrnot an artificial Body are by their Creation (a) capable of C^) purchafing

capable of and parting with their Pofleflions.

trofeHur' or moratur ;
becaufe the Corporation itfelf is invifible, and rcftcth only in Confideration of

Law Co Lit I'o. i BhIJI. 155.
— It hath not been known that a Corporation hath been bound in

a Recoanifancc or Statute-Merchant. Moor 68. ;/.
182.—They cannot do Homage or Fealty, be-

caule they muft be done in Perfon. Co. Lit. 66. b. 4 Co. 11. a. 10 Co. 32. b. (*) But th«y cannot

retain without a due Licence in Mortmain. Co. Lit. 99. aide Tit. Mortmain. ,:-.- ;',...,

21 E.4. 12. But a Dean without the Chapter, a Mayor without his Commonalty,
Moor 51. the Mafter of a College or Hofpital without his Fellows, cannot pur-

chafe or grant, or make any Contract that will bind the Corporation.

Vide Tit. If a Remainder be limited to fuch a Corporation as the Kiqg fhall

Remainder, next ered, this is no good Remainder, though a Corporation be ereited

before the particular Eftate determine , for tho' a, Remainder limited to

the eldeft Son of J. S. in fuch a Manner, be good,, yet this 9pdy of Men
is only capable of taking when they are in

ejfe,. y^oiir- >!
•

c' li f.-

If a Feoffment or Grant be made by Deed to a Mayor and Com-
C" I^"-

?- monalty, or any other Corporation Aggregate of many Perfons capable

Lands" are to purchafe, they have a Fecrfimple without the Word Succeflbrs j (^)

given to the becaufe in Judgmet>t of Law they never die. ;,f.j „.,
•

Deed inJolled, without the Word Succefors or Heirs, a F^'-fimple paffeth:

'

Co. Lit. 9.

21 E. 4. 76. If a Leafe be made to a Corporation Aggregate for the Life of the

I Rcl. Abr.
Leflbr, this a good Eftate for Lifcj becaufe the Life of the Leffbr,

^'^'* which is wearing and will determine, is the Meafure of its Continuance;

but if a Leafe be made to a Corporation Aggregate for their own Lives,

this is no Eftate for Life, but a Fee-fimple^ for the Leafe beihg made to

them as a Body Politick, which has a continued Succeffion, and never

dies, a Leafe made to them, during their Lives, is equal to a Grant

made to them while they continue a Body Politick, which, by Reafon

of the perpetual Succeffion of its Members, is in Law looked upon to be

I Co i'2, for ever. '-''f^'
'

116. A Corporation cannot be feifed to the (0 Ufe of another ; and

(t) Whether therefore it is faid, that if one by Licence, without a valuable Confide-

thcy may be
^^^^^^^ ^gke a Feoffment, levieth a Fine, or fuffers a Recovery, or the

i'o"r ^r like, to a Corporation, to the Ufe of J. S. that the Corporation fhall

I Rol Abr. have it to their own Uf^.

915. If ^ grants to the Mayor and Burgeffes of D. the Moiety of a Yard-

1 Leon. 30. Land, in the Wafte of , without defcribing in what Part it

fhould be, or how it is bounded, the Corporation cannot make their

Eledion by Attorney, but are firft to refol^e on having the Land, and

then they may make a fpecial Warrant of Attorney, reciting the Grant

to them, and in which Part of the faid Wafte their Grant fhould take
^

Effect, and according to fuch Diredion the Attorney is to enter.

2. j;oUi
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2. ]^otD.tl&£r arc to fue anu be fueD.

Corporations Aggregate muft fue and defend by (.?) Attorney ; and Co. Lit. 66.

therefore the CO') proper Procefs againft them is a Dijhingas. {.") They
_

, . . cannot be

efToigncd. Daif. \zi. pi. 154' cannot be outlawed, lo Co. 31. fe. No Attachment lies
a^aintl a

Corporation. Rtiym. 15*. (*) Where on Inch Procefs the Court Will order die Sheriff to re-

turn gdod Ifluei. I Salk. 191.

After Service of a Writ of Execution of a Decree againft a Corpora- iVem. 39(5.

tion, the next Procefs is a Dijhingas, and after that a Sequefiratiou, which
^"^'^-

^^'"''

being once awarded, they can never after come and pray to enter their

Appearance, as they might have done on the Diftringas, which iflues for

that very Purpofe to compel them to appear ;
but the Appearing being

paft, the Procefs muft go,
becaufe the Appearance being only in Favour

of Lib^'ny* C3" t>e of no Service to a Corporation, which cannot be

committed.
A Corporation Aggregate cannot diftrain in their own Perfons, but by , ^„rj;„ii

their Bailiff, and therefore no (r) Replevin lies againft them by the 175.

Name of their Corporation. CO Cannot
be dcciared

againft, as in Cuftcdia Marefchalli. 6 Mod. 183.

3. dtijat a Co;tpojtation ma^ Do toitliout ?^eet>.

Aggregate Corporations, confifting of a conftant Succeflion of various ^^ Lit.g^.L

Perfons, can regularly do no A61 without Writing j therefore Gifts Qd) e Co. 3S. b.

bv and ((?") to them GO muft be by Deed. Cro. Car. 170.
J ^ ' ^' ' '

zS.wd. 305.

Rdyrt. T94. id) They cannot attorn without Deed. 6 Co. 3 8. b, («) A Gift to a Dean and Chapter,

or othfer Corporation Aggregate, muft be by Deed. Co. Lit. 94.. b.- But an Abbot, Bifhop, Parfon,

Q>c. or other fole Body Politick might have been enfeoffed without Deed. Co. Lit. 94 b. -(f)

"Where if pleaded, the Thing is done, it muft be intended by Deed. Cro. Jac. /^ii. 2 Sand. 305.

A Corporation Aggregate cannot, without Deed, command their Bai-
, j^^j ^^^_

lifF to enter into certain Lands of their Leafe for Years, for a Condition 514.

broken.
^"- ^''^^

81
J.

2 Rol. Ahr. 69% S. C. ©» vide Cro. Jac. 41 (. Cro. C-ir. z6^.

But a Corporation may employ one in ordinary Services without Deed, i ^i"*- 47-

as a Butler, Cook, ^c. but not to appear for them in an Affife, or any
' ^"^^ ' *

other Adt which concerns their Intereft or Title.

So a Man may avow the Taking Cattle Damage-feafant, as Bailiff to a
j Lev. 107.

Corporation, without having any Precept in Writing.
Alfo a Corporation Aggregate may appoint a Bailiff to diftrain with- iSaik. 19!,

out Deed or Warrant, as well as a Cook or Butler ; for it neither vefts

or devefts any Sort of Intereft in or out of the Corporation.

So if the Sheriff makes a Warrant to a Corporation that hath Return l^^oir 55:.

of Writs to arreft a Man, they may by Parol make a Bailiff to exe-

cute it.

If a Leafe for Years be made to a Corporation Aggregate of many, ,3 ^.^^jg

they cannot make an (g) aftual Surrender thereof, but by Deed under (^) But if

their Seal. "^=y ^""^P'
a new Leale

thereof, this is a Surrender in Law, of their firft Leafe. 10 Co. 69. h.

If the Church-wardens of S. are incorporated, Sc. and the King '0^0.63.

Leafes, ^c. to them for twenty-one Years, and, in Confideration of a

Surrender thereof, leafes to them for fifty Years, they may with their

own
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{a) A Dean own Hands, and without Writing, (a) deliver the firft Letters Patent
and Chapter into Chancery to be cancelled,

in their

Chapter- Hourc, acknowledged a Deed of Grant of their Lands to the King, without maling an At-

torney. l^(ior 616. held clearly by Egerton, Lord Keeper, that it might be done as well as to put
their Common Seal to a Deed, without Attorney ; but vide i Leon. 184. 1 Rol. Rep. 82.

Carth. 590. In Ejeiimefit, the Plaintiff declared upon a Demife made to him by
Fatruk ver. ^^e Aldermen and Burgeflfcs of , without fetting forth that it was
•2«WJ'

ijy Deed, or under the Seal of the Corporation, and on a Writ of Er-

ror, it was held well enough ; and that this being a fiditious Adion to

(J) Where try the Title, the Demife need not (Z?) now be fet out to have been by
in an Ejeft- Deed.
nient for

Tithes, the Demire not being by Deed, the Judgment was arreftcd. Cto.Jac, 613. Sivadling and Piers,

I Salh 191. If a Mandanms be dire<5bed to the Mayor and Commonalty of 7". the
&

yide Return may be made in the Name of the Corporation, without the Com-
vw. 154-

j^Qj^ gggj^ Qj. jj^g Hand of the Mayor fet to it i for though a Corporation
cannot do an A&. in pais, without their Common Seal, yet they may do an

Aft upon Record, by which they are eftopped to fay it is not fheir Ad.

4. COljat €l)ingsi tlje^ mar tafte in ^ucceffjon.

A Corporation Aggregate may take any Chattel, as Bonds, Leafes,

xRolAhr.
'

^^- '" ^^^ Political Capacity, which fhall go in Succeflion, becaufe it is

515. always in Being.

Co.Ljt. 46. fc.
But (c) regularly, no Chattel fhall go in Succeffion, in Cafe of a

Hob. 64. fole Corporation.
Dyer 48.

Co. Lit. 9. a. (0 But a Sole Corporation by Cuftom may be enabled by the fame Cuftom to take a

Chattel in Succeflion, as the Chamberlain of Lordon, whofe SuccoiTor by Cuftom may have Execution

of a Bond, or Recognifance acknowledged to his Predeceflbr for Orphanage-Money. 4 Co, 65. Cre,

Eliz. 464, 682.

T't 0.6 b
Therefore if (d) a Leafe for Years be made to a Bifhop and his

(d) The Or- SucccfTors, and the Bifhop dies, this fhall not go to his Succeffors, but

namcnts of to his Executors.
the Chapel
of the PredccefTor belong to the fucceeding Bifliop, and are meerly in Succeflion, though other

Chattels, in Cafe of a Sole Corporation, belong to the Executors of the Deceafcd, and go not in

Succeflion. 12 Co. 105. So the antient Jewels of the Crown fliall go to the Succeflbr, and are

not devifablc by Tcftament. Co, Lit. iS. b. But may be difpofed of by Patent. Cro, Car. 344.

(e)i9//.6 44. If a (0 Mafter of an Houfe, that hathaCovent and Common Seal,
I Rol. Mr. recovers in an Annuity, and after Arrearages incur, and after he dies,

'he SiKccf^ ^^^ fucceeding Mafler fhall have the Arrearages, and not the Executor

for of an of the PredecefTor, becaufe the Executor could not make a Teflament.
Abbot Ihall

recover Damages in a Writ of Entry, though it isotherwife in Cafe of a Bifliop, and other fole fecii-

lar Bodies Politick. 2 Injl.
2S6,

19 H. 6. 44. But if a Parfon recovers an Annuity, and after Arrearages h:cur, and
I Hoi. Air.

aftgj. jhe Parfon dies, the Executor of the Parfon fhall have the Arrear-
^'^"

ages* and not the Succeffor, becaufe he could make a Teftament.

I Rol Ahr. By the Charter granted to the College of Phyficians, and confirmed

515. At- in Parliament, the Offenders in pradifing Phyfick in Londofi, without
kins and Admiflion by the College of Phyficians, fhall forfeit 5/. for every Month,

o'o.Jm.x')^.'""""^
^im"^iiiin Regi & alterum dimidinm diSo Pr^/identi iBCollegio; on

my 121- this Charter it was held, that if the Prefident of the College recovers in

I Brcwnl. 95- Debt againfl an Offender, and dies, the Succeflbr fhall have a Scire fa-
^- ^- aas to execute it, and not the Executor ; for the Predeceffor recovered

it as due to him and the College.
I 5 JKHfjcre
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5- mi}tvt tljcp 0)aU be liable in t\)dv natural Capaci'tit?.

If a Corporation Aggregate difTeife to the Ufe of another, they are V}t^e Tic.

Diffeifors in their natural Capacity, and the Perfons who committed the ^'P'pn-

Wrong fhail be charged therewith, and not the Corporation, which

confifting of a conflant Succeflion of various Perfons, and as a Corpo-
ration, can regularly do no Ad without Writing.

If a Mayor, or any other Member of a Corporation, procure a falfe j Salh 192.
Return to be made to a MaJidamus, they may be proceeded againft in

rheir private Capacities.

If the Matter and Wardens of the Company of VVoodmongers esitcr
j Lev.i-ii.

into Bond thus, viz. Noverint^ Sc Magijirum B Guardiams, Sc tei^eri,
— VVhci-e

(3c. and the Common Seal is thereto, and it is figned as ufual, by the'^Corporati-

Principal of the Company, and cndorfed Sigilhf (Ji deliherat' in
^ralentia.t''^

granted

^c. and the Corporation is diflblved after, yet they fhall not be (a) and was'af-*

charged in their natural Capacity. terwards

diflblved.

VUe Owen 75. ; ^»J. 107. (d) Where in Equity the private Members of a Company were made
liable 10 the Company's Debts, where the Ccnpany had no Goods. 2 Vern, 356.

(F) £)f tje DifTolution of Corporations*

(h) TF all the Members of an Aggregate Corporation die, the Body Po- (J) i Rd.

JL lick is diflblved ; but if the King makes a Corporation confifting
^^i"- 5'4-

of twelve Men, to continue always in Succeffion, and when any of them \'^ V^^"'

die, the others may chufe another in his Place; (c) if three or four of i°^„/ ^^y^,

them die, {d) yet all Adis done by the reft fhall be fufficient. 514, s. P.*

— If any
Corporation Aggregate, as Mayor and Commonalty, or Dean and Chapter, make a Feoffment and
Letter of Attorney to deliver Seifin, this Authority does not determine by the Death of the Mayor
or Dean, but the Attorney may well execute the Power after their Death, becaufc the Letter of At-

torney is an Authority from the Body Aggregate, which fubfids after the Death of tlie Mayor or

Dean ; but if the Dean or Mayor be named by their own private Nathe, and die befoic Livery, or

be removed, Livery after feems not good. Co. Lit. 52. i>. 2 Rot. Abr. 12. 14. H. 8. 3. 11 R. 7. 19-

((/) But if the Body Politick wanteth its Head, nothing can be done during the Vacation ; as in Gala
of a Dean and Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty, when there is no Dean or Mayor. Co. Lit. 264.
&= %/itle Mcor 51. D;?/;/ 55. Therefore the Mailer of a College cannot devife Landj to the Houl'e of

which he is Head. D/i//. 31. 4 Leon. 223.

Alfo a Corporation may be diflblved by Mifufer or Abufer ; for as all 2 ^"fi-
^-'^•

Franchifes flow from the Bounty of the Crown, fo there is a tacit
ox'^^'r'^; V-

implied Condition annexed to fuch Grants, which if broken forfeits the^,"^ the Ar*-

whole Franchife.
puments in

tlie great
Cafe of the Oho v/arrar.to againft the City of LonJon, -which was brought againfl tlic whole Corpora-
tion. I. For that the Common Council had petitioned the King, upon a Prorogation of Parlia-

ment, that it might meet on the Day on which it was prorogued, and had charged ihc Prorogation
as that which occaficncd a Delay of Jufticc. 2. That the Corporation had impofcd new Taixs on
their Whatfs and Markets, Which was an Invafion of the Liberty of the SubjctI, and contrary 10

Law; and the judgment in that Cafe was that the Franchife fhnuldbe feifcd into ihc Kinsi'.NHands ;
fut

Mide 2 JV. &=yW. by which this Judgment is declared to be void and illegal ; and -vide the Ca(e of

John Smith, I ShowiSo. 4 Mod. 52. who being chofcn an Alderman of the Ci:y of Lor.don, after ths
faid Judgment (which was never recorded) the Q,i'ellion was, wlicthcr he was duly clei.led, fo as

to be obliged to take the Oaihs prefcribcd by 1 W. & M. and it was rcTolvcd, that though a Cor-

poratiori might be forfeited, yet that the Proceedings and Judgment in the Q^io 'jj.trranto, againft the

City, did not diffoivc the Body Politick, or make their
liiblcqiicnt Adi, void ; ard confcquently

that Sir Johr)\ not taking the Oaths purfuant to the i W. & M. was a fufficient ChuI'c to remove him
from the Place of Alderman.

6 O If
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r.j)«K4S3. If the Members of a Curporation refufe or negledl to chufe fuch Of-
but vide

ficers, as they are obliged to chufe by their Charter, this is a Forfeiture,11 Geo. I.

gj^j confcquently a DilTblution of the Corporation.

1 Salk. 191. A Corporation may be diffolved by furrendring the Charter, but a
Surrender of an old Charter is void, for want of Inrolment.

Co. Lit. 101 b. If a Prior and Covent, concurrentthus his qua in jure requimntnr, are

tranflated to an Abbot and Covent, or to a Dean and Chapter, though
the Name is changed, yet the Body is not diffolved.

5C0. 75-6. Though a Dean and Chapter had furrendred Qa) all their PofTefRons
(<i) But [Q the King, yet their Corporation continued, and they remained a

"rt*^be^a"' Chapter of the Bifhop to afTift him in Spiritual Matters, iSc. for all their

Guardian of Fofleflions were from the Bifhop, and a Prebend, though he hath no Pof-
a Chapel, feflion, hath Stallum in choro & vocem m Cdptulo.
when the

Chapel and all the Poffcflibtis thereof arc aliened. 30.75.4. 10 Co. 31. for there cannot be a
Guardian of Nothii)g.

Co Lit. \\.a.
^^ Lands are given to a Corporation, which is (J) afterwards diflbl-

1 Rol. Abr. ved, the Donor fhall have the Lands again ; for the Law annexes fuch a
Si 6. Condition in every Grant to a Body Pol'tick.

(i) A Debt
due to a Corporation ftill remains, though their Name is changed by a new Charter. 3 Lev. 238.
• If a Corporation bind themfclves in a Bond, and are afterwards diffolved, they fhall not be

charged in their natural Capacities. 1 Le*. 237. &= vide Owen 1 1, iAnd.io-j.

Cofts*

(A) jSDf tlie fitft ^ntroliucticn of, anD gibing tl)c plain*
tiff, CoftjS do incrcmcnto.

(B) gin iDljat CaffiS tlje i^lainttS Djall l^ate no mo?e
<iCd(!0 tljan l^amageg: ^nD l)crein,

1. of Adions of Trcfpafsj where the Right of Freehold or

Inheritance may come in Qucftion.

2. Of Adions of Slander.

3. Of Actions of Aflault and Battery.

(C) m%txz iV)Z Co(l0 ©all be Doublcti o? mbletJ,

(D) ^f atoarDing tijc jDefenDant l^ijs Coft0.

(E) CObat perfonss ate intitleD to o? cyempteD from

pacing Coass: i^nD herein,

1. of Executors and Adminiftrators.

2. Of Officers and Minifters of Juftice.

3. Of Informers, and where the Profccution may be faid to

be carried on at the Suit of the King.

4. Of Paupers.
a (F) m
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(F) i©f C0II2! in KcpictiiT.

(G) Of Coa0 in a COric of Eii-or.

(H) m €o(l?5 in tijc feberal ^tcp^ anD 5^?occctJing0 of

a Caiife.

(I) coltp ijolD afTefTcD 0^ taycQ.

(A) £)f ti)t firfi: 3lntrDDuct{0u of, auD ^tlJing

tI)C i^lainti^, COfl-jS dc inaemento.

T^HERE were no Cofts at Common Lawj but if the Plaintiff 2 /w?, 133.

did not prevail he was amerced pro falfo clamore ; if he d:d pre-

vail, then the Defendant v/as in iiiifericordia, for his unjuil De-
tention of the Plaintiff's Right, and therefore were not punifhed

^ith the expcnfa litis, under that Title.

But it being thought exceeding hard that the Plaintiff, for the Cofts

which he \Vas out of Pocket in obtaining his Riglit, could not have any
Amends

;

By the Statute of Gloietejicr, made 6 E. i. cap. i. by which in an

Affife, &c. Damages, upon the Infufficiency of the Diffeifor, are given

againft him that is found Tenant, and Damages are given in a Writ ofr

Mort cCanceftor Aiel., &c. reciting that v/hereas before that Time, Dama-

ges were not taxed but to the Value of the Iflues of the Land, it is pro-
vided the Demandant may recover againft the Tenant the (a') Cofts , ,

•^,-

(b) of his Writ, together wirh his Damage; and that this Ad fliall hold tends to aTl"

Place (c) in all Cafes where the Party is to recover Damages. legal Cofts

of Suit, buc
rot his Expcnces of Travel, Lofs of Time, &=c. z

Inft.
288. .In a Writ by Journeys Accounr,

the Plaintirf fhall recoTcr his Colls of the fiift Writ, and the Proceedings thereupon, z
Lifl. iSs!

Secui if ihc firll Writ was naught throii*li the Plaintiff's Default, z
Infi. 288. as if brought apainil

one Jointcnant only. Kelw. 117. (A) If Judgment arretted, the Plaintiff, in a new Attion, fhaU not
recover the Coifs of the firft. Cro. Car. 545. (1-) Where a Man before, or by this Aft, did not reco-
ver Damages, though finglc, double or treble, are given by a fubfcqucnt Aft, the Plaintiff fhall

recover no Cofts. 10 Co. 1 16. a. As in a Quare i'm[eiiit. z hfl. 2S9. 10 Co. i\6. a. Kclm. z6, a •

Aecki tanU'.m. \q Co. 116.6.— So in an Adion upon 5 E. 6. cap. 14. of Ingroflcrs, 10 Co. n6i.
. Bur in all Cafes where Damages were recovered before, or by this AG, the Plaintiff fhall re-

cover his Cofts alio. 10 Co. 1 1 6. h.

This was the Original of Cofts He incrcmevto ;
for when the Damages

were found by the Jury, the Judges held themfelves obliged to tax the

moderate Fees of Counfel and Attornies that attended the Caufe.

And this was done in (d) all Real Adtions in which there were Da-
j^ ^-.^

mages at Common Law, and alfo in all Ptrfonai Adions ; for even in(^) That m
an Adion of Debt, there are Damages given for the unjuft Detention, a Formedon,

no Damages
were recovered, and confequently no Cods. Cro. Car. 425. i Ver.t. 88. i Lev. \\6. R.iym. 1^4. ..

On traverfing Inquificions, lide Carth. 242. and tor Cofts on Penal Statutes, iiAe
irfr/i. Letter (E)

and Tit. Damages, in what Aftions Damages were recovered.

" Alfo by 8^9^^ c^p. lo. in all Adions of Wafte and Debt, up-
*' on the Statute for not fetting forth Tithes, wherein the fingle Value
*' or Damages found by the Jury fliall not exceed twenty Nobles ^

" and in all Writs of Scire facias, and Suits (c) upon Prohibitions,
the^-,-, p^^ rc-" Plaintiff obtaining Judgment, or any Award of Execution, after Plea covering

*'
pleaded or Demurrer joined, (hall recover Cofts. Coifs on a

Dcciar.tti-

on or Attachment upon a Prohibition before this Stature, vide i Rol. Ahr. y.6. z
Injl. ()44. i Jonc4

44'? Cm. Car. ?59. z Jones iiS. liaym. 587, i Vent- 54S, 350. ^Lcv. 560.
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B

(B) 3ln Volyat Cafes tlje laiatntiff fl)au Ijatje

no iuo;te Cods tljan Damages : :^ut) Ijerein,

I. iDf Sctiond of Ctcfpaf^ luftcie tiic asigfjt of jfreel^olD o?

gjniDfi^ttance ma^ he faiD to come in ;liucaion.

lY the 43 Eliz- cap. 6. it is enacted,
" That if upon Adions Fer-

" fonal to he brought in any of her Majefty's Courts at IVeflmmfler,
*' not being for any Title nor Intereft of Lands, nor concerning the

« Freehold nor Inheritance of any Lands, nor for any Battery, it ftiall

"
appear to the Judges of the fame Court, and lb fignified

or fet

" down by the Jultices before whom the fame fhall be tried, that the

" Debt or Damages to be recovered there in the fame Court, ftiall

*' not amount to the Sum of 40 j. 5r above, that hi every fuch Cafe
" the Judge and Juftices, before whom any fuch Action fhall be pur-
•'

fued, fhall not award for Cofts to the Party Plaintiff any greater or

*' more Cofts than the Sum of the Debt or Damages fo recovered fhall

" amount unto, but lefs at their Difcretions.

The Intent of this Statute was to reduce all Aftions v. here the Debt

or Damages were under 40 j. into the Court-Baron, or other County

Courts, whereby it was thought the Profits of Landlords would be in-

creafed, and the Cofts of Defendants diminifhed ;
but the Statute failed

of effecting that Purpofe j for it does not put it meerly upon the Da-

••hiages given by the Jury under forty Shillings, (for it would be hard

when the Jury gave too little Damages, to have punifhcd the Plaintiff

with the Lofs of his Cofts) but leaves it to the Judge to certify the Da-

mages proved were not above 40 j. in Approbation of the Verdid ; but

the Judges thought it extreamly hard to certify, In order to make

Plaintiffs lofe their Cofts where they had prevailed, unlefs the Action

were exceedingly impertinent and vexatious ^ and therefore feldom made

(4) ThcSta- ufe of this Power.
tute II &= "By the 22 65' 23 Car. 2. cap. 9. for preventing trivial Suits, contrary
1- ^-

?-^
<c jg jj-ig Intention of 43 £/-'z. commenced in the (ji) Courts at IVe^-

aas.^chr"'
"

mmfter^ it is enadsd, for the making the faid Law effeftual, that in

this'scatu'c "
all Aclions of Trefpals, Affault and Battery, and other Perfonal Ac-

fliall extend «
[\ox\s, wherein the Judge at the Trial fhall not find and certify under

d dh'^r"f
" h'^ Hand, upon the Back of the Record, that an Affault and Battery

W^^L'/and
" was fulficiently proved, or that the Freehold or Title of the Land

Counaes « mentioned in the Plaintiff's Declaration, was chiei^y in Queftion, if

Palatine. tc d^g j^^y find Damages under 40^. the Plaintiff fhall not recover

itml*^'^ more Cofts than the Damage, and if more Cofts given, the Judg-
Lvddcd by

" ment fhall be {b) void, ^c. and the Defendant may have his Acftion

Plea. « for fuch vexatious Suit.
2 Vetit. 56. "Xh^s Statute feems to have purfued the fame Purpofe with that of
iVevt. iSo, jj^g ^j £ij^^ jjuj neither of them repealed the Statute of Gloncefier, (for

^'^tud.^
a Statute cannot be repealed by Implication) nor did the Statute of

^
40.

" '

' '

Car. 2. take away Cofts de imrcmcnto-, except where the Judge's Certi-

^MoA.\a,\. ficate was neceflary, and that was only where the Trefpafs was done
2 Lev. 254. JO ji^g Freehold, or to Things fixed to the Freehold, and the Damages
iSalk.io .

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ jj^ Battery, where the Damages were under fuch Sum
for the Wording of the Statute is, that there fhould be no Cofts in Bat-

tery, Trefpafs, or other Perfonal Adions, unlefs the Judge certify the

Battery to be proved, or the Title of the Freehold to have come in

Queftion ;
hence thefe Words in the Ad, other Perfonal ASlions, were con-

ftrued to extend no farther than to Cafes where the Judge was permit-
2 ted



ted to certify,
which was only in Battery and Adions of Trefpafs, re-

latin<J to the Freehold, and Things fixed to the Freehold,

Therefore in Trover, or Aftion of Trefpafs de bonis afportatis of Goods i Salh zo8.

and Chattels not fixed to the Freehold, the Plaintiff fhall have his full

Cofts, though the Damages be found to be under 40 j. and though the

Judge does not certify purfumt to the Statute.

So if an Adion of Trefpafs to the («) Freehold, and an A6lion of i V:rt. 4.S.

Trefpafs de bonis afportatis,
are joined, and the Plaintiff recovers in Ge- ^"^ 7^''""?''

neral upon both Counts, he hath no need of a Certificate to obtain his
[^"|j ^^jpiy'*^

Cods ;
and therefore Cofls de incremcnto fl:a!l go upon the Statute of

yet if for'

Gloucejier. hunting by
, ,

an inferior

Tradcfman, contrary to the Stature, and the AQion conclude fo, the Plaintiff fliall recover full

Cofts. Carth. 582, 414. like Cafe, ti'ids Tit. Game.

As in Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, and impounding h?5 Cattle, 5 ^"^^ 39'

the Plaintiff fhall have his full Coflsj (/;) for the impounding his Cat-
g-'^'^y^J^

He is an Injury to his Perfonal Property, in which no Right of Freehold
jua^cti'

can come in Queftion. (i) So in

. rrcfpafs for

chafing his Cow, and his Domcftick Fowls, -vh- Hare;, Gcefe, cf-c. wh Dogs which were ufcd to

bite Tame Fowl, by whofc biting they were killed ; on not Guiliy, Vcrdift for the Plaintiti ; and he

had his full Cofts, becaufe this is not a Trefpafs, wherein the Right of Freehold may come iji Qiie-
ftion. Mlh. 9 Geo. 1. in C- B. Keen and Wlijiler. So in Trclpafs for breaking hisCiofc, and cha-

fing his Bull, Verdift for the Plaintiff, and One Peny Damages; and held by the Court that he

Should have his full Cofts, becaufe the 22 6° 25 Car. 2. caf. 9. extends only to fuch Aflions of

Trefpafs where the Freehold may come in Qiicftion. Fafch. 9 Geo. i. in C. B. "Thomffon and Berry.

.So in Trefpafs for chafing his Sheep, and that he the Defendant adC^rth. 225.

Joca igwta eos ahdnxit G elongavit, after Verdid: for the Plaintiff, and
yu"')^ ^^^'

zd. Damages, he had his full Coffs principally upon the Word (^c) db-f^^^ And note

duxitj v.'hich is the fame in Signification with afportavit. that if any.._,: ,

_
, Thine be'

carried off from the Grounds, though of never fo little Value, it will be an Afportavit; ,
for the V'ords

Abiarnnit and Afpcrtavit in Declarations mean fuch a Carrying as amounts to the Defendant's Ufc.

.

—And vide 2 Vent. 215. where Digging Roots, and Removing them about two Yards, in the fame

'Ground, amounted to an Afpartav-tx

So in Trefpafs §>unre iji £^ armis the Defendant flung down certain ^-'y^ 487-

Stalls of the Plaintiff^'s, in a Market-Place, on not Guilty, and Verdift
^^'^^fj^]^

for the Plaintiff, but Damages under 40 s. the Court held that the
adjiidncd*.

Plaintiff, without the Judge's. Certificate, fhould have full Cofts; for 2 Jonfi 252.

this is a Trefpafs done to a Chattel in which no Title of Freehold can and zSho-x.

come in Q^iieflion
• and though they had been fixed to the Freehold, -5^-

^•^•

yet if the Defendant had carried them away, it would be out of the
^arih^i^.

"Statute. Laver and
• But where the Trefpafs is iheerly to the Freehold 3

as where in Tref- HoWi, ad-

pafs the Plaintiff declared that t\\e'Dthx\(^?^nx. Herbam depafrcndo, i3
fo-^^^^^jt^" ^.

liim & fimdnm cariicis ptbveyteTido, £3" in jolo fodicudo^ & cum terra indepro- ^ j^^J ^^**

jrif' aqu<s curfuin ptrnn cbfinpaud\ per quod clanfim fuum iHimdaf fait, Sc 316.

the Plaintiff fhall have no more Cofts than Damages. 5 Keb. 444,

So Trefpafs ^lair clai'.fnm fregit, and putting Stakes in the Plaintiff's*'-'

Ground, was held within the Statute. ^ z'veiit.^n'
So in Trefpafs ^lare claufum fregit, Q qnendam taunira PerfdncB ig-

n'otie f'.igavit, per quod the Plaintiff's Godfeberry Bufhes, V/fow/'^r/zw^w 7-,,„, x,Gw.

ferticas {yivgl. Poles) in codem clauf. ere£l\ cfficlat' fc? cxiftent' fregit., la- i. in C- B.

ceravit i3 fpoliavit, after Verdift and One Peny, Damages, the Court ^^j^'^g'^'^'

held that the Taking and Pulling up the Poles was not fuch an Afporta-
tion 'as amounted to Converfion ; and that though the Trefpafs begun by

chafing the Bull, yet the Damage ii; laid to be done to the Freehold i

and fo the Title thereof might well come in Queftion.

6 F So
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Mich, iz Geo. So in TrefpaCs for breaking and entring the Plaintiff's Houfe, and
C. B.

j^eepins him out of PofTcfiion and Ufe of the faid Houfe, with a Couti.
I. in

MiVad- «««"^<' for a Month, per quod he was put to great Expence to gain

judged.
the FofTefTion of his Houfe, and in the mean Time loft the Profit and
Ufe thereof; after Verdid for the Plaintiff, and zs. 6 d. Damages, the

Court held that this was a plain Trefpafs ^lare clanftim {regit within

the Statute, and that the per quod was only Matter of Aggravation.
1 FskmSo, AHb if there be a Trefpafs upon the Freehold, and likewife a Count
195- laid de bonis dfportaf, in order to put in for Cofts meerly, if there

be no Evidence of the carrying away of the Goods, by which the De-
fendant is acquitted as to that, though he is found Guilty as to the Tref-

pafs to the Freehold, yet if the Damages be under 40 j. the PlaintifF

fhall recover no more Cofts than Damages.
It is further to be obferved in the Conflruftioh of the Statute 22 ^

23 Car. 2. that there is no need of a Judge's Certificate, where by the

Pleading it appears that the Title or Intereft of the Land is in Queftionj
(") 1-Mod.

c^,^ j,s ill a,i j/id^Pion for eating his Grafs, per quod his Common was

cm' Where i'T^ipaired ;
fo {b) if the Defendant juftifies by any Thing that brings

the Dcfen- the Title of the Land in Queftion, the Judge need not certify to intitle

dant juftifies the Plaintiff to his Cofts.
for a Way,
and Illue is joined upon extra liam, and found for the PlaintifF, he iliall have full Cofts. 2 Lev. 1^4.

Alfo by the 8 £5' 9 ir. 3. c. 10. for preventing wilful and malicious Tref-

paffes, it is enaded,
" That in all Adlions of Trefpafs, to be commen-

*' ced and proiecuted from and after the 25 March 1697. in any of his

*'
Majefty's Courts of Record at M'eftnunjier, wherein at the Trial of

" the Caufe at I'Vefiininficr it fhall appear and be certified by the Judge,
'•' under his Hand, on the Back of the R^ecord, that the Trefpafs upon
" which any Defendant fhall be found Guilty, was wilful and malicious,
*' the Plaintiff fhall recover not only his Damages but his full Cofts of
"

Suit, any former Law to the contrary notwithftanding.
4 Mod. 578. If an A6lion be commenced in an inferior Court, and removed by
lb ruled, but*

jj^,/,f^,j. Corpus or Certiorari., into the Courts of /Fe/?jKW_/?fr, the PlaintifF

s^v'ctlbua-
^'^" ^^^^^ ^"^' Cofts, although the Damages are under 40 j.

iur.

2* M Co(f0 in ^ftiotijs of ^lanDer.

By the 21 Jac. i. cap. 16. it is enaded,
*' That in Cafe for flander-

CO It ex- ct ous Words to be fued or (c) profecuted in the Courts at Wefimin-
tends to Ac- (c

^^^.^ ^j. Qt;her Courts that have Power to hold Plea thereof, after the

before ^aTd
" En<^ "f" that Seffion of Parliament, if the Damage is found to be un-

profcc'utcd
" der 40 s. the PlaintifF fliall recover {d) no more Cofts than Damages.

2 Rol. Rep. 4S5. Latch 2, 58. (d) By this the Power of the Judges is taken away, as to giving Cofts

De Itnrewer.to, where the Damage is under 40 j. but it is laid to have been the Refolution of the

1|udcrcs, that' though the Court cannot increalc the Cofts, yet ihc Jury are not bound by the Sta-

tute*^ a'nd thcrclore they may give 10/. Cofts where they give but 10 d. Damages. 1 Salk. 207.

In the Conftruction of this Statute, it has been held that it extends

/*"" ^and^^ "^'^ ^^ Adions for Slander of Title, for that is not properly Slander,

arwW^ ^""^ ^ Caufe of Damage j and the Slander intended by the Statute is to

adjudged, the Perfon.

Ley 82.

Falm. 550. 1 Jones 196. S. C. adjudged.

Cro.Car 16;, So if for calling Thief, and caufing him to be arrefted, i3s. and the

5-7- Defendant is found Guilty of both, it is not within the Ath

2 So
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So where the Plaintiff brought an Adioii on the Cafe for flanderous 1 Stilk. lotf

Words fpoken of his Wife, viz. That floe was a Whore, per quod fie lojt ^"'J""
""(^

jucb and fuch Cnftomers, after Verdift for the Plaintiff, and Damages un-
j^'j^"'^';

'"^'

der 40 J. the Court held that the Plaintiff fhould have full Cofts ; for

it is not the Words, but the fpecial Damage which is the Caufe of Ac-

tion in this Cafe j and it was incumbent on the Plaintiff to prove the

fpecial Damage, otherwife the Action would not have laid for the

Words.

:>'
^l Cott0 (IT i3rtioiTiS of aiTaiiU auD 25attcri\

By the 22 ^ 23 Car. 2. c. 9. it is enaded,
" That in Actions of Alfault

" and Battery, wherein the Judge at the Trial fliall not find and certify,
*' under his Hand, upon the Back of the Record, that an AiTauk and
"

Battery was fufficiently proved, if the Jury find Damages under
''

40 J. the Plaintiff fhall not recover more Colts than Damage. ,^. ^ y
On this Part of the Statute it has been {a) held, that if an Affault

,'55.

be only proved, the Plaintiff fhail have no more Cofts than Dahiage. z Lev. loi.

That if a Man brings Trefpafs for beating his Servant, per quod fervi- i Saik. io6.

tiiim amjfit, it is not an Adion of Affault and Battery within the Statute, 5 ^^O''- 74-

but is an Adtion founded upon the fpecial Damage, in which there fhall
"

be full Cofls.

In Trefpafs of Affault and Battery, W^oundlng and Imprifonment 5
as j[^ich. icGeo.

alfo for entring and breaking his Houfe, and opening the Doors of the 1. in C. B.

faid Houfe, and breaking three Locks and three Bars belonging to the ^^'^^ ^'^'^

faid Doors i the Defendant pleaded Not guilty to all except the Impri-
'' '' ''

fonment, and for that he juftifies ; and on the Trial the Juftifica-

tion was found for the Defendant, and the Not guilty for the Plaintiff,

and the Damages 2.s. 6 d. and held by the Court that the Damages be-

ing under 40 .5. he could not have full Cofts for the Battery, becaufe the

Judge had not certified the Battery to be well proved ; neither could he

have full Cofts for breaking the Houfe, becaufe this is a Trefpafs rela-

ting to the Freehold.

trcblcD*

IT
feems agreed that where Damages were before recoverable, and 3. \cCo. uc.a.

Statute increafes them to double or treble the Value, the Plaintiff ^
/'?/? 189.

fhall recover his double or treble Damages, and Cofts alfo, as Parcel
o^^^^i' \-\

the Damages, fhall be trebled. s_ p/"

"

But v/here a new Statute gives either fingle, double or treble Da-
^ y^^

,
,g

mages, where there were no Damages recoverable before, (/?) there no i s,iik.\o^.

Cofts fhall be allov.'ed, becaufe the Party can have nothing more than Canh. t^-j.

fuch new Statute has already given, and that is Damages only ^ for the
^-

^
Statute of Gloiiccfier cannot operate to add Cofts to what is given by a

^j^^ statu't'c"

fubfequent Statute; becaufe the new Statute muft be conftrued from it i.E. 6. cap.

felf, which gives Damages only. 15- for not

fccting out

Tithes, &Pt. a
Infi. 651. Cvo. Jac. 70. Cm. Car. ^6q. H.jfi. iji- but now v'tde the 8 & 9 W. 3. r.t/'.

(f) In an Of) Action for a Forcible Entry, upon 8 II. 6. cap. 9. which (0 2 /"/•

gives treble Damaees, the Plaintiff fhall recover not only treble Dama£;es ''^9-

L ^ \ ui /" n? ir
^ 10 Co. 116. ..

but (e) treble Colts alio.
, j/;,,,.^. .^,

S. P. adjudged, (rf) So io an AfTifi; upon the Statute for a DifiTcifin wiih Force. lo Co. 116 b. (e)

And the Cofts De imremenio, as well as thofe given by the Jury, fliall be trcblcJ. Cro. Eliz. 581.

I L«». aS;. a Leon. 52. Co. Lit. 257. 5 Lev. 352.

But
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i/n/?. 2S9. But in an Adion of Debt upon the Statute of i & 2 P/j. ^ M. cap.
Ketiv. 209. J 2. of DiftrefTes, upon the Branch of the Statute by which the 5/. and

80. s!'c. triple Damages are given to the Party grieved, for driving a Diftreis cut

] Rol. Abr. of the Hundred, no Cofts are to be given, becaufe the Statute, by
5 '6- Intendment, gives triple Damages in Lieu of the whole.

a
Ir.ji. 289. So in an Aftion of Wafte againft Tenant for Life or Years, by the

Keltu. 16. a. Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 6. the Place wafted, and treble Damages (hall
Gcdh.

zio.^ be recovered, (^aj but no Cofts, becaufe no Adion lay againft them at

iiidged.
the Common Law j but the Action ahd Damages are mccrJy given.

(a) But now
•vide fupra,

8 £»» 9 W. 5. cap.
10.

a/w^. 189. , But in Wafte againft Tenant in Dower, ^c. treble Daihages and
(fc) A Prohi-

(^Q^-s alfo (hall be recovered, becaufe (Z^) anAdion of Wafte lay againft

Waft" only
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Common Law ; and for the Waftei Damages fhould have

in which no been recovered.

Damages
were recoverable, but only for Wafte, after the Prohibition delivered. ,10 Co. 116, a-.

1 Rol Abir. In an Aftion upon the Statute of s, H. 4. cap. i. for fuing before the
5 '7- Admiral for a Thing done upon the Land, iti which Cafe the Statute

10 Co! 1^6. S'^*^^ ^° "-'^^ Plaintiff double Damages, without fpeaking of any Cofts,

yet he fliall recover as well double Cofts as double Damages.
I Salh 205. So on the Statute 2 M\ & M. cap. 5, by which treble Damages and
Lawfin And Qq{^^ aj-g given againft the Refcoufor of a Diftrefs for Rent, in an

Cart]j. "21. -Adion upon the Cafe for a Refcous upon the Statute, the Plaintiff fhall

S. C. refol- recover treble Cofts, as well as treble Damages ; for the Damages are not
Tcd. given by the Statute, but increafed, and an Adion upon the Cafe lay

for a Refcous at Common Law.

B^

(D) M nw&xms tl)E SPcfcntant l)is Ccfls,

Y the 23 H. 8. cap. 15. it is enabled,
" That in any Suit in a

" Court of Record, or elfewhere, in any Adion, Bill or Plaint of
"

Trefpafs, upon 5 Rich. 2. Debt or Covenant, upon any Specialty or
" Con trad, Detinue, Account, charging as Bailiff or Receiver, Cale,

(c) Extends
" or (c) upon any Statute for any Offence or Wrong (rf) Perfonal, im-

110c to an *'
mediately done to the Plaintiff, if the (f) Plaintiff (/) after Appear-

Aaion for « ance of the Defendant, be (g) Nonfuited or HA any (0 Verdid

within the Equity of Wejini. 2. that gives it againft the Warden of the Fleet, yet it is not properly
fin Avlion upon the Staiuie, becaufe no Mention is made of the Statute in the Declaration ; and this

was no Perfonal Wiong. 2 Leon. 9, 10. 4 Leon 182 Nor to an AQion upon 8 H.' 6. for a. Forci-

ble Entry ; for that was no Perfonal Wrong ; and the Writ fays Quod dijjeifivit. a Leon. 9, 10. 4 Leon.'

382.- So it extends not roan AQion upon i Qf 2 Ph. Ai. for unlawfully impounding a Diftrefs.

2 Leon. 52. "^
Leon. 92. and the rather, becaufe tl)is Adion is grounded upon a fubfcquent Statute.

Nor to an Aftion upon ^ i'tiz- for Perjury. Hut. 22. i Broiunl 66. Cro. Eliz. 177. $0 it

extends not to an Aftion upon 2 E 6. for not letting forth Tithes, becaufe a mecr Non-fcafancc,
and no Perfonal Wrong. 2

Infi. 651. Ncy ^t. (</) It extends not to an Aflife. I JSwttw/. 28, 29.

(0 Otherwife if he is an Infant, for commencing his Suit by Guardian, there can be no Malice

luppofcd in him. Cro. EUz. 55. & vide l
Btiljl. 189. Nor to Ptrfons who iue in Auter Droit ; for

•which -vide infra, concerning Executors and Adminiftrator*. {f) For this tiide i Lev, 81,82. {g) Se'

ctis if the Original be dircontinucd. I Leon 105. Hitt. 36. Cro, Car. 575, The Plaintiff the Day
before the Trial came into Court, and entred a Nolle

trofeijui,
and whether the Defendant /hould

have Cofts, Hiird. 1 52. diihitntiir. {h) Though Special. Cro. Eliz. 465. Hard. I 52, (i) In Covenant

againft two for not building, ]udgnient is given againft one by Default, and the other pleads Perfor-

mance, and it is found for liim, the Plitiniiff can have no ludgmcnt, but the Defendant Ihail have
3. hit
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"

(«) paFs by lawful Trial againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant (A) fliall 'i"" Coft^.

** have Judgment to recover his Cofts, to be taxed by the Judge of the '

^^?: ^5-

"
Court, and the Defendant fliall have fuch Procefsand Execution for

o'^^j)(;°^,rrcr" the fartie, as the Plaintiff fhould have had, in Cafe the Judgment had that poes to
** been for him. ilic Writ on-

ly ; fe in if

to the AQion. l AnJ. 117. But <^ if upon any Demurfcr, fie v'Je Hard. 15;. Cro- Car. 535. March

50. and 8 and 9 JV. cap.
10. By which it is now cercainly given, {b) Though Judgment is not uivcn

upon til? Nonfuit, but upon the Infiifficiency of the Pleading. Moor 625. ol. 85}. JVimh 6$- j.Buljl.

148. Godb. 2:0. & vide Dyer 52. Cro. Jac. 159.

Alfo by the Statute of 4 Jac. 1. cap. 3. it is enacled,
" That if any

« (O Perfon, after the End of that SefTion of Parliament, fliouid com-^'^ '^'?'"
'^

„ r r^ A Lf Till Til ,• r-^ r r extends not« mence or lue in any Court, any Aclrtion, Bill or Plaint of 1 refpafs, joTExecucors
*«

Ejedtment, or other Adion, (rf) wherein the Plaintiff or Demandant vUe hjra.
"

(e) might have Cofts ; and after Appearance of the Defendant be- C'^) Not in

" comes Nonfuit, or any Verdict pafTes by lawful Trial againfl him, the
"*"

^""'"J'" Defendant fhall have Judgment to recover his Cofts, to be affefTed and lirft'^Verdia" levied as Cofts, by 23 H. 8. is affirmed,

bccauib if

the Jurors had been attainted, the Plaintiff fhould have had fuch Cofts only as in the firft Adion, if

found for him, but not more in rcfpcQ: of the Attaint. Daly and Bellamy, Cro. Car. 542. March 24.
I j^ones 452. adjudged, (e) Though the Declaration is infufiicicnt, yet the Defendant fhnll have
Cofts. 2 Rot. Rep. 215. Palm. 147. &> vide Godb. -1,19, 345. Hob. 219. Hut. \6. Palm. 565. ? Lev. 322.

Style 155 Though the Nifi prius Roll varied trom the Plea-Roli, lo as the Nonfuit was immaterial*

Raym. 38.

By the 8 £i 9 tV. 3. cap. 10. « In Trefpafs, AfTault, Falfe Imprifon-" ment, or Ejedment againft feveral, if any one or more is acquitted
*'

by Verdift, every Perfon fo acquitted fhall recover his Cofts, as if a
*' Verdidb had been given againft the Plaintiff, unlefs the Judge fhall
*'

immediately after Trial, in open Court, certify upon Record, that
** there was a reafonable Caufe for making fuch Perfon Defendant.
And by the fame Aft,

" In all AAions of Wafte, Debt upon the
" Statute for not fetting forth of Tithes, where the fingle Value or Da-
"

mages found by the Jury exceeds not twenty Nobles j and in a Scire
"

Facias, and Suits upon Prohibitions, the Plaintiff fhall recover his
*« Cofts i and if the Plaintiff be nonfuit or difcontinue, or a Verdid pafs"

^gainll him, the Defendant fhall recover his Cofts.

(E) W^f^at ^ttions are I'lititleD to, OMjcempt^
en from pavins Cofts : ::^nD Derem,

I. €>f (Bxtc\xto}$ anD ^DminiSrato???.

(/")
A N Executor Defendant pays Cofts in (g) all Cafes, and the Judg-

±\. ment is de bonis deflatoris fi, ^c. fc? fi iion tunc de bonis Propriis,
(/) 3' H. 6.

alfo {h) when he is Defendant, and there is Judgment for him, he fhall 5^^. g^^^,
have his Cofts.

,64.

c , Plowd. 183.
Cg) But a Defendant in Equity fliall not pay Cofts, for he cannot plead it at Law in Excule of Afters.
Hard. 165. and note. That in Equity the Cofts are ulually awarded out of the Alfcts. Ea. Abr 125.
(fc) That an Executor Defendant fliall have his Coft.s. Cro. Eliz- 503. Hut. 69, 79,

But an Executor or Adminiftrator is not within the 23 H. 8. cap. 15. j^, v^„di.ig.
or 4 Jac. I. cap. 3. which give Cofts to the Defendant after a Verdidb or ;'•

18.

Ke!w. 207.
Cro.Eliv 69, 503. fVincb 10, 70. Savil 133. Cro. Jac. 361. I Kc/. Rtp. 63. Cro. C.xr. 289. Hut. 69, 79.
Cro, Jac. 22J). Yelv, i6S, I Brownl. 107.

6 Q_ Nonfuit;
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Nonfuit; nor within the 8 and 9 IV.G M. cap. 10. which gives Cofts up-
on a Demurrer, being made upon the fame Platform

; fo that when they
are Plaintiffs they pay no Cofts, for they fue iti mter droit, and are buc

Truftees for the Creditors, and are not prefumed to be
fufficiently conu-

fant in the Perfonal Contrads of thofe they reprefent ; and this by an

equitable Conftrudion of the Statutes, for there are no exprefs Words
to exempt them.

.
^

TT But (a) if Executors or Adminiftrators bring an Adion in their

15.
own Right, as for a (J/) Converfion or Trefpals in their own Time,

Sav. 154. they fhall pay Cofts.
Hut. 79. .

r •

Although they name thcmfelves Executors, for it is but Surplufage. 'Dalf. 96. Laich no. i Vent. 92.
.— But v'liie Mafon and fackfcn 60. adjudged cont' per tctam Curiam ; bccaufe in the Right of the Tc-

ftator, though of a Thing done in their own Time.— So in a Ravishment of Ward brought by Exe-

cutor?, for a Ravifhment in their Time. Peacock and Steer, Cro. Car. 29. By three Judges com' Teh.

But Hi't. 78. S. C. by two Judges againft two ; and in 6 Mod. 94 S. C. cited per Holt, and the Rea-
Ibn of the Refolution was, becaufe the Ward never came to the Defendant's Pofleflion. (c) Where
the Trover is in the Life- time of the Teftator, and the Converfion in the Time of the Executor, he

ftiall not pay Cofts. 6 Mod. 92.

1 Saih 207. So in an Indebitatus yljftimpfit by Husband and Wife, who declared,
Jenhni&' That the Defendant was indebted to them in 20 /. as Executors of the

6 aX.^

""'*'
Laft Will and Teftament of J. S. for Money had and received to their

181. S. c' Ufe as Executors, which he promifed to pay, fie on the Trial the

adjudged. Plaintiffs were nonfuited • and it was held. That the Plaintiffs fhould.

pay Cofts, for the Caufe of Adion arofe in their Time ; for the Re-

ceipt being fince the Death of the Teftator, if it was by the Confent of

the Executor it is the Receipt of the Executor ^ or if without his Confent,

yet the bringing the Adion is a Confent, and the naming themfelves

Executors is only to deduce their Right, and fet it forth ab origins.

Lev 16'!
^^^ *^ ^" Executor brings an Indebitatus upon an Account made in his

2 Jones 47! Time, it is in the Right of his Executor/hip, and he (c) fhall pay no

adjudged. Cofts,

(0 If he

brings an hfimitl cemptitaffet, and is nonfuited, be fhall pay no Cofts ; becaufe there was no new Caufe
of Aftion, but a new ASion upon afcertaining an antient Right, notwithftanding which, it ftill re-

mains the Teftator's Debt. 6 Mod, 93. Said to have been adjudged, a Ann. i Salk. 207. S. P.

1 Saih 208. So if the Goods of the Teftator be taken and converted before they
per BiiiyQ. J. come to the Hands of the Executor, he fhall not pay Cofts upon a Non-

fuit in an Adion brought for thefe, for they were never AfTets.

Taf<h. 27
So where Debt was brought by an Adminiftratrix for Money lent by

Car. 2. in the Inteftate, the Defendant pleaded Payment to the Plaintiff after the
B. R. Anne Death of the Inteftate, and IfTue joined upon it, and Verdid for the De-

Bareb^ fendantj it was infiftied upon, that the Defendant fhould have Cofts up-
on 4 Jdc. I. this being a Falfity in her own Conufance; but it was de-

nied, the Adion being as Adminiftratrix ; fo that upon the bringing the

Adion, that which is pleaded to be in her own Conufance does not ap-

pear.

Carth. Gale If an Admiuiftrator brings an Adion on the Cafe in C. B. and there is

and riu. a Verdid and Judgment againfl him, and thereupon he brings a Writ of
'i

^^"'y'i^-
lirror in B. R. where the Judgment is affirmed^ yet he fhall not pay

-75. S. C. Cofts, for he is not a Perfon within the Intent of the Statute which give*
Cofts in this Cafe, although it was objeded, that it was his own Ad, and

lay in his own Knowledge, and was brought in dilatione execrttionis.

2. ^f
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2. iDf 0fiiC£V0 ant! ^^mi'Scrg; cf fuSicc.

ion

74.

By the Statute n
Jac. i. cc.p. $. it is enafted,

" That if any Acii_..

"
upon the Cafe, Trefpafs, Battery, or falfe Iniprifonment, IhalJ be

"
l)rought in the Courts of ll'efiwinftery or elfewhere, againft any Ju-

*' ftice of Peace, Mayor, Bailiff of City or Town Corporate, Head-
«

borough, Portreeve, Mayor, Bailiff, {a) Conftable, Tithing-men, (.^) Exrcmii
" Collectors of Fifteenths and Subfidies, concerning any Thing by them ^<^ ^ Deputy
" done by Virtue of their Office, they, and all others, doing any Thing 5'^'!"'''°-" in their Affiftance, or by their Command concerning their Office, may IHoiReVii i.

"
plead the general Iffue, ^c. and (/;) if the Verdicl fliall pafs with the Mow S45.

*' Defendant in any (c) fuch Adion, or the Plaintiff become nonfuit, or (*) Thoufjh
*' fuffer a Difcontinuance, the Tufticcs, or (d) fuch Tudge before J^^^^'^fnt

is

« whom the Matter fliali be tried, fliall allow the (f) Defendant his
^, ,^g j„.

" double Cofts. fufficicncy
of the De-

claration. Cro. Car. 175. (c) But this extends not to an Aftion upon the Cafe againfl a ConSablc, for

prefenting that the Plaintift' was an Inhabitant of A. by rcafon of which he was compelled to pay,
&,. unjuftly, bccaufe to Trefpafs or falfc Imprifonment, wherein Liberty is given to plead Not

guilty. Cro. Car. 467. Nor to an Aftion by a Freeman againft a Mayor, for rcfufing his Vote in

the EieSion of a Mayor, becaufe a Non-fcafancc. 2 Lev. 151. And Wid per Curiam, That the Intent

of the Statute was to give double Cofts in falfe Imprilbnment, Qpc wriere it enabled to plead the

general Iffue. {d) It cannot be allowed, unlcfs the Judge of Aflife marks the
Pofiea. 2 Vent. 45.

2 Lev. 251. Winch \6. (c) All the Defendants. Vaugh. 117-

By the Statute 21 Jac. i. cap. 12. the above Statute is made perpetual,

and it is thereby further enafted,
" That Church-wardens, and all Per-

" foBS called Iworn Men, executing the Office of Church-wardens,
" CO Overfeers of the Poor, and others, which fliall do (g) any Thing (r^ vide iL"
"

by their Afliftance or Command, concerning their Office, fliall have tiiz- cap. Z
** Benefit of 7 Jac. and Title

'
Poor, {g) No:

where an Aaion is brought againft Church-wardens, for falfly and malicioufly prcfenting the Plain-

tiif for Incontincncy , becaufe merely Ecclefiaftical, and the Statute is intended only where trou-

bled concerning Temporal Matters. Cro. Car. 286. i Jones 305.

If y4. brings an Aftion on the Cafe againft B. (who is CoUecior of the Carth, 1S8.

Taxes) and declares, that for 19 s. due to the King, he diftrained
zol^'^j'*

*"^

of his Lambs, which he might have fold to J. S. for 40 s. but that he ^ ''

deceptive fold them for 35 J. and kept the Overplus of the Money; and

farther declares upon a general Indebitatus Ajfumpfit for 16 s. as fo much

Money received by him to the Plaintiff's Ufej and the Defendant, as to

the firft Part, pleads Not guilty, and quoad the Promife Non ajfimpfit., and

there is a Verdift for the Plaintiff; if the Judge of Affife certifies on the

Poftea, that the Defendant's Juftification, as to all, was as Colleftor of

the Royal Aid, by Virtue of the Statute i IV. 3. the Defendant, purfuant

to that Statute, fliall have treble Cofts.

3. ©f Coft0 fo; anD againft ginfojmer^, anD tolicre tije

p>iofGCUtion ma^ be fatD to be at tlje ^uit of tijc Bmg.

It feems agreed, that a common Informer, upon a popular Statute, 2 x'**. -St,

can in no Cafe recover Cofts, unlefs they be exprefly given by fuch Sta- i Rol. Mr.

tute ;
for it is certain, that he cannot recover them at Common Law, 5H-

for that doth not give Cofts in any Cafe; neither can he recover them by J y'^*'^\'T

Force of the Statute of Gloucefter, which gives the PJaintiff his Cofts on- 1 Saik. ill.

ly in Cafes in which he fliall recover his Damages. t Tur^r rtj.

9 Lev. 5 74-

But ^
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1 Jomi 447. But in an AAion on a Statute by the Party grieved, for a certain Pe-
Cro. c-ir 5 59-

nalty given by fuch Statute, the Plaintiff within the Statute of Gloti-

I Roi 'jbr '^cfier fhall recover Cofts, becaufe fuch Penalty is intended him by way of

516,517,574.. Recompence for his particular Damage by the Offence prohibited ; and if

JMarch 56. he could recover that only, and no more, it would be in moft Cafes in

5 lev. 574. yj,i^ fpj. i^ifp fo fue for it, fince the Cofls of Suit would exceed it.

1 Lut'J 200.
^^ '" Debt for a Penalty of 20 /. brought by a Corporation qui taniy

Carth

'

- ^^- "P°" 3 private Act of Parliament concerning the AVw Ki-^er Water

431. Tlie
'

brought to Plymouth., where the Adion was brought for diverting the

Corporaiion Water-courfe, contrary to the Statute j after Verdid for the Plaintiffs, it

oi Plymouth, ^33 held. That though this was on a new and penal Law, yet being

Idiudt'cX' brought by the Parties injured, and for a certain Penalty, they fhould

And the like have their Cofts j otherwife where the Adion is brought by a common
Point faid to Informer.
have been

adjudged Mich. 5 W. 5. between the Corporation of Cutlers and Rujlin.

1 Rol. Abr. But no Cofts fhall be recovered in an Adion on a Statute, which gives

5'^" ^
no certain Penalty to the Party grieved, but only his Damages in gene-

ic Co. i\6. ^^^t ^^- 'f ^^^^ '* Statute be introdudive of a new Law, and give a Re-
Cro. Car. 560. mcdy in a Point not remediable at the Common Law ; but there is not
1 Salk. Z06. that Inconvenience in this Cafe as in the former, becaufe no certain Sum

being fpecified, the Jury may give the Plaintiff full Satisfadiion by way
of Damages.

As to Cofts againft Informers, by the 24 H. 8. cap. 8. it is enadted,
*' That the Defendant fhall recover no Cofts on Nonfuit or Verdid,
" when the Plaintiff fues to the King's Ufe.

But by the 18 Eliz. cap. 5. which is made perpetual by 27 Eliz. c. 10.

it is enaded,
" That if any Informer or Plaintiff, on a Penal Statute,

" fhall willingly delay his Suit, or fhall difcontinue, or be nonfuit in the'
"

fame, or fhall have the Trial or Matter paffed againft him therein by
*' Verdid or Judgment of Law

•,
that then in every fuch Cafe, the

" fame Informer or Plaintiff fhall yield, fatisfy and pay unto the Party"
Defendant, his Cofts, Charges and Damages, to be afligned by the

"
Court, in which the fame Suit fhall be attempted, ^c.

In the Conftrudion of this Statute it hath been holden, that it extends

only to common Informers, who are to have the whole Benefit of the

Penalty, and not where the Penalty is given to the Party grieved, or

where Part is given to the King, and Part to him who will fue for it.

Alfo it hath been holden. That where Judgment is given againft an

Informer, becaufe the Court in which he fues has no Jurifdidion of the

Caufe, or becaufe the Statute on which he grounds his Information is dif-
Vide Hut. 55, continued, yet he fhall pay Cofts within the Intent of the Statute, which
' "

fhall have a liberal Conftrudion, and was intended to prevent all vexa-

tious Informations.

By the 18 Eliz. there is a Provifo, That it fhall not extend to any Of-

ficers that have ufed to exhibit Informations, &c.
Vide 9 Ann- But now by the 4^5 IV. ^ M. cap. 18. it is recited,

" That divers

"^T" h° f^ ft

"
i^'''^l'<^'0'JS 3"^ contentious Perfons had more of late, than in Times

are given in
"

P^^J procured to be exhibited and profecuted. Informations in their

Informations" Majefties Court of King's Bench at Wefimmjier, againft Perfons in all

in Nature of « the Counties of England, for Trefpaffes, Batteries, and other Mifde-
a ^ao yv.ir- a meanors ;

and after the Parties fo informed againft had appeared to
" fuch Informations, and pleaded to Iffue, the Informers had very fd-
*' dom proceeded any further; whereby the Perfons fo iniornied againft" had been put to great Charges in their Defence ; and although at the
*' Trials of fuch Informations, Verdids had been given for them, or a
*' Nolle Profeqni entred againft them, they had no Remedy for obtaining
" Cofts againft fuch Informers; cind tLeretipon it is enailed, That after

I
" the

1 And.
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*' the firft Day of Eaftcr-l'erm, in the Year 1693. the Clerk of the
*' Crown in the faid Court of King's Bench for the Time being, fhail
*'

not, without exprefs Order to be given by the faid Court, in open
*' C-^urt exhibit, receive or file any Information for any of the Caufcs
*'

aforefaid, or ifTue out any Procefs thereupon, before he fhall have
"

taken, or fhall have delivered to him a Recognizance from the Perfon
" or I'erfons procuring fuch Information to be exhibited, with the Place
*' of his, her, or their Abode, Title or Profeflion, to be entred to the
*' Perfon or Perfons againft whom fuch Information or Informations is

*' vT are to be exhibited, in the Penalty of 20/. that he, fhe or they,
" will effedually profecute fuch Informations or Information, and abide
"

by, and obfrve fuch Orders as the faid Court fliall direct j
which Re-

"
cognizance the faid Clerk of the Crown, and alfo every Jufticc of

*' the Peace of any County, City, Franchife, or Town Corporate
*' Cohere the Caufc of any fuch Information fhall arife) are by the faid
" Statute impowered to take ; after the Taking whereof by the faid
*' Clerk of the Crown, or the Receipt thereof by any Juftice of the
"

Peace, the faid Clerk of the Crown fhall make an Entry thereof upon
*'

Record, and fliall file a Memorandum thereof in fome publick Place in

*' his Office, that all Perfons niiy refort thereunto without Fee; and in
*' Cafe any Perfon or Perfons againfl whom any Information or Informa-
*' tions for theCaufes aforefaid, or any of them, fhall be exhibited, fhall

*'
appear thereunto and plead to IfTue, and that the Profecutor or Profe-

" cutors of fuch Information or Informations, fliall not, at his and their
*' own proper Cofts and Charges, within one whole Year next after
" Iffue joined therein, procure the fame to be tried ; or if upon fuch
« Trial a Verdict pafs for the Defendant or Defendants ; or in Cafe the
*' fame Informer or Informers procure a Nolle Profeqiii to be entred ; then
" in any of the faid Cafes, the faid Court of King's Bench is autho-
" rized to award to the faid Defendant or Defendants, his, her, or their
*'

Cofls, unlefs the Judge before whom fuch Information fhall be tried,
*' fhall at the Trial of fuch Information, in open Court, certify upon
" Record, That there was reafonable Caufe for exhibiting fuch Infor-
" mation j

and in Cafe the faid Informer or Informers fhall not, within
" three Months next after the faid Cofls taxed, and Demand made
"

thereof, pay to the faid Defendant or Defendants the faid Cofls, then
*' the faid Defendant or Defendants fhall have the Benefit of the faid
*'

Recognizance to compel them thereunto.
*'

Provided, That nothing hereof fhall extend, or be conflrued to ex-
" tend to any other Information, than (,2) fuch as fhall be exhibited in

("^
^'°'"

*' the Name of their Majeflies Coroner or Attorney in the Court of
f^,|^^"^° ^^^^"

King's Bench for the T ime being (commonly called the Mafler of the informations
"

Crown-Office.) exhibited by
thfi Attorney

General, remain as they were at the Common Law. z Hawk. P. C. i6;.

In the Conflruftion of this Statute it has been holden, That no Cofls - H^-^h P.

ican be had on this Statute, on an Acquittal at a Trial at Bar, not only
^' '^^'

bccaufe the Claufe which gives Cofls, lailefs the Judge at the T'rial certify

a reafonable Caufe, feems only to have a reafonable View to Trials at Nifi

prius, but alfo, becaufe a Caufe, which is of fuch Confequence as to be

thought proper for a Trial at Bar, cannot well be thought within the Per-

View of the Statute, which was chiefly defigned againfl trifling and vexa-

tious Profecutions.

Alfo if there be feveral Defendants, and fome of them acquitted, and 1 Salk. 194,

others convicled, none of them can have Cofls.

But where-cver a Defendant's Cafe is fuch as authorizes the Court to 1 H^nk P,

1 award him his Cofls, he feems to have a Right to them ex debito Jtiflitid-^C. ^^',-

I for it feems a general Rule, That where Judges are impowered by Sta-

tute to do a Matter of Jufi:ice, they ought to do it of Courfc.

6 R 4. £)f
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4- ^f paupersi.

In the Statute 23 i7. 8. cap. 1 j'. there is a Provifion,
" That whoever

*' fues /« Forw^ Pauperis fhall not pay Cofts, but fhall fufFer fuch other
" Punifhment as the Judge of the Court fhall think fit.

But notwithftanding this Statute, if he be
(/?) difpaupered or (^) non-

^fft. 88.

°'

fuited, the ufual Practice is to tax the Cofts, and for Non-payment to

(J) 1 Salk. order him to be (c) whipped.
506.

ff) But though the ufual Courfe in fuch Cafes is tcr tax the Cofts, and if not paid, to whip the

Plaintiff; yet upon Confideration of the Circumftances of the Cafe, it is in the Difcrction of the

Court to fparc both, i Sid. 261.—And per Holt, Ch. Juft.
on Motion to whip a Pauper who had been

nonfuitcd, there is no Officer for that Purpofe, nor did I ever icnow it done, i Salk- 506.

£y. Jhr. 115. ^, brought a Bill ?>; Forma Pauperis, to which the Defendant put in a

Plea, and Demurrer, which were both over-ruled j
and it was infifted

upon. That he fhould have no Cofts, being at none ; but my Lord SomerSf

after long Debate and Inquiry of all the antient Counfel and Clerks,
{ci) But v'lie ^[^Q agreed that he fnould have Cofts, ordered him his Cofts (i) like

''^"^'where
o^^er Suitors ;

for though he is at no Cofts, or but fmall Cofts, yet the

a Tauper
Counfcl and Clerks do not give their Labour to the Defendant, but to

having a De- the PaUpsr.
cree to re-

cover with Cofts, it was held on Motion per Curiam, to be unreafonable, that any one (hould have

more Cofts than he was out of Pocket ; and thereupon ordered the Plaintiff and his Sollicitor to

make Oath before the Matter, and what they fwore they had paid, or were to pay, was to be al-

lowed, but no further.

(F) £)f Cofts in iaeplet)ttt»

1 j^cfies 434. TN Replevin the Plaintiff had Damages at Common Law, and Cofts

JL by the Statute of Gloucefier^ as a Confequence of fuch Damage, but

the Avowant or Defendant in Replevin had no Cofts, although in many
Cafes where an Avowry or Conufance was made, and a Return prayed,
the Defendant was an Actor.

But now by 7 H. 8. cap. 4.
"

Every Avowant and Perfon that makes
"

Conuzance, or juftifies as Bailiff in Replevin, or fecond Deliverance,
(f) Extends «

(e) for (/) any Rent, Cuftom or Service, if (g) their Avowry, Co-
ftot where « nuzance or Juftification be found for them, or the {h) Plaintiffs other-

mage-fea-

* "
^'^'^ barred, fhall recover their Damages and Cofts, as the Plaintiff

fant. Dyer
" fhouid have done if he had recovered.

I4i.0w?wi4.
^f ) Not if for a Rent-charge. Owen 14. {g ) If Defendant avows for 56 /. for a Year and a Half's

iicnt, and the Plaintiff pleads Payment of 12 /. and there is another Iffue for the 24 /. and the firft

IlTue is found for the Plaintiff, and the fecond for the Defendant, the Plaintiff fhall have no Cofts or

Damage ; but the Avowant fhall have a Return, Damages and Cofls. Cro. Jac. 475. (i) Extends not

to a Nonfuit. 1 Jones 425.

Alfo by the 21 //. 8. cap. 19. By which the Lord may avow, as in

Lands within his Fee, without naming any Tenant in certain, it is fur-

.g
, ther cnadted,

" That (j) every Avowant or other Perfon (k) making
to Ex'ccuiors

"
Juftification or Conuzance, as bailiff or Servant in Replevin, or fe-

that avow ;
I

" COnd

by 52 H. 8.

a fiibrcqucnt Statute, i RqI. Rep. 457. {k) Extends not to a Defendant that claims Property.
Hard.

I
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*' cond Deliverance, {a) for Rents, Cuftoms, (/y) Services, (c) Da- Hard. 155.

"
mage-feafanr, or for odier (//) Rent or Rents, if tlie Avowry, Co- 1^.")

'^''^ ^<^"

" nuzance, or Jiiftification
be found for them, or the (t) Plairitiff be

non-'j^'^'^J^^j^j,^^
*' fuit or otherways barred, they (hall recover Damages and Cofts, as the

Tuldng as a
" plaintiff (hould have done. Stray within

his Manor;
and whether he Ihould have Cofts, Hifl.ip .ind Ch.^pla'in, diihlt.iiuy ; but Judgment rcvcrfcd for another

Caufc. Cro. Eliz,. 157, Jip. Ozven 15. bu: I jFones 455. ciicd, and Tuid, tlie JiiJfj;nienr was reverfed

becuufe Daoiagcs and Colh were given ; and that this Rcal'on is cntrcd upon the Roll.—Not if an

Avowry, for an Amercement in a Lcet, &-t:. Porter v. Grey. Cro. Eliz. 300. Mmy S93. Cro. Jac- 510.

Z Rol. Rep. 75 But rclcrifing his Damage's, he had Cofts by 4. J^ac. I. QP vide ! Jones 424, 455. But

Cro. Eliz. 157, 519- It has been the conilant Pradicc fince this ASt, to girc Coft and Damages.
\Vhci'' the Avowry was for the Penalty upon Breach of a By Law. Cro. Car. 497, 551. i jFones 42r,

455. March 29. {b) Where the Avowry for Relief dubitatiir, becauTe no Sci vice, but a Flower tlicre-

of only, and goes to Executors, Cro. Jac. i8. Cro. Car. 42a, 553, 534. f Jones 422. 2 Rol. Rep. 75.
—

But upon a Dillrels for a Heriot, no Qi^ieftion but Cofts fllall be paid. Cro. Jac. 28. Yet vide Cro. Eliz.

457) 3-9- ('") R" '"^ Ihall recover Damages for the Trcfpafs at the Time of the Taking only, and

not for the mean Time. Dalf. 52. (rf) Extends not to an Avowry for a Nomine VxriA. (<) Therefore

2 Sli. 155. Where the Defendant avowed for a Rent-charge, and the Pl;;intifF, after Evidence, was

nonfuit, the Court took the Verdict of the Jurors, who found for the Defendant, and affcfl'ed Da-

mages and Colts.

(G) £)f Cofts in a mrit of crro^

As
there were no Damages given in a Writ of Error, but only a Re- Oo. E/ij. 58S.

verfal or Affirmance of the former Judgment, there could be no

Cofts, either at Common Law or by the Statute of Gloncefter : Hence it

was thought neceffary to make a Statute to redrefs the Mifchiefs that

arofe from Writs of Error, in order to delay Execution Therefore,

By the ; /) 3 H 7. cap. 10. " Whereas Plaintiffs or Demandants had (/) By the

" been delayed of Execution, for that Defendants, ^c. againft whom Scaiutc of

" the Judgment was given, or others bound thereby, brought Error ^°
l^i 'a\'^'-

*' reverfe the Judgment, to the Intent only to delay Execution, it is confirmed;"
enafted. That if any Defendant, &c. or others bound thereby, be- and it is en-

*' fore Execution had, bring any V/rit of Error in delay of Execution, *^=''. That

*'
then, if Judgment be affirmed, or the Writ of Error difcontinued

Ij^p^i,^"^^ „.
*'

through Default of the Party, or the Plaintiff therein be nonfuit in thenceforth
*' the fame, the Party againft whom the Writ of Error is fued, fhall re- be put in

*' cover his Cofts and Damage, for the Delay, and wrongful Vexation, E'='^'<^"''o"'

*«
by the Difcretion of the Juftices before whom the Writ of Error is

*' fued.

In the Conftrudiotl of this Statute, it has been hdlden. That it ex- i Sid. 357.

tends not to Irelajid, becaufe not particularly named ; therefore a Judg-
ment upon a Writ of Error in the King's Bench there, wherein Cofts

were given, was for that Reafon (g) reverfed here, as to the Cofts.
'

(^) where a

Judgment in

C- B. in Irelar.d, was afRrnied in B. R. there, as alfo on a Writ of Error in B. R. here, and likewife

on a Writ of Error in the HouPl- of Lords here, and a Capi.ns ad Satisfaciend' in B. R. here, as well

for tiie Cofts given by the Courts in Ireland, as for thole given by the Courts here, was ;uperreded as

Irregular. Carth. 460. 5 Mod. 421. I Salk. 321.

It extends not to Executors or Adminiftrators, where they bring Error C^)i^«"'-'<^'^-

uoon a Judgnjent againft their (b) Teftator, or upon a Judgment a-^.:f''''j' '^\' ,

gainft (i) thcmfelves, for being in antcr droit they are not prefumed to
J^/,/; ,§'.

''

bring tt:e v^r't if Error for Delay. 4 iWsrf. 144.

There are no Cofts by this Aft where Execution is executed, for then Cro. Jac.C-^c-

there can be no Delay of Execution. Cro. Car. 401,

Hence
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1 Vent. SS. Hence there can be no Cofts in a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in

Ejedtmcnt, wliere Execution was executed as to the Cofts and Damages,

though not as to the Term.

Cro Car 42?
^^^ '" E''''^'" "pon a Judgment in Formcdoii, becaufe the PlaintifThad

I Vent. 88.

'

no Cofts in the («) firft Judgment, and the Intent of the Statute is to

I Lev. 146. prevent the Delay of Execution for the firft Damages and Cofts.

Raym. i ;4.

Eiu vide Cro. Eliz. <5i 7, 659. co«t'. (<i) But in a Qiiare Impedit, though therein 110 Cofts arc recover-

able, but Damages only, the Party Ihall have Coltb. Dyer -j-j, Cro. Car. 145, 175.

i And. 11^. This Statute extends to a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber^-
Cro.Ehz. 588.

though given by a fiibfequent Statute.

Ahb the more effectually to prevent Defendants from bringing fri-

volous Writs of Error, by the 1 3 Car. 2. Stat. 2. cap. 2. it is enadted,
*' That if any profecute a Writ of Error for Reverfal of any Judgment
" after Verdidl in the Courts of lieftminftcr. Counties Palatine of
*'

Chejier, Lamajler, or Durham, or of the great Sedions in Wales., and
" the Judgment is affirmed, they fhall pay double Cofts; popular Ac-
*' tions upon Penal Laws (except Debt for Tithes) Indiitment, Infor-
'*

mations, ^c. excepted.

-Ad \-'
^"'^ ^^ thefe Statutes do not extend to Cafes where Judgment is given

t:ro. fac. "401.
for the (J?') Defendant, and the Plaintiff brings a Writ of Error, it was

(6) Although thought neceflary to remedy this Inconveniency : And therefore,
a Defendant
in Replevin, who is confidcred in fome Cafes as a Plaintiff, yet fliatl not have Cofts within thofe Sta-

tutes, which are to be conftrued ftriflly, becaufe Colts are in Nature of a Penalty. Carth. 1751,

4 Mod. 7. I Sa\h 205. S. C.

By the 8 y 9 /F. 3. cap. 10.
" If in any Adtion, ^c. upon Demurrer

by Plaintiff or Defendant, Judgment fhall be given for the Defendant,
" or if after Judgment for the Defendant in fuch Attion, ^c. the Piain-
*'

tiff fhall bring Error, and the Judgment fhall be affirmed, the Wrif
" of Error difcontinued, or the Plaintiff nonfuit, the Defendant fhall

(<:')
But not

" have Judgment for his (c) Cofts, and Execution for the fame by
for double "

Capias ad Satisfacieud'.
Cofts, for

this fhall not be prefumed meerly for Delay, fince the Plaintiff keeps Poffeffion of nothing by his

Writ of Error.

u

(H) £>f Cods in tl)t fetjetal ^teps auD pio-
ceetiings of a Caufe*

As the Courts exercife a Difcretionary Power in awarding Cofts, be-

fore there is a final Judgment in the Caufe, it feems difficult to af-

certain the feveral Cafes in which the Courts will make ufe of this Power;
however, it may be obierved in general, that the Delays or Contempts,
U'hich either Party is guilty of, can only be remitted or purged on Pay-
ment of Cofts.

Vide Title As for not going on to Trial, ^c. fo if the Plaintiff moves to amend
Amendwent, ^jj Declaration (which is feldom refiifed whilft the Proceedings are in Pa-
"-etrci c ;

pgj.-^ jj. j^^i^^j^ j^g ^j^ Payment of Cofts.
1 SaJk. 108, There are no Cofts in Abatement upon Demurrer, becaufe there are

T'tiod 157.
"° Damages given, but only a Kefpondeas onjicr awarded.'

1 Leon. 105.
^^^ '^'^^ Statutes give Cofts on a Non Profs., and this either before de-

Uiitt. 56. daring, and then he is demandable, for he is not in Court by Attorney
Cro.Car. 575. until he has declared

j but fince he has put in his Appearance by Attor-
H»rd. 152. J ngy^
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ney, the Court will vacuate his 'Appearance, if he does hot do as he

ou£;ht to do in Declaring; and this Sort of Nonfuit is as well within the

Statutes, as when he is demandable at the Nifi prius ; but becaufe the ^ '

King's Bench fufFcred them to lie three Terms without awarding,a Non

Pro/j; Therefore, .:.,./ \.", ,

,
.

By the S Eliz. cap. 2. If upon a Latitiit, ylUiis, or Pluries Capras if- < - ihw * no

filing out of the Kind's Bench., the Plaintiff does not Declare within three •lovi:!

Terms after Bail put in, or after Declaration, fhall delay or fuffer his

Suit to be difcontinued, or be nonfuit, the Court IHalt award the De-
fendant his Colls and Damage. ,

' ' ' '

After a Declaration put in by the Plaintiff, ind the Defendant puts in

a Bar or Rejoinder, and the Plaintiff does not reply, ^c. there is a

Judgment againfl him on the Bar, ijlc. and Cofts awarded, becaufe he

does not proiecute his Writ with Effedt.

After Iffue joined or a Verditf given, the Plaintiff cannot difcontinuc

without Leave of the Court, which is never granted but upon Payment
of Cofts.

The Plaintiff cannot bring a new Ejeflment without paying the Cofls 4 MoI 574,

ofthefirft. That if a'

new Trial,
or fecond Iffue be dircftcd out of Chancery, it ftiuft be on Payment of Cofts. 2 Vern. 75,

The Defendant (hall not pay the Coffs of reverfing an Outlawry, un-^'*^* Title

itil the Plaintiff declares againft him
;
and if the Plaintiff be nonfuit, the O"''"'^'!'

Defendant fhall have them again in his Cofts ; and. if there be more De-
fendants than one, and they be all outlawed, they fhall all be contribu-

tory for the Cofts, and not every one pay the whole Cofts.

(I) CoRs, ijotb afTcCrcn oi tajcen*
i.j

AFTER
the making the Statutes that introduced Cofts, if'was'a-^ Roi. Ahr.

greed on as a Rule, That the Jury fhould tax the Damages a-part, 51?-

and the Cofts apart, that fo it might appear to the Court, that the Cofts

\'fere not confidered in the Damages; and when it was evident that the'

Cofts taxed by the Jury were too little to anfwer the Cofts of the Suit,

the Plaintiff prayed, that the Officer might tax the Cofts, and that was

inferted in the Judgments ^
and therefore faid to be done ex njfenfu of

the Plaintiff, becaufe at his Prayer.
If there are feveral IlTues found for the Plaintiff, or againft feveral ^^ q^ j,. j^

Defendants, intire Cofts are given upon the whole Pleadings, for that

is the whole Charge the Plaintiff is at.

So if in Debt the Defendant pleads feveral Pleas, upon which they i^^nr^^, ^g.

are at Iffue, and the Jury find one Iffue for the Plaintiff, and Damages 2 Leon. 177,

12 rf. another Iffue for the Plaintiff, and Damages la d. and another 1 £"«"«/. ;.

Iffue for the Plaintiff, and Damages 6 d. and one Iffue againft the Plain-

tiff, they muft affefs the Cofts intirely, and not according to the Da-

mage feverally, for every Iffue found for the Plaintiff.

Upon a Scire Facias on a Recognizance in C. B. againft Bail, the i Snih. 208,

Plaintiff had Judgment for Execution upon the Recognizance, & (^uod
--'^^ ^'"fi;''^

recuperet Damna fna occafwne dilationis executiouis ; upon a Writ of
E^'ror'^^"^^^^ ''[''v''

in B. R. this was recovered ; for the Bail are only liable to Cofts of Suit s. c.

by the Statute, and Damages, by reafon of the Delay of Execution,
are not Collis, nor Cofts of Suit; but Damage fuftained by being fo

long out of his Money, svhich ufes to be affeffed by allowing the Party
what lawful Intcreft would have come to him in the mean Tiinci lb

6 S thit
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that Cofts and Damages are different in this Cafe, given for different

Ends, and aflefled by diiferent Meafures.

1 Rol. Abr. If Baron and Feme join in an Adtion, and a Verdi61: is given for the

516. Cruf'ee Plaintiffs, and the Jury aflefs Damages ultra niifas _S QiJ}^gia per ipfttm
and Berry, (the Baron) circa feSlani fiiam expofiia, to fo much, & pro mifis ^ Cuftagiis

on a'^w 1 "^f '^''^' *^° ^° "^^^^ ' ^^^ thereupon Judgment is given. That the Baron and

Ern)r.

"^ "
Feme (hall recover the Cofts and Damages, though it is found, that the

Baron only expended and disburfcd the Money for the Cofts of the Suit,

in as much as the Feme had nothing, yet the Judgment is good, that the

Baron and Feme (hall recover the Cofts ; for there cannot be one Judg-
ment for the Cofts, and another for the Damages.

Cotjenant

COVEISTANTS,

Contrads and Agreements, are often ufed as

Synonymous Words, (ignifying an Engagement entred into, by
which one Perfon lays himfelf under an Obligation to do fome-

thing Beneficial to, or to abftain from an Act, which If done,

might be prejudicial to another.

As the Good of Society requires a punctual Performance of, and
that no Perfon fhould be allowed to refcind and break, through his Con-
trails ; fo the Law has provided a Remedy by Aftion of Covenant, in

which the injured Party is to recover Damages for the Violation of the

Contract, in Proportion to the Lofs he has fuftained.

But here it may be neceflary to obferve. That where the Covenant or

Agreement is for doing fomething in Specie, as conveying Lands, exe-

cuting Deeds, ^c. the moft ufual, and indeed the moft proper Reme-
dy is by Bill in Chancery ; which, in Cafes reafonable, will decree an
Execution in Specie j whereas at Common Law, the Party can only be

repaired, in Damages.
But if the Matter of the Bill is meerly in Damages, the Remedy is

only at Law, becaufe the Damages cannot be afcertained by the Confci-

ence of the Chancellor, and therefore muft be fettled by a Jury at

Law.
But if there be Matter of Fraud mixed with the Damages, as if y/.

fues B. on a Covenant at Law, for Damages; and B. files a Bill for an

Injunction, upon this equitable Suggeftion, that the Covenant was obtain-

ed by Fraud; \( A. files his Crofs-Bill for Relief upon that Covenant,
the Court will retain it, becaufe the Validity of the Covenant is dif-

puted in that Court, and on a Head properly conuzable there; and

therefore, if the Validity of the Deed be eftabliftied, the Court will di-

red: an Ifliie for the ^lautum of the Damages.

But for the better underftanding of this Adion of Covenant, I

fliall confider,

(A) €)f tije fanner, aiiD br Uiltiat ^Jo?Dg{ an ejcpjcf^
dDticnaiu i^ crcateD.

2 (B) m
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(B) £>f ColJcnam:js creatcD bp Slmplicstt'oii of )lau)»

(C) mf)trt an Action of Cotenant i^ tl^e proper mt^
meDp.

(D) mucxt tljcre -arc metal pavtic^; anb fjiercin of joint
Cobcnant^.

(E) €>f Cobeiiants! l^cal a tit) l^crfonal , anU tl^cm'rt of

tlje p>ctfon0 to roljom Cftei> Oiall cjctenD : atiD Ijere,

1. of Covenants which flialt extend to the Heir or Executor,
fo as to be bound by them, though not cxprcfly named.

2. Of Covenants which the Heir or Executor may take Ad-

vantage of.

3. Where an Afngnec fliall be bound by the Covenant of the

A.nignor.

4. Where the Affignor continues ftill liable.

5. Where an Alfignce fliali take Advantage of a Covenant.

6. Of Covenants, which biad by Force of the Statute 3 2 ^. 8.

(F) l^oto Cotctrantis arc Co be conCrucD.

(G) miizvc t\)2 |02(ncipal, anD all attctllari' CotJenant?
Q)aU jbe tain to be boi'D anD ejtrttngutfbeD.

(H) mtfiit ftaU be Deemed a 'Bjtcacl?, o; conftrueD a gooD
(performance.

(I) dlbere tlje 55reaci^ Qjall be fai'D to be toeli affigneD.

(K) m\)txt tt)c performance ©all be fatD to be toell fee

fortlj anD pIcaDeD.

(L) KLlitjat map be plcaDcD in 55ar to t\)t Miction.

(A) £)f tlje £0autttt, ann bv tDljat 2KUo;ttijS art

cjcp^fs Col)cnaiit is ctcaten*

(.^) '-p H E Law does not feem to have appropriated any fet Form
oif(,^) , qi,^„^

X Words, which are abfolutely neceflary to be made ufe of in Ca. 194.

creating a Covenant ;
and therefore it feems that any Words will be ef- ' •^f'"'- 3H"

feclual for that Purpofe, which fhew the Parties Concurrence to the

Performance of a future Act ; as (Z') if LefTee for Years covenants to

Repair, ^c. Provided al'-juays, and it is agreed, that the Lejfor fiall y?;;rf(*)
i iJo/-^**-;

great <Tir,ihcr, ^c. this makes a Covenant on the Part of the Leflbr to
I'^row^i 2-.

find great Timber, by the Word (c) agreed, and it fhall not be a Quaii- s. C.
'*

fication of the Covenant of the LelTee. (0 Bur it is

faid, that

without this Word it would have been only a Qjulificntion of the Covenant of the LclTce. i Ril.

Ahr. 518. 1 Sid. 413. 2 Co. Tl.b. I Lev. 155.

So if yi- Leafes to B. for Years, upon Condition that he fhall acquit 4° E ;. 5 A.

the LefTor of ordinary and extraordinary Charges, and fhall keep and
'-^"'g ''^'•

leave the Houfes at the End of the Term, in as good Plight as he found

them; if he does not leave them well repaired ar the End of the Term,
an Action of Covenant lies.

So
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1 Rol. Ahr. So thefe Words in a Lcafe of a Mill, iJnd the LcfJ'ce foall repair the

5'8-B'-f<-»nd_Tij^-/^^ ^j o\teu -as Need Jjjall require, and Jball leaov them ftifficiently repair-

adiud^c'd".

'

f^ ^'^ ^^^<^ '^'"^ "f ^^-^^ T'trrii, make a Covenanr, (j) becaufe it is the clear

Cro. y^c, 399, Agreement of the Parties j for otherwife the 'A'ords, flnill leave, ^c.

5-I- would have no Effect.

5 Bk//?. 165.
'

.

1 Rol. Rep. 559. 1 Rol. Rep. 65. S. C. adjudged. (^) As if ^4. by Ind'cnrure agrees to give B. 70 /.

for an Houlc, if B. excciiics one Part of the Indenture to A. A. may brinf» Covenant for the Houfe.

FordAge and Cile, I Lev- ii:^. jier
Cur'. Rnym. 18^. per Cur'. 1 Sand. 31;). That on the Part of B, it

amounted to a Covenant to convey. 1 Sid. 413. per Cur'.

I Co. 155. If yf. Leafes to B. for Life, with a Provifo, That if the Leffee dies
1

^0/.

.4ir.
•within the Term of forty Years, that then tho Executors of the Leflee

Moor 47S.
^^^^^ have it for fo many of the Years as amount to the Number of forty

Years, to be accounted from the Date of the Indenture of Leafej this

Provifo fhall not be a Eeafe, but only a Covenant.
1 Rol. Abr. If there are Articles of Agreement between .^. and B. by which it is

518, 519'
agreed upon a Marriage intended between yf. ahd C. that all the Stock

of C. fhall remain in the Hands of B. till yi. fhall make a certain Join-
ture to C. ipfo B. annnatim folveiido

to A, iiHereffe proivdc fecnndiivi Katam
8 /. per Centum, i3c. if B. does not pay the faid Intereft, an Adion of

a^ So where Coveliant lies againft him upon thefe Words, becaufe (b') every {c) A-
a Man ac- grccment by Deed is a Covenanr, otherwife A. could not have any Re-
knowlcdgcs medy for the Money.
himfclf to be

accoiimable to another fof all Money by him charged iipdn A^ to be paid to B. i Lev. 47.—Where
the Words were only by way of Recital, ihat it was intended that a Fine fhould be levied, &€.
2 Mod. S9, 91. & vide I Leon. ill. (0 Where a Man sfligns and transfers a Chofc in A&ion, tho°

nothing paflesj yet it amounts to a Covenant, that the other fhall have the Thing. 1 Mod. 113.

1 Rol. Abr. If A. makes a Deed to B. in thefe Words, / bave in my Cuflody one
5 '9"

Ifriting oVligatory, in whick'lVritiiig oUigdtory, one William no'W fiandeth
bvuvd td the faid B. for the Payment of 400 1. upon fnch a Day, being the

(d) So where proper Money of B. and Qd} I will be ready at all I'imes 'johen I floall he re-

\.h(iViox6%di
quired, to redeliver the fame Writing obligatory to the fame 'Q. if B. after

a Deed arc, tjeniands the faid Obligation of A. and he refufes to deliver it, B. may
le°f to*^

"'

fo
'^''^^ an Adion of Covenant upon this Deed by Force of the Words,

nnvch .Money ^nd I 'xill bc ready at all limes, 'nchen Ifljall be required, to re-deliver the

at fuch a fame, &c.
Day, and fn

much at another. Hard. I 7S. adjudged ; bvit the Chief Baron doubted, if the Words had been tenen

& firmiter obligari ; lor that ihcle Words found in Debt, and not in Covenant.

Raym. 25. If yf. enters into a Statute to B. and afterwards B. by his Deed cove-
Rohipfon and

„aius, that upon Payment of futh a Sum at a Day to come, the Statute

iu'dgcd*

* '

'^''" ^^ void, and that he will deliver it in, and caufe it to be vacated;
I Keb. 103, if B. before the Day fues Execution upon the Statute, yi. may bring an
118. S. C. Ad^ion of Covenant; for though it be true, that a Covenant that is to
1 Std. 48. jgj^g EiFetl: prefently istoftand or fall hy the Operation of Law, and no

Adion of Covenant will lie ;
as if a Man covenants that a Bond fhall be

void upon doing fuch an Ad, or to ftand feifed, no Adion of Covenant
will lie upon thefe ; but here the laft Words bind the Party to the Per-

formance of a future Ad, vi-z. to deliver in the faid Statute, and caufc
it to be vaci'.ated, which without all Qiieftion found in Covenant.

Ca^th. 64 If A. enters into an Obligation to B. and afterwards B. covenants not
Comb. 123, to fue A. without any Limitation of Time, this amounts to a Releafe,
'** and may bc pleaded as fuch.

Carth. 64. But if the Covenant be Temporary, and limited to a certain Time,
as if it be, that U. will not fue for ninety-nine Years, iSc. this ftill re-

mains a Covenant; and for the Violation thereof, an Adion of Cove-
nant IS the proper Remedy, but it cannot bt pleaded in Bar ;

fo if there

2
*

be
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be two Obligors, and the Obligee covenants tliat he will not fue one of

them, this is no Releafe, but only a Covenant.

A Letter of Liccnfe containing the Words following, vi^. I'hat ifCarth,6^

the Creditor fue ivhh'm fncb a 7"!me, bis Debt jljall he forfeited, works a For-

feiture by the Commencement of the Suit, and therefore may be pleaded

in Bar to the Adtion.

If there are Articles of Agreement made by Indenture between /I. i /?«/. Abr.

and B. in which /]. agrees that B. fhall have a Houfe in a Street in
5'^-

'^^"'7

London, for certain Years; provided, and upon Condition, that B.
fhall^"^ C^r'tiS

receive and pay the Rents of the other Houfes of A. in the fame Street
129. s. C.

mentioned in a Schedule annexed to the Indenture^ and it is further adju'i^cd.

agreed, that B. for his I>abour in colleding of the faid Rents, fhall have ^
f'Ve Cn.

the Overplus of the Rents, over and above fuch a certain Sum
^

this is
,^^'

"'^*'

not any Covenant on the Part of B. to bind him to receive and pay the \ co. 71.

Rents mentioned in the Schedule ; but the Provifo and Condition only
will make the Eftate of B. void in the Houfe.

If A. by Deed enfeoffs B. provided, that if ^. pays Money to J?, by
a Day, the Feoffment fhal! be void, and covenants to fave harmlefs from

j^'-r^'''^^''^

''

Incumbrances and Arrears of Rent, and to make further AfTurance; and
x;„g^ ad-

after yi. enters into an Obligation conditioned for the Performance of all judged ;

(^) Covenants, Payments, Articles and Agreements comprifed in the
^^''^ '°f'j

Deed, if yf. pays not the Money, yet the Bond is not forfeited
;

for
^.j

.

',hc ^r^-
there being no Covenant to pay the Money, it is a Provifo in Advantage w/»' being,

of the Feoffor, that if he paid the Money, that he fhould have the Land That if A.

again ; fo that it is in his Eledion to pay the Money or lofe the Land,
P'*'^ ^°^^'

which is a fufficient Lofs to him, and the Word Payment, in the Bond, ^^ 'fo° tj^^

hath Reference to the Covenant to fave harmlefs from Arrears of word Pay-
Rent, mcnt, in the

, . Obligation,
{hall liavc Reference to fuch Payments only, as by the Deed are compulfory, not fuch as arc vo-

luntary ; for otherwife the Obligation and Condition would be repugnant, ana contrary to the Deed.

I F,rov;nl. 115. S. C. and Bulfi- 156 S. C. adjudged. 2 M>rf. 57. S. P. {a) Otherwife if the Condi-

tion of the Bond had been for the Performance of all Covenants and Conditions in the Deed. Tom-

Jefs and Chandler, 2 Lev. 1 1 7- arijudge'd. But in Kth. 4.54, 460, Judgment is given for the Plaintiff,

unlcfs the Defendant difcontinuc.

An Action of Covenant may be brought as {h) well on a Deed Poll, i jioi. Ahr.

as on a Deed indented. 517 (i) So
a Writ of

Covenant lies upon the King's Patent, though there is no Counterpart fealed by the Lcffce, who is

to be charged. Cro. jac. i\o. \
Bti'lj}.

il. Ci-.i. f<tc. 399, 521. j Bulji. kSj. 1 Rol. Rep. 559. t Rol. Reg.

6y Foph. 156.

But though Covenant lies as well on a Deed poll as upon a Deed in- ' Salk. 197.

dented, yet the Parties muft be named therein; and therefore, w here
^"^'' ^"l*^

in Covenant the Plaintiff dechired, that J. S. being arrefted at his Suit,
jy^^igg^j

and in the Cuftody of the Bailiff, he, the Defendant, promiTed and en-

gaged to bring in tlie Body of J. S. into the Cuftody of the BaiLff

luch a Day; and on Demurrer it was held, That the Action would not

lie, the Plaintiff not being named in the Agreement, and no Averment

cUhors could avail him.

6 T (B) 01
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(B) Df Cot3tnants? creates bv Jmpiication of

HaVD*

48 E. 3. 2.6. ^"p'
HERE are fome Words, which of themfelves import no exprefs

7- X Covenant, yet being made ufe of in certain Contrads, they a-
I Rol. Abr.

jjTiourit to fuch, and are therefore called Covenants in Law, and will ai
''^'

effectually bind the Parties, as if exprefied in the moft explicit Terms.

<Co \-i a
As if a Man {a) makes a Leafe for Years of Land, by the Words

rcfolvcd.

'

{l>) conceffi or deiniji, thefe import a Covenant, and if the Leflee, or his

(a) So if an AHignec are (0 evicted, they may bring an Aftion thereupon.
Aflignment
thereof be made by che Word Grant. 2 Rol. Rep. 599. Palm. 3S8. (i) Carth. 9S. S. P. admitted .

Where a Man ajf^navit Qp tranffcf/ut all the Money that fhould be allowed by any Order of a Fo-

reign State, to Come to him in Lieu of his Share in a Ship, i Mod. 113. Said by Hale, though it

cannot be afligncd, yet tliis amounts to a Covenant that he fhall have all the Money ; &"vide
1^ Co.

81, Cyo. EUz. 2V4. 2 Leov. 104. (0 Whether the Leflor himfelf, or a Stranger oufts him. Vide i RoU
Abr. 519. zLeoji. 104. Cro. El'Z- 214. So if the Cattle of the Leflee are dillraincd by the Lord

Paramount, he may have Covenant againft his Leflor. Ra^m, 457.

„ ,
So if a Man Leafes for Years, rcferving Rent, an Aftion of Covenant

tig^
'^

lies for Non-payment of the R.ent, for the {d) Reddendo of the Rent is

Style 5S7. an Agreement for Payment of the Rent, which will make a Covenant.
Carth. 135.

(d) So the Words Yielding and Paying make a Covenant. Style 406, 407, 431. 2 Broivnl. aij. i Sid^

266, 40!. 2 jV/cW. 92. I VeKt. 10. 2 Jones 102. 5 Lev. 155.

4C0. So. 6. Alfo if a Man Leafes for Years by the Words Demife, (^rantf ^c.
Nckes and ^^^ j,^ jj^g Deed there are feveral Covenants on the Part of the Leflor,

judged.

^ '

^""^ ^^ enters into a Bond conditioned for the Performance of all the

Covenants, i^c. in the faid Deed 3
this extends as well to the Covenants

in Law, as exprefs Covenants.

4 Co. 80. But if a Man Leafes for Years by the Words Dem'ifi^ &c. and the
f™. E/ij;.674. LeffQi- covenants that the Leflee fhall enjoy during the Term, without

I v. 175. _Evidion by the LefTor, or any claiming under him; this exprefs Cove-
nant qualifies the Generality of the Covenant in Law, and reftrains it

by the mutual Confent of both Parties, that it fhall not extend farther

than the exprefs Covenant.
1 Rol. Air. If a Man Leafes to me by Indenture the Land of (e) J. S. of which
510-

_^ J- S. is feifed at the Time, upon which I enter, and he re-enters, I fhall

s'c adiuda-
''^^^^ ^ Writ of Covenant upon this Indenture, though I was not in the

ed. (() So if Land by the Leafe, but by Eftoppel, for the Leffor is eftopped to fay
by Indenture that I was not in of his Leafe.
he Lealcs to

mc my own Land, and I am ouftcd by a Stranger. Cro. Jac. 73. i Rol Air. 520, S71.

I Rol. Abr.
^^ '^ ^ ^^''" Leafes to me Land of J. S. of which J. S. is feifed at

520. Holder the Time, I fhall have a Writ of Covenant before Entry upon J. S. and
and Taylor. Re-entry by him ; for I need not alledge an Evidion, for this is a Cove-
i Brown. 21,

p^pjt j^ Law, which is broke when he is not feifed of the Land at the

j^^j ',j 5 (;;
Time of the Demife, for the Word Derajfe imports a Power of Let-

But -vuie in ting ;
and it is not reafonable to enforce the Leflee to enter into the

jR„/. the Cafe Land, and fo to commit a Trefpafs.
immediately
following; which fecms awj', and rhar if a Man Leafes Lands for Years, and a Stranger enters be-

fore the Lcrtce enters, he fhall not have an Aftion of Covenant upon this Oufter, bccaufc he was
never a Leflee in Privity to have the A6lion. i Rol. Abr. 520. Oiven 105. S. P, per Femer-

Ovieu 104. But if a Man Leafes certain Goods for Years by Indenture, which
I Rol Abr,

-^j.g eyij^ted within the Term, yet he (hall not have a Writ of Covenant ;
' ^

2 for
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for the Law does (r?) not create any Covenant upon fuch I'erfcnal (a) And
1 hins;;.

therefore in

Cafe of a

Lcafc of a Houfc, together with the Goods, it is ufual to make a Schedule thereof, and affix it to

the Lcftfc, and to have a Covenant from ihc LclTcc to re deliver them at the Knd of tiic Term ; for

without fuch Covenant tim Leflor can have no Remedy but Trover or Detinue for them after the

Lcafc ended.

So in the Cafe of a Grant of an (/») Inheritance, by the Words en- C*) If
f^^

feoff, grant, ^c. the Law does rtot create a Covenant. Uic. zjcr.es

Alfo if two or more join in making a Leale by the Words concejjt,]°j'
'""""'

iSc. this creates a Covenant in Law, for the Breach of which, all of „
^.

,^ g
them fhall be jointly fued

;
but if the Breach be tiie Perfonal Tort ofcTh'^an and'

one of them, as if one of them enters and oufts the Leflee, the Aclion Sho-wm, ad-

may-be brought againft him alone; for it is unreafonable, that the others j"'^"'^''-

fhould iuflfer for the Perfonal Wrong of their Companion.
'

I'f'^'
'''"

A. by Indenture granted and Qemiled to B. ccrtam Lands, except a s. c.

little Piece, upon which a Pump was {landing, together with the Ufe
and Occupation of the Pump, in common with other the Tenants of A. ' ^'^"'' ^^'

for thirty-one Years ;
and after the Pump became ufeiefs for want of

f,^^ Rkllfl

Repairs, and B. brought Covenant Againft A. and afTigned the Breach in adjudged,

'

yf.'s permitting the Pump to run to decay ^
and it was held by Kelynge,

""«" Twifden

Chief Juftice, Rainsford and Moreton, juftices, that the Adion lay ; for
'"

J^-
^"

that when the Ufe of a Thing is (c) demifed, and it runs to decay, fo
s. C. a'd^ude-

that tlie Leflee cannot have the Ufe and Benefit thereof, he may have cd, cor.t'

Covenant upon the Word demifi-^ and here the Leflte himfelf could not T-wifAen in

Repair, having no Interefl: in the Pump, or Lands where it flood • but ^ ^' ^^^

^'wifdcii totis vii'ibm cont'. i. Becaufe a Covenant created by Law, as ,^^ 5 ^'
'

this is, never lies but on an (rf) adual Duller. 2. This Covenant ere- revcrfcd for

ated by Law, is not (^) properly to recover Damages, but the Term Tw^fden's

it felf, and the Damages that are recovered arc for the whole Term,
^'^^'°"'

'",

whereas the Pump may be repaired the next Day. 3. The LefTee may ^^^ t|))^^''

'

repair the PUnip hitlifeif, and may come on the Ground without being a faid, That if

Trefpafler ;
as where I grant that you fhall fifh in my Pond, you have I lend one

Liberty to come upon my Ground
;

fo if you have a Grant to lay Pipes
'^ P'cce of

in my Ground, you may dig up the Ground for that Purpofe ; and for
rovcn'aiu"'^he

thefe Reafons of T-wifdeiis,, the Judgment was una voce reverfed in fhall have

CanC Scjc\ the Uic

thereof, yit
if the Plate be worn out by ordinary Ufe, wirhoiu any Default, no A£linn of Covenant lies againft
me. But if one by Deed grants a VVater-courfe, and after ftops ir, an AQion of Covenant lies

againft i.im. i Snr.A. 521 For by Tiuifden, This is a voluntary Misfcafance. So if I Leafe a Houfe,
and therewith grant Eftovers out of fuch a Wood, if I cut down the Wood, fo th.it no Ellovcrs can
be had, the Ltike may bring Covenant againft me. (c) But if A. in Confi.lcration that B. will

build a Mill upon the Land, and a Water-courfe tlirouj^h tlie Land, dcmifes ro B. by the Word* dedi

Sp coKeJJl ; and after ^. ftops the Water-courfe, yet no Adion of Covenant lies ; for the Covenant
extends not to a Thing which was not in EJfe at the making the Leale. 1 Leon. 27S. {d) Vid. 17 J.

and I Rol. Abr. 519. &= 0. (?) Vids E N. B. 145

If A. Leafes a Houfe to B. excepting two Rooms, and free Ta^faged^rtk 13:.

to them, and the LefTee afTigns to J. S. who difturbs the LefTor in the ^"-1''
'^"'^

Paflfage; this, though a Covenant in Law, fhall bind the LefTeci for : Jjt'cj^
where the LefTee agrees to let the LefTor have a Thing out of the de- i SjIL 196.

niifed PremifTes, as a ^^'ay, Common, ^c Covenant lies for a Diflur- ' •'>'-"ii'- S^^-

bance
;
but if the Difturbance had been in the Rooms excepted, Cove- ^^- **'"'*

nant would not have lain. r" wl''/?tiLm. tUiz. 057.

(C) CCIfjCVC
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(C) m\)ttt an :^rtion of Cot)enaut is t\)t p^o-

per aaemcDv^

1 R'>lAhr. TF yf, for valOable Confideration, promifed by his Deed not to do 4" JL certain Thing, no Adion upon the Cdfe lies upon this Promife, but a
Cro.yac.50y Y^7j.ij ^f Covenant.

I Rci. Mr. So if A. recovers a Debt againft B. and B. pays him the Coridemna-
517. Beini^) tion, upon which A. releafes all Aftions, Executions, ^c. to B. by
^"^

H^''l"^'^' Deed, and by thfe lame Deed promifes that he will withdraw and

^J"y^^ joj, difcharge all VV^rits of Execution againft B. upon the faid Judgment,
S, C. yet no Adion upon the Cafe lies Upon this Promife; becaufe it is made

by Deed, and fo he ought to have a Writ of Covenant.
Vide Title If a Man Leafes for Years, referving Rent, he may have ah Aftion

^a'' ^^ J.
of Covenant, as well as Debt, for the Rent arrear; fo \£ A. grants

wal
'

^ Rent to B. payable at a cfertain Feaft yearly, and covenants to pay the

1 Rol. Abr. Rent at the Feaft; an Aftion of Covenant lies for Non-payment, though
.^>,7, 5'S- he might have an A6Hon of Debt for it.

I B.ow«/. 19- It feems by the better Opinion, That lipon the Evidion of a Freehold,
1 Keb. 821. no Adtion of Covenant will lie upon a Warranty, either in Deed or in

\^ie
Hob. 4. Law^ for the Parry might have had his IVavrantia Chartx, or Voucher ;

2Vcy I'u ^"^ '" ^^^^ of a Leaffe for Years upon an Eviftion, there can be no
other Remedy.

(D) WSXXytn tijere are federal i^artieiS, anti

Ijerein of joint Co))cnantjS*

TF A. covehants to do an A6t For the Benefit of two or more, and A.

Siin h'icsL^e. -*- ^^^^^^ ^is Covenant, one of them alone (/>) cannot maintain Cove-

'uoh. 172. nant againft him, for then might he be doubly or trebly charged for the

a Leon. 27. fame Breach.
But where a

Covenant may be joint or fcvcral, vide 4 Rol. Air 149. Sk'm- 401. (i) In an Indenture between A.
and B. of the one Part, and C- of the other Part ; among other Covenants there is one thus, viz.

It is agreed between the Parties, that C. flial! enter into a Bond to B, to pay him 100 /. at a Day ;

in an Aflion for Non-pcrformancc, A. and B. rouft join.
Telv. 177.

5 Co. 19- a. So if A. covehants to do an Ad for the Benefit of B. and C. and en-
1 4i7j«tt-. 8.

^j.^j j^tQ ^ Bond to them fc? ciiilihe't eornm for Performance ; yet this be-

ing a joint Intereft, each cannot bring a feparate Aftion, but two may
bind themfelves feverally to pay Money, or if jointly and feverally

bound, the Obligee may fue which he pleafes.

a Keb. 44. A Leafe was made to three, who covenanted jointly and feverally for

the Rent
; Covenant being brought againft two, it was laid, that they

(without faying, or the Third) had not paid fuch Rent, fed Kedditum
Pri£di(l' aretro cxifteiiV folvcrc o'io recnf. and it was held, that this was a

fcifficient Averment that the Rent was behind, and that it was not paid

by the Third.

2 Sid. 107, If A. covenants with B. that A. or his Son, or either of them, fliall

work with B. at the Grinding and Polifhing of Glafs, B. paying to each

of them fo much, ^c. and B. requefts C. to work with him, &c. if he

doth not, the Covenant is broke, for B. had the EleClion to require both,
or any one of them, to work with him.

z 10
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If an Agreement be entrcd into between feveral F^dlers, that thsy Comb. 115.

would not'^Play, &c. afunder, un\e(s on my Lord Ahyor's Day, &c. and
g;;^^;""'^

they bind them'felves in 20 /. each to the other jointly and feverally, and

one only brings Covenant, and sfligns the Breach, That the Defendant

played ad ^tandnni 'fabrrnam, &c. this is naught j
for rhey ouglit all to

have joined, the IntercH: being Jnmt ^
and it is '(.^) repugnant and con- C.^-) But oHe

tradirtory, for four Perfons to bind themfclves tiie one to the o^'^^r
^^J^'l'^^^^;^- ^^^

jointly
and feverally. Cowb 165.

(E) £)f Cct)tntintsi IReal auB iB^trfonal ; aiiD

t\)tttin of tijc ^ccfous to M)mn tljtv ^)M
cjctcnti: :^nt> I)crc,

i. €>f Cot£:nant? toliuli Ojall citntD to tnc B ir o.j (Sv^cxh

toj, fo 30 to b: hmnh hv tljcni, tDougl] not cvp?ca'j

IN
every Cafe where the Teftator is bound by a Covenant, the Exe-

^g £. ,. 2.

cutor fhall be bound by it, (/->)
if it be not determined by his Death. Bro. Ccvemnt

V X
"

1 2. S. C.

Cro. Eliz- 555- Same Rule fer Curian^^-^d CoDyer 14. pi. 69. {b) Viz- Where ir was to be performed

by the Perfon of the TelUtor,^'c: Executor cannot perform it. Cro. EHz. 555. & viJe 2 Adjd. i6S.

If ^. be (c) Tenant for Life, the Remainder to B. in Fee, and y/. i Ami. n.

by Indenture demifes, &c. to C. for fifteen Years, and after A dies, and a<^ii'd^cd.

B. enters upon C. yet C. (hall have no Action of Covenant againft the
./"''jj^/

Executors of yl. for the Covenant was but (<5?) during the Term, which Se»dl. 1*50.

determined by the Death of the Tenant for Life. S. C.

Dyer 257.

5. P. by three Judocs againft one, who ditfered from the others beeaufe the Leafe was by Indenture,

which is a Matter of Conckifion ; but if it had been by Deed Poll, he aj^reed with the Reft, i Uratunl.

iZ. S. P. adjudged, (c) So if Tenant in Tail derailcs, and dies without Ufue. i And. 12. 1 L?3m. 179.

Cro. ElJZ- 157, fip vide Lit. Rep. 354. {d) So if the LcfTce had granted, bargained and fold all Ill's

Eftatc to another (admitting there was, by thcfe Words, a Warranty implied) yet it determines with

the Eftatc. Cro. Eliz- 157- « -'^f<'«- 1 79-

If a Man covenants that A fhall ferve 5. as an Apprentice for feven 48 E. 3. i.

Years, and dies, if yl. departs within the Term, a Writ of Covenant
J^;"- g^^^'"""*

lies againft the Executor of the Covenantor, without naming.
If a Man be bound to inftruft an Apprentice in a Trade for feven • '^"^- -i^-

Years, and the Mafter dies, the Condition is difpenfed with; for it is
g,^"*"

'^''

Perfonal ; but if he were likewife bound to find him with Meat, Drink, iV^o. 177.

Cloaths and Lodging, this the Executors are obliged to perform.

2. SDf Cobtnants y^Uicl) tlic l^n'r 02 c5,i-ecuto.2 mv,v xatt

2lDbanta§c of.

Covenants Real, orfuch as are (c) annexed to Eftates, fhall defcend to ^ ,
^

the Heirs of the Covenantee, and he alone lliail take Advantage of, ,4«,< 55.

them. (f)
<5«'"^ "f

Covenant*

in Grof>. P.tlm 55S. Alfo for a Beach in the Time of the Covcrianrcc, the ^£lion (hall bj

broUfiht by his Executor, thouj^h the Covenant was with him, his Heirs and AiTigns only. 1 Vent.

175. 2 Lcj. 16 a<.;)udgcd.
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a H. 4. 6. b. As if an Abbot and Covent covenant to fing for the Covenantee and
J Co. iS. his Heirs in fuch a Chapel, his Heirs at all Times fhall have a Writ of

Covenant for the not doing thereof,

a Lev. 91. If a Man Leafes for Years, and the LefTee covenants with the LelTor,

tougher
and his Executors and Adminiftrators to repair, and leave it in good Repairmmami. gj jhe End of the Term, and the Leflbr dies, &c. his Heir may have an

S. C cired.
-Ac^tion upon this Covenant j for this is a Covenant that runs with the

Land, and fhall go to the Heir, though he is not named; and it appears,
that it was intended to continue after the Death of the Leflbr, in as

much as his Executors, Sc. are named.

3. m{}tu tl^e Mimtt ftall be bound hv tl)c Cotjenant of

t^c afli8no^

I Rol. Ahr.

521

The Aflignee of a Term is bound to perform all the Covenants an-

nexed to the Eftate; as if A. Leafes Lands to B. and B. covenants to

Cfo. E//t. 457. (i?) pay the Rent, repair Houfes, ^c. during the faid Term, and B.
Moor 599. affigns to J. S. the Aflignee is (^) bound to (c) perform the Covenants
5

^^
*4-

(d) during the Life of the firft Leflee, though the Aflignee be not

(/i) where named, becaufe the Covenant runs with the Land being made for the

the Aflignee Maintenance of a Thing in (c) Effe at the Time of the Leafe made.
ihall be

chargeable with a Nomine Pce»* incurred after Aflignment, */</« Cro. ffe. 3 S3. A^oor 357. ;>/. 48(5,

Golrfb. 119. (i) By the Common Law, but without Queftion by the Statute of 3; H 8. Cro. Eliz.

45Z. (r) I Lev. 109. I Sid. 157. Raym. 80. S. P. {d) During the Term. A^oor 599. and v/deCro.

Eliz. 457. S. P. by two Judges aginft two. (e) When the Covenant extends tea Thing in EJfe, Par-
eel of the Dcmifc, it is

^Hirfi
annexed to the Thing dcmifed, and runs with the Land, and fhall bind

the Aflignee, though not exprefly named. 5 Co. 16. b. Godb. 270.

5 '""•
\5 But if y4. Leafes for Years to B. and B. for himfelf, his Executors

speneer'sCaic. ^j^^ Adminiftrators, covenants with y4. to build a Wall upon Part of the

Land demifed, and after B. afligns, the Afllignee is not bound by this

Covenant ; for the Law will not annex the Covenant to a Thing not
in £ffe.

5 Co. 1 5. per
But if B. had covenanted for him and his Afligns to build the Wall,

Cur'. ^c. this would have bound the Aflignee, becaufe it is to be done upon
the Land, and the Aflignee is to have the Benefit thereof.

I Saih 199. If Lefl!ce for Years covenants for him and his Afligns to rebuild and
per Holt Ch. finifli a Houfe within fuch a Time, and after the Time expired, the
J""' Leflee afligns over the Premifles, the Houfe not being built and finiflied

according to the Covenant; this Covenant fliall not bind the Aflignee,
becaufe it was broke before the AflTignment ; aliter if broke after; as if

the Leflee had afligned before the Time expired.

5 Co. 15.
-^^^^ though the Covenant be for him and his Afligns, yet if the

per Cur'. Thing to be done be meerly collateral, and no way concern the Thing

(/) Cro.Jac.^^^^'^^'^^
^^^^ Covenant fliall not bind the Aflignee; as if it be to build

438. s. P. an Houfe upon other Land of the Leflbr, or (/) to pay a collateral

adjuagcd. Sum.
5C0. 16. 4. So if a Man demifes Sheep or other Perfonal Things for a certain

''•"• Time, and the LeflTee covenants for him and his Afligns at the End of

the Term, to deliver fuch Sheep, ^c. or the Price of them, and the

Leflee afligns them over, the Aflignee fliall not be bound by the Cove-

((t) So of a nant
;

for it is but a {g) Perfonal Contraft, and there is not (h) fuch
Leafc of a Privity as between Leflbr and Leflee of Land and his Afligns.

.iir, V\inc-

Licencc, fifr. Hitrd. SS. But where fuch an Aflignee may be made liable in Equity, I'ide 2 Vern.

413. (;.)) If having Land charged with the Payment of a Fee-farm Rent, grants Part of the Land
to B. and covenants that the fame fhall be difcharged of the faid Rent, and after grants the Rcfi-

diic of the Land to C. this fhall not be taken as a Covenant Real, which fhall in Equity charge the

other Land g- anted to C with the whole Rent, Ihrd. S7.

I So



Covenant* ^^^

So (rt)
if a Man Leafes Lands for Years (/') with a Stock of Cattle, ^.^ ,,

and the LefTee for him and his AiTigns covenants to deliver the Stock at(,,) a Man
the End of the Term. l-oifcircd of

a Tavern
for fix Years, Leafes to another for three Years; and it was covenanted, that during the three Years

guolibet mevfe the LclTcc fhould i^ivc an /Account to the Leflbr, of the Wine which he (bid, and fhould

pay unto him for every Tun fold, fo much ; and after the I.cffor grants the rcmainin;; three Years to

another, the Covenant being collateral, it pafles not by the Aifignment of the three Years. Goith. \io.

Moor 245. Though the Covenant was to Account to the Lelfor, or his Afligns. (i) As in Oiven 139.
I Leon. 42. Godb. 113.

If Leflee for Years, for himfelf, his Executors and Adminiftrators, Cro. 7^ci25.

covenants with his LefTor to leave fifteen Acres every Year for Pafture, ^'^ju^gcd-

abfque Cultiira, and after the Leffee alTigns, the Aflignee, though not

named, muft perform the Covenant ;
becaufe it is for the Benefit of the

Eftate, according to the Nature of the Soil ; but a collateral Covenant,
as to build de novo., ^c. fhall not bind him, unlefs named.

If A. demifes to B. feveral Parcels of Land, and the LefTee cove- i Rol. Abr,

nants for him and his Afligns to repair, iSc. and after the LelTee afligns
5-"--

to D. all his Eftate in Parcel of the Land demifed, and D. does not re- f cfadud^'-

pair that to him aflligned, the Leflbr may have an Action of Covenant cd; becaufe

againft D. the Aflfignee.
ihis Cove-
nant is devi-

iablc, and followi the Land, with which the Defendant is chargeable by the Common or by Stature

Law. \ Jonei 14.5. S. C. adjudged. So if the Leflbr had granted the Revcrfion of Part to one, and
of other Part to another ; they might have brought an Adion of Covenant. 1 Lev. 109. I Sid. 1 J7i

Raym. So. Kitchen and Backly.

If a Man Leafes for Years, and the LefTee covenants, for him and his Style 407.

AfTigns, to pay the Rent fo long as he and they fhall have the PofTeflion
fl^T'^^'i,

of the Thing let, and the LefTee afligns, the Term expires, and the
^/^;^|L-j^""

Afllignee continues the Pofleflion afterwards j an Adion of Covenant will

lie againfl him for Rent behind after the Expiration of the Term,
though he is not an Affignee (t) ftridly according to the Rules of/,

if a Lef-

Lawi yet he fhall be accounted fuch an Afllgnee as is to perform the lee for Years,

Covenants. with Cove-
nants to re-

pair, afligns to J. S. by way of Mortgage, and y. S. never enters. Equity will not compel him to

repair, though he had the whole Intercft in him ; and though it was his own Folly to take an Aflign-
mcnt of the whole Term, when he fhould have taken a derivative Lcafe, by which Means he would
not be liable at Law. 2 Vern. 275.

—But where fuch an Aflignec, though he never cnrrcd, and had

loft his Mortgage Money, was by Law compelled to pay the Rent ; and having fued in Equity could

have no Relief. 2 Vern. J74.

If A Leafes to B. and B. covenants to repair, ^c. and he afl'igns to Crirth. yip.

J. S. who dies Inteftate, the PremiflTes being out of repair, the LefTor
-^'"7 ^"^^

may bring Covenant againft his Adminiftrator as Aflignee, and declare
judged.

that he made a Leafe to B. ^c. cnjns Status S refidtium tcnnhii Awtorum,
kSc. devenity i3c. per ajjignatioticm to the Adminiftrator.

4. mx^txz t!}E aCTiguo: continues ftiil IhtbTc.

If a LefTee covenants that he and his Afligns will repair the Houfe de- Bro. Co'uenant

mifed, and the LefTee grants over the Term, and the Aflignee does not 5^-

repair it, an Aftion of Covenant lies either againft the Aflignee at Com-
L/^'c.*^"

mon Law, becaufe this Covenant runs with the Land^ or it lies againft , jo,:ei 22;.

the LeflTee C^) at the Election of the LeflTor. S. V.perCur:
{d) He may

charge both, but Execution fhall only be againft one of them , for if he takes both in Execution,
he that it laft taken (hall have an Audita ^erel.i. Cro. f,zc. 525.

So
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cove-
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covenanted expreny"ainft tlie
— —

.

-^- ....w^.
^.>[yn.ij

Iiv:ccuror of^'^''
'"''"'' ^"'^ '^''' AfTigns, and tliis Peribna! Covenant cannot be transfer

the Lcdoc. red by the Acceptance of the Rent.
I Rol. Rep.

5 59 2 Rol. Rep. 6;. Po'h. 136. Gcdh. 27(5. Cro Car. 1 83, 580. I Jones 223. I Sar.d. 240. I BrownU
20.

6'/)'/e 500 2 /v/o(i'. 159. I .W 402, 447. 2 Keh. 640.

^^^
So if v^. Leafes to B. rendring Rent, and B. covenants to pay it, and

|;^,^^,.^''anjjafftr
B. affigns to C. and A. grants the Reverfion to D. and D. after ac-

Morcan, ad ccpts Rent from C. yet for Non-payment at another Day, £). may have
jiidficd. an Acfion againft B. it being upon an {a) exprefs Covenant.
C.irth. I 7 S.

S. C. ci;cd. {a) Eroivnl 20. i Sid. 447- S. P.

il?i. 215. Alfo an AfTIgnee, who afligns over, is liable, and fhall pay the Rent
Raym. 503. vvhich incurred due before, and

(/•>) during his Enjoyment.
I Setik- 8 1 .

{b) Where (ucli an AiTignoc was made liable in Equicy, though the Privity of Eftatc was deftroycd at
Common Lavv. I Vern. 16^.

Carth 177. J3ijt jn Covenant againfl yl. as AfTignee for Non-payment of Rent, he

PvE '*'- '^^^y plead, That before any Rent was due and payable, viz. on fuch a

judgcH'. I^'iy? l^e granted and affigned all his Term and Eftate to J. S. who by
1 Salh So, Virtue thereof entred, and was pofftfled for the Refidue of the Term ;

^'- and this fhall be a good Difcharge, without alledging any Notice of the
2 Vent. 2:8.

Affignment, or that the L.t^ov accepted y. S. as his T enant.

5. (EOljcre an aHignce Ojall tafe^ asbantagc of a Coticuant.

I Rol. Abr. As an Aflignee fhall be bound by a Covenant Real annexed to the
5^'- Eftate, and which runs along with it; fo (hall he take Advantage of

Go °b '-"7c

"

^'^''^ '
'^"'^ therefore, if the Leflbr covenants to repair, or if he grants

Moor 242. to the Leffee fo many Eftovers as will repair, or that he fhall burn with-

//. 3S0. in his Houfe during the Term ^ thefe, as Things appurtenant, fhall go
Preced.chcw. ^^ith it iuto whofe Hand fo ever it comes.
5^' '^°' So if a Man Leafes Land to another by Indenture, this Covenant in

I Rol. .Ur. Law, created by the V\'ord Demife, fhall (c) go to the (d) Aflignee of

521. the {c) Term, and he fhall have Advantage of it.

Dyer 257.

4 Co. 80. 5 Co. 17. h. S. P. rcfldvcd. (c) So of Tenant by Statute-Merchant, &>,-. of a Term, Qfc.

thoiiph they came to the Land by AS in Law. 5 Co. 17. /».— But not to an Affignee of a Leafe by

Edoppil only. il/Zmr 419- Cro. Eliz- jl^- (rf) 'Ihe Aflipnee of the Affignee, the Executors ol tlie

Affianec, the Executors or Adminiftratois of every Aflignec, are all comprilcd within this Word

Alhgns. 5 Co 77. h, Cttrth. 519 (<) Wiien the Efiale piiffcv, thouf^h by Parol, the Wairaniy and Co-

vci:ants follow it, and the AfTignecof the Eilatc fliall liave the Benefit thereof. Cre. Eliz- 375, 4,5.

Mtor 27. But if one by Indenture Leafes an Houfe for forty Years, and the

}\
^^-

. LelTee cover.ants with the Leflor, that he will fufficiently repair the

jj"5 ',",' j" ^'y
Houfe during tlie Term, and that the Lcffor may enter every Year, to

tiircc Jiidiie>
icd if tlie Rtpairs are done ;

and if upon View of the Leflor it was re-

aaainrt one, pa red according to the Agreement, that then the Leffee fhould hold the
who held, ijouf.' for forty Years after the firft Term ended; and the Leffee grants

T'oilibili'y
^^ another tctftjn nJereffc, tcrjuviurii ^ tc-niiirws qiix tunc habiiit in tcnewcntisy

Was inhercrtand after the fi:ft Term ends, the AfHgnee Inall not take Benefit of this

to the Lard Agreement.
and Term.

I Upon
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Upon Equality of Partition, if one Coparcener covenants to acquit 5 Co. i8.

the other and her Heir of Suit, the Afligtiee of the Land (hall have Be-
^''^''•584'^

nefit of this Covenant.

If A. feifed of Lands in Fee, conveys it by Deed indented to 5. and
, j?^/. ^j^

covenants with B. his Heirs and AfTigns, to make any other AfTurance 521.

upon Requeft, for the better Settlement of the Land, ^c. and after B. M'Alemore

conveys it to C. who conveys it to D. and after X). requires A. to make
Cro.Jal 50-'

another AfTurance according to the Covenant, and he refufes, D. fhidl
505.

have an Adion of Covenant in this Cafe againft A. by the Common i Jones 406.

Law, as AfTignee to B. ^' ^'

If A. by Deed enfeoffs B. of certain Lands, referving Rent, Fealty, Moor 185.

and Suit of Court, and by the fame Deed grants, that if the Feoffee }" Cur\

Ihall be diftrained, vexed, or charged for other Rents or Services, then

he may enter and diftrain for his Amends in other Lands; this is annex-

ed to the Eftate of the Land, and (hall go with it to every AfTignee.
If A.^ Leafes an Houfe to B. for Years, and covenants to repair, and i Leon. 6i.

that SHiis Heirs and AfTigns, may at all Times enter, and fee in what ^^•'/•''"*

Plight the fame is
;
and if upon fuch View any Default fhall be found in

^^

^ 'i j" g-

the not repairing, and thereof Warning (hall be given to B. his Execu- ^oor 14.2.

tors, ^c. then within four Months after fuch Warning fuch Default fhall
j/. 5S0. S. C.

be amended i and after, the Houfe in Default of JS. becomes ruinous, "<^j"'lgcd.

and A. grants the Reverfion to C. who upon View of the Houfe gives

Warning to B. of the Default, Sc. if it is not repaired, C. may have an

A6tion againft B- as Aflignee of A. though the Houfe became ruinous

before C was intitled to the Reverfion ; (^) for the Adbion is not found-
r^^ B„t ^jj

ed upon the ruinous Eftate of the Houfe, but for not repairing within Alfignee

the Time appointed by the Covenant. ni-ill not

have an Ac-

tion upon a Breach of Covenant before his Time. Cro. Eliz- 863. 3 Leon. 51. 2 yent. 278. But up-
on a Breach after his Time, though his Eftate is determined, he may. 1 Rol. Rep 80. O-xen 1 52.

a Bulfi.
281.

If LefTee for Years covenants to leave the Houfes in good Repair at Cro. Eliz- 599,

the End of the Term, and the LefTor grants his Reverfion to another, '^'^

Q) though this Covenant is not to be performed during the Term, yetg"^-''
'"^'

for a Breach thereof the Grantee of the Reverfion may bring an Adion, (j) So where

and there cannot be a more apt Covenant to run with the Land. the Leflbr

covenants to

make a new LcaTe at the End of the Term, and the Leflbr grants over his Reverfion. Moor 1 50.

i And. Bz.

If A. Leafes Lands to B. for 200 Years, and by the fame Deed cove- Cro. Car. i;?.

hants for himfelf, his Heirs and Afligns, with B. his Executors and Af- '

^""
**^'

figns, that if B. is difturbed for r^fpite of Homage, or inforced to pay

any Charge, or IfTues loft, that he fhall with-hold fo much of his Rent
as he fhall be inforced to pay, and A. grants his Reverfion to C. and B.

afligns the Term to D. D. may take Benefit of this Covenant againft C.

for it runs with the Land.

6. ©f Cotenantjs toljiclj biiiD b^ fo?ce of tlje Statute
32 H. 8.

By the 32 H. 8. cap. 34. reciting,
" Whereas divers had Leafed Ma-

"
nors, ^c. or other Hereditaments (c) foi* Life or Lives, or Years, by CO Extends

"
Writing, containing certain Conditions, Covenants and Agreements, "°^^°^'^"

*' as well on the Part of the LefTees and Grantees, their Executors and
^o. Lit. n^."

Afligns, as on the Part of the LefTors and Grantors, their Heirs and Cr«.£;,i 86;."
SuccefTors; and whereas by the Common Law, no Stranger to any" Condition or Covenant could take Advantage thereof, by Reafon

" whereof all Grantees of Reverfion*, and all Grantees and Patentees of

6 X " the
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" the King, of Abbey I-ands, could have no Entry or Attion for any"
Breach, ^c. it is cnaded, That all Perfons Bodies Politick, their Heirs,

*' Succeflbrs and AfTigns, which have, or ihall have any Grant ofour

(<t) It extends" (cO faid I^ord the King, of any Lordfhip, &c. Rents, Tithes, Por-
to his Sue- «

tions, or other Hereditaments, or any Reverfion thereof which be-
ccflbrs, tho' cc

longed to the Monafteries, Sc or which belonged to any other Per-

OtTilf'a.
"

^°"' ^^- ^"'^ ^'^° ^'^ °^h" Perfons, (Z.) (c) being (d) Grantees or

(fc)lt extends" Afllgnees, (e) to, or (/) by our faid Lord the King, or to, or by
not to Gran- " any Other Perfon or Perfons, and the Heirs, (g) Executors, Succeflbrs
tees by Fine ct 3^^ AfFigns of every of them, (b) (liall and may have (i) like Advan-
""

^"^"foT
"

"-^S^ ^y -^"^''y ^°'' Non-payment of Rent, or for doing Wafte or

Tt^ nuift be
" W other Forfeiture

;
and the (/) fame Remedy by Aftion only for

intended of *' not performing other Conditions, Covenants and Agreements con-
fuch only as cc tained in the faid Leafes againft the Leflees and Grantees, their Exe-

Scmonies"
"

tutors, Adminiftrators and Affigns, as (w) the («) Leflbrs and Gran-

by Law re-" tors, their Heirs or Succeflbrs, ought, fliould, or might havg had at

rcqulfite.
«

any Time or Times. ..*<;

Co. Lit. 215.

5 Co. 112, 115- (.) Though afrer Breach, and before the A ftion brought, their Eftate determines.

1 Rol. Rep. So. Owen I 51. 2 Bulji. 28 1. {d) It extends to Grantees of Part of the Eftate of the Re-
verfion, '&(:. Co. Lit. 215. a. Godb- 161. I Rol. Rep. 80. O^wen 151. 2 Bulft. l8i. & vide 1 Leon. 252.
Moor 93. pi. 250.

— But not to Grantees, QPc. of the Reverfion in Part of the Land. Co. Lit. 215.
Cro. Eliz- S33. Moor 98. (c) It extends to him that comes in by Limitation of an Ufc, though in the

Poft ;
for coming in by the Aft and Limitation of the Party, he is a fuflficicnt Grantee, &=c. within the

Statute. Co. Lit. 21
5. Moor 98. 4 Leon. 27, 29. But it extends to fuch as come in mcerly by Afl in

Law, as the Lord upon an Efcheat, Alienation, upon a Mortmain, fiPc. Co. Lit- 215. b. Nor to

him who is in of another Eftate. Moor 876. (/) But if a Copyholder by Licence of the Lord Leafcj

for Years, &c. and after furrenders the Reverfion to the Ule of another in Fee, who is admitted,

yet he is not a Grantee, S^c. within the A&, for he is not privy to the Leafe made by the Copy-
holder, nor in by him, but may plead a Grant of his Eftate immediately from the Lord. Brajter and

Beat, Xelv. 222. per Curiam, Upon the firft opening. Cro. Jac. 205. Adjudged by two Judges, &> vide

Cro. Car. 25, 44. Hob, 178. But in the Cafe of Glover and Cope, 5 Lev. 526. It is adjudged, that fuch

Surrendree may have an A£lion of Covenant by this Aft. {g) Lcflee for twenty Years Leafes for ten

Years, and his Lcflee covenants, &c, and the firft Lcflee grants his Reverfion, this Grantee is a fuf-

Hcicnt AlTignee within the Statute. Moor 525, 527. Cro. Eliz. 599, 617, 649. GouUf. 175. Godb. 161.

(fc) Whether this doth not imply that the Grantor fhall not, 3 Lev. 155. dubitatur, & vide i Sid. 402.

(i) But he Ihall not take Advantage of a Condition before he has given Notice to the Leflcie. Co. Lit.

215. 5 Co. 113. b. Secus of a Covenant. Godb. 262. Cro. Jac. 476. Bridg. 130. (A') Vit.. by Force of

a Condition- incident to the Reverfion, as Rent, or for the Benefit of the Eftate, as for doing Wafte,
not keeping Houfes in Repair, &=<:. and not for the Payment of any Sum in Grofs, Delivery of Corn,
ftfc. So as other Forfeiture fliall betaken for other Forfeitures, like to thcfe Examples pur, ti/j.

Payment of Rent, and not doing Wafte, which are for the Benefit of the Reverfion. Co. Lit. 215. b,

& vide 5 Co. 18. Moor I 59, 243, S76. Owen 41. I y^nd. 82. Raym. 250. I Sand. 159. So if the trovifo

be 10 enter for Non-payment of a Rent, or grofs Sum by way of Fine, the Grantee of the Rever-

fion fhall not take Advantage of it ; for the Condition cannot be apportioned. Style ^i 6. (/) The

Privity of Aflion is transferred, and it may be brought in the County where the Covenant was made,

though the Lands lie in another, i Sand. 237. adjudged; but a Writ of Error was brought ?'w C/i»i*

Scacc', and it was after compounded, i Sid. 401. I Lev. 259. i Vent. 10. & 3 Mod. 338. and Tit.

AHiom Local and Trapfitory. (m) Therefore if the Conuice of the Reverfion before Attornment

bargains and lells to another, to whom the Leflcc attorns, the Bargainee may, &€. though his Bar-

gainor could not. 5 Co. 113. ^. (w) A. devifes to B. for Years, rcndring Rent, upon Condition to

reenter for Nonpayment; and after devifes the Reverfion in Fee to another, and dies ; the Devifee

may take Advantage of the Condition, though there never was any Reverfion, &c. in the Devifor.

2 Leon. 33-

And by the fame Aft it is enafted,
" That all Farmers, Leflees and

(0) But if « Grantees of Lordlhips, ^c. Rents, Tithes, Portions, or other Here-
teflce for 50 u Jitaments for Years, Life or Lives, their Executors, Adminifl:rators

to another
"

'I'ld (o) Afligns, fliall and may have like Aftion and Remedy againft

for ten, he is" all Perfons, Bodies Politick, their Heirs, Succeffors and Afligns, which
no Alligncc

«
^y Grant of the King, or other Perfons, fliall have the Reverfion of

within the « ^^^ {a^mc Lordfliips, ^c. fo letten, or any Part thereof, for any Con-

he'is'no'tTe-" diticn. Covenant or Agreement contained in their Leafes, as the Lef-

nant to the" fees, or any of them might or fliould have had againft the Lefl^srsand

firft Leflbr. « Grantors, their Heirs and Succeflbrs, Recovery in Value, by reafon

Moo^^
95- (c of any Warranty in Deed or Law, only excepted.

I yl. de-
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y^. demifed a Houfe for a Term for Years to B. *who afligned to J. S. C"'''-' 189,

the LeiTor devifed one Moiety of the Reverfion to C. and the other
^o^f^'^^^^J'

D. who granted the Reverfion to J. D. after which Grant C and D. //^/^ ^^'^^

brought Covenant againft J. S. for Rent due before the Aflignment by i.„e, adjudg-

theni; and it was held, 1. That C. and D. being Tenants in Common, e^-

may at their Election join or fever, as well in Debt as in Covenant, for

the Rent ;
but if they fever, they muft not each of them make his De-

mand of fuch a certain Sum, which amounts to a Moiety i but the De-

mand mud be de urn tjtedietate of the whole Rent. 2. That this Aftion

was maintainable for the Arrears of the Rent, notvvithftanding the Re-

verfion was out of the Plaintiffs
^

for though the Defendant was but an

Aflignee of a Term, yet the very Privity of Contrart was transferred by
the Statute of 32 H. 8. which gives the Aftion for and againft Aflignees :

and the Contrad ftill remains, though the Privity of Eftatc is gone.

(F) i^oH) Cot)enant5 are to be conGnicD.

ALL
Contrads are to betaken according to the Intent of the Parties, jv/^^, 4 ^g.

exprefled by their own Words, and if there be any Doubt in the 8 Co. 85. Sir

Senfe of the Words, fuch Conftruction Ihall be made as is moft ftrong ^'•^'"•'^ ^«-
againft the Covenantor, left by the obfcure Wording of his Contrail:,

'""''''^ ^*'^'

he fliould find Means to evade and elude it; hence, Qa) if A. covenants
(4) j 7^^^,.

with B. That if B. marries his Daughter, he will pay him 20 /. per Aim. loz. Hooka

without faying for how long, yet it (hall be for the Life of B. and not ^nd
jfw^/w.

for one Year only; for by the Word per Aitnim, the (J>) Meaning of
J ^^j '^'^'j^

the Parties appears to be, that it fhould continue longer than one Year; s. C.

and this is the Conftrudion that is moft ftrong againft the Grantor. (fe) If I cove-
nant to de-

liver fo many Yards of Cloth, and I cut it in Pieces, and then deliver it, this is a Breach ; for the LaW

regards the real and faithful Performance of Contrafts, and difcounrenances all fuch Afts as arc done

in fraudem Legis. Baym. /^6n. So if the Condition of a Bond be to pay 50/. though ir is not faid of

Money, yet it mult be fo intended , and the Obligee cannot tender fifty Pounds weight of Stone.

1 Sid. 151. Said by Tivifden, That he remembred it to have been adjudged.
— But if a Man cove-

nants that his Son, then Infra annoi nubiles, fiiall marry the Daughter of B. before fuch a Day, and he

marries her accordingly, but at the Age of Conlent difagrees to the M:irriage, yet is the Covenant

performed ; for it was a Marriage, though fubjc£l to be defeated by Difagrcement, and no other

could be had within the Time. Owen 25. adjudged.

If two Men Leafe for Years, and covenant that the Leftee fhall enjoy Noy 26.^
Me'

free from all Incumbrances made by them, and after the Leflee is di-
^'j'^'^"| ^*|^-

fturbed by J. S. to whom one of the Leffors had made a precedent ^^dPoph'
Leafe

;
this is a Breach, for they fliall be taken feverally, and not jointly joo. S. C.

only.
If a Man Leafes for fix Years, and covenants, that if he fhall be dif- Godb. 555. Sc

pofed to Leafe the Land after the Expiration of the Term of fix Years,
^'''^

\
^'''•

that the Leflee fhall have the Refufal; and within the fix Years he
,^^-'' |^^*

Leafes to another; this is no Breach, becaufe (c) out of the Words of(c) if A.

the Covenant. Leafes Lands
to B. for fix

Years, and covenants that he fliall enjoy it during the Term without Interruption, difcharged from

Tithes, and after the fix Years he is fued for Tithes, this is a Breach ; for the Meaning was, that he

fhould be freed from Suits, and the Payment of Tithes ; and a Suit after the Expiration of the

Term, is as prejudicial as if before. Cro. Eliz- 91^- - Brownl. 22.

If a Man Leafed for nine Years by Indenture, Dated i Jan. 16 Car. 2. i S'l -^i^.

and covenanted to fave the LefTce harmlefs from all Evidions during ^-^1^,^^
the Term, but this Deed was not delivered till i Jan. 1 7 Car. 2. if he

was in PolTeffion and evided before the Delivery, this was a Breach; for

during
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during the Term fliall he conftrued during the Term in Computation
and not only from the Time of the Delivery of the Deed, when it firft

commenced, in Point of Intereft.

^ Leu. 264
^^ ^- i-eafes three Meduages to B. for forty-one Years, and B. cove-

boufe and nants to pull them down, and ere6t three other in their Place, ^c ctiam de
Earl.

tempore in T'empus to maintain the Mcflunges agreed to be eredted in fuf-
2Vent.ii6y fi^-ient Repair, ac etiam to repair the Pavements, ^c. c.c etiam di^apra-
adiiuleed- ''"i/^j ^ Domos fuperinde fore cre3\ at the End of the Term to leave in

becauie fa- good Repair :,
and after B. pulls down the three Houies, and builds

five,
ken as fcvc- he muft leave them all in good Repair at the End of the Term

; for
'''*'

^°^^" though by the firft Covenant he is bound only to repair, Sc. the Mef-

RXiy'doubr- ^"^S^^ ^gf^^t" fore ereff^ yet by the laft Covenant he is obliged to leave in

ed, it fccm-good Repair Domos fuperinde ere^' indefinitely, which extends to all

ing to him to Houfes which fhall be built upon the Premilfes during the Term.
be all one

Covenant, and that the fubfequent Matter concerning leaving the Houfes in good Repair, muft be
rcftrained to, and underftood of, thofe agreed to be built.

5 Lev. 265. So if a Man takes a Leafe of a Houfe and Land, and covenants to
fcr Curiam, iggye (^g demifed PremilTes in good Repair at the End of the Term^

and he ere61s a MefTuage upon Part of the Land, befides what was before,
(a) S. P. ad- he (^a) muft keep or leave this in good Repair alfo.

judged be-

tween Bro'x-n and Blunder! , Skin. 121. For it is a continuing Covenant, and though the Houle had no'

aSual, yet it had a potential, Being at the Time of the LeaJe.

Carth. 155. If a Leafe be made for Years, rendring 80/. per Annum Rent, free
Giki and ^^^ ^.j^g^ f^.^^ ^jj j^anner of Taxes, Charges and Impofitions whatfo-

ever, the Leflee is bound to pay the whole Rent without any manner of

Deduction, for any old or new Tax, Charge or Impofition whatfoever.

I 5<j/i-. igS
So where y^. by Deed, Dated 1649. granted a Rent-charge of 40 /.

Bre<wj{er and P^*" Annum to B. and his Heirs, and on the fame Deed there was an
Kitchen, Ad- (//) Indorfement, that the Rent was to be paid clear of all Taxes ^ by
judged. the I IV. ^ M. 4 J. per Pound is laid upon Land, and Power given to the
Caru. 43 .

-pe^ant to deduft 4 s. in the Pound, with a Provifo, not to alter the

^ Moit. 368.
Covenants or Agreements of Parties ; and it was held. That fuch a Co-

S C. venant, if made in the Year 1640, would not have freed the Rent-

il>)^'^'^(:^ charge from the Taxes impofed by thofe A6ts, becaufe there was no fuch

f\imcd '^to'^'^ Parliamentary Tax in Being, or known at that Time; but becaufe there

have been were fuch Taxes in the Year 1645. which was before the Grant, there-
made before fore this Covenant muft be conftrued to extend to them.
the Deed
was executed, and fo Parcel thereof. Carth. 439. per Cur'.

(G) mi)txt t!)e i^nncipai, atiti all anciiiatp
Covenants a)aU U faiU to be tjoin ann ejc^

tinguiUjeii*

IF
a Man covenants with Tenant for Life of an Houfe, to find a

I xi«. .nuT. Chaplain to Sing, ^c. every Saturday during the Life of the Cove-

JJ2. nantee, if the Covenantee furrenders the Houfe, and (c) retakes an

(0 But if he Eftate for Years, yet the Covchant remains.
had not re-

taken fuch Eftate, ^ 1 Rol. Air. J5.

1 If

4
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If A. grants a Rent-chafge to 5. for the Life of C habend'' to B. his i }^od. 223.

Heirs and Affigns, to the Ufe of C. and A. covenants to pay it ad nfnm C.
^"/^"'^^f"

""'*

if the Rent is behind, B. may have an Adion of Covenant againft A. ^or-
'J^^^^

though the Rent-charge is executed by the Statute, and the Power of di- 2 moiI. 138.

{training, as incident thereto, transferred to C yet the Covenant being
S. C.

collateral, is not transferred nor difcharged, but remains with B.

If a Man hath good Title to Lands by Virtue of a Fine, and fells the 2 Lco. i6.

fame, and covenants with the Vendee, his Heirs and A/Iigns, that he Lu y and

fhall enjoy againft him and B. and all claiming under them ; ?nd after
^^'''^/''»-

by an Adb of Parliament, reciting, that B. had fettled this Eftate upon \ ^"1 lill

C. and that certain Perfons had unduly procured the faid Fine from her, s. c.

it is enatSted, The Fine (hall be void, and that every Perfon may enter

as if no fuch Fine had been ; and after one enters, claiming Title under

C. this is a Breach of the Covenant; for the Ad makes no new Title,

bat removes the Obftrudion of the Old, and it was faid, that dcubtlefs

B. was named in the Covenant for this Purpoie, in Cafe this Fine un-

duly obtained fhould be avoided.

As to Covenants which are repealed or extinguifhed by Ad: of Parlia- i Sulk. 19S.

ment, the following Divcrfities arc laid down, viz. Where A. covenants

not to do an Ad or Thing which was lawful to do; and an Ad of Parlia-

ment comes after, and compels him to do it, the Statute repeals the Co-
venant; fo if yl. covenants to do a Thing which is lawful, and an Ac^
of Parliament comes and hinders him from doing it, the Covenant is re-

pealed ; but if a Man covenants to do a Thing which then was unlawful,
and an A6t comes and makes it lawful to do it, fuch an Ad of Parlia-

ment does not repeal the Covenant.

If A. beino: aCuftom-Houfe Officer by Patent, makes B. his Deputy,^ t-,-

and covenants, tuter alia^ to iurrender the old Patent, and procure a new i,,, and CoU
one to B. and himfelf before a Day, and that if B. dies before A. that/j'/A i AnA.

A. fhall pay 300/. to the Executors of B. and gives Bond for the Per- 55 S. C.

formance thereof; admitting thefe Covenants void (,j) by the 5 Ed. 6. ^^
^>ie^Rc-

cap. 16. the whole Bond is void, though fome of the Covenants are not wMcl/ir ap-
void or illegal. pears, that

by the A-
i:reem':')' B. was to pay 600 /. and to allow A. 100 /. yearly for thi? Depuration, and adjudged ; be-

r-iiiib the Obli?;at!t)ii is one inrire Aft and Deed of the Party; Qp -vlJe 2 And. 207, 20S. 5 Co. 82.

S. C. ci cd. (ii) So where a Sheritt takes a Bond for a Point againft 13 H. 6. and alio for a jult

I'ebi, the whole Bond is void according to the Letter of the Stature ; for a Statu c is a ftrid Law,
but the Common Law divides according to common Rcafon

; and having hiade that void which is

againft Law. lets the reft ftand. Hob. 14. pfrCut', Moor 856. Godb. 213. 10 Co. 100. Latch 143.
I Mod. 55. Broivnl. 2S2. 1 Vent. 237. Carter 250. f^ <

If the principal Thing to be performed, as the conveying an Eftate,
' ^'i- jop*

c^f. ut void, further Covenants which are relative and dependant thereon ^'^'"^ '''•

are iJ iikewue. ^ '"

So if Leffee for Years grants fo much of the Term as fhall be to come 1 Lav. 45.

at the Time of his Death, and covenants that the LefTee fhall enjoy \x,^Cit^or.h<rji

although he gives Bond for Performance of Covenants, yet the principal ""^^
'''""''

Thing, viz. the Grant, being void for Uncertainty, (^) both Bond &nd Raym. i-j.

Covenants are void likewife. S. c.

(i) For tho'

they are fcvcral Deeds, yet they make but one AfTurance, and arc but on; Contraft. 4 H. 7. 6^

10 H. 6. 193. Bro. Obligation 6. Dyer 4. 28. Hob. 168.

But where the Dean and Chapter of Norivicb, 8 EHz- leafed to B. for Oa-'n j^fi.

ninety-nine Years, and after in 42 Eliz. they Leafed to C for three
^^'"!f''

"""^
,

Lives, and covenanted to fave him harmlefs againft B. if he is difturbed ru..,.r..- „f

by B. he may have an Adion of Covenant againft the Dean and Chap- Norwich.

ter, though the Leafe is void; becauie the Covenant is for a Thing col- ' Bmunl. zi.

lateral, as that the LelTor is Owner, £?r. and the Covenant w.;s broke
^^''1''

V'''-,

immediately upon fealing the Leafe to C.
lErov-r.li''<^,

6 Y So
'>''''J^'^''
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1 Salk. 199. So where in Covenant the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant by
TVuKffcaif? and

j^j^ D^^f^ (jjd grant, bargain and fell to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, Be.

^J'^j
'
" '

Provided, That if the Grantor paid fo much Money, it fhould be lawful

for him to re-enter j and that he covenanted to pay the faid Money ;

and the Breach afligned was the Non-payment of the Money; although
it was admitted that nothing pafled by the Deed for want of

Inrollmentj

yet the Covenant in this Cafe being to pay Money, it is a diftinil, fepa-

rate, and independent Covenant ; and therefore not material whether

any Eftate pafTed or not.

llmeD a goon jactfo^mance,

IF
j4. enters into a Statute to B. and afterwards B. by his Deed cove-

nants, That upon Payment of fuch a Sum at a Day to come, that the

Am'ptin"^&d-
Statute (hould be void, and that he would deliver it in, and caufe it to be

judged.'
vacated ; if before the Day B. fues Execution, A. may bring Covenant ;

Raym. 25. and it is no Objedion, that neverthelefs B. at the Day, may deliver it

^

^*^<; p'' in, and caufe it to be vacated; for it is an (a) apparent prefent Breach ;

11) So if A. ^'^^ ^^^^^ the Statute was fee a-foot, and had its Courfe, \t d\d tranfire tn

is bound to rem fiidicatam^ and could not be vacated.

B. in an Ob-

ligation conditioned. That A. Ihall deliver to B before fuch a Day, an Obligation, in which B. is

bound to A. if A. fucs B. upon the Obligation, and rccov'ers, and after, before the Day, ciclivers

it fo B. this is no Performance of the Condition ; for noiwirhftanding the Delivery of the Obliga-
tion, he may take Benefit of the Judgment, and fo the Intent of the Condition is not pei formed.
Cro. Eliz- !• And to the fame Purpofe, vide -Moor 709. Gow/rf/". 177. i Leon. 52. So in Cafe of a
Promifc. 1 Rol. Abr. 448.

5 Co. 20, 2 1. If A. Leafes to B. for twenty-one Years, and covenants at any Time
Sir

Aiithop during the Life of B- Qb) upon Surrender of the old Leafe, to make a

AjL new Leafe ;
and after A. Leafes to a Stranger, he hath difabled himfelf,

2 A}3J. 18. and broke his Covenant.
Atoor 452.
Cro. El'iz- 450. Toph. 109. S. C. adjudged, (i) So if the Lcflce aflign his old Lcafc, he difables him.
fclf to take Benefit of ihc Covenant, i Bidfi. 22.

R/)ym. 464. If yi. being a common Brewer, covenants that B. fhall have feven
G>-ifnh and

-p^^^g of his Grains made in his Brew-houfe for feven Y^ars^ and after

i'jmes 19U
^- P"*^^ '" ?<^^^^ Quantities of Hops into his Malt, of which the Grains

S.'C. adjudg- were made, by Means whereof the Grains are fpoiled, this is a Breach;
ed. becaufe in all Contradts the (c) Intention of the Parties is to be confi-

Skin.p.
s.C.

jjgj.gj. g„j j,gj.g jj. ^ya3 j}^g Intention of the Parties that B. fhould have

tenant's 'to'^°'
^^^ Grains for the Ufe of his Cattle ; and they will not eat them when

leave all the Hops are put into them.
Timber up-
on the Ground at the Expiration of a Term, and after cuts it down, it is a Breach of Covenant, tho'

he carry it not away; but if a Stranger cuts it down, it is no Breach of Covenant. Skin. 40. per Cur'

So if a Man covenants to deliver a Horfe, and he poilbns him, and then delivers him, this is A
Breach. Shin. 40. per Car'.

2 Jonei 19$. If two Men, upon Sale of their Wives Lands, covenant that they and
Niiflj

and
their Wives have good Right to convey Lands, and to make further Af-

jiu/pcd.'
furance ; if one of the Women is under Age, this is a Breach, for fhc

hath not Power to convey the Eftate according to the Covenant.

2 If
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If the LelTor covenants with his I-eflee for Years, that he quietly and 2 Ve"'- -^i-

peaceably fhall enjoy the Land, without the Impediment or Difturbance ^'^J"'^S'='i'

of the LcflTor, if the Leffbr exhibits a Bill in Chancery againfl: the

LeflTee, to reftrain his committing Wafte, this is no Breach, though the

Bill be difmifs'd with Cofts, becaufe the Suit does not relate to his Title

or PoflTtflion.

If a Parfon leafes his ReAory for Years, and covenants that theLefTee
^7,.„. „„

fliall have and enjoy it during the Term, without Expulfion, or any adjudged.

thing to be done by the LelTor, and after, for not reading the Articles,

he IS ipfo (alio deprived by the Statute 1 3 Eli-z. and the Patron pre-

lents another, who oufts the LefTee, this is no Breach j for he was not

oufted by Reafon of any Acl done by the I.eflbr, but for a (^a) Non-(<0 Bur if

feafance j
and fo it is out of the Compafs of the Covenant. Lcikc for

Years, rcn-

dring Rent, with a Condition of Re-entry for Non-payment, Icafes Part for a IcfsTcrm, and cove-

nants that his LclTce fhall enjoy, without Impeachment of him, or of any other, occafioncd by Ins

Impediment, Means, Procurement or Confcnt, and after he ncglcSs to pay his Rent, upon \^h^cll

the firft Leffor enters, &c. this is a Breach, i Bul[i. 182, 1S5. adjudged.

Tenant in Tail of a Rent, purchafes the Land out of which it iflTies,
Owen 7.

and makes a Feoffment thereof, and covenants that it is free from all
^^'^^'"^ \^^

former Incumbrances, this is a Charge, though net in
ejfe,

but in Suf-
-g,^. ^.'

penfe ; for if Tenant in Tail dies, his Iffue may diftrain, and then the

Covenant is broke.

If yf. be Tenant in Tail, the Reverfion in the King, and y/. leafes for Cro.F.nz-^ii.

Years, and covenants that the Leflee fhall enjoj it againfl all Perfons,
^""l'}'^^^"'^

and without the Interruption of any, except the King, his Heirs and
^^j'^udt'cd'.*

Succeffors, extjientibtts Rcgibus vel KcgirJs ylnglix-, and the King grants
his Reverfion to B. and A. dies without Iffue, and B. enters, the Co-

venant is broke ;
for that extends only to the King and his Succeffors, in

which Words his Patentee is not included.

If A. by the Means and Procurement of 5. by Fine conveys ^^.^^-f^^^ ^
Lands to B. and his Wife, and the Heirs of B. and after B. leafes -Ruiier and

the fame for Years, and covenants that the LefTee fhall quietly enjoy, SwiKr.eytcn,

during the Term, without the Difturbance of him, his Heirs or Afligns,
•''^j"'^scd

or of any other Perfon, by or through his Means, Title or Procurement, q'^,-,'^"'^

and B. dies, and his Wife enters, this is a Breach ; for fhe claims by p.,i,n. 559.

the Means of the Baron; and therefore it is within the Covenant. S. C. ad-

judged, nh'

fente Chamberlain, though ohjeQcd , by his Means and Procurement, muft refer tc fublcqucnt Afts.

2 Ral. Rep. 286. S. C. adprnatur.

(I) SClljctt tlje 25;teadj fl)a!l u fatD to be tbcll

aHigncD*

IF
in an Aftioh of Covenant, the l^ialntifF declares upon a Leafe for i Le-.-. 78.

twenty-one Years to the Defendant, and that he covenanted to p.iy
C»«/f>-i and

20/. per Ann. by equal Portions, at Michaelmas and Lady-Day^ and ai'-"^'"''''''"

figns for Breach, that he did not pay the Rent, dehii' ad pr^d^ [eparalia

fefia durante terj?iwo, this Breach is (^) fufScicntly afligned ; and it fhall
(/;)

Tn Cove-

be intended that the Rent was not paid at either of thofe Days. uant for not

repairing,
the Breach was generally allcdgcd, without fliewing in what ; i Brownl. 15. adjuJf;'d, it was help'd
after Verdift ; fo 2 l\/lod.i'i6. ifonet 125. where the Covenant was to repair i<II the Pules, except tliofe

on the Weft-Side ; and the Breach afligned was, in not rcpairin<^ the Pales, centra formam cor'wnticnii.

•—But where the Breach afligned, or Performance pleaded, muft purfue the Words and buhllancc of

the CBTcnant or Condition, i Leen. 245. Crc. Eliz, 202, 2^5, ^So. MarJ} 17. All. 60. 1 Mi\l. 229.

If
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Cro.Eitz.. ]f in Eebt upon an Obligation, the Condition whereof is of three
^'O- Parts. I. That he (hall ferve the Plaintiff well. 2. That he fhall duly

£r'w/?/r"ad.
Account. 3- That within three Months after Notice he fhall make Sa-

judgcd.' tisfadion for all LofTes fuftained by his Apprentlcefhip, the Defendant

pleads Performance fpecially, and the Plaintiff afTigns for Breach, that

upon AccoLint he was found in Arrear 60/. which he received and con-

verted to his own Ufe, and fo had not ferved the Plaintiff well
j this is

a good Replication, without alltdging Notice ; for though it might be

alledged as a Breach of the third Part of the Condition, yet the Con-
verfion of the Money to his own Ufe, may be alledged as an ill Ser-

vice.

Cro. Car.i-i6.
In an Adion of Covenant feveral Breaches may be afTigned ; otherwife

in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to perform Covenants.

But now by the 889 //'. 3. cap. 11. it is enaded,
" That in all

*' A6fions upon any Bond or Bonds, or on any Penal Sum, for
*'

Non-performance of any Covenants or Agreeinents in any Indenture,
" Deed or \\ riting contained, the Plaintiff may affign as many Breaches
" as he fhall think fit

; and the Jury, upon Trial of fuch Adion or Ac-
*'

tions, fhall and may affels not only fuch Damages and Coffs of Suit
*' as have heretofore been ufually done in fuch Cafes, but alfo Damages" for fuch of the faid Breaches fo to be afTigned, as the Plaintiff,
"

upon the Trial of the Iffues, fliall prove to have been broken, and
" that the like Judgment fhall be entred on fuch Verdidl as heretofore
" hath been ufually done in fuch like Adions^ and if Judgment fhall

" be given for the Plaintiff, on a Demurrer, or by Confeflion, or nihil
«

dicit^ the Plaintiff upon the Roll may fuggeft as many Breaches of
*'• the Covenants and Agreements as he ftall think fit, upon which fhall

" iffue a Writ to the iiheriff of that County where the Adion fhall

*' be brought to lummon a Jury to appear before the Jufliccs or Juflice
" of Aflife, or ISJifi pritis of that County, to inquire of the Truth of
"

every one of thofe Breaches, and to affefs the Damages which the
" Plaintiff flull have fuflained thereby, in which Writ it fhall be com-
" manded to the faid Juflices, &c. that he or they fhall make a Return
" thereof to the Court from whence the fame fhall iffue at the Time,
*' in fuch Writ mentioned i

and in Cafe the Defendant or Defendants,
" after fuch Judgment entred, and before any Execution executed,
" fhali pay unto the Court where the Adion fhall be brought, to the
*' Ufe of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or his or their Executors or Admi-
*'

niflrators, fuch Damages fo to be affeffed, by Reafon of all or any of
" the Breaches of fuch Covenants, together with the Cofls of Suit,
" a Stay of Execution on the faid Judgment, fhall be entred upon Re-
*' cord ; or if by Reafon of any Execution executed, the Plaintiff or
"

Plaintiffs, or his or their Executors or Adminiffrators, fhall be fully
"

paid or fatisfitd all fuch Damages fo to be affeffed, together with his

" or their Cofls of Suit, and all reafonable Charges and Expences for
*'

executing the faid Execution, the Body, Lands or Goods of the De-
*'

fendant, fhall be thereupon forthwith difcharged from the faid Exe-
*'

cution, which fliall likewife be entred upon Record, but notwith-
"

flanding in each Cafe fuch Judgment fhall remain, continue, and be
•' as a farther Security to anfwer to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, and his

" or their Executors or Adminiffrators, fuch Damages as fhall or may
*' be fuffaincd fur further Breach of any Covenant or Covenants in the
" fame Indenture, Deed or Writing contained, upon which the Plaintiff

" or Plaintiffs may have a Scire facias upon the faid Judgment, againft
" the Defendant, or againft his Heir, Terre-tenants, or his Executors
" or Adminiftrators, fuggefting other Breaches of the faid Covenants or
*'

Agreements, and to funimon him or them refpedively to fhew Caufe
"
why Execution fhall not be had or awarded upon the faid Judgment,

"
upon which there fl.all be like Proceeding, as was in the Adion of

a
« Debt
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" Debt upon the faid Bond or Obligation, for aflefTing of Damages
"

upon Trial of IfTues joined upon fuch Breaches, or inquiry thereof,
*'

upon a Writ to be awarded in Manner as aforefaid, of fuch future
« Damages, Coils and Charges as aforefaid, all further Proceedings on
*' the faid Judgment are again to be ftayed, and fo totics qnoties; and
" the Defendant his Body, Lands or Goods, (hall be difcharged out of
" Execution, as aforelaid.

If A. leafes to B. for Years, and covenants that he hath full Power 9 ^"^ ^"^^ ^^'

^nd lawful Authority to leafe, iSc. and in an Adion upon this Covenant, ^^'^'J^J^, „

B. fiiys he had (,?) not full Power and lawful Authority to leafe, &c. Ctd. Jac. 304.

the Breach is well afligned, for he hath well purfued the Words of the S. C. ad-

Covenant negatrue ;
and what Eftate he had lies more in the Knowledge J"''g'^'|>

l"*^

of the Leflbr than Leffee ;
and therefore he ought to (hew what i-^^ate

J-J^'JjJj^^i.'^j^^i'j^

he had at the Time of making the Leafe, that it may appear that he (hew he was

had full Power, ^c. reifcd in

Fee, and

then the Plaintiff muft fhcw a Special Title in fome Body elfe ; but the Covenant being general, the

ecncral Afiignment of a Breach prima facie is ^ood. (<i) That he was not lavfuUy fcilcd in F.o »£

an indcfeafiblc Ellatc. Cre. fac. 369. £J= vide Rttym. 14, I 5.

If A. leafes to B. for Years, and B. covenants to repair during the Cro.Jac 171

Term, and at the End of the Term to leave the PremiflTes well repair- ^""'."^
*'"*

ed, in an Adtion upon this Covenant, it may be afligned for a Breach,

that he did not leave them well repaired at the End of the Term
;

and

if the Defendant pleads that at the End of the Term he delivered them

up well repaired, then if the FlaincifF will adign a Breach, he ought to

fhew particularly in what Part it was not repaired, fo that the Defendant

may give a particular Anfwer thereto; but it was faid that in a Decla-

ration in Covenant, it fuificeth to a(Iign the Breach as (/>) general as (i) Cro-Jac.

the Covenant is. 661. S. P.

In an Adtion of Covenant, the Plaintiff declared that Queen Eliz^'r- Cr.^. Jac. 240,

hetb leafed a MefTuage, Be. to the Defendant for Twenty-one Years, Lord Etvre

and that the Defendant, his Executors and Adigns, were thereby bound '^"'^ Stri.k-

to repair and leave the Premiffes at the End of the Term in good Re-
'-'[^'^ '^j

'

pair, and that the Queen granted the Reverfion to B. and that B.

granted the fame to the Plaintiff; and for not repairing, £?c. this is a

good Declaration, though the Plaintiff is not named Aflignee.

If in an Adion of Covenant the Plaintiff declares, whereas by Inden-
^^^ ^^^ ^gg

ture, bearing Date, Sc. I'efiatnm exiftiT, that the Plaintiff had demifed B,„j,^/(,',.anJ

to the Defendant a MefTuage and Garden for two Years, and the De- Gnye, ad-

fendant, by the faid Indenture, covenanted not to ered any Building in i;"^scd-

the Garden, £j'r. and avers in
faclo.,

that he did ered, £j'f. this is a good Cro.Ja7'V\.
Declaration, though he does not exprefly fay ^lod dnuzjlt ^ Ci:;rjenit ; s.F. ad-

and it is the (0 ufual Courfe in B. K. to declare in this Manner. j«'lged, e^
vide I Sid.

375. where the Plaintiff declares per ijuoMam friptum per quod Tejlatum exijlit,
&c. (c) And (b are the

Precedents in B. Cro. Eliz- ijj. 2 Rol. Rep. 210, zu.

If Baron and Feme being feifed of an Houfe, to them and ^^'^^
c^o Car -S?

Heirs of the Baron, leafe to A. and he covenants with them and the Maivr and

Heirs and Afiigns of the Baron, to repair, ^c. and the Baron and Feme Talbot, ad-

cdnvey the Inheritance to B. in an Adion upon this Covenant, R. may J"^'^'^''*

fhew the whole Matter, and conclude ^wd Ailio ei accrevit.^ as Adignee §. (j"^ld-
of the Baron, without (hewing the Death of the Feme; for the Eftate

judged ; but

for Life being transferred with the 'Fee, it is drowned therein. by the Re-

port [l)ercof,

tlie liaron was dead, and the Feme and the Heir of the Baron conveyed, and the Aftion wa> brought
as AfTignec of the Heir, and I'uiJ chat it w.i» no Benefit to the Leffse '.0 have the Eftate for Lif; con-

tinue, and therefore, &'..

6 7, If
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1 A/o./. 311. If in an Adtion of Covenant the Plaintiff declares upon an Indenture,
Apr and

jf, vvliich the Defendant had covenanted that he was feifed in Fee, ^c.

ud'^T'
" '

^"*^ would free the PremilTes from all Incumbrances, and that the Plain-

tiff fliould quietly enjoy, and for Breach afHgns an Entry and Evidion

by a Stranger, ^ fic conventi'onem [nam (in the fingular Niimler) fregit,

{a") Quod te- ^his is well enough ; ((?) for convejitio eft nomen colleSHviini, and if twenty
neat, &c. & Breaches arc alTianed, the Count is dc placito quod taiecit ci coiiijcntioveriu

de ccnventt-

or.e fralia, all one. 7/.rcrf. 178. If a Breach of Covenant is riifficicnily alledocd, the Phunriff

need not conclude & fic ncn tevuit ( onievt'iotiem in hoc, £fc. for that is but Repetition. Cro. Ja., 198.

ndjudgcd. 2 AM. 229. S. P. adjudged.

Cro.fiti-. 445- If in Aftion of Covenant the Plaintiff declares upon a Leafe in Lc;i-
Sheeyj and

^^^^^ ^f ^ MefTuage in D. iu Coiu S. and that the LelTee covenanted to

uidpc'd.

"

repair., ^'c. and afUgns for a Breach, that apiid London he permitted the

Houfes to dtcay, &c. this is naught, becaufe the Breach is in a Matter

local, and not tranfitory.

5 Lev. \ 70. If in an A<5lion of Covenant the Plaintiff declares upon a Covenant,
ProBer and to find the Plaintiff with Meat, Drink, Apparel, and other Neceffaries,
BurAet, ad

^^^j Afligns the Breach as general as the Covenant, viz,, that he did

^- Mod. 69,
^-^^ fi"^ '^'"^ ^''^^ Meat, Drink, Apparel, and other Neceffaries, this is

70. adjudg'd good, without fhewing in particular what other Things arc neceffary,
cont. and the alia necejfaria

fhall be intended fmall Things, as Trimming, Wafh-
Cvi). J<ri:. 4S6.

ji^g^ 65'c. which would be too long to infert, and the Breach being af-

figned in the Words of the Covenant, it is fufficient.

I Lev. 94. So in Debt, upon an Obligation conditioned to fatisfy for all Goods
h-emh and ^{,3^ 3^1 Apprentice fhall Wafte, in his Replication, the Plaintiff aHigned
Pwfe, a -

^^^ Breach, that he had wafled diverfa bona ad valentiam lool. and ad-
' " '

JLidged that it was good, without fhewing in particular, what the Goods

^q\^'^^Jy^""
"'^'"^ 5

^°^ (^) ^^^ Penalty of the Obligation is to be recovered upon
and ^ Salt ^^Y Breach ;

but faid that it would be otherwife in Covenant, where

137, 138. there is to be a Recompence for the Damages.

Yelv 226.
^f '" Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to fave the Plaintiff harm-

I Broivnl. lefs from all Charges and Troubles, by Reafon of the Lafl Will of y/.

117- or any thing therein mentioned, touching one B. or any Legacy to her

2Bk//?^i9- given, ^c: the Defendant pleads 7ion Damnifcatus, and the Plaintiff re-

Cto.'jac.ill?^'^^^
that he paid 60/. to B. for a Legacy, Sc. this is no good Repli-

cation ;
for he ought to have fhewed that a Legacy of Sol. was given

her by the Will 3 for though the Will is recited in the Date, againfl
which Recital the Defendant cannot fay he made no fuch Will, yet the

Legacy given to B. is not recited, but in general againft which the De-
fendant may take aTravcrfe.

1 Jones 11 S. If ^. covenants to permit B. his Heirs and Afligns, to take and en-
S^/moKs

and
j^y j.[^g Rents, Iffues and Profits of certain Lands, and in an Adion of

c"c!c."rr. 17 <i. Covenant, the Plaintiff afligns for Breach, that yf. took the Profits, S
S. C. & zUe (^a) von pcrmifit B. to enjoy, ^c. this Breach is well afligned for the
HiU:'. 132. taking the Profits by A. is a fpecial Diflurbance.
(rt) But mon

feriyijlt
alone is too general. S Co. 89. b 91.4. & vide i And. 137. 2 Vent. 278.

1 MoA.iz-i,. If A. grants a Rent to B. and his Heirs, for the Life of C. to the

^/aTcS ^'^^ °^ ^" ^"^ covenants with B. to pay the Rent ad opus & nfum of

"iMod.x-l.
^- ^^^ '" ^" Ailion upon this Covenant, B. afligns the Breach, in not

S. C. adjuds- paying the Rent to him tid opus i3 ufim of C this Breach is well afligned
ed and laid in the Words of the Covenant, though a (f) Negative Pregnant.
that if it

°

was paid to C. which is a Performance in Subftancc, the Defendant ought to have pleaded it. (0
tor this Vide 2 Leon. 197.

If
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If in an Adion of Covenant tlie Plaintiff declares upon a Charter- -Jonei iS5.

Party, by which the Piaintiif, being Maftcr of a Ship, was to pay two
^^'^'J^''

""'^

Parts of the Fort-Charges, and the Fador of the Defendant the' other .Jj/.j"

Part, and the PlaintiflF fliews that he failed from L. to C. and there paid

all the Port-Charges, viz. two Parts for himfelf, and the other Part for the

Defendant, and that the Defendant had not repaid him
5

this Brerxh is

well afligned ; for when the Plaintiff fays he paid the third Part, it

fhail not be intended the Defendant did, but that the Plaintiff was ne-

ceditated to pay it, or otherways his Ship would have been flayed in the

Port.

In Covenant, which was that the Defendant fhould make out a good p"""'^. '-'*•,

Title in Law and Equity, before fuch a Time, to the Satisfaclion of the
y^^J'^' ^d-

Plaintiff, his Heirs or AfTigns, or to his or their Counfel learned in the
jud^^c'd!

Law ;
the Breach was afligned in the very Words of the Covenant ^ and

it was objeded, thnt the Covenant, being in the (.;) Disjundive, .viz- {a) VideCro.

to fatisfy
the Plaintiff 'or bis Counfel^ he had his Election, and therefore Eiiz- 54.8.

the Plaintiff ought to have given Notice who his Counfel was, before 5 ^"^ '55-

which Time the Defendant could not fatisfy him
; but it was relblved

' " ' ''^'

that the Breach, being in the very Words of the Covenant, was Suffici-

ent ;
and (b) if the 1 ruth was that the Defendant did not know who (i) Vi^e

the Plaintiff's Counfel was, he fiiould have fet it forth in pleading.
1 ^^o^- -SS-

If an Affignee of a Term has a Covenant from the Aflignor, that he 1 SM. 196.

fhall quietly enjoy, free and clear from all Taxes, and all Arrears
oi'^'ffi'!'

^""-^

Rent, i3c. though there be Rent Arrear, yet he cannot aflign this as a
-.^^lo'c^'

* "

Breach of the Covenant ; for the Rent being Arrear, is no Damage to
'^

him, unlefs he be fued or charged therewith ; and if paid at any Time,
before he is danmified, it is fufficient for him.

So if a Counter-Bond or Covenant be given to fave harmlefs from a
^ ^^ik. 196,

Penal Bond, after the Condition of the Obligation be broken, or ts fave 197.

harmlefs from a fingle Bill, without a Penalty, the Counter-Bond can- ?''• Cu/.

not be fued without a fpecial Damnification.

But where the Counter-Bond or Covenant is given to fave harmlefs i Saik. 19;.

ftom a Penal Bond, before the Condition broken, there if the Penal P^' C«r'.

Sum be not paid at the Day, and fo the Condition not preferved, the

Party to be faved harmlefs does by this become liable to the Penalty,
and fo is damnified, and the Counter-Bond forfeited.

The Defendant covenanted to pay fo much per Chaldron for all Coals 5 Mod. 35a.

laden either at Ne-jscaftle.y or upon the River T^'/Vf, and brought to Lon- Toddard and

den ;
and the Breach afligned was, that the Coals were laden on fuch a ^'''^^^'o"-

Ship infra portiim de I'inmouth^ viz. at North Shields., and brought from-

thence to London ; and on Demurrer, the Court inclined that the Breach

was not well afligned, for that they could not take Notice Judicially,

that I'mmouth is upon the River I'yne., but gave the Plaintiff Leave to

difcontinue upon Payment of Cofts.

(K) m^m
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(k; m\)tu t\)t i^erfo?mance fl)au be faiD to
be Votll fet fo?tl) ano pleaneu.

fo-L/V. "osi. T^ a Man is bound to perform all the (a) Covenants in an Indenture
Keliv. 95. A if they are all in the Affirmative, he may plead Performance thereof
1 Leon. 1 56. generally.
Palm. 70.

1 Lei. 505. S. P. {a) But in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to do fevcral Things in the Condi-
tion mentioned, the Defendant cannot plead Performance generally ; but ouaht to plead to everv
Thing particularly by itTelf. i Lev, 303. & wi^e 1 Sid. 215. Kelw.^^.b. ^od conditio mnquam
injra^a fuit, is naught. 2 Vent. I 56.

Co.Lit. 305.6.
But to (Z;) fuch as are in the (c) Negative, he (d) muft plead Spe-

Ji4oor 856. dally, (for a Negative cannot be performed) and to the reft Generally.
Cro. £/(«. 69 1.

•''

talm. 70. (i) But if the Negative Coveriants are all void and againft Law, and the Affirmative good
and la\Nful ; he may plead Peiformance generally, and the Court fliall take Notice that the

Negative Covenant.'; are void and againft Law. Moor S50. Godb. 212. Hob. 12, 13. (<) Unlcls the

Negative Covenant is only in Affirmance of the affirmative Covenant precedent, i Sid. 87. (rf) But
it is but Matter of Form, and helped upon a General Demurrer. Cro. EUx.. 232. i Leon. 311. ©= t/icle

All. 72. Stile 6^^.

Co. Lit.^o-j.h.
If any of them are in the Disjundive, (^e) he muft (hew which Part

.iVrt;. 120. S.P. he hath performed.
<trguendo.

Cro Eliz- 560. Palm- 70. S. P. and if Perfortrance generally is plead«d, it is naught upon a general
Demurrer; for that the Court cannot tell which Fait he hath performed. Cro. Eliz- 232. 1 Leon.

311. (e) Bur if the Condition of an Obligation be to perform the Award of
jF. S. and he awards the

Obligor to pay 100/. or to procure a Stranger to be bound in 200/. Qfc. the Defendant may plead
Performance Generally, bccaufc one Part is void ; and it will be intended that lie pleads Pcifor-
mancc of that Pan which he was bound to perform, and not the other Part. Sav, 120.

CcLit. 'o-'.b.
^^ ^"y °^ them are to be done (/) of Record, the Performance there-

(/) As 'to of muft be fliewed fpecially, and it cannot be involved in the general
levy a Fine.

Pleading.
Crojifc. 560.
2 Rcl. Rep. 159. Tnlw. 70. S. P. adjudged, and the Realbn given, bccaufe the Record fliall be tried

by iifclf, and its Credit fhall rot be examined by a Jury; and perhaps the Plaintiff will reply, that
all the Lands are not compriled in the Fine, or other Matter upon which the Fine fhall be exa-
mined.

2 Co. 4.a. If in Debt upon an Obligation conditioned that the Plaintiff fhall en-

cT A Py certain Lands {g) difcharged, otherwife faved harmlefs
(/') from all

iudged. Incumbrances, the Defendant pleads that the Plaintiff hath enjoyed the

Cro. J^r. 3({5. Lands difcharged, and kept indemnified from all Incumbrances
j this

Winch ^. Plea is naught, for being in the Affirmative (/) it ought to have been
March 121. n,„... J
II r> InewedLike Point

adjudged. (?) If the Condition be to Acquit, Difcharge and fave Harmlefs from fuch a Bond, wn Dam-
nifirntH!. 1 Lro7;.i\. l^utinan Aftion upon a Bond, condiiion'd to Acquit, Difcharge and lave Harmlefs,
a Parilh from a Baftaid Child, the Defendant pleaded ):on Damiiificat , and the Plaintiff demurred;
and bccaufc it did not appear upon the whole Record, that the Parifh was damnified, it was ad-

judged (or the Defendunr. 3 Mod. 352. <u\de Marth 121. But if in Debt upon a Bond, condi-

tioned to fave Harmlefs f. S. and the mortgaged Premifles, and to pay the Intcrclt for the principal

Sum, the Defendant pleads J. S. r.on fuitl)amnifiintui ; for that the Defendant paid the Principal

Money, and all Intercli due at fuch a Day ; this is no good Plea, bccaufc non Daninifcatus goes to the

Perfon, and nor to ihc Pjemiflcs. 2 Med. 305. adjudged.. If ihc Condition be to favc Harmlcfi
the Obligee againft another, r.on Lamnifcntils is a good Pica. Kelw- So. But if to Dilcharge the

Obligee, it ought to be flicwcd in the Affirmative how. Kehv. 80. pet Frowick- (fc) So if the Condi-
tion be to fave Hariiilels from all Bonds cntrcd into for the Obligor, exoneravil &> iniiemfvem conferviWit

is no good Pica, wiihout Ihewing how. Cro Eliz. 216. But that he need not flicw from what Bond
he fiived him HarmlcU ; and per Cro. Eliz- 435- per G.ttidy, there is a Diverfity when the Condi-inn is

to DiTchargc from a parn'cular Thing, and when from a Multiplicity of Things ; for in the laft (Jale

it U lufficient to plead Ge!:crally. (/) Ot. J-Ji". 165. S, P. acjudg'd. .'HI. -,z. S P. adjudg'd, f'^f ijide

I

" '

Cio. tUz.
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fhevived (a) how; but if he had pleaded in the Negative non fnU damiiifi-c.ro. Eiiz-A'l-

catiis^ it had been otherwifc. CmJ/icso-^.
(.1) lint u

Man may plead ^iiod exoneravit, &: from an Arrcft, withoiu (hewinj^ how, for th;ir ir may he dor.c

by Conipofition, &r. without Deed. Cro. Eliz- 914- adjiuif^'d.
So in Debt upon a Bonn; condi-

tioned to perform the Award of J S. if it is awarded that a Suit in Chancery, by the Defendant

aijainll the Plaintiff, fliall ccafc, anrl the Plaintiff l>and acquitrcd ile qu-iUhft materia in e.idem .on-

tt'tita ;
the Defendant may plead ctiod

jletit
inde quietus, without fliewing how, or that he in facto

dil'chars'd him ;
for it was not inw;ndcd that an a6lual Difcharsre fhoiild be given, but char by the

Arbitrament he fljould be acquitted. Cro. Jac. 539. 1 Ro!. Ret: S. 2
Buljl. 93, 9+ Oihcrways

if the Award had been that he fhould Difchargc and favo liim Harihlcr» tiom a certain Obligaiim.

1 Leon. 7 1

In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned that the Defendant fiiall XQ.-Kdvj 95. i

pair and do other Things, and alfo pay his Rent every Da)- of Pay-

ment^ he cannot plead Performance Generally, but mull plead Spe-

cially.

But where the Condition refers to fuch a Generalty, that by Intend-

ment it is paft the Remembrance of Man; as if the Under-SherifF 'i^Kd-jj. ^^.i.

bound to difcharge his Mafter from all Accounts and Returns of Writs

within the County, he may plead Performance of the Condition gene- j^^/^„ ^. y

rally.
Co Lr,z^6^.

In Debt upon a Bond, conditioned that the Defendant fh^ll enfeoffs. P. per Cur

the Plaintiff of all his Lands, the Defendant muft pkad Performance '""'•

Ipecially. tatJi 16.

But if the Condition be that (^) a Stranger fhall enfeoff the Obligee, j^,i,^^._ j,j_

a general Performance may be pleaded. (i) But by
tlic Cafe of

Lee SLUd Luttrell. Cro. Jac. 559. z Rot.
i?f/).

1 59. P^j/ot. 70. it is o:hcrwiic.

If the Condition of an Obligation be to make to the Obligee a lawful Krkv.^^. b.

Eftate in certain Lands, it is fafe to plead that he hath (c) enfeoffed
^o„jJt''^'^

him thereof, which is a lawful Eftate, though in Stridnefs it is not ne- ^c 10 convey

cefTaryj becaufe it appears to be a lawful. Eftate. an Eftate, in

pleading, it

jnuft be fhewed by what Manner of Conveyance it wa)! done. 1 Leon 72. 1 Leon. 59. Gcdh. 360.

2 Alod. 140. So if the Condition be to fhcw a fufficient Difcharge of an Annuity, in pleading
Performance it muft appear what Manner of Difcharge it was, that the Court may adjudge whe-

ther fufficient or hot. 9 Co. zj. a. Hob. 107. 2 AUd. 240.

But if the Condition be to buiW a fufficient Houfe, the Defendant ^^/w. 95.4.

muft fay that he hath built fuch an Houfe, which is fufficient.

In Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to deliver all Evidences con-

cerning fuch Lands, the Defendant (i) muft plead that he hath deli-
(^^tg^^^''

vered fuch and fuch Charters, which are all the Charters concerning the Cw. F//j. s($9.

Land. P'" '^'"'> ^^

may plead
that he hath delivered all, &>c. and the contrary in fome Particular, ought to be flicvvcd on the;

other Side.

In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned that the Defendant at all Cro. Enz.749:

Times, upon Requeft, ftiould deliver to the Plaintiff all the Fat and
^^^ '"''[^^

^''^•

Tallow of all Beafts which ftiould be killed or dreffed by the Defendant, ^^^g}/^'!'^,^

his Servants or Affigns, before fuch a Day ;
the Defendant may plead Like Point,

that upon every Requeft to him made, he did deliver to the Plaintiff

all the Fat and Tallow of all Beafts, C?c. without ftieWing how many
Beafts were killed or dreffed, or what (Quantity of Fat he delivered ;

for when Matters tend to Infinity and Multiplicity, whereby the Roils

fhould be incumbred with Length, the Law allows of fuch general

Pleading.
In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned for the Payment of 60 1. Cro.Eliz.iii.

viz. 30/. at one Day, and 30/. at another Day, the Defendant may Kvv nnd !.«,

plead Payment of the 60/. fecimdtim forinam & effccTttjn conditionis pried' j^'il'i^ig^'^-

7 A for
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ia) But fuch for reddendo fugiila fnignlis, it is as if he had pleaded the ieveral Pay-
general ments at the feveral {a) Days.
Pleading is

not good, where a certain Day of Payment is not mentioned in the Condition. ;
Bulji. 267.-—-In

Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to deliver fuch Briefs fuch a Day, che Defendant pleads ihac

he delivered them fecundum formam Conditionis frxd . 1 Lev. 145.

Cfo. Efe. 870. If in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned that if the Obligee fhall
miier and

g^j^y f^ch Lands till the Age of J. S. and if J. S. within one Month

iuXed
^ '

^^'^'" ^^^ ^"'^ ''^S^' *T'^^^^ ^" AflTurance thereof to the Obligee, then, i^c. the

Defendant pleads that J. S. is not yet of full Age; this Plea is not good,
without (hewing the Obligee hath enjoyed the Lands in the mean Time;
for the Condition is in the Copulative.

Cn.7/ic.'^Q.
^f '" Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to pay 30/. to ^. B. and

2
Biilfi. 267. C. tarn cito as they fhall come to the Age of Twenty-one Years, the

5. C. Defendant pleads that he paid thofe Sums tarn cito as they came of
Halfey&Tid

^g^_^ ^j^j^ jj j^Q gjjQ^ pjg^. £-Qj. ^i^g Q^ Time, Place and Manner of Per-

1 Br'ifi'i'^,.
formance, ought to be fhewed in certain ; fo that a certain Iffue might

s. P. be taken upon it.

(fc) If the

Condition be to furrendcr a Copyhold, the Defendant muft not plead Generally that he hath fur-

rcnder'd ir, but muft fhew when the Court was held, &c. Wlmh. 11. adjudg'd. If the Condi-

tion be that the Obligee fliall cnjny an Office according to Letters Patents, the Defendant mufl not

plead In h£c verba, but fhew the Eftcft of the Letters Patents, and the Enjoyment accordingly. Hob.

295.

2 Mod. 33. If in Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned to perform Covenants,
mck and Q^g Qf which was for the Payment of Money, upon the making an Af-

ludaed' furance, the Defendant pleads that he paid the Money fuch a Day,
but faith not when the Aflurance was made, this is naught ; for that it

ought to appear that the Money was immediately paid, purfuant to the

Covenant.
2 S/tr'd.^ic. In an AAion of Covenant, the Plaintiff declared that his Father was
Wniun and

f^jfed ;„ fee of a Meffuage, and leafed to the Defendant for Twenty-
Viater.onfe. ^^^ Years, and that the Defendant covenanted to repair, fupport and

amend the fame, during the Term, and that his Father died, ^c. and
that the MefTuage was totaliter diriif S ruwof , and the Defendant

pleaded that before the Houfe was ruinous, Sc he afTigned to
"/• 'S- and

that after the Houfe was burnt, qnodque in convenienti tempore pofc dejlriic-

tionem domus frad\ and before thcAdion brought, Me^v.ag' prad' cum

pcrtinentiis fnfficiejiter re-edificat\ c^c. fuit, ^ adbnc in bona reparatione

jhfficienter exifttt ; adjudged upon a fpecial Demurrer, that this Plea was

naught ;
becaufe it was not fhewed by whom it was rebuilt

; though it

(.0 I Ff»«.3S. was objected, that (^) it was not material by whom it was rebuilt ; and
i>. P. dnh'na- if by a Stranger, it could not be built again by the Defendant, and he
'"''

having afligned all his Intereft before, it lay not in his Notice by whom
it was built, but that it could not be prefumed to be built by the Plain-

tiff; for that he could not intermeddle with the Poffeflion during the

Term ; but by the Report, it being alledged that the Plaintiff had re-
'

built it at his own Charge, Hale refufed to hear the Reafons, and quafi

in a Paflion, without conlidering the Matter in Law, gave Judgment for

the Plaintiff.

c.mh. 4, 5.
'f" Debt on a Bend, for Performance of Covenants in an Indenture,

Seems to be the Defendant cannot plead Performance generally, without fetting forth

admitted, the Indenture,
that he can-

not plead rerfcrmance, without ffiewing it. All. 72. i Ver.t 37. i S'ld. 50. i Mod. ^66~\^herz he

Iwears he never had Part thereof, or hath loft it. \ Sand. 8, 9, Cro. Jac, 429,

S.k\ri. 397. In Covenant by an Aflignee of a Leafe, againfl the Afiignor, who
G /^n and

covenanted to indemnify the Afl-gnee from all Rent Arrear, Sc the
^"'">''-

I Breach



Breach afli^ned was -in the Non-payment of the Rent ; to which the 4 Aw. =45.

Defendant ^pleaded as to Part, Payment to the LefTor
; and as to the '

'^^'*-
'>'<•

other Part, that he left Money with the Plaintiff c^ intentioiie anod Jolve- ^^^'^^'^'

ret to the Leflbr; and the Pica was held good, though it was objedcd no
"

IfTuc could be taken on his Intention.

(L) Wljat (l)au u a goou ^iMca laasar to

ti)t ^aton,

IN
an Action of Covenant for Non-payment of Rent, the Defendant , g,^,^,,,

cannot plead levied by DiJIrcfs, for that is a Confeflion -it was not
1,5. jj',„g

paid at the Day ^
for it could not be diftrained for till after the Day ;

and Sa-

but it was agreed that the Covenant alters not the Nature of the P^-cnt, .'"',•

"''-

but that (rf) Nothing behind, or Payment at the Day, is a good Plea. '"^'S*"'
'

{a) But

I 'Browvl. 19. per Curiam, It Was held a bad Plea ; for that by it the Defendant confelTcd the Cove-

nant broke, and it tended but in Mitigation of Damages. And whether nil habnit in 'Tenemera'n be a

good Pica, vide z Vent. yp.

In Debt upon an Obligation, conditioned that if a Ship that was go-
- i«3^- 7-

ing fuch a Voyage, fhould return, (the Perils of the Sea excepted) the ^2" 1",,

Defendant fhould pay fo much ;
but if the Ship fhould be loft, No-

^ '"^ '"'

thing, &c. the Defendant pleaded that the Ship did go on her Voyage,
and in her Return fuch a Day amiffa fuit ; and it was adjudged a good
Plea, though it was not faid quod aniiffa fuit pericnlo maris ;

and fhe

might be loft by the Defendant's own Default; for the Plea is in the laft

Part of the Words of the Condition, which makes the Bond void, as

well as if the Ship had returned, ^c.

It has been adjudged that to avoid Circuity of AAion, where there

are reciprocal Covenants in the fame Deed, that one Covenant may be

pleaded in Bar to another'; as (b) in an Indenture of a Leafe for Years, (A) i Lev.

where the Covenant was that the Leflee might fubducl: for Charges, and '52- Jf^"'

he pleaded this Covenant in Bar to an Aftion of Debt for the Rent, and^"^^
*"

it was held good.
But in 2 Mod. 309. it is faid that reciprocal Covenants cannot be ^ .

^

pleaded one in Bar of another, and that in the afligning of a Breach of
^^ vJe^cco.

Covenant, it is not neceflary to aver Performance on the Plaintiff's
7S.

Side. 7 c.. JJgh-
treds's Cafe.

Cro.Jac. 645. 3 Keh. 351. 3 Lev. 41,4;. i Show. 391. Comb. 265.

As where a Writing was drawn in thefe Words, It is agreed that A. ' Satid.^i^.

pall pay to B. 170I. for bis Land and Houfe, &c. the Money to be paid be-
^"J^^"^^

*"^

fore Midfummer. In witnefs, &c. It was fealcd by both Parties, the Mo-
//^,^_ ^^^^

ney not being paid at the Day, B. without making or tendring any i sid. 413.

Conveyance of his Land, brings an A6tion of the Debt upon the Bill
; ff-'P". 1S5.

refolved that it was well brought; and in this Cafe it was faid, that
^.'^^•'

54^-

might have an Adion of Covenant againft B. for the conveying the

Land.
So in an Adtion of Covenant the Cafe was, A. covenants with B. to Hill. 29 Sp

make him a good Leafe of his Land and his Sheep, and that B. fhould 3° Car. 2.

have Firewood upon his Land, and B. covenants to pay one Half Year's
^/^^(;v ^^^y

Rent at Michaelmas following; in an Adion of Covenant for this Rent, :^,JJ^(J,

B. pleads that yl. refufed to leafe the Land before M'cbaelmas, S per

totam curiam., the Plaintiff muft have Judgment, for B. has his Remedy
upon the Covenant of At

But



552. CoDcnatit,

Carth. 64. But if there be a Covenant that an Obligee (hall not put the Bond in

per Cur, g^jj ^j g^y XiiTie, fiich Covenant is pleadable in Bar as a Releafe, be-

caufe in EfFed it is fo ; but where the Covenant is that it fhall not be

put in Suit for a certain Time limited in the Deed, this is only a Cove-

nant
;
and for Breach thereof an A<5lion is maintainable, but is not plead-

able in Bar to the Bond.

Courts, atiD tjeir Jurif
Diction ill general

F
OR the better Underftanding the Nature and Jurifdiftion of

Courts, it may be neceflary to premife fome Confiderations con-

cerning them in general, before each particular Court comes to be

treated of; and this I fliall do by confidering.

(A) ci^c jljature anD €)?tfiinal of our Court?;, anD bp
UJtiat awtljontt conftttuccD.

(B) Of tlje fuDgeiJ anD ^txiom eicerciO'ng a giurff^
Diction.

(C) m^tki Determines tfteir SlurijiDirtion anD autl^o^itp.

(D) flDf t^eir 3©it)ifion, anD tlje Subordination of one
court to another : anD tierein,

1. In General, of the feveral kinds of Courts which exercife

a Jurifdidion.
2. Of fuch as are of Record or not.

3. How Inferior Courts muft claim their Jurifdiftion ; and
herein of Pleading to the Jurifdidion, and demanding
Conuzance.

4. Where it muft appear that Inferior Courts have a Jurif-

didtion.

(£} llV^u i$ ittctDental to all Courts in general.

1 > (A) ©f
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(A) M t\)t ijtjature ann €);tigiual of our

Courts, antj bv Vo\)M %nt\)o;itv tontiU

tiitth.

IN
the S^ixca Times, the Ifittivgham Mote was the Chief Court of the l„„,b. Ar-

Kingdom, where all Matters both Civil and Criminal, and alfo rela- '^''wn-J/, ij?*

ting to the R.eveniie, were debated and determined
;
but for Civil and v*''

^

Criminal Matters, it was only a Court irj the firft Inftance, for Facts
^^.^f'/j'/"'

arifing within the County where it fate^ but by way of Appeal from the

Injuftice of other Courts, it heard and determined Caufes from all other

Counties. .

To this Court were fummoned the Earls of each County, and the L«mh. Arch,

Lords of each Leet, and likewife Reprefentatives of Towns, who were^JP-

chofen by the BurgeiTors of the Town, who appeared on the King's

Summons, which iffued once a Year at leaft ; and here new Laws were

enaded, or old ones repealed, after the Manner of our Parliaments.

Bnt IVilliaiH the Conqueror caufed the States to Recognize him, zmdi Maddor,c. ;,

fearing that thefe Parliaments, confiding of Englijlmcti., might prove

dangerous, he eftablifhed a conftant Court in his own Hall, made up of

the Officers of his Palace, and they tranfaded the Bufincfs both Criminal

Arid Civil, and likewife the Matters of the Revenue;, and as theV fate in

the Hall they were a Court Criminal, and when up the Stairs a Court of

Revenue; the Civil Picas they heard in either Court.

The Court confifled, i. Of the Jujliciar .who prefided, and was called MaMox, c. 9.

CapitalisJafiiciariitstotinsAigU^^
and chiefly determined all Pleas Civil

and Criminal, and was alio the chief Officer of State. 2. The Chancel-

lor, who formed all Patents, and put the Seal to them, and had the Cu-

ftody thereof, both for Writs and Patents. 3. The Treafurer, before

v/hom ait Accounts were chiefly audited ; and he it was that prefided in

Matters relating to the Revenue. 4. The Conftable and Marfhal, to

whom all Matters of Honour, and War, and Peace were referred, to de-

termine according to the Law of Nations and of Arms. 5. The Senef-

chal, or Steward and iVIarflial, \yho determined the Quarrels and Dif-

putes between the King's Menial Servants ;
the Marfhal was alfo to keep

the Prifoneri, and take C^re that no Indecency was committed in the

Kino's Houfe. 6. The Chamberlain, who was to count the King's Mo-

ney, as it came in, and iflued our of the Treafury.
This was the Sovereign Court of the Kingdom, v/here Juftice was ad- Malkx, c. 8,

miniftred, and where all Matters of the hlgheft Moment were rranfaftcd

by the King himfelf and thefe Officers; yet, in fome Cafts, of great Im-

portance, as upon the levying a new War, or raifing an Efcuage, moft of

the great Perfons that held /// C.ipite were called, and tlien it was termed

the Commune Conciliimi Regni, *or the Parliament; to which afterwards the

Reprefentatives of Boroughs tliat held /w Cipite were called.

Towards the Korinan Period, the Power of the y^yr/rw;- became for- •?'-'"':^'*.
"^^ S-

midable, and in the Barons War was turned againft the King; the King
alfo found, that the Barons who held l.nrge Diftricrs, were likely to grow
more and more troublefome to the Crown ;

for tliough in the Conqueror's

Time, and for fome P.cigns after the Conqueft, they were kept in very

good Subjedion ;
the Norman and EngUJh Barons being a Ballance for

each other; yet Time we.iring away the Diflindion, and the 'Nnrm:-"7S

growing up Englifljy they became fond of thofe Liberties and Privileges

that the EngliJJj had enjoyed in the Saxon Times; hence it was neceffuy

to introduce a new Policy, and hence the Original of our Courts, as v.e

have them at this Day in Jl'cflminjlcr-Ihll.

n B To
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A^rtn'Ax, f. 1 9.
To give Countenance to this new Eredion and Divifion of Courts,

fol. 21, and (which was compleated by E. i.) as alfo that it might ftill be feen, that

'3 5- all Juftice flowed from the King, the King hinifelf (a') fat in Perfon in
I Rol.Mr.

jj^g Court of (/;) King's Bench; and hence the Power of this Court,
2 /,rt. J4 "!

..
which it ftill retains, of exercifing a Superintendency over other Jiirif-

(-T^^/ifey 511. dictions; but though the King was fometimes prefent, yet the Chief Ju-
1 Rol. Air. ftice gave the Rule, that the King might not Decide in his own Caufe.
555-

(6) Is rtill fiippofcd to have always the King hiinfelf in Perfon fitting in it. Dyer 187. pi. C. Maddox
545- Crompton of Cnurts /S.

— And hcncc every Procefs in the King's Bench is made returnable be-
fore the King himfelf. i8 Jjf. pi. ji.

S.P.
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(B) £)f tl)t 3iiD0esf, anu i^erfous; ejcetciling t>

3liinsDiction»

THE King himfelf, though he be intruded with the whole Executive ^hfl.^o, 71.

Power of the Law, yet he cannot Sit in Judgment in any Court, ^
i'fi- io5-

but his Tuftice, and the Laws, muft be admmiftred according to the '^ ti- a-x'-,-^-

Power committed and diftributed to his feveral Courts of Tuftice. V",// ,^-, .'

All Judges niuft derive their Authority from the Crown, by fomeCom- , . .

miflion warranted by Lawj the Judges of irepuinfier, arc (all, except'''
"^

'
' '

the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, who is created by Writ) appoint-
ed by Patent, and formerly held their Places only during the King's Plea-

furc; but now for the greater Security of the Liberty of the Subjeft, by
the 12 11^. 3. their Commiflions are to be ^lamdin jc bene Geffcrint ; but

upon the Addrefs of both Houfes of Parliament, it may be lawful to re-

move them.

And by the 27 H. 8. cap. 24. it is cnafted,
" That no Perfon or Per-

" fons of what Eftate, Degree or Condition foevcr they be, fhall have.
*'

any Power or Authority to make any Juftices of Eyre^ Juftices of Af-
*'

fize, Juftices of Peace, or Juftices of Gaol-Delivery, but that all
*' fuch Officers and Minifters fhall be made by Letters Patent under the
"

King's Great Seal, in the Name, and by the Authority of the King's
*'

Highnefs, in all Shires, Counties Palatine, IVales^ iSc. or any other
*' his Dominions, i^c. any Grants, Ufages, Allowance or Acl of Par-
*' liament to the contrary notwithftanding.

As all Judges muft derive their Authority from the Crown, by fome Er^.3'"''^"^''

CommifTion warranted by Law, they muft alio exercife it in a legal Man-
^"'^ '•

ner, and hold their Courts in their proper Perfons, for they cannot acl ^"^"'.E'^''' !^''

by {a) Deputy, nor any way transter their rower to another, as the(^) That a

Judges of Ecclefiaftical Courts may. llccorder of

a Town, un-
lels the Cuftom allows, cannot make a Deputy ; for this is a Judicial Office, l^ide Raym. S8. 1 Lev.
12 J. I Keb. 55S, 639, 659. and Title 0-fi:e and

Officers.

But it feems, that regularly where there are divers Judges of a Court i Ha-wk. P.

of Record, the Act oi' any one of them is effectual, efpecially if their ^" 5- ^"'^ '"'^*

Commiflion do not exprefly require more.
|.^J^^ there""

The Judges are bound by Oath to determine according to the known cited.

Laws and antient Cuftoms of the Realm, and their Rule herein muft be p'/jj the S:a-

the Judicial Decifions and Refolutions of great Numbers of learned, wife tu:cs i8£'. 5.

and upright Judges, upon Variety of particular Fads and Cafes, and not '^"P-^- ^ofis-

their own arbitrary Will and Pleafure, or that of their Prince's.
"^"i ?'sr'

But though they are to Judge according to the fettled and eftablifhed £).i'/;.'i-.'

Rules, and antient Cuftoms of the Nation, approved for many Succcf-

lions of Aoes, vet are they freed from all Profecutions for any Thine Z^* '"'

done by them in Court, which appears to have been an (b) ErrorofuS^ is.

their Judgment. 21 £'.467. /r.

I Salk. ^97-

[h) But where for wilful Corruption they have been complained of in the Srar-Chamber. V,de Vaugh.
139. And may ftill be called to an Account in PailiamcDt. 1 Kazik. P. C- 192. 12 Co. 24.

Nor is a Judge conftituted by the King, and thereby ftampt with his V'^urh. 15S,

Approbation, and to whom alone it belongs to judge of his Fitnefs, to '59-

be reflected on, cenfured, defamed or vilified with refpect to his Ability,

Parts, Fitnefs for his Place, ^c. for if this were allowed, it would be

impoflible to keep in the People that Veneration of their Perfons, and
Submiflion to their Judgments, without which it is impoflible to execute

»he Laws with Vigour and Succefsj and hence all fcandalous Reiiedior.s

on
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on the Judges of H'eJirarnJier-IIall, are within the Statute of Scandahim

MifgJiatnvi.

8 H (5 I b
-^^ Perfon can be a Judge in his {a) own Caufe, but the Chief Ju-

2 Rot. Abr.

'

ftice of the Common Pleas may bring an Action in that Court, but then

$i- the Entry muft be Special, viz. Placita coram Alex Denton., Sc.
i .Salk. 59S.

(«) The Mayor of Hereford was laid bv the Heels, for fitting in Judgment in a Caufe where he him-

Jclf was Lciror of the Plaintitf in Ejcamcnt, though he by the Charter was folc Judge of the

Court. I Salk. 59(5.

J B ?• i6. a. No Judge of any Court of Record is compellable to deliver his Opi-
3 ^»y?- -'.)• nion before-hand, in relation to any Qiieftion which may after come ju-

dicially before him.

By the 33 H. 8. eap. 24. it is enafted,
" That no Juftice, nor other

" Man learned in the Laws of this Realm, fliall ufe nor exercife the
" Office of Juftice of Affife, withm any County where the faid Juftice
*' was born, or doth inhabit, on Pain of 100/. ^c. Provided the faid

" Aft (hall not extend to any Perfon who ftiall be Clerk of Affifes, and
" Aflbciate to any Juftice of Afllze ; nor to any Mayor, Sheriff, Re-
"

corder, Steward, Bailiff, Suitor or other Officer, being born, or dwel-
"

ling within any City, Borough or Town within this Realm of Eng-
"

land, &c. nor to Juftices of either Bench, for taking, hearing or de-
*'

tcrmiriing Affifes in the one Bench or the other; nor to the Juftices,
*'

Juftice Clerks or Clerk of Affifes in the Dutchy and County Pala-
*' tine of Lancafier.

(C) m\)U utttmint^ tiytix ^furismction anu

I And. 44. tT has been determined, that at Common Law the Patents of the

^e^
!65. j^ Judges, (r?) Sheriffs, Efcheators, Commiffidners of Oyer and fcr-

Cr<!°Car.\\. w^^''5 Gaol-DcHvery, and of the Peace, and of the Attorney General,
N. BerJi. '79.

are determined by the Death of the King, in whole Name they are

(A) But the made.
office of a

Sheriff in fuch Places where he is chofcn by a Corporalion, having by its Charter the Inheritance

of the Office, does not determine by the Dcmife of the King. 7 Co. ;o. h. Nor the Authority of
a Coroner or Verderor. Dalf. 15. Dyer 165. 1

Inft. 175- i Lev. izo. Nor does any Corporation
Officer, who by the Charter is invefted with Judicial Authority, lofe it by fuch Dennife. j liaivh

P. C. 3.

But to prevent the Diforders and other Inconveniencies which may
happen upon the Death of a King, from the want of Perfons armed with

competent Authority to execute the Lav;s before the Succeftbr can have

Time to appoint others^ by the 7 £^ 8 IV. S M. cap. 27. it is enacted,
" That no Commiffion either Civil or Military, fhall ceafe, determine
" or be void, by reafon of the Death and Demife of his faid late Ma-
*'

jefty, or of any of his Heirs or SucceflTors, Kings or Queens oi this
*'

Realm, but that every fuch Commiffion fhall be, continue and re-
*' main in full Force and Virtue for the Space of Six Months next after
"

any fuch Death or Demife, unlefs in the mean Time fuperfeded, de-
*' termined or made void by the next and immediate Succeflbr, to whom
" the Imperial Crown of this Realm, according to the Adt of Settlement
*' in the faid Statute before mentioned, is limited and appointed to go,
*' remain or defcend.

2 And
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And by the i ^?.'/7. cn'p.
8. it is further enacted,

" That no Patent or

*' Grant of any Office or Employment either Civil or Military, hereafter

*' to be made, fliall ceafe, determine or be void, by rcafon of the Death
" or Demife of any King or Queen of this Realm; but that every fucH
*' Patent or Grant fhall be, continue and remain in full Force for fix

*' Months nest after any fuch Death or Demife, unltG in the mean
*' Time fuperfeded, determined or made void by the next immediate Suc-
"

ceflbr, to whom the Crown is limited and appointed to go, remain or
*' defcend.

And it is further ena6led by the fame Act,
" That no Comrhiffion of

"
Aflife, Oyer and Tcrmmcr^ General Gaol-Delivery, or of AflTociation,

" Writ of Admittance, Writ of Si von ownes. Writ of AfTiftance, or
*' Commiflion of the Peace, fhall be determined by the Death of any
*'

King or Queen of this Realm ;
but every fuch Commiifion and Writ,

"
(liall be and continue in full Force for fix Months next enfuing, not-

*'
withftanding fuch Demife, unlefs fuperfeded or determined by the

*' next Sutceifor-, and alfo no Original Writ, Writ of Nifi pfias, Com-
"

miffion, Procefs or Proceedings whatloever, in, or iffuing out of any
'" Court of Equity, nor any Procefs or Proceedings upon any Office or
*'

Inquifition ; nor any Writ of Certiorari, or Habeas Corpus in any Mat-
" ter or Caufe, either Criminal or Civil; nor any Writ of Attachment,
*^ or Procefs for Contempt, ^c. fhall be determined, abated or difcon-
" tinued by the Demife of any King or Queen of this Realm, but every
" fuch Writ, ^c. {hall remain in full Force, to be proceeded upon as it

" fuch King or Queen had lived.

If a Judge of the Common Pleas is made a Judge of the King's Bench, D^«r 259,

by this the Inferior Authority is determined ;
for it would be impertinent Cro- Car. nS.

for him to reverfe his own Tudqnient, which otherwife he mieht do up-
'

'?'
'^'

,

nr • £• -n
J fa 3 t> r anii agreed.

on a Writ of Error.

The Authority of Juftices in Eyre, Oyer and 'fcrminrr, ^c. is {jC) de-
Tiyer 1 59.

termined by {U) the King's Bench fitting in the fame County. 4 /«/• 7;.

. ,
• 9 G). 118 .

(/i) Their Authority, how fufpcndcd by Writ of Superfedeas, which is grantableon Proof thac their

Commiflion was unduly obtained, vitie Rca. 124, 125. 12 Jjf. 21.4 /«/?. 165. H.F. C. 162. (4) Whe-
ther they have Notice thereof or nor. 4 lnjl. 75. But ^ 21 H. 7. 29. b. Bro. CommiJJion 10.

If a Commifiion is made to Judges of Affife, and after the King ^f'"'^- i"^'

makes other Judges of Affife in the fame County, (c) by this the firft (O But where

Commiflion is not determined, but they may proceed thereupon (^) till \>Y
''^<=

'^"'
Notice of the Second ; and they are not bound to take Notice of a Pro-

J"S ''"^ ^^^'
clamation thereof in the County, for the Law hath not provided that (-(.cond Com-

any fuch Proclamation thereof Ihould be made. million the

firft is deter-

mined, and what fliaH be fufficient Notice, z!de l Leon. 270. Godh. 105. 34 Aff. S. Bw. Commijpoyi 14.

Moor 1S6. pi. 55;. H. P. C. 161. 4 hj}. i65. Dyer 555 p. 56. And yet the Proceedings fhall not b;;

difcontinued, ziiie the Statutes of 11 H. 6. cap. 6. and I E. 6. cap. 7. and 2 Harrk P. C. 18. {d) The
old Sheritf may aft till the new Patent fhuwcd him, fo that he may have Notice of his Dill-har^c.

Cro. Fliz- 12, 440. Moor iS'5.
p!. ;55. 4 h:Jl. 165. S. P. cont'. Bur Juftices of the Peace left our of

the new Commiflion, muft take Notic* thereof after Publication of the new Commifiion ac the next

Seflions. Moor 1S7. 4 lnjl. 165. S. P.

If the Juftices hold a Seflion without adjourning it, and the Commif- Crew Ji'r.

iion have no Time limited for its Continuance, as where it is appointed j^^'p ^ ^^^

pro bac vice only, their Authority is determined ;
but if the Commifiion ^ ;„y; ,j;j.

be granted for a certain Time, or qiiamdiu nobis placnent, as it does not z.\7//. 24.

neceflarily require any Adjournment, if the Court iiolden by Virtue of ^/'^' ^^v

fuch Commiflion, break up without any Adjournment, or upon a void'
'"''' *? '

one, as being made without the Confent of the Majority of the Com-
miflioners ; yet it may be holden again on a new Summons.

7 e It
'
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{a-)r.ro.Cow- It was {a formerly holden, that by the Juftice's Acceptance of anyw<§,n 4, 21.

j^g^^ Name of Dignity, the Commiffion was determined
; but this is re-

medied by I E. 6. cap. 7. by which it is enaftcd,
" That if any Peribn,"

being in any of the King's Commiflions whatfoever, Ihall fortune to" be made or created Duke, Archbifhop, Marquefs, EaJ-l, Vifcounr,

rt) But it

"
Baron, Bifhop, {b) Knight, Juftice of the one Bench or of the other,

hath been
" or Serjeant at Law, or {c) Sheriff, yet that tiotwithftanding he fhall

doubted, « remain Commiflioner, i3c.
whether the

Dignity of a Baronet, which has been created fince that Statute, be within the Equity of ir. Cm,
Car. 104. Lit Rep. 8[. (c) But now by the i Ma. cap. 8. No Perfon being SheriflF, ftiall exercifc the
Oiticc ot Juftice of the Peace.

cc

cc
By the 2 and 3 Pb. and M. cap. 1 8. a new Commiflion of the Peace,

or Gaol-Dehvery for the County, fc?c. (hall not fuperfede a former
*' CommifTion for a City or Town Corpot-ate being no County.

(D) £)f t\)tit t)ti3ifion, ann t!)e ^ttbo;tt!ittatiDn

of one Court to atiotljer : Zm Ijetein,

1- 3In general, of tiic fcbcral \iinii0 of dourtig tol^icl^ej:*

ercife a 3;iJn'i3Dtction.

H.?/e's ^^. 5 5. 'T^ H E mofl: general Divifion of our Courts is, into fuch as are of Re-
X cord, or not ^ thofe of Record are again divided into fuch as are

Supreme, Superior or Inferior.

Ilak\An.')$. Ihe Supreme Court of this Kingdom is the High Court of Parlia-

ment, confifting of the King, Lords, and Commons, who are invcfted
with a kind of Omnipotency in making new Laws, repealing and re-

viving old ones ^ and it is on the right Ballance of thefe three depends
the Well-being, and indeed, the very Being of our Conftitution.

Hale's Ar. ^6. Superior Courts of Record are again, thofe that are more Principal
or Icfs Principal ; the more Principal ones are the Lords Houfe in Parlia-

ment, the Chancery, King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer;
and by Hale, fuch are the Juftices Itinerant ad conmunia Placita & ad
Placita ForeftcC.

Eiih\An.'^6. The lefs Principal ones are fuch as are held by Commiflion of Gaol-

Delivery, Oyer and terminer, AfTife, Kifi prius, &c. by Cuftom of

Charter j as the Courts of the Counties Palatine of Lajzcaftcr, Chefter,

Durhani, or by Virtue of Ad of Parliament, and the King's Commif-
fion, as the Court of Sewers, Juftices of the Peace, i3c.

Hales Av. 36. The Inferior Courts of Record, as or4inarily fo called, are Corpora-
tion Courts, Courts Leet, and Sheriffs Torn, ^c.

Courts not of Record are the Courts Baron, County Courts, Hun-
dred Courts, t?f.

Vi^.e
poft

of Alfo the Admiralty, and Ecclefiaftical Courts, which are not Courts
the Admiral- ^f Record, but derive their Authority from the Crown, and are fubjeft

dcfiaftical'^
to the Controul of the King's Temporal Courts, when they exceed their

Courts. Jurifdidion.

iljle'sAn.i^.
"^'^ ^^^^"^ ^'^ bounded and circumfcribed by certain Laws and ftated

Rules, to which, in all their Proceedings and Judicial Determinations, they
mull fquare themfelves.

2 And
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And here it may be proper to oblerve, that where a Statute prohibits ^i^^ ,:;(5

a Thing, and appoints that the Offence fhall be heard and determined in 6 Co. 19 b.

any of the Kin^^'s Courts of Record, it can be proceeded againft (<?) on- Crc.fnc. 55^.

!y in one of the Courts of
lf'eJhi:ii!j}c>--IJ(i/ly becaufe thole being the

^|^''ff'^'
''V

Higheft Courts of Record, (hall be intended only to be fpoken of /craw- frw;.-.. %;;r.

*

rf«;« excellentiatn. 131.'
I y-ilk. 17S.

(.j) But that on a Statute (b worded, the Profccution may be in any Court of 0)ir and TeiKiner.

4 hji. 164. H. P. C. i6(.

2. €)f fuc!) 53 arc of l^rcoit), c; not.

Every Court of Record is the King's Court, though the Profits may Co. Lit. 17.

be another's; if the Judges of fuch Court err, a Writ of Error lies ; the S Co. :;S. b.

Truth of its Records fhall be tried by the Records themfclves, and there
"
{'" ^J'

fhall be no Averment againft the Truth of the Matter recorded. - Lev' 20^.
All fuch Courts are created {b') by Ad of Parliament, Letters Pa-

tent or Prefcription, and (c) every Court, by having Power given it to ^^^ '-" ^'''

Fine and Imprifon, is thereby (rf)
made a Court of Record j the Pro-

/.^°| '^^^^,

ceedings of which can only be removed by Writ of Error or Ccr- 100. {ii)The

tiorari. Letts and
Torns arc

the King's Courts, and of Rcford. i
[nji. 145. 4 /«/?. 165. Hetl. 6z. S. P.— But ncitlicr the Admi-

ralty nor Ecclcfiaftical Courts arc of Record, i Rol. Ahr. 517. Vide
-pojl

of thcic Courts. Kor the

En^lijh Court in Chancery proceeding by Stibfxnn. 57 H. 6. 14. i Rol. Ahr. 517. Kor the County
Court. Co. Lit. ii-j.b. 1

Ir.jl. 5S0. 4 Itifl. 164. Though Pica held there by julliccs. r hjl. 140,

511. 6 Co. II. b. Nor the Hundred Court. Co. Lit. i 17. a /«7?. 145. 4 fnfi. 161^. Nor tlit; Court
Baron. Co. Lit. 117. i hfi. 145. 4 I>:Jl. z6.y The Proceedings thereof m.iy be denied and tried

by a Jury, and a Writ of falfe Judgment, not of Error, lies on their Judgments. Co. La. 117.6.

A Court, that is not of Record, cannot impofe any Fine on an OfTen-Cr. L/Miy.i.

der, nor award a C.vpias againft him, nor hold Plea of Debt or Tr'eipafs,
•'^°- "•

if the Debt or Damages amount to 40 s. nor of a Trefpafs done vi B ^'"-^12^"
^"*

mis.) though the Damages are laid to be under 405. \e,H 8. 15,

Alfo by the Statute of (f) Glo.'iceJIcr, the Superior Courts fiiall not
(<•) M.u1c 6

hold Plea of any (/") Trefpafs under the Value of 405. E. i. m;. 8.

. .
. (/) Tref-

pafs is put but for an Example for Debt, Detinue, Covenant, and the like. 1 In/l. 511-

But the Superior Courts may hold Plea of Trefpafs, fc. though un- i
^''P- S"-

der 40 s. relating to the Freehold, as Detinue for Charters, ^c. or Tref-

pals vi & armis.

As where in Trefpafs by way of Original, the Plaintiff declared. That ""''^- '°5-

the Defendant vi i3 arviis clanfiim fnnm npud H. fregit, and concluded
7.","'''^"

"""^

ad Damnmn ipfiits 2.0 s. and upon Demurrer it was held well enough ., ^i^^.'^'j 5,

for this being done -vi & iJ/nnis^ if it could not be punifhed in the Su- S. C,

perior Court, it could not be punifhed at all, for an Inferior Court tan-
*iot alTefs a Fine.

3. i^oU) *3infcrio! Courts miitt claim tlin'r '^inrisDiction ;

atiD tUcrcin of plcaDsng to tl)C Sun^sDiaion, auD Dc--

tnan&ing Conusance.

The Courts of Wefiminfler are the Superior Courts of the Kingdom, c.ir/fc. 11,11.
and have a Superintendency over all other Courts by Prohibitions, if

they exceed their Jurifdidion, or Writs of Error, and falfe Judgment
of their Proceedings ; and every Thing is fuppofed to be done within
their Jurifdidion, unlefs the contrary efpecially appears j

on the other

Hand, nothing fhall be intended within the Jurifdidion of an Inferior

Court, but what is exprefly alledged.

In
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.r,^ ^'i all tranficory Adions they have a Jurifdiciioii, unjefs the Plaintiff

1 S'd "loi. by '""'^ Declaration Qa^ fliews, that the Acftion accrued within a County
[a) But Uie Palatine

;
or if it be between the Scholars of Oxford and

Cambridge; in
Defendant which Cafe the Univerfiiy ihall have Conuzancei becaufe by their Char-
mull plead j(,j. confirmed by Act of Parliament, they have Jurifdiction over the

not tiikc Ad- P^rfons of their Scholars ;
and though an Inferior Court might have de-

vantage of it termincd it, yet the Superior Court being once pofTefTed of the Adlion,
in Arreil of cannot be {b) hindred from proceeding.
Judgment.
Carth. 1 1.—Nor can he tskc Advantage of it by way of Demurrer, but muft plead to rhc JurifdiTtion
of tlic Court. Carth. 554, 555. (/>) It was moved for an Atrachmcnt aguinft the Regiftcr and Com-
niifiioners of the Court of Rcquefts, called the Court of Conrcicnce, confirmed by the A£t 5 fac. i.

r.J/). 15. Bccauic that where J. S- bad brougiu Debt upon an Obligation of 10 /. for Payment of 5 /.

in L". iJ. againft a Freeman of London
',
who after cited the Plaintiff in the Court of ConfcJehce

Jiirmifing that leli than 40 s. was due, and chc Pl.iintirf appeared there, and fhcwcd the Obligation
'

nbiwithftanding, the Conimiflioners there, upon Allegation of the Defendant, that Icfs than 40 s.

was due, ordered the Pl.iiniirf to accept ir, and Hay Proceedfnjs in B. R. which he refufing, the
Commiflioncrs ordered the Regiftcr to keep the Obligarion, lb that the Plaintiff could not proceed ^

upon which 'ilattcr the Court granted an Attaehmont againft the Commiffioners and Regiftcr, for
that Court cannot any way prohibit or ftay the Proceeding in a Superior Court. Mich. 27 Car. z.
in B. it. 5 Keb. 533. S. C. ill rcponcd.

4 !>:J}. 1:4 In Local Anions Inferior Courts have a Jurifdidion, but here a Diffe-

rence muft be obferved as to the Manner of claiming it
, for as to the

principal Courts of this Kind, and into which Brevia Dorami Regis non

(OSoahricnt c«rn;/;r, as the Counties Palatine, they may (c) plead their Jurifdidion
Demcrne when intrenched upon by the Superior Courts.
held of the

King's Manor may be pleaded. Heme's Plear.'er 7, 351. H.j>:f. 103. Tho. l. Rnjl. 419. So may the

Jurildiaion of the Cmrjue P.rts. 4 Injl. zt^.. But I'nie Carth. 109. & 0_,
For it is there faid to be fuch

a l-ranchife as Eh ; and there relolvcd, that Ely being no County i'alatine, but only a Royal Fran-
chife, the I>cfendant cannot plead to the Jurifdiiiion of a Superior Court, but muft demand Conu-
zancc. And Note, That wherc-cver the Defendant can plead 10 the JuriTdiQiorl of theCourtsaC

IVeJlm'wfler, there the Ffahchifc may demand Conuzancc , but not vice verfa.

1 Roi. Mr. But where a Ffanchife, Cither by Letters Patent or Prefcription, hath

4^y.
4yo. ^ Privilege of holding Pleas within their Jurifdiction, if the Courts at

^t\!ilc'fout^\^^'^fl^'"'^fi'"''
'""'^nch on their Privileges, they tiiufl derhand (^) Conu-

Conu7.ancc, zance, that is, defire that the Caufe miy be determined before them;
1. Temre for the Defendant cannot plead it to the jurifdiction ; and the Reafon is,

Tlacit.i, becaufe when a Defendant is arrefted by the King'i Writ, within a Jurifl

iio''"ouft°an-
^''^'f^" where the King's Writ doth not run, he is not legally convened ^

other Court and therefore may plead it to the Jurifdidion ; but the Creating a new
cf their Ju- Franchife does not hinder the Writ from being made out as before, nor
rifdiflioti, j-he Courts above from having the fame Jurifdidion over the Caufe, but
but only ere-

,,,,^^5 Jurifdiction to the Lord of the Liberty; and whenever the King'satcs a con- ^^ J
,

. ^^ . ... ,. .
1 1 /->i

current one. Courts intrench on his Juriidiction, he may make his Claim, and de-

2. Cogiiitio mand that the Caufe be determined before him.
Placitornm ;

and when llie Plea is commenced in one Court, of which the Conuxancc belongs to another. 3. A
eonuzancc with an cxclufivc Jurifdiftion ; as that no other Court Ihall hold Plea, &c. Hard, 50JJ
510.

i Ivft. 140. No Cburt can demand it unlefs it be of Record, and of a Plea of Re-
Co.i./Mi7./;.

(-ord; becaufc all Courts of Record are the King's, though another may
have the Profits of them; fo that although the Caufe goes out of the

King's Courts at irefimiujtc>\ yet it goes to another of the King's Courts,
to which he has granted the Privilege of determining the Caufes arifing
within a lirhited Jurifdidion ; but it is below the Dignity of the King's

Court, to part with any Caufe to another's Court, llich as the County
Court, ^c.

Daif. 11. Alfo where a Franchife cannot give a Remedy, and there would be a
I Roi. Ahr. Failure of Juftice, they fliall not have Conuzance, although the Acftion
'^ ^' accrued within their Jurifdidion.

2 As
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As in (a) a ^lare Impedit, becaufe they cannot fend a Writ to the. v ..-£,
Bidiop, nor in (1?) Replevin, becaufe if the PlaintiiF be nonfiiitcd a fe- 29. 6.

''

cond Deliverance (hall be granted, which the Franchife cannot do. Bro. Conu-

Ztvce 1 2. S.C.

i6 £. 5- T^- 'Dttf- II. Co. Lit. 134.4. S. P. {!>) 5S E. 5. 91. Conusance is not grantabic, bccaiifc

the Original Writ of Replevin i» in Narure oi a.
yt<jiicie\,

and no: returnable, and in a fffti ies no

Conuzancc can be demanded, becaufe none can demand Coniir.ancc but he tbar haih a Court of

Record ; but the County Court, though the Pica i< holden by fujUaes, is no Court of Record, and

if the Sheriff (hould grant the Conuzance, he could not award a Re funimons. 2
Injl. 140. Bro, C»-

tiHzame 4. 25.

Nor in Wafte, becaufe by the Statute the Writ muft iffue out of the ' H- 4. j.

Chancery at Wejiiiiiujler, and thofe Writs are returnable into the (c) King's
^"'J^' '-

Courts there, and not into any Inferior Court. (0 No Co-
nuxancc cart

be granted upon an Attaint, becaufe all Attaints per 25 H. 8. cap. 3. arc to be taken before he King
iri his Bench, or before Juftices of the Common Pleas, and in no other. Co. Lit. 25)4. Dy:f 201. Keliu.

210. N. Bendl. ^y.

Nor in Admeafurement of Pafture, becaufe the Franchife cannot D-j// iz-

grant a Writ de fecimda ptpcro7ieratione.

So if a Fine be removed out of a Franchife by Writ of Error in B. R. 50 ^jf. 9,

and a Scire Facias iffues out to have Execution, they fhall not have Co- Bro. Conu-

nuzance J becaufe the King never parts with the Records of his Court,
'^""''^ '^'•

and without it they can do no Right to the Party,
' "

g^^,'''

If a Borough have an antient Charter, by which it was granted to
' *

„

them quod millus Bnrgcnfis Inhabttans infra Btirgum Prxd' placit' vel imp/a- pi' 1-4.

"

citctttr de tcrris, 7'eneinent/s, Contrarians, ^c. within the Borough, elfe-

where out of, ^c. and the Mayor and BurgefTes of the faid Borough are

impleaded in Banco for Lands within their Borough, they (hail not have

Conuzance ; for in this Adion
(rf)

the whole Body is impleaded. (</) So where
Conuzance

is granted to the Chancellor of the Univerfity, to hold Plea where Scholars or Privileged Pcrfong

are concerned, this fliall not extend to an AQion againft the Prefident and Scholars of a College,
i Msd. id 3.

If the King grants Majori, Ballivis & 'Juratis quinqne Porturtm, that they
21 H- i.

fhall not be impleaded for Land or other Caufe elfewhere, thin within ^''*'^^'^'

the faid Ports, yet in a ^10 Warranto, ^c. where the King is diredly a

Party, they fhall not be impleaded there.

If a Scholar of Oxford or Cambridge be fiied in Chancery for a Spe-
cifick Performance of a Contradl to Leafe Land in M'ddlefex, the Uni-

verfity fliall not have Conuzance
j
becaufe they cannot fequefter the

Lands.

So in (f) Trefpafs ^tare clanfum fregit, ^ damnum, Gc. intravit in
^-^^ ^

Oxford, Conuzance was denied to the Univerfity, becaufe the Freehold
Cripps and

might come in Queftion.
Webh.

(e) So for the

/atne Rcafon it fliall not be granted to them in Ejcflmenr, though no'hing but a Term for Years be
to be recovered. Lit. Rep. 251. Cro. Car. 87, SS. S. P. adjudged.

if an Adion of (/) Trefpafs be brought for a Trefpafs done within a ^^Af S3.

Franchife, againft a Foreigner that hath nothing within the Franchife,
' ^"'^

4^*'^
Conuzance fhall not be granted, (g) becaufe they cannot do Right ^o'^^^icht'
the Party, for they cannot amefne a Stranger to anfwer who hath no- 22 jjf. S3.

thing within the Franchife. i Rot- Ahr.

494. (^) So

of a Confpiracy againft two, for a Confpiracy within a Franchife, of whom one is a Foreifjitr,

they cannot have Conuzance, for the AQion is intire. 24 Ajf. 85.
—So an Heir cannot be fued upon

an Obligation of his Anccftor, wiihiij a Borough, where he hath not Aflets within rhc Jurii'diilion
of

the Court. I Rol. Abr. 494. Cro. Ja:. 502. 2 Rol. Ref. 48. S. C.

7 D A*
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Cro. Car- 75. As they fhall not have Conuzance where there is a Failure of Juftice,
Lit. Rep. ^o, {-Q fj^^ii ji^gy pQj liliewife where the Plaintiff is a Privileged Perfon in

Uetl J J. ^"y °^ ^^^ Superior Courts at ll'efiimnfter; for it would be inconvenient,
and below the Dignity of thofe Courts, that their Officers fhould be com-

pelled to quit their Attendance, to obtain Juftice in an Inferior Court,

(/i) BfD. Co- 2"t the Defendant being in Qa) Cnftod' Mar' in the King's Bench, or

riuzanee $0. the Plaintiff's commencing a Suit in the Exchequer on
(//)

a ^w jniwiSy
&> -vide Carth. ^s Debtor to the King, are not fuch Privileges as will ouft an Inferior
iz (i) H'^'"''-

jurifdidion ; for they are now grown the common Methods of Suing in

rve'j.°i6z.
thofe Courts.

Hard. 189. Nor can they have Conuzance of fuch Aftions which were not in effe

14 H. 4. 20. at the Time of their Charter, but (c) created fince by A6t of Parlia-

(<r)
But if an ment.

Aftion of
Common Law is given af;ainft a Perfon by another Name, as Debt cgainft an Adminiftrator, they
Jhall have Conuzance. 14 H. 4. 20. ji E. 4. 23.

As to the Manner of demanding it, (^d) if it be by Attorney the Let-

I Lew^'sV^'
^^'^ °^ Attorney muft be produced in Court, and (e) if the Conuzance

S. C. and be demanded by Virtue of a Charter Time out of Mind, or by Prefcrip-
faid, the tion, there an Allowance muft be pleaded before Juftices in Eyre.
Warrant of

Attorney muft be filed in Court, Qp vide Dalf. 12. Palm. 45^. N. Bendl, 233. per z6i. Lane 81, 87.
1 Sid. 283. (c) 9 Co. 27. b. 28. a.

Hard. 50 J. If by Charter, confirmed by A61 of Parliament, Conuzance of Pleas,

^'^•^'//Pf
- y^- is granted to the Chancellor of Oxford, or his Commiffary, the Vice-

iu'daed.
'
^

Chancellor, by his Deputy, may demand it / though the Vice-Chancel-

(/) Bro. Co- lor is but a Deputy himfelf, for a (/) Bailiff may properly demand Co-
nuzame ;6, nuzance, and upon Notice of the Patent the Court ought to fuperfede.
5c. S. P.

jj^jj (-^^
3 pipa jQ jjje Jurifdidion muft be put in Propria Perfona, for

(?) In fuch the Defendant cannot plead by Attorney without Leave of the Court
Plea the De-

f^^fl. ]^^^^ which Leave acknowledges their Jurifdi6tion ; for the Attorney

S"ke"bir is an Officer of the Court j and if they put in a Plea by an Officer of the

halfDefcnce, Court, that Plea muft be fuppofed to be put in by Leave of the
for if he Court.
makes full

Defence, as qtiando &> uhi Car
Cojjjtdera-uit,

he fubmits to the JurifdiSion. Co. Lit. 197. b. Muft be

pleaded before any Imparlance. 2 H. 6. 30. 22 H- 6. 7. Bard. 36J. i Lutw. 46.
—

Except where an-
tient Demefne is pleaded. Dyer 210. in Margine. Style ^o. Latch S^.

— So Conuzance muft be de-
manded before Imparlance, and the fame Term the Writ is returnable after the Defendant appears ;

becaufe until he appears there is no Caufcin Court, i Sid. 103. 6 H. 7. 9, 10.

4. mi)zxt it mutt appear that ^nltvm Courtgf l^ate a %iu
rtjoDicttom

1 Roi Ahr. Inferior Courts are bounded, in their original Creation, to Caufes ari-

545. 546-
fing within fuch limited Jurifdidtion : Hence it is neceflary for them to

the Stvk of (^'^ ^^^ forth their Authority ; for, as has been already obferved, (z) no-

the Courr thing fhaJl be intended within the Jurifdidion of an Inferior Court, but
mull be fet what is exprefly alledged to be fo.

forth, and
that they have Power to hold Plea by Prefeription, or by Letters Patent of the King, i Rol. Abr.

795. Cro. EUz. 489. JUoor 422. Owen 50. Noy 35. S. C. But for this wde Moor 601. Godb. 380. Cro. Jau
1S4, 493. telv. 46. 2 Mod- 197. 5<yfe 131. But where the Proceedings of an Inferior Court need
not be let forth at large, but by way of Taliter prorejfum fuit. Vide 2 Lev. Si. 3 Lev. 403. Carth. 53.

(i) 1 Sand. 74. 1 Sid. 351. Same Rule.— Whether HuU Bridge ftiould be intended within the Jurif-
diSion of the Court of HuU. 1 Ltv. 289. i Vent, J2. ditbitatur ; Sfvide Style 200 i Lev. 1J4.

There-

i
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Therefore if an Action is bronjrht on a (a) Promife in a Court be- , «,/. ^i^.

low, not only the Promife, but the Confideration nuift be allcdged to 545,' 546.

aviie within the Inferior Juril'didtion ; for a Debtor who has contraded ^'^^'^''^''-'''"'^*

a Debt, docs not, by coming into the Limits of fuch Jurifdidion, give
'°

j'"*,^'"4
fuch Court Authority to hold Plea thereof^ nor is it lufficient to alledge Clciior
the Caufe of Adion within the Jurifdidion of the Court

j but it mufl Court can-

be proved upon the Trial
; and if the Plaintiff proves a Confideration out "ot'i"'^

'^'ca

of the jurifdidion, it cannot be given in Evidence j and if it be, the De- °f n"co'^^'
fendants Counfel (Z-) may propofe a Bill of Exceptions, and upon fuch rraSt, b":"-

Bill of Exceptions the Judgment will appear to be erroneous. tery.'or o-

thcr tranfi-

tory Aftion, if it was not made within the Jurifdidion of the Court. 2
/»/?. i;i. (A) Where lie

mult plead to the JurifdiQion, and if fuch Pica be refulcd, an Attachment lies. 2
Injl. 229, 130'.

a Lev. 230. Raym. 189. i Mod. 81. I Keh. 946. But fuch Pica muft be put in Propria Ferfona, and
whillt the Court is fitting, and Oath murt be made of the Truth thereof. 6^^0^.146. But tiirfe

Carth. 401. That a Plea to the Jurifdiiiion need not be on Oath, as a Foreign Plea muft. Where
upon tiie Statute of Wef.winfier 1. iup. 35. a I^rohibition will be granted. 1 S.ilk. 201, 202. and by
F. N. J5. 45, 46. z Rol. Abr. 7,n. Though the Defendant by Pica admits the Junfdiiiion, yet the

Superior Court may grant a Prohibition; but in 2 Mod. 271, 272, fiPc. Merdyh and Slint, ir is ad-

judged, That after Vcrditt and Judgment no Prohibition lies ; but there faid, That if any Matter

appears in the Dccl.ir»,ion, which fheweth that the Caufe of Aftion did not arife hifra Jny'ifdlSlmnem,
a Prohibi ion may be granted at any Time, fo if the SubjeS Matter in the Declaration be not

proper for the Judgment and Determination of fuch Court; or if the Defendant, who intended 10

plead to the Jurifdiflion, is prevented by any Anificc, as by giving a flior: Day, or by the Attor-

ney's rcfufing to plead it, &=<-. or if his Plea be not accepted, or is over ruled, in all thefe Cafes, a
Prohibition will lio at any Time, z Mod. 275. Where Trover, Trcfpafs, or 1- a lie Imprifonmcnc
lies. 22 E. 4. 51. 10 H 6. 15. As where in an Aflion of Falfe Imprifonment, the Defendant jufiified
the apprehending of the Plaintiff by Virtue of a Parol Command, and ihe PrL-lcription being, that
it mutt be by Precept (which muft be underftood in Writing) the Plaintiff -had Judgment. Hob. 65.
But an Officer may proceed in his Duty and execute a Proccfs, though there be no Caufe of Atiion,
or though it arofe out of the Jurildiftion, unlefs the contrary appears to him. 1 Salk. 202. Thar
no Adion will lie for fuing in a Court that has not Jurifdiflion. Carth. 189, 190.

But here a Diftindion muft be obferved between Counties Palatine,
• Sand. 74.

and other Inferior Courts ; for a County Palatine is a general Court for ^^""'K^^'^
all the Subjeds of the Palatinate, and not raeerly for the Caufes arifing fjf'^'

^''J"''^-

•within that Palatinate; for if a Debtor goes from a Foreign County into a i sid. 351.

Palatinate, his Obligations go along with him, as much as if he went S. C
from one Kingdom into another ; and if it were otherwife, a Palatinate

Jurifdidion would be a Shelter and ylfyliim to Debtors
; for no Procefs

but the Supreme Prerogative Procefs runs there 3 and therefore it is de-

termined, that though the Caufe of Adion be out of the Palatinate, yet
if the Party be a Subjed of that Palatinate, as he is by coming into that

Dominion, that the Adion there may be brought againft him.

In an Adion upon the Cafe in the Court of Lannceflon in Comnhia^ if i n:>l. Abr.

the Plaintiff declares. That whereas he was an Attorney of the Hundred 54<5. adjudg-

Court of Stratton tn Cornnbia, the Defendant having Communication*^
with J. S. of the faid Office, of the Plaintiff, faid thefe fcandalous Words
of him within the Jurifdidion of the faid Court of Launccjion, I'kon art

(I Cheater., &c. after Verdid for the Plaintiff, and Damages given, the

Judgment was reverfed upon a Writ of Error
; for the Jury could not

inquire whether the Plaintiff was an Attorney of the Hundred Court or

nor, being out of their Jurifdidion 3
and this was the principal Caufe of

the Action.

If in the Marfhal's Court the Plaintiff declares. That in Confidera-
tion the Plaintiff, at the Requeft of the Defendant, had taken Pains to ^^im/^ a'nd

procure him a Leafe of an Houfe in Holborn; the Defendant apud S. in- Atkhfot,, ad-

fra Jiir\ ^c. promifed to pay him 10 /. Sc. this is not fufficient to in- j^'^g^''^-
""'^

title the Court to a Turifdiction
; in as much as it does not appear, that

''"^
J"."J''

rr ,7 L 1 II r n. j •
i i t r-,.

^"
', ,

n^^ew in thfs

Holborn, wtiere the Houle Itands, is withm the Jurifdidion, and the
Marjb.ilfea

Jury are not only to try the Promife, (c) but the Confideration alfo. reverfed.

is:d.6$.s.c.
{,) Judgment upon an Ajfumfftt, in Confideration that the Plaintiff" would follicita Caufe in Chan-

cery, reverfed for want of Jurifdidion. i Vent. 28. & vide I Lev. 289. i Vent. 7;.
— Wherein Debt

againft an Heir, if he pleads rieni per Difcent, the Ptiintifl' muft reply /VTcts within the
Jinifdiftio!-!,

1 Rol. Abr. 494. Ill
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1 Sid. 87.

Rayrn. 75.

1 Lev. 96,

105, 157,
208. S. P.

I Vent. 2, 2

I Lev. 104.
1 SU. 151.
I Vent. 2.

s. c.

t)rake and
Beare.

I ^''' 85,95,

Rayni. 6j.
I LfB. 69,
1 .S/r/i-. 404.
1 Keh. 79S,

I Ba/. ^ir.

^4<i. Howel
and Ireland.

Cro. Car. 570
1 yOBW 450.
s. c.

In an Indebitatus /Ijfnmpfit for Money for a Cow fold, it niuft a).pear
that the Sale was within the Jurifdidion ; for the being indebted thercj

does not neceffarily imply that the Sale Was there, for he that is indebted

in one Place is fo in every Place.

.43. 2 Lev. S7. I Jones 230. S. P.

1 Sid. 151,
180.

1 Vent. 72.

I Salk. 404.
Stannian and

Davis.

6 Mod. 215.
S. C.

In Debt for Rent, upon a I.eafe tnade i};fra 'j/ir''
of an Inferior Court,-

it muft appear alfo, that the Lands lie within the Jurifdidion ^
for if

Part of the Caufe arifes within the Inferior Jurifdiirtion, and lart with-

out, the Inferior Court ought not to hold Plea.

In an Adion for calling the Plaintiff Whore, by which fhe loft her

Marriage, the Lofs of the Marriage muft be laid within the Juriididion,
becaule the Words are not Adionable without Special Damage.

S. P. For the Lofs of Marriage is the Gift of the Aflion, & vide 1 Sid. 342. 1 Lev. i^^i

837. Mmh 4S.

But if in an Aftion upon the Cafe in the Court of 5(7?^, /'« Com' Somer-

fet, the Plaintiff declares. That he was a 'Taylor., and that he ufed the

faid Art for feveral Perfons inhabiting tain injra Civitateni Pr<idiff, qtiam
alibi infra Kegnnin Augli.e., and the Defendant, to fcandalize him in his

faid Art, faid thefe Words of him, Thou haft ftole as much Cloth nut of

my Suit and Cloak which thou viadeft for nic, as did make thy H'ife a IVaift-

coat ; by which he loft his Cuftomers. the Adtion lies in that Court, not-

withftanding the Allegation qnam alibi tnfra Kegntim Avglia., for that is

only Matter in Aggravation of Damages.
So if in the Court of H. the Plaintiff declares, that he lent his Horfe

at // for the Defendant to ride to B. and that the Defendant alfumed

at H. to re-deliver him, this is well enough ; for it is not the Riding,
but the Re-delivery, which is the Caufe of the Aftion.

So in a Writ of Error of a Judgment in the Palace Court, in an Ac-
tion on the Cafe, wherein the Plaintiff declared, that fuch a Day, in

fuch a Parifh in the County of Middlefex^ he delivered to the Defen-

dant (being an Inn-keeper) a Gelding, fafely to be kept in his Inn, and

that he fuffered him to be taken out of his Stable, and rid fo immode-

rately that the Gelding was fpoiled j and it was objetled as Error, that

the Riding did not appear to be within the Jurifdiction of the Marftial's

Court; but per Cur\ In Adlions in Inferior Courts, it is neceflary that

every Part of that, which is the Gift of the Adlion, fhould appear to be

within their Jurifdidion ; otherwife of fuch Matters as are inferred only
for Aggravation of Damages, and might be omitted, and yet the Adion
temain as in this Cafe ^ and therefore the Judgment was affirmed.

(E) mw



Courts, ann t!)cir 3lurismct!on in gcncraL ^6^

(E) (KUljat IS inciDcntal to all Courts in (5t^

ncrau

IF
the King grants a Cbuh by Letters Patent, to a Corporation of a i Rc^i, ^ly.

Town to hold Pleas, ^c. in this Cafe, though there is not any Claufe 516.

in the Patent to make a Baihff or Serjeant to (^a) execute the Procefs
^^^ 3^,^ ^^

of the Court, and to return Juries, yet it is incident to their Grant to camior make

do it; for otherways they cannot hold a Court. a Bailiff la

exccuic

Writs of Inquiry of Damages, withonc a Claufe in the Patent for that Piirpofe. i Rol. Air. 5:6.

Every Court of Record, as incident to it, may injoin the People 10^^^^^.^^^ ^p.

keep Silence, under a Pain, and ithpofe realbnable Fines, not only on
fpcaivc

fuch as fliall be convidted before them of any Crime on a formal Frofe- Court, &»

cution, but alfo on all fuch as (hall be guilty of any Contempt in the '
^-

^ '^'

Face of the Court, as by giving {b) opprbbrious Language to the Judge, j,/"
^

or obftinately refufing to do their Duty as Officers of the Court, and s Co. 38. b.

may immediately order them into Cuftody. 1 1 Co. 4;. b.

Cro.Etiz- 58 r.

I Sid. 145. (t) As was the Cafe of one Redding, who wis conviScd of Tampering with Bedloe, one

of the King's Witneffcs in the Popifh Plot, and endeavouring to make the faid Bedloe deny what

before he had confirmed, concerning fcvcral gi-cat Pcrfons engaged in the laid Plot ; for which he

was adjodgcd to (>ay looo/. to ftand in the Pillory, and to be imprifoncd for a Year ; and this Con-

viQion being before Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer, of whom Sir Thomas Jonei, and Sir Wil-

liam Dolhen, Judges of B. R. were two ; he afterwards being fct at Libercy, came into B. R. with

an Information againft all the Commiflioners of Oy«r and Terminer, and after having demanded the

Jufticc of the Colirt, he faid, That Sir Thomas Jones, and Sir Wiliiitm Dolhen, contrary to Magna
Charta, the King's Oath, and their Oath, have ruined me; for which Words (a Recor* being pre-

fently made of them) he was adjudged to be fined 500 /. and imprifoned till Payment of i', to find

Surety for his good Behaviour for feven Years ; and being a Barrifter at Law, his Gown, by Older
of Court, was pulled over his Ears by the TipftafF.

The Courts of Record, as incident to them, have a Power of Pro- Lamb. 40;.

tefting from Arrefts, not only the Parties themfelves, but alfo all Wit- '

^'^'

'

'^1

nelTes enudo & redetmdo; for fince they are obliged to appear by the Pro-- ^ "^7 1 00.'*

cefs of the Court, it would be unreafonable that any one (hould be mo- Bro. Privilege

lefted whilft he ispayins: Obedience to fuch Procefs, 55-' "
I Mod. 66.

I Keb. S45.

7E Court

»

I
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Court of ^atliament*

(A) flDf tl)e flDn'Sinal ant) 9nn'nuit? of patliamtnt$.

(B) £Df tfte pniom of tDl)om it connftsf.

(C) €>f tl^e jai^anner of t\)tiv ^ummonis anD Mem*
blmg.

(D) m Clcct(on0 : anl) f^tvdn,

1. of the Ele(5tor<;, and their Qualifications.

2. Of the Elefted, and their Qualifications.

3. Of the Duty of Returning Oificers, and the Remedies

againft them.

(E) iSDf tilt mtl}o^ of |^am'n3 l5iU$.

(F) ^f tlic Continuance, aDjoiirnment, ^^ojofiatwrt
anD j^tCTolution of ttje parliament.

of the Privileges of Members, fide Tit. ^Privilege,

(A) m tlje £)?i0inal auD :^titiciititr of j^ar^^

Uaments*

Co. Lit. 110. ^ H ^b trace out exadly the Original and Antiquity of the Supreme
4 Inft. 36. Court of Parliament, whofe tranfcendent Jurifdidtion, fays my

Lord Coke^ is fuch, that it maketh, inlargeth, diminiftieth, abro-"^
gateth, repealeth, and reviveth Laws, Statutes, Ads and Or-

dinances concerning Matters Ecclefiafhical, Capital, Criminal, Common^
Civil, Martial, Maritime, ^c. And to point out the feveral Alterations

it met with, and how it came to be modelled into the Shape we fee it at

this Day, feems indeed, if not impoflible, a Work of the greateft Diffi-

culty j
but this Difficulty is not to be attributed to any peculiar Defe6t in

our Conftitution, but only to Time, the Lofs and Deftruftion of our

Records, efpecially in the Barons Warsj nor have the Prejudices and
different Views, whicli condudted the Pens of thofe who have wrote on
this Subjeft, helped a little to obfcure and perplex the Matter.

However, it appears by thofe Lights which we have ftill remaining,
and from the Inquiries and Reafonings of our beft Antiquaries, that there

hath always been fomething of the Nature of a Parliamentary Aflembly,
as antient as any Thir.g which we know of our Conftitution, in which

Speim. Glojf.
^he People Ihared with the Prince in the Legiflative Power: This Aflem-

in verb. p<ir/. bly was fomctimes called Magnates Regni, omnes Kegni Nobilcs., Proceres c?

Prym's Right Pidclcs Regju, Uuh^crfitas Kegni, Coimnnuitas Kcgm, Difcretio totiits Regm'f
of the Com-

Q^j^^y^ic Concilium Kegw, &c.
viom 99.

C3 J
' 2 In
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In the Saxon Times, the General Cdurt of the whole Kingdomwas ^./i. 2l.l.

the

of

leni<ii.iv<.a Kji xuwiijj w nu .Yviv. v.ijw»>...
--ij

-••' — —
-t)

"" — —
""'^245.

and appeared on the King's Summons ^ this Court met once a Year ^t
Mirror,cap.$.

leaft, and ccnerallv tvvice, about Eaftcr and Michaelmas. feet, i .

' ° '
C") Sir Ro-

bert Atkins fays That Spelm.tn, Bede, SelcieK, and Camden, prove the Commons to be Parr of this

Court ;
but they do not prove, fays he, that they were clctlcd, or that they confillcd of Kuighcs,

Citizens and Burgcflcs. Sir Robert Alkins of theJurifMion of P/irliaments, 25. In the Preface to For-

tefcue, of .Jb/olute and liniHed Mov/inhy, 58. Ic is' faid, that by reading the 6'<iroH Laws, and the Pre-

faces and Preambles to them, it will appi-ar, that the Commons oi England y always in the 5<ixo»

Times, made Part of that Aiiguft Affcmbly. Sfelrr.. Gloff. verb, fuhfidium,
the Commons atrcnded

in extraordinary Cafes, as in grantin;^ of new Aids or Taxes, as Danep^elt, &'c. and Maddcx, c/t!: 7,

G, 9. agrees licrcin, and gives us a full Account of thofc Aids and Taxes, which he fays, were but

fcldom raifcd ; the King, in thofeDays, being abundantly fupplied by his Aniiciit Demcuic Lands,

Fines, Forfeitures, &c.
'

Upon the coming in of Il'itliaji: the Conqueror., every Perfon found in Sec Wright ^

Arms againft him forfeited his whole Eftate, in which he placed his ^«»»"'"-

Nori/iansi and he compelled all thofe, who were not in Arms againft him,

to take out Patents of their Lands to hold of himielfi and in order to

this he made a general Survey of the whole Kingdom, which was called

Doiiiefday, and changed the Nature of the Tenures, which in the Saxo7i

Times was Allodial., into Feudal, to be holden of himfelf by Knights Ser-

vice i and by this Means made the Property of their Eftates depend on

their Allegiance to him : And hence it is, that all Lands are faid to be

hoJden mediately or immediately from the Crown.
The Baronies and Earldoms were antiently created by granting fo^j^ in Ed-

Snany Knights Fees, vt%. if the Grant confifted of 13, \. {b) Knights ^^^^rf the

Fees, the Party was compellable to hold per Baromam • and he that had Third's

twenty Knights Fees, to hold as an Earl; but when thofe Grants came
'r^'^"^> ^^'^^'^'^

to be loft by Time, they held both their Honours and Eftates by the
\^l^„^, "^H.

Prefcriptive Right of Poflenion ; the Earls and Barons were wont to namcrtum is

grant out Lands to Other Vaflals, to do certain Duties, which depended fuppofcd to

on the Bounty and Agreement of the firft Grantor; and from hence
^^^""'°|^'^^^

came all the Fruit of the Feudal Tenure, as Wardfhip, Marriage, Re-
[,,^*'Jry°"l^

'^

lief, &c. but thofe, who held immediately from the Crown, were called Subfiftcnce

his Tenants in Capite, and did Suit only to the King.
of a Knight
could not be

lefs than 20/. per Annum, that of a Baron 400 Marks, and that of an Earl 400/. But Sfld.

Tit. E.071. is of Opinion, That there was no certain Number of Knights Fees nccctlary to make a

BarOQ or Earl, but that they confiflcd of fo many Knights Fees as were contained in the Charter.

Alfo Ifilliant the Conqueror erecled a new Court, called Curia or Aula Of the feve-

Kegii^ compofed of his Principal Officers of State; to thefc, when any '*|^^^'|J^j^Ya,'j-

JVIatter of Moment was in As;itation, as levying a new War, railing an
j^g,. ^^f j'^jj;.

Efcuage, ^c. were called moft of the Barons, and chief Perfons who carmcin iiu*

held in Captte, and they tranfacted all Bufmefs Civil and Criminal, and Court, We

alfo that relating to the Revenue, and were the great Court- Baron of the
^'^"^'^

'•••• ''•^^

Kingdom ; where every Thing done therein, was faid to be done per con-
' '"

ciliiim Regni ; it was in the Election of the King to fummon which of his

Attendance he pleafed to this Court ; and fuch Attendance being deemed

a Burthen in former Days, the Barons were feldom called, efpccially

when they rofe to that Grandeur as to make fuch a Concourfe formidable

to the King.
In this great Aflembly or Parliament, it feems plain, that in the firft

^^^^^j^^^ ,,

Reigns after the Conqueft-, the Commons of England were no Parr ;
and ^hcrc n.cre

therefore the Tenants in Antient Demcfne, who ufcd to maintain the is a iu>!..hiu

King's Table, and alfo thofe who held by Burgasre Tenure, as by cer- Record of

London's being Tailagcd, and alfo Decimated for Non-payment; and upon fuh Dccniiaiion they

were obliged to fvesr to the Value of their Goods. Vi.ie RfU-y 516.
t.ain
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tain Rtnt, fetting out Ships in the Navy, &c. according to the Nature
of their Patents, were wont, upon any extraordinary Expedition, be-
fides the Duties of their Tenure, to grant an Aid to the King, which
was demanded of them by the Juftices Itinerant; and which, if they re-
fufcd to pay, the King, at tlie End of the Expedition, might, with the
Advice and Confcnt of his Council, Tallage them to a Tenth of all their

Eltate, but not to more
; for none could be taxed at Pleafure but Vil-

lains, and thofe who held by bafe Tenure.

(,t) Petit, Sir The great Cdntroverfy, with refpeft to the Original and Antiquity of
Robert At- Parliaments, relates chiefly to the Power and firft Formation of a Houfe

*"j'l. ^I'"'."'
of Commons after the Conqueft. (^) Some have aflTerted that they have

7ion{fpJL-
^^"" alwa>s Part of the antient Conftitution, and that the Commons of

ments, 14. England^ by their Rep'efentatives, have always compofed a Part of that
and others. Auguft Affemblyj (^) others hold, that the Houfe of Commons was
{b) Camifen formed 49 H. 3. when the Kin^ had given a total Overthrow, at the Bat-

t.vwia !•>.
^'^ °^ Eie/Ijdiii, to Symofi Motuitford, Earl of Leicefrer, and the Barons

Dates theO- that adhered to him; and to derogate from the Power of the Commons,
riginalotthe and to lay afide Parliaments, a Notion was propagated in King C;&«r/«
Commonsas ^j^g Second's Reign, that they firft arofe by the Art and Management of

Parliament •^y'^'of! Mountford^ to be a Ballance to the Crown and Peeragfe; and that

and a^ now' their firft Inftitution was the Invention of a Rebel to ferve a particular
clctlcd.from Purpofe.
59 H. 5. and

layi, he ha* it ex fai'is ant/quo falptorp, biu docs not name his Author ; and herein he is followed by
Pryn, in h s Plea for the Lnrds, iS;. D. (7,f., *, is hi.s Orig. Jur. iS. Ileylms Life cf Laud, 91. Eratly, in

hu Anfwcr to Petit, 155, &=c. Sir Robert Filmer, in his Freeholders Grand Inqueft, 18. and Others, who
think themlclvcs TutEciently fupportcd in this Opinion ; bccaufe the fitft Writ of Summons of any
Knighis, Citizens and Burgeff^s, now extant, is no antientcr than 49 H. 3.

Sfelm. GLjf. But as neither of thefe Accounts feem to be the true one, the moft

t^"j -r- Tj probable Opinion is, that the Houfe of Commons was inftituted by the

^pj. Crown, as a Ballance to the -Barons, who were grown very opulent
and numerous, and as appears by their Wars, very uneafy to the Crown j

hence we find, that upon the Excheat of any Barony for want of Iflue,
cr by Forfeiture, the Crown parcelled it out into fmaller Diftrids; and
this begot the Diftindtion between the Barones Majores and Baroms Mi-
mrcs. Thefe Barones Minores held by Knight's Service, and being too nu-
merous to be all called to Parliament, wfire allowed to (f) fit by Repre-

what Tin^e
^^"tation. Hence we have the Writ to chufe Duos Milites GladiisCinSlosi to

they firft thefe were added Reprefentatives of Cities and antient Boroughs, who being
fat, or were equally concerned with the Barones Mimres in all Aids and Taxes, it

firft digeftcd ^^^ reafonable they fhould fhare with them in thofe Matters; and this

Houfe" with Policy was fet on Foot as a Matter of the greatefb Service to the Crown,
the Rcpre- both for the Ballancing of the Peerage, and more conveniently taxing of
fcntativcs of the People.
Cities and

Boroughs, docs not well appear. By feme Opinions they at firft fat with the Barones Majoret J and
hence my Lord Coke fays, Tliat Lords and Comaioni at fiift fat together, and made one Houfe of
Parliament. 4 h:Jl.

2. Selden does not deicrmine the Point, but fays, that it was attempted 17 John.,
to bring in the Barones Minores, as appears by the Great Charter granted by him at Runny Mead.
Seld. Tit. Hon. 704. But the more roccived Opinion is. That ir was accomplifhed in the vi^loriout

Kcign of Henry 5. who, inftcad of grafping at the Liberties of his People upon his Conqucfts, con-
firmed the Great Charter, and eftabiidied a Houfe of Commons, as a Ballance to the Peerage,
which they never would have pcrmiited before he had vanquifhcd them. Camden Britt. 13. Dugd.
Orig. Jur- 18. Brady' <i Arfwer to Petit "55. It is plain, that that wife Prince £. i, went into this

Policy, and that in his Reign we find a P.-»rliamcnrary Peerage, or Houfe of Lords cftablifhcd, a>

alio a Houfe of Common^, confilUng of Knights, Citizens and Burgefles.

As one of the principal Reafons for eltablifhing a Houfe of Commons,
was, for the more convenient Taxing of the People ; hence we find the

true Reafon why all Taxation begun in that Houfe, and why the Com-
mons would never after fufifer it to be altered ; and the Reafon is, that

being at firft inftru6led by their Principals, whom they reprefented, to

2
give
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give what each Man thought he could bear
;
to vary from thefe Inftruc-

tions, or to fufFer the Superior Peerage to alter it, would, as they right-
ly judged, be th.' highcft Breach of Truft in them.

Hence alfo we find the true Rcafon why the Power of Judicature was
RyUyPl.t Par.

refcrved to the Lords Houfe, for tlie Baroues Majores, who conftituted 74, 150'.

this Houfe, were called to the anticnt Curia Regis, and fat there in their ^^"'^'^ ^'"^ "f

own Right, as Pm-es Otrtis to the King ; and as tliis Court had a Jurif-
'** ^"^ ^^'

diAion of (a) determining in the firft Inftance, both in Civil and
Cri-/_j-, ^Nobie.

niinal Caufes, efpecially thofe relating to great Perfons, and the King's man wus

Officers of State, as alfo by way of Appeal from the Injuftice of all other tncd by his

Courts J
fo the Lords continued to determine on Petitions exhibited by ^'^'^J" ^"y

private Perfons, or thofe exhibited by the Houfe of Commons, called
^""c'ifrs' by"^

Impeachments, and were ftill the Dernier Kefort to corred the Lrrors of iiie Eari of

Inferior Judicatures. Hereford's

Calo, in the

Time of WiUhim ilic Conqueror, z
Inft. 50.

— This turns on the Principle of the Fcud.il Law, f,

inter Dominum & Vajfalum Lis mcvs.Ttur P.ires curiae fuiit fudicei ; and therefore the Peer*, in the Time
of Purliamenr, were tried by the Peers in the Houle of Lords, and out of Parliament by the y«-
fiiciar,

and in his Abfi-ncc by the Steward of England, who fummoned ibme of h'S Peers upon the

Trial, and twelve at lc;Ul were obliged to appear. This Summons is lit forth 3 Infi.
28. Where my

Lord Coke fays, there muft be twelve or more appear.

At the firft inftituting a Houfe of Commons, the Reprefentatives of 4^"/' 4<S-

Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes, were only looked upon as Truftees to

manage the Affairs of their Principals ; and therefore in former Days it

was held reafonable, that they fhould be recompenced by their Principals,
for the Trouble and Expence they were at in managing the Truft re-

pofed in them. Hence the Fee of every Knight of the Shire was 4 5. per

Diem, and that of a Citizen or Burgefs 2 s. per Diem.

(B) £)f tl)t j^erfous of tbljom it confiasf*

THIS Auguft Aftembly confifts of the King fitting there in his Royal 4 inj{.
1.

Political Capacity ; of the Lords Spiritual, as Archbifhops and B\- Rigi^tofElea-

fhops, who fit there by SuccefTion, in refped: of their Counties or (Z') Ba- '"? '" P'"'''""

ronies. Parcel of their Bilhopricks; of the Lords Temporal, as Dukes, f^f ,'8°*^'

MarquiflJes, Earls, Vifcouncs and Barons, who fit there by reafon of (^b) Dyer '60.

their Dignities, which they hold by Defcent or Creation
;

thefe compofe
one Houfe; and when any Parliament is holden, each of them is to have
a Writ of Summons ex debito fufiitix ;

of the (c) Knights, Citizens and

Burgefles, who are chofen by Force of the King's \\'r:t, which iflTues ex W Of thefe

debito Jiijlitii£,
none of which ought to be omitted; thefe compofe the xiniew'^.^

Houfe of Commons, and reprefent all the Commons of the Kingdom. H. 6. there

were ^oo.

Forte/cue De Laud. Le^. Ang. tap. iS. fol. 4. in my Lord Coke's Time, 495. 4 Injl. T. At the Time of
the Union, 513. And by iho 5 Ann. for uniting England and Scotland, 45 Scotch Members were added,
which makes the Number at this Day 55S.

in the Saxon Times, the Lords Spiritual held by Frankalmoigne., but yet J''7». "/ '^«

made great Part of the Grand Council of the Nation, being the moft ^'"''^ ^ ^'"'•^'«

learned Perfons, that in thofe Times of Ignorance met to make Laws
"

'

and Regulations
• but IVilliain the Conqueror turned the Frankalmoigne

Tenures of the Bifhops, and fome of the great Abbots, into Baronies;
and from thence-forward they were obliged to fend Perfons to the W^ars,
or were afteffed to the Efcuage, and were obliged to attend in the King's
Court ;

this Attendance they complained of as a Burthen, and infifted,

that the Court took Conuzance of Treafons and Felonies, and chat by
7 F the
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the Canon of 'tcledo, the Clergy were forbid to give Judgment in

Blood ; to obviate this Objedion, the Conftirutions of Clarendon permit-
ted them to withdraw in Cafes of Blood; but ftill they were obliged to

do Suit, and fuch Suit confirmed their Eftates as Baronies, and as Ba-

rons they fit in the Houfe of Lords at this Day.
MiJte's Au- When a Parliamentary Peerage was eftablifhed, which compofed a

thority of Chri- Wou^c of Lords, ns alfo a Houfe of Commons, confifting of K.nit,hts,

pianPriticei Citizens and Burgeffes; Ed. i. being under great Difficulties throu^,h his

\tu'liri(r Bi- '^^'^i'^ i" Scotland, and the Kingdom being cxhaufted by the Barons Civil

j7;o/j ynr''f Wars, thought from his Succcfs in the Holy VV^ar, that he had good
diclior. 567, Prctenfions to bring the Clergy, who held by FrankalmoignCf to contri-
^'" bute to the Taxes and Publick Charges of the Kingdom ^ and according-

ly projedled a Scheme, to make them a third Eftate dependant on him-

felf, for which Purpofe was the Pr^nmnientes Writ framed j this the

Clergy ftrenuoufly oppofcd ;
for though thereby they were to have d

Power of making Canons, yet they forefaw, that the principal Defign
of it was to make them contribute to the Publick Charges i and therefore

infifted upon it, that their Power was totally derived from Heaven, and

that they would not fubniit to any Temporal Power
;
but upon the King's

Perfevering they came to this Mean and Temper, that the King might
fend his Writ to the Archbifhop, and if he allowed the King's Writ to be

a good jMotive, the Arclibifnop, by Virtue of his Spiritual JurifdidHon,

might fummon them, and then they were convened by a Spiritual JuriC-

didion. From henceforward, inftead of making one Eftate of the King-
dom, as the King defigned, they compofed two Ecclefiaftical Synods,
under the Summons of each of the Archbifhops ;

and being forced into

this Regulation, they fat and made Canons, by which each refpedive
Province was bound, and gave Aids and Taxes to the King; but the

Archbifhop of Canterbury's Clergy, and that of Tork, affembled each in

their own Province, and the King gratified the Archbifhops Vanity, by
fuffering this new Body of Convocation to be formed in the Nature of

a Parliament ; for the Archbifhop affumed the State of a King, and his

Suffragans fat in the Upper Houfe, as his Peers; the Deans, Archdea-

cons, a Prodor for the Chapter, reprefented the BurgefTes, and the two
Prodors for the Clergy the Knights of the Shire; and fo this Body, in-

{a)Vtiei^It>Jl. ftead of being one of the Eftates, as by (cz) fome it has been improperly
!•

called, became an Ecclefiaftical Parliainent to make Laws, and to tax the
I Vent. 324. pofTefHons of the Church.

25 a 8. r. 19.
At the Reformation, by the Ad of Submiflion of the Clergy, thefe

zSalhi^ii. Convocations were to be affembled only by the King's Writ; whereas

before, they often met on a Summons from the Archbifhop, without his

receiving any Writ from the King, becaufe they looked upon him as

having Authority from Heaven ; and by this Ad they could not make

any Canon without the King's Licence, or put them in Execution with-

out it.

During the Time of Crcm'wers Adminiftration, the Method of Taxing
was by way of Land-Tax and Poll-Tax

;
and though the Clergy gave

a Subfidy the 13 Car. 2. yet it being moft advifable to continue the Me-
thod ufed in CromiveFs Tnne, from hence-forwards it paffed, that they
fhould have a Vote for Members in Parliament, and they were taxed as

the Laity were.

4 Infi. 4. Although the Judges and Mafters in Chancery are fummoned to at-

tend the Parliament, yet they have no Voices ; and therefore they fit

round the Table in order to aflift the Speaker, or the King, when pre-

fent, in Matters of Law.

i^Infi.
z66. Nor has the Cliancellor a Voice, unlefs he is a Peer; for anticntly he-

was none of the Peers, unlefs he held per Barovic.rii, and now he is none
unlefs created by Patent or Summons.

i (C) SDf
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(C) £)f t\)t fanner of tl)tit ^utnmons anu

TH E Parliament commences by the King's Writ or Summons, agree-
able to that Rule which was eftabliflied before the Conqueft, viz.

That ail Judicature proceeded from the King, li'iiliam the Conqueror »

feems to have been more jealous of this Part of his Prerogative, than

of any other, and from his Time this Rule has been regularly oLferved •

antiently (<^) fome of the Peers only were fummoned, but when a Par-

liamentary Peerage was eftabliflied, they fummoned them alt. Hence
my^^jj^j"''

^'^'

Lord Coke (/») fays, That every Lord Spiritual and Temporal of full
spelm. %iojf.

Age, ought to have a Writ of Summons ex debito Juftitix. 67. Seid. T\u
Hon. 6^1. it

would have been difficult and inconvenient to have rummoncd them all, being fo niimeroiis, as to be
at one Time about 5000. (i) 4 Infi.

i.—For the Form of fuch Summons, luie Cotton's Records 5, 4.

Antiently the Tenure firft created the Honour, and fuch as held per ^^ j^-
,.

Baromam were fummoned to do Suit or Service in Parliament; and as i^.k Vide

'

fuch Summons was an Evidence of fuch Tenure, fo it has been fince fet- Pryn\ PUa

tied, that the Summons and Sitting in Parliament makes the (c) Baron, ^^ '^'^ ^"'''^

becaufe when the Charters of WilUam the Firft were loft and deftroyed \\^l^l'^l{^{

by Time, the Feudal Baronies had no Evidence of their Baronage, but Matter is

their doing Suit and Service as Barons at the King's Court. much con-
troverted.

(c) But in all Degrees of Quality above a Baron, a Summons is not fuffirient, becaufe there are

other Ceremonies requifite, which muft be perform<;d, unlefs difpenfed with by Letters Patent ;

and thefe being Matters of Record muft be produced. Seld. Tit. Hon. 495, 530. Show, P. C. 5.

Spelm. Glojf. 142.

The firft Summons of a Peer to Parliament differs from an ordinary Co- tit. 16.

Summons, becaufe in the firft Summons he is called up by his proper
Chriftian and Surname, not having the Name and Title of Dignity in

him till he has fat ^ but after he has fat, the Name of Dignity becomes

Part of his Name; but the Writs of Creation, in all other Things, is the

fame with the Ordinary Writ that calls him.

The Writ of Summons iffues out of Chancery, and recites, that the ^ /„«. ^.

King de avifameiito Concilii, refolving to have a Parliament, defires quod

Interfitis cum, ^c. each (i) Lord of Parliament is to have a diftindt

Summons, and fuch Summons is to iffue at leaft (e) forty Days before {d) Of the

the Parliament begins.
Manner of

Summoning
the Judges, Barons of the Exchequer, King's Counfel, and Civilians, Matters in Chancery, who
have no Voices ; and how the Writ differs from that to a Lord of Parliament, -jide Reg. 261. F.N. B,

i.19. 4 Infi. 4. (e) Vide ihc T & S W. & M. cap. 25.

Alfo a Writ of Summons muft be direfted to every (/) Sheriff of

every County in England and IVales., for the Choice and Election of
^^j^' ^^^'^

Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes within each of their refpecHve Coun-
(,-) That the

ties. Sheriff mull
deliver his

Precept to the proper Officer of every City and Borough, vide 23 H. 6. cap. i
j. t & S fV. & M.

cap. 25.

So a Writ of Summons muft ifTue out to the Lord Warden of the C'mqne . j^n ^_

Ports., for the (g) Election of the Barons for the fame, who in Law are(^) And by

Burgeffes.
the 2 W. &>

M. cap. 7. It

is enafted. That all Nominations, or Recommendations, claimed, as of Right, by the Lord War-c

dens of the Cimjiie Ports, to each of the faid Cinque Ports, two ancient Towns, and their rcfpcaivc

Members, of one Perfon whom the ElcSors ought to cleft as a Baron or Member of Parliament for

fuch refpediivc Port, antienr Town or Member, were, and arc, contrary to the Laws of this Realm^
and for the Future IHaII be Tg" deemed, and tlrjrcby arc declared to be void.

The
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4 Infi.
10. The Subftance of thofe Writs ought to continue in their Original Ef-

fence, without any Alteration or Addition, unlefs it be by Act of Par-

liament- for, if Original Writs at the Common Law can receive no Al-

. teration or Addition, but by Ad of Parliament, a fortiori the Writs for

the Summons of the High Court of Parliament can receive no Addition

or Alteration, but by Ad of Parliament.

4. hft. 6. At the l^a) Return of the Writ the Parliament cannot begin but by
(rt) May be the Royal Prefence of the King, either in Perfon or by Reprefentation j

prorogued at

jjy Reprefentation two Ways j
either by a GuAvd'ian of England, by Let-

the Return ^^^^ Patent under the Great Seal, when the King is in reniotis out of the

for certain Realm ;
or by CommifFion under the Great Seal of England, to certain

urgent Lords of Parliament, reprefenting the Perfon of the King, he being

Cau^s. within the Realm, in refped of Ibme Infirmity.
4 rifi. 7.

Every Lord Spiritual and Temporal, and every Knight, Citizen and
4 hfi. 45. Burgefs, (hall upon Summons come to the Parliament, except he can

^'"f^'^Thatreafonably
and honeftly excufe himfelf^ or alfo he fhall be amerced, ^c.

for depart-
that is refpedively a Lord by the Lords, and one of the Commons by

ing without the Commons.
Licence,

every Knight, Citizen and Burgefs fliall lofe his Wages ; alio it is fuch an Offence that the Lords

may Fine one of their Body ; fo of the Houfe of Commons. 4 Infi. 44.

y., J ^ gp By the 30 Car. 2.. cap. i. it has been enadled,
" That if any Member

iVi. by which
" of the Houfe of Commons fhall vote in the Houfe of Commons, or

the Form of" fit there during any Debate after the Speaker is {b) chofen, without
the Oath is cc

having firft taken the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, i3c. be-

T-^S ^^W.
" "^we^" t'le Hours of Nine and Four, in full Houfe, he ftall be ad-

2.' which in-
"

judged a Popifh Recufant convid, be incapable of any Office, ^c. and

joins
the Ab- « fhall forfeit 500 /. i3c.

juration
Oath

with like Penalties, which is alfo altered in its Form by i^ Ann. cap. 5. (J) Of the Manner of chu-

fing a Speaker, vide 4 InJ}. 8, 9.

A'

(D) M ciectioiis? : %nri ijerein,

I. £Df t^e (Slcctoj0, anU tijcir :©ualift'catton0.

S the Right and Qualifications of Eledors depend for the moft

part on feveral Ads of Parliament, it will be neceffary to point out

thofe Statutes, as the fureft Rule to dired us in our Inquiries herein j but

(c) Hob. 14.
''^'^ it may be proper to obferve, (c) that the Right and Qualification of

12 Co. 110. "Voters in Cities, Towns and Boroughs, depend on their Charters, and

fuch Cuftoms as have prevailed in them Time immemorial.

Alfo it may be neceflfary to obferve, that for the better afcertaining in

general the Right of Voting, and for the greater Security of Returning

Officers, by the 2 Geo. 2. cap. 24. it is enacted,
" That fuch Votes fhall

" be deemed legal, which have been fo declared by the lafl Determina-
" tion in the Houfe of Commons ; which laft Determination concerning
"

any County, Shire, City, Borough, Cinque Port, or Place, fhall be final

" to all Intents and Purpofes.
"

As the chief Excellency of our Conftitution confifts in our being

,/ That it is (^) bound only by fuch Laws to which we our felves confenti and as

one of the I fuch

preatcft
Pri-

n- i

vilcgcs which a Br'it'ip Subjc£l has
;
oni therefore if he be liindrcd from Voting, an Attion on the

Cafe will lie at Common Law. i Snlh 20. 6 Mod. 45. /er tLli, Cli. Jull. And accordingly adjudged
la
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ftich Confent cannot be given by every individual in Perfon, but muft in the Houfc

be by Reprefentation; it therefore highly concerns the whole Conuminicy,
of Lor^s, m

that Eleftions be {a) free, and tliat
(/-) every Perfon claiming a Right ^^^^ and

°

to Vote, be duly qualified, free from Corruption^ or any undue Infiu- whiti-.

ence whatlbever. (.0 By the

Common
Law all ElcQions ought to be free ; and by feveral Statutes it i« declared, That Elections of Mem-
bers of Parliament ought to be free, particularly by the i IV. &= M. i S. ca^. 2. (i) In many Cales

Multitudes are bound by A&s of Parliamcnr, which arc not Parties Co the Eleftions of Knifil-.fi,

Citizens and BurgciTes ; as all they that have no Freehold, or have Freehold in Anticnr Dcmcliic ;

and all Women having Freehold or no Freehold, and Men within Age of twenty one Years, &><;.

4 Irifi. 4, 5-

By the lo //. 6. wp, 2. it is ordained,
" That the Knights of all 'o H <$. c 2.

" Counties within the Realm, to be chofen to come to Parliaments here-
*' after to be holden, fhall be chofen in every County by People dwel-

." ling and (f) refiant in the fame, whereof evei-y Man fhall have Free-
*' hold to the Value of (d) 40 s. by the Year at the leafi-, above all

''•'^ "^ ' "''

"
Charges, within the fame County where any fuch Chufer (hall meddle choofcrs of

" of any fiich Eledlion. Knights of

the Shire,
ftiall be rcfidcnt within the i'^mc Shires the Day of the Date of the Writ of Summons of Parliament ;

&» tiide Crom. fuuf. J. {d) By the Statute S H. 6 he which cannot expend 40 /. by the Year, as

aforefaid, fliall in no wile be Choofer of the Knights for the Parliament.

By the 5 lJ/\ S M. cap. 20, " No Colledor, Supervifor, Gauger, or 5 ^^- ^ ^•
" other Officer or Perfon whatfoever, concerned or employed in the "'^' -°'

"
charging, collecting, levying or managing the Duties of Excife, or

*'
any Branch or Part thereof, (hall by Word, MefTuage or Writing, or

*' in any other Manner endeavour to perfuade any Eledor to give, or
" difTuade any Elector from giving his Vote for the Choice of any Per-
*' fon to be Knight of the Shire, Citizen, Burgefs or Baron of any
*'

County, City, Borough or Cinque Port ; and every Officer or other
*' Perfon offending therein, (hall forfeit the Sum of 100/. one Moiety" thereof to the Informer, the other to the Poor of the Parifh where
" fuch Offence (hall be committed

;
to be recovered by any Perfon that

*' (hall fue by Action of Debt, B,l!, Plaint, or Information in any of
*' their Majefty's Courts of Record, i^c. and every Perfon convid on
" fuch Suit, fhall be for ever afcer incapacitated to bear any Office or
*' Place of Truft under the Crown.

By the 12 y 13 IV. 3. cap. 10. « No Commiffioner,Coiie6tor, Search- iz ec 15 n'.
"

er, or other Officer or Perfon concerned or employed in difcharging, $•
^- »o-

*'
collecting, levying or managing the Cuftoms, or any Branch or Pare

'«
thereof, (hall by Word, Meffage or Writing, or in a'ny other Manner

« endeavour to perfuade any Eiedtor to give, or difTuade any Elector
*' from giving his Vote for the Choice of any Perfon to be a Knight of
" the Shire, Citizen, Burgefs or Baron of any County,, City, Borough" or Cinque Port ; and every Officer or other Perfon offending therein," (hall forfeit the Sum of ico /. one Moiety to the Informer, the other
<'

Moiety to the Poor of the Pal-ifh where fuch Offence fhall be com-
*'

mitted; to be recovered by any Perfon that fhall fue for the fame, by
*' A6tion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of his Majefty's" Courts of Record, &c. and every Perfon convi6t on any fuch Suitj" (hall be incapable ever to bear any Office or Place of Truft under the
" Crown.

By the
•] U'.& M. cap. 25.

« No Perfon or Perfons (hall he allowed 7 W. -^ M.
to have any Vote in Eledtion of Members to ferve in Parliament, for"^"?- ^J-

or by Reafon of any Truft, Eftate or Mortgage, unlets fuch Truftce
or Mortgagee be in aftual PofTeifion, or Receipt of the Rents and

" Profits of the fame Eftate, but that ttie Mortgagor, or Cejlui qua
^riiji in PofTeffton, (hall and may Vote for the fame Eftate, notwith-

7 ^ "
(tanding

fC

t.i
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"
(landing luch Mortgasre or Truit

;
and that all Conveyances of any"

Meffuages, Lands, 'I'enements or Hereditaments, in any County,
'•

City, Borough, Town Corporate, Port or Place, in order to multiply"
Voices, or to fplit and divide the Intercft in any Houfes or Lands,"
among feveral Perfons, to enable them to Vote at Elciilions of Mem-

" bers to ferve in Parliament, are hereby declared to be void and of
" none EfFecli a\id that no more than one fingle Voice fliall be admit-
*' ted for one and the fame Houfe and Tenement.
And by the fame Aft,

" No Perfon whatfoever, being under the Age" of twenty-one Years, (hall at any Time hereafter be admitted to give" his Voice for Election of any Member or Members to ferve in Parlia-
" ment.

10 Ann. cap. By the lo y4i.'!2. cap. 23. it is enaded,
" That all Conveyances made

45-
*' to any Perfons in any collufive Manner, to qualify them to give their
*' Votes at Elections of Knights of the Shire, (fubjed to Conditions to
" determine or re-convey fuch Eftate) (hall be taken againft thofe Per-
" fons who executed the fame, as free and abfolute, and be holden by

all fuch Perfons to whom fuch Conveyance (hall be made, freely ac-

quitted from all manner of Trufts, Clauies of Re-entry, Sc. between
the faid Parties, and all Bonds, Covenants, ^r. for the reftoring there-

'"
of, fliall be null and void

; and every Perfon who (hall make and
" execute fuch Conveyances, or being privy to fuch Purpofe, (hall de-
" vife or prepare the fame-^ or any Perfon who, by Colour thereof, (hall

give any Vote at any Election of Knights of a Shire, (hall forfeit

40 /. to any one that will fue for the fame
;

to be recovered with full

Co(ls of Suit, by Action of Debt, Oc. in any of hsr Majefty's Courts
*' at IVeftminftcr.
And by the faid Statute,

" No Perfon fliall vote for the Elefting of a
"

Knight of a Shire in Emjand^ in Plight of any Lands which have not
" been affefTed to the Publick Taxes, Church Rates and Parifh Duties,
''

in fuch Proportion as other Lauds of 40 s. per A'jwnm, in the Parifh
" where the fame fliall be ; and for which fuch Perfon (hail not have
" received the Rents, or be mtitled fo to do, to the Value of 40 s. or
"

more, to his own Ufe, for one Year before fuch Ele<5tion, unlefs it

" come by Defcent, Marriage, Devife or Prefentation to ibme Benefice," ^c. and voting contrary to the true Intent hereof, (hall forfeit 40 /.

" one Moiety to the Poor where the Lands lie, the other to the Per-
*' fon fuing for the (;ime.

By the 12 y/7/7/. it is enaded,
" That the aforefaid Ad: (loy/?;;;.)

*' (hall not extend to reftrain any Perfon from Voting in Right of any
Rents, Tithes, or other incorporeal Inheritances, or any Meflliages
or Lands in Extraparochial Places, or any Chambers in the Inns of

Court, or Inns of Chancery, or any Meffuages or Seats belonging to

any OfSces, or in Right of any other MefTuages or Land that have
not been ufually charged and afTeffed to all and every the Publick

Taxes, Church-Rates and Parifh Duties; Provided fuch Meffuages
*' or Lands have been ufually charged or afTeffed to fome one or more of
*' the faid Publick Taxes, Rates or Duties, in fuch Proportion as other
'"'

Meffuages or Lands of 40 s. per y^nuuiii, within the fame Parifh of
"

Townfhip where the fame fhall lie, are ufually charged.

3. Gfo. 1 f. 24. -^y ^'''^ ^ ^^"^ 2-
'''^P- 24' ^°'' preventing Bribery and Coriuption in the

Eleftions of Members of Parliament, it is enadted,
" That every Free-

"
holder. Citizen, Freeman, Burgefs, or Perfon having or claiming to

" have a Right to vote, or be polled at fuch Election, fhall, before he

(./) For the
"

'^ admitted to Poll at the fame Election, take the (<j) following Oath,
Oaths of Al-

"
(or being of the People called ^lakers., (liall make the folemn Affirma-

Icgiancc and

Abjuration, tv'rfe thore injoinctl by 3 Car. i. cap. r, \ W. '& M- rap. X. } Qp S ff'' & M- cap. 17.

4 Ann, cap. 8. 10 Ann. ca^. 25. 1 Geo. 1. Sejf. I. cap. 7.

<c

(C tion
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" tion appointed for ^nikcrs) in Cafe the fame fhall be demanded by
" either of the Candidates, or any two of the Ekdors, that is to fiy,
" I yf. B. do /'-wear (j)r being of the People called Quakers) / A. B. do fo-
"

Ic/unly affirm J have not received^ or bad, hy my felf, or any Perfon ivhat-

"
frjcver in

I'ruft for we, or for my Ufe or Benefit, direClly or indiycilly,
*'

any Sam or Sums of Money, Office, Place or Employment, Gift or Ke-
*'

ward, or any Prcmife cr Security for any Money, Office, Employment or

"
Gift, in order to give my Vote at this Elei'rion, and that I have not before

*' been Polled at this Elcclioii. Which Oath, the Officer prefiding at

" fuch Poll, is required and inipowered to adminifter
_5;>-^?^/.f,

if demand-
«

ed, upon Pain of forftitini^ 50 /. and fuch Officer admitting any Pcr-

" fon to vote without faking iiich Oath, if demanded, fliall foifeit 100 /.

*' and the Perfon Voting, and refufmg after Demand to take the Oath,
" in like Manner to forfeit 100/.

And it is further cnaded by the faid Statute,
" That if any Return-

"
ing Officer, Eledor, or Perfon taking the Oath or Affirmation therein

" mentioned, fhall be guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, or of falfe

*'
affirming, and be thereof convifted by due Courfe of Law, he fhall in-

*' cur and fuffer the Pains and Penalties which by Law are enacted or

*< inflifted in Cafes of wilful and corrupt Perjury.
And by the faid Statute it is further enacfed,

" That no Perfon

<' convided of wilful or corrupt Perjury, fhall after fuch Convidlion be

«
capable of Voting in any Ele6tion of any Member or Members to

*' ferve in Parliament.

And it is further enafted,
" That if any Perfon, who hath, or claim-

" eth to have any Right to Vote in any fuch Eledion, fnall ask, re-

*'
ceive, or take any Money or other Reward by way of Gift, Loan,

" or other Device
^
or agree or contraft for any Money, Gift, Office,

*'
Imployment, or other Reward whatfoever, to give his Vote, or to

" refufe or forbear to give his Vote in any fuch Eleii-tion ; or if any Per-
" fon by himfelf, or any Perfon employed by him, doth or fhall, by
"

any Gift or Reward, or by any Promife or Agreement, or Security
" for any Gift or Reward, corrupt or procure any Perfon or Perfons,
" to give his, or their Vote or Votes in a^uy fuch Eleftion j

fuch Per-
«

fon, fo offending in any of the Cafes aforefaid, fhall for every fuch

" Offence forfeit the Sura of 500 /. to be recovered as by the A6t di-

^' reded ; and every Perfon offending in any of the Cafes aforefaid,
" from and after Judgment obtainett againfl him in any fuch Adion,
*' 3c. or being otherwife lawfully convickd thereof, fhall for ever be

« difabled to Vote in any Eledion of any Member or Members to Par-
«

liament; and alfo fhall for ever be difabled to hold, exercife or enjoy
"

any Franchife, to which he and they then fhall, or at any Time afcer-

« wards may be intitled, as a Member of any City, Borough, Towa
"

Corporate, or Cinque Port, as if fuch Perfon was naturally dead.
" And if any Perfon offending againft this Ad fhall, within the

«
Space of twelve Months next after fuch Election, as aforefaid, dif-

« cover any other Perfon or Perfons offending againfl this Ad, fo that

« fuch Perfon or Perfons fo difcovered be thereupon convided, fuch
*« Perfon fo difcovering, and not having been before that Time convided
« of any Offence againft this Ad, fhall be indemnified and difcharged
" from all Penalties and Difabilities which he then fhall have incurred
"

by any Offence againfl this Ad.
*'

Provided, That no Perfon fhall be made liable to any Incapacity,
«

Difability, Forfeiture or Penalty by this Ad laid or iippofed, unlefs

" Profecution be commenced within two Years after fuch Incapacity,
"

Difability, Forfeiture or Penalty fhall be incurred ;
or in Cafe of a

**
Profecution, the fame be carried on without wilful Delay,

By
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r , l^y the 5 .'/;.-/;. cap. 8. for uniting England and Scotland, forty-five fhalJ

Manner of* ^^ "-'^^ Number of the ReprcfentativLS of Scotland, in the Houfe of

elcQing Commons of the Parliament of Great Britain, and llxteen Peers to fit

them, vide and vote in the Lords Houfe.
the faid Sra-

tutc J Ann.
c/ip.

S. 6 Ann. cap. 6. f) Ann. c/ip- 5. 12 Ann. and 7 Gpd. 2. Of elcSIng Members for

Chejifr, vide 34 and 35 /^. 8. cap. 13. For Wales, 55 fZ. 8.
cdj).

11. tor Durham, 25 Cnr. a.
crt/i. 51. And

for che City of Lendon, 11 Gsc. 1.
cap. iS.

4 l'>fi- 4'5.47- A Knight Baneret, or any other under the Degree of a Baron, mav
be eledted Knight, Citizen or Burgefs.

MoUo -s-
^" Alien, though made a Denizen, cannot fit in Parliament ; for to*

4 hi. \^'.'
have a Power of making Laws, it is necefTary that he fiiould be totally

See the Sta- received into the Society, whith he cannot be without the Con fen t of
tutes i: e» Parliament.
13^.3.
4 Ann.

cap, 8. i Geo. i.

4 hfi. 47,
^"^ under the Age of twenty-one Years is not {a) eligible, neither

(1) By the can any Lord of Parliament fit there until he be of the full Age of
7 & 8 w. & twenty-one Years.
M.

cap. 2 5.

No Perfon hereafter fhall be capable of bcinf^ clcftcda Member to fcrvc in Parliamenr, who is not
of the Afi;c of twenry-one Years; and every Elcftion, or Rciurn of any Pcrlbn under that Age, i»

hereby declared to be null and void , and if afiy fuch Minor hereafter chofen, fhall prefume to fit or
vote in Parliament, he fhall incur liich Penalties and Forfeitures, aiif he had prefumed td fit and
vote in Parliament without being chcfcn and returned.

4 hft 47- None of the Judges of the King's Bench, Common Pleas, or Barons
of the Exchequer, that have Judicial Places, can be chofen Knight,
Citizen or Burgefs of Parliament i but any that have Judicial Places in

the Court of Wards, Court of Dutchy, or other Courts Ecclefiaftical o!*

Civil, are eligible.

4 Inft- 47- None of tlie Clergy can be elecled Knight, Citizen or Burgefs of Par-
Moor 785. liament, bccaufe they are of another Body, viz. the Convocation.
;./. 10S3. ^ Perlbn attainted of Treafon or Felony, ^c. is not eligible, for he
* "J^- "'

'

ought, according to the Writ, to be Alagis Idonetis, Difretus S pifficiens.

4 hft. 49.
The King caniiot grant a Charter of Exemption to any Man, to be

(b) Nor can freed from Eledion of {b) Knight, Citizen or Burgefs of the Parliament,
the King becaufe the Eledions of them ought to be (c) free, and his Attendance

Charter of
^^ ^"'' ^'^'^ Service of the whole Realm, and for the Benefit of the King

Exemption and his People, and the whole Commonwealth hath an Intereft

to a Lord of therein.

Parliament,
to difcharge him from his Attendance in the Lord's Houfe. 4 hill. 49. (c) For the Incapacities of

Sheriffs, Mayors of Towns, &c. «nd the llcalons why they ii>ay^ or may not be clc£lcd Knights,
Citizens, or Buruelfes, vide 4 Injl 48. Bro Abr. Tit. Parliament, 7, Cromp, Jur. 3, 16. Sir Symori
L'ewes, Jour. 5S, 43<), 6:4. Rup. Coll. VJ. I. 684. Tozvnf. Coil. 1 85.

SH e.cap.i. By the 8 H. 6. cap. 7. it is enafted,
" That they that have the great-"

eft Number of Voices that may expend 40 s. by the Year, and above,

(«) As the
" ^^^^ ^^ returned (^0 Knights of the Shire, &c. and that they which

Writ for E-
"

fiiall be chofen, fhall be dwelling and (f) refident within the fame
lc£tion of " Counties.
Knighis, QCc:

was Daoi A-lilitef GLiA.ii Cinffos, Efr. it required nn Aft of Purli.irnent, a.j. 13 H. 6. cap. 15. That
notable Elquires might be ciigibic. 4 [nft.

10. (e) The like is enaftcd by i H. j. cap. as to Knights^
CicJtens and Burgefles ; but thelc Rcgulatiorjs fccm riOt neceffary a: this Daw.

2 And
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And now by the 9 Ann. cap. 5. it is enadedj
" That no Perlon fhal! 9 Ann. cap. j.

" be capable to fit or vote as a Member of the Houfe of Commons, for

"
any County, City, Sc. within that Part of Great Britain called Eng-

"
laud, ^c. who fnall not have an Eftate of Freehold or Copyhold for

*' his own Life, or for fome greater Eftate either in Law or Equity,
*' to his own Ufe, in Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, above what
" will fatisfy and clear all Incumbrances within that Part of Great Rri-

*' tain called England., &c. of the Annual Value of 600 /. above Re-
"

prizes, for every Knight of a Shire
^
and of 300/. above Reprizes,

" for every Citizen, Burgefs, ^c. and iii' any Ferfons eledrted or return-

" ed to ferve in any Parliament, as a Knight of a Shire, or as a Citizen,
*'

Burgefs, &c. fhall not, at the Time of fuch Election and Return, be
*' feifed of, or entitled to fuch an Eftate before required, fuch Eledion
" and Return (hall be void.

"
Provided, That nothing in this A6t contained ftiall extend to make

« the eldeft Son or Heir apparent of any Peer or Lord of Parliament,
*' or of any Perfon, Qualified by this A(i:t to ferve as Knight of a Shire,
"

uncapable of being eleded and returned, and fitting and voting as a
" Member of the Houfe of Commons in any Parliament.
" Provided alfo. That nothing in this Aft contained ftiall extend to

*' either of the Univerfities in that Part of Great Britain called England^
« but that they may eled and return Members to reprefent them in Par-

*'
liament, as heretofore they have done.

Alfo by the faid Statute,
" No Perfon ftiall be Qualified to fit in the

" Houfe of Commons, within the Meaning of this Ad, by Virtue of
"

any Mortgage whereof the Equity of Redemption is in any other Fer-
*'

fon, unlefs the Mortgagee ftiall have been in Fofllflion of the mort-
"

gaged Premiffes for feven Years before the Time of his Eledion.
"

Every Perfon (except as aforefaid) who ftiall appear as a Candi-
"

date, or ftiall by himfelf or any others be propofed to be eledled, ftiall

«
upon Requeft (at the Time of fuch Ele61ion, or before the Day to be

*'
prefixed in the Writ of Summons for the Meeting of the Parliament)

"
by any Perfon who ftiall fl:and Candidate at fuch Elcdion, or by any

« two or more Perfons having Right to vote at fuch Eledion, take a
"

Corporal Oath in the Form following, viz. I A. B. do fwear, that I
*'

truly and bona fide have fuch an Eftate in Law or Equity., to and for my
" own Ufe and Benefit, of, or in Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments Qover
" and above what will fatisfy and clear all Incumbrances that may affeil the

"
fatne^ of the Annual Value of («) 600 1. above Reprizes, as doth qualify i^) The Hfce

« me to be elelied and returned to ferve as a Member for the County of
°/,„««l"'I')"«

according to the Tenor and true Meaning of the Atl of Parliament in that ^^ ^^ [^^ ^^^
«

Behalf-., and that my faid Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, are lying nwA Vslue

" or being within the PariJJj, Townfiip or Precin£l of or tn the feveral
of 500 i.per

*'
Parijhes, Townflnps or PrecinCfs of or in 'the County of

'""^re'i/by« in the feveral Counties of- (as the Cafe may be) and if any of the Canriidaces

*' faid Candidates, fjc. ftiall wilfully refufe to take the Oath, the Elec- for a City,

« tion and Return of fuch Perfon ftiall be void. Borough.ep^,

"
By the 7 If. B M. cap. 4. it is enacfed,

" That no Perfon or Per- tW.&M.
« fons hereafter to be eleded to ferve in Parliament, for any County, '^".s- 4-

*'
City, Town, Borough, Port or Place within the Kingdom of England,

" Dominion of Wales, or Town of Berwick upon Tweed, after the Tefte
« of the Writ of Summons to Parliament, or after the Tefte, or the

"
ifliiing out, or ordering of the Writ or Writs of ElefUon upon the Cal-

*'
ling or Summoning of any Parliament hereafter, or after any fuch

" Place becomes vacant hereafter, in the Time of thisprefent, or of any
« other Parliament, ftiall, or do hereafter by himfelf or themfelves, or

"
by any other Ways or Means, on his, or their Behalf, or at his or

" their Charge before his or their Eledlion to ferve in Parliament, for

"
any County, City, Town, Borough, ^c. diredly or indirectly give,

n H "
prefent,
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((

prelent, or allow to any Perfon or Perfons, having Voice or Vote in

fuch Election, any Money, Meat, Drink, Entertainment or Provi-

fion, or make any Prelent, Gift, Reward, or Entertainment, or fhall

at any Time hereafter make any Promife, Agreement, Obligation or

Engagement, to give or allow any Money, Meat, Drink, Provifion,
Prefent, P.eward or Entertainment, to or for any fuch Perfon or Per-
fons in particular, or to any fuch County, City, Town, Borough,
Port or Place in general, or to or for the Ufe, Advantage, Benefit,«
Employment, Profit or Preferment of any fuch Perfon or Perfons," Place or Places, in order to be elecled to ferve in Parliament for fuch

*'
County, City, Town, Borough, Port or Place.
And it is further enafted,

" That every Perfon fo giving, prefenting
and allowing, making, promifing or engaging, doing, acrting or pro-
ceeding, fhall be, and are hereby declared and enaded, di'fabled and
incapacitated, upon fuch ElecHion, to ferve in Parliament for fuch Coun-"
ty, City, Town, Bbrough, Port or Place; and that fuch Perfon or" Perfons fhall be deemed and taken, and are hereby declared and en-

*' adted to be deemed and taken no Members in Parliament, and Ihall« not ad, fit, or have any Vote or Place jn Parliament, but fhall be," and are hereby declared and enafted to be to all Intents, Conftruc-« tions and Purpofes, as if they had never been returned or eleded
*' Members for the Parliament.

4 & 5 Am. By the 4 6^ 5 ^7/;;. cap. 7. it is enafted,
« That no Perfon who Oiall

Ihi' Ltutcs
" ^^^^ '" ^'^ ^'^^ Name, or in the Name of any Perfon or Perfons in

5 &= 6 fT. &=
" Truft for him, or tor his Benefit, any new Office or Place of Profit

M. cap. 7.
" whatfoever under the Crown, which at any Time hereafter fhall be

ii&>izW. << created or ereded
; nor any Perfon who fhall be a ComniifTioner, or

&7-^W.
'^ " Sub-CommifTioner of Prizes, Secretary or Receiver of the Prizes, nor

cap. ?o. How
"

any Comptroller of the Accounts of the Army, nor any CommifTioiier
far they arc

" of Tranfports, nor any ComniifTioner of the Sick and Wounded, nor

^h^Aft'^
^^

"
^"y ^S^""^ ^°'" ^"y Regiment, nor any CommifTioner for Wine Li-"
cences, nor any Governor, or Deputy Governor of any of the Plan-"
tations, nor any CommifTiontr of the Navy employ'd in any of the«
Out-Ports, nor any Perfon having Penfion from the Crown durin<^"
Pleafure, fhall be capable of being eleded, or of

fitting or voting as a« Member of the Houfe of Commons, in any Parliament which ufall be" hereafter fummoned and holden.
"

Protaded, That if any Perfon, being chofen a Member of the Houfe" of Commons, fhall at any Time after the DifTolution or Deterraina-" tion of this prefent Parliament, accept of any Office of Profit from" the Crown, during fuch Time as he fhall continue a Member, his" Ele61ion fhall be, and is hereby declared to be void, and a new Writ
*' fhall ifTue for a new Eledion, as if fuch Perfon fo accepting was natu-"

rally dead : Provided neverthelefs, that fuch Perfon fliall be capable" of being again eleded, as if his Place had not become void as afore-" faid.

Provided alfo, and be it enaded,
« That in order to prevent for the" future too great a Number of Commifnoners to be appointed or con-" f^ituted for the executing of any Office, that no greater Number of" Commiffioners fhall be made or conflituted for the Execution of any"

O^ce, than have been employed in the Execution of fuch refpedive"
Office, at fome Time before the firft Day of this prefent Seffion of*'
Parliament.
"

Provided alfo. That nothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be
conftrued to extend to any Member of the Hoiife of Commons, be-
mg an Officer in her Majefty's Navy or Army, who fhall receive anynew or other Commiffion in the Navy or Army refpedively.

this A£^,

cc

And
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And it is furrher enaded,

" That if any Perfon hereby difabled, or
*' declared to be incapable to fic or vote in any Parliament hereafter to
" be holden, fliall nevertheicis be returned as a Member to ferve for any«

County, City, Town or Cinqtic Port, in any fuch Parliament, fuch
" Election and Return are hereby enaded and declared to bt void, to
« all Intents and Purpofcs whatfoever; and if any Perfon difabled or
" declared incapable by this Ad to be eledcd, fh ill at any Time, after
« the Diflblution or Determination of this prefent Parliament, prefume« to fit or vote as a IVIember of the Houfe of Commons, in any Parlia-
" ment hereafter to hi fummoned, fuch Perfon fo fitting or voting,« (hall forfeit the Sum of 500/. to be recovered by fuch Perfon as fliall

" fue for the fame, Sc
By the 2^3 ^f«;;.

c^rp. 4. it is enaded,
« That no Regifter (for thesec alfo

«
Regiftring Memorials of Deeds, Conveyances and Wills) within ihe 6 Ann. c. ^^.

"
li'cft-Kidtng in the County of Tork, or his Deputy for the Time be-

"
ing, be capable of being chofen a Member to ferve in Parliament.

By the i Geo. 1. cap. 56. it is enaded,
" That no Perfon having any , q^o. \.c. 4." Penfion from the Crown for any Term or Number of Years, either

" in his own Name, or in the Name or Names of any other Perfon or
" Pcrfons in Truft for him, or for his Benefit, Ihallbe capable of be-
"

ing eleded or chofen a Member of, or for fitting or voting as a Mem-
" ber of this prefent, or any future Houfe of Commons which fhall
" hereafter be fummoned.
" And if any Perfon who (hall have fuch Penfion as aforefaid, at the

" Time of his being fo eleded, or at any Time after during fuch Time
" as he (liall continue or be a Member of the Houfe of Commons^" (hall prefume to fit or vote in that Houfe, then, and in fuch Cafe he
" fhall forfeit 20 /. lor every Day in which he fhall fit or vote in the
" faid Houfe of Commons, to fuch Perfon or Perfons who fhall fue for
" the fame, i3c.

By the 3 Geo. i. cap. 18. it is enaded,
« That no Diredor, ^c. of

jGfo.i.c.iS.
*' the Bank of England, fhall be difabled from being a Member of Par-
" liament.

By the 3 Geo. r. cap. 9.
" No Member of the {a) South-Sea Com- -Geo- i. <•. 9.

''
pany fhall be difabled from being a Member of Parliament. {t) ^ide the

7 Geo- I.e. 28.

By which, the late Governor, Deputy Governor, and Dh-cftors, &': therein named, are difabled

ifor ever to fit or vote in cither Houfe of Parliament.

By the 6 Geo. i. cap. 18. it is enaded,
" That no Governor, Direc- 6Geo.i.c.iS.

"
tor, or other Officer of the Corporations for AlFurance of Ships, fhall

" be difabled from beinw a Member of Parliament.

3. 2)f tljc JButv of 55cturnin5 <Dffiters, suD t\)z IScmcQifs;

againa tiycm.

The Duty of Shei-ifFs, and other Officers prefiding at Eledions, feems

to be chiefly (^) Minifterial ; therefore, (c) if one be duly eleded (i) If the

Knight, Citizen or Burgefs, and the Sheriff return another, the Return
|^'""'>' '^

j /'"^

muft be reformed and amended by the Sheriff, and he that is duly jg^\ "^ ,h^^

tlcded muft be inferted^ for the Eledion in thefe Cafes is the Founda- pdi, the

tion, and not the Return. Shcilff can-

not deny the

Scrutiny ; for he cannot diiccrn who be Freeholders by the View ; and though the Party would h.ivc

the Poll, yet the Sheriff muft proceed in the Scrutiny, 4 Infi. 4S.
— If one having a Right to Vote,

i.<! hindred by the prefidinf; Officer, an /^ftion on the Cafe lies at Common Law. 1 Jj/i. 20. 6 Mod.

45. A^ih'j
and White. Whether for a double or falfe Return any Aftion lay at Common Law, wV«

i Lev. 114- iKeb. 565, 569.
—

Bartiardijlon v. Soami- i. Sid. 16b. Nevil'i Cafe. 2 Ve»t. 37. 0nf..<l>'3

Cafe. 2 Sa!k. 502. Fridea;:K and Alorris. 2 Saik- 504. Covdell v. John, (r) 4 hji- 49-

By
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(«)As7H.4. By the 23 H. 6. cap. 15. reciting,
" That the feveral (a) Statutes

cap. 15.
" then in Force were not found fufficiently effedlual for preventing undue

II //. 4. c I. cc Eledions and Returns of Knights, Sc it is ordained, that every She-

6H 6

"^

r
"

'"'^' ^^^^'' ^^^ Delivery of the Writ to him, fhall make and deliver,

8 H. (5. 1 7.

" without Fraud, a fufficient Precept under his Seal, to every Mayor
10 H. 6. -•. 2.

« and Bailiff, or to Bailiffs or Bailiff, where no Mayor Is., of the Cities
But now for «

-j,^(j Boroughs within his County, reciting the faid Writ, command-

refidr^
*'

'"S them by his Precept, if it be a City, to chufe by Citizens of the

Officers
" fame City, Citizens; and in the fame Manner and Form if it be a

vide the Sta- "
Borough, by Burgefles of the fame, to come to the Parliament,

tutes 7 S' 8

W-SP M. cap. 7. cap. ij. \o & \\ W. y cap. 8.

7 Geo. 2. « And that the fame Mayor and Bailiffs, or Bailiffs or Bailiff, where
*' no Mayor is, fhall return lawfully the Precept to the fame Sheriff, by" Indentures betwixt the fame Sheriff and them, to be made of the faid
"

Eledions, and of the Names of the faid Citizens and Burgeffes by" them fo chofen ; and thereupon every Sheriff fliall make a good and
"

rightful Return of every fuch Writ, and of every Return by the
"

Mayors and Bailiffs, or Bailiffs or Bailiff where no Mayor is, to him
*' made.
" And that every Sheriff, at every Time that he doth contrary to this

*'
Statute, or any other Statutes for the Eledion of Knights, Citizens

" and BurgefTes, to come to the Parliamerrt, before this Time made, ihall

" incur the Pain contained in the Statute made in the eighth Year of
*' this King, {vi%. the Penalty of loo/. payable to our Lord the King)
*' and moreover fhall forfeit and pay to every Perfon hereafter chofen
*'

Knight, Citizen or Burgefs in his County, to come to any Parlia-
*'

ment, and not duly returned, or to any other Perfon, which in De-
" fault of fuch Knight, Citizen or Burgefs, will fue, loo/. whereof
"

every Knight, Citizen and Burgefs fo grieved, feveraily, or any" other Perlbn, which in their Default will fue, fhall have his Action of
" Debt againft the faid Sheriff, his Executors or Adminiftrators, with
«

Cofls, Sc.
" And in the fame Manner, at every Time that any Mayor and

(6) In the
"

Bailiff, or Bailiffs or Bailiff, where {b) no Mayor is, fhall return

Conftruftion
" others than thofe which be chofen by the Citizens and BurgefTes of

of this Sra- « the Cities and Boroughs where fuch Eledions be, or fhall be made,

h"'^ 'h ^r
"

^'^'' incur and forfeit to the King 40 /. and moreover, fhall forfeit

That the
' " ^""^ P^X ^° every Perfon hereafter chofen Citizen or Burgefs, to come

Party griev-
" to the Parliament, and not by the fame Mayor and Bailiff, or Bailiff

cd may de- « or Bailiffs where no Mayor is, returned, or to any other Perfon, which
Clare againft cc

-^^ Default of fuch Citizen or Burgefs fo chofen, will fue, 40 /. where-

'vhhouc' a-'
" of every of the Citizens and Burgeffes fo grieved, feveraily, or any

verrins that
" Other Perfon which in their Default will fue, fhall have his faid A61ion

there was no « of Debt, i3c.

Mayor; for

it fhall be intended that there was no Mayor, except it be fhcwcd , and if there were one, it fhould
come properly on the otlrcr Side ; and though the Parliament was as none, bccaufe there was no \Sc
nor Record of i: ; yet the ASion may lie, for there was a Return of the Writs, and many Sit-

tings. Hob. 78.

And it is further enaded by the faid Statute,
" That every Sheriff

" that maketh no due Election of Knights to come to Parliament in con-

(>:; No Elec- " venient Time, z. e. every Sheriff in his full County, (c) betwixt the
tion can be

made of any Knight of the Shire, but between S and i t of the Clock in the Forenoon ; but if the
Eleilion be begun witliin that Time, and cannot be determined within thofe Hours, rhc ElciSion

may be made after. 4 Irfi. 48. After the Precept of the Sheriff directed to the City or Borough
for making of EleQion, there ovight fectit:d:im Legem & confuctudivem P.nr!ia»:. to be given a conve-
nient Time for the D;iy of the Eleftion, and fufficicnc Warning given to the Citizens or Burgefles
that have Voices, that they may be prcfcnt ; otherwilc ilic Eleflioii is not good. 4 hfl- 49. Any
Elciiion, or Voices given before ihc Precept be read and iniblifhcd, arc void ann of no Force j

for the fame Eleflors, after the Precept read and publilficd, may make a new ElcQion, and alter

their Voices fecund' Legem & covftietndinem P^irliament'. 4 hfl. 49. " Hours
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" Hours of ei^ht and eleven before Noon, without Collulion in this Be-
"

half, Hiall incur the Pain of loo I. to the King, and lool. to him
«' who will fue, ^c.
"

Provided, That every Knight, Citizen and Burgefs to come to any
*' Parliament hereafter to be holden, in due Form chofen, and not re-

"
turned, as afore is faid, fhall begin his Ac-tion of Debt aforefaid, with-

" in three Months after the fame Parliament commenced, to proceed in

*' the fame Suit effectually without Fraud- and if he doth not fo, an-
" other that will fue fliall have the faid Adlion, ^c.

(E) ^f t\)t ©etijoti of pairing mils.

AN Aft of Parliament muft have the Confent of the Lords, the

Commons, and the Royal (a) Affent of the King; and (/>) what-
^j^^"^,,7.'

foever pafleth in Parliament by this threefold Confent, hath the Force
Portef. Laud.

of an Ad of Parliament. '^•'^
'S.

Byer 92.

(d) By the 5; H. 8. cap. 2r. The King's Royal Affcnr by his Letters Patent under his Great Seal,

and figncd with liis Hand, and declared and notified in his Abfcnce to the Lords Spiriiual and Tem-

poral, and to the Commons, afTcmbled togetiier in the High Houfc, is as etfcflual as if the King
Were Perfonally prcfcnt. (i) Difference between an Ordinance and an Act of Parliament is, tha:

an Ordinance wanteth the threefold Confent, and is only ordained by one or two of them.

4/»/?. 25.

Antiently the Manner of Proceeding in Bills, was much diiiFerenr: from 4/'-/? 15. i^-

what it is at this Day ; for formerly the Bill was in Nature of a Petition, ^""f/l j_^^'

and thefe Petitions were entred upon the Lords Rolls, and upon thefegco. i?

'

Rolls the Royal Affent was likewife entred
;
and upon this, as a Ground-

work, the Judges ufed, at the End of the Parliament, to draw up the

Ad of Parliament into the Form of the Statute, which was afterwards
y

entred upon the Rolls, called the Statute Rolls i which was different

from thofe called the Lords Rolls, or the Rolls of Parliament : Upon
which Statute Rolls, neither the Bill nor Petition from the Commons,
nor the Anfwer of the Lords, nor the Royal AiTent, was entred, but

only the Statute, as it was drawn up and Penned by the Judges ;
and

this was the Method till about Henry the Fifth's Time, and in his Time

it was defired, that the Ads of Parliament might be drawn up and Pen-

ned by the Judges before the End of Parliament ; and this was by rea-

fon of a Complaint then made, that the Statutes were not equally and

fairly drawn up and worded. After the Parliament was diffolved or pro-

rogued in Henry the Sixth's Time, the former Method was altered, and

then Bills continentes formam aSlns Parlianwnti we'-e firft ufed to be brought
into the Houfe ;

the Bills were (before they were brought into the

Houfe) ready drawn, in the Form of an Ad of Parliament, and not in

the Form of a Petition, as before ; upon which Bills it was written by
the Commons, Soit Baile al Seigneurs, and by the Lords, Soit Rayle al

Roy, and by the King, he Roy tl voit ; all this Was written upon the

Bill, and the Bill thus indorfed, was to remain with the Clerk of the

Parliament, and he was to enter the Bill thus drawn at firft, in the

Form of an Ad of Parliament, or Statute, upon the Statute Rolh,

without entring of the Anfwer of the King, Lords or Commons, upon
the Statute Rolls, and then ifTued out Writs to the Sheriff, with Tran-

fcripts of the Statute Rolls, viz. of the Bill drawn at firft in the Form of

7 I a Sta-
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a Statute, and without the Anfwer of the King, Lords and Commons,
(d) Were an- to the Bill, to (<?) proclaim the Statute.

tiently pro-
claimed by the Sherift", but upon the Invention of Printing, this Method was difcontinued ; Co that

at this Time every Body is obliged to take Notice of an Aft of Parliament at his Peril. 4 Infi.
26.

4 /»/?. 34. In the Lords Houfe, the Lords give their Voices from the Pniffie Lord

feriatim, by the Word of Content, or Not Content.

4 ht^. 35. The Commons give their Voices upon the Queftion by Tea, or No^ and

if it be doubtful, and neither Party yield, two arc appointed to Number
them ; one for the Teas, another for the No's, the Teas going out, and
the No's fitting ; and thereof Report is made to the Houfe at a Com-
mittee, though it be of the whole Houfe

j the Teas go of one fide of the

Houfe, and the No's on the other, whereby it will eafily appear which is

the greateft Number.

4 Infi.
12. To the palling of a Bill, the Aflent of the Knights, Citizens and Bur-

geffes, muft be in Perfon, but the Lords may give their Votes by Proxy;
and the Reafon hereof is. That the Barons did always fit in Parliament

in their own Right, as Part of the Pares Curtis of the King; and there-

fore, as they were allowed to ferve by Proxy in the Wars, fo they had
Leave to make their Proxies in Parliament

; but the Commons coming
only as reprefenting the Barones Minores, and the Socage Tenants in the

County, and the Citizens and Burgefles, as reprefenting the Men of

their Cities and Boroughs, they could not conftitute Proxies, becaufe

they themfelves were but Proxies and Reprefentatives of others, and
therefore could not conftitute a Proxy in their Place; according to that

Maxim of Law, Delegata Poteftas non potefi delegari.

(F) M tlje Contittttance, ^njotttttment, i^;io^

rosatiott, ano DtlToltttian of tl)e i^anta^
incttt*

4 /«/?. 38. '"T^HE Parliament can neither begin nor end without the King's Pre-

(i)FWe53H. JL fence, either in Perfon, or by (b) Reprefentation.
8.

c/Tf. 25. 'j^j^p Paffing of any Bill or Bills, by giving the Royal Aflent thereun-

?^^"Th^' th ^*^' °^ ^^^ giving 3ny Judgment in Parliament, doth not (c) make a Sef-

Courtsof Ju- fio"? ^^^ '^he Seflion doth continue until that Seffion be prorogued or

ftice are to diflblved.

take Notice

of the Commencements of Parliaments, and alio of Prorogations and Scflions. i Lev. 2^6. Raym,

191. Betl. 119- Dyer 203.

4 ^"i?- 17- The iDiverfity between a Prorogation and an Adjournment, or Con-
Rttym. 120. tinuatice of the Parliament, is, That by the Prorogation in open Court

there is a Sefiion, and then fuch Bills as pafTed in either Houfe, or by
both Houfes, and had no Royal Aflent to them, muft at the next Af-

fembly begin again, ^c- for every feveral Seflion of Parliament, is in

Law, a feveral Parliament ; but if it be but adjourned or continued,
then there is no Seflion, and confequently all Things continue ftill in the

fame State they were in before the Adjournment or Continuance.

When
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When a Parliament is called, and doth fit, and is diffolved without 4 /»/• 5S.

any A<a of Parliament palTed, or Judgment given, it is (^) "o hellion r^) The Sra-
of Parliament, but a Convention. mtc of y^co-

fitils, made
in Oxford, 16 &" 17 Car. i. whs to continue and be in Force for three Years, and from thence to the
End of the next Seflion of Pttilmmcnt

; bur bccaufc the Parliament eonvencd next after the Ex-
piraiion of the three Years, was prorogued wirhout pafling any Act, the Court held it no Scffioti

at Icall not fuch a Seflion as was intended to determine the aforefaid AQ. R.tym. 1S7. i Lev. ^^i.
4 Keh 519.

The Houfe of Commons is to many Purpofes a (/;) diftind Court, 4 hft. iS.

and therefore is not prorogued or adjourned by the Prorogation or Ad- C'^) f^oth

journment of the Lords Houfe; but the Speaker, upon Signification off^""'"
'""'^

tht King's Pleafure, by the Affent of the Houfe of Commons, doth fay, .l^^^ZT
This Court doth prorogue, or adjourn it felf; and then ir is prorogued and d idol vcd

or adjourned, and n )t before; but when it is diflblved, the Houfe of t<igcther, for

Commons are fent for up to the Higher Houfe
; and there the Lord

r'hf » "^""."^

Keeper, by the King's Commandment, difTolveth the Parliament; and o",/,!,^'^'.

then it is diffolved, and not before. ther. Sir

Robert Atkin'i ArgUrfiejit 5t.

By the Statute 4 E. 3. cap. 14.
" Parliaments ought to be holden ^'-'^ ji^ £- 3.

« once a Year, and oftner, if Need be.
'• '°- '° '^e

By the 16 Car. 2. cap i. it is enadcd,
" That the holding of Parlia-

p*o'^g_

'

" ments (hall not be difcontinued above three Years at the moft.

By the 6 IV. S M. cap. 2. it was enaded,
" That the Parliament <5W^- ©= Af.

" fhould not have Continuance longer than for three Years at the far-'^''^
'•

*'
theft, to be accoimted from the Day, on which, by the Writs of

<* Summon', the Parliament fhould be appointed to meet.

And now by the i Geo. t. cap. 38, it is enarfed,
" That the then pre- i Oeo. i.

*' fent Parliament, and all Parliaments that (hall at any Time thereafter '"!• S^-

" be called, affembled, or held, (hall and may refpedively have Con-
*' tinuance for feven Years, and no longer, to be accounted from the
"

Day, on which, by the Writ of Summons, the Parliament fiiall be ap-"
pointed to meet, unlefs fooner di(rolved by his Majefty, his Heirs or

" SuccelTors.

€)f t\^z giurijJDtttion of ttie Ipoufc of }lo.2Ds!.

The Lords Houfe is the higheft Court of Juftice in this Kingdom^
and the Jurifdidtion it exercifes at this Day, with refpeft to Impeach-
ments, the Trial of its own Members, Writs of Error and Appeals, is

deduced chiefly from the Jurifdidion and Power of the King's antient

Court, or Aula Regis, eftablifhed at the Conqueft.
This Court, eftablifhed by the Conqueror, confifted not only of the

principal Officers of State, but alfo of fuch as held per Baronianiy whom
the King had a Right to fummon, as holding inmiediately from himfelf,
to do Suit in hi* Court, and to hear Caufes ;

thefe were the Pares

Curtis to the King. And hence this Court was confidered as the great
Court-Baron of the Kingdom, where all Petitions againft great Pcrfons,
and the Prince's Officers, were heard.

This Court had not only an original Jurifdiftion of determining Ryky, Pi.

Caufes brought before them by Petition, but was alfo the Dernier Ke-P"^- '5^-

fort to corred: the Errors of Inferior Judicatures
• but as Petitions began

to multiply, there are feveral Inftanccs where original Caufes have been
referred to Inferior Courts.

Every Suit commenced by Petition, containing the Grievances certain-

ly and particularly ; and Procefs was fent out to bring the Defendant in

toanfwer ; when thefe Petitions increafed. Receivers and Triers of Peti-

tions, who determined what Petitions were proper to be received or re-
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rejeded, were appointed ^ and afterwards upon the affembling of the

Knights, Citizens and Burgefles, and their conftituting a Houfe of Com-
mons, the Commons, in Matters of great Moment, and as they were

the Grand Inquifitors of the whole Kingdom, prefented their Petitions;
as thofe Petitions came ftronger from them than from any particular

Perfon, fo they were never rejedled by the Lords : And hence the origi-

nal of Impeachments by the Houfe of Commons.
The great Officers that conftituted this Court, were tried by their

(«) This
(^) Peers, when this grand Affembly or Parliament was fitting, but out

tiirrw upon a
qP parliament by the Jufiici^r, and in his Abfence by the Steward of

the Feudal Ejigland, who fummoned fome of his Peers, and twelve at leaft were

Law,/ inter obliged to appear.
t)omini!m &
V/iffalum lis moieatur Tares Curig funt J-udices ; and this as to Treafon and Felony, is confirmed by the

Claulc in Magna Charta, cap, 29. nee fuper eum ihiwus, nee fuper etim Mittemus
niji per Legale ytuiicium

Paritim fuoriim -vel per Legem terra; but for all other Crimes out of Parliament, as a Fnemunire, Riot,

feducing a young Lady from her Parents in order to debauch her, &€. a Peer at this Day fhall be

tried by a Jury, z Hawk. P. C. 424.

4 /«/. 21. As this Court was the Derttier Kefort to correft the Errors of Inferior
l^/ATit. £»-

Judicatures, fo at this Day there lies a Writ of Error of a Judgment
given in the Kings Bench^ before this Court, which begins by Petition

to the King; whereto, when the King hath aniv/cred fiat Jujiitia, then

goes out a Writ directed to the Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, for

removing of the Record iu (b) Pr^fens Parliamentum ; and thereupon the

vv^- f^E
'^°'^ ^^ ^^^^'' ^^^ ^ Tranfcript in Parchment, is to be brought by the

ror may be Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, into the Lords Houfe in Parliament;
returnable and after the Tranfcript is examined by the Court, with the Record, the
ad Froximam Chief Jufticc carrieth back the Record it felf into the King's Bench, and
Sejftonemtar- ^'^^^ the Plaintiff is to affign the Errors, and thereupon to have a Scire

I>yer-T$-
Facias againft the adverfe Party, returnable either in that Parliament or

And fo of a the next, and the Proceeding thereupon Ihall he fuper tefwrem recordi i3
Scire Fac. noN fupcr recordiim.
Vide F'tz..

Tit. Error, 58. RaJ{. Ent. 805.

Towards the latter End of the Reign of King Charles the Flrft, the

Houfe of Lords aflerted their Jurifdidion of hearing Appeals from the

Chancery, which they do upon a Paper Petition, without any Writ di-

rected from the King; and for this their Foundation is, that the y are the

great Court of the King, and that therefore the Chancery is derived out

6f it, and by Confequence, that a Petition will bring the Caufe and the

Record before them. This was much controverted by the Commons in

the Reign of Charles the Second, but is now pretty well fubmitted to,

becaufe it has been thought too much, that the Chancellor fhould bind

the whole Property of the Kingdom without Appeal.

Court
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TOWARDS

the AVn/.7/7 Pei-iod, upon the breaking the Couni
into diftinct Jurifdidions, the Chancellor, or Keeper of the

Great Seal, retained Part of that Jurii'didion which he exer-

cifed in the great Court of the Kingdom, called .-f/z/.-e Rrgu :

But for the better Underftanding hereof, cind of its Jurifdidion at this

Day, we fhall confider this Cdurt,

(A) 30 an officina Brcvium, out d \ol)ul) all ojigi'nal

(B) 30 an o;jDmarp anii limiteD dourt, p^ocpftn'ng ac'

co?Din5 to Hauj, commoulv catlcD ttje iactt^-^'Bag.

(C) 30 an CrtraojDi'narp Court, p.JocecDms accojtifng
to (SauitV : 3nt) licrem,

1. of its original Jurifdidion, nnd liow at firft it has been

impugned by the Coninion Law Courts.

2. What Jurifdidion it cxcicifci at this Day*

(A) :^s; an Officlna Brevium, OUt Of tbljicl) all

o;tiSinal ^IMtits flol\)»

BEfore
the Divifion of the Courts, the Chancellor put the Seal to all

Patents, Commiflions and Writs: And hence this Court is confider-

cd at this Day, as the great Shop of Juftice, out of which (<?) all ori-(j)4f«/ So.

ginal Writs, which give other Courts a Jurifdidion, iflTue, and are niade<Jt '"pi-r-

returnable into fuch Courts on a common Return-Day, and may be fued ^i'^'P^
^^^^

rr- 11
• 1- ^^^ rr-- r i Writs, ti/.;>

out at any Time, as well m vacation, as in Term- fimc, from whence ^^^ ^^ ^id.
this Court is faid to be always open. and Tu.

The Reafons of the Inftitution of this Offi.ina Brevimuy were many. IVuts.

ift, That it may appear that all Power of Judicature whatfoever flow-

ed from the King, and therefore there was a Summons even to the Peers

in Parliament, that fat in ProprJoJure ;
fo likewife for the Lower Houfe.

of Commons, the Bafis of the fame were made by Writs that iffucd out

of this Court, and were returned into the fame Office ^ and fo in Judica-
ture, there were particular Patents that fhewed the Extent of the Com-
miflion, and that their Power was derived from the Crown.

2dly, That the Crown might have their proper Fines, thefe were an-

tiently paid to purchafe Juftice from the Crown; for they would not fuf-

fer Perfons to come into the King's Courts, and engage the Power of the

King to do Right to private Perfons, without receiving firft fomething
from the Subjed towards the Charges of the Court, and the Expence of
the Judicature ; in as much as in the antient Times the King uUd to

fummon feveral of the Barons to attend the Hearing of fuch Caufesj but

7 K '
after-
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afterwards by Magna Cbartity by reafon of the Exorbitancy of Officers,

and that the Crown might not be cheated, thefe were reduced to Fines

certain.

3dly, The Writs were taken out of the Court of Chancery, return-

able in the other Courts, that one Court miglit be a Check upon the

other.

4thly, To keep an Uniformity in the Law- for whether thefe Writs

went out to the Sl.eriff in the Nature of a
Jnjiicies,

or whether they were

returnable before the Juftices in Eyre, or Juftices of the Common Bench,
or of Aflife, they were ftill made in one Form, according to the Nature

of the Complaint, which was both a Diredrlion to the Judge, and Limi-

tation of his Authority.
The Court of Chancery being thus creeled to ifTue Procefs, the Chan-

cellor, or Lord Keeper, that had the Government of that Court, had

the Great Seal, by Authority of which all Procefs was to ifluej and from

hence Matters were appointed in that Court, that made out the Forms of

the Writs, and entred them in a Book kept for that Purpofe, thence

called the Regifter j and fuch Writs were Precedents for the future, in

like Cafes ;
and Exceptions were taken to Writs in the Courts to which

they were direded, tor not agreeing with the Regifter, and divers other

Informalities.

After the Matters in Chancery had fettled proper Writs and Commif-

fions, and thofe Things began to be of Courfe, they had proper Under-

Officers, who made out their Writs of Courfe, and they only attended

on the making out new Writs in extraordinary Cafes, the ordinary
Writs being made out by the proper Officers: Hence it came to pafs,

that the Officer, called the Clerk of the Crown, made out Commiffions

after the Form of them were fettled, as Commiflions for Juftices Errant,
and of Affizes, General Gaol-Delivery, Oyer and terminer, and of the

Peace, Writ of Aflfociation, Dedimus Potefiateni for taking of Oaths,
and all General and Special Pardons j

alfo Writs of Execution upon a
*

Statute-Staple, which were annexed to this Office in the Time of

ykT^Jznmes Quccn Mary, for their continual and chargeable Attendance ; other Writs

and Statutes, that were fettled, were made out by the Cnrfitors, who were formerly
Clerks to the Matters, but afterwards fettled in a diftind Office, to make
our the Brevia de cnrfn.

At the firft Divifion of the Courts the Chancery was tender in making
out Writs in Cafes, where there had been formerly no Precedents in the

antient Curia Regis, which now are called Afliones Noniinatoe, becaufe

they thought the antient Foottteps which were in the former Courts of

Juftice, were the Bounds of their Jurifdidtion, and indeed of the Law j

therefore, where-ever there was a new Cafe that feemed to require Re-

medy, the original Jurifdiftion referred them to Petition the next Par-

liament ; but becaufe this multiplied Petitions to Parliament, therefore

there was a particular Law made, whereby it gave the Court Power in

a new Cafe, to invent a Writ, and this was by the Statute of (rt) IVefim.

this Statute
^' ^^^' ^4' ^^ qiwtiefciinqite de ccetero evenerit in Cancc/lar' quod in imo cafu

twhich vide reperititr Breve, & in confijnili cafu cadente fub eodetn 'Jure, & fimili indigente

explained reniedio, nvn teperitur, concordcnt clerici deCancellaria in brevi faciendo, vel
2.

In/?. 405, atterminent querentes in Prcxinitim Parliamentum, & fcribantur cafus in ^li-

formcTthe ^"^ concordare non Pojfunt, & rcferant eos ad Proximiim Parlianiei2tum, £5" de

Writ of En- confenfu Jurifperitormn fiat Breve, ne contingat de cMero quod curia Domini

try in confi- Regis deficiat conqiierentibus in
"Jufiitia perqunenda.

mia cafu, re-

lating to Land ; alfo upon this Statute were founded Aftions upon the Cafe upon fevcrai Treipsffes,
in which Cafes there were cot found any Writs in the Regifter. 2

/«/?. 407.

(B)i©f

* Sec Title
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(B) £)f t\)t o^tJinarp anD innitcD Court, p:o^

cccDing acco^Bing to HaiD, commoulp caiicn

tl)e ^tttv Bag*

To underftand the Nature of this Court, we muft obferve, That in

antient Times the Cliancellor wis hkewife Chaplain to the King)
and it was his Bufinefs, in the Time of the Jujiiciar^ to write the Diplo-

1/iata, that is, ail Charters and Commiflicns from the Kingj therefore

when the Power of the Jnfliciar was broke, he obtained the Officiiui

Brevium z3 Chartariim regiarnm ;
from thence all the extraordinary Jurif-

dicSions, touching granting of Charters, as I.kewit'e all Inquefts of Office

to intitle the Crown, were returned into th'S Office
; and the Exche-

quer, in which thefe Things were antiently tranfaded, became only an

ordinary Court of Revenue, to («) fet Leafes to the King's Farmers, {a) Vide i Co.

and to get in the King's Debts; and therefore the Office in the Exche- >6-

quer was only an Office of Inftrudion, of what Lands were in the King ^'^^'' \'^'

in particular Counties ; but to veft Lands in the Crown de novo, it was
"'

neceflary to have an Office under the Great Seal, and lb to grant Lands
from the Crown, unlefs it were meerly Farms that were granted for

Years.

From hence, at this Day, this Court has a Jiirifdidion to hold Plea 4 Injl.
80.

upon a Scire Facias., to repeal the King's Letters Patents upon Petitions,

Moiiftraus de droit, Traverfes of Offices, Scivf Facias upon Recognizances,
Executions upon Statutes, £5*^. which being Regiftred in this Court, the
Procefs thereupon iffued out of the fame, and were returnable there,
and entred in the Office called the (Z;) Petty Bag; whereas the Writs,
which were the Foundation of the Bufinefs of the other Courts, were ^^!r"°

"

put together in the Hamper, which gave the Diftindlion to thofe Names, this Courc
and begat diftinA Officers in the Court. were hereto-

fore in L.^nn,
but were not inrolled in Rolls, but remained only in Filaciis. 4 Inji.

80.

If in this Court the Parties defcend to iffue, the Chancellor cannot 4 ^"T?-
80.

try it, but is to deliver the Record, with his proper Hand, into the

King's Bench, where (c) Judgment is to be given, and the Reafon (^ That the

hereof feems to be, that the Chancery being Officiiia Brevium, if it could Judgment is

both make Writs returnable here, and alfo try Iffues, it would incroach ^°
'"^ ^'^''^"

too much on other Jurifdiftions ; befides, there was no Jury Procefs in J^f for th";?^

the antient ^ula Regis, but upon (W_) a Demurrer the Chancellor Ihall Purporcbmh
give Judgment. Courcs arc

but one.

Vide AU- 16, 17. Cro. "Jac. 14. 2 Rot. Ahr. 349.
— So if there be a Demurrer for Parr, and IlTue for

Part, the whole Record may be tranfmittcd into B R and the Judf^ment given there. : Snvd- 23.
1 Lev- 2S5, I Mod. 29. {d) So if the IlTuc is to be tiled otherwife than by a Jury, as by the Bilhop's
Certificate, S^c Judgment fliall be given in Chancery. 1 Jonei 80. L.j/.

3.

An Inquifition was taken, and a Forfeiture of the Office of Warden ^'"- ^ The

of the Fleet found, and the Defendant pleaded to IlTue, and after Iffue ^"'^
""^

joined, feveral other Perfons came in by way of Monfivans de droit, and
fiJ,"^^'"'-'

*"

pleaded, and a Demurrer to them, and the Record was carried into

B. R. by the Clerk of the Petty Bag, without any Order of the Court,
in order to have the IlTue tried

;
and it was refolved, iff. That though

the Clerk had committed a Fault to the Court of Chancery, in carrying
the Record without any Order, yet that it was well removed ; for that
•which is done by the proper Officer, is done by my Lord Chancellor,
and may be faid to be done propria maau. 2dly, That though there

were an Iflue and Demurrer both, yet the removing the whole Record
was
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(<«)8 Ca. the was proper and well enough, on the {a") Authorities cited in the Margin,
Pnnrc's

j^y ^yhich it appears, that Judgment is nioft properly to be given in

i^SarJ.6 2- ^- ^- ^°^'^ *-"* '•^^ ^ii^e and the Demurrer; otherwife there might be

IJ7.

' '

two diftind Judgments, and confequently diftind Executions taken
2 Keb. <S2I. cut.
I Let;. 289.
1 Sid. 45 (J. I Mod. :9. S. C.

4 Infi.
80. Alfo all (/») Perfonal Adions, by or againft any Officer or Minifter,

^*^
h Id vT '" rt^fped of their Service or Attendance, may be determined in this

of Land. Court ; but in thefe no Jury Procefs can iflue, but the Record is to be

2 H. 6. 32. removed iit fupra.

(C) £)f t\)t ejctrao;itii'ttarp Coutt, pjoceeDtng

acco;niti0 to eanitv : ^nr» ^txtixt:,

1. Of tt0 iDn'gtnal 9!imsDifficn, anb Ijoto at firft itf)Si$

been liiipugncD bv tt)e common B^auj CourW,

(0 That like ^Tp HIS Court was (c) newly ereded after the Divifion of the Courts,
the other \^ and from a very fmall and inconfidcrable Beginning, hath (though
£?""?

°^ (i) impugned even towards its firft original Creation) grown up to that

itw^Tini'c Degree, as to fwallow up moft of the other Bufinefs of the Common
out of Mind. Law.
9 E. 4. 55. b.

iz Co. 113. Dr. and Stud. cap. 7. By Lamb. Archalo n. 62. When the King's Courts ccafed to be Am-

bulatory, and became fettled in a certain Place, then the King committed to his Chancellor, to-

gether with hi* Great Seal, his only legal, abfolutc, and extraordinary Pre-eminence of Jurifdidion,

'^c. And in 1 Lev. 241. it is faid to be eftablidied by an Aft of Parliament. 36 E 3. But^
{d) For which vide the Petitions of the Commons againft this new invented JurifdiSion. ^ U. ^
N". 69. 4 H. 4. N*'. 78. 3 H. 5.

N". 46. 1 Rol.Abr. 372.

Reg. 25. That there were fome Footfteps in the antient C/iria Regis, which was

the Foundation of this Jurifdidion, appears from the Ejiglifa Jurifdidlion

exercifed in the Court of Exchequer, where on InforiTiations on the

King's Behalf, Articles are adminiftred, to which the Party is to anfwer

upon Oath ; as likewife by Impeachments in the Houfe of Lords, where

Articles are exhibited in EngliJJ:} for the Party to anfwer to.

But notwithftanding this, the Eftablifhment of this Jurifdidion feems

to be owing to the Statute of IVejlm. 2. cap. 24. above-mentioned, by
which a Power was given, in new and extraordinary Cafes, to invent a

new Writ: Hence it was, thzx. John IValtham ,
then Bifhop of iS'<?/«/'?«7,

and Chancellor, as the Commons mention in their Petition, out of his

Subtilty, found out, and began a Novelty againft the Form of theCom-

Cf ) The 5«6- mon Law, and that was the Invention of the Writ of (t) Sul/pana;

/.arwd
feems to ^hjch Writ fummoned the Party to appear under a Pain, to anfwer

Mkc'ii^im by
^° ^^^^ Things as (hould be objeded againft him, and a Petition was

the*^Court of lodged in Chancery, containing the Articles to which he was obliged

Chancery, to anfwer ;
and upon fuch Articles this new invented Writ iflued.

in order to

oblige a Man to Anfwer upon Oath as to the Truth of the Plaintiff's Allegations, becaufe it came

nearcft the Common Law Procefs, called alfo a Subpceaa, which iffues to bring in Witneffes to »tteft

the Truth.

By this Conftrudion, not only a new Writ was framed, but a new

Jurifdidion ereded, and this was towards the Time of il. 2. occafioned

chiefly by the Statute of Mortmain i for when that Statute had reftraincd

2 the
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the growing Riches of the Clergy, they found out this Invention to avoid

it, by giving away Lands to Truftees for pious Ules, and the Feoffees

of fuch Trufl: did the Duties of fuch Tenure in Behalf of the Truft j

but if they perverted the Truft, the ordinary Jurifdidion not reaching
a Thing that was again ft the Statute of Mortmain^ the Chancellor exert-

ed this exfr lordinary Jurifdidion, and examined them as to the feverai

Fach alledged againft them.

After the Eftablifhment of this Court, it was thought reafonable to

give Damages to fuch Perfms as were drawn into it by falfe LSuggeftions,

and therefore by the 17 R. 2. cap. 6. reciting,
" For as much as People p^^ the Cou-

" be compelled to come before the King's Council, or in the Chancery, ftruQion of

*'
by Writs grounded upon untrue Suggeftions, it is enacted. That the this Sratute,

" Chancellor for the Time being, prefently after that fuch Suggeftions^"'^
^'''i^'^ 5'

*' be duly found and proved untrue, ftiall have Power to ordain and a-

*' ward Damages, according to his Difcretion, to him which is {o trou-
" bled unduly.
The Jurifdidion of this Court was not only impugned towards its ori- c.a.E/;t. 651.

ginal Creation, i^nc even in the Reign of Queen Elixahctb it was ftrong- Brop/me and

ly holden by the Judges of the Common Law Courts, that the Chancel-
^1"J\^

lor could not by his Decree Sequefter the Party's Lands, that is, could
*[ £^i ^'

only ^gcre in Perfonam, but not ?// rem; and agreeably hereunto it was $6, 190.

refolved i6 Eliz. it^the Cafe of Crleflon and Gardner, That if a Vis^n Lit. Rep. 166.

killed a Sequeftrator in the Execution of fuch Procefs, it was no Mur- *7 -^^ S- >?•

der.

But thefe were fuch bloody and defperate Refolutions, and fo much

againft common Juftice and Honefty, which requires, that the Decrees

of this Court, which preferved j\1en from Deceit, fliould not be rendred

illufory, that they could not long ftand • but this Procefs got the better

of thofe Refolutions, on thefe Grounds, ift, That the extraordinary

Jurifdi6>ion might punifh Contempts by the Lofs of Eftate, as well as

Imprifonment of the Perfon, becaufe that Liberty being a greater Bene-

fit than Property; if they had Power to commit the Perfon, they might
take from him his Eftate till he had anfwered his Contempt. 2dly, To

fay that a Court ftiould have Power to decree about Things, and yet
fhould have no Jurifdiction in Kern, is a perfect Solecifm in the Conftitu-

tipn of the Court it felf.

Alfo in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James the Firft,

there are (^) feverai ftrong Opinions, That a Court of Equity could
-.y^s^vhere

not examine or give any Redrefs in a Caufe after Judgment at Law, and / pcrfon

that Suits in Equity, to Relieve againft a Judgment at Law, are within committed

the Statures, which makes it a Pr^rnunire to appeal to any Foreign Court, 'p
the Fleet

efpecially if the End thereof be to controvert the very Point determined
j*^J!^J^^

P^"^'

at Law, or to feek Relief after Judgment in a Cafe wherein the Law Dccree,made

may relieve, as againft exceffivenefs of Damages, ^c. rub:'cquent,
and conrrary

to a Jadoment at Law, was, by Habeas Corpus out of the Kivp's Bench, admitrcd to Bail, and after-

ward-s difchargcd. Cro. Jac. 341. And to this Purpofc, 'Side ^ Infi. 56, 91. 5 Injl. 125. Dalf.Si. Moor

896. fl. 1129, 916- pi. 1500. 1 Leon. 241. 2 Leon. 115. 5 Leon iS. 2 Brownl. 97. Godb. 244. 1 RoU Rep.

71, 72, 252. 5 Biilfi. 118, 120. Lit. Rep. 37. Cro. Jac. 535, 544- Mar.h 54, S3.

But as thefe Opinions tended to render the Juftice of this Court xWw- TinrA. 125.

fory, whofe peculiar Province it is to give Remedies in Cafes not reme- '

^°t }T^
dial by the ordinary Jurifdidion, and to relax and mitigate the Rigour , £„V 241.'

of the Common Law; they feem now to be wholly exploded; and this zCh.Ca.91.

feems highly reafonable, when it is confidered how uncertain and doubt- Ahr.Eq. 133.

ful the Law in many Cafes is before it is determined ; and confequently
that before fuch Determination it would be impoflible to relax and miti-

gate the Rigour thereof

7 L 2. catiat
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7. m\}at %nvi$tiiaion it ejcercifcs at ti^ig Bat.

(n) Three The antient {a) Rule for the Jurifdi<5lion of the Extraordinary Court
Things, fays ^f Chancery, was confined to Frauds, Accidents and Trufts

; and though

Coke arc to
^'^ ''^'^ Day, by its Power in granting Injunctions, it curbs the Jurifdic-

be a'ijudged tion of Other Courts, and thereby has fwallowed up the greateft Part of
in a Court of the Bufinefs of the Common Law; yet it is ftill under fome of thefe

^^"'y- Notions, that it exercifes a Jurifdiction in relieving againft Forfeitures,

vins Fra^iids Penalties, where a Compenfation can be made, in preventing Multi-

and 'Deceits, plicity of Suits, Decreeing a Specifick Execution of Agreements, Aflifting
for which defediive Conveyances, ^c. but in no Cafe will relieve againft an Ati of
'''"^

A h° Parliament, diredly againft (b) a Fundamental Rule or Maxim of the

the 'ordinary
Common Law, nor retain a Suit where the Party appears to have a plain

Courfc of and adequate Remedy at Law.
Law, z. Ac-

cidents, as when a Servant, Obligor, or Mortgagor, is to pay Money on a certain Day, and they

happen to be robbed in going to pay it.
5. Breaches of Truft and Confidence. 4 Infi. 84. (i) There-

fore if Tenant for Life or Years levy a Fine, or fuffer Recovery, Equity will not relieve againft
the Forfeiture. Preced. Ch/tji. 570 Alfo upon this Foundation, That a Court of Equity could not

relieve againft a May: >."i cf 'he Common Law; it was formerly holden. That one Executor could

not compel the other to Account, i Rd. Rep. 263. That one Jointenanc could not lue liis Com-

panion. 1 Rot. Ah. ;76.
—That if an Obligee loft his Bond he was without Rpmedy. i Rol. Abr. 575.—So whore -be Leffor enured upon hi.'- Leflee, and fufpended his Rent, ana it was held that he had

no Remedy. Latch u'-9
—So where the Parry became remedilefs by his own Aft, as by paying Mo-

ney without an Acquittance. 1 Rol. Abr. 574.
— So where one on valuable Confidcration promifed to

make a Leafe, and it was held, 1 i:at the Party could not fue on this PromiTc in Equity, becaufe he

might have an AQion on the Cafe, i Rol. Abr. 5S0. But thefe laft Opinions arc now of no Weight or

Authority, as appear? by ci.-.ily Experience.

Ahr. Ef i;i. All Matters of Truft are peculiarly within the JurifdiAion of the

VideTit.vfeiQf^^^^ of Chancery; but if a Truftee does by Fraud and Combination
an

liijls. ^jj.|^ j.[^g Cejiiii que '^frufi endeavour to evade any Penal Law, under Pre-

tence that a Truft is only cognizable in Equity, and that Equity ftiould

. N
rpij^at ^ not aflift a (c) Penalty, or (^) Forfeiture, yet Chancery will aid re-

Penalty can medial Laws, and not fuffer its own Notions to be made Ufe of to elude
not be de- any beneficial Law.
manded in

Equity. 2 Chan. Ca. 88. (J) That all Forfeitures muft be waived, as in Waftc, fo in a Bill for the

Recovery of Tithes, i Vern. 60, 2 Vern, 127. Vide Abr. Eq. 40, 127, &c.

Court
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Court of %in%s3mt%
10WARDS the latter End of the Normna Period, the ^uJa Madcx,c. ig.

Regis, which was betore one great Court, where t\\c
Jufticiar^'^'^^-j''^'

^'

prefided, was divided into four diftind Courts; 7. f. the Court
'^' '''''

of Chancery, Kind's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer.
The Court of King's Bench retained the greateft Similitude with the 4 /„/. 70.

Antient Ciina, or Aula Regis, and was always ambulatcj-y,
and removed ^ l»ft-

^j-

with the King where-ever he went: Hence the Writ? returnable
into^j"'^^ |g

'''

this Court are Coram Mollis Ulicimque ftierimus in Ajiglia ; and all Records
clomp, of

there are ftiied Coram Rege^ as it is ftill fuppofed to have always the c^o/j, 78-

King: himfelf in Pcrfon fitting in it; from whence it obtained the Name i R"!- ^^'•

of the Court of King's Bench, and hath always retained a Supreme ori-^'*"

g'nal Jurifdidion in all criminal Matters; for in thefe the Procefs both

jfTued, and -vas returnable into this Court; but in Trefpafs it might be

made returnable 'uto either the King's Bench or Common Pleas, becaufe

the Plea was Criminal as well as Civil-

(A) m tin %amiiittiQn of tlje Court of Bing'jS Tdmcl) :

iinD j^crcar,

1. of its Jurifdidion in Criminal Matters.

2. Of its Jurifdiction in Civil Caufes.

3. Of its Jurifdiction in reforming and keeping Inferior Jurif-

didions within their proper Bounds.

(B) ^otD fav itj3 |D?cfence fufpenDs; tfjc pouter of all ot!ier

Courts.

(C) flDf tfje foim of itii l^jocceMnssJ.

(A) m tje Jurisluction of tl)e Court of mitig's

I. fiDf it^ 3!urijXDiction in Criminal ^attcr^.

THIS
Court is termed the Qiftos morura of all the Realm, and by,^;^, ,^S.

the Plenitude of its Power, where-ever it meets with an Offence a Ha-juk. P.

contrary to the firft Principles of Juftice, and of dangerous Confequence
C- ^•

if not reftrained, adapts a proper Puniihment to it.

It has a peculiar Jurifdidion, not only over all Capital Offences, but

alfo over (rt) all other Mifdemeanors of a pubiick Nature, tending ^^^^^'

''

either to a Breach of the Peace, or to Oppreflion or Fadion, or any ^ ^,^'r^i., p.

manner of Mifgovernment ;
and it is not material whether fuch Offences c. 6.

(d) Nor is it

neceffarjr to fhew a Precedent of the like Nature formerly puniflied here, agreeing in all Circuno-

ftances with the Prefcnt. i Haivk, B.C. 7.

being
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>

being manifeftly againft the Publick Good, diredlly injure any particu-
lar Perfon or not.

2 Hav/h P. -And for the better reftraining fuch Offences, it has a Difcretionary
C. 7. Power of infliding exemplary PuniflTinent on Offenders, cither by Fine,

Iniprifontnent, or other infamous Punifhment, as the Nature of the

Crime, confidered in all its Circumftances, fliall require; and it may
make ufe of any Prifon which fiiall feem mofl: proper ^ and it is faid

That no other Court can remove or Bail Perfons condemned to Impri
fonment by this Court,

a /»/?. 549.
-Aifo it hath fo Sovereign a Jurifdidion in all Criminal Matters, that

2 yonei 53. an At\ of Parliament, appointing that all Crimes of a certain Denomina-
2 Bawk, P. tion fhall be tried before certain Judges, doth not exclude the J urifdic-

'* tion of this Court, without exprefs negative Words • and therefore it

hath been refoived, that 33^.8. cap. 12. which enads, That all Trea-

fons, ^c. within the King's Houfe, fliall be determined before the Lord
Steward of the King's Houfe, £j't. doth not reftrain this Court from

proceeding againft fuch Offences.

1 5/W. 196. But where a Statute creates a new Offence, which was not taken No-
i UaKk. P. fice of by the Common Law, and erefls a new Jurifdidion for the Pu-
^' ''' nifhment of it, and prefcribes a certain Method of Proceeding, it feems

queftionable how far this Court has an implied Jurifdidion in fuch a

Cafe.

Salf. 15. Alfo this Court, by the Plenitude of its Power, may as well proceed
44 £. 5. 51. 4. on Indidments removed by Certiorari out of Inferior Courts, as on thofe
Cromp.

J"i^H- originally commenced here, whether the Court below be determined, or
' '""' ''

flill /« e\[e^ and whether the Proceedings be grounded on the Common

(a) As the Law, or on (^) a Statute making a new Law concerning an old Of-

Statutes ot fence.
Forcible En-
fries. 9 Co. 118. vide Tit. Forcible Entry and Detainer.—- And the Statute of Fh. & Ma. againft Per-

lons taking away Females under the Age of fixtecn Years, from their Guardians. Cro. Car. ^6^.
2

I„jl. 549. z Lev. 179- i •^^'"'- 'iS' ^ 7""" 53- 3 ^^l'- 75. 94. io<5. 275-

But the Court of King's Bench will not give Judgment on a Convic-

P"j*\^' ^,h
tion in the Inferior Court, where the Proceedings are removed by Cer-

Ca^'^of onedorari, but will allow the Party to waive the IfTue below, and to plead
Barker, who dc uovo, and to go to a Trial upon an IflTue joined in B. R,
was convic-

ted at Kingfion upon H«//, for fpeaking fcditious Words.

2 Ua-wh p. Nor can a Record, removed into the King's Bench from an Inferior
C 7. and fe-

Court, regularly be remanded after the Term in which it came in; yet if

rUies thcre°
^^^ Court perceives any Pradice in endeavouring to remove fuch Record,

cited. or that it is intended for Delay, they may in Difcretion rcfufc to receive

it, and remand it back before it is filed.

4 Infl. 74.
-Alfo by the Conftrudion of the Statutes, which give a Trial by Nifi

R.iym. 564. priHs, the King's Bench may grant fuch a Trial in Cafes of Treafon or

Felony, as well as in common Cafes, becaufe for fuch Trial, not the

Record, but only a Tranfcript is fent down.
And by the 6 H 8. cap. 6. it is enaded,

" That the King's Bench
" have full Authority, by Difcretion, to remand as well the Bodies of

(h) Extends
" all (Z') Felons removed thither, as their Indidments, into the Coun-

not to High
«

ties where the Felonies were done ; and to command all Juftices of

p*^*^*^""'^

"
Gaol-Delivery, Juftices of the Peace, and all other Juftices, to pro-

'y"«- } 7- cc (.ggj thereon after the Courfe of the Common Law, as the faid Jufti-" ces might have done, if the laid Indidments and Prifoners had nor
" been brought into the faid King's Bench.

f0 4/"/-73-
The Judges of this Court, are the

(t) Sovereign Juftices of Oy^r and

yCtf. iiS. fc. terminer, Gaol-Delivery, Confervators of the Peace, &c. as alfo the

(^d)^lKfi. 73-
(^) Sovereign Coroners; and therefore, where the Sheriff and Coroners

I mav
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miy receive Appeals by Bill, a fortiori they may; alfo this Court may
(.f) admit Perfons to Bail in all Cafes according to their Ditcretion. {n^^hfi. 74.
^ ''

Vaugh. tj7.

2. C)f it0 gjijn'0t)iction m CTitil Caufc^.
#

At the* fir ft Divifion of the Courts, the Original Intention appears 17 E.
5. 50.

plainly to have been, to confine the Jurifdidion of the Court of King's
• R'l- -^br.

Bench to Matters merely Criminal ^
and accordingly foon afterwards it 55''> 537-

•was enackd by {F) MiJgiia Cbarta, cap. 11. (c) 7'bat Commou Pleas Jhall
^^^-^

p^^ ^^^

mt 'ollirjo (i) on>- Court., but be beld m a certain Place: Hence it is, that Kxpofition

at this Day this Court cannot determine a meer Real Adlion. of thi> Sia-

tute, and

what fhall be faid a Common Pica, n'lAe t Jnft. 21, \i. i Rol. Air. 556, 557. (c) Bur thefe general
Words bind no- the King, for he may bring an Attion there for a Common Plea. 2 Inj}. 25. a Rol.

Rrf:. 290, (lO This extends both to tho King's Bench and Court of Exchequer. 2
Injl. 13, 550.

But vide 4 Injl- 115.

But notwithftanding Common Picas canndt be immediately holden w -
^"fi- ^^^

Banco Regis, yet where there is a Defed in the Court, where by Law ^
^"-^'nl'^.

they may be holden originally, they may be holden in B. R. As if a
^ ^^„^ /^'ij.

Record come out of the Common Pleas by Writ of Error, there they S}}<w. P. C.

may hold Plea to the End
;

fo where the Plea in a Writ of Right is re- 57-

moved out of the County by a Pone in B. R. fo on a Writ of Mcfnc,

Replevin, ^c.

So any Adion Vi 6^ Armis, where the King is to have a Fine, as E- 2
Infi. ij.

jeftment, Trefpafs, Forcible Entry, i^c. being of a mixed Natute, may
be commenced in B. R.

Alfo any Officer or Minifter of the Court, entitled to the Privilege
a /»/• ij.

thereof, may be there fued by Bill in Debt, Covenant, or other Perfonal 4
p^'

'''

A6lion i for the A6i; takes not away the Privilege of the Court.
*

'''
' "'*

And this begat the Notion, That if a Man were taken up as a Tref- 4 ^"fl- 7'-

paffer in the King's Bench, and there in Cuftody, they might declare ^''- ^"''•5 5°'

againft him in Debt, Covenant, or Account j for this likewife was a

Cafe of Privilege, fince the Common Pleas could not procure the Pri-

fonefs of the King's Bench to appear in their Court ; and therefore it

was an Exception out of the Statute of Magna Cbarta.

(e) By the Statute of Gloncefier, cap. 8. None fhall have Writs of

Trefpafs before Juftices, unlefs he fwear by his Faith that the Goods ^^^J^''^}^
taken away were worth forty Shillings. the Common

Law ^Mod

fjacila
de Cataltii, Debitis, &c. ijiufummam 40 s. attlp^ant, vel eitm excemint ft.-uttdum Le^em & confuetuM'

rem AnglU Jine Erevi Regis placitare non Bebent. z
Inji. 312. '6 E. l. For Expofltion whereof, vide 1

Infl.

510, tiPc. pur but for an Example, for fo it is in Debt, Detinue, Covenant, QPc. 2 hji. 391. Seciis

in Trefpafs Vi &> Armis, where the King is to have a Fine, for a Fine cannot be artclTcd but by a
Court of Record. 2

Infi. 591. F. N. B. 47. 5 Mod. 275' So in TrcfpaG for
talcin^^ Charters con-

cerning a Freehold ; for it is a Maxim in Law, that fuch Picas fhall not be in any Court but of Re-
cord, z

Infi. 391. F- W. B. 47. Raym. 293. Thi-s Courfe of making; an Affidavit, by Experience,
was fo dangerous and troublefome, that it was forborn, and the Defendant left to take fueh Excep-
tions as the Common Law gave him. 2

InJl. 391. If upon a Nonfuit in an Inferior Court 16 s. is

given for Cofts, by 25 H. S. Debt lies for it in B. R. bccaufc given by a rubfcquent Stature. Cro. Eliz,

96. 1 Letin. 316. For as the Inferior Courts, which arc not of Record, regularly cannot hold Plea
of Debt, 63Pi-. or Damage, unlefs under 40 i. So the Superior, which arc of Record, cannot unlcft

«bove 40 I. t
Itifi.

59 '•
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fu.t'u.'h P. The Court of King's Bench, as it i& the Higheft Court of Common
^

^-
Law, hath not only Power to reverfe erroneous Judgments for fuch Er-

/salLzoi. ^"^^ ^^ appear the Defed of the Underftanding^ but alfo to puniOi all In-

ferior Magiflrates, and all Officers of Juftice, for wilful and corrupt
Abufes of their Authority againft the obvious Principles of Natural Ju-

(a) Where ftice
j
the Inftances of which are fo numerous, and fo (a) various in

tlie Court of their Kinds, that it feems needlefs to attempt to infert them.
King'.sBtncli
called the Sheriff of Middlefex, and appointed that Watches fliould be ftriftly kept in the Suburbs,
and about the New Building, as a Thing belonging to the Care of this Court, i Sid. 218.

Buxton V. Judgment was given in an AAion in the Sheriff's Court of London, and

%7uT6C^r -
^'^'^'•' '* ^^^ removed to the Mayor's Court by a Lcvata ^lerela, within

5 Kcb. 4-z.'^hich
Court there are four AttornieS, and by exclufive Cuftom no other

S. C. can be Attorney there ; and one of the Attornies there was afligned to

the Plaintiff by the Recorder ; but becaufe the prefent Mayor was con-
cerned in the Caufe, the faid Attorney, and all others refufed to at\ for

him : And by Maynard^ No Peribn can withdraw himfelf out of the Ju-
rifdidion of this Court, which hath fuperintendant Power, if an Officer

refufes to do his Duty ; and he mentioned a Cafe cited by Noy, where
the Bifhop of Exon refufed to allow Chrifm, or Baptifmal Oyl, to the

Parifhioners of D. and a Maiidanms was dircded to him out of this Court ;

So in all Cafes, as where the Ordinary refufes to grant Probate of W rits,

^c. JVM was of the fame Opinion, That if any Court refufes to do Ju-
ffice, this Court may Command him ; and in this Cafe, it will be in the

Power of the Attornies to delay Jufiice ^ and therefore the Court fent

for the Recorder and informed him of the Matter, and declared, that

this was good Caufe to fore-judge the Attorney, and that it was a dan-

gerous Matter to deny Juflice in fuch a Manner, and mentioned the Ab-
bot of Crowland's Cafe, 20 E. 4. where the Liberties were feized becaufe

he had not Officers.

(B) !^ott) far it^ '^itttntt fufpennsi t})e ^mtt
of all otljer Courts*

THIS
Court being the Supreme Court of Oyer and terminer, Gaol-

Delivery and Eyre^ its Prefence fufpends the Power, and avoids the

% j}.\t'. I. Proceedings of all other Courts of the fame Nature in the County
3 hfi. 27. wherein it fits, during its Sitting there, {b) efpecially if the Juftices of
a H.fwk, P. fuch Courts have Notice of its fitting.
C. 8.

(t) Or without Notice. Per 4 Injl. t^.

4^«J?-73- But if an Indidment in a Foreign County be removed before Com-
miffioners of Oyer and Termif^er, into the County where the King's Bench
fits, they may proceed ; for that the King's Bench not having the In-
didment before them cannot proceed for this Offence.

4 hfi- 73* But if an Indidment is found in the Vacation Time in the fame County
in which the King's Bench fits, and in Term-time the King's Bench

(0 That it is is adjourned, there may be (r) a Special Commiflion to hear and determine it.

bed if fuch

C'jmmiflion bear Tefe in Term-Time, 5 hfi, 27. & vide Keilw. 152. Dyer i86.
fl. 45. 2 Bawk. P. C. 8,

4 (C) fiDf
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(C) £)f tlje jtoim of Its #?occctiiugs»

THE
Civil Side in the King's Bench commences on a.Suppofitidn of F/Ws Head of

a Trefpais committed by the Defendant in the County where it re-^"'"/''

fides, and he is took up by Procefs of that Court, as the Sovereign Eyre,
and being committed to the Marfhai, he may be declared againlt in any
Civil Adion whatloever.

The firft Procefs, therefore, is a Bill either Real or Feigned, and fo

called, becaufe its Foundation was the Bill of Complaint in Court,

touching the Trefpafs; on this is founded the Latitat, v.hich fuppofes
that the Defendant had efcaped, and therefore iflues in the King's Name,
to apprehend the Party where-ever he may Be found

; for the King has

an univerfal Jurifdiftion over all his Subjeds, and confcquently may call

any of them that fled from the Juftice of his own Court.

All Procefs on Writs of Appeal, and all Procefs on Indidments re- ^ y^^^.^, p^
moved hither by Certiorari from a {a) Foreign County, ought to be re- c. S, 9.

turnable Coram mbis ubicunque ftierimus. C") But all

Procel^ upon
Bills of Appeal againft one in Cu[loAia Afarefhalli, ought to be returnable C^ram mlit a''ud Wefimona-

fierium. z Hawk. P. 0. S, 9. Of Indiilments commenced in the King's Bench. 1 Hawk. P. C. 9. ^
Alfo it hath been refolved, That whefe the Court proceeds on an Of- 9 Co. nS.

fence committed in the fame County wherein it fits, the Procefs may he^'^^" P"^*
made returnable immediately; but that where it proceeds on an Offence i siii. ]z^
removed by Certiorari from another, there muft be fifteen Days between 2 Rol. Abr.

the ^eft£ and Return of every Procefs. <5i<5-
•'

»/»/ 559.

Court of Common ^lea0.

To
WA R D S the Korman Period, the 'Power of the

Jnfticiar was MAiia%^ c. 9.

broken, and the Aila Re^is, which was one great Court, di-

vided into four diftinil Courts, as vye have them at' this Day in

IVefiminfter-Hall; the Common Pleas was eftablifhed for the De-
termination of (6) Pleas meerly Civil, and was at firft ambulatory, and
removed with the King where-ever he went ; but by (c) Magna C/j^''^^, f^i Ca""***
cap. II. Commiiuia placita noii fequanttir {d) Curiam uojiram fed tefteaatiirbctwccnslh-
ill aliqiio

certo Loco.
jc£l and Sub-

jeft were to

be there determined, therefore the Stile of this Court was Phflf.i coram, SPc. or Common Pleas ; the
Word Ple.li, antiently (iijiiifying the Convention of r he States in

C.Jnip!s, viz. Germanice in Plafts ;

and bccauli; in thoie Conventions of the States all Caufcs were heard, debated and determined,
tlicrcfore by Corruption they got the Name of Pleas from the Court where they were decided : Hence
tiic Court that was

parricularly crcQcd to hear and determine fuch and fuch Caufes, was called the
Court of Pleas. Bujr. 595, {c) That this Court was not created by, or foon after the makinj; of
M.iRna Chart'i, vide Co. Lit. 71. 6. 2 Injl. 22. And for niy Lord Coke's Opinion of the Antiquity of it,
vide the Prefaces to the 8 and 9 Rep. and 8 Co. 145. (./) Before this Aft Common Pleas might have
been held in B. R. and all Original Writs were reiurn.iblc there, i

/w/2. ii.

The
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4 /«/?. 99. The Jurifdidion of this Court is founded on {a) Original Writs ifluing

(<i) BrnHon, out of the Chancery, which are the King's Mandates for them to pro-
W. 5. M. 105. ^^g^j on, to determine fucii and fuch Caufes ;

thcfe Writs ifTue out of

Warranto Ju- ChancerVi becaufc xvhen the King's Court was but one, the Chancellor

rifdiahr.em had the Sea! ; and therefore, when they were divided, he fcaled all Origi-
iton lahent ; ^gj vVrits. By this Method, the Seal was a Check orl the other Courts,
and to the

^^ ]^now what Caufc was there, and likewife, that the {l>) Fines for

is F/fM 5S. hiving Juftice in the King's Court fhould be anfwered incontinently be-

Br.ffo?) z6 fore there were any Proceedings.
favs, On the

Eftablifhmciit of this Court, that they (hall plead fnch Common Picas as vvc fnall Command them

by our VVrir, fo ihat the Proceedings on our Writs may be recorded. (&) In Maddux 29; to 314.
there arc Variety of Inftanccs of Fines tecorded for having Juftice in the King s Courts.

4 hijl- 99. But this is to be underftood when the Caufe is between common Per-

fons ;
for when an Attorney, or any Perfon belonging to the Court is

Plaintiff, he fues by Writ of Privilege, and is fued by Bill, which is in

Nature of a Petition; both which originally commence in 'the Common
': Pleas, and have no Foundation in the Chancery.

4. h'/t. 59. This Court, my Lord Coke fays, is the Lock and Key cif the Common
Law in Common Pleas ; for herein are Real AClions, whereupon Fines

and Recoveries dopafs; as alfo all other Real AcStions by original Writs;
alio Common Pleas Mixt or Perfonal, in divers of which the King's Be?tch

{c) But the has a (c) concurrent Jurifdidion with this Court.

Jurifdiftion
of each Court is fo well eftablifhed, that at this Day the Court of King's Sencb cannot be autho-

rized to determine a mecr Real Aftion ; fo neither can the Court of Common Pleas, to inquire of

Felony or Treafon'. z Hawk. P. C. 2. Vjde Tit. Court cf King's Bench.

4. M. 99. This Court, without any Writ, may upon a Suggeftion grant Prohi-
Sain to be

bitions, to keep as well Temporal, as Ecclefiaftical Courts within their

"n thlfhid'^cs ^'^) Bounds and Jurifdidion, without any Original or Plea depending;
ofEHW.j'ni^ for the Common Law, which in thefe Cafes is a Prohibition of it felf,

Mch.ijnc.i. ftands inftead of an Original.
And that

there were fcveral Precedents ro this Purpofe. {d) All Prohibitions for incroaching Jurifdiftion
ifluc as well out of the Common Pleas as King's Bench. Vaugh. 157. per Vaughan, Ch. Juft.

Vau^h. 154, This Court, in Term-Time, may award a Habeas Corpus by the Com-

&c^&-
vide

j^Qj^ Law, for any Perfon committed for any Caufe under Treafon or
2 j-ones 14.

pgJQi^y^ g^jj thereupon difcharge him, if it iliall clearly appear by the

Return, that the Commitment was againft Law, as being made by one

•who had no Jurifdiclion of the Caufe, or for a Matter, for which, by
Law, no Man ought to be punifhed.

4 Inji.
100. This Court, upon an Adjournment, upon a Foreign Voucher may hold

Plea likewife upon other Foreign Pleas, and upon general Baftardy, Ne

unqnes acconple in Loiak Matrimony^ ^c. for none but the King's Courts,
and no Inferior Court, fliall write to the Bifhop ; fo likewife upon An-
tient Demefne pleaded.

Cziixt
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Court of €jiTljtquti\

(A) €>f tt)c 0atuxz anD antiqurtv of tln'3 Court.

(B) 9]ti tol)at Cafes t't ijas a giirn'stjt'rtion.

(C) Of tfic Scanner of it0 |D;occeDins0.

(A) £)f tljt Matint auD :iiuiciintp of t!)i5

Court*

THE
Court of (a) Exchequer is an

(//)
anrient Court of Record, .

;„^ ,5^,

for all Matters relating to the Revenue of the Crown. (^) rhc com-
mon Deriva-

tion of the Word, is from the old French Word Efihe^uier, which fignifics a Chefi- Boar,i,
or Chetjuer-

IVork ;
and bccaufc a Cloth of that Kind was laid upon the Table, upon which the Accoiiniaivs

lelled out the King's Money, and fet forth their Accounts in the fame artificial Manner as is done in

the Cofferer's Account at this Day, it was called the Court of Exchequer. AtaiUox IC9. Spelm. Glcjf.

Tit. Scacc. Fortefc. on Monarchy, the Notes there, 117, iiS. (6) It was formed from the Exchequer
in Normandy, which was a Court of Sovereign JurifdiQion, and rnperinicndcd all manner of Coin-

plaints, by, and againft the Sherirts and Bailiffs who cxcrcifed an Ordinary Jurifdiilion, and whoft;

Duty it was to gather the Duke's. Rents in each Bailiwick, and to Account for the f.<nie in this great
Court ; and as in the Court of Norman.iy, the great Officers of State fat as Judges ; Co with u^, before

the Divifion of the Courts, the great Minirtcrs, as the yujt'uuir, Confiablc, Senrfchal, Chancellor

and Trcafurer, lac in this Court; but the Treafurer ufually prefidcd, as boft acquainted with all

Matters relating to the Revenue. Maddox 109. VJe alfo for the Antiquity of this Court, and of its

feveral Officers, and their Duty, 4 hjl 105. Sav. 4S. 2
Ir.Jl. 104, 105, 551.

In the (c) Exchequer there are feven Courts, i. The Court of Pleas.
^.[-j,g(^Qm.j

2. The Court of Accounts. 3. The Court of {d) Receipt. 4. The of firft

Court of Exchequer (f) Chamber, being the (f) Aflembly of all the iiniis and

Judges of England, for Matters in Law. 5. (g) The Court of Exchequer- '^'ir'^'?'>
'^'

Chamber, for Errors in the Court of Exchequer. 6. {b ) The Court of
^°.'"/j7. s^'was

Exchequer-Chamber, for Errors in the King's Bench. 7. (/) The Court diil'ofvcd by

of Eauitv in the Exchequer-Chamber. Q^ieen M.iry,^ •'

Varl. 1. S,if.

a. fitp.
10. And the Clergy difcharged thereof by % and 5 Ph. & Ma. cap. Bur by the Pirlt of EViz-

cap. 4. the Firft Fiuits and Tenths are re- united to the Crown, but no Court is revived, but the fame

to be within the Rule, Survey and Government of the Exchrquer, &-c. 4 Injl,
120 The Court of

Augmentations was ereQed by 95 H. 8. cap. 59. But Queen Maty, accordiuf; to the Power given her

by the Statute I Ma. cap. to. by Letters Patents, Dated 25 jf.iiiuary in the l"!<me Year, diflblvcd the

fame Court , and thenex:Day, by other Letters Patents, united the lame to the Exchequer, which

was utterly void, bccaufc fhe had diflolved the lame before. 4 InJ}.
118. M.^or 289. But viJe Plow- 577,

54;. and the Bankers Cafe, where, by the Opinion of Lord Somers, the Uniting of the Court of

Augmentations to the Court of Exchequer was not abfurd, nor an impraflicable Thing, (rf) This is

the true Center, into which all the King's Revenue and Profit ought to fall. 2
[tip. 197. (e) \\ hat

Caufcs are to be adjourned thither, and the Method there, as to the Arguing of them by the Judges.

2 B:,'l(l. 146. 1 Lev. 7. (/) 4 Injl. 68, no. (,^) ErcQed by 51 Ed. 5. cap. 12. {h) Erefled by 27

Eliz- can. S. (/) The Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons of the Exchequer, arc the Judges of

this Court, and their JurifdiSion is as large, for .Matters of Equity, as that of the Barons in the Court

of Exchequer, for the Benefit of the King, by the Common Law. 4 Ivfl.
118.

7 N (B) 3!ll
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(B) jn vol)at Cafes it !>i5 a Jutimaton.

ia) It harh 13 Y the (a") Statute of Rutland, made ro £. i. (Z*)
« No Plea ftall

been doubt- XD be held in the Exchequer, unlefs it fpeciaily concern the King or his
cd, whether Minifters.
this isan ASt
of Parliament or an Ordinance only, made by the King for the better Order of this Court. Plow.
209 4 In/f. 115. But 2 hp. 551. It is faid there is a Writ in the Rcgiftcr under Title Brevia de Sta-
tiit', which recites the Words of this Statute ; and in the Marpent of the Writ Statut' de Rntland is

quoted ;fo that without Qucftion this Statute was made by Authority of Parliament. And a hiff.

113. it is (aid it is cntrcd in the Parliament Rolls, & vide 8 Co. 20. But 4 Infl. 114. it is ftid
the Writ is founded upon the Common Law and Cuftom of the Realm. CO This is only in Affir-
mance of the Common Law.

3 8 Ajf. 20.
'^^^ King's (c) Farmer may fue one that detains from him Part of the

1 Rol. Abr. PolTellions that he hath from the King, out of which the Farm is to be
558- paid, by which he cannot pay his Farm to the King.
(c) So of his

Debtor, a hfi. 551.

4 Inft.\ 12. The Debtor (d) of the King's Debtor may Sue here by %io mhms.
(<i) That the

Leflee of the King's Lcflee is not intitled to the Privilege of the Court of Exchequer. Owen }8.

Sav. 154.
^" Information for the Queen and Party, upon the Statute oi Liveries,

Agard and 8 E. 4. Cap. 2. was brought in the Exchequer, though by the exprefs

Cavendjjl,

ad- Words of the Statute it ought to be in the King's Bench, or Common Pleas,

Cro^Elk'<-6.^^^°^? Juftices of the Peace, ^c. but the Exchequer is not mentioned j

S. C.
"adj'or-

^"'^ '^ ^^^^ adjudged it lay in this Court, becaufe the Queen was Party,
naiur. and there were no Negative Words, without which (t) this being a Sq,
Moor 564. perior Court fiiall have Jurifdidlion.
S. C. upon a

Writ of Error in Cam' Scacc', rcverfed as to the Informer ; for the Penalty was given to him only
that informed in the Courts fpeciaily named. 2^«</. 127. S. C. reverfcd accordingly, {e) Plow.
Com, 208.

^SJjf. 20. If the King's Farmer fues in the Exchequer, againft a Perfon for de-
1 Rol. Abr.

taining of Tithes, Parcel of the PolTeflions to him leafed in Farm by the
' '

King, though the Right of Tithes comes in Debate between them, yet
the Court Ihail not be oufted of Jurifdidion.

Lane 100. If J. S. be Parfon impropriate of D. and B. Vicar there, and the

'-f'^s^c' ^'"^ Patron of the Vicarage, and there is a Debate between the Parfon
^5

•,
- •

and Vicar for Tithes, the Suit for thefe Tithes ought to be in the Ex-
chequer.

Lane -0
^*^ (/) ^ Copyholder of the King's Manor be fued in the Ecclefiaftical

I RolAly. Courts for Tithes, upon a Suggeftion /;; Scaccario, that he prefcribed to

5;9. S. c. pay a certain Modus dectmandi, he ftiall have a Prohibition there, and
(f ) So of this Modus fhall be tried there.
the King's
Farmer. Lit. Rep. 525.

Lane 55;. If a Man be amerced in the King's Leet, and upon Procefs out of the

l-t'sc Exchequer the Bailiff diftrains him for the Amercement, and he brings' ' *

Trefpafs, he ought to bring this Adion of Trefpafs in the Office of Pleas
of the Exchequer j for the Bailiff levied it as an Officer of this Court.

X Rol. Abr. If an erroneous Judgment be given in a Formcdon in a Copyhold
i??- Court, in the County where the King is Lord, the Party, againll whom
aa'dS'J-

^^^ Judgment is given, may fue by Petition or Bill to the King in the
•^

Exchequer-Chamber, in the Nature of a Writ of Falfe Judgment, for the
Reverfal of this Judgment j for as in the Court of a common Perfon,
the proper Suit for Reverfal thereof is to the Lord, by Petition ; fo it

tur

2
IS
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is here to the King ; and the Exchequer-Chamber is the more proper
to fiie to the King by Petition than the Chancery, becaufe it concerns

the King's Manor.
An Adion of Falfe Imprifonment, or other Adion, may be brought j Roi. Abr.

againft the Under-Sheriff, in the Exchequer, though the Sheriff be the 5;?-

Officer of the Court, for the Court takes Notice of the Under-Sheriff
J^^J/ ^vj<^'

alfo. Sheriff.

l( A. holds Lands of the King by Fealty and Rent, and makes
a^;„^_j,g

Leafe thereof for Years to B. and C. pretends a prior Leafe to him by
ji. though there is a Rent ifTuing out of thofe Lands to the King, yet

neither B. nor C. can fue in this Court by any Privilege, in refpect of the

Rent; for that the King can have no Prejudice or Benefit thereby; for

whether B. or C. prevails, the Rent mufl: be paid.

But if the King extends Lands, as the Lands of A. for the Debt of4 infi. uS.

j4. and Leafes the fame to B. for Years, rcferving Rent, and C. pretends
that A. had nothing in the Land, but that he was feifed thereof, Sc.

this is within the Privilege of the Court; {a) for if C prevails the King (a) The

lofes his Rent. Kingbrought
Debc agajnit

a Prior Alien, and the Prior had Procers againft A- who dcraincd Goods from him, without which

he could not anfwcr the King; and A. came and claimed the Goods as his Tithe as Pailoii of B.

and thereupon Iffue was taken for the King triable in ihc Exchequer. 4 Infi.
111.

If the King Leafes to yf. for Years, rendring Rent, the King may 4 ^«/- "9'

diftrain in all other the Lands of ^. for his Rent, yet J. hath no Pri-

vilege for his other Lands, to bring them within the Jurildidion of this

Court.

If a Man files a Crofs Bill in this Court, he need not intitle himfelf toILtirf. iGo.

the Jurifdidion of the Court, becaufe the Crols-Bill is grounded upon
andther Bill in Court.

So if a Man be fued in the Office of Pleas, he may have an EagUfj Hard. \6q.

Bill to be relieved againft that Suit, without fetting forth Matter of Ju-
rifdidion.

If A. is outlawed at the Suit of B. and Lands in the Pofleffion of A. Hard. 175.

extended, and C. claims Title to them, and pleads to the Inquifition, if

C. will bring an Ejedment for them, it miift be in this Court, becaufe

the King's Revenue is concerned.

If A. hath Title to Lands under an Extent out of the Exchequer^ for H.«rrf. 193.

Debts in Aid, he muft bring his Ejedment for them in this Court, and

having brought his Ejedment for them in the {}') Common Pleas, upon (t) where

Motion he was ordered to profecute here. "ot allowed
to profecute

in Chancery. 2 Vern.^i6. & wde i Vern. 220, 469.

By the 33 H. 8. cap. 39. the Court of Exchequer has Power to dif--^''^' "•

charge all Debts and Duties due to the King, upon any Equity difclofed ;
^'"'''- *54'

and it is by Virtue of this Ad that they difcharge Recognizances; and

it feems by the faid Ad, they may difcharge Penal Laws made before

this Statute
^
but all Penal Laws made after the Statute cannot be dif-

chara;ed, but muft be compouuded.

(c) m
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(C) m t\)t ja^anner of its ^lottMttQS.

Sav. 10. TF prohibited Goods are feized, and Proclamation made according to

(<t) By 13 e» -*- ^^^ Courfe of the Court, the Owner fliall not have them {a) deliver-

i4Car. i. ed unto him upon Security, without putting in {b) a Plea, fliewing
cap. 11. No Caufe why he (hould have them.
Writ of De-

livery fliall be granted but upon good Security, atid for Goods perifliablc, or where the Informer
fliall delay the Trial. (6) Upon a Bill in Equity to difcover the Value of Cordage feized to the

King's Ufe, the Defendant, in his Anfwer, made Title to it as his own, and upon giving Security
had a Writ of Delivery, though the King claimed the Property as his own Goods, and not as Goods
forfeited. Bard. 191. But it was faid, it Would have beeti othcrwife if the King's Title had appeared
by Inquifition or other Record.

^hft. no. Before the 5 R, 2. fo great Care was taken of the King's Revenue,
that no Man might fue or plead for their Difcharge of any Debt, Ac-
count or Demand in this Court, without exprefs Command, or Letter
of the Great Seal.

4 Inji.
110. But by 5 R. 2. cap. 9. this Pradice was declared illegal, and ordained.

That the Barons (hould have Power to hear every Anfwer of every De-
mand in this Court; fo that every Perfon, ^c. may plead, fue, ^c.
without fuing any Writ or other Commandment.

1 Mod. 90. In Cafe of an Outlawry, it is the Courfe of the Exchequer, to pre-
Per H<»/e. Ch. fer an Information in Nature of a Trover and Converfion, againft him
J"' that hath the Goods of the Party outlawed.

Court
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Court of tl)e Conftablt anb
Carl ilarn^al

N the King's own Court, eftablifhed by TVilUdJU the Conqueror, ^i^^^^^^ .^^

there were High Officers, called the (i?) Conftable and (/?) Mar- f/^m, /;<>. 2.

fhal, to whom chiefly belonged the Conuzanceof Matters of Ho- i^- 5'- %'"'

nour, War, and Peace
; and therefore all Foreign Fadls committed

^'"-^ '^"•^s^ f

by the King's Subjects were referred to them to determine, according j^orwar. Ex-
to the Law of Nations and of Arms. traQion, and

came from

their Comes Stabuli ;
there was the like Officer in Frame, called Le Conflahle ie Franc, who was the

Great General of the Army, whofe Power was confined to Matters of War only : Bat it Teems, the

Conftahle of England had a Civil, as well as a Military lurifdiclion, cfpecially as to Matters tranf-

aQed in Foreign Parts ; this Officer was firft created in William the Conqueror's Time, and was an-

ticntly Hereditary, and went to Females ; but being an Office of (uch high Power and Dignity, it

became formidable to the Crown ; and therefore H. 8. got rid of it, fince which, there has been no

fuch Officer for a Conftancy, but only one created pro hac vice. Vide the Notes to Fortef- on Monarchy.

150. 4S E. 5. 5. 13 H. 4. 4, 5. 4 Infi. 127. Dyer 285. (A) Of the fevcral Kinds of Marfiials that

were Attendants on the King's Court, and the Nature of their Offices, vide MaMox 51, 52, 5j- And
that the Marfha! that was joined with the Conftable, fat as Judge with him, and was called the

Earl Marflial, or Marflial of England, lide Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 5. Maddox 33. Show. P. C 60. Co. Lit,

74. 4/«/. 12;.

But to underftand the Nature and Jurifdidtion of this Court, at pre-
fent I fliall confider,

(A) C>f tfje fl^anncr of IjoltJing tlird Court, anti t^crc*

in, toftethci: it can be IkID bp CommiCfton, bv tlie

c?ai:l ^arQ)a( onlv ; ann luDettjer it ma? be p^o^ibtt*
CD if it evcccDs it3 giuri^Dirtion.

(B) g|« \ju^at Cafe0 it bag a giuri$nictiotT.

(C) €)f tbc fom anD a^auncr of it0 ^mtzUn^^,

(A) £>t t\)t !®attner of Ijoltiing t\)is Court,
auD tljctcin, iDljctljcr it can be i)M bp Com^
inifTion, bp t\)t Carl iI0ara)al onlp; atiu

ibljctlier It map be p?o!)ibitei) if it ejrceeb its

3liirrsbitti0tt,

IT
feems (c) agreed, that during the Lunacy of the Earl Mardial, this(c) So re-

Court may beholden before CommiiHoners deputed to exercife his Office, iblvcd in

Parker'iC&ie.

I Lev. 250. and I SiJ. 353. S. C. font' Tiv^flen, who held fuch Commiflion illegal, and atjainft the

Petition of Right. 5 Car. i. But per 2 Ha-ivh. P. C. 14- fuch Commiffion*. founded on the plain Neccf-

firy of the Cafe, and intended ro prevent a Failure of Juftice, as to Cafo of which no other Courc
hath Conufunce, feem not againft the Purview of the Pctirion, which complains, tliat CommiiTions
had been granted for the Trial of certain Capital Offences, and other Outrages, by the Martial Law, &'-••

7 O Ix
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(<j) To this It has been a Matter greatly debated, whether this Court can be hoJden
Purpoie are before the Lord Marfhal only, without a Conftable

; and thofe, who are

V^'f^\.(or the Negative, ground their Opinions chiefly on the Statutes, Qa) an-

48 E. 5' 3."
tient Law Books and Records, which feem to mention the Conftable as

37 H. 6. 20. the only, or at leaft, as the principal Judge of this Court.

30 H. 6 6.

13 H. 4. 5. Riipworth's Coll. Vol I. 107. S. P.C. 65. 2
hijl. 51. 3 InJ}. 123. Co. Lit. 74. i. Cromp.

jFur. 82.

Hob. III. ^^^ notwithftanding this, the conftant Pradice, efpecially fince the

1 Rol Rep.^T. Extinguifhment of the Hereditary Office of Conftable in Henry the Eighth's
2. Lev. 134- Time, of holding this Court by the Earl Marfhal only, and the general
'

^^d^-ir^
Notions of our Qb) Ju<^ges and Lawyers, of the LegaLty of fuch Court,

I Lev. 2-0. feem in a great Meafure to eftablifh a contrary Opinion, and that at this

Show. P. C. Day it may be holden before the Earl Marlhal only.
60, 6100, 01.

(6) That in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth, and James the Firft, the Judges afilftcd in this Court,
when holden before the Earl Marftial only. Show. P. C. 60. 4 In/l.

126.— & -vide 2 Hawk. P. C. 12,

13. That according to the common Ufage of other Courts, which generally may be holden before

one Judge, in the Abfence of the reft, it feems a reafonablc Conftruftion to allow this Court to be

fo holden.

2 Haivh P. But it is agreed, that Appeals of Capital Matters cannot be brought
C- '3- before the Marfhal alone, becaufe i //. 4. which ftiews how fuch Appeals

fhall be brought, is exprefs, that they ftiall be tried and determined be-

fore the Conftable and Marfhal of England.

,,^ tifbe-
If this Court, holden before the Earl Marfhal (O only, exceed its

fore the Con- Jurifdidion, it has been (i} refolved, that it may be prohibited by the

ftable and Common Law Courts.
Marlhal Q^
&= ude Show. P. C 60, 61. {d) In Oldit's Cafe. Show. P. C 61, 65. 2 Hawk. P. C 14.

(B) 3ln tD!)at €ait& it Ijas a Jiixmmon.
Vide 8 R. 2. i-r^ H E Jurifdidion of this Court is declared by the 13 R. 2. cap. 2.

'"P- 5- J. by which it is recited,
" That the Commons made grievous Com-

C iX
*

*'
plaints. That the Court of the Conftable and Marfhal daily incroach-

" ed Contracts and TrefpafTes, and many other Adlions at the Com-
" mon Law ; and thereupon it is declared. That to the Conftable it ap-
*'

pertaineth to have Conuzance of Contrafts touching Deeds of Arms,
" and of War out of the Realm, and alfo of Things which touch War
" within the Realm, which cannot be determined nor difcuffed by the
" Common Law

^
with other Ufages to the fame Matters appertaining,

" which other Conftables before have reafonably ufed ; joining to the
"

fame, that every Plaintiff fhall declare plainly his Matter in his Pe-
"

tition, before that any Man be fent to anfwer thereto j and if any
«' will complain that any Plea is commenced before the Conftable and
"

Marfhal, that might be tried by the Common Law, he fhall have a
*'

Privy Seal co the faid Conftable and Marfhal, to Surceafe till it be dif-

*' cuffed by the King's Counfel, if the Matter of Right pertain to that
*'

Court, ^c.

VI h fv
"^"'^ ^^ '^ further enafted by i //. 4. cap.

" That all Appeals of

ra'l Statutes
"

Things done within the Realm fhall be tried and determined by the

26 H.S,<;.i5." good Laws of the Realm
j
and that Appeals of Things done out of

3 5 H. 8. c. 2.

5 cr- 6 E. 6. tap. II. I Sf 2 Ph. & Ma. cap. 10. and i Hank. P. C 14. as to its JurifdiSion
at this

Day, as to Things done beyond Sea.

I
" the
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" the Realm fhall be tried and determined before the Conftable and
«'

Marftial, and that no Appeal be made or purfued in Parliament. •

As the Jurifdidion of this Court is reftrained to 1 hings touchmg War Rufiiuorih'i

withn the Realm, it can have no Jurifdidion as to a Civil Matter, and^,""-
^""^ ^•

therefore cannot proceed againft a Perfon for bare icandalous Words, re-
j"^^*^.^"^!"

flecHng on the Honour or Gentility of Families. C. u.
*

Alfo, though the Marfhaling of Publick Funerals belong to the He-,^,^, j,^_

raids, who are the Attendants of this Court, and no other Ferfons, i .s;<y 55;.

without their Licence, can lawfully intermeddle in it ; yet it feems to ' ^'"'''*'- ^«^

be fettled, that this Court cannot punilh thofe who fhall be guilty of^^^^ p
fuch an Incroachment, becaufe it is a proper Ground for an Adion on

js.

*

the Cafe J
and by the above Statutes, this Court has nothing to do with

Matters which may be determined by the Common Law.

But by the conftant Practice, and the general Opinion of Lawyers, a H^wt P.

it feems at this Day to have a Jurifdidion as to Difputes concerning^-
"•

Precedency and Points of Honour, and Satisfailion therein
;
and may

proceed againft Perfons for falfly alTuming the Name and Arms of Ho-

nourable Perfons, £^c.

(C) £)f tl;c ifo^m ann £0annet of its #jo^

THIS
Court is to be governed by its own Ufages, as far as they go, 5 ^"fi- >2y.

and in other Cafes, by the Civil Law; but fince it is no CoUrt
of^^''**"^'

Common Law, no Condemnation in it caufes any Forfeiture of Lands,
' **'

or Corruption of Blood ; neither can an Error in it be remedied by
Writ of Error, but only by Appeal to the King; yet the Judges of

the Common Law take Notice of its Jurifdiftion, and give Credit to a

Certificate of its Judges.
It is made a Doubt, whether the King hath any Remedy in this Hh«w 3.

Court againft an Offender, by way of Indidment or Information by
the Attorney General.

m
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-01 tlje Cotttt of tl)e jmu
teS of Oyer auD Termi-

ner, anD (§aol ©eltljerp,

C». Lit. 293. TUSTICES of Aflize, 0_ye>' and terminer, and Gaol-Delivery, were
4 /»/?• 184.

I appointed in the Room of the Juftices in Eyre^ who formerly went

li^Vc.""' I ^^^'"^ Circuits once in Seven Years, and fuperfeded the Power of the
*^

Sheriffs Torn where-ever they came; and tranfaded all manner of
Civil and Criminal Bufinefs; thefe were Part of the King's Court, who
exercifed their Jurifdidion in the feveral Counties of the Kingdom,
and by communicating with the King's Court, kept an Uniformity in

the Law.

(A) flDf tlje fanner of atrtlio.n'?mg CommilTioncrsf of

Oyer anD Terminer, anD (!E>aol=JDCllt!Cr^ : 2.\\^ \)ZV£\\\ Of

ttje JE^ctermtnation of tl^etr poiucr.

(B) flDf tWt giun'^Dittion, tolicn apporntcD.

(C) flDf tl^c fo?m of t^ctr p?ocreliins!3 auD ^olufng tijeir
Courts.

(A) £)f tl)e £!9antier of autljon^itig €mxmiU
(lOncrS of Oyer atlD Terminer, atlU (15aoI^S)e^

litjerp : %n\s iytxtixt of tl)e Detetmtnation of

tDeit #ol\)er*

As
all Juftice proceeds from the King, fo thefe Commiflions muft re-

ceive their Authority from the {d) Prerogative of the Crown
; and

Co-^Lit. 114. this the Common Law requires, and is alfo exprefly enaded by the

1 Lev. 219. zf H. S. cap. 24.
{a) That the

King is the proper Judge, and may determine to whom, and upon what Occafions fuch Commiflions

may be granted. 2 InJI. 419. 2 Hawk. P. C. 12, 23.

4/»/. 161. The common (/') Form of thefe Commiflions is to authorize the

Crom. Jv.r. Commiflionets, or three or four of them, of which Number fuch or fuch

'51- a Perfon is to be one, to inquire by the Oaths of twelve Men, of all

\°y'a I |t Treafons, Felonies, and Mifdemeanors, ^c. in fuch and iuch Place, and

2 Hawk. P. to hear and determine the fame at fuch Times and Places as fuch Com-
C. 20. 23. miflioners fhall appoint, Sc. for which Purpofe the King acquaints them,
(/;) Whether

"

fuch Jiillices may be appointed as well by Writ as by CommiflTion ; and for the Difference, v'lii

a Hawk. P. C- 15, 16. — That the Court of Scflions in LonJon docs not dificr from ether Commil-

fions of O^er and Terminer, Sec. Va/igb. 140.

I that
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that he has feiit a Writ to the Shefiffs of fuch Counties, commanding
them to return Juries before them at fuch Days and Places as fliall be

notified by them, ^c.

The Validity of fuch Commiflions muft be determined according to
i ,4„^. j^^.

their Conformity to antient Precedents ; and therefore a Comniiflion to i Bnnk. p.

a Corporation, appointing fome of its principal Members to be Juftices'^-
"5-

of Gaol-Delivery, together with thofe whom the King fliould appoint

from Time to Time, was adjudged void ; for fuch an Authority depend-

ing on the precarious Appomtmcnt of other Juftices, is not agreeable to

the known Forms of fuch Commiflions. But new Commiflloners of Oyer Reir. 114.

and terminer may be added to the former by a Writ, or Conimiflion of
^- ^-

B- 1"'

Aflbciation, which fetting forth the Purport of the former CommiiTion, ^ 'y'^^^,'],^'

addS' new CommifTioners to tliofe appointed by it; provided fuch new c, 19.

Commiflioners attend at the Times and Places appointed by the former;

and it is ufual to direft another Writ to the former Juftices, command-

ing them to admit fuch new Juftices as their AfTociares; but fuch Writ

(rt)
binds not fuch Juftices to admit the new ones, unlefs they a'fo

P'"o-(,j)TheKin:'
duce one dire61ed to themfelves ;

and fuch Writ to tlie Perfons aflbciated can grant
°

is always Patent, but that to the others to admit them is Clofe. bur one Pa-

tent of AlTo-

ciation to one Commiflion. 2 Ha<xh P. C. 19. And <^ whether a Commiffionof AfTociation, relating

only to a Special Caufe, can affociatc the Perfons named in it to thofe appointed by a general Com-
miffion. z Raiiih P. C. 19.

Upon the Death of fuch Commiflioners, after an Tndidment taken be- ^''f- 'i8.

fore them, and Procefs thereupon, a new CommifTion may authorize
^-^j^ ^-

'""

others to proceed, and a Writ rfiall go to the Executors of the firft Com-
c. 19.

milTiooers, to fend the Records and Proceffts before the new ones.

After a Writ of AfTociation, it is ufual to make out a Writ of Si nou ^^g- 124-

oimzes, which authorizes fuch a Number of the Juftices appointed by the
^^'^^^j, p^'

former Commiflions to proceed, if all of them cannot conveniently he
q_ ,j,.

"v*

prefent.
There are fevCral antient Precedents of Special Commiflions 6f O^'cr But for thtfe

and 1'criuiner, as thofe for inquiring and determining of fome particular
'^'''^ ^'''^'^'•

enormous Violence done to the Party who fues it out, Sc
' ' '' '

As to the Difference between a CommifRon of Oyer and T'erminer and 2 Hawk. P.

Gaol-Delivery, it may be proper to oblerve, that where the fame Per- C. 20. and

fons at the fame Time are both CommifTioners of Oyer, and alfo of^^'^r^.'
^""

Gaol-Delivery, they may proceed by Virtue of the one Commiflion, in
[i,ere cited,

fuch Cafes wherein they have no Jurifdidion by the other, and execute

both at the fame Time, and make up their Records accordingly.

Thefe Commiflions maybe fufpended by the Court of King's Bench 4 ^"Z- Kfj-

fitting in the fame County ;
but the Jurifdidion of the Juftices is revived W- ^- C 161.

of Courfe, when the faid Court no longer fits there; alio their Authority

may be fufpended by a Writ of Siiperfedcas, which is grantable on Proof

that their Commiflion was unduly granted ;
in w hich Cafe their Power

may be reftored by a Writ of Procedendo ; bur a Commiflion once Qb) de-
^^^ ^^^^

termined cannot be revived, nor can the Juftices Ije authorized a-new fuch Com-

without another Commiflion. miifion may-
be determin-

ed exprefly or impliedly, and for the levcral Ways it may be done, wWe 2 Ilti^h P. C 16, i;.

7 P (B) ©f
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(B) Df tl)eir ^utfsiDiction XDljen appofnten*

JUftices

of Gaol-Delivery may, by the («) Common Law, proceed on

any Indidment of Felony or Trefpafs, found before any (i) other

B'a^Corei^. Jufticcs, againft any Perfon in the Gaol, mentioned in their Commiffion,
>79- and not determined.
12 Co. 34. ^J-;

(/i) And by 4 E. 3. cap. i. that the Jufticcs alTigncd to deliver Gaols fhall hav;e,Po,«ipr to deliver
the fame Gaols of tiiofc that Ihall be indited before the Juftices of the Peace. (A) But Juftices
of Oyer and Terminer have regularly no fuch Power. 2 Hawk. P. C. 21.

Cro. Eliz. 90, It feems the better Opinion, that Juftices of Gaol-Delivery may take

179- Indidtments againft any Perfons within their Commiflion.
1 AnJ. III.

2 Hawk. P. C. 24. H. P. C. 1 58. 4 Injl.
16S,

Vi<te 2 Hawk. Alfo, that they may, by Virtue of a general Commiflion, deliver the
p. c. 24. Gaol of Perfons committed for Treafon.

ViJezHaivh But Juftices of Gaol-Delivery have no Power to proceed againft any,
P. C. 25. except thofe who are in adual Cuftody ; and therefore they have no

more to do with one let to Mainprize, than if he were at Large.
2 Hawk. P. Juftices of Gaol-Delivery have not only Power to difcharge Prifoners

f\ wh' h acquitted before them on a Trial, but alfa (c) all fuch againft whom,
neithcr'*^Tu-

*^" Proclamation, no Evidence (hall appear to indift them : Alfo Jufticcs

ftiecs of the of Gaol-Delivery may award Execution againft Prifoners outlawed for

Peace, nor Felony before Juftices of Peace ; and though their CommilTion be in

Juftices^
Stridnefs determined after the End of their Seflion, yet may they, after

mner c^n do^'^^''* ^^^^"5 order the Reprieve or Execution of the Perfons condemned
a Hawk. P. before them.

C 2 5- By the 4 E. 3. cap. 2. it is ena6ied,
" That Juftices afligned to deliver

That by the
*' GaoU ftall have Power to inquire of thofe in whofe Ward Perfons in-

Common « difted before Wardens of the Peace ft)all be, if they make Delive-
Law ^°^y <«

ranee, or let to Mainprize any fo indided which be not mainpemable,
thofe who un-

'* ^'^^ t° punilh them if they do any Thing againft this Adt.

duly bail By the J £? 2 Pb. & M. " If any Juftice of Peace of the Riorum, or
Prifoners. «

Coroner, ftiall ofFepd againft that Statute, either as to bailing Prifoners
iHawk. p. «

Qj. talking their Examinations, or the Information of thofe that bring them
*' before them, or not putting the fame in Writing, or not

certifying
** them to the next Gaol-Delivery, or not putting in Writing the Evi-
*' dence to a Jury on a Coroner's Inqueft of Murder or Manflaughter," or not binding over material Witnefles, or not certifying fuch Evi-
" dence and fuch Recognizances, the Juftices of Gaol-Delivery Ciall, on
" due Proof by Examination, fet fuch Fine for every fuch Offence as
*'

(hall feem meet.

By the 4 £. 3. cap. 5.
"

Juftices of Gaol-Delivery ftiall punifh Sheriffs
*' and Gaolers refufing to take Felons into their Cuftody fjrom Conftables
" and Townfhips, without being paid for fuch Receipt.
"
By the i E. 6. cap. 7.

" Where any Perfons ftiall be found guilty
*' of Treafon or Felony, for which Judgment of Dea:h may enfue, and
" (hall be reprieved to Prifon {d) without judgment at that Time, thofe

ibbrr^JenT''
"

Pe'"<'ons» who (hall at any (c) Time after be^'afl^gned Juftices to (/) de-

Juftices have
" ^'^er the Gaol where fuch Perfons (hall remain, fliall have Authority

no Power to
*' to give Judgment of Death againft fuch Perfons, as the fame Juftices

award the

Execution of Perfons condemned by former Juftices, and reprieved by them. Dalf. 20. Dyer i6§.
a Hawk. p. C. 27. (c) Extends xo fubfeqiient Commiflioners auihoriacd by a SuccelTor, as well as

to thofe authorised by the fame King. 7 Co. 31. Dalf. 20. (/) Extends not to Jufticcs of Oyer and
Terminer. 12 Co. 3 3.

z *' before
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" before whom they were found guilty might have done, if their Com-
" miflion of Gaol-DeHvery had continued.

(C) £)f tl)t foim of tljei'r i^^oceetJi'njiS am
Joining tjeir Courts*

IF
a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer be awarded to certain Perfons

^ jja'jjh p.
to inquire, ^c. at fuch a Place, they can neither open it at another, c. 18. and*

nor (^) adjourn it thither, nor give Judgment there ; and if they do, I'cvcral Au-

their Proceedings will be coram non Jiidice j yet Juftices appointed pro 'j^°'"'"'^?

bac vice may adjourn from one Day to another, though their Commiflion ,^ rhat ir'

have no Words to that Purpofe. is moft pro-

per to enter

their Adjournments in the prefcnt Tenfe ; but by the Multitude of Precedents the Entry of them in

the freter Tenfe is good. Raym. 115.2 Ha'w'k. P. C. 18. But an Adjournment, of which no Entry ap-

pears, (hull not be intended to have been made, i Sid. 34S. z Keb. 284, 292.

By the 9 £. 3 . cap. $•
"

Juftices of Aflize, Gaol-Delivery, and of Qyer,
*' fhall fend their Records and Procefles determined and put in Execution,
*' to the Exchequer at Michaelmas every Year ; and the Treafurer and
*' Chamberlains for the Time being, having the Sight of the Commiflions
*' of fuch Juftices, (hall receive the fame Records and Procefles of the
*' faid Juftices under their Seals, and keep them in the Treafury as the
" Manner is

j
fo that the Juftices firft take out the Eftreats of the faid

*' Records and Procefles, to fend to the Exchequer, as they were wont
" before.

By the 6 R. 2. cap. 9.
"

Juftices afligned to take Afllzes, ^nd deliver
"

Gaols, fliall hold their Seflions in the principal Towns of the Counties
" where the Shire Courts were then holden, or after fliould be holden.

M t\}t Cotttt of tiie Juftices
of Alfize antl Nifi

prius.

J

USTlCES of (^) Aflize derive their Authority from the Commif-
fion, by which they are impowered to inquire of all Difleifins, and i ^"^' '4^*

to reftore fuch, as have been difleifed of their Lands or Tenements, ,04^
•^'""'

to the Pofleffion of them, by Trial at one Afl^zes. '(h) Arc fo

.,,..,-. . called from
the Writ of Affite ; but for this vide Title Ajfize, and 4 /»/?.

1 5S. Co. Lit. 1 53.

To thefe, by Writ of Kifi prius, directed to the Judges or Commif- * hfi- 414.

fioners of Aflize, and Clerk of Aflize, is annexed an Authority and Jurif-^^"/?'
»59-

didion of trying fuch IflTues as are joined in the Courts of IVeftmuifter^ in

their
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their proper Counties; and this Method was introduced after the Laying
afide tlie Jufticcs Itinerants, and was contrived for the Eafe of the Sub-

jeft, that the Jury and Witnefles might not be obliged to come out of

their proper Counties.

4 /»/. i5p. The Manner of contriving it was, to direft the Venire to return the

Jury at fome Day the next Term, unlefs the Juftices Pritis tali die ^
. loco Feiierinr, there were no IlTues returned on the Fcarre to make them ap-

pear at Nifi prills ; yet it was fo much a greater Difficulty on them to ap-

pear afterwards at U'cjimifijiery which if they did not, the
Dijirif?giis ifCued,

that it had its Effect to convene them in their proper Counties
^ the Writ

was contrived to command them to come into Court, becaufe it would
have been improper for the Court to have commanded them to come into

any other Place; fo that their Appearance before the Juftices of Aflize,
is an Excufe for their Non-appearance in Bank; but if they did not ap-

pear at the Affize, nor at Weflminfier^ then ifTued a Habeas Corpus and

Diftringas to bring them up.

6 Mod. 9. The Day at Nifi priiis and in Bank are in Confideration of Law the

fame, becaufe the Writ of Niji prins, which gives Authority to the Judge
to try the Caufe in the County, is inftead of the Court; and therefore the

Poftea certified by him on the Day of Bank is the fame as if the Jury
had come up to the Court, and the Trial had been had in open Court.

The Juftices have large Jurifdidion, by feveral Statutes, as to all Cri-
minal Matters, and may punirti Offences in Sheriffs, Gaolers, and other

Officers, Sc. which fee in 2 Hawk. P. C. 28 to 32.

M tlie Court of ^effions;
of Juftices of $eace.

Lamb. Book 4.

Clip. i. Vide

Tit. jfufiicet

of the Peace.

(«) Purfuant

A
Court of Seflions of Juftices of Peace is (a) an AfTembJy of
two or more, whereof one is of the %toriini, at a Day and Place
before appointed by them, in order to enquire of, hear and de-
termine Matters within their JurifdicUon.

to the Statute 54 E. 3. cap. 1. by which it is cnaGcd, That two or three of the beft Reputation in

the Counties fhall be afligned Keepers of the Peace by the King's Commiflion, and at what Time
Need fliall be, the fame with other Wife and Learned in ilie Law (hall be aflfigncd by the King's
Comminion, to hear and determine Felonies and Trefpafles done againft the Peace in the fame
Counties, and to infliS Punifliment rcafonably, according to Law and Reafon, and the Manner of
the Deed.

Lamb. B. 4. Any Juftices, whereof one is of the Riorum, may direct their X^') Pre-

mTha't fuch "P^ ""^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^fl^ ^° ^'^^ Sheriff, for the {c) Summons offuch a

Precept can Seflions, thereby commanding him to return a Grand Jury, and to warn

only be fu- 2 all

perfcded by
Writ out of Ch.inecry. Lamh. B. 4. cap. 2. Crompt. Jurif. iiz, (c) That a Scfiions may be holdcn
without any Summons, as to Proceedings on Indiftnunts, or on other particular Occafions which
need flo Attendance of Grand Jurors or Officers. Lamb, Book i^- cap. 2. iHa'xk. PC. 41.

{a] Who
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all C?) Stewards, Conftables, and Bailiff's of Liberties, to be prefeiit be- ,

fore them or their Fellow Juftices, at fuch a Day and Place, and alfo
to^,';/ oj,i',Vc'd

attend there himielf, and to proclaim in proper Places that fuch SciTions lo att<.-nd,on

will be holden. Pam of be-

ina aircrccd

at the Difcrction of the Juftices. 2 Hawk. P. C. 41. Aj is the Keeper of :hc Houfc of Corrciiion

Vide 7 Jtc. I .

cap. 4.

Juftices of the Peace, in their Seflions, have no Jurifdiction one over j,^,,,;,. C^.
the other, according to that Rule ititer Pares non efi Potcjias, therefore -r-jp. 5-

they cannot amerce a Juftice for his Non-attendance, nor hind a Brother (^'^""P- '--•

fuftice to his good Behaviour for ufing fuch Expreflions (//) in Court, ^ "^'^

'

for which, if he were a private Perfon, he might be committed, or bound (A) But in o-

to his good Behaviour. thcr Inftan-

ccs, any Ju-
ftice of Peace may require his Fellow to find Sureties of the Peace ;

for Matters of this Kind require
an immediate Remedy. 2 Hanvk. P. C 41.

Seflions holden for the general Execution of the Authority of Juftices
J-""'* B. 4.

of Peace, and which are ufually holden in the four Quarters of the Year, "^ '9'.*°'

are called General Seffionsj and a Seflions holden on a Special Occafion, ^ y^^.^;,' p^

for the Execution of fome particular Branch of the Authority of Juftices c. 4;.

of Peace, is called a Special Seflions.

& t\)t tttXttMmltmm.

TH
E Church, before the Converfion of Conftaiitifie.,

was a di- Godolp. Repen.

ftind and independent Society from the State, and as fuch, it

Yco'"i.'cI'u;-
was neceftary they fhould have Rules and Orders among them-

^^^-^
cafe.

felves • for the better Government of the Body of Chriftians,

the Power of Judicature was placed in the Bifhops, who had by their

Wifdom and Gravity obtained an Authority in the Church, and who

ufed to fend abroad their Minifters to propagate the Gofpel in their fe-

veral Precindts ;
and therefore they determined all ControverCes among

them which could not be carried into a Heathen Court, without great

Scandal to the quiet and peaceable Way of Living, which was the Glory

of the Primitive Chriftians j and this they founded on the Diredion of

St. Paul himfelf. Dare any of you, ha'oing a Matter againft another, go to

La'-jJ before the Unjujl, and not before the Saints- After the Converfion

of the Emperors, their Zeal for Chriftianity made them allow the Bi-

fhops the fame Jurifdidion ; but then thofe Bifhops, in their Sentences, fol-

lowed the Laws of their Country ^
but when the Pope afterwards pretended

to Infallibility, he would no more conform his Decrees to the Laws of parti-

cular States and Kingdoms ;
and therefore thofe States were under a Ne-

ceflity of exerting their Original Right and Power of Judicature: Hence

it is truly faid, That (c) the Spiritual Jurifdiftion within thefe King-(0 i Rot

doms, is derived from the King, and that fuch Jurifdiaion, when ex-
^^';;

56'-

ceeded, is fubjed to the Controul of the King's Temporal Courts.

7 q But
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But for the better underftanding the Jurifdi6tion allowed the Spiritual

Courts at this Day, we fhall confider,

(A) €i)E federal taUdaHtical Courts toljt'c!) txtniU a

^iri^Dtftion: anDljcreiiT,

1. of the Court of Convocation.

2. of the Court of Arches.

3. of the Prerogative Court.

4. Of the Court of Audience.

5. Of the Court of Faculties.

6. Of the Court of Peculiars.

7. of the Confiftory Courts.

8. Of the Court of the Archdeacon.

9k Of the Court of Delegates.
10. Of the Court of CommilTioners of Review.

(B) jSDf appealing ftom an Inferior to a ^upcn'o?
Coiitt.

(C) €>f citing one out of f)i& oton Btocefc : ^nti tlicre*

in of t\)t 75oimMvie0 of tljeir ^iurisDictton.

(D) gin tDljat Cafejs tlie (Ccclcfiallfcal Courtg! arc alloto*

Et) to l^ate a ^uti^niaion,

(E) I^otD tlje^ are to pzoceeD ajs to tliofe ^Battcrd ni

)3i\)ich tl}tv iiatie a giurijsDtctton, otticrtotfc toiU be

controuleD b^ t^e Cenipo?al CourtjS.

(A) %^t febetal Courts? tbljfcl; ejcercife a 3iu
rtsDiction : :^nti ^^creitt,

1. €>f tlje Court of Conbocatmn.

'a^ That nr^-^ Convocation is commonly called a National Synod, convened

they were al- X by the King's {d) Writ, dired;ed to the Archbifliops of
C(?;//'frZ'/.'r^

•ways aflem- and Tork, requiring them to Summon every Bifliop, Dean, and Arch-
bled by the

deacon, a Proftor for the Chapter, and two Proftors for the Clergy of

vlAeVlnft^^'
each Diocefe in the Province of (^) Canterbury ; but in Tork, two Proc-

515. GoMp. tors for each Archdeaconry.
Repert. 99.
and the 25 //. 8. cap. 19. The A9; of Submiffion of the Clergy, by which it is cxprcfly declared,
that they can only Aflemble by Virtue of the King's Writ, &c. {b) The Provincial Synod of Can-

terbury
confirts of twenty-two Bifhops, twenty two Deacons, twenty-four Prebendaries, fifty-four

Archdeacons, and forty-four Clerks, reprcfcnting the Diocefan Clergy. GMp. Repert. 98 The

Archbilbop of York, at the fame Time and like Manner, holds a Convocation of all his Province,

conftanily corrcfponding, debating and concluding tlie fame Matters with the Provincial Synod of

Canterbury. Go.iolp. Repert. 9S.

/^ Infi. -^iz. This AfTemlly are to meet at the Time and Place appointed by the

King's Writ, and conftitute an Ecclefiaftical Parliament, the Archbifhop
and his Sufrragans as his Peers fitting together, and compofing one Houfc,
called the Upper Houfe of Convocation ; the Deans, Archdeacons, a

f Prodor
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Prodor for the Chapter, and two Proctors for the Clergy, the Lower
Houfe ;

in which they chufe a Prolocutor in the Nature of a .Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons.
Their Jurifdiction is in Matters of («) Herefy, Schifms, and other meer 4/«/7. ;ji.

Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Caufes ^ but they cannot meddJe with any ^'') T^""'?'-"

Matters relating to the Laws of the Land, or the King's Crown or Dig- „,°"7°ccir'o

nity ;
and in thofe in which they have a Jurifdidion they are to proceed v.hac OiMn.-

Juxta Legem Divinani & Cauoiies Saii^x Ecckfi^. ci:s aic Hi.-

reiical ; biij

whether at this Day they have Power to convene the Heicticfc, j^j,
&" •"'• ^ R'''- 'ii>r- i-i- i ILiiik.

P. C. 4-

Alfo by 25 H. 8. dip. 19. it was enadled that no Canons, Conftitution, ..
,

or Ordinance fhould be mide or put in Execution within this Ilealm by -."''\'iy^c

Authority of the Convocation of the Clergy, which were contrariant or 'his Statiuc

repugnant to the King's Prerogative Royal, or the Cuftoms, Laws or i'* o"lyT^c-

Statutes of this Realm : And by this Ad the Court of Convocation, as to
'^|*''*'*^'y

°^

the making of new Canons, is to have the King's Licence, as alfo his
,„'q„ Law

Royal Aflent for the putting the fame in Execution, with this Provifo, ©= Vide i'cb.

that fuch Canons as were made before that Art, which be not contrariant l--

nor repugnant to the King's Prerogative, the Laws, Satutes, or Cuiloms *

^"'^

^^''

of the Realm, (hould be ftill ufed and executed, as they were before the
^(,J,. .g-_

making of the Ad.
Va:rrJ.'. -^z-;.

1 Vent. 44. 2 Salk. 41:..

*' By 8 //. 6. cap. i. the Clerks of the Convocation, their Servants,
*' and Families (hall have fuch Privilege in coming, tarrying, and go-
*'

ing, as the Commons called to Parliament.

2. ^f tl)t Court of arct)C0»

The Archbifhop of CaMterlniry hath a peculiar Jurifdidion in 134^"/- 537.

Pariflies within London^ which are (/^ exempt from the Jurifdidion of

the Bifliop of London-^ the Chief of thefe is Boxv ; and as this Court
'^:!j.yj!^j^^j^''^

was anciently held in the Church of Bow-, it was called the Court cf the Arch-

Arches from the Fafliion of the Pillars of the Steeple bent Arcb'-wife. biiliop of

Canter'i.ury<

and Bifliop of London remit their Courts to each other, fo that for Matters arifing within the Diocefe
oi London, the Suit may be either in the Arches, or in the Confiftory Court oi London. Cro. Car. 559.

456. But vhether iuch Compofition be good, and out of the Sratute 23 H. 8. cap. 19. whi cli pro-
hibits the Citing a Pcr(bn out of his own Diocefe, vide 13 Co. 4. Raym. 5. i Syd. 5j, 178. i Lev.

22 J.
1 Keb. 597.

The Jurifdidion of this Court extends not only to Ecclefiaftical Caufes 4 f'^ft- 357.

arifing within thefe 13 Parifhes, of which it may take Conuzance in the '3 Cc. 4, e=«-.

firft Inftance, but alfo by Way of Appeal may examine ailirm or reverfe
^^*'^'

^^^*''

the Sentences and Decrees of all inferior Ecclefiaftical Courts within the ©j./v^,.
Province of Cajiterbuyy.

3. ^f t\)Z ?^;crogatibC CTOUrt of VC)Z iitCljbilJjOp of Canterbury.

In this Court all Teftaments are to be proved, and all Adminiftration3 4 /«/ 55S. ^

granted, where the Party dying within the Province of the Archbifhop
^''''^ ^'^^'^ of'

oi Ciiiitcrhnry hath bon.% Notabilta hi (ome other Diocefe than where he
^^""JJ^'j'jj

died, which regularly is to be to the Value of 5/. but in the Dio- j^rators.

qefe of London it is 10 1. By Compofition the Archbifhop of 2^r^ hath

the like Court.

The Pi-ol.it of every Bifhop's Teftament, or granting of Adminiftration 4 ln[i- yi'.

of his Goods, altho' he harh not Goods but within his own Jurildidion,
doth belong to the Archbifhou.

4- ^t
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4. ^( tlje Court of auDicnce.

4 /»/?. 337. This Court is kept by the Archbifhop in his Palace, in which are
i-orthcon- tranfaded Matters of Form only, as Confirmations of Bifhops, Eledions,
^""*„f",. '"' Confecrations,the Granting of the Guardianfliip of the Spiritualities, fedetlon Ot this _ Z. J? 1 . r • T. r- ,./• -V

Court, and ''oacante or Bilhops, Admilhons and Inltitutions to Benences, diipenfing
that meddles with Banns of Matrimony, and fuch like.

not with

contentious Matters, videGodolph. Repert. 106.

5. €)f t\}c Court of ifaculticjs.

4 lift- 937- This is a Court which belongeth to the Archbifhop, in which his Officer,
(4) That

called Magifter ad Facilitates, grants Difpenfations, as to (^) Marry, to

cefan may
^^^ Flefli on Days prohibited, to ordain a Deacon under Age, that the

do the fame. Son may fucceed the Father in a Benefice, that one may have two or

/^Infi. 537. more Benefices incompatible, ^c.

^hfi.y^T. This Authority was raifed and given to the Archbifhop oi Canterbury

by the Statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 21. whereby Authority is given to the
faid Archbifhop and his SuccefTors, to grant Difpenfations, Faculties, ^c.

by himfelf, or his lufficient and fubltantial CommifTary or Deputy for

any fuch Matter, whereof heretofore fuch Difpenfations, Faculties, ^c.
then had been accuftomed to be had at the See of Romcy as by Au-

thority thereof.

6. c»f tlje court of l^fcultarj?.

4/»ff. 338.
Thefe Courts which exercife an Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiftion, and are

Godolph. Re- exempt from, and not fubjed to the Controul of the Ordinary of the

pert. 119. Diocefe, are called Peculiars, and mufl be either Regal, (Jb') Archicpifco-
(i) Within

pg) EpifcopaJ, or Archidiaconal ; and in every one of thefe the Owner
the Province u/-\t) c r> • L «i-n-
of the Arch- "^^ CO ^ Power ot common Right to grant Admmiftration, &c. on Sup-
bifljop of pofition of an original Compofition between him and the Ordinary of the

Canterbury DioCcfc for that Purpofc.
there are 57

Peculiars, all which belong to the Archbifliop. Godolph. Repert. 119. (c) i Salk. 40, 41. 6
Mod. 441.

7- ^f t\)t Confitlo^r Courts.

4
/»^.

558. 'j'j^g Confiflory Court of each Archbifhop, and every Bifhop of every

tert.8-. Dioceie, withm this Realm, is holden before the Bifiiop s Chancellor m
the Cathedral Church, or before his CommifTary in Places of his Diocefe,
far remote and diflant from the Bifhop's Confiftory, fo as the Chancellor
cannot call them to Confiflory with any Conveniency, or without great
Travel and Vexation, for which Reafon fuch CommifHiry is called Cotn-

7Hijfarius Foraneiis.

8. z\\t Court of tlje SrcliDcncon.

4 ^»/?- ?59-
'^^'^ Court is holden by the Archdeacon in fuch Places as the

Godcip. Re- Archdeacon, either by Prefcription or Compofition, hath JurifdiAion
lert. 6o,&c. jn Spiritual Caufes within his Archdeaconry ;

he is called Octilus Efijlopiy
and exercifes an Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, either concurrently with the

Bifhop or exclufively.

I 9. €)f
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9. €)f tljz Court of ©clegate^.

This Court is ereded by Virtue of the King's CommifTion, which 1111)65 4 hfz. 550.

out of Chancery upon an'Appeal or Petition directed to him, compiain-

in^J of fome Grievance or Injury the Party has fufFered by the Sen-

tence or Proceedings of the Ecclefiaftical Court.

On fuch Appeal the K.ing appoints (^a) Commiflioners called (b') De-
(,1) Thefe

legates, who are to hear the Grievances complained of, and who by
Comimr-

Force of fuch Delegation have Power (f) to reverfe or affirm the Sen-
j'""'^'''

"V'-

tence of the inferior Court ;
and this the King, as is faid, may do by Lavmcn L

Virtue of an original Jurifdiclion, which was always inherent in the Ecdcfi-

Crown. aitleks,c»«;-
Incunih. 56.

But by G'thfoni Codex 1081, they were formerly only Ecclcfiafticks. (h) Tiie CommifTion beinj? tliaivn

by the Clerks in Chancery, who were ufually Civilians; or by ilie Clianccllor, who was ut'iially a

Bifhop ; they obtained the Name of Delegates; being a Name peculiar to that Profeffton, C-wf /'•'-

cumb. 57- CO They have Power only to affirm or reverie, but have no Jurifdiftion in the tirtl In-

ttancc, as to grant Adminiftration, Pn'c. Latch 85.

And by 25 H. 8. cap. 19. for rcfiramhig Appeals to Rome, it is enabled,
" That for lack of Juftice, at or in any Courts of the Archbifhopsof this

*' Realm, or in any of the King's Dominions, it (hall be lawful to the
*'

Party grieved to appeal to the King's Majefty in the King's Court of
*'

Chancery, and that upon every fuch Appeal a Commiffion (hall be di-
*' refted under the Great Seal to fuch Perfons as (hall be named by the
"

King's Highnefs, his Heirs or Succe(rors, like as in Cafes of Appeal
" from the Admiral's Court, to hear and definitely determine fuch Ap-
"

peals, and the Caufes concerning the fame, which Commiffioners, io
"

by the King's Highnefs, his Heirs and SucceflTors, to be named or ap-
*'

pointed, (hall have full Power and Authority to hear and determine
*'

every fuch Appeal, with the Caufes and all Circumftances concerning
" the fame ;

and that fuch Judgment and Sentence, as the faid Commif^
*' fioners (hall make and decree in and upon any fuch Appeal, (hall be good
" and efFedtual, and alfo definitive, and no further Appeals to be had of
" made from the faid Commidioners for the fame.

No Appeal lies to them from a local Vifitor, nor in any Cafe of a 4 ^"P- 540-

Temporal Nature, nor did it lie from the High Commiflion Court, when
^""^ '^*'

in Being, becaufe they themfelves were only Delegates a6ting by imme-
diate Commiflion from the King.
A Suit commenced before the Delegates does not abate by the Death , Ven. i--

ci* either of the Parties, &> vu'e
''*

2 Lev. 6.
1 Keb.-}6S, ^^S. Hetley mj. Cro. C.r^. 485. I Z,fo» 11 7, , 73.

If the Delegates exceed their Authority, or proceed in Matters not pro- A^w 460,

perly within their Conuzance, they may be prohibited by the King's Tem- 463.

poral Courts. Latcbs^.Bg,
'^

229.

JO. Court of Commi(rioncr0 of Bciit'eui.

After a Sentence by the Delegates the King may grant a Commidion gut f^r this

of Review, and fuch Commiflioners may reverfe the Sentence of the De- viiie 4 /«/?.

legates, for the King's Power is not reftrained by the Statute 25 //. 8. 34i-

cap. 19. fipra, which fays that fuch Sentence (hall be definitive; alf> the
^"'^

41^3.

Pope after a definitive Sentence by the Canon Law ufed to grant a Com- n fr "75.
miir^on ad yevidendia'ii, and fuch Authority as the Pope had, claiming as LH.Rei.i'ii-

fupreme Head, doth of Right belong to the Crown, and is annexed thereto'

by tlie Statutes of 26 H. 8. cap. i. i EHz. cap.
i.

7 R (B) €>f
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(B) £)f appealing from an inferior to a fupt^
n'o? Court,

^Irjl. 340. T7 Very Subjeft has a Right to appeal, and every fiipcrior Court en.n-

JUj bled by Law to hear and determine fuch Appeal, is obliged to receive
the fame, and after fuch Appeal duly made, the inferior Court is tied up
from proceeding. any farther in the Caufe.
"
By 24 //. 8.

cffp. 12. from the Archdeacon's Court the Appeal is to
" the Bifliop of the Diocefe ; but when the Caufe is commenced before
" an Archdeacon of any Archbifhop, or his Commiflary, the Appeal" mufl be to the Court of Arches.

*' And by the faid Statute, from the Bifhop of the Diocefe, his Chan-
"

cellor, or CommilTary, the Appeal is to the Archbifhop of either Pro-
" vince refpetUvely.
"

By 25 H. 8. cap. The Appeal from the Prerogative Court is to the
"

King in Chancery, who appoints Delegates by Commiffion to hear and
" determine the Appeal.

(;r)Butby
And it feems by the faid Statute that an Appeal from the Arches is

=4 H. S. cap- to be to the (^) King in Chancery.
12. fuch

./Ap-

peal is to be to the Arclibi(hop ; and fo is 4 hft. 341. But vitie Carth. idp. That an Appeal does not
lie from the Dean of the Arches to the Archbiihop as Vifitor, bccaufe they are one and the Ikmc ; at

leart it v^ould be but appealing fr cm the Deputy to the Principal.

" Alfo by 25 H. 8. c^p. 19. Appeals from the Court of Peculiars, or
*' Places exempt, which were before to the See of Rome, fhall be hence-
" forth into the Chancery, and (hall be there determined before Commif-
*' fioners of Delegates under the Great Seal, ^c.

4 ^"/- 559.
^* ^^^ Matter concerns the King, the Appeal muft be to the higher

340' Houfe of Convocation of that Province.

4 It'fi- 559- -^y ^4 ^- ^- ^^P- ^^' ^^^ ^S H. 8. cap. 19. all Appeals from a definitive

Sentence muft be within 15 Days.

4^"/
540. «

By 25 H. S. cap. 19, there fhall be no Appeal to the See of Roh/^,
' ^ " ^ " under Pain of a Prxmunire.

Frxniutilre.

(C) £)f titim ^^t mxt of !)i5 oHJn Dfoccfe,
anD tljerein of tlyt 2SouEBaric5 of t^eir

3lttriSDimon*

lY 23 //. 8. cap. 9. it is ena6led,
" That no Manner of Perfon fhall

" be from henceforth cited, or fummoned, or otherwife called to
"

appear by himfelf, or herfelf, or by any Procurator before any Ordi-
"

nary. Archdeacon, CommilT;u-y, Ofricial, or any other Judge Spiri-
*'

tual, out of the Diocefe or Peculiar Jurifdidion, where the Perfon
*' which (liall be cited, fummoned, or otherwife (as is aforefaid) called,
" fhall be inhabiting and dwelling at the Time of awarding or going forth
" of the fame Citation or Summons, except that it fhall be for, in, or
"

upon any of the Cafes or Caufes hereafter written, that is to fay for
"

any Spiritual Ofl'ence or Caufe, committed, or done, or omitted, fol-

"
lowed, or neglecied to be done, contrary to Right or Duty by the

"
Bifiiop, Archdeacon, CommifHiry, Official, or other Perfon, having

I Spiritual
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"

Spiritual Jurifdidion, or being a Spiritual Judge, or by any other Per-
*' fon or Perfons within the Diocefe, or other Jurifdidtion whereunto he
*' or flie fiiall be cited, or otherwife lawfully called to appearand anfwcr^
*' and except alfo it fiiall be by or upon Matter or Cauie of Appeal, or
*' for other lawful Caufe, wherein any Party Ihall i'md himfelf or lierfclf

"
grieved or wronged by the Ordinary, Judge, or Judges of the Diocefe

" or Jurifdidion, or by any of his Subftitutes, Officers, or MinifterS
*' after the Matter or Caufe there firft commenced, or begun to be
" fhewed unto the Archbifliop or Biftiop, or any other having Peculiar
"

Jurifdidion, with:n whofe Province the Diocefe or Place Peculiar is 5

*' or in Cafe that the Bifliop, or other immediate Judge or Ordinary
*' dire not, nor will net convent the Party to be fued before him

;
or in

" Cafe that the Bifhop of the Diocefe, or the Judge of the Place,
*' within whofe Jurifdi(5t;ion, or before whom the Suit by this Act (hall

*' be commenced and profecutcd, be Party diredly or indirectly to the
" Matter or Caufe of the fame Suit ^ or in Cafe that any Bifhop, orany in-

" ferior judgehaving under him Jurifdidion in his own Right and I'itle,
*' or by Commiffion make Requeft or Inftance to the Archbifliop, Bifhop,
" or otlier fuperior Ordinary or Judge, to take, treat, examine, or de-
*' termine the Matter before him or his Subftitutes, and that to be done.
*' in Cafes only where the Law Civil, or Canon doth affirm Execution of
" fuch Requeft or Inftance of Jurifdidion to be lawful or tolerable, upon
*' Pain of Forfeiture to every Perfon, by any Ordinary, CommilTary,
*'

Official, or Subftitute by Virtue of his Office, or at the Suit of any
"

Perfon, to be cited or otherwife fummoned or called, contrary to this.
" Aft, of double Damages and Cofts, for the Vexation in that Behalf
"

fuftained, to be recovered againft any fuch Ordinary, Commiflary,
*' Archdeacon, Official, or other Judge, as fhall award or make Frocefs,
" or otherwife attempt or procure to do any Thing contrary to this Ad,
*'

by Adion of Debt or Adion upon the Cafe, according to the Courfe
" of the Common Law of this Realm in any of the King's High Courts,
" or in any other competent Temporal Court of Record, by original
" Writ of Debt, Bill or Plaint, in which, ^c. and upon Pain of Forfei-
*' ture for every Perfon fo fummoned, cited, or otherwife called, (as is

" abovefaid) to anfwer before any Spiritual Judge out of the Diocefe, or
*' other Jurifdidion, where the faid Perfon fo dwelleth, or is refident,
*' or abiding, 10/. the one Half thereof to be to the King; and the other
" Half to any Perfon that will fue for the fame in any of the King's faid
" Courts.
" Provided that it ftiall be lawful to every Archbifhop of this Realm

" to call, cite, and fummon any Perfon or Perfons inhabiting or dwell-
"

ing in any Bifhop's Diocefe within his Province for Caufes of Herefy,
*' if the Bifhop or other Ordinary immediate thereunto confent, or if

" that the fame Bifhop, or other immediate Ordinary, or Judge do not
*' his Duty in Punifhment of the fame.
" Provided alfo that this Ad fhall not extend in any wife to the Pre-

"
rogative of the moft Reverend Father in God the Archbifhop of

*'
Canterbury., or any of his Sacceffors, of or for calling any Perfon or

" Perfons out of the Diocefe where he or they be inhabiting, dwell-
"

ing, or refident, for (a) Probate of any Teftament or Teftaments, any (^^ (j^^^^
*'

Thing in this Act contained to the contrary. i, 4.

Extends only to the Probate of U'illsf

" Provided alfo that this Aft be not any Way hurtful or prejudi-
''

cial to the Archbifhop of Tork, nor to his SuccefTors of, for or concern-
*'

ing the Probate of Teftaments within his Province and Jurifdiftion,
"

by Reafon of any Prerogative, any Thing in this Aft to the con-
*'

trary notwithftanding.

in
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'3<^''-4. 5i In the Conftrudion of this Statute the following Opinions have been
^''

holden, that the Archbifhop of Canterbury cannot cite a Perfon for Sub-
ftradion of Tithes living in Ejfex into the Court of Arches holden in

Londm, altho' Effex be within the Diocefe of Londvn, and that this Sta-
tute like all other A&ls of Parliament (hall be expounded by the Judges
of the Common Law, altho' they relate to Spiritual Pcrfons and Affairs,

I and that vvhv:re-ever an A.t\ of Parliament prohibits the doing a Thin<T,
any Court afting contrary may be reftrained by Prohibition.

\Lev.^6.&!' If a Perfon inhabiting within one Diocefe doth fubftraft and withold
Go.ib. 191. his Tithes within another Diocefe, a Suit may be commenced and profe-

^,^T^"'*
cuted in the Court of the Bill^op, in whofe Diocefe the Tithes are fo fub-

]liard. 411. ftraded, and the Party fo fubftrading his Tithes may be there cited and
fVir.ch Etit. fummoned, altho' inhabiting within another Diocefe.

570. a.

Cro. Car. 97. 1 Rol Rep. 529. Carth. 4t6. Mach/n sind Moulton, S.P. adjudged, for Diocefe in this

Statute fignifics JurifdiiSion,
and iris the Locality of the Lands wliich gives Jiirirdiflion, altho' the

Maxim in the Civil Law n forum fetjuhur ream. 5 Mod, 450. S. C. 2 Salk. 549. S, C.

I Vent. 155. So a Suit for a Legacy may be in the Diocefe where the Will is proved,

Cr/crr'97.
^^tho' the Defendant lives in another Diocefe, and the Citing of him out

Like point,
of fuch Diocefe is not within the Statute.

1 Salk. i(>4.
So where A. and others, who lived in the Diocefe of Litchfield and Co-

•ventry, but occupied Lands in the Diocefe of Peterborough, were taxed in

the Parifli where they occupied Lands for the new cafting of the Bells of
the Church ; and upon Refufal to pay, a Suit was commenced againft
them in the Diocefe of Peterborough ; and it was held that occupying
Lands made them Inhabitants, and that the citing of them into the Dio-
cefe where the Lands lay, and in Refped to which they were chargeable,

(a") 5 Moi 'w*s "°^ within the Statute
;

alfo {a) that Bells were more than a meer
211. S. C. Ornament, which the Inhabitants were bound to repair.
And there

faid that a Prohibition was granted, becaufe but a pcrfonal Charge, and not like the Repairing of
the Church, which is a real Charge upon the Land, let the Owner live where he will.

t; Co. 4. My Lord Coke fays that by this Statute the Archbifhop is reduced to
Porter and g proper Diocefc, or Peculiar Jurifdidion, unlefs it be in five Cafes • as i/?.

Cafe
J" Default of the Ordinary, idly. In Cafe of Appeal, ^dly. Or m Cafe
the Ordinary dares not, or will not convent the Party. 4?%, Or if the

(i) On Sug- Ordinary be Party to the Suit below, sthly. In Cafe {b) of Inftance and
gtftion that Requeft by the Ordinary,
the Party is

fued out of the Diocefe, the Court grants a Prohibition ; but if it appears upon Proof that it was up-
pon Requeft to the Archbifhop, according to the Exception, the Prohibition will be ftayed. 5 A/c./.

•I. Godb. z\^- Latch tSo. —The Party in allcdging fuch Requeft need not ftiew the Matter

ipecially, that it might appear to liavc been of a fpiritual Nature, nor that the Requeft was under
Seal. Cro. Car. l6z. —The Requeft may be from a Peculiar to the Ordinary of rhe Diocele. Cro.

Car. \6z. —But whether from a Peculiar Court, or frcm Archdeacon's Court immediately to the

Archbifhop, i/A Hob. )6, iS)6. i Syd. 90. 5 Mod. 238, 259.

!! Co. ^6. The Party who is cited out of his Diocefe muft move for a Prohibition
fL>//. 19. before Sentence, for by litigating the Matter in that Court he fubmits
(.ro. Car. 07. , t rj-ri.-

to the Juriidicrion.

Carth.^/^, 5;, But if upon the Face of the Libel it appears that the Party is an In-

habitant at a Place out of the Diocefe, there the Libel is Felo dc fe, and
in fuch Cafe the Sentence makes no Alteration.

Carth. 34. Yet in a Cafe where A. in the Libel was named of D. in HampJJnre,
which is known to be within the Diocefe oi Wmchcfter, into the Diocefe of

Loudon, and tho' Affidavits were offLied of that Matter, yet being after

Sentence, the Court held that they could not take any Notice within what
Diocefe i). in Hampjhre was, for they c )uld not ex Officio take Notice of
the Limits of Biflio^ricks, but they fliould not take it to be within the

proper Diocefe.

I The
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The Boundaries of all Turildichions fhall be determined in the King's - R'''- ^'

Temporal Courts; fo if the Qiieflion be, Whether in fuch a Place there
'^'^^^

be a peculiar Jiirifdidlion exempt from the Ordinnry, this fliali be de-
purpofc'

termined by the King's Temporal Courts
;

for it would be unreafonable

that the Archbifhop, or Bifhop, (hould be Judge in his own Caufe, and

if they take upon them to determine any of thofe Matters, a Prohibi-

tion will be granted.

Scvcra'-

to thi»

(D) Jn Myat Cafes tl)c ecclcfiafncal Courts
arc alloiDcD to I)al)c Jlurisojction.

THE
Statute 13 B. i. called the Statute of CiyanuJ'pc^c yigatix, and

9 E. z. called Articuli Clcri, are the moft antienr, as wtjl as the

principal Statutes, which declare in what Cafes the Ecclefiaftical Courts

Ihall have Jurifdidion.
The Words of the firft are,

" The King to his Judges fendeth Grect-
*'

ing : Ufe your felves circumfpeftly in all Matters concerning the Bi-

"
fhop of (a) Norji'icb and his Clergy, not punifliing them if they hold

^^j^, jj^c p,;.

" Plea in Court Chriitian, of fuch Things as be (b') meerly Spiritual, fhop of Nor-

*' that is, to wit, of Penance enjoined by Prelates for dea:31y Sin, as For- '^'"'^ '^ <^"'y

,, ..
'

« , , .J / N -r .L !-,._ r .. -1 i.:-u r_. : /-„„ put for an
1, Adultery, and (c) fuch like, for the which, fometimes Cor-

P,^^^^ ,^^

'enance, and fometimes (d) Pecuniary is enjoined, efpccially if
f^j-it cxtc'nd-

*'
nication,

"
poral Per

*' a Freeman be cbnvict of fuch Things ^ alfo if Prelates do punifli for eth to all the

"
leaving the Church-yard unclofed, or, for that the Church is (e; mi- B'^^opsw''^-

*'
covered, or not conveniently decked ; in which Cafes none other Pe-

'j^^^'i^^

<c

(C

nance can be enjoined but Pecuniary. Item, If a Parfon demand of
^ /„«. ^S;.

his Parifhioners, Oblations, or (f) Tithes due or accuftomed, or if
(i,) As Herc-

any Parfon do fue againft another Parfon for Tithes, greater or fmal- ly, Schiim,

ler; fo that the fourth Part of the Value of the Benefice be not de-
^"^°'y^°;; ,;^,["^;

*' manded. Item, If a Parfon demand Mortuaries in Places where a ,
/„^. ^j^S.

"
Mortuary hath beenufed to be given. Item, If a Prelate of a Church, (OAslnccft,

" or Patron, demand of a Parfon a Penfion due to him, all fuch De- Solicitation

" mands are to be made in a Spiritual Court, and for laying (g) ^"'O-
"

/„/?. '^ss?'
*' lent Hands on a Clerk; and in Caufe of Defamation it hath been

(^,/)
MuH be

"
granted already, that it fhall be tried in the Spiritual Court when Mo- intended by

*'
ney is not demanded ;

but a Thing done for Punifhment of Sin, and wayof Com-

*' likewife for breaking an Oath, in all Cafes afore rehcarfed, the Spiritual
p^^|^^*_^'^°j'

°

*'
Judge fhall have Power to take Knowledge, notwithftanding the King's ((.^Tbis doth

"Prohibition. nnc extend
to a private

Chapel which a Man has to his own Ufe, nor to the Cb.inccl, which is to be repaired by the Par-

fon. I
I>iJ2. 489. (/) For this 'jide Tide Titles. (?) The Suit niuft he pro fali.te Amrr:£ ;

and there-

fore if the Clerk fue in the Court Chriftian for Damages for the Battery, he incurs a Pr^niiinire, for

the Ecclefiaftical Judge ought to proceed only to corrcfi the Sin. z
Inji- 492- If* Clerk be ar-

rcftcd by Proccfi of Law, he cannot for this fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court. 2
Irtjl. 49a. If a

Clergyman be only affaultcd, no Remedy is to be had in the Spiritual Court, but in the Common
Law Courts. Cro. Eliz. 755. P^w's Cafe.

The Statute ArtiaiU Cleri, or 9 E. 2. enumerates feveral Cafes in For the
E^x-

vhich the Spiritual Courts Ihall have Jurifdiction ; particularly as to
j'^j'^'scamte,

Tithes, Obventions, Oblations, Mortuaries, Redemption of Penance, ^^z^, ^ i„p.

violent laying of Hands on Clerks, Defamation; in which Cafes the 599 to 639.

King's Prohibition fhall be of no Force.

7 S Matters
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(ii) Matters Matters Teftamentary, as the grantitig Probate of Wills, granting Ad-
Teilamcn-

niiniftration, ^c. are of Ecdefiaftical («) Conuzance, and in thcfe they

wi'thin*The "^^V Proceed according to the Ecdefiaftical Law, and their Sentences fhall

Jurifaiaion
be prefumed juft and agreeable to fuch Law, though Q) contrary to

of the Spi- the Rule and Rcafon of the Common Law.
ritual Courts

by the Cuftom oi Evsjtnd, and not by the Ecdefiaftical Law. hynwcoi 174. Verio Approhatls, z'ide

1 Salk. 57. Anticnrly the Probate of Tcftamcnts was in the County Courts. Lamb. Saxon Laws 1 1 1.

Where the Bifhop and Sheriff fat ropethcr. Hllkins ^S. Lamb. Saxon Laws 64. William the Conqueror
firft feparated the Ecdefiaftical from the Civil JurifdiSion ; yet his Charter does not mention Mat-
ters Tertamentary, or the Probate of Wills, ro be of Ecdefiaftical Conuzance, but only fays,
that the Crimes that were to be profecuted jro falute Aninie vcrciohc oi that Conuzance. Selden

Eadm. 167. But afterwards the Ecdefiaftical Courts obtained a JurifdiQion herein, the Cleray
having perfuaded the People that every Difpofition of the Teftator was Gratuitous and Charirable
and to be difpofed of by the Executor, for the Good of the Soul of the Party dcccafed. Selden

Eadm. 168. 9 Co. 5S. (i) 4 Co. 19 7 C«- 47'

5 Co. 75- ^' Although the Spiritual Court hath Conuzance of the Probate ef Tefta-
2 Rol. Abr.

nig,^ts^ yet jf (c) a Court-Baron hath had Probate of Wills Time out of

('cVsoby the^'"*^? and hath always continued that Ufage, every Will within the

Cuftom of Precinds thereof muft be proved there ^ and if the Spiritual Courts take

London, the upon them to grant the Probate of any fuch Will, a Prohibition lies.

Government
of Orphans, and EfFcfts of Perfons dying in London, belongs to the Mayor and Aldermen ci London ;

and if any Suit be consmcnced, or Proceedings had in the Ecdefiaftical Court, for any Matter
within fuch Regulation, a Prohibition lies. 5 Co. 734. a

Infi. 249, 660. -March 107.

Co. -S.
'^ ^^^ ^^^'^^^ '^ proved in the Ecdefiaftical Court, that Court has exe-

Henjlow's cuted its Authority, and the (i) Executors muft fue in the Temporal
Cafe. Courts to get in the Eftate of the Deceafed.
(_d) An Ad-
miniftrator muft fue for the Goods of the Inteftatc in the Temporal Courts, for the Ecdefiaftical
Courts cannot try the Property of Goods. 2 Rol. Abr. 287. Say and Hariuood; and a Prohibition

granted for fuch a Suit.

As the Ecdefiaftical Courts have now the Probate of Teftanxents, they,
as incident to fuch Jurifdiftion, have Power to determine all thofe Mat-
ters that are neceflary to the Authenticating every fuch Teftament •

(e) Raym. therefore, {e) if the Seal of che Ordinary appears, it cannot be fuggeft-
406, 407. ed or given in (/) Evidence in the Common Law Courts, that the Will
2 Rol. Abr. ^25 forged, or that the Teftator was Ndii compos, or that another Perfon

Bard. 1-1.
^^^^ Executor ; for of thefe they had a proper Jurifdidion, and the Re-

(/j But it medy muft be by Appeal.
may be given
in Evidence, that the Seal was forged, or the Will repealed, or that there were 4o»« NotablUa, be-
caufc that is not in ContradiSion to the real Seal of the Courts, but admits the Seal and avoids tr.

1 Lev. 235, 236. Vaugh. 207. i Show. 295.

2 Rol. Abr. Although regularly, where the Spiritual Courts h^ve Conuzance of the
298, 299.

Principal, they (ball have Conuzance of the Incidents and Acceflaries ; yet
12" Co' 65.

if the Incident is a Matter meerly Temporal, or if a Temporal Matter

Betley 87. be pleaded in Bar of an Ecdefiaftical Demand, they muft proceed in the
2 Infl. 60S. Ecdefiaftical Court according to the Temporal Lawj otherwife they will

S°°iVi.'**
^^ prohibited.
As if Payment be pleaded in Bar of a Legacy, and there is but one

^°'
^'"^" ^^» "Witnefs, which the Ecdefiaftical Court will not admit, bccaufe their

isLw.i'ii Law requires two Witneffesj there the Temporal Courts will prohibit

175.

'

them, becaufe it is a Matter Temporal, that bars the Ecdefiaftical De-
1 Vent. 291. rnand.

Riihardfon
and Defioronv adjudged. /^ Mod. 285. 2 Salt 547. Shatter znd Friend adjudged. Carth- 142. S. C. ad-

judged.'
— But it is not fufficicnt Ground for a Prohibition, to fiiggeft that the Spiritual Court ob-

jc£lfcd to the Credibility of a Witnefs, nor to fuggcft that the Plaintiff had only one Witnefs to prove
the Faft, unlefs that he alledge that he offered fuch Proof, and it was refufed for lafufficiency.
€arih. 143, 144.

4 But
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But if there be but one V.'^itnefs to prove a Nuncupative Will, and the C.trth. 143.

Eccleflaftical Court refufe the (^a) Probate thereoF, bccaufe to every fuch f*"' ^'""-
.

Will their Law requires two WitneflTes, no Prohibition lies; becaufc there ^"^
^"

•'^'^

is no other Way of authenticating fuch Will but in the Spiritual Court, oriucn^wiU
and this being the principal Matter, they had Conuzance thereof. is pleaded,

and proved
by one VVirncfi, and tlicy rcfnrc the Pica for want of fiifficicnt Proof, a Prohibirion will po ; be-
came the Revocation is a Temporal Matter. Telv. ^i, by ihrs;c Judges againft two, & vitie i Rol.
Abr. 2^$. Caith. 143. S. C. cited.

If the Spiritual Court do admit a Will, but yet will not give the Pro- For this tide

bate to the Executor hecaufe he cannot give Security for ajult Admini-Tit. Executors

ftration, the Temporal Courts will ^vaut n Mandamus i
for though they""''

Mmim-
are to determine whether there be a VvMl or not, yet if there be a

V\iil,f"|.g^','J,"'^
the Executor has a Temporal Right, and they cannot put any Terms up- in certain
on him but what are mentioned in the Will. Cafes the

Court of

Chancery will compel Executors to give Security,

If an Executor, after Probate, becomes (h) a Bankrupt, yet the Spi- ^^- ,

ritiKil Court cannot revoke the Adminiftration
; for he is intruded by the i 'saih^-'6.

Tcftator, who was the proper Judge of his Fitnefs and Sufficiency. (4) But if an
Executor be-

comes Non compts, the Spiritual Court may commit Adminiftration to another, bccaufe that is a Na-
tural Difability. j Salk. 36.

But the Jurifdidion of the Ecclefinftical Courts is confined to Wills re-

lating to Goods and Chattels only ; and therefore {c) if a Man g.ves (0 Wot. 2(fj,

Lands to be fold for the Payment of Debts, and difpofes of the Money
C'd. Jo.-a;?,

to feveral Perfons, that cannot be fued for in the Ecclcfiafkical Courts, cf^.^^,,, ,5,
but only in a Court of Equity ; becaufe that is not a Legacy meerly of 1 Rot. Abr'
Goods and Chattels, but it arifes originally out of Lands and Tene- 285.

ments. i Mod. 90.

But if a Rent be devifed out of a Terin for Years, the Ecclefiaftical i Uv. 179.
Courts may hold Flea thereof; for the Term for Years being only a Chat- ' •''''' ^79-

tel is Teftamentary, and confequently the Rent devifed thereout.
i Ri.S.S.C.

If a Man makes a Will, and appoints A. and R. his Executors, to

each of whom he gives five Pounds, but makes no Difpofition of the Re- 5 ^"i S47.

Cdue cf his Eftate, the Eccleflaftical Courts cannot compel a Diftribu-
^''i',

""'^
.

tion of (rf) fuch Refidue, for they have only a Jurifdidion to order a prohibidon*
Diftribution where the Party dies Inteftate. grnnred ac-

cordingly.
(d) where the Courts of Equity in fuch Cafe will confider the Executors as Truftecs only, .-ind com-
pel a Diftribution, vide Tit. ExeiuUrs and Adm'mifiratori, and where they have a concurrent Jtirifdic-
tion with the Eccleflaftical Courts, vide i Chan. Ca. ioo. z Chan. Ca. Sj, 95. 2 Vent. 362. 2 Vern 47,
75. Precei. Chan. 546.

Matrimonial Caufes, as Marriage Contrails, Confanguinity, Divorces, I^ut for this

Alimony, ^c. are within the Jurifdi6i:ion of the Spiritual Court. ^ideT\t.Maf

Tithes, Oblations, Mortuaries and Penfions, are of Eccleflaftical Co- ^"'^''

nuzancci but if to a Demand of Tithes the Party pleads a Modus Deci- ^'"^^ "cad of

inaiidi., fuch Cuftom, like all (e) others, mult be determined in the
J'"^"',Y th

Temporal Courts^ and if the Eccleflaftical Courts take upon them to de-churehwlr^
termine it, a Prohibition will lie. dens Libel a-

gainft J. s.
for not repairing Part of the Church- Wall

; vvherein he fets forth, That J. S. was feifc-d of fuch a
Manor, fir-c. and that the Lords thereof for the Time being, were by Cuftom Immemorial bound to

repair Part of the Wall ratione ter.tirx; if this Cuftom be denied, a Prohibirion will be granted, al-

though after Sentence, for on the Face of ir, it appears that the Spiritual Court had not Jurifdic-
tion. Cartb. 35. Vide Cartb. 151.

But
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Carth. 70 But if y-i. fues for Subftradion of Tithes in the Spiritual Court, and
Eradpaw and ^]^Q Defendant pleads a verbal Compofition for two Years, no Prohibition

"'^^ecd"'
'^^''^ ^^ granted j

and where the Ecclefiaftical Courts refufe a Pica of

Compofition for Life or Years, there is no Remedy but by Appeal to

the Arches.

2 Rol. Ahr. The Ecclefiaftical Courts have no Jurifdiclion to hold Plea of a Mat-

jo?- ter of Record j
therefore if the Parfon of a Church be outlawed, and

the Benefit of the Outlawry be granted to J. S. who receives the Tithes

from the Parifhioners, and afterwards the Parfon fues the Parifhioners

for Tithes, who plead the Outlawry and the Grant to J. S. a Prohibition

lies • for the Outlawry is a Matter of Record, of which they have not

Conuzance.
The Spiritual Courts cannot hold Plea pro refonnationc Mornm., in a

'

c'-7 V7 Caufe that is Criminal and {a) triable at our Law ; and therefore they

1 Keb. 721. cannot hold Plea pro reformattone Mornu for a legal Perjury, but for Per-

(/i) But they jury in their own Courts they may punifh.
may deprive
for a Temporal Crime. Dyer 195. But not afrcr the Crime is pardoned. Hoh. Sear\\ Cafe. Com^,
Incumh. 55.

Comh. 71. So if the Spiritual Court proceed againft a Man for writing a Libel,

a Prohibition lies
; for this is an Offence indictable at Common Law.

If the Goods of a Church be ftolen, it is Sacrilege and Robbery, and

-I 4?.
^^*'' ^^ Church-wardens fhall have an (J)) Appeal of Robbery ,

alio (r) the

57'H. 6. 59.
Offender may be libelled againft in the Spiritual Court ^royiz//;/^yf?/;w^

(0 I Sul 281. ^ reformatione Mortim, but not to recover Damages.
2 Keb. 25.

'

2 In/l. 492. I Keb. 745. An Aiiion at Law lies for a Battery on a Spiritual Perfon, as alTo a Suit in

the Spiritual Court for Irreverence to his Charaftcr. 6 Mod. 1 56. Vide Cro. Eliz- 655.

(E) i^otb tl)ep are to p;ioceeti, as to tijofe ^at^
ttts in M)it\) t\)tv l)au a 3Jurijsnictfoii, o^

tljertbife tbiU be conttouleD f)v tlje Xempo^
ral Courts*

4 Co. 29. rt. '"T^HE Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction is derived from the Common Law,
7 Co. 42/'- J^ but the Form of the Proceedings, and the coercive Power exercifed
I Ro/. - r.

jj^ j^g Ecclefiaftical Courts, is after the Form of the Canon or Civil

zRol. Ahr. Law; and therefore the Judges of the Common Law will give Credit to

29S, 299. their Proceedings and Sentences, in Matters in which they have a Jurif-

diclion, and believe them confonant to the Law of Holy Church, al-

though againft the Reafon of the Common Law
^ and if there be a Gra-

vamen it muft be redreffed by Appeal.
Si'in. 27, 28. They may cite the Members of a Corporation by their Chriftian

Names, and Names of Baptifm, for a Duty due from them in their

Corporate Capacity, as a Rate for not repairing a Church; for they
have no Diftrmgas as at Common Law, by which they may take their

Lands or Goods, and therefore nnift proceed againft them in their Na-
tural Capacity.

5 Jl'/o<(. 449.
A Citation may be ferved on a Sunday, or according to the Cuftom

of the Ecclefiaftical Court, it may be fixed to the Church-Door on a

Sunday; and this fliall not be faid to be reftrained by the 29 Car. 2.

, which prohil its the Serving of any Procefs whatfoever upon a Sunday,
except in Cafes of Trc;ifon, Felony, or Breach ot the Peace.

I By
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By the 13 Car. 2. cap. 12. it is enaded,
" That it fhall not bfe lawful For the Pro-

" for any Archbifhop, Bifhop, Vicar General, Chancellor, Commif- cccding^ ex

"
fary, or any other Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Judge, Officer or Mini- Officio before

*'
fter, or any other Perfon, having or exercifing Spiritual or Ecclefi-

'^^^^* '*'"^.J*
*' aftical Jurifdidtion, to tender or adminifter unto any Perfon whatfo- -oi.
"

ever, the Oath ufually called the Oath ex Officio, or any other Oath, Cro. C/ir. 29*1.

*'
whereby fuch Perfon to whom the fame is rendred or adminiftred,

''^'^'""' 7 55-

"
may be charged or compelled to confefs, or accufe, or to purge him^^jij^^^' ,

" or her felf, of any Criminal Matter or Thing, whereby he or Ihe may y^nf; 257.'

*

*' be liable to any Cenfure or Punifhment. And for the

ConftruQion
of this Statute vide i Sid. 232. i Mod. 185. a Mod. iiS. i Vent. 41.

If a Man is proceeded againfl: in the Spiritual Court for Defamation, 1 He/, ./lir.
^

and the Libel charges that he fpoke fuch and fuch Words atit h
effeiln^^^-

^^''"^'"'^

confimilia, although a Declaration at Law, in this Form, would be

naught for Incertainty; yet the Libel is good, being according to the

Courfe of the Ecclefiaftical Court.

If one fues in the Spiritual Court for a Legacy, and the Executor
^ j^^^ ^^^

(^) pleads that he hath not Affets beyond the Debts due from the Tefta- 292.

tor, and the Plea {b) is refufed, a Prohibition lies. (<i)But where
an Executor

pleaded tknement Adminijler, and the Plea being rcfufcd, a Prohibition was moved for, but denied,

being a Matter of Ecclefiaftical Coniizanco. i Sid. 274. i Keb. 959. Satiderfon\C&fe, & vide Noy 77.

Latch 114. Golsb, 4. (4) That there muft be an Affidavit of fuch Rcfufal. Skia. 20.

If the Spiritual Court refufes to give a Copy of the Libel, a Prohibi- i ^ent. 2J2.

tion will be granted qnonfqne; but there muft be an Affidavit that fuch ^ -^'"'- 3°S.

Copy was demanded and refufed.

The Ecclefiaftical Court can (c) neither Fine, Imprifon, nor Amerce jj, c„. .j^. ^.

for their Jurifdidion being founded on the Canon or Civil Law, their 4 inji. 324.

Proceedings are only by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures. Noy 1 7.^ J J
(-,) They

have but two Sorts of Punifiimcnt, Penance and Cofts, which firft may be commuted or difpcnfcd
with for Money, j Mod. 70.

If a Man be fued in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and the Judge take an - ^'''' ^^'*

Obligation from him that he will perform the Sentence, a Prohibition '°"'

lies ; for if it be in a Matter within his Jurifdidion, there are lawful

Means of compelling him to perform the Sentence.

7 T m
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M t\)t Court of ^Bmttaltp.

4 ^'/?• U*- ^""111

—^^ ^ Court of Admiralty is a Court for all Maritime Caufes or

{a)'lr>fi.
167. m Matters arifing upon the High Sea, and its Jurifdidion is de-

(t) Mothy66. H rived from the King, who (^a) protects his Subjects from Pirates,

ff'"
'^'"' -^

^c. and who has {b) a Dominion over all the Britip Seas; this

{c') For the Jurifdiftion he exercifes by the (0 Lord High Admiral, or thofe law-

Antiquity of
fully deputed for that Purpofe.

this high Of-

ficer, vide Co. Lit. 160. 12 Co. 80. And for antienr Records relating to his JurifdiQion, u'He
j\ Inj{,

142 By the 1 W. &" M. Sejf. 2. cap. z. Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty have the like Authority
and JurifdiSion

as the Lord Hish Admiral. By the i H- 5- Stat. i. m/l 6. in every Po-t there

fhall be a Cnnfciv:uor of the Truce, worth 40/. per Attn, in Land; who by the King's Patent, and
the Admiial's Cotniiii'llion, fliali inquire of Offences againft Truce and Safe Conduft, St^c a.-s the

Admiralii hi»vc done, &c. laving the Determination of the Death of a Man, and the ExccutiL.ii

thereupon, to the Admiral. The Lor,d Warden of the Cinijue Ports is alfo Admiral there, and hath th^

JurifaiiSipn
of the Admiralty exempt from the Admiralty of 'EvpUnd. 4 Inft. 2i'5. 2 fortes 66, 6?,—

Which JurifdiQirn is laved to him by fevcral A£ls of Parliament, as i H. J. Stat, I.
cap.

6. 27 H. 8.

cap. 4. iS H. S.
cap. 1 5. 5 Eliz. cap. 1 1 £r- 12 ^F. 3. cap. 7. Vide, &c.

For the better bringing together the feveral Cafes and Refolutions that

have been in the Temporal Courts, relating to the Jurifdidtion of the

Court of Admiralty, I fhall. confider,

(A) g:o to!int ^Iacc0 t^z giurtgniction of ti)z ^Cnmiralt^
ii0 confincD.

(B) Co \i)licit €liing3 ttjS giurist)/rt(ort ejjteatisf ; anis

tiicrcin of fucii #atter0 as? ari'fe, partlv on ^ea,
anD pattlp on )laiiD.

(c) €:o toi^.it Contracts it% %\xm'^iA\(in ejrtcnDjj : 3inD

tisercin of €oi|t):act^ made on ^ea,

(D) €0 toijat CEvimcjj anD flDSence? tt?( 31un'i3t)irtfoit tx--

tenD0.

(E) 23^ \t3iiat uaVD (t pjocceD?!, anD tJje fo^m of fuclj

i^?oceeDins0.

4 (A) Co
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(A) Co iDIjat i^iacts tht ^iitrsDictfon of tlje

2l0miralti> is conaueD,

IT
is laid down .is a general Rule in our Common Law Books, That(/») As 4 /k/?.

the Admiral's [urifdirtion is confined to Matters arifing on the
(.,) Hi^h -57. ijS,

Seas only, and that he cannot take Conuzance of Contrach, P':c. made|^'^'*°'
or done in any River, Haven or Creek within any County; and c.'.at ixW ^uorUz,'
Matters arifing within theie are triable by the Common Law, S()%.

Godh 2(?t.

2 Sid.il. Bob. 79, 212. 15 Co. 51. 2 'Rnwril. lo, 57. 2 B«//?. 522. I Ro/. Rep. i;;. But gur Books
fecm not to be a^jrccd wliat IVi .11 be counted Altum Mare, or the High Sea , by loipc, it is no Part
of ihc Sea where one may fci wli;it is done of the other Side of the Wafer. 4 Injl. 140, 141. n Co.

80. Moor 891.—Thi« what is within tho Body of the County is no Part of the Sea. 4 hij} 140. That
the Admiralty Court cannot hold Pica ot a Thing dnne upon the River Thames, bec; ufe within the

Body of the County, i Rd. Ahr. 551. O'ujen 112. z Browtil. 57 S. C. adjudoci. 1 Leon. \o6 Mo.r

91^. 1 Rot. Rep. 415. S. P. adjudged. Nor of a Matter arifing at Limehouje. Cro. J^ic. 514. 2 Rol.

Rep. 49. Moor 891. S. p. adjudged.
— Bn' by Okuen 125. Such Place as is covered with Sai Water is

altiini M'tre.—And 1 Rot. R". 250. By Coke, the Admiralty Court hath Conuiancc of a \la:ti-r done
in a Ship, rid'rig in a Port that is not within the Body of a County.— But it I'of ms agiecd, that tho'

in a Libel in the Court of Admiralty the Fail is laid to be done Jtii-er altum A fare ; yet it may be lur-

miicd that it was dene hi Corpore Com', Ffr. and thereupon a Prohibition will be granted, for theSur-
Biilc is travcrfaLle. MoorSi)[. ;/. 1255. Lath ll.

But it hath been refolved. That between the High and Low Water 5 C<>. 107.

Mark, the Common Law and Admiralty have Jinpeniwi divifum., fcil/cet,^^'' ^"7
the one when it is not, and the other when it is covered with Water

^ q^JJ^"

and that Qb) the Soil upon which the Sea flows and reflows, njay be , ^^rf. 89,

Parcel of a Manor. S. c.

5 Injl- 115.
S. P. (70 If a Man's Lands lie fo tiie Sea, if they arc incrcafcd by infenfibre Degrees, they belong
Vo the iioti adjoining , but if the Sea leaves any Shoic by a fuddcn falling otF of the W Jlijr. .henf

fuch dcrcliit Lands bclhug to the King. Dyer 5-6. 2 Rol. Ahr. 170.— If a River, as far as there i« af

riux of the Sea, leaver its Chanel, it belongs to the King; for the EnffUjh St'a and Chunoi'; hr'nng-
ro the King, and he hadi the Propcry in rhc Soil, having never diftribu'cd them out to his Siibj'-as.

a Rol. Abr. I 7d. -liiu if a Rive^, in which' there is no Tidt;, fhould leave its Bed, if belong^ to thd

Owners on both Sides
; for thev have, in thar Cafe, the Property in the' Soil, bfcing no original

Part or' Af)pcnditc to the Sea, but dilhibutcd olit as other Lands. 2 RjU Abi'. v]o.-^ If iho' Sfia over-

flow my Land for forty Years, and after rcflow, yet 1 fliull have my Land again , fjr the Att of Na-
ture cann'at aUci" the Ptoporty. i Rol. Abr. 1 168.

By the 13 R. 2. cap. 5.
"

Upon Complaint of Incroachments made by
the Admirals and their Deputies, it isenacfbed,

" That the Admirals and n'!-\',''„ °p'
J II I

itiu^iion ot
*' their Deputies thai! (c) meddle with nothing done within the Reahrij tni- Statute,
*' but only with Things don« upon the Sea, viJe 5 Buifi.

205.

;(i^ This muft be inrcndcfl of holding Plettj; and nc of awardihg E'lfebulibn ; for nbtwithftanding
•this Statute, tho Judge of the Admit^allty rrTay'dij Ei^ecutioji in the^Body'of tht County. 13 G». 5;.

By the 15 K. 2. cap. 3. upon the like Complaint, it is declaredi,
" That

"
all Contradls, Pleas and- Qiiarrels, ahd' othe'r Things d otic witli'h the

'" Bodies of Counties by Land or Water, and' of Wreck,- thie' Admiral
*' fhall have no Conuzaiice, but they fhall be tried, ^c. by the Law of
**' the Land; but (rf") of the Death of a Alan, and of Mayhem done in.^ p- ,[,„
'*'

great Ships, being in the main Stream of great R-ivers beneath the Resolution
"

(e)i Bridges near the Sea-, and irl no other Placi; of the fame Riv^r, of the Judges
*' the Admiral fTial! have Corruz^nce ; and alfb to arrefl Ships irl gVeat'" ^''^^'""
*'

Flotes, for the great Voyages of the King and the Realm, faving fo
yiyiry^of

*' the King' his Porfeitxires ; artd'he (hall have JurifdiAlon in fuch" Fleets this Statute
**

during' iticli' Voyages, otiiy faving t-a Lord^, fi'f. rheir Liberties. he may rc-

drcfs all An-

noyances and Obllru£lions in thoTe Ri-vers, which «rc an Impediment to Kavigation, and may try

Contrafts and Injuries done there which concern Mavigation at Sea ; but Q. {e) In Oiveit 122. it JS

•'laid per Cur', Th;it the TranQator niiftook BriJgss for Faints, as the Land's lind.

By
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<,t) The Ac By the 2 //. 4. cap. 11. reciting the 13 R. 2. cap. 13. it is enaded,
tion may^c « That he that (^) finds himfelf aggrieved {b) againft the Form of theSta-

onc"part?'^
"

*"^^' ^^^^ ^^""'^ '^'^ Aftion by VV^rit grounded upon the Cafe againft

OwncrTfor
"

C'^) ^im that fo purfues in the Admiralty, and recover his double
it is ground

"
Damages againft him, and he (hall incur the Pain of 10 /. if he be at-

cd mcerly on " tainted.
a Tort.

CoYth. 295. (i) If upon Petition to the Judge of the Admiralty, a Ship is (topped in the Harbour till

Caution ^ivcn not to Trade within the Limits of the Eafi-India Company, this is a Profecution with-
in the Statute, tho" there is no formal Plaintiff or Defendant ; and in many Cafes the Suits there
arc againft the Ship it felf. Carth. 294. Skin- 961. 4 Mod. 17(1. i Salk. 31. 5 Lev. 555. S. C. between
Child and Sands, (f) Though the Profecution be by the Command of the King, and in the Name of hig

Prodlcr, yet if it was upon the Solicitation, and by the Procuration of the Parties, and they pay the
Fees, they purfuc within the Intention of the Aft. 3 Lev. 553.

(B) XoHJljat X!)ings its ^ittmimn mtnnst
:^nn tljctem of fuel) ^uttts as ante partlp
on ^ea, aun partly on Hann,

5 Co, 107. T^ ^ Admiralty Court has Jurifdiaion, where a Ship founders, or is

ihjl. 167.
-*- ^P''^ 3^ Sea, over the Goods which become (0 Flotfam, Jetfairiy

^hfi. 154.
or i'g^w; and a Suit for thefe muft be in that Court; but for Goods

Fairr,. 96. wrecii'd they (d) muft be claimed by Adion at Common Law.
1 Old. I 70.

'

I Rol. Abr. 531. (0 There arc four Sorts of Shipwreck'd Goods, i!z. Flotfam, Jetfam, Llgatn, and
Wreck. Flotfam is when the Ship is

fplit, and the Goods float upon the Water between High and Low
\\ atcr Mark ; y«//<i« is when the Ship is in Danger to be drowned, and for faving the Ship tho
Goods are caft into the Sea ; Ligam, Lagan, or Ltgariy is when the heavy Goods are caft into the Sea
with a Buoy, that the Mariners may know where to retake them ; Wreck is, where Goods Shipwreckc
are caft upon the Land ; thefe, when all the Crew are drowned, belong to the King, or the Lord of
the Manor, to whom, it is prefumed, the King has granted them: But by Weflm i cai 4 if a
Dog or a Cat (which are put for Inftanccs) efcape alive, the right Owner fliall have them again, if
he claim them within a Year and a Day after the Seizure. 2 hfl. 167. 5 Co. 106. BraB. lib 5. fol 120.
Molloy 237. (d) By tho exprefs Words of 15 /f. ;. they have no Conusance of Goods wrecked.

\kV11-,
And although the Admiralty Court has Jurifdiaion o^ Flotfavu ^c.i^eo. 057. and Ihall determine what it is by the Rules of the Civil Law, yet that

muft be underftood where the Thing is fnper altum mare ; and therefore
if a Ship, which becomes Flotfavi and derelia, comes into the Body of a
County, they have no Jurifdidion.

2 Mod. 194. So if Floatfam comes to Land, and is taken by one that hath no Title,an Adion lies at Common Law, but there fhall be no Proceedings there-
on in the Admiralty ; for it need not be condemned as a Prize.

4 inR. 148. T -^u fe-^
Common Law, none but the King only could ered Beacons,

(0 But by -Light-Houles, and Sea-Marks, but of later Times, by Letters Patents
8£/a. c. 1 3. granted to the Lord Admiral, he hath Power to ered f/) Beacons
the Matter, Sea-Marks, and Signs for the Sea.

'

wardens, A f-
°

fiftants of the rnWH»«/«
^t Depiford Strand had Power given them to creS Beacons, Marks and

Signs forthe Sea, O'cvide ^ Inji. 149. (/) A Suit for the Profits of the Beaconage of a Rock in tho
Sea, near— in

Cornwall^ nnay be in the Court of Admiralty. Crofs and Liggs, i Sid. i 58. adjudged ;and It was faid, as the Profi's of the Beacons belong to the Admiral, fo the Suit for them ought ,0
be in his Court, though the Rock be the Freehold of another, and Part of his Inheritance.

I uTtP'
^^

^^u
^^'S'nal Caufe arifes upon the Sea, and other Matters happen

I Sid\io, "P°!? ,^ ^^"'^ depending thereupon, yet the Trial fhall be in the Court?
' of Admiralty.

4 As
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As if a Man takes a Thing upon the Sea, and brings it to the Land,

and afterwards carries it away, the Suit for this Ihall be in the Admiralty \!l"''
^*''

Court, for this is a continued Act. _
4'/»yz. 150.

"*"l2 Co. 97. Like Point.

So if Goods are taken Piratically out of a Ship, and afterwards fold ^ ^
,

upon Land, a Suit may be commenced in this Cafe in the Admiralty 2 j^„(/. 25 j.

Court againft the Vendee. 1 Ve>;t. 1-5.
Cro.Eliz- 6S^.

S. p. adjudged ; unlcfs the Sale had been in a Market Overt : But We Hob. 78. 1 Rol. Mr. 551, 552.
And that in fuch Cafe the Parry muy have an Aftion of Trover and Converiion at Common Law.

So if a Ship be taken by Pirates, and carried to T'lmis, and there fold, i Vent. 308.

It being originally within the Jurifdiction of the Admiral, it lb continues,

notwichftanding the Sale afterwards upon the Land.

But if the Owner of a Ship fends her to the Indies to Merchandize,
* ^'^' ^*''

and the Crew commit Piracy, by which, according to the Admiral Law, |'^'^, ^
the Ship becomes forfeited, and the Admiral feizes her accordingly, if285. s. C.

'

afterwards the Owner takes the Sails and Trickling out of the Ship, lying adjudged.

ifjfra Corpus Com\ no Suit for this can be in the Admiralty Court ^ for the 3 E"'/- 148.

Admiral hath his Remedy by Adtion at Common Law.
If a Suit be in the Admiralty Court for making a Lighter for the Car- ' Ki>/. Air.

riage of Mud, or the like, within the Body of the County upon the J^Jv

'Thames.) and not for Navigation, a Prohibition lies.

If a Ship is taken by Pirates upon the Sea, and the Mafter, to redeem Hard. 185.

the Ship, contrafts with the Pirates to pay them 50/. and pawns his
"^"'''^

""''

Perfon for it, and the Pirates carry him to the Ifle of S. and there he d'^"^
'

pays it with Money borrowed, and gives Bond for the Money, he may
I'ue in the Admiralty for the 50 /. becaule the Original Caufe arofe upon
the Sea, and what followed was but AccefTory and Confequential.

If there be Wars with the Dutch, and one having Letters of Alarque,
' ^^*'. "4;-

takes an Ofiendcr for a Dutch Ship, and brings it into an Haven, and Libels
^^'"^'"

*"'^

againft it to have it condemned as a Prize; but Sentence is given that it
, siil :;67.

was no Prize; the Oftender may libel in the Admiralty againft the Cap- S. C. adjudg-

tain, for the Damage the Ship received while it lay in the Port; for the^J-

original Taking being at Sea, the Bringing it into the Port, in order to

have it condemned, is but a Confequence thereof

If an Eugliflj Ship takes a French Ship richly laden, the French being in

Enmity with us, and fuch Ship is libelled againft, and after due Notice
^'"'^''

'99-

on the Exchange, &c. declared a («) lawful Prize, the King's Proftor
^Jj^^^p^,

""."'

may exhibit a Libel in the Admiralty Court, to compel the Taker bcins fully

(who fent the Ship to Barbadoes, and converted the Lading to his own debated ;

Ufe) to anfwer the Value of the Prize to the King ; although it was
j?""^ 'jj^j .'''^

objeded, that by the firft Sentence the Property was vefted in the King, !^l°\^.^i I

"^

and that this fecond Libel was in Nature of an Adion of Trover, ofContinuance
which the Court of Admiralty cannot hold Plea. of the fird

Suit, and a

Charge grounded upon the firft Sentence by way of Execution thereof. I Salk. 52. S. C. & 'nideCnrth.

4:;. (4) That Prize nr no Priie is a Matter altogether appropriated to the JurifdiQion of the Ad-

miralty, and not triable at Common Law, 'j'idi Carth. 475, 476.

7 U C) Co
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(C) %o tD!)at ContrattjS its gftttisDtttiOtt t]c-

tenos; ann therein of Contracts maoe on
$>ea.

... . ^T^ H E Court of Admiralty hath no Jurifdi6lion as to Contradls made

\i^:' X at Qa') Land, whether fuch Contraft be made here or in Foreign
12 Co. 105. Parts.
Hob. 79, I'l-

(a) If a ContraS be made upon the Sea, which is afterwards fcaled upon the Land, the Court of

Admiralty cannot hold Plea thereof. Hob. 75, 211.

-', atfaP.

Latch It: pit If a Ship lying at Anchor wants Viftuals, and fends to Land to J. S.
^'"'- to bring Viftualsj and fo the Contrad is made in the Ship, the Admi-

ralty fhall have Conuzance; fecus if the Contraik is made
intirely at

Land, and the Viduals after fent to the Ship.
Hob.

11.^ If a Contraft or Obligation be made upon the Sea, yet if it be not for

Bridgman's ^ Marine Caufe, the Suit upon this Contract or Obligation fhall be at

1 Ro/. Air. Common Law, and not in the Admiralty Court; for if a Man makes an

532. S. C. Obligation for the Security of a Debt growing before upon the Land, or

if he makes a Promife to pay it, this cannot be fued in the Court of Ad-
miralty, but at Common Law.

1 Rol. Ahr. ^f ^ Mzn contradts with me in London., in Confideration of loo/. to

552. tranfport certain Commodities into Turkey, if he does not perform it, I

4/»/?. 159. cannot fue him in the Court of Admiralty, becaufe the Contrad was

here, and nothing done upon the Sea.

1 Rol Ahf
^^ ^ Charter-Party be made in England, to do certain Things in feve-t

j,j 'j^,

'

ral Places upon the Sea, though no Ac5t is to be done in £;/g/^«i, but
1 Rol. Rep. all upon the Sea, yet no Suit can be in the Admiralty Court for the Non*
486. S. c.

performance of the Agreement; for the Contradt is the Original, (b) with-

*-^""^iA-
'* °"^ which no Caufe of Suit can be, and this Contrail is out of their Ju-

ji^fo'c 4.50.
rifdi6lion ; and where Part is triable by the Common Law, and Part by

L. P. the Admiral Law, the Common Law fhall be preferred.
{b) Both the

Contraft and Breach muft concur to make the Caufe of Suit, which is intire ; therefore, &c. Hob.

212.

1 Rol. Abr.
^" Cd^^&s of NecefHty, the Matter may Hipothecate or Pledge the

550.

" '

Ship or Goods, and (c) fuch Contrad is cognizable in the Admiralty
Hob.\i. Court.
Moor 918.

(c) That fuch Hipothecation is allowed, bccaufc no other Remedy at Common Law ; but where A.
contrafted with B. for a Cable, which he delivered at Rauliff upon Thames, and B. fucd in the Ad-

miralty, a Prohibition was granted ; though it was infifted, that the Want of the Cable was occafion-
cd by the Strcfs of Weather at Sea , for here the ContraS was at Land, and a Remedy for the Breach
at Common Law ; but had the Hipothecation been at Rotterdam, or any other Foreign Part, the Re-
medy had been proper in the Admiralty Court, i Salk. 34. 3 Mod. 244. 6 Mod. 12, 25.

Winch 8. The Mariners may fue in the Admiralty Court for their Wages, al-

'^V^'t "^6 ^h°"gh the Hiring was by the Mafler on Land; and this is allowed of

543?'*
'

'" Favour of Navigation, for here they may all join in the fame Libel j

3 Mod. 244, alfo by the Admiral Law they have Remedy againft the Ship and Own-
»4y- ers, as well as againfl the Mafter ; and it would be a great Difcourage-

&v!de^i&'^'
"^^"'^ ^^ Seafaring Men, to oblige them to bring feparate Adions, and

%Am.c. \6. thofe againft a Mafter who may happen to be inlblvent.

U)\ Salk.'i-'.
^° ^^ '^^ other Officers under the Mafter, as the Qd) Mate, (c) Puf-

(e) ifrt/«. 3! fer, Boatfwain, ^c. for though they contrad with the Mafter, yet it is

on the Credit of the Ship, Sc.

4 So
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So a Shipwright may fue in the Admiralty Court for the (^) making(a)i Roi.Abr.

Q Ship (^) for Navigation upon the Sea. 553.
I-or amend-

ing a Ship. Cro. Car. 1^6. (i) If a Conrraft be with Seamen ro ^o on a Voyage, and they, in order

thereunto. Work in a Harbour, and after, the Voyage is intercepted through the Owner's Fault; as

if the Ship be arrcftcd for his Debt, r>i-. tiic Seamen ftiall fue for their Wages for the Work done in

the Harbour, in Purfuancc of rhc Contrail to go on a Voyage, in the Admiralty, as much as if they
had gnnc the Voyage ; fecusf if the Retainer of them had been only to do the Work in the Harbour,
6 Mod. 1 38.

But if there be any Special Agreement, by which the Mariners are ' Salh ^r.

to receive their Wages in any other Manner than is ufual, or if the A-
^^j!

*"'' ^''"

greement is under Seal, the Mariners cannot fue in the Admiralty Court.

Nor can the Mafter fue in the Admiralty Courts for his Contract is
^

*
,.j^

on the Credit of the Owners, and not like that of the Mariners, which Ritym. 5.

is on the Credit of the Ship.
^''^'-' "

1 Saik. 35.
Cnrth. 518.

S. P. although the Owner was beyond Sea, and the Ship lay here, & vide 2 Salk. 54?.

If a Contra6l is made at Mjlaga, concerning the Lading of a Ship,
' '^'^"t- 3--

and for Breach thereof upon the Sea, viz. That he would not receive
7"''''^^'

^^'^

forty Buts of Wine into the Ship, according to Agreement, there is a
j sid itS.

Libel in a Foreign Admiralty, and Sentence that the Wine fhall be re- i Lev. 167.

ceived into the Ship, which is refufed ; yet there can be no Suit in the S. C.

Admiralty here, reciting the former Sentence, and charging the Defen-

dant with the Breach thereof- for though one may Libel here upon a

Sentence in a Foreign Admiralty, for the Execution of it, yet there be-

ing no compleat Sentence in the Foreign Admiralty, but an Award only,

that the Wine fhould be received j this Suit for Breach thereof is in Na-
ture of an original Suit, which ought not to be, though the Breach was

at Sea, becaufe upon a Contracl: made at Land.

If there are feveral Partners of a Ship, and, the major Part of them c.j,th. t6.

are for fending her a Voyage to Sea,; to which the Reft difagree^ vihere- Knight and

upon, according to the (c) common Ufage in fuch Cafes, the greater "tierry,
ad-

Number fuggeft in the Admiralty Court, the Difagreement of their
^^^1^^.'^'.^*°^

Partners; and then, according to their Ufage there, they order certain to (i,ch a Suit

Perfons to Appraife the Ship, who accordingly fet a Value thereon
; granted, the*

and then the major Part, who agreed to the Voyage, enter into a Re- "ftcr Scn-

co^nizance, wherein they bind themfelves jointly and feverally to the 'cnceandAp-
^

. n • 1 1 I . r\i !• peal to tnc

diiagreeing Parties, in a Sum proportionable to their Shares, according bchgates;
to the Value fet by the Appraifers, to fecure the Shares in the Ship ofsp/^r UoU,

thofe who difagree to the Voyage, againft all Adventures; there can be The Part-

no Suit on this Agreement or Stipulation in the Admiralty Court ; ^or
°^^"|^|![^'^^^^'_'''

the Contrati was made on Land, and therefore the Temporal Courts :^r Parr, are

muft have Conuzance of it. not without

Remedy in

fuch Cafe ; for a Special AQion on the Cafe may be framed at the Common Law. HW. 473. S. P.

but no Rcfolution, 6 Mod. i6z. S. P. but no Refolution. {c) For this vide Skin, i^o %Ch»n.

Ca. 36.

(D) Ca
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(D) %o tbljat Crimes ant) £)ffcttccs! its Jurif^
Diction ejctcnt)5»

HowPi'racy "OY the 28 H 8. c^r/). 15. it is enafted,
" That all Felonies and Rob-

and Offences £^ ct
beries, 6i'£'. upon the Sea, or in any Haven, River, Creek, or

on"thc Sea
"

P'acc, where the Admiral or Admirals have, or {a) pretend to have

were pun ifh-
"

Power, Authority or Jurifdidion, fliall be inquired, tried, heard, de-

cdbetoicthis " termined and judged in fuch Shires and Places in the Realm, as fhall

Sratutc, vide it fjg limited by the King's Commiffion or Commiflions, to be direded

?^^Vi\.
*' ^^^ ^^^ fame, in like Form and Condition as if any fuch Offence or

S. P.c 10. i." Offences had been committed or done in or upon the Land ; and fuch

H. P. c 77.
" Commiflions fhall be had under the King's Great Seal, direded to the

3
["JL,}}'-

" Admiral or Admirals, or to his or their Lieutenant, Deputy or De-

muft bc*in-
"

pu^'^s, and to three or four fuch other fubftantial Perfons as fhall be

tended be-
*' named or appointed by the Lord (Z?) Chancellor of England, for the

twcen the " Time being, from Time to Time, and as oft as Need fhall require, to

High Water cc [^^^^ g^d determine fuch Offences after the (c) common Courfe of the

Water Nlark
" Laws of this Land, ufed for Felonies and Robberies, ^c. done and

where there'
" committed upon the Land within this Realm : yiTtd it is further am^ed,

is dwifiim
« That if any Perfon or Perfons happen to be indided for any fuch Of-

Impenum at tt fence donc, or hereafter to be done upon the Seas, or in any other

Timcl
" Place above limited, that then fuch Order, Procefs, Judgment and

5 Injl. 115.
"

Execution, fhall be ufed, had, done, and made to and againfl every
But if done « fuch Perfon and Perfons fo being indided, as againft Felons, &c. for
in fuch Creek cc

g^y Felony, fjc. upon the Land, by the Laws of the Land is accu-

whcrc ''^he
" flomed i

and fuch as fhall be convid of any fuch Offence, by Verdidt,

Admiral '* ConfefRon or Procefs, by Authority of any fuch Commiflion, fhall

hath no Ju-
" have and fuffer fuch Pains of Death, Loflfes of Lands, Goods and

nfdiaion, t(
Chattels, as if they had been attainted and convided of fuch Offence

fwoSsM"!!
" <^°"^ "PO" ^^^ Land J and alfo, that they fhall be excluded from the

not meddle
" Benefit of the Clergy.

with iti

Owen i2i. Mnor 75(5. I Rol. Rep. 175. H. P. C 77- (.i) Hob. 14(J. (c) Yet it ftill remains an Offence

of a fpecial Nature ; and therefore the Indiftment muft allcdge the Fa£t to be done upon the Sea,
and muft have both the Words Fehnice and Piratice ; and no Offence is punifhabic by Virtue of this

ASt, as Piracy, which would not have been Felony if donc on the Land ; confequently the Taking
of an Enemy's Ship by an Enemy is not within the Statute. 5 Infi.

112. S. P. C 114. i Rol. Rep.

175 And although the Statute ordains, that it fhall have the like Trial and Punifliment as are

uied for Felony at Common Law, yet this fhall not be carried fo far as to make it alfo agree with it

in other Particulars which arc not mentioned ; and therefore it fhall not be included in a general
Pardon of all Felonies. Moor 756. 5 InJ}. 112. Co- Lit. 591. H. P. C. 77. Nor fhall an Attainder

for this Offence work any Corrupiion of Blood. 5 hfi. 112. Ji, P. C. 77. But it hath been refolved,
that an Offender ftanding mute on an Arraignment, by Force of this Statute, Ihall have Judgment
of Pain fort & ctute. 3 In

[I. 114. Dyet 241.

(<{) Vide Yeh. It vvas (d) held, that by Force of this Statute Acceffories to this Of-
'''* fence could not be tried j

but this is remedied by 1 1 ^ 12 /^"i 3. cup. 5.

by which their Aiders and Comforters, and the Receivers of their Goods,
are made Acceffories, and to be tried as Pirates, by 28 H. 8. cap. 15.
alfo the faid Statute 11 6^ 12 ^ 3. direds how Pirates may be tried be-

yond Sea, according to the Civil Law, by Commiflion under the Great
Seal of England.

By the 5 Eliz. cap. 5. feveral Offences in the Ad mentioned, if done
on the main Sea, or Coafls of the Sea, being no Part of the Body of any
County, and out of any Haven and Pier, fhall be tried before the Ad-
miral or his Deputy, and other Juflices of Oyer and Terminer, according
to the Statute of 28 H. 8.

s By
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By I Ami. cap. 9. Captains and Mariners belonging to Ships, and de-

ftroying the fame at Sea, ftall be tried in fuch Places as fliall be limited

by the King's Comniifiion, and according to 28 H. 8.

The 10 AtVL cap. 10. direAs how the Trial of Officers and Soldiers,

that either upon Land out of Great Britain^ or at Sea hold Correfpondence
with a Rebel Enemy.
And by 4 Geo. i. cap. 11. all Perfons who fhall commit any Offence

for which they ought to be adjudged Pirates, Felons, or Robbers by 11

and 12 IV. 3 may be tried and judged for every fuch Offence according
to the Form of 28 H. 8. and fhall be excluded from their Clergy.

(E) J5p ibljat HaU) it p^octcDs, ann tl)c 5^mn
of fuel) i^^oceciiinss*

AL L Maritime Affairs are regulated chiefly by the Civil Law, the .

KhodLvi Laws, the Laws of («) Olem:, or by certain Peculiar and
YurhAo.

'"'

Municipal Laws and Conflitutions appropriated to certain Cities, Towns (4) So called

and Countries bordering on the Sea. for that they
were made

by King Richard I. when he was there. Co> Lit. 11. b. 160. b.

If the Owner of a Ship viduals it and furnifhes it to Sea, with Letters i Rol. Air.

of Reprifal, and the Maffer and Mariners when rhey are at Sea commit 55°-

Piracy upon a Friend of the King, without the Notice or Aflent of the
, j^^i^ ^^p^

Owner, yet by this the Owner fhall lofe his Ship by the Admiral Law, 2S5.

iand our Law ought to take Notice thereof

By the Civil Law and Cuflom of Merchants, if the Ship be (/') caft i
Syti. 179,

away, or perifh through the Mariners Default, they lofe their Wages ;'
'''^'"'- ^3-

fo (f) if taken by Pirates, or if they run away ; for if it were not for this
/t-, RVlf-

Policy they would foffake the Ship in a Storm, and yield her up to ther the

Enemies in any Danger. Executors of
thofc Mari-

ners who died before the Cafting away of the Ship ihay recover the Wages due to their Teftators,
O. & v'ld. I Syd. 179 I Keb. 6S4. (f) For refufing to fight when commanded by the MaHcr, v'Je n
^2} Car. 1. cap. 1 1.

If a Man of Fric%lni2d (ne^ an E'dglijhmali in Friejland before the Go-, . .,

vernor there, and there recovers againlt him a certain Sum, upon which 5-0.

'

t\\t Englijinnan not having fufficient to fatisfy it, comes into England., (i) Wc-r's Cafe.

upon which the Governor fends his Letters miffive into England., omnes^''^ So upon

Magifi-ratns infra Kcgnam Angli^e rngans to make Execution of the faid '*-' ''"^^"^

Judgment, the Judge of the Admiralty may execute this Judgment by court ofad-

impiifonment of the Party, and he (hall not be delivered by the Common miralry.Exc-

Law ;
for this is by the Law of Nations, that the Juflice of one Nation cutmn may

fhall be aiding to the Tuftice of another Nation, and for one to execute c •

'"

the Judgment or the others and the Law of Engla?id (^} takes Notice of Parts

7 X this Godb. 260.

Arguendo.— If a Ship is condemned as the King's Prixc in a Foreign Admiralty, fuch Sentence may be executed
here. \ S.ilk 51,53. (fe) If i> Ship is fold by Virtue of aScntence in the Court of Admiralty of Ff.T»i:»

(being then in Amity with England] the Sentence fhall not be examined in an Aftion at Common Law ;

for \vc ought to give Credit to their Sentences, clfc they will not give Credit to the Sentences of our
Court of Admiralty ; but the Way to be relieved is to petition the King, who will examine the Cafe, and,
if he finds Caufc of Complaint, lend to hi< AmbaiTjdor rcfidingthere, and upon Failure of Redrcfs will

jjrant Letters of Mark and Reprifal. Raun. 475. Skin. 59. Qp lid. i Vent. 52.
—But where the Court

laid they would give no Regard to a Sentence in the Court of Admiralty of Scotland, tilde Rud/y and

Eggleif.eld.
2 Sand. 259, s6o. 1 Vent. 174. —But it was agreed the Sentence in Scotland vvas pleadable

in
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. .

f,
this Law, and the Judge of the Admiralty is the proper Magiftr.ite for

ofAdmirah^ this Purpofe, for he only hath the Execution of the Civil Law within

here. this Realm.
1 Ve»t. 174.

2 Lev. 15. and I Sand. 260. The Validity of the Sentence of the Admiralty in Scotland is determina-

ble by the Law of the Admiralty here.

The (a) Mafter of a Ship may Hypothecate or pledge the Ship without

the Confent of the Owner for Tackling and Vidtuals, or he (Z') may bor-

row Money for the NecefTaries of the Ship, and in luch Cafes the Party

may in the Admiralty Court (of which our Law will take Notice) Qc)

either proceed againft the Owner or againft the Ship.

Hob. 1 1.

A/oor 9 1 8.

I Rol. Abr.

55c.

(ii)
Or he

that is re-

puted Ma-
iler. Nov 95. V>) Tho* in FaO: it be not employed accordingly, and the Owner muft take his Remedy
acainft the Matter. Noy 95. (c) 2 Syd. 161. faid to have boen h larely agreed. — But vide 1 SalTz.

-5. That the Maftcr cannot by his Contraft make the Owners perfonally liable, altho' he may bind

the Ship, without which the Mafter can have no Credit abroad without fuch Security by Hypotheca-
tJQf). VVhere fuch Hypothecation or ContraS muft be made, in Order to give the Admiralty Ju-

rildiftion, vide fupa Letter (D).

I ijrf.^s;. But the Mafter cannot fell the Ship and broken Tackle, tho' there is

Ter Bale, C.
j,q Probability of its being faved, partly in Refped of the Tempeft, and

^^'^°"'
partly in Relpecl of the Barbarity of the Inhabitants, who took away
every Thing that was caft upon the Shore.

» ,
. If a Merchant's Ship is taken by an (rf) Enemy, and a Month after is

m/oVs"cafe!
retaken by an iiwg///& Ship, (c) the firft Owner (/) Ihall not have Re-

(rf) Other- ftitution, for the Ship was gained by Battle with an Enemy,
wife if by a

Pirate. 1 Vent. 174. (c) VVhere the Property is not altered until the Priie is brought hfra Pr/cjidia

of that King, by whofe Subjcft 'tis taken. March no, in. (/) VVhere they (hall be reftored to the

Owner, paying Salvage, and what fhall be" paid for Salvage per 4 & ^ W. & M. cup. 25.

2 Zieon. 1S2.

per Curiam.

I Rol. Abr.

550.
Fiiriies and
Smith ad-

judged.

MoUoy 246.

190.

jk!oor 297.

Show. Far.

Ca. 18, 19.

If two Ships meet at Sea together, tho' they went not forth Conforts,
and one of the Ships in the Prefence of the other takes a Prize, the other

Ship which was prefent fhall have the Moiety, for the Prefence of this

Ship was a Terror to the Ship taken.

If an Infant being Mafter of a Ship at St. Cbriftopbeis, beyond Sea, by
Contrad with another, undertakes to carry certain Goods from St.

Chrijlopher's to England, and there to deliver them, according to the Agree-
ment, but waftes and confumes them, he may be fued for the Goods in

the Court of Admiralty, tho' he be an Infant ; for this Suit is but in Na-
ture of a Detinue or Trover and Converfion at the Common Law.

If Goods are thrown Over-board in Strels of Weather, in Danger or

juft
Fear of Enemies, in order to fave the Ship, and the Reft of the Car-

go, that which is faved fhall contribute to a Proportion of that which

is loft
;
and this Average, which by the Civil Law and Cuftoms of Mer-

chants binds the Owners, may be (g) pleaded to an Adion at Common
Law.

But Average is not due, unlefs the Goods are loft, in fuch a Manner
that thereby the Refidue in the Ship are faved ; as if Goods are thrown

Over-board to lighten the Ship, or by Compofition Part is given to a Pi-

rate to fave the Reft ; but if a Pirate takes Part by Violence, Average
fhall not be paid for them.

So where ^. being one of the Owners of a Ship loaded on Board her

210 Tuns of Oil, and B. loaded on Board her 80 Bales of Silk upon a

Freight, by Contract both to be delivered at London, the Ship was purfued

by F^nemies, and forced into an Harbour, ^c. and the Mafter ordered

the Silk on Shore, being the moft valuable Commodity (though they

lay under the Oils, and took up a great Deal of Time to get at them)
the Ship and Oils were afterwards taken, and the Owner of the Oils brought
his Bill in Equity to have Contribution from the Owner of the Silk j

but

I in
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in this Cafe, as the Lofs of the Oils did not fave the Silks, nor the

faving of the Sill^s lofe the Oils, the Bill was dilmifled.

By the Civil Law the Admiralty Court may take a Recognizance in p • j,

(_a) iSIature of a Stipulation from the Defendant to anfwer the Aclion ;
5,,',

'

and if he does not obey, they may take his Body ^ for it is necefi'jry that C'-a. £/,v.

every Court fhould have a compulfory Power of enforcing Obedience to ^^5-

its Decrees, and this Courfe having prevailed there Time out of Mind^|^^"^'_
cannot be altered without an Ad of Parliament.

il''co^'^z.
2 Bro-xnl 2 if.

2
//;/?. 51. I'f'u- 135. Godb. \9l, i6q. (d) But being in Court of Record they cannot ta.ke a Rccot'-

nizancc. 4 Itifi- 135, 137-
—Yet fiich a Stipulation is good. Rayni. 78. adjudged.

So they may require Fidejnjjhrcs to enter into fuch Stipulation, and i Roi. Abr.

fuch Stipulation, if the Party has been fo, may be good, though entered 53'-

into (b) for a Sum certain, and the Bail taken in Execution thereupon ^
C')R'7w.7S.

and if they had not this Power, the Party might be obliged to lie in Goal
' ' ^ ^•

during the whole Suit.

Though the Court of Admiralty is no Court of Record, becaufe they ,, ^o. j?.

proceed there according to the Civil Law, yet by the Cuftoni of the
adjudged.'

Court they may {c) amerce the Defendant for his {d) Default by their (0 l^ut not

Difcretion, and may make Execution for the fame of the (e) Goods of?^'"*^**

the Defendant in Corpore Com. and if he hath no Goods take
hiSf^Qu^f^^jf j^g_

Body. cord may do,

iz Co. 1 04.—But they may Fine and Impriron for a Contempt in the Face of the Court, i Vent. 1. (rf) They
may punifh one that refifts the Execution of the- Pioccfs of the Court, but not give Damages to the

Party, i Veni. i. But becaufe they had no Cognizai)ce of the original Matter, upon which the Pro-
ccfs was grounded, a Prohibirion was granted, QPc. Stil. 171, 340. (f) But they can in no Cafe take
Land in Execution. GcS. 193, 160. Said by Ccfe that the Procefs of the Admiralty Court is to im-

prifon according to 19 K 6. vide Sard- 474. Noy 14. Godb. 260. i Syd. 148,

When a (f) Provifionate Decree, as they call it, or primtm Decretmn^
is given for the Poflellion of a Ship, and (he is feifed upon Security given /•) That'u^'.

by the Courfe of the Admiralty, (he may be hired out. on fuch in-

terlocutory
Decree no Appeal lies to the Delegates, i Vent. 174. yet wi. iliwr 814. cos*'.

*' By 8 Eliz. cap. 5. A definitive Sentence in a Civil or Marine Caufe,
"

by Delegates by Commiflion upon an. (a) Appeal in Chancery, fhall be ^/^^^ r'^

«' final. Writ of"""
Error lies. 4 /«/?, 135, 339, 341,

m
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palate Court,

Lb l4 ^ *^® Time of the Jufticiar, the Squabbles and Difputes between

cat-""-

' ' **

/\ ^^^ King's Servants were determined before the Steward and

Spelm.Tit. j\ Marftial, and for that Purpofe the Court was held within the

j^uftic. Greti. A—m>
King's Verge, that his Servants might not be drawn away from

their Attendance on him ; the Proceedings were by Plaint without any
original Writ.

~ . This Court hath ftill a Continuance, being holden in Sotithwark, and is

lol.

'"*
a Court of Record, exercifing a Jurifdidion within I2 Miles of the King's

2
Inft. 548. Palace, or where his {a) ordinary Refidence is.

4 Inp. 150. . r •

{a) The Kind's going out of the Houfliold for his Recreation is not fuch a Removing as change*
his ordinary Refidence. 10 Co. 74,

F r the Con-
"
^Y 28 £. I. cap. 3. called ArticnU fuper Chart, the Steward and Mar-

flruaion
" Aial of the King's Houfe (hall not hold Plea of Freehold, neither ofDebt

hereof Wife *' nor of Covenant, nor of any Contrad, but only of Debts, and other
a Infi. 548. «

Things of the People of the fame Houie, of Contrads and Covenants

Th^'Mar-
" ^^^^ °"^ °^ ^^^ King's Houfe (hall have made with another of the fame

fliallersCafe.
"

Houfe, and in the fame Houfe, and of other («) Trefpafles done with-

6 Co. 20,11.
" in the Verge.

4 Co. 46.

(i) Does not extend to Trcfpafs Quart cUu/um fregit, EjeSmcnt, for they cannot hold Plea of any real

or mix'd ASion. 10 Co. 75.

6 Co. 20.
^

In every Adlion of Debt, or Covenant, both the Parties muftbe within
Micheiborns

^j^g Jurifdiftion of the Court, (a) alfo the Contradl and Confideration

fXi'svd.io'i.
"^^^ ^^ '^''^ ^^ ^^^'^ arifen wjthin the Jurifdidion ; but in Trefpafs it is

faid to be fufficient if one of the Parties be within the Precinds or Jurif-

didion of the Court.

Vide 1 Syd. King Charles the Firft, by Letters Patent, granted to the Marflialfea

iSo. where or Palace-Court, Jurifdidion of holding Plea of all Manner ofPerfonal

^''f^d'thit^
Adions whatfoever, as Debt, Trefpafs, Battery, Slander, Trover, Adions

ftich'tct-" on the Cafe, which (hall arifc within 12 Miles of the Tahce oHf/jite- .

ters Patent hall.

were void.
2

Courts^
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Courts ^palatinate*

TH
E Palatinate Courts are fuperior Courts of Record, which

(^^^^, j^^-^
exercife a Jurifdidion within their own Pirecinds in as (a) 137.

ample a Alanner as the Courts of Wejhnwfler, into which i
/?'y?- 557-

the King's ordinary Writs do not run ^ and altho' they have^") 4^"/

(b) Jura Regalia, yet they derive their Authority (c) from the Crown j ^I^^Qpng.
but (rf) at this Day no Palatinate Jurifdid^ion can be ereded without an ral Court for

Ad of Parliament. all heSub-

jeSsofthc
Palatinate, and not mccrly for Caufcs arifing wfthin the Palatinate ; and therefore if a Debtor goes
ifrom a Foreign into a Palatinate Jurifdiftion, his Obligations go along with him as inuch as if he re-

inoved from one Kingdom into another, and he may be fued there, the' the Caufe of Action arofc

not within fuch Palatinate JurifdiSion. i Sanc>. 74.. Pf^.-orit and Befi refolved. (b) Might formerly

pardon Trcafons, Murder, Felonies, &€. but their Power as to many Thing* is now retrained, for

which «/</« 4 lr>j{> 205. 2T H. S. cap. 14. (f) And were probably ereftcd at firft as being adjacent to

thofe Countries, which were generally in Enmity with 'Er.gl.trA, viz- that the People of Lan ajler
and

Durham, which lie towards Scotland, and
Chejler

that lies towards Wales, might have Julliceadmiiiitlrcd
lo them at Home, and they not be obliged to any Atrendancc elfewhere, which might render theni

I efs able to defend themlelves againft their Neighbours Excurfions. i Vint. ijj. Arguendo, {d) Vide

^Itifi. 204. Cromf. Juris. 159.

By 27 ti. 8. cap. 24. Se^. 3. It is enaded,
" That all original Writs 4^"/- i«5-

** and judicial Writs, and all Manner of Indidments of Treafon, Felony
'' and Trcf^afs, and all Manner of Procefs to be made upon the fame
*' in every County Palatine, and other Liberty within this Realm of
"

England and Hales., fhall be madeorily in the Name of our Sovereign" Lord the King and his Heirs, Kings o? England, and that every Perfon
" or Perfons having fuch County Palatine, or any other fuch Liberty to
"" make fuch Originals, Judicials, or other Procefs of Juftice, Ihall make
*' the 1'ejle in the faid original Writs and Judicial in the Name of that
*' fame Perfon or Perfons that have fuch County Palatine or Liberty.

By II and 12 IV. 3. cap. 9. reciting 23 Car 2. and its Reference to 43
Eliz. and that the Claufe, That /?; Aiiions of 7'refpafs, j^JfaiiH, and Bat-

tery, and other Perfonal Actions, the Plavitiff in fuch Anions., in Cafe the

fury fjjallfind the Damages to be under the Value 0/^40 Shillings^ ^jall not re-

cover or obtain more Cojls of Suit than the Damage fo found fhall amount unto.,

relates only to the Courts at IVefiminfter, It is enaded,
*' That as well

*' the faid Claufe and all the Powers and Provifions thereby, or by any
*' other Law now in Force, made for Prevention of frivolous and vexa-
" tious Suits, commenced in the Courts o{ IVefiminfter., fhall be extended
*'

to, and be of the fame Force and Efficacy in all fuch Suits, to be com-
" raenced or profecuted in the Court of Great SefHons for the Principa-
*'

lity of ^ales, the Court of Great Seffions for the County Palatine of
*'

Chefter, the Court of Common Pleas for the County Palatine o( Lan^
*'

cafter, and the Court of Pleas for the County Palatine of Dnrham, as
*'

fully and amply as if the faid Court had been mentioned therein.
" And it is further enaded by the faid laft mentioned Statute, that no

*' Sheriff or other Officers within the faid Principality or Counties Pa-
"

latine, upon any Writ or Procefs ifTuing out of any of his Majefty's" Courts of Record at U'cftminfier, fhall hold any Perfon to fpecial Bail,
" unlefs an Affidavit be firft made in Writing, and filed in that Court,
" out of which fuch Writ or Procefs is to ifTue, fignifying the Caufe of
"

Adion, and that the fame is 20 /. or upwards, and where the Caufe of

7 Y « Aition
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" Aftion is 20/. and upwards, Bail fhall not be taken for more than the
« Sum expreffed in fuch Affidavit.

The Palatinate Courts are at this Day three, viz. Chefier, Durham, and

Lancaficr.

I. SDf tfic County palatine of Chefter.

^hp. 211. This is a County Palatine by Prefcription, and according to my Lord

Cromf. Juris. Q)^£ jj the moft Ancicnt and Honourable remaining at this Day.

'rs Within this County Palatine, and the County of the City o( Chefter,
4 njt.zji.

jj^gj.g jj ^^^ anciently hath been a principal Officer, called the Chamber-
lain of Chefter, who hath, and Time out of Mind hath had the Jurifdic-

tion of a Chancellor, and that the Court of Exchequer at Chefter is, and

Time out of Mind hath been the Chancery Court for the faid County
Palatine, whereof the Chamberlain of Chefter is Judge in Equity ; he is

alio Judge of Matters at the Common Law within the faid County, as

in the Court of Chancery at IVeftminfter, for this Court of Chancery is a

mixt Court.

4 hft. zM. There is alfo, within the faid County Palatine, a Juftice for Matters of

the Common Pleas and Pleas of the Crown, to be heard and determined

within the faid County Palatine, commonly called the Chief Juftice of

Chefter.

4 luft.
212. All Pleas of Lands or Tenements, and all other Contrafts, Caufes and

Matters rifing and growing within this County Palatine are pleadable,

and ought to be pleaded, heard, and judicially .determined within the

faid County Palatine, and not elfewhere; and if any be pleaded, heard

(/1-) That this
°'" i^'^E^^ °^^ of the faid County Palatine, the fame is (a) void, and

muft be un- coram non Jndice, except it be in Cafe of Treafon, Error, Foreign Plea,
derftood or Foreign Voucher. < . ".. .

where the
,

• /it^'M ;•••

Plaintiff by his Declaration Ihews that the Matter arofe within a County Palatine ; for as to tranfi-

toryAftion, the Plaintiff may alledge that the Caufe of Action accrued at any Place. Vide I Sid. 105,

and /«fr<j
of Courts in General,

I Rol. Air.
A Man cannot fue in the Chancery of Chejier for a Thing which in In-

tereft concerns the Chancellor there, becaufe he camiot be his own Judge^
I Rol. Rep.

and therefore he may in this Cafe fue in the Chancery of England i for

246. (^) otherwife there would be a Failure of Right.
3 Biiljl. ii-j. .

II Co. 113. 4.hft. 213. .S. p. (i) If a. Man hath Caufe to complain in Equity of a Matter arifing

within the County Palatine of Chefter ; if the Defendant lives out of the County Palatine he may be

fucd in the Chancery here ; otherwife there would be a Failure of Juftice; for Proceeding in Equity
binding the Perfon only, if the Perfon lives out df the Jurifdiftion of the Chamberlain oi Chefter^

there can be no Relief there. 4 /»^. 213. &= w'rfe' i Cfaw. Gi. 40.
-

; \u,'.. ;-;.

TitzCoro. Outlavvry in a County Palatine cannot be pleaded in any of the
*53' Courts at ireftjninfter, for the Party^ outlawed is only oufted of his

D. P/i<". •'96."
Law within that Jurifdi6iion, and it fhall not extend to difable a Man in

I Vent. 157. another County, where they havei no Power; for the County Palatine
i Sid. 146. being a Royal Jurifdiifion within Bounds, the lofing the Privileges of

the Law within that Jurifdidion can be no Difadvantage to him in ano-

ther County • and if he does not live within the Palatine Jurifdiftion, he
is not obliged to attend there ; but it feems that Outlawry in the County
Palatine of Lancafter may be pleaded in the Courts of ll'eftmhifter, becaufe

that County waseredted by Aiitof Parliament in E. sd's Time, but D«/--

ham and Chefter are by Prefcription.

01 'ft z:
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"

^^s

urisi

This is alfo a County Palatine by Prefcription, and faid to have b.^ep 4 /»/?. i\<^.

eredried iboii after the Conqueft, and is Parcel of the
Bifliop^if,!^^ o^Cromp. Ji

Dnrbam.
'

,".'•;
*'^'

The Jurifdidioin of the Bifliop o£ l)nKham Qi) exten4s to allPl^^es^e- 1 Roi Ah?.

tween ume and
'J'efe.

- 54-3-

'
;

'

V I Ro^- R^-
597. 5 EnIJl.

1 56 S. P. ((t) His Jun'fdiTtion extends as well td the Manors' of other Men as to the
Deaiefnos of the Bifliop, i Rol. Rep. 397. 5 Bulji. 1^6, I'if. uiij, . .

In this County Palatine there is a Court of Chancery, which, is a 4 /»/?. nS.

mixed Court both of Law and Equity, as the Chancery at IFeftmiiifier.
If an erroneous Judgment be given, either in the Chancery upon a

^j. /„^. 2,5,

Judgment there, according to the Common Law, or before the Juftices
of the Bifliop, a Writ of Error (hall be brought before the Bifliop himlclf;
and if he give an erroneous Judgment thereupon, a Writ of Error fhall

Be fued returnable in the King's Bench.
If a Man be Surety for another to keep the Peace, and after he breaketh -

J"!^
='?:

the Peace, and the Surety hath Lands in the County Palatine of D^rZ'.'^w,
^'^'

the King fhall command the Bifliop of Durham, or his Chancellor, to do

Execution ; and fo it is in the other Counties Palatine, ^nd in fhe ftme
Manner it is of a Statute Staple, i3c. Recogjiizances, Sc-

3. €)f tijc County i^alatr'nc of Lancaftcr, anD tljc "^nttM
court.

The County Palatine and Dutchy oi Lancafier were erefted by Adl of 4/w^. 104.

Parliament in the ReignjDf £. 3. . .

P'oiu. 215.

If Land?, (l") ParcieJ of the DutcHy lie within the County Palatine, a \^««'- '57:

Suit in Equity may be for this in the Dutchy Court. . i^?/. ^Ar*.
:T-i,-rrij3jM 559. ,.:i

(h) How the (Jounty, Palatine tepajpp P,arc?l of the Dutchjr, <t>lde i E. A. cap, i. 1 H. 7- 4>i«/Z'*<^
X

P«»t.:rj'5v'hi>'>
'•*'»' ' '> i--3"-'i-'"L

••-• (0 r.Tiaro;:? v. ,: -oinitl s,i3
i:i'iii\i:\'iv.'l AitT r : .L-jvlJiai < 2

But if a Man enters iixto an Obligation concerning Lands lying in the i Rol. Air.

County Palatine, and he is fued upon this at Common Law, he cannot 539;

Tue in .Equity in the Dutchy Court to b6 relieved againft this Bond, for
nr/.^j.s^.

the JiirifdiAion being Local, it cannot be extended to this ioHateral adjudeed ;

'

Matter. • = -^'' -'"'Xifjii /; apaa-Proha-
-

,
bitionaw.trd-

ted, fcecalife the Dutchy hath no Jurifdiftion in Rcfpcft of the Pcrfon, as bccaufe the Suitors dwell
•within the County Palatine, nor upon the Lands of the Subjeft any wJrsrc but upon? t^je-King's
own Land, and his own Revenue, and perhaps upon Bonds and Afluranccs given for his Revenue of

«be£iutflhj. f:: :, cj .n. . t:- .'... i.rr

:.•!'! r (' ;
,'i: ., "•r.i-n ';,)

-. •rf'^•J •f'' !;'! ,, . ., .rf* •V\i»
But ft hath bept* fiqce hoIde»i that a Biy ,may ; bp exhibited ;ip the

^^ '";';•
'-

Dutchy Court to be relieved againft the Forfeiture of a Mortgage of
p^jjer'afrd

'jLands IJ^ng within the County oi Lamnfter. Bxtt^i.

2 Lev. 24. 2 KebSii. S. C

The Proceedings of the Dutchy Court at Wejlminfter are as in a Court 4/«/?. 2o5.

of (0 Chancery for Lands, ^c within the (^d) Survey of the Court by (') '^ ^°^^

EnglijJj Bill, Sc and Decree, and the Procefs the fame as in Chancery, h^^vTif;^"

.byti.t i^s,not a mixed Court, as the Chancery of England is, {e) partly of court of

<<he-'CJo*H4non Law and partly of Equity. Equity be-

gan, but it

would be inconvenient now to examine the Power thereof after fo long Continuance, Pr>.-. 2 Lev. 24.

{i) Whatever belongs to the Jurifdiclion of the Dutchy may bo determined in the Exchequer. Hard,
171. (f) They cannot try the Validity of Letters Patenrs, or other Matter properly triable at Law.
I Rol R'p. 4;, 2ji. 3 EuIJl. 119. 12 Co- 114.

It



6^6 Courts laaiatinate*

1 Rol. Rep. It was granted by Patent that this Court might make Ordinances for
4;. Sir Tha.

jj^g Hofpital o( IV. how they fe gerereut^ converfabautur ^ eligcrenttir^ and

«nd'the"Hof- ^^'^ Patent was confirmed by the Statute of the 14 EUz. yet it was re-

piral of ff7g-
folved that the Court hereby hath no Power to determine the Right of

^cn, the PofTefTions ; and the Hofpital having exhibited a Bill in this Court to

avoid a Leafe by them made, of Lands lying out of the Dutchy, a Pro-
hibition was granted.
« By the Statute of 16 Car. i, cap. 10. reciting that the Proceecfings,"
Cenfures, and Decrees of the Court of Star-Chamber were found an

*' intolerable Burden to the Subjeft, ^c. it is enadted that the Court of
*' Star-Chamber and all its Power, Jurifdidion and Authority fhall be dif-
*'

folved, and the like Jurifdidion then ufed and exercifed in the Court
*' of the Dutchy of Lancajier, Sc. is repealed, revoked, and made
*' void.

at Ely.

tnti 120 ^TI^LTis (a) not a County Palatine, but a Royal Franchife, granted

ta) ilntt.' ,f y hy H.\. to the Bifhop of £/_y and his Succeflbrs, Q) of hearing and

ai?. determining as well Civil as Criminal Pleas.

Catth. 109:
So refolvcd. (6) This Jurifdiaion the Bifliop now exerclfes by hi» Jufticcs, by Prcfcription ground-
ed on the faid Grant. 4 Infi.

lao.

And therefore the Party, who is fued in the Courts of JVeftminJier, can-

^«tand "°^ P'^^^ '^^' '^^ Lands lie, or that the Caufe of Adion arofe within

Johnfon. Ehi but {c) Conuzance muft be demanded, which is all the Jurifdidion
1 Saih 183. a Franchife has.

5. C. ad-

judged. (c9 Of the Manner of demanding Conuzance, tjrfe 1 Sii, 283. i Keb. 94(5, 948. 1 Lev. 89.'

1 X^fi. 4JJ. I Sid. 303.

J ^
If one be Bailiff of Lands in A. and B. and JS. is within the Fran-

\d"aw.Xi&n ^^'^^ °^ ^^» ^^^ ^- "°'> the Bailiff cannot be charged in {d) a joint

ASion, that Aftion, for this would ouft the Franchife of its Jurifdidion.
in its Nature
is joint, rife partly within, and partly without the Franchife, the Franchife cannot claim Conuzance.

4 hp, 220.

Courts
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Courts of tljc Jfo^eft*

AForeft,

as defcribcd by Ma/iTirood, is a certain Territory of Woody MdwecA
Grounds and fruitful Paftures, privileged for wild Bcafts and »4J-

Fowls of Foreft, Chafe and Warren, to reft and abide there in

the fafe JProtection of ttve {a) King for his Delight and Pleafure,
which Territory of Ground fo privileged is meered and bounded with {i)
unrenioveable Marks, Mccrs and Boundaries, either known by Matter of

^'.^

Thti

Record, or by Prefcription, and alfo repieniiljed {c) with wild Beafts of ca'n^°k/a

Venary or Chafe, and with gjeat Coverts of (d) Vert for the Succour torcft, and

of the faid Bcafts there to abide
;

for the Prefervation and Continuance of tiicrcforc

which faid Place, together with the Vert and Venifon, there are parti- *^^^^y

*^'"'"

cular (e) Officers, (n Lav.s and Privileges belonging to the fame, re-
tobc'i'uchby

quifite for that Purpole, and proper only to a !Foreft, and to no (g) other Mancr of

Place. Rccoid, or

by Prefcrip-

tion, which fiippofcs
a Grnnt from the Crown for that Purpofc. Phiu- 518. hr.tc^. Life. 2. cup. i.

4 Infi. 500. hro. Quo Warranto, 7.
— But R

SMbjcft may have a Foreft by Grant trom the Crown,

hyfy 1*59. Maniuocd I 55-
—Birfore the Sraiutc oi Charta tie Forefin, the King ufed to converc ihc open

and woody Grounds ot his SiibjciU inro Forcfts ; but rho' at this Day he may make a Foreft, yet he

cannot atforcft any ff his Subjcfls Lands. 4 luji. 500, (t) But need not be a£rually inclofed with

Hedge, Ditch, ^c. M^inivcoii 145. (.) Of the fcvcral Bcafts of the Foreft, ij'u^e 4 hfi. \\6. (ii) This

Word comprehends every Thin^ bearing green Leaves in the Foreft. JliarH'ood 146. (e) The Chief of

whom is the Chief Jufticc in Eyre, who muft be a Peer, and who was formerly created by Writ, as

orhcr Jufticcs in Eyre ; but by the Statute 27 A 8. c/tf'. 14. he is made by Lctier'- Patent, and may
execute his Office by Deputy. 4 hijl. 191, 514.

—The other Officers are the Rangers, Stewards,

Verdcrors, Foreftcrs, Rcgarders, Agiftors, and Woodwards; thefc muft duly atend their refpeftivo

Offices, and therefore are privileged frrnn attending on Juries in the County, ©"f. F.N B- 164.

a Irfi- 291. I
jfcTi. z66. (/) Which difter in many Ca(es from the Common Law of Er/jZ/jrW, fof

which vide ^ Injh 515. (^) For altho' Warrens and Parks arc Civil Inclolures, and a Chafe is a

Franchife diHFering only from a Park, in that it is not incloftd
; and tho' thefe enjoy Privileges by

Grant from the Crown diftinft fit)m other Lands, yet arc they not ro be confidcred as Foreft, h«vinR
neither particular Laws, nor particular Officers ; and therefore Offences committed ni thefc niuft

be punirtied by the Common Lav/. 4 Injl- 50S. ManwMU /^9- Co. Lit. a3}.

There are three Courts (b) incident to a Foreft. {h^Vefh iju.

191.
1. The Jufticc Seat.

2. The Swainmote Court.

3. The Court of AttachmcntSi

1. €>f cl^e lufftcc fifcat.

This Court is Co (i) incident to a Foreft, that there canrtot be a Foreft (0 i Bw//L

without it, but it (k) cannot be holden oftner than every third Year. ^^^•

It muft be iummoned at leaft 40 Days before Sitting, and one Writ of
^^ '^'*

''^'

Summons fhall be direfted to the Sheriff, ^c. the bther Citjlodi Porcfix 4;»y?, 291.

vel ejus Locum tenenti, to fummon all Officers, ^c. and all Pcrfons that

tlaim Liberties within the Foreft, ro ftiew how they claim them.

This Court may inquire, hear, and determine all Trefpafles within i^^ ,g,,
the Foreft, (I) according to the Law of the Foreft, and all Claims of

(/) v\hciher

Franchifes, ^c. within the Foreft. a ^^an may
b-' imprifon-

ed for Nonpayment of a Fine fet there, IVib'i Cafe, i RjI. Rfp. 411, 2 B..//?. n;- Jnhjaf.'r,

7 2- By



6^S CourtjS of t\)t ifo^efl:*

(4) But for By the 7 R. 3. c^/». 3- »t is enafted,
« That («) no Jury Ihall be

^i^'ko^'ilr

"
compelled by any Officer of the Foreft, or other Perfon, to travel

534.°

'' " ffOf" Phce to Place, out of the Place where the Charge is given, but

Cro. Car. 409.
"

fliall give their Verdift in the Place where their Charge is given.

1 yonei 268. The Proceedings in this Court are de hora in boram, and therefore the

(i) Where Defendant muft plead to an Indidrtment there (^0) prefenily.
the Indift-

mcnt was removed in B. R. and the Defendant there put to anfwer. 4 Injl. 195.

By 9 H. 3. cap. 2. " Dwellers out of Forefts fhall not come before Ju-
" ftices of the Foreft by common Summons, unlefs impleaded there, or
*' Sureties for others attached for the Foreft.

By 34 £. I. Srat. 5. cap.
" The Juftice of the Foreft, or his Lieu-

*'
tenant, in Prefence, or by Affent of the Treafurer, may take Fines

" and Amercements of Indidrhees for Trefpafles done there, and not tarry" for the Eyre of the Juftices.

4/«y?. 315. A Felony committed within the Foreft muft be inquired of, ^c. be-

fore the Judges of the Common Law, and it belongs not to the Conu-
zance of the Chief Juftice of the Foreft.

^Injl. 317. A Receipt of an Offender in Hunting, ^c. or of the King's Venifon
out of the Foreft, cannot be punifhed by the Law of the Foreft, becaufe
the Jurifdidlion is Local.

4 Inft. 290.
This Court may proceed upon the (c) Prefentments or Verdids in

(0 By 9 H. 3. the Swainmote.
cap. 16. Pre-

fentments of the Forefters, when enrolled and enclofcd under the Seals of the Verderors, fliall be

prefentcd to the C. Juftices, ^c. and be determined before them.—How the Truth of fuch Prefent-

mcnt fhall be inquired of, and after by Aflentof the Forefters, Verderors, Rcgardcrs, &c. and con-
firmed and fealed with their Seals, vide 34 E. 1. cap.

i. And IndiSmcnts taken in other Manner fliall

be void.— And by 34 E. i. Stat. 5. cap, 2. If any Officer is dead, or fick, fo that he cannot be at

the Swainmote, the Juftice of the Foreft fliall put another in his Place ; to that the IndiSmcnt may
be by all in Form. If fealed with the Seal of one Officer only, by Affent of all the Verderors,
&c. it is well enough, i ^ones 268. ,

1 yones 279. If upon the firft Sitting of the Juftice Seat, the four Men and Reeve
of any Town make Default, the whole Vill ftiall be amerced ^ but if

after Appearance they make Default upon an Adjournment, the De-
faulters only Ihall be amerced.

4 Injl. 290. If at the Swainmote, the Prefcntment of the Forefters concerning
Vert and Venifon is found true, the Offender is convict in Law, and

M") I Jones ^^^ cannot traverle; but a Prefentment at a Juftice Seat (c) rot found

^47.
at the Swainmote may be traverfed, becaufe Prefentcd but by one

(«) Nothing Jury.
can be done
but upon their Prefentments. 4 Bulfi. 297.

4/p/. 313. If the King Pardons a Trefpafs in a Foreft, and an Offender at a

Juftice Scat pleads it, by the Law of the Foreft, before any Allowance

thereof, the Juftices muft charge the Minifters of the Foreft to inquire
whether the Delinquent hath done any Trefpafs in Vert or Venifon fince

the Date of the Pardon, and when the Pardon is allowed, the Entry is

qiiiid invenit majiucaptores quodammodo noti forisfac\ ^c.

4 Infi. 313 If an Offender be convided for a Trefpafs in the Foreft in Hunting,
fif. and adjudged to be fined or imprifoned, though he pays the Fine,

yet he muft find Sureties for his good Abearing.

4 /««. 294.
'^ ^ Claim is allowed there, which (/) ought: not, the Party grieved

f/) How the may, by Certiorari, remove the Record in B. R. and thereupon have a
c. Juftice Scire Facias, ^c.
may inquire
of the Truth of fuch Claims /er Miniftroi Farefia, or tam per Mlnijlros juarn per alios, at his Difcrcticn,

*/»/?. 294, 295.

4 But
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But if refuled to be allowed where it ought, the Party fliall have a 4 ^»/. 297.

Writ de LibertatiLiis c.llocandis to the Juftices of the Foreft.

But if upon fuch Claim a Difficulty arifes, of a Demurrer is joined, 4 /r/?. 295.
the Chief Juftice may adjourn it in B. K. &c.
A Certiorari was prayed on Behalf of the Duke of Norfolk, to remove i Si^l iptf.

a Prefentmenc taken in the Foreft of Pickering, to be diredled to the ^"'^'^ oi'Nor-

Chief Juftice in Eyre^ the Judgment was, becaufe there was a Qiieftion ofH''^}^^^^f
Right, to whom certain \\ oods there did belong, whether to the Duke? Keh'^l't

"'

of Norfolk, or to the Duke of Ne-jjcafth ; and the Duke of Nez:cafile^ be- S2. S. C.
*

ing Chief Juftice in Eyre, would not let the VV^oods be cut to the Preju-
dice of the Duke of Norfolk's Right, but caufe them to be prefented ;

whereas in Truth thefe Woods had been deafforefted j and it was held

by the Court, That in this Cafe no Certiorari fliould go, for the Right to
the Woods is not in Qiieftion j

for a Man Qa) cannot cut his own Woods WVitft A^ii?:-

to deftroy the Vert, but fhall fine for it^ and fo the Chief Juftice in Eyre
-'^''"'^ ^'i°>^''

may be a Judge for the King, though not for hiiiifelf^ and if it be de-

afforefted, Trefpafs lies, for the Proceedings will be coram jion Jndice ;

but if they fhould be removed, there will be a Failure of Juftice; for the
K. B. cannot proceed to convitt, not having their Laws nor their Officers j

but after a Convidtion it may be otherwife.

The Chief Juftice in Eyre cannot, upon an Information that fuch and Carth. tj.

fuch Perfons have killed Does, and felled Trees in the Foreft, ilfue his ^'^^
^<^"«-

Warrant for apprehending fuch Perfons; for it is {[>) exprefly provided, ''"j^.*^,"''^',
That no Man ihall be taken or imprifoned by any Officer of a Foreft Perrons'^ Jp-
without due Indidment, or being taken with the (c) Manner, prchendedon

hi.> Warrant
difchargcd on a H^ibeas Corpus, (i) As by i E. 5. c^xp.

8. 7 R. 2. cap. &> vide Reg. foh S. F. N. B. 67.
4 Inft. 289. (c) Whut fliall be a Taking in the Manner, Carth. 79. & vide

pojl.

Nor can any fuch Warrant be directed to a MefTenger or other Perfon, Carth. -3.

that is not an Officer of the Foreft ; for herein the Authority of the Chief
Juftice in Eyre, and that of a Juftice of Peace, is the fame, who cannot
diredl his Warrant to his Servant, or any other Perfon, but muft direft
it to the Conftable or Parifh Officers

; and the Warrant fapra being di-

rected to a MefTenger, for this Reafon, principally, the Perfons were dif-

chargcd.

2. €>f tf)t ^Yoainmote Court.

The S-'joainmote is holden by the Steward before the Verderors ds

Judges, (<^) thrice in the Year, and the (e) Forefters are to
prefent.*^('^;^^f'

their Attachments at the next Swainmote, where the Freeholders within what Time
the Foreft are to appear to ferve on Juries. and who

bound to ap-
pear there, vide 9 B. 5. cap. 3. («) 9 R. 3. cap. 16.

This Court may inquire de fiiperoneratione Forejiarum & alionim Mim- . j^n ^g
firornm Foreft^ S de eoriim oppreffionibns Popiilo illaf. t^ J}Je ^/"

E. 1. Stat. 5. cap. 4.

This Court may not only inquire, but convld^, but (/) not give Judg-4 /„/?. 289.
nient. CO And'

therefore a
Swainmote without a Juftice Sea: is of no Force at aU. 2

Bnljl. 29S. per Coks,

^f
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3. flDf U)z Court of attacljmcntji?*

4 /»«. 189.
The Court of Attachments, oi* Woodmote Court, is to be held before

the Verderors every forty Days ;
and at this Court the Forefters bring in

their Attachments dc viridi ^ venatione, and the Prefentments thereof,

and the Verderors receive and inrol them ; but no Man ought to be at-

(n') Talun"
tachcd by his Body for Vert or Venifon, unlefs taken with the {p) Man-

in the Man- ner within the Foreft, elfe the Attachment mufl: be by his Goods,
ner, is when
a Man is taken in the very FaS, or ready to do it, a? with his Bow bent, or ready to (lip his DogSi
or with his Hands Bloody ; alfo Taking upon a frefli Purfuit, is a Taking in the Manner. Citrth. 79.

Agreed fer totam Curiam. But finding Timber of the Foreft in a Man's PoflcfTion, as in his Yard,
is not a Taking in the Manner. C'lrth. 79. per three Juftices againft the Chief juftice, who doubted.

#f t\)t ^Ijettfs l^oj^tt*

2 /«j?. 70. 71. ^—T^-HH E Inhabitants of every County were formerly divided into
Bracl< 114 m Decennaries, i. c. ten Families living together in the fame Pre-

H cinct, the M afters whereof were every one of them mutually
bound for each other, and punifhable for the Default of any

Member of any fuch Family, in not appearing to anfwer for himfelf on

any Accufation made againft him.

Over every County an Earl prefided, and he, or the Shire-Reeve^ ar-

o'co*'^*^

'°

rayed the feveral Perfons within the County ; and for this Purpofe the

2 Infl. 70,
Perambulation was through the County twice every Year, and (^) if

12 1- any Perfon was found that had no Compurgators, he was put into Pri-

^h^ ^'^^^^ f
^°" ""'^'' ^^ could procure fome Decennary to admit himj on the Law-

thLs Coii'rt°is I^3ys the Sheriff ufed to give in Charge the feveral Articles of the Crown
Curia Vifus Law, and if any Perfon was guilty of the Breach of any of them, he
Fratui Fiegii was delivered up by his Compurgators.
Domini Ri^is
Tenia apud C. roram Vicfroni' tent' in Turno /no tali die, &c, Btit the Law takes no Notice of any fuch
Court, under the Stile of Tom Vice. om' tent', &c. for the Word Tor» does not properly fignify the
Sheriff's Court, but ^is Perambulation. 2

Inji. 71. Dalt. Sheriff jSj, 591. F;7i. Leet u. 2 Hawk.
P. C 5J-

Finch 24 T.

F. isr. B. 8

But though the Cuftom of the Deceniiary be now ^vot•n away, yet thei

Sheriff's Torn ftill fubfifts, which is the King's Court of Record, holden
before the Sheriff, for redreJTing of common Grievances within the

County, to which all Perfons, above the Age of twelve Years, not fpe-

cially Privileged, are bound to attend j not only to make proper Inqui-
ries, but to take the Oaths of Allegiance, Sc.

But for the better underftanding hereof I fhall confider.

(A) €l)e ^c.nmt of ijolDing tins Court.

(B) mtiat perfons otoe ^uit to it.

(c) %n
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(C) 'Jn tDliat Cafes I'tiias a 3',uns;Dj(ticn.

(D) <Dl tl:c fcm of it0 p.aoa-etiingjj.

(A) %\)t fanner of ijolDing tW Court*

BY
the Common Law the Sheriff might hold his Torn at what Place, <{ //. 7. i.e.

and as often as he thought fit; hut this proving inconvenient, in Co. Lit nf.

giving the ShcriiF too great a Power of opprefling tlie Subjetl",
""" •

By the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 35. it is enafted,
" That no

"
Sheriff, or his Bailiff, fhall make his Torn through a Hundred hue

*' twice in a Year, and at the Place accuftomed, t'iz. one after EaJIer,
" and again after the Feaft of St. Michael'^ and that the View of Frank-
"

pledge fhall be at the Term of St. Michael.

Alfo'by the 31 E. 3. cap. 15. it is cnafted,
" That every Sheriff fhall

" make his Torn yearly one Time within the Month after Eafier, and an-
*' other Time within the Month after St. Michael ; and if they hold
" them in other Manner, that then they Ihall lofe their Torn for the
« Time.

It is agreed, that fince thefe Statutes, if the Sheriff holds his Torn at "^y" '5i-^

a different Time, or at an unufual Place, he may be indidted for it.
xHmvk.'^'p'.

Alio it hath been holden, that in every Caption of an Indirtment q_ 55.

taken in a Sheriff's Torn, or Court-Leet, the Day whereon it was taken
i Yf„t. 107.

ought to be fet forth, that it may appear not to have been on a Sunday. 1 Sand. 290.

The Sheriff is to hold his Torn in each particular Hundred ; yet as he ^ ^'^- 75'-

has a Jurifdiftion in the whole County, he may receive Prefentments in '^J^^"?'^'
^'

one Hundred, of Offences committed in another
j
but the Jury cannot be

charged on Oath to prefent any Offences but thofe which arofe within

their particular Hundreds. Alio by the Statute of Marlbridge.) cap. 10.

it is provided, That thofe who have Tenements in different Hundreds,
fhall not be compelled to come to any Torn, but only in the Bailiwick

wherein they ihall be converfant.

(B) mxyu i^crfons mt ^xxxt to it.

ALL Perfons, as well Mafters as (it) Servants, above the Age '^^
j, Hatuk. P.

twelve Years, are by the Common Law bound to appear at this c. 56.

Court in their {b) proper Perfons. C " ) That

every Mafter

may be amerced for fufFering a Servant to continue with him a Year and a Day without being put
into the Decennary. 41 E. 5. 26. b. 45 E. 5. 16. b. (4) And therefore no Perfons fo bound to appear,
arc within the Benefit of the Statute of Merton, cap.

10. which allows Suit Service to be perform-
ed by Attorney. 2

Infl. 99.

But Tenants in Antient Demefnc are Privileged by the Common ?• ^- B. '<Jr<.

Law from coming to this Court, unlefs they and their Anceflors have "

(j^ ,jj*p

Time out of Mind ufed to come to it; alfo Parfons of Churches have^ j^_

the like Privilege by the Common Law, and all Peers of the Realm,
and Women have the fame Privilege by the Statute of Marlbrigc, cap. 10.

unlefs their Prefcnce be required for fome particular Caule.

8 A Alfo
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i Hrtwfc. P. Alfo by the Common Law, as well as the Statute of Marlt^rjge, cap. 10.

C- J7- no one is bound to fuch Suit to a Torn, within the JurifdicHon whereof
he doth not refide.

„ , p And if a Man has a Houfe which Ibnds within the Prccincfts of

C. 57.

"

('^) ^^° I^eets, he (hall do his Suit to the Court in whofe Jurifdiction his

(/j) If one Bed-chamber lies,

have a Houfe
and Family in two Lccts, lie ought to do his Suit to that wherein for the moft part he Pcrfonally
rcfidcs. J tiavik. P. C. 57.

2 Uaich p. But no Man can be of two Leets ; and therefore one, who lives within
^' 57- a private Leet, (hall owe no Suit to the Torn or other Leet, unlefs the

private Leet be feifed into the King's Hands, or unlefs the Lord negled
to hold his Court.

(C) 3iti U)!)at CafesJ it Ijas a Jamuman,
1 Haii'h P. '~r^H E Jurifdidion of the SheriflF's Torn is confined to Offences at

C. 66. X Common Law, and cannot take Conuzance of any Crime made fo

,,.
rrj by an Aft of Parliament, unlefs (l^) enabled to do fo by the Ad it felf ;

Dan. 291. CO no'" c^" '' inquire of any Offence, unlefs it arofe fince the holding of

Several Sta- the laft Court.
tutes men-
tioned which give the Sheriff's Torn and Court-Lcet Jurifdifiion. (c) Keilzi'- 66.

Cromp, Jmif.
AH Capital Offences being of a publick Nature, as {d) Treafons,

212. (e) Felonies, are properly inquirable of at the Sheriff's Torn.
2 Hawk. P.
C. 67. {_d) Except againft the King's Pcrfon. 9 B. 6. 44 But 2 Hawk. P. C. 66. cont\ and yet it

leems ftrangc, that the higheft Offence fhould be exempted ; however, it is clear, that the Sheriff

has no Power to inquire of any Offence made Treafon by Statute, as of a Treafon, but only as it

was an Offence at Common Law. (e) Except Rape, becaufe, as the Law now ftands, it is a Felony on-

ly by Statute. 2 Hawk. P. C. 66.— And except the Death of a Man, becaufe no common Nufancc :

But 2: & '"''Is - Hawk. P. C. 66, 67.

i Hawk. P. It may inquire of AfTaults and Batteries, if accompanied with Blood-
C- ^7-

(bed, but otherwife not; becaufe without Bloodfhed they are not ac-

counted common Grievances.
2 Hawk. P. Alfo it may inquire of all Affrays, as being in '!te,roTem PopuU.
^' ^T' Alfo it may inquire of the common breaking of Hedges, Dikes or
Vide 2 Hawk. Walls, and of all Found-Breaches, as being common Grievances

;
alfo it

^
A V' f' "^'^y inquire generally of inferior Offences, touching the King's Intereft,

vcralAu-^ as of all Purpreftures or Incroachments upon the King, and Alienations

thorities in Mortmain, and (/) Seifures of Treafure-Trove, or of Waifs or £-
there cited, ftravs, or Wreck beloneing; to the King.
(/)But^

-^ ' ^ " ^

whether it can Prefcribe to inquire of the Seizure of fuch Things belonging to the Lord, being a

Subjcft. 2 Hawk. P. C. 67.

1 Hawk. P. It
j^-jgy inquire of all common Nufances, as all Annoyances to com-

tlic ^Aiuho-
"^°" Bridges, or Highways, Bawdy-houfes, Sc. and alfo of all other

ritica there ^•^"^'1 'ik^ Offences, as leliing corrupt Vidluals, breaking the Ailife of

^ired.
- Beer and Ale, neglefting to hold a Fair or Marker, keeping falfe

Weights or Meafures, c?c. Alfo it is faid, that it may inquire of all com-
mon Difturbers of the Peace, as Barrators, Eves-droppers, and of all com-
mon OpprefT(irs, as Ufurcrs, Sc. and of all dangerous Perfons, as Va-

gabonds, Night-walkers, &c. and of all S.jirors to the Court who fhall

make Default, and of tliofe who fliall levy Hue and Cry withovt Caufe,
I or
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or (hall negieft to levy one where they ought, 6?''- and of the Neglett
of keeping a Pair of Stocks in any Vill within the Prccini^t, for which

every fuch Vill fliall forfeit 5 /.

But a Man cannot be amerceJ in a Leet for furcharging a Comnion, r Roi. Ah.-

becaufe this only concerns the private Intereft of the Inhabitants. 54'-

But it hath been holden, that {a) a By-Law made at a Leet, in Pur- .T^^^'-'^'^'-

fuance of a Cuftom to make fuch By-Laws, that no one, under a ccr-
'"

tain Penalty, fliall receive a poor Man to be his Tcnanr, who afterwards i ;?„/. ^j,..

fliall become chargeable to the Town, is good. 541.
hane 55.

(.r) Of common Righr, any Leer, with the A(Tont of the Tenants, may make By-Laws under cer-

tain Penalties, in relation to Matters properly cognizable by the Court, as the Reparation ot" Hifjh,

ways, eye. But By Laws of a private Nature, arc moft proper for a Court-Baron, z H.Tivk<

P. C. 6S.

Although the above-mentioned Offences are properly inquirable of in i I^a-wh P.

the Sheriff's Torn, yet is his Power, as to the punifliing of fuch Of- *^' 57-

fences, much reftrained by feveral Statutes, as by Magna Charia^ cap. 17.

'jubicb eim'Sfs, 'That no Sheriff., Conftable^ or Q) other Bailiff oj the Kiagf^b) as this

Jhall bold Pleas of the Cro-wn. Statute has

been con-
.

ftrued to extend to SrewarHs of Courts, neither the Torn nor Courr-Lefit can deliver any Pcrlbas in-

difted before them for Felony, but mud refer them to the Julliccs of Gaoi-Dclivcry. 2
1/ifi. 32,

z Hawk. P. C. 57.

But this Statute of Magna Charta doth neither reftrain the Torn nor 2 Hawk- F.

Leet from taking Indidments, or awarding Procefs thereon as before i^" 57-

but this Power of awarding fuch Procefs is taken from the Sheriff's

Torn, but not from Courts-Leet, by i E. 4. cap. 4.

By which it is enacted,
" That all Indictments and Prefentments i £, 4. cap,

" before any of the King's Sheriffs, in his Counties, except in London.)
*' their Under-Sheriffs, Clerks, Bailiffs, or Minifters, at their Torns,
*' or Law-Days, they, nor any of them fliall have (c) Power to at- (O Not only
*'

tach, arreft, or put in Prifon, or to levy or take any Fine or A- the judge of

" mercement of any Perfon fo indidted or prefented, by Reafon of any -^"",7
'*

*' fuch Indidment or Prelentment; but that the laid Sheriffs and Un- for awarding
*'

der-Sheriffs, Clerks and Bailiffs, and their Minifters, fliall deliver all fuch Procefs.
*' fuch Indidments and Prefentments to the Juftices of the Peace at ''"1^"° '*^<=

" their next County Seflions, on Pain of 40 /. and that the faid Juftices
°*'^'='" ^°'^

• •^ 0DCVIIJ2 Jfa
*' of the Peace fliall have Power to award Procefs on all fuch Indid-

, jones ^ox." ments and Prefentments as the Law doth require, and in like Form as Cro.Car. 275.
*' if the faid Indidments and Prefentments were taken before the faid
*'

Juftices of Peace ; and alfo to arraign and deliver ali fuch Perfons fo
*' indided and prefented before the faid Sheriffs, ^c. and fuch Pt;rfons
" which fliall be indided or prefented of Trefpals, fliall make fuch a
" Fhie as fliall fcem lawful by their Difcretions

^
and the Eftreats of

" the faid Fines and Amercements fliall be inroUed, and by Indenture
" be delivered to the faid Sheriffs, Under-Shcriffs, their Clerks, Bailiffs

" or Minifters, or fome of them, to the Ufe and Profit of him that was
^^ Sheriff at the Time of fuch Indidments or Prefentments taken ; and
" if any of the faid Sheriffs, their Under-Sheriffs, Clerks, Bailiffs, or
" their Minjfters, do arreft, attach, or put in Prifgn, or caufe any Fine
" or Ranfom to be taken, or levy any Amercement of any Perfon or
*' Perfons fo indided or prefented, by Reafon or Colour of any fuch In-
" didment or Prefentment taken before them, at their Terms or Law-
'•

Days above rehearfed, before that they have Procefs from the faid
"

Juftices of Peace, or Eftreats delivered out of the faid Indidments
" or Prefentments fo brought, delivered and prefented to them, that
" then the Sheriffs, which fo do, fliall forfeit an hundred Pounds. ;

It



2 H.twit. p. It feems agreed, tliatj at this Day, neither the Torn or I.eet have
C. j7, 71' any Power to try any Ferfon indidted before them, of any Offence

whatfoever, and that tliere is no Remedy for fuch Prefentmcnts as are

traverfable, but by removing them into the King's Bench.

2 Hawk. p. But a Prcfentment by twelve or more in a Torn or Leet, of j^ny Of-
C- 71. fence within tlie Jurifdidion of the Court, being neither Capital, nor
3 A^ol 133.

concerning Freehold, fubjeds the Party to a Fine or Amercement, with-

out any farther Proceeding, and binds him for ever, after the Day on
which it is found, and admits of no Traverfe

; but if it concern Life or

Freehold, as if it charge a Man with not repairing a Highway as he

ought to do by the Tenure of his Lands, it may be removed into the

King's Bench, and there traverfed ; but not if it barely charge his Fer-

fon, as for not cutting the Branches of his Trees hanging over the High-
way, &c. alfo it feems, that an Indidlment of an Offence out of the

Jurifdidtion of a Leet, as of an Affray done out of its Precintf, is in

like Manner traverfable.

a Hawk. P.
Alfo, notwithftanding the above-mentioned Statutes, the Sheriff" ma}',

?\^Q^ ma ^^ ^^^^ ^^Yi impofe a (a) Fine on all fuch as fhall be guilty of a Con-

award an tempt in the Face of the Court, and on a Suitor refufing to be fworn,
Amercement and on a Bailiff" refufing to make a Panel, and on a Tichingman refufing
at his Dif- jq make a Prefentment, and on a Juryman refufing to prefent the Arti-

V^^'Q '^'^^ given in Charge, and on a Perfon duly chofen Conftable, refufing to

Dalt. Sh'eiiff
be fworn, but he (^) ought to Fine each Offender feverally, and not

400. Bur for all jointly, except where a Vill is to be fined.

this vide Tit.

Finet and Ametcements- {h) S Co- 38.

iHawk. p. Alfo on the Prefentment of a Nufance in a Torn or Leet, the Sheriff"
c. 61. and

Qj. Steward may either amerce the Party, and alfo order him to remove it

thorides ^7 ^"^^ ^ Day, under a certain Pain, or may order him to remove it, un-

there cited, der fuch a Pain, without amercing him at all
;
and the Party having No-

tice of fuch Order, fhall forfeit the Pain on a Prefentment at another

Court, that he hath not removed the Nufance without any farther Pro-

ceeding; and every Pain fo forfeited may be recovered in like Manner as

a Fine or Amercement, by Diflrefs, or Adion of Debt^ neither fhall it

be affeered to a lefs Sum than was at firft fet.

(D) £)f t!)e foim of its ^mtMnss.
Keliiv. 66, TN making Prefentments, it is faid to have been the Courfe, formerly,
141. 148. X to impanel, not only a Grand Jury, but alfo a Jury of twelve Men,
D.)//. Sheriff vi'hich was commonly called the Petit Jury, and to have Offences firfl

Cto'np. 212 prefcnted by the Headboroughs, and the Prefentment affirmed by the

9 H. 6 44. i. Petit Jury, before they were brought to the Grand Jury.

4 Uawh P •^"'- however the Pradice might have been, it feems now agreed, that

C. 69. no Exception can be taken to any fuch Indictment, in refped of the

Non-obfervance of any fuch Cuftom or Ufage ;
for that no Averment

lies againfl the Ads of a Court of Record, and every Judg^c of fuch

Court fiiall be prefumed to ad according to the Rules of it.

(0 In the By irefim. 2. cap. 13.
" The Sheriff fhall take no Inqueft (c) but by

Conftruftion " twelve Men at the leaft, who fhall put their Seals thereto,
hereof it

hath been holdon, that if there be more than twelve Jurors, and all agree, all miift put their SealSj

but that if twelve only agree, it is llifiicicnt for thci'c iwtlvc to ftt i\v:\v Seals. Bait. Sheriff ^S^.

I By
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By I R. 3. cap. 4.
" No Officer /hall retTurn or impanel any Perfon on

*'
any Inquiry in a (a) Torn, but luch as be of good Name, and have, -. y^^f ^

*' Freehold of 20 s. per y/»;;. or Copyhold of 26 s. per Ann. on Pain of coun-Lcet

40 s. and every Indidment taken otherwife (hall be void. fcems not to

be within the

Equity of this Statute, for it is faitl, that any Perfon happening to be prefenr at a Leet, or riding

by where it is holdcn, may, for wane of Jurors be compelled to be fworn. 7 fi. 6. i j. 12 i/. 7. 18. 6.

Bro. Leet 15.

By I E. 3. Stat. 2. cap.i'j.
"

Sheriffs, and all others who take In-
" didments in their Torns, or elfewhere, fhall take them by Roll in»
"

dented, whereof the one Part fhall remain with the Indidors, and the
" other with him that takes the Inquefl: ;

fo that the Indidments ftiall

*' not be imbeziled as they had been in Time paft.

But it muft be obferved, that what is above faid concerning Indid- 28 e. 5- c 9.

ments taken before the Sheriff at his Torn, is to be intended of fuch as

are taken before him ex Officio., for he is reftrained to take them by Vir-

tue of any Writ or Commiflion, by 28 E. 3. cap. 9. which reciting the

Mifchiefs which had happened from Comminions and general Writs grant-
ed to Sheriffs at their own Suit, for their lingular Profit, enadteth, That
no fuch Commiflions nor Writs fhall be granted.

M t^e Court Eeet.

ACourt-Leet

is a Court of Record, (b) having the fame Jurif- ^^^^_, ^^^^
didion within fome particular Precind, which the Sheriff's Torn 2 Hmit.

hath in the County. P- <'• i^-
^

(/.) And faid

to have been derived out of the Torn, being a Grant to certain Lords for the Eafc of their Tenants

and Rcfiants v^ithin their Manors, that they may have the Array of thert, and adminidcr Juilicc

amongft them in their Manors, cfc. from whence came the Duty in many Leets tie cerlo Ltex, to-

wards the Charge of obtaining the Grant of ihe Leet ; for the Non-payment whereof, or De-

fault to prefent it, fuch Grantees may prefcribe to amerce the Defaulters, and to dillrain for the

Amercement ; but they cannot To prclcribe for any Matter of a private Nftture. 2 Injl. 71. i ^onet

283. 6 Co. 7 7- b- I^pr 30. pt. 209.

The Statute 18 i;. 2. which (hews of what Things the Sheriff's Torn
^ ^^^jf_

^^j.

and Court-Leet (hall have Conuzance, {c) does not confine their Jurif- Cromi>. Jut.

didion to thofe Particulars enumerated in the Statute. 213. (rj That
the Leet may

inquire of the fame Offences with the Sheriff's Torn, of which vUe Tir. Sheriff's Torn, Letter (C) of

the Perfons that owe Suit to it. Letter (B)— May inquire of corrupt Viftuah, as a common Nu-

fance, tho' omitted in this Staru'e. 4 /«/?.
i6i.— That a Railcr is prefentable there. Hob. 147.—-So

of a Night-walker. Poph. 20S Of the fcveral Statutes wliich inipower tliis Court to inquire, CPc.

vide 1 Van. 291. That by the 31 Eliz- tap. 5. They may inquire of Ufers of unlawful Games, or of

any Art or Myftery, not being brought up in it, but cxercifing a Trade contrary to j Eliz- is not

within the Aft, nor Prefentable in the Leet. i Sid. 289. 2 Keb- 50. Raym. 1 54. S. C.

No Man can be within two Leets at the fame Time, and in the fame 2 H^^i'i'- P-

Refped; therefore, he who prefides within the Precincts of a Leet, ^^^
^^^^l'^^^^.

Lord whereof doth duly hold his Court, cannot be compelled to come to
tfioritics

a Superior Leet, for any Purpofe which may as well be anfvvered by his there cited.

8 B Attend-
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Attendance at his own Leet j but if a private Leet be fpecially granted
for two or three Articles only, it feems that the Inhabitants inufl: attend the

Torn for all other Matters ; alfo a Grand Leet may prefcribe to oblige a

certain Number of Inhabitants in every Town within its Prccindt, to ap-

pear at every fuch Grand Leet, to enquire of fuch Offences as were

omitted by the Inferior: Alfo if a Leet be feifed into the King's Hands,
all who owed Suit to it ought to come to the Torn, &c. alfo the Sheriff's

Torn, as an Overfeer of the Leet, is to inquire whether the Tithings be

full, and may inquire of the Concealments of Offences inquirable in

Leets.

tHuivk.P.C. A Court-Leet fhal! be forfeited, not only by Afts of grofs Injuflice,

73- but alfo by bare Omiffions and Negleds, efpecially if often repeated, and

without Excufe.

I Salk. 19^.
The Caption of an Indictment in a Court-Leet, ad Cur' Vif. Franc'

Pleg cum Car' Baron', &c. is good, for the Words cum Cur Baron fhall

be rejefted; for it fliall be intended that the IndiAment was taken by
that Court, which alone hath the Colour of Authority to take it.

t Salk. 200. The not fetting forth in the Caption, whether the Court was holden

by Grant or Prefcription, is helped by the Multitude of Precedents.

M tlje Cotttttp Court.

Spetm- kem. 'M ^ Y the Efchcat of Earldoms and Baronies, the Tenants of fuch

50. B-^ Earls and Barons were to hold from the King, and not being
^Irijl.

^66, ^ qualified to fit in the King's own Court, they compofed a Court
-^"^

in each County, under the Array of the Sheriff, or the King's

Bailiffj thofe were the P^rej of the County Court: And hence it is,

{»)Thc Suit- that ever fince it has been Qa") held, that the Sheriff is no Judge, but

ors are only the Suitors.

Judges.
2 Inji. 2J5- Though the Proceedings be upon a j^ufiides, 2

Inft. 512. 6 Co. 11, b, i Mod. 171.

2
(b) This Court is no Court of (c) Record, therefore an Action of

I'fi' ^gg'
Account againfl a Receiver, for 13 j. and 4 rf. or other Sum under 40 j.

Cfe) The Stile lies not in the County Court ; for being no Court of Record it cannot

of rhe Court affign Auditors,
is Curia pri-

ma Comitat' E. C. milif Vic' Com' Pr^diB' Tent' npud B. Qpc. 4 /?;/?.
266. (f) Therefore a Writ of falf'e

Judgment lies of a Judgment there, and not a Writ of Error. 4 foyj.
266. But in a RedilTt-ifin

the Sheriff is made Judge by the Statute of Merton, cap. 3. And a Writ of Error lieth of his Judg-
ment. 4 Infl. 266.

1 Infl "i".
It is a Maxim of the Common Law, quod Placita de catallis debitis, ^c.

(<f) Though (^) (7«^ fummam (^) 40 s. attingunt vel excedunt [cciindiim Legem t? ton-

founded up- fnetudinem AngUce fine brevi Regis placitari non debent.
on feveral

Contrails, each of which were under 40 s. 1 Vent. 65. (0 An entire Debt cannot be divided and

fucd for by feveral Plaints under 40 s. 2
InJ}. 312. But for this vide 2 Rol. Aor. 317. pi.

I— If the Plaintiff

counts to his Damages 40 s. though the Jury find the Damages under 40 /. fo that in Truth the Caufe

de Jure belonged to the Court, yet he fliall not have Judgment. 2 hfi. ^
1 2.

2 But
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But by Jtijiicies
this Court may hold P]ea of Goods, («) Debts, &c.

^ ^^^ .^^
of any Value, and the Procefs therein is an Attachment of his Goods, (^) of Debts

^C. but no Capias. ex ccntracfu,

. .

_
but not of

Debts ex dellHo, as upon the Statute of Tithes, i Lev. 155. dublt.xtiir.

So by Force of a Jnfticies it may hold Plea of Trefpafs Vi 13 A/'mis. 2 /«/• S'*-

In Replevin, by Writ or Plaint upon the Statute of Marlbridge, th'xsxlnji. 159,

Court may hold Plea of Goods and Chattels above the Value of 40 j. V--

By the Statute of Gloticejler, made 6 E. i. cap. 6.
" Sheriffs fhall plead

*' Pleas of Trefpafs in their Counties, as accuftomed, ^c. Qb) but for,,, g^ ^1,^^
" Maims and Wounds a Man fhall have his Writ, as before hath beenihis Court
" ufed. hath no Ju-

rifdi&itin in

fuch Cafe ; /ecus of a Battery without wounding or maiming. 2
[njl. 512.— But it cannot hold Pica of

any Trclpals Vi & Armis. Co. Lit. 118. 2 Lto. 95. i Adod. 215.

M tlje ^unti^eti Court*

X^)
'—H~^HIS Court was, for the Eafe of the Subje6l, by the King ,.
I divided and derived from the County Court, and hath the

^ /„,/ j^',

J_ i^d) fame Jurifdidion. CO Of f^c

firft Divificn

of Counties into Hundreds, and of the Grants of Hundreds, vide 6 Co. 11. 9 Co. 15. 4 Co. 5 J. Dyer

175. I Rol. Rei<.
llS. R/tym. 560. 1 Vent. :99. 3 Mod. 199. {d) And therefore is no Court of Record.

4 [nfl. 267 Cannot hold Plea of Debt or Trefpafs, where the Debt or Damages amount to 40 /.

Co. Lit. 118. Nor of Trefpafs Vi cP Armis. C^o. Lit. I iS.

Although the Stile of this Court is Curia E. C militis Hundredi fni de 4 i»fi' *57-

B. in Cora Buck teht\ ^c. Coram A. B. Seuefchallo ibidem^ yet the Suitors

are Judges.
In an Hundred Court the Plea was laid to be coram Senefchallo ^ Se£fa- Pafch. ;o Cat.

toribus ; Serjeant Newdigate teok an Exception to it, that it fi-iould be
^-

^'f
'-"' *°^

laid to be held coram Senefchallo per Seilatores ;
but IVyndham, Atkins.,

and Scrcggs thought it well enough ;
but the Chief Juftice conV, and

cited the Cafe of U'yat and Wigges, 4 Co. 47. where the Coroner of the

Hoftel, and the Coroner of the County took ^n Indiftment, where it

did not appear that the Party was killed within the Verge ;
and refolved

to be ill i
for that there the Record was intire, and it could not lie coram

not! J;/dice,
as to the Coroner of the Hoftel, and fo void ;

and good aj

to the Coroner of the County; and perhaps the Jury, in their finding,
were principally direded by the Coroner of the Hoftel

5
fo it might be

here, for they in the Hundred Court may be fwayed principally by what
the Steward fiid. Another Objection was, ThAt the firft Procefs was an

(d) Attachment; but as the Defendant appeared, the Court faid that
(^^ xhat the

Fault was cured ; fo Judgment was affirmed. Court of

King's Bench

daily grants Attachments againft Stewards of Hundred Courts, fo r granting Attachments againft all

(he Panics Goods. 1 Salk 201.

The
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1 Salk 201
"^^^ ^'^'^^ Procefs of this Court at Common Law is a Dijhijigas, but

{a) An Exc- by Cuftom the Procefs may be {^a) a Levari Facias; and it is laid, that
cutlon may moH: Hundred Courts have this Cuftom.
be in the

Hundred Court by Levari Eicias', and therefore where the Books fpeakof a
Difiringas, they muft be

intended of a Levari, for a Diftrcfs inifinite would be endlcfs in an Execution. 2 Letj. Si. 2 Keb. 117,
126. VideC/zrth. 54. And for the Manner of fccting forth a Judgment in this Court, vide u\{o Carth,

55, 54. 2 Lutw. 1369. 3 Lev- 405.

1 Still: 201. If a Jury in an Hundred, or other Inferior Courts will not agree on
their Verdid, the Way is, as in other Courts, to keep them without

Meat, Drink, Fire or Candle, till rhey agree; and the Steward may
from Time to Time adjourn the Court till they do agree.

M the Court ISaton.

TTHIS Court is (b) incident to every Manof, and had (c) an-^

tiently Conuzance of all Pleas of Land within the Manor, fo

that no Ferfon within the Manor could apply to any other Jurif-
{,b) mat It IS diction without a Rc;«z/i? Curiam from the Lord,
incident to a

Manor, and was at firft inftituted for the Eafe of the Tenants, for ending Controvcrfics where the
Debt or Damage was under 40s. at home, Sfc. 4 [njl.

168. Owen 55. i Broivnl. 175. 1
Bulfi. 55.

(f) But at this Day is no Court of Record, nor can it hold Pica of Debt or Trefpals, where the
Debt or Damage amounts to 40/. Co. Lit. 118. 2

Infi. 511, Nor of Trcfpafs Vi & Armii, becaufe ic

cannot impofe a Fine. Co. Lit. iiS. 2
Infi. 311, 512.

«i7. 4. /./. 3.
The Suitors are (i) Judges, and the (e) Steward but as a Re^

Co. Lit. 58. gifter.
4 Co. 55, b.

4 Injl
26S. S. P. (d) Though the Plea there is held upon a Writ of Right. 6 Co. 11. b. 12. a. 4. Infi.

268. (f) And a Man cannot prefcribe to hold a Court- Baron before his Steward, but before Suitors.

Cro. Jac. 5S2. adjudged, i Mod. i75. Cro. Eliz- 79i- Noy 20. Gerfi. 49. But perhaps may pre-
fcribe to hold a Court before his Steward, but n6t a Court-Baron. Cro. fac. 582. i Leon. ^16.
I Brownl. 21. Noy 20. 2 fones 25. Godb. 68. A Court-Baron being incident to a Manor of com-
mon Right cannot be prd'cribed for. Cro. Eliz. 792. adjudged. Noy 20. adjudged.

4 Infi. 268. '^^^ ^^^'^ of this Court is (/) C/iria Baronis E.C. militis Alanerii fni

(/)MyLord Prcsdifli (having the Manor's Name written in the Margin) tcuf tali die

Coke fay.T, he coYdm A. B. Sencfchallo ibidem^ c?c.
haih feen

Court-Rolls in the Reign of Edia. 1. (having the Name of the Manors in the Margin) ftilcd thus,
Aula ibidem tent' t/ili die, &c. becaufe it was holdcn in the Hall of the Manor. 4 Infi.

2(J8.

Cti. Lit. jS. a. This Court cannot be holden out of the Manor
;
but if a Man be Lord

of two or three Manors, and there be a Cuftom to hold a Court at one,
for them all, fuch Courts are by Cuftom good.

This
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This Court is of two Natures, the firft is by Common Law, and cal- Co. Lit. jS.

led the Freeman's Court, or Courr-Baron i
and of this the Suitors are

Judges, and the Steward is Regiftcr ; and this may be kept from

(rf)
three Weeks to three Weeks: The Second is (^) a Cuftomary

Court, and concerns Copyholders, of which the Lord or his Steward is ^''^ I^oie;

Judge i
as the firfl: cannot be without Freeholders, fo this cannot be ^f ^ii^*^.""^*

•without Copyholders; a Court-Baron may be of this double Nature, Bench has

and then the Roll contains Matter concerning both. granted In-

formations

againft Lords and Stewards for opprclTing the Tenants, by warning Court-Barons every three Weeks,
and diliraiiiirij^ ihcm to appear, or pay a certain Sum of Money upon no Occafions at all, but to

extort Amercements from them, (i) For this vide i^ Co- 27. Cro. Car. 566. i jfoTies 542.

By Mig.'ja Cbarta, (c) cap. 24.
" A Precipe in Capite is not to be

(^-j p^p ,f,o
"

granted, whereby any Freeman may lofe his Court. Expofition
thereof, vide i

Infl. 59,

By 52 H. 3. cap. 22. {d)
" No Man fhall caufe his Freeholders

to^J^.J.,^g j^j^^
*' fwear (e) againft their Will, for that ought not to be done without bound hero-
*' the King's (/) Commandment. by in his

Court-Baronj
Hundred or County Court. 2 hji. 14^ {i) Intended between Party and Party, for to inquire for

the Lord of all the Articles belonging to the Court Baron or Hundred, they may be fvvorn. i /«/?,

142- For which Articles vde Statute 4 ILd-w. 1. entitled, Extenta Alanetii. (/) In a Writ of Right Pa-

tent, wherein Plea is held of Freehold, the Court may give an Oath, for the Writ is AUnd*Uini

Regis.
2 hfi. 143.

•

All Pleas in a Court-Baron, of common Right, and by Courfe of 4 ^"fi- i43'

Law, are determinable by Wager of Law, but by Prefcription they

may be determined by Jury.
If a Man recovers in a Court-Baron, they have not Power to make „ ,

Execution to the Plaintiff, of the Goods of the Defendant; but they ^^ j^j',,"

may diftrain him, and retain the Diftrefs till Satisfaftion. i Rol. Aby.

54v Bro.

Coitrt Bttro" 6. S. C. But a Oj^sre made, for it is ufual for the Suitors, afligned by tbe Steward, (a

tax the Sum^, and then to award a L'V.iri Fiinas. Quxre, If by Cullom or Common Law.— By
I Brownl. 81. Upon a Levari out of a Court Baron, Uoods cannot be fold without a Cuftoni to fell,

&c. & vide 2^.;/ 17.

If in a Court-Baron the Defendant appears not upon the Diftrefs, yet y-eh. 194.

the Goods diftrained are not forieited, nor can be fold by the Bailiff, for Gomerfii and

the Diftrefs is but in Nature of a Pledge; and though by the Courfe
of.^^^<?^'^ ^^'^

the Common Law, where a Man is attached by his Goods, and appears[,^^^V_ ^

not, they are forfeited; yet in a Court-Baron no (g) Attachment lies, i B„/y?. 52.

but a Diftrefs infinite only.
5. C. adjudg-
ed.

(^) The Procefs in a Court- Baron is Summons, Attachment, and Diftrefs ififinitc. i.Ril, i?ef. 493.

& vldt I
Bulfi. 5 J.

8 c dlourtis
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CottttsoftljeCtncittel^o^ts.

T H E Cinque Ports are (^) ancient trading Towns lying towards
the Sea Coafl:

;
thefe lield per BaroJuani^ and were reprcfented in

Parliament by the Lord Warden, or Keeper of the CinqLie Ports •

but they did not hold by the Tenure of Knights Service, only by
rds touch- ^^"ding Ships to Sea, ^c. and as they were inftituted for the Defence and

^ the Safety of the Kingdom, they had feveral (b) Lit(

ferifff. L'lh. ,.

fol.
1 1 8.

4 Ivfl-
111.

(j) For an-

cient Re-

ing the Safety of the Kingdom, they had feveral (b) Liberties and Privileges grant-
Cinque ed them in Refped of their neceffary Attendance in thofe Ports.

Ports, v'ide

1
Infi. 558. —At firft the privileged Ports were but three, viz- 'Dover, S/in^imich, and

Romtiey, but

Bafiings and Hithe were added by William the Conqueror. 4 hfi, 222. —To which H'imhelfea and
i? ye were adjoined ; thcfe now fend each of them their Reprclenratives to Parliame.Tr, and cho" fevcn
in Number, are ftill called Cinque Ports. 4 Inft.

222. 2
Injl. 556. {h) To which they 'lavca iawful

Title, confirmed by Magna Charta, cap. 9. in thefe Word-, Barones de Qumijtie Porlubui Efcnnes alii Tortus
habeant »mnei Libertates & hiheras Cot'fiietudines ftias. a

Inji.
2G. — But this Confirmation does not cr'ncl

to Pleas of the Crown, with which they intermeddle as Juftices of the Peace. Cro. Car. 253.

4 hp. zz%.
There are feveral Courts within the Cinque Ports j one before theCon-

ftableofthe Caftle of Dowr ; others within the Ports themfelves before
{c)\ Sid. \66,

"'"' " ~"
"'^'s

' ~

i_ L- L •

— "•»-

faid by
the Mayors and Jurats ; (g another which is called Curia ^ivique Portimm

.'/V.**i fKijr ^t\ti A C/A^^ffi^^Ht

It is
J

Twifden that apud Shepisoay.
no Body
knows where this Court is.

J Sid. \66. There is a Court of Chancery in the Cinque Ports, but no original
pr Curiam. Writs iflue thence, but it ferves only to decide (rf) Matters of Equity.
{d)lSid.l<i6.
It is faid the great Ufe of their Chancery is to relieve againft Errors in Proceedings at Law, which
they ufcd to indorfe upon the Bill.

2 Ivll. 555.
'^^^ "LoxA Warden hath two Jurifidiftions, i. The (e) Authority of an

(0 Exempt Admiral to hold Plea by Bill concerning the Guard of the Caftle, Sc. ac-
fVom the Ad- cording to the Courfe of the Common Law.
miralty of

England ; which Jurifdiftion is faved to him in feveral Afts of Parliament, as 2 H. y. Stat, i. cap.
—»

ilH. 8. cap 4. 28 H. 8. cap. ij. 5 Eliz- cap. 5. 11 &> 12 f^. 3. cap. 7. Qp vide 2 j^oti. 66, 67. Chan.
Ca, 305.

(0 Who is

always War-
den of the

Five Ports.

ilnfi. 556.

z hft. 557-

Vyer 376.

4 Inft. 224.
s. p.

«
By 28 Edw. I. the (/) Conftablc of tbe Caftle of Dover fhall not

" hold Plea of a Foreign County within the Caftle Gate, except it touch
*' the Keeping of the Caftle, nor diftrain the Inhabitants of the Cinque" Ports otherwhere or otherwife than they ought after the Form of their
*' Charter for their old Franchifes confirmed by Magna Charta.

The Mayors and Jurats of the feveral Cinque Ports have Power to hold

Plea, ^c. and (g) upon their Judgment no Writ of Error lies in B.R.
but they are examinable by Bill in Nature of a Writ of Error, coram Do"
mino Ciijiode feti Guardiaiio ^linqiie Portnum apud Curiam ftiam de Shcpway.

and fo arc the Books
(it) Secui up-
on the Judgment of the Court of Shepway. I Sid. 356- Ter Twifden
which fpcak ot a Writ of Error to the Cinque Ports to be intended-

The
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The Jurifdiclion of the Cinque Ports is General as well as to («) per- 4 /,./? 2^4.

fonal as (Z*) real and mix'd Actions. C^) o.hcr-
wil'c in Ocbi

or Trcfpafs tranfirory. Cro. Eliz 910. —Where a Stranger comes within the Cinque Ports and docs a

tranfitory Trcfpafs, and after poi;s onr of their Jiirirdi&ion, he to whom the TrelJDttls was doi;e may
have an AiHon at Common Law, elfc i.e, woulJ be without Remedy, for they can call none in who
arc ourof tlicir JnriloiQion,

and the Pri\ilcges were ptantcd for the Icia^r and Benefit, nnd not the

Prejudice of the Inhabitants. Tfltj. 12. 1
I>iJ}. 557. {b) And they hold Pica of hrechold by Plaint.

I Siii. 166 But a Judgment in B. R. for Lands there Ihall bind for ever, iho' fuch Juiigmcnt for

Lands in Jl'Ales, or a County Palatine, is nicerly void. 2
Lifl. 557. 4 IjjJ} 2:5. Bra- Cinatie Ports 24.—That they cannot plead to ths Jurildiftion of the Court of f^'e/}minl}er,but muft demand Conuzancc.

4 I>:Jl. 2:4 —Alio if an Ejcitmcnt on a feigned Leal'e be brouutit of Lands within the Cinque Ports,

the Courts of Wefimiiifier
will not allow the Tenant of the L.inds, on his Prayer, to be made Defendant,

to plead to the |uri(diftion of thcfc Courts, but will tyc him ftrihiy to the Rules of confefling Lcafc,

Entry, and OuHer ,
and plea iin^ Not guilty ; this is not like the Ca;c of Ancient Dcmefne, whefc a

Recovery in the Courts above makes the Lands Frankfee for ever.

If a Man is murdered in any of the Cinque Ports, his Wife may have

an Appeal againft the Murderer, (c) direded to the SherjfFof the County, 5;,;^ ro'ha've

and he fliall execute the Writ (d^ within the Cinque Ports, for the been re-

Conftable hath no Jurifd.clion to hold Plea thereof folvcd be-

tween Waes

and Braines- Cro. Eliz- 694 S. C. adjudged, (c) Becaure the King in a Manner is concerned ; tor if

the Plaintiff is nonluit the Defendant fhall be arraigned at his Suit. Teh. 13. Cro. Eliz. 911- (.'') ^'-'t

per Yelv. 15- per Poph. if the Defendant ar all Times after continued within the Cinque Ports, fo that he

mioht be proceeded again ll there, no Appeal would lie elfewhere.

So if the Defendant is in Oiftodia Marefchalli, the Appeal may be ^
^"Z?- 557-

againft him by Bill.
J^^'"- -^''-^

If a Man hath Judgment in any of the King's Courts, and the Defen- ''' '^

dant hath no Lands or Goods but in the Cinque Ports, the Plaintiff may
"^ '^•^' **'^'

have (e) a Writ to the Lord Warden to make Execution. (<) The Re-
cord rr.uft be

certified into Chancery, and from thence by Aiiitimus to the Lord Warden to make Execution! i Anti.

a.2. 3 Leon. J.
W- Bend!. 46.

tf a Man is imprifoned at Dover hy the Lord Warden, an (T) Habeas „

(s) Corpus {h') may ifluc to the Lord Warden, '£^c. for the Privilege, that
,43.

'

the King's Writ runs not, muft be intended between (/) Party and Party, Paim. 96%

for there can be no fuch Privilege againll the King.
s. C. ad-

judt;cd.

(f) Where a Prohibition, Mandamus, F^c, Cro. Car. 543. Talm. 55. I Sid, 355. 4 hift. -25- 2 Lev.

86. % Keb 59S. H.if</. 47 5-
—WherQ a. Certiorari, vide I Rol Abr. l^^. 2 Hawl: P. C 2Si5, 187.

(;?) Ad ^adendtim &= reif:er.dum; but \i ad Refpondftidiim a private Pcrlon, J^ i Mod. 20. (/.') But I

Sid. \66. it was faid by Ibmc, that it had (irarce ever been known that a Protiibition or Habeas Cerent

went to the Cinque Ports, (i) A Quo minus lies thither. II.zrd. 47 J.

The (k) Lord Warden is the immediate Officer of the Court, and (;) ^ ^^-
Writs fhall be direded to him (/«) as in all real Adions, ^c. for Land 4 i„p. uj]
within the Five Ports. S. P.

(iOTheCon-
ftablc or Keeper of Lover Caftle is alfo Warden of the Cinque Port^, and the Writs dircfted to him

are, RfX^i^^r. CcnJiabnUrio C.tflri fuo de "Doier &> Citjiodi Q^iirique Portuiim, &c, i
Infi. 556. 4. Inji. ii^.

{Jj But Writs of Appeal mut^ be dircfled 10 the Sheriff. Cro. EIiz. 6^^. Bccaufc the King is in

a Manner concerned. Vide Yeh. i

^. Cro. Eliz. 9^1. i
I«ft. 557. (w) But if there be an Indiftmcnc

before Jutiices of Peace within the Cinque Ports, a Certiorari may be immediately direded to them,
for they p ocecd by Virtue of their Commiffion, and not their ancient Charters, SPc. Cro. Car. 25},

254. but for this tide I Rot. Abr. 39J.

" By 2 JV. y M. cap. i. whereas the late Lord Wardens claimed a
*'

Right of Nomination of one Perfon to each of the Cmque Pores, the
" two ancient Towns, and their Members, whom they ought to eled to
" ferve in Parliament; it is declared and enacted that all fuch Nomina-
*' tions were and are againft Law and Void.

If a Murder i"s committed at Sandwich^ and an Appeal brought byrefc. 12, ij.

Orisinal in B.K. direiSed to the Sheriff of the Countv oi Kent, who C"""-
-^''^^^

brings
^''^-S-^'
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{a) For the brings in the Defendant, who pleads that S.'Jndivich is Part of the Cinque
Cinque Ports

Ports, v.l'i brevc Donnjii Regis non cnrrit, Sc. and demands Judgment of

award Pro- ^^'^ Writ, this is a bad Plea, for the Defendant having done the Murder
ccfsofOut- within the Cinque Ports, and after flying out, if this Pleading fhould be

lawry, for allowed, (_a) there would be a Failure of Jullice.
that ought to

be proclaimed in open County. Cro. El.z- 910.

Tf/'j. i;. But if the Defendant by his Plea Hiews that at the Time of the Murder

fiippofed, and at all Times after, he had been an Inhabitant and Com-
morant within the Cinque Ports, and fo had given JurifdiCtion to the

Judges there, and fhewed they might have proceeded, &c. it had been a

good ilea.

M tl)e Cotttts; of tljt

4/«/?. lip. " M '

< H ESE Courts were (b) inftituted for the Conveniency of Tin^
(i) For an- M ners, that they might be incouraged in the making of Tin, one
ticnr Char-

g ^f the Staple Commodities of the Kingdom ; and therefore in

co7ds and
"^

Cornwall and Devon/hire, where the Oar or Mine of which it is

ASts of Par- made chiefly abounds, the Workers herein were allowed the Privilege of
liamcntcon- fuing and being fued in thofe Places.

ccrning the

Stannaries, and foran Expofition of the Charter of E, 1. and the Statute 50 E. 3. which gave great Pri-

vileges to the Tinners, •vide 4 /»/?. 252. 12 Co, 10, 1 1. Plow. 527. i Rol, Abr. 547, J48. 0° wde li
Car. I.

cap, 15, by which their Privileges arc declared gnd circumfcribed.

4 hp. 229.
The Jurifdiftion of the (c) Court is guided by fpecial Laws, by

(f) For the Cuftoms, and by Prefcription Time out of Mind.
Stile of the

Court, vide 4 Inft- 229. —And that the Lord Warden hath Jurifdi2ion of all the Tin in Corr.wal

and Devon. 4 ^^fi- ^^9'

4 /»/? 15c.
No Writ of Error lies upon (rf) any Judgment in thefe Courts j but

(W) For any the Party grieved muft be relieved by Appeal in feveral Degrees, firft

Matters jq jj^g Steward of the Stannary Court, where the Matter lies, then to the

Sunii'a"rfel

'^

Under-Warden of the Stannaries, and from him to the Lord Warden of

othcrwife
*

the fame Stannaries 3 and for Want of Juftice there, to the Prince's Privy
topon a Council.

Judgment
there given upon collateral Matters. 5 Bulft. 183. Per Coke, C. Juftice, faid to have been fb rcfolved

upon a Conference by all the Judges, as ii to be feen recorded in Chancery ia the Petit-Bag Office,

^. Ow. 8. i5;i. 253.

/„/?. 2-,.
Blowers and all other Labourers and Workers without Fraud or Covin,

Rcfolved by in ^"d about the Stannaries in Cormvall and Devoa.^ have the Privilege
ail the of the Stannaries during the Time they work there.

Judges. Vide

i Hil, Rep. 44. and tlic Statute i^ Car, i. tap, \ 5,

4 All
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All Matters concerning the Stannaries, or depending thereupon, arc to

be heard and determined {a) according to the Cuftom of the fame Time
,t;jjivcd'b*y

out of Mind ufed. all the

Judges, {a) But v'l.'e Cro. Car. 553.

Tranfitory A61ions between Tinner and Tinner, or Worker and 4
^';/?- i>i-

Worker, tho' not concerning the Stannaries, nor arifing therein, if the
.^,'^'"'^*''^

''^

Defendant be found within the Stannaries, may be brought in thefe
judges.

Courts or at Common Law.
15ut if one Party only be a Tinner or Worker, fuch Tranfitory A6Hons 4 l>>fi- 23'-

which concern not the Stannaries, nor arife therein, cannot be brought ^^^'°'^'^"^y

there, and in fuch Cafe the Defendant by the Cuftom and Ufage of
jy^j^pj^

that Court may plead to the Jurifdiction, and (/') ought not to be ar- {h)".Rol.

refted cimdoio fwear it, or redcnudo. Rep-yi9'
s. p.

But it was faid by the Chief Juftice, that after the Oath taken they will for ;rf. enter the PlaimifF a

Tinner.

There ought to be no Demurrer in thofe Courts for Want of Form,^ hft.i^t.
but for Matter of Subftance only. Rciblvcd

by all the Judges.

They have no Jurifdiction of (c) any local Action arifing out of the .
j„ff_ ,<i.

Stannaries, and (d) Matters of Life, Member and Plea of Land are ex- Refolved

prefly excepted out of their Charters. by a" 'he

Judges.

(c) That the Plaintiff muft fhcw that he was a Tinner, and that the Court was held within the Jurif-

diflion of the Stannaries. Ferejl. lo;. (W) They liave no Court of Equity, and therefore a Suit con-

cerning an Agreement relating to Mines, &c, proper here. 2 K«r». 485, 484.

M t\)t Court of Co
(toners of ^ctocrs*

Y the (c) Common Law the King ufed to grant CoiximifTioas for (e)Rfg. a-.

inoi-iiring into the Want of Reparations of Sea Walls, Ditches,
F. N. B. 11 5.

"I o CD ^Irift. 276.

ay « Gutters, Sewers, &c. '

-™--^ But as thefe Matters are now to be regulated according to (/) ^y^ Asw.i».

feveral Ads of Parliament, it will be neceflary to fet down the Purport r^a Charta,"

of fuch as are moftly in Ufe at this Day. '"P- i5. «^'

25. tor

which zide 1 hft. 19, 50. i5 F. ;. cap. 4. 45 E. 5. rap. I H. 4- "? u- 6 11 6. cap. 9 H. 6,

tap. 5. iS K 6. cap. 10. 25 H. 6. cap. 9. la £. 4. cap. 6. 4 H. 7. cap.
1. 6 H. 8. cap.

10.

The chief Statute relating hereto, is 23 //. 8. cap. 5. which ordains that
^^ ^ ^^

the Lord Chancellor, Treafurer, the twoCh. Juftices for the Time being, or
;^'j, j.

*

any three of them, whereof the Lord Chancellor to be one, (hall, as often which ^ide

as need be, dired Commiffions, and appoint CommifTioners; the Form of at large
' :> rt made perpe-

tual by 3 &= 4 E. 6. rat: S. and vhie I M. Seff. 3. cap.
II. This Statute to extend to Glamorgan, &.-

8 D which
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which CommifTion is fet fovrh in the Statute, which fully declares the

Duty and Authority of the faid Commiffioners, ziz. That they do in-

quire by the Oaths of the honeft and lawful Men, &c. through whofe De-
fault the Hurts and Damages have happened, &c. and who hath, or hold-

eth any Lands or Tenements, ^c. or hath, or may have any Hurt, Lofs,
or Diiadvantage, &c. and all thefe Perfons, and every of them tu

tax, &c. and to make and ordain Statutes, Ordinances, Sc. after the Laws
and Cuftoms of Rmmiey Mdrjb in the County oi Kent, or otherwife after

their own Wifdoms and Difcretions.

45 H 8.
" Th^ ^5 ^^- ^- ^^P- '°- ^"^'^s that no Perfon fiiall be compelled to

cap. 10.
" take upon him the Execution of any fuch Commiffion, unlefs he be a
" Dweller in the County wherein he is appointed Commiflioner ^ alfo
" that every Perfon refufing to take the Oath of Commiflioner, as ap-"

pointed by 23 //. 8. fhall, as often as fuch Refufal fhall be certified into
*'

Chancery, forfeit five Marks.

5 &= 4 E. 6.
" The 3 y 4 £. 6. c^p. 6. direds in what Manner the King's Lands

cap. 6. *' fhall be liable, and taxed by the Commiflioners, and his Tenants dif-
"

charged and indemnified in their Payments of fuch Taxes, and that
"

every fuch Commiffion fhall be in Force for five Years from tlie Tefte," unlefs fuperfeded.

t; Eliz.
"

By the 13 Eliz. cap. 9. all Commiffions of Sewers fhall continue in

cap. p. <c Force for i o Years after the Date thereof, unlefs they be repealed by
*' a new Comm'xifion or Supcrfedeas ; alfo by this Statute all Laws, Or-
"

dinances, and Conftitutions duly made, according to the Statute 23
*' H. 8. cap. 5. and written in Parchment, indented under the Seals of
*' the Commiflioners, or fix of them (whereof one Part fhall remain with
" the Clerk of the CommifHon, and the other in fuch Place as the Com-
*'

miflioners, or fix of them fhall appoint,) fhall without any Certificate to
" be made into the Chancery, and without the King's A ffent continue in
*' Force, notwithflanding any Determination of fuch Commiffion by Sii~
"

perfedeas, until the fame Laws, Ordinances, and Conftitutions fhall be
*'

altered, repealed, or made void by Commiflioners afterward affigned ;" alfo by this Act there fhall be no Certificate or Return of the
*'

Commiffion, or of any of their Laws, Ordinances, or Doings by Virtue
*' thereof
" By 3 Jac. I. cap. 14. all Walls, Ditches, Banks, Gutters, Sewers,

5 fac. K «e
Gates, Caufeways, Bridges, Streams, and VVater-courfes within two

ti^e Wnn.
" Miles of London., having their Fall into 'ithames, fhall be fubjedt to the

caf 9.
" Commiffion of Sewers, and to all Statutes made for Sewers, and to all

By which " Penalties in the faid Statutes contained.
Power is

given to the Lord ATayor of London to appoint Commiflioners.

7 Am. By 7 Ann. cap 10. reciting the Power of the Commiffioners by former
cap. 10.

Statutes, as to felling the Lands of thofe who refuied to pay the Taxes
and Proportions with which they were charged, and that thefe Laws did
not extend to Copyhold Lands, it is enadted that the Commiffioners
f^all have the like Fower as to Copyhold Lands, and ttiat the Lords of
fuch Copyholds fliall admit the Vendees, ^c. Alfo by ths Ad it is enact-

ed, that it may be lavvful for the Commiffioners by Warrant to authorize

any Perfon to levy the Sums of Money aflefiTed upon the Lands, ^c. by
Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods of the Party refufing, returning the Over-

plus.
4 Infi. zi6. Notwithflanding the ample Powers by the above-mentioned Statutes

given to the Commiffioners of Sewers, yet are their Proceedings {till ex-
aminable in the Courts above, and accordingly we find feveral Reiblu-
tions in which their Proceedings and Sentences have been controul'd by
the Courts at IVefimiuficr.

5 Co. 99.4. As where the Commiffioners on the finding of a Jury that f. S. had
RookiCidc, fevej-j Acres of Land next adjoining to a Bank on the River themes, and

1 that
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that the Occupier? of thofe feven Acres uled t <

repair, bur chat there

were befides 800 Acres within the fame Level liable to be furrounded,

having taxed earh of the feven Acres at 8 s. it was held ; i//, That the

finding that the Occupiers of thele feven Acres ufed to repair, was not

material, becaufc that fuch Occupiers might have been Tenants at \\ ill

whofc Ads could not bind hmi who had the Inheritance. i.di'y; That

tho' thefe feven Acres lay next tiie Bank, yet ought the CommilTioneis to

tax all thofe Lands which were in Danger of being damnified by the over-

flowing of the Waters, and confequently received Benefit by the Repairs;
for tho' they are to act (..') according to their Difcretion, yet fuch Dif-

(''^'"''''•

cretion muft be governed and direded by the Rules of Law and Reafon.
/Vlfr-, >

The Commiflidners ol"* Sewers cannot make any f/') new Inventions to
i-^/'j^s.

charge the People^ (c) but if there were an old Wall, they may build ano- 19 Co. 55.

ther (if that be decayed) on the Infide, or fome fmall Way diitant if" it ^^cfriz^.

be heceflarv, and mav compel them that repaired the former to repair ir ,' ^ '''*,'"

if they have no Damage by the Remove. up.
If one be bound by Prefcription to repair a Bauk, which by fudden 10 Co 159.

Violence, and without the Default of him who is fo bound to repair, is Keip',ly\

thrown down, the Commillioners are not to charge him only with the
^'^^^''

Repair, but ought to tax all others according to the Advantages accruing s. p.

to them from fuch Repairs.
The Commiflioners of Sewers cannot tax a whole Townfliip, but muft ; Buifi. 19-;.

proportion each Man's Share according to the Quantity of his Land, q$c. Oo. jFac. ^-^6.

and therefore where the Commiflioners affefied a Fine on the Village of \'
D. and by their Warrant ordered it to be levied on J. S. whofe Cattle l.p;'

'*

being diftrained, he brought his Aclion, and had Judgment ; afterwards

the faid
"7-

<^- refiifing to releafe the Judgment, he was committed by the

Commiflioners ;
but upon Complaint thereof the Court of King's Bench

committed and fined the Commiflioners, and held that by fuch Pro-

ceedings after a Judgment at Law they were guilty of a Praemunire.

It has been holden that, tho' the Commiflioners of Sewers are not a ' Sid. i4y.

Court of Record, thus and may commit for a Contempt; yet that muft be

underftood of a Contempt in the Face of their Court, and not to im-

prifon a Perfcn for difobeying their Orders.

There was a Complaint of the Inhabitants of IVbifecbappel at the Coun- '

^^''-
'^8.

cil-Board, that the Commiflioners of Sewers had taxed the faid Inhabi-
[i,"^comnr'i-

tants for Repair of a Shore in H'apphig.^ whereas they were not within fionersof

the Level ; thereupon the Council ordered a Certiorari out of B. R. and Sewers for

that the Matter in Queflion fliould be tried there
;
which was accordingly WhiteJiap-.el

done, and the Certiorari dtVxwcTed ; notwithftanding which they iflTued out
^"y"' '^g"

their Warrants for putting the Orders in Execution, and the Officers re-
, Maii^i^.

fufing to execute the fame were fined 10/. a Man
; thereupon a fecond 2 Keh. 6;j.

Certiorari was delivered to return all Proceedings and all Orders, £j'c. con- ^- ^•

cerning the fame ;
this being alfo difobeyed, and new Orders made for \ 1 '

-^^V

fining fome of their Officers for their Contempt ; whereupon they appear-

ed, and tho' they alledged the Advice of Council in what they did, yet

they were committed for the Contempt ^
the next Day the Return was

brought into Court, and upon the feveral Ccrtiorari's the Returns were

fe%-cral, which the Couit diftUowed, and ordered them to return all their

Proceedings upon the Return of the firft Writ, and to return upon the

laft, that ante adz'entiim brevis they had returned the whole Matter,
which was accordingly done and filed

;
and after they continued a V\'etk.

in Prifon without Bail, they were fined 40 Marks a-piece, and difcharged,
and the Matter ordered to be tried at the B. R. it was here moved in

Behalf of fome of the Commiflioners, that thefe Orders, whereby the Con-

tempt of the Commiflioners appeared, tho' they were returned, might not

be filed, upon a Claufe in 13 Eliz. cap. 9. which excufcs them from re-

turning thtir Orders, and exempts them from Penalties; but it was re-

folved tha: that, and other Provifoes in the fame Stature, did only extend

to
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to the Court of Chancery, to abridge the Power which the Court of

ODmrnir Chancery had over the faid CommifTioners, and the Orders by 23 H 8.

doners of c^p. 5. and that it did not at all (a) reftrain the Court of £. R. from pro-
C/imhrid^e cceding by Certiorari.

tenn.'., by i 5

Car. z. cap. 17. have an abfolutc JurifJiQion, and are not ro return tlicir Proceedings on a Certiorari;
but if they obfcrvc not the Statute, their Proceedings will be voidjC? coram non Jiidice, and the Par-
ties may examine the fame by an Attion at Law. 1 Sid. 296.

1 Sid. 78. if it be found before Commiflionet-s of Sewers, that fuch a one ought to

\°^'^c"r ''^P''*'^
^ Bank, and he removes the Proceedings into B. R. the Court will

neither quafh the Inquifuion, nor grant a new Trial, unlefs he, who is

found to be the Pcrfon that ought to repair, will firft repair the Bank
;

after which if it be otherwife found, they will order him to be reim-
burfed.

2 Ea-wk There is i Rule in the Court of King's Bench, that no Order of Com-
^
s'lk^^'

"iifl'io'''C''s of Sewers ought to be filed without Notice given to the Parties
concerned ; alfo it is every Day's Pradice of that Court, before it will

fuffer the Return of a Certiorari for the Removal of the Orders of fuch
Commilfioners to be filed, to hear Affidavits concerning the Fads where-
on they are grounded j and if the Matter fhall ftill appear doubtful, to di-

red the Trial of feigned IfTues, and either to file the Return, or fuper-
fede the Certiorari, and grant a Procedendo, as fliall appear to be moft rea-

{b^iKeb. 500. fonablc for the Trial of fuch IfTues, and to give {b) Cofts againft the Pro-
fecutor of the Certiorari, if it appear to have been groundlels.

Court of ^ipolotjers.

r^T -A ^-TWHH IS Court is incident to every Fair and (c) Market, and is

to every I ^^'^^^^ ^'""'^ ^^^'^ Pulverifati (d) ; becaufe for Contrafts or In-

Market as B juries done concerning the Fair or Market, Juftice Ihall be done
well as Fair,

-*"
as fpeedily as the Duft can fall from the Foot.

4 Infl. 272.
Kelw. 99. I Bfi3W»/. 175. I

B«//Z. 55. Cro.EUz. ITi- —That there may be a Court of Pipowders
by Cuftom without Fair or Market, and a Market without an Owner. 4 Inft. 272. (rf) Mirror, cap. i.

^If. 3. BraH. Lib. 3. fol. 534.. 4 Inji. 272.

4 tnfi. 272. It is a Court of Record, of which the Steward is Judge, there being no

a£//J*i
Suitors.

"' *^'
Its Jurifdidion confifts herein, that the (e) Contraft or (/) Caufe of

*
v^^g^'*'

A6tion be in the fame Time of the fame Fair or Market, and not before,

hold Pica of °'' '" forrrier, it mufl be for fome Matter concerning the fame Fair or

Obligations, Market, done, complained on, heard and determined the (g) fame Day
for this within the Precindt of the fame Fair or Market.
Court is

ordained fof Things arifing within the Fair, i Rol Abr. 545. Moor S^o. Cro. Jac. 513. 2
Bm//?. ai.

(/) If one Slanders another who trades in the Market, in any Thin^ which concerns his Trade, as by
difparaging his Goods, which he cxpofes to Sale there, an Aftion lies ; [ecut if the Words do not con-
cern any Thing touching the Market. 10 Co. 73. Ball and Jona adjudged. Cro. Eliz- 773. Moor 623.
S. C. adjudged. 4 /«/?. 272. i Rol. Abr. 544. S. C. cited, (-r) Tnc Proceedings being de Rira in

Horam. zlnfi.x-ji.
— ThisCourt continues during the Time of the Fair, and no longer. 2

B«//?. 23.—It may be adjourned from Market to Market. Kelw. 99. —The Continuance may be tnaicd by an
ld*m Diti, SPc. Moor 459.

4 By
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By the 17 £. 4. cap. 2. reciting, that divers Perfons coming to Fairs Made per-

be grievoufly vexed and troubled in the Court of Pipowders, by feigned P'^^^^J^
''5'

Adions, and aifo by Actions of Debt, Trefpafles, Feats and Contradis 3-
• •

made and committed out of the Time of the faid Fair, or the Jurif-

didion of the fame, contrary to Equity and good Confcience, ^c. it is

enacted,
" That no Minifter of any fuch Court of Pipowders Ihall

" hold any Plea {a) without {b) Oath made by the Plaintiff or his At-
*'

torney, that the Contrad, or other Feats contained in the Declaration, j^^:,, q°"^
" was made within the Fair, and within the Time of the Fair, and with- ought to be
" in the Turifdidion and Bounds of the faid Fair, made if the

Defendant

will infift upon if, yet it fliall not be made Part of the Record. 4 Inft. 272. (J) Yet this concludej

not the Defendant, but notwithftanding, he may plead to the Jurifdiclion of the Court. 4 /«/?. 27*.

z
Biiifi.

22.

-Of tl)e COttttS i\\ London.

THERE
are feveral Courts within the City of Loudon.^ which

exercife a Jurifdidion according to their own ftated Rules and

Forms ; but yet are fubjed to the Coniroul and Corredion of
the King's Courts 2it Wcftminfter., whenever they exceed their ^ /„« 241.

Jurifdidion 3 the Chief of thefe are,

I. Ciic Court of l^uaingg?.

This is the (f) higheft and mofl: antient Court of Record within the

City of London, and is always held at Giiild-IlaU, before the Lord and-*/"/ ^•^'

Sheriffs of London for the Time being; but when any Matter is to be
[^^[.j ^J °[j

argued and determined in this Court, the Recorder fits as Judge with the is derived

Lord Mayor and Sheriffs, and gives Rules and Judgment therein. from the

Saxan Words

H«J, which fi(jnifics a Houfe, Bhin/r, thing, that is, the Houfc of Caufes or Things. 4 Inft. 247.

But by Foriefc. Fref. to Monarchy 59. it i^ a pure Saxm Word, fignifying any Counfel or Court in ge-

neral, and therefore applied 10 the Supreme Court of the City of London.

This Court hath Jurifdidion of {d) all Pleas Real, Perfonal and
Mixt ;

and for this Purpofe it is diftinguifhed into two Courts, as the
[^y/'-^^ ^^Yi^

Judges fit one Week, on Real Actions, and the other on thofe which are Court Deeds

Perfonal or Mist. may be in-

rolled, Re-
coveries may be paffed, Wills may be proved, and Replevins, Writs of Error, Writs of Right
Patent, Writs of Wafte, Writs of Partition, and Writs of Dower, may be determined for any Mat-
ters within the City of LcrJort and the Liberties thereof. Lex Lonii, 105. But note, Tiiat all Real
Attions are now grown out of Ul'e.

Judgment of Outlawry in the Huflings is not given by the Mayor, 4 ^"i?- 247-

who is Coroner, or his Deputy, but by the Recorder, by the Cullom
of the City.

In this Court, the Lord Mayor for the enfuing Year, the Sheriffs, Lex Lend.

Chamberlain, and Bridge-mafters, are chofen. ^'J*

8 E Upon
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iS E. 5. 14. l)pon a Judgment given in this Court of Huftings, a Writ of Error
I Rai. Ahr. lies at St. Martini {a) before certain Jultices.
745. S. C.

1 Lev. 505*. 2 Sajii^. 252. S. P. And upon a Judgment of the faid Jufliccs a Writ of Error lies in Par-
liament. iLeon. 107. 00 I'or tlicir Commilfion, &c. vide Reo. 130. F. N. B. ij.

2. C!)c ^Ijeriffsi cTourt^f.

4 Inft. 248. There are two Sheriffs of London and Middkfcx^ each of whom keep
a Court of Record for ail Perfonal Adions within the City of London;
thefe Courts are kept at Gjiild-hall., and in each Court a Steward is the

Judge ; they have belonging to thefe Courts, two Prifons, called Counters^
the one in H'oodjlrcety the other in the Poultry.

(i) But for The (b) Procefs in thefe Courts is by Summons, Arreft, {c) Foreign
this vide Lex Attachment, ^c.
Lend. 241,
&c. (c) Vide for this Title C:ifoms of London.

4 ItiJI. 247, From thefe Courts a Caufe may be removed by Habeas Corpus to IVeft-
**

minfier-Hall i but if an erroneous Judgment be given, the Caufe may be

removed by Writ of Error to the Hitftiugs, before the Lord Mayor and
Sheriffs.

Skin. loj. If a Plaint be levied in a Counter in London.^ and a Habeas Corpus is

brought, it is returned by that Sheriff in whole Counter the Party is in

Cuftody, and he only is to anfwer if he efcapes.

3- Cl^e Court of Cqurt^ before tljc lLo?t! ^avo?, common*
l¥ callcD tljc Court of Confcicnce.

4 M. 248.
The Jurifdiftion of this Court arifes from (i) a Cuflom in London,

{d) That vi%. that if a Plaint of Debt is entred in the Sheriff's Court, upon Sug-
this IS a rea-

geftion of the Defendant, the Lord Mayor may fend for the Parties, and

ftom altho'
^^"^ "-^^ Record, and examine the Parties upon their Plea ;

and if he finds

it hath been that the Plaintiff is fatisfied, he may award that the Plaintiff fhall be
of late a- barred, but he cannot examine after Judgment.
buied. Skin. Judgment was given in an Adion in the Sheriff's Court in London,
' and afcer it was removed to the Mayor's Court by Levata ^(erela, with-

Uitl. 26, 27 j^ which Court there are four Artornies, who, by an exclufive Cuflom,

B-'R^Buxton ^'"^ ^^^ '^"b' Attornies of the Court ; one of them was affigned to the

V. Singleton. Plaintiff by the Recorder, who refufed to a6f, as did all the others ^ be-

5 Keh. 432. caufe the then Lord was concerned in Intereft ; on Complaint to B. K. it
^' ^' was held, That no Perfon could withdraw himfclf from the Jurifditfion

of the King's Bench, which had a Power of obliging all Officers to do
their Duty ; that the denying Juftice in fuch a Manner, was of dange-
rous Confequence, and might be puniH-icd by Information, ^c. that in

the Cafe of the Abbot of Croivland, 20 E. 4. the Liberties were feiled,
becaufe he had not Officers

; and that the Attornies Refufal in this Cafe
was fufficient to forejudge him.

Lex Lord.
There is alfo the Court of Requelts, which is called the Court of

229. Confcience, and is held before certain Commiffioners at Guild-hall, and
(e) Firft be- was (f) eflabliflied for recovering Debts under forty Shillings.
gtin by an

Acl of Council p H. 8. but has fince been confirmed by Aft of Parliament, 3 Jac. i. cap. ly.
which vide.

3 Keb. 533. This Court cannot grant Prohibitions to Itay Proceedings in the

Courts at IVefimwftcr ; and therefore where y. S. brought Debt upon an

Obligation of 10/. for Payment of 5 /. in B.K. againfl a Freeman of

Londuji, who cited the Plaintiff in the Court of Confcience, furmifing
that leis than 405. was duej the Plaintiff appeared there;, and fhewed

2 the
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the Obligation ; notwithftanding which, the Commlflioners there, upon
the Allegation of the Defendant, that lefs than 40 s. was due, ordered

the Plaintiff to accept it, and to ftay Proceedings in B. K. which he re-

fufing, the Commiflioners ordered the Regifter to keep the Obligation,
fo that the Plaintiff could not proceed in B. R. whereupon the Court

granted an Attachment againft the Commiffioners and Regifter.

Ctttterpof England.

TENANT
by the Curtefy is he, who after his Wife's Death

j^^ ^^^ ^^^j

(having had Iffue by her Inheritable) is introduced into her In- /,j j. j.. -7.

heritance, and has an Eftate for Life therein
;
and he is fo cal- Co. Lit. 30. a.

led from the Favour or Curtefy of that Law which made this Cowd, Tk.

Provifion for him, to which he had no Natural Right, nor to which
^"l'^^ \l^

any other Nations, except thofe of Great Britain and Ireland) admitted
Ej^gUnd and

him. Ireland m th?
Time q^

H. I. Seld. Jan, 65. and in Scotland in the Time of Malcolm. Macan- 56. Both by ft pofitive Infti-

cution.

The Words of this Law, as they are found Pat. ii H. 3. M. 30. ex-

emplified are, Si aliqins defponfaverit aliquam Hxreditatetn habentem^ S ex ea

prolem hahuerit cujus Clamor auditus fiierit infra ^tatitor Parietes, ^ Vir fu-

pervixerit Uxoreni^ babebit tota vita fua Cuftodiam hiereditatis, licet h<eredent

habuerit ex prima mro qui plen^e tetatis eft : Pr<£ccptmn eft quod eadem Lex

Obfervetur in Hibeniia. Under this Head we fhall conlider,

(A) m\]at perfon0 ma^ he Cenantji hv tfje Curtefy,
tDliat not.

(B) ^f toi^at §B>ott of IJnljen'tancejEf tW CCacc ijj al*

lotoablc, of toljat not.

(C) mUat ettatt tl)e mift muft Ijaije to let in t\)z l^uf»
banD to be tenant bp tDc Curtefp : 9lnD l^erein,

1. The Dcfccndible Qiiality of fuch Eftdte.

2. The Seifin of the Wife thereof.

3. When this Eftate and Scilin is to begin, and how long it

mufl: continue.

(D) Of fbe !^u0bant)'g €itle bctng initiate b^ fjabing
of 310[ue, anD to toliat purpofejei : anD herein,

1. what Sort of IlTue this muft be.

2. When it muft be born.

3. What it muft do to intitle the Husband to be Tenant by
the Curtefy.

(E) Cl^e
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(E) €l)t 0Citmt anD €>ualitt of fuel) Ccnanc^ hv €x\x*

tcfr-

i. AVith rcfpctSb to the Eftate it felf.

2. With rcfpcd to the Privity between him and the tieir.

(F) T5v tui^at 09ean)3 t\)i^ Citlc mar be pzebcntcD an&
Dittro^eo.

(A) m\)U ^ttiom tuap be %tnmt& f)v ti)t

Curtefp, ll)l)at not.

i.'TpHE Words of this Law are general, and feem to extend to all

(a) But the A forts of Perlbns without Diflinchion j therefore (a) Ideots and

King Ihall Lunaticks, and (/>) Villains, may be Tenants by the Curtefy.
have this

ILllate during the Ideocy or Lunacy, and provide for them and their Families, as he fhould do out of

their own Eftates. 4C0. i^S- Eewrly'i Cafe, (i) The Lord, if he will, may enicr and hold thole Lands

asainft the Villain and his Ilfuc for ever. Co. Lit. Ii3, 123.4.»5"

(0 For they 2. Perfons convid: only of (t) Felony or Treafon, Perfons Qd) out-

forfeit only lawed in any Civil Ad:ion, may be Tenants by the Curtefy.
their Goods
*nd Chattels abfolutcly, for of their Lands the King ^ains but a Pernancy of the Profits. 5 Co

110. Co. Lit. 92, b. 591. a. Stanf. 192. (1^) Bro. Tit. Ohtlaivry 26, 56, 59. Co. Lit. 128. For fuch

Proccfs of Outlawry might be eafiiy fuperfedcd, and thereby the King's Pernancy of the Profits

difcharged.

(e') Eroh T'M.
3. But Perfons attainted of (e) Felony or Treafon, fhall not be Te-

Curtefyp.
^^iYxts by the Curtefy j for they being thereby extra Legem Po/iti) and

GWiT-is'.'
'their Perfons forfeited to the King, they are from thenceforth become in-

capable of our Laws in general, and, by confequence, of this in particu-

lar, which intended to give the Inheritance only to thofe who were ca-

(/) Co. Lit. pable of holding of it {ot/g vita fua; alfo Perfons attainted in (/) a Prx-

59[./r. mtinire are excluded the Benefit of this Law, and alfo (g) Aliens., be
5 ^"/^ 43'

they Friends or Enemies
; and in thefe Cafes their Title (hall never

\hc Alien he ^rife, even for the Benefit of the King, but the Wife's Eftate fhall be

made Dcni- difcharged of it for ever.

Ticn, or the

Perfon attainted Pardoned, and have IfTue after, they may be Tenants by the Curtefy, in refpeS to

that Illue had after, but not in rcfpcft of any Iffue had before. 7 Co. 25.

(B) £)f myu Mit of 3liil)cntanccs! tijis eftate
IS alloiuaDle, of lUfjat not,

Dc. and Stud. I. /^F 3 Ufe at Common Law, or what is now called a Truft, it is

205 vy exprefly reiolved, that a Man fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy,
Ferk. 465, gj^(j ^Yic Doctor and Student afligns this as one Reafon, why fo much

cler 9.»/. 25.
Land was put in Ufe to prevent this Title

^
and the 27 H. 8. in the Pre-

I Co. I. 123. amble recites this as one of the IMil'chiefs that Statute intended to re-

4 /«/Z. 87. medy i
the Realbn feems, that of a Ufe there was pcither Tenure nor

2 Ward-
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Wardftiip, nor any Efcheat nor Benefit to the Lord, aiid therefore not

within the Reafon of this Law ; befides that the Feoffees were Tenants

to the Lord, and the Land in their Hands the proper Subjedt of fuch

Tithes, and therefore could not be double out of the fame Lands
^
an-

other Reafon may be, that a Ufc confifting meerly in Privity between

the Feoffor and Feoffees, and being in the Nature of a Thing in Action,
for which no Remedy lay but by Siibpoena in Chancery, that therefore

none could have any Remedy for it, but thofe who were Parties or Pri-

vies to the Feoffment, or within the Words or plain -Meaning thereof,
* and confequently the Husband could not be Tenant by the Curtefy,
nor his Wife be endowed thereof, they being Strangers and Collaterals ro* H '\f"^
the Feoffment; and they denying of them the Rents and Profics, could

t|°""i",t|.°"

be no Breach of Truft in the Feoffees, they not being originally trufled has received

for any fuch Purpofc, nor compellable to Account to them. in the Courts
of Equity,

and the Relief given to Tenants in Dower and by Curtefy, */<fe a Vetn. 585, dSi. i Chan. Rep. 254-

z Vern. 404. Aht'idg. of Equity Z 1 S.

2. A Man fliall not be Tenant by the Curtefy of a Copyhold, unlefs 4 Co. 12.

there be a fpecial Cuflom to warrant it, for the Freehold and Inheritance
r'^'pr^\^.

being in the Lord, and the Copyhold being only a: Cuftomary Right of
''"' '"'' *

taking the Profits Time out of Mind at the Will of the Lord, this Cu-

ftom, like all others, muft be a Law to it felf, and all Eftates derived

thereout are fo far good as they are warranted by that Law, and no far-

ther ; if therefore there be no Cuftom for a Man to be Tenant by the

Curtefy, of his Wife's Eftate, there is no Law by which he can claim it;

and if there be no Law, he can have no more Right than to another

Man's Property ; and this Statute cannot operate upon Copyhold, fince

this Statute, like other Statutes, was made within Time of Memory,
and {o falls fliort of any Share in the Original Conftitution, or Govern-

ino- of Copyholds; and for this Reafon, where fuch Cuflom of holding

by the Curtefy has prevailed, it has yet been taken literally ftritf, and

not to be extended in the lead beyond thofe Bounds the Cuftom has al-

lowed of

3. As where 7. S. fet forth, that within fuch a Manor there was a

Cuflom, That if one took to Wife any Cuflomary Tenant of the faid

Manor in Fee, and had Iffue by her, if he outlived fuch Wife he Ihould

be Tenant by the Curtefy ; and the Cafe was, that J. S. married a Wo-
man, who at the Time of the Marriage had not any Copyhold, but

afterwards, during the Coverture, a Copyhold defcended to her ; and it

was adjudged, that he fhould not be Tenant by the Curtefy by this Cu- Shfohn Sa-

ftom, for that his Wife was not a Cuflomary Tenant at the Time of the
*'Y*

^*'^*

Marriage, which by the ftrid and literal Meaning of the Cuflom fhe
jos!""'

'°^*

ought to be.

4. Of an Annuity to a Woman and her Heirs, after a Writ of An- Co.LiM 44. f.

nuity brought, a Man fliall not be Tenant by the Curtefy no more than Poph. 87.

a Woman fhall be endowed thereof, for thereby it becomes a Perfonal '^'""' ^5-

Inheritance.

5. A Man may be Tenant by the Curtefy, of Lands held in ^/itieM
5 Co. loy.

DcJiieJhe, and a Woman may claim Dower of fuch Lands; alfo of Lands Co. £fe.Si6.

m Borough Eiiglijlx
MknSCarc.

6. Of Lands in Gavelkind, a Man may be Tenant by the Curtefy Co. !./<. 30. <».

without having Iffue by his Wife, by the Cuflom ; and herewith our C.iu. 50.

Statute has nothing to do, flnce Cuftom, a Law of much longer ftand-

ing, had already provided for him, and prefcribed the Terms of his en-

joying of it.

7. There are fome kinds of Inheritances whereof a Man may be Te-
p,-.OT^j?f,;/,

nint by the Curtefy, though a Worn in, in fuch Cafe, fhall not be en- cap. ij,

dowed ;
as if Lands holden of the King by Knight's Service defcend to a'^ ^'^ 5^

Woman, and after Office found fhe intrudes and taketh Husband, and

8 F iiach
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hath Iflue, in this Cafe the Husband Ihall be Tenant by the Curteiy ;

yet if the Heir Male, after Office found in the like Cafe intrudeth, and
taketh a Wife, fhe fliall not be endowed, by the exprefs Provifion of

Pi-cengaf Regis, cup. 1 3. But this Statute doth not alter or abridge the

Statute that gives a Man a Title by the Curtefy.

O. Lit. 10. b. 8. So if a Man marry the Neif of the King, by his Licence (which
amounts to an Infranchifement, at leafh during the Coverture) and
after Lands defcend to the Wife, and the Husband hath Iffue by her,
and then fhe dies, the Husband fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy j

but

if a Woman marry the Villain of the King, by his Licence, fiie fhall

not be endowed ; for notwichftanding the Licence he ftiil remained
a Villain to the King, who may enter at his Pleafure, and defeat the

Wife's Title of Bower by his own Title Paramount.

J. „ , 9. A Man fhall be Tenant by Curtefy, of a Caflle, of a * Houfe
* But' for

^hat IS caput Baronice, ox Comitatus, becaufe able to defend the Realm,

this wVe Head and of a Common without Number^ but of thefe a Woman fliali not

Dowee, and be endowed.
that byalatc
Rcfolutioi), a Woman fliall be endowed of fiich a Houfe.

Tiow. 579. 10. Of Offices of Profit a Husband fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy.
My Lord
Coke cites feme antient Records, wherein Tenancy by the Curtefy was allowed of Dignities and
Offices of Honour, as to carry a Sword before the King at his Coronation, to be his Carver upon
that Day ; and to the Earl of Salhhury by the Curtefy; but thefe being Offices, as appears, annex-
ed to particular Dignities, or being Dignities themfelvcs, and capable of being intailed, may with-
out any Inconvenience be allowed the Privilege of this Law. Co. Lit. 1^.

(C) wimyu Cftatt tljc W^iit muO: ijatje to let

ixx tl)e i^ttSDatiD to be Xenant bp tlje Cur^
tefp*

Lh. Secf. 55. I. T Ittleton acquaints us. That it mufl be an Eftate either in Fee-fimple
Dyer 14S. \_j or Fee-tail General, or where the Wife has it as Heir of the Spe-

6 Cff if
^'^' '^^'' ' ^"'^ ^y ^°'"'^ ^"^^ ^^y^' ^'°'" ^^^ Husband to he Tenant by-

Co. £7.127.
^'^^ Curtefy, is one of the Incidents to an Eflate-tail, which to reflrain

8 Co. 54. by Condition, were repugnant, i3c. and therefore if a Woman, Tenant
I Lew. 167. in Tail General, marries and hath IfTue, which IfTwe dieth, and then

CollJt '0% ^^^ ^'^^'^^ '^'^^' ^° ^^^^ ^^^ Eflate is thereby determined, yet the Huf-
' ' ' ' '

band fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy ; the fame Law if the Limitation
had been to the Woman and the Heirs of her Body, upon Condition,
that if fhe die without IfTue, then to remain to another; for this is not
a Condition but a Limitation, and no more than what the Law faith.

Co. Lit, 30. A. 2. So if one feifed of a Rent in Fee, makes a Gift in Tail general, or

if a Rent de novo be granted in Tail general to a Woman, who marries

and hath IfTue, the IfTue dieth, and then the Wife dieth without other

IfTue, yet the Husband fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy, of the Rent,
though the Eflate-tail therein be determined and fpent; for this being an
Incident to fuch an Eflate at the Time of its Creation, whenever the
Husband has IfTue, his Title is initiate, and fhall not be loft after by
Failure of IlTue, which being the Adl of God, ought not to turn to his

Prejudice i and this is within the Words of our Law llfreditatcm habeu-

lem, without fixing its Continuance: But to underftand the Nature of
the Wife's Eftate we mufl confider farther. /

I
.

1. %\)t
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I. ClK ?^cfcenDibIc £iualit^ of fuel; (^Z^tz.

1. The Rule herein to be obferved is, that the Iflue of fuch Husband This Rule

rnay by Foffibiiity inherit. fccms to

have been
formed afrcr the Statute is rfcm/, and b7 Virtue thereof , for our Stature requires no fuch Property
in the Inheritance, neither did the Common Law; but for this 'j'ue 2 hfi. ^16. S Co. 35, 56. d>. Lit,

i'j. b. Perk. 46 J.

2. Therefore if Lands are given to a Woman and the Heirs Alaies ofSO. 5?-

her Body, and (he has IfTue a Daughter, and dies, the Husband fhall'^"-
•^''' ^^- ^'

not be Tenant by the Curtefy j
the fame Law if it had been given to

her and the Heirs Females of her Body, and flie had IlTijc a Son.

3. But if a Woman feifed in Fee marries, and hath IfTue, and then
^''^'-

'^'^'

the Husband dies, and flie takes another Husband, and hath IlTue by him
/'"'^ 465,

and dies
; though the firft IfTue be living, yet the fecond Husband fhall 8 Co. 34.

'

have it by the Curtefy, becaufe his IfTue, by Poflibility may inherit i as^-''- Sni. j?.

if the firft IfTue die without IfTue, whereby it comes to the Uncle, ^c.

2. Z\)t ^ziCux of ti^t mih tljtxtot

i. That the Wife muft he fitfed of the Eflate, is lequired by xheDr. and Sm.i.

very Words of the Law, which fays, cJiqiiam hxreditatem bahemem, fo ''* ^- '"P- '
5-

that there muft be a PofTeflion of fuch Inheritance by the very Words of
?^^''^.^'^*' ^

the Law- and therefore if a Man die feifed of Lands in Fee-fimple or
90.

'*^'''"

Fee-tail general, and thofe Lands defcend to his Daughter, and fhe S Co. 34, 36.

marries, and hath IfTue and dies, before any Entry made by her or her^-^-^- '43'

Husband, or any other for them, the Husband (hail not be Tenant by the^^^^'.^;^""
Curtefy ; but here we muft underfland Seifin in a twofold Senfe, viz. Curteh •'
Seifm in Fad: and Seifin in Law ; and where a Seifin in Fad may be had,
as in the above Cafe, there a Seifin in Law will not do

j nay, though
the Husband doth all he can to get PofTefTion in his Wife's Life-time, and
as foon as he heareth of her Father's Death, goeth towards the Land to

take PofTefTion, and before he can come there the Wife dies, yet he fhall
^

not be Tenant by the Curtefy, and therefore one * Book fays, he * Terh 470.
fhould have fpoken to feme Neighbour, being near the Lands, to have
entred for his Wife, as in her Right, immediately after the Father's

Death j
and the Re:ifon of this is from the Words of the Law, which

require that the Wife fhould have adual PofTeffion of the Inheritance;
and of Things lying in Livery the Wife hath not adtual PofTefiion till

the Entry of the Husband.
2. But now of fuch Inheritances, whereof there cannot pofiibly be a ^o- ^''- 29^

Seifin in Fadt, a Seifin in Law is fufTicient; and therefore if a Man feifed
^"'^- ^^^'

of an Advowfon, or Rent in Fee, hath IfTue a Daughter, who is married ^|} , ^^
and hath IfTue, and he dieth feifed, and the Wife die likewife before the Keiw.'ioi^.'
Rent becomes due, or the Church becomes void, this Seifin in Law in ' Co- 91-

the Wife fhall be fufficient to entitle her Husband to be Tenant by thel,^"-
'^^•

Curtefy, becaufe, fay the Books, he could not pofiibly attain any other
^yf'ir^" '^^J'^'.

Seifin, as indeed he could not, and then it would be unreafonable hc/f/^ 5, 9.

fliould fuffcr for what no Induftry of his could prevent ^ but the true ^ Sid. n 3,

Realbn is, That the \Aife hath thefe Inheritances which lie in Grant,
and not in Livery, when the Right firft defcends upon her ; for (he hath
a Thing in Grant when fhe hath a Right to it, and no Body elfe inter-

rofes to prevent it.

3. Ctiljcn
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3. mijttt tl)e (0ffate aitD ^cifiit mult begni, anu Ijots)

long It mult continue.

C0.Lit.z9, a. I. The Eftate and Seifin of the Wife ought to begin feme Time du-

50.4. ring the Coverture; fo the Words of the Law import. Si aliqtiis defpou-
Perk. 458.

favcrit aliqnain hcsreditatem hahentem, ^c. and therefore if a Woman be

difleifed and marries, and dies, leaving Iflue before any Re-entry made,
the Husband Ihall not be Tenant by the Curtefy ; for here (he had no

Inheritance, but only a Right to an Inheritance, which is out of the

Words of this Law ;
but if the Husband or Wife had entred during the

Coverture, there, after the Wife's Death, he fhould have it by the Cur-

tefy, becaufe he had h^ereditatem during the Coverture.

3 Leon. 547. 2. If a Woman Seignorefs intermarry with the Tenant, and have
Perh 460. IfTue and die, the Husband fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy of the
Co. Lit. 29. b.

Seignory, becaufe by the Intermarriage the Seignory was in fufpence,
and fo flie could not be faid to have it, or if fhe had, it is like the Seifin

of an Inftant whereof a Woman fiiall not be endowed.

Bra. Tit. 3. A Woman Tenant in Tail, apres Poffibility, ^c. takes Husband,
Curtefy 4. ^^^ hath Iffue, and the Fee-fimple defcends upon the Wife, be it before

or after Marriage, the Husband Ihall be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe

by the Defcent of the Fee the other Eftate was merged and gone, and
fhe became Tenant in Fee-fimple executed.

Keltv. z. 4* ^" Trefpafs, the Defendant fays, that one ^. was feifed of thofe

which plain- Lands in her Demefne as of Fee, and that he took her to Wife, and
ly flicwsthat

they had IfTue between them, and after A. died, and he held himfelf in

'h^^ wife"

'"
^^ Tenant by the Curtefy, and (_wter alia) it was moved, that he did not

fomc Time ^^^ ^^at after the Marriage he was feifed in his Demefne as of Fee in

during the Right of his Wife, and though it was anfwered, that his fhewing that

Coverture, yj_ vvas fo feifed, and that he took her to Wife was fufficient, fince it

'*

'^if'^"'u^'

'° could not be intended but that the Defendant was feifed in Fee, as in

Husband Te- Right of his Wife; yet, fays the Book, the Defendant Videns Ofinionem
nant by the Cwi^ amended his Plea according to the Exception taken by the

Curtefy. Plaintiff.

But in the ^- ^^ ^ Woman feifed in Fee makes a Leafe for Life, or endows her

Cafe of the Mother, and after has Iflue and dies, living the Leffee or the Mother,
Leafc, if a the Husband fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy of the Reverfion.
Hent were
refcrved to her and her Heirs, Q^ if the Husband fhall not have the Rent during its Continuance,
and afcr the Death of the Lcfleo the Land it felf, as Tenant by the Curtefy ; and MiAe Fetk. 467.
Co. Lit. 29. a. Bro. Tit, Curtefy 10. Co. Lit. 15. a, 32. a, Kelw. 104. pj. 12.

Bfo.yit.Cttr- 6. In a %m-e Impedit by the King againft divers, the Defendant
tefy

Ml. makes Title that the Advowfbn defcended to three Coparceners, who
made Partition to prefent by Turns, the Eldeft to have the firft, the

Middle the fecond ; and that he married the Youngeft and had IfTue by
her, and fhe died, and the Church became void, and fo it belonged to

him to prefent; and doth not alledge that ever his Wife prefented, and

yet he was allowed Tenant by the Curtefy by the Seifin of the others ;

the Reafon of which Cafe feems to be, that the Advowfon being in its

Nature entire and indivifible, and defcending upon all the Daughters as Co-

heirs, though they do agree to Share the Fruits of it in fuch Proportions a-

mongft themlelves, yet the Inheritance remains intire in them all, and

they all have a Seifin in Law before Prefentment by either, which, ac-

cording to the Rules before laid down, is fufficient to intitle the Huf-
band to be Tenant by the Curtefy.

I 7. A
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7. A Rent-charge is granted to a Woman and her Heirs, payable at

two Feafts of the Year, the firft Payment to begin at fuch of the two
Feafts as fliail firft happen after the j3eath of J. S. the Feme takes Huf-^^j,, ,,g

band, and liath IfTne and dies, then
'J.

S. dies j
and one Queftion was, 117. DethUR

if the Husband fliould be Tenant by the Curtefy of this Rent. v. B'.»rfn«'».

In this CjIc

no Judgmcnr is given, but t!ic Opinion of
b-lyn, Ch. Juft. thac he /hould ; for though this begins in

Futuro, yet it is graniabic over prcfcntly, which proves it ro be in ejje, and then flic may be wel!

faid hahere bxredit.Jtem, and the iieilin is not iiuterial, cfpecially :a the Cafe of a Rcnr.

The Time when this Eftate and Seifin in the Wife is to begin, whether

before or after Marriage, is not material ;
and therefore if a Worn in

marries and hath KTtie, which dies, and after Lands defcend to the Wife,
and the Husband enters, and then the Wife dies without other IfTue, yet
the Husband fhall be Tenant by the Curtefy, for the Time of the De-
fcent is not material, fo it be durinj]; the Coverture ^ the fame Law is if

Lands had been conveyed to the Wife vuitatis mutandis.

As to the Continuance of this Eftate and Seifin in the Wife, in fome
Cafes it is neceffary it fliould continue in her till IITue had, and in fome

r.or^ and in fome Cafes Continuance both before and after will not ferve
j

for the Firft, if a Woman feifed in Fee of Lands hath IfTue, and after

commits Felony, and is attainted thereof, yet the Husband fhall be Te-
nant by the Curtefy, in refpect of the IfTue had before, and which by
Poflibility might have inherited; aliter if the Wife had been attainted be-

fore IfTue; but in the other Cafe, the Husband's Title, by having of
IfTue was fo far initiate, that the Lord might avow upon him for Homage ,^', '^'

'*°' "'

wthout the Wife, and then her Crimes after fhall not defeat him of it ;/;,<,. Tit. c»r-

bcfideSj this is within the Letter of our Law, ^c. t^fy {i). But

^ if in this

Cafe after IfTiie had the Feme had been attainted of Trcafon, if the Husband's iniriatc Title fhall

prevail a^ainlt the King. Q^ Alfo in the Cafe of the Felony, if the Husband may enter prcfentljr

upon the Attainder during the Wife's Life, vtrho is thereby CivUiter Mortiia, as ho might if the Wife
had abjured the Realm, which is one kind of Attainder; for which vide Co. Lit. 133. And that the

Abjuration is an Attainder, zide Co, Lit, 13. a. 390. b.

In fome Cafes it is not necefTary that the Seifin fhould continue till 'Peih 472.

IfTue, and therefoie if a Man, feifed of Lands in Fee in Right of his ^'' ^"'S^- "•

Wife, is diflfeifed before IfTue, and afterwards he hath IfTue, and the

Wife die before any Re-entry made, yet the Husband may re-enter and

hold the Land as Tenant by the Curtefy^ for the DifTeifin left a Right
in him to be Tenant by the Curtefy, if he had IfTue, as it did in the

Wife and her Heirs to the Inheritance.

So in fuch Cafe, if a Recovery had been had againfl the Baron and Pi;ri-. 475.

Feme by erroneous Procefs, or by falfe fwearing, and after Execution

fued thereof they have IflTue, and the Wife dieth, yet the Husband
fhall have Error or Attaint, and upon Reverfal fhall enter and hold

as Tenant by the Curtefy, for being Party to the Record he may well

have thefe Writs, and when the Recovery is reverfed, it is fa ab imtio

as to him.

In fome Cafes Continuance of Seifin before arid after IfTue will not do, Co. Lit- 50. a,

therefore if a Woman makes a Gift in Tail, referving Rent in Fee, and
marries and hath IfTue, and then the Donee dies without IfTue, and then

the Wife dies, the Husband fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy of the

Rent, for that is determined and gone, but he fhall have the Land.
If a Woman marries and hath IfTue, and Lands defcend to the Wife, p/i;.:^. kJv

and the Husband enters, and after the Wife is found an Ideot, by Office Ci'. Lit. 50. 6.

the Land fhall be feifed for the King; for when the Title of the King 5v
^."'^^;.

and a common Perfon begin at one Inftant, the Title of the King fhall
becaufe""rhe*

be preferred
• a fortiori in this Cafe, if the Woman had Lands before IfTue

Kind's Title

and after IfTue had been found an Ideot. can continue

no longer
than during the Ideot's Life.

8 G If
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Ero.'Tn.Cur- If a Daughter Inheritrix marries and hath Ifilie, and after a Son is

i^yjrcio, 13.)
^,Qj.,^^ ^j^Q

g^j.^j.^ yp^j^ ^j^^ Husband and Wife, and then the Wife dies,
the Husband's Title is defeated ^ but if after the Son had died without
Ifluc, and the Husband had re-entred, it feems he fhould be Tenant by
the Curtefy, whether he had IfTue by his Wife after or not, and thou/h
fuch firfl: Ifllie was dead before his Re-entry ; fo if the Daughter in fuch
Cafe after IfTue had endowed her Mother, and after the Mother dietii,
and the Husband re-enters, and his W^ife dieth without other liTue, yef
it feems reafonable the Husband fhould have it by the Curtefy ; otherwife
in thefe Cafes, if the Son or the Mother had not died till after the Death
of the Wife, for their Title in both Cafes was Paramount the Wife's,
and difaffirms her Title ab initio from the Death of the Father; but
when the Son or the Mother die. Jiving the Wife, then the Elbte comes
to her again, and whether it come before or after Iflue, fo there be an
Entry made, is not material, as before appears.

If a Woman Tenant in Tail general makes a Feoffment in Fee, and
takes back an Eftate in Fee, and marries, and hath Iffue and dies, yet
the IfTue may recover in a Formedon againft his Father, and then he fliall

not be Tenant by the Curtefy ; for the Eflate-tail he cannot have, that
Co. Lif.ip. J. being difcontinued during the whole Coverture, the Fee he cannot have,

that being defeated and gone, and the IfTue reftored to his Right per for-
ma?ii Dimi ; and as the Eflate of the Wife, during the Coverture, was Tor-
tious, fo rnufl the Husband's be too after her Death, and liable to be de-
feated by the IfTue.

(D) £)f tlje i^ttsbanD's %it\t being tnitiate

bp fjaDing of SKTue, anb to ibljat ^nx^
pofcs,

I. m\m ^m of gjiruc t%\si mutt le*
2. m\^zn it mud be Ijojn.

3. mXid^t it muft Do to intnlt t\^z ^mhmh to be €c:=
nant lip tijc Curtefy.

s Co. 55. AS to the Firft, if a Woman be delivered of a Monfler, which hath
P.t/Vs Cafe. £\ not the Shape of Mankind, this is no IfTue in Law

; but however

5" /'"•
-^- *• deformed it may be, or if it be born deaf and dumb, or an Ideot, yet

this is fuch IfTue as will intitle the Husband to be Tenant by the Cur-
tefy.

8 Co. 55. 2dly, It muft be born during the Life of the Wife ; therefore if the
Co. Liu 29. b. Wife die in Child-bed, and the IfTue is ript out of her Womb, the Huf-

band fhall not be Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe he had no IfTue during
the Marriage, and therefore he cannot be faid ex ea prolcm habere, and
in pleading he mufl alledge that he had IfTue during the Marriage.

%1^Lh\^ h
'^'^'^' '^''^ Statute fays, Ciijus clamor Aiiditiis fuerit ; but this is put but

Dyev' i^.
"^°^' ^" Inftance; for if it be born alive, though dumb, and could not

pi. 159. cry, it is within the Meaning of this Statute; and there are other Signs
r.er,di. 2t. of Life befides crying, as Motion, i3c. but fome Books feem to incline

]llUV'a
^'^^^ '"^ ^"S^'^ ^° ^^ baptized, and if it be not, through the Husband's

But in .sv^z-N^S'^"^^'
'i*^ ^al' "^^t be Tenant by the Curtefy; but the Statute re-

/.T«/^ they re- quires no fuch Thing, and therefore it feems no efTcntial Part of his

quircthat the Title.
Child fliould

cry,
I As
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As to what Purpofes this Title is initiate in the Husband by having ofCo.Lit.^o i.

Ifluc, it appears before, that after Illue had he fhall do Homage alone, and ^''
"•

receive Homage alone during the Life of his Wife, and Avor/iy (hall be
"

''^' ^^^'

made only upon him^ for the Statute Liys fi ex ca p\-okm h:>htic"it, Sc.
habebit tota vita fiia Cuflodian hcereditatis

;
but Homage done by the Huf-

band before IfTue fhali not bind the Wife.

Therefore if an Eftate be made to two Women, and the Heirs of their 17 E/. 5. ^t.

two Bodies, and one of them marries, and hath IfTue and dieth, the Huf- ^"^
^''- 3° "•

band fliall be Tenant by the Curtefy of her Moiety; for this Statute
^' J"

"'

fevers the Jointure between them by giving the Husband the Cuftody of- jid. Abr,

it in the Life of the Wife
; but if fuch Limitation had been to two Alen 90. cont'.

in this Manner, their Wives fliould not be endowed, for the Jointcnancy
takes Place of the Dower.

If tiie Husband, after Iflue, makes a Feoffment in Fee, and the Wife

dies, the Feoffee fnail hold it during the Life of the Husband, and tlie

Heir of the Wife fhall not, during his Life, avoid it by fur cut in -vita^

for it tould not be a Forfeiture, becaufe the Ellate of Tenant by the

Curtefy was but initiate, and not confummate; and now fince 32 //. 8. Co. Lit. 50 ^.

cap. 28. the IfTue fliall not enter in fuch Cafe till after the Husband's l-^- "

Death, which fhews, that in this Feoffment his Interefl and Title to be ^?"}^^'
Tenant by the Curtefy is involved, and pafTes by it to the Feoifec, § c^,.

'-
j,

though not to fuch Purpofc to make him Tenant by the Curtefy, which
none but the Husband himfelf can be; for the fame Reafon, it feems,
that after IfTue he may Leafe the Lands for his own * Life.

* But Q_ if

fiich Pcotf-

ment or Leafc before Iflfue fhall be made good for his Life by Iffue had after.

Baron and Feme have IfTue, and after join in fuffering a Recovery, ^o^- 5-4

the Feme was within Age and appeared by Attorney, yet after her Death ^'"''' ^"

it feems the Heir could not affign this for Error till after the Husband's
Death.

(E) %\)t il^attire anti ^iMaittp of fticlj %t^
nanci> S)i> Curtefy*

1. mitM tcfperf to t?je Cdatc it fclf.

2. mii\i rcfpect to tljc pjibitv liittsjcciT !iim anD tfje

AS
to the firft, this Eflate, in feveral Refpefts, is looked upon as a 5 Cn. 12.

Continuance of the Eftate of the Wife, and therefore if three Co- C»
/.>.!

66 6.

parceners are of an Advowfon, and they agree to prefent by Turns, the
^ i„p',^^^

Eldeft firfl", and fo on, and the Eldeft die, her Husband, Tenant by the ^ro. £/4. 19.

Curcefy, fhall prefent as fhe fhould have done ;
and fo of any of the F N- B. 54-

other Sifters.
J^-fTV'^""

So a Writ de Partitionc facienda lies againft Tenant by the Curtefy,
^''^ ^'''

_

becaufe he is in in Continuance of the Eftate of Coparcenary, though not Cc^'f- 174*-

being a Coparcener in Fatl: he cannot have fucli Writ. Kelw.'w^.

If Baron feifed of an Advowfon in Right of his Wife prefents, and
.j^^ijy.^'i,

after hath IfTue, and the Wife dies, and then the Church becomes void, x^f/«; 118.

the Husband fliall not have AiTife ^d? D^^nT/w Preientnient, becaufe he is ^.
But it

in of another Eftate than that upon which he prefented before ;
for be-

|"'^^^'''^"j['

fore he had no Eftate but in Right of h;s Wife, and now he is ftifed for
|,rcrc°jn,cnt

his own Life, as Tenant by the Curtefy. had been af-

ter Iffiic, he fhould have had shijWrit.

The
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F. iV.B. 143. The Wife's Heir ftiall nor be in Ward during the Life of Tenant by
the Curtefy, becaufe by liis Continuance of his Wife's Eftate, the De-
fcent to the Heir is interrupted.

Dyer 51. in ^^ ^ Woman, Tenant in 1'ail, acknowledge a Statute and marries,

AdArgivi. and hath IfTue and dies, the Land may be extended in the Hands of her

Husband, Tenant by the Curtefy.

9 H. 7. 14.
^o '^1''^' Entry of the Difleifee is congeable of the Tenant by Curtefy,

but not on the Heir after his Death.

2
Inji. 509.

If I'enant by the Curtefy aHen in Fee, in Tail, or for Life of the

Leflec, he in the Reverfion fliall have a Writ of Entry in Cafu confirnili

prefently, by the Statute of U'cftm. 2. cap. 24.

Boh. 21. If Tenant by the Curtefy grant his Eftate with Warranty, and comes
2 Jonei S. in as Vouchee, he fhail have Aid of him in the Reverfion for the Weak-
1 Rol. Mr. ppfj of his Eftate

9
fo if he himfelf Le impleaded.

As to the Privity between him and the Heir, this is fo infeparable, that

" Co. 2V at Common Law, altho' both had, as it were by Confent, granted away
jCc 142. their Eftates, yet no A6lion of Wafte lay againft any other than the
II Co. S5. Tenant by the Curtefy, nor againft him by any other than the Heir at

Co L:t'\i
Law

; hut now by the Statute of Glonccjiei; cap. 5. Remedy is provided
2 hft. 501.

fo'' the Grantee of the Reverfion againft Tenant by the Curtefy, ib long
F. N. B. 56. as he continues his Eftate, or againft his Aflignee, if he alTign it over

;

Cro. Car. 450. but ftill fo long as the Heir keeps the Reverfion, Tenant by the Curtefy
,.,'

^' "'"
is liable to his Aclion of Wafte notwithftanding anv Aflisnment, that

Statute having provided no Remedy for this Cafe^ and the fame Law oi

Tenant in Dower.

(F) B? M)ut ^tans tljts! Xitlt tnav be m-
tieiitcis atiD BefJroFt'ti.

. "jV the Husband before Iftae make a FeofTment in Fee, and retake an

tefy (6\
"''

1- Eftate to him and his Wife, by which the Wife is remitted, and after

3 Co. MI. he hath Ifllie, and the Wife dies, yet he ftiall not be Tenant by the Cur-
Hoi. 95S. tefy, for the Law gives him Qiftodiam hcereditatis

],
and if he parts with it

Moor^i,
52.

j^^ Yee, fo that it is once out of him, there is no Law that gives it to him

thcfiril'Cafc again, fince he hath extinguiftied it by his unjuft Alienation; a fortiori if

bccTulc the after Iftue he had made this Feoffment.
}-cnffmc-nt

being before Iffuc, the Husband hath not Title either initiate or confnmmate, but his Title began

wholly aftcrvvaids by having of Iffuc, and then the V\'ife was in afliial Scifin by che Remitter.

Co. Lit. 30. fc. So if after IfTue he make a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition, and re-

enter for the Condition broken, and then the Wife dies, yet he ftiall not

be Tenant by the Curtefy, for that Title was inclufively paft and given

away by the Livery, and the Condition was not annexed to his Title but

to the Feoffment; and yet if fuch Feoffment were before Iftue, one

*PfrJ:. 474. * Book makes a ^. of it; but it fcems clear in this Cafe he fliall not, be-

caufe, upon his Re-entry for the Condition broken, he is not in of an

Eftate in Right of his Wife, but of the tortious Eftate gained upon the

Difcontinuance of his Wife's Right.

J'ro.T'n.Cur- ^^ Woman, Tenant in Tail general, marries, flie and her Husband

t,-fy (1.) levy a Fine, and take back an Eftate to them and the Heirs of their two

Bodies, and have Ifll\e, the Husband dies, ftie marries another, and hath

Iftlie and dies, and the Husband claims to be Tenant by the Curtefy, up-
on Pretence, that by the Eftate taken back upon the Fine his Wife was re-

mitted to her general Tail, and fo every Iflue inheritable, and he Tenant

I

"

by
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by the Curtefy ; but optima Opinio, that as his Wife was eftopped, fo fliall

the fecond Husband who claims by her.

Baron and Feme feifed of Lands in Right of the Feme (whereof the Cro.Jac.^^z.

Husband was intitled to be Tenant by Curtefy) levy a Fine which was
^!''-^''*-'*^-

after revcrfed as to both for the Nonage of the Feme, the Husband fhall
j/^*^''\l^

have it agam as Tenant by the Curtefy, becaufe the Fine was utterly judged.

"

avoided.

Cttftoms,

(A) €>f Vat Commencement anD Hengtl^ of €ime tte^

cclfarv to eftabUQj a dEuftom.

(D) mi)at |^crfon0 arc afiecteD \x>it\i, 0? ijounti br a
Cuftom.

(C) m fuel) Cuttoms? agi are againtt tfie IRurejJ of tfje

Common HatD, tet not being unreafonable in t^crn*

felted are gooD, anD from tl^e Convenience of t^cm
binD m particular i^lacesf.

(D) raiiere from tije 23cncfi[t?{ accruing from tl^cm tl^er

Ctjall Unxs,

(E) mftere from tlje Certainty 0? fncertaintr of t^em
tl)fp fliall be DeemeD 500D 0? boiD.

(F) !^otD to be conflrueD , anD to tol^at Cl^insjJ a Cuflom
fl)aU be faiD to cytenD.

(G) Cufiom l)o\i3 tiellropeD.

(H) jaDf tlje la^anner of alleDgmg ant) pleauins a Caffom.

(A) €)f tl)e Commencement anti Hengt!) of

Xtme neceiTarp to eftabliCl; a Cuftom*

THE frei^uent Repetition of an Aft, which at firft was (a) aflented Co.LU. wa-H
to by the People of a certain Place (Ji) for their mutual Conveni- T>av. 51.

ency and Advantage, is called a Cuftom, and every fuch Cuftom being ^"^ ^u"/'*
certain and rcafonable in irfelf, and commencing Time immemorial, and

bythcAflcnt
always continued without Interruption, has obtained the Force of a Law, of the Peo-

8 H and pie, and fuch
Aflent may

be rxprcfTcd as well by FaSs as by Writing or Word. 44 E. 9. 19. Hav. 32. (J) The Difference be-

tween Cullom and Prcfcription is, that Cullom is local as prevailing in a certain Province, County,

Hundred, &-c but Prcfcription is for the moft part pcrlbnal, being made in the Name of a certain

Pfifon, and his Anceftors, or thofe whofc Eitatehe has, or of a Body Politick, and their Predccef-
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fors. Co. a"d in fiich Places fhall prevail, tho' («) contrary to the general Laws of
Lit. 115. 6. the Kingdom.
6 Co. 69.
S Co. 6z. Sp vide 2 Bulfi. 106. I Rol. Rep. 46. (a) Confuetudo ex certa Caufa raiionalili ujttata privat
communem Legem. Lit, SeH. 3 7.

CoLiti\ob
Time and Ufage are eflential Parts of a Cuftom, and therefore no

(h) The Con- Cuftom is (l>)
allowable but luch as has been ufed by Title of

Prefcrip-
tinuancc of tion, v/z. Time out of Mind,
an Ufagc
from the Rcipn of R, I. which being the Time of a Limitation of a Writ of Right, is Taid to be a

good Title of Prcfcription. Co. Lit. 1 15. But ^-.for the Manner of pleading is, that de Tempore ittjiis

{ontratitim Memoria Eominum non
exifiit, &c.

—That laying a Cuflom for 40 Years is naught, tho' it

was objcftcdthat might have been for n^ore Years, and fo Timeout of Mind. Skin. 108, jop. That
Cuftoms may be Time out of Mind, the' not Coeval, i Salk. 203.

46 E. 3. 16. Hence it is that tho' a Lord of a private Manor may have Waifs and
Bro.Ejiray. Strgyj by Prefcription, yet he cannot have the bona Fekmm & Fugitivo-

Co.Lit°ii4.
^'^^" without Grant from the King, becaufe no Man can prefcribe for

them, for every Prefcription muft be immemorial, and the Goods of Fe-
lons and Fugitives cannot be forfeited without Record, which prefup-
pofes the Memory of that Continuance.

(B) M\)at ^txiom are affectcn XDit?) oi bounu
hV a Cttdom*

Ce. Lit. 114:. 'TpHE King by his Prerogative can only make a Corporation, Confer-
^Rol.Abr. J[ vator of the Peace, ^c. therefore in thefe, or in other Things which

Ic) ACuftotn C'^) highly touch the King's Prerogative, no Title can be gained by Cuftom
that exalts or Prefcription, as Conuzance of Fleas, to have a Sanduary, to make a
itfelf above Corporation, Coroner, Confervators of the Peace, t?c.
the King's

Prerogative is void. Bav. 3 J.

Co.Lit.ustb. But Treafure Trove, Waifs, Eftraies, Wreck, to hold Pleas, Court-
Lcets, Hundreds, Infangthef, Outfangthef, a Park, Warren, Royal
Fifhes, Fairs, Markets, Frankfoldage, Keeping of a Gail, Toll, ^c. may-
be claimed by Prefcription without any Matter of Record ; and a County
Palatine may be claimed by Prefcription, and by Realbn thereof JSo;;^

Felonum^&c. alfo a Corporation may be by Prefcription.
tkw.io^.a. Alfo Cuftoms that bind private Perfons do not extend to the Kingj.

^''^^"'
'5- *• therefore if Lands in Gavelkind defcend to the King and his Brother,

1 Tili's. *^^ ^'"8 ^^" ^^^^ "^"^ Moiety, and his Brother the other ; but if the

Kingdies, his Moiety fhall defcend to his eldeft Son, and not according to
the Rules of Defcent in Gavelkind, for the King was feifedof his Moiery
Jnre Corona, therefore it fhall attend the Crown, and confequently go to
the eldeft Son.

55 H. 6. i6. So the Cuftom of London, as to retaining Goods mortgaged till Satis-

'^RlAb '566
^^*^^''^" ^^ ^^^^^ of the Money lent on them, extends not to the King's

2 And. Vy..

'

Jewels

Dav. '-
h.

So if a Man hath Toll or Wreck, or Strays by Prefcription, this ex-
' "' "

tends not to the King's Goods.

{d)Lr. and A Cuftom may extend to and give an (i) Infint a Power of doin^
A<«rf. :i.

that, which by the Rules of the Common Law he could not do, as an

iS'-Ciffiomi).
^""'^^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^g^ of ^5 niay make a (<>; Feoffment of Lands of the Na-

9 Co. -0. a. ture

(0 By
fhc^

Cuflom of a Town an Infant may bind himfclf Apprentice. 9 H. 6. 7, 8. Brc C:ipm 6;.
5 (d; Lamb.
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ture of (d) Gavelkind; bur this like all other Cuftoms is to be conftrued

^
> r .

ftridly, and in fiich Manner as that no Prejudice may accrue to the In- 6z/^.

^ '

fant thereby ; and therefore llich Feoffment miift be for Qh) valuable Con- (*) i And,

fideration, niuft be made in (c) Perfon, and not by Attorney, cannot be '9?-

with (d) Warranty, muft be of Lands which
(<f) defcended to him in tTiambl'

Gavelkind, and not of Lands by Piirchafe, and muft be of Lands in (/) 628.

"'" *

PofTeflion, not in Remainder or Reverfion. {d) i Rot.

Ahr. 568.
(0 Bendl 53. /)/. 52. Lamb, 6zT. (/) Bendt. Jj. pi. jz. Lamb, 6z^,

It is a goodCuftomin a Copyhold Manor, that a Feme Covert with or^ jj
without the Confent of her Husband may devifeher (g) Copyhold Land p/.TdS.
to her Husband, or whom flie plcafes. Godb. 14.,

143.
5 L WW. S I

, S 3. J Brownl. 2 1 8. (^) But of fuch a Cuftom as to Freehold Lands, ^ &» Kiide 4 Ci'. 61. 6
1 .dnd. 152. I Rol. Ahr. 563. pi. 6.

(C) m fuclj Cttaoms ajg are agai'nft t\yt
33iix\t& of tl)e Common Hatt), ^tt not be^

tng nnreafonable m tl)cmfclt)es; are gooD,
ann from tl)e ConDentencp of tijem iJinD in

particular |dlaces«

Every
Cuftom ought to appear to have had a reafonable Commence- zxtu. 32. b.

ment, and that at firft it was voluntarily agreed to for the better Vide ot the

Promoting of Trade and Commerce, the Suppreffion of Fraud, the greater
Cuftoms of

Security of Men in their Eftates and PofTefnons, ^c. and in fuch Cafes
Borou'^h-'^'

tho' the Cuftom be contrary to the Common Law, or againft the Inte- En'a°Hni

"

reft of a particular Perfon, yet it ihajl be good. Copyholds,
Regularion

of Corporations, Commons, Choofing Conftablcs, Churchwardens, the fcvcral Headr

As a Cuftom that a Man, in ploughing his own Ground, may turn
the Plough on the Ground of his Neighbour, for this is for the general

"' ^' '*• *'••

Good, being in Favour of Husbandry and Tillage, altho* a particular ^'°'

^"fi"^

Perfon receive Prejudice thereby. i r,/. ^j,..

560. Dav. 52. b. S.C

So a Cuftom to dry Nets upon the Land of another, for this is in Fa- 5 Co, 84.

vour of Fifliing and Navigation.
So a Cuftom to build Bulwarks on the Lands of another for the Safety T>av. 32. *.

of the Kingdom is good. I>y^ 60. b.

So is a Cuftom to pull down the Houfes of another to prevent the Spread- Day. 32. b.

ing of Fire.

It is a good Cuftom in a Manor, that the Homage have ufed yearly to i Mod. 202.

choofe two Surveyors, to take Care that corrupt Viduals are not fold ^'"',?''"' «nd

within the Manor, and to deftroy fuch as they find expofed to Sale there, 'f%]°f\^
for the Frefervation of Mens Health is defigned thereby, and it is at the s. c'
Peril of the Surveyors if they deftroy any Meat that is not fo,

A Cuftom in Ipfwich to choofe yearly two Burgefles, who ufed yearly Cro.Jac. 555.

to make a Feaft, and to fine thofc who refufed to make a Feaft, and to ^""'Vs Cafi.

jmprifon them till paid, was allowed a good Cuftom, upon an Habeas

Corpus, and the Prilbner remanded.
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T Rol. Abr. It is a good Cuftom that every Man of the Town, that hath an Houfe
5'5''-

. ,
next adjoining, and abutting to the High Street, may fell all Merchandizes

8 Co.*'i47.
'" '^'^ ^*^"P ^^'^h'" ^^^ ^^''^ Houfe in the Time of the Market, which is

held in the High Street.

S Co. 12(5. A Cuftom in Exeter^ that every Woman taken in Adultery (hould be {a)
(,i) Thar a whipped, is good.
Skitnington
or Riding, where a Woman cuckolds her Husband, is a Cuftom againft Law, v'ide 3 Keb. 57S. Eaym.
4or. And note that Tuch Riding has been held by Holt, C.

J.
a Libel, vide Tit. Libel,

AIT. tl 47
^ Cuftom, that a Feoffment by Tenant in Tail with Warranty fhall not

la) So that be a Difcontinuance, is good, altho' this is againft the (^?) Rule and
a Woman Maxim of the Common Law.
fhall not

have Dower where flie received, during the Coverture, Part of the Money for the Sale of the Land.

_
J

But every Cuftom which appears to have been unreafonable in (V) it-

6 Mod. 124. f^"^5 35 being againft the Good of the Commonwealth, or Injurious to a

1 Salk- 203. Multitude, tho' Beneficial to a particular Perfon, or to owe its Com-
ih) That a mencement to the arbitrary Will and Oppreflion of a powerful Lord,
Cuftom

gj^j j^pj. j.^ j.^p voluntary Agreement of the Parties, is void : nor can any

LawofRea- Continuance or iuch a Cuftom give it a oanction, or make that Good
fon is void, which was void in its Creation.
vide Moor

588. Bridg. 11, 12. I Leon 217, 314. 5 L«c« 41.

Hob. 529. A Cuftom within a Parifti, that all Lambs fallen and bred upon one
Barker a.nd Tenement in the fame Parifti, though belonging to feveral Owners, ftiall

"udeed*
^^ reckoned together as if but one Man's, and the Tenth fo counted to-

gether paid for Tithes, is void and unreafonable ^ for by this Means it

might happen that a Man might have but one Lamb, and that ftiould be
taken for Tithe, and he that had more ftiould pay nothing.

Slin. 45- A Cuftom to eleiil: a Supernumerary before any Vacancy, to be admit-
a/cw. 199'

g£j ^,pQ„ thg Death of the next Prebendary, is ridiculous and void.

1 Rl Abr
-^ Cuftom, that no Commoner ftiall put his Cattle into the Land be-

j6o.
fore the Lord, is void ; for a Cuftom that leaves it to the arbitrary Will

P<«/. 31. of the Lord, whether the Tenant ftiould ever enjoy any Benefit by the

Common, or not, can never be prefumed to have had a reafonable
Commencement.

Lit. SeH. 46. So a Cuftom, that the Lord of the Manor ftiall detain a Diftrefs taken
Vav. 33. <».

ypQi^ jj^g Demefnes 'till a Fine at his Will is paid for the Damage, is

void.

Lit. See!, i.09. A Cuftom that every Tenant of a Manor, that marries his Daughter
without the Licence of the Lord, ftiall pay a Fine, is againft Reafon and

(c) But that void, for every (c) Freeman may marry his Daughter to whom he

every Te- pleafes.
nant (thouf:h
his Perfon te free) that hold in Bondage, the Freehold being in the Lord, fhall pay fuch Fire, is good.
Co. Lit. 1 40. a.

Co. Lit. 59. J. If the Lord of a Copyhold by Cuftom claims to have a Fine of the

^"'^.' ''^"* Copyholder, upon every Alteration of the Lord, be it by Alienation or
VI. e It. 0-

(jfherwife, this is a void Cuftom as to the Alteration or Change of the
p^hold.

Lord, by the Ad of the Lord himfelf, for by fuch Means the Copy-
holders might be opprefled by the Multitude of Fines by the Ad of the
Lord.

3 A Cuftom
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A Cuftom, that the Lord fhall have Common in all the Lands of his P-i!m- m."

Tenants for I.ife or Years lying Frefli, is void, for it is againft Law that ^'"'''
^""^

the Leflbr (hall have Common againft his own Lcafc, becaufe it is fart
.J^^e'd."

of the Thing demifed
;
aliter of an Heriot, which is Collateral.

A Cuftom that the Lord may take for his Heriot (^) the Beaft of a
, j^,,_ ^^^

(^) Stranger, levant and couchant upon the Land of the Tenant, is not
561.

good.
lAmi. 15;.

(<i) So where
rhc Cuftom was laid, that if the Tenant hath none, or the beft Beaft is cfloincd, the Lord lias uTcd

fo take the bcft Beaft levant and couchant upon rhi Land. Moor i6. N. Berdl 112. adjudged. Buc

that the Cattle of a Stranger may be diftrained for an Heriot, but not feifed, ^ide N. BenJ.l. 501. fl-

194. Dalf. fir. O1U. 146. March 165. (A) A Cuftom that the Lord fhall have the bell Rcaft of every
Pcrfon dying within his Manor, which is found there, is naught ; for between the Lord and a.

Stranger it could have no lawful Commencement, though between the Lord and hii Tenants it may
be good. Cro. Eliz- 715- adjudged, i Rol. Abr. 166.

A Cuftom in a Town, for a Lord to enter into the (c) Lands of his

Tenant till an Agreement made for the Arrears, when the Tenant ceafes ^V^
^"

;"
for two Years, is not good ;

for it is an ill Ufage to ouft a Man of hlsic) But if

Inheritance without Action or Anfwer. this Cuftom
had extend-

ed it felf into many Towns it had uccn good. 43 E. 3. 91. 1 RJ. Abr. 555

A Cuftom that the Lord of the Manor fhall have 3 /. for every Pound
j ^^^ ^^^_

Breach, of every Stranger, is not good; (i) but it is good againft the 561.

Tenants of the Manor. ^^"^ 35- ^
id) So of a

Cuftom, that if a Tenant makes a Refcou';, or drives his Cattle off the Land when the Lord comes

to diftrain, that he fliall be amerced by the Homage, Qr-c. Godb. 135.

As to particular Cuftoms relating to the Proceedings in Inferior ' ^"Z- ^^t.

Courts, fuch as have prevailed Time out of Mind, and are in Furtherance
5^*' ^g

of Juftice, feem to be good ;
but fuch as are in Delay of Juftice, and

tend to OpprefRon and Injuftice, and are againft the general Rules of

Law and Rcafon, have always been held void.

Hence it is that a Cuftom in an Inferior Court, that when any Man i Rol. Abr.

comes to the grand Diftrefs in any Plea, and it is returned that he is di- 5*^4;
'"

.

ftrained by his Goods, B quod nihil habet ulteritts per quod difirivgi potcft, j^^^/""
'"

that his Goods ftiall be delivered to the Plaintiff, finding Security, that

if the Suit paffes for the Defendant, that he ftiall have again his Goods;
and that if it paffes for the Plaintiff, that he fhall have them, has been held

good.
So a Cuftom in the County Palatine of Chefter, that if Judgment be i Rol .lir.

given in a bafe Court there, and thereupon a Writ of Error is brought 5^4-

before the Chief Juftice there, and he reverfes the firft Judgment to

give Cofts to him at whofe Suit it is reverfed, is good.
So it is a good Cuftom in an Inferior Court, that in an Adlion of Debt,

if the Defendant does not deny the Debt, but Petit quod inqniratur de ' ^"'^ '^*'•

vero debito fecundnm confuetudmem., that a Jury may be returned that
^^^^Crt'^i;, 804.

try it, and if they find it to be a true Debt, that the Plaintiff fliall have i RoI. Ref.

Judgment thereupon. i93-
*• ''

_

I M0.1 96.
S. p. adjudged, and faid by Hale, Ch. Juft, that this Caufe prevented a Suit in Chancery:

But a Cuftom in an Inferior Court, upon a Judgment in the fame ' R"'- ^l>'-

Precept, in Nature of a Capias ad Satisfaciendum., to give a Warrant to 5'''"

the Bailiff to take the Principal in Execution, if he may be found, and

in his Default to take the Bail, is not good ; for it is (e) againft Law^^^ p^^ this

8 I tORcalbn a

Cuftom in an

Inferior Court, which is not within the Statute of 52 i/. 8. to grant a Tales de circumjlantihtts,
is

void, I RtL Abr. 56;, 564. So to award a Capias in Debt before any Summons, i Rcl. Abr. j6;,
9*
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^^_^^

ep I Rol. Abr. to take the Bail before a Capias returrted dgainft the Principal, and (^ a

780. iV'jr K?«i«5 againft the Bail.

(/j) That the

Cuftom of LotJon ro take the Bail without a S.ire Facias, is void. Cro. Car. 561. Palm. J67. Cre. ERz..

185. 2 Lmw. 49-

_ . ., A Cuftom in an Inferior Court to try Iffues by fix Jurors, is not good,

564.°

^'

though many Courts have ufed it, and many Judgments depend thefe-

TrediKwick upOn.
and Perynian

adjudged, in a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in Eodmyn in Cornwall Cro. Car. 159. S. C. adjudged;
and faid by Jonei,

That although in feme Parts of Wales there be fuch Trials by fix only, it is by
rcufbn of the Staiutc of 3iV B. 8. which appoints, that Trials may be by fix only, where the Cuftom

hath been lb. 1 Sid. 235. S. P. fer Cur'.

A Cuftom in a Leet, that if the Petit Jury make any (^) falfe Pre-
9
^'g^ *^'

'
fentment, and it is found falfe by the Grand Inqueft, that the Petit

Cuftom thatjui'y fi^all be amerced, is void j for this is againft common Right, and
if they con Extortion.
ceal any
Thing that ought to be prefcnted, that they fliall be amerced, is good. 9 H. 6. 44. i Rol. Abr. 560.

1 Rol. Abr. If there be a Cuftom in an Inferior Court, that if a Man brings an
'i^*- Aftion againft another there, and the Defendant appears and pleads to

Srad- I^"^» ^^^ 3^ ^h^ ^^y °f 'r'"'^^' ^^^ Defendant being folemnly called,

judged ; and does not appear, nor find Pledges qui eum matmcapere vokeritit, to have
fuch Judg- his Body from Court to Court, at every Court there after to be held, till

mcnt given ^^^ p]^^ ^^ determined, as he ought by the Cuftom^ but in Contempt of

rev^r^fed'ac-
^^^ Court reccffit ^ defaltam fec/t ; and Judgment is thereupon given j

cordingly. yet this is not a good Cuftom, but utterly uiireafonable; but they

ought according to Law to take the Inqueft by Default ; for if he had

appeared and ftaid in Prifon without finding Pledges, yet they ought not

to have given Judgment againft him if he would have pleaded to

Iflue.

Moor 603.
It is no good Cuftom in Sandwich^ that if the Goods of a Freeman of

pi- 834- Sandwich come into the Hands of a Freeman of LondoN, that the Mayor
paramourmd^f Sandiiiich ftiall write to the Mayor and Aldermen oi London, to call

zAni. 151.
^^^ Party before them, and take Order for the Reftitution ; and if they

S. C. Qp vide refufe, or return no Anfwer to the Mayor and Jurats, the Mayor of
JMoor 58S. Sandwich ftiall write alias & plnries, and after give Judgment of U-^ither-
Paim. ^6. jj^jj^ againft the Mayor and Commonalty oi London; which fliall be fig-

I sfd V)t-
"'fi^'^ ^° ^^^ Mayor of London i and if he make not Reftitution in fifteen

Days, then thofe of Saftdwicb tnay retain the Body of any Londoner

that comes there, till Reftitution.

Cro. y^c. 557.
A Cuftom in an Inferior Court, to give a Day to one that hath

adjudged, (c) made Default, is void and againft Law.
(f) So a Cu-
ftom to give Judgment in a Pcrfonal Aflion upon four Defaults before Appearance, is void.

StyU 124-

(D) tm^txz
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(D) mi)ttt from tlje benefits acctums from
tl)cm t\)tv fl)au btno.

WHere-ever
the Party bound by a Cuftom has fome Benefic by it, 6 Mod. 114,

or the Party, who claims the Advantage of it, is at lomc Charge
thereby, the Cuftom is good.

Hence it is, that a Cuftom that the Parfon of the Parifti ftiould find a Cfc. E/;i. 569.

Bull and a Boar for the Ufe of the Parifh, and in Confideration thereof^'"''" 5 55-

Ihould have the Tenth of the Increafe, has been held good.
^ ^"'^

^^'•
So a Cuftom, that whereas J, S. is feifed in Fee of the Manor of •7'. and ^^0;, ^ »

all the Tenements in the faid Town are held of the faid Manor, that he sir Ge^>pT^'
and all thofe, ^c. have had Time out of Mind, ^c. a Bakehoufe, Par- Farmrr and

eel of the faid Manor, maintained at their Charge, and that this Bake- ?'""*'
'^^'

houfe was fufficient to bake Bread for all the Inhabitants, and for all Pal- J"''8^'^-

fengers through the faid Town ; and the Bread there baked had uftd, fir. s Cdcbated.
to be fold at reafonable Prices, and that no other Perfon within the faid Oii-e» 67. S.

Town had ufed to bake any Bread to fell to any Perfon ; this is a good
^- adjudged.

Cuftom, {a) though it reftrains other Men to exercife their Trades with-g"''
in a certain Place, for this might have a reafonable Beginning to bind his . B^.-w'^r.
own Tenants, as it only does. ;

BuIj}. 195.

. , rt
1 Rol. Abr.

559. S. C. cited. (<i) A Cultom 111
Winche^er,

that none (hall exercire a Tiade there who is no:

Frcc_
of the City, or brought up Apprentice there ; ^ if good, i Sdlk. 405. & vide S Co. W.tg-

goner's Cafe.

A Cuftom, that every Inhabitant of an antient MefTuage held of the i Rol. Abr.

Biftiop in the City of S. have ground at the Bilhbp's Mill all their Grain '^'•

fpent in their Houfes, and that the Bifhops, in Confideration thereof, ^."^
^°'' '^'*

have Time out of Mind kept Servants to grind and carry, Sc. is good, Tfi

^' ^' ^'

becaufe mutual Confiderations and mutual Adtions will lie.
2?^^. ij...

. , . H'b. iSo.
Jl^oocSS). Style i\i\. \ Rol. Abr. J59. 2 B«//?, 195, 1915. Hard. 67. i Lev. 15. i Vent. i(5S. ; Sand. 11^
2 Lev. 27. Carth. 195.

" ''

A Cuftom, that the Corporation of Litchfield h^\e had a Market there i Rol. Abr.

Time out of Mind, ^c. and that the Corporation ought to repair the 5<'i-H///and

Way to it, and to appoint a Bellman, that ought to fweep the Market- ^T^'^L
Place, and in Recompence thereof, the faid Bellman, Timeout of Mind, s. c ad'iud?-

^c. from thofe that brought their Grain to the faid Market, and untied cd, and th'ac

their Sacks there to fell it, had ufed to take a Pint of Grain if it was ^^^ Cuftom

but one Bufhel or under, but if it was above a Buftiel, then a Quart, to
'^^^^ K°^l

the Ufe of the faid Corporation; this is a good Cuftom, for the Men Coi'tfv:a!noc
that are charged by it have a reafonable Benefit thereby. fold, but

broLiglu in
to be fold. 2

F.ulft. 201, 206. I Rol. Rep. I, 2, 44, 46 S. C. adjudged.

It is no good Cuftom, that the City of Norwich hath Time out of i Vent. 71.

Mind maintained a Key for unlading Goods brought up the River to the ' Mod./^-j.

City, and that every Veffel palling through the River by the Key had ^fi""l^^'^
paid a certain Sum ; for the Vefteis, that unlade not at the Key or other thlV'therc'
Place in the City, have no Benefit from the Maintenance of the Key. would have

been fome
Reafon for ir, if it had appcarc.l that they cicanfcd the River, i Sid. 454.

If a Lord of a Manor, which extends it felf upon the Banks of Part
of a River only, hath Time out of Mind maintained a Key for

ihe.Lev.^c.g-;.
Lading and Unlading of Goods, and kept a Bufnei within the Manor for Pr/rfww.v and

W.trn.

R.iym. 2,2. I Mod. 104- S. C. adjudged.
the
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the Meafuring, and other Merchandizes, he cannot Prefcribe ratione inde

for a Bufhel of Salt, of every Ship failing in the River; for the Repair-

ing the Key, and keeping a Bufhel within the Manor, cannot warrant the

taking of Toll out of the Manor, for Goods not brought to the Key
within the Manor, though brought to another Place within the lame
River.

jLfw. 37.
It is a good Cuftoin, that the Mayor and Commonalty oi London

have had of every Mafter of a Ship 8 d. per Tun, in the Name of

Weighage, for every Tun of Cheefe brought from any Place in England
to the Port of London ;

for the Liberty of bringing it into the Port,
which is a Place of Safety, is a fufficicnt Confideration

^
and the Mayor

and Commonalty have the View and Corredion of the River Thames.
The I,ord of a Manor may Prefcribe to keep and repair a Wharf vvith-

? ifu-
4j4-

in the Manor, & ratione inde to have Toll of all Goods landed within

Bllwod ^^^ Manor, though not upon the Wharf j for the Landing upon the Soil

For keep 'S an Eafement; and all the Lands in the Manor were the Lord's origi-

ing a Ferry nally, and this is in Nature of a (?) Toll Traverfe.
Boat. Carth.

191. (<i) For this vide 2 Rol. Abr. 521.

5 Lf-v. 907. It is a good Cuftom within a Manor adjoining to the Sea, that in Cafe

^nffon&nA
^f ^ny Shipwreck of any Ship caft upon the Ma.nor inter fluxtim S re~

iu'daed.''

*
''

f^'xn^i maris, the Lord fhall take Care of the Sick and Wounded, and
Burial of the Dead, and keep the Goods there caft for the Ufe of the

Proprietors ; and in Confideration thereof, to have the beft Anchor and

Cable of the Ship ; for though Charity obliges the Lord fo to do, yet it

is not unreafonable that he fhould have a Recompence of his Charity
and Charge: But ^

Riil. 54 Car. For where in Trover the Jury found a fpecial Verdicl, that within
Bear and [he Manor of Beeching in S/iffex, adjoining upon the Sea, there was this

lia/lm^jham, Cuftom, That if any Ship navigating and floating upon the Sea Ihould

I J"'
^'

happen to ftrike upon the Land, Parcel or within the Manor, and fhould

there happen to perifh, or if a Ship fo ftriking fhould happen to get off,

that in both Cafes the Lord of the faid Manor ufed to have the beft An-
chor and Cable belonging to the faid Ship

• and the Cuftom was held un-
reafonable in both Cafes ; for there is no Confideration to ground fuch a

Cuftom upon ^ for if there be a Trefpafs upon the Lord's Soil, it is in-

voluntary, and by the A& of God, where it is by Strefs of Weather ;

and therefore not to be punifhed as a voluntary Trefpafs as if the Houfe
of my Tenant for Years be burnt with Lightning, I fhall never have an
Aftion of Wafte againft him, for it is the A61 of God, which does no

,,. r^^^^ ^
Man an Injury i but befides, it is very unreafonable for fo Q) fmal! a

Cuftom al- Damage done to the Lord, as ftriking upon his Soil, that he fhould have

lodged by a fo great a Satisfaction as the beft Cable and Anchor.
Lord, that

whoever broke his Pound fhould pay him 3 /. is a void Cuftom as to Strarifjers; for this, among
other Rcafons, becaufe there is no Proportion betwixt the Damage and the Recompence. 11 H. 7.

13, 14. 21 H. 7. 40.— But where a Cuftom allcdged in Bucks, That if any Swan comcth upon the

Land of any Man adjoining upon the Thames, or upon any Water rqnning into the Thames, and there

lays and hatches Cigncts, that the Owner of the Land Ihatl have one, was held a good Cuftom ;

and yet the Damage which the Owner of the Land fuftains is but very Irnail. 2 iR. 5 15, 16. 7 Co.

in the Cafe of Swans.

Carth. 557. By fpecial Verdicl it was found, that by a Cuftom in Newcaftle, Time

FAJ '"^"V'
°^^ ^^ Mind, ^c. a Toll of five Pence for every Chaldron of Coals there

indged.* Shipped off, was due to the Corporation, in Confideration of their Charge
•)
Mod, 559. in maintaining the Port, which they were bound to do, and had done

1 Salk. 248. Time out of Mind; and that the Cuftom was to dillrain (for Non-pay»
^" ^" ment of this Duty) any Goods of the Owner of fuch Ships, which were

diftrainable by Law ; and it was held. That the Charge of maintaining a

3 Pore
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Port was a fufficient Confideration, and tliat the finding that the Corpo-
ration are bound to repair, ^c. was fufficient, without finding that it was
then in Repair,

(E) mi)tn from tl)t Ccrtamtp oi Jlnccrtai'ti^

tv of tljcm tljcp fl^all u DccnicD gooD oj
l30!tl.

E V ER"^ Cuftotn ouglit to be certain, or fuch as may be reduced to i RJ. Abt>

a Certainty, for an uncertain Thing cannot be luppofed to have had 5'55'

a reafonable Commencement; alfo the Uncertainty of a Cuftoni defl:roys£;'^'
^^'

the Suppofition of its Continuance and Duration Time out of Mind.
Hence it is, that a Cuftom that when an Infiuit is of ilich an Ace r,

that he can count Twelve Pence, Or meafure an £11 of Cloth, that he - Leon.'si.

may make a Feoffment, is void for the Uncertainty. Hoh. 125.
S. C. cited,

and faid, that fuch Cuftom is not good, but that it ought to be at a certain Age, that it may appcHi;
to be an Age of Difcrction.

So a Cuftom, that the Tenant of the Manor who firft comes to fuch a ' R''* -^l>r'

Place, &c. fhall have all the Windfalls there, is void for Uncertainty.
^'^^^

So of the Cuftom of I'anuijlry in Ireland., which was. That the Lands
"*'" ^^' "'

of that Nature of which a Man died feifed, (hould defcend Senicri c^ dig-
^'''"' *^' *'

i!i£imo viro Sanguinis i3 Cognominis of him that died fo feifed
j and it was

held void, both for the Uncertainty of the Ferfon and the Eftate.

(F) ^oVo to he conftrucD, ant) to tbjat Xljings
a Cuftom (l)au be faiD to cjctmo*

EVERY particular Cuftom, that is derogatory from the Common i Rol. Af,r.

Law, is to be conftrued ftridly, becaufe as far as the particular Cu- 567, 568,

ftom hath not derogated from the Law, the general Cuftom of the whole *^'i''' Tit. Oa-

Kingdom ought to prevail; and we are not to prefume that the particular*
Cuftom goes further than by notorious Fafts may appear.

If the Inhabitants upon a Common have ufed Time out of Mind, Sc i Rol. Aht.

to dig Clay in the faid Common of their Lord, for the Reparation of 567-

their Houfes ftanding upon the faid Common, and a Stranger digs Clay ^""^'"^^^''^
in the Common, the Inhabitants cannot take this Clay from him, for s. Cadiud"-
this is not (^) within their Cuftom. cd.

(/i) Where
Inhabitants have ufed to have Common to their Houfcs, this extends not to a new Houle. Oaw 4>

If the Cuftom of a Manor be. That if any Copyholder in Fee fur- 1 Rol. Ah.

renders out of Court, and he to whofe Ufe it is furrendred, does not
''^^v,.

come in at the Court to take his Copyhold after three Proclamations ^"^ j''^"

' ^'

made, that then the Lord may feife the Copyhold as forfeited; and a
at-.^ 42.

Copyliolder in Fee furrenders to the Ufe of another for Life, the Re- Raym. 404.

mainder over in Fee, and the Tenant for Life does not come into Court
to take his Copyhold after three Proclamations made, according to Cu-

ftom, upon which the Lord feifes the Copyhold as forfeited; and after

Cejiui que Ufe for Life dies ; he in the Remainder fhall not be bound by
8 K the
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the not coming in of the Leflee; for the Cuftom being in Dellrudion
of an Eftate fhall be taken ftridly, and (hall be intended of Tenant in

Fee in PofTcilion, and not of him in Remainder, as in this Cafe,

a Leon. T09. If there be a Cuftom within a Manor, that if a Man takes to Wife
2 Leon. loS.

any Cuftomary Tenant of the Manor, and has IfTue, and overlives his ^H*
h* c'been ^^^'^'^' ^^ ^'^^" ^^ Tenant by the Curtefy ; and a Man marries one, to ^fc

adjudged,

^"
whom during the Coverture a Cuftomary Tenement defcends, and has

bccaufc the Iffue by her, and flie dies, yet he (hall not be Tenant by the Curtefy.
Cuftom ex-

tended only where the Wife was a Copyholder at the Time of the Marriage.

CrcEiizZoi, If there be a Cuftom in London, that none ought to intermeddle with
adjudged. tj^g ^,.j QJT 3 Weaver there, but only thofe who are Free of the Guild, A

it a Stranger receives Silk in London.) and carries it to Hackney, and ^fc
weaves it there, and then brings it back again to London, and receives "
his Pay for it, this is hot any Intermeddling in Londo}i againft the Cu-
ftom, though the Contradt was made in London. A

Styh 409. If there be a Cuftom in the Town of Ncivcafile, That the Owners &
'^'^''r '^r 'l

^"^ °^ Houfes there, but not Tenants in Tail, may devife them by Parol, I
tfon;^&'"Jrfe

^"*^ ^ ^^^^ '^ feifed of an Houfe there in Tail, Remainder to himfelf in

1 Rol. Abr. Fee-fimple, he may devife the Remainder i for the Word Owner is ge-
609. neral, and comprehends all Ownerfliips.

R.iym. 58.
If there be a Cuftom within a Manor, that the Wife (hall be endowed

Baker and of the Moiety of all fuch Copyhold Lands as her Husband was feifed

Berisford. of^ g^id a Copyholder dies, and his Wife is endowed of a Moiety, and
his Son and Heir having the other Moiety dies, the Wife of the Son
(hall be endowed of the Moiety of this Moiety ;

for this is diredly with-

in the Cuftom.

Cro.Eliz-i^-'.
Jf there be a Cuftom within a Town to have 2 d. for every Hide of

1 Rol. Abr. every Sheep, Cow, or Ox, that is killed or fold within the faid Town,
5J5<>- and for Non-payment thereof to feife the Hides, ^c. the Party that is

to have the 2 d. cannot by this Cuftom juftify the Tanning the Hides
and converting; them into Leather.

(G) CuGom, IjDlD DcdcopcD,

Co.t(Mi4.S. A Title gained by Prefcription or Cuftom cannot be loft by Tnter-

Jr\- ruption of FofkfCion ten or twenty Years, unlefs there be an Inter-

ruption of the Right, as by Unity of PofTeflion of Rent or Common,
and the Land charged therewith of an Eftate equally high and perdu-
rable in both.

Daif. 25. If Gavelkind Lands are held in Socage, and the Tenure is after chang-
1 Sid. i;8. ed into Knight's Service, yet the Cullom is not altered, for that goes
%/f 476. ^jj]^ the Land, and not with the Tenure.

Ra m 5Q
Lands in Kent were difgavelled by 31 H 8. and a Private Aft made

76, 77.

'

2 £^ 3 £. 6. to all Intents, Conftru6tions and Purpofes whatfoevcr, and
I S\A. 77, that they (hould defcend as Lands at Common Law, any Cuftom to the

^i5- contrary notwithftanding ; and the Queftion was. Whether thefe Lands
^

^X js's.
'°^ ^y thefe Statutes all their other Qualities or Cuftoms belonging to

H.rrJ. 325. Gavelkind, as well as their Partibility j and it was refolved that they lole

Cotton and only their Partibility.
yAfi^emtin.

i-or the Rcafons hereof, wdt Tit. Gavelkind.

4 If
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If Lands of the Nature of Gavelkind, or Borough Englifii, efcheat
to the Crown, and be enjoyed in feveral Defccnts, and are afterwards

granted out by the Crown in Knight's Service, yet they defcend in Ga-
velkind or Borough Englifh ^ for the Law of thofe Places cannot be con-
trolled by the King's Charter, or altered without an Ad of Parlia-

ment.

(H) £)f ti)c ^anntt of aucDgins ann plcaD^
100 a Cudoni,

ACuftom
of devifing Lands Borough Englifii or Gavelkind may he edit, jjo b.

. alledged in a City, Borough or Manor, but not in an Upland Buc as ro the

Town, that is neither City nor Borough ; but a Cuftom to have a Mapner of

Way to the Church, and to ninke By-Laws for the Reparation of the '^y"'S ^

^"
Church, and well ordering of the Commons, and fuch like Things, may ,i,e biffc-
bc alledged in an upland Town, that is neither City nor Borough. rence be-

tween allcd?-
g a Thing by way of Cuftom, or by way of Prercription, vide 6 Co. 6a. Hob. 113 Cra. Eliz. 441.
}^'h.

201. Style 477. 1 Lev. 1^6. I Vent. 586. 5 Lev. 160. Carth. 191. 4 Med. 542. z Lutw. 1317.

A Cuftom for a Way was laid gnod talis habetur cotipictndo quod quilibet
' Sid. 257.

Inbabitai2s baberet, ^c. and the Court held it naught, for it fhould be ' ^'*- ^3^'

laid by way of Fad triable, viz- tempore cnjits coatrannm, &e. ufi fuertint
habere.

The Law takes Notice of the («) Cuftoms of Gavelkind and 'Bo-
Co.Lit.\Tyh.

rough EngliOi, and therefore it is fufficient to alledge generally, that the (a) But as to

Lands are of the Nature of Gavelkind, i3c. But other private Cuftoms '"'='' ^"'^°"™*

muft be fet forth in Pleading, that the Judges may be apprized of them, p
*''*= "°

.

and where they obtain, and fo give their Decifions with a proper regard but mccHy
*

to them. collateral,

they muft be
flicwcd in Pleading, ss that the Lands arc dcvifable. i Lev. So. R/iym. 77. i Sid. it, 138. Cro. Car.

Sfi^- So if a Man would intitle himfelf to be Tenant by the Curtcfy, without having IlTue, or
a Woman to have Dower of a Moiety, it ought to be fticwed fpecially, that Time out of Mind, &=<•.

I Sid. 77. 2 Sid. 154.

One Prefcription or Cuftom may be pleaded againft another, where g^^j ,g,

they are not inconfiftent, but a Prefcription pleaded againft another is 2 Mod. 104.
not good without a Traverfe. But for this

vide I Rol-

Abr. ^$S, 51J5. r.'to. 215. 1 Eh//. 115. 8 Co. 127. Cw. Crfr. 452. iJo»si37j.

If one Prefcribes to have a Way over the Land of B. to his Freehold, 9 Co. 59.

B. cannot Prefcribc to ftop it.

Cuftoms
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Cttftom0Of London.

T8 Co. I J7. h 1HE ahtient City of London being the Metropolis and chief

Town for Trade and Commerce within the Kingdom, it was

necefTary that it (hould have certain Cuftoms and Privileges for

its better Government j which though derogatory from the ge-
neral Law of the Realm, yet being for the Benefit of the Citizens,
and for the Advantage of thofe who Trade to, and therefrom, have not

only been allowed good by the Judgments and Refolutions in the Su-

^ChiHo'flt 2 P^^'°^ Courts, but {a) have alfo been confirmed by feveral Ads of Par-

As thefe Cuftoms are of various arid different Kinds, I fliall confider

them under the following Divifion,

(A) £)f t\)t CitttomjJ of London tn gcitei'ttl.

(B) £>f tl)c Cuftom of London in tcfpcft to €>;tp6sn«5.

(C) sSDf tljp Cudom of London in rcfpect to a jfrceman'js
eMtt: Sno Ijcrcin,

1. What fhall be efteemcd fuch an Eftate as will befubjed
to the Cuftom, and what Difpofition a Freeman may make
thereof.

2. Of the Children's Part, and herein of Survivorlhip, Ad-
vancement, and bringing into Hotchpot.

3. Of the Wife's Parr, and what fliall bar her thereof.

4. Of the Legatory, or dead Man's Share,

(D) €>f tlje Cullom of London, a& it vtUtts to feme
CobertiS.

(E) a?; it relates to Spaders? ann app;{cntice0.

(F) as! it relates to XanDlo^ti^ anD tenant;?.

(G) flDf tlje Cwftom0 of London uiljicD ate TIT furtl)r=

ranee of %ufticz, anU fo? t^e mo^e fpecDr ISecober? of
©ebt0.

(H) c>f ttje Cultom of jfo^cign attachment: anD
Ijerein,

1. of the Nature of the Debt or Duty which may be at-

tached.

2. In whofe Hands, and at what Time the Attachment may
be made.

3. of the Form of the Proceedings in a Foreign Attach-

ment,

(A) jaDf
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(A) <t)f t!)c Ctiaoms of London in ficnctah

IF
A Freeman foreftalls Fifh coming to a Market within the City, and i Vent. n^

upon Complaint tf> the Court of Aldermen, he appears there and con- The City of

fefles the Fad, and they order that he fliall defift, and he will not pro-
^'J^^^'^'' ^^^

mife to obey, &c. they may (rf) commit him until he fignifies to the
j^^''^/^^/

'

Court that he W;ll conform; and this is a good Cuftom. {a) Cuftom
to commir

for rcfollnc; ro fc)-vc on rhe Livery, ^ood. i L?t;. loo. Riym. 44.7. I MoA. 10. J Mod. i 5<), 319.

So to Fine and Impiifan for opprobrious Words (poke of an AKlerman. i Vent. ^17. 1 Lev. 100. BuC

uiiie Cra. Eliz- 6S9. and 2 S.ill: 425, 4z6. Eirejl. 2S. 13ut a Cuilom to Di.sfranchire for contcmp-
tiiou* Words fpokcn of an Alderman, is void, i Lev. ;oo. 1 S.jIL 416-— To iniprifon for dillurbing

rhc Eleftion of a Warden of a Company, and for nor proiiifing not to difturb ajjain. St\!e 78 dahi-

tatur. ^To imprilon until he tdkcs the Oath of an Alderman of Lon.'cn, a good Cuftum. Mttnb

179

By the Cuftom of Loudon., a Freeman or Citizen might, even before i fi"'' ^'o'^-

the Statute of Wills, devife his Lands and Tenements, of which he
clfcs^t'^o "i hr

was feifed in Fes-fimple, to whom he pleafed, and may at this Time de-
Purpofe.

vife the fame in Mortmain, notwithftanding the Statute of Mort- ii^^r i-,(;.

main, Be. ^^"p
'-'•

By the Cuflom of London^ no Attaint lies for a falfe Verdidl given in
• ^'

Leado/i. -R.6.i%.h.
I Rol Ahr. 'j^-j.

s. c.

A Citizen of London
.y upon ah Appeal brought by Him, fhall not be •J- P- C. iSo.

obliged to wage Battle.
F^rcf«».

It is a good Cuflom in London, that the Mayor of London may take^',,""/

Recognizances of any Pferfons, being of full Age, or Women unmar-
j ^^^ ^y^

ried, (Z) for he is a Judge of Record, although the Debt was contracted
557. &= vide

out of London. Moc,r%i\.^
Chaniberlii'in

and TJ'orp; but -bide Cra. Ellz- iS(S. I Leon, 1 30. S. P. dubitatur. (J) And the Courts Above will

tak& Notice thereof. 1 Leon. 2S4.

It is a good Cuftom in London, that they. Time out of Mind, Have
jj

, ,,

had the (c) meafuring of Coals in'j-a Portnm London, which (^) extends
jj^'V^/';*^

from Stanes Bridge to London Bridge, and from thence to Gravcfend, cuftom that

and from thence to Tenland and Tendale. a'! torelgn-
crs fliall

Weigh at the Ciry Beam, good, i Lev. 14, 15. 6 Mod. 125. And a By-Law founded on the Cu-

ftom of London, which enables them, &>.: That no Freeman Oiall, under a certain Penalty, ("ell his

Goods unlcfs wci£;hcd at the City Beam, is good. I Salk. 341, 352. 5 Mod. 1^6. 6 Med. 177.

(</) for this vide 4 hjl. ijo. i S^d. 14S.

By the Cuftom of London Whores are to be Carted, and therefore if a 1 Rd. Ahr.

Perfon calls a Woman {e) Whore (/ ) in London, an Adtion on the 553-

Cafe lies in i^efpe^l of the Funiftiment they are fubjeclto by the Cuftom j
^'j^^^^.-^^'j^^^^

but the Party (^g) cannot be proceeded againft in the Spiritual Court
j,g(,„ ^^^^^

for Defamation
;

for that would be punilhing him twice for the fame adjudged of

Offence. 'ftf^' 'hat

calling one

Badard, or Son of a Whofc, or calling the Husband Cuckold, was, by Implication, calling the

Mother or Wife a Whore, {f ) If laid in London, when (poke clfcwhere, the Defendant may plead
the Words were fpokc ar, PjPc. and Traverfc the fpcakin^ in London ; and if the Plea is refuted, may
have a Prohibition, \ Lev. 116. That the Aclion mull be brought in the Courts in Lo;:.^w. C-vfi.

ly C5) Whether in fuch Cafe a Prohibition mult be granted after Scnrencc. Canh. 21J.

S L There
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„ , There (a) is a Cuftom in Loudoiu that when a Chaplain keeps any \\ o-

1 Roi. Abr. man "1 his Chamber lulpiciouUy, a Man may come to his Chamter wuh
5 57. S. C. the Beadle of the Ward, and enter the Chamber and fcarch.

(..) Tlic Cu-
Itom of Lcn.'on, That if a Villain abides in London for a Year and a Day, tliar he fli.ill nor be taken

nor put out by Writ de naiivo htherdo, nor by any Proccis thereupon ilTuing, is good. 7 R. 6. 52.

8 H. 6.
3.

1 Rol. Abr. 557. S. C. Moor 2. //. 4. S. P. adjudged.

Moor S-6. By the Cuftom of London^ if a Man commit a Horfe to an Hoftler,
5 Biiljl.iTi. gj^jj j^g ggj. Qut ii^Q Price of his Head, the Hoftler (^) may take him as

iBol i?f/;
'^'^ own, upon the reafonable j^ppraifement of four of his Nei?,hbours-

449. which is a Cuftom arifing from the Abundance of Traffick with Strangers,
(A) But if a who could not be known to charge them with Adions.
Alan leaves

fcvcral Hnrfcs with En Innkeeper in London, and takes thctn all away except one, the Inn keeper
cannot retain the Horfe (6 left till he is faiisficd for the keeping of the other Hotles, unlcfs there

was an Agreement to that Purpofc. 1 En!ft. 207. 5o if A. commit the Horfe of B to an Heftier

in London, and he cat out his Head, yet cannot the Hofller fell him ; for all Curtoms bcin^ deroga-
tory to the Common Law, arc to be taken llriflly ; and there is no Cuftom of London that harh gone
fo far as this Cafe, to authorize one Man to fell and convey the Property of another. 1 Rol,

Abr. 85.

(<) Cro. Car. It was (f) antientiy infifted upon, that by Cuftom all Indidments
128. and Proceedings for any Caufe, except Felony, fhould be tried and de-

^'^) ^'J>"^;^4-termined
in London, and not elfewhere ; but Qd^ it feems to be now ad-

ilarl 409.° Tiitted, that a Certiorari lies to remove any Indiilment from London
^
but

6 Mod. 24(5. (e) it is faid, that by the (f ) City Charters, the Tenor ef tbe Indid-
& -ode 5 & ment only fhall be removed, and not the Indictment it felf
6W.&'M.
cap. 1 !. (e) 1 Kfb. 252. I Sid. 155. ( /) That by the City Charters the Mayor fliall bo a Principal
in every Comniiffion. 3 Inji. 72. 2 Rich. 3. i\. a.

Befides thefe and feveral other Cun:oms, there is a general Cufi:om

which is ufually fet forth by the City, when any of their Proceedings
.

-^ v\*hat
^^ called in Queftion, viz. That (g) if any of their Cuftoms heretofore

Ordinances, ufed prove hard or defective, or if any Thing newly arifing within the

Ey-Laws,&=i:. City where Remedy was not before provided, ftiould need Amendment,
made by Vir-

j,., either of thefe Cafes, the Mayor and Aldermen for the Time being,

Oifto°Ti ^•JL^''''^ ^^^ Aflent of the Commonalty, may ordain fit Remedy thereunto,
S Co. 116. fo as fuch Ordinsnce be profitable to the King, for the Profit of the Ci-

Waggoner's tizens, and agreeable to Reafon,
Cafe. Skin.

571, Sr-f- That none but a Freeman fhall exercife a Trade, and that a Freeman bred up to one

Trade, may exercife another of the fame Nature, -vide Cro. Car. 516. I Rel. Rep. 10. 1 Saund. 31 1«

I Sid. 427. 4 Mod. 145. Vide Tit. By Laws.

(B) £)f ti)e CttUom of London I'tt tCfpCCt tO

?7pS. 24''. T^ 3"y Freeman or Freewoman die, leaving Orphans under Age un-
1 Rot. Abr. X married, the Cuftody of their Bodies and {h) Goods, by the Cu-
550. S. C. ftom of London, belongs to the City, and their Executors or Admini-
(h) Though ftrators muft exhibit true Inventories of all their Goods and Chattels,

as a Legacy
^"" ti\n^ (/) bind themfelves to the {k) Chamberlain to the Ufe of the

by other 5 Orphans,
trecmen.
llutt. 30. Or in a Forcit;n County. I Vent. iSo. (/) Alihough they have already acknowledged a

Judgment at Common Law for the Securing, Sr-ir. i Rol. Abr. 550. Untt. ;o. S. P.— So although'they
iiave given Security in the Prerogative Court, yet may ihcy be compelled to give new Securiiy to

lie Chamber of London, 1 Rot. Abr. 550. (t) Fir vhich Purpofe be is a Corporation, and fuch Se-

curities
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Orphans, to Account for the fame upon Oath; which if they refufe
to^jj^-fj^.^

- ..

do, they may be committed j alfo («) if the Ecclefiaftical Court will gorohis Sue-

compel them to Account there, againft this Cuftom, a Prohibition lies, cetTor, who
may liic ilie

rame. CiM. EVz- ^6^- (") 4 /«/? ;49- S. P. But an Infunt may waive the Bcncfir of Cuing in the
Courc of Orphans, and file a iJiil againft one for the Difcovery of the Pcrfonal Eltatc. AiarJj 107.

^

If a Freeman of Lnndou leaves Loiidosiy and refides in the Country, yet „
his Children, though born out of Loudon^ fliall be Orphans, and fubjecl -nj."'

^^'

to this Cuftom. i 5/</. 150
1 Vent. I So. I iWciSo. 2 Vitn. no. S. P,

If fuch Orph-in is taken out of the Cuftody of fuch Perfon, to whom „

by them committed, they may imprifon the Offender till he produces the
j^^ '„'/,^,^'_

Infant, or is delivered by Courfe of Law. i Lev. 162.

& vide I Mod. 80. I Lev- 31*

Alfo by tliis Cuftom, if (b) any one without the Confent of the ' Lev
^2.

Court of Aldermen, marry fuch Orphan (c) under the Age of twenty- '''''^'^^"'?
.

one, though out of the City, they may fine and imprifon him for Non-
j"f/-^^^/'j?g"

'

payment thereof; for if the Cuftom fhould not extend to Marriages out t Mod. 79.

of the City, their Power would be but in vain. S. C.

(b) Tho" not

a Freeman. 1 Vent. 178 i Msd. 79. {c) Whether the Marriage was before or after twenty-one, the

Husband is fineable, and may be committed if he had not the Licence of the Court of Orphans.
Preced. Chan. 557, 558.

The Orphans Money in the Chamber of London is not a meet dcpofl-
^ ^'^^"'' j^o-

tiivi, but in Nature of a Debt, or Chofe in Adion, which does not veft
f^"'g p''^^'

in the Husband by the Marriage of fuch Orphan, nor can he bequeath Tudacd.

it by VVill.
'

(C) £)f t\)t Cuftom of London in rcfpect to

a ifrccinati'sf Cftatc : :^no f^tuiUy

1. mw Ojali be eaeemcD fucli an (f (fate a0 toill be
fubjecc to ttic Cuftom, atiD uj^at ^iipoUtion a fvm
man mav malic thereof.

HERE
it is neceflary in the firft place to take Notice, that by the F. AT. S. m.

Cuftom of London., if a Freeman of London dies, leaving a Widow ^
^"1^- 5v

and Children, his Perfonal Eftate, after his Debts paid, and the Cu- ^'^^J-'X*"
ftomary Allowance for his Funeral, and the Widow's Chamber being I" chan. Ca.'

firft deducted thereout, is by the Cuftom of the faid City to be divided 185.

into three equal Parts, and difpofed of as follows, viz. One third Part ^'^''- "JS-

to the Widow, another third Part to the Children unadvanced by him j^f^/j^;
in his Life-time, and the other third Part fuch Freeman may difpofe of 2^ iea'„.' '9.'

by his Will as he pleafes; but if a Freeman of London has no Wife, hut Cro.EHz. i8f,

has Children, the Half of his Perfonal Eftate belongs to his Children, ^^'-^if ' 5°'

and the other Half the Freeman may difpofe of; fo if the Freeman has
" ^^ '

a Wife and no Children, half of his Perfonal Eftate belongs to his Wife,
and the other Half he may difpofe of

This Cuftom extends only to the Perfonal Eftate of the Freeman, fox
Ahr.Ecj. ija,

when it firft begun, the Citizens of London had no regard at all to a Real

Eftate, for they did not fuppofe any Freeman of London would purchafe
fuch
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fuch Eftate, but would employ his whole Fortune and Stock in Trade^
for the Benefit of Commerce.

1 Chart. Oi. ^^^ i''^ a Freeman of London has a Mortgage in Fee, this (hall be

4S5. counted Part of his Perfonal Eftate, and vj'iW be fubjed to rheCuftom.

2 Ch.in. Ca. But a Leafe for Years waiting 011 the Inheritance fliall not be rcckon-
160. ed Part of a Freeman's Perfonal Eftate, but ft-.all, together with the In-

c'^^'^^""''°1'heritance,
defcend to the Heir at Law.

Alfo if a Freeman of Loudon agrees to layout Money in t!ie Purchafe

1 Vern. ^45.
0^ Lands, and to fettle the fame on his eldeft Son, ^c. this fliaJl not be

a Chan. Ca. reckoned Part of the Freeman's Perfonal Eftate.

118. S. C.

2 VetTi. 66'). S. P. adjudged ; for by the Agreement the Money is to be looked upon as Lands in

Equity, and therefore not fubjecl to the Cuftom.

Abr.E. 151. On a Marriage of B.'s Daughter with A. a Freeman of Lo/idcn, B. the
between

Father, fettles a Term for Yenrs in Truft, that A- the Husband, ftiall re-

Gwl»?"de. c^'^'^ "^he Rents and Profits till fuch Time as D. and E. or the Survivor

creed. of them ftiould otherwife appoint, and then fuch Perfon as they fhould

appoint i
and for want of fuch Appointment, for fuch Perfons as the faid

A. by Will fhould appoint ;
and for want of fuch Appointment, then in

Truft for the Executors and Adminiftrators of yl. The Truftees having
made no Appointment, the Queftion was. Whether this Term ftiould go
according to that Appointment, or be looked on as Part of A.'s Perfonal

F-ftate, who was a Freeman of Loudon, and fo go according to tiie Cu-
ftom i and the Court was of Opinion, That it was not to be looked upon
as Part of A.'s Perfonal Eftate, bccaufe it was never in him, but was fet-

tled by his Wife's Father, and therefore not fubjeft to the Cuftom.

I Chan. Ca. If a Freeman of London is made both Executor and refiduary Legatee,
510. /-sr

Lord and he dies before he has made his Election, whether he will take as
Chancellor,

jr^ecutor or Legatee, yet the Legacy muft be confidered as fuch, and
will be fubjedl to the Cuftom of London.

1 Lev. 227. By this Cuftom a Freeman could {a) not by Will difpofe of fuch Part
2 Vern. 277. of his Perfonal Eftate as belonged to his Wife or Children ; and

(/>) even
1 Chan. Ca.

Djfpofitions by him in his Life-time have been held void, efpecially when

cfflt is faid they appeared to have been made in Fraud of the Cuftom, and with a

that this Cu- View to defeat it.

ftom of the

City of London, that a Man could not gire away any Part of his Eftate without the Confent of his

Children, is the Remains of the old Common Law, and is fo taken Notice of in BraBon ; but it be-

ing found extremely inconvenient and hard, it was by the Tacit Confent of the whole Nation abro-

gated and p/own into Difiifc ; for what Law has been ever made to repeal it ? but in the City of Lon-

iion, where the Mayor and Aldermen had the Care of Orphans, they by that folc Authority and
Power had prefcrved this Part of the Common Law in London, which is difprovcd every where elfc.

Tre.ed. Chan. 596. (h) But for this -vide 2 Lev. 130. 2 Vern. pS, 202, 611, 6S5. I Lev. 22;. Preced,

Chan, 17, 50. Ahr.Eq. 152.

But now by the ii Geo. 1. cap. 18. it is enafted,
" That it fliall and

*'
may be lawful to and for all and every Perfon and Perfons, who ftiall

*'
at any Time from and after the firft Day of June, 1725. be made or

*' become Free of London, and alfo to and for all and every Perfon and

^,^

*'
Perfons, who are already Free of the faid City, and on the faid firft

ir
"

Day of June 1725. ftiall be unmarried, and not have Iftlie by any for-
*' mer Marriage, to give, devife, will and difpofe of his and their Pcr-
" fonal Eftate and Eftates, to fuch Perfon and Perfons, and to fuch Ufe
*' and Ufes, as he or they ftiall think fit.

" Provided neverthelcis, That in Cafe any Perfon, who fhall at any
*' Time or Times from and after the faid firft Day oi June 1725. be-
*' come Free of the faid City, and any Perfon or Perfons who are al-
"

ready Free of the fiid City, and on the faid firft Day of June I'jz^."
fliall be unmarried, and not have Iftue by any former Marriage, hath

*'
agreed, or fliail agree by any Writing tinder his Hand, upon or in Con-"

S " fiderarion

\

»c?.
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" fideration of his Marriage, or otherwife, that his Perfonal Eltate (hall

*' be fubjed to, or to be diftributed, or diftributable, according to the
" Cuflom of the City of Loudon ;

or in Cafe any Perfon fo Free, or be-
*'

coming Free as aforefaid, fhall die inteftate, in every fuch Cale, the
" Perlbnal Eftate of fuch Perfon fo making fuch Agreement, or fo
"

dying inteftate, fnall be fubjeft to, and be diftributed and diflnbu-
" table according to the Cuftom of the faid City j any Thing herein con-
" rained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

2. £Df tl)e (niilD?cn'0 |Dart, nuD Ijercm of ^urbibo^Qjtp,
aDbancemcnt, anD bringing into V)otcl)pot.

It has been already obferved. That the Children of a Freeman oi Loni-

douy are intitled to the third Part of his Peribnal Eftate, in Cafe he dies

leaving a Wife, and to a IMoiety in Cafe he dies leaving no Wife, but

(«) this Cuftom does not extend to Grandchildren ; and therefore if a (rt) 2 j'.i/yfe.

Freeman of Loudon has two Sons, and the eldeft dies, leaving a Son, 4^6.

the Grand-child, though in Law a Reprefentative of the Son, ihall have
'

^p"-
597'

no Part by the Cuftom.

But a Pofthumous Child fhaJJ come in with the reft of the Children 'il'r. E? 154.

for a Cuftomary Share of a Freetnan of London's Perfonal Eftate.

If a City Orphan dies before twenty-one, his Orphanage Part furvives

to the other Orphans, and he can make
(/;)

no Difpofition (c) by \\ ill(i) : Salk.

to contradid it ;
but if he dies after twenty-one, at which Time he 4-6- Pren^i.

might by Will have difpofed of it, there, though he die inteftate, it soTcn^ficd'
fhall go according to the Statute of Diftributions, between his Mother

by ihc Re-
and furviving Brothers and Sifters. cordcr.

Frered Chitn.

5^7. S. P.— 2 Vern 559. S. P. Although he dcvifcs it away at the Age of fcvcntccn.
(, ) Hut if a.

Man marries an Oi phKii, who dies under rwentyone, her Orpnanage Part ihall not furyive to ihe

other Children, but ihall go 10 the Husband, i Vern. 8S. But vide Preced. Chan. 537. cont'.

But if a Freeman of Z,o«io« dies, leaving two Daughters and a Wife, ^i' E^. 156.

and one of the Daughters dies before twenty-one, though after a Divifion
^"''f'''

'"'^

and Partition of the Perfonal Eftate, yet the furviving Sifter ftiail have
^'^'"'

the Whole of the Orphanage Part.

But this Cuftom of Survivorftiip holds only with refped to the Or- Preced. cb.m.

phanage Part belonging to fuch Child ;
and therefore if he by Survivor- 5j7-

fliip
hath the Part of any other Brother or Sifter, fuch Part Ihall go ac-

cording to the Statute of Diftribut;ons, or may be difpofed of by him

by Will before the Age of twenty-one.
If the Daughter of a Citizen of London marries in his Life-time, •

^'f»- 354-

againft his Confent, unlefs the Father be reconciled to her before his
^'j*'^

^J'!^*"''^

Death, ftie ftiall not have her Orphanage Share of his Perfonal Eftate;
and it would lie unreafonable to take the Cuftom to be otherwife.

By the Laws and Cuftoms of the City of London.^ if any Freeman's

Child, Male or Female, be married in the Life-time of his or her Father, ,

'

ccr't?-'^*

by his Confent, and not fully advanced to his or her full P.^irt or Portion rt.d accord-

of his or her Father's Perfonal or Cuftomary Eftate, as he fhall be worth i"giy in the

at the Time of his Deceafe, then every fuch Freeman's Child fo niar-^"''^"^^^" *

ried as aforefaid, ftiall be excluded and debarred from having any further
, Vern^Ci

Part or Portion of his or their faid Father's Perfonal or Cuftomary E-89, 2i(S.

ftate, to be had at the Time of his Deceafe, except fucli Father, by his ' i^-'ik. 426.

Laft Will and Teftament, or fome (^d) other Writing by him written
p ^'. ^,

and figned with his Name or Mark, ftiall declare and exprefs the Value
j^^^_*"

of fuch Advancement; and then every fuch Child, after the Deceafe of(.() where
the Husband

and liis Wife, who was a City Orphan, in ConfiJcration of 100/. executed a Rcleafc of their Cu-

ftomary Share to the Father, and ir was held, 1 liar they were barred from demanding any fiirtner

liharc, and that this Rclcalc was no V.ri ir g under ihi; Fatlr:r's Hand fignifying the AdTan:;;mcnt
i'reie./. Char.. 55*4.

8 M his
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his or her f.iid Father, producing fuch Will or other Writing, and

bringing fuch Portion fo had of his or her Father, or the Value thereof

into Hotchpot, fhall have as much as will make up the fame a full Child's

Part or Portion of the Cuftomary Eftate, his or her fa;d Father had at

the Time of his Deceafe ; notwithftanding fuch Father fliail by any
Writing under his Hand and Seal declare that fuch Child was by him

fully advanced.

Jbr.iij, 155.
A Freeman oF Loudon having advanced his Daughter with a Portion,

Bright and and intending to exclude her from any further Share (on fome Difplea-
Smith dc-

Cm-e taken agiinft her) made his Will, and thereby recites, that he had

r^I^Vhcrc
advanced her with 300/. and (a) upwards, gives her 5 j. and no more,

the Father and died; yet after his Death, the Daughter on a Bill brought to have

byliiswill the faid ?oo/. made up a Moiety of his Fflate (he having no other

^'^'^'*"^'*
.''"*' Child, and the Cuftom not extending to Grand-children) had a Decree

1000 1 ^t'o'^ accordingly; for the Words, and upwards^ are certum in iuccrto and not

one of his to be regarded i though it was objedied it might be iooq/. or £000 /.

Children, or any other Sum above loo I.

1000/. to an-

other, &'c. in full of their Orphunagc Part hy tlic Ciiflom
; fuch Declaration is fiifficicnt fo let them in

to their full Cuftomary Shares, on biinginf;; thcfc Sums into Hotchpot ; t)Ut it Ipcms that the Parties

concerned arc not lb far conclu.icd by this Declaration, but may give in Evidence that more watf

received by the Children than thus cxprelTed. Preced. Chan. 470, 471.

J Chan. Ca. A (^) Settlement of a (t) Real Eftate on a Child, is no Advance-
160. ment, nor to be brought into Hotchpot.
(/;) A Dc-

' ^ ^

vile of the Real Eftate to a Child, does not bar fuch Child of the Cuftomary Share. 1 Vern- 755.

(c) Or Money agreed to be laid out in the Purchafc of Lands, i Vern. 345. 2 Chan. Ca. iiS. Abr.

£?• 153- -

jbr.Eq.i^o. If upon a Marriage Treaty yi. a Freeman of London, covenants to

Fea^
and leave his Wife 2000/. at his Death, 2000/. to his eldefl: Son, and 1000/.

*"•'
"

a-piece to his younger Children, and dies, leaving feveral younger Chil-

dren, the 1 000/. a-piece to the younger Children being due only by
Covenant, is a Debt on the Perfonal Eftate, and not being to be paid till

after the Father's Death, is no Provifion or Advancement within the

Cuftom of London, to bar them of their Cuftomary or Diftributory
Shares.

1 Verti. 345. If a Freeman of London advances ? Child in Part, by a Portion which
^
wt "^1^"

'^ '° ^^ brought into Hotchpot, fuch Portion or Advancement muft be

g P.

' '^^ '

brought into the Orphanage Part only.
'

V rn i-'i
"^""^ therefore, if there be but one Child, who has been in Part ad-

6;o. and
'

vajiced by the Father in his Life-time, fuch Child (hall not bring his Part

a Vern. 754- into Hotchpot, there being none in equal Degree with him.
S. P. For if

it were to be brought in, it muft fall again into the Child's Part.

3. €>f tlK wlUfc'^ part, anD toljat fljall bar \)tx tljcrcof.

Hetl. T58. The Widow of a Freeman of London, by the Cuftom, is intitled to

iF^rw. 132. her Widow's Chamber, and to a Moiety of his Perfonal Eftate if he
Mr. Eq. '5^- leaves no Children, and to a third Part in Cafe he leaves any Child or

Children.

But if a Woman, upon her Marriage, accepts a Settlement out of the

^ITilly Ore. i^) Freeman's PetTonal Eftate, (f) fuch Compounding, as it is called,

y4fcr.'£?.'i57.ftall (/) bar her ot her Cuftomary Share.

{d) Although
tlie Compoiition or Sum to he paid her was Part of her own Fortune. Preced Chan. 517. (c) Though
ro Notice was taken of tin' Cuftom. Ahr.

Et/. 159. (/) Where fhc (hall take by the Cuftom, and

likcwifc by her Husband's ViilL i Vern. no. But vide Preced- Chan. 553.

4. But
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But tho' fuch Compofition fhall bar the Wife of her Cuftomary Share, Abr.E^. 159,

yet is (he not thereby precluded i'roni demanding the Benefit of any Gift

or Devife the Husband may think fit to make her.

Alfo if a Freeman, whofe Wife has been thus compounded with, dies Pre.-ed. Chan,

Inteftate, his Widow (hall have fuch Part of the Legatory, or Dead 5«7-

Man's Share, as (lie is intitled to under the Statute of Limitations, efpe-

cially if there were no exprefs Words in the Agreement to exclude her.

If a Freeman of Loudon makes a Jointure on his intended Wife, and
the fame is expreffed to be in Bar only of her Dower, or Thirds of Lands,

'' ^'

Tenements, and Hereditaments, this (hall not bar her of her Cuftomary decrced'in
Share of his Pcrfonal Eftate. Chancery

between Atk'ms and Waterfon.

4. Cf tlje '/Legato;? oj tscat) %<kxi^ ^Ijare.

The Legatory or Dead Man's Share is the third Part of a Freeman's S^lk 426.

Perfanal Eftate, in Cafe he has a Wife and (a) Children, which the ' ^'^'"'- ^

J'reeman might always h^ve difpofed of by Will, and which for want of
^u-^'"'

''^'

fuch Difpofition is underche Direction of the Statute of Diftributions, and Preced. Chan.

not at all under the Controll of the Cuftom of Lo^idon. 499.

{a) Bu:
where there are no Children the Cuftom of Londin gives no Dirc£lions, therefore the Pcrfonal Kftate

Biuft be wholly governed by Uic Statute of Dilhibutions. But the Cuftom of the Province of York ex-
rends to give fuch Moiety to the next of Kin co the Inteftate. Freed- Chan. 327, 528. But Note, that
the Cuftom of the City of Lon.hn in tho Diftribution of an Inteftate's Eftate fhall prevail againft the
Cuftom of ri'fi' 2 Vern. 48. —As if a Freeman of London dies in Tork, his Heir fhall come in for a
Share of the Pcrfonal Eftafc, tho' by the Cuftom of r^fit he is debarred thereof, for the Cuftom of

London, which follows die Perfon, fliall be preferred to that of York, which is only Local. 2 Vern. 82.

If a Freeman of Loudon makes his WiH> 4nd devifes Legacies to his ^^i'- £?•

Children more than their Orphanage Part would amount unto, without ''^° ^ '"'^•

taking any Notice whatfpever of the Cuftom ; thefe Legacies fliall be a ',^"" p"'
Satisfadlion of their Orphanage Shares, to which they were intitled by
the Cuftom in the Nature of a Debt, and the Legacies fhall not come (b) ,, „„
out of the Teftamentary or dead Man's Part, for it would be unreafonable it was hc'id

that they (liould take both by the Will and the Cufto^n- that looi.

dcv^fed for

Mourning fliould come out of the Teftamentary, and not out of the whole Pcrfonal Eftate.
Z Vern. 240.

But if fuch Legacies are lefs than their Orphanage Shares, they (hall not
^^^ g

pro tanto be a Satisfaction, but in fuch Cafe the Legatees (hall take both, i^?. per

efpecially if none of the Devifees in the WiJl are thereby difappointed. Lord Chan-
cellor ; but

in this Cafe he feiu it to the Recorder to certify the Cuftom.

If a Lofs happens to a Freeman of London^ Eftate by the Infolvency p,-c«4 Ckan.

of his Executors, fuch Lofs fhajl be born out of the Teftamentary Part of 4'29-

his Eftate only, and not out of the whole Perfonal Eftate, for the Wife ^'^'^''ccd be-

and Children of a Freeman are in the Nature of Creditors, and
ftiall^nj'^^,, /'"

have two Parts in three of the Perfonal Eftate he died poffeffed of, altho' uhlx;*' it was

his Legatees are thereby defeated of their Legacies. certified that

there was no
Cuftom in London which dircSed how fucb Lofs (hould be born.

(D) m
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(D) £)f t!)C Cttftom of London, as It ttiatts to

ifcme €oUtts.

Cro. Car. 69. ITjY the Cuftom oi London if a Feme Covert, the Wife of a Freeman,
Rett. 9. Jj ^^) trades by herfelf in a Trade, with which her Husband does not

Lit^Rep-ii. ^^.j intermeddle, Ihe may (c) fue and be fued as a Feme Sole, and the

iLeon. 151.
Husband ihall be named only for Conformity ; and if Judgment be given

2 Brownl. againft them fhe only (ball be taken in Execution.

ai8. S. P.
^

{a) Need not be in a Shop. 1 Show. Rep. 184. {h) But if the Wife ufes the fame Trade that her

Husband docs, fhe is rot within the Cuftom. I Mod. 26. (0 B"' if "^^^^^ be in the Courts of the City.
Moor J 3 5, 156. Cro. Efe. 409.

I Shaw. Rep. If the Wife of a Freeman, Avho is a fole Trader, contracts a Debt and

i,^|: dies, and afterwards the Husband promifes to pay it, yet fuch Promife is

Flant".

^
"ot: fufficient to maintain an yJJfninpfit againft the Husband, for as he was

not originally liable, the fubfequent Promife was without any Confidera-

tion.
1 Rol Ahr. j^ Recovery fuffered by Baron and Feme of the Lands of the Feme
'^

fhall as efFeftually bind the Right of the Feme by the Cuftom of London,
as a Fine at Common Law.

(E) £)f tl)e Cttfrom of London, VOitl) aatfpCCt tO

i^afters ano :^pp?enticcs»

AN Infant unmarried, and above the Age of 14, may (d) bind him-
felf Apprentice to a Freeman of London by Indenture with proper

I rX'rcp^^' Covenants^ which Covenants by the Cuftom of Lo;;io« fhall be as (e)

505. binding as if he were of full Age.
Palm. 361.
1 Mod. 271. {d) Cuftom of London to put over an Apprentice to another, is good, March 3. (e) And
for a Breach an Aftion may be brought in any other Court as well as in the Courts in the City.
Moor 136.

a Rol. Rep. If the Indentures be not inrolled before the Chamberlain within the

5°5- Year, upon a Petition to the Mayor and Aldermen, &c. a Scire Facias

Palm.^61.
j^^jj j^ug to" the Mafter to (hew Caufe why not enrolled ;

and if it was
'^

Mod. 171. through the Matter's Default, the Apprentice may fue out his Indentures;
othervvife if through the Fault of the Apprentice, as if he would not

come to prefent himfelf before the Chamberlain, ^c. for it cannot be en-

rolled unlefs the Infant is in Court and acknowledges it.

Mod. 69.
This Cuftom does not extend to one bound Prentice to a Waterman

under 21, for the Company of Watermen are but a voluntary Society,
and being Free of that does not make one Free of London.

(F) :^5
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(F) Tis it relates; to Hannio^MJ^ am Xenants,

BY
the Ciiftom of Loudon a Tenant at Will under the yearly Rent of 2 SU. 20.

405. fhall not be turned out without a Quarter's Warning, and filch

Tenant payinc; above 40 j. yearly Rent (hall not be turned out without

Haifa Year's Warning.
But a Cuftom that Tenant for Years (hall hold for Half a Year after Meo¥S.pl.i.T.

his Term ended, is not good.
P^im.zn..

(G) £)f tlje Cttftoms of London, M)xc\) ate in

iPiirtljerance of Juftice, atiD fo^ tl)e mo?e
fpeeop l^ecol)erv of SDebts*

BY
the Cuftom of London a Creditor may before the Day o£ Payment j,^j g^

arreft his Debtor, and oblige him to find Sureties to pay the Money on iVent. 2j>.

the Day it (hall become due. 5 Mod 95.

ei" liUe I Rol.Mr. 555.

If a Contrad; be entred into by two Citizens, and one of them, who is Cro. E/it. 409.

thereby obliged to pay a Sum of Money, dies Inte(tate, his Adminiftrator
j ^J^jjj^,

fhall be obliged to pay it in the fame Manner as if it were a Debt by jj^.

Obligation.
l( A and B. are bound as Sureties for and with C. to D. and D. re- i Leon. i6d.

covers againfl A. in LoJidon., and has Execution againft him, ^. may Moor 136.

there fue B. for Contribution nt titcrqiie eoritm oneretur pro rata according
^' ^*

to the Cuftom of London., and therefore where fuch Adlion was removed

in B. R. by Writ of Privilege the fame was remanded, becaufe otherwife

the Plaintiff would be without Remedy, for by the Courfe of the Com-
mon Law no Adiou lies.

(H) m i\yt Cttfiom of fmi^xi :^ttac5ment :

And herein.

I. m t\^t iliJature of tljc ^m oj 3Dutp totjicll tna^ be

BY
the (fl) Cuftom of London if A. is indebted to B. and C. is indebted

^^n , ^^,^ ^V^
to A. B. upon entring a Plaint againft A. may attach the Debt due Ahr. 551.'

^^
from C. (who is called the Garnifhee) to y^. and thisC^) Cuftom of Foreign {b)Cartb.i^.

: Attachment is to no other Purpofe but to compel an Appearance of the

:. Defendant in the Adion, for if he appear within {c) a Year and a Day, (c) For the

, and put in Bail to the Adion, the Garnifhee is difcharged.
Year and

n.ire JebHum, ville Cfa. Efiz. 715. 1 Leon 52. 1 Hoi. Rep. loS, I Rol, Abr. 551,

,T,c The Garnifhee may plead this Cuftom of Foreign Attachment to an i Rol' Ah.

Adion brought againft him bv his Creditor, but then the Plaintiff may 55'*
,.

'

*4^ - -^ 8N traverie
5^3, 8}o.
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traverfe the Caufe thereof, and he was not indebted to him who attached

it.

1 7 E. 4- 7- f>- Such Goods cannot be attached, of which the Party had no Property

\u.''s!c.
^^ ^^^ '^''"^ °^ ^^^ Attachment.

So if ^-J. be indebted to B. and J. S. a Stranger takes by Tort certain

Goods of ^^. as a TrefpafTer, B. cannot by the Cuftom attach thefe Goods
in the Hands of 7. S. for the Debt of y^. becaufethe Property is out of y/.

at the Time, and only a Right in him.

I Rcl. Ahr.
^ Legacy cannot be attached in the Hands of an Executor by Foreign

551. Attachment, becaufe it is uncertain whether after Debts paid tiic Execu-

Ncy 11^ S. P. tor may have AfTets to difcharge it.

I Rol Abr. If ^- be indebted to B. by Obligation, and B. is indebted by Contracft

551. to 11. and JS. dies, and his Adminiftrator demands the Debt upon' the
sphike and Obligation of A. who promifes him that if he will forbear him for a

I Kol Reb Mont^h, that he will pay him then, but he does not pay him accordingly,
106. S. C. 3nd after //. brings Debt in London againft the Adminiftrator upon the

Contraft (as he may there by the Cuftom) the Debt of A. due by the

Obligation may be attached in the Hands of the Adminiftrator, for not-

withftanding the Fromife broke, yet the Debt continued Due by the

Obligation, and a Recovery upon the Obligation will be a Bar of the

A6tion upon the Promife, in which all ftiould be recovered in Da-

mages.
1 Rol. Abr. If y^. lends B. 100/. to be repaid him upon the Death of his Father,

Hal's and ^^^ after the Death of the Father of B. this 1 00 /. is attached by Force

Walker ad- of a Foreign Attachment, and after A. brings an Adion upon the Cafe

judged upon againft B. for this Money, this Foreign Attachment will be a good Bar
a Foreign thereof, though the Cuftom be to attach Debts, and this is an Adion

in Exeter upon the Cafe, in which Damages only are to be given, becaufe this is a

where tii'e Debt, and he might have an A6tion of Debt thereupon ; and therefore, in

Cuftom is as much as this is well attached, he ftiall not defeat it by bringing an Adion

•n rtr
"

"P°" ^^^ ^^^^•
'"

rj/"
i^ A. fells certain Stockings t6 B. upon a Contrad, for which B. is to

552. g'^^ ' o ^' to ^- and if he fells the Stockings again before Atigiift after that

Read And he ftiall give Twopence more for every Pair of the Stockings, the 10/. is

Hawkini. attachable by Foreign Attachment, becaufe an Adion of Debt lies for it,

but the Twopence for every Pair of Stockings is not attachable, becaufe

this refts only in Damages, to be recovered by an A6tion upon the Cafe,
and not by Adion of Debt, becaufe it is made Payable upon a Pofli-

bility.
I Vent. 112. If there are feveral Accounts, ^c. between A. and B. and A. dies, and
Horfam and

j^j^ Executor and B. fubmit to the Award of J. S. and he awards that

I te^ -06. ^^^ Executor ftiall deliver certain Goods, of which A. died poffefted, to B.

S.c. and that B. ftiall pay the Executor 300/. this Money cannot be attached

in the Hands ofA for the Debt of A. for upon the Matter the Executor

being liable to a devaftavit ought to have Remedy in his own Right for

the Sum awarded.

X Jon. ill. If A. is indebted to B. who is indebted to C and B. afligns the Debt
tewhand of A. to C. in Satisfadion of his Debt; now the Debt due from A. is be-

'" come the Right and Property of C and B. hath nothing but in Truft for

C. and therefore it ought not to be attached for any Debt of B. and upon
the fpccial Matter ftiewed the Lord Mayor ought to give Relief

'

-l

I Rol. Air. In 2n Adion of Debt for Tobacco, in the Detinet, a Debt cannot be

555. d'ttaChed within the Cuftom, in Satisfadion thereof, becaufe it does not
(a) But if

r^^-^ appear of what Value this Tobacco was, fo that it might appear that

the Tobacco
^^^ ^^^^ '* ^"' ^ Satisfadion to the Value, which cannot be fupplitd by

had been a PIcs in Bar made in another Adion againft him, in whofe Hands the
averred in Debt V!3S attached.
the Record
of the Attachment, the Debt might have been well attached in this Aftion. i Rpl.Atr. ^y^&vidt

3 A Debs
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A Debt due by Specialty may be attached by the Cuftom of Lotidou, i Roi- Ahr.

becaufe the Attachment may be pleaded if an Adion be brought for it in 5^--

the Courts at IVeftminfter^ but a Debt (a) recovered in any Court in
c,.,,. ^7)^*6^

H'eftjninJUr by {b) a Judgment cannot be attached by the Cuftom of i Leon z^ ,^'

London, becaufe the Party has then no Time to plead it. 1.6^.

(<i) After

Ifl'iic joined in an ASion of Debt in B. ;?. the Debt for which the At^ion was brought cannot be at-

tachcii in Lon.'on, for the Inferior Court cannot attach a Debt in a Supeiior Court, i Rcl Ahr. 551.— So after linparlance to an Action of Debt in B. i?. l Ral. .4br. ^^i. C">- Eliz.- i?7. 3 Leon. 131.—So if a Writ returnable in B. be purchafed before the Attachment. C>o. EUz. loi, 59;, 691. ; Leot;

110. 1 Rol. Ahr. 552. (i) So if levied upon a Fieri Facias, and in tlic Sheriff's Hands. 1 Leov. ;a, 2^4.
.—So if a Suit be begun in Equity, the Effeft thereof (hall not be prevented by a Foreign Attachment.

2 Chan. Ca. 235.

HA. is indebted to B. and C is indebted to A. and B. brings Debt in Cw.Efc.59;-

B. R. againft A. pending this A6tion, B. may affirm a Plaint in Lo?jdo)i
^^'^,^''"" ,*J"^

againft A. for the fame Debt, &c. and attach the Debt in the Hands of
,,''5'''s.

C.^*

C. for though a Debt in London.^ for which there is a Suit depending in refolved alfo

B. R. cannot be attached, yet he that hath brought an Adion in B. R. "P"" » ^Vrit

may, notwithftanding, according to Cuftom, attach the Debt of the '^l ^r'^^^'^°

Party, for the Debt in Qiieftion in B. K. is not touched by this Attach- '„,ent"wls're-

ment. verfcd for

another Rcafon.

A. is indebted to B. and C is indebted to A. by fimple Contrad, A. Carth. 344.

dies Inteftate, and B. enters a Caveat againft his Widow's Taking out
^-^fi'"'

^'^^

Adminiftration, pending which he enters a Plaint in the Sheriff's Court
^'mI'^, ,j^

of Lowio;; againft the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and thereupon attaches 93. S, c.

the Debt due from C. after which the Widow has Adminiftration grant-
^
7""; ^^5'

ed to her, who brings an Adion againft C. who infifted on the Matter
*°d1;^i'''*

fiipra,
and it was held that this pretended Cuftom in this Cafe was unrea- !c,| 306.'

fonable and vdid, becaufe the Archbifhop had no Right to the Debt, nor Cro.EHz-^ioi

any Means to recover it, befides hereby every Creditor would be his own 598-

Carver, and the Goods of the Inteftate wafted without any Remedy. ^"^
''

2. 3Sii toljofc i^atiD0, anD at tuliat Cime t\)t attacijmtnt
ma^ be maDc*

If A. recovers a Debt againft B. in London, B. may attach this Debt in , rj. ^br.

his (c) own Hands for fo much due to hifn. 554,
Crb. Eliz.

186. (c) A Debt due to an Admjniftrator may be attached within the Cuftom. i Hoi- Ahr. 554. 1 RoU

Rep. 105.
- Whether a Debt owing to a Company is attachable, for the Debt of the Company. i»

Mod.zii. dUb'itatur.

By this Cuftom a Debt cdntraded without the Jurifdidion of the C\tyCdrth.i^,z6.

may be attached, if the Debtor is found within the JufifHidion, for every
' ^'"*' '^^

Debt follows the Perfon of the Debtor.
Abr!%\.^'''Ah Obligee before the Debt is due by Obligation cannot by the
j jj^/. ^^^^

Cuftom attach a Debt for it, becaufe he cannot affirm a Plaint for the 553.

firft Debt before it is due. 5 Leon. 23^.

But if 5. is indebted to A. and C. is bound to B. but the Day of Pay-
^'^'

ment is not yet come, A. may attach this Debt in the Hands of C. (d) i ^j^,/. Air.
before it is due to B. 553.

3 LecTi. 23^.
Sp viife Cro. Eliz. 1 84. I Rol Rep. 10

J. Cro. Eliz- 713- ^oy (58. {d) But the Cuftom fo to do muJf
be fpecially aliedgcti. i Rol. Ahr. 553. Noy 68. —And the Judgtnent fhall be that he flia]l be paid
when it becomes due. \ Rol. Ahr. 553. i SiH. 527.

So if ^. lends Money to B. to be repaid upon the D^ath of the Fa- i Rtl- Ait-

ther of .S. and after an Adion Is brought by C. againft A. and after the 5J3-

leather of jB. dies, the Money due by B. to A. tmy after be attached inm
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the Hands of 5. tho' it was not due at the Time of thePlaint commenced
againft A. in as much as it became due before the Time that by Cuftom
the Procefs is to be granted againft him, in whofe Hands it is attached.

1 .W. ;i7. If in Debt upon an Obligation of 100/. conditioned for the Payment
Rchhws^'A

of 50/. at a Day, the Defendant pleads, that before the Day of Payment
'''

of the 50/. it was attached in his Hands by a Creditor of the
Plaintiff,

cj'c. and that after the Day upon a Scire Facias againft him according to

if
Cuftom he paid it, this is a good Bar of the (a) whole, becaufe the At-

rhe Auach- tachment being made before the Day of Payment, it became a Debt to

^nicnt had the Creditor, and the Obligee could take no Advantage of a Breach of
been of 20 /. the Condition afterwards.

only, it

might have "ccn pleaded in Bar of fo much, i Sitl. 327. & vide GoS. 196. Owen 2. Moor 598.

3. C'f tl;c fc?m of tljc pmccHng^^ in a jfojcrgn ^.t.

tac'mmnt,

I Rol. Abr. By fhis Cuftom the Plaintiff muft fwear that the Debt is bona Fide due

]:n.Eliz.
'° ^'"^' ^"'- '^ '^ "^"^ fuflicient to alledge that he fwore that the Debt

71;.

^
was a true one by himfelf, or his Attorney, for the Attorney's Swearing

I Jon. 406. is not according to the Cuftom.

Cro. Eliz.
^^ A. affirms a Plaint againft B. and upon A7/;'7 returned, it is furmifed

172. that C. hath Money in his Hands due to B. &c. and the Money is attached
1 Leon. 3ii. in the Hands of C who appears upon the Attachment, and pleads that he

owes nothing to B tho' this be found againft C and thereupon there is

Judgment againft him, yet he fhall not pay any Cofts, for there are no
Cofts recoverable in a Foreign Attachment.

1 Rol. Abr. By this Cuftom if A. fucs B. in Loudon^ Sc. and C. is indebted to fi. in
555- the fame Sum, and the fiid C. is condemned there to A. according to

the Cuftom and Judgment given againft him accordingly, yet if no Exe-
cution be fued againft C. A. may refort to have Judgment and Execution

againft B. his principal Debtor, and B. may fue C. for his Debt, notwith-

ftanding the unexecuted Judgment.
1 Rot. Abr. In Bar of an Action brought in B. R. if the Defendant pleads a Judg-
55J- ment in a Foreign Attachment in Bar, and alledges the Cuftom to be,

that if the Plaintiff in the Court hath Procefs againft the Defendant, and
(i)GoJ6. 401. upon a Nihil (b) returned makes a Surmife that B. is indebted in fo
Latch 228. much to the Defendant, and upon his Prayer to attach it in his Hands by
(0 A Cuftom

Procefs, and he does it accordingly ; and if (c) the Defendant makes

AnachS" I^efault at four Courts after, that by the Cuftom, at the laft of the faid

before fome fotir Courts the Plaintiff may pray Procefs againft B. to come in and fhew
Default in Caufe wherefore the Judgment ftiould not be againft him at the next
the Defcn- Court after, and when he comes to apply this Cuftom to his Cafe, he

naught.
fticws that there were four Defaults, and that at the fourth Default the

I Vent. 256.
Plea was continued for feveral Courts, and then Procefs went againft B.

(d) Mcor aiid then after Judgment againft him, {d) this is not warrantable by the

570. ;/.779. Cuftom, in as much as he fhews by the Cuftom it ought to be atthene.st
like Fomt. Court after the four Defaults.

Carth. 282. If in Debt the Defendant pleads that J. S. entred a Plaint, t?c. againft
L4wre«,eand the Plaintiff in London.^ and upon Procefs againft him non eft inventus was

-
"fufa«d"

"'^
returned, and thereupon a Suggeftion was made that he had fo much Mo-
ney in the Hands of the Defendant, and that the Defendant wns attached

by the faid Money, this is an ill Plea, for it ought to have been that the
Plaintiff was attached by fo much Money in the Defendant's Hands, for fo

is the Cuftom.
Carth. z')yxC. After a Dilattir entred by the Garniftice in the Sheriff's Court, which

is in Nature of an Imparlance, he cannot plead to the Jurifdidionof the
Sheriff's Court.

Ihe End of the Brji VOLUM E.
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